


The game of ches exerts a fascination

unequalled by any comparable activity, and

recent yean have seen an unprecedented

growrh of interest in international cvents

and the personalities involved in them
which is reflected in the growing numbers

of people playing ches in clubs and

schools. rLis book is for playen of all
levels, as well as for those who follow
tourDaments ard ch.mpionship matches

and who wish to know more of the gane,
its terminology, and its history.

The subject has been dogged by legend

and by the repetition of incorrect
information. For this ConTatior the

authors have undettaken considerable

primary research, and some hundreds of
facts appear here correcdy for the lirst time
in a ches book. The oxfonl Conpanion

ro Cles embraces all branches of thc

game, including overthe board play,

correspondence and telegraph ches,
problems, and the vadous unorthodox
forms fairy, four-handed, hexagonal,

three-dimensional ches, for example. The

historical coverage ranges from the earliest

nyths descdbiDg the gamc's invention to
the stager leading to the current world
championship. About 570 biosiaphical
eDtries include all the najor figures of thc

samc's evolution: apart from writers and

composers they hcl:de al1 dre past world
champions and every other player slnce

1872 who achieved the equivaient of at

least one Grandmaster norm: for the lirst
tine ir such a work FIDE's E1o rating
system is applied retrospectively, so that it
n posible to compare the strengths of pasi

ard present players with their
contemloraries. But thcse biographics are

far from drv lisrs of ches facts: many

extraordinary figures arc brought to life in
them. and the reader is informed about

Deschapclles' nelon beds, Philidor's careet

as a Couri comtoser, the Chevalier

D'Eon's transvestism, Whitaker's frauds

(immortalizcd in legal textbooks), and

other curious byways.
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PREFACE

No game has surpassed chess in the extent to which it has commanded a

following in all countdes of the known world for mary centuncs. One of the
oldest games, it has a history spanning 1,400 years;in one or other of its vadous
fomsit has been popular for most ofthis time, and has offered both inspiiatjon
and solace to anists, writers, and scientists. Such is the subtlety of the gam() that
no one has been able to determine whether it is an art, a scierce, a sport, or a
combination of them all-

This book embraces all branches of chess including its history and gives

remmmended books for further reading. All terms commonly used by players

are e)(plained, about 5?0 biographies are given, and there are entries for about
650 names representing some 700 openings or variations. Composition terms
provide the groundwork for an understanding ot that a , but or y a handful of
the many problem themes are given. The strategy of moderr chess is djscussed

and tie entry for shatranj jncludes the only extant descriptior of the old game's

strategy. More than 220 games and more than 190 compositioN are included.
Altlough instructionis not ourpurpose, a newcomer could learn to play and to
follow the gamg by referring to laws, notation, and conventional symbols.

Thenumbers given in the entries foropenings referto Appendix I in which the
moves defining each opening are to be found. This appendix may also be used to
discoverthe rame ofan openirg ifthe moves are krown, a facility not previously
available. The terms most commonly used from six languages are given \rith
English translations in Appendix ll as an aid to understanding foreign

The Elo rating system, adopted by FIDE, is a universally accepted measureof
performance which we have applied retrospectively. Thus we have identilied
nearly2,000 norms from 1872 to 1982 and, forthefi$ttime, it ispossible for the
playing strength of past and prescnt players to be compared with that of their
contemporades. These ronns arc equivalent ir rating terms 1o the GM norm as

defined by FIDE in 1982, but we have rot, Iike FIDE, limited such norms 1o

international tournaments in which each competitor has played at least nine
games. Except for team evenls and women's tournaments, every over the_board
tourrament score given in this book indicates the equivalent of a GM norm.
These scores are given in terms ofwins (+), draws (:), and losses ( ).whenan
all'play all tournament is unaccompaniedby a score. then a GM norm level\Ias

The biographies include every player who has achieved at least one such norm
before the mid-1960s and every playerwho has achieved atleast two suchnorms
after this date. The absence of a norm in a biography indicates that none wds

made by that person in an all play_all event, but not all norms are given for a

player who has made more than six. (At leasr a dozen players have made more
than thirty.)



PREFACE

Tournaments are indicated by their labels, e.g. 'London 1851'; a game not
from a tournament would be described as played at London in 1851, or simply
'Londor, 1851'. A 'minor toumament' may be urderstood as ar event of
category 7 or weaker. Crosstables of two lournaments are given by way of
illustratior. The standard reference work is the mulli-\o,].tme Chess Tournament
C/osstabler by Jeremy Gaige.

This book could hardly have been completed without the willing help of
numerous chess friends. We thank them all, ir particular Dale Brand(eth of
Yorktown. Sir Richard Clarke, Kevin J. O'Comell ofLondor, Jeremy Gaige,
Isaak Romanov ofMoscow, and LotharSchmid. We also thank Betty Palmer of
the Oxford Univenity Press for her unfailing Suidance.

The subject of chess has been dogged by myth and by the repetitior of
incorrect information. We have wherever possible drawn on primary sources,
and some hundreds of facts appear here corectly for the lirst time in a chess

book: but our best efforts will nothave freed us from all error and amendments
fiom readers will be welcome.

DAVID HOOPER
KF,NNF,TH WHYLDCaistot, Likcolnshne

.Iuly 1983
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NOTE TO THE READER

E N r rI E s &e in simpte letter-by-letter alphabetical order, with spaces and
hFhens ignoredi all names beginning with Mc are ananged as though they
were prefixed Mac, and St is ordered as though it were spelt Saint. C.os
references are indicated by the us of smll capital lette6: if a name or tem
is printed if, this form on its tust appearance in an article, it will be found to
have its owtr entry. The numbers that accompany names of openings or
vanatioN refer to Appendix I, where the moves of these lines are listed.
Appendix Il provides a glossary of ches terms in French, German, Italim,
Masyar, Russian, and Spanish-
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ABBAAA DEFENCE.582, standard line, knosn
to porERro, iiBl published by HnschSilberschoidt.
1829, .nd played in lhe lournament Abbdia (now
Opatija) 1912iall8ames iD tbis event hadto begin
with rhe nNG's GAMB'r Accepted.

ABONYI GAMDIT, 690, the rENlrsoN GAMB",
tavourcd by the Hungarian mastei IsFAn Abonyi
(r88G1942).

aBRAHAMS VARIATION. 66 in the o!trENs
cAMur Declined. h the 1925 Llncashne CountY
Champuo\hrp thc Enelbh plcrcr CerdlLl AbrJ
hrms (l!07-8n1, pliyrng aCJinsr Hulmr\ inko'
duccd the nove ? . . . a5 and lhe gnme conrinued
8axb5Bxc3 9Bxc3nb5 10b3 Bb? 11bxc4b4
In rhis position it has yer 10 hc shown lhat White\
cenrral pawn nxioiily h oI more r(ount than
Bla.ks rwo passed paNns on the Oucen\ side.
Abrrhami playcd this lanation against hn coun
tyman William Winler (1898 1955) in 1929 and in

thc same year Wintcr played it againsl Notcboonr,
alter rhon il is sometines named.

The prccnmor, known lrom a l6tb cenlury
manuscript, vasPublishcd b,s Lqo in 160411d4
d5 2 c4 d&,1 3 c4 b5 ,l a,I.6 5 axbs cxb5 6 b3
b4 7 bxc,la5 8Bf,lNd7 I NA. Pietro CARRERA,

wriling in 1617. made his only criricisn ol Salvio's
analrsis in rhis variationr he suggesled 8 . . . Bd7
iasieid ora Nd?. or 9 Oa4 instead oI9 NA.
salvio nurscd his injured pride lor 17 yeais and
rhendcvotedachapleroiiis bookto a bitleratia.k
on Carera The.rgumenl wasPointless: all these
varialions give white a won g!ne.

ABU'L-FATII AHMAD, p[yer and author. lhe
suNivinx opies of his 1llh or l2th-ce.tury
manusc;pt- made in the Tadzhik languaee, indi
cate tnat he camelronSistnn, a land spanning thc
Alghan Iranian bordcri a l6th cenlury Pcnian
nanusoipt suggcsts he r.s an lndian. Three
copies ol hh manuscriPl were dkcovered in 1951.
theearlicst daiing from 1665i tNo areinBukh.ra-
one in sanartand, and tney may not accuratcly
renecl the original which was wiiitcn mo.e than
500 vca6 ea.iier. The contcnts include the usud
lege;ds oI the gamc\ origin, poeos, puzlcsi ten
opcnins systems (rA'BiY^r, and 287 MANSnB^r
A(ordrne ro Sorier sourks 127 of rhe man:nbar
.. nor ,; M' rk , H^r,.v ,f Cli?ss: bur thetr
style, judging lrom rhose Ln;{; oubidc Rusia. is
sinilar-which is nol snrprising lor the compiladon
was madc l.om the sane souras. lhe libraries ol
kfahan, Ray (near Tehran). and orher lslanic

cnies In 1024 Ab[ l-Qrsin Mahmnd rebuill
Ghazna (Afehanislai) as tbe caPiralol his newly
*on emprrr, and rhe srerr lbraries lere broughr
rhere$rih r rcn Jea6cnd \cre denro)ed whcn lhe
ciw Nas sacted-..1150. Abn'llath made his
coilcdio. in Ghazna and states thar he tftrelled to
India. Irao. and Klorasan, meetina none who
conld mat.lr him in plaY. IIe probanly comPosed

Iew mansnbat himsclfispecilically he laid claim lo
lbur. tbree of shich are based on $e work of

A study given by Ahn'l-fath (nansnba no. 233).
Thc pieces \ho\n rs quecn\ Jnd bishop\ dre
flNzlNs ind Fn\ re\pe.li!elv Whire Jru$\ bv
dnring thc black king round the board, a lavourite
ftemc (ofien usins kniphts rarher than a rook)
knosn as the sateNheel (ad dnhbiya). 1 Rg8+
Kd7 2Rd8+(c6 3Rd6+Kh5 'lRb6+ Kc4 5

Rb4+ Kd3 6Rd4+ Ke2 ?Rd2+KB 8RO+
(94 9Rt4+ (h5 10 Rh,l+ Kg6 11Rh6+ KO 12

Rl6+ Ke8 13Rl8+.Ii1...Kf? 2RA+ wirh

AcADtMtEs DEs JEUX, a Dame popular in the
17tb and l8thcenturicsforcompendiuosof i.door
ganes and amusements The besr known eqniva-
lent in English is lro!.,et Gar.s 'rhe .ompile$
oftcn borrowed extensivcly irom lhe worts ol
ErLrDoR or Gnlco. such general books mly havc
historical lalue, sometines becausc lhcy are the
l8r stronghold oI obsolele rulcs.

ACCELERATED DRAGON, as7 in thc cru^N
DFrNc.. also known as the Simagin Vanalion.
'l'he name m.y be considcred a nnnomer: the
dra8on comes sooner rather lhan lasler,

ACCUMULATION OF ADVANTAGES, the gain
olsmall adlantagesonehyone\!ith theobject thal



2 ACTUAL PLAY

couectively thc], mly be decisile. Pur fo$ard b_y

srEINIrz. and sometimcs callcd hn accumulalioD
thcory, rhisprocedure still rernanN asound LVay r!
pla, Nrirzo*rscs- conlusing means {lth cnds.
slaled that thc accumuladon oI adlantages was
slbordinate to rRopflyr.\xrs, the preventioo ol
treeine no!* b, the opNnc.t Steinnz. ILe
PInLrDon beiore him. undesrood the use.I
prophylaxls !s one neans otobtainnrg ad!anragc.

siei"i, Rlackbutu. Vi.nft 1382 vieinal;an,bir
L e4 e5 2 N.3 NI6 3 11 d5 I di die.l 5 rxe,s \g1 6 \\e1
N.6 TdQdir SQhlQrbl 9 x\b3 Ngxes l0 d.lNq6
11 Ac4 tse7 rr Nf3 h6 13 b4 00 11 00 Bfi t5

whire has esablished a paw. in rhe ccnrc and
obtained a E^rFopr\ FU! ior his king\ r..k.
leatures that arise irom this openidg and $hich
alonervouldconf.rno morc tha. thc initi,.!er hur
he hlsnadeolherrmu gaiN: thcrNoBrsropsand
a hallopen Iile lor his queens rook. and nr
consequcncc he has r dnti.ct overall rdvanlaee.

16 Nds l7h5Rc3 13r"gl BI3 l9Nlj\e7 2UN.3
N.6 2l N31Ng6 228d5 NdS 2:rBxh6 lri :1br.6 bi.6
25 B!.1Rc7 26tsgs Rd7 27 h4 Be7 23hr Nfs 19 Be:l
Bd6 :l0h4Ndc6 ll R.6R.3 12h6Nh7 33 hx-qr lixgT
31Bh6+ Ks8 riBdrRdT:r6nd2Ncf3 l7Nh6+ Kh3
338.1Rc7 39Bx.6Re2 {rNl5 Rxd2 llNxd6Ne5 

'12
Rer Nle6 1r Rfr Nd3 1lh5Rd3 15Rri\ge6.16\e4
NgT.1?RI6Kgri 1r Rh6 \Ce6 ,19d5Nft 50Rh4Ni.6
51Nf6+KA 52Rrc6 Rr.6 536{6\s6 j4cr Rx.:r i5
d'i \e5 56 Rel Bla.k rc\igis

ACTUAL PLAY. scc Posr-x.Y PIAY.

ADAMS ATTACK, 2711, Iinc lor lvhne in the
pioneered by lhc ,^nrcrlcan

plaler Weaver Adams (1901 63) and played b,
Frscn.R lgai.st Bettreder ar rhe slockholn inrer
zonal 1962. and aganNt c.rr..R i. the Cu.qao
Cardidates tournanrent 1962

ADAM VARIATION, 385. ingenious line in rhe
oi th. sprNrss opLNr\(i. i.rro

du.ed b! the German player Edmund Adam
(1895-1958) in a corespo.dcncc same alain(

ADDTSON. WILLI-{NI GRADY (l!31 ).
Anerican playcr noo Lousinnia. International
Ma(er (1967) His besr rouhamenl lchievenenl

qas a sccond place (+6=3 2) toRESsEvs(in the
calego!' l0 US Championship, 1969 7!.

ADJOLRNMENT, the act ol breaking off a Came i
thc Nriod alter a gade has been broken !ff afld
beloreitsrcsu,nplion ForlheadtournBentproce
dure under FIDE rules scc srArrD MovE

Insone early toumanrent playenwer. forbid.
den 1o a.alyse $eir ganes dudng adjournnents
'l hh rllcvas soo. abando.ed- perhapsbecause n
could not easil, be enfor.cd For a long limc.
ho\rever, helpftom otherswasconsidered unethic-
.l This. alsodillicultroprelenl,bec.neaccepted
pracricc in thc l9:0s. For importa.t.ycnts ihci.
nay be teanrs of anallsts ro give help, but
.onnntees nre !s lallible as individuals and
consuliarion less cfic.livc than supposcd.

ADJUDICATION, lhe decision of an independent
eiperr as Lo wherbei !n uniinisbed glme should be
scored as a drawor.s a $in ior one oltheplayers:
uscd to obtai. rcsuLts lor tcam matchcs a.d
(eek-end tournameDts when time for pla, is

ADJUST. see r'ADo!BL.

al-'ADLi.r-Ru\fi (, 810). Patronized bt a son
ol H{Rn\ AR-RAsriD and other Caliphs, al Adlr
was regarded as ihc strongest pliler ol his rime
unril defeated. not latcr rhan 1j,18. b! ar RAzi.
 1 Adli wiole. booLonchess. severel, criti.izcd
bl a$sa'i. a.d ah. a hook on nnrd, an old boaftt
game often conlused with.hcs by hlstoiians. His
books h!!e long since been losr bnr some ol hn
problcms. cndgames, and openine sl$ems have
survived. (sec ANiBA.) His nane suCgesrs lbal
he clne lrom some part ol thc .astcrn Ronan
Emtlre. possibl)_ Torkey. (See !,ruo!s aM.s.)

AD LIBI'I(rM, an_y one oI the llailable legal
noves, rePresented by the .o.. vr\roNAr- syM.
3or - Sometimes fie synbol lor a pie.e is
addcd: K-, inr ex.nple, neans anv molc oIrh.
knrs. or, ilsonrc havc been mentioned. an! other

ADORJT{N (pron A door-].an), ANDRAS
(19i0- ), Huig.ri.n pla!er. IDlernalio.al
Grandnraster (19r3) As a vouth he plared under
rhe name Jocha.liewas second aftcr ({Rporin the
w.nd junior chtnpionship. Stocklrolm l969, and
{on or sharcd 6rsr nrizes al Vrmr 1972. Lnhaao-
\rce 1971, Osijek l!7E.,.d Budnpen 1982
(+6=5). Ailer scoins +i=8 2 ro shar. rhlrd
place i0 thc ntrcrzonal burnanent Riga 1919
Adofin be.ame a Candidalc. hur he lo$ the
quarLer Iinal nat.h against HIBNTR

trl,leFAdortrr Riga i,rcr^n 1979 Enshh of ririg.

I NRNr6 lc4.: 3 g3 b6 rBg2!67 5 0 0 eai 6Ncl
ts.r rd1.xd.r 80xd1d6 qhl0r) rrnalNr6 nidl
N!5 ll R.!L.rj lSt Ncdr rltsb2obA rsNd2Bxa:)
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16 Kxe2 RcB 1713 b5 13 cib5 axb5 19 OJ3 Nci 20

Qxb5 Qa? 2l cl Qer 22 OII

H'/&,8

22 . g-i 23 Rc2Rxa2 z4Nd5Rxcz 25Nxe3Rcxb2 26

Qe2 e4 27 14 Nic4 23 Nerl Nid2 2q R\d2 Rrd2 30
Nxd2Na 3l Oc4 Rrd2+ 32 KI]816 w'ite ie\igns

ADVANCED PAWN, ! paNn on its lifth mnk or
beyond. It nay b. weak becausc it is hard ro
dclend, or strong because it rcstricts the oppo_
nenr's mobility. SoBeimcs an adv.nced pawn
providcs the essenliallink in a coni,irarion, as in
the ganes givc. under cnRls

^RY 
SACRIFrcL. CUFELD- ANd SI^SSO.

ADVANCE POTNT, a square on a player\ nnh
rank. other rhan a hole, that is suardedby one of
hs Daqn\ and cdn be aLta.ke(l b! a cnem, Pdai
rro; onh one ol thc adrornrnshlcr. Thr roireo a

suitable iqude on whicir be misht Place onc or his

Allrr le4e6 I J4dS lerJ5e\d5,tore{ampl(
Whne has advancc points a1e5 and c5, Black al e'l
and c4. Tbe following examples shos how such

squares nighi be occupied adlanlagcously.

Mair.zy Riti L.n,lon 1q27

'1NBNI6 5BdrBd6 60.000 7N!3.6 3RCrBg4 th3
Blli? l1)91 896 l1 Ne5i

w. Winrcr Flohr wa^av Olympiad 1935

1Bd3Nc6 5c3Bd6 6Ne2 NscT 7814tse6 3Nd2Od7
9Qc2Ng6 l0 Bg:l NccT 11r1000.00 l2Nb3b6? 13

L. M KovicsKorch oi Sarjevo 1'169

4BdlNc6 5dB'16 6QBNce? 7BflNr6 shSBxl4 I
O\t40.0 l0Ne2Ngn 11Oh:'ReR l200BF lrB"t5
Rrcl rahroeT r5Bd:rPhr rno* Rc3 rrug5Ne4'

AHUES 3

Thc Eame continucd 13Qc1Rxr2 19L\DNfz 20Lxc
()16+ 21Kg1Nr4 22 Brl Re2 23Nd1Nxh3+ 24Kh2
Nl,l 25 K33 Ndl whire rcsiSns

ADVANCE VARLATION, 306, line in lhe caRG
characlerized by the adlancc of

Whne\ e pawn to e5 and recom,nended by
srErNrrz i.1879. Mithail rAr plared it eightdnes
in hh world chaopionship match ag.insl BonrN-
Nr(. 1961. without much success.

The nanc is oc.asionally uscd for a similar
sdvancc ir ihe FRENCHr.rEN.E. the NIMzowrcH

ADVANTAGE. To bave d, advantage is to have
rhe bcttcr siruation rcgardi.g one oI tnc lactors
that are onsidercd when !n.!A'-!^'roN oF

.oslroN is bcing made. Tne value oI White\
advantages maybeweighedagainstdatotBhck'si
if rhe comparison shows that o.e Pt.yer has the
betlcr prospect ol winning he is said to ha,e ,rc

Dunns rhc cou6e ot J lJme unc tund or
adlanrag; h olten exchaneed for anorher A gain

ol tinre. by nature nansitory, will be lost il not
convertedr Posirional adva.tage 6ay beceded lor
oaienal gain, or the revere migbr naPPeni ady
nunbc r of advan tage s ni gnt be concede d in order
ro make a decisive altack on the kinB.

AFFIDA.I US. see FIDAED.

AHLHAUSEN OPEMNC, 697, thc cRoB opEN'Nc.
carlAl hausen(183s 92)- onc ofthe66troadopt
this unusual opening, was libmrian ol the Berlin

AIIUES, CARL OSCAR (188!1968), Ccrman
playcrrrom Brenen, Internalional Master (1950).
National chanpion in 1929. he played lor his
ounhv in rhc Olympiads ol 1930 and 1911. He
{on or sha.ed third Pnze in threc sttong touna-
n.nrl: Rerlin I 926 a tie with E. GRaNFELD and
SI'FIMANN 

'ItCT 
NOGOIIIDOW ANd RUBINSE'Ni

Liase 1930. ati€ wilh coLLE and NIMzowrs.H after
raRrAowR and sulrN mANr and Bad Nauheim
1936. about caregory 12 (+3-5 1). a full point
alterA1EGrNEand KEiEs. Al San Reno 1930,the
most importanr rournament oi rhe ycar, he came
sixth. RetaininS nuchoihisskill until late in lile he
von the H.nburg lightaing chanpionship in his

BogoljurrorAhues san Remo 1930 Queen\ Ganbn
Declined, Exchmse Vari..ion

I NB Nf6 2 .4 c6 :l Ncl d5 ,l d4 NbdT 5 Bg5 c6 6 qd5
eid5 7elBe7 3Bd3Ne4 9 BrcT QxeT 10Qc215 l1
o.{r0o 12Rac1Rf6 13g3g5 14Kg2Rn6 L5NBI Qfi

)

i$f r.* rutm
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4 AJEEB

17 . . Ndf6 13 Ncc211 19 g4 Nxg4 20lxs,l tsIg4 2t
Nx14 gxf4 2 Bie4 Bxhl+ 23 Nxh3 Qxh3+ 24 KIz
Qg3+ 2iKe2Rh2+ 26Kdr Rrc2 2?Bxc2Kha 23ru11
Re3 29Bxh7KE? 30Bc2 KI6 31Rn6+ Ker 32e*4+
Kdll 33 Rd6+ Kc7 :r4 Rxc6+ bxc5 :15 RxcS QiI4 16
RclQxd,l+ 37K!1c5 IRdrOe5 39K61Kc6 40Bh:l
c4 4lRclKb5 42 Bxc,l+ dxc,l ,13 a3 Qe4+ 44Kras
.r5 Rc3 a4 46 Rh] Kc5 47 Rh5+ Kd4 43 Rh3 Qd3 ,19

Rn4+ rc3 50 Rh2 Kl,1 51 RD+ Kg3 52 Rflr Qbl+
wrte resigns For thh gamc Ahucs wis rwrded one ol
thc rvo beauf pnzes. (see B.rLL'ANCY prrzF )

,dIEEB. the seond 
^!oMAn)N 

to hec.ne fxm-
ous, w6 made in 1868 by a Bdstol cabinel naker
Charles Alfted Hooper (1825 ..1100). Ajeeb. a
lifc-size dark skinned Indian 6gurc with mohile
head, trunk, and right arm, sat on a cushion
mounled on a largc box. Beiore a display thc box
wd opened to sho$ an elaboraie clockwork
mechanism, wound onspicuously by a huge key.
Many ofthevneeh were otrubber, pushed aside
when lhe operator dcs@.ded lron the cushion.
After a long md successtul run in Lo.don Hooper
took Ajecb to Getuany, Belgium. France, and, in
1885, to New Yorkwhere it was a great atiraction:
s great lhal Hooper madc another Aieeb which
performed concurently in othcr cities, and tbe
enslence of thk copy and sone uflautho.ned
copies nakes the story hard ro lke. Anong tne
masters who operaled an 'olficial' Ajeeb i. tne
USA wcrc Charles Moehle (1859 ..1903). Alberr
BeaureEard HodAes (186e1944), Co.stanl Ferdi
nand Burille (186G1914) and prLsBURy. Hooper
rctired to England in 1895 bur Ajeeb contiflued
successtully, although an angry westerner empded
hn six.eun inro itqto^u o0 one o(a(ion. woun,jrnB
rhr op<rator. After 19lr AreEb concenrated on
draughis and one opcratd, Jesse B. Hanson,
togetncr with Frank F.ain. purchased n in 1932.
They toured tne USA in 1936 to sponsor a ra{jio
sct, one to be given free to each winne.. Of thc
thousands of ganes he playcd Hanson conceded
eighl drass but never lost. Frain cane to betieve
lhat Ajeeb had supemarural qualities and had it
blessed a1a shrine in Oucbec. Dunng tne Second
World War Ajeeb disappea.ed.

K. Whyld, 'Tbe Oriennl Wonder'. B/,ki alli.sr

ALAPIN. SEMYON ZINOVIEVTCH (185e
1923),playerand openingsanalyst. HCwasbornin
Vilnius but spedt the later yea6 of nh lile in
Heidelbere. While a student at Sl Petersburg he
ded wnh csrcoRtN lorfrstprizc ahead ot scHrFEns
in aradonal tournamenr,StPete*burg 1878 9: his
only loss was to Chigorin who alsowonbothgamcs
ot the play-off. Beginni.g vilh Frankfurt 1887.
Alapin entered nearly a score ol internalional
tour.amcnlsduringlhetolloring25 yeami hisbest
.esulh were nfth pla.c at Monte Carlo 1901. ihe
stronge( tou..ament oI lhe ycar, and n$r pnze
( +l=:l) ahead or RoLEu. sprlLM^NN, andFAIRN,
at Munich 1911. In a national tournamenl. St
Petersburg 1906, be look lisl prizc, lwo and a balt
points ahe.d of his .earesi val. He is bctter
known as a wriler, publishing openings analyses up
ro his death and often illusrating then *nb
nctitions sames betNeen 'Arakinsky' (shi1e) lnd

ALAPIN DETENCE, 416, rarely played line in thc
analysed by ALeN in aa

ALAPIN OPENING, 349. While s inlendon is ro
continne 3 f.1. Analyscd by Carl Mayerhoier
(1828 1913) in the Chcs Pld,.t s Chrcnicle,71351,
this rarely played opening *as played (*irh
t.ansposition. i.c. 2 {4 exl4 3 Ne2l by ahprN at

ALAPIN vARlAltON, 53, stafldard play in lhe
aUEEN's cAmr Declined as in rhe game AlapiF
Ma6nall- Monte Carlo 1901j23,1id rhe srcrlhN
DEFriNcL, .aRRrMs interesting invention; 361, a
sound line in the sF^NrsH orENi{c. Also four lc$
eflecdve lanadons: 55 in the Quee.\ Gambil
Declinedi 325 in thc VTENNA caMBri 6,13 and 657.

-h.rh in rhe FRFN.H nFFFN.F

ALA',r'O(r'SEV, VLADIMIR ALEXEYEVTCH
(1909 ), Iniernaiional Grandmaster (r9&). In-
terialional Arbiter (1956), born in Sl Petershur8
He aas second aitcr o@rNNr( in the USSR
Championship 1933, and shared thrcc city
championships: Leningrad 193H, with LNnsrNi
Moscow 1936, sith GNr and Mosoy 193?, with
DlLAvENErs. He aho snared thc championship ot
the Trades Unio.s in 1938.thelasrtine itwashcld.
Althougb Alarodsev played in several USSR
.hanpionships and other toumanents he n belter
k.o{n as a wriier and organizcr. when, in 1958-
iull time chess research started ar the Cenrral
Resarch Instilure lor Physical Culrure in Mosow,
Alatortscvwas put i. charge. His book P.obl.nli
Sorrdehnoi Teory Shakhma, (1960) dcals Nilh
tbe development of chess ideas Lom ptsrlrDoR to
nodern times, with enphasn

ALDIN AITACr, 648, the cr^uRrALExHrNE
Amac(. AdolfAlbin(1818 1920)inrroducediiina
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game againsr Adolf C!:nk in lhe Kolisch tou.na-

ALBIN COUNTER-GAMDIT, 51. Provocative
rrpll to rhc QLLLN s G\MRr ntroLluce! bv ('a\a'
lotL' rafter qhunn is somcrimes ndmrd)in r edme
against Salvioli al the Milan tournane.t 1881. The
.ounrer-Eambit $as reintroduced in lhe Eame
L6ker ,ilbn,. New York 1891. Uniquely ; $is
opening a flaunble rne gi\es B a(l a q nning

is rarLv as tht seventh moLe.
(Se LNrcR RP.)

AIBINO. aproblemlasl: aNhitc pasn, otherlhan
a iook\ pawn, on ns seco.d rank is noled in eacb

oI thc lour possible wa],s. lwo lorward moves and

lwo caDturesirhese moves, e.ch bringins aboul a

differe;t naling finish. may bc shown in thc
van,tions ol the solulion- in rhe sEr PLAY. or as

rsEMAl. r{Es. (compare PIchNNNr.)

A version of the pioneer Prohlcm by LoD. Nc..
y,/i ,4lrrb,. 1858. The solnlion begins: 1 Bh2+
Kd4 2 Bg1, and lherc are four main variationsl

2...Rg3llxg3

2. .Rr1(h3)3rl.

AIBRF]CIIT, HERMANN (]915-82), GEMAD
problemnr, International Jdge oI Che$ Con-
positions (1957), tournalisl. By 1980 he had
..llectdd ib.ul 80.000 orthodox No MovrRs. a

task he began nr 1933r he invcntcd bis own
.lassilication svslem *nboulrcfcreDce to tbat used
by A. c wE;E. Tourney judges seeking advice
reearding andcipation lrequently rellr to thh

AT,BUM. see EDE AT,!tr{s,

AI-BURT,LEVOSIPOVICH(1945 ),Inieina
tional Grandnasler (197?). a teacher in Odessa
untilheedigratcd to theUSA ir Jnly 1179. In l9?4
he won rhc.hampLUnshLf 4t the Ul'riinc anLl cdme

-. 'rl6frh,n 
ihc secondoIhalour attemDr\ in e

U\sR ch.mpLon\h,r. Fuu, reaA later lie w.r a

catcsory 8 tUumcmcnt ar BuLharen tnrheMrlLa

ALEKHINE 5

Olympiad 1980 he played ar firsl boird lor the
USA.

ALETfiINE (pron. Al-r.t -een), ALEXANDER
,^LEXANDROVICH (1892 19'16), the o y nan
to die whilc holding the qo.ld chaopionship.
Althouqh feB admired his peBonal ctaracter ali
admired hn chess genius. His lather was a

laodo*nei, a Machal olNobilily, and a nenbc, ol
the Duma, his nolher heiress oI an industnal
r.rrunc. Both he and his brotber Alexei (1888

1939) were lauAht chess by their mother. Alexan_
der bec ne addicted to the Came at the age oI
about 11, playi.sinbishcad during le$ons and b!
lhe tgnt ofa candle when in bed while nominlllv
s dyins laq he deleloPed his chess talent He

Aained a nastcriitle atStPetcsburg 1909. played

al Hanblrg 1910. Carlsbad 1911. Vilnius 1912-

and sevcrallesser touinaments belorc his 6rstbig
restcameinl9l4: ilwasthehjstoricSlPelesburg
lournanerr won by csrcR half a point ahe.d of
capABGNcA. ilhile Alekhine lost lNo sames
againsleacholthesenastcrsand cane aPoorthnd

Aroun! rhn time he save \cnous thUughr Lo the
world championsbiP which he elpectcd CaPa

blanca to wi., and th. problen ol how lo beat
Capablanca doninaled his lhoughis for lhe nert 1l
vcars. l{a rr^L task, tu $in \.mc strunts lournr_
me^i\ s,(.he.ke,t hv LhL outb.ealoisar.whrle
Ie wa; playine in th; Mannbein tournamenr ol

r- sr

1Sit,

657.
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6 ALEKHINE

1914, and leading, ihe war began, and hc and some
other foreign playea trere inlemed. He nade no
diamtic escape, as legend h6 ir, bu1 was released,
perhaps on a@mt oi fanily i.flucn@. (Other
explanalions include lhe feiSning of madne$ and
the use of a fahe pa$pod.) Aller rerurtring to
Russia tu 1915 he seNed in the Union oI Ciiies
(sinilar to the Red cros) on the Aushian rront,
and in 1916 suffered a otrtusio. of the spine trhich
temporarily immobilized hin in a hospital ar
Ta.nopol. After the revolution, when he lost his
forturc, he nade ns of his $aining and worked as
a bagGlrate- He played i. a few tournamenh and
won the n6i Soviel .hanpiotrship itr 1920. but hc
knew that hc needed to play abroad. A notonous

' ldnmer if anlthins stood in the way ol his two
loles, Alekhineand.hess, he joinedtheComnun
ist Parly in 1921 and became atr official intcAreter
(he spoke seleral languaeeri mdete.red by his
marriage ol thc previous year to a Russi.n
baroness (which legitimizod their seven yearold
daughte, he naried a swis conintern delesare
Anncliese Riiegg and obl.ined pemission lo teare
Rusia. They soon parled (she died in 1934) and
Alekhine kliled in Pa.is to bccome, in 1ine, a
naturalized French cidzen. In 1928 he publicly
altacted lhe Soviet regime i realizing, howeve., the
groMng strength of Rnsian che$ (and perhaps the
generosity ol Soviet patronage) he later tried to
ingratiat himsell wilh lhe Soviel aulhorirics and
renounc the label whne Russian', hr he hrs.h
was not repairedi and ne neve elumed ro bn

From 1921to 1927 Alekhine won or shared frrsl
plae in eisht of the 15 stons loumanents in which
he @mpeled. HisbestvictoryNasatBaden-Badc.
1925 (+12=8) ahead of nuBrNsDN and Bocol-
ruBow. The 1vo ftongesr events of this penod
*ere at New Yort: in 192 Alekhi.e took third
pdze {+6=12 2) after Lasker and Capablancai
and in 1927 he came second (+5=13 2) after
Capahl ca. He (ound tine ro take a rhird wife,
Nadezda V6ilier. rhe wrdos uf a high{ankrng
Rucsian offi&r :nd r. ..mmen.. l,w sh'.lir< 1'
the Sorbonne, allhou8i he did not gdio the
doctordle he claimed

Besides playiry and srudying ches (eisht hous
a d.y on priociple ) he p.epared fo. his chalenge in
other ways. He wrote M/ ael GMes of chess
t9o8 t92i (1921), probabty bis besr book. and Irc
Book ol rhe New yotk lnt.tMtionat chesr Toultu
ru4t 1924 (192stt the detailed annotations ne
made scrc an erelent form of training. He also
touretl rhe chess world mdkrne himeli popular
v'rh rts devotees, esneually m South Amenaa, 

'nthe hopc of oblaining financial backing, ihe lack of
which had bared ihe way for nany chaUengeB. He
strdied the games of Capablanca witb whon he
vd cdefd io nai.tain cordial relations. Wneo
NrMzowrs.B s chaUenge expircd 

'n 
lanudry ta27

Capablanca accepred Alei{hine\ challenEe tor rhe
world chanpionship and the match bcgan ar
Buenos Aires in Septenber.

fie conre{anF drfteeLl in man, reipetu.
Canablancdvas a man ol his vord. absrcm'ousand
a no.-smoker: possessed oI cxcep tional lale nr. he
rarely sludied and he played contidently andj
appaiently, with easci .vay lron rhe board he
purued lhe life o! a ptayboy. Alekhinc w6
devions, u.truslportny, .erous. restiessj a hca!.y
shoker, and fond ol drinki he had great combina-
tive talent and had studied ceaselessly for mant
yeaB to d.ke himself the conplete player,
Christophcr Ogle, a paron wbo tool bolh playeA
10 a shoN during the London Congress oi 1922,
noled Capablanca ncver look his eyes ofi the
chorus. Alelbine neverlookcd up tiom his pocket
chess sel.'Above all. Alekhine learnt to rein his
Iertile inagination. Ior he kneN ihat againsr
Capablanca he would bc unable to disturb tnc
equilibriun by violenl neans, h osever ineenious.
Capahlanca's failue to study was of littl; conse
quence, lor his ialcnt slfticedi but hh failure to
prepare psychologically was fatal: Alekhinc won
rhe match (+6=25 3). playins 6ucb of n i. hn
oPPonenas solidPosnionalstl,le. Both id dne and
in nunber of games i1 sas the longest oI all
championship malches.

Having spent 13 yeaB before the tuatcb p.ahins
Capablan@ and courri.g his iriendship Alekhine
spenl lhe next 13 yeaB derogating his lival in
annorilons, arricle., and books. a camparsn rn
suppo .lhise!asiunotarciurnmrtch. 5nmehos
thenatch will neverrakeplace', herema.kedsoon
altcr he had ron the ritlei and so ilh.ppened. He
also retused to play in any lournamenl wilh
Capablanca, fea.ing hc mightlose, andthc tNo did
not necl again ul1il 1936. ai Notinghan, shen he
did losc. There had been a posilile side io thh
canpaign. 'lo prove the supremacy he claimed
Alekhine son fivc strong lournane n ts: San Reno
1930 (+13=2)t Bted 1931, aboul caresory 13
(+15:11)i London i932 (+7=.1): Pasadena I932
1+7=3 l)i and zurich rg34 i+12=2 1). He
defe.ted BosoljuboN in two marches, 1929
(+ll=9 5) and 1934 (+8=1s 3). on t5 June
1934. belo.e tbe second olrhese matches wis fin'
ished, he acepled a challenge liom EUWE. (lnthe
sane year r\lekhine married againi his American
born bride Grace Wishart sas the widow of an
Englishman and retained her British nationality.)
Perhaps becanscofhis.hess succescs he sale wa,
to his long standingwcakness torddnk. a;d whe;
he camc to play Euse i. 1935 he mistakcnly
thought he 6uld win in spiteolhispoorcondition:

IlAlekhine loved atconolhc loved chess and the
championship nore. Wnh determination he re
gained much of his fihess and lo.mer playing
srength and convincingly detealed Euwe in thc
relurn march of 193? (+10=11 4). In 1936
Abknine came 6rst in lwo ronrnanenh of about
category l2r Bad Nauhein (+4=5). a tie Nilh
cREs, and Dresden (+5=3 1). His resutrs in the
two najoreventsolihis time seie less impressive:
Noitingnan 1936. about catcgory 14. sixth

I
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l+o=b-2r dller BonrNNrr, Capablanca, Euwc,

^. ,*i *-."nsxr. and lvRo 1918. t.rnh
(+3=8 3) eqtrat Nilh Euwe In 1939 Alekhine
Dublrshed Mv B.rr GdzA of Ches 1424 1o37. z

hrrrne compin,^n to tr eaarer book or same\
a;utrJlunc lql9 Alektune..cepleLl a chsl

lenle lron Botvinnik, bur shortlv afie ards the

sc;nd wond war bcsan. Alckhine was then in
Buetros Atres plavrnA f;r Fr"nce i0 rhe Ol)mPr,di

". .xnr,in he retuseJ to allow hn ream lo nlaJ
(ier;anv- Rerurninero ErancE, he loineJ rhe arm!
asan intlmreteranJ wrun rrancc rellrn I'r40 Fed

ro M{r'lL< In thc aurunn ot 1940 he suuAht

n--mrs'on to enter Cuba. oromisnA, if permi(sion
;PP oBded rhat he w;uu olav a m:tch wtrh

Canabjancc Thistsrmht tarhd. anJ rn Apnl Iq4l
hc wem lo Lisbon see[roA a lsa rn rhe UsA'
Meanwhilc three articles dnecled against Jewish

chesq.nlayeA aplEared rn the Nazi pre(\ unJrr
Alekhine\ name. Thn anrr \emiti\m hrou8hr a

hostile reaction in America andEngta.d. possiblv

the reason a lisa was nol gr.ntcd. (In 1946

Alekhine deni€d atrthonhip oI these articles
statin! lhat hc had seen lheo onlv atrer publica_

hon.;n 19sh the nanusnpL\ in hr handrnuns,
$ere to n,l,monshisw,ic\effects )lnSept lq4]
hc we.l to Muni; to play in a ctress iournamenl
and. $dewhat uul orDracrce,6xld d' nobrlter
thdnshare setund nlac; qrrh LLNDTN 'ne 

anJ a hali
poinF atLersror rz. From to4t ro lo4l hc Plavcd in
inother *\en tournamenL in Germa0v or uer
man o{uDicd counr'cs, ! nn'ns or \h:ring firsl
nn?e,n aliofihem. Afier lhe sar hrs pariicipah^n
in Lhse elenls and the cnLi_semrtrc artKles wcre

conslrued as coUaboration rnh the enenv aod.

l"rgel, bec.u\c ofpreqsure trum fic USA. he was

!en\.d.nrn rL' rhe Londun lournamrnl of la46

He s6 also irn.ble to returntoFmnce. Hc claided
he nad been unde. duress. the Price oI my witc\
liberly. butnc mayhavcplsyedbecansehenecded
the noney.

From i943 he lived in SPain and Porrgal
earnins 0o more ihan I flftancr b! .hess m'rc_
.ver he \uffereLl ftom cruho\n of the liver.
duodenilis, and hatdening'of tbe arterics, and in
1945 his healtn Norsened co.siderably. He re-
iesed neAoriahons ior a march wfth BuNinnik,

""n ,orped rhe..ndinons Tbe march {,\ to take
plrce:n Eneldnd under rhe lurpies ol rhc B trh
ah.* F-l.mi.n wh'ch conEmed the drdnsc_
ments on 23 Mar. 1146, so iniormi.g Alekbinc bv
lele.r,m. He died ol a heari attack next dav. For
thr; weeks bis body lay unbuned at Esronl,
Por er alekbioe had been nxrou\ not ro 1o\c
h^ "'i. '"".. "rh(own lenera.on. bul reahzeJ

thalhevouldlosetoBolv;nik, Keres-orFine. He
hadv.itlen otMoRpEY lhe man born too soon and

ol pTLLSB!Ry'1he nanborn too iale-. Alekhine dicd

Aftcr Eaining hh master title in 1909 Alekhine
had played in 44 sfong toumanents (including
Mannhein 1914) anC nad won or shared 25 h6t
andeiAhl secondprizcsi andbehadconenrslin all

ALEKHTNE DEFENCE 7

bDt frve ol 39 ninot tourna4ents. His eanes
remain uoivesallv adnired, Besides the smes
collections he made hinselfhe wrole many otbei
books- norablv on his matches Nilb capablan.a
a.d Eupc and on tournanents at NeN York 1924,

Nes York 1927, and Nodngham i936.
A fcw vears alter his death the Soviet authonfes

honoureA him as rhe sreatest star of Russian chess

rnJ rerucsreJ h^ rcburial tn Rusna. Hi\ $ido$
obrecrel, an,l in la5b tu\ hndy {a\ reinletred rn

t4onLDarnasle .emerery The cercmo0J $as
ctrc;ed bv Alekhrne \ son by Anne[ese Riiegg,
uh,, , xm. rrom \qilzerland. and b\ the So!'er
Ambassador. France. Russia. and EDD provided a

tombstone. (See

BLUNDENi 
'OINCIDENCE: 

CO OPTfulION: LINE V^CA

EED MATE; SF^CE')

C. H. O D. Alexande(. ,4lelrhine\ Best Aond
/9Ja 7945 (1949) @niains 42 sames; P. Morin,
Aeonto de un Achio \ta74. an a(ounr of
Aiekhrne \ vts$ rn Sparn, hh lasryeas rhere,.nd
many Aame5. \. A Koro\, Aleto d?r Aklht .
(1975) contaios biografhy and 75 games.

R€ri-Alekhine B.de. tsadcn 1925 King\ Fi.ncheto

l ele5 2Nt3e1 lNd1d5 ld3cdl 5oxd3Nf6 68g2
B;4+ ?Bd2 Bxdz+ 3Nxd2o-o sc4Ni6 l0*d5Nb4
r!o,4Nbnl5 l2N2bl!6 t3rl0ReB llRIdlBg4 15

ndtda rhN!5Bhl llBBBg{ l3B!2Bhr l0Bfl
Bs4 joBhrh5 2Lb43h 22R(rh4 2l14hrgl 24htrgl
o\? 25 b5 zrbs 2h db5

ot 1922,

.qe

1932

-r) He

In 1936

26 . Rc3 27 Na .rb5 23 Qxb5 Nc3 29 QxbT QxbT
3rJNxhT Nxez+ 3lXh2Ne4 32 Rc4 Nxl2 IBeBc6
34 R.c2 Nq4+ 15 Kh3 Nc5+ 36 Kh2 Rf,l3 37 Rxe2

N!4+ l3KhlNel+ l9KhrN\!2 4uts^BNd4 whi'e
re'! FF lral Rl2 NrE 42 R'rl Btl5, d deon\-" rurl

ALEKSINE AITACK, 648, tne CBTARD-

A rrHt!E 
^nA.K PopularoeJ h) 

^LEsrNF. 
sho

nlaycJ Lt agarns FArtPNr dr lhc Ma0nheim toumr

ALEKHTNE DEFENCE, 663. Plav uually conli_

nues2e5 Nd5 3 d4 d6, wnen Black hopes to gaitr

counter play by atacking Whirc s pawn .e re
'Ihe ma1; variations are 4 c4 Nb6 5 14, 668 (see

GrElrsi xoRcsNo'i wolr). '1 Nl3 g6 (rELsrAB.
1930i. and 4NI3 Bq4. Analvsedandloundwanting

h, wrwar.w u}w
wr."w"*



8 ALEKHINE VARTATION

by^Lc^rER h 1819, this defenccsasrarely played
until pronoted byALEMN!in 192li his influence
lcd to ils becoDingonc oithe srandarddclences to
1e4, altnough never ihe mostpopular. IIealmost
cert.inly derired his idea Lom thc van.tion I e4
c5 2 NU Nn,. 2o5 m Nll(h Black xlso renDb
whire ro aLlvdnce hF e pawn. (See r., R pA;Ns
arAc(a rLGGI rcsrnrN.)

ALE(HINE VARIATION, 43, in the sLAv DE
FEN.L, introduced by ALEkHTN. around 1922 (scc
eDx)i 29in thc aulEN s c^MBr AccnmD fron the
lrd gane of lhc BogoljuborAlekhine chan
pionship natch ol1929i99 in lbe aulrN's cAMBr
Declincd whichrAlekhine played nine rines in his
championship 6atch*iihc PABLANCAid 197i 107
in fte Aueen\ Ganbit Declined from the o,me
Stdhlbere Alckhine Kemeri 1937: 122 in" rhe
Durcn DEEENG. int.oduccd by Alekhine in 1936;
251 i. thc srcrLAN DEF!N.E] and 672 in the

trom the 29ft match prme
Alekh'n+F 'se rols

ALEPPO CAMDIT, 26. old nanre lor the auEEN,s

AIEXANDER. CONEL HUGH O'DONEI,
(1909 74), Inie.narionar Masler 0950), rnteria,
iional Correspondence chcs Masrer0970). Born
i! Cork. he settled in England as a boy. tn spne or
because ol hh intense application ar the board bn
tournament performances rere erratic. From
aboul I937 10 the nid 1950s bc Nas regarded as ihe
slrongesr player in GreaiBritain, although hc wo.
onry iwo (1938, 1956) ol ihe t:3 Brifth chess
Fenerarion Championshrp: rn shi.h hc comprre!,
he pla)ed fur the BCF in s\ Ollmprads lrn; lqtl
io 1958. Holding a senior posl ar the Forcign
OI6ce, he {as not permiited to play in countries
underSoviet controlo! idfiuene: but stren he dnt
.ompere ibroad hc achieved only modcrate re
sulls. His best tournamcnr achievenent was ar
Hasiinss 1937 8 when he was second (+4:s)
equal *nh kREs aller REsElvsx! ahad of.rNE and
!LdHR: but he is better remcmbered fo. hlsri. unh
rRoNsrErN for Ilrst pnze at Hastings 1953 4. tle
won his game against Brorstein in l20noves after
several adjournments. and the outcone bccame a
kind ofserialin the p.ess, arolsing ereat nationat
interest in thc gaoe. Alexanderwas the authorol
several books on chess_ notably Alekhine\ Best
Gahe! al ch6s t933-19a5 (1949) aod A Baok oJ

Golombek and Hafision. Irp Rat Gan6 ofC.ll.
o D. Atdandt 11916).

lJexander Bosrnnik Anslo sorrei mdio harch 19,16
Frcnch Delen.e. wi',a\rr v.nri,m
1e4c6 2d,ldi 3NclBb4,lo-6 5alBxc3+ 6 br.3
Ner 7 Qs4 cxd,1 3 QxsT Re3 9 QxhT Qa5 l0Rbl
Qxcs+ 11 tsd2 Q.7 r2 f4 Nbr6 rr Nn Bdr t4 Nri
Rrgs 15fxgs0 0 0 16Oxt Orc5+ lTKdtNt5 ls;6
Ne3+ 19 K.1 Qe4 2OBd3 Oxgz 2l Ret Ne51

22Q|4NA IRe2Qhr 24Bic3c5 25 Olldxe3 26c7
Qg4 2r h:r Q31+ 23 Kb2 Og3 29 8g6 Nd1 30A3=O
R\s3 ll Qxg3+ Kc7 (Whjtchassrined marerial ardhas
only ro o nsolidab hn posiiio tr to .nsurc licr ory ) 32Qh7
Kd6 :rl B,l3 c4 34 0h6+ Kc7 r5 RIel Qc5 16 Kr2
Nl5 37 Qg5 Be6 33Bc2d4+ 39 Reb3 65 10Qd2 d3

ALEXANDRE, AARON (1766 1850), wrirer and
leacher. Born in Eohenleld, Bavaria, thc eldest ol
thrcc brolhers he becrne i rrhhi Afrer tuo .r
tbree years at a s,nall u.iversity at Fn h he
travelled, stopping for awhilc in Stiasbuie wbere
he save lessons in Hebrew and French. and
arriving at Paris in 1793. He was so imprcsscd by
the new regimc\ lolciance otJeas that he became
a naturalized F.eochman, teaching Cieman at
severa t colleges and privately. For yca6 cfi ess was
apastimci 6ut hewas strongenoughtooperare the
ruM whicb he dislikedon account oI the conined
sorking space. His oiher hobbies included ihe
naking ofnechanical devices, childrcn\ toys, and
furniture siih sccrel drawers. His nephew Liimlein
walked lrom Wnrzhurgto Paris to be placedundcr
his care while learning io painl. Years laier
Lan enr dcpicted StaunioD ptaying Sanrt Am!m,
{nd the eneravinghungloracenturyin the.^ri DL

Alex.ndre s nnpo ancc to chess lies in hh rwo
books. which niehl nor have bccn wrnten bad he
been ablc to nanage his affais. Hc owned rhe
holel LEchiquicr whcre his p pils lodCcd. and
alter his wife s death he lorgol to collect lrom hn
dcbtors; an old chess teacher, Castinel,lived lree
ol charge lor 1en years under hn roof. Alexandre
went bankrupt in 1816 and his property. which
included the room olthe lisl chess club in Parh.
was sold lor 12-000 ir., only to bc rcsold rhe next
year, sirhout thc ci!b, Ior 100,000 fr.

At 70, Alexandre lurncd to chess to suppofi
himscll. and worked_day aDd night to tinish his
Erldapadi. des E.r..r. He then traleued
throtrgh Germany, England, Scotland. and Ircland
toenlislsubscribers. The bookwasinrendedto bea
.olleciion oi all the openines variations lhen
known; he drcw from iboul3T books. dailnglroo
Ruy r.6pnz in rhe 16rh century to * Ar.cR and cw6
inihe lSlos.Althoughnotcompletehcc.usesome
sources were noi available lo him and somc Nere

rq!i.!in rh.i liG
lr.rrtEdsiq
hErl!-'-fr
Ji6- Fran C<r-
rssrlbrd-

t+ .n n sEii=i - I
51s- Ere 6.,rE l
N:BarEl6-J
(6t r tir4 I!-
dic n iE !q
slira6.t $.d

.r.{Llaihl\i.Edrh
i liDrdi b.qr
ar. 6j L! a.rin +nr
ataled a ie ltE -rhdjrJ(rrs!&rEd

:3r:i ril-;.Eaort
rrij:B._ ;!a a&6-!
Gl \Sr- :: E!: rF :
BF rt\6- (n :_qi

Onc ol rhe fine illbidist
or dl Black h6 ( m.E I
solutio.: I Kdi. an G ro*

t7*A%A%
v&z %t'&fr

%*tffi %%r&/&
%ax "&

7*tt&4 %8
HWm%



,ct ro be discolered. his book is a renarkable
conpilatio! which gives a Iair rcprcscntation olihe
developmen! oflhc opcDnrgs. It was published in
Parh (1837) and conrained an inlroduction in En
glnh, French. Gernan,.nd llalirn. He uscdsrAN-
D^iD NoraroN and i.hoduccd thc castliDe synl

He then sertled in l-ondon i.r thc rc$ of his
days. gavc Ocman lessons, opened another
unsuccesstuI che$ club, and wtate fhe B(aulilr ol
Cr6s (1816). It coniains 1,884 problems.nd 116

endgrnes. lhe Inst hrge conpilation of its kind,
hul itwas carclcssly made. The acceleralingplce oI
chanse Gee rrcuLtM EfroRr) soon made lh.
.olle.rbn l,nk ontof dire whilens hktoricalvalue
islinned bec.use sources arc noi quotcd. Alexan
dre didror marh up io thc ercatest manersbut he
platldalair gamc in the aitackingslyleolbis dBe.
and su.cesstully eave odds ro se.k play.rs

Alerandrc NN (rcnon whiie\ queen\ rook)

lele5 2rld5:rexd5Qxd5 {NcrOe6 -{Nfl elf4+ 6
K:Ber 7d4g5,lBb5+.6 9RelOh6 10ts.4N16 1l
QclNgl+ LzXEI Q{6 l3 d5Rd7 tlNcl Qh6 15 d6
ts l x, Nl6+ Kd8 17 Oe8+ Bxe,i 18 RxeN mat.

AI-GEBRAIC NOTATION 9

ALI'tl-, a Enropean name lor tbe piece knoNn lo
playeB ol ssArtuNr as a E1. a 2,2. (v8) LEApER;

aho knosn as an AUrrN.

ALFONSO MS. An importanr hisrodcal sour.e oI
inlormalion aboul chess and otber indoor direr
sions. this beaurilully illusrrnted nanuscrifr ol98
leales sas comflctcd in 1283 b], ordcr of Allonso
thc Wisc (122i 8l), King ol Castile and Le6d
1251 8.1 The fr61 oi rven pdrs (li. 164b) is
.levoted wholly to chesslndconiains 103 problcnrs
both Arahic (uA\suBAr) and European. Tbe
fourth pa (ft. 8la+5b) contrins 14 rArRr pRoB

rEMs and desciptions oise!eral unorthodox ea.rcs
including lorms of(iRrAr cHEss and i,!sr-.!ruRE
chc$.'l\. significant departures lrom the hws ol
sHArxAN' are nored tbe queen s leaP (Previouny
mentioned byEzu) {nd thepawn\ doublc nrovc.

Pilar Garcia Morc.cos, Lbl,leAiedrez Dddos!
Tdbhto d? Alfansa x elSabio (r9r7) conshts or58
pages wnh Spanish rexl and 20 colou. reproduc

AT,(]EBRAIC NOTATIoN. S

t\r*:i.,lr'r{i

I ,$li, 'i ,:r tfal tli::ail
',::1:.t ;f,a t111,1 fl:ii ,l1r
': .7,rt:,1i..iaj il,,:it "; 

\t
.l?*.arr,* d. i'. ;

lr":r4ffi&q!0r4c&6.
( Pn.,Lt d b{d{Uam fuil&!
El4rE itrrfl&re nqhflei'i
d gd ,l4ro ot A f4 pr Uiro.,
a$*, dlrfnl'f'fl dt - t-

OneottheinsilluiurionsfronrheAlron$Ms Acondirio alprohl.m,Elzckto'noverndmatein(hrc!lnhdr.Pa*n
on d4. Black h.s l. or dl. R on ll. N on !4. firzii.i d2. narns on d4 rnd 93. Whir. hrs K on d1. R oi h]. til on.l
S.lution: I Kcl. til or ruok molrs.2 Nb2+ Kez r d3 m c 1Nb2+ \.uLJ hc o c, bur nor byfte paM on dl



10 ALTCE CHESS

ILICE c[Ess, an unorihodo! gatue inyenied in priest. but while $avelling in Poland dnovered
1954 by the EnBlish compGer vemon Rylands cness. He went to live in vionna, opoated the reR(
Pa o.(1897 1974) a.d named afier rhe p.incipal fo. a tine, won a. imporlatrl nalcn, and became
characreri. Lewis Carroll's lr?tough he Lookinq- chess tulor to the Emperor's $ns and b.olbe6. A
gl6s. Two boardsandone setolnenarerequired. big shong nan, he gaided respecl lor his dnecl and
Every time a man is noved on one board it is honesl nanner. He served as quartemaste.
transtered (lhrough lhe niror) to the other board accountant in tbc Austrian army ftom 179810 i 816.
asilithadthereconpletcditsmovciamovereeds andafte.hh reti.enenr became the strcngeslchcss
to be legal only on lhe board lron which the moved maler in Vienna, shere be nade a living fron
nan departs, but the square on the other board to che$ lesonsandsla*e 8ames. Like DESCEAELLB
*hich the nan is lraNtered nust be unoc.upied; a and BoURDoNNA]S hc dicd of dropsy.
man on one board cannot capture a man on the Allgaiels mosl oulslanding wo.k was Nc,c
orher board. 'l he game sta.is lrom lhe ARMY with theorctuch-plaktische AnweisaE zum khachsPiel
all ihe men otr oneboard. Sone exanples folloN. (1795). He Published revised edilions in 1802.

. l8ll "nd l8'o, rnd .e\eral orher edirionr were,NtlJ5 2.4.whirc\.tr dmove,\tegnt ti\hn p;btnhed aher hn dedrh. fhe 6Rl \).remrttr
king'..lnigtr h.s beeo tr.nrleEed r. 1 nn rhe ireane in rhe Cerman taltuaee. rt ont;rtu mrh
other board ' userut playinS advne anij n"aniopenings lariations
lNc3d5 2g3e6 3 Bh3 Oxd2 (!his is not check) 4 wirh derailed annotations. Allgaicr stres*s his
Be3. Black cansave his qEefl o.ly by movin8it lo prcfcrc.@ for a kingt side maiodty ol Pawns. a

92. "ieN 
shared by his co.tempo.aries (Theideadat,

!,LE{rl!I.l

-rtau.uE!!
lrrr(I'Ert

I!'AtrIIEDII

-{rl'USA. ..ql

rirruclla arDI

-{umrca,!r uD
-{MSTEaD]UI Ynl

1d4e5 2dre5Bc7 3Oxd7Qd4 413 Bh4 na!e. A
cbcck f.om a line-piece can neler be mer by lhc
inlerposidon of a oan on the samc board while 5

Kdl, (d2. or KO Nould lea,e Whire s king in
check afier tra.sferal. This is an Alice male' ol
lhe kind required by problemists: rlrcHrs a.e
guarded on the otncr board.

other things being equal, a queen\ side najonty
mjght be prcfcrablc was nol moolcd until the
18,10s.) In l8ll lhe openings we.e p.inted i.
rrbnlarf.m ,n inn.varion thrthrssin.e he.ome
cuslonary: in 1819 he a.alysed the gambilnamed
aftcr him and the Alckhine Defcncc. Although lhis
bookwas.ot widely read in England andFrance il
was rightly regarded in several parts of Europe as

lhe best lexlbook ol its rioe.
ALLDGORIES, storics osrensibly about chess but
ained at otber targets. Medieval chess MoMLms ALLGAIER GAMDIT, 618, in the (rcis c^Mdr
freqtrenlly took this fom. A lamous political A@pled, tine played;round 1780 by rhe Edglish
allegory pas a play, G4n. ar Cip's by Thomas man aorler. afie. whom it is omeiimcs nairea.
Middleton. Acld at thf Glote ih*tre in about wh ite sac.ifices a knighl in the hope of obl aining a
1624,theplaytookll,500hninedays,.8rea1sum strone atrack. Angai;r was the drst ro publisti a
ror rheiires, before,t aasslppEssed by ordsol deraiied anatysis, 

"which appeared ifl tlie lourth
James l. Ihe althor ol this vciled_altack on the edition ofhis book, t8t9i6'; yeaE later his main
Roman Caiholic Chuch a.d ihe Spmish_ qown lne was .etuted by tbe sonNt ;EFENCE, 622. Some
was imprisoned, and he obliined his treedon by dme aierwards ihe wArER ArAc(, 619, and
peiitiotritrg the king: 621, save new lite 10 rhe

A HaE 6s ganc, coin'd only foi deligh.,
wE pray d ,eirt rhe Black house and the $lite.
The white house *oni vet ill rhe Blach dorh bru!.
Thcy had .hc po*cr ro pul nc in rie bl8
Use bnl yonr Royal hand. rvill *t Be tee.
'Tis bnl rhe rcnoving oI a ron-rh.as dc.

(Sce aho .Essolr, a.Hrcs 
^MouEUx, 

cBrA
RoM^NoRUM, and rNN@ENr MoMIn.)

ALLEN, GEORGE (1808-76), Amcrican
professor or Greek who arore The Lif. of Pnilidot,
muicion ond ch*eptalet lB58). A repnnt ol the
second Anencan ednion (1863) N6 published in
1971. Alle. had an cxcelle.t chess lib.ary. which
was acquned by lhe Library Company oi Pbil
adelphia, and he contnbured scholarly itens to
vanous ches periodicals. He sssrand-ncphcwor
Etnan Allcn. bero olrhe American revolutio..

ALLGAIER, JOTL{NN BAPTIST (176}1823).
player and auihor. He was born in southern
Germ2nv and iniende{l rn hemme, a2iholi.

Camhit, wnich, howevcr, has ncrcr bccn so
populd as Wlire s alternariye cboice. ihe n$Ek-

AI-LIES, two or noie playes in odsultadon
taking either the white or black pieces.

ALL-PLAY.ALL, or Amcrican tourraoenl, a
co.test in whicb each contestant plays every olher
contcstanl once, twice (a doubleiound touria-
men!), or more dmes. It sd once thought that
snch a system woDld not vork becausc as soon as a
player was out ol the ruming he wo d not play at
full srrenslh or even at all. This happened in rhe
6rt inlernarional tournamenr of ihis kind. wnich
beg in London on 28 July l85li 

^NDERSSENquicklyronselenganes and took the only prize, a
gold or silvercu, valued al l00guineas, while the
othe. competitom played a mer€ handtul of Camcs
belseen tbenselves. Nevertheless. knock-out
lourn.menrs, ihen tashionable, were soon
supcncdcdbyall-day-all elerls,sbichwere faner



E 1798to 1816.

L,

liE in 1802,

and oilen look less lime. ln the second all platr all
inrernational toumaf, ent- London 1862. sir prizes
were ofiered. an inducement to play thai led lo

ALLT MWANDLUNG, or ,4u,, a German lem
(1,t. omni proEolion) thar descnbes. omposirion
task consisting of tnc promolio. ol a pawn or
pasns to Q, R, B. and N.ln a.Am, pRoRrrM the
rcrn would also include promotion lo every kind of
lairy piece rhat is present in $e initial posilion. In a
problcm lhe piomorions are usually concurem,
and ii isdesirable. but noiessentialj thatlhcsame
pawn should be promoted in eachcasei in astudy
the promo tions nay b e concurrenr or consecu tive.
(For eunples see ELtuArE and NEURAL GN.)

AIIAR GAMBIT, 700, tbe pARrs cAMBrr.

AMAR OPENING, 699, bcttcrknown asther F$
opENrNG. The Parisian anateur Charles Anar
often played il in the 1930s.

AMATIROSIS SCIIACCHISTICA- an ailmcnt di-
agnosed by tnc physician raRRAs.H. There is no
su.e preveniive ireatmenr and rhere n some
eyidene lhar n m.y be intedious. Tbe nai.
symprom is the making of obvious bul unchara.lcF
istic blundcs, a complaint mo.e commonlyknowD

AII-{ZON, an unorthodox piccc that combines lhe
powesolrook. bhhop. and kni8ht. Fnstde$nbed
in a l6rh-century manuscnpr no$ in Pcrugia. this
pie.e *as somelinesuscdin thenext tso cenrunes
as a substitutc for the queen in olherwise orthodo!
chcss. In vrD^s fanous poen rhe queei vN
sometnnes called an anazon. probablylbc6stuse
oi rbis word 10 describc a che$ piece.

AMDUSaI, a composinon 1em lor a situafion in
{hich a line piece would smmand a line il another
man, ol cilhcr colon., Nere moved lron the line
(li.e-vacationl. ProbieBilts use the sord baltery
10 describe an amtrlsh for whicn both picccs arc ol
thc samc colour. a in ihe tNDhN rEEMt. For an
exanple with pieces ofopposne colour see Buc(

AMERICAN ATTACK, 290, i. the srcnrAN DE
FENCL. line advocaredbyPhilipRicha.dson of Ncw
York in lhe 1880s bul soon supeneded by
NGUscn s move (7 al).

AMERICAN TOURNAMENT

aMSTERDAM VARIATION, 277, sound way ol
altackinS tbe DucoN lARrArroN of lhc suLrAN
DnF.N.n. knosn since the 1880s but named nuch

ANALYSIS, a detailed examinario. oI the varia-
rions thal ouu anse iron a given position.

ANDERSON 11

ANALYST, one who analyses the game. espccially
the openings or rhe endgane.

ANASTASIA'S MAlll]. The ram€ is rakcn lron a
novel bv Wilheln Heinse (1749 1803),.1drr6ia
zd das .tcra.nJpi./ (Franklurt, 1803).

%
W&%*

7z%
ffi?,e%

1.. Ka7 2b5Ka8 3Kc?Ka? 4Bc8Ka8 5
Bb?+ Ka7 6 b6 oare The aulhor cal ls rh$ An.
rhsir's nr?re hnr ilr. n,n,. k n.v ns.d f.r
another kind oI nale, atr example olwhich h aho

Heinse atrributes thn composition to a Turin
olicer'. White plays 1Qc5+ dxc5 2 RdS nate. lhc
samc pattcn' may occur when Black\ king n on the
edge ol ihe board. c.g. Whitc Rhl and Ne7- Black
Kh? andPeTiand when Anastasia\ matc occu6 in
play lhis is the forn n usuaUy takes.

ANCSOR RrNG, acombinarionolthe verticaland
horizontal cylinder boards. used lor F{rRy pRoB-

LEMS It could bedepicled on thc exte.nal snrface
of a solid body the shapc of a lilebelt. Tb€re are no
edgcsr cach rank. file, and diagonal is continuous.

ANDERSON, FRAN( ROSS (1928 80),Inlem.
tional Mastc' (1954). compurer erPerr. Born in
Canada, he played Ior his country in three
olynpiads, rhe las!in 196,11twice (i954,1958) he
made the besi s.orc on secood board. +13=2 2
and +9=3-l respectively. On the last occasion an
atiack olinflueua prevenled his plalrein the lasl
round: had be done so, andwhatcvcr the result. he

%HW %'%, 
%*



12 ANDERSON

would thetr havc played a suiicien! nunber oI
games to have qualifiedlor the litleollnternalion-

ANDERSON, CERALD FRAN]. (1898 ]983),
English composcr born in Soulh Africa, Inte.na-
tionaljudge orchess composirions (1960). InteF
natio.al Master for Chess ComposiiioN (1975),
besl trnoNn lor his mREr-MovERs and FAIRY

rxoBcMs. He publishcd 120 of his probteds ln
A.lventures ol tut chesmen (1911 1923) \1924).
In 1938 hc began conposing (nF4sn.L problems
a.d in 1959 he published ,'1r. Ir.r€ ,4zr?, the nrsl
book on rhe subjc.r, conraining 44 Knecspicl
problens. Hc made his areer in thc Brilish
Foreign Oiiceandwhileseningin theWashington
Emhassy conpo*d, in @llaboration with tbe
,^me.ican problemisl V. L. Eato., $e threc-
mover Eiven uidcr PRostEu HsronY.

Chandler,Flood. and Matlhess, A Tribute to G. F.
.1,debr, (1974) coniains 112 problens.

ANDERSSEN, KARL ERNST ADOLF 0818
79), winner oI three grcat international lourda
nents: London 1851. London 1862, and Baden-
Baden 1870. Afterthe fiBl he qas regardedaslbe
world\ leading player. First knosn asacomposer,
he onstrucled problcms that were poPuiar
because olrheir short and lively solutions, and hc
published a corrccrion, .1"lsdD en fur Schu.16pkkt
(18a2). His problems conPare seU si1h tnose or
his contemporanes and he inrcnted one kind oI
!o.^L PuY. He continned to compose. but soo.
becane norc inieresied inplay, bn inspiration tlre

Samcs of the Bourdonn ieMcDonncll malches. In
18,16 be joined lhe editorial stafl of Gemany s

newly founded nagazine S.nocnzeitunq. A yeat
Ialer hc retu.ned lo bis native city Brcslau (now
Wrociaw) \vhere he lived for the rest oI his life. a

leacher oI nathematics at the Fried.ichs Gynna
siun. when thc lirst inte!.ational toumamenl wd
held, in Londo. in 1851, Anderssen\ only.otable
playing achievedent- a drawa malch with uN
mz in 1848 (+5-5). seemed modestenough, and
no onc expecred hin 10 deteal lhe acknosledgcd
experts ihen assenbled 10 play a scrics oI knock-
our narches: yet he won decisively, deleating
nlsERrrz(y. sznNj shuNroN, and \Nr in rhar
order. At Chnstnas 1858. aller selen yeas sith
very lirtle practice, Anderesen wenr to Pa.is io
meet MoNsy. A natch of 11 ganes iasring nine
days ended witn Ande6se. s defeai. Il is impo$
sible'. he renarked,'ro keep ones skiu JMcBlcr'
r.harnl in . showc6e. likc a jewel.' Morphy broke
his promisc to play a returtr match in which, under
lcss adveBe circunstances, Andersen mighl weU
have given a belter accounl ol himsell tle now
began 10 lakc chcss mo.e senously. ?rimanly an
artacking player, te superimpded sonc positional
skils and imprcved his play th.oughont lhe 1860s.

lr 186l he defeated (ollscs in 6atch play
(+4:2 3) and in the s(eat internarional tourn.

mcnt. London 1862, he came firsl ahead ol his
pnncipal nval L. pAULSEN. Afterwards these llo
played anatch. andthcyagrccd adraw(+3:2 3)
when Andcrssetr Nas obli8ed lo retn.n to Breslau.
He took hiswork conscienliotrsly and a.oud 1862
was entitled professor otmathem.riB and ot tbe
Gernan language: in Jan. 1865 he was given an
honoraiy degree- Doctor ofPhilosophy and Mas-
te. oI Libcral A s. (Thh dodorale was nol
asa.ded for bis chess acbievenenls, as comnonty

In 1866 Andessen narrowl, lost a match lo
srENrz (+6-8) afte. a series of stirine 8anes.
(Neithe. steinirz nor anyone else slggested that
a.y kind oi chanpionship was invol,ed.) Bade.-
Baden 1870 was thc strongest toumanenl held uP
ro fiat limci and Anderssen's victory lhead ol
Steinilz. Bh.suN!. and NEUMANN Nas thc bcst
of his career. He remaincd among the lop
hall dozen playes uotil his death, his last nor ble
achievement beiog at Leipzi8 1877 when he cane
sccond equal wilh zurcRrcRr hard on the heetsol
his old nval L. Pautsen.

A laU nan Niih a sloop, clean-shaven, prena'
iurely bald- Andcrssen lived quietly rh hn
norher and sisrer: he nerer matied. ln thc
holidals he would olren lralel 10 Berlin or olhcr
cities to play chess, in 1em rime plare( oicn came
to Breslau, many hopingto iealn lrom him. Yea$
later iTENANN wrote a book about tbe achiele
ments of Andessens puPils, lnong shom wetc
Neumann and Zukertort. Aparl irom hh vork
Andessen seened to have no interests other than
playing cncss or havine a dnnk rnh inends. At
l-ondon in 1851, asked vhy he had not sccn lbe
G.eat Exhibidon- he rcplicd 'I came to London to
play ches.'He contcsted nume.ous fiendly games
against beginncrs and expens alike,.ever fearing
br nis rcputarioni he probably prefered this tind
orches in which his flair lor brillianl tacti.al play
could nave full rein. (Scc EvERt;nEEN 6AME and
TMMoRTAL cAMn. ) Ahhongh he was rather shy with
slrangcn the charactensdc Nbich energes nost
frequenlly is Andersen s pleasanl nature. Steinitz
wrote Anderssen was honest and honourable to
the corc. Without iear oi falour he slraight-
fooa.dly gave his opinion, and his sincerc dis-
interestedness becamcsopate.t. . . thal hisword
alone was usuaUy sumcient to quel dnPutes . . .

for he had often given his decision in favour of a

nval...' When Aode.s*n died the Deurs.nt
Scho.hzeitung ENe an obnuary lhal ran to 19

black-lined pagesi a.d rcrB *ro1e no one ever
speaks ill ot Andersen. ln death as in life aU

chess playeG arc hh fiiends.' (See aNr'PosInoNAL

H. lon Goltrcnall, /\dof ,4nd.N., (1912) tun
tains 80 p.obl€ms, 787 games, and bioslaphy- with
texr in Gernan. A reprinl aas issued in 1979iG.
Pollak, Weltgeschichk des Scho.ht: Anderssd I
(1968) @nlains 604 sames played fton 184,1 io
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5:2-3)

AnJenseFL. Paulsen Vienna 1373 Philidor Delence

1c,1c5 2NBd6 3d4crd4 4 Qrd4Nc6 5Bb5Bd7 6
BffBr6 7BC5Nfrl 3Nc3Be7 9011000 l0Rhe1
tud nKblBdT l2Bx16tsxf6 l3e5Be7 l4Nd5BIr
15 exd6 cxd6 16RxeBBre3 l7Nd2B.6 l3Ne415 19
N4d Qd7 20 ar Or7 (whne',s rc$noN{ pr^y h6
bron8ht hin adv rage and he no{ begins his atack.) 21

h3 a6 22 s4 Re3 23 14 Re6 24 95 b5 25 h4 Res 26 Qd3
Rb8 27h5a5 23b4ub4 29 dM Qxh5 roQxfsQl7
il Od3 Bd7 32 Ne.l Ql5 33 Rhl Res

ANDERSSON 13

.rNrRE ouNrEn GAME fron the 7th narch gane
Moirhy-Ande6sen, i858i 365 in the srAN$H
oENrNc from the second cdition of BiLguer's
nANDBUcs (1852), played by 

^NDrRssEN 
through

our his career (scc DLldsNE cEm. )

ANDERSSON, ULF (1951 ), Swedish player,
Inremalional Grandndler (1972). Hc No. or
shared 6rst prizcs at Ci,teborg 1971 (+6:5).
Dortmuad 1973, Canagnez 1974 (+9=5 1), and
Cientuegos 1975 (+10=7). Aiter rhis last rourna
ment he naried a Cuban girl and stayed in her
country for ayea. as national lrainer. His lourna

since then include six notablc
victories: Buenos Aircs 19?8 (+5=8)i London
1980,catcsory 13, (+6=5 2) equal rith roRcsNol
and Mrlsi Johannesburg 1981, a cateeory 16

maich toumanenr, (+l=8 l) ahead ol unDNEx

and Korchnoii London 1982. category 14.

{+5:?-l) equal wirh (rRrcv; Tnnn 1982. caleg
ory 16, (+l=10and one win by derauft) equalwith
Karpovi and wijk aan zee 1983 (+5=8). Txcsc
successesplaccdnnn anongtheworld s besidozen
playen. Andersson pla,s Bilh great oncenhadon
,n,l deteminrtion: ihe A..u
rAcls n ihe basis oI his stylc. a sou.d and
noncomnital approach lhal sonetimes encouF
agcs hh opponents 1o ove.reach themselves.

Kaeov Andesson Milan 1975 Sicilian Delence, Szan

1c,1.5 2Nl3c6 ld4.rd4 4Nxd,lN.6 5Nb5d6 6c4
NI6 7Nldi6 3Na3Bc7 9Be2G0 100lrb6 llBel
Bb7 12RclR.3 13 Qb3 Nd? 14Rldl R.a 15 Rd2
O.7 16Qdl Qb3 17J3Ba3 13QrlN.e5 19NablNi6
20Khlh6 21RddltsI3 22Nd2Rcd3 23QI2N.d7 24
a3 d5 25 qd5 crd5 26 cid5 Bd6 2? Nfl

34 Nel6+ g 6 35Nxf6+ Kfl 36R\n7+Bs7:17R{97+
KxgT rsNxe3+(J8 39 Qrl5+ Bxf5 10Nid6Bd7 1l
Ne,1Ks7 42Ng-1Kf7 4lr5Ke7 44Kcl(d6 45g6BcB
46 Kd2 Kdt 47 Kd3 Ke5 ,13 Ke3 K'15 49 Kr4 Kc4 50

Ne,lKrb4 5lNd6Bc6 52l6Kc:l 53Nx65+ts:bs 5'll7

ANDERSSEN ATTACK, 650, TREN.H DEFENCE

variation lavoured by ANDERssh in the 1871\- and
played with fte i.tention ofpreparing an atta.k on
Black's kingi no looger a poPulai linc

ANDERSSEN COUNTERATTACX! 514, stao-
dard line in rhe scorc! cAMBrr sonerines called
the Paulscn Variation, introduced in a gane
C..hmne- SrTnnt,n 13,11 Also 594 in the xNG's
c^MBrr A4epred. played by aNDnRssEN iour tioes
in his match with srErNrrz. 1866. Anderssen lost
thrce ofrhesegames. His choi* ofadelene tong
knosn to be infenor *as probably andcipated by
his opponenr, who mighr'not otheMise have
openedwilhthesalvroc^Murr.Insteadol7...d6
(anribured by poLENo ro Sadolero,..1590)
Anderssen could have oblained tbe bettergamc by
srvosnoveT...i:1.

-ANDERSSEN FOCAL, see rocAl PUY

ANDERSSEN OPENINC! 1. played by 
^NDrsssrhree rines in his nalch against Mo@sy, 1858.

Ande^sen expecled the reply 1 . . . c5 altcrwhicb
hc believed 2 c4 vonld favou. Whitet he also
wanted to avoid well-known openings which bis
opponent had sludied exrensively. (see ANr

ANDERSSEN VARIATION. 292 in the SI.ILIAN
DEFN.E. sometimes called counterart..k, fton a

datch eam€ Kolisch Andessen, 18611 311 in rhc

27 . . L\e3 23 Nrc3 Bxn2 29 Nn Bf4 :10 Rc2 lr5 :rl
tsd3 Nb6 32 Bc,4Nc4 13 Res rl axbi axbi 35 Re2
Be5 :16 Qd Nd6 37 Na2 Ni*4 33lt4Bd6 39 Q.2
Re5 ,10 s3 Qc3 41Rdcl Bb7 42KCl Nh7 13Ncl Ng5
4-1Nd2Bi'4 liKDBxd2 46l\d2Nre4+ 4? R\c4 R\c.1
43Ne28.3 19Nc3 Re1 50 Ne2Rat i1Rd4Qd3 52
Oc6 Bd? 5l Qd6 Qc3 54 Ofl Qc,l 55 b,l tsh3 56 Oe4
Bf5 57 Qcl Qc2 53 ga Bd7 59 Qea Qb3 61l Odr Ob2
6l Oe4Ra3 62Oe3Ra2 63d6Ra3 6.1Re1Bc6 65Qd4
Obl 66Rc7 Qh1 6? Of4 Q32+ 63 Kel Ral+ 69 (d2
Qd5+ 70Qd4 Ra2+ 7l Kcr (l1l+ 72 Re3 Ra3+ 73
Kd2 Raz+ 74KelQhl+ 75xl:Qs2+ 76KclQh1+
77KDRa1 73R.3Qg2+ 7grdQf]+ whneresigns

lC79i G.
I
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]4 ANNIHILATION

ANNIHILATION, a problem term lor a kind oi
clearana: a piece is moved along a ljne and is
captured i anolher Piee of thc same colonr is then
noved alongthis line afte. the nan tbat b.s Bade
thc caplure has been moved out oI lhc way.

A selfnale (whire forces Black to eive nale) by
SHNKMAN, D.ro' ar.e Prcsr, 1883. Tbe key is

I Rdl, a.d lhe iollowingvanationshovsclearaoce
.fWniG\ lisl rank bv nnihilarion: 1 . . . Bxdl 2

Qb1+ Bc2 3 Bd3+ Bxd3 4 Qll+ (rhe quecn
mores alongftec,earcd line) ,1. . . Bxll lhisis
t h e earliesr tnown example ol purc'annihilation:
rhe piccc thar is s cntced (ne.e rhe rcok ar el)
ll lfili no fnnclion othcr thanils olninmolation.

The rem annihilalion n sonelircs nscd, loose
ly, rodescribcanysituationin whichihesacrinceoi
a man is Lsed 10 open a linc.

ANNOTATION. acomncnto
ol a gane. Annotations should erPlain Nhat h
h ppening and rcveal each decnivc ctror or rhat
pr ofa game rn qtu(h \uch an L nrocor!.Unril
rhe la$ fttrrlotthe lorh ccntury mr$e6 trequendy
iailed lo explai. hoN the advantage passcd irom
oneplayertohisopponenl. AsLAs(nRpointedout,
rhey believed thal r.lenled playcB were able to
@njnre Ni.ning posiiions irom thin air. This lies
sas changed by sr.rNrzt rheory thil a pre@ndi-
lion tbr victory was opponenl crrori and his
an.otatioos marked adistinct adlance on lhose ol
his prede@s$s. From then lhe slaodard of
annoladons by grandmasters ontinued lo im-
prove. Two of rhe most dolable acnicvcmenls in
this 6eld are soflrNNr( s book of ihe USSR
Abslule Chanpionshil l9.ll, and BRoNsrErN s

hodk df rheintcrzonal lournamentoi 1953.Nritlen
in conrrasring sryles: Bolvinnik cool, Iogical, .nd
objeciive, Bronstein Nidc-ranging and ina-Eina-

aNNO'lAllON SIMBOLS. see coNENrroNAL

aNNOUNCED MATE, a claim by a player com-
municared ro his opponent ihar he can forcc mare
i. a stated numbcr of mo,es. In over-the-hoard

play such claiG are neilher tashionable nor
sanctioncd by tne hNs: ii incorrect they cariy no
pcnalty orher than humiliation.

M&

In tnh position lrom a corespondence game

between the Liverpool and Edinburgh chess clubs,
1901, Black (Edinburgh) resigned. white had
announced mate i. 45 should Black exchange
bishops (the best oovc). white s rRorEcD PAs-

slD s^wN giveshim adecisileadlanlagc becauseit
severely rcstricts lhe Ireedom of Black's king.
Airer 53 . . . Bxf4 54 Kxf4 Kd6 55 Ke4 Ke6 56
(d4c5+ (56. . . I(d6 57d+) 57Kd Kd7 58

Kb3Kd6 59Ka.1Kd7 60Kh5Kd6 61l7Ke? 62

Kc6 (xt7 63 Kb7 b5 6,1 cxb5 c4 65 b6 While
.Ecns 6Bt and *ins thc outrEN sDNc. An
&tensive analysn was pnblished ia the Lireryool
Weekly Mer.utt on 17 AnE. 1901.

ANT,{L DEFENCE, 114, ftesrcDErENCD.ln 1934
tbe Hunganan Alador Antnl (1893 ) srole a

book on the openings entitled Di Ha, (which

AfiTI, a p.e6x added 10 rhe namc of a mole or
nancuvre lo indicale its opposite o. its preven
iiotr, e.8. AMr MIRAN.^MDr..

tive,amaltGre.-
ttnd Bde. tG.l
inrdf€r€r. I ilI,TIrl i
dove) 3 Bfr Rd o
tbrar, 4 Pdi -d 5 E
nov€) 4 Bd+:

4 .R16 5l'k+
4 -..Ilqd 5 i5+

Iu\IICIPATIOI' A 
-b@o turiciF.di .-

b^ belo @HFi
iri.nd tt6 to FIT- a
udnom at Ft -il
dEqualit, u G-!ot
b. migh tud tb l--
wrcro5lt@Erh
*nins.(56lIr

I\TII.MBIII CII
arciditrgrl!.IEsl
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a-\"u-Pos (rrrLll
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And.Ig-r.d!r! -i
l rei 2.{n'5 3!€at a
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errk 6 6. E*! € t
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@5 17Rblb6 r3@.a I
.{Nt6 22 Rh3rt A-ta
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Sr}lrov-Clisoi. YaI
I Na Nf6 2c,16 l!t.6
dc4 ? Qe.6 aQhaS !
Nbd2N6d? t2 Nh3B6a B{
db5 16 Ra7 Bt'a t7(Ft!
c5 20 drc5 Ori It H?
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A problen by the Gernan conposer Franz
Fcrdinand Ludwis Palatz (1896 1915), Ahtifom,
1929. In rhe nain line oI the solution c6 be.omes a
.NrrcAL sauARE. ulack's nnl tso moves nake a

& wr.iffi '&



this squa.e ineffe.-
tive, a manauvre called an a.ti'Plachulta;by his
third move, however, Biack pemits a Plachulta
inierference I NflRr6 2 Bd5 RcS lan anti-critical
no!e) 3 BxB Rcl (to anricipatc wnncs new
threal, 4 Pg5 and 5 Bh5, Black makes a critical

4 . . Raxc6 5 Nc7+ ILICT 6Nd6
4...Rcxc6 5 Nd6+ Rrd6 6 Nc7.

ANTICIPATION. A composition is said ro navc
been adticipated iIa simiiar one lihe anticiparioo]
has been published preliously. Conposers rarely
itrrend fiis 10 happen, allhough pLAcr^{sM is not
unknown. Ite judgeora@dposingtourneydight
disqualiry an entry on grounds ofanlicipaiion, but
he might rind the laler composition acceptable ifir
were to show new leatures or a nore economical
seitins. (See coNcrDENcE. )

ANII.MERAN CAMTIT,80, popuiar way oi
avoiding the MERAN vaRrArroN. Mikhail n@rNNrx
nade a special srudy oI the gambit\ ac.eprance,

ANTI-POSITIONALMOVE, a mole thatisrarlof
a stralegically incor.ect plan as distinci lron an
error nade in faulry execlrion ot ! correcrly

Ande6se'FMorpht 6.hmatchglmeP$isl353 Andes

1a3ei 2.4Nf6 lNc3d5 4qd5Nxds ie3tse6 6NB
Bd6 7 8.2 0.0 3 d4 Nxcl (Bla.k wongly decldes to
atack on ihe kine\ side) 9 bxc3 e4 l0 Nd2l5 ll 14

ARABIAN MATE 15

Blacl no{ ns b! a move rhatbEaks uphis kins\side
pa-ns, but rhey aE nor wcat beca
ol atackins thcn. Such appaEnrly anri-positional noves
oltencomc as a surprne.2l . .s5 22Qe3 Qrel 2rfie3
R.2 24 Ne4 g,l 25 Brs4 Nxgc 26 RxdT Rf,e2 27 Rd2
Rf,d2 23 N 2 Nxel 29 Rar Nc4 30 Nxc4 brc4 ll Rcl
RbS 32 Rc2 h6 IKeRb3 34h3K37:r5RxclRxb2+
36KARb3+ 37Kl4h5 33h4f6 39Rc6Kfi 40R.7+
Ke6 4l Rc3 e5+ ,12 Ke4 Rbl+ 43 xl3 KI5 ,t1Rh3
e4+ 45 Kg2 Rb2+ .16 Khr Ks6 47 Rc3 Re2 43 Re7
15 49 Re6+ Kg7 50 Ra6 RD 51 Re6 Kfl 52 Re5 l(16
53 Re8 Rdz 5,1RI3+ Ke5 5i Re8+ Whnc.signs

ANTOSHIN. VLADIMIR SERGEYEVICH
(1929 ), Intcrnational Grandmaster (1963),
technical dcsiener.Ile playedin the USSR cham-
pionshipsol 1955, 1956, 1957, 1967, lnd 1970, with
moderate resulls. During the 1950s he tried his
hand at postal pla],, winningthe ussR Corespon
dence Championship in 1960. Subsequcndy he
becane nore acrive in overtbe-board play, nol
,bly sinni.g 66t prize (+8=6 l) at zinno*itz
1966. a lournament of about calegory 8.

ANY1 A question .ddressed !o a nrEcsprEl
umpireby a player sho wishesto knoswhelherhe
nay nake a Pawn capture.

APPARENT PLAY, see sm P' AY

ARABIAN CIIESS. see SSATRAN,.

ARABIAN MAIE, a nrale given by a rcok and
ktright unaided by otber nen, possible only when
tbe mated king is on a .orncr square. This male.
not cspecially prevalenr in the uNsaBir oI
Arabian chess. G of a kind that could o4urirboth
tbe old gane and the ne*. The dame is modern.

ir

4.6 56

In 1934

In pu 6ui.e his nncon€i vcd .nack Bl.ck nos made the
dri posirionar move r r gi wnire coh.inued 12 Bc4
B\c4 1l Nrc4 g 4 14 exl4 Oe3 15 G0 Oe6 16 Qbl
Qdi lTRbrb6 13Qa2c6 r9Qc2Nd7 20Nc3Oc6 21
r4Nl6 22Rb3I(f 23Bb2Rao'l 24Kh1Rg3 2sdlsith
dechive advinragc, although hc subs.qu.nrly blundered

smlslov (;l'gona w,&s 1947 Ciral.n Opcning

I NB N16 2 c4 e6 l 3r d5 4 Bc2 De7 5 d,r 0.0 6 0-0
dxc,1 ? Oc2 16 3 O:c,l b5 9 Oc2 Bb7 l0 Bfl Bd6 11

Nbd2NldT 12Nb3Bc4 lloc1R.s 14r4Qe? 15axb5
axbi t6Ra7Bxr4 l7QituQh4 l3Nhd2Brf3 19BxB
c5 20 

'lxc5 Oxc5 2l Rlal1
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16 ARBIIER

A problcm fron an Aiabic or Pcrsian manrscnpt
darcd 1257. While is to playand nale. The pieces
shoNn as bisnops and queen are FiLs (A) and
rrRzaN (F) EsPecrively.

l Acr-a3+ Kc6 2 Ne5+ (b? I Rh?+ Ka8
,{ Nc6 Rb7 5 Rb1. and the Arabian mate occurs
i.1wovariations:5...Rxbl 6Ra7,5 .Rxhl

ARBITER, a suFerlisorwho enlorces the lass and
rules in a 6arch or tournanent. He may pcnalize
infringemcnrs and settle dispulcs. Competitors
secking intemation.l nles ma, expect a tourna
mcnr ro be recognized by FIDE, otherwise thcn
results are not counted lor r dng purposcs. To
obhinrecognilion anarbnernusl abidebrFIDE\
rules, bul he is nol requircd to hale the lnle oI

ARCENTTNE VARIATION. 92. nr the auENs
cAMBr Decti.ed as in thc ?th natch gane
Capablanc. Ale*hnrc, Buenos Aires. 1927 Also
269 in the sq'-'AN DLrrN.E. The latter. sometnnes
callcd the Gdteborg Vanation. Nas a prepared line
which theArgenri.c playeBNdDoRF, PAN\o- and
prlNr( inrroduced simultaneously in lhc iourtcenth
round of the Interzonrl tour.amcnt, GateborS
1955 Then Soviet opponcnisi rtRts, GELLER, ind
swslov respcctivcly. were able to lol1.{ one
anolhcas games bt observing lhc dcmonsiration
boards ftom rheirseats. All rhrce ganresconlinued
10lxg5 NldT 11 N!c6 (playcd 6rsr by Geler) I L

. . [\e6 12 Oh5+ (fS l:l Bb5 (plnted nrst b,
Kerer'lhcnplayvaded: P.nnocontinued 13. . .

Ne5 expecting 1.1 0 0+ whi.h the Argendni.ns.
when preparine this line. believerl would lavour
Blach; but Gcller replied 14 BCI Naido and
Pitnik tried l:l .. Kg?. whi1. Non aU three

ARLAUSTAS, RONIANAS (191, ). Interna
tional Giandnlsrer of Correspondence Chess
(1965). Hc caflEd the litle bv his perlormancc in
thc 4rh World C.rresponde.c. Chalnpionship.
1962 5 in which h. camc lhird aier z^coRolsn
and BoRrsrNrc. A Daiile olLilhuania. Arlauskas
sclrlcd in Australia around 1949.

ARONIN, LEV SOLOMONOVICIi (1120 82)-
Solier playcr from Kuibyshev, htemarional Mas
tcr (1950), engineeFnereorologisl Bcginning nr
1941 he qualned ior and playcd in eighl Soviet
cbanpionships; in 1950. at bis fourth attenpt, h.
ied for sccond place (+9=1 ,1) hall a poirt
behind ihe Binner ruREs, bul Non more games
ihan anvone else. H. shared lirst place wLh
mocrus in thc RSFSR (Rusian Fedeiltioi)
Chanpionships in 1952 ard won the Mos.o{
Championsbip in 1965.

ARONIN-TAIMANOV VARIATION, 201, sra.-
dard line in rhe (Nc s r._DrAN DErLNcr that lircl
became popular id fie 1950s.

ARRANCEMENT, achcss puzlc: lhe solveris t!
construclaposirionassripulated tbereisnoPla!.
One olthc carliest kno*narrrngenen$is gilen in
a maDnscdpr oI (.1170: placc 16 ahire .ERsEs on
the botd so that ifthe black king were to srandon
.ny onc of rhe 48 vacant squfues ir qould bc
chcckmared. The ferses .re ro be placcd on br, c7,
fl.97, b6, c6,16, g6- bl, .3, R. e3, b2. c2,12, and

92. For somc othcr arrangenents see Elcnr
olEc.Rs PlzzrE, Lrcsl olEENs PUZTI r. and.(iHr

ARRAY, tbe arr.ngement of plc.cs and pa$ns al
the beginning oI a ganre. Each playerhas a king- a
queen, two bhhopsi tNo knighls, lNo rooks. and
cighl pawns arranged.s shosn.n thc diagram. II
during a game $e array is lound to have been sel
up incorrecdt rhen lhe game sball be innulled

ART AND CHESS. Since nedievaltnncs chessb.s
been a popular subjecl ol rhc visual arls. Al ii6t
uscd allegoically, it later became a lehlclc for
portraling human emotions and pcrhaps a means
of Leeplng models relirively still lor length!
neriods. 'l'he nate oi lh. eame was conBonly
irdicated by lacial exrrcsions lroB nutual lrappi'
ne$ to phlsicil violence. Sonelires thc Players
are n nrn lnd a woman using chcss to disguise a

more poNlar game There arc courtly scenes-

lamilyscenes, rEderolppo raits. Absfacraiihh
have also used chcss, notably Willi Baunrcister,
Juan (nis. and PauL Klee lhc conlenporary
Italian artin Johnny Raldini creates paiddngs by
liNt tracing the molcs ol a specilic Cane on a

board like graph and lhen developing .olour and
line !s thc Civen mateial seems to denrand

anrongrhe more lanous artha lo use che$ arc
Solhonisba Anguisciola. Paris Bordode, Georgcs
Braque. Richard Dadd. Honord Daumicr, EugCne
Delacroix. DlcHAvr, Thom.s Erkirs. Fran.esco
di Giorgi., Lucas van l-cydcn, van Loo. Reni
Magdrte, Henri Mathse, Karel van Mander,
Jean Louis Eilcst Meissoniei, Johi Sirger Sar

sent- a.d Victor vasarelv lhere hale bee.
iculptures. nor blr by Max Emn. Carroo$,
posre6, mosaics, tapcstries, book plates, g1a$, and
illuminltcd maDuscipls nlso shov chcs thcnes

Roesler, Cr.s itr,1, (1971) lisls 3l6paintings and

ASETAPADA, daEirl
with dice on a, 8 x E brd
gane was pla\ed st
eristing board .6 i*!.i
Dot b€e. plale<l f*E.
of play h6 bea lq!.6.
sometimes siin b2E .Li
the ln,4rh. illl.adAAt
h 6le\ lsee lrffi a d

ASPERIL\G. 8,. &
lexlbook on cb6bt !
of rhe 17rh eniu!_ TE 

'Ethds -.. pu B -+Dr:
Lausanne eoud 16S i
'Tran€ de L!,e,E_- h
thoEhip wd a @!ed_r- b
collection al Cl6.t-.L (I
coDtemporal Erdrt-
Ra.oy.e Ia ni*z-r .
valahl, Gdde Sds_ !a
denYed lron cEio -a.
Asperling s o*n coGl-
been a strone plalq. TE h
ihrce reasoG: ib. 6.aEE
Iast appeareer ap.-,
orderly way tor tn. lr -
rare. Van de. Il]G EE
Deuttch? Schatk n4-\

ASSIZE, a medioil rd.
.ules of ch6- rnrL iI
country atrd oti.o riL a
lhe aray was .or <rrrr'*
asste. Yith men arsl l
larious kinG of sbqr 

-third rank aDd m Ustha
pieces. The shon sdE E
curraiied rhe orhedi* lq
Iorccs nakin8 o.rd E
ASiI\,IMETRY. rbe d-i
symneuy thar ()lxs rk
side oI the uG pro<bG .
novine lhe same pie -.r
side. Primarily oI ini.cr
metrY naY be Fetr (r

t'&trur.*r.

twfrru.^'&



AT(INS 17

ASETAPADA, an ancienr Indian ra@ gamc playcd
with dice on an 8 x 8 board; the board on which this
eame was played. wlEtr chess onginated lhe
ensting board was laken inio use. Ashtapada has
not been played for many centuries, and its method
of play h6 bccn forgotte.. bui Indian chessboards
somolimes still have the charactenstic x on each oI
the 1s1,4lh,5th, md 8th squares ol the a, d, e, and
h frles. (see BsrcRY or csE$.)

E
ti
E

Ii
il
EI

Thisposilion006inthemainvariationof asludy
by the Russian player and composer Aleiei
serseyevich Seleznicv (1888 1%7), D.!rr./,4
wochentchach, 1917. \Nhite draws by I Kd6 Kd4
2 Kc6 Kc3 3 Kd5 b3 4 Ke4 b2 5 Ba2. 1 Kf6?

ASZTALOS. LAJOS (1889 1956), Hunaarian
playe r. Inlern aiional Mas ter ( 1950) , Internalional
Arbner (19611.In 1913 nc wDn the championship
oI Hungary, ahcad or BREY* (rhe holde, and Rtrn.
Belween thc Fnst and Second World Wars he lived
in Yugoslavia, taking a posl 6 professor of
philosophy, and playing for lhal country in lwo
olynpiads (1927, 1931). In 1942 he returded ro
Hungary and became ajournahl. Dr Aelalos was
secretary oI EDEs Qualilication commntee, and
for the l.s1 nve yeas of his lile, during which be
suflered a long iUn6s, ras President of lbc
Hungarian Chess Federalio..

AIKINS, HENRY ERNEST (1872 1955), Edg
lish piayei, born in Le icesler. International Mas ter
(1950), snoolmaster. BeMeen 1895 and 1901 he
played in seven minor toumaments. winning four,
taki.g setund place in three. and losing only three
oul of70 ganes. L onc of these events, Amster
dam 1899. hc made a clean so.e against 15

opponents. In bis tusr intemalional tournanenl,
Hanover 1902, be came rhird (+8=7 2) alter
JANows(r and prLLsBURy ahead of MrEsEs. cnrc-
oiN. and M^RstuLr. Enanuel,r,AsKER believed
rhal Atkins Nould have joined rhe leadi.s grand-
m,sters h.dhe onlinued his i nre raati onal career.
butAtkinsplayedinonlyonemorebigroumaoenl
(London 1922). He had a senuine concern lor his
profession. and prefened nor io give nore of his
life to chess. He played in 12 oI the Anelo-
Amencan cabtc malches. won the Bntnh Ch.6
pionship nine times (1905 11, 1924, 1925). and
rcprese.ted rhe Brilish chess F€derarion in rhe
Olynpiads of 1927 and 1935.

R N. Coles, l1. E. ,4riid: Dolen of Bntuh Ch*s

MashallAtkiis Cable malch 1902 Ouccn\ Ganbn

ldld5 2c4e6 3Nc3Nl6,lBg5Bc7 5NANhdT 6el

Alhrapadr

ASPERLING, 8.. author oI the only inporlant
texrbook on chess lo be writte. in the seond halJ
ol the iTrh century. The l/aitti du leu Rofal des
Echets , . . ptr B.A.D.R.C..!. was publisned in
Lausannc around 1690 and generally known as

'T.ai1; de LaBanne'. For nany years the au-
ihorship was a mystery, but rhe copy in the While
coleclion al Cleveland, Ohio, USA is in$ribedio
conremporary handwriting B. Asperling de
Raioyne [a misreading of Ra.ogne in Canton
valaisl, caide suisse . Much ol the contents is
derived tio6 Greco and other carly wrilers but
Asperli.gt own contribution shows hin to have
been a strong player. The book is ofinponance ior
rhree reasons: ihe nedielal ting\ leap malcs i1s

last appearancei opcnings arc.lassilicd in an
orderly vay for the fiEi tinei and it is extremely
rare. van der LrNDE reprinled tbe vhole t€xt in
Deu$che Schu. hze itung, lA?2._

ASSIZE, a nedieval tern lor a particular sel of
rules ot chess, wbich difered trom aunlr, to
counrry a.d olten within thc samc country. Ev.n
tne arraywas notstandardized. There s6 the long
assize, Mlh men aranged as they.re today, and
various kinds oi short assize, Nith pawns on the
third (ank and an unorlhodox arrangcmcnt ol lhc
pieces. Tbe shorl 6size was so named because it
curtailed lhe olherwise lengthy opening phase, lhe
lbrces mai<i.g contact sooner.

ASIaIMETRY, lhe disturbance ol a position s
synnetry rhar occurs when noving a pie@ 10 one
side of rhe axis produces a diffcrcnt rcsult fron
movingthe samepiece nr a sinilar way to lheother
side. Irimdily ol interest ro omposers, aslm
netry may be seen occasionallr in endAanes ol a



18 ATKINSON VARIATION

N.4 7Bxc7Qxe? 3Nxe4dxe4 9Nd2f5 10Be2G0 ll
(r0e5 12d5Rl6 Ba3ral6 14s3Os5 15Ob3Rh3 16
Ks2 Qh6 1? Rh1 Nl6 13 Oc2 Bd7 l9 Kgl f4 20 cxf4
cxta 2r Nxea Nka 2 QIea

into @mmon usage !o denole a coward or

AUSTRIAN ArTAClq 6?9, one ol the 6osr
PoPular v.riadom lor White vhen he plays againsl
the FRC-RoBAECE sysEM. Known since the gane
Tarrasch-Charouek, Nurembers 1896, this iine
was developed by the Vienrese playes Ha.s
Mnler (189G1971) and DncrcrEN.

AUSTRTAN ITEFENCE. 34. in rhe ouEN's cAMBn
Declined, $nelines called the Symmelrical De-
{eoe. Slenming frcm sAlvro, it was studied by the
Aust.ians Haberditz, E.trst cRtNrErD, and Hans
Mnller (189G1971).

AUTOMATON, a machine that appeaa lo Play
che$. The ongi.al and most laoous, the ruix.
u.veiled in 1769, rd also lhc li.st great cabinei
illusion and theretoro of importmce to the history
ofnagic, As with ils sucesoB, the nosr tanous
being {EEB and MEpHsrc, the exhibitor demonn
r.ated thal no one could be @n.ealed inside the
human looking tgu.o. After being clo*d trp th€
nachin. mored the chesnetr *hen it Played
membes ol lhe Public.

The only genuine che$ playing machinc made
before the eleclronic agc, 6rst shown al the end ol
the l9th entury and still in porking order, is
hoNed tu ihe Polytehnic Museum in Madrid.
Much ot rhe worl of its invcntor L.onardo Torrcs y
Ouevedo (1852-1936) w6 subsidized by the Span-
ish Cove.nnent. (His di.i6b1e, lhe Astra Tores,
was used by France durinstne Fist World War.)
His ciess playing machine is reslricled to ihe
endgame kirg atrd rook vesus ldng, nor becaue
the Spanish word for rook is tone. but becaue
eracl rules for the winning proccdure are tnown.
The machine always takes White and is switched o.
when Black moves his king. Tbe best move is
calolated by a pemanent progran and the
machine phlsiely noles a pie@ before switchi.g
off. Larer Tores added a sond lrack which said
' o quhrc juEat tui!, t desprc.,,'(I don t wish ro
play turtier, I scom you) iI an opponenr made an
ilegal nole for the third limc . ioque al rcr' N\e.
giving check, and 'aare' at the end. The nachi.e
rhe. ptrts the pieces on rhen srarting squares and
verbaly offeb to play again,

Bradloy Ewarr. Ches: Man vs. Machine (San
Diego, 1980).

AtIw. se 
^r 

r rMw^Nn, 
'N.;

AUXILIARY SCORING METEODS, wa'B of
deciding toumanent placinSs other lhan by means
oI the nomal s@rins (wjns 1, draws 1,losses 0) and
commo.ly known as tie-breaki.g methods frcm
thei. nore rece.t usage. Originally they were
intended to supplanl the notual sore tor aI
pumoses. The basic principle is that wins aeainsl
high{corers should be valued ahove wins agai,sl
back na.kers. (Few thought that loses might have
a sinilar hierarchy.) The fr6i dctrmented pro-

psal % B.d. 5t D
srha.hzeia^s. tffi- h
s6 to be divii.d b, I
played to prodrE . -'Zbodek src'E rb
*eighted s.o6 .a {
dereated aid Ddiati
seighred orc. Tl-E
ould be obraidka
not @nplet lt.i E()@nene ar rn r-!r
Gelbtuhs laid rE H
often hinrL, rL 

-The@ 6 grr c
theoreticiffi ald .lD t
Metger (1850 1926)-,
sring. wb€r Hri;
N.@ Mo.lq tuht-
Preitnaq* bzi fr
Poinied out lni rb Ft
tnat in ene (a . t

22...Re3 23OBfigl 2,lt\s3Ob6+ 25c5 Ox.s+ 26
QD Ord5 27RdlQc6 23BBBC6 29 Bxc6 Qrc6 30
Rrr ad7 3r Qia7b6 r2Qb7Rh6 IOaRfrt 34Ob3+
Kn3 35R 6 gxf6 36OAOd2 White rcsisD.

AI(INSON VARTATION, 309, interesting b!1
usoutrd line played by Walre. Alkitr$n 086G
1939) oi Hull; ii was abandoded afier one
appeara.@ in naster play (Vergani Blackbume,

ATTACK, (1) an active threat. Its propo.tion may
ranAe f.om a sinAle move to a sustained assa t on
the o.emy ti,goro. sme other targel laling lor
mosl of the gane. Artacks of short dualion arc
usually c.Iled curs and they Gor ireque.tly in
all games. Altacks of longer duration, ofien
localized o. a dank or i. the cenlr€, a.e not
neessanly taclical throughout. A player may
pause 10 safeguard some pan oI his positiotr, io
prevont@urteratt.cta and there are $me artacks,
e.g. the MNow AflacR, which may be carricd ont
by means of seemitrgly quiet tutrenvres.

AITACT, (2) a term for an openi.a varia(on
idtiated by white. (compare DEFENcE (2).)

ArwOOD, GEORGE 074G1807), dislinguished
English nathematician whose pupil William Pitt
rhe YounSe. rewarded hin with lhe post of Patcnt
Searcher ofthe Customs- He played nany games
with PEiL'@R, including th€ ldt lhal the French
man played, aDd .emrded lhe moles of maf,y
Sames by Philidor and orher players ai a time when
this {6 nol otheNie done: these manusdipl
sores eve.tMlly reached Georgc wALGRi who
published lheE. Arsood also ptayed agai.sl
vERDoNr in 17%. ln siene he is renenbered for
th€ Atwood apparatu, which demonstrates cer-
tain characte.isliB of lhe las of grality.

AUEIN. a middlc-English rerm lor rhe bishop\
aocestor. the 

^LFrL 
or PiL. a 2.2. (V8) LEApFB.

Becaus contemporary players were ofietr catrghl
ont by the lcap of this weak piece the 1em passed

,.?&AW rur
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posal was oade by Dr zboriet of Prague in
Scnochzenung, 1869. Eaeh player's nomal sore
w6 to be divided by the nmber of gamcs he
played to produ@ a weighted score. A player's

'zborieL s@re was then calo'ated by adding the
weighted sores of aU lhe opponenh he had
defeated od multiplying this sun by his own
Neighted score. Thus sensible toumament placi.gs
could be obtained lor events in vhich players did
not onplere their programne, nol an unusual
oEtrien e a1 the time. o. a sinilar basis Oscar
Gelbfuhs laid th€ foundation of the NEUsrAmr
s@nE .ow conmoily u*d Io. tie-breaking, and
.fren miralled the soNNEsoRN-rE*GB.

There wd g.cat controversy between the
lheoreticians and also with those like Johannes
Metee. (18s0-196) who ne@ly defended nomal
soring. When Ludwig Woinbrentrer Published
Neuer Mod6 zu. Besnmnune det Reih.nfotse del
Preisfiset bei knacntumietut (1887) Merser
poinred our rhar rhe proposalwas so @mplcated
rhar u eme ca*s a nlayer woul'i r@re tElter by

AUXILIARY SCORING METHOD 19

A.omd 1900 interest in the underlyine issue, the
alocation of tournament tu.ds, becane para-
mount: a.d the unrivalled rmz syscu was used a1

seve.almajorevents. An excellenlsuomaryolthe
whole subiecl up to thal tine appeeed in tVie,€.
Scha.hzeitunB, 1901. and lhe strbslane of thal
arricle was published in the ,r,tish Ches MaEozihe
in 1902.

Tbe inhoduction of the sw'ss sYsrEM led to a

new requnement because playets {ere no lonecr
faci.g the same opponenrs. In additioo to ne6ur
ing a playeas streneth an evalualion o{ lhe
opposition w6 nceded. This led lo the delelop-
menr oI BUcdEo.z. sorKoE. cooNs. MEDTAN. and
eroEss sores, although no amount oI statisti.al
subtlerv can compensate lor ovestrelchine the
swiss system. (See also suM or p*@nFrs,vt

None of lhes nethods was inlended lor use

vhen a lournameol remaitred unfinished, bul for
lhe lollowiog @mp isotr of rhe oore impo.tanl
netho.b tne crcssrable oI Manaheim 1914 is Ed.
This toumament was unfinished on &couni oI the

A dash (-) indi.a@s lhal rhe game vas not Played.

In rhis rablo rhc six columns m: 1. sre by addiion of poi.tsi 2 Ncusradtl sFre: 3 Eal
Sonn.born Be4er scorei4. C@ns roEi 5. Solkofl s@re:6. Bnchholz soE.

;
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20 AVERBAKH

ourbrcat of thc Fnst World W
given the nBt prize allhotrgh vtDn^Rhad evidently
me! shonger opPosidon.

AVERBA(H, YURI LVOVICH 0922- ),
Soviet player and author, International Grandmas-
ter (1952). Inlernadonal Judge olCbe$ Composi
tions (1956), Intemalional Arbitei (1969). After
qualirying in thc interzonal, Saltsjdbaden 1952,
Averbakh played in the category 16 CANDIDATES

toumanenr. Neuhausen zunch 1953. {ored
+5=17 6, and shared tenth place In his secord
andlastatrempl i! an interzonal, Portoroi1958, he
narrovly failed to qualiry as aCandidate. Hisbesl
lictones in other intem.tional toumaments pere
vienna 1961(+7=4) and Mos@w 1962 (+5:l0ro
share the prize sith vAsvurcv). I. hh own country
he son or shared rhe MoscoN Chanpionship lhree
times (1949, 1950, 1962), and enteied the USSR
Cbanpionship 15 tines fro6 1948 to 1969r in 195,1

bebecadechampion (+10=9), in 1956 hew666t
(+7=9-1) equal with spass(r and rdMNov, but
he Iost the play olt, .nd in 1958 he sas lourlh
(+6=10 2)_

A,erbakh\ most imponant condbulion is his
conprehensile tbJee volune endgane healise
publishedin Mosow, 195G62. Thc grcatcrpartol
thn Nork was revised, t.a.slated, md published in
Ensrand in seven volumes: Pdwn Entlinss (1974),
Aueen and Po||n Endinas (1975), Bish.p |. Kni1ht
Endias! 11916), Bbhop Eaditss (1977), Khishl
Eadings \1917). Rook r. Minor Piece Endings

\1978), Que t. RooktMinor Piece Entinss
(1979). He connenced a relised edition in 1980.
Besides othcr litcrarywork including edironbip ol
.t zinha4' v SSJ/I Averbakh became inreresled in
adninistrarion. In the 1960s he was gilen ihe task
of developina chess contacB belween lhe USSR
and countries of rhe Pa.ilic zone In 19?2 he sas
nade president ol tbe Soviet Chess Federation,
and when tbis posl sas taken by the cosmodaut
Selasliyanov in 1977 Averbakh became !ice-
prcsident. He ahosencd asvice-chanman in 197

and co-chairman in 1978 oflhe FIDE.onmission
for promoting chess in Asia.

Averbath-Panno USSR Aeetrtina 1954 King\ lndian
Derence Arerbakh variarion

ld4 Nr6 2c4e6 3Nc3BE7 1e4d6 s Bez0 0 6Be5
c5 7d5a6 8a4Oa5 9ld2e5 10s,lNe3 llh4ls 12h5
14 13 gi Afl 1,1Bg4 Ods 15 Bxc3 Qxc3 16 NB BI3

17 Kc2 Rg7 13 Rh4 Nd7 19lus6 h46 20Qhl Bel
21 RhS+ Kr7 22 Oh6 NIS 23 Rhl Rb3 21Bxt4 Qc7

- Oh2 Nd7 26 Qhl NJ3 27 Rdlt+ !arl3 23 Oc6 R33
29 Nh4 aff 30 NxE6+ Kg? :11 Nxc5 BlIk Esigns.

AVI,RBATIMRIATION, 198 in lhe KNG s

TNDN DEENG, linc i.iroduced Io nasier Play by

AVRO, a tournament sponsored by Algemeene
Veerenigdc Radio Oemrop, a Dutch broadcdling
company, in the Nerherlandr,1938. 'lhe no.ld's
besr eigbt playes compeled, and this was tbe
sfongest lournament held up to that time. Thc
ioinr winnem were the youngest. xEREs and FrNEi

thnd, AL.XH,NE. EUWE, and
REsdEvsRv shared fourih placei .^F BuN.^ and
lroR lollowed. Keres, having the higl.er NEU

srrnr scoR., challenged Alekhine ibr the world
titlej but no march rook pla@, Ior Alckhine was
al.eady negodaring seoetly sith Botvi.nik. (See

BACHMANN. LLDDTG
early chronicleE of d6
unusual to create a ,Ed
Bachnann laufth.d . =l89l to 18qi rher dx5l
of rodem ch6: t- 1t
evcnls Nere mrerd a -also published a i(F-Er
include aU of 511rrw_!
wrote books o.bia* t
PN-EBURY, d Cr5=
historical studid oi r5,
( 1920-2) and D6 Lrd,
Enrwicklung (19!t d t*
was a senior of6.ial n a
chesswas asp e-ii4-r
many edou: bur b. 

-brealine ne$ grGrd L e
'Chess Herodol6'

BACK GAME. a I:?ErE
tbe playe6- is @EDd
al in a game plar.d Flq
samc pla!e^: e.& r
especially one tha! (fi-
exanple. Pdumr i. rhl
gives nine ed6 d
positions in thc 

'2E 
l

BACr-RANI( \t{TE- r t
(1is1) rank b! a rcor a g
Someines fte .liE 

-because it is obslfurd tt
nates rarel], (@r ir |E
ly threare.ed: ald e E
gamc given und€r L\a

In an exhibition gaft ai
l9l4, cAPsL^lG h.rc f'te

t&r.%l& wHvg&r.
r:W* 7& %rV&
%, q&tw ru^

ffi&*F*K'ffi w'e

'47*
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BACEMANN, LUDWIG 0856 1937), one ol the
eady chroniclen of ches. A1a time when it was
unuualto creale a rccord ofmntemporaryevenrs
Bachmann lamched a series oI yeabooks: lron
1891 ro 1896 they overed sequenrially the events
of modem chesr from 189? to 1930 eacn year\
events werc covcrcd in one o. more lolunes. He
aho pnblish€d a fon.-volume work inlended to
include all of srENrrz\ knoM ganes, and he
qrote books @nraining the games ol ANDERSSEN.

Pnr-suuRY ,nd .HARousn(. He wrote several
histori@l studies of which,46 vdE@gden Zeit
lt92o 2) and D6 schachspkt und seine histotis.he
E n h! ic kl un I (t924) ar e the best loown Bachmann
was a senio. offcial on the Bavarian railway a.d
chess was a spde-time activily. His records onlain
many ercrst but he attempted mlch and was
breakirgnew g.oundi he earned his nickname,thc

BACr GAME, a game that, by dgreenenr betNeeo
the playe.s, is comnened fron a PGition anivcd
at h a gane played previously. usually b€i*een lhe
sime playe6; an old name ior a vdiadon,
especially onc thal continnes lor manymoves. For
examplei pHrLrDoR,tuthefisleditionof hisbook,
gives nine games .nd, sra.ting from certaitr
positions in those games. 33 back games.

BAC(-RANK MAIE, a king nared on its bach
(6rst) rank by a rook or queen on ihe same 6Dk.
sonetines the lina cannol bc moved foNard
bccaurc ii is obstruded by its own pas.s. Such
mates ra.ely o(nr in naster play but are @mon
iy threarened; and are !sed, for example, in tne
game given under uNzr.(ER to helF lhe wi.ner

a rook (30 Oe1 Qrc3, or 30 Rc2 Qbl+), .nd ir
White himself threareN a backrank mate
(30Od3, Rd3, or Rcs) Black *ins by 30 ...
Qal+. (see gane alesedly won by Adans mder

BACTWAR.D PAWN, a pawn that can neirher be
guarded by, nor bc advancd with lhe support oI.
another pawn; is not blocked by an enenypa*ni

d is reslraiftd fron advancing by an e.emy
pawn on an adjoining filc. Such a pawn often ldcts
mobility, and nay bccome a source of*eakness.
However, its lalent power discounted by an
a&e6ary, il nay somelimes be advaned unex-

In tne fi.a! World Chanpionship qualifying
march, 191, the first game between nscsEr
(white) and pEnosyN began 1e4 c5 2NBe6 3

d4 cxd4 4N!d4Nc6 5Nb5d6 6BI4e5 7Be3
Nl6 8Bs5Be6 9Nlc3a6 10 Bxf6 gxl6 11Na3

Black's pawns ai d6 and f6 .re backward: neither
@be.dvanedwith the supporr oI another pawn.
Nelerthetess, he played 11 ... d5, and after 12

exds Bxa3 13 bx63 Oa5 14Qd20tr0hebad.
sarisfa.tory position. (see also BMmRouGs and

BAD BISEOP. A player's bishop is a bad bishop
rhen obsincted by his om pavns. If these cannot
be moved out of the way the.e wilt be squares ot
one colour that neither they nor tbe bishop can
ontrolt the disadvantage ot such a mlouR wEM
NEss @mbined with the bad bishop\ lack of mobil
ity maybe fatal. as in thc gamcsgiven under cREs
and MYsllRrous Roo( MovE.

BAGIROV. VLADIMIRKONSTANIINOVICH
(i936 ), soviet player, International Grandnm
ler(1978) From1960lo19?8nc@mpctcdinnine

(see

ln an exhibition aame against BERNSETN, Mosow,
1914, cApABuN.A here played 29 . . . Ob2 winning
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22 BAIRD

USSR championships, &hieving his best r*ul!
(+7=10-2 a.d rourth plac€) itr 1960. From 1975

he lrained csp*ov, another player Iron Azerbai_

BAIRD, EDITH ELINA HELEN (nee winier
wood) (1&59-1924). British prcbl€n conposer.
Her parents. two brothe6, and daughler eer all
good playeE o. clever problenisB. She conposd
over 2,m0 problem vhich sere not profound but
were noted lor their sundnes; only a dozen or so
*ere faulled. Her Ser., Hztrdrcd Ctuss Problenr
was published in 1902. She beame deeply
ab$rb€d in *rMmRs. dd her otier b@k IiE
'lNentiedt Centu / Retlo.to/ aop.t d in 1907.
They are two of the most beautitul chess bels
ever to appear, printed and hou.d by the KinS\
printer Henry Sorheran, and sold at less tian cost.

BAxcsI (proi. Bak{hi), GYORGY 093} ),
Hungaria. conposer ftom Eudapesii specialisl in
o.thodox No and BiEE-MovtB and ELmE,
Internatjonal Gra master Ior Chess Compci
tio.s (1979), editor Ior . publishinB hous. He
pnblished 116 ot his own prcblens in Gondolot €s

snadSin (1970), and 473 ptohlems and 199 sludies
by Hunsarian composes in U/ nastot sa*kfetod-
vdnr mtol6si' 1t979)- Outside chess, he Mites
bools on Rusian literaturc. (See rlus-rltcm.)

BAI-ANCE Of POSITION, or eq libnum, the
sittradon in a game vhe.e neither side has

signincait advanrase- (see rcslnoN.)

BALASHOV, YURI SERGEIE!'ICH 0949. ),
Soviet player, Inlemarional Grandmaster (1973).
From 1969 to 1980 he played in ni.e USSR
chadpionships and often l@k a high pla@,
notably in 196, a category 12event,qhenhecame
second (+6=10 1) alter the vorld champio.
kMv ahead ol rhree ex-champiors ptNostN,
swsrcv. dd rAL. Balashov achieved good results
in *reral other stong roumamenls: Moscow
.hanpionship 1970. firsli wijk aan zee 1973.
seond (+6=8 1) afler Tal; Cienfuesos 1975,
e@nd (+9:7-1) equal wtuh vasw(ov after
ANDERISoN: vilnius 1975, a rcnal eve.t,66t
(+6=6 3) equal wnh culKo, savoNi ad NEss
(ovs(v;Halle 1976, firsl;Llov 1978,a@tegory 13

zonal tou'.am.nt,66t (+5-8 i); Munich 1979,
6Br eqnal wilb Andersen, snBNEi, andsp6s(Yi
K&lov.c 1979,list (+7=6)i wijk aan zcc 1982,
category 12,lict (+4:9) equal *ith NUNN.

Bal.shorRomanishi. UssR Chrmpionship 1971
SpaDish Opening, Bonsenlo Varialion

le4e5 2NAN.6 3Bb5.6 4Bo4Nr6 501lBe7 6Re1
b5 7Bb3d6 3d00 9b3Na5 108.2c5 lld4Nc6 12

al Nd7 13Be3NM 14Nbd2 f 15 Qc2Ba6 16d5
N63 17 b3 N3d7 13Bd3 f5 19 exr5 Nid5 20 Ra.l
Nxe3 2l Qxe3 Nr6 z c4 Rblt 23 O€2 bxc4 2,1Bx.4

Bxc, 25 bic.l Qd7 26Qd3 Rb2 27 Ns5 Rfbli 23 Nde4
Qc6 29 OI3 O{3 30Rcd1R2b3 3lRd.4 32 RddS
Qb7 33Kh2h6 34Nxf6+ Bxf6 35Ne1Bg5 36RelBe7

37169d6 33ReetKl3 39015Qc3,$Qh7Qe6 4r Rg3

BAI-LOT AND CEESS, see r

BAIOGII DEITNCE, 113, naned after the
Hunganan Janos BrbSn (1892-1980), Inter
narional Corespondence Che$ Mmter (19511.
This opening, played in the 5th nat b 8me
Kieseritzky Hosilz, 1846. nay an* in various
ways: td4d6 2 e4 (GTREM) 2.. . f5.1 c4 d6
2 d4 f5 (.oz,o)i or 1 d4 15 2 e4 GTAUNToN

BALOGE GAMBM, 145. in th
to the auEEN s caMErr Declined, dubious ganbit
int.oduced by Balogh in the 1920s. He gave rhe
continuation 5 exd6 Bxd6 6 Be215 7 erf5 Oe7,
and r{rA(owER added lhat afier 8 c5 Bxc5 9

Qa4+ Nc6 l0 Qxg4 Black wolld obtai. a st.otrg
altact by 10 . . . Bxl5, sacrilicing a second Piece.

rianCz.l 1p.on. Bartsa), GEDEON (1911 ),
Intemadonal Grandmdter (1954), Itrremarional
conespondence Chss Master (1%6), protesor oI
nalhenatics. A natiye ol HunAary. he won the
national chanpionship eight tiocs and represe.ted
his comtry in selen Olympiads i. one oI vhich,
Aislerdam 1954. he won lhe prize for the best
score (+10:5-1) atthnd board. Inslronstourna-
me.ts the frrst prize alNays eludcd his grasp, but he
ofien .me high in tne prire lisl, mtably sharing
rhnd dace at Havana l%3 (+12=7 2) and lhird
place a1 t ningrad 1967 (+6=9 1), Tnc cb*
opc.if,g and the rcsmoNAL PBY of the lollowing
gane are typical of Ba@at style.

B.iersmyslov Mccow Olrmpiad 1956 Bar@a Open

1Nf]Nl6 293d5 3BrBl5 4c4c6 5cxd5*d5 6Q63
Qr3 7Nc3e6 3d3N.6 9Bf4Be7 100000 l1Ra.l
Od? 12 c4 dxc4 l3 dxe4 Nxel 14 Nre4 Bxc4 15Ne5
Nxe5 l6Bxe.lNc6 r7RldlO.3 13Qa4Rd 19Rxd8+
Oxd8 20 Bxc6 br.6 21 Qxc6 h6 22 Bei Bqi 23 R.4
Od1+ 24Kg2Rd3 25Ql3QxB+ 26Kd3Bf6 27Bxf6

, M (whi!..(16_.-
a.naEg.) 29. . . rar :D
33b:a6Rdr 3r.7H i
Rd 33 xrr, &!- tEt
BAf,CZA Olf,ilaEil
daybett F&-.a
his playing 3 Eed.lt
@nirc utl Bt*lai
pcitioG ro dE l.
exmple, wtiEd-
reves€d mG_s E-l
MoDNnolc"-
openinS io tb .rt, I
belorc rhen. (Sc rE
D,iRcz^y t'a &-
leading Hu!s&i- rlrmaster(1%A.Id
.es?ondeiG ctE (E
Zdr6j 1969 @d @-
rournamenrs of lEG-
Olrrpiad, Hzr- trl

BAXDA, OLAT (T'd
(1952), Inremrid I
Grandmakr (1954 -von the Nooesh Lplaye<litranubrd-
notably at J6trLl-G e
and x@v red fa h I
rhird. BardaEcr&l
BAXDELEtrEN, CUf,TI
man nasler and Eirz I
ronrnamenr held ,'-_
toumanent ar toah !
che$ ro study laF..tll
studies ches ed d:Frl
Returning ro the g,E rt
a regular roumallld,q
life..otdblvshannrrht
(+a=3) eq;al piir-Err.
equal with wsroo!:-
SCILECHTER ANd S'E
however, wasu6uitE t-'l
ofien rade indiff€r E
man in ches ad io drral
peson he had a surFria

I
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(1953).

Oe1,

,9 b4 (wrrit's oUEEN's iDE uro{ta gtues hin a decisive
adlanlage) 29 . . . Kg7 30 a.l e5 31 65 Rdl 32 Rc7 a6
33 bxa6Rd4 34a7Rk4 l5 Kd3f5 36Kc3 Kf6 37Kb3
R,l 13 Kh4 Kg5 39 Kb5 Kb5 40 Kb6 Bla.k resiens.

BARCZA OPENINC, 691. White's first two moves
nay be the prclude to a s,stem that is completed by
his playing 3 Bg2 and 4 0-0, delaying adion in lhe
etrire until Black's inrendotu are knom. Trme
pcilions to orher openings are possible: tor
cxamplo, White co d continue Pd3 and Pe2+,1, a
reveftd KNc s rNDN. Innuenced by the SEER
MoDERN movement, some playeA Lsed the Barcza
Opening in the early 192ft, btrt it was k.own
belore rheE. (see B Rcarnfn.)

BiRczAY (pron. Bartsai). L.{szLO (r93G ).
Ieading Hungaria. playe., I.lernational Grand-
masrer (1967), Inte.natioMl Grandmdrer oI cor'
respondene chess (1979), *inner at Polanica
zdr6j 1969 and @-winner at D€ain 1978, both
ionrnanenrs of about category 8. He played in one
Olynpiad, Havana 1966, and nade an ex@llent

BARDA, OLAF 0ql9-71), I.ternational Master
(1952), Inte.natio.al correspondene chess
Grddmasrer (1953). In over'the board play-lE
won the NoNegian Championship six limes and
played in a nlmber ofinternational lournamenis.
trotably al Jdnkoping (Sweden) 1958 9, when he
and rcrov tied lor tust prize and GGozrN was
lhird. BardaNroteachess ma.ual, iti4k[], in 1943.

BARDELEBEN, CURT VON (1861-1924), Gef
nan naster and wriler. After winni.g the mi,or
rourndenl held concurently with fte master
tournanenr at lmdon 1883 he gave up senous
chess to sludy law, vhich he nevcr pradised. 'He
studiesche$andplarBallaw'saidacontemporary.
Returning lo the gane a Iew years later he becane
aregular lournaneorconpetitor for the rest ofhis
life. notably sharingthree fi6tprizes: Leipzig 1888
( +4= 3) equal wirb xrEuNN i Kiel 1893 (+ 5:2 1)
equal sith wALBRoDri and Coburg 1904, a rie *ith
scHLEcm and swDERsKr. His temperamenr.
however, was unsuited to long hard contesis and he
otten nade indiflerent results. He pas a 6eful
ma. in ches and in dres, bu! lor such a meticulous
persa he had a surprisinA number ofwithdravats

BARING CHESS 23

from roumaments and malches: al the grear
Hastings townmen! of 1895 sErNrz won a
brillia.y priu for his game against Bardelebe.
who, alrh€ culninatiotr of his oppotrents coBN -
ToN leil the roon and losl on lime ratner than
resign. Up ro thal point he had scored si wins and
three draq but this leveBal so up*i hiD thal o.ly
vith diffrcdty w6 he pesuaded trot ro abandon tne
compelidon. Soring only 4i points in the next
elelen rounds, he shared scv€nth place wilh
ETGMANN. Bardeleben vrore many books, nsual-
ly aboui openings, althotrgh his last work was a
pampbler on the hislory of the game. He sufiered
hardship du.ina the dii6@lr years in Germany that
fouowed lhe Firsi World War and @nditted

Sreinit Brdeleben Hasti4s 1395 ftalian Operirg

re4e5 2NBN.6 3Bc4Bc5 4dNf6 5d4eid4 6dd1
Bb4+ 7Ndd5 3eid5Nxd5 9G0Be6 rotsxsBe7 11

Bids Bxd5 12Nxd5 Qxd5 l3Bxe?N$7 14Rc1I6 15

Qe2 Od7 16Rrc1.6 17 d5 cxd5 l3Nd4Kfl 19Ne6
Rnd 20 o34 g6 21Ne5+ Ke3

whire no{ besins a long coobim.ion duiiq *hich aI or
ncr oI his pices remain.rplt..22 RxeT+ KfB 3 Ra/+
Kg3 24 Rg7+ Kh8 25 kh7+ , and Black loi d tine.
The gme nigir have .onrinucd 25 . . Kg3 26 Re?+
Kh3 27 Oh4+ K{37 2aQh7+ Kn 29 Qh3+ Ke7 311

og7+ Ke3 3r Os3+ Ke7 32 Qr7+ Kd3 33 O13+ Oe3
34 Nl7+ (d7 35 Qd6 naie. Baideleb.n is .hjeny
icncmbcicd lor .his lcr ganc.

DARDEN, LEONARD WILLIAM, see NEws-

BARE KING, a king without any other men of the
sane colour on rhe board. In seTN, and in chess
of early medieval limes a game could be won by
lealing the oppo.ent with a bare king. The
dimcdry of mating *nh the old pieces may have
made this win dcsirable. In sone countnes, e.g.
Iceland, the bare ki.g was considered an inleiior

The FIDE rules for live ninule chess state ihat a
player having a bare ting only draws iI hG
opPonent erceeds rhe time-limir.

BARING CHESS, a gane in shich a player may
win by leaving his opponent wnh a bare kingi a win
bv checkmate is nol excluded

r),
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BARNES. THOMAS wILsoN (182-174), one or
the strongesr English playes during the 1850s. He
made litlle impression in his one a.d only tourna-
menr, London 1862, but is renembered for having
sored morevins lhan eyone else in ffendlyplay
againstMoRrHyin 1858. He reduced hjs @rpulcn.e
by 130 pounds in ten monthsand as. result died.

DARNES DEFENCE, 442, enetimes called thc
Fiancheao Defene. in the spAMsn opENrNc.

Examined by Albert P. Barncs in ie CMdian
(Montreal) Sr?darol on 3 July i880 and later in
Brentano\ Chz$ Monthl, . this ratly played linc
nrst omr.ed in loumanentplay at ?aris 1867 (i.
lhe game Loyd From), hut aitracled liltle atten
tion until suc@ssfully used by sENrz in 1883.

BAiNES OPENING, 680, played bY T. w.
B NEs. The opening move hasnoParticular merit
hur he litcd to avoid book lines. to which end he
somctimes answered t e4bY 1... f6.

BARTOLOVTC, HRVOJE (Vojko) (1932- ),
leadi.g Yugoslav omposer spccializing in orrho
dox two moves. International Judge ol Ches
Compositions (1956), rnbrnaiiD.al Grandmaster
for chess conpositions (1980), engineer. (see

BARULIN, MIKHAIL MITHAILOVICH ( I897
1942). Rusian composer, journalisl. He 6ntri'
buted signid€antly 1o thc development oI lhe
two-noler, and his flame is especially associaled
*ith DUAr- AvorDAN.r ideas. More importantly. he
lostcred the prcblem ar1 in his counlry. A fou er
of the chess problen seclion of ihe council for
physicat culture. hc pnblished numerou articles
and ediled the problem prges oi6r (193s-41) and
Shakhmaty v SSSR (193H1). In collaboradon
wnh A. P. Gulyaev (1908 ) and L. A. Isaev
(189+1932) Barurin publishe<t J@ Shakrut\ikh
za&.n (1933), a collection ol 300 problems by
Russim composers. Beforc nis time there had been
fep Russian problemists ol outsqnding oeati
during his life, and alter his prematlrc dearh,
Soviet composers progressed rapidly lo equal lhe

BASE|,TNE CHX-SS. . Iorn ol

BASIC CENTRE! the lour squares in the centre oI
fte hoard.

BASIC ENDGAME, a phase ot the gane i. which
there are few o. no pams on the board, a.d
dilfering Lom ear(er pnases manny because the
oormal Nay olassessing the value olthc pieces is
ofien iMpplicable. Fo. example, a mino. piee
m.y be sorlh no nore than a pawn, or a Pawn
might be stronger than a rook as in the sAAvEDu
study. From the begitrning of modem ches
(c.1475) ihe opposition and a few simple endgades
*ere undesiood. Lntb progress wN tuade until

rdLDoR analysed R+B v. R. in sone dePth, but
rhis was almost an isolated example. Around 1840
(LrNc, r^s^, wALreR and olheB initiated a peliod
ol steady pro8ress. which aEelerated alter the
Se@nd World Wa., and has been @mpuleHidcd
sin( the 1970s. Sone grey areas, mosily ol
endganes udikely !o arisc in play, renain ro be
invesdgated- but forp.aclical purposesknowledgc
ot the basic endgane is largely complele. The
Iollowing sunnary indicatcs lbe nomal resulN ro
be expecled, blt lhcre are, olcouse, exceptions.
In all cases Whitc h assuned to be the playcr wiih

lt) Black h^ o bore king
Mate is imposible if White has o.e minor piecc i

unenlorceable if h€ has tso knighls. (Sec BAs,.

12) other pawales ddsM6
T*o minor pieces v. one Drawn, excepi for

KB + OB v. N when the bishors win, although this
canf,ot always be accomplished within 50 noves.

Three minoi pieces v. oDe. White wins if nonc of
tus prers.ould u0ly hrve been creared b,
nromohon. notrzKy belicv€d rhre *niEhrrshould
siD againsl one tnighr, a.d rhe English composc6
chades Michael Benr (1919 )andwalte.Veirch
(1923. ) demo.slrated in 1971 that two bishops
noving on squares ol the samc colour a.d a kniSht
win against one knigbt.

R!. N. This cnding has attacted attention sin.e
the days of uDtuB. In 1970 Thond Slrdhlein oI
Munich gained hn doctoratc lo. a thesis entided
Uhte6uchungen nbet Konbinototische Spiele.
which includcd a conpuler idalysis oI this cnding.
Gencral$ White draNs vhen the enemy piees are
close logelher and wins wnen lhey are lar aPart.

R v. B. A defif,itire anat,sis by cotuPuter wd
m.de by Thom6 Strdhlein and L. Z^81er.1961-9.
and published in bgebnnse eine/ tolL\tandigen
ArulNe von S.ha.hendspklet Khniq und Tum
gegen Kani., K6rig Lnd Tum Segen KaniS utd
Iade. (Munich, 1978). There de lever ainning
positions than tu tbe ending R ,. N. Black
frequenily draws bynovine bis king to one of the
two orner squa.es that his bishop cannot control.
but often Ioses iI his king is driven 10 onc oI the

Two minor pie@s v. R. Drawn.
Three minor pieces v. R: QB+KB+N wins.

R+N+N !. R. White wi.s.
R+N v. R. Drawn, pith a lew ercePtions Nhen

Blact\ king is on or neai a comer squarc.
R+B v. R. 'Ihis difficult cnding occurs in play

more lrequently tha. a.y other Pawnles end-
gane. More ofietr than not BlacL snould draw.
Anallsd by pHrcor, who at one time belietd
rhar White should always win, lhis ending Nas aho
eianined by 6Lx, .o.HsNE, sztN. a.d Adolf
ZrtogoBki (180? 72). Kling published a delinnive
analysis, the tust ol its kind, i. ci,6s Pldl-l
clro,,cle (1843). In lSarl cRossk,Ll dGovered a

Position that a he .nd

R+B!. N+N- TlirEr
winning cha6 td bt

O r. mimr dc- rr
Ov. tf,t niM|6.l

up a beier F.rr-a
kinC Blact ns{,r .b,
rhoM trli'Ili n.-l+

d ta;. wIiE .tu -h4diff.dqtEL_-.
pGitio6. rlt. tu dr-

or.thc-iE
OB+KB-\r\r-O-l
Qr. R *E-A

poblisb.d t! C-jiI i
@\* br st*-dl
Fimi4FE-l

Q'.Ri-r-
R+IEEFLI
R+Rr O h-
R-R--.riE1O

Ar.tE*-{-
tEdr*l-bl
Ef&!

P-tr 
" 

!e,E
lia:rd-r flrll-(rBatiE{Xt-
!-6d!r-lEL
(9tua-h

!-iri!,h
\-:\ r, l- lE, rE-

-rt..--El-.
tbl#..E-l!a
TE*d-.
rbr&rE--d!
d.iiE*r.-,rq"EEaftEi.-
t+46Dffi
6,!6-ar...br
BE.' ri! ir-dr-a
E.b rL F-a

Rf. P TE*-E
t**-!rb*

Rr rEt.altl
E*-rrE!&
P.IItLpd3-irN
ddt*rh--rl

Rr-fir-l ,.
-+dr d@E-.
..d..tuqI.-
-rrI.AE:tdBE
b..drdrLFr-

O r- P, *Li. r-.rit
t-.a! -dEb.l
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posnionrhar can be won onl, illhe En MolE LAw

R+A \. N+N. Ths r e endinsofteh Whrre lcrr
winning chances bu1 has not been analysed thor-

Q v. rinor piece Whire wiN.
O v. two minor pieces. Black endeavours lo sei

up a bar.ier prevenring the app.oa.h ot whire\
king. Black usually draws lhis way witn B+B, as

sho*n by Lolli. orwith N+N. as sho$n by Bilguer
and Lasa. White oien wins against B+Nr Black
basdiffi cultyreachingo.eof thelewknoNnnarrier
positions. the 6rst ofvhich was Siven by Lnlli.

Q v. three minor pieces. Drawn.
QB+KB+N+N v. Q. white wi.s.
O v. R. While qins. ,^ definilive analysh was

published by Crosskiu in 1895. A computer
analysn by Slrohlcio and Zagler shoNed that $e
winning pro@ss should rale at most 31 noves.

O v R and ninor piecc. DkNn.
R+reo minor pieces v. Q. DraNn.

R+R+minor piece v. O. White wins.

'ahe resulii witn ooly one or two paNns on thc
board have long been known, and are delailed in

P;P v. P. Many books iiom those by Loli
(17631 and sr.rN (1789) 10 those by L NrNovtcn
i1938) and F,Nr (1941) contain erors. The cnd_
game was maslered b, cR'GoiEv in tne 1920s and

1930s.

(4) Piec.s asainst PdwN
Minor nie€ v P. Drawn.
N+N !' P lhis. the nosr difiiolt ol all basic

etrdsames. w6 bnl||antly re'carcheJ by Tr.irTk!,
wh;nuh!khed hr ,naly(is in buol' torn rn 1914.
_lhe wi.ning nethod is lo corner lhe black king and
rhe. release the pawn so thal it can be moved, lhus
obviaftg thc possibilily ol a slalemale defence.
While wins il rhe black pawn, scurely blocked by a

knight. is.olartherfoma.dlbana4, b6, c5, d4, e4,
f5, g6, o. h4-knos. as the Troitzky line. Ii
Black\ king h incertain defi.cd areas While ma,
{in whcn rhe paNn is farther advan@d. (See

R v. L Whitc wins ifhis king is ncarlhe Pa*n,
bur sometimes d.aNs Nben his king is lar away

R v. two paMs. ti the pawns are isolated tnc
rcsults are no1lery diffcrenl lron tbose with R v.
!. Il 1he pawns arc united White wins if his king cad
conlronr tnem, but m.y Iosc if his kins is tar

R v. three uniled pasns. rcPAYE!, adding
,mno ant dis.oleries lo ecdicr $ork b! ulhe6,
nJde, thoroueh errmrnaron. DUbl,sh,nihr en,k
in avErB^Ks'sireadse While*i.sithjsking hable
lo conlronl the pasns unless tbey are lar ad,anced.

Ov. P. WhiteNinseasilyexccptwhenbis king is
far a*ay and Black nas a BP or RP o. tbe seventh
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Q v. iwo or three paNns. whitc sins nnless the
pawns are tai advanced and his king is lar a*.y.

Minor Picc€ + P v. ninor piece Drasn if
Black\ king conlronts the pasn or il tbere are
bishopsoloppositealour. Whiie marwinilhehas
a wel advanced fiank pasn shich fte blact king
can.ot conJronl. The principal analysts oI these
endings are KiinS and Rfr lor N+P v. N, LuiSi
Centn.ini (182G1900) lor B+P !. B or lhe same
..lon. and Averbakh for N+P Y. B.

R+P v B. Whire sins. cuRErzx,-coRNrz.
Centurini, and Josei Vancura (1898 1926) all
investigatcd thn endine. The pawn sbonld trol be
advanced too sooni ii this hdppens rheie are dmw
ins possib nies with RP a.d BP,

R+P v. B+!. There atc many draNing posi_

dons, but when this ending oeu$ in Pla, the
pawn.are trequenLl! blockedon rhc \ame tue qilh
BlaLk s bahop guarding hr Pa\n, anJ WhLle cai
w,n morl ot lhcQ po\ilrons $irh some e\ceprinn\
for lhe rook\ pa*n. ln the 1950s cstRoN dis_

overed one position ofthis tlPe that can be won
onl, if rhr litt! mo\e ldw Lr \u<Nnded.

R+P ! R Chdruo e\amrned lhir endaame

Denodrccly trom 1122 ro laTt and puhli\hcd a

iomnkhe;sve analys<in volumes I trnd Ivorhb
Lehr a.l Haadbu.h ds Endspi.le. The contnbu
tion nade my nany others. nolably Grigoriev. h
nuch I areer than one wou ld suppo se from rcadine
rhisbook.In 1979 V. L ArlazorovandA. L. Fuler
ol the Moscow Insritute of Con tro I Sc iences made a

deinilive anal rsis by conpnte r, bu t rhe res uhs a re
noL available ro olavers.

O v. R+P lf Black idnd\ ta\oxrably rnd hb
paNn guards his root he loses wheo the P.vn is on
a?, c6, d6. a5. c5. d5, a4, or d4 (oronsinilarkiis\
side sqnarerr olheNisc he draws. He aho draws,
except with a rook's Pawn, if his pavn is Nell
advanced and p.otecled by his rook lrotu the rear.
caREM, Philidor. Lasa, KlinS and Horwitz,
Guretzky-Cordnz, BDR[;ER. g^LBERSTADT. and

Cha.on aI made contributions to thn int€restidg

O+P ! O. Becduse Bla.k hassu man! chances
ofpcrperual checl nost posilions {ere thoughl to
bc d.awn until after the Second World War. Then
the rese.iches of BoNTNNI(, (ER.s. and Alerbakh
revealed many hnherlo unsusPecled w,nning
chanccs. Oenerally White $ins Nith cen'e pawn or
bishopt pasn on the seventh, oftcn wins wnh
k.ishfs pasn on the sevenlh, and even has sore
winningchaflces with arook'spawnonrheseventh
.s shown by the Swiss a.alyst Robert Fontana
( 928 ). There are. uf course, manv Jrdqn
porrrons Rc<uhs shen lhe pawn h fddher hack

dqarr Inre.rrsarrun, the @nsensus bcinE ihar lhe
bishop s pawn olte$ th. besl wiming chances. The
cndinE was lhe suhtecr ol r eomPurer anal!sis bv
the Sovrer prosrammeb E A Momkarchil rnd
A. L. Fuier. who published tneir PaPer in Nalta,
Moscos, 19?4. Tte prosram was corre.tcd io
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1975. The tolloNina position discovered by the
conpurer can be won, but only if the lifty-nove law

.eply Pe4{5 i he delays moving his d-paw. so lhat
he retains the option of advancing his dark bishop
a1 b,l, d, or even d6. He has orher choies: to
devclop rapidlyonlhe queon\ sido (. . . Pa6.. . .

Pb5), lo play as in lhe scEEv
249, (. . . Pd6). Tte variation is naned atter the
soliet player Geo.gy Vladimirovich Basbiko!
(1914-79). (sce uuBoJEv,..)

DAIIDRY, a problen term for one of ihe two
tinds of AMBUSE: a line-piec would comnand a
Ii.e iI moiher man ol the sane colour qet noved
offihat line. Discovered checks arise frcm thk kind
ofambush, as shown in thc TND,AN raEME. Play€(
occaionauy u* the pord baitery io descnbe
doubled or tnpbd line pieces; composes rarely
Ne the *o.d in this ene.

BAUER, JOHANN HERMANN (1861-91). Bo.tr
in Prague. he settled in Vienna as a youth, and
gained his naster file by qinning tbe Franuurt

1887. His nosr notable a.hio!e-
meot was a se@nd plae (+3=3) arter 6<o!Erz
ahead ol LASXER and MAR@ at Gre 1890. In a 1ri
ang ar onlest al Vienna in 1891 Bau.r deteated
Albin (+4)and Mar.o (+2=2). He the. played in
a double{ound toMmenr at Vienna. and sben
sharing the lead sith Albin after hall lhe gmes had
been odplered he *iftdrep becaus bis health
broke down. He moved to Gdrz, hoping that a
drier climatc would alleviate his ruber.trlosis. but
died a iep weeks later. A fine a.alysl vith a
thorough Lnowledge of the game, he wrc1e
S.ld.h-Ldilrtr (1889), an exceuent instncrional
book which was reprinted in 1891. Ljke xrEsER'r-
eaod BARDELEBEN, Bauer is.hiefly remenbered
for a tanous game that he lost.

Iakci-Bau( Amsrcrdm l$9 Bnd Opcning

114d5 2c3Nl6 3b3c6 4Bb2Be7 5Bdlb6 6NR
Bb7 7 Ncl NbdT 3 0rr 0a 9 Ne2 c5 l0 Ng3 Oc7 11

Ne5 Nxe5 12 Bxe5 Qc6 13 Oe2 a6 14 Nhl Nih5

1. . .Ob4+ 2Kc6Qg4+ 3 Kl6 Ql4+ 4 Kg6 Qcr+ 5
Ke"5 Q*+ 6rh5QB+ 7Kh6Oh1+ 3q5ad5+ e
KI6 Qd4+ 10Kl/Qd7+ 11Ks6Qg4+ 12 Kh7 Qh:l+
1lK33Qf5 r4Qr+Kc1 15Qh2Qd5+ r6KhrlQd4 17

Oc7+ Kbl 13Kh7Oe4+ 19Kh6Oe3+ 20K96 Oc6+
21 Kg5 Qd5+ 22 KI6 QB+ 23 Kc7 Oc4+ 24 Kd3
Q.3+ 25 Kd7 Qd5+ 26 Kc3 Qc6+ 27Kb3Qd+ 2a
Ka7 aa.a+ 2e Kb6 abr+ l0 ru6 Qal+ 31 oa5 os8
32 Qb4+ Ka2 33 Od4 (lhe key square for thc vhnc
queen) 33. .Qe6+ 34K65Qe8+ 35K61Qb3+ 16
Kc3 Og3+ 37Kd2 Os2+ 33K.1Qhl+ 39 Kl2 Oh2+
40 Klr Qh3+ 41 Kf4 Qhz+ a2 Kg5 O$+ a3 K6
QB+ ,14 !(e6 Q.n+ 45 Ke5 Qe8+ 46 Kf4 OO+ 47
IQ3 0g6+ 43 Kh3 Qh?+ 49&2096+ 50Kf1Ob1+
51Ke2Q65+ 52Kd2Qb3 53Oa7+ Kb2 54ODOg3 55
Qb6+Ki3 560b7 Ka4 57KdK,5 53QM+Ka6 59

Limited idlom.tion about basic endganes is
given in many lextbooks bu1 IeN qiters have
specializcd on this subjecl. Ch6ron's four-volume
treatise contai.s the most extensive coveragc. but
the pre*ntalion is not well suited lo lhe needs o{
players. Conputer analyses are no! yet generally
arailable in a praclical lorm. D. Hooper's,4 P..te,
Guide ta chey EndEarus $.v. 1973) summarn s

the orrent staie of basic endgane knowledge in
one volume.

BASIC MATES, tour kinds of decisive endaame
wilbotrt paw.s in wiicb the defe.der hd only a
king: K+Qv. K, r+Rv. K, K+QB+KB v- K,a.d
K+B+N !. K. II he is notin a stalenale posilion
and @nnot capture a piece he can be checkmated
in, atmosl.10, 16.18, ard33 moves respcctivcly.

The endgame K+N+N v. K should be drawn.
The detendefs king can be stalemaled, but dare
@nnotbeforced. Itisoneotthecuriositiesof che$
lhatifhe has apawnhesom€tinesloss: as lhe end
aPProaches the pa*n\ freedoh to nove prevents
staleBate. For an examplc se

BASTRII(OV VARIATION, 291, als loown 6
the Taimanov Varialion. line i. the strl'aN
DEENCE ftar becane popular id the 1960s. Black
plays his queen 10c7, guarding e5, so thathemay
develop his king\ tnisht ro f6 ritholt fearins lhe

W,i!. now makes a double bishop saoifice: 15 Bxli?+
Lrn? 6oxh5+ KgB 17Brg7 K\87 13Q94+Kh7 t9
Rt3 c5 20Rh3+ Oh6 2rRft6+Kxh6 22Qd7 816 23

QxbTKgT 24 Rfl Rabli 25 QdTRldl 26094+ Kl3 27
fies Bs7 23 e6 Rb7 29 Qg6 f6 30 Rxl6+ Bxt6 31
Qd6+ Ke3 32 Qhs+ Ke7 33 Og7+ Kre6 l4 QxbT
Rd6 35Qxa6d4 l6exd46d4 37h4d3 33Qxd3 Blek

r^rltiEl rlTstl,
i-.ii- d 
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BAYONET ATTACT, 486, scrEcEEn's graphic

description oi the move 12 84 in tne MoLLB
A(^c(, 485, sometines used to descnbe any

BCF. the British Chess Federarion, fonnded in
l9o4 and since then lhe govemine body of English
chess with rcsponsibility at some dmes for olher
Dar6ot rhe Uorcd Kinsdom un ceflain a<peds of
ihc$. Theo0stirurionof theBCFsa\draqn up m

l9O3 after much controversy and in spite of
onsiderable opposition lrom the Cny ol London
chess cltrb which had elecled itself rbe governine

body oI Bntisb chers. (See oRGANrzadoN )

BEALTTY PRIZE, see B.n LAN.Y PRzr.

BECKER, ALBERT (189G ), Anstnan bom
Dldyer. lntcrnatioDdl Mcqter (1951). Al Cnrl\had_rUl, tt. tr,ons.sr tournamenr oI the vcar. he

shared nfth pla@ wilh EUWE and qDMAR, beating
borh rhese grandmdleB as well as Do@uuBow
and MANIALL anong others. He won No T.e_
bitsch Menonal tournametrls at Vienna. comitr8
ahead oi cailNrnr-D in 193i .nd ahcad ol Grnnleld
and ELrs&sB in 1932; blt his besl achierenent
wd at Tatat6viros (nor Tata) 1935, when he came
second (+10=5 2) equal with clrEsEN after
szd6. Becker played in 1wo Olympiads: Ior
Auslria in 1931, when he nade the besl iourlh_
board score (+10=1 3), and lor Gemany i.
)939- Edi,tot olWieset Schachzeitunq tron 192610
1935, he is also remenbered ior many nonograPhs
on openinAs shich he continucd ro qrile,hen he
rerirad frcm rnter0anonal chess atler setLlinA In

Argentina od the outbreak oI tbe Seco.d Wo.ld
War. M. A. Lachaga of Buenos Anes published a

smalbook Albet Becket Ptuit eind Theoretike^
( I975) containing 66 of Becker's sanes and detaih
ol his chess career,

E.G.tnfeld-Bcck.r viennal93l B4oliubo*Delence
rd4e6 2NI3Nf6 3c4Bb4+ 4Bd2Qe7 5g,rd5 6Bs2
04 7Qb3Nc6 8G0Nc4 9cxd5 Nxd2 r0 Nbxd2 cxd5

1:r Nb1r)16 14Ncl Ne7 l5Rrct
.6 16Na4Ne6 17Neth5 18Nc5h4 19Qdlhxg3 20

hxgS OgJ 21NB Oh6 22M2Rb3 23 8c7 24Rd
Ne7 25a4Rd6 26Nl1Rg6 27Nd3Qh7 23Ra2Bf5 29

Ne5 Rn6 l0 Rb2 16 ll Nd3 (Il 32 f3 Rh3

BELYAVSKY 27

xJ2 Bxg3+ is threatened. 33N12R36 34f4Bc6 35b5
NI5 ro QB N{gl 37 b1!6 hh l{ OLlt Nc4 lo N,e4
ohl+ 4trh.E Rrd+ ar Kel Rtrb2 \llriE resiPo'.

BECTER DDFENCE, 623, yanalion in the (NG's
cAMBrr Acceptcd .aned alter Alberl BEcrcR
Bla.k may tra.spose to lines 603 5 whiieavoidine
the ALr{ArEn and EESERITZKY cMrrs. 6llj, 6118.

(compare lISctsER DEtslNc.)

BEEN AND KOOMEN VARIATION, 87. sharP
delene to the olEEN's cAMBn. .amed after lhe
Ansterdam playen J. Been and W. KooFen and

sometimes called the Dut h vanation.

BDEAVIOUR. Arliclc 19 oI the FIDE rules stales

lhaL shrle d gamc 
's m prcgre$ a Plryer is

forhrl,l-n i. r.fer hwntren or DrinteJ nalerial. ro

discrss thc gane wirh or take ;dvie tron a lhnd
party, to andly\e oi another board. or lo dislr{t
h'< onponenr. The arbirer has aurhoritJ ro decide
vh,r .-nslitutes disiraction- and io the evenl of
misbehaliour of any kind may inPose a penalty
reaching as far as loss ol lhe game.

BH,AI'ENETS. SERGEY VSEVOLODOVICH
(1910-+1), Soviet master, champion ot Mos@w in
1932,1937. antl1918, RSFSR (Rusian Fede.a-
tion) champion in 1934. winn€iolthc $nd prize in
tlre USSR Championship, 1939. He died in the
rEAe ot Lf,ninpral ln Srat ua| SSSF and 6r'
Beia!eneGpublbhed cndgame analy<es and man)
oLher rdrcles, rhcy ha!e been caralogueJ b, hiq
daugbter LudmiUa (1940 ), a Moscow player'

BELGRADE GAMBm, 46,1, in lhe scorcH .ouR
played by the Yugoslav nister

Nikola Karaklajia (1926 ) in 1945 and p.obably

DELYAVSKY, ALEXANDER HENRIKHO
vlCH 0953 ), soviet player, Idternational
Grandmaster (1975). He won the world ,mio.
Champronqhip in l97l aD.l dl hii \econd artempr in
lhe USSR Champrotuhip. Lenineral 1q74. he
came 6st (+7=6 2) cqual wiih r{ and $cy
shaEd the 1i{e. Afte. a four year period ol
adiustnent durins whicb his play was u.even
Belyavsky achieved onsistendy good loumanenl
results:Kiev 1978,lisr(+9:4 2) tao points clear
of the freldi Buclurest 1980, fis! (+10=s) rhree
points ahead of his nearest ri,al; Baktr 1980,
se@nd (+7=8) halt a poinr below GSPARovi
Tashkent 1980. lirst (+7:9 1l: Baden bei-Wicn
1980, fi$1(+7=7-1) equal with sPAssoi USSR
Chdmpronshil 1s30 1. 66r (+6=9-2) equdl {ilh
fsA$rs:Tilbure l98i.caleQorv 15. 66t(+5=5 i)
ahead ol IMIN and (asparovi sarajevo i982.
firsr (+10=5). Afte. hking second place
(+7=3 3) in ihe intezonaL tou.nament Mosow
1982 Bclyavsky b*ame a CANDTDAG. He losl lhe
quarternnal natch to Kasp ovBtack\ tiipliq on the h lite is decisivo: 14 . . Rh1+ :15
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BelyavskrKuprci.bik Soliel yourg nas1e6 chsm
pionship 1q73 Sicili,n Derence. Dragon variation

I e4c5 2Nf]d6 ld.lrdl 4Nxd4Nl6 5Nc3s6 6tse2
, Be7 7 14 0 0 3 i}o Qb6 9 Bel Qxb2 (Blacl ralcs rhc

rctsoNED r^sN.) 10 Od3 Ob,l 11 e5 drc5 12 t\€5 Ng4
1:l Bxsl Big4 l4RftBd7 15Nd5Oa5 16Nxe7+ Kh3

place to E csER wto then prcceeded on his path to
the World Championship. Benko took se6nd
place (+7:8) after LEN at Novi sad 1972, and
achieved hn best all play ali lolrnanenr viclory a1
To.remolinos 1973, sharing the prize with ouN-
ERos.In th. USA hewon or sl.red 6.st pla.e in
eiSbt Ssiss system Open Chanpionships Lom 1961
to 1975, dd from 1962 to 1972 he played lor his
adoped @un1ry in sir Ollrpiads.
BenkcPanno Los Angclcs 1963 Kine\ Indian De
Ien.o. Foli Pams Allack

rd4Nl6 2.496 3Nc3Bg7 4e4d6 sBe2co 614c6 7
NBNrdT 3Be3e5 9l{e5dxo- l0d5f5 1lQblN,6 12
000t4 13 dx.6bxc6 148r2 Rb3 15Oa3Oc7 t6Rd2
Nf6 17h3Ne3 13Rhd1BI6 l9c5Qb7 208c1+Kq7 21
Bxa6 Qxa6 22 Rd7+ Rl7 ?3 Rxr/+ Kxr/ 24 Rd7+
Ks3 25 Qra6 Bxa6 26 RxaT Bfi 27 Nel 13 23 NrB
Bxg2 29NCl Bg5+ 30KbrNI6 3lR.4B'i2 l2Ng€2
Bxh3 33Bs3Nd7 34Ra6Rca 35b.lg5 l6(c2814 3?
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1?c6Qd3 13Ral1Qxe7 lgRxflRifl 2oRiflQes 2l
Nl5 gf5 22 Bda Oxe6 23 Rf3+ Qg3 24 R43+ KxgS
25 Qg3l(fi 26 Oxs?+ tslact Esisns.

BENEDICT, CLARE (1871 1961), Ame.ican
chess palron who sponsored a toumanent tor
teans ol lour lrom West Europea. countries
Tnese tean events, named afier her, took plac i.
1953, annually fron 1955 to 1974. 1977 , rad 19791
most have been held in Switzerland Nhere she lived
during thc latter parl of her life In 1954 shc
sponso.ed an individual tou..ament at Zurich,
*on by L. scsMrD ahead ot EUvE a.d len oiber
conpetilos. She was the granddaughler ot Feni
more Cooper, a.d a sritcr hcrsclf.

BENELUX VARIATION, 419, in the sp Nrss
opENrNc- analysed by o rcLLy ol Belgiun. Tjeerd
Daniel van Schehinga 0911- ) of thc Ncthcr-
lands. and the Aul.ian Haberditz. Tlrh line
usualy arises by iransposilion lron lhe BEvriwo(

BINIMA DEFENCE, 515 in lhe s.or.H cAMBrr,
line having an alfinity with the uuN6^Rr^N DE-
rENe, 495. P!.yed by LdErlrBL in 1856, this
variation was laler named afler Levi Benina
(1837-192). Dntch chamrion in 1881.

BENKO, PAL CHARLES (i928 ),Irtemation-
al Grandmasler (1958). AFrench bornHungan.n
player and conposer, hc won lhe Huogarian
championship at ihe ase of rwenly (1948) and
played lor his @untry in tbe Mosow Olympiad,
1956. Sno(ly afteoards he lell Hungary and
seltled in th€ USA where be be.amc naturaliz.d.
He became a c^NDrD^rE for lhe 6.st time afte.
shanng rbnd pbce in rhe Portoroi i.terzo.al,
1958, and for the second time alter scoring
+8=11 3 lo sha.e sixth place in th€ Stockholm
inlezonal, 1962, bul he nade only ooderare
scores in the Candidales lournamen$ ot 1959 and
1962. Again a Candidate i. 1970, he ceded his

39 a5 h5 10 a6 h4 11 Br2 Be6 42 Rb7 hl 4l Bg1 e4 ,r4

a7 g3 45 Nxg3 tsIg3 46 b5 qb5 47 c6 tsO ,13 Gd?
B:d7 49 BrO b2 50 Rb3 R{.3+ 51 Kr.3 hl=Q 52
a3=Q Qcl+ 53 Khl Qcl+ 54 K,5 Qaz+ 5iKM
OxO+ 56Kc7Of7 57 Riloe6 5ltRd3 Bla.kresisD

-BEN(O GAMBIT, 132. Played by oioaENs(_f
betore thc Second wo.ld war and somctimes
named afler him, analysed in lhe USSR in 1946
where il is called lhe Volga Ganbit, thn enterpns
ing vanalion ot the SRoMAD(A DEFENCE was used
occdionally by BRoNsrErN, {ERES, and other
players f.om 1947. Pal Dlrko published analysis in
the 1960s and *role a book The Benko Gambit
(1973)i hk advoca.y led to the gambit's wide
ppnlarity in the 1970s.

BENKO OPENINC, 696. thE
opENrNG, played suc@$luUy by uENxo against
rrscnrR and rAr- in the Curaeao Candidates

BENONI DEFENCE, 20, sometimes mhcalled lbe
Staunron Defence, one ol a group of Queen sPawn
openings (20 22, 131 S, 169 70) in which Black
plays a paNn to c5 invning while 10 reply Pd4-d5.
when white matcsthis advancc he gains spacc in
rhe centre afier which Black nsnauy *eks compen-
saling p.essure oa lhe qneent side, often 6anchet-
loiq his dark bishop to lhisend.In 1617CARRR{
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noted rhat (l d4 c5)2.15 confined the advcrsary's
.,meandaslateas1939tsNEwrotethatdefe.cesoi
;he Benoni lypc 1eft Black vitb a hopelessly
cramped gamc'i but since the 1950s such detenccs
have been videly accepted. The nosl popular oI
rbese liDos is the MoDDRN BENoNI (135)

The nane cones f.on ,., Oni odq die Ver
theidiqu get geBen die GonbitziiEe i S.ho.h by
A. Rerosanum, pubLshed in 1825 Ben Oni is

Hrh..s l.r'.h'lil or mv $rrow [hen he qas

deprrqsed ReinEaoum r;rned ro ht\ Lhcss_bodrd,
Jnd thc bouk $os rhe resulr of htr analyss. Hc
looked at delenccs against gambits, mxinly tlre
.N. s cAmr. in sone cascs as far as novc 29 He
was rhe lirl to eramine I d4 c5, and gave tbe
lollowrns hnes, noncof$hr(h he lalledBeo Oni 2

.I.r.l1 lord4 NLn 4Odl f5:.2 d\c5 e5 lb4d5
4 Bb2 r6i a;d 2 d5 t5. (Sce r Nov; snom c^ME.)

BDRCER, JOHANN NEPOMUK (I81!1933),
accomplishedallrounder. In18?0heronftenst
rournanent (other than club events)in fhe Austro-
Hungarian Empirei this Nas held at Gre. bis home
1own, during a coogress lo lorn an Austdan chess

fedcralio.. From 1881to 1908 he enteredinlerna_
tional toumanents intermittenlly, sweari.g after
each one that he would nol enter anothcr. Hisben
achievemenl s6 at Frankflrt 1887, a 6ilh place
shared wilh r{Mscs. three points behind lhe
winner G. H. MAcENzrE. A kee. correspon dcnce
player, Berger son the Mo,le //lasr/, rouma-
nenr, 1889-92, wilh a renaikablc score, +45=3.
From his yourh, when he submitted tNo problems
for rhe London 1862 .omposine tourney, he
maint.ined a lifclonginterestin theproblem art. A
leading composer ol the Old Ccrman school, he
disliked xoHrz and (oc(EL(oxN's Pioposcd
.hanses. (see pRoB, EM HBroRt.) Thesc he

opposed in the p ges ol the Deutsche Schach
:e.!!r* ofwhich he was co edilorlrom 1898io 1907
(with LrpKL in 1898 andthen Nith s.HLEcsER) and
sole editor lron 19tr8 ro 1911. Ber8erProposcd an

^urLL{RY 
scoRrNc M ts r HoD alnost identical to that

mooled by Sonnebom, apparently unaware ol the

Besides all thesc activities Berger was a keen
sludent of the endgane, and it was in this
department oI rhe game that he nade hn nost
importani conhibution. For niny yea( his
Theorie und Prcxk dd Endspide (1890), relisedin
1922, was the best textbool o. thh subjed. He
livcd all hn lile in Gfuz sherc hewasdirectorollhe
connercial school. Shorlly belore his deltn hc Nas
m.de a Privy Councillor.

BF,RGDR VARIATION. one oi t*o unrelltcd
vanadonsinlhcspANisHorENtNG: 373, a.alysedby
BERGER in thc Dcu,s.r. s.'i4.hzeitm8. 1910. aad
inrroduced to masterplay in lhe Cane Leonhardl-
Koh ein, Hamhurg 1910: 429, a 6ove thlt has

liule independcnt value because Whitc would
usuallycontinue 6 d4transposingto knoan linesof
thE SIIINIIZ DETENCE- 422,

BERLINER 29

BERG VARTAIION. 219, in the ouEEN s INoTAN

DEENCE. The Latria. player Theodor B.rg ( 1902

66) played ir againsl ALESNE in the Keoeri

BERLTN DEFENCE. 338 in ih
(RDy LopEz), hll,n rhe G6's cAMsr hHuDoB).
1nd,{m ii rh. \paNrrH op.NrN. lr^tNtscts Jnd
rAs^). All have in @mnon the moie . . Ns8 f6
whereby Bla([ altacks ihe thite e_la$n: rtus

sound srrdtagem $a\ recummended aromJ 1840

bv Lasa and otner Geman PlaYeE.'Itr 
the 19th century 430 becane one ol the

pnncraaldefeocrs lo rhe Spa0ah Opening. After 4
0.0 Black plays 4 . N\e4. rhc main line oi rhc
Berlr Defen.er tus kina'( knrshl iq likel, tu
be{mc a$krardly placed rl b7. btrt he 8,ins
comoensalron: whte can.ol \el dp a cldrsi(al
cent;e, tor hr( kins s parn ha< been caPrured lhis
veialion, pracrised by LAsxER, went ou1 of fashion
around 1914, probably because Black Cets Iew
opporrunities ior @unrelplay. (sec sHowALEx.)

BERLINER, HANS JACK (1929_ ). Interna
li.nal Corerpondence Cheqs Cra0Llmasrer
( lab3l, researLh scienxsr Born in Berlin, he sas
taken ro thc USA dl the aPe of ertsht and was

naturalizcd in 1943. A compeleni oler lhc_board
ola!cr. he runalvanous nmes rheLhampionships
Lr U^tngron. DC. ao! Nes \ork Srare:nd
Dldled.t rhc Helrrnkr Olympiad l952.burhc qas

nore successlul in Poslal PIar, gaining his title by
winning lhe 5th World Correspondeoce Chan
pionship, 1965 8. inwhichhenldcanoutstanding
score (+12=4),1hree Poinis ahead oi his ncarest
nvah. In 1975 the subjcd ol his PhD thesis B.s
'Chess as problen sohing: the de,elopnent of a

H de C.tuontrel Berliner world Corespondcncc
Chanpionships 196!3 KingsIndian Dclcncc,Samsch

ld4Nl6 2c4s6 3NdRg7.1e4d6 tl3c6 6Bela6 7

Qd2b5 3000Oa5 9Kb1Nt'd7 1094Rbs llhlh5 12

g5Nh7 1l Rh2Nh13 14RdNb6 15cxb5axb5 l6Ndl
Qa8 trf4N.4 l3Rxc4bxcl 19Rl2c5 20N.3Ne6 2l
dxc5 BM 2cxd6Bxe4+ 2lKal00 21dxe7 FJc3 25

Qdl RxeT 26Nl3RdB 27Nd2Nd4 23Bxd4Bxd4 29

Ndxe,lBxD l0Qc2 Be:r llttllRdS 12Nr6+ Kg7 33

15 Rc5 34 f{96 rxe6 15 Oh2 Qb3 36 Rbl Rbs 37 Qh1
Bd4 r3 N$5 Oxb5 3'r Qh2Qbi 40Nc3+ Kh34l Nd6
Ods ,r2 QI4 Rf3 1l Qe4



]O BERI-IN VARIATION

43 . . cl 14 Qcs+ Kh7 45 Qc?+ Bg? 15 br.l Qxd6

BERT,IN VARIATION. 340 in the s?{NrsE opFN
rNG. analrscd and playcd in lhc 1950s by rhc
Bediner Heinz Lehmann (1920 ) and Rudolf

BERNSTEIN, OSSIP SAMOILOVICH (1882
1962), Ukrainian-bom playcr, Inlernational
craDdmaster (1950), Inrefl rarioDal Albiter ( 1952).
Ile came lron a rich famil, and Nas able to give
much oi his dne lo chess shile shdying lav (he
oblained a dooorate al Heidelbere in 190'i) aid
ivhile establishing apractice in Moscow.In 1903 he
cane second aiier.HcoerNj \rbom hebeat, inrhe
All Russia cb.npionshlp at Kiev. Fron 1905 to
1914- his best lears, Bernslein enlered nine
intcnratioral touijramenls. six of tlEm mator
evenrs, oorably sha ne first pize sirh auuNsrrN
at Ostend 190? and taking second prte alt€r
Ruhin{ei. ri Vilnn( l9l2: he won the M.sc.$
Chanpionship in l9ll. Altcr losi.g his fortunc nl
the revolution ol 191, he setrled in Paris and
becane an outsranding Iinancial laster, but rvas
again impoverished, this lime by rhe 0dancill
crash. 1929-10.Ir l9l2here-eDteredthelishafrer
an 1s-yearlbsencefrominternalioDalches. andin
1933 he dres ! fdinidg malch witb ALTGTNE
(+1=:-l). Rcstahlishing his practice lnd his
fortune. he losr both $hen Paris fell nr 1940. Hc
fled to Spain, returned lo Paris *hen the Se.ond
Worid Wr ended, competed in toumane.rs lron
rine ro dmc, lnd played lirs1 holrd tor the French
team h the Amsterdam Oltinpiad, 195,1. lhere
were occasional flashes ol his earlier skill. a\ al
Monteideo 195,1when. al Lhe age o172. he*on a

brillilncy ldze lor hn glnc lgainst NAIDoR.. ld
1956 he plaredin asmall tounamcnl ai Oslc.d,50
yea6 after he had fi6t played there There n an
.necdore thar ar rhe zuich rournlhenr. 193.1. he
misscd asinnlnglide agaioslrhe Srns plaler Fric
Gy8li (1896 1980), cx.laiming-Am l not a.hcs

iot?'Emanuel L^stuk. hearing this, agreed, and
Bernstein dres up n qu.s Iegrl docunenl to thrl
cffcct, whi.h Laskcr slgncd.

BEROLL\A PAWN, an unorthodox liind olpawn:
n is doledturward di.gonillyone square al.lrne
(or two lor its nnt movc). but it captu,.s oi .r
atlacks the square dnectlt ahead on the 6le This
prwn wns inlenred in 19r:6 br Ednund Nebermann
sh. ..ned ir .lier fie citt .i Berli. $here he
$orkcd as a radi. officcr. ,A touflramcnt in whi.ll
$ch pawns were used *as held in 1957. aDd the
lbllosing g.ne lron fiis eventshori rhe polerol
co.nc.l.d ta$cd Bcroln[ ta{ns
C F Si.oks ri M olifi

:rN.:rd5 rl .r\b:d7 f5 5
d2 1.1 17 b6 (rhrcarening whn.\ knighr) 6 oxds+
Kxd3 7Nhd4:_\d4 3Nxd4l5{l1 ,rBiftb7 Ll5 I(]NI3
e7 .s lL h2 C:l (whtc d,ould hare l]la)-cd c2 dl,
blo.kin-q th. tnemv pa*nr.) ll . .

13 NsS 864- l.1Kdld4 cr 15e3-d4(aiio 15 Nfl+
Kc7 16Nxns.3 d2+ andtslack*illprcDoreapasn) l5

dsxdl 16 e2 C,lc1-d3 17 K.1 .3 d2 18 Rcl
d3 .2 andwhireresigns:ifr9R(2d2 cr=Q+ orit19

BER!rN, JOSEPH. author ofihe fi6t wor$vbile
textbook in the Enghh langnage. A Huguenot
born arCasielmoron sur L6tiflthe 1690s. he came
ro England as ayolth, hecame naturalizedin 1713.
and ma ied about 1719.In 1726 hc toined a llne
resinrenr (38tb Foor) then senins in the west
Indies, waspromoted to the rank ofCaprain. and
subseque.rly invalided out ol the arn!. Then be
Ntare The ]\iobte Gdtue of ch.s (1735). rn the
same year .nd throueh the influence ol Lord
Hari.gbn (larer STAMMA\ paron) he qas re
commissioncd in a Regiment ol Invalids. In lll
probabilit, he died soon aftesards.

Hnbook,roBrare, *as sold orly ar Slaughrer's
coilee house. (Most ollhe con!en$ trere published
by l-angc h .S.la./,:erur*. 1860.) Besides open
ings analysis and usetul advice about thc middlc-
gane Bertin laid down 19 nles:

l The King\ PaNn.lhe Bishopt Pawn, andlhe
Queens PaBn nust nove belore the KDiehts:
orheNne tfie pawns nole last. the gane will be
much crouded by usclc$ noles.

2 Never plat your Qucen, dll your gane is
tolerably Nell opened, that you ma, nol losc any
nolesi and a gane well opened gives a Cood

3. You nrusr not give useles .hccks, tbr fie

.1 WhenyouareNellposted,eitherforartackor
delencc. _vou must nor bc t.mpred to take an]- 01
your adversary s men, Bhich ma]'dilctryou lrom

5 Do not Casrle, bul $hen very necessary.
because rhe movc k olren 10{ bv it IFor 'mo!e'
16ad i.itiarive: s'Er\rrz later cmrliasized rh$

6. Never artack. or delend the King. sirhour a
sum.ient for.c: and takc .are ol .frbu\he\ 3nd

7. Never croud rour game b) too man_v men i.

8. CoDsider wcll bcforc you plar". shal ham
tour adve$ary is able to do to totr. that tou inay

9. lo lrcc vour gaDc, rake oii sone ol your
adversarv\ men. if possiblc lor n.thing: tho lo
succeed in lour design. you rnust oftcn eilc aNa!
somc ol lour oqn. as occrsion serves.

10. Hc that plavs ntrt. is uidc6lo.d 1o hrle the
atlacL. When your game is well opencd to! must
endealour to ttark in lour tum. as soon as you
can do ir wirh salery. Bur rhe deience. il well
pla,ved. is slilL bcst againsl drc eambe$- in qhich
r!u will exchange all your pie.es except thc ganbct
,rat gives firee lawns. which wiu be nece$aiyto
kccp aRook, loconduq yourParnsrotheOueen.

11. Agoodtla]'croughttoa.reseetheconcealed
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move, Ircm rhree lo nve and *ven noves. IT1,e
numbeB reier 10 sTNGLE-MovEs, lhe usual way of
@unling a1 tnat rime.l The @ncealcd move is a

piece that does nor play for a long line, but Iies
snug, i. hopes oi getling an adva.tage.

12. Atthebeginningof agame,youmayplayany
Pawtr No noves. without danger.
rl. The prmbet 6, when he that 6Fr enes rhr

Paqn ollhe King\ Bhhop. rn ihe secood move f.r
nothina. thcothe.keepsit. ortalitrganotherforn,
if he is obliged to loe.

14. The close game is. when he thar plays 6rst
sives no nen, unless to make a good advantagei
bul in sivins a Pawn fis1he loses his advanlage.

15. H€ tbai Castles lirst. the other nul advance

his thr€e Pawns, on the side of his adlersary\
Kine, and back them vith sone pieces, in order to
lo.e hin that way, provided his own King, or
Dreces. arc not m ddnaer in otter places._16 

when yuur gane E weu oPencd, ro EaIn $e
atrack, you musi pre*or your lieces to chancci
,n,L'rvo"r,.lve^3r! rhrLhar the atdcl'. re(uscs to
chans;, he loses a good situarion; and eirher in
exchmgine, or retning, lhe delence eets the more.

17. For example: In the begintring oia gahe.lo
shew thc necessiry ofplayinglhe PaNns bcfore the
pieces, if ihere were bul two Pawns on each side of
the board, that is to say lhe Pawns olthe Rooks,
rhe Iirst thai should play wotrld soon win the game,

by laking lhe other's pieces by checki and lbat
siluation may cone in less number oI pieces.

18. To play well the ldtrer end of a game, you
ntr{ .,l; l:E whd ha\ rhc move. on trhlch the
gamc always depends. [A rererence to 2!6'

19. Tolearnwell andfast, youmusl beresolute to
Eudrd the e,mber ?awn, or an, olher adlanrage
;o",n.r fie ar/cL and Nhetr \ou hale thc least

a;vantase. you must chatrBe ail, man for nan. A
draw-gane shows both sides played it wel to-the

E\ceor lor I an.l l5 cnd perhaps lhe in@m_
nrehen;ibh 17- lhese rules are sound the
l.venrh rule e.!isaeer lhe p,i'rrbrlri, rhar buncheJ
prqer sould be e0.lanBered by an aJlan(ing
pbrant ofpawns. Atter noring rhar hr rule\would
he oI lreat use Bertin adds I *sh I cotrld sne
Rules io avoid ovc.sishts.'

BERTIN GAMBIT. 586. Sometimes caued the
Threc Pavff Gambit (on accouat ol the continua
tion5...hg3 6 G0 erh2+), ihis yanadon ol lhc
KNGt cAMrr Accepted Nas originaled by lhe
bistorian Alexatrder @NNINGIAM before i707 and
6rst pnblished by rERrN in 1?35.

BEST GAME PRJZE, a prize for a gane that is well
played firouBhout, chosen lron rhe ganes oI a

match or tou.nmenl. The lis! sucn prize was
awarded to cuNsBERc for his game against MrsoN,
Ne* York 1889. Since thentrizes have also been
aqarded lor thc best sl.ategic Came, besl altact on

BIRD 31

fte kiag, besr remvery, best endgane, and so on.
A p.ik for the best dras is shared between the
playeE. (conpare BEIBNCY PRrz..)

,IDTBEDER VARIAITON. 25. 129. lhe vtrsov
v^eroN. Iavoured by Lotris Betbeder(1901 )
ot France, and played by him at the London
Olympiad, 192?.

BDVERWUK YARIATTON, 436, in ihe sPANrsH

OEN]NG, KiNd Of 
'ODEL 

DEFEN'E DCICTTEd.

playeLl by r{ENrsG u 1850 and in Lhe Camc
Vlas5ma-O Kelly, Beverurjl lq46 Trm\Poriri^n
r. rhe BdEq vA ArroN.1lo, commonlvac.uE.

BIBLTOGRAPSIDS. l here is no complele biblio_
lraohv of .hes titles anJ to make one ma, be

imdo.iiut.. rhc tu'e.'' 
"ngt" 

listwar puhlished m

l9h4 shen Lhe Cleveland PubLc l.ibrarv repro
ducedthe 12,000cataloguecfdsoilhe J G wrrr.
chess colledion in two volunes. A lisl oiitems in
rhe Roval Dutch Libra chess coliection arrli,_
hcca ian der Ljnde N;eheiidiana appe{e.t 1n

1955 1h6.493nunberedentnes;lhcreisaplanlo
reolacc this wtrh, more omprehensrvr work. the

xr;t D t ot shich appeared in 1q74 wrrh 1,100

entri;s on bihlioeraphy, hntory. and chesmen
.omnared to l7.l enhes lisred n 1955 There are

\rcialDed bibloqEphies. rhe mon impurlanL
t(ieCh6", on Annookd BtbhopaphJ ol Wotks
P"bl-6hed h Ih. EnAlish Lan\uas. 1850 1908

r,a97,r) bv D. A. Betlrand Srdkhnohayalnerutu,a
SISR rt!o8)b! N I Sakhdro\ @v.rinarheperiod
l?5!i966. Tlie 66t hds 2.568 titles, the sccond
1,108.

DTLEK, ISTVAN (1932 ), Huosanan Player,
Intemational o.anddaster (1962), threc tines
.hampron of hb (ounr) (tabl, 1q65. 1970),

comn Liror rn nrne OlympraJs h.m t958 ro 1q74.

Hc pla!ed rn the inreponals or ron2 anJ tto4 $irh
oode resuhs and i. na.y i.te.nadonal tourna_
ments. notablv taking lhnd pnze (+6=9) at
Bevesijk 1966 and snarine tust prize with s^voN
at Debreen 1970. He was at one time naded to
Edith Lrng (1938 ) who won the Hdsaian
wonen s .hanpiodshiP in 1958 and 1963 and
gained rhe title ol Irlernalional womatr Master
( 1965).

BILGUER, PAUL RUDoLF voN, see !AND_

BIND, a grip, usualty held by pawns. from rhich
rhe opponcnt cannol easily fre€ himseli. (See, tor
exanpic, the GR6czY BiND. a lariatjon of lhe

BIRD, HENRY EDWARD (1830 1908), Enghh
player, accounlanl. Hc played in 13 strong tourna-
menrs snh crralic results: his best achievemenls
were: vienna laz a tic with L. .^ursEN ior ntth
placei Pa.is 1878, fourth placc shaled Nith MAc

all.ln

ir1713,
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cNz'E; Manchester 1890, third prize shared witt
Mackenzi. alter rARMscs and BLAcsuNL. He
also played in numerous minor loumamen$j
notably lying wnh clNsBERc lor 6rt prizc at
London 1889. His most inportant match was
against stlNrrz in 1866for the list lo win eleven
ganes. He was adjudged thc loser when he was
called to ihe USAon bNiness, the scorc slanding
+5=5-7 i. lavour of bn opponeni. This sas a
creditable rcsult in the circuBshnces. for he
played each Aame after a dayt work. (Steinitz,
however, N6 not s strong a player as he later
becane.) In 1886 Bird drew a Datch with B0RN
(+9 9). One oI lhe host itrsenious raciicians of his
timc, Bird played in the !tlacting slyte prevalenr in
his yo uth. He usu a lly chose openinSs that *ere re-
garded 6 bizare, allhough nany ofthen, e.B. the
Dragon Yariation, hale since gained acceprance,

Bird was probably the besl known and longest
seriag habitu€ ol the t ndon coF.trD-Eoustr
known as Simpson's Divan. A rosy-cneeked,
blue-eyed, Iair-headed boy , he n6l aitended
arcund 1846 and was a co61an1 visiior tor more
tnan 50 years, alter which ne was dcscdbed as

'naj esric in stattrre, in girlh, in the baldrcss oI his
grealhead, le$ majesticin thelitteroltobaco'ash
upo, hh waisrcoat . . , with a pleasanr sniline
omtenancei. He suffered from goui shich eve.
tually so incapacitaied hin lhai he was largely
co.fif,ed 10 his home for the last yeas of his life.

Besides wdting booHets on .aitway Iinance he
wrole several books on chess. Thev a.e noi withoul
inreresl althotrgh the mnlent is so:netines ina(u-
rare and often disrganized. And s Mo.lern Chess
and chess Mdsterpi.ce! (taa7) coniai.s more than
200 ganes, about halt of theh bis own. Cr.rr
Historf und Reminiscences (1893) conrai.s an
a.@untolcontemporaryplayem and chess aflairs.

Bnl M,rcn Ncv York rs76 French Dei.id Fx

1c,l e6 2 d,l d5 3 Nc3 Nf6 4 cxd5 exds 5 Na Bd6 6
Bd3G0 7n-0h6 SRer Nc6 9Nb5Bb4 10c3Ba5 l1
Na3 Bg4 l2 Nc2 Qd7 13 M ts66 11h3 Bh5 15 Ne3
Rtc3 16 b5 Ne7 r7 94896 13 Nc5 Qca 19 a4c6 20
b(6 bxc6 21 Ba3 Ne4 22 Qd Ng5 2l BxcT Itie? 2,1
Bxg6lxg6 25Qxg6Nxh3+ 26Kh2Nf.4 2rQf5Nc6 23

29a5 Bn5 30Ria5 RI3 31Ra6Rf,l5
Nr4Q.a 34Nlc6Re3 35 Nxc6Qc?+

Rc3 Od2 Ir,g2 Oxda 39f68xl6 40Rxr6Ne6,11Rs3
Ng5 ,12 Nc4 Kg7 43 Nl,l Qe4+ 44 Kh2 Nh7 45 Nh5+
KI3,l6Rlh6()c2 47Nbf6Re7 43 Kg2 ,i4 ,t9 Nc5 Qo3
50 Ng6+ Blrcl Esigns. For thh E.ne tsnd *as awardcn

BIRD AIlACr, 484, vdiation in the nA!^N
opENrN( strongly advocatd by sr^MMA and noless
stongly by BND. In May 1843 sArNr AMNr played
i1 agaisl srAUNroN in then 6st match .dd 6ve
yea6 later Bird adopled fte variation. playing it in
may iour.ameols, notably with lair snacss a1
Vien.a i882, Lo.don 1883, and Nuredberg 1883.

BIRD DEFENCE, 421, reply to the srNrss
oENrNc gilen in the list edilion oI Bilguer\
oaNDBUcH, 18,13. Pionecred by BrRoi e.g. against
ANDERSSEN in 1854, and med on occasion by
grandm.sleB su.h as rA*Mscs, sflELuNN, and
spAsso. this deferce has not gai.ed widc acep-
tancc. (scc 

'-F!Ar-r.'s 
rRAP.)

BIRD OPENING, 693, someiimes caled th€ Dutch
Altack by analogy with the Durcn DEFEN.E. lo
I873, alter an absen@ ol six yea6 lrom cness. BIRD
played a malcn Mrh wrsEx. 'Having fo.gotteo
familiar openin8s, I comnerced adopling rBP lor
nrst mo!e, and linding n bd to highly inreresring
gamcs oul ofthe usual groove,l be€me parrial lo
ir. Birdhadalsolorgoitentrnlamiliaropenings.lor
I 14 (siven by LUC!N^) had been played by
rouRDoNNNs, MLLAMS, and others of that Period.
Hoaever Bird\ consistent adoption of the move
led to its bemming a slanda.d opening, allhough
never poPular. (see BAUET.)

BISGUTER, ARTHUR BERNARD 0929 ),
American player, Inlcrnational Grmdnaster
(1957). winner or the Us chanpionship in 1954

andolthe Swiss systen US Open Championships
-of1950, 1956, and 1959, he played for his comtry
in 6ve Ollmpiads from 1952 to 1972. His besl
loumanent achievenenl was in the us cham
pionship 1962-3. a s{ond pl.ce (+6=6-l) after
rrs.!R. and hisbesttournamentwinswereatNew
York 1955, whcn hc and !!aNs came equal lirst
aheadorREsHEvs(t, and ar Lone Pine 1973. a Swiss

BIsfloP, a minor piece represented by the symbol
B or the ngurine A . It is a line pi€ce that is
moved on diagonals ofonc @lour and can neilher
oEupy nor altack ihe 32 squares of lhe opposite
colour. On an otherwise enpry board il controls an
odd number of sqnares in the range 7 ro 13
depending o. its posilio.. At ihe begi.ning ol tnc
game While\ bishops sland on cl and fl, Black\
on c8 aod 18. Those on c1 and 18 aie dark bisbops
(rhey are moved on dark squarc, and the other
lwo are light bishops. In descriptive nolalio.. and
generally, the bishops on c1 and c8 a.e called
queen! bishops hymbol:OB) and those on i1 and
18 ki.s's bishops (symbol: KB),
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Tso bishops, which together can atlack squares
oi either @lour, a.e generauy more than double
the worth olone. For i conparison ofthe bishop
with the knieht see MNoR EX.EANGE.

BISHOPS OF OPPOSITE COLOUR 33

1he Bishop's Gambit, with certain othe! chess

openings, as an imperishable monunenloihunan
wisdon.' Neither lhen nor sine has it been nuch
Played, (See IMMoRIAL GAM! )

BTSBOPS OF OPPOSITE COLOU& a light
bishopopposedby a dark bishop. (ft is inPlied thal
there are no other bhhops on the board.) Each
player may sufier a colouR EAxNEss otr tbe
square\ hh bishup candot aLrrck Middle.Same
Dosiunn\ in uhich suuh br<hons rna! tumhne wrlh
;thcr precer fcvour Lhc altacker. but endgamcs in
which tbere arc no oiher pieces arc frequentlyr883

),

ing

The origin olthe nanenobscurc, bDtithasbeen
usedin English-speaking counlriessince the end oi
the l5rhcenlurv when this piece took the rlacc ol
the aurrN used in the old 8ane. The move oflhe
bbh.p. \n difr.renr frum rhcL of thc aufin, n rhe
\dmc as the muLe otrhe.nr p Ep in theErmrof rhat
name inrrodued long before modern chess

BISIIOP ENDTNG, an endgan. with kings ard
bishops or a bishop and onc or mole pa*ns.

SISIOP OF TtlE WRONG COLOUR, a bishop
thalcannor assisr thc pronotion ofa rook s PaNn
be.ause ir cannot attack the quccning square.

reaw
tw'?,,t:

t
,&

Ths Do\ixon6drawn Althoush whire has rwo
crtE pdwh he cannor Srrn rnrol of rhr dark

spasky Fisher 3id gam. world ChanpionshD 1972

1 d4 Nl6 2 c4 06 :l NA c5 4 d5 .xds 5 cxdi d6 6 Ncl
96 ?Nd2Ntdr lte4BsT 98e20'0 100_0ReB 11Q.2
i.,th5 r2 B*h5 g,hs 13 Ncl Nes 14 Ncl Qhl 15 Bd2
Ne4 16Nxs4hxA4 l?Bf4Ql6 L3ellBdT r9a4M 20

Rlela6 21Re2b5 22R clQg6 23b3Re? 21QdlRb8
25.rb5!xb5 26b4.4 27QdzRbe3 23Re3h5 29R3e2

Kh7 30Re3K33 3lRre2lxcl 32Qicl Rxe4 33Rxe4

vt&

namr*,b?e.%wt'&tw %r
wt%gwtwtwr&ffi

w&"ffi
ffi

wh're i. nlnv Nrns: I Kbs l(b5 2 Kb7. Black to
phy draw'\ becau\e he can move hA k'ng Lo the
Llueenins squdre. L.Kd7 2 Bh6+ Kari he
-n be ndlemared. bur tu: lLns.annol bc Jnren
out to nakc way lor $e pawn.

BISHOP'S GAMBIT, or KinS\ Bisnops Ganbn,
567. lhe KNcs cAMur Aeeptcd when white s

lhndnoveisBll{4,6rstgivcn by Ruy L6PEZ Carl
rAENrs.E was lhe lirst to analyse tnis Pambit
cxlensively and hc discovered so many comPli
cdredpo$rb'l'rcsrhathE*a\mnvldluwrne Wc
<ven thrnk se J! nor eraPPcmte in iUoling ul]on

White's colour wcalnc$ on the lish squtEs is fatal.
Because h. n on the defensivc h. canmr e&loi( lhc
weatnc$ orBlach\ darksquares r5 Bh6 096 36Bcl
Qbl 37 KflBI5 33Kc2 Qe4+ l9oe3 O.?+ ,10 Qd2
Qt'l 41 Od4 Bd:l+ Black Esigns.Il 12 Kel Odr 43

Ob2 QB+ 44 Kd4 Oe4+ 45 Kd Qel+ '16 Od2 Qe5



34 BISHOI'S OPENING

BISHOP'S OPENINC, 330. given by LUCEN^.
Uniil lhe niddle olthc l9th centur, mosl authoF
ities held lharafte. 1 e4e5 theo.ly goodsquarefor
whitet light bishop was c4i herej on thc TALTAN
DIAcoNAr.lhc bishop would be poised fo. altack,
eyeing fl. rH -rDoR prelered to play tbe bishop to
c4 at once (2 Bc4) rather than larer (2 NB Nc6 3
Bc4) because he believed that white could rhen
relain more options, itrcltrdi.g that of advanciog
thc f-pawna and his innuence nade th€ Bishop's
Opening popular lor a long time. Followine
improvenenls for Blact inthe
334, (2. . . Bc5 3 c3) and the introdudion oi tle
BERLTN DEENCE, 338, (2 . . . NI6) around 1840, tne
opening fellout ot favour. HSEN played ii a {ew
times io rhe 1960s, usually answering the Berlin
Defe.ce by 3 d3, a long-neglected move recon
mended by Philido.. (See BouRDoNNArsr L.car.r. s

BMM, a problemisfs desoiplion of a nove,
made by Black, that opens a line lor onc black
line-piece andclosesa linecomnanded byanorher
black line piece. The lerm was coineij by A.C.

He was about 18 whcn, inspired by MoRrst\
exploils. he lea.ned lhe moves of cncss. In July
1861 he losl all Iive gan€s oI a match against the
Man.hcstcr chess club chanpion Edward Pinda.,
bul he inproved so rapidlythat hc dclealed Pindar
rhree nonths later (+5:2 D, and in 1862 he
becade chanpion ot rhe ciub ahead ol Pindar and
roRwlrz. Instructcd hy HoNilz, Blackbume
became one of the leading ENDCAME plavcre oI his
tihei and wishing ro emulate the leats oI L.
PAULSEN, who lisited the clubinNovember 1861.
hc deve lopcd cxccptio nal s kill atBLrND.oD csEss.
lle spent most of the 1860s developing his chc$
and tolingwnhvanousoeupadons. Alterwinni.g
th. British championsiip. 186!-9. ahead ol DE
vERr. he becam€ a full-lime professional i)laycr.

Bla.kbnrnc achieved ex.ellent resLhs in many
iournaments: Baden'Baden 1870, lhnd equal with
NEUUNN alier ANDETSSEN and sErNrzi London
1872, seco.d (+5-2) alter Sleinitz ahead of
7u$RroRrl Vicnna 1873,second to Stcinitzaicr a
play-offi Pa.is 1878, thnd aier wrNAwLx and
Zukertorti Wiesbided 1880, frrsl equal with
ENGLECH and scnwARzi Berlin 1881- tirst
(+13=2-l). thrce points ahead oI zuk€rtort. rhc
second prize Ninner (Blackburne s greatest
achievemeno i London 1883, third Iter Zukenort
and Sreinitza Hamburg 1885. second equal wirh
Englisch, MAsoN, rARMsco, andw.6s halla poinl
afte.cuNsBERG; Franklurl lS8T,secondequalwiib
Weiss atrer MA.ruNzrEi Manchesler 1890, second
dtrer Tarasch: Bellast 1892, 6rst equl with
Masonr London 1892, second (+6 2) after us
xERr London 1893, 6Br (+2:l) He was in lhe
Bnlish team in 1l of the Aoglo-American cable
mat.hes,meetinsPILSBURYonfi6lboardsixiimes
(+2=3 1), and he continued to play interda
tionally until hc was ?2, lo.g enough to meet the
pioneer of the hrpermodern movement NrMzo-

lmscE, whonhe del€aled ar sr PeteBburg 1914.

Bla.kbume had renlrkable combinative pov
ers and is rcmembcredlortisswingcingking\side
atlacks, oftcn weu prepared but occasionally
consisting oI an ingenious SWINDLE lhat would
deceive even the greatesr ot hn conEnporaries.
Thc tournancnr book ofVicnna l87l rcfcrstohim
as 'der schwarze Tod [Black death] der schacn-
spielel, a nicknane that becane pop ar. llis
unflappable temperamenl also eamed hin tbe
soubriquellhe nanwilh thc iron ncrucsr. Elcn soi
neither histemperament norhis style was suited lo
set mathes, in whicb he was rarely successful
againsl world class playe6. He had other chess
talents: a problem composer, he was also a last
solver, allegedly capable oI outpacing lhe grear
sam LoyD. Blackburne earned his livelihood by
mcans of siDultanoous displays, for this purpose
touring Britain rNice-yea.ly, wiih a fep breaks, for
more than 50 years. Beiore his rine such displays
were solemn affairsi L.jvEmAL, sho vould
appcarin formal dressandplaylorscvcral hou6in
silence, was shocked when Blackburne turncd up
in ordinary clothes, chatdnr and naki.s tokes as
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A problem by the Soviet .omposers Yevgeny
Ivanovich Umnov (1913 ) a.d LosHrNsq thal
wo. rist prize in the Westem Moming Ne$
tourneyj Jan.-Junc 1930, The Iiey is I Nh6
(hreatening 2 QxeT nate) and in rhe 6ain
varialions Black pins White's queenl

1...Bdt 2Rd5
1. .Bhl 2 Nxg4
1 . . Be4 (a bivalve: a 6le is opcncd lor Blact\

quecn. a rank closd lor his rook) 2 N€2.
1 . . . Be2 (a vALvE: a lile is opened and a rank

closed for Black s quccn) 2 Nc4.

BLAC(, rhe da.ker coroured picccs (adi.), orthcn

BLACKBURNE, JOSEPH HENRY 0841 1924),
lor nore than 20 yea6 oneolthe66tsix playcn in
the wodd and tor even longer the leading English-
born player. Draughts was the most popularindoor
game in his home lowfl, Manchesteri he learned
thisgameasachildandbecameexpe inhisyouth.



I 1881. fi6t

he playcd. and relreshing himself rnh Nhisky.
(Blackburne contesscd, nowever. lhal when tully
absorbed in a game he never noticed wheiher he
was drinking warer instead.) Once. walkins round
the boards, be drained his oppone.as glass- saying
whcfl rebuked He left it .n PriJc and I look it z"
r'dsd".. He played his blindlold displays quickly,
and with lirlle sign of ihe srress that beseis most
blindiold playcr. Probably lhc lcading blindlold
€rDertor his time, h< !hrlleneed Zukerlorl, a clo\c
n\dl in rhisfel!, ro c naL.h of teD Eame\. nlayed
simultaneously, borh playe6 blindfold; but Zuker
ion declined Manv who knew and liked Blact
bume subsribed tia rund which sustained him in
his lasi yea6. (see MysrER,ous RooK MovE; PUo

P A Ganam- Mr Blackbume s Gan$ at Ches
(1899) mnrains 10? sames annotatcd by Black
bu.ne and 28 thrce-movers comPo*d by him A
reprint, st/cd ala./.6"r,e'r cn€sr Gau.s (1979).

bas a ncs iniroduclion and two more gamcs

Blackhume Lips.htk NewYol[13ag Queen\Gambir
Dedined, fiIsbury variaiion

rd4d5 2c4e6 3N.3NI6 4Nflb6 5Bg5Bc7 6e3
Bb7 7RclNbd7 3dd5.id5 98d30.0 100INe4 11

Br'1c5 12Oc215 llRfdlc4 14Bxc4rre4 l5NeiNI6
to!4Ql3 lTQrlBtlo $hrPd3 l!Oc2bi 20Nclh.l

2lNe2B l )l Nd] RdF/

- 85"R15 26 Khl a5 27 Rgl Bc3 23 Qgr Oa4

29 b3 cxb3? 30 a$l QxD3 3l Rc7 a4 l2 36 h6 33
RxeT+ ](x37 :r1Nh5+ Rxh5 35 Oc7+ KI6 36Qd6+
Black Esisls, lor White d cs in .hrcc.

sl,AcI<BImNE ATTACK..161 in 1he roun
KNICETS OPENNE: 52] iN thE SCOTCE GAME. TNC

latler Nas probably L pAULSEN\ inventionl he
playcd it, for exanple, at lhe Wicsbaden touma

BLACKBT,RND VARTATION, 128, a soudd line in
rhe DucE DETENCE from the Sane Blackburnc-
Gelbfuhs- Vienna 18?3.

BLACX CORRECTION, a Problen lerm invenied
by the English mnposer Brian Haney ( 1883 1955)
in 1935 atrd defined by him: 'Black (pe^onifying
him, s in a game) may lind, on onsidering the

BLACKMAR GAMBIT 35

altemative noves ol one of his pi4es, that
non deiensive moves {ill allow a pariicular natc
. . . he secs that a special move (or i1 may be

movc, by this piece vitl delear that natc. Thus, he
is able to @irect the eeneral error oI noving the
prek dl ondomi the mate which . . . mu( lollnw
hr C.ncd,on is d,tierent rrom rhc lmircl allowed

A problrm hy ot1, Amtn.an ttu\ Joutndl,
137, An 

^MBlsuerisEon 
Whire ( fourth rrnk'his

rook uould euardrhe \quare\ !4 and Ll4 rlthe hlack
kiiohr $ ere moved. Anorherambu\h i\created un
the"b nle afterihekey l Obl (threaleiins2Qxb4).
Random noves of thc black knight (Nc2, Na2.
Na6, Nd3) would allos 2 818 mate. In tailing 10

nretetrl lhA Blackbdeemcd to ha!e ommitred rn
;iror Hc maycodecl rhis by plavrng his kn ehrso
that it conld be inicrposed ai e7, which, bowevcr,
pcrmils other matinS nolesl

1... Nd5 2Ne4
1...Nc6 2Nb7.

BLACXMAR-DIEMER GAMDtl. 109, a varia'
tion oI rhe sLAc(Gn .aMBIr. lgnacy ?oPiel
1136l--1941) noted in Deutches Wochc8.hach.
is93. ihar ihe Blackmar Gambit 11 d4 d5 2 e4

dxe,l 3f3) couldbe ans$eredcffectivelyby3. . .

e5: instead of3 13 he recommended 3 Nc3. shich
he callcd lhe Polish Gambit in honour ofhis nadle
land In 1932 the Cerman playcr Enil Josel
Dicmer (1908 ), following Popiel's analysis. 3

N.3 Nr6 advocaled lhe conlinuadon 4 13. Ihe
sanbit thus nodilied (which nay oc.ur by lrans

Do{tion $hen lhe Aame berrnq I d4 Nf6) hasbeen

ihyel oclAinnJll) b) grandmasreA .uch as

ip^ssxy but its soundness h doublful.

BI,ACKMAR GAMBIT.l]O iN theAUTEN,S f^N
opENrrc. an innovation oldoubtlul mcril. Arnand
Edward Blacknar (182G88), an Anerican music

Dubl,\hcr (shoqe compdn) hEl Prinrcd 'The
bonny Blue Flae anLl 'MJrtlanJ My Marlland'1.
orio;ded hk qdmb Ln l83l It qas anahscd in
BrAtuna\ ch6s Ma hly lor July 1882 and in
S]-topsit ol Chess OPeningt, A ericat SuPPle

%w'ffiH%*wffi
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36 BLEDOW

BLEDOW, LUDWIG ERDMAN (1795-1846),
German professor of mathematics who was pro,
bably the stongest Berlh pia,rrer around 1840. He
was fou.der of the prEADEs. and the driving Iore
behind the Berlinor SchachAesellschaft. thc chess
sociely ot which he became president in 1836. At a
time shen Paris a.d London were rhe chess cenlres
of Europe, and when the.e werc no ouBlanding
playen in Geimany, the Schacheeselhchalt set
ilselt ihe task oi raising the standard ol chess in
Gernany and, d a meanstothisend, ofp.oducing
a comPrehensve lextbook and lounding a chess
maguine, ains which were successfully achieved:
While Bilguer N610 edn tbe tuNDDU.Hi Bledow
*as to produce lbe maguine: he lived just loDg
enough to see lhe 6.sr number ot tbe Bonlhly
S.ha.hzeitung. Bledow playcd a feq natches,
notably delealing rAENrs.E in 1842. His large
colledion of chess books becane part of the Royal
Library in Berlin. (See pERroDrcALs.)

BLEDOW VARIATION, 568, sonelines called
counter gambit, a standard defence to the Brssop-s
{;AMBI, known from a gamc Bilgucr-Bledos.
Berlin, 1840. Tlre vanadon is sometimes .amed
afler MoRlsy, vho probably gleaned his inlorna
tion iiom ihc fi6t cdition oI Bilguer's EANDBICS-
1843.

BLIND, CHESS FOR TIIE! is playedwith special
equipment.ln rhe Eri,irl Cl.rs Ma1azine.18 9,n
coiespondenl suggcsted that boards and ches-
nensbouldbemadespeciauyloriheblinij.Areply
flon William Wood stated that he had made such
apparatus sincc 1848i his desi8n, slightly modifi cd.
has since become bctlcrknoNn. Each blind playe.
ha his o*n board, the black squares rined. and
with a holc io the centre ofevery squarc. The nen
have pegs on thc underside wbich plug inlo thc
holes. The while nen havepointed tops, rheblack
menrounded toF. Plarer call outtheirnovesand
.ecordthcm in brailleoron a sound rccorder. Foi
play betseen blind and sighted players th€rc is a
rrDr suppletuent ro the laws ofcnes, with especial
referencc to the roucB 

^ND 
MovE LAw. A blidd

player constanlly nnge$ the chesmen on his
board, and is deemcd to have touched a manonly
wncn hehasremoveditf.omitssockel. Hnmove is
.onrplctcd shen rhe man n secu.cd in ils new'
socket and his molr has been called outionly the.
is tbe opponent\ clock slarted. Exceptionally.
some blind players play blindfold , nenher using
special cquipnent nor louching the normat board

Ihere hi!e been many {rnng hlndpLayeA a#
one ot rhrm, ReEinrld Walrer B.nham f1aOF84 r.
four tines a British Chanpionship .ontender,
lbmed lhe Inlenational Braille Cbess Asociation
in 19il Alili.ted to FIDE in 1964_ rhe IBCAhas
si.ce o.ganizcd vorld chanpionships, worlil cor
resPondence championsbips, and Olympiads lor
blind plnyers. The nosi lamous btind problemnt

BasA. F. GcruNzE In1902hesaid: lhavelately
cone 10 fiink that problem omposiiion is pccu-
Iiarly a mental work. and that employment of
board and nen is in many says a nunance. It
cramps the im einative faculties. Ccrtainly the
three sovers I haveconposed since I lost mysight
arc infinitely superior, as a whole. to thos€

BLINDFOLD CIIESS, chess played without sight
oflhe board. rhis is nol dilficult lor a shongplaler
bul othe6 find it astonishing, pcrhaps uncanny
Sone nasteB have specialized in playing many
such gamessioultaneo6ly. When asked to explain
how thh is done thev have givcn varied and
connicdng answers. Few.lained io see the board
as a kind of phorogr phinrhenind, butnodoubt
all posse$ed good powes ol lisualizatiod. The
seni.e oI chess does not profl by it. Hc Nho plavs
well sithoui seeing the boardwill play even betler
ithe does look at it. Therefore these displays are
n.rcly shoss to dazde rhepublic pErRoFF. They
sere also a soura ol in.om. ro needyprolession
als. especially in the period 1860-1940. Blindfold
play is sresslul and sone exponenis 6nd that
imagcry of board and nen persists in their minds
alteradisplay The Soviet aurhorities, not alone in
believins ihat mental health could be endansered
by biindfold displays, ban.ed them irom 1930.

Ncally as old as the gane nse[, blindlold play
waso.iginallv as thc name implies:a playeas eyes
were covered and he felt lhechessmcn. The grcal
Negro ptayer mdn was one oI the frBt to rurn his
back o.lhc board. noN the usualpiaclice. All the
greatmasteBofsHdrRANr wcrc ablc to play ar leasl
one game blindfold. TIe earliesl known display in
Europe was by a saraen named Buecca (som+
tines Bucbecha orBorz.ga) wbo visited Florence
in 1266 and playcd lhrce slmes sinllt.deously.
one over-lhe-board and two unscen The last
aicounts oilhe old gane playedrhh Nay arc given
by Sukaikir in the middle olthe 16th century. Hc
sas a O.eek profc$ional YusulChelebi who had
roured India and the Near East plaving blindiold
by louch, and he had heird of a playe. Nho could
managc tcn boards, sinning all of tbem and
coreding hh adlcrsaries lalse noves. Tbe
Ianous l6tb-centnry playcrs oI modern cbe* such
as LopEz, Bor-cERoN. and s^Lvo were skillcdinlhis
lormol.hcss An ft alianprieslGiovanniGi.olamo
Saccbe (1667-1733)was{tll knosoiorhisskiuat
playing rhree games witbour siebt of the board an{j
calling back all lhe nores afterwards.

In spite of th( continuous record oi blindlold
play pflrlDoRt display against two oppodenrs al
Paris in 174,1was thought to be an unprcccdcntcd
achicvcmcnr. Ar Berlin id 1750 he played th.ee
games aton.c and latcrin hislile g!!enanythree
gane exhibitions in London.'Ihcsc made such an
impression ihrl be las tbougbt to be rhc.rcaror oI
thh kind oI play. La6be\ ,qn bty of Chds \1161)
should havc dispcllcd that illusion. Since then
nany naste6 have bee. Nilling to plir blindlold,
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PILBBUNY- UR'YER, RNII. 
^LESINE, 

ANd (OLTAN

ows(r. Ooe olthe nost aslonishing pcrfornaDces
was byPillsburl on a lree day during the rlanover
toumamenl, 1902. He played simultaneously 2l
opponenk, all of whon were tumpeling in the
HAUmRNTER. and allowed thed ro consult onc
anorher and to try out noles !t thc board. His
score aiter lwelve hou(, +3=11-7, was a good
resull inviesof theopposilion sstrength. Clnous
Iy he achieved betrer results in the master toyna-
menl alter the display (+6=2) than bcrore
(+2=i 2).ln 1937 KoltanoNski played 34 oppo-
nenk al Edinburgh, sconng +24:l0in l3,j hours
Subs€quent claims to records are based on perlbr-
mmces lackinS in the kind ol controls cxpcctcd in
such events,.nd the whole idca ofaltaching ne.ir
10 meie numbers is our of favour.

BLITZ. This Geman word lor lighhing is used to
descnbe [ghtning chess or, on occasion, a fasl-

BLITZKRTEG, see TRoGBBSNE csBs.

BLOCK, a l)roblem position in which Black is
under no th.eat. yet any nove he could niake, rere
ithn tumloplay, wouldopenupathreatfor Whitc
(the word rhlear is here used in irsproblcm sense)l
this is rhe probleDisr\ equiyalenr ol ihe player's
zuczwANc or sauEEzE, but the terms are nor
interchangeable, Block problens may baffle tic
s.lver: h. r.!, s.htrion ifiruere BIa.k\ nrn i.
play but his difEohy is that White nust move6rst.

Four sell nno*n kinds are thc sailer. tb€ mutale,
the block threat, and the incomplete block prob
len: examples lollow in that order.

+2

A problem by LosErNs(y, Tnlschril t. d. NSB.
I 'r30 TId .osition is a block. Werc Black to nove
6rsr (he s; pLAy) he *ould have a choice oI z
noves and to each ol lhesc Wtite colld reply by

aivins checknare. Ttere are sn nain lines: 1 . . .

Rb? 2 Rc6, or I . Bb7 2 Re? (cRtMssAw

TNIERFERTNCE)i 1. . . Rq7 2Qe5, or 1. . . Bg7 2

axfl (crimshaw inleriereoce): 1 . . . Bf6 2 Qs'l,
or1. . . f6 2Oe4(apaNnGnnsha*).Thekey, 1

Rh3 mainlains rhe block- and the sane 6ates
Iolow lhis kind oI problem is caled a waire.
becaus€ rhe key n a waiting nove that threatens
noihing and alle6 none oI the sel play mates.
Sonetimes, howcver, the key adds nes nales, as

in fie problem by (Er undcr Fo.^L PhI.

1930.

u'ly,

Philidor plarinp blindJ.ld at Px$loc\ in 1794
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38 BLOC(

...exd5 2N15

... Bad5 2 Nxe2.
This kind of problem is called a block-thrcal.

The position is a btock, but White can neither
nainrainthh blo.k (as in awaired norsetup a new

block (as in a nurare). and rhe kc_\, nakes a $rear.
Foranother example see the problem ei,cn under

a.rnE!t':E!-il
Q.: \t6 1'r\3 lib.-
Qa\rr lSRil ii'F

:: L< !d< = 
\i! tr. =\i.6 fir6 5 \Ei I-r

\a! i- e-'r R!. tal
i^+ rl q_-f,.- !:IBl
tanr Rh6 rnc--rI,
r :4 @6- Bb.i :gt

BLOC({,E i_rllll
.FF\.r rs.e rr$ r

BLOCKED CE\T'.
FrNinrh.crl{!
ha\. titde er f,. "-rrn
etrEe mat b. nfir+ !

re lit.l! ro t€ drEdr
Se€ BLtraDE ir G
aEine. mal e*. n-
tjonaitrthefonri-
P3Eor cau k E
Qlen ! Gd& D--i
i dr dr : \L: Bia l3d
,6 - Bdi Brda !@t
\16 lr0{o{ :riB<

a--I

Etl-r.3EI
=.,rrt,e J1IIItrfA problem by vu(c[vrcn thatwon 6rsl prize in the

Feenstra-Kuiper Mcmorial tourney 1971. Tbe
posirioD n a block with tbree sel play nares:
1...Nf- 2Q93,1...Nxb5+ 2 Raxb5. and
1 . . . Nd- 2 Oxe4. Thcrc is a DUAL aie. I .

Nf5 (2 Qxc,l, 2 Nxc6). Having the nove, white
cannot maintain rhis bloct,lor be has no wailing
mole. Thekey,1Qa1, tbreatens nothinC. but scts

1 . . . NI5 2 NxE6 (the dual vanishes)
1 ... Nd- 2 Kc4. or 1 . .. Nl- 2 Kd2

I Bf5 ,Nl.1.rl R- 2(d3orKaB

The key changes one block lor another, and this
kind of problem is.allcd a mulatc.'thc idca sas
invented by SH'""$AN in 1877 and named by tbe
Enelish composer Bnan Harley (188!1955) id
1919 (For anolher example see csANcED MAm.)

A probleh by BwE, llogfor Sakkald. 1913.
Although there are somc sct play mates (e.s.
1...93 2 hxg3) there are none after 1 .Be3-1
.. Rf5. l...Rg5.andl...d4,andtheposition
isnotablock:burtheke!,1Nxe5, sek un a blockl
1...8e3 2Ne2.1. . . R15 2Nd3.l. . . Rg5 2
Ng6.l. . . d4 2Oxd,l.1 Rh4 2QI8.TberRY,
1 Rf,e5. is deleared only by 1 . . . Rg5

This kind ot problem, id wbich rhe key com
pleres. parlly buill hlock. is called.n incomplctc
b10.k problcm. (For other examples see conurNrD

PrPEs, {nd RUGL6 rtsFME )

BLOC(ADE, a pawn formalion that .anno1,
wirhour sacrilice. be asailed by lrontal atta.ki a
pawn blocted by a piece, oi trvo or more such
paxnsi any situltio. in Nhich a player sers up a
delensive positionNhich is hardtobreak. Cederal
ly. blockades concern rhe.entralpart ofthc board
and many oi tben tak€ rhe lornr of locked
,AwN-cnarNs. A plaver nomallv .nacks tbe'base'
ofihe€nemychah.c.g. aller 1e4e6 2d,ld5 3e5
Black plats 3 . . . c5 Somctim.s a player tiies lo
prelenr !n aftack on bis cbain (pRopHyrAls)l
sonctimcs thc chain 6a! be broken by sacrilice.
bul more olten ptavcrc rcsort lo oulflanking
naneuues. These p.ocedurcs. laid down by
ptrrltDon, we.e brillianlll exemplilied by NrMzo-
wrrs.r, in his books. For soBe blockades that are
oudanked on thc qucc.\ side see loarNNr( ud
zuERroRr. Ior a ki.gi sidc ontflanking sec
AvrRu{(H, R. E. BYRNE, and.ErcoRrN. For a
blockadc maintained by two Lnights see the game
won b_v prrxosy^N uDdcr pAs\ FoRMArroN

Ninrzositzsch, a/a.[dde (1980) is ad English
ir&sladon oI a bookler and three ariiclcs on rh.

Pilhhury L.skc Nurcnbcry 1896

h thn sR'LUA\.y pR,zE ginc whnc bicaks thtuugh by
sadin.c 1c4e6 2d4di lNclNl6 4e5Nrd7 514.5 6

NB Nc5 l2 Be:r NhdT 1:r 0 0 p6 (piophyhxis. bul nor

*r.arlrt*dtA p.oblem bysroccsithatNonsecondpize in the
Probleemblad rotncy 1951.I he position is a block
{ilhsetplayloreverybla.kmovc.c.g.l e5 2
N15,1. . . c5 2 Nb5.1. .Rd7 2Nxc6,1...
Bs2(hl) 2 Nxe2 Tlekeyis 1Bxd5 (threateni.s2
Qac4) and lour variations sh

-'wru
TIE

:
l6 ai QcT lTRJct Rri jJl
Qd3 2l MRrar :rREl I
\dtr Nf6 r6\a3 x.i a!
\f6 l0 Qh4 \!3 illrIl
Oal N.7 3t\$ R6- :

OxhT 37 Oa_

%%,'ffi
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Dr!\cnnnathe,d\mlcottr/hte!lpuM)t4NezBe7 15

i)LlNsr rh Nrd4 (brockode br r lflgiru lb Br7 1]
OONba4 13Ratl h5(Eophylaxis) 19b6Nxd3 20*dl

I rs q{5 , Nr4 h4 2l Ral ae? 24 Rxic Blaa 5
!bL erl l7 NlJ3LrdS

23Bc5 Rcx 2gBxcTKier 30Qc3Rc6 3lQg5+Kfl 32

RclRx.1+ 33QxclRc3 31Qelh3 35gxh:l Rgs+ 36

Kl2 a4 :r7 Qb4 Rg6 13 Kf] a3 39 Qxal Rx66 '10 Qc5
Rc6 4r Oc? Kc7 42 Kl4 b6 43 h4 Rc6 44 QbS Re3 45

Kxr5 Rh6 46Qc7+ KJ3 4?Qd8bJ '13c6 Rhr 49(e5
b4 50 Qd6+ BIack rcsigns.

BLOCKADE VARIATION. 22 in lhe BEroN'

BI-OCKED CDNTRE. one in shich sone of the
pawns io rhe.FNrkL zoNEdrc blockedqo rhat thev
h:!e h e orno mub rt! lo breal rhr.ulhsuch c
cnlre may be JrflrculL;r rmPo(q'hle, anJ arlr!k\

"rp lik.lL h'he drccted tu*ird\oneorborh llanks.

Sce srdcrqon tor one kind of blocked centrel
anothe.6ay arhe lron a double stoneaau lorna
tion as in the lollowing game.

Petov Gmn srh Olymprad. Bucnos anes 1939

Queen: Gambn Declined

1d4di 2NBBi5 3c4e6 4QblNc6 5Bd2Rhs 6e3
a6 I Bd3 Bxdl 3 Oi3 Nb4 9 Bxb4 Brb4+ l0 Nbd2

Nl6 llG000 12.5Bxd2 13N;d2c6 1414Nd? 15b4

BLUNDER 39

BLOCKED PAWN, a pawn that cannot be
advanced beause it is obstructed by an eneny
picce orpawn. NrMzowrrscE mote that a blocked
paM has a lLsl to expand'. He obseFcd ihat a
player oltcn advances such a pawn adlaniageo$ty
shea the obstructing naf, is removed; thn hapPers
because his opponent, lollowing a natural 1ende.-
cy, has aranged hh piecesonlhe assumplio.that
the pawn is rooled 10 ils post. and they becone
misplaced when fte pawn is moved.

BLOCI(-IIIRIAT. see BLoc(.

BLUMENFELD COIINTER_GAMBrI, 170, an
invenrion of lhe Rusia. masrer Beniamin Marko
vich Blumenteld (188+1947) that was launchcd
riumDhdntlv in maslerrhess by {LEMN! again{
r^elc r\ihrer at PE{r.anr Lq22 and was pla}ed

a fes days ialer in the gane KostiaMar6czy,
Westo.{uper-Mare 1922.

BLUMENFELD VARTAIION, 169, a line that
mipht lead to the MoDIRN E.NoNI or the

lTl,siaddardPlaYi.
the MEMN vARr^rbN tion the Sane Blunenfeld
A. Rabinovich, Moscow chanpionship. 1924 5i
51?. a disqediled lariadon in thc s.orcE GAM!
introduced by Blnmenfeld in 1904

BLUNDER, a bad move. usualy a decisive edori
but shelher a dccisive enor is callcd a blunder
JeDend!on hos ditfr.ullrtis rodere(, antl rhh mav
dei'end upon lhe (rcneth of rhe PlaveK For
example, in rhe game given under co-oPEernN
Whnes 20tn move, although probably decisive,
Nould hardly be called a blunder, eyen by experts
ln thc following gane itom another World Cham_
pionship nalch the playeB qould consider tbat
tbree consecutive blmdes wete made, bul rhey
nighr nor be so called by lesscr platers.

alelnin+Euwe l6rh march gan., 19:17 Calalan Opcn'

Ld4Nr6 2c4e6 3g:ld5 4 Bg2dx.4 5Qa4+Nnd? 6

Nc3 c5 7NBa6 300Be7 9dxc5Brc5 t0Qxc.lb5
Oh,lBbT 1289500 l3R.d1Qc7 14RdOb6? 15b1
Bc7 16 Rfdl Bc6 17 Bc3 Qb7 13 Rxdr BrdT 19N35
Qh3 20tsxa3 QxaS 21 NxhT RcB , Ng5 Rc4 zrNce4
tucl+ :1Bxd Qd5 25 Nc3 Qct

,, Rg5 2

lala;:e:

16a4O.7 17 Rfcl Ra3 l3b5 Rlbll 19NI3.ib:20axb5
Qd3 21b5Rx!l 22Rxalh6 23Ra7(fl 21oe2g6 2i
Nd2 Nf6 26Nb3Ke3::7Na5Q..q 28OrNd7 29 Qf2
Nf6 30 Qh4 Ng3 31 e4 Kfl l2 c5 h5 33 Qf2 KeB l4
Q.2 Ne? :r5 NxbT RxbT 36 RrbT Bhck resisrs. ll 16

iwawtw wrz&',"Wlf.ffi
'%'ffiw
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,IO BOARD

Thc blundcs now bogin On borh his 26rh and 27th noves
wiite courd hale *on hy Qh3+ fonovcd hy a F^MrLy
.nk(, {hile tslack ould have played 26 Bd6
picvcnling rhis.onbimlion. 26 Bb2? 8.6? 27 13? Bd6
23€3O15 29c,lQg6 30BNd7 ll Nh3l6 32NI4O1f 33

Qg4Ne5 34Qxe6NxB+ 35Kf2ore6 36Nrc6Nd2 37
:]q K.l Bh? ,m Nf5 Bc7 41

Bd4 Kfl 42 Br5 KE6 43 Bd6 Bda 44 Nd4 Bd5 45 h3
Bb6 468c5 Bc7 47Ne2Bc4 {Nr4+Kfl 49h1C5 50
h:g5t\95 51Nt3KI6 52 Nt2 KI5 5394+Ke6 54Nh3
Kf6 55 Bd4+ X36 56 Ke4 Bft 57 Nf2 Be2+ 53 K,l3
Bd5 sgNdtBB 60NtBl4 61Be3Bg3 62Kd4!b3 63
Kd3 Be5 Bd,l BI4 65 Bc3 Drd*n

BOARD or chcss-board. a squarc board of 64
alternalely colonred snaller squares in eighl rows
of eieht. Al the beginning oI a game rhe hen are
ar.nged on lhe squares of the boardin thenannei
shown under ARRAY. The two playcs sil on
opposite sidesofthe boa.d. This is sei so lhal each
has a light-coloured comer square oD the nght
hand side, a onven(on dating irom nedieval
times and endosed by DAMTANo. Whitc\ quccn
sia sona lighisqua.e, Blackt onadarksquare,
the 'qu een on her colour' as beginners are told. II
theboardis plaedotheoise andthis isdiscovered
du.ing a game then the position reach€d mDsi be
reset on . corecdy plt@d board and the game

'rhe board uscd in asHripaDA, 8 x 8 squares,
was u*d in lbe earliesl foms oI chess. TIE Chinese
and (oreans place ften pieces on intersecrions, i.
effed a 10 x 9 boa.d. and rhe Japanese play on a
9 x 9 board i but in alnost every other country the
8 x 8 board rehained slandard throughoul rhe
enrunes. For a long rime the squares were nor
dilferentialed by colour. The chequered board
with its distinctile lieht and dark squares ras a

European innovation dadng lron at leasr lbe llth
centtrry. Chequcring may havebeen uselul lor the
counting boards of the No.mafl cxchcqueB- and is
cerminly helptul to Players olthe moder. gamc in
which linc-pieces (O, B) are noved diaeonauy.

BOARDGAMES, thc gcncral grouplowhich che$
belones. Such ganes have been played lor at leasl
,1,000 years but n is impossible to gues lron
illushalions a.d litelary refercnces how thc earlio
Camcs wcrc played. In,4 t/irtory of Board-8aft6
other thon ch*s (t952.) H. t . R MURMY ideniified
five categones: .lignment and conngumtion (e.g
derels), nunt (c.s. fox and eee*), race (e.g.
backsamnon), madcala, and war g.mes. He
subdivided this lasl ategory: baltle gamcs (c.g.
.hes), reftitory games (e.e. so), dcarancc eames
(e g, solitairc), aod blockadeganes. The study oI
che$ and other early g.nes is hanpered by tbe
terdency of uninJorned obseNes 10 describe as

'che$ an! board sane rhal looks difficult.

&. C. Bell, Boa l antl Table aduer (l{o !ols.,
1 0 9)t oll Board Gatu* (1971).

BOBO|SOV, MILKO GEORGIEV (1931 ), a
universny sporls lecturer and the tust Bulgari.n
plalei 10 becone a n ln ternalio nal Grandm asler, a
titl. hc gaincd in 1961. His bcsi lournamcnl
achievemeniswere at PCcs 1964when he caoe66l
(+6=9) equal with crpsl6 i BeleNijk 1965. a third
place (+5=10) dter GDT.LER and ponnscH. and
Moscos 1967, category 13. a second plac
(+3=14) equal h Gipslis, sMrslov, atrd ru
ailer sErN ahead ot pEmosyAN and spAssn. l.
1972. not longafterplayine in hhcighth Olympiad.
Bobolsov suffered a si.oke, and he subseque.tly

cut back his ch6 -i
Ivanova (rqr I r
Ch piorEtip it -
BODE\. SA\IT]E
English plat?. dEi
A Pop|l@ I"tu t&a,
Cr6J, m .:elrr !r
Kiese.ith Gda.
la. In rbe w F
inrefrational lrr
*ndk{ut6efrEa
hedrec@*d
{ilhdres. h r65t i
marcn (+7=2 3l -emes qith x t-!
stronsN Fi€nr tt
BLI(E had dir..l a
nghr Aleitr lsEE.
Th. n4d. tu'i!-t
colnmn hd ce,-.
Beid6 cb6 @d E,
ehplovee Boden b
Eir anareu FiE .

BODLN-KIf,SEIIf,U
inEr6tirC [E ns Flntodudion.lsl N
dxc3 16 r[hile [6. ]-
.nack lor his porr E
gambn in. l8lE. tr I

BODEN'S f,a{rE ..
edec oI ihe bed ttl
smerines prearH I
name steN fr@ ft I
schdder Bod.n L*
re4e5:NE& 3.36
.xf3 7e 6ff6 39At
Nd2 R.a t2 Qfr D6 B

BODEN VARf.rtq
ENCE, Plald b! E
418in the@DElE
EiveD by Rtrt !rE- |
Ros*au,4in B..dg

BOEY, JOSEF ( Ig}L

detrc Chs Gr&

ship several rinE &E
Olynpi.ds Eod l95a r

mdio6 !r Eie hE
postal play irclud...
lhe 7th wodd .G
1912 5.

B
AC

Hnelalafl pices: A, B- td picccs lound d w.idnston, Lancashner c. bone piecc from woodpcdr,. oxlodshne

Wall paintins lrom an Esrrian tomb .20m B.



cur back his chess activiies. Hh NiIe. ,!. Antonia
Ivanova (1931 )- Non the Bulganan womcn\
Championship six dnes.

BODEN, SAMI]EL STANDIDGE (T826-82),
En8lshpla]$adrvernrhe l85ns Ii l85l he$rore
A P.n'tnrthn dttirnL'th. Stud\ dnd rru.dceol
Cr;. an excenent gujde introdu;ine rhe Boije.
Kiesentky G.nbil which at once becan. popu-
lar. in rhe samc year he *on the provincial

concurrenlly sith the Llndon
irternational lournament ,^t Manchester 185?, a

kn..krn,t rvent hc camesecond to Ldw.NrrrAL
he dres one eame oI lhe linal mat n aod then
withdrew In 1858 Boden dclcated oEN in a

natch (+7=2 3) and nc played nanr lriendly
games with MoRpN, who declared him to bc ihe
stronBest English playerr since STAUNIoN and
BUC(E had rctned tbn judgcmcnt was Probrbly
right Ako in 1858herestaricdthe chess colurn nr
'Ire F,.ld, handing ovcr to DE VERE in 1872 l he
colunE has continucd uninlerrptedly cvcr since.
Besides cncs and his work as a railNay mnpiny
enlloyee Boden iound time to beooe a compc-
lenr am.teur paintcr anLt an ar! cnlic

BODEN-KTESERITZKY CAMBIT, 141, 547,.n
interesting line lirs1 plblhhcd in BoD.N\ P.?"/a,
/,r/,drdi,n 1851. Afier ihe usual4. . . Nxc3 5
dxd 16 White has alastin8butPerbapsinadequate
attack lor his piwn. KESERrrzry had suggested the
ganbn in 1848, but thc truc invento. ma, have

BODEN'S MATE, a nate Silen to a king on thc
edge ol the board by lhe dossllre oftso bishops,
sonelimcs preceded b! . quccn sacrilice. The
name stems fiod the lollowing lriendly gane.

S.hnlde. Boden London,135:l Philidor Delence

I e4 ei 2 NB d6 3.3 15 4 Bc4 Nt6 5 d4lx.4 6 drc5
exl3 7crl6Qxr6 3gxBNc6 q14Bd? 10Bc3 4,10.0 l1
N'i2 Re3 12O13 tsI5 13 0'0-0 d5 ll Bxdl Qxcl+ 15

Bx.3 tsa3 marc.

BODEN VARIATION, 5:15 in lhc p xrDoR DE-

rtrNc.. playcd by BoDEN againsr MoRpBy in 1858i
4lR in ihe..rDFr DFFFN.F n) thespANrsH.pFNrNG
given by Ruy 6pEz- played by srANLDy lgainsl
Rousseau,4lh maich gamc, 1645. Bothlariations

BOEY,JOSEF(1r3+ ).Belgianptaye..Interna'
lional Masrer (1973), Inlernational Correspon
dcnce chess Grandmasrer (1975). winnffor joint
winncr of the national ovcFthe-board chdnPion-
ship several ritues lrom 1959, he Played in scven
Olympiads trom 195,1 lo 1974, on the last three
occasions at fiBt board. Boe! s achievemenk in
postal play inclnde a second plae aftcr EsrRrN in
the 7lh World Correspondcncc Championship.
1972 5

BOCOLIUBOW 4I

BOCOLJUBOW. EFIM DMITRIYEVICH
(1889 1952). Intemational Gnndmasicr (1951),
onc olthe *orld s besrsixplaycn in the 1920s. A
Ukrainian, his name uses German spellin8: n is
pronounccd BogolFbov. and neans Deloved ol
God. Hesrudiedtheology, then agridltnr€,before
indine his true c.tling as a.hcs professional. His
careerbeganwnh minorsnccessesatKie!, nearhis
birrhplae, in 1911, md al lhe t-6dz tournamcnt,
1912-l3. ln lwo Russian champioaships conlested
ar St Pelersburg in 1911 and l914 he achieved only
nodesrresufts, but he earned the Rlssian Mastcr
dle by dclcating s^twE +5=2 3 at L6di, 1913.

While be was playing in the Mannheim tourna
ment in 191,1, thc Fnst World War hegan and he
had the good fortune to be inlemcdi in a pleasanl
area of rhe Black Foresl hc lound a pemanent
nome, a wile, and a last resting place. One ol lhc
few who substantially inproved hh playing
sfengrh during the Nar, BogoltuboN son five oi
the eight tou.nanenis arrangcd by and Io. lhe
intcrnces. I. 1920 be woa a nalch againsl
NrMzou$cs (+l 1) and lost narowly ro ruB'N-

Bogoljubowt gealesl successcs came in the
ycars 1922-9, although his results were erraticihe
played in 17 slrong touinamcnts. wi.nine eiSht Iirsl
prizes but on nve occasions scoring les $an lfly
per cenl His nnt importanl *ins {ere at PicSfany
1922 (+13:4 l), ahead of AL.KH,NE. and at
Carlsbad 1923, when he shared lhe pnze with
Alekhine (borh rcorcd +9=5 3) and MAR6czY.

Still a Sovict citizen. Bogoljubos cntcrcd the
USSR Championship in 1924 andwon by a margin
oiiwo and a halipoinls. AtBreslau in the toUowine
vear he won thc Gernan Open Championship
(+9: l- 1) ahead olRubinslein and Nimzowitsch,
and thus became the onlyplaycrto hold lhe Sovier
and Gem.n chinpionships at the sane dne. He
again won lhe USSR Chanpionship in 1915, and
the great Moscow tournamenl (aboulcategory 1l)
at thc end ol th€ lear prodnccd his finest
achielenent: lisr prizc (+13=5 2) dbead of
LASreR, CAPAUI.ANCA. ANd RUbiNStCiN.

His vigorous and ingenious stylc was in con'
Iormiry wnh Soliet ideah. but after winning
(+6=2 1) the Berlin tournament oI1926he lailed
roreturn ro thc USSR and was a4ounteda traitor.
(Tscnty-6ve years alter his dealh hc was tehabili'
tated .) After beominA a Ccrman citizen in 192?

he won sever.lslronglournaments: Bad Hombuig
1927 (+5:4-1), Berlin sepr. 1928 (+?:3-l),
and Bad Knsingen 1928 (+6=,1 1) ahead oI
Capablanca, Rubinstein. and LU{E. Tbese succes

ses encouragcd him lo challenge Alekhi.c for the
worldiirle (1929). atuj alrhough in hisp.imehewas
outclassed (+5=9 1l)1 his TNDGAiIE lechnique
was noticeably bclos world chanpionship stan-

Alter this deleit Boaoliuhow
Ieser. He cane a poor sccond (+12=6 8) to
Alelhine in rhe grcal Bled tournamedr ol 1931,
a.d Non lhc Gcrman Chanpionship. then stroneer
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than any other national championship. twice: in
193l altera play-offand in 1933 (+9=5 1).When
he playcd for Gemany in the Prague Olrmpiad
1931Bogoljubo*\ $ore a16st boad (+9=7 1)
was beuered only by Alekhine (+10=? 1),
another 'renegadc' who had also been Solie1
champion. In 1934 BosoljuboN came fourlh
(+9=5-L) in the zurich lournament and losi
a.othertiile tuarch against Alekhine (+3-15 8);
the optidism which had spurred his inaginalion
began !o diminish. Sub*quendy he played in more
rhan50toumaments,inishingn$tinalmosthallof
rhcn. His hest wins were at Bad Nauheim 1935
(+4:4-1), Bedin 193s Ghared [ith R,cHtR).
Bad Elster i938. Sluitgdl 1939: and at Bad
Pymonl in 1949 he won rhe German Champion
ship lor the lourrh and l6t time.

EtNe. witincin The Developnenl of chess sttle
(1968). dcs.ibes Bosoljubos\ chess, 'His plal
was rcund and his sryle Drimanly position.l. 1.
addition hehad lacticalralent which cane into its
own especially when lhe opponent had been
outplayed sl.ategi.ally. His wcak Point lay in his
optinismandlackof objedivily. ApoPular, jovial
6gure, who greatly i.fluenced Cerman playetr,
Bogoljubos died in harness. Returning lron a

simulta.eous dnphy hc sufiered a latal heart

A. Brinckbann, G.orsa.it r Bosotiubow (1953)
contaiN 64 gamesa J. Spence, The Chess Cnrte. ol
Bo.oljubow. 2 vots. (191t 5). cont.ins 100 gamcs

BosolruborAlekhinc 6th grme wodd Championship
matchlq29 NimzclndianDelen.c,SpiclmannVfuhtion

ld4Nr6 2c4e6 lNc3864 4Ob3Oe7 5i3Br.3+ 6
Qi3 bc 7t3d5 3dd5 Nid5 9Qc2Qh4+ 10g3Qxd4
11e4Nc? 12Bl4Bd? t3Rdl Qa4 11Qxc7Oc6 15Ne2
QicT 16 BxcT Na6 17 Bd6 Bb5 13Nc3BrIl 19 Rd1
Nc6 20 Bl4Ke7 21RDRhd3 22Rxd3Kxd3 23Rd2+

BOGOLJUDOW DEFENCD, 162. Thh sound
alternative 10 the auE.Nis TNDTAN DE.tNcE is
sometimescalledthe Bogoljuboplndian, although
n does.ot nccessarily lead 10 an lndiao Camc.
BocouuBow played it in his malch against RUUIN-

$ErN, 1920. (see Brc(ER.)

BOGOLJUBOW VARIATION, 77 in the oUEEN's
cAMurr Declined, played in tnc 21sr match game

Alekhitre Bogoljubos, world chanPionship
1929t 91. also in the Queen\ Ganbit. known
belore uocolruDows tine; 399 in the sr NISE

opENrNc, I.omthe gane Capablanca BoSoljuboN.
London 1r2 (but known edlie, and now stan-
dard pla! (\ee arlxo. !{sruKor I Als 57t. lhe
rr*rs.H !AN\rroN, which Bosoliubuw belie!ed

BOEATIRCHUK. FEDOR PARFENOVICH
(1892 )- Intemational Mastei (1954). A native
of Kiev, he worked there as a .adioloBist and
became dircror oI a rcsearch instittrle. His chess

carer began beforc the Firsr World Wa( Nhcn he
played in lournaments at Kiev and in lhe Russian
Chaipionship. 1912. From 1923 to 1934 he
enrcred the Soviet Championship sn times, tying
fo. 6st place in 1927 when he and RokNovsu
becane co-chanpions. In 1938 he took second
plalc rn one of fte lwo qualilrineiournametru for
rhe USSR Chamoi.n<hipr he enrereJ r<ludanlly
a did nor lake his place in tbe linals. His bcsl
playing days were over and he Nanted 10 gile more
tinc to lris profession. Wnen Kie, Iell in tbe
Second world war (sepi. 1941) Bohalirchuk
wnlngly joiaed a Geman nedi@l rescarch insti'
tute which was moved to various cities i.ctuding
Krak6p, Berlin, and Potsdam. After further
navels he arived at Ame.ican-ocuPied Bayreuth
in May l945lojoin his tanily, making the last part
ofjhe joumey on toot becauc thc rrain had been
hombed. Fo. a dne he lived in Munich, playing in
Gem.n chess evenls nnder the nme Bogenko to
throw Soviet investigators olt lhe eenf; haviag
successlully avoided repahiation he emig.aled to
a,nad, in 1g4q There he continued his work-
became naluraliad. a.d played in a feN lourna-
menk including the Olynpiad ol 1954. In his
sevcntieshetookuPconespondcncechess, and he
won the riile ol International Corespondene

BOEEMIAN, a style of problen composition. AII
Bohenian problems havc several va.iatio.s ol
about equal merir thal lead to MoDIL cEs. ollen
withpin-modelmates andsonetimeswilh F.lo6i
bul a problen pilh modcl mates is not rccessanly
Bohemiao. Composers in this slyle seek elegance
ratncr rhan dimculty; While usually has les pieces
and ihey .re odbined in diflerent ways so lhal
each has plentyolwork 10 doi speciac ar play is
avoided so thai one variarion shall nol steal the
tbunder iiom anothet: tne bhck king must.ot be in
an obvious MrNc NE nor too linited in ns

choice of oov6 Ib
their nalure ()rlrd hG&
w6 tathered br Al,a I
1860s although its d
work oi D oRsE -d aBroM (1827 63)- Ic-
mia- was tollor€d h r
inciudine lan Do6nd-i
loui (185G19$,- lG
Zden€k Mach ll&r lllt

A problen b\ l:ffii-
tbe key. 1 Bc4. N r-
otre a chamelM.fidr
Rg-5+ Kf6 I B.l8: t---

Bla.k is den up on rhe queen\ side and Whirc lor.scs
that lhis is sheE hn king *ill n€cd ro bc lor .hc endeame.
26 Kdr Ng6 27 Bc7 ci 23 X€ Nr3 29 Bd6 Ne6 301,1

cxl4 3l8xr4Rc3+ 32Kb3Ralt 33h4Kfi 34l5Nd3:r5
Bfa Ke7 36 Rs2 s6 37 R.2 gxt5 33 exf5 Nfl 19 Re2+
Kd7 40 Rc6 Rg3 41 Rxf6 Ke7 42 Re6+ Kd? 43 Bd6
Nx'16 44 Rid6+ Ke3 45 NxrT Rs3+ ,16 K.4 Rg7 47
Ncri Nc7 ,13 16 Blact esi8ns.

A problem br HaEa rE!
S.d..r6rt" touF. ltrU
are model mal6.IE I - -
Os7,or l. . . 86((i, -
Rrb4. In replr io ffi d
wonld play 2 Qd5= \-
knowndapin mo.,tl
a flight s'tuare f,nich a&
rcgarded as pue: fc rh.
(othe0ise Blad c.dra
comPosem lit e ro e.
rDssible: Havel ofin c

In rhe EnnI Ci6.I
pubtishcd the fol6i+F
noldtion:8/lKJ6Ll{
whire is lo mar. tu rLE i
model bates after th. t t
record, bul n is m. . t
mating .eI is fr&- rL!

*
t'&.
w.tw
w.fr

w:
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choicc of moves. These artistic requircments by
lheirnature cannot be delined prccisely. This style
was Iathered by Anton K6nig (1836 1911) in the
186G althoDgh its ancestry nay be traced to thc
so.k oiDoRqrE and theEnglish conpose.John
Brown (1827 63). KoniA, vho cane lron Bobe
mia, tras tollowed by naoy of his .ountrynen
inciudins Jan Dobruski (185!1907),lti Choco-
loua (1856-1930), Jo*I Pospliil (1661 1916),
zden€k Mach (1877 1954). and HAvtL.

A problcm by Dobruski. zl,r, P/,rd. 1893 Alter
the key. I B.4, two variations show model males.
one a chaneleon echo ot 1he other: I . . . exd6 2
Rg5+(f6 3Bd8j r.. 13 2Nl5+(xf5:lBd3
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BoI, PAO I-O (1528 98), Italian player nicknamcd
'tl Sna.usano alter bis birlhplacc. Hc tmlelled
abroad for 20 years, dcfcating Ruy L6PEZ qhen in
Spain. An ac@mplished blindlold plaler, he coutd
handle thrce games simulraneously, chatting Nith
tnc bystande.s meanwhile. Hc aas a falourite oI
theDukeolUrbino, and Popc PiLs V offered hio a
pnesrhood whi.n hc declined. He played bcfore
Philif II oI Spain who gave hin! a letler of
inroduction to DonJohn ofAnstria. King Sebas

rian ofPorruaal also honotrred hin. Tbe accounls
othis lile halc become tinged wilhromance, and it
is noi clca. how much is truc: whelher he *as
captured b] Pirates, earaed freedom by his chcss
sknl, and dicd of poison, are natrcrs of specula
1ion. (Much lhe sanevm said oI hh coueague rnd
rivalLEoN^bo.) l knew him in myyouth', srilcs
c^RREtu, lhen I sasatlalernoin theycar 1597.

His hairwas qDiie white, bn iorm robusl, and his
mind 6irn. He dressed very fashionably, like a

youne man.and was !e ry capricious i ne vertheless,
hc had many excelent qullitics, he*asexfenely
chaste and nodest-hc sould neverdarry . . he
arrc.ded mass everv dav.. ..ln slarurc he Nas
ralhcr tall, Nell p;opo;tioicd, handsone. .nd
livelyi eloquent in co.vc6ation, and gay and
affable wilheveryone' Carera, $ho regarded Boi
as lhe gre.tesi playcr ol his time, ends a lone
testimonial 'I have lboughl il proncr to give a lull
account ol such r nin, that hn name may be

BOLBOC ANT JULIO (1920- ). Argenline
player, I.ternational Crandmasier (197?), seler!l
tines natio.al champion. His Ie{ appearan.cs in
Europcan evenls brought hin littlc success. but he
., me 6 

^r 
in $lerxl South ,\mcrican toumaments.

notably Mar del Plala-Buenos Aires 1951 (a lic
wnh E!s$s.s). Mar del Plal. 1952 (a tic aith
Rossrro ahead oI rRlruNoqa), and Md del Plata
1956 (a tie with NArDoRr ahcad ol Eliskases).
Bolbochan qualilied for an irterzonal loumrnenr
on tbree occasions bnl competed odly once, al
Srockholm in 1962. when be cane thntccnth. He
playcdin seven Olympiadst om 1950to 1970. and
shen Argentiia took the silvcr medal in 1950 he
s..red +9=5 the best sccond-board result.

Hn brolher lacobo (190G ) played in rhrec
Olympiads (1935, 1937, 1939) and bccamc an In-
te.national Masrer in 1965.

BOLESLAVSKY. ISAAC YEFREMOVICH
(1919 77). Soviet player ind theornl, lnrcr.alion-
dl Grandnasler (1950). iour.alisr. He had several
cxccllcnt tounamenl results dunng the 1940s:
Moscow 1942. second (+9*4 2) alter sMysrovi
USSR Championship 19a5, second (+9=6-2)
aller BorlrNNr(; USSR Championship 1947.
second (+7=12) altc. xEn6: saltsj.baden inier
zoDal 1948, about category 14. thnd (+6=12 1)
after unrrNsrFrN ina c7^u6:,nd I,SSR Cham-
pionship 1949, lilih (+6=ll 2) cqual Nith RJR-

MAN and (orov. Bolcdavsky scored +6=12 and

+3
A problem by Havel that son n$t prize in lhe 1r4lu
5.a..n6,i.alourney, 1927.Thekeyis1 Ra4 Therc
are model naies ailer I . . . Bxa4 2 Oe4+ Kc5 l
Og7, or I . . . Br (or L . . Rh6) 2 Qxc4+ Kxc4 3

Rxb4. ln reply to mosl other black moves Whne
wonld play 2 Qd5+ Nxd5 3 Nc6, a kind ol malc
knownasapin nodel: allhough rhc rookatc4 hon
anighrsquareshich isahou.deraltacklhemaleis
rcgardcdaspDrci fortherookisneessanlypinned
(orheNise Black could play Rc4rNc6). Bohefrian
comPoses like ro use as Ic{ whitc pa{ns as
possihlei Havel oltcn uscd none.

In rnc Rtitith ChL$ Maqazin?, 193?. DANSoN
published the lollowing posnion, given in Fosyth
notalion: 8/3K4/6kl/4R3r3P4/3P4/3P2p1/,1R3
whirc is to matc in three moves. and lhere are 16
model mates alter the key, I R5e2. Thi nay be a
re@id, bul n is not a Bobenian problemr thc
nating net is crlde- thc play dult and .epetitive
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shared fitsI place wnh Bronsiein in lhc calcgory l6
CANDTDAm touinamcnri 1950, btrt lost the play
ofi Subsequently he scored +8=7 4 10 shaie
foulih place in the USSR Chaapionship 1952and
+4=19 5 to share tenth placc in thc Candidates
tournanent 1953, From lhen. writes Kotov,'an
overeslimation oflechnique and a desire io aroid
compli.ations. . ledloa.otuiderabledropinthe
siandard of his periornances.' Boleslavsky playcd
in one oiydpiad (1952) bu1 atlended nany 6 a

'backroon boy to provide ideaslhatwould assisl
the Soviet rcam. The str(ess of pErRosys s
challenge lor the world tite in 1963owednuch lo
Boleslavsky\ pre natch lrainingi hc was als
Pehosyan\ se@nd in rhe world championships ot

A simple nnpushlul n n, be wasoneolthc most
.rentive chess Lhinkers l-ikc NrMzowrs.H. he
coneird new stratcCic ideas, demonslrated fteir
soundness in play, aod wrote books and anicles
alDut them. I. partiolai his discolery ol new
resonrces ior Black in rhe (N
nadelhisopeningoncof themostpopularr andlhe
strategy underlying ihe Boleslavsky varialion ol
the sicilian Detede (below) renains or interesi,
especially in analogous lincs ol play such as the
P.,.m,iN vaRrAroN. (See scHo
Nrss.) In 195? he ptblishe<l lzbrannfe Pa ii
containing 100 games or parts of eames and a

nodesl autobiography oi tso pages.

Srcrin, Abftueistet Boleslo{b (1981, rex! i.
Russian) contains l4O games and a biography.

,rJ.ronscv Bolcshsky USSR championship 1950

ld4Nl6 2c4drt 3N.3ei 4e4exd4 5Qrd4N.6 6Qd2
s6 7b3Bg7 3Bb20-0 9Bd3Ng4 loNtrNge5 1l Be2
NrB+ 12 Rxf3 Ndl l3 Bdl 15 l.l exf5 Bxls 15 Ne2
Nxe2 16 Bxe2tsxb2 l? Oxb2 Qs5 13A1Rac3 19G0

t
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ffi%
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tru
7&e,

w,t% %
LW, '&AW
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3'&,

frw "&

WHffi

dn.ed ihis v2riati{rn in the lS40\: rhe nle? wonld
have sened strange to sErNrrz. cApABuNcA, and
nany maste$ ofthe r930s; but ir had been lried by
lhc greai iheorisi L. r ILSEN in the 1880s a.d a
simi,ar line had been pl.yed by hsreR, always
sceprical ol dogna, i. 1910. The Boleslavsky
varialion soon becanc popular, and mastcB
sub*quenlly revived the BouRDoNNds and pEL!
(,(r v^tu^roNs of rhe Sicilian Detence (242, a56),
in both ot which Black adranes his king\ paNn to

Also 191. the szA36 VAEAToN olthecRtNFErn

BONDAREVSKY, IGOR ZAKHAROVICH
(191H9). Soviet player. Inre.national Grandma*
rcr (1950), Intemational Arbiler (1954), econom
nt. He conpered for the cbanpionship ol lhe
USSR on eighr oeasions fron 1937 to 1951and at
his tbird artempt, Moscow 1940, he ca6e fist
(+10=? 2)equal with r.tr.r.NrnAr.andlhcyshared
lhe tille. Bonda.evsky's besl totrrnament Nin sas
at Moscos 1942 (+7=6 1). In 1918 he scored
+5=11 3, shared sixlh place in the Sallsjiibadcn
inlerzonal. and thus bccanc a Candidatc. 'rwo
y€a6 later he withdrew ftom lhe Caodidates
lournameni belore it begatr. Losing his zesl Ioi
over the bo.rd play he tned his hand it poslal
chcss a.d gaincd thc titlc of Intcrnational Corre$
pondence Chess O.aodmaster in 1961. He was
sPss(Y s trainer for na.y years and his seco.d lor
lhe world cbanpionshjp matches oI 1966 and 1969.
Cahbihatio i the Middle Gafte 11961) is an
English t.a.slalion ol a book 6rst published by
Bondarelsky in 1960, revised 1965.

aONUS SOCIUS, a name ollen adopted in the
Middle Ages by menbers oIa guild or universny.
Th! n.me {as .lso used by rhe aurhor (perhaps
Nicholas de St Nicholai) ota t31h-century manu-
s.ript of l19lcavcs rritten in Lombardy.'rhe fiBt
99 leaves contain 194 chess posirions or problens.
sone lron Arabic sour@s (eNs.Bir) and sooe oI
Europcan origir. and rhc rcst of thc work is
devoted 10 backgmmon and merels. Tbe teat is i.
Lari.. Many copies of the nanuscnpt were nade in
bolh ftalv and France- one oi then ovded bv
Charles d'oiltANs Nho addcd his own marginal
notcs. Van der LTNDE, usine a source fron which
one lealwas nissing, Published 192 Bonus So.ius
posilions in his o!eLdr&d,., (1881).
(see covB'NtrD P'.cE, coND,l
Avo'D^{.r. and MrDrEv^L rxo3LrMS.)

BooK (pron. Bck). EERo EINAR (1910 ),
Inlcrnational Masler (1950), engineer. A leading
Finnish player for many yean, bevon the national
championship live lines and played for his country
in six Olyopiads hom 1935 to 1960. His rcsults in
strong tournamcnts were moderate, the besii
perhaps, his sharing of eleventh place in tbe
.ategory 14 interzonal, Saltsj6baden 1948.

BOOK,L]lrhitu-
the e gae .ldi*l a
B@t dnE 6 boot r-
shich rhe ledriF Ef
or a *in G+dirrlr;t
rn6T io bo.t pr.r6.r
'a@rdDg b rn. td.

BORISE.!'iXO. GB(E
!,rcH (1922 t- Si*
Col6poo<be Cb (
Played ir qa Soriid
fereni su(6. tr H
pGral ch6- a!.I - rL{
Chaopio6hip. l5?-5. i
ovsn. on fiE lqi
Bo.i*nlo s 'if.. riltl*on or sh,tEd rlE E
ihe USSR.

BORISENTO I"rlIAtr
Bron$dFBd6to lE
(*eI'i6Eor),d.,,.
boih in fte eaE d

BOTVINNIE. r.ITE'
{1911- ). tnl.nd
world Chm*{ r9&5
elecfti@l e4iE- a-
8er son of . d.nDt d
chess ai ihe e oa lZ E
round shoutderE4 l*i
a bookwom Gddt
developed fast tlc --,
Leninerad. mEha,rtr!l
ncor- 1930 (+6:l-l,.t
mancc by an lgrrdr
place in ihe LS* O
(+12=:l 2)ddt9il(+I
drep a natch rirn lra
identilied his ou dirF
USSR. and F.h+ ta
bility he fail.d t .lr -
roumanent. Hditrlt tl
ten competno6). \ikfi
vain seni him d d
orSanized t*o intqdii
cow: 1935. wha Bd-
share Ii6t priz rirn FI
and C^PABLANCT: 2rn iE
place (+7:10-t, &
Flohr. Thetr, al \di!l
(+6=8) equal $ith C-+l

acnievenent h the tL
lished his position 6.
asPnant to $e .natir

Botvinnik renaio.d -
postgraduate studie - I
othcr responsibiliri< b
dancer: but he sN.--

20 Bxfl 2l rigs Rxe2 22oc3as2 23Od3!I3 24
Rfl Rg2+ 25KhLBc6 26 RrI3+ Krl3 z7Qfr+Rf2+

BoLESLAVSKY VARIATION. 247 in the Sicilian
Defence. Black males a hole a1d5 anda backward
p.*n a1d6, bur he esrablishcsawedgein thecentre
and frcc play fo. hn pieces; ii he is able to Bove his
d-pasn salely lron d6 tod5 be willprobablyoblain
an advantlge in tne ccnlrc. BoLEsLAvs(y inlro-
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AR (1910 ).

BOO(, k.own infornalion ahoui tbc openings or
the endgame derived from pnblhhed sources.
Book draw or book win: an end8.he posilion lor
shichrheiechniquerequired tobringabouladraw
o. a win respectively is known or presnmed to be
known tobotbplayere. Bookplayer: one who plays
'according to thc bDok'. implying a Iornal and

BORISENIiO. GEORGY KONSTANTINO
I.ICH (i922 ), Sovici player. InEmational
conespondence Chess Grandnaster (1965). He
played in scvcn soviet championships i,irb i.dif-
lcrcnr snccess. but tared belter Nhen he look to
postal chess, and in thc 4th World CnrresPondencc
championship, 1962-5, was runner up 10 zAcoR-
ovsH. On 6vc occasiotu trom 1945 to 1960

Borisenko sqfc, trrcValenlina Belola (192(l- l.
won o! shared the romen\ ches chamPionsbip of
rhe UssR.

BORTSEN(O VARIATION, 401, as in the gane
Bronstein Borisenko USSR chanpionship, 1958

GeeBALAsHov). and 407, asr ndard continuation.
both in the sP NrsE oPENTNG

BOTVINNIK, MIKHAIL MOISEYEVTCH
(1911- ), Intemational crandmasrer (1950),
Wo.td Champion 1948-57, 1958 60, a.d 1961-3,
elecrrical ensinccr. Bom in Leninsrad, the youn
ger \on .t ;dental me(h.nrc B.tvinntk lermed
.h.s xt ihe ire .r 12 Hc des.rib$ him\eli c5 a

round{houlde'red, fl alchested, bespectaclcd boy,
a book*orn not lood oI sporribut hh chess lalenr
developcd fast He achie!.d several successes in
Lcningrad, notably lirslplace in anadotal tour.a-
menl. 1930 (+6=1 l), probably $e bcst pe or-
nance b! an l8-year-old uplo lhat time, and tust
olace,n the USSR (hampionship\ ui I'r1l
i+12:J.2)and19ll(+l =h 2). Also rn I'rl1he
dretr r makh wrrh Fr,,Hk (+2=8 2) Alrcad, he
idenlilied hisown chess prospects with those of1he
USSR, and perhaps becausc he lelt lhis resPonsi-
biliry he Iailed badly in.his ntut internalional
toumanent- Haslings 193+5 (equal liftn among
len corpctitoB) Nikolai rlYI-rNo, who had in
vain scnt hin ad encouraCing telegan, thcn
organized i*o internatioaal tourn.denls ar Mo$
cow: 1935- vncn Botvinnit scored +9=8 2 lo
share 6ret prize sitb Flohr ahcad ol En. usGR
and cApABL^N.ai and 1936, ivhen be look seco.d
place (+7=10 1) lftcr Capablanca ahcad ol
Flohr. Then- at NottinShan 1936, hc came nBt
(+6=8) cqual witb capabla'ra ahead of E!wE-

AL.xHrNt. and Flohr His
achievements in thcse three major cvcDts estab
lished his position as a world class player, an
aspirlnt io the chamPion\ titlc, lhen held by

Bo(vinnik r.mained an an.reur, contnruing
poslgraduatc siudies in Leningrad, and he bad
othcr rcsponsibiliiies, having maried a balle!
danceri but he sysrematicauy pursued bn chess
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.mbjtioas. He devised a training Programmc of
unprecedenled thoroughness: Practicc with strong
players (McozrN sas his sPaning pa.her for a long
dne), the study ofnasier games, the publicaiio.
of analysis ro be criti.ized by oders, lcarni.g ro
handle the clock to aroid tine-irouble and 10

co"enrate in spite of disrurbance (a non snoker,
he pralhsed {ilh hec\! smokersl. lhe a of
ADI'usMENr analy{s, anJ regul Ihysi.al acriv
i& to maintain ntness. Notins that mo$ innola_
ti;ns in the op€ning mnsisted ofa trick or surprise
that once played loses i1s nsetulness because it is
known, he devned opening systems thal could be
used repenledl, I\o ut rhem dre the Rubin{cin
Vrnd'on of fie Nmzo.lndra0 De(encc and the

Winavcr Vanarion of tbe French Delencei rhe
Iincs he chose oiten brousht aboul a Ined or
hlocked cenrre with promisc oI a Sood strugele
characlerird by nank nanEuvnng.

ln rhe *ronsen rolrnameor held up to rha( rime.
a\Rn l913 Bot!rnoik rrne third (+l=q 2)
Immediarely afteMards he challen8ed Aleknine,
who had rcgained the world tiile. Aiter thc oflicial
challenge was senl and b.fore the locadon could be
asreed lhe Secord World War begao.In bn osn
countrv Botlinnik had sulered aserb.ck i. 193?

$hcn, pLalinp a mdr(h srlh LL!LNFrsH. cuirenny
ihe nirional champt.n, he.uuLd onLv draw
(+5=3 5)i he won the chatuPionship in 1939

(+8=q) bur \hared fifih plr!e in 1440, r0orher
!er br!k Feanns rhdr the !nvret aurhunues might
no longer regard hin as iheir chosen rcprcsenta'
tive, Botvinnikpe6uaded V. Snegnov, head of lhe
soviet chess depa nent, ro promote a special
loumament. a so called -absoiute championship'
ofthcUSSR.ltNas hcld al LeninArad andMosco*
in 19,11 and thc competnors serc those Nho took
rhe 6rn six pla.cs in tbechanrionshiploumanent
of i940.Botvin.ikwonhandsomely(+9=9 2).'It
is clcal, he \rrote,-who should Play Alekhine.'

Shortly afteMards the USSR Nas invaded.
Excmpted ironm narysenicco. accountof poor
eyesighl, Bolvinnik sas permitled lo leave Lenin
grad, lnd on l7 .^ug., two dals belorc thc
Geimans dr the rait [nn. he and hn wile l.alelled
to ihe Urals. Al ?ern he obtaincd a post*nh the
Urals Energy Orglnization, soon becomng head
oI the high vohgc holation service. He srole a

book on the absolulecnampionship.withexcellenl
annoralions to all rhe gamcs. Il Nas pubhhed in
1947, the English \cB\an Chanpianthip Ches
.ppearinEihreeyearslater.lnJan. l943,believing
rhat hh chess luture. and thcrciore lhe luture of
Soviel chess. was threatcDcd because he ould not
6nd enough timc fo. study he wrole to Molotoli
thc Comnissar for Foreign ,{ffans, and as a

consequence his enploycr was inslructed ro allos
binthree daysaweckforchess study. Nextyearhc
{as iransfcrrcd lo Moscor Fron 19431.1947 he
won lirc toumanenc: Sverdlolsk 1943 (+7=7)
and the UssR Championship 1944 (+11=3 2).
torh rines ahead of snlslov and BoLEsLAvsn:
USSR Championship 1945 (+13=4) lhead of
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Bolesl!vsky- BRo""sr.r\, and Smrslovi Groningen
(Nethcnand, 1946 (+13=3 3) ahead of Euwe-
Smyslov. N^rDoRF. and Boleslalskyiand Moscow
19.17 (+8=6 1) ahead or Smrslov and ktRrs. In
1945 Botvinrik had re.ewed negotiations pirh
Alekhinc. which ended with Ihe laLt€is death in
Mar. 1946. FIDE organizing a mlch tournrocnt,
'fhe IIague Nloscow 19,18, ro tilllh.vacanttitleof
worlrl chanpion. Botvinnik aon decisively
(+10=8 2) ahead olSmydov. Keres. Reshelsky,
and EuNe. His sclcn successive wins in major
lournamcnrsirom l94l ro 1948indic.re rhathesas
thc Norldt best player in tbe 1940s. and it was hn
misiortutre lhar the title olqorldchampion leu lo
bid onl, !.wards thc end ofthe decade.

tsotrinnik thcn took a brenl lron chess to eain
his do.lonte oI technical science. ln 1951 he dreN
a matcb wirh hn 0rst challcnger Bronstein
(+5=14 5). lnd i. 195.1 he dreN with SDyslot
(+7=10 ?), borh times retaining the titlc in
accordaDce wilh FIDE nrles. M.anwhilc hc came
6Er (+9=9 1) equal sith rArMANov in lhe USSR
Chdnpionship ol 1952 and Mn lhe playoll
(+2=l-l). At Moscow 1956 he camc liNt
(+8=6 1) equal Nilh Smyslov: thn \ras Botlin
dik\ only fi.st place in a major imernltion.l
rournaDenr durinShis chanpionshit years Hc lost
his rnle to Snyslov in 1957 and rcgaiEd il nr lhe
rerum match of 1958 (+?=i1 5).loslittoralin
1959 and reeainedit lronbinin 1160 (+10=6 5).
Iwo years late. he was deleaied by p.rRosyA\.
Resentiul thatFIDE had abolishcdthe p vilegeol
a rerurn march Botvinnik madeno alrenpt to enter
the iists aeain. Belorehisrelirementiron competi
tive chess in 1970 be competed in scvcral touflra-

Bohinnik playing i" rhe world Championship rvlrrch.

nenN, achieving his besl resull, +6:9 and ashare
ol list prize, al Wijk aan Zee 1969. Rclernng Io
the tines qhen hc was champion Borvinnik
descnbed hirNcll as fiBt anong equals: morc
preciscly. he was one ot the bcst lour playen.

Botvnrnik\ slyle sas characterized by good
ruDaEMENr. lhorough adjournment an.lysis, cx-
celle.l ,NDcAv! technique, ind, sbovc all. b)
lhorough preparadon. Ask.d nr 1947 vhy hesPenl
so much lime nudyi.g cndgames thal rarely
o.mrred. he repliedthat ifhe sere tobechampion
he bad to be maste. of erery kind of cndeame.
Ap.F lron, rhe up<nrn8 \v{e n\ he useJ dnJ rhe
vrnltion.n,m-drnerh m h. miJc r snecirl {udv
of the GRUNFtrI D DEtsIN.E ANd 1hC ;NTIMLR\iI
d^M!rr. From the l960shespent much olhis time
.tevning chcs$playingPrograms for comPuters ind
lrainiig youn! plaYers

qe pnblished t zhrankie Partii 1r2c194b (.1949),

translated as Otu ,rlrrdled .t.led.d Games 192G
lt)16 (1951), aatl lwo .ulobiographical works
Pobeka I shakhnatakh (19?8) and d D,rr:r?_
,r), IJeli(1978).1hc lastcontainsno gamcs but in
the Enelish translation /./risrinP the Ain (1941)
ren havc been added. Although Bolvimik dncus
scs nore than one ain. and gives details ol his
career in eledrotech.ology research. the Principal
theme ol lhe book h his aiB to beconeNondches
champion, which he pursued rclcntlessly. (See
DllERsloN^Rt sAcRIEc.: xlso\ED l^wN')

B. Caficity, Barrm,rtt Ren Gomes 1947 1970
(1972) contains biography a.d 111 gimes; V. D
Balurinskv, rralru,hor. Tnoih.ata tk vin,i
[d (196!8) contai.s T00annolated games in rhree

Sn,lslov tsotvinnik Leninsftd Mos.ow 1q41 lrn(h

lele6 2d.ld5 lN.3Bhl 1.5c5 5arBxcl+ 6bxc3
1.rc7 TNnNbc6 sBdrea5 9od2c4 loBc2Q rt
h,l Bdr l2h5h6 L3\h4Nls LlNrI5cxl5 15RglNeT
16g,ltrs4 17BrglRxgl 13RxglNrs 1{rOe2Od7 20
Rt4 Qc6 2r QJ:r e6 22 a4G00 23 Ba3 b5 24 Kd2
Rhsr 25 Lbl l(bl :6 a5 R.3 :7.xb6 arb5 23 Qsl
K.6 29 Rhl KdT :10 Rhl Rce8 11 Rhu K.7 lz Oh3
RE7 l:r Qhl Rari ll Ocl Lggs 35 Qb2

35 . Ri., 168d6+K.6 37OblRsr3
Qh]Rgl .10 hi-q6 R3aL llRcSRidl+

BOTVINNI{ r{laal
variation pla!.d n I

Zurich 191J. fa\@d
andsubsequ.n !t*!
popular after ii rE !a
153 in ihc \.yzl){se
Bogoljubor AnE

BOURDO\\{i LC
(1795 18,10). for rl
player in rhe rd*! E
ion). Nhere hir SEr.E
{'as senl lo lb. L!.e I

seriouslr i. l8rs pa!
Lr rEcENcE od iu
*nhinMoreaE.rra
Bourdonnaii !_6 . p
co.Htu\r in I8:l ral
conten. Deqn-ap.l6
moves to CenE -
sehs mer on 6 E
rounds each of rhEE
ing one napol@ l. I
each round \\nd L
che$ boad'. rd
work in eamd : E r
scori.g +6 I <-.
againn Cchlm ,1q
retired from cnds -undispured cha[Iir .
the sond\ b.si pa.c

Id $e sp.itrc oi tS
ol thrce lins ro E-E
games agaiosr L$E r

conceding odG. d.&r
loo be iell in loE .ia I
Gordon- {bon b. E
For a.ime rher hEd i
'6ve senanrs aod N a
bowever. BounrE-
or speculation. g. E
insecunlv. rohro-
senous challenE 6 I
M.DoNNtLr. Enda.r.
these two nei ar tn.il

In a nruegle .&i
maiches sere plaEd I
+16:4-i.l6ith.s
three. +6=1-i. -6=
iailing +4 5 in $Ek
offorended lTtad
n rhe nost $idell e
r.sul1s.)The lanrrd
in falour ofthe 6F E,

plausible, nor lealr.
bc1s, is lhe expl,""ri-
hc conceded his.f?C
eames arc onDdff n
lhe se.iesi Io. e:a!+

ai": Z gzt
1z & &t7z \& V-gvnt#,lV: %tfuA7ztI %ttr. H b^:& w v.H"*.*fr& & /r.

1*.%r.u
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DOTVINNIK VaRIATION. 81 , a ouE.N's cAMDrr
variation played in the game Floht-SlahlberS,
Znrich 1934, Lvoured byiuNcr in 1941 and 19,12,

and subsequently taken up byBoflrNN!(i it be.amc
popula! aftcr it Nas played in rhe gamc Botlinnik
Deoker. radio march USSR v. USA, 1946. Also
153 in the NrMzo TNDTAN DEFEN.L, as in the gane
Bogoljubow Alekhinc, Bled 1931, and 196 in thc

BOIJRDONNAIS. LOUIS CHARLES DE LA
( l7o5 1840). tor nearly 20 )eaR lhe mo\r iamou(
plaler r0 lhr wond. Born rn lle Bourhon (Ridn_
ion). vherc his grandfather had bccn Govemor, he
Nas scnr rothe Lyc6e Henry Mn Panswbere, in
1814, he learnt chess H€ began to rake tnc game

se.iously in 1818, playing regularly at the caln Dr
LA ricENcr and becoming a playcr oI the 6rsl rank
qithin rso years. Around 1820 DLsctuPTLLES took
Bourdonnais Io. a pupil. A visit to Paris by
.o.HK\E in 1821 was rhe occasion lor a triangular
contesr, Deschapelles conceding pawn and trvo
moves to Cochrane and Bourdonnais who then
selves met on even lcrns. There were l0hcscven
rounds each of three games. eachplaye.conlribut
iieonc napoleotr (a 20Ir sold piece) to a pool Ior
cach round. When I saw three napoleons on the
chess board. rccounls Bourdornak, 'l scnt to
sork in carnesai he won six ol the seven Pools
scoinrg +6 1 ag.insr Dcschapelles and +? 0

againsr Cochr.ne. A ycar or so laler Deschapelles
retned Iron chcss and Bourdonnais beca,nc the
undisputed champion olFrance- rhcn the home oI
rhc world\ be players.

In the spnng ol 1825 Bourdonnan nade thc nrc1

ol three visiis to England. There he played naoy
ganes asainst Lrwr, rvinning thc majority. and,
conccdingodds, deteating all orbeEhemet. There
too he lell in lovewitn an Englishgirl, Eljza Wlllcr
c.rdon, Nhom hc narned at shoreditch in Jnly.
Fora timc ther lived in a chateau al St Milo with
'6vcseruantsand twocarriagcs .In the early 1830s,

hoNever. Bourdonnais lost his lonune, bv neslecl
or speculalion. He $a! obliSed, with incrcasing
inse.unl]. ro r) to carn a livrne arches ThcnEt
seriou\ (hallensr r. hn \uprema(l uame lrom
MooNNELL, Engtand\ ben pLayer- and in 1834

these lso nct at lhe Weshinster Chcss Club.
In a srrugglc cxtending from Junc to Oct sn

matchcs were piayed. Bourdonnan ron fie lirsr,
+16:4 5,losrrhesecond,+4=0 5,sonlhcncxt
thrce, +6=1 5, +8:? 3, +7=1 4. and was
trailing +4-5 in thelasl barch whcn ir vas broken
ofiorended.(Thisaccount.toralling+45=13 27.
is rhe nost sidely accepted version ol thc mat.h
resuxs.) Thc last match was piobabl, to be decided
in lavour oflhe fr61to win cightganes, andsonc
rcpo.rs suggest $ar it was unlinished; more
plausible, nollcaston a@unt oirhe nccdto settle
be1s, is thc exp lanalion givcn by Bourdonnais that
hc conceded his opponc.t th.ee games silrl. Thc
games are connonly reierred to by rheir place in
the senes: ior cxample, lhe t nous fifticth Came

BOURDONNAIS 47

was, in fact. the fourth gane ol thc lou.th matcb.
Both players k.ep their opcnines NeU. Lewis had
trained McDondell while Bonrdoman had read
Lewn\ books and written one ot his oNni yet
McDo.nell\ failure ras in tan neasurecaused by
his poor judgeBenl ol position in the oPening
phase. G. WALGR, who was presenl, describcs
Bourdonnais as the n6t Plryer, though not
perhdt\ the mor mude{ ma 

'. 
bur d jullv feUus

leh.l ralkeJ anJ lruAh.d a sood Jeal d inlrrvcl\.
;hen Ni.ning, and swore lolerabtl round oa$s
. . . when late ran counler to his schemei. The
oatbs nay not have affeded hisopponent (acord
ing to Walker nenberspoke the olher\ languagc)
but they nignl well bave been juslified by
McDonncll's slovness oi plar. Bou.donnais
Dlaved fai ar 

"a\ 
hB hahit and su rhal he miAht

;,; -,-. r.* ,-" ," -*, rll ome^ ar halr a

crown a ga6e- and thus he would plat inlo the
earl) huuF 

'n 
\pite ofn(xt da! ( match.

Tha scnes oI matchrs \dr a lanJmarl' in rhe

history of tbe gane, the fi6t imPofianl chss
conrest of nodem times. The ganes werc rccorded
and nrde allilable in bool lorm to a wide Public
and analysed by leading naslc,s to an exlent noi
prcvionsly known. Thc result was a Process that
has continued ever sinc€: the iasbioning olopening
variations iiom aduat play ln the .rANs caMBrr
Rourdonnah inlroduced rhe LAs(En D$EN.r (26th

same) a.d rhe MoRpsy AnA.x (84th sane)r ro ihe
trrDoNNELLDouBr,EcAirBrheinlrcduced the reply
4 . . . d5, a nov€ that still holds ih owni and he
madc other inProlenenk.

This rime ras rhe hsl Bourdonnais playedeven.
In 1836 he mcl szEN, conceded odds ofpasn a.d
rwo novcs and losr mor ganes than he Non. but
hc heldhisoNnal oddsotpasD and move.gainsr
sArNr-^MANr and olhcr leading plale(. ln thc
same year Bourdon.ais becane editor of the
world\ 6ntchess nagazine ae Palahid. In lA3A
hc became ill.66t wirh a strokc lor which he wis
lrequently bled lnd lalerwith dropsy foi *hich he
was tapped evcry thr€e orlourweeksiandwhcn in
the following year lhe larn Chcss CInb was
dhbanded his secrerary's salary (1,200Ir.) cesed
abruptly. Unlble to play regnlarll on aeount of
hisillnesshecolldno longereamalivingandbitby
bi1 hc sold hh books. his lurnirurc, and e,en his
clothes. An offer ot enllo],ment at Sinpsor\
Divan broughl him lo London in Nov. 1840.
Watched by largc c.osds he played in publi. for
two days..oncedine pawn and lwo moles al halla
crown a gamei lhen hn illncss became too severe.
Walker, Iinding Bourdonnais and his trifc living in
a garrct. la.ine bolheviction andstanarion,.aGed
a fDnd. moved then 10 morc conloriable Pre
mises. and prolided mcdical aidibul{ithin thrcc
weeks Bourdon.ah was dead. Belaledly (8 Dec.
1840) dre Riunion Island.uth.rities had granted
hnn apensionoI3.000lr No money wasPaidnor
sas rhe pension passcd lo his widow, Ior whon
w,lker seroul to raise alund oM00. (Shc narricd
! cloth mcr.hant. James Budse, in 1842.) Bour-
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donnah. like hi rival McDonDcll. {as buricd al

M.D.nrell Bou onnin 47$ 8rm. (fili SaDe or the
rounhmnch) L3l4 Bnh.t\openins.l'hilidorvrddioi
I e4ci 2 Bc,1B.5 3c3 Qe7 l Nll d6 5008b6 6d4
NI6 7Na3BE1 SNczNhdr 9Od3d5ll 10.xd5.1 ll
Qd2 era 12 Rel Ne4 lil Ola 15 1a cxr g5 15 Oe3
Ne5 16!b5+c6 17lxg4 (whiieshoulJhrrcvilhd {
hisbnhop!oc2) 17 Nxgl 18Qc2crb5 l9r:1N316 20

oxb5+ od7 2r ordT+ KrdT 22 fte4 Nrel

Thn position occufcd in lhe gnde P.mar
J Cuadras, Olot 1974. Whne hN tust played his
king ru do uhcrc rt a o 'r!n( tlc uL^Di^Nrs !t Jl
tutrr hlrr nrsn\. Bl1!k c.nrinueJ.l2 . l.l attcr
\ihich he cannot bc prcvented lrom qnccnine a

Iasn Nhne playcd ,13 Kd5 h4 4'l Kxe413 '15
gxf] h3 ,16 fxe,1 and soon resigncd

BREDE THEME! a probleB n.nauvr.: a checl
lrom a bla.k piece is ans{.rcd by the sell pin otan
nrbrposed piece shich, subsequently unpidned, is
ieed lo nake rhe maring move

Franz Cleme6 Har-
tano (1838-t917t.. d
sopber who lned i. la
analYses of the op.-at

BRESLAU V.{E!\TIt
oPENTNG Blact 

-i-Eixe.t) bur eea a -tr -Can Bergmm o{ B.!.r.
sed rhc line qih rod i
resull in D.!n i6 r.d
adding thar he *ar.di!
Variaion. r.e.sF
oI rbe idea6ur_.dEt
Srockholm a {- d.!
aPPeared. He dii d F
it Yas revealed lna Bq
delivered som. ric aI

BREVITY, turedi=_E
example,tNBC:h3X
Bb5e6 6 Ne5Qc: raa
0 0 10 RB Nd7 ri Rl3
resigns, for he is 9[ -Dedin 1974). {se str

BREYER, G\A'I-A tI
playe., national dt+i
improled npidh an6t
a touhamenr at BdL l
p.ize (+6:1-2, .!d !

KOWER, RfI,. $I&T. 
'nade a nev bE-+.q d

games sinult&.odr, A
for high honoM r-.-

Breyer has aciiLLd -lhe so-called re
aphonsh'after dEtu-
in the last thr6- ll
uneuarded Pam d.Llc
Black. that wh,re rhrll
conLrol ihe cenirc i .a
hinselt abaDdor it .
Although Breyer'srt--
ne\! opening orr iri..
his enquirinA mind- r-
of any kind, Pd i gre r
his contcmpordi6- r I
Retii and his amdir
malic. For a tim. b. crl
spdl. devored b p.dl
chess problems and - I
analydcal stud, @ry@a
Biclc K. HN6i Bu.bldl

r d4Nf6 2 Nd2d5 CF
Bd6 7 c5 Bc7 3ts \bdi tl
Nd2N16 1231836 l,lbtE
160,0-0Bt5 17 Rdel KE tt
Rxh5 2ld5tunl 2nnlI

ApA*Nu.Lbesins.2:1.4Ri.3 2,1.58d3 25 d6 14 26
b1Rl 3 27Rrlh5 23Nal816 29Bb2s4 loNc4B 31
Nc5+Bxe5 r2dxe5h4 33l{adlD+ lBlrkshouldh.!c
idvanced his g.p u.) 31I(hl h:r :r5 Rd:l Rgs :16h5ql
37 hxsS Rxgl l8 Rd4 Lesl 39 c6+ Kd3 10 R4dl??
(whire \hould hav..aprftd rhcknighr ) 10 . h2 4l
e7+ Kd? 42 c5+ bxc6 4l hxc6+ Kx6 44 es=Q+
Rrc3 45 Kih2 Re6 16Rcl+Kb5.ra4+l(b.l 48Bc3+
Rxdl 49 Rxcl (xcl 50d7Rd6 5l Kg2 RrdT 52Rcl+
Kdl 53 (ll Kcl Whi(. rcsi8is

BOURDONNAIS VARIATION, 242. a iinc lor
Black in thc Si.ilian Dcfcncerhatwas plaredthrcc
iimcs by Bou{DoNN^rs in bis lourth matcb against
M.ToNNELL, 183'1. and was larei recomnendedby
LdwENrsAr shose namc it somctimcs bca(
(Comparc BolEn.Avsxr vaR,a,,oN, 247.) Also 662
in the FiE\.H DEFENCE. reconmended as berter
rhan 2 d4 by Bourdonnais in his book (1833)
ahhough he later changed his opinion.

BRADFORD ATTACK, 637, a vanalion oI the
played by BucreurNE againn

Lee ar thc Brldlord lournament 1881i lllack
usually avoids thn altack by playing 6 . . . Nc6

BRADLEY BEACH vARlAftON, 12, a line lor
Bla.k in lhe ENcL'sE opNrNG played by Alr(nrN.
ag instBiSelowin a tournlmc.latBradleyBeach,

BREATTEROUGH, rbe penetration oI an
app.rendy sell delendedposition- otieo byncans
ol sacri6.c. lsce Bro.xAD. and TARRASCH for

Thc pioneer problen bt !h. Gcirnan composer
Ferdinand JuliusBiede (1800-49). problemno. 16,

Al ana.h fn. tt.u"de nn Schd.lspidl, Altona,
1844: I Ne2 B16+ 2 ad4 (a scll-pin)
2 ... N-d5 3 Nc3+ (thc unpinning movg
3 ... Nxd ,l Oc5 ID problens showing thh
man@uu. (i. problenr ja.sona sfaregic devi.c')
che.ks are oien answered by chc.ks, and it is

sonetimes called the B rcdc c ross-check: but, as in
tbis e{nple, a cros-.heck is nol a necesary

ITREMEN VARTATION. ]3 in the tNcLIsg oPE!
rNG, also knosn as the Carls Vanadon. (See

BRENTANO DEIENCE. ,141, n dubious r.ply to
the s!1Nrss opENrNG darine from 1900 when
Brenrano puhlishcd his analrsis in lhe Wi.,cr
S.hdch.eitun$ 598, from the second edirion oI
Bilguer's E^NrBUcq. 1852, and 6i0, the Campbcll
Variation, r*olinesid thc xrNc scA Bn Accepled.
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Frar Clenens Honoratus Hemann JDsef Bren'
tano (1838-1917), a qell knos. Gernan philo
sopher who Iived in Vienna, f.eque.tly Plblished
analyses ot the openings.

BRESLAU VARIATION. 3&ll in the sp rnr
opENrNc. Black saoiices a piece (12 lJ Bd6 13

fxe4) but gels a sumcient allack as conPensation.
carl BerBmain orB.eslau (no* wroclaw) analy-
sed the line with lcal playes and published the
rcstlt in Deuxches Wache$chach, 1913. p. 111,
addingrhaihesanteditlobo knownaslheBreslau
Variarion. rARRAsor protested that he had thougnt
of the idea first. and he published it in a lccture at
Stockholm a lev days betorc the magazine
appcared. He did nor pursuc his accusadons shen
it was revealed rhat Bcrgmann s paper had bec.
delivered somc time earlier.

BREVIT Y! interesting ga,.e ol a fe{ ooves For
exa6ple,lNBc5 2b3Nc6 3Bb2Nf6 4c3{6 5

Bb5e6 6Ne5Oc7 7008d6 8Bxc6+bxc6 9I4
00 l0 Rfl Nd7 11Rh3g6? 12Qh5,andBlack
resigns, fo.heissoon maied (Placherla L. zinn,
Deain 1974). (See sEoRr GAME.)

BRBYIIR, GYULA (189{-1921), Hungariai
player, nalional champion in 1912. His play
rmproved raddly after ihe Eir( world War, and i0
x t.'trnimenr rr Berlin Dcc 1920. he \on liur
prize (+6=1 2) ahcad oI BocouuBow, rARrA-
xowER, *ir. MAR6czY, and rARRAs.s. tn i921 he
madc a new blindfoid chess record, playing 25
gam€s simdlaneously. A career lhal seemed sel
for high honous was eflded abruptly by his dcath

Breycr h6 achieved more lame as a pioneer of
rhe\o-.,lled nppnMoDmN novement- and lor his
aphonsn aller thc frst move 1e,l Whitc'se9me n
in rhe last tnroes.' He n suggesring that lhe
unguarded pawn al e,l could bocone a larget tor
Black, that While should begin 1d4, or altenpt to
confol the .cnlre in otbei ways. (Hc did not
himsclf aba.don rhe openins mo,e I e4.)
Although Breyer\ name isnot associaled with any
new opening orlariation ola'hypetuodern kind
his enquiring mind, stimulaiedbynes ctcss ideas
of any kind, Nas a source ofinspiralioo to sone oI
his conlemporanes- not lc6t to his close frie.d
R€tii and lris aonotations are relreshingly uodoe-
natic. For a rime he edited 4 nagajn.. S.ellni
Stor. devoted to puzzles oi all kinds including
chess Plobleds and at lcasl one briliant reho-
.nalylical sludy composed by him.

BEyer-K.Havasi Budape*lSt8 Ouccn\Pasiopen

ld4Nl6 2Nd2d5 3e3Bl5 4c4c6 5Ngl]e6 6!e2
Bd6 7c5Bc? 3MNbd7 9Bb2Ne4 roNxc,1drc4 ll
Nd2Nl6 t2g48g6 13h4h5 14gih5Nxh5 15Qc2N16
16001)815 17 tldgl KIS 13h5a5 19h5cxb5 20nxb5
R\n5 21 di R{h1 22 Rxhl Kg3 2r d6 Bb3 24 N.4 Ba7
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27 d7 NxdT 23oh2l6 2s Bxc5 Nx.5 30Qh3+Kfl:rl
Bcs+ Black resiens. for hc mu$ lose his qneen.

BREIER GAMDIT, 624, a dubions line in the
KNcs c^Mr Accepted. analysed by CARRERA.

vh.\e n,ne it sometimes bears- and reintroduced
by BREYER, whosc ideawaslo answer 3. . . Qh4+
by 4 Ol2.

BREYER VARIATION.46 in the aUEEN's cAMBrr
Declined; 329 in ihe IIENNA GAME, introduced in
thc eame Blackbum+Judd, New York 1889.

Als 4tli in the srANrsH oENlNc. . varialion
allegedly suggested by DRIIER around 19i1, and
neglecteduntilthe l960ssbetrnbecameoncof the
accepred lines in the cm$ DEFEN.T. 392. Black
Esuallt redevelops his qucen's knight at dTwhich,
says EUWE, gives his position nore ncxibiliry.
?resunably Breyerwished to avoid the move . . .

Pc7-c5 which was iashionable in his time (see

BRILLIANCY PRIZE, or beauty prize, a pnze lor
a gamethatoniainsabrilliantmmbinalionchosed
Irom those played in a rournanent or natch. such
a game is noi necessanly disringuisncd on account
of the sound stralegy or the cx.euene oI Play
throughoul, the characteristics requi.ed for a sEsT

GeE pNz!. The 6rst b.illiancy prize, a slver
cup. was siven by the proprieloi ol the CaIi Inter-
narional, New York, where a tournament was held
in Sepr. and Oc1.1876.'This spnited offer should
have amarkcd innuence inprotecting us lrom thc
qearying round ol French. Sicilia., and nrcgular
opcninss . . . (see BBD fo( tne p.ize-sinnins
game. arNcs DETENCE.) The 6.st brilliancy Piize
lor a natch gamc.300 fr., was awarded to sEINnz
lor the eiehth game ot his world chanpioaship
matcb against csrcoEN in llj89.

F. Le Lionnais, aer P.d d. E.a uti aw Echecs (2nd

BRTNCKMANN, ALFRED (1891 1967), Gernan
player and author, Inlcrnalional Arbirer (1951),
Inlernatiooal Master (1953). His best tournament
qin sas in aco.test of ten playes alBe.lin in May
lgrJ$hen he.rme rhead ol B

vrrscE, and si{rscr. Brincknam is chiefly re
membered for hk books. all written in excellenl
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sty'e. Anong theB arc: SchachtueisteL $e sie
kdnpfet und sieget (1932). Det Aasiff in d*
Sctuchpanie (1935), Kut Rntue$ beste Pani
(1939), a .evised venion or which, publbhed in
1961, conkins 98 ganes; Cro$neittet Bogoljubov
(t953): and Si.gbet Tan6ch, Lehnebtet .t

BRISToL CLEAk{NCE, or Bristol thene, a
problem ndenwe: piece A is moved along a line;
anolher line-piee, B, i moved to this line and then
along it tosaids piee A. to or heyond the square
o@upied by that piee inirially.

A prohlem by the English compGer Frdk Healey
(1828-1906). o.e oI a set rhdr son tust prire in the
Bristol iourney, i861. The $lunon. t Rhl Bc8 2

Obi Bb5 3 Og1, shoFs tne earliesl example oI
'pure' clearance: lhc rook on White\ 6rst ranl
takes no pa.r in the checknare. ir merely gels out oI

tn the so called two-mover Brhtol two pieces
already on tho same li.e a.e moved along it, one
foUowing i. the wake oI rhe other.

BRODSLY-JONES VARIATTON, 638, a line n)
the TREN.H DEFEN.T discovered i.dependently in
189 by Adoll Brodsky (1851 1929), head of ttc
Manchesler College of Music. and Edward O*en
Jones (1861-1911). Sub*qtrenrly, nasters came ro
prefer9... Nd4to 9... t6.

BRON, VLADIMIR ArIMOVICH O9O9- ).
Soviel tumposer, Internationat Judge oI Chess
Conposilions (1956), International Grandmaster
for Choss Conpositions (1975), a doctor or
technical sciene who speci.lles in nre ,esearch.
He became interesred in srudies at an early age and
gained an award in the 66t lourney of the
All-Urio. chess *ction in 1925. Although he aho
compGes problens be is belter known as ihe nrst
ouisia.ding shdy @mposo from the Ukraine.
His boot /2brd,ri. Etyudy i Zodachi (1969)
contains a seleclion oI l50oIhis (udiesand90 ot
hh problens. (see DourNAroN.)

BRONSTEIN, DAVID IONOI.ICH (1924 ),
Intcrnational Gradmaster (1950), one ollhe best
lour players in the *oild lor about ten yean irom

1948. He leamed the Sane in Kiev and in 1940,
ifter $me local succsses. becane one of the
younaesl soviet player to be awarded the National
Master title. In 1946 he won a slrong Mos@w
chanpionship tournament (+10=3-2). (He
subsequenily won or shared this litle 6ve nore
lines, the last in 1961.) Bronsrei.'s swifi progress
from 1946 hss few precedents. He won fte ns1
(md sfonSest) iniemnal in 1948 (+8:11); came
fi61in two USSR championship , shari.g lhe drle
with Kmv in 1948 and Gmrins +8=10 1) *iih
sMysrrv in 1949; came firsr (+8=8 2) equal Ii1h
BolEshvs( in tbe caleaory 16 cNDrDArEs
loumanen! Budapest 1950; ad won the play-ofi
(+3=9-2) to b{one the frBr olficial chal,enger
for the vorld championship.

The march agai61 BlmNM( look place in 1951-

BronsEin olten outwitled his opponenr in lhe
MTDDLE-GAME {usuany the decisive phae) but
lacked adeqnate ENDceE lechnique. and the
match was dram (+5=14 5). He had proved
himseli ihe equal of Borvinnik who. however,
relained the title in ac@rdance with flDE rules. In
1953 Bronstein played in the.alegory i6 Candi-
dares t.nm,ment al Nenhausn and Zunch. and
came second (+6=20-2) equal with xrREs atrd
REssEvsK afler Smyslov. Afier wintring 6st pnzes
io the Belgrado international toumament oi 1954
(+8:1i) md in rhe iniezonal oI1955 (+10=10)
BroBrein s@red +4=11 3 to share third Prize
in the Candidales loumanent at Amsterdan
1956.

Fron 1957 10 1980 be played in nore than 40
strong internalional tounanenls ot all tinds,
latitrg or sharing 10 6rstplaces: Gotha 1957: Mos
cow 1959, category 12 (+3=8), a rie vith smlslor
and sp^$(i Szonbathely 1966 (+9=5 1)i Mos
cow 1968 (+7=7-1), a tie with PmosYAN who
won rhe play-offiBerLn 1968(+7=7- t)iSuatevo
107l; Ha*ines 1971{ (+o=8-l): sanloniea
1976; B apesl 1977 (+6:10); Jumala 1978. I.
addilion he had several other good results: Mos-
@N 1964. a ctegory 15 zonal lournaDetrr
(+2=9-l), equal wirh sE,N alter sF ssxv: and i.
UssR chanpionships he was second in 1957
(+9=9 3, cqual with reres) and 1964 5
(+10:6-3). and thnd in 1958(+7=9-2) and 1961
(+6=13-1). Bronslein played in rour olymPiads
(1952,1951,1956, and 1958), naking a toialscore
of +30 t8=1, and yiming rhe Prizc for rhe best
third- or fourth-board sore three tines.

Sociable and f.iendy, .lNays with a ready smilc,
Bromlein is popular among ches$playeni lhe,
also like hh c.eative niddle'game play and the
.econdite maneuvres he $nelines linds. His n6r
and best book, published in 1954. contains the
games ot tic Neuhausen-Zurich Candidales
tour.ament.1953.'Isra ed. he wnles, 'trom the
prenise thal every iull bodied gane of che$ is an
artislic endeavou. arising out of. . . lbc battlc oI
che$ideas,'and adds rhat hc wish.sto displaythe
.ich.ess and limitlcss ertent ol lhese ideas. The
book is un€n mbered by exlensive variations

Bro6rein, -aDOF
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shosing what mighl have omred. He Mites that
'rhe nov6 played i. each gane sene 10 annotate
the anihor's ideas'. a rveBal of the nomal
praclie, and that the formal i! lhal of a lilerary
rort.' Bronsrein has a grear interest in literarure,
and .spocially in shrkespeare (his English is
flueno. and he has the apprcach of an arlist. The
author', vrote Spasky, is proseni in its pages.'
Inproved by a revision i. 1960 the book has
be@ne a classic. arguably the best oI a[ louma
ment books. Two EDglish fmslatioos of the
revised ve.sion were published: Zwi.h l4telno-
nonal chess Touttu ent 1953 \t979) nad The
chess St.ussle in Pructi.e (1980). Bronstein has
made sevo.al mtrr.ibudons 10 openings know-
ledge, in particular be and Boleslavsky inlroduced
new stralegic ideas in rhe Kingt Indian Delence as

a consequene of whjch this opening, regarded as

inadequate in rhe 1930s, h.cane lashionable for
moy years afte. the s&ond world war. (see

B. s. vainstein. /aplaetaaira v Shakhnohon
r*6st,e (l976) conraiN . biography of Bronstein,
some ol his wrirings, and 52 an.otated games; D.
Bnnsteii.2fi Opek Games | 1974) is a lransla(on
of the Ru$ian origi.al published in 1970.

Brcn$cin Tal UssR club chanpionship RiSa l9&9

1e4e5 2tud5 3exd5e4 4d3Nl6 5die4Nxe4 6N13
Bc5 7Qe2Bt5 sNdQe7 9Be3N(3 1oBxdNrc2
11tsxe? N:I4 12Ba3Nd7 13G00Bc4 14 Ng5 Bxd5

1593Blh] 16*J,lo- 17Bc,lBc6 13Nxflb5 lsNd6+
Kc7 20 Nxb5 RnI3 21 Nd4 Bg2 22 Neri Rf5 23 Rsl
Bc1 24Nc7 Rd3 25 RxgT+ xl6 261{17+ Ks6 2? Rc?
Nl6 23Ne6RcB 29b3Rhs 3{N!58d5 ll Bd3+Kh6
32Bb2c4 33BI5c3 l4Bx.acxb2+ 3i Ktrb2 Rxn2 36
RxaTRE 37Ra4Kg6 33Rd4h5 39a4h4 40oJBg2 4l
a6 Nh5 42 Bb7 Nx14 ,13 L!l4 Bl.ck rcsiSns.

BRONSTEIN CAMBIT. 261 in tne srcrlraN Dr-

BRONSIEIN VARIATION, 155. a linc in ihe
NrMzojoaN DETENCE played in the lTth match
game Bolvinnik-Bronsteini wo.ld championship,
i95l Gee roBNrR). Also 208 in the KrNcs 

'NDTAN

BROWN OPENINC, 697, the GRoB opENrNG. No
one has bodered ro idenlity Brown, onc ofmany
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clainants to rhis bizaEe opening: he @ud a well
have been Jon€s or Robi6on,

BRowND. WALTER SIJAWN (1949 ), tnter
nationalGra master (1970), a prolessional ches-
p,ayer fron the age ol 18. Bom in Sydney,
Australia, and taken to the USA when a boy, he
joined the Manhattatr Ches Club at the age of 13.

There he l€amed his .hess and in 1968 he wetrt
bact to his hodeland for about nve yeds before
*1rli.! h the USA. He wo.
veni; 1971 r+7=l- t, dnd wiik aan z.e 1974
(+s=6 1), aid played in lhe Manila interzonal
1976 in which, however. he made o y a modest
score. Sin@ then h. has achieved good results at
Reyklaqk I9?8, 6rsr(+7=4 2)aheadoluRsEN.
HoFr. and tuLUcAYElss, Buenc Aires (July)
1979, rhird (+7=4 2) aft€r xoR.Hdor and
uus@{.i wiik aa0 zee 1080, 6Er (+7=6) equal
wnh ssMwaN ahead of krchnoi dd nMtN i and
Surakarta Denpasar 1982 (+11=13-1), 6tsr
equal wilh HENLLY. Browde was chmPion or
@-chmpron ui rhe USA in 1974 (+6-7). 1475.
1977, and 1981 ( +6=6-2 ro tie with senawan). In
Olynpiads he played for Aulralia in 1s?0 and
1972 and subseqrcntly lor the USA. (See MNoR

BRi,EL, HANS MORTTZ (173G1809), Saxon
diplomatht who nade London hishome, md sare
great suppod ro PH!DoR. From the app.oximtely
30 games ol his lhat have strnived, Count Briihl
.an be seen to have been one oI the slrongesl
playoE of his day. Posibly hh love of nusic may
nrst have drawn hiD to Philidor and they beome
regular oppooents ai ihe chesebo.rd. Eighte€n of
their games are k.o*n.

BRUNNDR CHESS, alorn of

BRYAN COUNTER-GAMBII, 572, a variation ol
tie xrNc's ceBr Accepted analysed by the
American amareur Thomas Jefferson Bryan
(.. 180G70). who was adive in the ches circles oI
PadsandLo.doninthediddleollh.l9thce.tury.

EsE{rzp dlso analysed and played this dubious
counleFganbit, phich somelimes beaB his nane.

IIUCSEOLZ SCORD, an auxiliary scoring nethod
devised to supplant the Svensson system (basically
lhe sane as NEUSADIL, in Swiss syslem tourna-
me.ts. A pl,yer's iotal score mulriplied by lhe sum
ofhisopponents scores is his Buchholz score. This
s.oring melhod was Dsed, probably lor the l]trt
time. in a lournament ar Bilterleld 1932, in which
thc odginator, Bruno Buchholz of MagdeburE,
competed. An account is giveo ir Ranneforth\

BUCKLE, HENRYTHOMAS(1821 62l,EnBlish
DIcrcr. histonan. Lle r\u\ually resdrded a\\ccond
imi:nA EnE[sh plircr( onlJ tu srtuNroN duing

r0-10)

in 1951.

t) wilh

itr 1957
1964-5
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the 1840si sENnz, however. regarded Buckle as

the better player. ln 1843 Buckle son a naLh
against Stauntoa. who mnceded Pasn and movc
(+6:1), and i. 1848 he defeated rsERrrzKy
(+3:3 2). He won a tnock-out toumanetrl.
Lo on 1849, defeatins wrLLrAMs (+2) in the
second round. In 1851 Buckle deiealed LdEN-
rsAL (+4=3-1) and held bis o{n in a ser,es of
friendly games againsl ANDENSEN who declarcd
him to be lhe (mngest playcr he had eyer net.

In his youth Buckle suffe.ed ill-hea,th which
inlerfered pilh his schooling. atrd on accounr of
which he w6 often sent abroad ro fairer clinates.
Nevertheless he read widely, su@esstully edNal
ing himselfand learningto speak seyen langu.ges,
His fathar, amerchant, died i. t84.0leaving him afl
anple iorlune, In ihe 1850s Buckle largely gave up
serious cness in lavour oI literary NEuits and
began his g.eat work, fot which he is still
rcnembeted. A Hbtott of Cirili.ation in Eneldad.
the 6rst 1wo volumes of whicb Nere pubthhed in
1857 and 1861. Al Damascus, ot on. ofhis many
irips ab.oad, he ontracted a laral ill.ess, atlegedly
c.yi.g as he died My bookl I hayen\ Ennhed my

BUDAPES'I DEFENCE, 143. an aggressive mun
teFganbit analyed in 1916 by the BudaPesl
nastes zsigmond Bads (..1878 1935), Abonyi.
.nd Bi.rER. Bar6v originaled lhe idea casually.
and Breyer inlroduced n against Esser in a snaU
ton.namenl ar Budapest in Nov. 1916.

DUILDING A BRIDGE, maki.g a path loi a king
by providins cover Lom atlack by eneny lin.-
pieces. For the best-known example see LUCENA

rcsnoN. Problenists lrequcntly use this device in
the solution ofa sERrEs-Mov.R.

BIJRN, AMOS (1848-1925), oneolthevodd'stoP
ren players at the €nd oI lhe 19rh century. Born in
Hull, he leamed chess *hen 16, ca6e to London at
the age of21, dnd rapidly esr abl ished himsell6 a

le.ding English player. A pnpil oI sclNnz, he
dcrcloped a similar slyle: both he and his mdter
$erc anong lhe world\ best six defensive playe.s,
according io NrMrcwfsco. Not wishing to become
rcr anothe( impecunious professioml. Bum de
cidcdto put his *ork (firsl a cotlon broker thcn a

susar broker) belore hische$. andhe remained an
anateur. He made sevcral loogvisits loAnenca.
and Nas otlen out of p.actice shen he Played
seriouschess. Unril histhtry eighlh year he played
inlrequently and only in nalional events. always
taking Iirst orsccond prize. From 1886 to 1889 be
playcd more olten. In 1886he drew naichesNilh
B,RD (+e -e) and MACENZTE (+,{=2-4)i at
London 1887 he achieled his bcst tournament
result up ro this timc, nntprize (+8 1)equal*nh
cuNsBERc(aplay-offsasdrawn +1=3 1)randat
B.eslau 1889 he loot seco.dplacc altcrIARRAS.H
ahead oiGlnsberg. A1tcr an holated appearance
ar Hasrinss 1895 he eDte.ed a notber sp ell oi chess

adivity, 1897 1901. The besl achievement ol bis
career was ar Cologie 1898. nrt prir (+9=5-l)
anead of cMRous.(, .srcou, Steinitz, scsc.s
tER.andrANomK. ArMunich 1900 he @6e lourlh
(+9=3 l). His last scvcn intcmarional tourna-
ments began with Ostend 1905 and ended Nilh
Breslatr 1912. A comparative strGess, in view oI his
age, was his iourih prize shared with BETNSEN and
UGMANN alter Schlcchtcr. MAR6czyj and RUDTN-

srErN at Os1cf,d 1906; 36 playe$ competed in lhis
nvc-s1age Fenr, 30 gmes tu all ior tbose Nho
compleled the 6uBe- Retired lron borh busi.css
and play he nade his home in Londo. and edited
lhe chess column of flr Fi€Id lron 1913 until his
death. A shy and rednng nan, a loyalconpanion
ro those who cane 10 know iim. he fieely gave
advi.e 10 young and aspiring playe6.

Maldey Buin O$e.d 19tx, Falkbeer ConnreFsambir

1e4e5 214d5 3exd5e4 4dlNl6 5dxe4urc4 6NB
Bcs 7Qe?BC+l 3Kd1Oxd5+ 9Nld2l5 10Nc3Q'14
llNxe4lxe4 l2c3oe3 13N*4Orc2+ 14Bxe2Bb6 15

Ns5Nc6 l6RelNcT 17BAc6 l3BelBl5 19g,1Bdl

.eturned lo .,al,n -
concerned httr d-t -rinber indE(f,. lSe u

BY.PLAY, v irE.a:
are not central b rt d

BYRNE, DONALD (Iq
Inrematiooal f,Lrd J,
systen US OFo lL
represenred hit .ocI-
1964. 1%8) Lir. E l

BTANE! ROBERT El.lC
national cnndn € (l
Stalcs player. h. pLtga
pionship several riE.i
semnd (+5=5+lt.?l
FSCHER in l%5. BrEtt
rrod 1952 m.tE rh
(9:6) ar t€ipzig E_ra
I q60s he Save up bi F-
become a .hs F.t-
cood resulls us cl-
(+5=6) after a.rs{.d
1971, category lJ. ra
eighih place; US.rdr+
witb hvaEx and R!*t
the play oft fqr d!. d-
qualifcd lor one ofrtc t-
to be held i. 193: sd.al
caiegory 12 eveir_ L q
tbi.d afler (oiclrg I !

Bla.k hrs delenden wdl, and now eri's some onnte.
atack. 21...Rhd3 22Ne6Rd6 23tsxb6axb6 24N'14
c5 25 Nb3 Ng6 26Kd2 Nxl4 27Ks3Nhl 23Bxb7Ra7
29392 Re7+ 30(BBe2+ 'WlircrcsieN Ilecandelay
mte only by giving up a dece,l0Ker Re3+ 3l tsA

aURN VARIATION, 641, a line in the rR.NcH
DEENC! (625) darins lron the 1870s. played
regularly by BLRN at lhe touinaments of Hastings
1895. Cologne 1818, and Vienna 1898. Morc
recently it has been faloured by PEmosYAN.

BUST,oiginally burst', thedenonstrationthatan
opening variation isunsaiislaclory, rbat a @mbioa-
don is faulty, or that a study has no solution: to
nake su.h a demonsharion: to demolish.

BWEE, TOUW HIAN (i943 ), lnlemational
Judse oi Chess CompositioDs ( 197?). I.1ff.ational
Masler for Chcss Conposirions (1977). Born in
Pekalonga. (Java), B\ree was raken ro Jakarta
when he Bas 6ve years oldr rbere, in 1958, hc
discovered chess problcms and Nithin thrcc yea6
he began rowin tourneyawa.ds.I.1965 heNent to
Gcijnany to study a.chitecture and civil engineer
ine, and while tbere he becane one oI rhe iorenosr



a-11
No-Movd conPose6 of his gene.ation. He
retumed to Jakarta in 19?9 and took a post
conerned witn planning a.d develoPment in the
tirber i.dnstry. (See Broc(.)

BY-PLAY, vanadons of a problcm solution tbat
are not central ro rhe composcfs idea. (compare

BYRNE, DONALD (1930-76), Anencan plate.,
lnteirrational MNter (1962). He won thc Ssiss
sJr{em US OPen Champrumhip in lqsj an,l
represenred h'( counrB rn rhree Olympiads (1462.

196,{, 19681. Like his brother Roberl be was a

DYRNE, ROBERI EUGENE (1928 ), InteF
national Grandma$er 0961). A leadiae united
Statcs player, he played in lh€ national cham
pionship several limes. winning in 1960 and 6ming
seond (+5=5+1) equal Mrh REssEvsxY afte.
EscnrR in 1965. Byme played in manyOltmPiads
from 1952, naking rbe best thnd-board score
(9:6) at Leipzig in 194{. ToBards tbe end otlhc
1960shegavcup hispositionasa collegelcdurerto
bccome a chess prolessional and soon achieved
good resulls: US Championship. 1968, se@nd
(+5=6) after EvANs ahead olReshevsky: MoscoN
1971. catceory 14, a score of +3=12 2 to share
cighth placei US Championship- 1972.Iitsi equal
with h!^LE( and Reshe'sty. Byrnewon (+2=2)
the play ofl lor thc nalional title in 1972 and thus
quaiificd lor one ol the rso intezonal tournamcnts
ro be heldin 1973iselecred to play at Leningrad. a

cateeory 12 elenl, hc scored +9=7 1 and c.6e
rhird alterxoR.rrNor and kpov ahead olLAnsN.

BYRNE VARIATION 53

hL, and r{MANov. wilh this, hn best tou.nament
a.hievenent. Byrnc became a oNDIDATE, but he
losl the qnarr€rfinal narch againsl the ex-
champion sp^sso. His best results sincc the.
were: Tonenolinos 1976, IiBr (+6=7)i Biel
intezonal, 1976, catesory 12, fiftb (+6=11 2)i
Baden-bei-Wien 1980, cateSoiy 12, fourtb
(+4=10-1) equal with vacANyAx aftcr spassky.

Pierzsch R Bymc Samjcvo 1967 French Delsncc,

1c4c6 2d4d5 3NcrBb4.1e5Nc7 5alBx.3+ 6bid
h6 7Qg4Ng6 8h.4hi 9Qd1Ba6 l0Bxa6Nia6 ltNB
Odr 12a4Nb3 l3G0Nc6 l4Bs5Na5 r5Nd2Nc7 16

BxcTOxeT r7erg6 tBoe2o{ 19Qa6c5 20NbrNc4
2l a5 Racs 22 axb6 db6 23 tu2 Rc7 24 (]65 qd4 25

25. ..95 26h45 Oxgs 2?Kh2I6 23I1Qg4 29c3Rg7

BYRNE VARIATION, 265. a sound line against
the N^rDoN vAEAroN ol rhc srcrLr^N D*a!.t
nrmed alter R. E. BYR{E.
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CABLE MATCII, a match in whi.h moves are
transmirted by elecdc telegraph and for whicn 1he
players are present throughout the playi.g sesion.
The most famous mat hes oi lhis kind were
hetween Great Bntai. and the USA. The nrst.
b.tween the Bntish Chess Club and the Manhartan
Chess Club in 1895, was mar.ed by inexpenence ol
the nediumi oiny aboul 22 moves were played in
each orthe ten camesi one pas agreed drawn and
the retcree Emantrel usER adjldicaled the otne6
as drawn. The series n regarded as taving begun
yith ihe 1896m.tch and as timcwcntbythe teams
cane to be looked upon as national sides. The
@mpctiton i.cluded hNur, P[LsBwr, and
SEO{^LIM IOI thc USA, A'(NS. BUCXBURTE,
UURN and MAsoN for Creal Brilain. Thheen
natches sere played. The senes ended wben
Britain won in three.otuecu(le yeas (i909-11)
and rerained the cup presented by sn ceorse
Newnes (1851-1910). In loral rhe s@re in Eames
was 64164. in natches one drawn and six Nins each.
A series of Anglo Ane.ican univesity nat.hes
was played 1899 1903, 1906-10, and 1924i each
side Non Iourand thrce Nere drasn. F.om 1926 to
1931 a series ol matches Nas played belween
London and a city ot rhe Uniled Statos. A match
belween the Houe ofCommons andthe Honse oI
Representativcs in 1897 was drawn (2i:2i).

cAFf DE LA RtcENcD, Paris. one of tnc mon
tanous meeling places for chesvplaye.s. In tbe
second halfofthe r&h ce.tn.y and the frst halJ ot
rhe 19lh it was f.equented by LEGALL, psrlrDon.

and SAiNr_AMANT as
well .s amateurs sucn as VoltaiE. Rouseau.
Robespiefe. FtuN(r-rN. and Napoleo.. Its lan
g.eat days were in tbe 1850s Nhen MoipHy played
ihere. Che ss con tinued ro be played cven aier lhe
Cif€ was relocared bul has not been encou.aged
since the Second World Wr. Lite Sidpson s in
l,ndon and ihe Cafe Doninik in Sl Peretrburg ils
glory sas in the 19th century.

CAISSA, the muse o! goddess of chess, origidally a
nynph in a poem of rhar nane composed in 1753 by
sir willian Jones (174G94). He modened his
pocm on vroat S.u..i,u ad6 in whicb the
nymph is called Sca@his. Mars, whose love for tnc
nymph is noheturned, persuades the eod ofstorr
to invent a came (chc$) thar misht soften her
hcart. Jones pnblhhed this and orher poens ofbn
youth i.1772i tater he eamed distinc(on asiurisl
and orientalist. AJter a description ofihcgamc the

A versio. oI a study by Calvi ( Le Polomi.le. 1836)
sbowing. perhaps lor tbe 6st tine, 1wo diiferenl

lg8:NBxe3 2h8=B Nd4 3
Ne? B(D 4 Nds. and not 2 h8=O? Nd4 3 Ne?
Nc2+ 4 Bxc2 Bd4+ 5 Oxd4 stalemate.

CAMBRIDGE SPRINGS DEFENCE, 90. sone
times caled rhe Pillsbur! Variation, in the auElN s
GAMBr Declined. Black counlerattacks on lhc
queen\ side, Nhich cannot bedelendedbyWhile s
DARX BrsHop lor rhisisouiside the P wN-.E^rNon
lhe other side. Inhoduced by LAscR in a gane
against Alberi Beauregard Hodses (1861-19a4) in
1892 and Dlayed by prLLsBURy in the Nurcmbers

20Ne6f,e6 2t &e6Q!a 
=!Rafl Ks7 25e5R$:6dC

A lovely Dryad rang'd the Thncian wild,
Her air enchatins, and bcr aspecr nild:

To.h6c ihc bou.ding ha ws all her joy.
AdverE from Hymen ed rbe Cwnanboy:

O er hils and vaUcF was hei beauty ram'd,
And faii caissa was rhe dmsel nam d.

CALABRTAN COI]NTER.GAMBII, 33?, GiVCN

byrcLE{o, naned alter c{E.o\ homeland,itwas
analysed in detail by {LGNER. This dubions
detcnce has had no place in mastcr chess lor nore

CALABRIAN GAMBIT, 604i the crEco c^MBIr.

CALVL IGNAZIO (1797 1872), llalian player
and composer. Duridg a stay of about 14yeds in
France as a political relugee hc became a leadine
player.t the cAFi DE r.A R6aEN.Ea.d drew anat h
with KrEsrRnzxr (+7:l ,l in 1845. His many
contributions to ae Pak-ale include openi.gs
analyses and his own @6posirions. Returning to
Italyin 18,18he joinedthe army,.oselorherank oI
major, retnedin 1862, and, putting to use his early
trainins in chemistry, becane a pharmacist.

totrmrm€nr lSgri,dird
dnnng the to@l
SpnnSs. a spa in P.Grl
of rhis defene ,r.
piorship narcl on i r--
les often. pailr bn
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ioumament 1896. this defe.ce w6 used trequently
during the tounanenl held in 1904 at Cambridge
Springs, a spa inPennsylvania. ALEGINEnadeu*
of this defen@ fiv. times in the World Cbam
pionship natch of 1927, since {hen n hd oc@lrcd
less often, pa.tly because While usually plars the
ExcnANcE va{^rloN, 83. (See (ASHDAN.)

CAMDL, an unorthodox LBPER used in sonc
lorns of crEAr cH.ss. Tbe co ordinates of its leaps
are 3.1. and rhe length ofits movc V10. A canel
attacks from t*o 10 eight squares on lhe nornal
board depending on its position. II pla@d on d4 it
wonld attacl( a3, a5, c7, e7,85,93, el, andc1. (In
Tibet and Mongolia camel is the .ane used for the

CAMPBELL VARTATION, 610, a defen@ lo th€
rEEmz(! cdBlr devised arou.d 1860 by Joseph
Graham canpbell (1830-91), a problenist and
one oI London\ strongesl playe6. Als tno{n as

Brentano Derence or (E.) Mor?hy variation.

CAMPOMANES,FLORENCIO(1927 ),aFiIi.
pino who reprcsenled his ounlry !t list board in
the L.ipzig oLYMN, 1960, and sDcceeded olss
soN as president ofEDE in 1982.

CANAL, ESTEBAN (18% 1981), Inter.ational
Grandmasier (197). Bom in Peru, whe.e he spenr
the lirst 26 years of his life. hc had few opportuni
ries to delelop his talenr during his youtb. He came
to Europe in 1923 and in that year madc his
inlernational d;bul at the Trieste lour.anenl.
taking se@nd place aftcr H. rorNER. His best
toumanent achievenents were in 1933 whef, he
came thnd (+3:l 1) after E. srE,NER and
rLrsKAsEs at Ke6kem€t and look fist p.ize ahead
of LrLrEWr, L. SENDR, Eliskases, and E.
Steiner at Budapesl, Strbseqnently he Played in
nany mino. evenls wirh varying success and for tb€
Peruvian team at the Dubrovni* Olympiad, 1950.

Canal P. Johner Carlsbad 1929 l.aliaa Openins. Canal
variation
1e4e5 2NBNC6 3Nc3Nl6.1Bc4B.5 5d3d6 6895
h6 TBr.lriQ6 3Nd5Qd3 9dNe7 10d4exd4 ll
Nxd4Nxd5 128xd50.0 llQdlQ6 r4Bb3Re3 150'0
Be6 16 8.2 g6 17 rhl Rads 1314 Bd7 19 f5 35

20Ne6tie6 2lt\e6Qg6 22eid7Rxd7 23Rf5R.ie7 24
RallKpT 25e5Rh3 26e6oxe6 27RJ6 Blackresipns

CAPABLANCA 55

CANAL VARJATION, 492 in tbe daLN oENINc,
line rei.troduced byCANALin 1929 *irh a new idea
innind(6.. .h6 7Bxl6Qxf6 8N(t5Od8 9c3)i
88, the Venic€ Va.iation ol the ouE.Nt GdBr

CANDIDATE, (1) NNzo\mcs\ name Io! a Bu

CANDIDATE, (2) one oi a Sroup of playcrs who
conpeles in the 6nal eliminaring contest lor the
right lo chalenge the world champion. To be@me
a candidate a player must quality in an ImRzoNAL
rclRNAMTNt orind, other man.er p.escribed by
FIDE. To decide who should be ch.uenger nve
candidates tournaments were held (sinnc6 in
brackek): Budapest 1950 (BIoN$EIN afie. a
pla!-oft), Neuhausen zuflch tgsl GMlsDv),
amsrerdam lq5o (Smyslo\), Bled Zagreb Bcl-
srade 1959 (rar), and curaEao 1962 (EBosvaN).
Sin e then Candidales, linited 10 eight in nnmbe.,
have played matches on a knock-out basis every
ihr.ev$rs The nnen ofthe final narches who
ihus 6ecanc challeneeG sere spAssn (1965,
1968), EscHDR (1971), xARtuv (1974), rcicsNol
(1977, 1980), and tusP^Rov (1984).

CANDIDATE MAS'ITR, a national litle i. ene
@unhies, ranking inmediaiely below thal of

CaPABLANCA, JOSE RA0L (1888 1912),
World Champion 1921 7. Bom in Ctba, the
second suNivi.g son oI an arny ofli@r. hc learnt
chess at rhe age of four but wa nol allowed lo play
frequently uolil the autunn oi 1901, Nhen he
defeated Juan cozo (187!1938) in an informal
match (+,1:6 3). (Four monlhs latc. when J.
corzo won fie nrst national championship capa-
blanca took foudh place.) A cuban inddrialisl
peking manage.ial talent ofered 10 pay for
Capablanca's edDcadon in the USA, andthere he
senl to scbool in 1904 and to Colunbia Universiry
in 1906. Duane len and holidays alike C.pa
blanca spent much spare tine at the Manhattan
Ches Club where he played htrndreds of friendly
gdnes againsl the leading playe.s of Ne* York.
There too he played many gmes against ksER,
then World Chanpion, fro6 sbom he leamt to
app.oach the game pragmatically rather than with
tbe preconceived ide6 that characterted the
teachi.es ol rARes.d. Even in hn studenl days
CapablancashowedouBlandingENDGAMEskilland
a. ertraordinarily quick srcHr oF GE Bo*D.
(Writine in 1946, 

^G$NE 
stated that he had

neve. seen in anr otherplayer such a'flabbe.sast-
i.g quicknes ol chess comprehe.siotr'.) Capa
blanca was studying engineering, vhich he lound
oncrous, especially disliking draughtsma.ship
because ihe dravings which had to l,c p.epared so
careluly would have no u* aftg the nachines had
been nade frcm them; whateve. ends he sought he
foud tne neans iedious, and olte. skinped them:



in shor!, he Nas lazy. A chessplaying classmate,
L.ui! Jacob wolff (188G ), rcmarked thar
Capablanca nc,e!leamrloleam j even ar chcss lle
wanted onlytoptav, and heneversrudied bookson

Early in 1908 hh pat.on. bclicving (corectly)
thal Capabl.na was givingtoomu.htimctochess.
withdrcs his support. Capablanca attemptcd to
live by means ofchcss and, feeling a duty lowards
his pdrenrs, to continue his stndies; bul chess Eor
the upperhand, and he was dropped Gcntdovn)in
Nov. 1908. His eardings *ere neagre a.d hc
suffe.ed hardship hut he Nould not retu;n bome
until he had nade some kind oI suc@ss at chess.
An unexpected oppoftuniiy came in 1909. Frank
MARSHAT.'. needinB noney atter an unproftable
t.ip ro Europc. agreed to a malch, expecdnSeasy
viclory. capablan.a won dcchively (+8=14 1).
an achievenenr without precedenr lor onc wilh so
tiitlc cxperiene otserious playi and beweni home,
an estabhhcd master, lo a rapturous reception.
Capablanca was invited. at Marshall s i.sislene,
to plat at San Sebastian 1911, one oI the strongest
6ve tou.nanenrs held up 10 that rioe. He won 6rsl
Pnze(+6=7 1) abeadoIRUB,Nsr.rNj UDMAR. and
s.Hr.FcnER; qiming a najor rournamcnt a1 his
66t altempt is a dislinclion he shares only with

Capablanca cnalenged the world cbampion in
No!. 1911. Lasker replied snb 17 condirions, sone
of which GummarDed) sere as foltoNs: 1. The
malch to be lor sixgamesup, draws nol.ounling,
and lo consisi oinot more than thi.ty Sanes in all
2. lf after thirty games had been played enher
playe. should lead by 3r2.2:1, or l:0 (in tcrms ol
won gane, the match sodd be declared drawn
and Lasker would retain bn ride. 6. Laskerwould
give four Neeks nolie oI the date tor the
comne.cementof playandlwo wccki notice if he
decided lo cbange lhe venue.9. The lime limit!o
be twelvemovesan hour. 10 The playing sesions
10 be do tonger tban lwo add a hall hours
Capablanca objectcd to these cooditions and one
orrwo othen ,nd referred ioihe rnfrirn.(..1,
natch Ifiited !o thirty ganes. Lasker broke off
a.d retuscd 10 renew negotialions.

In Sept. 19l3 Capablanca obtaincd a l)os1 in the
Cuban Foreign Omce, ihusrelieving him from thc
necessity of eaining a living at chess. Ile had no
spccifc duties. but was expecled to act as a kind of
mbassador-at-la.ge, a wclt-kaosn figure Nho
would put Cuba o. tbemapshe.ever he trarelled.
His passporl desfibes hin as 5It sin., oI dark
mmplexion. bluc-cyed, .lean shaven, Nilh black
ban. Well fitled ior the pa.l, he dressed immacu-
lately. bore hinsellrell, had a natural resenej a
sense ofhonou' and duty ( hisvordqas his bond ,
said Laske.), and was both courtcous and charm-
ing. In Ocr. he conmenced his famous tour of
Europc, ,isiting nany cities and playing sbon
natches orexhibition Cames against lcading 6as
1es, sconng +19:4 1. Slaying in his conntry's
embassics he nel the besr people (Lasker, a.d

w6 lhe 'darlinA oI the ladies (Alekhine)i he
enjoyed Nch company. in which he conduded

In 19l4Capablanca played in the St Petemburg
toumamenl (aboul cateeory 13) a.d mer Lasker in
serious play for the 6ni iime. Capabtan.a iorge{j
ahead in the preliminanes toleadbyone and ahall
poinis (+6=4), bui he los1 a histonc game to
Lasker in tbe finals. Laske. made a qucstionable
pawn advance. add trored alleNards rhat hc sas
Capablanca relax. conliden! of his advantagei
Capablarca\ judgcmcntwas sound, buthislactol
application faial. Upser by rhis reveGe hc blun
dered and lost 10 Tafasch in rbe next round. Tlrus
Lasker aon (+10=7- l) narcwly ahead or Capa
blanca (+r0=6 2). A crestfauen capablancasas
consoled by ihe renewed p.osped ol a .ham-
pionship nalch qhich. however, lhe outbreak ol
war prelenred for a long 1ime. Laskels ma8!i
ficenl6nish (+6=2 in the finah) imprc$ed Capa
blanca who came ro admne hskcr abovc all other
players, a sentimenl that was reciprocated Capa-
blanca realized tbal ralent alone was not enoughi
rhat any deliciencics ol Lasker in this respect qere
balaned or eve. outweiehed by his skill in
man@uvre, his tacdcal awareness. and not least by
his great slrength oI chaiacler.

Wilh n.w resohe, Capablanca sfengthened his
play 10 such efiect thai hc lostonlyoneganein the
nexl lenyears. He earned lhesob.iquet tne chess
machine', a compliment, and nol, asir night seem
todayj a.efe.ence to lacL ofimagination. He won
tbiee strong wartime tournamcnts at Nes York:
1915 (+12=2). 1916, and 1918 (+9:3)i and in
1919 he cruhcd rcsrC in a nalch (+5). L6ker,
challenged agai n, '.esigned' h is ti tl c to Capablanca
in 1920ibut the publicwanred anatch, which rook
place at Halana in 1921 for a record stak€ of
$2s,000, just over haltol which was paid 10 Lasker.
Playiq impeccably, Capablanca son (+4=10),
the nosl decisive victory ever achieved by a
challcnger for lhe world championship.

He remaincd in CUM where he mrried (iloria
Sinoni Beautucourt i. Dec. 1921 A son- Jos€
Raol, was bortr in 1923, a daughtcr, Clolia, in
1925. in L922heplayed in theLondoniourname.t
andwon 66tprne (+11=4) one and a halfpoinrs
ahedd ofAtekhine. who was lollowed by Vidnar,
Ruhinslein, and BocouuBow. Capablanca found
rhe going hard. bu1 this erpenene did not deier
hin Irom presuni.g upon his ralenl in touma-
menh yel ro come yhich he aho attcndcd ahen out
ofpractice, oflen wirhless succe$. Ar Nev York
1924 (abonr category 13) he cane second
(+10=9 1) to Lasker ard ahead of Alekhiner at
Moscow 1925 he cane only third (+9=9-2) aftcr
Bogoljubow dd Laskeri but in the quadruple-
.ound tournamcnt at New York 192? (about
category 15) hewonliBtprize (+8=12) rhreeanda
hall poinh abead oI Alekhine. He won this
tournament with ease, conceding seve.al drass in
posiiions that favoured hin.

Capablatrca was regarded as p.acticauy invin-

O.t 19:6. -j:-r I
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cibler ollhe 158 march and tournanenlgamcs he
had playcdsince his deteat by Tarrrsch in 1914 he
hid losr onlvf.nr Hisnamc was knoM to nnlions
who ha{j Iitrle or no knowle.lge ot chess, a

disiinction sha.ed only by MoRpEy and FIs.HrR.
Although unive^ally admircd. Capablanca * s

nor especiauy liked by other playes, lron whom
he seened 10 srand ai a dislane. The leading
sinultaneors player of his line, hc visired many
clubsto play hisganes. collecthhfee, and depai
without stopping to ralk to thc playeB as Lasker or
Alekhinemighrbavedoae:nordid heofrendiscuss
games pirh othcr m6le6. When not playine he
prer.trcd iennE. bndge. rc^ding. or Lhe life of
nlaybo,. He hal accrntcd challenees lrom boLh
Rnt'indein ind NrMzowns.H. but neilher had bcefl
able Io iaise thc srake monet, $10,000. In 1927,
hosever, Capablanca and Atekhinc agreed lo a

march. haing raised thc stakes by then joinr
innuence in Aigentinar the narch took placc al
Buenos Aiies rowards lhe end oi 1927. 1o almosl
universal surprhe capablanca lost. +3=25 6.

Ycas later Alekhine wrotc'l did nor believe I was
superior ro hin. Perhaps the chiefreason fbr his
deieal Nas thc overestimation oi his own poweE
arisine oul of his oveNhclmine victory in New
Y.rk 1927 .nd his undcresiimalion of dine.

Tbe years 1921j to l93l weie do1 hap lor
Capahla.ca. His marnage qas ioundering, histitle
losr. Based in Pans ior most ofthis time. he strove
in vain for a relum match. He played in nine
toum.menls, winning sia of tbem (including Berlin
oc1. 1928, +5=7), bur lailing id 1No othcr major
tournaments: Bad Kissingcn 1928, second
(+4=6 1) after BoeoljuboNr and Cansbad
1929, second (+10:9 2) equal with snEN^NN
afler Nimzowitsch. CaPablanca came second
(+5=3 1) to Elw in a small tournament al
Hastings 193G1, and shorily afteh-ards these rvo
net in 6atch play, Capablanca qinning +2=8. Hc
then practically retired Iron fie eamc for mue

In the sunner of 1934 he met Olga Chagodayev
(nl. Choubaro!), an expatriate Rusian. Nho in
1938 became his second wiiei and hc decided to
resume hisches carccr. Dhinclined to prePare, he
lailed in 1wo iournaments: laking Iourth place at
Hastings l9l1-5 and lourth (+7=10-2) after
uo NNr(. !LoER,.nd Laskerar Moscov 1935.In
1936, howerer, he madc a real effon, vinning
(+8=10) the catceory l3 Mos
point ahcad of Borvinnik. and scoring +7=6 llo
iic with Borviflnik in fie caregory 14 Nottinehan
iournament, .head ol Euse (then world ch.B
pion),.rNtr. REsHrls(Y, Abnhine (Nhon hc
dcfcated), and Flobr. Butchessqas no lonAcr easy
for hin; there were nore sorldclass players,lhe
stud,y oi the openinAs (an idea Nbich Bould have
appalled nnn) was beconing oi greater consc-
quencei a.d, woBe, he was sullcring f.om high

A year or so laler he obtained a dilorce hoo his
6rsl wiie whose fanilv s!@eeded in halinp

Capab dn.a demoied tu rhe pn{ of Cumme(irl
A'rx, h. he trr\ L,hl'ped for rhe nht ine lo d. a

htlc work, *hich, sai.l hh second wiie, hc caried
out cohciendolsly. Hall-wal throueh the great

^!Rorournamenr 
oI i938 hesuffcrcdaslighlstroke

ands.orcd only lour draws in lhe last selengamcs.
rakin8 sevenrh placc out of eiSht contcsta.rs. IIis
lasr serious gamcs vere at lhe Buenos Aies
Oltmprnd lo1'r shen he plded hhr board fur rhe
cuhrn Lr.r Ile Jt<J oi a sLroke in New Yorl

,^lekhine wrole rhat the $orld would ncvcr see

the likeolsuch a ge.ins againi Botvinnikthatolall
theplayers hc mct, Capabianca madc the greatesr

mDre$'on: and anulher wor d .hampiUn. Euwe,
wr;tc Ln 1975, I honevl) fccl !ery humhle shcn I
study Capablanca\ Cames. He played in 29 stro.8
lournamenls. winning or sharing 15 nBt and 9
secondprizes.In match, ream malch. and lourna-
ncnt play fron 1909 to 1939 he scored
+l18=2,19 34, and he is knoBn ro halc pla-ved 42
exhibition eames (+38-4) aid 32 consulradon
ga6es (+22:9). No otber masre. sustained so rcw

Capablancas style was dnect and clasical. Hc
liked to have everything undercontrol andwould
steer his way lhrougb tunPlicadons to b.ingaboul
a clearposition, retaining only ihoseelementsthat
could be used ro 6aintain or lead to advanlagc. and
he possessed thc nc.ess ary concon i tan ts: faultles
ruDcEMDNrandunnvaledendgameskill Heneler
dissembledi and.gainst his strongest opponenE he
n ever speculaled, embarking uPon a coMBrNArn,N
only rvhenhe couldfore*e everyPossibility. Olhis
rapid judecment many lales are told. Borvinnik

Capablan.a playing at Msrgare. 1935
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recalled lhal he and RAGozN, after thorough
analysis'of a posilio., mnsulted Capablanca qho
lisle.ed, sniled, shook his head, and inmcdialely
pinpointed their eros: We went into a long
andlysis and ir turncd out rhat capablanca was
nChr.

The best loown books by Capablanca are M,
Chess Cateer (1920) d chess Fuadaneatolt
(1921). The fomer is an xurobiosraphy in vhi.h
his .andour and honesty vere Lken lor cotreit,
and the laiter is an instructional book whi.h
included six of ihe te. lc*s he had sustained up to
that time. He also Mote a texibook in the Slankh
lansuage (1913), a book oI the HavaM touname.t
ot t913, a.d A tuimet ofChes (1935). He nade a
senes of chss letures whi.h were broadcast on the
wireless dd published poslhunously. (See e.(-
MN( MAE: OOSED CNE; IN
TORMAION; SIMULTANEOUS DISPLAYI SPACE.)

H. Golonbek. Capablatua's Hundred B6t can6
of ch.s (1947)i M. Euwe and L. Pnns, de,
schoakphaomeen losi Raoul Copablah.a (1949, 

^Geman transladon CupablancFnB Schacn-
pllahau.nwaspuhlished in 1979)a J. Gilchnst and
D . Hoopet . Weltgeschichk des knochs: Capoblan
.d (1%3) contains 571 narch and roumamenr
gmesi D. Brandrclh and D. Hooper, The Un-
known capabtonco (r97s) conrains 209 games
complementing lhose in Gilcbist and Hoop€rs

Cap*'la.ca Tartako*er New York l9z Dutch Dc-

rd4f5 zNBe6 3.4N16 4BgiBcT 5Nc3G0 6db6 7
Bd3 Bb7 300Qe3 9Qe2Ne4 l0BieTNrd llbxd
Qx€7 12a4BxA BQxANc6 14Rn1Raes 15Qh:l
Rf6 16 f4 Na5 17 Qf] d6 l3 Rc1 Qd? 19 c,l fic,l 20
Qxe4 e6 2l s3 Kft 2 Ks2 Ra7 23 h4 d5

Wlrirc Ioreses rhat in rhe enqame hh doninaiion of rhe
sevenlh rank wil be de.isive. 24 cxd5 eid5 15 Qxc3+
Qxe8 % Rre3+ Kxc3 27h5Rf6 23L\g6hxg6 29Rhl
KA 30Rh7Rc6 31g4Nc4 32g5Ne3+ 33KBNI5 34
Bxr5 exf5 35 Kg3 R*1+ 36Kh4 Ra 37 g6Rxt4+ 33
Ks5 Re4 39 Kf6 Kgs 40 Re7+ Kh3 41 Rxc? Rett 42
L{f5 Rc,1 43 Kl6 Rf.l+ 4{ Ke5 Rgl 45 g7+ Kg3 46
RxaTRgl 47 L{ds Rci ,l3 Kd6 Rc2 49d5Rcr 50Rc7

52 d6 Bla.l Esisns.

CAPABLANCA FR'E.ING MAN@TryRD, 98 iN
the QUEEN\ GABr Declined (play might continue
l0Bxe7Qxe7 11G0 Nrc3 12R\c3e5). Around

l9l7 .APaBLANG w6 seeking a Nay by which
Black could complele his developnenl withoutthe
need to adlance and perhaps weakcn his quecn\
side pawns. Hc @me up with an idea (begiming
7 . . . c6) that had beetr rried by ssowArER in
rhe lasft .nd rhis he.,me tne main li.e ol
the oREoDox DETENCE, supplarting lhe older

CAIABLANCA VARTATION, 95. an attacking
line in rhe aulEN s cAMnrDecli.ed int.odrced by
.fdLANcA agaimt rErcHM^N! in 1913:167 in the
ouE.Nis rNDr^N DEENG, Plated suc@ssfully by
Capablanca dany limes from 1q28 o.wards.

caPPED PAWN. see ProN corFf.

CAPTURE, a nove ihai onsish of playing a nan
to a square o.cupied by an encmy man. othcrlhan
the king, and renovinB the eneny man lrom the
bo d (for the one exception see * pAss^M)i to
mahe such a Eove. Capturing n nor compulsory
unless there is no other legai mo!e.

CAII-SBAD VARIATTON, 232, a line in lhe
srcruAN DIENCE nrs1 given by Jaenisch and played
ia the tournamentatCadsbad (noN Karloly vary)
1923. Also4l. aline in the sr.AvIEEN.Elhalcane
to promi.ence during tne Carlsbad iournament
t929.

CARLS VARIATION, 11. the uRFrlN lARrAroN ot
the rNcL,sH opEN,Nr;; carl carls (1880-1958) oi
Bremen analysed this line exlensively befo.e lbe

CARG(ANN DEFENCE. 297. Bla.k\ inte.tion
n to phy 2 ... Pd? d5 challenging wlite s
e pawn. (Conpare FENcs DEENCE.) After 2 d4
d5 3 N.3 or 3 Nd2, however, Black probably has
nothing belte. than 3 . . . dxe4 giving up thc
enlre. In ftis resped his prospecls would seem to
be le$ utislacbry lhan they would be in the
Frcnch Defence, bu1 he has . compensannB
adva.tage: he en derelop his LrcHr BrsHop on thc
king\ side atter 4 Nxe4 Bf5, the .hssr.ar
vARrAroN, or alter 2 d4 d5 3 e5, rhe svaNcE
vaRrAroN. 3 ... Bf5 Other lines include the
Ntcsr v^R'^!oN favoured by NrMzowr^cir and
the ExcuNcE v.MroN which is somelimes
followed by the pANov BonNNr( AnAc(.

This defence. mentio.ed by poLERro..1590, pas
reintodued in rhe 1880s noiably by wEAs who
played it several limes al Nurenberg 1883. The
namc refe6 to tne British player Eoralio Caro
(1862 1920) andtheVienneseplayerMarcns Kan.
(1820 86), and rheir re.omnendarions appeared
\n $e aaauine B.adekhafi, 1886. Hosever, rhe
CarcKannwasnotacccpted6astandarddefene
until its adoption by Nimzowilsch and.APABLAN-
cA, and *as not played in a world chmpio.ship
match unlil usd by BonNMK in 1958. (See
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i3!ddplared

caRO VARTATION- 44-1 in ib
knorm \in.e the 1850s- examined and recom-
meded by Caro in Deutsches Woche6.hach,
1893.

CAXXIRA, PIETRO (1573 16,l?), player and
author Iron Militello. Sicily, priest. He is one ofa
group oisritcn aho recorded rhe numerous ncw
opcnings and variations developed by lhe greal
Italian masteB oI rhe latc 16th century. (See
GhNUnor cEco i PoL.Rtri i sallto. ) caner!\ book
tl cioco deEti Scacchi (1617) {lso has chaprcB
dealing with the supposed origin of chess. tbe
gning of odds. fte practjcal c.dgame (see roRr
R€$), probLens, B,jNotuLD play, an unorlhodox
g.ne on a board oI96 squares. and biographical
inlbrmation about many chess-playcs ol hn own
and carlier generations. He also advises how a
playershould preparc lor a hard m.tch: He nust
abstain sone days fiom meat to clear his btain as

atso to lcl btood, he should lake bolh purgalives
and emelics to drive the humons iron his body.
andhemustabo!. allbe sure to confe$ his sins and
recei!e spirilual absoludon just belorc silting doNn
to play in order to counteract the denoniacal
influence ol magi. spells. Aldough reputedly a

less auc anallst rhan Salvio- his outlook Nas more
broadly based, his lenper lcss arogant. his book
better aranged and ha.dly less inlornanle. The
grearer pift ol rhis book *.s ftanslared into
Engiish by W. Ltwts and published in 1822.

In 1634 Salvio biuerly attacked Carera Gee
dr:eMslARraroN). A friend oI caftera replied
on his behall ifl a panphlel. Fiposl| indLkso dt D.
PEto Camru conna l'ApobEid .li Alesandro
Sdl,,, (1635), oI which only ten tupies, all
inconplele, aie tnown ro exist.

CARRERA GAMDIT,62,1, the Breyer GaEbir.
CARRERA also examined lour other movcs oi the
shiie queen (atter I e4 e5 2I,1cxI4J. no.e of
wbich hm renained in usc-

cASrLE, (l) a colloquial ilme tor the rook.

CASTLE, (2) 10 makc lhe move k.own ascasiling

CAST LING, aconrbincd move ol the kineand ooe
ofthe.ooksr the ki.g is moved tso squares along
rhe nst iank toraids the rook Nbich isthen placed
on the squarc tnc kingnas.rossed. Castling is not
pemitred: a) if the king has been novedprevious
ly: b) ii the rook has been noved previously: c) if
the kingisincheck:d) illhesquareihcti.scrosscs
or rca.nc. is attackcd byan eneny man: e) illhere
is a piece ol either colour between rhe king and the
rook. A player may castle if his king has been in
check, il his rook is under attack, or if (for qucen:
side castling) his.ook crosses a square euarded by

CASTI-ING 59

an enemv man. (A player may not castle with a

rook ueated bypronotion, although lhe sording
of the lassdoes not nake this clear.) Forc6iling
on the king's side whitc plays Kei g1 and
Rhl -ll, Black plays Ke8 g8andRh8-fSiknown
as shorl castling, this is shown by the synbol0 0or
(r0. For queen s sidc or long canling White plays
Kel cl and Ral-dl, Black plays Ke8 c8 and
Ra8-d8, sbown by lbe symilot 0-0-0 or 000.
Altboughaplayer movcs bolhking androokon his
lnrn to play- castling h lechnically a 6ove ol lhc
king- shich should be touched nstl or both king
and rook naybe touched simultaneously. Playing
the rook iist does not conlravene rhe lass 6ut
night ocate contusion aboul qh.thcr the rook\
movc alone is inlended.

In s!^raNr ihe kine could be moled only onc
squareinanydiieclion, andthe6rstextensionolns
povescamc in medievaldnes-perhapsinthe l3th
cen1ury. .*soLE states rhal a prcviously unnoved
kingar el couldbeplayedinone move lo c1.c2,c3,
d3. e3. 13, g3,92, or gl, or could even make a

longer leap. ro b1 or b2. Ttere were howevcr
vanous teshidionsand no {idespreaduniformity
CastlingNas a nalur.l development lron lhis leaP.
L!.EN^ sbows nodern.astling i. trvo noves: 1e4
e5 2NBNC6 3Bc4Bc5 4d3Nf6 5h3d6 6Bb5
a6 7 Ba4 Rls 8 Nc3 KgB (tbe leap) 9Irc3Brc3
l0 ixe3 h6 11 Qd2 Qe7 12 Rdl Bc6. and White
makes a leap 13 Kcl. By the end of the 16lh
cenrury castling Nas 6 nly establisbed as a sinele
movcj bLr therewere 16 versions: KII & Rel, (gl
& Re 1. Kg 1& RIl, Kh1& Rel, Khl & Rll, Khl
& Rg1, and tenqueenssidc pe.mulaliotu. Tlere
{ere aho rcgional vanations. Sonelines castling
was lo.bidden if as a consequence thc rook Nould
attack an enemy nan, or if the kins had been in
.hec( pieviously Somelimes a king could pass

oler a squarc attacked by an eneny mlni or a
playcr could castle if his king had b.en moved but
notchecked. Someides the g- or h-pawn could be
moved at the same time Ruy L6.Ez. in his book oI
1561, quoted casrling as n n noN played and this
becamc generally established by the lTth ccnrnry
excepi in Italy, where nany versions ol castling
renained in use unrilthe early 20th century. This
'lree castling'aroued the sharp bnBue ollan der
r.rNDF-lreras in lree lole , he said By mislake
or othe$ne a pl.yer somctimes caslles afier
haling noved his king away lron and ba.k to its
slarting squarc. ln an Irish club gane i. 1973 no
oae noticed when one otthe playcs. W. Heiden-
feld. castled lor rhe se.ond lime. Nelenheless he

'rhenamelortheombinednovcollhekingand
rook relates to the less importa.t piee in all
European languagcs. Ge.man language punsts
alremplcd to inl.oduce Xon,Aswe.hrel i.stcad of
Aa.r,/rP Nih lftrle n,..ess

Hanspetcr Suse,'Die histonscbeEntwicklung der
Roch ade' , is an a.iicle publisbe d in s.hd.n pds€,-
schaJtliche Fo6ch ns.n, Dec \975.

l(lE8o 1958) ol

rtt 1883 The
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CASUAI- GAME, see TENDLY c^ME and srnlEs j
and,lbr an elanple, oRANG urAN opENrNc.

CATALAN OPENING. 172. \rr'hiD conlinues Bll-
92 and Ngl f3, moves thal complctc what h
somerines called the car.l.n syslen- a st!.dard
opening since the 1930s. (The mo,es are not
necessarily phyed in thc ordcr given.) Al tbe
Bar@lona tour.amenr 1929. rARrarcwER played,
as White. the movesPd4, Nf3, PBl. and Bg2, aid
named the openinS, Nhich tad bccn playcd
previously by orhes- aftcr thc region. The move
Pc2J4 laier bccame an essenrial pa.l oI the
sysrcmj a means by *hich whne mighr extendrhe
ra.se of his Lrcsr B6HoP. (scc aNrlPos'troN^L
MovEiBLUNDIR| (locrusi rcRrscdi sosoN(o )

c ATEcoRIE^S- see .rassrFrcAroN oFpLAyERs and

CAVALLO'I'TICOINTER-GAMBIT,5l,perhaPs
NAMC IOT tlE AItrIN 

'OUNTR'c MBrr. The Iiatian player Mattia cavallotti
(..1855-..1915) played it in the Milan tourn.ment
l*Al He .diied , h.dk ahout this elcnt. and
subsequently edited a chess column in ihe Mila.

CENTRALIZATION, the act olbnnging pieces ro
lhe entre or noving rhem so that they con[ol
ential squares. Queens, bishops. and knights arc
likely to gain mobility Nhen placed on cenlral
squares. but .ooks. which perfom well lron the
edges, are less often moved to rhe niddle of tbe
board.Itr tbe endgane rhe king is oflen ooved 10

the cenhe because ir can thcn bc brought to any

,artof rhe boardinlewmoves. Fora gameinwhicb
the king is centralized in rhe niddle gine see

CENTRAL ZONE, the 16squarcsinthe entre ol

CENTRE. the area in the centre of the board
varyine irom rou squares (the basic cenire) lo 16

squa.es (rhe cenkal zone)i tbe Pawn ce.tre. T]l1e

cenlral squares are oi nator slratecic importance
rhroughour the gamc: in the opening playe6
strugglc to control lhen, in rhe niddle gane the
central situation deternines the @urse ofplay, in
lhe endgane pieces may be .entralized ready lor
aclion on any part ol the board. Ihe manner in
shich rhe cenrral squares are @nholled nornally
depends trpon tbe kind ol pAwN .rNrRE thal the
players contrivc to bring abouli bur the ental
sqnares remain inportanr eve. when all lhe centre
pawns have been e&hadged, a siluation tnown as

CENTREATT ACK,39,1,. Sraphicnamc for a line
in thc closr DETENCE to the s

CENTRE COUNTER GAMD,308. a dcfence 66t
grlen by LUC.NA. and sometimes called tbe
Scandina,ian Opening or Centre Counrer ganbit.
(Sce PERPSI UAL .HE.(.)

CENTRE GAME, 342. an opening daling bact al

CENTRE PAWN! the d- or e-pawn

CDRIANT. LUIGI 0894 1969),Italian composer
f rom Milan, doctor of engincering, manulaclurer.
Cenani began composinC around 1924.ndbecamc
one ottheworlds teading exPonenls ofth€ altol

His 32 PeBonaSSi e I
,4zr"r. (1955) is a boo* of 65? pages @niaining
more than 400 problems of various kinds, nost oI
then conposcd by himi and his La genesi dzlle
pdiz,,",(1961) conrains 155 reho analyticalprob-
lems (see LAsr MoE monr.EM.)

CERON, ALFONSO (161h centDry), als known
as Zerone. Xeron, or Gnone. SpanishplayerAom
cranada, reputcdly the equal ol Ruy L6pEz, and
aulbor ol an unpublished ches book. In mat.hes
playedinthecourtollhilip IIof spainaroud 1575

Ceron dres silh r..oNA R Do oI Calrbri a and lost to

CESSOLE, JACOPO DA 031h-l4th cent.).
Doninican 6onk NhoNas lhe autho. ollhe mosl
famousofchess MoR^uIEs. More lhan a bundred
manuscript 6pies are extant. caxton\ lamous
cone antl Plale of the Chesre. onc oI rhc fi6t
printed books i. English and widely admired lor
the soodots oftne second edition. Nas one of tbe
numerous rranslarions.

The appearance ofce$olet namc i. abonl30
foms has lcd to asscrtions that he was French,
Spanhh, or Greek. but mon [kely be cane lron
Cessle near Ani, Italy, and vas a Lombard. In
1317 18 he was in charge ol thc inquisition in

In the last qua.ter of the 13tb century Cessole

eave a senes ot seinons using chess as a

framework. Because they werc so popular Cessole
nade a book of them, usi.g De Regimine Ptinci-
tm by Egidius Romanus (Guido Colonna) as his
basis. The resull was aiber de m o/ib4 Hohinum et
olf.iis Nobilutu oc Papuhnuft slpd tudo scac-
chotun. 'fnc n* ol many pnnted ve^ions
appeared in utrecht in 1473. caxron s lisl edition
was pnnted in Bruges around 1,175, andthc second
ednion in London around 1481.

Becausc Ccssole wanted lo extend his aLLEcoR
rEs he gave each pawn a distincr cbaractei, which

CIA\III. fI
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.rss.. Caxton\ t.nshiior
oI Cesol.\ ,O?r d. &do

mates (hose rhar would o4ur il Black sere roled sonelaterreaders ro sutposc. i.corrcctly. that
real pas.s werc unrnatched.

CIIA\DLER, MURRAY GRAHAM (1960 ).
Intcrnalional crandnaner (1983), a New zealln-
der Nho seitled in England at the agc ol 15.

subsequentlypl.yingtbrhisadoptedcounlryin the
Lu.erneorrMprAD r982. Hescored +4=61! share
6rsr prize at New York 1980, clmc sccond
(+5=5 1)equ.l{nh HoRratDortmund 1983, and
scored +5=6 G GM nom) ro share first Prne.r
Ansterdan 1981, a swiss system tournnmenl.
Chandler has edired the na9 zinc Toumament
Crcsr since its inceplion in l9

CHANGED MATE, a p.oblemhas tern ior one
kind ofchanged play: White s maring nole in o.c
pEAsE of a problen difiers tiom that in anolher
although both arc made in replyrothe same black

. .Na- 2Nb5

.. Ne- 2 Nc2

...f5 2 Rxd6.
The key,l Nc5, nakes a new block. Nith thiee

added males i1 ...dxe5 2 Od7. 1...,xe5 2

Rxd6, 1 ... Kxe5 2 Bc3) and lour changed

...Ne- 2Nfl

A p.oblem by vrssLxM^N. a'1ralu S.!..rnr.d,
1961. Tte position is a BLoc( with four sEr pGy

For othcr exanples ot .hansed mates see

ruKr,-,s TEEME, zAaoRu(o TEEME, and the prob-
lem b, vuxcEvrc! under BLoc(

CIIANGED PLAI, lhe play in one PHASE of a
problem as contrasredwith (chaneed lron) rhar in
anolher It lakes difierent foms. e.g. .HANdED

and is the basis oI
several problen themes. eg. RUGLB EEME,
ZAfuRUIKO TEEME. SEC A1SO RTCIPROCAL PLAY lNd
the problen given under RUDENKo.

CILdRLICK GAMBIT, 115. Henry Clarlick
(18.15 1916), thc linr Ausrralian chanpion, inro
duced rhis dubiousline in the early l890swith the
object of prerening white lrom playing a close
g.ne. Hc hopcd to gain a lead in delelopoenr
altcr2 dxe5d6? e.9.3 exd6? Bxd6;insteadol2
d6Black should play2. . . Nc6as in thc !:NCLUND

CHAROIISE( (pron. (hdoosek), RUDOLF
(18?3 1900). law nudenr. horo in Ilohcmia and
brouchr ro Hungary when an i.fanr, whose ches

,&ru
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62 CHATARD ALEKHINE ATTACK

career was shon bul brilliant. He lefl a legacy of
finegames. manyolthem sremming from cAMBrrs.
which suited bis atlacking style. His 6Bt srrong
lournadenr was Nureoberg 1896, rhen he *as
brought in as a substitute lor BURN. Subsequently
hc playcd in thrcc othcr major cvcrts: Budapcst
1896, fiBl (+?:3-2) cqnal wirh.,ncoR'N (who
wo. rhe play off) ahead oI p

S.HLECHER, and r^RN.si Berlin 1897 (Sepr.
Oct.), fist (+12=5 2) ahead of Janowsti,
Schlechler, and Chiaorini Colosne 1898, se@nd
cqualwith Cnieorin and W. .oHN after Burn ahead
of ef,rNrrz, Schlcchle., and Jadowski. 'Ihrough
out lhese yeais he sufiered from iuberculosis.
which caused his ea(ly dcatn.

?. w. seigeant, choro$ek's Canes ol ches
(i919) contains 146 gamesi L. Bachmann, n"dail
Chdloack(1930) h a colledion oI 101 ganes with

Charcusk wal6rcdt tserlin 1397 Falkbccr CountcE

I e4e5 2f4d5 lexdse4 4dlQxdl 5Qe2Nl6 6Nd2
815 ,drc4tsxe4 3g4Be7 I Nxe4Nxc,1 loBrQas+
ll Klt Nd6 12Bd2QM 13Rel N.a l1Be3c5 l5cl
00 t6h,lNc6 t7h5Oc7 llt95Nb6 19ts€4lt 20 8.2

mne's rhrear (Ne6+) G decisive. 11 23.. .4 24N36+
andnow 24 ..rl3 258$601 21 hxg6andwhite
6ales in four. 23 . . R, 24 Bifl 15 Qd3 Nd5
26 s6 Black osigns.

CIIATARD-ALELIIINEATTAC(,648. orAlbin
Atlack, a popnlar line in fte reNcE DEENCE
origi.aredbyAlhin in rhe 1890sand analysed a tcw
yea$ later by the French play.r Eugine Chalard
(1850 194). His anallBis may have influenced
ArnxnrNE to rse this variation in 191,1- and i1 is
somerimes called the Alekbine Attack.

CSATRANG. rhc old PeBian {ord lor chcss
d$ived fron the Sanskrit CSATRANGA. Fouowing
the Islamic cotrquest of Pcnia 1638 51) chotung
\ras Braduallysupersedcd bt lhe Arabic sHAnANr.

CHA'[URANGA, the earliest.ncss preo.sor tbat
can be clearly delined. lhe Sanskrn nane neans
quadripartitc and Nas also used to descritre thc
Indian army which bad lour divisionsi clcphanis,
cavalrv, chano$, lnd inhnby. lbe'army same'

with its analogous elephanis, hoses,chariots, and
paNns had the sane nme. Tbe date of lhe game\
onSin is u nown, but docunenrary eviden e
exish from the beeinning ol the 7rh century.
CIaims forearlier ac.ounts havc provcd mistaken.
The nen were rajah (kins), manid (comsellor,
a.estor oi rhe FERS), eaja (elephanr,later called
ril), asva (hose), rarha (cha.iot, l.ter called
rook). and pcdati (inrantry o' pasnr. For a
de$ription oilhe game see sH^ruNr, the Islamic
veEion for which the.e is a grealer abundance of
evidence. On ac@unt oi FoRBEs\ talse hail the
anestor of.raara,aa was oncc thought to be a
form ol four-handed chess, no evidence oI which
exisrs before lhe 111h century.

CHECK! a mole thai atlacks a kingitomakesuch
a move. If a player's king is aitacked he or his Ling
is said to beincheck, and he 6usrgeloulolcbeck
innediately. This nay be done in one ol tnrcc
ways. Forcxample. aftcr I c4 e5 214 exf4 3Nl3
Be7 4 Be2 Bh4+ While may capture the checking
piece (5 Nxh4), imerPose one oI his men (s s3), or
nove his ki.s (5 Kf1). Chect nay be given by a
pinncd pie.e. A playcr nay not .asdc to get onl of
check, nor may he play so that he leaves himself in
check. The lwo kings can never occupy adjoining
squares. lI a player cannot gel our ot check he is
cncckmatcd, and rhegane is o,er. Uolil lheeady
yea6 of the 20th century a player N6 expecr€d io
announe a checki this was nandalory in sone
codes ot laws bur is not required by ihe FrD! laws.
Anothcr long-standing practicc. saying cneck to
the queen' when she Nas atlacked, was largely
abandoned in tbe 19tb century. For an older
custor see cn.c(-noox. rhcword.hc.k is dcriled
from lhe Penian shth, meaning king.

CSECXLFSS CISSS, or prohibilion chess, an
unorthodor gane in which nenher player day
check except to sive checkoate. Tbe consequence
ollhis spccial rulc is that a playc, nay use his king
6 an atiacking piece, p€rhaps advancing it lar i.io
lhe eneny posilion. Also a kingmay guard a piee
trom adistance byplayingso thatilsapluie would
give check. For problems a rArRy MAm is uually

CIIECKMATE, or nate, a posnion in wbich .
player k unable ro nrove his kingoulolchcckjro
nake ihe move ihat brings abotrt such a position.
The obled oI the gane is to cbeckmate one s
opponenr, ..d when this happens the game ends.
NDsnbsequent event, c.g. a plareas failure to stop
his clocL, canalterlhisresull. AEording lo article
11 oI the laws tbere is no olher way 10 win allhouAb
playen oftcn rcsign bcforc lhey can bc ma1ed.
However. in a competition the ARBTTER may awa.d
viclory 10 a player if bis opponent exceeds tbe tine
linilorotherwise infinAes tbe lars and rules. The
word is dcrivcd iro,n lhc Pcrsia. sords shih.
meaning king, and mat. meaning helple$ or
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Checknare is a unique charactcrislic. In other
board games sAcRrFrc. is jnstilied o.ly if malerial
*n be regained latcr; but i. chess any nuhber oI
mcn may be sacrified, aI kinds ot advantage
ceded.providedonlythatcheckmatenaybe giren.

CEECK.ROOK (Pc6. shah-rukh). A@ording ro
MURRAY rhis lcrm was used in 1he old gane 10

announce ihat a nove both gave chcck and
attacked a rook. The root was the nosl powerlul
piece in the old ga6e and its caplure by a lesser
man *as ollen decisive. as is usually rhe case with a

rAMrLl cqEc( in the modemgane. IMUR is said to
ha,e give. check rook io a game $hen news
adved olthe birthofason and the comPletion ot a

new tosn by thc rive. J artes (syr Darya). Hc
naned both hh sonand the rownShAh-rukh. This
tale is fiom Herbeloas Bibliahaque Otientale,
1697, in which the aurh.r says thal sh,h rukh
means a check givcn by a rook.

CI'EKHOVER. VTIALY ALEXANDRO\1CH
(1908 65). soviet player, compose., and analyst,
International Mastcr (1950), I.ternadonal Judse
olChe$ Composilions (1956), lnlemalional Ma$
ter lor chess cnnposilions (1961), nusician and
pianist. An activeplaycrin lhe 1930s, he achieled
his besl tso tournanent vicio.ies in 1936, bolh
sharedr with L,strsrN in the Championship of the
Trade Unions and with RAUZER at Leningrad.
Chelhover played in th€ Lening.ad champiotuhip
seleral iincs, comiog third in 1932. equal nrsl in
1937. and firsi in 19,19. In 1936 he rncd 10 lhe
conposition otsmDrEsandin I959 published 70 of
them toAether qnh 14 ENDC^MES lron bn piay in
Shakhnatate erya1i i okonch,nrra. He wrole the
section on KNrcsr ENDrNcs i
Prehensive endgame tearisc.

CHEPTZIL{Y, \IKTOR MNO!1CH 0934
- ). Soviet conposer spc.ializing in orthodox
No- and rsEE MolERsi International Judge ol
Che$ Conposiiions (l%5), Inlemarional Master
for Cness compositions (1969). H€ won th€
rwo-mover section ol trE icventh (1962 4), eighlb
(1965 6), and ninth (1967 8) UssR Conposing
Chanpionships. Trained as an engjnecr. hcsubse-
qucntly took a post as head oi the chess departnent

cIItRoN. ANDR6 O89!1r80), French player,
analyst. and mmposer, lnternational Judge of
ches compositions (1957). Internarional Masler
lor chess Conpositions (1959). chess champion of
France in 1926, 1927, and 1929- he played lo. his
count.t in the London Olympiad. 1927. In bis
youth he noved to thc Swiss Alps od account oI
Irail heallh and irom lhen begave6oslol his time
ro s dy ol the game . He composcd both sr L Dtrs
and pRoBLEMs but abovc alt he invesligated $e

'Ibc second edition ot a IouF
vorume trenlise t..b und Hdndbuch det End-
rr,.le 11969-?1), sas the culminario. ol many

CHESSMEN 63

yearJ work. His ain w6 io preseot all k.oM
infomalion aboui rhe b6ic endgame iogether wilh
a seleclion of tne besl sludies that lela1e to this
phasc. He drew lrcb nany soutces and addedi
sithout excessive 6odcsty, a considerable con
tnbution ofhis os.. The work is essendal reading
for srudents of the endgane.

A composition by ChCrcn. Ftun e lll6tatian,
1949. He was the lirsl lo dncover Fsitions i. the
endgamcR+Pr. B+Pthatcould be won only if tbe
rrn-MovE LAw were suspended.

I Ra4 Bb2 2 Ra, Kb3 3 Rh7 Be5 I Kg2 Bc? 5 Rd?
Be5 6 KB Kc3 7 R.7 Bh2 3 Ke4 Kd3 I IO5 Kc3 l0
Ke6KA 1lRr7+Kcs lzRtl(s7 t3Rl3Bc1 14Ra/+
K36 15 Rfl Bbz L6 Rg1+ Kh6 17 Kds Kh5 ls Rs2
Bcl 19Rq3ft4 20RAlBh2 21Kc4Bes 22Kb3Bd6
23 Rs6 BI3 21 Kc4 Kh5 - Rgs Be7 26 R32 Bd6 27
xd5Bb4 23Rs3 Kh4 29Rb3Bf3 :10 Rf3 Be7 3t K€6
Bc5 32RdBrS- rsRcltBs? 3,lKI5Bb2 :l5RdBKhs 36

Rd6(r54 37 R{LrBd 33RdBb2 39RclBcl 41r Rel
Bb2 1l REl Kh3 42 Kl4Kh2 43Rg4Kh3 44(AKh2
45Rb4+Kr1 46Rh3Bd4 47 Ke2tsc5 4llft1Ks2 49

Rd3 Kt2 5a Kc2Ke2 51RdBb1 52Rh3Bd6 53Xb3
K.l2 5,1RI6 Bc5 55R.6Be? 56 Rc7 Bfll 5TRcaBel

60 RaB (c2 61 R{a3.

CtfiLS.S.B()ARD. see BoaRD.

CHESS CLOCK. see oocx.

CIiESSMEN, rhe picces and paNns. Manydecora-
tive sets hav€ been nade shoNing ereat beanly,
poweri or wit. Made for cercmonial or artislic
pDrposes,lhey areoufside the mainnream oI chess

developdenl, al tnoDgh they provide alileinteresl
Ior specialhts such as seMoND. Illustrations
depicting chess beidg played havc. th.oughoul tbe
centnries, sho*n only plain sets. othei lban in
cqrNEs! ctsEss Nhcre all ofrhe men are tic same
discshape (dhtinguishedbyideogram, andsHer,
scts have alsays used shapc ro differentiale rhe
pieces. h is oflen said thal Muslin sels aic simplc
because of religious objection lo thc naking ol
inagcs of living crcatures, bul with the exception
oflhe relatively recenthorsc's bead lor lhe knight
this has alrays been lhc case with ordiniry playine
sets. The mai. criteria have been simplicity of
design and case of produclion. In 6orc rcc€nl
ceniurics this has i.cluded rhe usc ol the lalhe.
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and othe6 of similar
Parterns werepopula!fronrhe 18thcentury, butin
thc sccond hall ol lhe 191h cenrury srAUNroN
.HlssMEN becamc the slardard dsign. (See lko

Ha.s and Siegfried Wichnann. Chds, the S1o/J ol
Aesspiercs lra Antiquitt to Modem Tih6
(199) n an English translation oI S.nd.i!.
U$ptuns und wandlun! de. Spie$eur (196u).

CHICACO GAMDIT, 529, th

cEcco (pron. (ey{o). 
^DRiANo 

(1907- ).
Iiatian chess historian a.d problem conposer,
Intemarionnl Judge for Cbess Codposnions
(1956), International Masrer ol Che$ Con'posi-
dons (1967), state lawyer. Hc sas the problem
editor ot L halid S.d..hiJrrd for 16 years and
qrcre Il Ptobtemo dn scacchi (i943). The author ot
many careiul p.pers on chess hislory, he dis-
colered , numbcr of chcss manuscriprs oI wbich
the most imporiant is a.rvrs BoNoNhE MS of 1454
fron Modena. Wnh the lhlian player Gorgjo
Pofteca(r927- )hcvrnl Libto com?Lta degli
scacchi (,1959) and Dizionotio Enciclopedico deqli

CIIGORIN, MIKHAIL IVr\NOVICH 0850
1908), Iron aboul 1883 to 1898 one ol the best

four or live playe$ in the world. Bom near St
Pclcrburg. he senled there alter @Bplering his
education. Hisschooltea.her. onc of (rFs.RrrTojs
boyhood inends, laueht him the moves ol chess ai
the age of16. Nor at lirsr auracled ro the g ne. be
inisned his studies and took a golernnent posr.
Around 1874. how€re., he developcd apdsion lor
chess and not lo.g afteBards eave up hh job for
the inpecunious lile ot a chess prolessional Alter
playins matches aAainst scErFERs in 18?8 (+7 3
a.d +6=1-7). in 1879 (+r=2 ,1)_ and in 1880
(+7=3 1). and asainsr 

^LAflN 
in 1880 (+?-l)-

Chigorin was regarded as the besi player in the cily
il nDi in Russia. In his 66t inlernqtional 1ouma
ment (Berlin l88l) he shared thnd ph.c th
wNAwFR 

'Iter 
nr a.nnnM ind 7r r(FRr6Rr 

"nd 
3i

thc grcat London roumanent oI1883 took fourth
place alter Zukc.tort. sr.rNrrz, and Blackburne
ahead of GsoN. MA.rNzrr, and Winawcr

In 1889 Chigonn u ucesslully chaUenged
Sreinitz ror lhe wodd championship (+6-1 10).
At New Yo.k a montn or !o laler he shared Iirsr
PnE *irh wrss i. America's li6t intcrnational
tournament, and in 1890 he dre* a natch with lhe
third prize winncr CUNSBERG (+9=5 9). rn two
famous ransallantic telegraph games, 1890 1,
Chigorin deleared steinitz (+2). ol the many
opening variatjons thar Steinnz had adlo.aled in
his Nritings Chigo.in was permittcd 10 choose 1wo
lbr these ganes, a circumstance that gready
favoured him. ln 1892 Chigorin again challenged
Steitrirz and again losl (+8:5-10). In 1893 be
dretr with rAruscH (+9=4 9), a 6nc scries of

games noted bolh for thcirightine quality a.d the
clasb of ideasi and in 1895 he deleaied Schilfe6
(+7=3 3).

Chigonn h.d nos reached the highest point ol
his carccr, martcd by his b
achi€venenls: Haslings 1895. second (+1,1=4 3)
after TGEURy abead oi usreR, Tarasch. and
SreinitztandBudapesll896,nst(+7=3 2)equal
wiih cnAnousE( whom he defeated in a play-ofi
(+3-1). Tte best olhis subsequent achievements
were: Cllogne 1898, se.ond equalsilhChareusek
andw. cosN alternuRNi Montc carlo 1901, third
equal with scHEvEalteri^rowsKands.uEcsrERi
and L6di i906, a.onEst ot lour nasters, second
(+5=1 l)alterRUu'NsrnN. Chisorin affrned his
position as Russia\ leadinS player by wiming the
first three All-Russia loufranents (1899. 1900 1,
1903), md aiter sALwE bad won the fou(h in 1906

Chigonn challenged him to a malch and son
(+7=l 5).In 19m he lailed badly in ioumanent
play and while taki.g rhe cure al Carlsbad in the
atrtumn the docrors iold hin he had only a IeN
nonths to li!e; ar the very cnd of his lifc he

returned to his estranged wife and his daughter,
then living ai Lublin. and there he died oldiabetes
in the louowing January.

Chigorin\ style Nas narlred byfne tacticalskill
and an imaginatirc approach to the problcms of the
opening phase. Al Vienna 1903, when everyo.e
nad to plal the uniashionable KNcs GAMBTT

Aeepted he came liret scll anead ol MARsnAl.r,
Pillsbnry, and MAR6.Z!. Chigo.in lejeded the
doclinal approach of both Sleinitz and Tirasch,
bur be accepted some ofSteinitz\ ideas, notablya
belicfin thc soundness ofthe delensive centre. in
which resped hn investigalions oI tbe closE
DEENCE ro tbe sPANrss oPEMNc hale Pioled ol
lasringvalue. He ahopioneeredsomevariationsol
lhc $.av DrF.Nc.. His original lalenl produced
many liely games and Russia.s both lhen a.d
iince have regarded hin as lhe Iounder of their
so caled school oi chess.

A large bearded man, Cnigorin sas decidedly
handsomc' although 'in diiiolt pDsitions he Cets
ve.y exciled and al times seens quite fiere.'He
was a bundle ot n€aei, Mnes Marshall. on
sta.tlyswinging his oosed leg back and lbrth'. He
was fond oldrint and ia hk world litlc malcheswas
supplied with lree brandy, the bottle slanding by
the chess board. (Meanwhile Sleinitzdrankchan
pasie Ior his nenes on dodoas ordes.)

Chigorin.ontriburedsigniicantlyroihecauseol
chess in Ru$ia, Ioundi.g a chess club in St
Pete6burg, lecturing in nany citics. and wriline
for several magdines a.d chess columns. Ru$iat
second chess ma8.zine ,sn,/.nmuht Lnbk \]a76
8l). wilh a circulation ol lcss than 200, was
subsidi2ed by him and he was lhe mainsupporl oI
twoolhernaSuitres:S/d/.imat,v6,nr.(1889)
and Shdfuftar, (r891). Thc founding ofa national
.hcss as$ciation. a causc hc cspouscd fo nany
yean, took place six yea( alter hh dealh. (See
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N. I. Greko!, M. /. cl4,r;n (1939) contains 281

sames and biosraphy, wilh tcxt in Russiani l.
iromanov. Ivol.re*o. Natlsdie chigorin (196n)
conrains 177 gamcs (complementing thosc in
Grekovt book) and 90 pages oI wcll researched
biography: L. Abrafov, It lrgcs.rn'ftk Lr
S.ha.hs: Tschigorin (1960) contains 400 gancs,
about 100 ol rben annotated

ChigoriFluasd 20ih match sanc S. Pererburs
1893 Fr.n.h Dere'ce. Chigorin Vaiii.iotr
le4c6 2Qc2ae7 lb3li 4BblRr6 5 Bxr6Nxl6 6.5
Nd7 7Qs1s6 8l.1Nc6 9N.lNb4 loKdlN.5 llQe2
a6 l2a3N.6 llNr3h6 l.1d4Nd7 15Qc3Ner l6Bd3
ci 17Nc2Rb7 l,i.lOc7 19Nduhs 20xe].J 2l bic4
bxcl 22 Bc2 Bc6 2l Klzltbs 21 Rabl L{bl 25 Nxbt
Qa5 26 Oc1 N})6 2? Qb2 Kd7 28 Nd2 Kc7 29 Rbl
Rb3 30QclBa4 rlts{a.1Nia4 32 Rxb8lrbs 3:lNfl
Ob5 3.1Q.2 h6 35NclNc6 36Ke2Na? l7Kd2 Qa5 33

Ne2 \b5 39 g4 Nb6 10 t5 sxl5 41 gif5 Oxal

Bli.k hasarhn *on alawn on the quccn\ sidc. bur hc
su.cumbsro an atack on the orh
&c6rxe6 llNelQI3 14Qg6Nc7 45Nc2Kc3 46Ngl4
Qe7 17Oft6a5 13h4a4 49h5f ioNclNdT 51Q96
NII 52Q83(d7 5lh6Ne8 slN.:Qhl 5iQfl+Qe7
5rr Qh5 Qh7 57 Nb4Nc7 53QA5Qe7 59os8oh4 60

Q37+Oe7 6lNhi.2 62Nf6+ K.8 63Qr.7al=Q 61

OrIS+ Kb7 6i Nd7 Na6 66 N6+ Biack resignr_

CHIGORIN DEFENCE, .19. an unusual way oI
declinins the auErN's,cAMDU introduced by {rH!
coRrN towards thc end oi ttE 19rh c.ntury

CEICORIN INDIAN DEFENCE, 140, rhe oLD

CT GORIN VARIATION. 24 in $e Ouecn-s Pasn
Opening sonelines called thc RIcHr.R Variation
and sonetimes named aftcr poNz,ANrwho analysed
it h6ti 235, thc .Losr !^{^noN oI the sroLrAN
DrtsrN.Ei 402 in the Spanish Opcning played
sucessfully in $e sanc Durarchisonn, Nuren
berg 1906a 660..H6oRrN singenious artackigai.sl
thc FRENCH DE!EN.E. phyed by him in his match
against r Mscs. 1893.

Also 76in rhe s.MlsLAv DEIEN.Eolihe aUEEN-s
oAMBr Declined, Iavoured by Chigorin in thc
1890s. Black\ first sn rores conslitulc the coLLL
sysrEM, r preparation for thc advance oI his king's

CHINESE CTIESS 65

C{INESD CIIESS (Es,a,8.r'i), the mosl inPor
tant regional variety otchess. the modem lorn is
hcrc descnbed. The mcn are moled on thc
line'inreBecdons (I,oints) of a board that has nine
6les.ndlcn ranks The sPace bctween lhe 6lth and
sixth ranks is caled lhe river. Diagonal lines at
each end ot the board deine the limils oI a

nine'point torrrcss. The men are shaped like
draushtsmcn. ideniilied bY chara.ters on the tace
and aoloured sreen (or blue) lor fte player who
noves 66t and rcd lor hn opponcfll. (The
beautilullycarucd sets often lound in antique shops
and tabellcd as Chinese scre made tor export.)
Thc diagranshoss thc arayia desciiplion olthe
men and the saY they nole follows.

'Ihe seneral, depi.red as a king (K), is noved
likeaw^zrRbur notpernitledlo lcavelhelortress.

The counscllor (c), sooetnnes called a nan_
dann, movcd like a ERs. also .ol Pemitlcd to

Thc clephanl (E), moved like a riL but cannot
l.al or cros thc ri,er.

rhe NAo (M).
Thecha or, depidedas arook(R)andmovedin

Tbe sao (P), representing th€ ballina .nd
sometioes called a canno.

The sldier, depicled as a pawn, noleddncctly
foMa.d one squarc al a tine or ahcrnatively
side*ays (Lare'ally) after rosing the river.

On th. tcnth rank the pasn may only molc

Thc pao Nas a 13th ccntury inventioni the ooves
of the other ncn and of the early lndian che$nen
bave nuch in comnon. lsec 

'nsroRt 
or csas.)

(+r1=4 3)

190G1,
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A playcls irm 6 ro mate fulopponenl\penerat
He mr) also srn by $alemare. Perperurtaheck h
nol permiued. Gcnerals nay not lace one anorher
wnh no nan inteNcoing. For example, a sreen
kinB on el and pawn ai c9 would statemate a red
king at dlo; add a green pasn at c10 and Red is
chectn.ted. TIe shortest Aane endins in nale:
I Ph5 PheS 2 Pg5 Pe9 3 Pxglo.

A Canc tnm Chin tai tui s ch i ninE chn htuoh
Gelecred fanous nodem Aiees of Chincse ches).
Shaqhai. 1953 (using inretuarional che$ nourion)
I Phe3 Mg8 2 Mgl Mc3 I e5 C,lc9 4 Md Rhlo 5 e6
ehe6 6 Mel Ph4 7 k.6+ Ees s Pb.] pxd+ b
Lrxe4 Rh6 t0 Ri2 Rd10 I I Rb1 pall 12 Rt2 pxa4 13
MI6 Rhs r4 Mxc3 Rds t5 Md6+ MseT 16 kc7+
xd10 17n&c3+ Rxc3 13Rd2+Rhds 19pd7+Re3 20
PxiT+ R.d3 21R6m+ Kdg 22 pi9+ CA 23 Radr+

Te.e.ce Donnelly, Irrdrg.l i'fhe Chinae come

CIIRISTIANSEN, LARRY MARK (1956- ),
Anerican player from California. He won rhe US
Junior Championshrp rn 1971, ru74 (+ared). dnJ
195, and sa\ asarded rhE ritle or lnrEr;honat
Grandmdrer (1977) Ior his per!o.ma.@ in catc-
gory 8 rournamenh al Torrcmolinos in t976 and
1477. qinnios second a0d fi6r pnze\ respecllelv.
Since rhcn he has achrveJ seleral exeuent
toumamenl results: CienfleEus ls7a, saond
(+7=5 l) after srsHNrrD!: I 'n,re\ r,)7e fiFr
(+6:4 1) ahead ot rcRcENor i US ChamDionlh'n
1980, 611 (+4=7-ll affer a ptav-oft qlh sRowN;
and L. EvaNs; Linares 1981, calesory 13, fi.st
(+6=4 1) eqnal wilh uEov.
ch riinrFPon qh L'nare5 lq31 EnEhsh Opei,nq

,.r. ,*.rrr" 3Nflc6 4s3Nln 5 Ba.?tl5 6.xd5
Nxdl 70]l Be7 3J4 Go oeaNr(l rO b;.r.!u rl
cxd4 816 12tsb2b6 13RblBb7 14d5*d5 t5.xds
Na5 16Ne5 Brc5 l7 Bxcs Rclt l3 Rc10d7 19 B.3
Ba6 20Re1Nb7 21Od4f6 rBb4Rxcl Z3Rrcr Rca
24 Rica+ Qxcs 25 h4 Bb5 26 d6 Nd 27 Qd5+ XA

CINEI\4{ AND CIIESS. A lev 6lns have been
made dbour cheqs. vr'h e Snoar oI RBva, a
biograph) ut ALEXITNE {nnen by Kolov and
filned in Russiai Le.Ioueur dicne6. rade in
France in 1926 Gileno and acain in 1938, a fictional
a@ount oI tbe anKi and Alz. k @d White 6 Dar i\(alqn,, a study of p.ranoia in world ch;$
champions using facts lron the 1972 and 1978
*orld championship natches. Anons 6lms uinA
chess as a naifl .lenenr rrc Die Schochnoyete
(1960), a cerman 6lm ora nu4 bv Srdan zse,e
shich was r.dn\lrEd into Ensish rs tn. Roui
Game, and chas aever. a Ru$ian 6rm m;dc
during the international lournanent Moscow 1925
and staring cApsr^N.a. 7/r Creat Chds Motieis
a Canadian docunentary made in 1983.

Ct'IEMA DESECHECS. a rechnrquefortrinnnga
Edme b, gi!ing a draEram forcvery muve. makrna
irpossible tofollor a Bame withoui a kno*tedgeor
noraLion. anJ 66ru5ed in i8l9rhen an edtrn,n nr
FH'Lrmr\ book vas pnblishedin London by.r. c.
PoHma.. 'llle nane vas made popul by the
French wnier Alphonse ccrz (186!1931) when
his book sith that tirle was pnblished in tq2.

CIRCE CHESS. an unorlh.doxsrme rnventeJ b\
rhc Erenrh ompo\er Prere Monrdat(ratG, tr;
1967 Captured men are replac.d on their sup
posedsquareof origin: roo[, bbhop, and ktoEhron
J \qudre of the \ame colour as thdr on whrh lher
rc.e qplured, pawns on ihe sane file as that o;
which they were iakcn, pieces obtai.ed bypromo-
tion as fororher preces. (inAqc,0nor be caotured.
Ir the replacemenr squde h occupied rhe L;orured
m,n ir remo! ed fron lhe board i; Lh. ,*-t *:,"' A
man lamolbe raken rfrts repleeme woutdpiacr
the .aprurer rn check C'rce ches k prcbdbti t€s
used by playeA th.n by compuseB, sho have
cdablkbeJ a nne tor the canrure ot unorrhodox
piecc<' ther are r^ be repla(d on rhe queenhe
\quare ol lhe file on which they arc caprured.

CIRCU-AL CEbS, r
c[ua (prco. ctit
DIN (rBj- ,_ I(t%i). pmr.'qEl a
YuBGla\ d.E - a
(+5=10) aftq ssr
1965, ed sharEd h I
SaEjevo. sirh ur i
+9=:l 2), arld ril.r
the Olyopiads oa r5.
rhe l6t ol rb6c .E-a
on a@ur ot pdH
clvls Bor\iolilrE (i
Fo name oftn 
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A Circe problem by the French @doose6 Jeanp,ere Bnyer(1915 ) and p. Monrc;t. ptobkne.
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Or;1934) shen

l-ed in 1e22.

CTRCULAR CEESS. see xouND csas.

dIRIa (p'on. chinrh), DRAGoLJUB MILA
DIN (1935 ), lntci.ational Grandmaslcr
(l%5), profe$ional player and warer. A leadinc
Yusosiav player in tbe i960s. he came third
(+5=10) arter s.^ssn and uNz,.<ER ar sochi
1965. and shared finl pl&c in
sdajevo, !trh h, in lqho (when he scored
+9:4 2). cnd with LHN rn 1',h8 Ciric played in
rhe Olyopiadsof1966and 1968, and oot long.fter
rhe lasr olihese evenb he retited lron m.srer play

on a.connt oI poor heatth.

CMS BONONIAI (viz. citizcn ol Bologna), the
Den ncmc.t the rulhurora manunnpr colleuion
;r 288 nroblems $ntlen betore 1450 Thc aurhor.
who includes l9l problemslron thc carlierBoNUs
so.rusMS,statcslhathe gave alltheP.oblens that
he knew. He conealed his idendy. as yet

undeciphe.ed, in a Latin poem ol24lines Many

l)ositionswere designcdiorwagenngpurposes and
Civis Bononiae gives two Pages oltips lor lricking
the Ucim, sDch as pretending to be unsu.e ot thc
position so that ii the antagonist cbooses thc ight
side some apparently ham ess changcs can be
made to resrore the adlanragc. Proving the
absence or p.esence oi a solution nay be equally
dilficuh and sone problems Nere inlentionally
conposed without soluliotrs, then an acceptable

' H J R M!M\ publ'(hed the 288 Prohlem\ in
his tldrory 

"fote$ 
(1913). PerhiPs thc besr cop,

olthe nanuscript n one made in 1454, nowin1he
EsEnse l-ibra.y ol Modena. 'lhn copy bas an

.dditional 245 problens, and lor these 192 soln_

rions are in Lati'r. 53 in rtalian. (See z*o

CI,ARKE, RTCHARD WILLIAM BARNES
(1910 75). creator of lhe Bndsb svsteniol GMD
du He qn\e uo a.n!e .hes rher lealr0ts Ccm
bnlse U;'!cE,iJ, trhere hc pla)eJ reund bo"rd
heLwcen C. H. O'l) aLLw!EP Jnd la.ob
BronowsLj(1908-?4) Ar 6rsta 0ian.ial joumalisr
(one oi ihc rwo who qeated rhe Financial Titu5
/nd.r). he became, !t thc ourb.eatoithe Second
World War. a 'lenporary' civil seNant, remaining
to become one of rhc mosl distinEuished ol the m ,

and to receivc a knisbrhood. (See R^r'Nc.)

CLASSTCAL CENTRE, two centre PaNns of the
sanre ..lon,hrer{ on rhe tourth rank. These
patrns arrnc[ l.ursqDaresun rhe rifth rantanLl mav
rhu\ re\trid the upp.nLnas mubilnt Eily
att.mpls to nike such a cenlre are oien foiled,
e ! 1e,4e5 2 Nil N.o lBu,l Bc5 4 cl Nf6 rd4
er:14 6cxd4 Bb4+ 7 Bd2 B\d2+ R Nbrdz and
Blacl can strike b.cl b],8 ... d5. A sDbtler
srrategy is 6rst to prcvenl such couotcFplay and
thenro establish thepaNnson the lou hrank. Tbis
happen\. rnr e{ample, rn man! \anrlrons ot the

-;* ."'M F ,, rh. spAN'sH opFNrNc ,n shich

CLEAN SCORE 67

Whire plays Pd2 d4 on his lenrh or elevenlh
,nove. In some openings a Player enourages his
opponent 10 set np classicat cenlre early in the
gamc \o thdi rhr Pawn( rhall beeomr x rarger for a
counlerdrldr[. as happeos, for clamPle. in rhe

OT ThC AR'NFELD DEITNCE,
(Forexamples in which the.lassical centtc brings
advantaAe see csEsrANsEN. (
and sp ssn and for exanples when ilissubjeclcd
10 a succe$ful counteraltact s

(PefosYan\ Eane) and M,ooNNELL.)

CLASSICAL DEFENCE or VARTATION, a name

Erven lo a lLnc stuch r orsccms to be lrrdirional ur
wdq on.e much plalcd and thoughr ar the rrme ro
rcpreseor be$ plry otr bolh \ides.

Of some anriqutrJ rre' ll1 rn thc Br\tsos's

osNNc1555. a sound way ol declini.g the KNG'S

cAMBrri 573 in rhe King\ Ganbil Accepred:417 in
the SP^NISE OP'NINC. IhE CORDTL DEENCE. ThE

6rr lhree wcre given by Ruy L6PEZ lh. last b]

From the second halfofthe 19th cc.tnry there is
642. one oi the main vanations of 1he lrrN.H

From the 20lh century rhere are: 100 in the

auEEN's c^MBIr Declined i 149 in thc TIMZGTNDN
DEEN.I (see EonR)i 301 in rhe.^RGNx

CLASSIFICAIION OF PLAYDRS. Sin.e lhe
SecondWorldWaiclassiicarion hasbee.basedon
.uDNcor RArrNa and lhelatterisoneoithe bases

on which FrDL lrlEs arc aNarded.
Classiication, howe,er, is probably as old as the

game. In lslan ofihe 9th cenlury leading playcr
were called 'Aliyat, titles .ot li8hdy b.stowed
Cairera. wririrg id 1617. compares mafly ltalian
and a Ie* Spanish playes by nea.s ofthe odds a

player mighi re@ive ftom a nnl class player, 'l
have heard hc received the odds of 1wo movcs '
Sinilar conparisons were made in the middle ol
the l9th century. Thu someone nigbt be de

scribed as a rook player or. playcr olthe knight
class. In &e nrst hall oI lhe 20tb cenlury Playes
were acknowledEed as grandnaster or masier
{ithoutspecincqualifications, while al lowe.levels
pLa)e6 serc .lub .r count) plileF for erdmPle,
perhaps 'rop hnard meining 3(ePreJ (bv \umc)
as best plarer lor the 1eam.

CLE!\ MATE, see PURE ur..

cIxANSCORI. rhewinneas sore in a malchor
tournane.t in which he wins every game. This is

nor easily done when the opPosition is conpaF
an!e! seak. and is a rare and outstanding
achiclement when grandmasle$ nect. There have
bcca lour lamous maich vicrories oi this kind
(winnes are named6^0: sr!
1876 (+?). c^r BuNcA v. (osra. 1919 (+5),

l9?1 (+6). aid rEcHER v.
r.ARsEN. 1971 (+6). lhese las

B 3 &8+ RrhT

I-E:IEa-
-IIIi
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68 CLEARANCE

live world chanpionship clenrs, quarter- and
seni-final respectively. In tournanenh ar New
York us$r made a clean score in r89l (+13).
Capablanca in 1913 (+13 including one d.fauli)l
but Fischer naiie the most remarkable achiele-
nent ol thn kind (+11) in the US chanpionship
1963, a toumamcnl ot abour cateeory 10.

CLDARANCE, or line clearance, a problem ma.-
cuvre in which a pie€ is moved alonB a line to
nate way for another piece ol the same colour to
be moved along thc same line. For two ofthe ways
in which lhis can be donc see ANNrsrL^rroN. add
B{srol CLFARANC!. (c.npare LrN. vacAroN.)

CLEMENZ OPENING,698, naned after tne
Estonian player Hermann Clenenz 0816 1908).

CLOCK, or .le$ clock, a device lor recordine
sepa.ately th€ timc takcn by cach player lbr
his noves. (For an earlier timinC dc,i.e scc
SANDGLA$.) When docks be8an to be ukd the
ruleswcre somelines based on $e manmum rime
for each move, and a singlc clock sutlied. Oilen
shen two cloclc were used one vas a$andardlimc
piccc the othei a stopwa tch , and the time taken b,
the player with tne ordinary clock was calc ated
by subtracting the stopwat.h reading. For rhe
ANDERSSEN sErNrz natch ol 1866 the rimc lor
each mov. was recorded and the lotal time
c.lculared by addilion. Ciadually ir be.ame rbe
cuslon lo use rwo pendulum clocks, one for each
player. While one playeis clock was iicking thc
oiher clo.k was lain on its side.

Prompled by a disossion with BLACGUNE,
Thoh.s Bnght Wihon (1843 1915). se.rctary oI
tie Ma..hester che\scluh devised i irhnd wiih,

hovable beam. like a sc.saw, to hold two
pendulun clocks. This was used for thc intema
tional tournaoenl, London 1883. TIE rippi.g ol
the beam caused one clock 10 stop phile lhe other,
in an upnghl position, was goingj 'which saves
trouble and cannol Nell go wro.g. So much.annot
be said ol the minor toum,menr ckicks vhi.h
unless care was taken, had alrick ofgoingoneven
when turned o. their backs. A cotrnrer rotled up
the numberoitines the be.n had been iipped and
abcll rangwhen the requirednunberof moveshad
beenmade. In l68TFaltoriniolBradfordbrought
out a sinilar stand but withont ihe counr* a.d
beil. This cheap delice sold wel for sone rime but
had two majo. deleds: both clocks could not be
sbPped al thesanetime and unles the beamsas
noled at $e nght speed tbe upnght clock vould
not start. The fi6t ches patent laken out in the
United Kingdom was in 188,1i it was tor a clock
designed by Amandus SchieMaterj a watch and
clock maker lron Uverpool. He made improve-
ments in timepieces, applicable for indicaling the
time spcnt by cach playerwhen playing g.nes, and
for other puryoses . . it n desig.cd chielty tor
recording tbe movenents ol a gane ol chess . . .

though it @uld easily be adapted . . . lor orher
usefDl purposes- such as . . . tralellers passine
from placetoplacc. the time ollhep.rticularplace
could be nored on lhe secondary dial- wnhout
havingtoaller. . . tbeprinarydial.'rhelargcdial
showcd the tolal tine while snall dlals on eithet
side showed ca.h playcls individual tine. A large
ineer on lhe central dial showed lhc total number
ofnoles played.nd a snal nnger pointed to rhe
sid€ shosc clock sd ticking. This lirst true chess
clock was well liked. but had a short lile.

Ofa clock used ar Leipzig 1894 socER wrotc: 'A

In 1899 H. D- B.

CLOSE DEfF\iCE 
'

CLOSED GI\IL a .

A ches clock of.hc 1390s:
rhc a.on shaped leidurutrE
werc noppcd ed $aned bt,

ltum one side to the othcr



novel kind of .lock was prorided by a Gema,
6m, a.d pronounced a greal improlemenl Tne
clocks are fixed upon a siand, not hovable like
oDn. A lever h provided, which upon being
presred dosn {ops unr Llnck and se6 rhe orher in

;ouon. and \rce LeLa Thcdocksare.ir<uperior
nake to ouB, and fte pri.e is lower. Thcse clcks,
nadc by Gusla! HeEog of Leipzig. vere lhe fr6t
balance wheel chcss clocks ol a tr?e that becanc
seDeral. The loilo*ins yearTncodore Grossa, an

;.Eineer from Sale, palenrcd a chess rining device

us;g lwo penJutum clo.ks trrlh magnels Io
re{rarn the rnadtre Llock\ pendulum atul ha!ing a

However, Pendulum clocks gra_

dualy droppcd out oI use in lhe next 20 yees.
In 1899 H. D. B, Meiier, secrera.v ol the

Neth€rlands chess associalion, circulated a leallct
prcposins lhal a flag be suspended above tk thnd
minute beloic XlIto beljfted by rhe minute hand
and to iall on the hon.. Tbn sould obviate
unseemly sqnabbles such as the use ofa Penknilc
blade to see iI the haod hadreachednszenilhibnt
many players felt that rigid insislence on line
conlrcls verged on sharp Practice and about 20
ycan paswd beforc lhe use oI na8s becamc
leneral. \\nh the eleckotuc rcvolurron llock\ rhar

irovroe " *iae rdnSe or tun(r,on( \ith sredr
orelninn were develnped. Spccral rlocks capxble
;i buzin,r elery five or ten semnds have been
nade for iiahhing ches. (see pArlNrs and nM,Nc

CLOSE DETDNCE, 392 in tbe SPANISE oENINc. A
common continnatiotr is 6 Rcl b5 7Bb3d6 8cl
O-O t h3. While prepares to play Pd2 d4 setting
trn., classical entie. wh e BIfuk hol.l\ hA natrn al

ei. ma,nurruns a aerenvre .enre. Thr( varrrLUn

h(t became !.pular al rhc berrnnrng of thc l()rh

". , an.l hia $nce be.one t!!.ureJ abolc all

orhe$lThenane isde$nPrivc, indic.dns a war oI
altrition and manculre 6 contr.sted'wiih the
dired plJy that usurLly occu^ in lhe le\'
r .htr h. .#N DF.rN!r. 171 Hoqelrr. nnc

varia .n of the Closl Detencc. lhe MARSHALL

cou".,rr7-,...Ac(,4l1.leads 10 an oPen Cane. (See

CLOSED CAME, or close gane. a ganc .harac_

tcRed hv mantu!re\ behind rhe lne\ The tsaoe
treuuenriv betumes onen latrr a.hantsr hrought

abour by pa{n elchanE$ when Whrle hcgins by
scmns iri a .l"ed Eame he does nor nec$dnlv
.eJe the 

'ninanve 
huL tu LmFacr n Jelcvedi

meanshileBiackhasthet.s[ofp.eP nng10meet
a !anetr uiwhite opxon\ h) means of qhich rhe

same ;rghl he opened On ihc uLh.r hanLl Blrlk
mrshl \eek a closed lame wirh lhe ideJ ot
nGinizins the advantase in time that aerucs io
white bv lirtuc oI his havins the lisl move. In
eiiher ca:e a playerwbo $eks a closed game in tbe
earl! slages ofplay endcavou$ to Ilace his nen so

that he may advanrageously opcn lhe Saoe latc..

COCHRANE 69

tsosoliubo*tapablino Bad (isingen l92lt Ouc..\
lndian Defe.ce, Black seks a clced CaBe

1d4Nf6 2c4c6 3NBb6 4Nc3 Bb7 5Bg5Be? 6e3
Nel 7 Brc? QreT 3 Nx.1Bxe4 I Nd2 Bb7 10 Bc2

Or5 llnf]B\13 llOrfrN.b lrOglOxgl t4hrel
Kal r5 c4 hb ro J:b 17 Kel Rhbs 13 Ne4" \{1u'€
mistakenlr supposes hc can open .hc game b hn
advanra8e on rhc ljng's side and Black Esponds t'v
opcninerhe g.hc on rhe orhdside.

13. b5 19.5d5 2oqd6+*d6 21tuR.8 2215Nas

2lKd3Nc1 24Rab1d5 25Nc3Rc6 26fxs6lre6 27g5

h\c5 :ARh5Ktb zqRhlRa!3 r0Na2,5 ll PLI+
KAn r2*r Ndo BN.lb4 r4r\b4a\b'l r5 N\ltR(l 16

Rn h], Rrr Ne4 13 Re2 P3\o lu Rbl 15 40 Rdl
R6.4 ,11 Ra5N.5+ whne rcsiAnsiolh.rtrise he *ould

CLOSE OPENING, an openingthatbegins I d4d5

a term oI no sfalegic signilicane.

closE VARIATION. 235. sometimcs caled the

ch'sorin !drctioo. a lin. in the rr.rLrN DFFTNLE

whiie NUlh .onrtnuL( I cl. 4 Bx2 t dl, and

these doves. nol a traYs plale! rn lhk urder.
c.n+ r. rhr Close Svsrlm ds rracrsed bv L.

CoCERANE, JoHN 0796-18?8), scotthh
Dlaver. ba0ntcr, callrd lo rhe bsr r0 lll22 ll the
i.' i.t",1."-."r. rvte cristeJ rhcnCochhne har
a claim 10 be regaricd as ns toundcr. A dashing
.laver. he dudckcd al dU co!\ often :rtrilicins
;,eles qth ahandon, a $!le rhaLwa'su!ce'(lLlin
rhc Enp ind ofthe l82rr(: hurqhEn in l82l he trenr

to Paris. tbe! rhe sorlds chess ccntre, he was
beaten by borh D .ddELrEs and BoURDoNNA'S.

Subseouentlr he rtrdred rhc Pame bur he did not
.hnnse hr.$le. In 1s22 hc publshed,a lr.a6c,n
the Gome ot Ch*s , ^ 

popdar book la.gely based
an baiti t14 Ahaeu6 Gee \ERDoNt) and LoL! bur

th a lew conldbrtions of his o{n. Altnough
Cochrane cane tron an old Scottish lamily heled
the London team in lhe larous coresPondencc
march against Edinbuigh, 1824-8. He pe(uaded
his leam to play fie s(r.E cAMBtr. bul when
London had obtained a fi.ePosilion Cochrane lelt
for India. Allhough the Londo.eB.led by LEwIs,
failed to caruy lhe anack, the Scorch Gambil
becane lashionable lor more tban 15 ycars, and

orher livel, altackinE openings Nere dcveloped.



70 COCHR,ANE GAMBII

Cochrane siayed in India until his retnement in
1869exceptloronevisnroEngland.l84l 3,when
he played hundreds ot friendly ganes againsl
srAUNroN, sbo began bywinninga largenajoriry.
Wilheln srErNrz knew both contestanB and states
thar rhei( lasl encounter was a match of 12 ganes,
Stauflton concedi.g pawn and move ror rhe firsr
six: and lhat Cocnrane mde .n elen !.ore uh.n
reeiving odds but won (+3=2 l) when playing

John Cochranc should dol be
@ntused wnh Janes coch.ane (..1770-i830),
co-author of a book on De Muzro cAMB,r (sce
GHUUM {Ass,M cAMu'rl

COCIfRANE GAMBIT. 553 in rhe pFrR.FF nr-
FEN.E. oriAinated by cocsuNE in the 1840s. White
sacrilices a knieht lor tro paMs and a strong
centre. srA!NroN,who playcd lhe gambilsucce$
fully. pointed out that White should not seek
aftck: instead he should play a posilionalgamc,
adlancing his phalanx ol pawns in the manner
advocated byplrrrDoR. Should while establish lwo
pawns on lhe nlth rank he would probably hale
sulficient conpensalion tor his piece. lRoNsrErN
believes this eanbit is aortb furlherinlesrisalion.

COCIIRANE VARIATION. 592 i. the (NG's
c^Mrr Accepied. Bla.k\ sixlh nove, a retutation
ol the sAlqo GMI', is .ightty named alter John
cocoRANE Nho published his anallsis in 1822. The
variation had occured in ainendlygame Sarratt-
Lewis, London. 1816j subsequently LE*B dis-
aPproved of tbis variation. nol cooprehending its

COFfEE HOUSES, chess resorts rbar played an
inportanr pa.i in chess tite oi the 18rh and t91h
enlunes. In 1747 pHn-rDoR aled sreMA at
Slaughlert in St Mirtin's Lane and lron 1774 he
{requented Pasloe\ in SlJameJs St.eet. Ako in
Sr JameJs St.eet there was Whnes Chocolate
House (later whitet club) where chess *as oftcn
ptayed lor slakes. (Some betting rccords irom the
1740s areextanl.) These and olher meeting places
were, howeverj mosrlypatro.izedbylhe titledand
the wcalthy. Coffee houses lor the tuiddling
classes. 6 G. wALrcR called them, nourished
pnncipally in the 19th centurv. I! London lhere
were Ton's in Co.nhill. the Salopian al Charing
Cross. Hultnan's Garnck Cbess Dilan in Redrn.d
sr.eet. Gatti\ in Adelaide strer. tnc caf€ caro in
Cnteman Strcct, Kilpack\ Divan in Colent car
den and Stdiet Philidonan chess Rnoms in
Rathbone Place. cliddon\ Dtuan, irequented by
sr^uNroN in thc early 1840sj was dcsoibed by a
conledPoraryasrlikc an Easrernienij rbedrapery
leslooned up around you, an.l lhe views exhibited
oa allsides of nosques, andhinarets- andpalaces
nsing oul ol the water'. Soon, howcver, it was
converted i.to an Ame.ican bowliDg alley.

For mosl chess playes thc divan neanr Simp,
$0\ In 1828 a Porluguese, Samuel Rre( oprneJ
rhediv n in the Strand, and dfier five yeaFsare rl

the more English soundi.g namc oI his head
waner. Sinpson's was ftequented regularly by all
the grealesl playes ol the time iron iis founding
until 1903 vhen it was pnrchdcd by westminster
Councii lor 15,1,000. Altered io permii road
widening, Simpson s vas reopened in 1904, bur
chess ras nol encouraged again unlil 1980 when
the 6nal oi the national clnb championship was
heu dere. hs chielnval. Pu6sells in CoDhiU, a

demolished in lA94 when rhe
playen moved to Dr Butler\ Head, a licensed
rcstaurant in Telcgraph Street.

The leadin8 London resort in the 20lh century
{as Tbe Ganbir in Budgc Ros. Opened in 1898,
visitcd by most masters oI rhe nrsl half of lhe
century, the *ene of the Great Bntain end ol lhe
r?dnr mrrch *nh rhe IJssR in 1c,16 i ended ilr
daysin 1958. ln60yeatr ilwasclosedonlyonce, loi
two dar6 in Scpt. 1940on accouni oI damagc in an
airraid. ?ublicchesshasbeenplayed in othertypes
ol premises like tavems such as the Ship and Turtle
in Lerdenhall Sfteet nnd in the middle oi ih€ 20th
centuryi aho in London. atthc Mandrakc. a soho

Other Ianous 191h century chess alds Nere:
Amsterdan. Roode l-ccuwiBertin. Bauer, Belve
dcrc, Kaise.hof. Kerkau. and Kdnig: Geneva,
Cafe de la Cou.onne: If,ipzig. Hanischi Madrid.
Caf€ du Levant: New York,Intematio.aliParh,
Procope and. nost lamous ol aI, the cAF! DE c
RicrN..; Riga, Reutc( Rome, Palazo de' Cin
qnei SiPelemburg, Dominik; Vienna. Ccntral and

COnN, WILITELM (1859-1913). profcssional
ches player who competed in aboul 20 iourna-
menls, some ol lhem inlernalional, Irom 1893 io
1911. Hk h.st performance was his second place
equal with.tuRousEk and.HrcoRrN, aft cr nuRN, al
Cululne 1898. W. Cuhn should .ot be .onfLsed
srlh-iirch ('ohn (188a 1ql8), d LlorDr ut medi

COINCIDENCE, lhc unplanned duplication of
chess ideas. There are nany examples ot idenrical
games being played, inparticularRhen an opening
trap is involvcd. Tie tbllo*ing two games bear a

Alekhine F. Kaihnlein Dnserdorf allpru,r.r 1903

1d4d5 2Nt3Nl6 3c3c6 4Bd3Nbd7 sNbd2Bd6 6e,
dxe4 rNxe4Nxe4 3Rxe4G0 90.0f5 10tsd3e5 ]l
BgJ Q.3 12dre5 Nrc5 13Re1Qh5 l4NxcsQig5 15
Bc.l+ Kh3 16 Qxd6 Bla.L esisns

D.esga A. Barat P.ris 1923 Two yiishh' Defe"@

re!es 2NJ:rN.6 lBclNf6 4d4ci,l 5011d6 6Nid4
Bc7 ?Nc301l 31.18e4 9Nxc6i'i.6 10Qc1d5 lrBd3
dxc4 12 Nxc4 RcB 13 KhI Bci 14 Ogr Nxe4 15 Qxg4

The .epctition ol a coopositio. idea nsually
implies 

^NrrcrF{noN 
or plAoatusM but a renark

able coin.idence o(urred in 1898. A. F. AC(EN-

7F of l,m.id ,'rd F t
En8land. submifted 

-fomal toumet- ri-
respecrively. (T6e d.rt
Borb are Blrn FD|L
Oa2) and *ve.i i,.iii

COI,IBNI OPF\:I!i(: -I
CROB OENG, Tb' C

COLLABOR{rIO! d
tu ompositiotr td n a
onsulradon c,r Ar -
s'he6er n *6 dhi.t tu.
ad $me ioreI flld
but sine there t m Ftt
aSueDt 62ded t
problem ard sald6 b
shiF. For rhe qr E
a@pt e i[.r pau,Et r
adjoumed g.e- i. rt
asainst ihe spinr oa+i.
a@mt of rnar tl. l-

COLLE. EDGAR IItr'I
sliled i. onbiEriEia.
artEged abom llE E
riem ini€maiirri: !r t
drolghoui b; liE- I
o6kl.ni. Hi! ffid
1926 ahead of rl pbE
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7E ol Jamaica and H. F. W. La.e of Stroud.
EnEland, subnilted alnost idcntibal problens in .
formal tourney, winning firsl and third przes
respeclively. Ghe diagrms are in that orde..)
Both are BLo.( problens wilh the same key (1

Oa2l and *ve.al identical variations

COLLIJN ?1

rcs!.. GRUNELD. od rMA(owER, and Scarbor-
ough i930 (+6=5)ahead of MAR6.zti RUBINSTEN,

and suLrAN @N. The strength of rhese rouina-
mcnts would be approxinately caregories 8 and 9

.espedively: in strotrger elents he made o y
modest scorcs. Wilh the While pieces he frequent-
lv.laved rhe orEsysEM. whrh hE handled sirh
e.i,t i,.tuo",y..no "t'i.t' "r,en 

led ro K,Nc s srDE

aitacks. He died afte. an oPeration lor a Saslric

colle-Ginnfcld Benin Nov) 1926 Ouecn\ PaM

ld4Nr6 2NAe6 3e3b6 4Bd3Bb7 5Nbd2c5 6rI0
Bei 7b3cxd4 3eid4d6 9Bb2Nbd7 10c40-0 llRcl
Rcs 12Re1O.? 13 Qe2 Rac3 14Nrt QbB 15 Ns3

COLIBRI OPENTNG. 697. anothe. name tor thc
cxoB opENrNG. 

T he onnection with a humming_
bird is tuncitul.

COLLABORATION, now an acceptable practice
in @moos(ron hut nur rn nla, ercepl dur ng a

..^,,|i;ii.n 'ime At one tne rl wa\ debateJ
whelher ft wa; ethical ro; mnposes to collaborate
and some tourncy orsanize$ 

'erused 
join! Nork,

bur since there h no praclical way of stoPping il the
dreument 6zleJ oul and sumr of the 6ne(
nr;bhms anJ nudics hale come from pddner
ihips For rhe sme pr&ncJl reason the.e r an

aceplance Lhar playe6 will reek help dmng an

ad ourned eame. rn rhis crse unquc{bnablv
asainsi the spirir ofches. (see u.na!,ouR for an
account of shat the la{s say about a play.r\

COLLE, EDGAR (189r-1932), Belgian nasler
skilled in onbinative plar. From 1922 to t93l hc
averaged about four loumamenh a tcar. many oi
tnem inlernalional: blt hc suffered lrail health
th.onghout his life. and his results vere not
cotuislent. His mosi notable {ins Nere at Meran
1926 ahead ol l2 plavers including s.rtd^NN,

lTNxrkf/ 13Qxe6+Kg7 19d5Nc5 20Nf5+Kfs 21

O.3 orr5 22 Oho+ KF/ ll B{5 Brds 24 Rre?+ tuc?
- o;b+ Kes 2h oM+ Kr, 2r aN3 Blr.k r\isn.

COLLE SYSTEM, tbe oPening moves, for While.
Pd4, NB, Pe3. Nbd2, Pc3, a.d Bd3i White
prepares 10 advance his e_PaM thus oPening a
dialoncl for ha DA$ BrsRoP PlaJ frequenrlv
heplns I d4 rl5 2NflNI6 lelc5 4cl(111),but
Bl:ck h orher qays of delcndinei tor crrmple,
thc sane Ahues-Alekhine. San Remo loumamenl
1930, opened I d4NI6 2Nf3b6 3e3Bb7 4Nbd2

Tlc slnem madc iE tust appcarance in rhe 1890r

when wx( 'tr..I hv Black n the .HrLotuN
vA{aroN.76. Around l90On.slers began to use

rhe svstcm for Wlile and in ihis form .oLE nade il
his si,eciality in thc 1920s. His predilection has nor
been widely shared. (see.o'N.IDENcr.)

CoLLIJN, LUDVIG 0878-1939), ssedhh ches
adminisrr.ror and paron He ran tournrmrnts
over a oenod ot 4.Lr !eaE, plaled a lar8e p.rr n

Dreanrz;ng lhe Slolkholm Olympiad s lql7. and

wi\ DrenJEn! of tne Swedi<h Che$ Asocranon
hom \ {art in 1917 unril tus dearh. In 1ol8 he

Dublrhed a.ollccton of aameq b, ANDmssEN. and

;n collaboralron with hr brnther Gu(ar (t*30
19b8) he Droduced manv books ot 5candinavian

t",,n..enrt rl.', most rmportanl $url $J\
aardbol. a kind ol Swedish Bileuels tuDBUcH,
*hich ran 10 iou! editions bet$een 1898 and 1921

and eamed thcm the nicknane the BilPUer
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72 COLMAN VARIAIION

brothers. The three pa.ts ol the book dcal with
geneial inlornarion, opENNGs with illusr.Ative
games, and .NDGA@S, in rhal order. The seond
part oI the last edition, ocNpying more than 400
pages and including 133 games, sas edited by rir',
R@NsErN, and SPTELMNN, and was mnsequently
the mos1 important sour@ oI openi.gs inlormation
ro be published in the 1920s.

COLMAN VARIATION, 503, a standard line in
the No Nrctsrs DEENCE. The English player
Euscne E ncst Colman (1878-1964) discolered
and analysed lhis variation $hile in a Japancs.
prnoner of*arcanp. 1942 5.

COLOUR, whne or black (alhou8h rechnially
neither is a 6lour). The che$nen may be of any
hue hut , colonrdistinction betwccn thc tNo sides
is desirable. Ivory scts are comno y white and
red. orgreen and red. A presentation ser 8i!en 10

MoRpHy was silver and gold. However, the pie.cs
are stiu refered to as wnilc and black.

Since at least thc llth cenrurythe squa.es olthe
boa.d have been ol tso onlrastin8 sbades and
these too.re often called shite and bla.k.
altnough the words light'and'da.k'are less likely
io cause onfusio. betseen Pieces and squares.

COLOIIR-WEA(NESS, inability lo gain efiective
conhol oI squares ol one olour, irequenily
as$.iated Ii1h BrsEoPS or o
BAD ursnop. and usually disadlantagcous

CheoqhiFMiles Londoi 1930 Qucen\ Indiai De

Ld4Nl6 2c4e6 3N1366 4N.3tsb,1 5tsssh6 6Bh1
g-l 7Bg3Nc4 3Qc2Bb? 9c3Bxc3+ 10br.3Nrg3 1l
hx33 Nc6 12 Rtl Qe7 ll c5 h5 14 Be2 NaJ 15 Ndz
tsxs2 16Rxnsorl0 r7cxb6db6 18ra\nsltxhs tglB
BrB 20 NxA Oi6 2l Ke2 Nc4 22 Oa1d5 x NxL5

COLUMNAR NOTATTON,

COMBINATION, a senes of for.ing movcs sitn a
clear stafl and nnish grounded in r^or.s. A
sa.RrFr. is likely to be presenl and sone. lor
example lorarNNrK. say is always present. The
object naybe anrthing f.om adefensilc rcsourcc
io a naling attacl, IJon a small rcsnoN^L
ADvANrAcr to a gain olmaterial. Essenlial ro 6os1
conbinations and a reason for thcir populaniy k
surpnse: lhe senes of moves diffe.s in lorm lron
the kind ol condnuarior nomally to be expected.

Combinalions do nol come lron thin an
Usually a playe.will first have gainedsome kindol
Posnional .dvadlage, and if this is increased then.
,s isconnonly said, theconbidations will cone 01
th.msclvcs: his orponcnt aill bc too dkorganizcd
to p.event them. Sometimes a dhtin.iiv€ weak'
ness. an u.guarded piece, or an uncastled king is
the sign.l ior a conbination. In gnnes beNeen
grandmasrers conbinations are oilen seen and
avoidcd, and may bc ovcrlookcd by a bcCinnct
plaving lhrough the gameihe believes he can 6nd
belEr noves, nor seeing the combinative refut.
tio.s Onlhe olherhand games betseenplayersol
markedly dificrcnt strcngth oltcn ha,e ! livclicr
appeara.ce because the combinations comc to lhe
suriace, the belEr player havine seen further

COMBINED PIECE, a piece that conbines the
po*ers of lwo or nore othcr pi.ces. lt may be
moved at will in 1ne man.er of any one of its
conslitucnt park. The queen, tor example, com-
bines thc po{c( of the rook and bishop Some
otber combined picccs arc thc aMAzoN (R+B+N),
the EMpREss (R+N). a.d the rxNcEss (B+N)

CoMPAMON SQuat

COMPENSATTO\, .rl
ihose held by JE
player might l@ E
advantage d 6nF-i

COMPETmON ir.b
toumaments or D*
exhibnion, simlh.lE
tion games, and atHl
AI may be plaEd ar
studies tnere e.q-

COMPLETE BI]O( ti

COMPLETE CEESE g

COMPOSmON, r F-
mcu6 ,n a gar- E
@nposed for ehi€, ll
provide inlomaiiE tu I
for the soller. or a c
achieleDent. Coq.-
udcr six headirys - E

(1) P!zzL6: dE-,
and many do troi Et-l
Tne Nrctsr's mLr. fne

(2) DDAG. REIG
LEMS. FroE at led - tu
(fe MANiiBA) uml rE.
*ere group€d 6 ifola
*ens as if this scc tbrw*w-tTEI3.-lt{-

l/lt j IIr-l%ft
A probleB br rhe Ii

Bolto. (179]-1813)- 6
l8.ll. I b7+ Kb8 2Egi
hil 5 (h795+ 6IGElt
Be5 g3 l0 Ke8 a2 llra
position could ha\r lE i
play andwin) orEa.E

ln 1846 ALEA\re F
2020 positiof,s ondmrE.
lems. 136 stndic ad (ll

I

Whitc has *on a paln. buth.salilalcolourtu.knc$: hc
is unable to gnin surficienr mntol or the light quarer.
n . Kb7 24 NB O15 25 Rcl Og4 26 Qdl Rni l7
KIl (iI2? a4 RJ5 23 Oh1c5) 2? ..Rhl+ 23NEl
Nrc3+ 29lxcl Qxg3 l0Kez Rh2+ w'ire resigns

COI,UMN, (1) a flrL.

coLUMN, (2) see NEWSPNER coLUMNs.
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A problem ftom thc B0NUS socos MS, late 13th
entury. The piece on h7 is a F.ns (which cad be
moved one square di.gonally) while thc piccc on
eThas rhc powcre ofan AUrrN (a V8 or2,2 LLTpLR)
and arook White matcs by moving rhis piece first
ro e6Gerring upa Bro.k) and rhcn tosE. Thnn rhe
carliesl known invention oI a combincd piece lbr



COMPANION SQUARES,

COMPDNSATION, adlanlages Nhich batance
those held by an adrcrsary. Fo. exanple, one
plal€r might lose material but Eain posilional
advanlaee as compensadon.

COMPDTITION in chess conskk al o.c lcvcl of
natches. at anolher level oI

cxhibilion. simultaneous, blindfold. or consulu
tion games, a.d ar a tbird leveloflriendlycontesrs
All nay be plryed ov.R-rrr-uoARD; somc by

s. For problens and
studics thcrc are composing tourneys and solling

COMPLETE BLOCK PROBLEM! see DLocK

COMPLEIe CEESS. see GREAT csrss.

COMPOSnION, a posirion olhcrlhan one whi.h
oeu6 in a gamc. usually but not necessarily
composedlorsolving. The accomPrnyinglexrmay
provide inlomarion loi the sludcnt. stipulations
for lhe solvcr. or a statement of the conposer's
achievement. Compositions nay be clasified
under six headings as lollows:

(1) puz?r.s, rhcsc are as ancient as chcss iisell
and manydo not requne knowledee olthe game.
The kNrcHr'srouR.Ior exanple, is a mathenalical

(2) DrDAcrc posnoNs: (3) sroDr.si (a) pRoB-

r.vs. From ai lcasl as lar back as lhe 9th cenlury
Gee riANsaD^) unlil lhe early 19th century $ese
were grouped .s iI olooe kind; and it som.rimcs
seems.s il thn were thc casc

COMPUTERS AND CHESS 73

conditional problens and fairy problemsa how
c!er. the authordid not makethhclassiicatio. bul
miaed them all rogether. In the late 1830s a penod
oI specialization began and belore long eacb oI
th.se threc kinds ol composition Caincd dhtincl

(5) coNsnumoN rAsK: (6) R

sn The lirsld.teslron la4g thesecondfiom the
1850s, but .cith.r was developed to y greal
extcnt until lhe 20rh centnry.

In 1961 rhe FIDE Pernanenl Connission for
Chess Cohposnions began publicarion ol tne FDr
ALBUMS. These conlain a seleclion ol all kinds oI
composiiio. except didactic positions.

COMPROMISED DEFENCE, 47,1 in the El^Ns
caMBrr, a graphic and co.recl descriprion ot a iine
analysed by 

^NDERSSEN 
in Stlachzerung,1851,

COMPUTERS AND CIIESS. Under the delusion
thal skill at chess is evidence of hish inteligene
thc public has long been fascinaled by the idea ot
chess-playinsmachines. (seeAWMArcN.) In 1864
Charles Babbage considered thc Lse of a computer
loi this purpose, but suitable equipment was dor
available befo.e the elecironic age. The n61 simple
conpurer Prosrad lor chess was specined around
1947 by the English mathemalician Alan Turing.
ard in 1949 Claude Shanno" prese.led a seninal
paper in the USA rhat became the basis for nosr
strbsequent research on $e subject. Makng a
compurer play a legal game. no{evcr bad, is

appare.lly simdc but there are dif6 llies su.h
captures, .^suNc, threelold

,Nd LhC FIM MOVF IAW
The nefisrage is toensure thallhc progr.m avoids
lcaving licccs .N pR'sE. lakes favounble ex-
chanCcs. t.ies to conrrol lhe enlre, develops the
pieces,andsoon Deliningp.iondesisle$easy.ls
itbeuerroexchange aLnighr forabishof ortotakc
conrol al an importani diagonal?

The aademic reasoB for investigating chess on
cotupules are rhar it seNes as a model oI f,any
abslrao decision-making proccrscs and h a means
of developing machine inteligence. When a naster
gives reaens ior a move lhese are olten bded on
r.tionaMadon ailer play has ended, Annotating a

Same aeainst rARuscr jn tnc Haslings 1922

tournamcnt book aLEXHTNE said he was snrpdsed
by his opponenlt iourlh nove. h hn colection of
besr sames snlren ile yea6 laler Alethine said he
made his lourth nove confidcnt of Tarrasch's reply
in ord€r lo tesl lhe vanadon. By neans oI
compuler chess scientisrs hope to isolate decision
oitena that a cMxDMAsnR nscs inluitivcly.

Aller a nachine has been progranned sith the
b6i. abilityto make legalnoves iI nust be given
skill. The three ways in which thh can be donc arc
to some ertent mnpienenlary. The firsl is 'brute
fore-i this foliovs a proedure faniliar ro all
playctr, 'Il I Co here and be goes there . . . , and
ideally each lineshoDld be pursucdto aconclusionl
bulsucbisrheinexhaustibilityolchesslhatif every

!o.(R+B+N),

A problem by the Enghh conposer Horatio
Bohon (r793-1871), Ches Plaler's Chrohi.l..
1841 1b7+Kbs 2Bf4+ Rc7 3Kg6h5 4Be5
h,l 5(h795+ 6Kg8h3 7Ki8h2 8Bxb2g4 I
Be5 e3 l0Ke8g2 1lKd8g1=O 12 Uxc7. This
position could havc bccn scl as a study (whirc ro
plal and Nin) o r as a didactic posilion: the solu lion

In llj.16 ar..xANDRF Fblhhcd a collcction of
2020 posilions conshting ol l217 o.thodox prcb-
lens, 136 nudies and didactic posilions, and 66,

/e '/r. "'e



74 COMPU1IRS AND CHESS

@mpuler now exisling had been calculaling with
out duplication a1 millions of ope.ations a secood
sincc the earth solidified the iask would hardly
have been begun. The nore moves the conputer
can examine in this liee sedch the belter, bu1
ultinately each terminal posilior has to bc assessed
and anything oih.r than a maie or decisive gain oI
malerhl involves utrertainly. The second
approacb is lo use as far as possible a librdy oI
slored inlomation. Comon opening noves can
he called loBard without calolation. ard the
same is possibl. if a slan.lard e.dgame n reached.
The third melhod is to seet pattems or fearues in :r
position so that sone kind of stralegical judgeme.l
nay be applied. ftograms.an be made to 6ses
the effectivene$ of their own nethods and to vart
then osn cnreria, perhaps leaming to play ches
betrer than the per$n *ho trro1e the progran.
These are aspecis ol great importance for the
research oI artilicial inteUigence. Contrary to
popular helici a gra.dmaster does .oi often
calculare much turrher ahead ihan ordinary players
doj his greater playirg srength stens frcm a quick
appreciation olihc coherence a.d significa.ce ofa
positiotr. As yel no-one kno*s qhar iniuirive
reactions de tomedinthatinslantof recogrition.

ln l958acomputerplayedchesscodeclly. i.e. in
,...rdrn.e vfuh rhe l:m t'nr the nnt senons
program cahe in 1966 shen Mac Hack became
opemrional in the USA. The lollowing year it
played. unsuc@ssfully, in an ordinary tonrnament
and at about rhe same time contests beSan to be
held betNeen ompute$. The fistonputerNorld
chanpionship was heid at Stockholm in l9?4 sncn
13 programs frcm eighl count.ies iook pa!t. Tbe
winner, Kaissa, was from the USSR. Ihe second
chanpioDship, Toronto 1977, and the third, Linz
1980, pere son by American progiams. Thcsc
conlests are primarily scientiic meetings.

In 1976 the 6rst ches playine conputes ior
popular use cane on the narket and vilhi. nve
year there was an abundant supply oI machincs
capable of giving a good game lo all but tbe besi
playeE. There is no connercial incendle to rane
the playing stength of these computeB becausc
this world hardly cnlarge the polential market.
Imp.ovenents are aimed at increased lacilides
such asmoving thepiecesautonatically,oratpnce
.educdon. These machines all use STANDARD
NorarroN thus speeding the denise of lhe once
poPular DEs.RmvE NorAnoN.

Besides providing anusement or lraining lacili-
lies there are olher says in which conpuier can
hc.enl chess. TIEy can be used 10 check the
soundness oI problems, and here tne brutc lorce'
nethod is essertiali every possible series oI moves
within rhe limil specified in any dnect nare
problen nust be exanined. Solutions ol sludies
and tbe play in classical games nay be re-
examined. Archives can be kept to mainlain gane
scores or .esults or 10 check Foblems or studies tor
atrticipatio!. Adhinishalive tasks such as rakng
draws tor swss sysmM lourname.ts or ensunng

the accuracy ot lypc{ctting for printe( can bc
carricd out by compnter.

BRowNt Pla],ed tnis etn
*hich defended { sd d
win within 50 nor6 d d
defending most plars I
close rogether ro aroit b
a Fon(. Using i6 !|nE
d€lcrmine Nbethe.! i i
lerwould someiin*@l
liing, .nd il Yas on ihd. 6
playc( wasted no'6 s.!

CONDITIONAI PR(,.!.I
!,arr PRoBLEi' *ith rb. d
n to be eiven b{ a (!r
square. Until abour !83
tuNDrAPs_ andrhenei
developnent. TncP e.
probably oflater ori@ -
orthodox men are r-b
often callcd coniiiriro.L
r^th! PRirBr.vs AI !b
nanuscnpts oI tne hi. t-t
seem $ey were a]J aJ_r q
remained popular snnl EE
iL uoBr-.Ms and mrE.

ln rhis position from lhe second computer Norld
chanpionshiplheprogamforBlackplayedS,l. . .

Res. Five hundred spectatoB includinc many
masteis wondered what had gone vrong wirh the
program. Subscqueni testing revealed that tbe
compuler had rcjecred 34 . . Kg7 because oi rhe
Iorced nate in 6re: 35QE+ KxI8 368h6+ Kg8
(o' 36...B97) 3?Rca+Qd8 38Rxd8+Re8 39
Rxe8. This exampte iluslraies lwo points: fi6t,
compuleE nay 6nd brilliancies overlooked by
expert playersi second, any exPert who h.d seed
the male would still have played 34 ... Kg7,
hoping the opponcnt mighi olcrlook thc quccn
sacri6ce.because34...Re8offered.ohope.Tbe
conputer always assunes thar lhe opponenl will
play the best nove. For exa6ple, in an even
positio^ acomputcrmighl considcr making a pawn
sacrifice that led to a clear advantage i. ten
vanalions but vould rejecr this sacnlce it one
extrerely obscure varialion ted to disadvanlage. A
human, however, night think il Ras worth a paw.
to make the opponeni Nalk a tightrope

A project in-easingly being tactled is that ot
nndine the besr play from any position (an oprimal
data base) rorcedain BAsc ENDCAMES.In 1975 an
A ificial Intelligence unn ol a. insritute in MatoF
ca eslablished lhe 22,i100 posirions r+R v. r,
White 10 play. The program Nd developed iro6 a

Second World War te.nniqE for detccti.g sub-
mannes. In 1977 Arlazarov and Ftrter, in Moscow,
elanined lhe ending K+ Q+P !. K+Q andstored
the nore than 100 million positions on nine
magnetic tapcs. Playing in Vit.iLs BRoNSr.rN
reached such an ending and alteradjoumnent he
telephoned rhe progrannes in Mosco{ They
searchcd thc data base lor thc rclcvant cxamples,
printed lhem, and put tbem on the nighr train ro
Vilnius. Arlazarov also conpleted a data base for
(+R+Pv. (+R. Strdhl.in andzagler. Germany,
published then data bases Io. K+Rv. K K+Rv.
K+B in 1978.

Thompson ol Anerica pu1 the approrinately
two million positions K+Ov. K+RWhitc to play
and aboul the same nnnbe. Black to play on afle.
They sho*ed th.t no winning line of play needed
more than 31 6oves. Both BERLTNER. whose
do.toral thesis was on .ompltcr chess. aod

A p.oblcn fron rhe 
'Frcentury. Thc stipulariE -leave $e file o. (hih i

rook relains ns nchr rc d
6les. thus diffenng E@ r!

1Nc,1I(d4 2NcSKdr:\d
Kds 6Ng7 Kd7 ? Re6 L:nE t
\hi Kd7 11NI6+ Kdr 1: t
CONDITIONS. see sml r

CONGRESS. onginaltr r !
bers of a ches bodr- h
.omnon to hold a r('llrE
now the nahe is ofien u..d I

neeting AFIDE@.ir6i
ihc afans oI thai bodr

CONJUGATE SQLrIE.
squares oc.upie{j br Lic i
ihepositionhazLc^r\.

%



IE 368h6+ Ke8

I l3Rtd8+ Re8 I'r

l+d X KCr,

.a+R r. K K+R v.

BRowNE played this ending against rhe @mPuter
which defended so scll that nenher Pl.yer.ould
*in wirbin 50 moves at tbeir fi61 atlenpl whcn
delending most playeB keep lhe king and rook
close rogether to avoid losingrhe rook by meansol
a 6RK. Using i1s powcr of rapid calculation to
deremine whether a fork was po$ible thecompu-
ter *ould sometnncs movelhe root away from the
liog, and ilwas on these occasions thar lhe hunan
playctr vasted moves seeking non-existent forks.

CoNDITIoNAI- PROIILEM. an orthodox DrREo
MATE pRonr..Mwith tbe addedsdpulaiionthat male
is to be given by a certain piece or on . certain
square. Until .bout 1850 players olTercd such
eNDrcAPs, and thenuseinProblemssas a natural
developmcnr. There are olher kinds ol problen.
probablyollaterorigin- in which ihe moves ol the
orthodox nen are rcstricled in sone qayl thcsc.
orten .alled conditional- are rhe forcrunner oI

All these kjnds 6st appear in
manuscriprsolthe Lare l3thccrtury.whenir would
seem rhey qere ahcady Nell esl ablishe d - and thc,rl

renainedpopularunlil1he 184lls. Scc aho MrDtE!-
AI, PROBLEMS ANd EDATED,

%

CON,IUGATE SQUARES 75

duel is lought between oppositc .olourcd pieces
othcr than kingswhile thc remaining men lie idle,
and if a zugzNang occurs the duelins ocopy
conjusat squares. The oprcsrroN shows conju
gale squarcs torminc a rccLlar pattcrn. and it h
qhcn an nregular patlern occurs thal ihe term
conjusare squarcs or nresular oPPosinon n used.
A sinple exanple n fte nrBucnn, io which thc
kings sland a knight\ move apart. Whenlhere are
scvcral pans ol conjugate squaresin a pasn endinS
ihe nregular patlem rhe! Ioin is specific lo thar
pawniornalion. Theselaryingpatte.ns areharder
10 dis.crn than ihc rcmr.ing patlemoitbe regular
opposition. conjugale squares are also called
conp.dion, co ordiilte. rclalcd. o.sistersqua.es.

Inberenl to ihis posnion are six co.jugale pai6.
Thesc ma, be expressedas cquationJ deiining the
kings positions, that ofthe Nhile kingheing give.
fiBl: a4=b6: b3or d3:dr d=a4ord5: c2=b5.
Zugzsa.gs a.e narked z. Wnite to play dra$s:
I (b3 Kc5z 2 Kc2 Kb5z 3 Kc3 Ka4z 4 Kc4
stalenate. Blactto platloses: i.. Ka6 2Kb3
Kb5 3 Kc2z (c5 (or 3 . . . Kc4 4 b3+, or 3

xa.l 4 Kc3z Kb5 5 Kd4l 4 Kd3z Kd5 5 b3z
Pawn noves always cnange the pairs. in this cas.

to a regul.r opposition Pattern. Positions with
more fian half a dozeo pairs are noi comnon in

+12

A problen tron the loNus soous Ms, l;le 13lh
enturl. Thesdpulationsare that neitber root na!
leale thc lile on sbich ir nands: however, eich
rook retains its nght lo@nrol squarcs on other
6les, thus diflenng fton the fany piece knorn as a

1Nc1Kd4 2 Nc5 Kd5 :r Ne6 Kd6 4 Nc7 (d7 5 Nc3
Kd3 6Ne7Kd7 7Re6Kd3 3Rc5Kd7 9Rc6Kd3 1l)
Nh5 Kd7 11N16+ Kd3 ll Rcs

CONDITIONS. scc snPUL^tror_s.

CONGRESS, ongirally a gathcring of the meD
be6 ot a chess body. It becane increasingly
conmon to hold a loumamenr concuire.lty, a.d
nowthe name is ofien used forancventcomprising

sithour a busines
meeting. AFIDEcongressisslillprinaril! tosede
thc aftans oI lhai body

CONJUGATE SQUARES, usnally a pai oI
squarcs ocopied by kings in a pa{nending shen
the posirion is a zuGzBNc. On rarc o.casions a

A study (vERS'oN) by the Endnhman cbarles
Deahry L..ock (1862 1946), rritish Che$ Mosa-
zhe. 1892. Eighreen oniugate pans arc indicated
by nalc leue^ (the black king slands on a ,
square). Similar lcttcs indicate the paintr8s. e.8.

7a /7,. *-%%%
%9"&'%ffi %z 7*.
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76 CONJUGATE SOUARES

A-r, in thn case representine low asNanss, b1
orb3 = h6orb8. (Two unmarked pairs, c7=e7and
c8=e8, are noi.elevant to theplay.) While wanls
10 play K d4 threatening e4 c5,orK-e3threal'
ening K i4, and eithcr would Mn unless Bl.c[
muld rcply immediately... KI6z or... Kg5z
rcspcdively. Thtrs the pans G=g and I(:[ arc
identified. By exlension oulwards all the otner
pairs can be found. For cxanple, if White plays
Kd3 gaining a@ess to both d4 d e3, Black needs
to reply . . . Kg6z to gain acess to 16 and c5; ttus
(L3=g6. Bla.k to play oulddrawby L . . KgTor
I . . Kh7 onrinuing 2 Kb2 Kg8z or Kh6z, or
2 Kb1 Kg6z. Holdins the delensive (nregulao
opposnion. hc can alNays Place whitc in ztrg-
flang. White ro play *iN in the same way thal he
wonld win if he held the regnlar opposition: he
holds Bl.ck in zuczwang uniil he can oudank
successfully. 

_fhc key is 1 Kblz. Two variations
follow: 1 . . Kg7 2 Kciz KS6 3 Kdlz Kg5 4
K.2 (ouina.king) 4...Kn6 5Kd22(h5 6Kc3
(oudanrjng) 6...Kgs 7 Kc4 (oudantins) 7
...Kg6 8Kd3zi 1...KhS 2Kb2z(C8 3(b3z
Kh8 a Kc4 (outflanking) 4...K97 5Kc3zrr
6 Kd2 (outflankina) 6... Kf6 7 Ke2
(oudanking) 7...Kg6 8 Kd3z.

I-ocockt study, the frrst ot its kind, made no
immediate inpact. hsER noted it, and in 1901,
airer winning the world championship a.d a few
naior loumaments, he constructed a oniugate
sqrare study shich attracted wide inlerest Many
such sludies folloped. In the 192G and 1930s

attempts were nade to establkh a conprehemive
classilication oI rhe nany pafterns thal are Po$ible
in conjqatc square positions. Tle results Nere
unconvincing. For exanPle. rhe Li.ock stndy is
supposed to sbow the eighr-square synen'
because tbe squarcs .4d4,c3,d3,e3,c2,d2, and e2
arc pairedmi.roFlashion witheighl squarcs on the
other side of the diagonal axh h2 b8. This is a.-
interestina obseNalion, but il accounls lor lewer
than halfthc conjusate pairs. To undestand a se1

of such pairs those that occur when lhe kings are
close roge ther should be di scovc red , a.d Lon this
slarting poinl other pais can be derived.

A studv b; MANDTR. wii',, s chochzeitunp. Ts24,
a rare;x;mple oI dnjugate squares ocuPied by
picces other than kings. The kniSht and bishop

6ghl a duel while rhe kin8s and pasns sta.d by. For
Black's knight there are 6ve key dark squares, b2
andc5 which gi,c checkmale, e5,95, and i2 when
nate cannot be preve.ted. The approach to these
is by way of 15 light squares, b?, d7, tf , h7, e6, 96,
c,l. e,l,94, b3, d3. fJ, h3, dl, or hl, and the bishop
musl prevent lhe knight lron reaching any on. oi
them. ztrgnangs anse becalse the bishop may be
ablc io defend lrof onlyone squa.e, e.g. with Nl6
wlire needs his bishop on f5, and he annot lole
the nove snouH ii be his turn to play.Inherently,
the posirio. cont.i6 36 zugzsangs. Thee are
irrelevant to the solution (Nd8:Bd5. Nl8=8f5,
Na5-Bd5) and 1wo a.e umecessary: whitc may
rcpl! r.. Ng7 byBf5 nol Bdlz. and may repl) to
Nal hy plaJants hi5 bi\h.p to the , 88 didBona)
instead oI Bdtz. For , posnions ot the knighl
White can detend only by setting up zugaangs:

Nc8=8I, or Bt:

Ng8=8g6 or Bg4
Ne7=Bh5
Nd6=Bd5
Nf6:Bf5

Nd5=88'1
Nf5=BB

Nd4:Bd5
NI4-B15

Nc3=Be2
Ng3=Bd5
Nc2=BB or B.4
Nd2=Bd5
Ne2=Be6
NC2=Bg4

Ng1=Bg4
Nfl=BB
While to play draws by I Bh5z alter which he can

always hold Black in zu8dang.
The inlomation about conjugate squares .on

rained io standard endgane books is sufficient for
nost pra.tical puposes. Among speoalisl boots
ire Rinaldo Bianchetti. Co"ri buto alla Teoria del
Finole di Soli Pedoni (1,925)t DU.H&. and Il8lr
sr^Dr, L'Oppasition et les cdes coniuge^ sont
ftconcilii* (1932); aad Waltet Bibt. Opposition
u Krnbche Fel.l.t in Boumendspiet (1936).

CONNECTED PAlvN, a pawn thal can guard or be
gudded by a pawn o. a. adjoining nle. theternis
tsenerall, used i0 rhepluralL.dehne a groupuflNo
or more sucb pawn(. such a Eroup may include
doubledpawns: for example, after 1 e4 c6 2 d,{<15

3Nc3dre4 4Nie4Ni6 5 Nxi6exf6 6Nf3Bf5 7
Bd3 896 8 Bx86 IL!96 Black sould have lour
connected pawns occupying two files.

Because @nnccled pasDs can guard one
another they are usualy easier to defcnd ihan ii
they were isolaled, but a morc imporrmt @nsid

eration is then 8lt-
10 PsrlrDoR',s t !d-
Pams loSether [zE .
sum ol lhe par6- rh
slratesic (posiriooJ) I

coNsoLIDAIIOit I
position. Fo. e-.5+
the efiort leav6 lii !
dates by bringins ih
co-oPEMnor) 6 . F
of his matenal adi-
*C AI,EXjNE Ad D

coNsTRUClOti ta
10 sbov a rBr fc fi
pcilion from Eltil I
MNGEMEM.) rbd
there is nothir€ fat
task would be io *t
oI keys for, ey, . !
r.quire ode sin:b-

stmction t4k,6c
show lhe ldges ar
one iy?e, e.g cH
'forced foc (i6d
when every rE J+i
lo lhe t&k; tie [hir-n
or Mthout onl*
p.onodon in dar- c.
board and n€n ft r
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r17-e6-e6,

; NE=Bf5,

!B diagonal

eration is theire.eate. potential mobilily. Central
10 pHxDoR's teaching is the ide. rbar connecred
pasns togelherhave adynamisn grearer than the
sum ofthe partsi that such pawns may become a
sr.atesic (positional) rorce in thenselyes.

coNsoLIDATIoN. lhe slabilization oi a loose
posilion. For ex.nple, a player gains material, but
thc cflort leavcs his pie.es $atleredi he consoli-
dalesbybnngingthemback i.toplay(i.e. heseeks
.o-oPturloN) as a preparatiotr tor 1he exploitation
ol his nalenal advantase. (For exanples lro6 play
SEC AI-EXAND'R ANd UNZ]'(ER,)

CONSTRUCTION TASK, a position constructcd
toshowarAs(forwhichthe play is elementary. (A
posilio. Lom shich ihere is no play is called an
AmNGEMENT.) rhe conposer displays his aares:
rhere is nolhing for the solver 10 do. One kind of
taskwouldbetoshosthelargeslpossiblenumber
of keys for, sar, a lwo-moveri but nost t6ks
requne one single nove to be nade, by one or
botn sidcs. and thesc arc callcd one-movcr con-
struciion tasks, or one-moveEi and ihe idea is to
show rhe largest or sballest nuober of noves ot
one type, e.g. checks or caplures. There are
'forced' rorms (inlroduccd by DAwsoN in 1913)
when every possible single-move musr contribure
to the t.sk i the position nay be legal or ilegal, witb
or without oBmusrE pEcEs. with or withour
prooorio. in play. Conventionally, the orthodox
boa.d and men are used, but one-moven have
been aitempGd in the iairy realn. The lollowin8
positions, given in roRsm NorAnoN, aie the tso
tasts that halc remaincd unbcatcn for thc longcsr

82R5/k2N4/6R1/3BBN2/1O6/lK4/8, This. rhe
earliest known one dover, was obposed by the
GerFan Md Bezeu (1824-71), and published in_
S.ruruen"z8,1849; it showsthe maximum num-
ber of novs ( 100) tbar can be nade wirh the eisht

4NlrUP2IK2P/8/lP1kBQ2,2Ri/181N,1/4P.3/3R4
A composition by Bezzel a.d loui othem, 1116'
t.irr. Z.rr!,8. 1859: il shoNs 47 nales in one using a
ttcAl posltionwithoui obtrusivepieces. (Another
positio. showing 4, mates, but using morc mcn.
was Published at tbe same iime.)

CONTROI- NOTATION 77

A task remrd by tbe English .omposer H.rold
Horeate Crc$ (1909 {2), Pioble irt Fairy Suppte-
D.,r. 1936. Wnite has 29 lorced mates in o.e (i.e.
,o moves ihat do nol give nate) in a leSal Posnion
without obrusive piees.

lnteresl in const ructi on t as ks was .eawaken ed b y
DaNson aroufld 1911 and duling lhe lollowing
years he both enouraged comPosers and sug
gested ne* tasls. ln 1938 thc pub,ication of his
book Ubimate Therus inspited many conposers,
the most su@esstul ol *hon was PEnoua: about
ten of the lasks he achierd in the 1940s have
remained unbedten. Anolher husl ol adivity

CONSULTATION CAMD, agamc inwni.h oneor
both sides @nsist oI tso or mo.e players in

CONTROL. A player Nould conlrol or have
control of a square if he werc able lo caplure
advanlageously any of the opponenfs nen lhat
might bc moved there Ilpiaybeganld4d6 2NR
White would ontol e5, Ninning a pawn should
Blact play 2. . . e5: but if whitc comnenced I
NB Nl6 2 bl d6 3 Bb2 ne would not cotrirol e5

although itisattackedbytNo nen and defended by
onei Black could salely rePly 3 . . . e5. Thus
effective onlrol depends upon both thc number o{
men involved and thcn relative value

A player.ontroh a file, rank, or diaeonal when
one ol his line pieces auacks all or mosr oI tne
squares on that line andvhcn hh oppoaent cannol
expediently defend by opposing a suitable line
piece. To control a line does nor imply thal all tne
squares on the line are separately.ontrolledi only
that lhe line piece h6 thcm under suneillance.
(See sMyslo! foragame inwhich BlacksaqiEces
hn queen to gain decisive contol of borh long

Inrheopeningaplayertricslo gain conrrololthe
enrre. which may mca. no nore ihan tbeontrol
of the greater number of central squares. It he
achieves this, he f.ins space in the ccnrr., a

synonvmous tcrm control of central squares is
Ircqucntly bnt noi necessanly advanlageous. (See
vAcANlAr lor a gane in Bhich Black nakes a

decisive sacnlice on lbe lery squlre in the cenrrc.
e5, rhal While sccms lo hale nost 6mly under

CONTROL NOTATION, a name used in somc
coudties tor the sinplest mcthod of describing a
position. Sia ing aith the Nhite men each manis
named and thesqua.eonwhicbilstandsidentilied.
The squares nay be nam.d by standard or
descripiive ncthods. bul the lomer is more
.ommonly used. The sMvEDu study. ior ex
ample. would b e de scribed as folloNs:While Kb6.
Pc6i Black Kat- Rd5. Conirol notation is besl
suiled ro posirionswith fes men on lhe board. The
altcinatilc, roRslrH Nor^noN. is perhaps biased

ir(1936)

6NBBf5 7



78 CONVENTIONALSYMBOLS

CONVENTIONAL SYMBOLS are used as parl of
NoraroN, for ^ NoraroNs, or tor a capnon that
acmmPanies the diagram ol a.oMPosrroN.
Annorarion symnoh are the hardest lo de6ne
prcciscly. for manya.nolalorsusethentu. highly
peMml way. Sonetines there is a choice of
synbols ior one deaning and aher.alilcs are
shown in biaclets. (Sec aho ENcy.bprDra o!
csEss oEN,Ncs. FrclnrN6, aPpendix IL)

Norarion slnbols, Eaglish laneuaqe

N (Kt.S) koisht

doublc check tarely used)
di*overed check Garely used)

Wlne Biackt IiE r
operation: his oiEtiE
pie6 on the orhsibal
Rd8 2arb52rb5 plrk
Rdl Nxe3 Wlnr. E*-

CO.OR.DTNAIE IEt
which each €nr df
enablinseachsql4I
m-ordi.ats: nru
tDown exmpl. (SEt

co-oRDIN TE {l

co-otDlN^floii a

CORDEL DEFEi(8t ,

Clasical Defetre. -ations in the erNs r
German author Or
Classiml DefeG iri
,^ENrs.r noted in rag.
Iklian playeB rto E
development for rlt li

coRDoN! the ho,'q
Bhich the defetrd.isE
shen desibitrg tE !
bars and em. .rk.

senes helpnate (Black noves lint)
hclp{talcmatc (Bla.k movcs 661)
series help{talemate (BIack mores

K
o
R
B

N ubnon, nhok, t n temat ional

COO[(, a conpositio. lem lor ao .lternalive key
notinrendedbytbeobposerorasolution in lever
noves rhan stipulatedi io dis.over such a dawr to
show ihat a line ofplay i. tbeopeni.gofaganeor
itr a composition is unsound. (LrNc ind sorwrz
6rst used lhe rern in conneclion with cness in thcn
naEazin fh. aksr P/dl./, 1851, p. 40. Mr
.\lcxanders [^mNDRE's] cole.don ot rwo
lhousand probleBsconlains nany taultyposirions,
,nd we sh.ll noN ,nd lhen .oa* sone ol them.
which may amuse . . . many of our readers. On
pages 118 and 126 rhe ednors give six ol Alex
andre s problens and show that in alloflhcm natc
can be given in leseithan rhc stipulaled Dumbcrol

COONS PAIRING SYS'[EM, a method oi paning
players in Swiss syslen lournanents dcvised by
Evcrett Artbur Coons (l9l?- ) in Pitisbursh
dunng the early 195ft. 1hc playiog strenglh of the
conpeftors is dctcrmined by grading and thet are
placcd in lou. groups, from l. the srongest, to IV,
the weakest. Firsl round panines are nade wiihi.
each grolp. For thc ncxt two rounds everyone n
paired. accordiog to natchinB scores, wilh sone-
one flom anolherSroup: iound lso.l v.II, andlII
v. IV: round rhre., I v. III. and II v. IV. ln
subsequcnt rouods pairingfolows the usual sw6s

COONS SCORE, a tic-breaking metnod inbnded
as a relinencntolthe NEUsrslL scoRE. Aplayer-s
Coons Score is tbe sum oI rhe follo$ing:tnc scores
.f fhosehedeleried hatf thesoresof thosewiih
sbom he drev, and one fiftn of the scores oI those
m whom he lost. (For an example $e AUTLIARY

CO-OPERATION, or .o-o.dinalion oi pieces, the
aclion of a player's pieces when lhey rork
togcrher. The absence of co operation is more
noriceable than ns presence, Nhich may be re-
garded as nornal. In maste. play lack of o
operation isusuallyihe comequence olan aliack:
the delender holds on bu1 his posilion becones
disorg.nned. Sonetimes. as ifl the games under
sMusr and poMAR. the delender gaids naleiial
advantage yet loses because his 6en are rcattded.

capablan.a ahtninc 21sr nath game wo d cham
pionship 1927 Queen's Camb Declined. Hemebeigd

1d4d5 2c4e6 3N.3N16 4Bg5Nbd7 5c3Be7 6NJ]
0.0 ? Rc1 16 3 a3 h6 9 Bhl dxc4 l0 Bxc4 b5 tl Be2
Bb7 12 l}0c5 ]ldxcsNxc5 14 Nd4 (wnh thjs and his
next m e whire conplicares rhc ganc ro hb dhadlan
iaseiheshouldhavccxchanS.dqu4Nr{ead.) x...

x (:)
0-0 (00)
r}.0-1l (000)

+ (i)
+ (*)
l-0 (1i0)
0 I (0:1)

to. e.g. Ngl t3 or N KB3

Annotation stmbob, iht mational

!
l!
1

?!
t?

j(+ )

I (+=)
; (=+)

belore a nove. siSnitying it is to be

movc of doubttul value
Move deseNing anendon with a
sequel unanenable, as yer, to lull

Whire's position isdistinctlybeiter
Black's position is distinctly better
While s posilioo is slighdy bener
Black\ position is slighily better

Cotion ttmbo b, inrmationdl
+ Wliie ro play .nd *in
= While to play and dra{
' set play is preseni
V ve6ion, indicaliDg tbat tbe onginal

cohPosition has heen cna.gcd ia
some way

(The symboh below are alsays folo*ed by a
,unber indicating length of solution, e.9. *2 ncans
ch€ctm.te in two noves whitc is to nove nEl
unle$ orh.trisc srared.)
+ (+)

hclpmare (Black moves 66t)



ll5r. p. J0. Mr

R.8 15b.rNcd7 16Bg3Nb6 17Qb3Nfd5 l8Bl3Rc4
19Nc4Oca 20Ri.4IAsAlekhinenotes, 20Oblvould
hxvc been heiter ) 20 . . . Nxc4 2l R.1 Qa3 22 Ncl
Rc3 23 Nxds Bxd5 24 Bxd5 Qxds 2.5 a4 816 26 N13

wrrile Black\ pices *ork rogcrhcr whie\ lack 6_
op ention: his mi nor piec.s arc unable to a*isr his m ajor
.i.os on rhe orhersid. oltheb.ard. 26. . Bb2 27 Re1

idS 28axb5 db5 2shre5 30Rbl.4 3lNd4Bxd4 32

Rdl Nxcl whfte Esisls.

Co'oRDINAIE NoTATION. a notation lor
which each r.nk andfle has its oNn idenrilication
enabling each square 10 be uniquely lahcllcd by its
co ordinalcs: shND{D loArIoN is the best
kno*n example. (see xoArIoN.)

CO-ORDINATE SQUAXES, see mNiucaE

co.oRDtNATION OF PIECES. see co

CORDEL DEFENCE, 417, sonetimes called the
Classical Defence, .nd 419, tNo unrclalcd varia-
rions in the spANrs orENrNc named after the
Geman author Oscar C.rdel (i843 1913). Tbe
Classical Defence is in the cdmNcEN Ms aild. !s
r^ENrs.Enoredin 1843, Nas long recommended by
Italian players who sould naiurally prefer such a
developmeni for th€ kingls bishop.

CORDON, rhe boundary ol an arca of the board in
which the delendeas kingisenclosed, atemused
whcn dcscribine the sinning process lor basic
maies and some other endgades without pawns.

CORRESPONDENCECHESS 79

Black\ iing is already .onlined to a space ol25
squares. Whilc drass the cordon lighler, Pro8res
sivcly reducingthis space as sho{n by the nunbers

1.. Kd4 2Kbrez)Kdr 3 Ra,1(17) Kd2 4Rda+Ke2
5 k2(12) Ke3 6Ra4K.2 ? R.3(3) Kel sKdr(o e
Kd2(6) I(ll r0k3Kg2 11Kc2(4)Ksl 12xRKh7 lr

CORX,SCREW COUNIER.GAMBIT, 543,
BLA.$URNEI jokinS de$ripiion.

CORNER, spccilicallythe square.1, a8. h1, orh8i
bulofte.usedto descnbe anareatharalsoincludes
some adjoining squarcs.

CORRECTION,

CORXESFONDENCI CEESS, a sane in shich
moves are scnt by post. Borh rhe mcmorizing of
opeoing va.iations and isualization are dis-
counled, for books nay b..o.sultedand lhe nen
nay be noved whcn a positioE is anattsed. Tbe
sloN pacc may be alleviated by the ofier oi
condirional moves, binding il acceptcd.

Thomas EbE rcfers io gamcs played berNeen
Venedan and Slavonian merchanh in tbe 17th
entury, although they lound the fansnission ol
movcs expensive. There nay well havc bccn
earlier ganes of lhis kind. However, lhe'golden
age' oicoftespondence chesswas inlhe 6isthauoi
rhe l9rh centu.y. Players Iron dillerenlcirics and
countnes cotrld dot easily compcte in any other
say,.nd corespondcn.e games took lhePlaceol
the oveFthe-board toumamenls andmalches thar
bccame increasi.Bly prevalent shen havcl la.ili-
ties improved Tbe earliestk.own postal game was
belween playes livinC at B.eda and The Hague,
losns about 40 miles (65 kn) apart. The mosl
important match Nas bet*een the clubs of Edin-
bnrgh (which won +2=2 1)and London.182.l-8.
Several ne{spapes publishcd the moves and for
fie nrst time a wide readership ould study the
games oI contenporary playes: an era ol open
ganes and atlackin8 play bcgan and the s.dtH
GAMBIT became orc oI the lavoured weaPons
tovards this cnd. The lerters *ere caried a

dnhnce ol nea.ly ,100 niles (650 km) by mail coach
travellidg dayand.igh!i ateachof aboutS0staging
posrs four horscs stood ready, to be placed in tbe
shalts {ilhin 6ve ninurestbreaks for three neals a
day se.e resrrided to 20 or 30 minulcs; and the
letters were delireredwithin th.ee days (By 1836

thejour.et lime had been reduced 1042nours53
ninules.) In 1834-{ the Paris Club delealed the
weslminster Club (+2) and in 1842 n Pest de
lealed Pa s (+2). .esulls rhal indicate Fran@-s
supcrioity in tbe 1830s and her declinc in thc
1840s. The high @st of postagc, howeve., was a

detefenl. For example. each letler lron London
to Edinburgh cosl ls. 1d.. more tban a labourer's
dailywape. Conseqnenrly nost ol the early ganes
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80 CORRESPONDENCENOI'A'IION

were played bctNccn clubs or eroups ol playes
who .ould pool iheir reson.ces

On 10 Jan 1840 Bnlain inlroduced a nltion-
side penny post and two months later C WAL$R
rcpodcd a widespread increase in the number oI
cooespondence games. cheaP PostaSe soon iol
lowed in other coundes. ln the l&50s some
magazines pronored iournamcnls. in l8r0 rhe
Caissa Cofcspondcncc Club, the n$t olits kind.
{as lounded in England. and in 1888 M,d.
Ilrdrri orga.ized the Iirst internalional rourna
menr. Itr lhe 2Oh cenrury maeazincs devoled to
cofespondence chcss Ncre published in severil

In Dec. 1928 the Intcrnationaler Femschach
Bund (IFSB) sas lonnded in Gernanyi rccon-
stituled aiter thc Second World War as the
tntemarional Corespondence ahcss Associalio!
(lCCi.), ii becane rhe i.lc,narional corespon-
dence chess Federadon (lccF) in 1951 and Nas
alfiliared to FIDE in 1961. An agrecment with
FIDE in 1968 conimedrhalthcrso organizalions
would be joinily responsible lor world cham-
pionships ol larious kindsandfortbe aqlrdnre oI
FIDE titlcs. After asenes orqualilyingronnds the
final ol the Ii6t irdividual Norld chanpionship
ronrnanenr began in 1950. Suchevents nke ihrcc
ortuuryea6 to complete, and $e linal olthc lenlh
championship began in 1983. Individual world
championsbips restictcd to vomen conPetitors
began in i965. Thc ICCF also arrangessorldleam
chanpionships. Tte Geman laneuagc moDthly
nagazine F./,s.na.r. Iounded in 1929, disconti
nned in r9l9 ,nd reslartcd in 1951 is the oflicial

BruDo Basi, fl,e ,qdro,'} al co trespoklace Ch.$
,p,ol8J9(1965) karepdnrolarriclespublishedin
nrarlCn.rs,1948 52: T. D. Hlrdinq. The Gan sof
th. llotld Cortesponden e Che$ Cha"pioahip
t-vt (1979).

aORkESPONODNCE NOTATION- a lorn of
co oRDTNATE NorAroN used lor traNmilting the
movcs ol a corespondence eame and recognized
by FIDE. The 6les are nunbered 1 to 8 iron lhe
queen s nank lo rhe king\ flank, the ranks I to 8
lron white s side of thc board. Each square is
dcscribed bytwodigits, the nle nunberpreeding
the rank ntrmber. Amove is sho{n by atuurdigit
.umber, rhe srarting square preceding thc arival
square. TXus e2 e4 hccomes 5254. C6tling is
rcprcscnted bythekingismovealone: iorexamPle,
G0 becomes 5171 ior While,5878lor Black The
pu.pose of using this notation is to avoid problems
thatarise i. i.iernationalchesssbenplayenmiSbt
use differenr initial lerters ior rhe sane piece, or
even difierent alphabeh. There are nosymboh lor
capture, check, or EN rAssNr, and no method is
given lor descnbing a pronotion.

Originated by a German prolessor, DrJ. w. D.
Wildt of Oi,ttinge., this noialion was used a
quarte. ofa centurr laler by J. F. W. Koch in his

Eleneatafiuch dil S.hacht?ieku6. (1828) and is
oftcn named after him. In Russia the nane
Savenkov notation was once used.

CORTLEVER VARLATION. 285 in the srcrLAN
DLfLN.E, naned alter fte Durch player Ni@laas

COTTER GAMBIT, 618. Played by and naned
afte. an English player oi $e 181h century- this
opening is lor known as the

COUNTERATTAC(, (1) an attack nounred by
tne delender or by a player Nho is apparentl,
defending. (For somc cxamples lron play see

d PRoPstuxs.)

COUNIERATTACT, (2) a dcscriptio. ol an
opening variario. inniaied by tslack.

COUNTER-GAMBIT, a dcscription oI an opening
in which Black oIlc6 a gambil. Thn nay be a dnect
reply ro a gambil as in fie sIN and rA' mEER

couNER-.aMEm, or a delaled rcsponse as in the
uR!^N, r6PEz<rANUno. and
GMrrs. Morc lreqBently a 6un1er g.mbil is
merely a gambil offered bY Black.

COUNTER-PLAY, active nanauv ng by a player
wbo is, or appcan to be. on the delensive.

COUNTERTIIRUST VARIATION, 212, a line itr
ihe KNG'S IND'AN DEtsENCE AKiN tO IhC CR'NELD
DEENcr. 175, and lhe cl@ esl{roN, 2ll.

COUNTRY MOVE, an n.ebvant adlane of !
rook-spaNn to its thnd rankin the openinBphase
Exanplcsare:1e,le5 2NB Nc6 3Bc4Bc5 4d3
Nl6 5 Nd h6 (Thompso.-MorphI. NeN Yo.k
1857)i i e,l e5 2 NB Nc6 3 Bb5 NI6 ,1d3 d6 5

6xc6+ bxc6 6 hl (Ande6sen L. Iaulsen, Lon
don 1862). When largely ab ndoned by nastes
counrry noves became the mark of an ircx-
penenced player, thc name implying conrempt.
srENrrz bclicved rhai early moves of fie rooks'
pawns we.e always bid, that rhey Nould always
weaken the paM tomation. This exircmc view
was not shared by rhe younecr master ol the
1890s, and since tnen players have taken .
pragnatic siandpoinrj using then tudgemenl ro
decide pherher 1he nove of a rook\ pasn is
advisable in a given siluation.

COUPE. a knock out loumadenl

COURIER! an uno.lhodox gane dating at leasl
Irom rbe end oI the 121h century and nol knoan 10

have be€d played oulside Gcrmany, whe.e ii
surlired uniil tne 19th entury in ihe village of
srRi,B..(. rhe slme is played on a 12 x 8
chequered board. The players facc thc longsides.
each haling, according ro s.r-ENlsi a light-
coloured corner squarc on his rishl. Viewins the

board liom Whire s si.Ll
his fist rank f.on Li r
knigbt. al6l. muir- L
courier, al6l. tniehl (.
this, and each pla!tr l-
rank. The S.nki., i r
squarc laleralll_ itr 6 d
cou.ier like a bish<p l.i
silh the sane fou E
pawns in frotrt oI th. E
Iourth rank (oi\ rbe F
squares itritially) ard rh _i

square immediareh t l
could neirher leap w d
16th-century pairiiE lr
12 x 8 board. a debn tb
he an exanple of -ichroniclets: but!o L.d

cozlo, cARLo Fi {r(
tu.lian 6unr who [re
ireatise on rhe 8ad- I
(1766). r'he nantEir-
s.HMrD. isdated lTlO d
earlier edition. th. tu
lwo, conlains 2ll oFi
than 2(XJ suh Y2;ziic
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board from White\ side ihepieces are ariangcdon
his liist rank from lefi to ii8h1 as lollows: rook,
knight, alfil, courier, Mdnn, king. fers, Scrlci.r,
courier, al6l, knight, rook. Black\ array nitos
this, and each player has 12 paws on his second
nn* Tne ,S.n/.rti, h noved like a Nuir (one

\quarc larcr.llt n onc ot four dirccrions) anLl rhe
courier ike a bahop Ulal, each Phlrr belins
with rhe sabe ibur moves: the advance oI the
pawns in front ol rhe rc;ks and thc fcs ro the
fourth rank (only dese pa$ns could be noved lwo
squareslnniany) andthe joyleap oi the lers to lh.
square innediltcly behind ns pawn. Thc king
could ncithcr leap nor canle. In a qcll-known early
16ih-century painting Lucas van Leyden depicrs a

12 x 8board, a delail thatsome have suPposed to
be an exampie ot a isti tallibilily as social
chroniclcribul va. Levden hadprobably seen the

COzrO. CARLO FRANCESCO (.,lr1t{.1780).
Italian count sho wrote r LouFpart t*o volume
treadse on the eame, Aiuo.o deii S.ac.hi
(1766). Tbe ma;tr$ript. in the lihiary or L
s.HMrD. is dared 1740, and there nay hale been an
earlier editio.. The firsl volumc, parts one and
lwo, co.tains 228 opening vaiarions and more
than 200 sub varialions. the lareest numbcr to

CRACOW VARIATION 8I

appear in any book up 10 that time. The atangc-
menr is nor sysrenadcbutlhecoverageiswidc. and
there are nany lincs of plav not pteviousl,
pubhhed: BArlcH DLENCE, c

roN (5s2), nossorrMo vAnA,roN, and sEIN'rz
Arra.(. The second book consists ot parl three.
dealing qilh rhe diffcrenr laws ol che$ used in
Calabiia, and pa lour Bhich conrains a total ot
2O] .N DcAff and VIDDLE GAMtr positions, STUDIES,

and PRoBLEMS. For an adicle by RoYcRon on part
four see EG no.33,luly 19?3. Cozio suc.ceded to
lhe title of Cou.t ol MonliSlio andSalabue in 1725

and nh son succeeded him in 1?80.

cozlo ATTACK. 578 in |he rrNcs caMDtr
Acceplcd. given by.ozro, U66

COZIO DEFENCE. 570 in the KNG,S GAMBtr

Accepled, a standard continualion gi,en by Rul
roprz. aho knoln as thc Hanneken Deience.
Pn,\1irn Delence or Lichtenhein Countcrattacki
also ,126 in thc spANrss oPE\ING, a variation 6rst
gilen by cARRtM and tned in recent times by

CRACOW VARIATION. 489 in The rAI,IA{ oPEN.

rNG, playcd by Craco* Chess Club in a 6xed

7r. C/'6r C,n. by Lucxs vatr Lelder (1194'1533)



82 CRAMPED POSITION

opening coBespondence toumanent, 1q19. The
vanation yas not new, having been played in ihe
19th @nlury and, notably, in the game Ma6hall
Burn. Oslend toumrmenl 1905

CRAMPED FOSITION, a position i. which thc
mobilily of a player\ metr is rest.icled. If *rerely
crmped he freqrcnily loses, for his opponent Nill
be able to indeaF hn om nobilily with decisive
elfect. Slishtly c.a6ped positions. bowever. are
unaUy defc.sible. Thisw6undeBlood and tesled
in practice by L. Panlsen in rhe 186ft wher
attacldng play was regarded as lhe only cbrect
stralegy. sErNrz, hscR. and nost other wo.ld
.hampions w..c cxpert al hadli.g cramped
positions, askill thal has become requisite lor any
leading player. The developnenl ol rhis shill
innuened the developnenr of che$ slratesy. (Sec

CRITICAI- MOVE, see cimcAL souaE.

CRJTICAI SQUAXI, a problenist\ desc.iption
ot a square acros which a line piece nay be moved
(the uitical more) and on which another man
m d be praced (rhe interfere.e novc). Pray in
which lhis happens is caled cniical play, a.d there
are Iour kinds: eilher White or Black may hake
eithe. the criti cal or thc interfcrence mole. These
rems were defined by rcErz and {dxELrcRN in
rheir book D6 I,ddcr€ P.orien (1903). oI the
critical move they wrile, this mo!e, invented by
LovrDAy, is byfarrhc most importait invention ot
the whole problem art.' For examples ol c.itical
play see rNDAN EEME, Ms

CROSS.CEDCK, a check nade in reply to a check-
This devicc is of particular ue in queen endings as
a mea.s of evading perpetual check, the dcfcndels
pnncipal weapon. OrheNiF rare in play, the
cros-check is often featured by @nposers.

This n the posirio. alter While's 91st move tu the
game Botlin.ik Mi.ev, Amsierdan 1954. Blact
ftsigned, for *eft he 10 checl *ilh his quee. a1 f2,
gl. c2, or c7 white would ansscr wilh a cross-

r864

cRossTABlA .!

A prcblefl by Kohrz and Kockelkorn, F6a.h/'l
d6 Akadmit.hea Schachklubs M|tchet 11,911).
In rhe nain line oI lhe soltrtion e4 be.ones a
oilical square. 1Ofl (hreateni.s 2 Nd3+) 1 . . .

Bd5 (a ritical no!e) 2 Oa7 Ra4 (.noiher cndcal
mo!e) 3 Oh?. and c{MnrAw r

when Black noves a piece lo e4, i.e. Bla.k
line pieces intertere wnh one anorherreciprocally:

3...8c4 4Oh4
3...Re4 4Qbl.

A problem by A. F. MAcxENzrE that won rhird prne
in rhe Hampstead antl HiEhgdrs Erpr6s tourney,
lql4. Thc key is I Ni3, rhreatening 2 Nc5. and
besides the lwo variatio.s 1 . . . K(B 2 Nt4 and 1

... R\f3 2 QC ihere arc three thar show

l...gxl:+ 2 ReJ
1. . . Nxd5+ 2Rf6
1...N(c3)-+ 2 Ned4

CROSSKILL, ALFRED (1829 1904). English
rNDcaME analyst, the son ol an indlstrialist. Alter
receiving a liberal educarion in England an.l
Gemany he worked in his falher's businessi later
hc bccane proprielor oI a ioundry. Aclive in
politics and a loLsiflgpublicspeaker, be was made
a magistate in 1873 and mayo. of his home town,
Beverley, Yorlshire, fton 1875 to l8?8.In 1886 hc
retircd from business and local poliiics io pu6ue
bis hobbies of litcrature, whisl, and chess. An
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outsranding analrsr, ne made two imponant
ontnbutions 10 endgame k.ovledge: a position in
the endganeR+B v. R that.a. be ponontyillhe
En-MovE uw h suspended, atut King and Queen
oqoi$t KinE onrl Rook, a dennilile work. pub-
lished undei the pen name Euclid in 1895.

A study by Crosskill, Ches PLaler\ Magazihe.
1864

I Bd3 Rcl 2 Br5 Re3 3 Bd7 Kbl 4 Rg4 Rbl 5 Be6

Rhz 6 Bc4 Rh2 7 RgS+ (a7 3 Re7+ Ka3 9 Bd3
Rh6+ 10Kc7 Rl6 llRhTKaT l2Re7(tslaclisnouin
zuczw Nc) l, RI3 1lBb5Rg8 14RclR37+ 15

Rdr Reh r.BeoRcT+ l7r..bRgo 13I:l+1.. 1q

Rbr+_(r7 :o Rh?] K.[ :] RcTRsz 22!t5 Po 2l
Res Rl3 2,1Be6 Kb3 25 Rb5+ Ka7 26Ra5+ Kb3 27

BdsRsr zriRbs+ Ka7 29Rb7+ Ka3 30Rh7Rs6+ 3l
(r+k, rru"aR,5 33k6+ Kh3 3.tRh3+Ka7:r5
sain"r rnatr+ius lTBelRcl+ l3KdbR.3 lq
Rh7+ias 4rlR +Khs 4rBr5R(:4lRh7+r..b 4t
Ra7Kd3,14RflRe2 15 Rs7 Rcl 46Rb7Rcl 478b3
Rs3 4ne6 Rd3+ 49Bd5 Rd 50Rd7+ Kc3 5l R

Kb3 52R67+ K.3 53 RblKd3 54Bc4Kc3 55 Bc6+
Kd3 56 Rba+ Rc3 57 Rrc3 6are

CROSSTAjLE, atahle showingtheresullof every
ga6e in a lournamenl. These nay be civcn in
alphabetical seqnence, in result scquence, or in
pairing sequence. Each nas its advaniages. Tbe
last, ior exanple, nay be Eed in conjundion wilh
pairing lablcs thns enabting thie readerto know in
which round each game Nas played and sbo bad
the phite pieces. Howevcr. the resuli sequence is
rhe nostpopular. fie example(below)is lron thc
double round AvRo toumanent held a1 Amstcrdam
in 1938. Each pair ot ngures shows the playeas
results against tbe opponeflt whose nunber is al
1he head of the column. the left band ligure beinC
the fint of thc tso rounds. (see carcE.)

0

2

CYC]TC PLAY 83

CSOM (pron. Chom), ISTVAN 0940 ).
HunBanao Ilayer, Inrerncrional Gra0dmaner
(1071), nahonal champion in 1972. He alhieved
thrce good toumamcnt results in the 19?0s:

cleveland (Ohio) 197s, frBt; Kecskem;t 1979,

second (+?:7-1) equal witn Nosueiros atter
rARAcd; Berlin i979, nrst equal sith swsLo,.
From i968 he played in several Olynpiads, .olably
in 1978 *hen Hungary won tbe gold medal ahead
of tbe USSR.

CUNNINGIIAM, ALEXANDER 065+1737).
Scoitisb hislorian and scholar who gare his namc lo
a eamhrrqhich Llrles brck at lean locRE.n Oling
lo-natronaqe by rhe Ddke ut ArgyllCunnrngnam
a.hieved enincnce as a diPlomathtand from l?15
to 1720 was the Bniish Ministcr lo the Republic oi
Venice. The firsl albibution of the ganbit to
Cunningham n in an unpublisbed manNcnPt by
Cue. daied Amslerdan, U06.

CINNINGIIAM, ALDaANDER (c.1655 1?30),
Scotthh c.itic and s.holar. Like th€ above he was
pat.onizedbyaWhigpolitician; helivediorawhile
in The H.gue and was an excellenl cheslplayer.
There Nas contusion about the idenrity oI lhe
'gambii'Cnnningban bequse ol thc close para,lels
ol lbe tpo lives. At one timc it was ihoughl thal
lhey wererhesarepetson. but a letler in the,S.,, r
Magau@., Oct. 1804, eslablished they w.re two,
lhc writer having exanined the wills in Doctort
Comnons. Tben rhe gambitwas attnbuted to the
cntic, an opinion nol reversed unlil MURtuY

publishcd his indings in the A.nith Chds MaSo

CUNNINGIIAM OAMBIT, 585, a line in tbe
KNG s caMBrrAcceptcdthatwasevohed..1706by
ihe Scottish historian Alexander cuNN'NcnaM.
Aftcr 4 Bc4 he advocated 4. . . Bh,1+, probably a

sound continuation bur slpesedcd by 4 . . . Nf6 as

redndended byscnr..cHrrR in the eighlh edition
oi Bilguer's IANDBU.H, 191G21.

CYCLIC PLAY, a probtcm 1$m lor the pattern
thal is formed by the contrasl belNeen noves
played in o.e v^{hrroN or pesE and tbose played
in anolher. For ex.mple, suppose a b and c
represenl black moves and A B and C White s

repliesithcn thc sequence aA bB cCinonephase
and aB bC cA in anolher phase would show tbe
patrern knosn as cyclic shift. The cycle sould be
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84 C\ITNDER BOARD

onplele if yet moiher phase showed the scquence

A problem by the soviet composer Rafacl
Moi$ycvich Kotna, (1909- ).6r, 1934. Afier
the key 1 Rn7 (threatenins 2 Re7) thee squares in
the black kinS\ 6eld (e7, a, r) are twice guarded
by three shile line-pieces (R. R,B). Black may @t
ofitheaaactofone ofthesepieces and White must
take ue nol to inrerfere with the acdod oI fte
other tvo. Three variaions of the problen shos
DUALAvo,DANcE (the JAVATHEME). and the avoided
duals in one va.iatio. are the nating moves in ihe
orher two. The cy.lic pauern nay be synbolized
tnu:A (notB.C). B (norC.A). andC(notA,B).

1...Ng7 2 NxgT (2 Nl6? 2Nd6?)
1...Nt4 2 NI6 (2 Nd6? 2Ng7?)
1...Nd 2 Nd6 (2 Ng7? 2 Nl6).

CYLINDER BOAXIT, a rectangular plane board
that is cuned so lhal two opposite edges adjoin onc
anothe. to lorn a cylinder; nen nay be moved
freely acros tnc joined edges. When the nomal
board is used the joining of lhe a- and h liles
produces a vertical cylinder, thejoining ofthe 66t
and eignlh rankr a hornontal cylinder. RoUND
.EEss, played on thc pl ane prc iection ot a cylinder
board, was known at least as early as the 101h
ccn1ury, The 8 x 8 cylinder boa.d, inlrodu.ed in
the Chess Awteu\ AnE. l9Z), was used for play i.
a bumament at San Francisco io 192,1, and oos y
Ior problens subsequently.

ruww'%t&w w wB%&ww%w*'h%*&umww "% w@www%liwr&w%w
A problen by INDLR, Prage. P..rs., 192a. The
onision of framina lines at the sides of the
diagram indicates a vertical cyli.der board. After
rhe key, 1 KI2, ftere are two vanations:

1.. Kc8 2Bh2l(d8 3Od1
1...Ka8 2Bd2Kh8 3Qhl.

CZECII DEmNCE, 38, a statrdard line in the sLA!
DEFENCE sometimes called the open sla! Defen e.

CZECE VAXIATION, 133, line similar to the
rmcrcE vAfuroN, 22, of rh

CZERNIAK (pron, Chem yak), MOSHE 0910
),Inrernaiional M6rer (19s2). Born in Poland,

he enigraled 10 Palestine around 1934, won the
fst national championship {1936), played for his
adoptedcotrntry in thc Warsaw Olympiad of1935
and agatu in lhe Buenos Aires Olympiad of1939.
during which the Second World War begm. He
stayed i. Argentina until 1950 and then seuled in
Israel, playing io.lhal con.try in ninc @nsecutive
Olynpiads lron 1952 to 1968. and sinning the
natiooalchampionship lor the second tine in 1955.
In Arge.tina. Europc, and Israel he cobpeted
regularly in lournamentsj with moderale results.
Noted ior his renacity, he o.ce played a touma-
oent game that lasted tor 191 moves, and ar two
Olympiads w6 rhe lasl player !o 6nish his gane.
Czerniakt p.ofesion was journalism. reporting
chess attairsi h€ also w.ote several books on the

DATD, AXTTI('I
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DABBABA..n uno.thodox LtaPER used in several
versions of cRrAr cHEss. The 6 ordidates ol ils
teap are 2,0, and lhe length ol i1s move V4.
Sta.dingon d4n pould altack M. d6, f4. and d2.
D,ht'?hr merns sow. a movable stmcture to
prorect soldiers advanci.g upon a fort. The name
was also ued to descnbe Pieces tha! sere movcd in
other wars. Io a 1oth-entury gamc on a 10 x 10

board the dabbaba was mored like a MNN, in a

l4th-century game like a bishoP, and in an

18rh century game like an EMress.

DA(!, ARTHUR WLLIAM (1910 ), Amer
ican player, lnlemational Master (1954), son ola
Pohh lather and a NoNegian nother. Comiflg
lron Portland, Oregon,10 New York in 1930 he
wo. the Mashall Club Championship, 1930 1,

and rhus oblain.d entry to the Ne* Yort lourna-
ment.1931 (won by c{sLANcA). He ra'cd badly
in this event, but the expericn.e sharpened his play
and at Pasadena 1932 he tied lor third place *i1h
ESE'VS( ANd H. STENET AIiET ALEGNE ANd

$snDAN. Dake never bettered this tournament
performane bur he distinguishcd bimsellin three
olympiads (all son by the UsA) in 1he las1 of
which. warsaw 1935, he nade the best score at
board ro& (+13=5). He largely sa,e up competi-
tive play soon after the Se@nd World War.

DAMTANO (16th century), aurbor oi the first chcss
book to be pubtished in llaly, Qu$to libro e do
inpalarc giocarc a scachi eI de le tatne, Por\e,
1512. Aeording to Bibliotheca Luitano, 1159.
Daniano was an apothecary iron Odenira in
soulh-wesl Po ugdl. F[s bool has 124 unnum-
bereJ pasc, 8trot which dcJl qifi problems anLl

studies (all but onc taken rron oiher soure, Nilh
both ltalian and Spanish texr. Damiano suggests
rhe game was invenied by Xerxes which is why it
was loown in Spanish d Axedrez. He exami.es a

Iew oDenings, notins that afler I e4 e5 2 NB tbe
reply2. . . Nc6hbesr, 2. . . d6nnot good-and2
... f6 (1he openins naned alter him) is wosr.
Besides advocating a cLAssrcAL CENTRE he adds
vanousnanns, e.g. II you have a good move look
to see whetncr tbere is a beuei one and with an
advanlage make equal exchanges,' Thc last chap-
ter gives advice aboul blindfold chess.

Neaily50yearselapsedbeloreanoderteltbool
(by Ruy L6pEz) was pubhhed, and during that
tine Daniano\ book achieved sDch wide popular-
ny that seven edilions Ncre published in Rone and
a French lranslalion inPans. Enelisb and Gernan
translations snbsequently appeared.

DAMIANO DEI'ENCE, 544, a variation given by
LUCENA and rightly ondenned by DAMTANo as

DAMJANOVIa (pron. Dam-yan-oyich)- MATo
(1927- ). Yugoslav player, International Grand-
masrer (1964). His besr roumanent perlormances
sere:seondplace(+8=4 3)eqnalwithruoNov
after (locus ahead ofsPAssKY al Sochi 196.1i 66t
(+9:5-t) at Zagreb 1969i add irst cqnal with
Hrcqr and MArANovf, Bad Pyrmont 1970.

DANGDROUS DIAGONAI, rhe di.gonal cl-h,l
for White ore8-h5lorBlack. A beginner is oietr
suerhcdbyiheaPpe anceofthcenemyqueenon
the h-6le bearing down on his fPawn or Biving
.heckmare. Sec Fodl's MArE and scsol^R\ MArE.

Grandmdlcrs ioo may be surpiised, as in the

LaEen Spa$ky USSR v. Rcsr of world 1970 Queen\

1b3.5 2Bb2Nc6 3c,lNl6 lNAe4 5Nd4Bc5 6Nxc6
dr.6 7e3Bl5 3Bc2Qe7 9Oc2rlrl0 l014?Ns'l 1lg3
h5 12h3h4 llhiglhxs3 11RClRht 15Rrbl 92 16

Rll Qh4+ 17 Kdl rxfl=Q+ Whnc r.siSns

DANIS{ GAMDIT, 343, analysed by nany who
lived in Dennark: in the 1830s by a iurisl called
B lankensle in er livi ng in Judand ; in l867byM s.J.
From shen he playeditinthe Parhtournanentrby
usA vhen he was Prussian Anb.ssador at
Copenhasen (186!78)i andlaterbyO. H Krause,
S. A. Sorensen. and others.

DARGA, KLAUS VI(TOR (193+ ).WeslGer
man player, International Crandmasler (1964),
compnte. programmer. Fron 1953, when he tied
for 6^t place in the World Junior Chanpiodsbip
(he losl on tie break), Darga became a resularcom-
perilor in intcrnational tournamcnts. He.eached
his best lo.m i. the late 1960s, notably ar Winni
peg, 1967, *hen he came 6Bt (+3=6) equal Nnb
TARSEN abeadolcEsandsPAssn. AlteNardshe
entered lewer lournanents, Preferrjng to give
more dne 10 his prolession. Darga played in ten
Olympiads fron 1954 lo 1976.

DAII( BISHOP, a bishop that is moved on the

DAWSON, THOMAS RAYNER 0889-195I),
Englishconposer, pioncer of both rArR! ptoDLEMs

and REnocRADE ANALyS'S. lln problems in these

ic (rpro-

Fot1935
ii o11939,



86 DAWSON

nelds fom rhe Sreater part oI hh output (aboui
6,5tr0 composirio., and are belter renenbered
than his srudies andorthodox problens. For tairy
Problens he i.vented new pieces: ctussHoppEr
(1912). Eo (ie12), NEUmL eN (1e12), N,G!F
RI.ER (1925), and vAo (1912): he@diliednewrules
such as thc MAXTMUMMEn (1913) and larious rjnds
olsE{rs-MovER: and he Ned Dno hodox boards.
tn 1915 he Mote ne,/oalade ,,ualrrn, the 66t
boot on the subjecr, completine the projed besun
sveial yea$ earlier by lhe Geman @6poser
wollsans Hundsdo cr0879-1951). F om1919to
1930 Dason conducted a column devoted 10 lairy
problens in the Cliesr /4zat !.. In 1926 be was a
s'founder of tne P/,rlz,rn. which nc edited for
its 6rst six yeas, and he lounded and edited Ih.
Prcbtenist Fairy Supplenent (1931{), continued
rs The Fab ches R.v,?, (193G51). Besides
conducdns colunns in scvcral ncsspapcis and
periodicals. onc olthemdailyandorcinthead,r.
Ches Maeozine, DaNson edited the probtem
se.tion oI fte Anrr, Clic,r MaSaziz? from 1931 to
195ij he devised and published in its pages
(1947-50) a stslcmaiic terminology for problcm
thenes in ihe hope that it would supplant the
extensile jargon then and now in !se. D.wson
wrote nvc books on fairy problems: Cdirsdl, Wild
nd€r (1935)j C. M. Fox, Hi\ Probt N (1936)1
Cailsa\ will Roses in cl$ten 11931\ an ok
mehes \19313)t and Caissa s Fonr Tales (t941).
charles Ma$on Fox (1866-193s) N6 a patron
whose gene.osity nade possi ble the publicatio n ol
lour oI these books and the two fairy problem
macdines fo!.ded by Dawson. ulinote Thenes
deals with rAsxs. another of Dasson\ lavouritc
subjeds. In 1973 all frve boots were republished in
one volme, aiv? c'la$d o/rany al.sr.

Daqon found it diificuli lo undersland the
probleoistt idea of beauly because it is not
suseptible 10 precise definilion. 'Tbe arrist ralks ol
''quief moves, oblivious thal they aie whire's
mosi pulvcri2ing attacksi anis aesthetic folly,
reverenej .esponse, ihrill, to vain-glorious hom-
bst ru6 throughou t .he$ . ' (See Bo!€Mrd for a
prohlcm shosing 16 model mates, a task Dawson
claimed 6 a re@rd b a setting Bohemian
odposes would rejed.) His se.ins did nol set
hin apart tron his lellows: he could 6nd time lo.
casual visitors. and would explain his ideas to a lyro
with palie.ce. modesty, and kind.css. Allhough
he won mey toumey prizes much ofhis work was
designed 10 encourage olhers, to enldge the small
band offairy problem devotees He compoed le$
Ior fame than lo amuse himself, confcssing to
anolher cooposer 'We do rhese lhings for

A chemistry graduate, Dason took a post in tnc
tubber industry in 1922 and rose to be head ol the
Inrellige.ce Division offte British Rubber Manu
fadtrreE, for which he fou.ded, calalogued, and
naintaiaed a tecbnical library. Unwel lor the lasr
year or his lile, he died iron a stroke. (See ErcHr
OFFCERS PUZZLE| PARIAL XENOCMDE 

^NALVSA,)

K. Fabel andC. E. Kemp. S.nlch ohne cren2en ot
chess wti ited (1969) h a surycy, wriuen in
Geman and Endnb, olDaMon\ co.tribution to
thc art oI fairy problens.

DECENTRALIZE, ro nove a piece that axacks,
guards, or @cupies cenlral sqDares so lhal n no
lonserdoes so. lhh issenerallyundesirableunless
rh...nrreilvellso,red ornnlesdecisive..tion
can be laken etse{here on the board.

DFicISIvE ERROR. a. error tbat would alter |he
result ofthe game if.oftecr play Nere to folloN.
Thus a playermight tosc a drasn position or lail lo

DECOY, lo enlice an encmy ma. from ns
deledsiverolei the ma. usedlo.thatpurpose. The
use of a flank pawn to decoy an ene6y king
commonly happens in lhe endgamc. For an

example *e oursrDE PASSED PAWN.

DE!-ENCE, (l) a move or noves played wnh fte
objed of counte.ing the oppone.t\ threats. Dc-
fence nay be pasive (for a

rornB, or activc, whc. lhleals a.e answered by
threats. More often lhan.ol nasters preier actile
def€trce, perhaps naking sone concesion ro gain
counter playi examples fron the opcning phase
are the uor.EslAvsw vARrAloN oI the srcrrhN
DETENCE (Black concedes a HoLE at d5) a.d the

(Black sacnn@s a
pawn). A su@e$tul atlacking game receives
popular acclain, bul, as sErNrz nBt obsened, a
wetl played delensive gane is no less neritorious.

compo*s 6e the vord defence in a special
seme: in a direct 6are threal problcm any mole by
Blacl that foreslalls whirc's threat (using rhhNo.d
in its problem sens) is a defene.

DEFENCE, (2) a desnption oI an opcnins or an
opening varialion inilialed by Black. The name
does not nccessarily imply passive play: sone
defences offer aggressive counterchances.

DEFENSMI CENTRE! a centre consisting of a
well defended cent.e pawn on iis fourth rank, one
oI several kinds ot p^wN CENTRE a player nignr
choose in rhe opening phase. The best known
examplc is the popular cbstr vaRrAr'oN of ihe
spAN,su oPEN,x6 in which Black delends a P.*n on
e5. A player who sets up such a centre eers a

sligh{y (anped game. but hc nay nave s.ope lor
fla,k manaulres or, on omasion, the opdon ol
changing rhe cenlral pAwN roRMAroN. w. wrNrrz
believed in the soundne$ ofthe defensive cenlre
and sometimes used it when he had the white
pieces, a new idea in his tine.
Lasker S@init 3th 6alch Sane world Chafrpionship
1396 Spannh Opening, steinitz Delele
1c4e5 2NANC6 3 Bh5 d6 4d1Bd7 5Nc3 NseT 6
Bg516 7Be3N.3 3Ne2Be? 9c30-0 10Bd3Nb6 ll
Ng3KhB 120.0Qc3 l3R.1Nd3 l4Rcl.5 15Nd2Na4

tr-Errl.i|lr|It
laEf,E

OBBb6 rxL2raa



DEMONSTRATION ROARIJ 3?

ttuvins irmly enablishcd a pa*n at e5. Black decides io
nanauvre on thc queen\ ltank. His opDonent responds
by setjnq a kins\ nanl ata.k and to thn €nd hc soon
blo.kthceitre. 16Rc2h5 l714Ne6 1315NdB 19d5

Nb7 lNac4 21Be2BdE 22Nh436 2lBs4s5 24
26 Nxh4 Ndl 27 Rfl Naxb2 23

OBBb6 29Kh2is8 3OBh6Qe7 31NhiBe3 12 Qh3
Na4 lsBllNac5 34Re2Nd7 3593trs 36NE2b4:17
Ne3 RcB 33 Ndl bic3 39 Nrdl Bd4 40 Bdz N7.5 4l
Qh4Bxh5 12 Bxn5 Rb3 4lNd1Na4 4-4 Bxal Ra3 4s

Bd2d 46tsrc3Nxcl 47Nxc3Bx.3 43RBNcl 49Rc2
Nn2 50 RxcS Nxcs 5r Rr3 Rcc3 52 Rb3 Ra2+ 5l
Kh3 Rac2 54 Rb6 R?.3 55 Bg6Rd3? 56Rb7 dram
Rlack conld havc won by 55. . R3c7

Steinirz Chigonn 1$ maich game Woil'i ChamPionship
1892 Spanish Openin8, Berlin Derence

3 Bb5 NI6 4dl d6 5 c3 (Stcinitz\
noyc, shLch mainlains a flexible pa*n foharion.
ComDaresmesgivcnunderwtA(NEss.)5 36 6Nbd2
Bs7 ?NfLGO SBr4Ntl? qNcrN!5 ltrB.2Nrb llhr
iHitLip r firmh helJ (nte wh te 6eEin\., k ne\ flrk
.nack t l1 . . . Nc7 12 h5 d5 1l hxe6 fxs6 14 €xd5
Nxdi 15Nrd5Qi5 16Bb3Qc6 l7Oe2Bd7 13Be3
KbB 19 0 0 0 RaeS 20 Qn a5 (Whn. rcsponds to ihn
flank adack by opcning up (he lcnte ) 2r da exd4 22
Nrl4 Brd4 al Rxd4 Nxd4

24Rrh7+ KxhT 25Qh1+Ke7 268h6+ Kf6 27 Oh4+
Kc5 2aQxd4+ Black resisns lor he n maied nexr nove.

DEL RtO, DOMENICO ERCOLE t 1718

c.1802), Italian lawyer and aurhor, nicknaBed the
'anorymons Modenese' aller lhe Publicalion of hn
only chess book, Sopra il qiua.o deqli scacchi
ossenazbni ptdtiche d anonimo autorc Modenese
(1750). writrcn in more concentrated lorn than
{as usual at the rine, this hook o1110 Pages vas
the basis of a mole cxtensive {oik by LoLLr 13

yeaR tarer DelRio composed man) {udies rhdt
were hne for that penod. Sho ! belore hi: dealh
he completed anolher eatk. Semicentutio di
partu, which rebained unpublished. (See sctsooi5

DEMOLTSE, to shos rhal a mnposnion is
unsound ind, Perhaps. that the Eaws are beyond
.epan. Thusdcmolilion. the denonslratioo lhal a

conposnion is 8.sound.

DEMONSTRATION BOARD, a large chess-board
mounred vertically. Chesshen in the shape of

Deno6tation 6oad uscd during the filnine or the Jmcs Bond film Frcn R6:ia with Lore (1 1) The posirion was

.aken rrom the sanc Spa$ky B;n$cii, USSR Chaopionship 1960 (bul.hcrc should be *hns Diwns on c5 and da)

Blach Esigncd after 2 . . Kh? 2l Qe4+.

a% "ffifrw
,%, ffiAru ffiiwffiwt
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88 DERIVATIVE GAMES

figurinesnaybe atlached, andeamcsandposirions
shown to a largc audicnce. Such boards are lo be
seen al many toumanenls ard matches. The lirsr
demonstration board, ioui Ieel (1 2n) square. was
designedbyriwtrNrnAr. in 1857aod used by him to

DERIVATM GAMDS. see (

DERID, 393, the Dclaycd Exchange Ruy L6pez
Deterred. Thc linc o.curred in the 51h gane oI a

natch playcd in Steenwijk between EUwr and H.
Krame.. 1940. and is also knowi as rhc Steenwijk

DFJSCHAPELLES. ALEXANDRE LOUIS
HoNoRE LEBREToN 0780 1E47). repuredly
thc stronge( plaler belween pHrLrDoRt death and
the tine oI BounDoNNArs. He
and he relucd ro meetthe leading French p1ayc6
on evcn ternsi bur il he ras nor demonstrably the
srrongesl player he was thc most colou.Iul.In 1794

vhen his school at Brienne, wbere Nipoleon had
sludicd. Nas disbanded he relurned 10 Paris to
dn@ver tha! bis arisrocralic family had emigrated.
He joined Napolcon s arny. *as letl lor dead al
thc siege of Maiu, foughr again a1 Fleurus. was
.apruredatBaylen- and takcn to cadiz lrom Nhere
he nade a clcvcr escape. lle lon his n8ht hand
(which caused hinr to be nicknaned Manchot).nd
was leli sith a sabre scar trom broN to chin.
Amo.g the nrst 10 bc awarded the Cross ol
Honour, he tore it off Nhen Napoleon crowled

He had a renarkable laciliiy lor games.'lhtee
months atterlearning the moves olPolishdraughts
he defealed lhc French championi pushing the cue
pilh thc stump ol his ngbt arn he played billiardsi
,n.l h.ho,sredrhrr hehadlearnedall hc nccdcdto
kno* .bout che$ in three days. For a time he
earned a living by playing cbess lor srakes at rhe
cArt DE LA naGENcE. This lean tine cane to anend
in 1812 when Mashal Ney 6ade him supcrintcn-
dent ot rhe tobacco monopoly at Strasbu.g, which
broughthim anincomeexeeditre40.000ir. ayear.

Following rhe baule olWaterloo heopposedlhe
i.vasion by oieanizing a band of padsans who
naned hi6 their gcncral. but afte. lhis briel
adventurc hewentbackto lhe CaI€ deh Regence,
once again seeking a liling tron chess. A naturat
playe., he despised book tnowledgc, a.dperhaps
becausehelackcditplayedonlyatodds, co.ceding
at least pawn and two noves againsr even bis
strongest opponents. Abour 1820 he took BouF
donnln ior a pupil The 1wo mea could hardly have
been more different: Deschapeles was delicale,
nritable, slighl, pale, abstenious, introverled. and
a slow playeri Bolrdonnais was hcarty. cheertul.
ruddy, andalasrplayer. InApr. 1821 Deschapelles
played a t.iangular contest, odceding paNn and
lwo to Bourdonnais and coc RANE, Nho plared
lelel belween themsclvcs. Deschapeues deleated
Cochrane (+6-l) but losr all seven s.nes ro

Bourdonnais. Coneding p.sn and move Dcs-
chapclles lost a short natch 10 

' 
Ew's (- 1:2), and

challengcd by Cochrane to play elen but ro win
two-thirds oI rhe games, he losr $ar malch roo

A ycar or so Iater Deschapelles gave up chess
and rook io whist. rapidly beco6ing an expeft and
makingnoremoneylhan hccouldcvcrhavc madc
at chess. He was ahlc to live comfortably in a
pleasant villa with orchards. pheas.nts. and lhe
most complete nelon bedFhe sefled len
larietieFin Paris. (Card playe$ still rclcr to the
Deschapelles coup, thc lcad ol an unsupported
high honour card ro esrablish an entry in partner\
hand.) In the mid 1830s he renewed hn intffcst in
chess. Cnncedingpasn and t\lo he played against
sArM AMANT, dra$ing a matchin 1836 (+1=1 1).

Hewas a stickleron nat€rsol principk sni.h,
combincd Nilh his inPerious manncr and bad
tempe., lrequenrly led hnn inlo duels which he
happily iought lef.handed. Arrested tor being
inlolved in rhc insurecrlon oIllne 1832 he had
retained hk republica. belielFhe Nrot. a pathe-
ti. lctterto rhe Kingsayinglhalhcwasiooold, too
indm, and innocenr anrvay. On his release he
found that rhc Mnrister ofthe Interior hadshoNn
hh letter around the Nhist club. cxposing him to
ridicule. Once. in lhe Cafi de IaRigence. aNaiter
sent 1o ask whether Deschapelles would play took
back a reply concerning tbe slakes, Tell bim my
rcligioo lorbids ne to plat lor noncy'i to shich
Deschapelles replied, Mine lorbids me io be

His last days were spent snring u.inlclligiblc
constiturions ior llaly. Spai.. Porlugal. and va-
rious Soulh Ancrican republics. Bednddenfor$e
last 20 moDths of his lile he died of hydropsy.
requesting in his qill thar.o lcttcr should bc sent
announcing his deaih, no neNspapcn should srite
about hin, and that he should bave a paupe.'s
burial Saint-Amant said'The only say to be on
godd terns with hin rhout oeannes or flaltery
h tosee him seldon. never be under obligltion to
hitu, and to mainlain a dignifed rese(e.'
CochrmlDeschapelles srCloud, 1321 Gemovetsla.k\
r pa{n and besin with rNo singlc'ftovcs by whnc)

1e4 2d4e6 3i,ld5 4c5.5 5clNc6 6Nf3dd1 7 d4

Ob6 3N.3Bd7 9a3Nh6 10hlNf5 llNe2Be7 1294
Bhl+ llNxh4Nxh4 l4(C0 0 15 Ks3 Ns6 16b1a5
17 Bd2 ub4 18 Bxbl Nxb4 19 axb4 Qrb4 20 Rbl
Ra3+ 2l Kh2 Oc7 22 RxhT Ohl 23 RxdT

Black mnoun€d tut i CEI

DESCRTPIIVE \OI]\III
Anglolbe.ian or An€lGAr
abbreliated fomof a lqH
to thc wayin whi.n aG
notalion did not erk. Fc6
pronounced Pasr @ La I
king\ Iourth sqllm TL.E
double ide.tidatid of d
used by whne. th. qta i!

- r*{rIE
The noves of thE ert
*nrten i P KJ P-r! :
B N5 {The.e i5 m d
because onlr oE Liq.p-
one tine ihe *cod 

-{nrten 2 KN 85 0\-d;
tice Nas ro write- f6 .-i
R Kl- and this slriq-'
ican R-K but is d rE-
lend lhenseheIo F-r.l
piees can br l6td 5 r
depanure squa.e n lna - |
player has rNk @ INI -be noved to tav rE a
R(rN3) N2 or R(Orc)-r
R-/(N3 N2 or ROIC-IO
clear then pm of in. df
tio. may be onined- .-+ It
laken thar no oild @!l
iiDn. Fo. exmple ii *E I
e3 ad Blact had FEai
move i. srandaJd ft.-
de{riptive nohrir \f- t
de anbignoc: n rtJ L
\(O3)IKBP: \iHBr) 

-playe$ are unsE rt rk(]

Using this miatir - Ei
oia hour tu relatid+E,

&tr% "txr.
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r116(-1=1 1).

tsla.l iniourcednaloin three by23. . Qo+ 24 tss2

DDSCRIPTIVFj NOTA'|ION. sonetimcs called
Anglo lbcrian or Anglo Aoerican notation This
abbrcviated fom ola verbal dcsciption n nearest
i. ihe usvin Bhich. nove {ould be desciibed iI
notarion (iid nolexist For exanple P K4(nsually
pronounced pa$o lo kay iou, mcans pawn to
king s iotrfih square. TIe heart of the synenn fte
double idenrilication of cach squareione nanc h
nred hv whne rh. oiber b! Black.

WHITE

The movcs oI lhe spANrsH oPENI{c would be
sritten I P K4 P-K.1 2N KB3N QB3 3

B N5 (Thele h no leed to Nrite 3 B ON5
because onlyone bishoP can benoled to N5.) Ar
oie tnne the second moves nighl have been
xriilen2 KN 83 QN BSrnnolherbygonePrac_
de was to wrilc. lor exlmplc 1 R Kq inst€ad oI
R K] and thh surviles in the occasio.al Amel
icln R-Kbul is nol recommended as chcs moves
lcnd rhemselves to priDleas efors If two similar
n,e.e\ !:n bc moveJ !o thc sarne ,ouure thc
i.po"u,".q,,* " 

gr.n nparen,hr.e\ rhu' ta
n a\er harrouLs^n KNI an! QNI and horhcould
be moved to (N2 lhe desciiplion Nould be
R(KN3) N2 or R(QN2) N2 (or, more recendy.
R/KN3-N2 or R/ON2 N2l. II ihe intention is

clcar rhen pad or rhc depddure \quJrc\ des(nP
honna\ #om trcd.e ! R(ll N2.Caremunhe
raken that no other move fi8 the chosen descri[
tion. For example itwhltc had knighls on d3 and
c3 and Black had pawns onc5, f5, and14 then the
nove in standard not.lio!. Nxl4, is precise ln
descriftive notation NxP, NXBP. and N(Q3)xB?
arc ambiguous: il would be nece$ary to wnle
N(Qll\KBP. N\P(Ba) mrght \ufh.e. bur manv
plale^ arc unsure whether lA4lmern\ Bhcl\ 84

Uinsrhr( n.tanon r rLe describing the lo*tion
.r, h.i.. in reldrh'n\h'. Lo a landm.r[.'lhe Lhnd

DEVELO?MENT 89

bousc afterlhe cro$roadl. The tr.leller nccdsto
bcmovinginlherighldireclion. An.otaroBbave
dilfi.ulty when dncussnrg the inportance ol key
squares. each of Nhich has two nanes. (scc

DESPERADO,aprrce LN'usrorraltped. rhar i\
used h infli.trs muchddmrsei(fossblebeiore it
\ Ldpturcd: J tic.e rhar r flacel .r p,,{. uhen

pi\rns ch.cI its crPlurc ledL] ng ro \talenrare.

A Fsiiion lrom lhe Camc Ande^sen Ncumann.
BadenB.ded 1870. White hN just capiured a

paNn on e5 dacing tbe knight er t/6.. aod hoping
fortlrc coDrinuation28.. R\e5 29Oxf!Rbcs 30

lxg4i but Black, using his knigbt as a desFrado.
played 28. . . Nxg2 and son easily lticr29 RxbT

A study by roRwrz and cING,l he Ch6s Plolet,
1851 While istoplal and Black hlowinr i Ri8+
l{h7 2 Rhs+ Kg6 3 Rh6+ Kf7 ,l RI6+ Ke7 5
Re6+ Kd7 6 Rd6+ Kc? 7 Rc6+ Kb?. and thc
desperado has had ils day. For a succestul
dcsFrado ol rhn hrd see lhc endgame Resbev
sky Geller under srAL.MAr!.

DEsPRis oPDMNG, 701, named after Mlrcci

DEVELOP, lo bnnS one\ pic.es into Plat during

DELELOPMENT, lhe process oi devclopiog lhe
pieces or the extenl to *hich tncy are developed.
To have the betrer developmeni is to have one\
pieces more efiecrivcly placed, always an adlan-
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9i] DEVELOPMENI'

tage i to be ahead in developoenr or to have a lead
in developnent is 10 have a grealer numbcr of
pieces in play. usually but not oecessa.ily advan-

PetosyaFBotvinnik 7rh nath srme Wo d Chan-
piorohip 1963 English Opcning

rc4s6 2NBBs7 3Nc3e5 4s3Nc7 5Bg2rI0 6d4
exd4 7 Ni4 Nh.6 3 Nxc6 9 0 0 d6 l0 Bd2 Bg4 11
hr Be6 12 bl Od7 1l Kh2 RaeB

17 . . RrI2 13 Xrn2 Oxrr+ 19 Khl Nr6 2l) Re2 Qxg3
2ll\5lNh5 22Qd2Bd7 23RDOh4+ 24K91B33 25
8.3 Bxf2+ %Qxr2er 27 Qg2 Rl3 23BelRdl+ 29
Kdl c5 30k1Bs.1 3l Bx33 Nxgl :r2 Rel NI5 33QD
Qg5 34dx.5 Bf3+ 3i Kll Ns3+ White Esigns

DE VERD, CECIL VALENTINE 08,1!75),
pscdonym ofValentine Brown, winner oi the 6rst
official B.itish Chanpionship tournamenl orga
nized bt the Bndsh Chess A$ociaiion in 1866. He
lcarned the Aane in London before 1858 and
practised aith BoDEN and the lrish player Francn
Burden (1830 82). De Vere played with unusual
ease and rapldity, never bolhenng to study the
books. His fcaluics were handsone (an Adonn
says L.DoNNE[L), his man.er pleasant. his con-
ducl pohe. He handied the pieces gracefully,
ncver "hovered over !hem, noi Rerel! slanped
ihem down upon thc board .or exulledwhei
he gained a viclory . . i. short. he was a nighly
chivalrous player ' So Nrole s'r!N[z who con-
(ded odds in a match aBrinst De Vere and was
sonfldlybcatcn. (See pAwN AND MovE.) De verei
cham broughl him ma.y fricnds. At aboul tnc
rine that he won the national championship his
molher died, a loss he lelldeeply,'the onlypemon
vho cver €red lor me'. Receiving a sm.ll legacy he
gave up hn job, which Burden had oblained for
hi6 ar Uoyds lhe undeNriresj and never iook
another. He enrered sone strone tournaments but
alvals trailed just behind lhe greatesl halt dozen
playe.s of hh lime. Hh ex.eptional talcnt was
acconpanied by idleness and lack of entbusiasm
lor a hard task. On the o@asion oi tbe Dundee
tou.namcnt oI 186? nc toot long walks in the
Scottish conntryside wirh G. A. MacDonncll,who
Nrites th.t a black cloud' descended on De Vere
It may have been tbe dncolei! thal he had
iube.mloshi morc probably he revealed 10 lbe
older man a deep{ooted despan. thc cause
perhaps ofhis later addicrion to alcohol.

In 1872Boden handed over the chess column ol
Ihc F,eld to providc hin silh a snallincone; but
in 1873the column wasgive. to Stcinito. account
oI De Vere s indolence and drunkenness. At the
cnd of Nov. 1874 his illness took a rum lor the
wor*. hc could hardly Naik and ate litde. Eis
he.ds paid to send him ro Torquay lor the sea air,
and dere he died ten{eeks laler. Hc hadiailedto
nourish a nalu.al Senius in respect ol Nhich,
ac.ording to stcinitT, De vere was second ro no

DLA(X)NAL, a diagonal row otsquares. Ide.rili.a-
tion is nade by de6nins tnc squares at eacb end.
The diagonals a1 h8 and hl-as (knosn as the
to.s diasonah) and the seven- and six{guarc
diagonah arc ihose nost likely to be ol strategic
inponance. Fo. some examples in Nhich control ol
a diagonal by a queen or bisho, brings decnive
advanlage see F(ov, oumsrj RAcozrN, and

The Enclnh aurhorPererHush clarke (1933 ) *nlesl
'Thc posirion Eached h a finc ilu$rarion of rhc
adlanr.gcs ol a qnalitarive developecni over quanlila
teci. addingthar rhe black precessrc.ltinplayiur rhar
lhen capacity for effcctivc .crion n rnired by lhc hotd
wnite has on rhe squaE d5.

14Rc115 15Nd5Khs l6BelBg3 17Qd2Nd8 18Rrd]
\e6 19Nl,lN{4 2oBxf4ocs 2lh4Re7 zBf3Bfl 23
Oai Be3 24ddi 25Bd6Qd7 26Bxe7 Qxe? 27 R{d5
14 23 Od2 Bc6 29 Rd3 ab5 30 Rd4 txs3+ ll fxg3
Bid4 32 Qxd4+ Og7 3l QxgT+ KxeT l4 Rc2 Re3 35
Kg2 Kl6 r6Kr2B.6 3?Bxc6 br6 3ltRc4Ke5:l9Ra1
Ra3 40Ra6Kds lrb4Kc' 42a3Kb5 43Ra5+Kc4.14
Kel a6 45 Kt4Kd5 46KgsReB 47 Ria6Rxc2 43Ra7
Re5+ 49Kl1Re7 50Rb7Kc6 51a,1l(d7 i2RbSBlack

Mar6dv Tanakorcr Teplirz Schtinau 1922 D(chDe
tence (lhnd bnniancy prize)

ldre6 2c4I5 3Nc3Nf6 4a3!e7 5e30!0 6Bdld5 7
NB.6 300Ne4 9Qc2Bd6 10b3Nd7 lla62Rl6 l2
Rtel Rh6 1l33 Qf6 r1 Bfr c5 15 R.dl g4 16 Nxe4

Alrhough W'ile is ahcad in dcvclopneni his pieces lack
hobility and cannor easily be hmn8hio lhc dcfcnce ol his
kinA. (Foi enc sam$ in *hich, by contasr, a l.a,l in
dcvclopnent is decisirc

Dlcrrclialfa3l
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DIAGRAM, a piclorial representation ol the board
a.d men. Co.ventiotr.lly, White plays up the page
and so, at one rime, White wd called eutb, Black
northi the king\ side was east, the qneen\ west.
Today this sunives only in the rarely used opening
names East I ian ed West Indian.

DIAGR {M BLANK, a prinrcd diagram ol the
chess'board silhout any men.

DICE, componenls, perhapsfour sidedrusd in the
forerunncB oI chess. The throw oI the die
dete.mined which piece v6 to be noved. Possibly
die were introduced to a gane ol skill so that
playes 6ight gambtei nore Probably dice were an
essential part of a divinalion @remony which cade
lo be sedhnzed as a gam€ of skil

DTCTIONARY or ENCYCLOPEDIA O*' CIIESS.
names used interchangeably for books olvanous
kinds. Three encyclop€dic Borks were published in
tne 19tn .entury: J. de la Tone, Di.ciohano del
jueeo det akdrez 6 ra sea tocobulzro (Barcelona.
1825): AL*NDRE. ,rcy.lorldk dd ichecs (P.tis.
1837)j and E. CarroUsieli (18t2 94), Mncdloaeo
sul gibco deeli scacchi (Naples, 1861). T1'e li^l
containsihelawsolchessbdedonpHrLrDoR sbool
and dennitions ot chc$ terms (49 pP.) and
illustrations oflhe ches$board, ..des ol squares.
standard notation, and a tnight\ tour (4 pp. ). TI'e
second contains only opening variations. The third
is the nearesr approach lo a conprebensive

Ia t92s slovu Shakh atbto (Dictionaty oJ
Cres) was published at Lc.ingrad in an isstre ot
6.000 @piesi it was Nritlen by a teao ol nve
RNsia. expe.rs includine oIBEL and LrvENFtsH,
and lor the 6st line there are entries for Fople
and elenls. This ad ,ollowed by Sinchez P€rez\
Diccionatio ltunrada de Aiedrez (Madrid, 1934)
Aho inlhe 1930s a few unsucesslul altemptswere
m.de to publish such \norts serially in ches
periodicah. The next snch book, and 1he 6rst in the
English loguage, *6 B. J. Horroa s Dicliohory af
Modcn cn€sr (Ne* York, 1959).

Sin@ then encyclopedias bale been published in
several @untries, nolably a. Italian work by
cqr.o and Po.reca in 1971. There are aho books
rhat specialize,like Alexandre\. For example the
f,!J1inne!.^ Otlod Enctctopertia of ches Ganes
7a8J-7866 (Or{ord, t98i) by D. Levy and K.
o'co.nel ontains .bout 4,001ganes. (See aho
ENcYcLoPEDh oF cEEss omxlNcs, )

DIDACTIC POSIIrON, a position mmposed or
lrom play, often an endgame, used ior itulrudion.
Such positions show ide6 dd principles that are ol
ge.eral appli@tion and they differ in this rcspccr
fron sludies shich are exceptio.al positionsi but

DILARAM'S MATE 91

the dislinclion is not alvals clear-cDt. Exceptional
pcirions can be found tiat wo d not be likely to
ocor in a gane although the play niSht reveal
ideas useful to the player.

1866. He
1858 and

084!75).

Be3 25

A study by MlERsrADr that won firsl Prize in a
toumey held in honour of the French Play{ Marcel
LaMre (185G193?), La Statagie, 1936. 1 Kd5
(putting Blact in ng ang) L . . Ba5 2 Nb5+
Kb4 3 Nd4 Ka4 4Nc6Bb6 s Kc4 (zugzNang) 5
...Bc7 6 Kc5, ard White wins by noving his king
10 b7. The play shows an idea.onnon lo all such
endgamcs: the sirotrger parly s @nrrol oI all
squares otr a di.gonal (here a5-d8) o@pied by a
defending bishop. For othe. srudies thal have
didactic conlenl s DEspENo, ouADRANr, and

DlEz DEL CORXAL. JESUS (193! ), Spanish
player, Intematioral Grmdnaster (1974), ac@uo
tmi. The claims of his professional worh prevenl
his @6pcting f.eq&n{y jn chess elenls; but he
won the chmpionship oI his @untry twice,
acnieved his besl tournanen! resu,t shen he cane
semnd (+5=4) to uuBorEua at Olot 19?2, and
played fo. his muntry in sevcral olydPiads from
1960.

DUK (pron. Dike), NILS GUSTAV CERARD
vAN (193! ), NoNegian @oposer. Interna-
tional Master roi Ches Compositions (1%1),
Inbmational Judce or Chess composidons (1%6),
hank omcial. Born in Indonesia.hewdioternedi.
Java during tLe Seond World War with his Dtrtch
fathei and No egiao mother, afterwards set{ing
in Bergen. In 1951 he beme interested in chess
probloms published in the local newspape. and
within a ieq nonths bega. lo compoF, beoming
in time one of the world s leadinA @6posers of
orthodox rwo- and EEE Mowrs. (See RU{HL'S

DILAR,aM'S MATE. a mare that occnrred in a
famons loth-cenrury problen attribnted 10 as

Iitde. His
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S2 DTI,WORTT{ VARIAfiON

DMRSIONARY SACRII,ICE. a DEoy ofrered as

a sadifice, especialy a piee $ oifered in the

Borvinnit Capablanca AVRO lournamenl 1933
Ninzo-Indian Dcfcne, Rubiturein Vanation

ld4N16 2c4e6 3Nc3BM 1e3d5 5a3Bxcr+ 6bxcl
c5 7dd5erd5 38d30{ 9Ne2b6 l000Ba6 llBxr6
Nxa6 12Bb2Od7 t3r41.lea 14Qd3c.l l5QrNb3 16
Rael Nc6 t7Ns3 Na5 18 B (whire advanes hn pau.s
.o ana.k on rhc *ing\ sidc, . drarqy lavofcd by
Borvinnikinrhisopenins.)l3 ..Nbr leeaana 20e5
Nd? 21 Qf2 g6 2214 f5 23 exl6 N 6 24 f5 ltlel 25
Rxcl RcA 26 Rc6 Rxc6 27lxc6 Kg7 23 Ql4 Qc3 29

marDr^rrcL rl

i-IIiI
-l,-
IIrI.
II

r6E5:E+
54 kbr

Roa c.a a!
!a5-

The piee shown d a bkhop is a nL (A). I Rh8+
Kxh8 2 Af5+ Kg8 3 Rn8+ Kxh8 ,l g7+ Kg8 5
Nh6. Firdewsi at-Talnbal, a Turkish poel who
w.ote the world s longest poen (allcgedly 890,000
veser, conpleted a chess book in 1503 and
included aveBionotthisp.oblem, adding a lale. A
nobleman staked his favodite wife Dilarim
(neains heart s ea*) on a game ofchcss. when it
seemed he must be checkmated sbe called out
ta.ri6.e your rooks. not me', and he dnovered
lhe winning .onbinaion. Tte story has bccn

I,LWO*TIMRIATION. 177 in the spaNrsE
opENrNc, sometides naned afler Jan Kleczynski ol
Poland who played i1 unsu@csstully against thc
Spa.ia.d Rey Ardid in aiournament held concu-
re.tly Nilh the Olympic Games. 1924. The vana
lion was re examined by lhe English .oateur
veinoi Dilsonh (1916 ) in 1939 andplaycdby
hin in the kish Correspondence Chanpionship
1941. Arou.d 1944 a fes leading Soviel piayers
experidenred wilh lhis line: since then n has
sainedlittle supporl arsrandnasterlevel inspircof
Dilworth\ penhtent advocacy. 

_

DIRECT MATE PROBLEM! a problem with tbe
stipulation ihat Whne is to nove tust and to Bive
checknate in a given nunberolmoves againsr any
black delene. The lerm is somclimcs limitcd lo
problems in which play otheNise conlorms to th€
laws, as disiincl from FdRy proBLEMS.

DISCOVERED AITACIq an atlack made by a
line pie@ when another piece or paNn has beei

DISCOVERED CHECK, check lrom a line'piece
whed anorher man has been bored oul ot the way.
The line piece gives check with ont m oving bul t he
move made by the othe. man nay create an
additional th.eat, a fom of DoUBLE AnAcK ofren
leading to advantage. (see ror exanple srr{Aw.)

DISTANT OPmSITION. a kind oI oPosmoN in
which the king,s standon lhe same 6le or rank with
rhree sqnares bet*een rhem.

r0 Bar (a divemionary sacrilice thai focs rbe game) 30
. . . Qxal 3l Nh5+ gxh5 12 QC5+ Kit 33 Ox16+ K33
34e7Qct+ 35 KOQC2+ 36Ks3Qd3+ 3?Kh4Qe4+
3s rrp- Oe2+ 39 Kh4 Qc1+ 40 91Qe1+ {1 xn5

DJINDJIHASI'VLI. ROMAN YAKOVLE
\rIcH (19,14 ), soviet bom playe( f'om GcoF
sia, lnremddonal Grandnaster (197). He played
in theUSSRChampionshipsoI19?l and l9Z.with
moderate rcsults, andwon ihe USSR Fist League
tournament. 1973, but did not play in the cham-
pionship lor which he had thus qualified. In 1976 he
enigrared to Israel and tiree ycars laler to the
USA Since leavine RLsia he has had good rcsults
in tournane.t play, nolably shann8 nrst place al
Naranva 1977 and winnins a1 Hastings 1974
(+7=7). At Tilbure r978 (catesory 14)he sdred
+2:8-1 afld sha.ed thnd dace wnh siiENER and

rLEs alte. rcnns.H atrd rMMs .head of sPAs(.
ln lhe USA he won rhe Ssiss systcm L,ne Pine
Touraament 1980 and small lournaments at Neq
York, Nov. 1979 and May 1980.

DOI,MATOV, SERGEY VIKTORO\1CH
(19s9 ), sovier player,Intefrational Grandoa$
ter(1982), roild jlniorchampion 1978. In 1979he
won 1wo catcgory 8 tourname.ts, Ansterdan
masteB (+7=6) and UssR Fnst Leagle. Further
vidories lolloped ar Bucharest 1981 (+8:5) and
Hrade. Krrbve 1981 (+8:6)i at Minsk 1982, a

calegory ll tournamenr, he came se6nd
(+7:6-2) after 66Exovsni and at Frunze 1983
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DoMINATIoN, a study lem indicating the dircd
or indirect @ntrol by Whire oi.tll the sqnares to
shich a certain black piece can be noved or.
according io GspARyAN. to which n needs lo be
moved. Tbe iNeniion oI rhe tern is altrihuted to

A study hy BRoN, sh.l/,ftarzd M,rl. 1958. After
I d6 Kf6 2Nd5+Ke6 3d7RI4+ ,l Kel Kxd?
5s3 Blackloseshis rookallboueh itcanbe moved
t;any one ofeleven sqlarcs:5 . . . Rh3 6 KC2i 5

,..Rc4ora4 6 Nb6+i 5 . . . Rh5, 9,1. or e4 6

AsruLlv bv V anJM PtAru\ tharw.nnrstPnzein
the Ri;ue; fdpeblu tnuney.Tuoo AtrerlBrbd4
2 Ne2 al:Q 3 Ncl Black s queen needs to be

onved to on. .t NU squares tu Pre\cnr mar< (4

8s5,. bur h.rh rre onir.rled i0drreLLl, bv Whrlc' l
()rLt 1B!5+orl Qa5 4B\Ll4+K\d4 5

Nh3+.If3..:h6 48e5. Thh srudl is aller€d to
hale been Lenin\ Iavourite and is consequenllv
the most widely loown stndy in thc Soviet Union.
(For another examplc see R'rz.)

K",.t^aa. Donualiuan 2,54.i Ladadn. StuAEs
(lqJrrr is a ,raNl.t,on "r c Ru$ian q.rk n tso

I}ONNER. JOHANN IIENI)RICUS (I92? ).
Intcrnational GraDdnaster (1959) ln 195'1 hc
becane the firsi plaler since 1919 to win a Dulch
ChampioDship in which rlwE sls a comPetitor.
Donner also Non the nalional litle in 1957 and

1958. when Euwc did nol compete Alihough he

was u.su@essful on lhe o.ly occasion on ahich he

D'OR\.ILLE 9]

played in an inlcrenal toumameit (1955) Don
ner's play imp.oved sl€adily. and at BcveNijt
1963 he won 6Bt prize (+9=6 2) ahead of
BRoNsrErN. Donner shared lrsl pnze {nh Euwe ar
BeveNijk 19s8, Nas fist (+4=5) at Anslerdad
1965, and firsi (+9:4) ahead oI prrRoslAN ar
Venie 1967. In a caEgory 15 quadrangular
touinament. Leide. 1970, he ca6e second
(+1:10 l) alter spAss(y aheadoIBow,NNr( and
UNEN. From 1950 to 1978 Donner played in 12

Olympiads. He is probably rhe only strong player
sho remembes precisely the dale he learned the
moves ol chess: 22 August 1941i he v6 tauebt
lhen al school andrelumedhonetoRnd his latber
had been lakeo hosrage by the Nazis. (Scc citrlx

DORFMAN, IOSIF DAVIDOVICH (1952 ),
Sovier player. lnrernational Grandmasler (i978).
In 1976 he won thc Fnst League ioumamenl, a
qualifying event for lhe USSR Chanpionship
(+6=l l). one and a halfpoints ahcad or the 6eld.
and came 6llh in the following championship. In
1977he and cul(o (both soring +4=11) became

ioint USSR champions, ahead of pFrRosyaN,
po'.!r;AyE!sK!.andral.ln1983Dorfmanwonrhe
inrernarional loumament a! wa$aB (+6:8).

I YA(OVLE,

l* riEr League

lrroRovtcH

r lrr8. In 1979 hc

lll (+8=5) and

USSR Ch,n'pionship 1976

lNANf6 2.4e6 393x6 1d3c5 5Bg2Nc6 600Rb3 7
d4b5 3Br4 Rb't 9Nc3 bxc,1 10c4Bb7 1le5Nd5 12
Nxd5 exd5 13 dr.5 R\b2 14 NeJ Be7

Lir-\fl Kxt] L6Brd5+ Ke8 lTBhrrQa5 13Br37 Rdz
19Qh5+ (dS 20BxcrtBxc6 21Bxh3 Qr.5 22QflK.7
2r Ra61.3 24Qb3Bb5 25a1.2 26rxb5 cxbl=Q 2?

Qibl Qd4 28e6 Q'15 2{r tse5+ Kd3 30 bia6 Rc5 ll
Bf6+K.7 32Qb7+Qib7 33arh7dE6 34Rh1Kh8 35

Be5+tsd6 :l6Bxd6+R!d6 :r7Rb5Rd3 :r3Ks2Rr3 3S

hlRd3 4014Rd 41Rb6Re3 42KI2Ro1 43h5c5 11

R.6 Rb4 .15 Re3+ (xb7 t6 Rt5 Black religns.

D'ORVTLLE. IETER AUGUST (I80+64). thE
most ontstanding ol tbose problemists *ho
pre.eled rh! ransrt u0Jl Ceri.d (See PRoBTFM

i6ron )E\cn dunnE rhF Nriod ruomn.\clkc
D'Orville was the hiehesr praise a problemist
could receive. Hisstatcdende.vour$asto provide
solurions coDsiling of noles a plarer would be
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9! DORY DFPF,NCF,

unlikely to select. He alsosoughtFURE MAr and
E oNoMv of material. In 1842 he published Pra6-
lenes d'ache6, bnposat et datli s au anateu6 de
.e je,, a colecdon of 250 of his problems; an even
Iareer rumber Nas published itr 

^hNDREsmueclio. four years later.
His fanily, long resident in the Bishopnc of

Cadbrai, moved to Ge.many ia thc 16th century
and were there variously engaged i. banking.
manufactu.e. and merchanting. An8lsi *as bor.
and spent his childhood in Sl Pete$burg- Later his
father took over a snufi fado.y if, Offenbach, and
the lamily noyed the.e. Rep.eknting the family
busine$ Algust lived in Antserp irom 1836 to
1842 a during tfiis ,eriod @mposed oostofhis
prcbleds. He tived his l6t yeas in Regensburg.

DdRY DDTENCE, 171 and 220, pioneered by the
Autrian Ladislaus Ddry in 1923. KEM played it
with ene success inlernalionally. and a1 Vienna in
1937 he won a small tourname.r i. which aU Ca6es
bad 10 begia with this opening. In 1943 Baon D6ry
w6 senten.ed 10 death by the Nazis lor sedidon,
but swived in prisn and wa releded in 1945.

DOUBLE, ( 1) ro nake a pam capture that creates
DoUBGD PAws or 10 induce or lorce an oPPonenl
lo date such a captnre. For exanple alter I e4 c6
2 d.l d5 3 Ni3 dxe4 4 Nxe4 NI6 Whitc conld
double Black\ papns by 5 Nxl6+ i o. afier 1 e4 e6
2d4d5 3Nc3Nf6 4Bg5BM 5e5h6 6 Bd2
B!c3 white could double his o{n paNns by 7 bxc3.

DOUBLE, (2) to plac iwo rooks so that tbey guard
one anorher. To double rooks on an open nle or oo
tbe SEENTB N(, lor example. Enauy leads to
advantageous @mmand of that file o. rank. To
pla.e a queen and a bisbop so that they glard one
atrother and auack along the same diagonal nighl
also be called doubling, but il a player felt the need
to describe this hc would say he w6 setling up a

DOUBLE AITACT, a simnllatr;us atkck agaiist
two seParare krgeh; lhese may be e.emy sen or
squares the enemy nccds to dcfend. A donble
altack by one man asainst tso is called atuR(. A
donble altack by tNo men could anse in several
*ays, e.c. iion a DscovERED csrc(.

DOUBLE BISEOP SACRIFICE, the sacdfice or
offer olbolh bishops. one shortly alter the other.
In most insran.es the anacker has raking bishops
beanng down on fte eneny king and he com-
nences by oltering the cRDEx crm. Ine nst known
examplcwas i, aCamcwon btLaske.in 1899-ee
BAUTR. (see also ruRM^N.)

DOUDLE CHECK, check given by rwo pieces
simultaneously. Itr reply a delender musl move his
ki.s, lor which reason a double chcck can be a

poserful tacric.l weapon. All double checks are

M. R Koldqrc. Z.issl lricndly eane, Vieona,

1€4e5 2NBN.6 3Bc4Bc5 4b4Bxb4 5.3Ba5 6d4
cxd4 7 Qb3 C)t6 3 e5 Nxe5 9 Nxe5 Qxe5+ l0 Kdl
Qh5+ 1rBe2Qg6 12Re1Kd3 13Ba3d6 14Q65Qfs
and Whire anounced n,e in rhree: 15 Oo3+ Kiea 16
Bb5+ (a double check) K- 17 Rea nale.

DOUBLED PAlyNS, t{o pawns oi the sane @lour
on tne sane 6le. They nay be veak be@u* they
are hdd 10 defend or because lhey lessetr lhe
nobility ol the pawn foroalion. pe.haps oeating
Hocsj they nay be strong because lhey guard
important squares or, indirecily, be.ause m ad-
joining 6le can be ued advantageously: or they
may be of no ac@unt. Doubl.d pawns in front oI
rbe king may teave holes that assist the onemy
altack Gee G. H. Mc@r) or the holes may be
oI litfle consequence (see NwN, Nurcv). The
6le or liles adjoining doubled pams are ukd to
advantage in the games given nnder tsALF-opEN

and rcRmG. By contrdi see

\\mlr rorMAroN for a gam. in which lhe PaPns
a.e subjecled to a powertul attack, aod see MNAW
ER fo. a game in which Blact\ doubled papns
senously resirict his nobility.

DOUaLE FIANCHET'TO. lwo fiarch€ttos made

DOUBLE.MOVE CfiESS. o. Marseilaise chess,

an unorthodor gane invented by Albert Fo.th
(187!19%), a Greek livins in Maceilles, and
desnbed by him i, a.,J,l€r. a local ne*spaper.
Each player makes two sinsle-noves on his tm to
play: a check nay be gilen only on the latter ol
tbese rwo doves and mBt bc evaded on the nEt

- single move in r.ply. In 1926, beiween rounds ol a

snall tournameni ar Bimingham, 
^cruINE 

and
tte othe. conpetitors anu*d themselves playing
double-move chess. Challenged 10 a game of triple
move chess Alekhino, declaring lhal the tust player
should always win, delivered scHohR s MAE: t e3
&NA &Nc3 g5& g4&8ll3 2OxB&Bc4&

DOUBLD MUZIO GAMaIT, 602. Besides the
knighl sa lice thal charoclerizes the MUzIo cAM-
Brr, White sacnnces his uctsr Brssop. J. W.
saowdm played this gambit against
Taubenhaus. New York 1889, and lcl alter the
contanuation 8 . . . Kxfl 9d4Ql5.llins1ead9...
Qxd4+ then 10 Be3 Of6 11 Bxf4 with a
pronisiDg attack, a@ording 1o soviet analysis.

DOIIBLEROOK SACRIFICE. lbe sacrince oftwo
rooks, onesoon aicr the olher. U.likethelou8c
Brssop sac(FrcEvhen the tso bishops are usually
thrown into thc atlack (active sasi6ce) lhe rooks
arc uually Ieft lo be captured (passye sadifce).

? rB 065+ 3 @(

DOI]ILE TLTf IIE

mtrlll rEfrl

\'6 t..16 6dtlE

a{6).

ITTAGO\ llil/rtr!



The objecr, morc often than no1, n ro decoy thc
eneny queen, to put il lemporarily out of play. The
fist tnown double rook sacrilice was made by Dr
Bowdler in a game against H. Co.Nay, London,
..1790, and lhe second sas Bade in thc lollosing
sane. (see also 

'MMoirAL 
GAME.)

BourdonnairMcDonnel 59rh match grme, Londotr

le4e5 2NANc6 3Bc4Bc5 4b.1BxM.5c3Ba5 60.0
d6 7d4sxd4 3cxd4Bt6 9d5Ne5 l0Nxe5dxe5 1l
Nd2Nc7 l2NBQd6 138b5+Bd7 l4Bxd7+rid7 15

Qo4+ Kd3 16 Ba3 QI6 17d6Nc6 tB Radl Nd4 19
Nxd4tsxd4 20Kh1c5 2l Rxd4cxd4 22l4dt4 23Bd

ln r lo{ Doariun Bla* s hce! bolh r.ok.. hopins tora
24 Bbb+ arhh 15 ()143+ Kd? 26

O;h3fl 27sB?(Whitshouldhaveplav.d2TQxhT.bul
hc did nor f;esc Bl&k\ 28rh movc ) 27 d2 23QbB

Oxl3+ 29 RxB d1=O+ 30Kr2Qd2+ 31RtQx5+
32 Kr Qf6+ 33 Kc2 Qh2+ l4 Kll Oc1+ r5 (d2
Qb2+ 36 (d3 Qa3+ r7 Ke2Qb2+ 33 (A Ql6+ 19

Ks4 (]96+ drasn by perpctualcheck.

DoITRLE RUY LOPEZ OP0NINC. 454, a svm

dela.al line that can arise irom cithe. the FouR

xN,.H's ortheSPANNE(Ruyl-6pez) oPlNINc. (see

FILLSBURYi w{-moDT: wtN4w* )

IX)I,BI-E THREAI. two threats made simul
tancoLsly. usually a double atta.k. This lactical
device often but not ncccssarily b.in8s advant.ge.
A gane rARrAxowER<apaBLANcA- NeN York
1924. bcgan I e4 e5 2 f4 ext4 3 Be2 d5 4 exd5
Nl6 5c4c6 6d4Bb4+ TKllqd5 8Br{4dxc4,
and White played 9 Bxb8. expecting to gain
advantage tiom hisdoublethreat(the aciive thrcat
ofl0Oa4+ wioningapiece and the passive th.eat
ro wirhd.aN his bishop), bul Black replied 9 . . .

Nd5 and oblained rhe belter eane (e.9. t0 Bt4
or6).

DRAGON VARIATIoN. 1s0, 275. 282 in the
srcn rAN DEtsrN.E. These species of Drago! are all
charactenzed b, rhe nanchetio oi Black\ dark
bnhop and nis unmoved e pawn.

'lhe Dragon s tiaditional euhe is 250, and ils
strenSth has spured rhe in!cnrion ol'anti Dragon'
lanadodsi innead ol 6 Be2 White may plaY thc

DUAL 95

sozjN,244, or ihc RrcHrrR,253, ArA.x. inducine
Black 10 play 6 . . . e6. In 275 Black avoids ihese
anli-Dragon attacks. but pernils the LEENFSH
ArrA.K, 280, or by transPosnion thc YUGoSL^V

v^RrArroN 252. In line 282 Black avoids or
dis@urages the use ol these arlacks, bui Iays
himselfopen to the MAR6czY 8tND.283.

Oflernaled ii F presenl torm by L P^ILSEN
aruund 188n, rhe Dratsun wa frequenrl, u\ed hv
lrRD in the 1880\ and gained Eeneral &ccptaoce
whcn played by Ptr-LsDURY and olher masters

around 1900. Thc name nay have been taken fion
thelanciedresemblan eolBla.k'sPawnlormaion
rc a dragon, bur it alio suggests feaGom€ness: in
na iolrr whrre may fear the poqer ul Bldc['(
ndnrhelrocd btshop, .nd ,r Whte crchanCc\ rhis
piece he ttrads Ihe drreon s loulh-
(S.e ULLY\vsn, MDtLUt )

DRAMA AND CEESS, see r

DRAUGHTS, after chess lhe most popular board

same in the West. II vas probably invcnted in the
12th ceniury in the sourh ot France by Placi.g
backsanmon pieces on achcssboard and moving
lhe6 d in arquerque. Draughts is 6ore closely
relatcd than chess to some of $e board ganes
played i. Egypl and classical Grecce and Rome.

DRAW. a Eamr ma! be dm*n b) agrecmenr
berween lhe nl.Jetu, by nalemare. b\ rcpelrtrun oL

purton, or uoder the 6try m.ve ld$. In a

eumpctirion c Prayer trrhing to deree tr draw
.ho'l.l F(r m,ke hr m,'ve on thebUird neit mdr.e

iis olier- and then sta hn oPponcnas clock ln
seltienent oia diQute an rbiter has authoritr lo
declare a gane drawn

DRAWING MASTER, a masier who draws nany
scme($rth rhrrhpli!ation lhdr hed.esnotslrnr
io qin Frw g(at playeB hale been Jrd$rog
masters in rhis sense; usually lhen drawn games

have conc about alter a hard stru8gle orwhen no

morc than a draw is rcqnired to securc their place

in amatchorlournament. scElrcrrER*aslhen6t
sreat player ro be called a drawing nastcr. a

desoiption belied by his achievenents in hn

DRAWN POS['[ION, ! position that should be

drawn if bolhsides play correctly. Theternisused
selc.iiveiv. after the dust ol batlle h.s seltledi
otherwis;, lor example, the AMt could be so

DUAI, in a study or direcl-mate Problen an
alternative mole byWhne, onhis second rovc or
later, that fulfils rhe stipulalions in a 

'nanner 
nol

intended bvrhecomposer. tIthere ate tso or nore
sucb moves they are still callcd duals. In somc
orher kinds of problen, e g. a helPnare, a dual
nisbtbcan ahemadle no!€ by White or Black. A

Hi=".*
i

I

!OC a s.l c

ic- goia". *,"

l-E6,e,de...



96 DUAL AVOIDANCE

serious dual is .nc lhal by-passes the conposefs
central idea so that his Nork loses its pointl
generally, this would be n dualina nain lARrArroN
Lesser duah occur in sidc-variations or by.play In
a.omposingrcuRNLyan enlrytbatisfound tohave
a serious dual would usuallt be dnqualilied, shile a
lesser dual might be accepted. (See comnenh

Duals arc somctnncs provided intentionally, and
onc kind of problem is that showing progressive
duah . A composer might show. say, Iile varia
tionsi in the 6nt rhere are live possible ma rg
moves. and one at a time thesc are climinated so

thar in tIc Iast varlation ihere is only one mating

DUAL AVOIDANCE. ln the nain variations oI any
sou.d DrBEcr rrArE PRoELTMS duah are aloided
because a bla.k mole that pennits onc matc aitl
preventolhers Thetern dual aloidance is applied
onl! $hen fie main vanalions are linked by means
of rc.iprocal and parallcl rclalionships. For ex
ample nr a iwo-mover rHR r .RoBLEM (dncd
nale) Blact nay have rwo DETENCES of a like kind.
a and br to cacn whitcappcarsto hale twonadnS
moves A and B both of a similar kindr in lacl
delence b rllows nrte A and prevents nare B
whcrcas dciin.c a all.ws 6aie B nnd prevents
mate A. The mate in oDevariation G thc avoided
dual' in the other. Black\ t*o delences shonld
prevent the duals in a sidilar nanner. (The
parallch cannot b. defned prccisely.) For an
example see r^!^ rHIME. Dualavoidance mav also
be shown $ilh three ormore varialions (SeeLy.Lr.

Dualaroidan.c in Bro.K pRoBr..Ms aho consists
oi linked variations. mu.h in the samc man.er

DUBTNIN, PYOTR VASILYEVICH (1909 83).
Soviet platcr. Intcrnational Mlster (i950), Inter
nalional CorrespondeDce Cbess Crandnaster
(1962)- rade union oiiicial. Inoler the-boardplay
he .onrpctcd in lour USSR Championships with
modest results. his best place beine cqual sevenlh
in 1940r and he shared liBt prize in tbe RSFSR
(Rusian Federation) .h.npionship. 1949. Later
he took up posral.hc$, making his best achieve
ment when he came second to o'(ELLy nr lhc 3rd
Wortd Co.respondenc€ Cbanpionship, 1959 62.

DUBOIS, SERAFINO (l8l?-99). ltaly\ strongest
player in the l850saDd 1860s. I Ie mer lew masters
trom other coundes. ln 1845 rmrl, visning
Ronc, playcd many fiicndly eamcs sith Duboh,
who won about iwo-thi.ds oI themi in ?aris ten
years later he won about the sane proporlion of
sode l0 games played lgainst nMn8.. At rhe
I-ondon rournamcnt ol 1862 Duboh sharedlourh
place wilh G. A. M{DoNNLrLafter^NDrRssrN (the
winner), L. PAULSEN. and owEr_, bul wasarvarded
liith prize becalse he had Non more sames bl
dcfauli. Immcdiaicly drc tonrnamcnr cnded he
played and lost (+3=1 5) a nralch again$
sErNIrz. rinner oI the sixth prne Dubois was
probably not such a sfodg player as $e reo.d
suggcsts- for qhen he net wylill, Riliere, and
Stenri, none Nas vet 2t his full slrcngth In Apr.
1863 Dubois went irom Englaod ro Holland,
intending a longslal, bur not likine rhe climare he
rclurncd 10 Rome, the ctr ol his birrh. abour leo
yea6 laier. There he played to lhe ]talian lass,
Nbich pemnted &ee .^srxNc, as he prefered,
aod his inltue.ce nn] have delnled Iuly\ falling
inlo line Nilh thc castling law uscd chcwherc in
Europe. Belween 1868 aDd 1873 he wole a
lhree volune worL on tbe openings. giling vana-
iions with andvithour ltee caslling: rhis book Nas
soo! forgolten, but hh book oI lhc Romc tounra-
nent. 1875, is oI some hislorical i.lerest: lhis
to m.nent was the 6rn held in Ilaly.

DUCIiAMP, MARCEL (1887 l!66), French
.he$ playcr and rc.own.d arlist. Acompetitorin
thc vo d anraleur championship oI 1924, tour
Fren.hchampionsbips lrom 1r,l lo 1928, and tbut
Ollmpiads Irom 1928 10 1913, l)uchamp aho
played in scvcral minor tournanrents, nolably
sharing 6Bt prize with BLBERSTADT and J. J.
OHanlon ilHyares 1928 with HalbcNtadt he
Ntorc L',Oppolitian el le! cases .oajugi$ eht
rl.onc,l,ier (1932)- publishcd in a limited edition ol
1.000 copies. His obsesion ior rhe g!Dc nrlcnsi6cd
ns be grew oldcr OI hk matriaec ir 1927 Man Ray
*ailes: Dmhamp spent most oI the one veek rhe!
liled together studying chess pioblens, and his
bride. in desper.te rediaion, gor uI onc night
when he wns asleen and glucd thc chcss pieces lo
rheboard.l hcywcrc divor.edthreenonthslater'

Duchanrp used chess themes in sever.l oi his
painrings aml collages. and is rbe nost highly
esleened .rtisl ro play che$ ,t mastcr lcvcl his

A problen iron lhe BoNUs socNs MS. latc l:th
ccnturyi tne carlicst known example of dnal
aloidance. The key 1 RhgTsetsupablock. liBlack
moveshis knighr loNardWhilehisachoiceollNo
naies, Ra8 and Rg8. OrhcNisconlyonc ofthese
malcs h availablc. Dual avoidaDce is shown in six
variations loryhich rhe black mores day be paned
thus: Nil .nd Nb7. Nc8 and NeS- (e8 rnd Kc8.

DMl avoidan.c mayaho bc shoND in problems
other lhan dned nates.

I).C\5It!\.tt
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DUPI-EX 9?

llelr) by Marccl Duchamp

comncnls on the Sxde arc ofinterest: Che$ is a

sport A liolenr sport. This detracts iiom its most
a istic connections. One infiiguing aspect ol the
e.me that does not inply arthtic connot.tio.s h
inc geometncal pattcrns and raiiations of the
r.tual scr trp nt the pre(e\ rn rhc .ombindrne.
td(fo , \rarcpi.a dn.l po!L.nal sens<. lr A c \rd
means of cxpression though-omewh.t like rcli_
gious art n is nol lcry gay.IIn is anything il n a

struggle.'

DUCKSTEIN, ANDREAS (1927 )- l.lcrna_
tional Master (1956), Austnan Pl.y.r of Hunsa
ndn!e\cenl Hnno{rnrherrn,nccdePa mcnrul
rhestaLc.l.ctr. t\ boirdlimired htropporluni cs
Ior international rournamentplay: but hc won the
Vienna Chanpionship nany dnes, the national
rhampron\hio ttrice (tq14 lLlSn), anLl plaJcd io
crahr olymiiaJ\ Gom la5h to 197b, norahlY
making tbe highesl sco.e (+11=1 2) on second

DUFRESNE, JEAN (1829 9j). Gemai dayer
and wnrer, . law stndent Rho beclmc ajoumalin
and an unsuccessful nolelist Scveral Eeneraions
ol Gcrmans learnt thcir che$ lron his Mei"cs
Lchtbu.h tles Schachvjets 11881). of whichnumer
ous editions wcrc publisbed. He wrote many other
books including one on MoRpHr which aho rln to
many edilions, and a collection oi award_winnine
prublems tron Larly EnAh+ comlosing tournt!s
iLrhoueh , {rons plaler *hn Ln t854 lcfeared
Maycr Gee pcrADEs) in a match (+7 5) almost

theonlygane olhis to be remembered h a loss lo
aNDERssEN in lricndly play. tbe ry.RcREtN GAME

Dufresne *aote novels under the anaerannltic
pseudonym E S. Fieund.

DUISBURG GAMBIT. 57, tnc s.s^u sExNIc

DIJKE Or, RU l LA\D'S CEESS. see 6er ctsEss.

DUNST OPENING, 7. lhE E
At one timc its cause vas advanced by ihe New
Yorkcr Theodore Alexandcr Dunst (1907 ).

DUPLEX. lwo problens in onc: either White or
Black c.n fullil the srPULAloNS, which arc not
ne.css.rilv lhe same lbr cach side.



98 DURAND

A problem by LoLLr, 1763. Whne piays and nates
inlouril Rc7+ Kh6 2Rh?+ Rxh? lNg8+Ke5
,l Bf6. Btack plarsand nates in fou.: 1 . . . Rh3+
2 Kxh3 Qg2+ 3 Kh4 Q*2+ .l Kg5 Qh6.

This is the eadiesl known duplex problem.
ArEr^NDRr gives 32 such pioblems in his collec
tion oI i846i in dese the stipulalions for Whire
were olten not the sane as rhosc fo( Black. I.
recent lines duplex problems have usually been
helpmatcs, *irh the same siipulations for each

DURAND, PHILIPPE AMBROISE (I?99-II8O).
autbor of chess books. a French abbot who was
prolessor oI rhetoric at Fahne and then insructor
of philosophy at Lisieux. Ailer his retiremenl in
1860 he wrotc thrcc books in collaboration Nilh
Jean pR.r, notably lhe tso-volnme S,rdrigr
roboih,e.tas ln de pa k (1871 3). This$orkwas
the liisr thal was deloted exclusively 10 the
practical ENDGAMT. a phasc which espccially n!
leresred hin. In pa icular he investigated the
nature oI lhe opposilion and otber kinds of
coNruc.{E saLlRB, and he is credited Nilh rbe
invention ol the lern rRnDUcHE..

DURAS, oLDRTCH (1882 1957), czech player
and composer, Intcrnational Cra.dmaster (1950),
civil seryant. During his pdne, 190G12. Duras
played in 15 of tbe srongesr 24 touinanentsheldin
those seven yeas- and esrablishcdhimsclf as onc ol
the best ten or twelve playeB in the sorld. Ilis
greatesl achievement was at Viema 1908 when he
cane Iirsr (+11=6 2) equal sith MA*6czy and
scrn-.crrER ahcad of RlurNsrErN. Hc aho sharcd
6mt prize *ith Scblechte. at P.ague 1908, and *ith
Rubinslein at Breslau 1912,scoring+11=5 3 and
+10=4 3 respecdvely; andhe took secondprizes
at Nuremberg 1906 (+8:6-2), Vienoa 1907
(+5=8), and Hambu.s 1910 (+8=6 2) IIis last-
appeaiance ininrernational plal' *as arMannhein
1914. a i.urnament that qas leti mnnished shen
the Firn World War beean. Afier lhe aa. he sas
unable lo spare enougb tine lroril his professional
dntics to continue his tournanenl caieer: instead
he successfulty rencNed hn intcrcst in sludy-
composing. which he had pursued in his routh tle
aho conposed problens rt this tine.

J. Looda et al., ohliich Durds (195,1) is a bioe-
,aphy with ganes, studies, and problens, text in

DnraFsplel'naii Pien'$y 1912 French DeJen.e,

I e4 .6 2 d,1d5 3 N!3 NI6 4 c5 NrdT 5 Nce2 .i 6 t4
Nc6 7clQb6 3N8tse? 99316 10Bh3l5 1111000 12

C4 96 1l sx15 gxls t,l Khl KhB 15 Rgl R, 16 Ng5
Bxs5 17 RrE5 cxd,1 13Qg1Ne7 19Nxd1Nrl 20 Bfl
Bd? 21Be2NrC6 2zQC3RgB 2:rb3 Nc6 218e3 Nxd4
25 Brd4 Qa5 ?6 14 a6 27 RAI QdB 23 h1Ql3 29h5
Oh6 l0BI3 RIgT 31Qh2Nc? 32B.5Nc6 l3 Qh.lRC6
:r1R1g2 Ber 15 b4b5 16 axb5 ax65 37 (h2 Rxs5 33

tig5Qgr l9Cx4Nxe5 l0Bd4NrB+ 4LQrAe5 42h6
Oe7 43 Re2 Rxsi 14 Rrc5 Qd6

1sOg3 (proble'nistca]lihnaninrcilcrcnceunpin)ai. .

Qrh6+ 46 Oh3 Qd6 4? Khr (a decnile unpin) 47 . .

Ks8 43Rxc3+Kfl l9Rhs Black Esigns.Iorihn gme
Dumssas asaded the fiB( BRILLIAN P[zE.

DURAS VARIAIION. 105, a sound line in lhe
oUEEN's cAMBr Declined; il 5 Bh,1 Black conld
reply5... dxc4or5. .. Bb4+ and6... dxc4
Aho 366 aDd,l32. outmoded lines in the spANtss

DURra, STEFAN (1955- ). Yueoslav player,
Inlernational Grandmaster (1982), wiiicr ol
c.Fgory 7 tounamenls at vmiaaka Banta 1979
(+9:5-l) ahead or Eo{Kov, and LjublFna
1981(+7-6).

DURKIN OPENING, 2. plared in over the board
and correspondence games by Robert Durkin
(192! ) ol Ne* Je$ey, but larcly by anyoDe

DUTCq ATTACK,693, a naBe occasionally
applied to rhe BrRD oPENTN(;

DUTCq DEFENCE, 120. sonetines naded alter
F. srFrN. sho lived in Holland and Iirsr adlocaled
the defence, and soBelioes called the Riviire
Opening In the l9rh ccnlury this was ihe only
enablished altcrnative lor Black if he did not sish
ro ne.r r d4 by 1 . . d5. Airei the ldlcnt ofthe
hypermodem molenent in thc 1920s nany olher
delences gained popularity, but lhe Dutch renains
a stlndard repl:/ to I d.1, having been playcd, for
example, six ddes in the wond Championship
match oi 1951. (Scc .rA.ABhN.^i DrvELoPMErr;

DUTCH INDIAN, 125. Whne au.cts the DUrcH
DrF.Nc. by ilndian meanFa
He mat delay bnngidg oul hn kings knight: ior
exanple, it Black wcre lo play a sroNEwArL
Delence, 121- thh knightcouldbedeleloped al h3.
This liancherto artack was inrodlced hy srFrNrz
in his match against zuruRroRr, 1872.

DUTCH Ii-{&L{It(

DUZ-(Ilorl\flts



DUr'CIl VARIATION. 39. a standard line io the
sr^v D.EN.E. so Mmed b{ause olits use in lbe
world Champio6hip match, 1937, held in Hol
landi 87, tte B.EN AND KooMEN v^eroN.

DUZ.KTIOATMIRSKY, FYODOR IVANO.
VICH i1879 1965), Rusim player. Internadonal
Master (1950). Fron 1900 to 1914 he compeled in
manv Risia; toumamenh; h. played abroad in
only tour major eteoh, with 

'nd'Jferenl 
re\dhs.

Hisdtlackrng sryle Jrd not lend tselJto Lonsisrent
perrormancei bur hc gained a lirtle fame on
accounl oi his @usional wins aeaitrst Elen Lhe

strongest opponenrsi dd al the strong st Peters
burg lournamenloil90'r he *on a specialprize tor
deteanns rhe iur0l wrnneG L\sreRand RUBTNSETN

Aft r the Fisl World Wr he €nlered the Sovier
champonshrt 6ve lrme\, sharinB third place in
1c21 and tq27, and played, withoul nolable
su@ss, ia other nalio.al events and io tne

sreat Mo(oq mlernahoodl todrnameol of lo2i
iwon by Bo@u!BUw). Duz(hotimbkv also roul

DYNAMIC FACTORS 99

an a.tive parr h the organizatiof, of soviet

DUZ.XHOaIMIRSKY VARL{TION, r41 in the
lron thc game Duz

Khotinirsky-Mieses, St Pelesbug 1909.

DVOR!'IS(Y, I\4{RK IZRAILOVICH 094? ),
Soliet player, International Master (195), Mos
cow chamoron 1973. A USSR Championship
conreoder in 1q74, *hen heshued hirh place, and

in 1975, Dlo.etsky achieved his best inlermtional
result in the m6ters tounamenl Wijk en Zee
19?5 *hen he cane tust (+9:6) li points ahead of
the tield. (This evenr from which grmdnasters
were exciuded shodd not b. confused with the

category 12 lou.nanent at Wijk am Zee plaved

DYNAMTC FACTORS, the variarioB. Eene.atlv
oI a ta.tical tind, that mighl spri.g fron a given

ocition. Theqe are ro be Iaken ino a(ounrwten
;n Fvrr^noN ur rcsmoN ir be,is nade.

Beja 1979



ECHECS AMOUREI X, LES, or aes Er.tu:
ano@d. a 14th-century French poen ot 30,!60
litrs of which 580 give a move by mov. desoiption
ot a gaBe beNeen a lady and her snito.. The rnles
were those ol rhe old gatue and play began with the
short AssrzE. The lady wi6 easily, her enlr.nced
opponent saying hc does not mind Nherher she
mles him or makes him bare- AroDnd 1412Joh.
Lydgate made a. EDSlish version and called il
Reeb and sedualbte- 'fterc were prose veBions
for whi.n co-ordinate notation was used vilh the
6les leltered a 10 h as in STaNDARD NorArroN and
the ranks i 10 q (excludins j) starting lrom Black s
side- Thus al becomes aq and h8 beomes hi. ,6
Eche.r Anoureut is Vobably the besl example of
thc usc of ches in romanlic ALLEcoRy and nad

ECHO, the repetitio. o. imilation of a checkmate,
astalenate- ora nancuvre. A chamelcon echo is
otre lhai oc.us on squares of a diffe.ent colour.
Rar€ and incidenial in play, echoes are commonly
fcaN€d in .omposnions.

A study by cuRvrcq tbal won 6nl prize in rhe
ioumey of ttc Chess and Draughts Congrcss
(USSR) 1931, a xisrrroNAl DMw sbowins coD-
curr€at cchoes in rhe variarions a{ter White s 6th
move: 1 b7+ Kb8 2Nd4Bxd6 3BI2Be5+ 4 Kf5
Bxd4 5 Bxel R.5+ 6 KI6, and as Whirc
threarens Bh2 Black mnsi move his rook. but n
cannot cscape ondnuous atiack:

6. . . Rd5+ 7 Ke6 Rd8 8Ke7Rd5 9 Ke6
6 . . Re4+ 7 Kf5 Rh4 8 KA5 Re4 9 (15

A srudy by morz(, L tthiquiet, 1930, tllat
rhows a consecutive echo: 1 Qf6+ Kh5 2 Of5+
Kh6 3 Be3+ Kg7 4 Qg5+ Kt8 5 Bcs+ Bd6 6
Qe5 (Black\ bishop is pinnedon rwo diaeonals.) 6
. . . Qd8 7Bxd6+ Kg8 8Qg3+ Khs 9Be5+ 16

10 Og5. and Black's l-pawn is pinned on 1wo
diagonahj hc must lose his queen.

For exanples of a cbamclcon echo see zrczac
and lhe problen by Dobrusky u.der DoHEMTAN

ECONOMY, a composilion tern for the avoidance
oI superfluny. A posnion shonld conrain as ies
pieces as are needed to show rhe idea(econony.r
force), and tney should all take part to the lull

-extent oI iheir powersj there should be no waste ol
lime in lhe Play; iheideasbould be shownclearly,
unencunbered by comPlex s
nuch By pLAy. Econoby in all its aspects is one of
thc most important rcquiremeols ofa composition
by ioday scriieria. The lerm e.onomy offorcc was
frrst used by tbe Gernan compo*r Adoll Bayes-
dorler (1841 1901) in 1867.

EDUCATION AND CIIDSS. Many players advo-
cate that lhc ganc should be laueht at school.
Sone beliere lhat broadcnnrg the base ol the
Pyramid of playeB is likely io push up rhc lopj
othcrsthalchess has hansierable skills and beneits
.haracte. Io flnati oa. Ncithcr supposition hasbeen
Prored l e. Wriling in 1803 ?etcr Pralt callcd
che$ rhe Svnnaiun oI tbe mind, a quotation
,ariously atrihutcd to Lenin, ANDERSSEN, and
orhers c^r^BL^N.a restarcd this ide! ! sonth
beforehisdealh. . . . chessoughttoform partof
the scholasdcprogranme oI all countries. Chess i
in ihe intcllcctual order ol rbin8s whar sport is in
the phlsical: an agrccabte melhod of exercising
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*- t9lo- lhar
+ xti r of5+
I 5 8.5+ Bd6 6

EE s Be5+ ftr

pa of the bod! qhrch rr A dcstred tu Jrlclop'
Succe$ at chc$ a arded by intelLirenLe lngic,
creative poweri delerdination, and selldircipline,
but wh.rc chess bas bcen a oopuhort subject at

school there n .o conclusire evidence lhat $esc
ituahnes h,ve hcen JeteloFcd in a hrgher dcgree
rhan w.uld ha\e Iolloscd if a dit{e(nt but
acadenically relevant subject had becn laueht.

The same nay bring social bencfits lor school-
childrcn. They may leam to cope with ihe
bchaviour.l demands oI {inning or losing and to
re$ftm ,mpuhilenr$ (ruLH $D Mrvt L{{r.
{hlr l.u :.:(lem,c ach'ever\ ma! hc able lu shinc

a! the eame. On thc othe.handtie.e are negalile
rsnecE. Aner ndberty. Ih.{ Cirls who d. noL plal
I pcll x. '.vr \ee rhemselve\ as wo6e beciu\e
thcy a.e gid;, which lowes their sclf_esleen.
Educationalisls rhercfore arguc lhal the game

shotrldberauAhlofl ly atpre-Pubery. The abilityol
chess to engagc interest and encouraCc concenfa
tio. can lead to obsession.

ETCHTH RANK, lhc opPonenfs fiBt rank or back
rank where bis picces statd in the ARRAY.

EIGITT OFFTCERS PUZZLD. onc oi a group ot
puzles rn whrch rhc er8hr whrtc pkc$ (o(lic{sl.
wth or {rrhodr blacl' prr@\. ate lu be placed un
rhrboxd l'heerehr$h'trptecerm:vheplaced$
lhii rhey ha\r rhe largerl posible number nr
mnles (ttrtr,. (seL !L,NsrRlooN r^sk )Jn (rcts
Er.lid. 1849, (rrrc proposcd that eighl whne

DEcer cnd Lhe black tuns.houl! be placcd on rheir
\lrrrrne srruares, and while sh.uld mdre rn huF
tccn noves, Nhich is easily done, and his pieces

should at rhc same time command everysquareon
lhe board, Nhich is imPossible nowever 6anv
noves are nade. Kling's end rosirion 7R/5k2/

O3B3/3N,1/38.1/3K,1/3N4/6R] (FoNm NoHoN)
'utreol14lb6rDo uon(rn shrch white s pieees

c.mmdnd bl :uu;ks. \o thar hv rclledDo and
roratioa there aie in a1I1.152 positions (8 x l,r-1).

,\nother task is to place the white Pieces so that
rhey have thc mininum nnmber oI mo,cs. which
navbc solved thus: 40/1N61BRK5/BORN4 Therc
are ren noles. Curiously, lhe minimun is the same

rf e Ehr bl/ck nie.e\ dre ako p aceLlon rhc bnarJ. d

'"\r ,, h'.v..I hr DAwso^. ar€ P,!6/.,rtr. lol5.
and shoNn in de diagran.

ELiS(ASES 101

nIcHT PAWNS GAME. see PAws cAM..

ETGET QUEENS PUZZLE, a problem lisr posed

in Scha.h.enung, 1848: eighl quccns are to be
ptaced on tbe board so that no.e mmnands a
square ocupied by anoiher (one solution: quccns
on a3, b5. c2- d8, e6,14, g7,.nd hl). By 1850 the
mirhenatician Johann Gaus (lr7!1855) and tbe
astronomerHeinnchSchumache.(1780 i850)had
found lhe 12 basic solntions which by rotation and
reflecdon give a total oL solutions (nol 96
because onc slulion is semi-symmernc.l). tn_
rerest then shifted to a gcne.alized versjon: the
placing oI n queens on an .2 board, a pule that
has an exlensive herature ol ils o$.. Anotber
version is lo place eight queens on a noimal board
so that thev comnand the fewesl ntrnbe! ot
sauares .nd r. 6nd rhe numher or ba$c trays rn

sirh thncan bedone.The Jn!\eEseem to be i3
and live. but this bas not been denonstrated
nathemalically (one answe.: queens on al. b1, cl,
b2, C, a5, a6, and b6). Sixreen quccns can be
placed solhat not more than two arc on anyrank,

EIGET ROOXS PUZZLE. Piace eight tooks on
the board so that none connands a squaie
oduDred bv another atrd disNver in hur mnnr
wi Lts ian be done Thc rooks muhr ror
c;mpk be placed on ofle lone diagonal MaDy
solutions are easily lound and their toral number
including rcflections and rolalions n 40.320. Four_
1cen bnhops (e.g. eighr on the nBt rank and six on
rhe erghlh ran[ lr.m hR C8) or ]2 LniehL (all utr

souare\olonc.olour)md1 be nlaredon rhe borrd
; rhar n.ne command\ a (quare u(upred by

Dudeney suggested a similar Puzzlcl place as

nanypiecesaspossibleon tbe boardsoihat nolro
prr(+ ol rhc.ame kinJ rould atack orEuanj one
anolh.r it the presence ol.ther kind\ ot pielc\
werc ignored. Eight quecns, eiSht rooks. l'l
bishops and 2l koigh6 may be soPlaced according
to his solution: (Forsyrh notaiion) BBBBORBB/
lNRN1N1O/NRNQNINB/QNlNRN]B/BlNIN
1OR,/BO ININRN,NlNRNON 1/RBQNBBBN,

'Ihe mathenarician Hcnry Ernesl Dudency
(1857 1930) was Enaland\'ki.sofpuzzle makcr'
and he claimed to have been the invcntorofcross

EKSTR('M VARIATIoN, 386. plated by Folke
Eksrdm (190G ) asainsr Svenssonin rhe Sw.d-
nh Corresponde.ce Championship, 19G..

ELISXASES. ERICH COTTLIEB 091} ),
lnlernationalGr.ndmaster(1952) Atrheaeeol16
hc tied for liisr nlace in lhe Austrian Chanpion_
+'D. held 

'n 
h s home lown Innrbru!l' lnfro\ing

rd;rdlv. hc uun a mat.h aeainsr sArr MANN rn 1q12
(+l=i lr. rout secnnd prue (+l=Z) atrrr E.
srrrN ER ar xecstemir 1933, and .ame fisl (+5 =6)
equal wirh l-. srEtNER in the lStb Trebitsch
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Memonal tournameni. 1935. His 6ne$ ,chieve'
menl was at Noord{ilk 1938, about catcgory 12.
when he rook n^l prize (+6=3) ahead oI xEREs
and EwE. Havi.g realized thai his slyle tended
lowards excessive caurion. Eliskases decided to
play morc enterprisingly in thisevent, a succcssful
modiication that might hale ted to greater
achievements had circursta.ces been more
Iavourable. Afte. the nnion of Gernany and
Austia he won lour tour.amenrs, each time by a
decisive margin: Bad oevnhausen 1938 (+10=5).
BadHarzburgl939(+7=2)aheadolsrAsLBERG,and
the Geman champio.ships ol 1918 .nd 1939. In
1939 he deteated BocouuBow in match play
( + 6:1 I -3). Alo.g wilh nany other competilors
in the Olympiad ai Bucnos Anes, he wassiranded
rnere whe.lhe Second World Wa. bcgan, andhis
inlemationil chess career virtually ceased. Hc
seltlcd in Argenlina and played in nany South
Anerican tonraamcnis wiih fair success, notably
at Mar del Plaia 1948 when he camc list (+9=8)
aheadolStahberg and !^DoF. Eliskases had ihc
unusual distinction ol playing Ior three different
counrries in olympiads: Aushia (1930, 1933,
1935): Gerna.y (1939)i and Arccnriia (1952-
1958. 196l- 1964). In 1935 be made the besl
thnd-board sco,e (+12:6 1).

spielmann El(kases ?rh narch game 1932 Oueen\
Gahbir Declined. semi siav Dereic
1d4d5 2NBe6 rc4c6 4Nddx.4 5e4b5 6c5Bb? 7
BezNe7 3Nc4Nd5 900Nd7 l0Nlg5Be7 ll14g6 12
15exl5 13e6fxe6 11Nxe6Qb6 t5a4lic4 16a5Oa6 17
Oc2 N7f6 13 Rrf6 Bxi6 lgoxelKfl 20N.5 RacR 2l
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and became onc of the most sueesstul roumey
conpedors ol his tine. Born in Argentina of
Dulch plrenrs. he lived there all hh lifc and was
enployed hy lhe governoenl as a ches journalist.
in which capaciry he editcd El AiedrezAryentina.a
monlhly magazide, and wrote s€veral cncss books-
some about problens and sone aboui the game,
norabt.! 1041 Problen41t945) rn<t Las Triunfos
del Ptubknntu Aryeatino Alhol.lo Elleman
(1956), a book containins 93 ol his 6rst prize
winnem. (sec MATE rMNsrERENcE.)

FILO, ARPAD EMRICK 090! ). originator ol
ih e_ELo RArrNc syste m , physicisl. Born in Hungary
asArpidImreEl6. he Nas l0tenycanoldwhen he
enigraled 10 the USA. There he learnr ches in his
t€cns and compleled his educadon ar Cbicago
Unive 6iiy, I ate r to be.om c p rofessor of physics a1
Marquetle Univemny. Milvankee. He compctcd
in a nlmber otchess bumanents in rhe USA and
vas .hampioi or co champion oi Wisconsin nine
limes i.om 1935 io 1961. A.1i!e id the United
States Chess Federalion from ils lounding in 1939,
he spenl 20 years deletoping, validating. and
popularizine hh ralins system (below) which was
accepled by FIDE in 19?0 for inlernational use.
Hn p.per 'Age Changes in Mascr Che$ Perlor
nance Qownul of ctantotosr. r965)nrcsarded
as a definitivc work in tbis 6eld.

ELO RATING, or FIDE rating, the method ot
ratinA chess ptayers used lor all international
tournamcnts and by nany national bodies. This
was laken lrom a scale prcviously used by tbe
United St{tes Chess Federalion and bascd on th.
prcmiscs lhal a rating oi 2000 {ould be equivalenr
10 sm.ine 50% in a US Open chanpionship and
that no playerk rating would be negative. The
slandard devialion is set at 200pointsandthisspan
embraccs those who sould be.egarded as playem
ol tbe same class. International Grandmaster are
lypically in the range 250!2700 and Norld chaB
pions oilen over 2T00.Internationai Maslers lre
Dosrly between 1300 and 2500. Tne scalc it
u.iforn a.ross its range: a player at 1800 would be
elpected to beat one ar 1600 by the same nargin
Gbout3:1) asaplayer at2600 matched againsrone
al 2.100. Belore tbeir match in 1972 FscnER and
spAss(y had raiings oI2785 and 2675 respectilely
which sugeested that Fncherwould win 13:7. The
aclual resulr was i2i:?l excludine the defaulte{j

The cal.ulations hehjnd a change oI ratine and
the prool of ihe calculation arc loo lechnical 10 be
included here. There is no elementarv algebraic
fomula, bul thc method ot naking a change is
quilesimple, ihe subtleii.s bei.C concealed in two
lables. Fron one same a player .an score onlv
I00%, 50%, or 07, and many games must he
played beforc a. Elo raling can be estimatedNith
reasonable conlidetrcc. Sraristical eryefls believe
that 30 or nore ganes are nccded bui sone
organizaions give ratinss after 20 gamcs. The

Whnc has.ohplc(ed hn phn ro win rhc bl.ckquc.n. bu(
hepqstoohigh aprice 2l
Kl2 Rne3 24Nc5 Bc3 25 b,lKg3 26Bb2R1e3 27odr
.3 23 Bcl c2 29 QrC Rc2+ 30 Qrc2 Brd,l+ ll Bc3
Ries :r2 Qrl Ra3+ whire resigns

ELLERMAN, ARNOI-DO (1893 1969). one ol
the greatest mnrposers of orthodox No MovERs.
Intcrnational Judge oI ches conpositions 0956)-
Iniernational Master lor Ches C.mpositions
(1959).I{n fiGt succc$es were in associarion with
ihc cooD coM.NroN.ABs pRoBr-EM oun and he
soon becamc one ol irs leidin8 ihree composc(.
An expo.ent rather than an innovator. he ex-
ploited every chansinslashion f.i sone 50 vears.

1t978)
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FIDE title system is lounded on Elo radng.
tuuRNAMEM GEcoxt. and NoRM. (se MrN{i.)

Elo, The RatinS of Ch$splarers, P6t and Prerenl
oe78).

iMPRESS, ao unorthodo! piece thal combincs the
poNen of rook and knight. Since 1617 when
.N.e suggested thc use of rhis piece. which he
called a champion. it has been used for other
unorthodox games. In an l8th-ccntnry PeBian
manus.ipt rhe piece n callcd a dabbaba and in a

gane devned by Benjamin R. Foster (1851 1926)
of St. Louis in lli67 it iscalled a chancellor and rhe
gam., Chancetlor Cbess.

F:NCYCLoPEDIA OF CmSS. sec Dr.aroNARt.

ENCYCLOPEDTA OF CIIESS OPENINGS, A

multilinqual teais. fi6t publisbed 197+9 under
the cbiei edilorship ot GrANov,a. Tlere are ,i!c
volumes:C(1e4e5 and 1e4e6), B (otheropcnines
beginnins 1 e4), D (1 d4 d5)- E (most other
ope.inss beginning 1 d4), and A (all other
oprnrng\ ncludin8 a ieq rhar begrn I d4) Thc
commenrary r by mcansoflhe urual.i,NvLNr oN
Ar sy@oB and aboul 30 special symbols alt oI
which are explained in eigbt languages. This
.omprcbensive work consisring in all oi aboui
2.100 pages and with contnbutions lronr many
Ieading grandmastershasbe@me astandard qork.
A revised volune C sas publhhed in 1981 and
reviscd editions oI the olher lolunes are in

ENDGAME, the lastphaseolrhe gameNhcn the.e
are fes pieccs on the board. I1s bcginning is not
ciearly demarcated. Tbe .harader oI the play
diffe6 sonewhar from lhe middle game Mating
aftcks are less lobelearedsolhe kings maylake
an aciive part. and p.wns may be advancedditb
less danger to lhenselves or lhen kings. When
there are iev pasns srALEMr!. zuczwANc, and
lack ot a sulicicnt malilg force nay enlne,y alter
the charactcr oI the ptay. (Sa BN'c ENDGNE.)
Generally, the uldmatc bnl nol .€cessarily is-
nediale ain is 10 promote apawn. Begi.ne$oftcn
do notrealize thatthe final phase is asimportant as

the ope.i.g and the diddle-gamc. Somelimes a

small advanrage can bc exploiied only in thc
endgade or there, as a last resort, a hard-pressd
player night delend himsell. Moreover, the eod'
gamc may be acreativephasein Nhichwinsnaybe
w.esred from a draun position. All Norld chan-
piors bave been grear endgame Players, somc the
best ol then rinre. Lack olskitl in this pha* may
hinde. a player's .dvan@m€nl i lo. example, thee
ol lbe five Iosses sustained by BRoNSETN in his
drawn championship matcb against BorINMx in
l95l wcre.aused by *eat endgane play.

The first *ork devotcd wholly to the endganc
was by DUUND and FRE! (1871 3). subsequently
standard treatises were qritlen bv UERCER in 1890

ENGELS !03

Gevhed by hin in 192), rNE in 1941, and

^VEBAG 
i, I 95G62. An English hanslation ol lhe

grearer nart or A.\erbalh ( rcatne sas Pub ishcd
in seLen \olumes (lo7+q)i an(l he @mmenccd
publication ol a revised edition (i. Rusian) in
1980.

ENDING. an ENDGAME, the end ol a gamc. or a

ENDZELINS, LUCIUS 0909+1), Estonian-born
,Anstralian who von the lnle of l.lernational
Corespondcnce Chess Grindma{er (195q) b} hir
achre!cment rn lhe znd World C!re\pond.ncc
Cbampionship 195.>.9 in which he shared second
place *ith L. S.HMID ilter RAcozrN. In oler fie
board chess he played for Latvia in t*o Oiym
piads belore fte Se.ond World War and won rhe
,Australian Charpionship in 1961.

ENEMY SQUAXT, a squarc on tbe fittb rani or
beyond, in the opponeni's halloi the board.

ENCIILS, LUDWIC (1905 n?), Geman player
vell known in the 193G. Bis best results in
inlernational tounanents were at Bad Nauhein
1935 (*cond equalNilh ELsksEs afterA,xo,iE)
and ar Dresden 1936 (second pnze, +.1=4-1, after
Alekhine and ahead oi MAR6czy. sridLDERG.
Boco,ruBow, and rcREs). Engels played tor Ger
many at the Blenos Anes Olympiad 1939. and
maderhe besr s@re at thirdboard (+12=4). when
the Second World War began he stayed in Sonth
Ameri.a and played in a fcw local events, bul hii
international chess.areer ended. He died i. Seo
Paulo whcre he had for some time beld a post as

lraincr and coach a1 a chess club.

KcrcFEryeh DEsddn 1s36 Enghhopening, Brcncn

lc4e5 2N.3Nl6 l33dl 4cxds Nrd5 5Bg2Nb6 6
NBN.6 7G0Be7 lld3rlo 9Bc3&1 l0hlBe6 11

Na4 Qd7 l2Nc5Bx.5 13 Bxc5 Rres l4KhzRad3 15

Qc116 16b3Nd5 t7Ba3h6 18Rd1N'14 19c:rNxfl+
22 d,l *'11 23 exd4

2l . . . e4 (abck gi!6 u! a pa{n to matc Whitc\ o
irsHoK inefiectire.) 24 Bxe4 Bf5 25 Bxr5 Oxr5 26 Od2
h5 2? h4 Rdc3 23 Racl Rxcl 29 Rrc1 Rea r0 Qc2 QA
31Rfl Rxl + 32 gihl Nf4 33 Qc3+ Kh7 34 Qf5+
(n6 35 Oxl,l+ Qx14+ 36 K!2 Oq4+ 37 K62 Qxh4+



33Kg2Qg4+ 39Kh2C5 10r:rQtur 4iKg2h1 .12Bal
Qglr 43Kh1h:l l,1RglOxu+ 45Kh2Qrz+ 46(n1

ENGLISCII, BERIHOLD (1851 97), Austrian
player rankine about eighth in thc wortd in rhe
l88lh. HeconperedineighriDternationallour.a
mc.ts hom Leipng 1877 ro Frankturt 1887-
wnrnin8 lirt frize ar l-eipzig i87, ud sharnrg lirsi
ptue with BL^.xBURNrardscnw{RzatWiesbaden
1880. ln the lwo strongesr tounramcnts oi thn
period. Vienna 1882 and London 1881, hc Nas
selcnih andequalliilhrespeclilell. ilthe l890shc
played in sc,cral tournamedN at vienna..chieving
the best.esult ol his carccr nr 1896 qhen he took
llrst plae in a quadruple round rourDament with
s.n' F.ErER,MARco, and irErss. In 1897heenrered
rhc Bcnin tournament lell ill ,n,l wirhdreN rlier
12.ounds, relurncdtoVicnna. anddiedlqoweeks
.trer the tournamenr ended

ENCLISH DEFENCE, 119. This deience. fre
quently played by thc E.elhhmrn Philip Norman
wann (190G73) and re eaamined by selcral
Enelhh plavc6 durinp thc 197G- Nas su.cessfullv
used in the game Polngayevsky-(orchroi. world
Chanpionsbip quarter 6nal match, 1917.

ENGLISE KNIGIIT'S OPtrNL\C. 443. namc
sometnncs lsed outside Ensland tor lhe rc\zr^Nr
opENrr-c. popular i. England at the dne oI

ENGLISH OPENING, 8, sonerimes catled the
Sicilian Altack. Althongh meDtioncd in a manu
scdpl by LICENA tbis openingwas rarely tricdmril
1843: then srAUNroN played it six times in hh
march aeainsl sArNr AMANT.

Staunton wrilcs in his rlresr-Pl"r.t t Hdndbook
that 1 c.l may be adopted with pcrfcct sccurlty'..
aading lhal White would get a fine gamc if Bla.k
were to iepl! 1 . . e5. Alter the demhe of thc
English school, I c4 venl our oI lashion unril rhe
advent oI the HYP.RMoDFRN movcmcnt in the I920s
when rARrA(osER renarked enthusiastically that
it miehl scll be the stro.gesr ot.llopenings. ThG
!ie{ was not sharcd hy olhers bu1 1 c4 has since
become the ihnd most popular opening nole
Glrer I e1 and I d,l). and Nas played in every
Wo d Chamrionship march iron 1948 to 1981

The English bas variations peculiar lo itsclf. bul
white oltenplays hisd pawn tod4, transposingio
somc othcr opcning This ilexibilily appeals lo
manyplaye.s: lheynraysleeracoureof thcnow..
or seek a tiadsposnion. choosingboth lhe nanner
and the timc (See DDvrLopMlNr: rAMiLr csEc(l

{:.NrRri sPAcrr srErN_

ENCLISIMRUTIoN. 413 in the sF^NrsH,n,FN-
INt;. bclter linown as the woRRAir. AnA.(

ENOLLND CAIIBIT, 116. a version ol lhe
Chani.k Cambir, li5. played b! Lhe Swedish
player Frirz Carl Anton Enelund (1871-1933). In
1932 this ganbn was tested in a rnalltournanrcnt
hcld al Slockholn. son br srolrz, but was not

ENICMA. Fron the 18,10s this word was common.
ly uscd ro mcan r problem aor $hich rhe posnion
was given in.oNrRor- NortrroN lhis ma],[arc
been done so that seial numberinS ol p.oblems
shown vnh diagraos should nor be dnrurbed.
I-a1.r in thc l9th.cntur! cnig
chess rlzzlE as distinct lrom an o hodox !rcir-

EN PASSANT, a special neihod of capturnrg
available only lo a pasn on i1s lifth r.n[ il an
enemy pawn on an adjoining nlc were lo be
.d!.nced l*o squares in one nrole it couid bc
crtllred as iin had been noved one square only.
An ztr tasra,r..pture rust be mide inmediately
or not ar all. A pa\rn cannot.aprnre a piece e"
p4rr4,r. Atter 1 e4 e5 2 NB Nl6 3 d,1cxd4 ,1 e5
Nc,1 5 Oxd4 d5 white na! capture d,pdssa,r hc
removes Blackl pawn at d5 from the bo. and
noles his pawn at e5 ro d6. such a caplure is
usullly wntlen exd6ep or exd{i. indicaling as is
cuslomary rhe arrival square oltbe capturing man.
For urRo(iRAD. ANAr.ysrs- however, the fonn
exd5ep night be uscd ro mai(e i1 clea. rhat the
.aptured pawn s last move was from dT to d5.

 hhoush known since rhe l5th ceDtury th. .,
pdsdx. Iaa has bccn unireisalll, accepted only
since 1880 Nhen ltalian p1avc6 abandoned the

EN PRISE, said of ! piece or paqn other thaD a
king that is under attack.

EON DE BEAT]MONT. C.IIARLES CENE
V]EVE ,I-OUIS AUGUSTE ANDRE
TllvlOTlIEE D'(1728 1810)- Fredcb diplonat,
lawyer. sEordsman, ladv-in-{ aitnre. andtarr rime
nun. A doctorolla{. he dressed asawonran and in
1755. whilc on a s.(et Dission lor Louis XV.
became confidante of ihc Emtress Eliz.beth ol
Russia. The lollownrg year hc was hack in St
Petcsburg as rhe diplonat brorher of hh lormer
self. In iT63.lollowinslhc peace treatv.be became
minisler resiaent and later plcnilotentiary for
Louis xV ar London. Madame dc Pompadour
reseDted d Eo.\ inlluence rnd hxd rhe C.nnr n.
cuerchy sent to Lordon as afrb.$ador DEon
.omplained ro lhe courts rhat Cucr.hyvas lrting
to kidnap him. and Guerchy responded*ith a libcl
suit. D Eon,rriumphant.conlinued roIiveextrava-
gantll and became greatly in debl At abour rhn
timc suns totalling more rhan 1120.000 sere

When Louis XV dicd nr 1774 lhe author
Bcaumarchais was senr to London to negoiare
wiih d Eo. toeile up sl.le papers and ccasc aclinA

EPAULET

l(I,1Nxh6 i Ii6 \.

EQUAIIZI. to r

EQUIIIOPPER r F
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as ambasador. ln relurn d'6onwas scll paid and
pensionedbut had to agrcc todress as awonan.In
.luDe 1777 the Chevalier dEon de Beaumont\
nane sas hted.s a subs*iber 10 flnrjDoRs neN
edirion, bul in July 1777 thc hieh court. in a lrial
brought by a ganblcr, decided ind Eon\ absence
that hewasa$oman.ln A!8. d Eonlumed up al
Vcrsailles in his old unitom oI Crpl.in ol
Dragoons whereupon rhe golcr.ncnt immcdiatc-
ly ordered bin to dre$ as awoman. and as su.h he
becane lady i.-waiting to Ma e Anroinerte for
tso ycars. After rhar he enlered r convent
perhaps more rhan ore +elbre reapp.aring in
London.s a lenale fcn.cr and chess-player, good
enough ro bcat Philidor nr one of the lalter\
blindlold dhplars. Ilis pension ceased after thc
French Revoludon and in 1791 Christic s had a

ihree \lay sr < ul the hook\ and rnanus.riprr of
'MaJ,mui\eil. d E.n ln lTa6dfencrnAauunJlcJ
to hcr'retirement.IIe spenl the resr othis days in
I ondon :nd not nnril hedied was thclruth about
his sex establisbed. Thc tcnn connm has been
adopled in psychiatrt for male rranslestisn.

EPAI]I-ET MATE. a maie Nitb two SE1F llocKs
.n ih. s,me rank or rhe \rne lile

A srudybyrhe SovietcomposerGlebNikolatevich
,4akhodyakin (1912- ). 6?, 1931. t h6 Ne4+ 2
KI4 Nxh6 3Kg5Ng8 4Rh2+ Kg7 5Rh7+KA
6 Rl7. (see oE{NG uraN oPF.N,Nc.)

EQUAIIZE, to anive ar a posilion in vhich
equilibnum is establisbed. The te.n is mon oiren
used todescnbea siluationin the oPeningin which
whirc\ initiarive has been rcduced to insigniff .ant
propo ions.vhcn Black ksaidto ha,eequalized.
(Should Black gain the iniliative ihen White will
endeavour ro equalize.)

EQUTHOPPIR, a piece invented lor use in hrR!
PRoBLEMS by rbe Bntish conposer Geoige Lea$
em (188i 1953) in 1938. A. cquihopFr can bc
moved along lilcs, ranks, diagonals, and slraight
Iines formed by lwo or mo.e nroves ofa leaper, but
onll ifn hopsoverone ran, ol enhercoloui, that
stands at mid-point ol its movc.It cannoi hop over
two men. An equihopperatb2mnld atrack b6. b8,
16, h8. D, or h2 il an interveninB nan were placed

EUWE IO5

on b,1. b5. d4, e5. d2. or e2 respectively and iI
unobslrucled byolherneni n couldaho attack b4.
d4, d6. d8, 14, f8, d2, b4, or h6 if an inteNening
man Nere placed on h3i c3. c4, c5.d3. d5, c2, e3, or
e4 respectivcly, and these nolcs .annol be

EQUILIBRIUM, or balance of positio., thc situa-
tion in a game Nhen nenher sidc has signiicant
advantase (see rsE@y and s.Hoors or cHE$.)

ESCAPE SQUARI, a squ.re vacatcd to lel lhe
king escapc fronr whal nighl othcNise be check
natc. For exanple, a playe. onBonly molcs a
paNn in tront ol his castled hi.e 10 prevenl a

BACK RAN( MArE. (co6parc the conposeri rerms

Bl.cl n lo move a.dhemustlakc action regarding
his trapped bishop. ll L Bxb3? 2 Rdl Rc8 3

Bb7 Bxc2 4 Rd2 Rb8 and Whne sins a piece

because ol hn threal 10 Aive a back{ank nale.
lnstcadBlackcannake.n cscape squareby t. .

s5 (rhis is sonerines called makin8 . venl). and
after2Bd5.5 3 8.4a4 4Ra1axb3 5 cxb:l Rxc4
tbe g.ne should be drawn.

tisTRIN, YAKOV BORISOVTCH (192| ),
Soviel player and author, Intcrnational Corre$
pondence chess Grandmasrcr (1966), Internalion
al Maner ( l9?5), lawyer. Estnn\ .cbielenenls in
over the boardpl.trNerc modcst, thc bcstofthem
6Bt prizc in aminorrournanenl- Leipzig 1976i bul
hc cxcclled at postal play, having taken third place
alter RTTNLR and z^coRovs( in the 6th World
Corespondence Chanpioiship (1968-7r) and
s.n thc ?th championship (1972 5) A leadine
openings analyst, author oi many articles on the
subject, co au$or oI a bool on lhc cRtNr.rD
DTEN.E in 1959 he coliaborarcd $ith raNov to
Nritc rhc rourth (1968) and the filtb (1973) ediliors
al Ku^ Deblutav. a popular general treaise
Canprehersie Ches Openihgs (1980) is a lhree-
volumc Englhh iranslation of rhe fiftb ednion

EUWE (pron. crvour as in feNour, MACH-
GIELIS (1901 81J, Durch plarer, lnlern.tional
Grandmster ( 1950), lnternatioial Arbitcr (193 I ),
World Champiod 1935 7. He srew up viih the
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Euve at the Haninss Congres, 193r

gamej Nhich his parerls played. In 192l hesonlhe
nadodal chadpionship (lo. the fiEt oI nany
times). dr.w a nalch with M*6czy (+2=8 2).
and played at Budapesl in his fi6t slrong tourna-
me.t. A sttrdenr of mathcmatics at Amsterdam
u.iveBity, he graduatcd with honous in 1923,
becane a teacherof matheoatiGandnechaniBin
1924, andgained his dodorare in 1926. Ches took
se.ond place tohisprote$ion and heremained an
anateur throughout hh playingcareer. For nany
ye ars he could 6 nd time o.ly ior small to urnamenls
a.d i. one ofthen, Wiesbaden 1945, he son list
prize (+3=3) aheadofsprE,.MANN and s,iM,s.E. tle
natowly lost matches aSainsl ALESNE
(+2=5-3) during the chnstnas vacation 192G7,
and againsr BocouuBow (+2=5-3), Easter 1928.

Inthe summeroft928 hewon thc second a.dlast
world amatcur championship, played al The
Hague. In the early 1930s he had several good
ioumamenr results: Hastings 1930-1, 6rst
(+6=2-l) ahead oI cApAtr,-aNcA; Ber.e 1932,
second (+8=7) and zurich 1934. seond
(+10:4 i), both rimes shanns the prize with
From atter Alettline: Hastings 1934-5. nrst
(+4=5) equal wnh Eoh. and IroMAs ahead ol
Capablanca and uNrNNr(. Euwe lost a nar.h to
capablanca (=8-2) in 1931, drew Nilh Flohr
(+3=10 3) in 1932. and played tNo rraining
natches with Spielmaan (+2=2 in 1932 and
+2=4-,lin 1935).In 1935 he won a natch against
Alekhine (+9=13 8) and became wortd cham-

while holding tnc title Euwe competed in lour
st.ong tou.nmenrs: zandvoort 1936- second
(+5=5 1) atter ENE ahead oIcREsi Nottinsnam
1936, about catecoiy 14, third (+7=5-2) equal
wirh Fi.e and REsEEvsn balf a point .fter

Capablanca and Botvindik abead ol Alekhine and
Floh.: Amsterdan 1936- fitrt (+3:4) equal with
Fine i and Bad Nauheim-Sttrttgart Carniscb 1937,
fis1 (+l:2-1) ahead ol Alekhine. During this
liFe he had scored two wins and a draw against
Alekhitre, yer in 1937 he lost the rerum match.
After he won a lonrnament al Annerdan
Hillesum-Haeue in 1939 (+4:6) ahead olFlohr,
and anothe. ar Budapen in 19a0 (+4=1), and
narrowly lost a match ro Keres, 193q0
(+5=3 6). the Second wodd war spread to his
counkv and lor aboul 6ve yeas EuNe s chcss
a.livilies were mainly condned to lhe Nethedatrds.
He then achieved his 6nesr tonrnament .esult at
G.oningen 1946, about caiegory 12, when he took
secondplac.(+11:6 2) atter Botvinnik ahead oI
sws6v, NdDoRF, Flohr, and BorEsuvs0.

In the World Championship match toumament
oI1948 Euwe, nowin his fortv seventh Ycar, fared
badly. He cofltinned to play in chess evenh bul
never eqDalled his earlier succ.s*s. From 1957,
wncn he gave up leaching, Euwe held seleral
appoinhenls relating to the use ot computcm.
Fron 1970 to 1978 Euwe qas presidenl ol FIDE

Guc.eedins ro6*D) and rh( pcriod was one ol the
most active of his life. On behalfoIFIDEhelisited
mole th.n 100 cou.lries at his own expense and
was largely respo.sible for tbe ainliadon of oore
tban 30 nes nenber coutriesi hc was sDpreme
arbiter for the conrentious championshiP matches
ol 1972 and 1978. His decisions on these mattes
and otheB were olten reliled, bur he steadlastly
pursuedwhat hebelievedlobethe besl i.re.ests ot
thc game, nor tearing unpopnlanly.

A keen openings stude.t, Euwe nade inprove-
menls to mady known varianons: PerhaPs his most
imporhnt confibulion qas the inrroducdon oi rbe

'He is', srole &oc!.
'logic penonined, a genius oflaw and order. . . .

One vould hardly call hin an attacking player yel
.- . . he sfides con0den tly in to some ertraordinan
ly @6plex varialions. Aleldrine noted lhal Euse
was noi an outstanding stralegisl, bur a fne
tadician who rarety made an unsound combina-
iion. Euwe wnies: FeN people know lhal I had to
repeal a year at s@ndary $hool, and tbis
unpleasa.t experience may have had a decisive
influence on the whole of my life. Con,inced as I
was oI ny oM abiliry to pas through the school in
the nininum tve yea6, so rhat my iailure was due
10 myown indolence,I fclr I had lailed in my d y
to ny parenrs and resolved ro conent.ate abso-
lulely, in future, on whatever t should happ.n to
rate up ' His life was one ofceaseless activiiyi to
be busy'. he said, 'is to guarmtee a good deal of
one\ health.' Maried in 1926, be broughl up a
family of three daushre^, aod besides his
profession lollowcd awide range of interestsotner
rha. chess. In these ci.cumstances his wi..i.g of
ihe world title nust be accounted a great sporting

Euwe wrole more books. many of then in
collabo.ation wiih othe6, than a.y other great

naner. a.d ihe!- h.E
languages. AEo .@ rlo
dnd Tactis (193rt- Fr
the M6teB (19Jnl Ib 1

0968). and ,ab6i E
(1976) ln onab.dt
Schdokph.@@ C+
Eeschi.hte dzs S.lat I
of hn gaoes pl4.n t
an.orated b! hio lsd
cruer Euwe .:'r*
Zurich 1953 f.'bElrar
1d4NI6 2 c]e6 r\C-
b6 7 Bd] Bb7 3 il isr ,

13 cxd,1Rc3 t.rfi\Ef l:
ts e5\ie5 194(.6SG :

22. Rh3 -2i Qtrn6 ae
x Kel QB wrir E!.-

EVAIUATIO\ O|: IIG
position to deremia i
advanlage ed hd &
FiEt the statn fdG .
lacton €ramined. i l

The static lad6 -wilhout considemri. .
follow, ihe sraie ol d-
monent: the balle I
PtEcFs), adv tase - i
squaresj lines- orp€6d
Poorly situaied te.1 .
centre. isolated iffi
hanging palG- paE -
holes. and other rft

The .etevae of rL
mi.ed by co.sidemrta.
noYes rhal nieni E
ombinatio.s orIlrlr
a ain pawns. sqll.c r
lh€ tactiql te6iUrilfd,
There are no rul6: dE
ady given posinon. IE i
precise and falwint u I
relevant lhe tin6 hc q
range. Exmimd@ .a
vhen jndsed objdisd-r,



nasrer, and rhey have been tanstaEd into nany
languages. Among those in English are Srrdr.gr
and Tadi611931), Frotu My Go es (1938). Med
the M6teB 1t910), The Dewtopnenr ofchess Strte
(t968), 

^nd 
BobbJ Fis.her ond his Predeceso^

(19?6). In collaboralion sith FRrNs hc wrotc tr.,
Schdakphebmeen CapablMco (.1949). His llel-
eeschichre des schach: Euwe t (1959) contains 488
ot his games played betore 1928, 1?7 oI rhen
annolaled by him. (see ULUNDFx; TwEcn.NTuc.)

GcI( Eusc Candidalcs rouinancnr Ncuh.uscn

ld4Nr6 2c4e6 3Nc]Bbl 4eld 5a3Bri+ 6brcr
b6 7Bd3Bt7 nt3Nc6 9Ne2rI0 100.0NastBlack
dhcks the wwLL.of,uroN.) 11c,1Nc3 12NA3cid4
13dd4R.3 1411Nx.4 l51516 l6Rr4b5 17Rh4Ob6
13c5 Nxe5 l,rrxe6N l20Oxd3Qxe6 2lQxn?+KI7

EVANS ]07

rium is undisturbed, hlt thc hetter player mighl
pro6t becanse he seesmoredeeply. oreat nastcn
usually assess 1he dynanic laclos with equalskill,
but on occaslon slighl dilterences leadto a decisive
result. For example. both playen see a serics ofi
say, sn movesi a mancuvre or combination. bur
one ot them nates a iaulty assessnent oI the
position thatsillrhen arise. He discove( thisafter
rhe firsl ol the six moves has been played, and
changes course, but his position may already be
conpronised. Thus, as olte. as not, are games
betNeen great masteB won or Iost.

The sclcction ol a straiegic ptan (there is ofien
more than one possibiliry) depends on ik feasibil
ity, as tested hy examination ot the dynamic
factorc. For example, a seak player, seeinB an
isolated paM in hn opponenfs camp, might
decide wnhout lurfter ado to afiack lhc pawn. A
maste! would cxaminc various lines ol play to
dirover vh.rher rhe rna.k wonl,l \nteed dr il
the pasn cannot be gained, wbethersuchan altack
*ould lorce his opponenr i.to a diffcult situation i
he mighl decid. upon anorncr coune oI actioni
bearing in mind that if the pawn is still lhere later
on il could lhen perhaps be piolilably assailed. A
playefs choice ofa plan nighl he wholly obtcclivc
(or supposcdly so) orsubtcdivc in varying dcgreel
it is largely a matier ol style A LAstuR would seek
mancuvres. a nusrNsrfN rhe perlect mover aril
combinadons, a GRpov sale posili.nal play: a

ould cyc thc distanl
cndeamc. (see rcsnoNAL P,-AY.)

Etqc,ludgh.ht ahd Pldh"inS m Crz.$ (1951)i
Kotor.Think Likea Grund astd11911) ani Play
Like a cruntlnBter (1978).

FivANS, LARRY MEL\.YN (1932 ), Amcr
ican player, lnremarional Crandmastcr (1957). A
succeslul player in many Amcricar andCanadian
erenls, hewo. ihe US Open Championship lhree
tim.s (1951, 1952.1954) and sha red 6rn prize silh
BrscurER ahead of RBHEvsn !r Nes Yort 1955.

His besl .cbievenenh, howcvcr. Ncrc nr lhe US
Chamtionship: hc.ame 66t in 1951,1961 2,1968
(+6=5). and 1980 (+s=5 2equalaithcsNsrAN
sEN. sbo won the play otl, andNith uRowNr)l and
he twi.c camc second to fls.AER. in 1963-4
(+6=1 2) and 1966 (+5=5 1). Not a lrequent
conrpelitor oleBeas. be nevertb€less cane second
(+8=4 1) equal wnh pErRosyAN aflcr DoNN.R at
Venice 1967, and rcprcscntcd biscount.y in eigbr
Olympiadsfron l950lo 1976. Inhis oneinteizonal
tourDament, Anste am 1956, he made only a

moderate score. H. srolc N., .adeus u Cn.Js
(r958), cdircd rhe renth edilion ot Modern ches
Op.,mgs in 1965, and.ssisted in the prcparation
oI Fncher\ book n8 6, M.r, rahl. Ganps 11969).

EVANS,WILIAMDAVIES (1r90 18r2), inve.-
ror ol rhe ElnNs GAMBT, lor about hall a centLrry
one oi lhe most poNlar altacking weapons Gee
scsoor-s oF orrss). He was born in Penbroke,

6, 1939 40

I

23 QxhB Rcz 24RclRrg2+ 2iKllQb3

EVAI-IIATION OF POSITION. ,n ,ssessmenr .I
positio. ro dctcrmineshich side, ileither, has the
advanlage and how the playeG should l)ro.ccd.
Fir( lhe slatic Iacrors are nored. then thedynanic
taaors examined. and linally a slialegic dan n
choscn.

The stati. factors are those Ihat can be seen
withoul consideration ot rhe 6oves thar might
follo*. th€ statc of affairs on thc hoard at a Cilen
monent: the bala.ce of lorces (see V^LUE ots
prEcs). advanlaAe in space oi tine, contol of
squarcs.linesi orpark oflhe board, pieces lhal are
poody sirDared (e.C. a bad bishop), thc l)awn
cenrrej isolaled, doubled, or backward pasns,
hansins paNns, pawn majorides, advance points,
holes, and otncr fcarurcs of rhc pawn formalion.

The relevance of these staric lactors is detec
nine d b y con sideradon o I the dynanic lactors rhe
moves !ha1 mighl yet be played, the possible
.onhinxrions.rm,nrnvr.!ihii,it,.kord.fend
certainpawns, sqrares, orpa s oftbe board, i.e.
the lactical ie a sibnny o i vanou s courses oi acdon.
There are no rules: dynamic laclois are specilic ro
any givcn posilion. The bcttcr thc playcr the morc

Precise a.d farseeing is his examination. ihe mo.e
relevanl lhe lines he examines and the wider ften
ra.ge. Examination mighl re,cal Do adlant.ge
whetr judged objeciively, implying ihatrhe equilib-
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Wales, Nen110 sea atthe age of 14, Bas employed
by thc Postal Department iron aboul 1815, aod
rose tolheraDkolcaptain iouryea$later. In 1824,
soon atter taking comna.d of the 6Et Royal Mail
steam packer to sail fron Millord Haven to
watcrford. and wbile aboard. he invented hh
gambit. Evans was a keen player. Hc gathered a
rmill.hess circle in Waterford. and vhen otr Ieave
inEnglandplayedchessinLondon, notablyin1826
shen he showed his ganbn io DMs and McDoN-

NEr.L, and in 1838 when he played a lone series of
ganes wilh suUmN a1 lhc westminsler chess
Club. In Jan. 1840 he was pe.sioned olt on ac@unt
ol ill heallh. He seni to Greece, be@me captain of
a sleamer thal sailed the Mcditer.a.ean, and
retNned to London a1 thc cnd of 1842. During lhe
next 13 yeas there are seleral accounts of his
presence in London, and lhen he seltled ahroad.
He died and was bnned in Ostend.

Elans clained to have solved the EEE PAws
TRoBLEM, which, however. had alreddy been slved
by olhers. His claim to lhe invention of tri-.oloued
lighting lor ships has no1 been vcriied indepen
detrtly. although he is known to have investigated
rhe subjcct. For this invendon he states that the
'liar of Russia gave him a gold chronomeier, and
that he also leceived money. For a nore derailed
lile ot Captain Elans see A/irrrh Chess Magazire.
1928. pp. G18.

EVANS CAMDIT. 466 in the trtuN oPENING,

naned altcr W. D. r!^Ns *ho invented il in lhc
1820s. Whiie gives up a pasn to gain rapid
mobilizalioa. The gambit was otrered and accepled
22 tines in the malches between BouRDoNNArs and
ucDoNNELL, 1834, afier which enthusiasn lor the
Evans was inslatrr, widespread. and long-lastiog.
srrNrz a{epted the gambit 20 limes in his
n.tches against c(,GoRrN (1889, 189) and cuNs
BEnc(1890-l). bur soon afier this theopenin8uenl
out ol fashion. Coundess lines ol analysis ha,e
failed lo show wbelher the gambit is sound. (See

CAMEiPAULSEN,)

EVANS GAMBIT DECLINED, 482. usually re-
garded as saler than a@epta.ce Houever, white
retains thc initialive afier 5 a,{ a6 6Nc3NI6 7

Nd5.

EVf,RGREEN CAME, a nanegivenbysrE Nlrzro
the following fricfldlygane which hts remai.ed a

Andessn Duftesnc Bcilin,1352 Evans GaBbir

le4e5 2NBN.6 3Bc1Bd 4b4BxM 5.3Ba5 6d.l
exd,l ? 04 d:l 3 Qh3 Ql6 9 e5 Q36 l0 Rel NgeT rl
Balb5 12oxb5Rb3 l3Qa4Bb6 11Nbd2!67 15N.1
Qf5 16Bxd3ohl 17N16+s 6 13c 6Rg3 l9Radl(a)
OxB (b) 20 ke7+ NreT k) 21 Or'17+ KxdT 22
Br5+ Ke3 IBnT+ Kl3 21Bxe7 mare. (J.*a.r?d@"3,
1352)

(a) in 6r, 1e76, l. 2mEv publhhed analysis to show

thar 19 Be4 rccomnendsd by aany anno.ato6, should
lead ro no norc than a draw

(b)19.. Rga Gipke l89s) and il20 c4Bd4 (L zdtcv)
vonld have been preIfablc.

(c) ln 1S21RUB^$EIN sugge ed that white should *in
.ftci 20 Kd3 21 RrdT+ Kc3 ?2 Rd3+ Kxda 23

EXCELSIOR, a @oposition task; the advance of a
pawn from its second lo its eightb rank, prcferably

centre. Also 4l4.ir rl
MNoR PrEc6 m ed.i

The Exchange Vdti
Declined is often dt F
by White. Afier I da.6
atvanousstages:3d
3 Nd Nf6 4Bg5Nbd7 :
lhal avoids th. c q

In lhe Spa sh OF-
.. a6 sould be inr&
favonr White. bu tLb
L6PEZ or anyone &-
suee$fllly played ,t i

EXHIBITION GAllEt .l
ente.tainment a.ri-i.
dent game. In sitr8L d
and masters IaL. e.t
th€n repulations io lia

The pionccr nroblem by the Englnh composer
Robeft BoqnA Wornald (18:14-7h,, 7/ar.ared
Lon4onNews.las7. i d4+ K\d6 2dxd+ Kc6 3

db6+ bic4 4 bxa? - 5 eb8-N. In 1&58 LovD
a.hieled thistask, nuch less oudely. and namedil
Exekior afte. LonSrfellow\ poem. (For anoder
example see cusssoPPER. )

EXCEANCE, the capture oi natedal by each
player. not neessanly o. conscdtie moves bul as

part ol lhe sane @mbinalio. or ma.euvrei to
makesuch a aplurc. Fo.example, atter 1e4 e5 2

NlJ Nc6 3d4cxd4 4Bc4Bc5 5Ne5Nh6whjte
could make a combinadon in which he exchanges

Fo of his piees tor lwo pieces and a paqn: 6 Nxfi
Nxfl 7 Bxr+ Kxl7 8Qh5+86 9 Orc5.

EXCIANGE, THA, the capture of a rook by one
player a.d a ninor piece by his opponcnt. The
player who qplures thc rook'wins the exchmge.
A player might sin or lose lhe exchange tor a
pasn. i.c. a rook is exchanged ior a minor piecc
and pawn. r Mscs. having a fondncas for
bishoF, hall seriouly sLggested that lo exchange
ones knight for a bishop is to win the MNoR

EXCEANCD VARIATION, usually vanarion i.
which While exchanges a blact enlre pawn by
captnring on d5 ore5i37 in rh€ sLAv DtrtNcEiT8,
83, in the aUEEN's cAMBi Declined Gee Asuai
GNEALL' MINORtrt 

^T^C(i 
PAWN TORMAION.)i

304 i. the .AiGsNN DEENCE lsee posoNED pawN

a sulrNxBN);656in thc FruN.HDErrNcE Gee
ADVANCE rc'NT; BIRDi MACKENZIE, C,E.: ANd MAR6C.

zy)r lT6inthe CRiNFED DETENCE; in allexcepl lhe
l6t of ibese lhe ercbanae bnnas ahoul a fixed



entre. AIso 414 in the spaNrss opENrNc wnen
M'NoR FrEc6 are erchansed (ec , AsxER).

The Exchange Variation of the Queen's Ganbit
Declined is oflen the prelude to a mi.ority adack
by Whire. After 1d4d5 2 c4 e6 he may exchange
at varioN siages: 3 c!d5, or 3 Nc3 Nf6 4 cxds, or
3 Nc3Nf6 4Bg5Nbd7 5e3c6 6dd5,avanatio.
that avoids rhe CAMBRTDGE sP

ln the Spanish Opening all defetr@s based on 3
. . . a6 would be invalidated ir4 Bxc6 (414) wcre ro
favou White, bur this has no1 been proved by Ruy
L6pEz or anyone else. In lhe 1960s F,scsm
succeslully pl.yed 4 Bxc6 drc6 5 00, a li.e

EXEIBIIION GAME, a game played in public lor
enteriaiment as distinct fron a dalch or tourna-
oentgame.In single combat a clock is often nsed
and mastem take su.h Aames *riously, having
rhen reptrrafons in nind. In siBuhaneous dnpbys

EZRA 109

a matcr mccts many opponents at ihe same tine
and il their number is more lhin ten. clocks are

EXPOSED (ING, a kitrg unprolcred by ils own
pawns (nore ruely Pieces) and, in consqlen@,

EZRA, ABRAHAM BEN MEIR IBN (..1092
..1167), author oI *veral Hebrew works otr chess.
He was bom in Tudela, Spain, and worted as a
philospher. poe1, and malhematiciao in l1aly,
Franc€. England, and Egrpt. He wrote the 6Bt
chess poems in HebreN, the most tahous beine fte
'Song of Chess , Hj!worksshcdligbton ihclavsol
play in his time; lhey were rhe sane 6 those o{
sH^T uNr excpt for the introdnction ol rhe ms\
leap, shich suSgests that this {as the liNl oodilica
tion of the las nade by nedicval European

9 Qrc5.



FABEL, L{RL (1905-?5), Cerman omPoser,
Internation.l Jud-Ee of ches conposirions (i964).
International Masier lor Chess Compositions
(196r). patent office elpen in the chemnrry oi
plaslics, ciil jldge. Although he composed nany
dREE andMoRr-MovERsands
he was best tnown as aleadidg exponcnt oI the art
oi nrnodaD. 

^NALYSS. 
In 1973 he wrote, in

Eneli,sn. hroduction to Reto1tdde Anallsit, tn
last of eigbt books on chess problens qrittcn b/
himsell or in collaboration with olhes. (See

MAXIMUMMEAi SEORIEST CAME PROBLtM,)

TAERNI. HANS O8?4-1939), Swiss playcr born
in Prague. He won. tuatch against sALwLin 1908
(+3=1 1) add achieved his best tournlnent
performancc in a quadruple round e,cnt at
Munich 1909, rakingErstprne (+6=,1-2) ahead ol

and SPIELMA\\. Skilled al
fast play, Fahrni was lhe first master to meel100
opponcnts in a simullaneous displayl it took pla.e
in 191I at Munich, wherehelivcdforalime, andbe
scored +55=39 6 in selcn and a hall hours.

TATRYMAIE, a checknate tor whicl thc special
rDlcs olalant problen aie dcc,ned to aPplyaiter
rhe nating no!e, as il the king qere to bc
caplured. For exanple, in a UXIMUMMTR sELts-

lrArr thc position WKal, WPa2, wPb2, BRI1.
BKf,l sho*s a mate $at is both nomal and lairyl
but nove rhe black king to e4 and the mare is

nomd but not iairy. ior Black\ notionll move.
. . . Rxa1, would not bebislongcst.ln cHE.xLEss
.HEss the posnion WKb2, WPel, BKd4, BBe5
Rould be ! fairymatc btrt not a nomal mre. (For
problcns shosing lairy nrle see rIDArrD and

FAIRY PROBLEM, or heterodox problen, any
problem thal is.ot anoRrEoDox PRoBI-EV. Broadly,
ihere are tso categoriesi

Fnstly sErplrArEs, srr.FMArrs, problens inlolr
ing RETRocRADtr ANALYSB (including Er(@Rr,
and stalenate p.oblems in {bich. aparl lrom the
mating or stalemating srrpu'rroNs, the laws oi
che$ are obsencd. Ihere n a Crowing tendedcy
lbr these to be .eearded as orlhodox.

Secondly problems using .ew kinds of board,
nen, or laws. Typicalboards are lhe 

^NctsoR 
RING,

rhe cyLr\DFRtroARD, and the cRrD !oARD. Typical
pieces are the

PECE. neN kinds ol coirBrNE
and 

'-EApLR, 
and pieces rhar bop over other nen,

, LEoj I-IoNj P^o' and
va;. NeN laws or sers or rules a,e lound id rhe

UMMER. ANd SER'ES.

Mov.R. Composers also .onslruct Problems using
thc laws oi an unorthodor gamc such as REFTEX

.EEss. whcn stipularions lor such problems are

nade the normaLlass are deened to lpplyunless

ln $e early yea6 oI the 20th cenlury BATRD,

discussing hcte.odox problc,ns. reierred lo a che$
fairyland. In 191,1 thc Australiln H.nry 'rale
(lrJ71-lolo, \uCgL.red the lcrm lJin problrm
uhi.h E wrdeLv used rn preirrence ro hererodo\
problen, FIDE\ olfrcial rerm. (See TRoBLEM and

A S. M. Dickins-,4 G"d. r, Funl Ches (191L).

TAJAROWICZ VARLAIION,144 in thc B!DAPEsr
DEFENCt, named alter S. Fajaroivicz of LeipziS,
who introduced it agai.st H. srEdLR in a Swns
synen lournamcnt. Wiesbaden 1928

FALKBEER, ERNST KARL ( 1819 85), Aundan
player, jouinalisr. He left Vienna in lhe r.ublcd
,ear ol 1648. travelled extensively in G.rmaoy,
founded Austnas iret chcss magazine Wi.,er
S.ra.r:ei,rngin Jan. 1855. andwhenilfailedales
m.nrh\ laler wcnt to London. There. in match
play, hc met u,RD rvice,losins in lli56 (+ 1-2) and
xinning in 185G7 (+5=t-4). In his one torrna
menr, Bnningham 1858, a knock out elenl, he

-defeaEd sArNr-AMA\r in the second round ( +2 - l )
.ndlosrto r invE\r!^Lintbe iourlh and hnalround
(+l=4 3). Fron Apr. 185? to Nov. 18s9 he

edned a che$ column in the Sundar Tines
Rerurning to Vienna in 186,1 he conlinucd hh
Iournalnlic career whnh included thc editomhiP ol
a chess colunn in Nere /l/6hn. Zzitung tunm
l877to 1885 He is.hieny rcmembered, hoqeler,
for the cntcrprising couNER cAMBn namcd aiter
him. rhe merits ot which halc bccn disputed ever
since. (see sL{ cADr Ar..)

FAIr}EER COUNTER-GAMDIT, 559, one ol
1so standa.d ways oideclinilg the Ki"c s c,{MBr.
The conrinuation 3 exd5 had been knoqnsince lhc
tine ot por-rRoi and \ras generally considered to
iavour White after3. . . Qxd5- altnough PHILIDoR

hadpointedour that Blackwould gel a satisiactory
game by 3 . . . ext4 In the 1840s bolh FALBE.R
and $e Praguc player Lederer investjgatcd the
reply L . e4. Falkbeer publishcd an analysh oi
ihh move, noN lhe usualconlinualion, in S.tro.,rj
2.nm8. 1850. (See BRoNsrErNi BIRNi.!^iousE(.)

FAIKBEER VARIAIX
1857. rALruErR rM
are, rhis st.ndard rdr

FAMTLY CHECK. A fd
sinultaneouslygir-d.
thc chess @lum of rh.l
1886,1hc Enslish pl6d
Labone (.. 186o-rt5-| ,
15k1/3q2Pp/p7l1p5QEi
notation) had ()<@r.d
won by I RE- ln
g7xl8=N+, a tr}iel G
Petosyan Spash 16 i
piomhip le66 Endi+ oll
1NI3 N16 2gr8t r.rBe_
d6 7d4a6 3d5\rr 9\a
ea6 1r exr5 erfS lr:ilrr
Qxb2 exI3 lsBin\C !
Bi{l 22 RrJl \!6 3 B!
Be6+ Rfl 26Nclohr:_

whne playe'i l0 Qffi - in I

family check r1\r-- 15.

FARAGO. IVA.\ I Tq'
Internarional Gdn<h-
graduare who be..d r
toumament vidorie ll
tie wnh $id and Lq
(+?=8)- Huneand &
equalwith rcRls- -d
FEGATELLO ATIIC
DrFEN.t. m edesn!!
iavours Wltne. h ra t
hali!n maste6addrhE
lirer. implving perhip. n
knight is like a slie o{t

rERS, rhe nedieril F
dizAN and s6 i. lrmi
Besides havi.e lb. 

-square diasonall! in aE r

Frrer of leaprna otr 6t
of a V4.r a VS lear. -r
leasr the i2rh cenl6 tS
br_ pronotion al$ had n
eranple, a Pre\iou:b -

%)"&sr.* d*t*txn)v&fr.J
frw)%,-
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EALKBEER VARIA'I ION, 321 . la Schachzeita|,
1857, TALruER reconnended, but did not ongin
ate, this slandard reply ro th

IAMILY CttEC(, a lo.k, trsually by aknighl, that
simultaneously gives check and attacksa queen.In
fie chess olumn of the ai,erp.ol Weekb Cowie\
1886. lhe English player and problcmist Oliler H.
Labooe k.1861F1925) clained that the posiiion
t5k1 l3qzPqlp7 I lpsQl8,P/1P4P1/5RK1 (Forsylh
nolalio.) had occured in play. and that he had
won by 1 RA+ RriS 2 QxhT+ I3h7 3
g7xf8=N+, a typical exarplc oI a lamily cneck.

Pctosyan Spasky loth match 8ame. wond L'i'am
pionship l9a6 Englsh Opening

1NrNf6 29396 lc4Bg7 183200 5G0Nc6 6N€
d6 7d4a6 8d5Nas 9Nd2c5 10QCc5 11b3N34 12
e,l15 13 sxl5 $15 14Ndlb5 15f]e4 16Bb2Bxb2 17

Oxb2exf3 13BrflNe5 198e21.1 20st4Bh3 21Nc3
Bxll 22 1.dr NE6 23 Bg4 Nxft? 24 Rxl4 Rxf4 25
Be6+R 26Nc4 Qh4 2?Nid6 Qg5+ 23Khl Ra7 29

FIDATED IlI
mored to e2 or c2 or, even iI surounded by otbe.
nen, ro b1, b3, d3, B- or fl. when draughls
(cheques) was fist played in Encland ihe same
a.d the pieces wele called feBes.

IIANCEETTo (pron. ryanketto), the develop-
menr of a whitc bishop ai g2, h3, b2, or a3, or a
hlack bhhop at 97, h6, b7, or a6: the @ncomirant
pawn fomation: to 6ake snch a development.
Depending on whcthcr a king's o. queen\ bishopn
sodevelopedtheianchertoisdesqibed.sking'sor
gucenis respectively. To nove the knight\ pawn ro
the fourh ranh inslead of tnc thnd rank is to make
ad extended nancheno. The exchange oi a bishop
so dcreloped nay leave a weakened lianchetto, a

refe.e.ce to the one or two holes that a.e lefi in the
wate ot the knigh!'s pasn\ advane. A Player Nho
deleiops both bishops lhis Nay makes a double

St.ategic use of the lianchetto. pioneered by
sr^uNroN and L. pAlLsEN, has si.ce be.one the
basis ot nany opcninss. The word is denled fron
the l1alianr",.,, a flank, and Francesco Piacenza,
in his baok I Campeg1ianenti deali S.a../,i (Turin,
1683). desdibes iank ope.i.gs as nanchelti.
Modein usagc dates ftom Lorlr, 1763.

I.IANCHETTO DEFENCD, 442. the BATNES DE

FEN'T IO thE SPd'Sg OPENING.

FIDATDD, or afhdarns, inrmune Irom caPlure. In
pasi timcs problemists sonetioes specificd thal
ceriain pieces or parns rere 6darcd, a slipulation
often used to circumvent their lack ol composing
\Iill or merclv to deceive the soller: but in rhe
iollosineexa;ple the use olndatcd men iscenlral
ro rhe unknovn conposcr's ideas.

[+! 2] Jnd
wniie played 30 Qhs+ .nd Blac* rcsigned because ol thc
i:tnily $c.l 31 Nrt+. (See Bru!D!R.)

FARAGo, IVAN (1946 ), Hunsarian playe..
Irternational Grandmaster (1976). an economni
graduate qho became a chess profesional. His
tournament lictories include Halle 1978 (+5=8) a

tic with $^^( and USLMANN, Kecskem6t 1S?9

(+?=8), Hungariai championship 1981 (+2=7)
equalNirh rcRnscn, and svendborg 1981(+6=3).

FEGATFjLLo ATTACI{.508 in lhe No $rc rs
DErENc.. an extensively analysed variation that
lavours Wllne. It was known to the 16th €ntury
Italiannasteisand thc name isltalianforaPieceol
liver, implying pcrhaps that thesaoilice ofwhitc\
kniAhr is likc a slice of liver used as bait.

[ERS, rhe nedieval piece lhat supPlanred thc
ERziN and sas in tum supplanted by thc ouEEN.
Besides having lhe sane nole as thc fipaD (one
squar€ diagonally id any direclio.) the fers had lhe
poser olleapingon itsfst nrove, sith fte choicc
oIa V4 ora VS leap. aninnolation dalinsrrom ar
leasr the 12ih cenrury. (see rzRA.) Alec created
by pronotion aho had this poNer oI leaPing For
exanple, a previouslyunmoved fers al dl could hc

A FArRt pRoBLrM from a l4th-century French
manuscripr. White is to checkmate Black s ling
on h1 snh a FrRS. rhc a-pawns and the ler€s to
shich alonc they may be promoted are 6dated. 1

KIzKh2 2Rb4(rEMpo'pl^y) 2... Khl 3Rb3
Khz .1Kf1Kh1 5Rb2h2 6Rh5axb5 7a6b4 8
a?b3 9aE=F b2 l0Ki2bl:F 11(I1(awarrNc
MovE) I L . . Fd3 (lhe fe6\ leap: if ll ...Fc2
lvhite makes a leap, 12Fc6) 12Fb7 (not 12Ic6?
Fe2+ 13 KD Ft3 1,1Fd5 Fe4 nnd rhe blick ters

at&
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ba$ lhe wry) 12 . Ee2+ 13 KD FI] 1,1 F.6
Fe,l 15Fd5FR 16Fe4Fe2 17 Fi:l Fll l8Fg2.

FIDL, dn dcruntm pron.un.ed fee ,1.). rhe Fad
errnL,n lnrdn'rlonale tle, E.h<$ T,n n rhe

French na,nc ior lhe internatonal chcss lederation
toundcd iD 192,1 and now r.cognized as lhe
worldNide govermngbodt. lhedesiretorsuch,n
organizalion n as old as nrtemationtl chcss a.d was
a genei.l ambition olsMNroN, LASAi and others
No real lroercss Nas nade untildelegales ltum 15

.ountrics nrel al Paris in 192.1 and signed an

agrcementloeslablhh FIDE.ltshnedinlowkey
but rvhen a sathlactory lorbula lor oLTMPI^DS

emerged FIDE lained popularity, although ns

lnenr s to take contol ol the arringemcnts ior
thc nrdividual qorld championship contcss hld
lirtle elfecr. Aticr ALtdtNE's death nr 19,16 the
USSRjoincd FIDE. which lhc. ganred accePlancc
ns thc supreme body- and noN conlrols a ra.Ec of
wond titles as \yell !s crsuring thal unilorm L^$s
oiche$ lre used. Partl, becnuse FIDE has strilen
for LluJ rrt or number ('t n.$ hd\ abu'r nr
hund(dr t ha\ sumetu n.s allu$ell p.iirnJl gLr
tures which beli. its molto Oe,r U?rd.Se,n/s (We

FIDE ALBUMS, a scrics of books beguD in i961
and continuing, edited bl pErRolra and published
in Belgrade. Eacb albun contanN r s.lc.tion .l
studies and Droblens conrposcd durnrs a sivcn
period Thc Fll)E PermaneDr Commision fo.
Chcs Compositions, onNbose bebrllthe seriesn
publnhed, inrends Io cover all periods liom t|c
e.iliesr times. For c..n albtrm lhe Commission
dctcrmnres in adrance lhe nnmber olcomposiliuns
to be included and appoinls selecto(. Theychoose
however onl] Iron conposirions slbmntcd to
them a.d the.ontcnts do not represent the Nhole
ranee ol composing aclivitl. Four volumes coEi
the years lron 1914 lo 1955 inclusive, a.d lro$-
then oo each voluinc colctr a lhrce-y.ar period.

rIDE MASTER (FM). the lowest raDking FIDE
title open toalllorovER rsE BoARDtlay-insthutcd
in 1978. Playc( qualiry as for the ICM aDd I\[
rirles except that the Doln, about 2350. is lo*er.

FIDE TITLES. The lollo$ine lilles are awarded
forpcrfoflnanceandareopenloall:lnlernalional
Grandmaner, Internldonal Ma*.r. FIDE Mas'
rer. Intermrional Grandmastcr for Chess Con
posilions, Intcrnational Master lor Chess Con
positions, Inrernarional Correspondencc ahcs
Grandnasler. Inrern,rional Corespondence
Chess Mastcr. In addition there are lbe files
Inte.national Wonan Grandnasrer- Intcrnational
Wonan Maner, and womalr FIDE Master. For
administErion thcrc are nrtemational Arbilei.
Intcrnational Judge of Che$ Composnions- I.1.F
national Arbiter lor Cotrcspondcncc Chess.

The tillcs for play are nornrally awarded for u
app,opriate combination oiELo Nrrr.'G.nd roRus,
bnr a Iew are gai.cd by anr.ine a codternion oi

uDcertain quah!. Forex,nrflc.thctitLc of lntertra-
rional Masler n givcn automaticallt to the player
{h. trk.s nrst place in the Alicrn Ju.l.r
Chanrpionship. The requnenc.ls 1.r concspon-
dence dles arc laid down b_v lhe Inlernalionnl
Corestonde.cc Chess l:ederation, an indepen
d..t bodt Nhich co operales *ilh Fll)t: In
addirion to lomal titles. whi.h bcgan nr 1950.

there rre rirles hy implication from erenls ors.
nized by FIDE: Wo d Chanpion (open lo all).
womc.\ World Champion, woild Junior (rlum-
pion (open to all u.der 20). and Wo d Cadet
Champion (ope. t. rllunder 17)

FIELD. s.c krNc s FIEL!.

FIFTY-NlOvE LAw. If bolh phleB have nade 50
m.vcsvithout caplurine a mrn ornoring a Dasn.
a playerrvhose lurn il is lo molc,nat claim a d.aN
except lor r{o kinds oI cndgame lor shich 100
movcs arc allowed: K+N+N r. K+P \yhen the
pasn n securelt blocked by a linighl ind is .o
la her lorwdrd lha. rhe Troirzky lnrc as dcfncd
under.\src FNDC{M.iand R+Pv. B+! endingi ol
thc type exenrplilied under.siRoN. These eieP
tions. enablished by FIDE in 1gr8 and r982
respecri!ely- plac. a hcavybnrdcn on th.dclcndcr
who may b. rcquncd to dcfcnd for 100 morcs aD

cndgame lhat could be Non in lewer than 50. On
theotherhandlhereare\iturlionsinlheende.de
K+N+N v. K+P wacn rhc pairn h bctond thc
'I roltzky linc andy.t lhe rvinrrnrgproces requires
nror€ tha. 50 moves. Organizers nal rel.x the
6tlr nove lrw lor orher lr"Des ol endaame il.
helor.Iiay com,n.nc.s, thcy dcfinc the rrpcs of
.ndgaDre and state the nunrber oI moves lo be

ln 195E F]DE |ad dc.larcd its rcluctanc. lo
.stablhh cxccftions to thc nftr-nrove law 'which
might be revelled as incorrecl.s a resull oin'nher
invesligrrion-i yer lhe 1978 and l982.mcndm.nts
were mrdc at thc v.ry rimc that .ompurcr anaLrn
sas on rhc point of establhhnrg the maxnnum
number ol noles.equired lo win various types oi
e.dgan. Amonglhe tunlruis.lthisrcscarcharc
thc c.dsamcs K+O+P r. K+O (see Brs'. LND
.^ML) and K+QB+KB !. K+N. in bolh olNhicb
nore than50novesndrbe needed ior $e winninA

Proces. see also cRoss(tr r
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A posnion bl tne French inalyst Piere Bridier,
L tihiquiel de Pnris,1952

1 Ndr Kc7 2 Kq7 Kb7 3 Nb5 (16 4 Na3 Kd5 i Nc2
(e4 6N.c1Kdl 7K6Kd2 3 Ke5 Ke:l sKdlKd2 10
Kc4Ke2 llNfSKdl 12NL5Kc2 l3(B(d2 14 K1:
Kdl l5Nc4(c2 16Kc2Kc3 lTNctr2Kc2 13Kc1Kc3
19Kdl(b3 20Kd2 Ka2 21Kc2Kal 22 Nc4+ Ka4 I
Nd6Ka3 24Nc4(a1 25Kb2Kai 26Ka3Kb5 27Kb3
Kb6 2,1Khl Kc6 29Kc4Kd7 30Kd5Ke7 31Ke5K'17
32(l6(c? 33K.7K.6 34Kc6Kc7 l5Nd2Kc6 l6Nc4
k7 37 Ncc5 Kb6 33 Kd5 K.7 l9 Kc5 Kd8 40 Kd6
Kc3 4l Nel Kr3 42 Ke6 Ke3 .13 Nf6+ Kd3 ,llNhj
Ken 15 Ng7+ (d3 ,16 Kd6 Kc3 47 Ne6 Kb7. 43 Kd
(a? 49K.6Ka6 50Nec5+Ka5 5rNb3+Ka4 52Nd2
Kas 53Kc5Ka6 54Nc4Kt7 55(d6Kla 56Na5(d3
57Nb7+Ke3 53KC6KI3 59Nd6Kg7 60 Kl5 Kh6 6l
KI6 K115 62NflKg4 6:lNe5Kh4 KI5Ks3 65 Kc1
Kg1 66Nfi(h5 67 Kls Kh4 63NIciKhr- 69Ng4Kh4
70Nl6Kh3 71(c5Kg3 72K.4Kh3 73KBKh4 74Kr'1
Kh3 75Ne1Kh4 76NerKh3 77Nfsxs2 73Kg4K1
79Ng:r+ Ke2 80 Ne.1Kl1 3lXJ3Ke1 32Nd2Kh2 3l
Nt4Khl 84(s3d3 35Nf3d2 36Ndrdl=N ri7 Kh3

Blr.k ro play {ould d.aw by L . d3

seventy moveversio., and since then the inkntion
h,s rcrained tbe sane. that is !o @unler thc
obstinacy ol one wbo insisis on continuine in an
unwinnable position. In 156l Ruy r6ptz said tbat
50 noles was cnough, but GiEM said th.t tbn
Nas 1oo geDerous and $at 2,1 noves was right.

lhe olher hand argued for 60
moves. By tbe 191h century a request ior a counl
could be oade only nr speciic endeames (nor
,lways rhc same in the vanous sets otlawr. T1'e
couni began only when the claim was made aad sB
not anduled by r capture or a pawn move
Anomalies @uld arise such as il lhe queed were
*on near rhe end of a fift! nove count in an
eDdgane K+Q !. K+R the resuhwouldstill be a

dras iithe playersith the rook could not nalejn
rhe rest ol thc 50 moves. Tbe laws used at the
London 1883 rournament sta ted that a pas n move
or a capture antrulled the count. but reirospedive
.ounting was nor oficrcd.

FIGURINES, piclond repiesentalions of chcss-
nen used by printere for both diagrans and
notation. The men are shown as lollows. White

Notation with llgurincs lint appeared in aes
tchecs simptiliis (1846). Tte aurhor counl
Robiano calls ir natition pdrlunte. The Hnne -
rians, who hale special dilliculrics of communica-
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tion with then neighbouB. used a sinil.r nolalion
in Magtar Sakk6jnE in 189? and in Mag.rar
Sakkribq latet. Other countnes were slow ro
Iollow.In 1947 the magazine Cr.$ used slandard
notation Rnh figunnesbecause rhiscan be mdeF
stood fte world over, bnt the experimeot was.ot
well received. ln 1967 the multilingual m.gdine
Clcsr /nlalha,, used this nor.tion and since then
it has gained inoeasing popularity.

FiL, a leaper used ii snarRANJ and plaad in the
array whcre lhe bishop now slands. Tbe m-
ordinates oflhe 6l\ leap are2,2,.nd lhe lengthol
itsnoveis V8. A fil plaed on ll couldbemoledto
d3orh3whcthcror notanolhernanstood on e2 or
a2. lhc Neakestpiecein the oldsane, rhe m (the
medieval 

^unN) 
ould be noled io only eishl

squares, e.8. the lil on fl .ould also be placed on
b I, b5 - d3, d7, f5, h3. o. h7. The word Iil is denved
liom thc Pcmian pil, a translation oi tbe S.nskril

F[LE, orcolunn, arowoleight laterallyadjoining
squares betNccn While s end of the board and
Blacks. IdeDtincation is by means of the 6lc
symbol. e.g. ihe rhid file lron whilc\ lelt side is
the c-6te GTANDARD NorAroN) o. the QB-6le
(DEscRrmr No no0.

FILIP, MIROSLAV (1928 ), Inlernaional
Grandmaste. (1955), aleadins Czech playerin the
1950s and 1960s. By sharing *venth ptace in the
Gdteborg intcrzonal. 1955, Filip became the fsl
Czcch CAND,D^TE. Aliei a se@nd placc (+9=6) i.
the Europeanzonaliournamcnt. Marinnsk6 Lizn€
1961. and a score of +8:12 2 to share lourtb
place in thc Srockholm inlerzonal, 1962, he
became a Candidate for the econdtime; bul in tne
candidares rouminenh of 1956 and 1962 he made
only nodeiate scores. His besl achievements in
drher inrernalional events were al Vienna 1961- a
sc.ond place (+5-6) ailer Av.RBAx,r and at
Maninsk6 Lrzn6 1960. when he shared lhe 6rst
prize with l-. pAcnMAN. Nadonal chinpion in 1950

Ghared sith Fichtl). 1952, and 195,1, Filip playcd
for his counrry in twelve consecutive Olympiads

FINE, REUBEN (1914 ). American pla],crard
aulhor. lnrci,rational Graodnaste. (1950). Fron
about 1936 to 1951. when he practicall! gale up
compedrile chess, Fine Nas among the slrongest
eightplayets h thc world. He learnedtoplaywhen
8 yea6 old and became keen on lhe gane at 15iat
colLege he gale nost othis time 10 chess. canrcd
sone money by playnre all-comers in an anuse-
mcnt park. and graduaied $ilhout diliculty. His
early chess successes include natch vicrones
asainn DAc in 1933 (+4=3 2) and noRoslrz id

g
l.
,t
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1931 (+4=5 t), and !61pnze (+6=3) abead oi
rlonR at Hastings 1935-6.

Leaving the USA i. June 1936, he made a
renariable tour ofEurope lasting 19 months. He
played in i3 lournamenrs and won 8 ol then, won a
match againslfiHr-BERc in 1937 (+4:2-1).n^dc
ihe highest se.ond-boa.d sco.e (+9:5-l) ar the
Slockholm Olympiad 1937. s6 EUwE's second in
tbe nine week world chanpionship match oI 1937,
gale numerous sinullaneous displays, had an
operation for appendicitis, and found himself a
Duich bride. His rour.ament victories were:
zandvoort 1936(+6=5) ahead of Euwc and (EiBi
oslo 1936 ahead of Bohrt Amslerdam 1936
(+4=2-1) equal with Euwc ancad of aLEXH,NE;

Srockholm 193? (+7:2) abead of stihlbe.sl
Moscos 1937 (+4=2 1); Leningrad 1937
(+3=2)r Margale 1937 (+6=3) eqBalvith Keres
ahead of Alekhinei and Ostend 193? equal with
Kcrcs and dRoB. He played in tbe strongest lwo
evenis held du.ing this period: NoltinShan 1936,
when be came third (+5=9) equal uilh Eu*e and
RBsEvs( half a point behind capABuNcA and
Rnw'NN'K,he,d of Alekhine,nd Flohr: ,nd
Semme.inS:Baden 1937, when he came se@nd
(+2=12) afier Keres ahead oI Capablanca.
Reshevsky, andFlohr. On hisnexlvisitto Europe
Fineplayed a1^vro l93S,lhestrongestloumanent
held up ro lhal rine, and cane list (+6=5 3)

After Alelhine died in Mar. 1946 there was Io. a
tjme no world champion. Fine iater Nrole:'Inas-
nuch as (eres and I tied for fist prie in the
A\.Ro toumanenl, *hich Nas oilcially l2l desig-
nated. . . torlhcselection of thechallerger. . . il
secmstomeonlylairthatKeresa.dFineshouldbe
lhted as co-champions lor the penod 19.1G1948,
rDE tbouSht diflerently, and organi4d a match
tournament lor the world.hampionship to be beld
in lhesp.ingol1948. Fine was faed witb a difiicull
choice. Havins found chess unpronlable he had
long bcen studying for a profesion (Fycho-
anal,sis) and the lonrnament would have clashed
Mlh preparations for his fin l e$nina(ons. He
declined to play- passed his exaFs. and *i up a
snccesslul p.adi.e in Ma.hattan. He scored his lasi
important roumanent victory (+7=2) ahead or
NATDoN at New York (Dec.) 19q8. A few weeks
later he drcw a march with NajdD'f (+2=4-2).

Fine edited the sixtb and best edition ofModen
Ches Openings (19:19) and vrote ,6r a1?$
End,rss (1911), a cla$ic fro6 Nhicn ascneration
ofplayers learned thc ENDCAME, a phase in which
Fine hinseu excelled. His other books include
Lesotu ltum nt r]ames (19s8). (sec rrxED

19:13 French Deltnc. winarer

lc4c6 2d4d5 3Nc3Bb4 4dc5 5Bd2Nc7 6NA
Nr5 7dxc5 Bxc5 3Bd3Nh4 9G0Nc6 l0Re1h6 1l
Na4BE 12R.1tsd7 l3Nxn4orn4 1,1c,ldr4 t5Rxc,l
Od3 16Qh5Nc7 17Rd,1g6 l3Ql3Qc? l9Nc3N15 20

21kd7vqd7 22g4Nn4 IQxr+Be7 24Bb4Rae3 25

BxeT Rf,e7 26 (]16 a6 27 Rd1 .rb5 23 Be4+ Bla.k
resisns. II2a . Kc7 29 Qxh3 Rd7 30 Rc1+

TINGERSLIP YARIATTON, 629 in lhe liNG
DTFEN.E, plaled a(idenrally by {LETHTNE aSain{
FLoHR at ihe Notlinsham ro namenr 191b, and

intenlionally by (BEs in the lasl round of the
wodd Chanpionship tournament, 1948, and by
Borrsl{vsp in his match th BioNsrnN, 1950.
'Ihe line snetimes bears the Gernan nane

FIR.ST MOVE, lhe single nove lhal begins the

same, nade by White io dodcrn chess. At one
doe playen drew for @lour and a8ain lor the righi
to nove fitsr. ln the BouDoNNArs-M(ootNE[
matches oi 1834 each Player had the sane olour
rhroughouL, and the n8hl ro make the h6l mn!e
rhanacd onl, aftEr i P,trme had been won. In rhe

Londo. toumancnt 1851 Players nad the sane
colour throughoui my one oatch, each haling the
tusi move in alternate games.

Blackwas supposcdto be lheluckycolou., and
in 1835 G. wrxrRsuggesledrhatWhite (by*ayof
compenqar,on) should havc rhe 6Jr mo!e. I
Ddci'ce rhat ldrerbecame general. In hF!oldmn rn
Brl, rlshcreveFcd rhe tuloutswhen ne(esdry
so thal Wbile alwats moved li6t. now lhe usual
oslon when ganes from eany times are Pub_

FIRZAN, o. nu, lhe piece used in ssAmaNr rhai
was supplatrred by the .E6 (in turn supplanted by
ihe queen). A tzan ismovedo.esqua.ediasonal'
ly in any direction and can be noved lo ody 32

squarcs of the boed. A pam reaching the eighth
ra.k could be pronored only to a 6rzen. A player
who pronoted a pawn on the a-, c-i e-, or g-hle
{ould obtain a firzen that tuuld be noved on a
diffe.ent serol32squares, This.ouldbe inpo.lant
as shown in the sttrdy by as-Snli given under
uNsaBA. Firz,n is derived lron the Pesian

flSCIIER, ROBERT JAMES (1913 ),Interna
tional Grandnaster (1958), *orld chanpioo 1972-
5. Bornin Chicago, hewasbroughl!p in Brooklyn
where his nother noved a year or so alter she sas
divorced in 1945, At the ase ofsix he acquired a
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chess ser and sood became deeply absorbed in the

8ame. Inattenlive alschool, unamenable lodi{ip-
line, he ab*nted himself f.om hone lor lo.g hours
playing chess. 'AI I want to do, ever, is to play
che$. Wha1 he learned of thc world outsidc he
gleaned incidentally trom his mother, a teacher.
and his older sister. Having acess to an ercellent
privatechesslibrary, he readvoraciously. At 14he
wonboth theUs juniorandseiiorchampionships,
al 15 he became the youaeest ever CANDTDATE by
taking lifth plae in the Portoro, inte.zonal 1958.

Early in 1959 he Ieft scbool where he believed he
onld learn noding of value. Scornful ol every-
lhing outside hinsell and his chcss he undentood
lit{e olwhalhe scorned. Rega.ded as anti-social.
resentlBl of all aulhonty, he inqeasinSty becane
,li.n?red from hisfell.wnen Whatnecoulddohe
would do for hinself: lf I win a tounament I win
by nysef. ] do the playi.g, no-otre helpsne. He
rejected his notheas well-neant attenpls to raise
money o. his behaliso that he nighlplay abroad.
At zunch 1959 he came tnid (+8:5-2) equal
$ilh erEs alter rAL and clr6oR,a: at the Candi
datcs lournamenr, Bled Zagreb Belgrade 1959,
he shared fifth place witb Gligoria after Tal.
Keres, PErrostN, and swslor.

At 16 he was ahle lo earn his living lron chess

and soo. be began io dress well, with suits tailored
in London and Ne* York. He also bega. a lilclong
habit of diclaling lo organizem the condilions
undoNhich he would play, and pas not backward
in asking for appearan e noney. I add s1a1us to
any loumament l atlend , heremarked.In l960 his
molher lelt home to walk o. a peace march lron
California lo Moscos, maried on the {.y, .nd
never came hack. she had done what she could lor
herson.bu!theywerelastdaltinsaDartandheN6
probably glad to be lrccd fron rcstraint. (Later he
.oresponded regularly virh his nother who
settled in En8land.) Already his ambition Nas
firnly set on rhe world chanpionship, pbich he
confidcnlly expected to win Mthin a year or s. In
196l he played a natch Mlh REssEvsn. The score
stood +2=? 2 when play was abandoncd on
accou.r oI a dispure indireclly caused by Reshey-
sky\relusaltoplayonlhe JeaishS.bbath. (Ayear
larer Fischer becane a nenber of the World
Church oI God. a tundamcntalisr sect that also
loibadc play on the Jewish Sabbatb.) Fiscber
played at Bled 1961, t.king se.ond plae (+8=11)
afte. Tal ahead of Gligorid. Keres. Pctrosyan, and
GELLIR, and at thc inrerzonal, stockholn 1962,
wh€re he took li6t place (+13=9) 2i poinls ahead
of rhe seond pnze wimers.

This excellenl result may hale caused him to
overate his prospects. Interzonals are qualifying
events, a.d in this case his cbief nvab needed only
ro 6nish amo!8 rbelirslsix, He began badly ar the
Candidales tournament, Cuaqao 1962, btrt played
on with such dete.ninalio. ihal he finished in
fourih place (+8=12 7) alrer Pelrosyan, Keres,
and Geller. File ol thc eighr compctiton Nere
f,o6 the USSR and Fis.her believed that they had
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@nspired against him. The truth is simpler:
Fiscne.. at 19, was not yet good enouSh to pin such
an evenr. Alwats objective about his play in the
sense lhar he analysed his Aam es and admntedhh
erros. hewas tne last pe6on ro look for rhe fa t
wilhin himself. The misrakes had ourside c.uses:
.oise, a hidden canera, shidy chessnen, a move
nenl in the audien@, odgety opponcnts. inade-
quate lighting, and so on; now it was a Rusian Plot.
Besides his peBo.al ambilion to win tbe world
championshipbecane to beliele nwas his mjssio.
to defeat the Russians who had for so lo"g
doninaled the gamc. He was convinced lhal Soviel
dcccption had depnved him ot the title.

He blamed FIDE 1oo. If thc sodd s6 againsl
hin he mustfendforhimself andforthreeleashe
playcd no inte.national lourdanents, but he madc
one notable sucess winning the USchampionship,
1963r, snh a clean $o'e (+11). He atrenpted
unsu@essfully to bypass FIDE and ariange a

rarch directly with a Soviet player, perhaps ihc
world champion. ln 1965 be agr.cd lo play at
Havana. Ourflanking the Slatc Dcpartmenti who
{ould notpermithim to lravel lhere. hesatin New
York and played his games by teletype: he came
second (+12=6 3) equal vilh Geller and 

'wovhalfa point behind the winner Smyslor. At Santa
Monica 1966 Fischerwclcomed th€ opportunity to
compctc against the best two soviet pt.yers and he
.aneseond (+7-8 3), halta poinlaitersmyslo,
and ahead ot Pelrosya.. By winni.s (+8=3) the
US championsnip 1966? (his eighth consecutive
vidory) Fischer qualified ior rhe next inlerzonal,
and he prepared by playing in tNo i.ternalional
events, bolh of which he won, in 1967r Monte
Carlo (+6=2- 1) and skopje (+12=3 2). Alnosr
all bisspecial demands were met. Hc seemedset to
win the Sou$einlezonal. 1967, havingestablished
a comfortablc lcad after ren comPleted rounds.
vhen he became involved in a dispute. He
virhdres lron rhe tournamenl, foregoing his
chances of beinS chanpion foranolhcrthrcc yea4.

At|ei winning at Natanya 1968 (+10=3) and
Vinkovci 1968 (+9=4) he sirhdrew ftom rouma-
menr play for a year and a balf, dercling himsell ro
study in order, he said, to plot his rcvengc. Hc
received nany invitations but orgaoizen were
unablc to meet his increasingly nunerous condi-
tions. Many ol these were netwhen heseot to the
Lugado Olynpiad- 1968, shcrc he hoped the
Americans wonld dcfcal the Soviet team: but when
hcwas refused pe.mission lo playallbis gamesin a
p.ivate roon he leil bruptly. He cane back in
1970 to play at Rovinj-zagrcb alter most of his 41

conditions had been met and took first pnze
(+10=6 l). A 6rst pnze (+13=a) follosed at

Throughoui rhe 196ils Fncher bad been an
inspiration to ptayeB oursidc thc USSR. nanyol
whom yere anxious to see him wi. rhe*orld litle.
Relrospeclive grading reveals thathe had been lhe
eorld-sbestptayerin thesecondhaitolthedecade,
and he easily topped the orficial grading lisl issued
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by FIDE in 1970. He obiected ro the lournament
condjtionsofthc US Championship ot 1970, rhich
was also a zonal iournament. and by de.lining 10
play he iailed lo qualify for the next cycle of
championship contesls: but he was allosed to play
io the Palma dc Malolca iiteuonal, 1970, *hen
BENKo ceded hn pla.e. He won thc tournamenl
(+15=7 1) by an astonishins ma.sin oI3tr points.
the last of eiShr succesive tournanent vicrones iI
Sotr$c is discounred. His li6l Candidates match
was agaiflstrArMANov at Varcouver in 1971. When
a.gumenrs about playing conditions rea.hcd an
inpasse Fiscber suddenly said, 'Lel s play, I'm
silling to play anlNhere. He played wnboul a
second.'lhe rcsull Nas asronishing. vioorywith a
clea. sco.e of six wins. Even nore astonishinewas
Fiscber's rsult in lhe seni-final match against
L{rsEN, another clean soie of six wins. Then he
won the 6nal match against Pelrosyan (+5=:l 1)
ia 1971 and ar last became chaueneer.

Afte. exte.sive negoiiations his No.ld cham-
pionship match againsl Spasky sas scheduled to
6ccin at Rcykjalik on 2 .,uly 1972. On this date
Fiscber Nas still in New York wrangling wilh thc
orAanizers iron a distance. This nay have bee.
briflkmanship, hur Fischer. so sensitive about
anfhinB rhat might worry the playes (or at any
rale hinself), may also have feared tbepossibility
ol defeat. A postponemenr was granled. The
English fi.ancie. sL{r.R *ni Fischer a telegram
ofie.ing lo supplenent the prize tund by I50,Ctr0
adding: Ityouarenlalraidof SpasskylhenIhaye
removed lhe elemenl of noney. Not liking the
inpntation ol cosardice and Iiking thc exrra
noney, Fischer suddenly declared; 'it doesn't pay

to be perty nte,n.] ar€' the iraliB are oum) and
pronpdy ney to Iceland. Play beg.n on li July
192 and ended on 1Sept. with vicrory torFischei.
His score +7:l l-3 includcd onc loss by default.
No malch in the hislory ol tbe gane received more
world-wide publicity and cbess pl.ying was given a

trenendousinpelus ele4avhere The lirsl book of
rhe natch 10 hc pDblhhcd, and tlrere were mant.
sold more than 200,000 copies.

Fiscber lhen wnhdrew from serious phy. When
.hailenged by Karpo! in 1975 hc made numerous
.onditions and many oI lhese sere aEepted.
Fhcher was adana.t: allnust be aeepted. Sone,
hovever, unduly favoured rhe holder and FIDE

nghtly srood fi rm despile intense lobbying from lhe
USA. Fischer declined to play add Karpov sas
declared chanpion by defaull.

Fncher needed 10 succecd at chess. his only
re$urce aparl fiom religion, a.d lear ol deieat
may havc prompred his refiemenr.In nany says
he Nas a nan oI pnnciple. He declinedtole.d his
nane for sponso6hip because this would demean
the game. Offcrcd an enornous sun to appear at
Las Vegas, whe.e all he would bave had to do was
io sn around and play a IeN Bames, hedeclincd. not
wishing to be parlotaside{hos in atun-fair. Hn
chanpionship match nccotiarions in 1972 we.e not
directed at his opponenti when he .ealized lhat
these may hale upset Spassky he nade a handsone
apolog/. when rhe Rest of the wodd played a
natch againsl the USSR in 19?0Fis.her played ai
sccond board. ceding firsl place to Larsen whose
.ecent record was betEr rh.n his. Those sho
believed that Fischer Nas alsays difficult'vere
surpri*d that he played at all and oore surpnsed
that he accepred second place, but Fischer wanted
to piay, lo see Russians defealed, and he could
aeept logical argument 6 to hh placing. (The
USSR won the natch by lhe narrowest possibte
margini Fischer sored +2=2 ag.insi Peliosyan,)

Absorbed in the game and liviag alone Fhcher
pas not atease in society, oite. getring a bad press
as a @nsequence. He was Prob.biy nore upset
than most m6teB by noise andotherdisturbancc.
For this reason he often laid down co.ditions under
which he world play. bur these were a lso inte nded
to improve chess organizalion, an aim shich rer
with some su.cess: playing conditions werc gener-
ally improvedi Ca.didales nalches were substi-
tuted lor Candidates loumanenht tron 1975
rorld championship marches were decidedbythe
sinning ol a given numbe. of ganes, as disiirct
fromBakins tbebeslscoreftom aCivennumberol
ga6es, Fischer behaved well ai lbe board. He
never complained wiih the object ofupsettiie ai
oPponenl, action that would dininish lhe medt ol
victory. His style sas direct, vigorous, lnd relent
le$ly aggresive: in every game he shove his
utmost lo wini disdaining GkNDMASTER DRAws.
People flocked to see him play. his games were
univesally adnned. Nor satnliednerely ro win a
tournament. hc nceded to prove hinsell, 10 Nin btr
the larpest possible marsin. ID 1969 hc pubtished
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Mt 60 Memorobk eMd. a classic of painslaking
and objcctive analysis thar nodesdy includes ibree
oI his losss. (See B6sops or oprcsnE cor.uR;
CLEAN SCOREJ f]VE-MINUE CHESS,)

Frank Brady, Sobry Fi!.n.r (1974), a revhed and
enlarsed editiofl of P/or& ol d Ptodisr lt96s).
contains an exlensive biography and90gamesi R.
G. Wade and K. r. Oconnell.'he Aoh.s of
Raben J. Pitcher (1912) coarains every rraceable
gane (totalling 660) fron serious play.

Fish.r Spasky 6th malch sme world Chanpionship
1972 Queen\ Gambit Declin.d. Tan.kove r variriion
I ct e6 2 Nf3 d5:l d4 N16.1Ncl Be 7 5 tsg5 0 0 6 c3 h67
Bh4b6 3qd5Nxd5 9Bxe7Qxe7 loNxd5exJ5 llRrl
Bc6 12Qa4ci 13Qa3Rcs 14Bb5a6 15dxc5bxc5 l6
00Ra? 17Bc2Nd7 lSNd4OA 19Nxe6fxe6 20e4d4
2114 Oc7 22e5 Rb3 23B.4Kh3 24QhlNfit2563a5

IT!'E-MINUTE CHESS I17

service reform, rhe Egyptian alphabet (hewaited
moder. Arabic with a Roman alphabet to onst
classical A.abic), and, nost endunngly, Iceland.
As a cbild he bad been lascinated i,y talcs ofthe
early dis@vcryof Amcrica by Vikings. Suspended
from college, he weni to Copenhagen ind Uppsala
to study Scandinavian languages- and in 1868
becane prolessor ol Norlh European languagcs
and librarian at the newly founded C.mell Uni
vereny. He coUected an tcelandic library ol 10,000
voh,mes and sfter a lir€rine\ r.scarch wrote
Chess in lceland ond lulahdic Litcruturc. ptb-
hhedposthumouslyin Flo.ence (1905). Hevisiled
Iccland only once, in 1879. Fiske ediled a chess
column in tbe N., lo Satudnr Pres 11858
1860), playcd in ihe6.stAmerican Chess Congres
185?. compiled the toutuanent book, and edited
Cn.ss ito,rhb Iron ns inception in 1857 to 1860, a
few nonths beiore it ccascd publication. MoRPTY

was co-cdilor. but hh contrihudon aas slight.
Fiske's wife. Jennie Mccraw, died two years

after ihe sedding lealing. as one of hcr bcqucsts.
$2 nillion to Cornell UniveFiiy, whose charte.
nade the gif1 unacceptable. A le8al wrangle
ensu€d. Fiske resigned his proles$nhip (1881)
and noved to Villa Landor (!he supposcd setting of
tne Decanoon) in FIoren.c. There he made a

Rheto-Romanic libra.y of 1.200 books, which he
collc.red in six weeks. a Dante collectron of7,000
books. add a Petrar.h ollection of3,550volumes.
Tralelling ro neet a friend. hc died ar Fra.ktu.t.
He bcqucatncd his.hess books to lhe Reykjavik
library. His brother Willian Oiville Fiske (1835-
1909), amusi.ian, was aho achcssplaye.; he wote
the dance lunes Chcss Polka' (1857) and 'Caissa
Ouickstep ( 18s9) and edited a chess colmn in the
srrucEe Daitr stundard 11857-9).

FIVE-LEAPER, a Vz5leaper invented tor use in
hrRy sroBLEMs. on the nomal board it always
atlacks four squdes. lfplaced on al afveleapcr
sould atrack a6 aodfl (for which the co-ordi.ates
ofits move a.e s,0,) and d5 and e,l (for which lhe

FM-MINUTE CHESS. Each player has a lixed
time ol 6ve minutes ior the whole gane. Il one
player nakes an illegal nole his opponenr nay
claim a sin providing hc has not made hn rcply.
Othesne illegal mo,es stand. TIE gane is lo be
declared drawn: il both flags lail belore either
player dains a *in on line; ifa player has a bare
king- K+N v. x+O, (+B v. K+O, o' (+B v.
K+R and hh oppotrent exceeds lhe time linittil
ilre materialis reduced ro K+B v. K+B nhen the
bishops are moved on squares of the same colour,
Kv. K, l(+Nv. K. or K+B v. K. These and olher
rules {o. five-minute cbes (and ten minute ches)
were pubhhed by FIDE in 1976.

This kind oI chcss 661 became popular in the
early yeaB of lhe 20th ce.lury. cd^BuNc^, lhen a
sludent, played many tast games .gainst N$R at

Black: hansing pi{ns arc blocked and he has no
.ounrc.play. The rc{ofrhe same n, inrAL\ *ords, a
Enb@kexinplcof an atackonrhe king. 2r. Nh7
28 Rd1 Qd3 29 Qg3 Rc7 l0 h4Rbb7 31 e6 Rb.7 32

Qc5 Qe3 33a4QdB 34RrDO.8 25R2rQdB 368d3
Qe3 37 Qe4 Nl6 33 RII6 3xl6 39 Rxr6 KeB 40 Bc4
rh3 4l QI4 Bla.k resi8ns

FISCHER ATTACK, 273, a st.ndard lin. in lh€
sr.rxAN DETENC!. When playing against the Sici-
lian Detence nscHER lited ro develop his king s

bishop on rhe TTALAN DAGoNAL. and he also
played the sozN and Lrpnrrs( ArAcxs (244, 263)

FISCHER DEFENCE, 584. a vanadon oi the
KNc-s GAMBr Aaepted advocated by STAMMA in
17.15 and by is.HEx in the 1960s. Black rescnes
the optio. of detendine his ganbit pasn as in
vanadons 603-5 whilc avoiding lhe hazaids oi the
KrEsERrrzo and ALLGdm cAMBm (608, 618).
Compa.e Btc$R DETENG, 623, which h. perhaps,
a less comnendable {ay to achieve lhe same

TISKE, DANIEL WLLARD (I83T I9O4).
American ediror, wnrer, and bibliophile. Fiske
was a nan oi great cncrgy, perhaps inheriled lrom
his motncr sho learnl Iralian al79 and bad a book
of shortsionespublishedin hcreighty-eighthyeai.
As well as chess his i n leresrs i.clu ded joumalism.
lravel, librarianship, bibliography, teaching. .ivil
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T18 FIXED CENTRE

the Manhaltan Chess Club. Capablanca wotr mosl
of lhe lightning ganes (ten o. lventy seconds a
move) but Lasker won rhe naiority of the
live ninute ga6es, perhaps becausc thc.e is line
to. dcep.r plans to be laid. Stro.gest of aI
liv.-minnre e!.nirv,s a d.nhle-round nmrn2ment
at Her@g-Novi in 1970. ns.se ouldisraned the
field, sconng 19 poinB. The othe* were rAL 14i,
TRGNoI 14, PEBoSYAN I]I, BRoNSTEIN 13, HORT

12, MArur-ov,a le, sMyslo! 91, RBqEvsn 8i,
UH,-MANN 8j rvxo! 7l, and osrora 2.

The introduclion oI electonic iining devies has
dade such evenls easier lo manag€ and less
destructivc to .quipmeni.

IIXED CENTRE, a cenie that@nsists ofa pan oI
e- or d-pawns nulually blocked alrer an exchang.
of pawns on one or both adjoining files, e.g. 1e4
e6 2d4d5 3 exd5 exd5 or 1 e4 c6 2d,ld5 3e!d5
cxd5. ln ihese eichange variations the play thar
tollows uually @nsistsolmancuvringNilb picces.
(see ADVANCE rcrNr aid MAcxENz,E. c. s.) How
ever, pawn play is possible a.d i. either oI the
above varianons Whne could ontitrue 4 c4 wnich
would e.liren ihe game, although White nighl
be lefi snh m isolated pawn.

FinlAleknine AVRO toument 1933 Spanish
Opeoi,g SteiniE Dcfcne Dcfctrc'l
1e,le5 2NBNc6 3Bb5a6 4Ba4d6 5008d7 6c396
7 d4 Bs7 3 dre5 Nxe5 I Nres dre5

10 14 Bxa4 l1 Qxa4+ Od? 12 QxdT+ L{d? 13 fxe5
Ke6 14 Bl4RIl 15Nd2Brc5 16Nt3 Bxf4 17 RIf4b6
13 Ke5? 19 33 Nl6 20 Nd2 Nh5 21 RO Ke6 22 a5
Ra3 1l Rarl Rhd3 24 Nf3 Ke7 25 axb6 db6 26 Ng5
h6 27 R{l+ Kd6 23Nl3E5 29Nd4 Re3 30Rh7Rh8
31Rrr/Rf,h7 l2Rd7Rl3 33Rxh6+Nl6 34NBKd 35
Nd2g4 36Rg6Nd7 3? R!s4 Nc5 33 ReJ K'16 39 Rr5
Rd8 ,10 Nf3 Nd3 4l Rd5+ Ke7 42 Rxd3 Kxdn 43 b3
Kc7 44 Nd2 a5 45 Krl b5 16 k2 Bhck tsigrs.

FIXED OPENING, a presribcd opcning for a
conpelition. AtVienna 1903andAbbuia 1912the
King s Gambn Aeepted oas presdibed, al Vien
na lql.L5 the Kings Gambit Declined; the
wi.ners se.e cdrcoflN, s.rtLMANN. and $HLE.H-
rER resPectively. Al Budapesl 1912 the playeB had
lobeginvidtnemoves I d4(l5 2c4e6 3Nc3c5 4
cxd5exd5 5 NB Nc6 6 93 Nf6 7Bg2. (Seeaho

D6ry DEENCE and sAMGsA oPENING.) Tbe
purpos oI snch toumamenis might be 10 evaluate
an ope.i.g vanation although the cnoi@ of lne
King\ Gebit nay have been inspned by romantic
notions of the supposd good old days. At club
level lix.d openings are conno y prescribed to
provide a. incentive b srudy. The most famous
match Mtn tued openincs, better knowr in Russia
the elsewhere. w6 in 1890-1. Two ganes *ere
played by toleg.aph betNeen Chigorin in St
Pele6burg and the *orld champion srErNlrz in
Ncw Yo.k, and borh were won hy Chigo.in. He

TIXING A PAWN, blocking a pam so that it
@nnot be moved, a rem normallyuedonlywhen
rhe pawn is inrended to bc a. objed oI atlack.

FLAG.adevicefitledoneachdialof ache$c@.(.
Clocks a.e *l so that rhe time limit is reached on
the hour and the flaA, previously liied by the
minute hand.tnen lalls. BeIorc the inveddon oi the
flas (1899) ii was dimcult 10 decide precisely shen
time was up, ocqsionally a mattcr of dispule. At
Ne* York 1893 Albitr sucesstully claimed a $in
against sErNrrz who had three noves lo nake
wh.n ihe minnte hand oI hh .1..t stood on thc
hour The loudamenl controlle6 agreed that
Steinirz had not cxccedod the tine linir but
considercd hc wd bou.d to do so beause he could
n.r mske three m.ver in n. time. Stcinit
conplaitred rhal he should have been aUowed to
n.ke the attempt. ThE Albin son a losl 8.de in a
manfler thal most players would thcn have re-

FLAMBERG, ALEXANDER DAVIDOVICH
(1880 196), d leading Polish player just bcforc the
Fist World War, although overshadowed by his
@mpalriols RUurNsFiNi JANows(. a.d perhaps
RorLDwr. In 1910 Flamberg won the Wasaw
Championship ahead oI Rubinstein (shom he
deleated), and in rhe sa6e year won a march
against mcouuBow (+4=l). Playing i. An'
Rusia tournamonts he came second at St Pet rs
burg l9i1. frfth ahead o{ 

^LE<SNE 
ai Vilnius 1912,

and lhird (+11=4 2) at Sl Pelesburg 1914. 
_rhis

last Nas the strongest of the three and its purpose,
apart from the awa.ding oi the darional cha6
pionship le, was to deterdine who should play in
rhe Srear st Petersburg tour.amcnt oI tnat yea.
(woi by hs(ER)i Flambers missed rhis opportun
ny by hall a poinl, the ditference beleen his $ore
dd that ol the joint winne6. Alekhine and
NrMzowrscs. t2ter thal year he entered the
Mannheim toumament, but w.s aSain uniorrun
,re w,r dmmen€d the totrmament was lcft
unfinished, and he was interned along with olher
Ru$ian playe6. He played in 6ve loumanenls
arranged by the inlemees, and in one oI ihen, a
douhle-round eveni .t Raden Raden l914 hewon

fir* priz.Hdl
d rougrry- i

alow€d ro Em al
rrp tunt€rd6l
kdwa,*i.r
prcbably hirld llE

n-A]iIK, ttc.1_.
qletrsnai)II
b 616 (rbe tiEil

n ANr o?Ece
oPening inrH-a
a&?Gd roiE.dr

FIJISCEMT!\Ea, tD
Budapei rtb s-a
smue, Fdti! IL
Flei$ho@ ?&Fa-r
rolmde'B, .4!
1906. Osrend ba
He &hi€rtd lir ta,
tyt.g eit[ gY-
sML! aod re t

d 9Dtr- AT(H
only one poi t ll
and *@NstB- E
tomdeor B.rEI
the stronger -A' I
@Dcurendy,.d-l
In 1913 he 8rE +..

FLEISSIG GAITL
probably r.b€d ikl
nei$i8 (b. 184r, fti
neisis (185!lqrr!

FLEISSIG VATIAII
noN of the sr]ro c.r

FLIGI|I, orfli8nrE
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term is uFrl ald .
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ECAE saus. b rr
squares may fom I-
add Flus-rrcm, 
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distance from a iiE r
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83), lntematiotr l h
tio.ai Arbner (lrcL i
eight playes in rt€ d
tbm i. Poland and t
childhood. afier bir !G



F. !t
EorD. He

Ii$l pria ahead of Bogoljubow, L L. NrNoucs,
and RoMANovso. Aiound 1916 nambere was
aUowed to retun to WaBas. after which he ga,e
up turther chess ambilions. In 194 he snccesstuIy
led Warsae in a tea6 narch against L6di-
probably his last appearancc i. com petirivc .hcss .

FLANK! the squares on the a , b , or cliles Gbe
queen\ nank) and the squares on the f-. g-, and
h nles (1he kinat flank), Pawns on these six liles
are flank pawns.

FI,ANK OPENING, a general 1em for any
opening in which neirher ot While-s ce.tre pawns is
advanced lo its fourth rank in lhe nrsl fcw noves.

TLEISCIIMANN, LEO (1881-1930). native ot
Bndapesi *ho sometimes used his Hungarian
surnxne, Forgacs. Dnring the yeais i905 to 191:
Fleischmann played in aboul a dozen intcrnational
tournameots, .otabl! Nurembcrs 1906, ostend
1906, Onend Masters 1907, and Hanburg 1910.
He achieved his best perfomance ar Nuremhcrg,

ryine snh s.HLE.Em for thiid place after MAR-

SE^LL and ruNs ahead ol c
anduDMAR. At oslcnd in 1907he rook nlth place
only onc poinl behind the joint winne6, BTRNSTEIN

and RUBr\srErN. HG best win wd at the 'B'
toumanenr,Bamen 1905 (nottobeco.iusedwith
the sfonger 'A' lournament held at Barmen
concurently. and won by rNowsK and MARoczrl.
ln l91l he gave up conPetitive.hcss.

TLEISSIG CAMBIT, 237, the MoRM cAMBtr.
probably named alter lhe Ausrian player Max
Fleissis (b. 18,15), tbe elder brolhcr of Bemhard
Flcissig (185!1931).

TLEISSTG VARLATION,520- thc MEIINTR vNA
noN olthe s.orcs GAM.. named alterB. neissig.

TLIGHT, or flightsquare, a square lowhich a king
could be mored, perhaps lor ils own saiety The
term n used almosl erclusilely by conposers
althougn rhe provision of a fiignt, known as an
6.Apr souAxE, is not uncommon in play. Fligit
squa.es may lom palterns such as srAR Elcsrs
a.d pLUs rlrcsrs, which Bay be featlred by
6nposc6. For an cxampl€ ofa Right that n some
distance ftom a kine see EETBSNN.

TLOIIR, SALOMON MIKHAILOVICII ( I9(]8
83), Inte.national Grandnaster (1950), Interna
tional Arbiter (1963), joumalist, one of thc bcst
eightplayers in thewondduringthe 1930s. He was
born inPoland afld moved lo Czechoslovakia i. his
childhood. alter his p rent had died in a nassacre .

FLOHR 119

In the ten years lron 1c28 lo 193? he played in 42
toumatuenls, nationalorinlemalional, andshared
or won lirst prize in hallofthem. His besl ictories
were: sliaa 1932 (+6=7). a tie wirh v'DMARi
Moscow 1935 (+7-12), a iie witnBonNNIKahead
ot LASER and cApABhNcAi Podebrady 1936
(+10=6-l) ah.ad or aLExH,NEi (emeri 1937
(+7=10),atiesith prrkovedaBHErsnaheadof
Alekhine, (BEs, and ENE. He.lso rod so6e
shong bul small events, notably: Hastings 1931-2
(+7=2) ahead ol XASEDAN and Euwri Hasings
193H(+5=4)aheadorAlekhine and unNfuAr;
Hastings 1934-5 (+4=5), a tie pilh Eu*e and
rsoGs abead ofCapablanca and Botlinnihiand
Mareare 1936 (+6:3) ahcad or capablanca. He
drew malches against two oi his closest rivals:
Euwe. 1932 (+3-10 3), and Botlinnfi, 1933
(+2:8 2). Plaling Ior Czechoslo,akia in nlc
Olympiads hc twic. made the best score on firsl
board: 1935 (+9:8) and 1937 (+9-7).

In 193? lrDE designated Flohr 'otlicial challen
ger for rhe {o.ld title. Alekhine accepted the
challenge in 1938. butFlohrNasunableto rahe the
slake money because oI the troubled slale oI his
counlry In No!. 1938 fie Sreat ArRo lourdamenl
was ananged: the wodd\ besl eighl players
compeled in a doublcjound contcst. Kercs and
Finesharedfiretp ze, Flohrcame 16l. ra[a(ow-
Er once described Flohr as 'that rock ot safely and
coreclnesaa Flohr-s lechnique- especially in the
.NDcAMEi wasu.surpa$cd bt hn co.temporaries.
Hh tournament vidones olten depended on his
high score againsl tbe lail endeBi he was rarely
able to sin a tournamenlgamc against hisequals,
and AVRO was no exception He had, howeve.,
otherworries. OtJeqishbirlh,andanticiparing the
conplete occupalionolhiscountryhy anri Senilic
invadeswho had 6y Oct. l9l8occupicdaparl, he
{as seeking a ne{ home in Russia, Nhere he had
sperl a iew nonths earlier in the ye.r. To sone
ertent Flohr restored his reputalion in the slrong
haining lournamenl hcld at Moscow and Lenin-
grad inJan. 1939 by winning 6xt pdze (+8:8-1)
aheadof Reshevskya.dKeres. Laterintheyearhe
{on a toumament held a1 Kemeri and Riga
(+9:6).

Alter the war Flobr played in ihe inte.zonal
Sallsjobaden 19,18, scored

+3=15 1, and shared sixtb place. ln the double
round .ANDTDATES tournament, Budapest 1950,
Flohr agai. failed to deleal any of his strongest
rivals i he shared lasr pl ace , afier which he gave up
furrher woru tnle anbirio.s. He entered the
Soviet Championship nine limes lrom rg44 to
1955, scorine his best resulls, lourth place. in 1944
and 19,18. In collaboration wirh (oro! he wrote
Sa jettches Scha.h t917-1935 (1960), acollectioi
oI4{0 games by Soviel playcrs ofwhich nearly 100

Flohr Botvintrik 6th march Bame 1933 Nilla lndian
Defene. Cldsici Vanado.

I d,lNJ6 2c4e6 3Nc3BM 1Q.2.5 5dxc5N.6 6a3

I

ir in All'

irihiu r9r2.
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120 FLOHR-MIKENAS VARIATION

BrA+ rOr3N-5 3Bd6 9e4e5 l0Be3Qc7 ll
N.2 Bc6 12Qc2l!0 l:lNcltudl l4Bra6 15Rcl
NcdT 16 Qd2 063 17 Nd5 BrdS l3 cx'15 Ricl+ ls
Qxcl Od3 201!0 Rca 2r Od2 Oc7 22 Rcr Oxcl+ 23

Qrcl Rxcl+ 24 Bxcl KIN

second board f6 Lq
1937 and 1939- Dri-
again won lhird Fc i
Prague 1942 ahd Al
bes! victory *d n.r
Vary and M iiiEEl,
7). In 1951be qr!&
oent to be held .r s+
it took plae hc (H.

FOOL'S MAIE TLI
e.g. 194e6o..5 ZE
po$i6le waF oa lal

FOR.BES. DUI{CAX(
on cnes hisid!. *
ln i35,l2nd l&iihr
tthstated ttnbb
.s Ob@di6 - a
Cr.$ ei. (185r- lLl
a ereailyenl !.ddF
otmotr€B a! |
ranciful claic .!gr-
sueumH io d!.Etl
ro suppod his h.Ha
old. The fak FqEl
der I{DF rlb 

-l(1821 1{1).([!.8
Fo.bes did d qa.
biersnoLd+.d
eul6s*.rkIJ
bee. inourtu i
odemPoBi6 - . I
Forbes! Irirory E -oare cood E d-
$mr .I- G rEiE- I

foRcE, (l) rt 
-.botn @br) oti

mRcE, (2) to F r
epli6 is ssq-rE
thal @ b..!F.rd.

mECEDMOTX,o.i
.Erclegal atq*
i! m EM.* 

-+earof affidb
oolr rhat ib. d.61

roRcics, s l

IORINTOS. GYi(E
tldgadao pa._E- I
(lqra).p@f6idd
Hueaim Ctqid

lloh. no* dohonstaies how rbc ryo 36Hors should be

handl.d,nrheendsme It Kl2 Ke7 z6l.lKd3 27Kel
xc7 2aKd2Nrs 20MNcd7 loqlNbb llKc2Nbd7 32

a4 N66 :ll a5 NbdT 3,1 Bcl Kd3 l5 Bb2 Ne3 36 Kd2
Nc7 37KerKe7 33Bfl Nt5 r9h4Nc7 40Bh3Ne3'll
1416,12A{596 43Bh3h6 44B.lNg7 45t\e5dxc5 46

XA h5 47 Be3 (d6 43 Bh6 Ne3 49 94 hrg4+ 50 Bie4
Nc7 5lBe3Nb5 52Ke2Nc7 53Kd3I5 54ef53xl5 55

Bxl5 Nxd5 56 Bd2 N7l6 57 Kc4 K.6 53 Bs6 b5+ 59

Kd3 Ne7 60 Be4+ NEd5 6r Bg5 Nhj 62 Br Nel 6r
Bd2 Kd6 64Bg4Nf6 65 Bc8 K.6 66Bel e4+ 67 (d4
Ngh5 63 Bl5 Kd6 69 Bd2 Black resisns: hc cannot
pr.vcnl rhe los ol one or more Pa* .

FLOIIR-MIKENAS VARIATION, 16 in the Eng-
lish Opening, playcd i. the game Flohr Thonas,
Halings 1931 2, bDt known earlier. (See SEIM

FLOIIR VARIATION. ]R:l .nd 136 in ihe G*irx -
ED DEMCEJ 673 iN 1hC ACSINE DEFENCE. UEd
by mnR rhen he had the bla.k pieces against
B@rNNr( ar Mosmw 1936and Nouinghan 1936i
3i in ihe auEEN s caMBrr AccEpDD. played in the
gamc Vidmar-Schlechter, San Sebastian 1911 . and
.evived by Flohr in the 1930s.

FOCAI PLAY, a problem tem for play featuring a

line-piece that camor mainlain its guard Df iBo or
more squarcs. This piec may defend along one
line (the Ande.sen focdi) or, more conmonly.
along 1*o lines. The lalter wd li6t shown, in crude
Iashion, by the English player and composer
Cnarles TANLEY in lhe Ilurared Londot Ne*s.
1849. The tern cane into general uc altcr ihe
German @mpo*r Walthe. vo. Holzhausen
(187G1935) pubhhed his book Brennpunktprob

A pioneer problcm by 
^rDEssEN, 

//l6rt.
zenunq Oaipzig'), 18,18. The squares tf and 96.
called focal poi nts, are detended bt B I ack \ bisboP
which cannol maintain its gnard after 1 Kb1 (a
wAnNc MovE) 1 . . . Bhl 2 Rg6.

A problcm by rEn, S.t4.lploDlca., 1878. The
key k I Rg3. Black\queen guards focal points a1

b2andh8. llhe moves hisqueen, his bishop, ora
paM he willleav€ ooe ofthese squaresunguarded.
and lhcrc White moves bn queen l hc r.oblem is a

waitcr Gee BLoc() wirh rhe addcd mate l . . Kt6
2 Bd4.

fOGUELMAN, ALBERTO (192]- ). Argenline
pl.yer, lnlernational M61er (1963) Hn besr
rouinament a.hievement pas in the caP.blanca
Menorial Tournament, sandaso (Cuba) 1965,
when he took thnd pnze (+8:4-1) after sMYsrov

FOLKDSIONE VARIATiON, 59 in the aUEDN's
caMBrr Declined; n pas infoduced bylhc Swedish
team al the Folkestone Olynpiad, 1933, and is
soBeiines callcd the SNedish Van.tion.

FOLlYs, JAN (1908-52), Inremanonal Master
(1950),. leadine Czech player Irom 1936 unlil his
death. His international iame began shen he toot
third prize after FLoHr and ALEturNE al Podebrady
1936, a performance lrc .ever bellered. He played

"%wmw*r.* ffir.ffiiixnil x
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_ 1878. The

seond board lor bis suntry in tbe Olympiads oI
1937 and 1939. During the Second World War he
rCain trun lhrrd fiize in d r rong !\cnr, rhis rime iL
Pr.cue 1942 atkr Alelhinc and ]UNGE F.lq(s
Ue'irroorr.a" rn r L"urnamenr held at Karlov)
Varyand Manrnskd L&nC in 1948 (aboutcateeory
7). In 1951he qualilied for the inte.zonal touma_
,nent to be held atSaltsjdbadcn in 1952, butbetorc
il iook placc he died otleukaemia.

FooI-'sMAID, tbe sboitcsr game endingin mate.
e.g. I g4c6ore5 2 il or14Oh4. Tncre are eigbt
possible ways ol rcaching this matc.

FORllEs, DUNCAN (1798 1868), ScoitnhNnter
on chess history. prolessor ol oricnlal languages.
In 1854 and 1855 he wrole ascriesolarticlesin ihc
lluntuEd London N.||s, collect€d and publhhed
as Obselwtbns ok th. Oti{in oh.l Prc$rcs af
cne$ e1c. (l 855). fi. /r,rrol! o/ chess (1860) was

a greatly enlareed exPosilion ol his lheories. In ih
way he demohbed thc more

lancitul clanns regarding tbe origin olchess. buthe
sD.mnrbed to the temptarion of inventing evid€ncc
to support bis belicl that tbe gine is 5.000 year
old. TheIalscprophethasl.kenusallin,saidlan
der r.i{ori. who, with Prolcssor Albrechl Weber
(1821 1901). discolercdthairhesourcesquoiedby
Forbes did not contain the attibulcd rcfercnces.
Lilerscholarchip estabinhed tnat in anycase these
sourccs were at leas12-500 ycars younger $an had
bccn ihonghl in FoibcJs time. Regarded by his
coniehPorarics as a monument to s.hola6hip,
Forbets /r8rory is no{ ignorcd. He did not even
nake good use oI thc material known lo hin ,

sroie J. G. wsm nr 1898.

roRcE, (l) rhe nen of one colour (oore rafcty
both olours) considcred coilectilelyi matcrial.

FORCE, (2) lo play so tnaioppodenfs .hoice ol
replies is severely limiled. A Iorcing move is one
that can be answcred only by a lorced no!e.

l.ORcED MovE, originally a movc to Nbich lherc
vasnolegal altcrnative, now,moretowhichlhcre
i\ nd reasonable alternativc. When arDorators
speakara.ere\Uitorccd m!!r\ rhev u(uJll! mein
.nlv rhi rhr ,lpr.nd.l. m.\e\ arc furcrd

I.ORG,(CS. see FrFrcnMANN.

FORINTOS. GY6ZO VICTOR {1935 )-
Ilunsanan playcr, International Grandn*ter
( i97,i), Drofcsional eononnt. In 1969 he son rhc
Hunsarian Championship $i1h a score ol +12=9

FORTRESS 12I

rwo points ahend of the second prizc winDer
poRns.E. Forintos achieved his besl nrternalionaL
toutu.nent resultsatBaja l97l shenhecrme lirsr
(+8=6 1) and Reytjalik 1974 Nhen he camc

sc.oDd(+8=6)art.rs yslo!abeadorBRoNst,N,
and he played lor his conntry in six Ol],mPiads

FoRK. adirecr and sinrultaneous atack on t\eo or
morc men b! onc mani 10 nakc such an altack.
.^Dyman maifork. (seerAtrnL!.HEc(lorarorkby
a kniAht,lhe mosl common kindiscc sHo(r caME

ror r tork b! i qtcn lhtrh endcd a gdmr rn lndr

'no\es.J 
A lnrk bv a piwn ...uh Jlr(r I c4 e5 2

Nf3 Nc6 I Nc3 Bc5 4 Nxe5 Nre5 5 d4. (For a

remarkable tork by a hishoP at thc eod ola gamc

FORSYTII NOTAIION. x mcthod oI re@rdins
nosrrunr tnvlnred by Dlrrd FoF)th (1854 1'rnql

J Slor\m.n $ho emrgnrcd to Ne\ Z(r rnd. anLl

rAt nublEh<J rn thc ala\iua Werklt $etutl.
1883. Thebo.rd k scannedrank 6r rank lron a8 to
h8, froo a7 to h7, and soonl cach nan isshoan by
ns initial letter,lo{er casc lor BlacL- capilals for
Whitci blank squares arc recorded hy giving tbe
total ounber ol thcm betwee. me.l slaDtinglines
(Forsyth orisinally susgesled vcrtical lines) sepa_

rale rhe ranks. For examplc 8/8/lKP5/3r4/8/8/lVk7
shows the sa{EDrA study. Sone ncs lhe nun
hc6 ior adjoinine u.occuPied ranks are added
roxsrher. Le l6/lKl5r1r4r2qtk1. rte u \h
(rp,\ Mdx,zrnc advoLstcd the ibolr'nn .r dnil
ine lines, e.g. l7(P8r28k7. bul ticse Nere elen
ruauy reinstatcd because ihey rcduced lhe likeli_
hood oI eiror or minimized its effects.

FORIRESS. an unassailable slronshold lor thc
defendins playcis kin8. a ncaDs by which nc
draws tna game. Tte invcDtion ot lhc tcrm is

xs.ribcd to srMGovrcr.

A Io ress described by cArn.RA in 1617. whitc\
kins suards his paNn, his pasn hn rooL. Bllck can

nenher invade Whne\ tcritory Bith his king nor
drivc the *hne hna out.

(Cub4 1e65,
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A sludy bl Simlholich- ls1 Honorary Mcntioni
L'Laliu S.acchisica t nnc,\,192,1. I NtlRes 2

Nd6+ cxd6 3 Rf]+ K86 ,1Rg3+ KL 5RB+
Kc7 6Re3+ Kd8 7 ta\es+ IneS 8a3Bb7 9
Kd1Kfl 10Ke1Rd8 11KllRh8 12Kgl Kl6 ll
93 

(ls 14i:lRe8 15Klz Bh.k cannot brcak irto

FOUR-HANDEDCHESS, an unorthodox gamclor
lblr pla],c6 who arc usuall], paned to make teams
oltso. Around 1030 al Bc m srote ol an lndian
torB oi Iour handed chess sirh in ARRAr as in the
diagram (the pieces shown as blshops ivcrc Fir.s).
and played with the aid ol dice.

'lhc lL.oNso Ms mentions a similar game inwhich
the red men stand as folloqs: Kal, Na2, Rbl. and
fil ar b2, paqns at a3 and bl (whi.h would be
promolcd on thc ciehth raDk) and on c2 and c1
(ivhich would bc promoted on the hlile). The
olher plaleri men are similarly phced in their

I. modcrn timcs thcrc have been nany ideas lor
fonr-handed chess. The sinplest uses the nornal
board and nen, e.ch player ol each pair makine
aliernale moles Fithout consultaiion. Another
simpleversionused tivo normalbuldistinguishable
setson l*o boards s ebtrside;fie men,na_! cross
rrorho,rdroboard andonclcamwinsshenbolh
rhc opponcnts kines are checkmated.

In 1779 lhere Nas a p.oposal ior a normal b.ard
silh tbe addilion ofablock ofsqua.es 8 x 2on all
four sides to a.conrmodate the lull complenent ot
16 men lor each of the lour playeB. Anolher
lersion playerj in Russia at about the same rim.

had a sinilar bo.rd snh a ,1 x 4 addirion 1n each
corner, a rot.l ol 192 sqlaresl rhc corncr block
lormcd.itadch cach available onlylo one player.
Nlost proposals since then hale used modified
boards. The best knosn is rbar descrihed hy rhe
Engihh flayer (ieorgc Hopc Vcflrey (1812-96) in
nis Cn.rs E ..,,/rn.J (1885). The popula ty ol
thisgame whicb used an8 x Sboard wilh bloclis ot
8 x 3 added ro lll lbur sides (l92squares in all)and
r$o cooplel. distingunhablc sets of nren. led ro
ihe lormation of a club for lour handed chess
$hich suNived unlil the outbreak ol the Second
World War. The rules lbr all such gamcs on
e.larg.d boaids mainly lolloN the la*s ol chess
$ith slieht differences rehring ro rhe pla.ing ofrhc
queens. the p.$n\ initial movc, and castling
Olher suggcslions include a louchand€d version of

FOUR KNICIITS OPENING, 450, dalingfron lhe
late 16th century. Thc knights arc not necessarily
brought out in thc order eilen. (See rLSBt^y:
RUurNsrE Ni w^LBRoDt: wtN^{B.)

FOUR KNICHTS VARIATIO|{, 11in tbe ENcLrsE
op.Nr\c Gee UL,!N'B^L)! 2,13 in rhe sr.rx^N

FOIJRPAWNS ATTACK.205 inthe K\ds r\DrAN
D$RG (se urNK, and 668 in the 

^LEGTNEDrtsrN.E Gee cfslBi (oR.ENori wolr). In botb
variarions Whiteg.ins space bt rhe ldvance ol his
pa$ns. and thcsc comc undcr 6re lrom Blackaho
hopes to shoN lheir advance Nas prenalure.

FRACTIONAL NOTATION. This like RrrNNrNc
NorarxiN and rABUr AR NorAroN, n a way olvrit-
inglhe moves and is notdependentoD the notalion
proper for Bbich il nay be used. The black and
white m.ves are wrilten like , frr.ti.n Whne\
movcs abovc thc line. For cxample the moves ol
the sr.rlr^N DLTLN.E lvould be sriltcn

.,] P K4:: u 1r 
oB4_

This old iorn oI;reseilation, p.rhaps bascd on
the ldca drat a complele move requnes a.tiviiy
from bolh players. n still used occasionally in

FRAME, a eroup of squares all oI \hich are the
same dislance lrom an edge oI the hoardi 28
squares tom rhe Iirst liaDe,20 tnc sc.ond,12the

FRANCO-D,iDIAN DEFENCE, 117, so c.Ied
bc.ause it nrar lead to the RENCE DEEENC., 625, or
ODE Of tbE I\DIAN DEFENCES, ThCTC ATE OthET

FRANKLIN, BEN.TAMIN (170rF90), Anencan
naresma.. printeri scienrist. and Persistent che$-
pLayer. The n6t ches witing published in AncF
l.i r':s his Monls ol Chess in CalLmbid,

FRASER ATT,ICf,.

r877

FR{SER DEILYC

FRlSER-\II\(I'.

FR{SER I.{f,ITII

FREE CTSTLfY.

FREIiCE DEXI

IIEI TrII\II'T
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Masaz c (Dec.1786). This essay in praise ol chess

and presribing a code ol behaviour has been
widely repinied and translated.

FRASER ATTACK, 471, somelimes callcd Fraser
Monimer Artick an .vaNs 6AMBt variation
played by (orscq in 1862; 526 in ihe scorcq cdE,
analysed by the scottish player George Brunlon
Fraser (..1831 1905) in a]lAr Plarets Chtunicte,
1817.

Ff,ASER DDrENCE, 542, a cxE.o .ouNER
caMBrr varialion suggesied by G. B. Fraser and
indepeodc.tly by Hend.ik Chnstopher Hcgclund
Mrrller (1814 80) in 18734 il is no looser.esarded

FRASER-MINCKWITZ VARTATION. 320 in the

FRASER VARIATION. 5?7 in tnc (Nc's c^MBtr
Aaepted, analysed by G. B. F aser in Che$

FREE CASTLING, rcc.^suNc.

TRENCH DEFENCE,65, a slardard reply lo the
After the usu.l 2 d4 d5

whire m.y play 3 exd5 (the Ex
656) or3 e5 (the MMzo*'6.H vaR,AuoN, 658); bui
the most popDlar choice is the defence oi the
e-paNn br 3 Nd2 (the rauscE vAMnoN, 652) or
by 3 Nc3 After 3 Nc3 the principal lines arer tnc
passive R@NsrErN and uuRN v{R,arroNs (632.
641)i the unfashionable sdNrE v MnoN, 636:
thc solid cLAssr.AL v^{^rroN, 642, the.gSre$ile
.!^1^xr^LE@N! Anacr, 648a and the @unrer
aua.kiDg wAwER and M.cr
628. 640.

Knoan since LU.EN^ s tine. the French Defene
was almo( unhed undl rhe 19th cenlury. In 1822
cocsMNE declared, co.trary to general opiDion.
thai lhc King\ Pasn One gave Black a satislac
torygame-Theopeningwas gilenitsnodemnabe
in 1834 when a Paris tea6, using tnis dcfcncc
successlully, defeated London in acorrespondence
march. 'lbc Londonem could fr.d trothing beiter
than the Exchange Variadon Nhich remained
Iasbionable Ior a long 1ime. Around 1860 L.
pAlLsEN adlocated 3 Nc3, g.early enlivening the
opcning. but lew shared hls opinion at lhe tine.
MouREr nores thal rhe French was fisr used lo
aloid the many gaDbits whi.h becane popula.
from tbc 1820s: Iater ii Nas used to aloid tbe

Fron the 1940s rhe French
Detence lost ground andbecame less oftc. playcd
lhan lhe ncuAN DEFINCE.

rRnRE VARJATION,631in the rRENc, DrrENcE,
an idea of the American ptaycr Waltcr Frere

0874-r943).

FRINGE VARIATION 123

FRle oPEMNc (pron. Fritch), (,97. the.ameol
rhe .xoR opFNrNc in Czcchoslovakia. the bone oI

FRIEDMAN. HENRYK (1903-,ll), playcr frcm
wa6awwho won (+9=5 l) ahcadoloPoaENsd.
uF.$R. and SPELMANN thc 19th Trebirsch Meno
rial Tournanent. Vicnna 1936.

FRTENDLY CAME, or casual gamei a game which
is nenher part oI a compclition nor an exhibitiotr
gane. The term has no relevane to tbe nutual
regard oI the two playeB nor lo the aggrcssivencss
ol the noves played. TIe tollosiflg$o games are
among the nost famous.

Morpb Dukc or Brunsuick and Counilsotrfud phycd
in r t'oi ar ihe Pris Opern,1353 Philidor Derence

1e4e5 2N13d6 3d4Bg,1 ldxc5Br{ 5QxBdxe5 6
tsc4 N16 7 Ob3 Qc? 3 Ncl c6 I Bg5 b51 (In i diftl.ulr
posilion the allies make a blund.r ) 10 NxD5 cxb5 11

Bxb5+ NbdT l20rloRd3 13 RxdT Rxd? 14RdlQe6
15 Bxd?+ NxdT 16 0b3+ NxbS rr Rdn mare. (?r.

Capablanca M Fonaroft Ne{ Yor[. 1913 Spinish
opening Sreinirz Delenc.

1e4e5 2NBNC6 3d4d6,lN.3Nr6 5Bb5Bd7 60.0
Be? ? Rcl cxd4 3 Nxd4 Nxdl c Qxd4 Bx65 10 Nxb5
0'0 11Qdc6 l2Nd4Ndi l3NI5816 14Qs3Nc5 1i
Bi4O.7 16RadlLrd3 17tu'l6Rrd6 l3Bxc5Rdl 19
Rxdl Bxei 20Nh6+ Kh3 2l Qxes Qre5 22Nfl+
Bl.ck resgns (lflr v,rl tr.,,,'s P,!, 22 Junc 1913)

(see EV.RGREE\ G^ME and,MMoxr L Grre.)

FRTESS ATTACK, 389 Hans Frie$ (d 1888), a
RothenburC teacher, Puhlhhed an.lysis oi this
variation ol rhe sPANrsH oP!NNG in D.xr!.i!.

I.RINGE VARIATION, a prohlem variation, not
cental to thc composer's idea, that is added
gratunously as distidct lrcm by-play that slems
inberenily tuom tbe choscn setling.

A problem by lhe English conposer Benjamin
clover Laws (1861-1931). Jdlaica Gleuner, 1aA5

The kcy I Oa5 sets up a Broc(. II L . bxa5 2

Bc5. otheNise White\ queen Cilcs mare. The
removal ol White\ rook and Black\ light bishop
$ould not alter the problcm\ character. Tlese two

r& w.'w
r&, wruffi"ffit"& "% %l
AW WA'H,
ry& ffirruww,%
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picces are added only 10 provide the innge
vdiadon 1 . . . B(g4)- 2 Oel. Friose vaaations
went our oI ldnion aromd 1900, and Laws. the
inrcnlorof lhete.m, larer republished hisproblem
witboui these two Pieces.

FRrTz, JIND{ICH 0912 ). Czech @mposer
best k.own Io. his sttrdies, Internaiional Judge ol
Chess ComposnioN (1156), lntemalional Grand
nasler lor Chess Conpositions (1975),lasyer. At
tstinfluened by RNc(, hc says tnat hiscycsserc
opcncd in 1937 shen he dismve.ed rhe so.k ol
Sovier sludy{onposeB. His seleral books include
vtbruni sd.hori ProbLnr (1979). which contaiis
50 problems and 252 studies composed by him.

FTiaNEa, iuBoMiR 0957 ), cHhosrovak
player, International Grandmaster (1980). His
tour.ament prires includc a risr (snared) at
cienluesos 1980 (+7=5 l), a second at Hradcc
Krrlovd 1981 (+7:7), a shared nBlat Dortduod
1981(+6=4 1), and oulrighl wins at Esbjerg I982
(+6=5) and Tmava 1983 (+8=4-1).

FIrDERER, ANDRLA (1931 ), Yugoslav
player, Inlemational Master (1952). resarch
chcmist Hc had smc modcratc rcsults in Yugo-
slalia (fonrth at BIed 1950, s{ond ar Belgrade
1952) but his best ac[ievenetrl was 1hnd equal wilh
pacHMAN and szd6 afier Gss atrd sMYsbv.
HasliDgs 195,F5. He played in the ategory 12

i.re.zonalrouaanenl,Gdleborg 1955, andshared
fourlcc.th placc. These restrhs, suppo ed by a
brilliani attacking slyle, showed fair promne; but
he decided 10 pu1 his career irst and by aboul 1961

had largely given up @mpctitivc play. He played.
and s@red wcll. in three Olympiads (1952, 1954.
r958).

FT'RII4{N, SEMYON ABRAMOVICH (1920
78), Soviel player, lnternalional Grandmasrer
(1966). Lcninsmd Champion in r953, co-
chanpion in 1954 and 1957. His best tournament
win in international play was at Harachov i966
(about calegory 8) when he look lisl prize ahead ot
r^ri'ANov, troRr, and 15 olhercompelitoB; and iis
besl ton.nament perfo.mance was at Madrid 1973.
wben he rook thid pnE (+6:8 1) aner tuRmv
(his former pupil) and FNAKov. Furnan ,lso
scored veu in three olher lourna,ncnts of abont
category t2: USSR Championship 1949
(+9=5 5), equalfiIth: USSR Chabpionship 1965
(+8:7-,1), cqual fourth; and Bad LauterberA
1977. thnd (+s:8-2) after Karpov a.d IMMAN.
In lhe USSR Fuman sas Nell known as a w.iter oI
chess anicbs and, aboveall, as a successlul taider

v.C KirilDv Fum.n USSR Ch.npio6hip pElinina.
ies 1949 Spanish oteniie, wormard varialion

1e4e5 2NBNC6 3Bb5a6.1Ba4Nf6 5Qe2b5 6Bbl
Bc7 7a4b4 3Bd5Nrd5 9cxd5Nd4 10Nxd4exd4 ll
G000 l2Oca.5 l3dxc6epdi.6 l4Qr.6Ra7 15QA
Rc7 16 d3 tsb7 17 Odl Bd6 18 Nd2 Re3 l9 Nc4

eved. t9 &e+ -lkg2Rc6 2rBsQd e
eiss. Ior 6. k d-

FI]RMAN:ruIIIITI
$Fc leArlN - tr

A sludy by Fn12 (iatrrl",.,rt, &.r, 1938), a
line example of DoMrNArroN: 1 Eel+ Kb3 2 Nd6
Ne7 3 Bxa5 Nc6+ ,l K.5 Nxa5 5 Kb6 N.4+ 6
Nxc4Bc8 7Nf2 Lxc4 8 Kc7, a.d Black s bishop

FRJTZ VARIATION, 506, line in the No Nrcsrs
DErENctr suggesled by the German player Alexan
dc' Fritz (1857-1932) to scH'.F.rrER,sho analyscd
tl in Deutsche Schach,eitui|, 1904.

I'ROM DEFENCE,601, a dul)ious,adalion in the
KNc's c^M&r Accepled recomme.ded by sALvtri
and, later, by the diligent analyst Marlin Severin
Janus Frod (1828 9, or Dennarl{.

rROM GAMBIT, 694, 6(t given by GR.co. lhc
Danc S. A. Sdrcfl*n. writinq in Schachz.itutg.
1862. nmed ihis opening alter his munlryman

FRYDMAN, PAULINO (1905 82), International
Master (1955), a leadine Polish playq durins the
l9:r0s He entcred scveral nrte.national evenls-
gcncrally vith nodesl resulrs exept tor his nrst
prize (+7-1) ahead of oRrs and sriHLBERc.
Helsinki 1935 From 1928 lo 1939 he represented
his @untry in scven Olympiads. Alter fte Ia( ot
rhcm, Buenos Aires 1939, he vas unable 10 return
home and decided tosetle in Argcntina.In hislast
importanl tournament. a double-round evedr,
Buenos Aires 1941 (abour cilegory 10), he cane
ftnd, rh.ee poinis bebind the joint sinners,
NdDoN and srihlberg.

wa'lH g%r.rur.
i.% ry % 7g&,& ,/e % v&.

tffiv&w%w '&Lw "&&,

&.t'/& fut
\\.hnc has lo$ lme pa*n $atchiner hn h{ move pemrits
a DoLBTL BhHOr sa.knrr. bur hn grme w6 nor ro bc
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19i,

12

, 1954,

(190

id1973.

1949

saved.19.. . Bxh2+ 20 K*2 Oha+ 2r KgrBxs2 22
(42Rc6 23 Bl4OxI4 24Rhl Rr6 25 Rh2Rg6+ Whiic
resigns. lor he is n.!cd in rhree (26 Khl Rcl + )

1'URIdN-TAIMANOV YARIATION! 353. tbe
,rNc vArrAToN in the s?Nrso oPEN'Nc.

FYFE GAMBTT i25

FaIE OAMBIT, 316 in the VTENNA crME, an
invention attributed to the Stuttish player Peter
Frte (1854-1940), tust analysed in thc.ness
colnmtr ot rhe Clasgow Weekl! Heruld. 1443.
Despite supporl trom BL^C$URNE the ganbn was



GAIGE, JEREMY (1927- ). American ches
arcbivist, journalist. Chess I ife consists of co n tcsls
Ior &e rorld dde and rournament play; in the
1960s Gaige realized thal only tbe tomer had been
wcll dommcntedand hc sci hinsclfihe Herculean
task oI .ecording lournanents. Accordingly he
published a}ess L,/dnenr Crorsro6ld, vol I.
1851 1900 (196r), vol. lI, 1901 19i0 (1971). vol.
lll, l91l 1920 (1972), vol. Iv, 1921 1930 (1974).
These four volunes contain abour 2.000 .Ross-
rABrxs rnd rhe w.rk conrinues He h,s :l*l
Wb]nhe<l A Catalog of Chessplaters and Prcblem
ier (3rd edn. l9?l), conrainins about 6,000 names,
ant A catatas of usA ches Pe4onatio ltgEt)).
cont.ining about gul names. Gai8e folloNs his
prolcssion in Pniladelphia and prepaies his books,
often prinling them himsell. in his sparc linei hc
cdls inlomation Irom nany countries and is
scrupulolsin all details. The books are a source oI
relereD.e for chcs joLnalists andsrites all over

GAMBIT, an opening in whicb one player ofiers to
give up MATERT^r-. uslally a pawn somelines a
piec or mde, in the expectalion ol gaininC
posilional conpensation. Mosr but nor all named
gambiis arc oficrcd hy Whilc Only the acEN's
and uNc's cAMBrs $e.e exa,nincd scriously
belore the 19lh ce.tury. Then lhe numbcr of
ganbns prolilerated: analyses oI the aLLca[R and
MUzo cAMErrs apFaicd in l8l9 and 1821respec
lively; !v^Ns invenred his gambit in 1824 and
cocsMNEPromoted rhescor.EG^MBri inthesame
yeari rAENrscn exanined tbe BrsqoP s and rssEi

and (msnRrrzn the 8.nbn
named alter him in ihe 1840s: BoDtrN a.d uRusov
made conhibutions. The gambn had become a
powcnulwcapon. Around 1860L. pauLsEN stated
his belief that all gambits could be delended,
backing bis word in malches agai.sl (or.lscn and
ANDERSSEN. Tbe techdique of delensive play
.ontinucd lo impiole and ganbits, the idvention of
which has not ceased, a,c no longcr regarded as
more fearsone than other openings.

The sord ganbit n derived lron the Italian
aaDberd, a wrcsrling term lor lripping up rhe
heels, and was firsl used in its ches scnsc by Ruy

(;AMESMANSEIP, or psycholoCicat varlare, is
pernissible bcforc a eane tumnences, but u.-
seemly conduct dunng play colld De purhhed
under the rules. (see BDrAvrouR.) Du.ing rhe
sorld ch.opionship match of 1972 .rscErR

achieved nobnety be.ause oI hn na.y om-
plainrs, but his onduc! at the board was correc!.
Banging rhc pieccs dosn npon the board is
dhcouleous: n may also be ineffective, for mmy
opponenrs are nore likely 10 be disarned by one
who plays quietly in good posilions or bad.

The word 'ganesmanship Nas invented by
Stephen PotGr, whose lis! book on the subject
(1947) included examples lrom che$.

GAPRTNDASSVLI, NONA TERENT"IE\NA
(1941 ). soviet player, Inrernalional Grandnas
ter (1978). She won the women\ world cham-
piodship in l962anddefe.ded h€r title successtuUy
in foD. natcbes (1965, 1969, 1972, 1975).In 1978
she losr the championship ro another Georgian
Maya Chiburdaridzc (1961- ). ln the iiie'rcund
sw6s sysr.M tournamenr of48 playem, Lonc Pine
1977, she cane 6rst (+6=1 ,2, a GM norm) equal
with BALAssov, paNNo- and Sahoviai.nong those
she defeated were ,..'N, s,AMxoqcn, andrNAN.
.4r Dortmund 19?8(careso.y?)shecamesecondto

^NlENsoN. 
These were her b

achielenenls. She has an excellenr knoNledge of
thc opcnnrgs, a qDick sight ofthe board, a lively
style, and an eye lor a conbinalion. IIer long
tenure oi lhe chanpionship and bei other sueesses
bear @mparison with lhose of vera MN.IK
bcfore lbe Scco.d World War.

GBR CODE, a method of iepresenling nume.ically
thelorces present in a position in order to clasily
lor retieva I and co mparison p urposes. Fo ur digns
show ihe pi.ccs, rcadinglrom lci to right queen.
rook. bishop, knight; White s pieces a.e givcn the
value 1, Bl.ck\ 3, and $e numbers lor any o.e
kind ofpiccc are addcd togcther. (The number 9
indicates something needing explanarion. such as
an extra piece arising lrom promotion.) The lou.
digits are iollowed by a decinal point and tben the
number ol pa$ns, nrsi Whitc's thcn Black\, are
indicated by rwo turther digns. Exanple: 45?8.36
= 1*bileand l black queen (1+3),2whiteand I
blact roors (1+1+3)- l phite add 2 black bishops
(1+l+3).2whire and2 black kniehis (r+r+3+3).
and 3 shile and 6 blact pawns. Tlre kings are

1hc codc h namcd after thc initial letles of
Richard Ken.eth Guy (191G ), Hugh Franch
Blandtoid (191? 81), and A. J. RorcRom, end-
gare studyeditos for rhe SritilhChes! Mogazine.
1948 51, 1951-72. and 1973-4 respcclively. A
similar nunerical system requiring ten digits was
used by Johann Fnednch Wilheln Koch (1759

1833) itr 1813 .rd h, La
Guy and Blan<h.d ndo
Etu-s sn digits- ad - tb I
rhe way t[e dilG E?.-
sYsiem b@m air--
GEIJFUIIS SCirG, r i
ob$lete {ro! t
placinF i, a rl!_r
player's s.@ it lEa -lsum ol ead rL4.--..F
diYded b-Y rh. d-d
oppoaenr- rtE 6db E
fordEEr!a'Gdrbl
rmclioc is. pr.,ErGd

Aner ti. lrE -r1&73 in rtin d I ft.
see.uberoa!-lb
in pl,Fna (E d rl
celMtrns (lb}7/)- -,plopGed hi5 q- d
rh.w$.Jms(E--

GEII.EI, YEFD' IEtr
soliet plarE. ft. E rt
sorld_s td rr- s 

-trtioml Gro(h- (lE
politiel.@n_r-(,'E
ch6 his c.,€ h tE.
b@afttrsoaE.-tl
1949 (his frs '.--r-Ltrbid in 1952. s- +G
-8:8 3 E?dql,
Eis inr.@ir.J r
Fiz (+8:E-l) &E
ald ss6'-

Fors(mlt-tEa
mMii@,|@ddq
UssR ct qi-ii i I
I +t0=4 5) eqld f,q
drE6t+1:O Ldd
6drs stE: N-
rMttal'@rl9tj(€ry!
ittt plc: Ci6..nd!-!
ffi eq!.I: Aeh rO
19i6 (etcgq.t l5)- *tsE
&ocrnollD irtdat rn"ged da. Cre O
1962 (€l!gor]- lO. -r(.KeE hall a F- &r
di*DdtEG#i-
qU dtl€ ahnolrLts
futne. ffi - lfrl
+8=12-1rld4--ri
ior.tuel- derai.d 

-rr(+3:5)-bddEk-r
<bMaj(Ein'l'dt'.l
€iD shr€d $od aE
SFsr!. fis dr - ft lr

Frcm 1952 ro l$rc&t
smgi .futir.dE-
fiEhip s6ts- d {-
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q 1975).In 1978

[3)- 2 shitc and I

ih(l+1+3+3),

1833) in 1813 and by Brede in 18J.1 In the l9'l0s
Gly and Blaodlord both conlribured to a systen
using six digits, and in thc l9T0sRoycrottnodined
rhe {ay the disits represent the pieces so that lhe
sysrem bccame easier to nemorizc.

GELBFUES scoRE, a compliclted btrt now
obsolete 

^uxrluRy 
scoRrNG MmnoD by which

plachgs in a loumanent might be determined. A
pl.yeas score is hascd oD his wins and draws: rhe
sun of cach defeated opponenr's normal scorc h
divided by the nunber oI games played by that
opponent. this iraction being calculaied similarly
for drnvngancslnd then halvedithe sumoithese
liactions h a plareas Gelblubs score

After the Vienna inremadonal toumaoent ol
1873 in which nol ill lhc competitors played fie
same number oieamcs tbere were Prangles ahoul
tbe placnrgs. One oI the co.leslarts. Oscar
Cclbtuhs (1852 ?7), .n Austian lawyer. then
proposed his scoring melhod. A simpler version.
theNEUSrADrr scoRE. subsequendybecane widely

CELLER, YEFIM PETROVICH G'2! ),
Soviet plater, lor more lhan 20 yea6 among lhc
$orld s best ten, si\ rines a CANDTD{ILj Intema'
tional Grandraster (19s2). IIe sraduated in
Nlitical econonry at Odessa Unilesity bur nadc
chess his career. ln lhe national championship
tournamenrs olbis countiyhe cane equalthndin
1949 (his tnt a$empt), equat second in 195i. ind
drird nr 1952. scoring +10=5 ,1, +10:3 4, and
+8:8 3 respectivel!; and al Budapest 1952, bis
iirsl inremalional tournament- he won second
prizc (+E:8-1) aier cREs ahead or uoflINNx

For some lears alteflards Geuer concentrated
on narional andworld championships. He son $e
USSR Championship in i955 aller coning fi6r
(+10=1 5) equal wnb smyslo! and winnifs the
play off (+ 1=6). ln wond championship evenh his
resulrs serc: Neuhausen Zuricb Candniates
rournamentl9s3(caresory16),+8=13 Troshare
sixth place: G6reborg interzonal 1955, +7=10 3.
nfth equali Amslcrdam Candidates lournanent
1956 Gatceory 151, +6=7 510 sb.re third placei
Stockholm intezonal 1962. +10=10 2 to ie Ior
second place: Cur.qlo Candidaics tournanent
1962(caregory16),sccond(+8=18 l)equalwith
Kcrcs half a point alter rErRosvN. This lasi
achievement was Geller's nearesr approach ro thc
Norld tille altboueb he becane a Candidatc on tso
furrher occasiors: in 196? he qualifred by sconng
+8=12-1 and sharing second pla.e in rhe Sousse
interzonal. defeared Smyslov in rhe quarterinal
(+3=5), but rhen lost to spass(r i and in rheP.lma
de Majorca intozonal i970 he scored +8=14 1.
agai. shared second place, and again lost to
Spa$ky, this dne in thc qua ernnd malch.

From 1952 to 1980 Geller played in more fian 30
stron g international tourn.nenls olher rh an cha m-
pionship even$, and won or snarcd 11 firt and,

GELLER I27

sccondprizes. Hisbesl {ins$crcr Kislovodsk 1966
(+6:5) ahead ol sr.h.'i wijk aan zee 1969
(+7=7 1) cqual sirh Botvinnik and ahcad oI
(crcsi Budapest 1973 (+6=9)i Hiherun 1973
(catesory 12) cqual with sz^86 (both scorine
+6-? l)i lecssidc 1975. catesorl 12 (+s=9).
rhead ofSmlslovi Moscow 1975 (+6=9) ahcadof
Spassky, tuR.ENot. and Petrosyan: and Wijk aan
Zee 1971 (+6=4 1) to tie sith Snyslo!. In 1979

Geller Non rhc USSR Championship (+6= ll). It
w.shis iwcntieth altemPl, .nd besides hn No wins
hc won or shared second or third place selen limes.

At rhe beginni,rg of his careerGellervas nolcd
torhisswill aitacksandunusualcombinativeideas,
bur he Bas weaker h positionat ballles and
complic.ted endgames where... logic.. . and
methodical playing are the dain incton oI succes'
((orov). Geueis rendency 10 rhk eleryrhins for
thc attack led rodeiealsasseu asvicbnes:in 1955

he bec.ne lhe only USSR ChanPionship conlen-
der lo lose live eames in the lourna,nent and yel
win rhe rille. ln time he nodidcd his stylei his
rcs ts became nore consistcnl. and many oI his
besr rournanenr resuhs came at a comparllively
lale srage ol his .areer.

A lcading openings erperl ol hk rime, Geller
found many imprclemenh in variaiions oi lhe
S'^NISS OPENINC. thc KNC,S INOIAN DEF[N'E. ANd

rhe srcrlrAN D.FENC.. He reiained rhis clpacnt lor
original and rhorclgh an.lysi throughout hh
career. and was cbosen 10 assht sPassky and
MRpov in rheir sond championship matcbes ol
7972 

^nd 
\975 respedivell. (See srAr..MArr.)

Ccllcr publisbed Zd Jli!&tnahoi Doskoi 11962)
conraining n shoft autobiographt and 6ve of his

B - calletty, C tutulnaster Gel* at the chessbodtd
(19ii9) conrains a biosraphl lnd 86 samcs. A
rcvhcd ednion (19?4) conlains lour more qames.

Ccllcr Karyo, USSR Chrnpionship l'176 Frer.h De

1e4.6 2d4d5 3Nc3Rb] 1eiQd7 5NAb6 6Bd2
Ba6 7Rxa6 Nxa6 ,r0 0 Nb8 9r'czBc7 l0 Rcl hi l1
N14h5 12b3Ba3 13Rbl i5 14c1c6
n1 l?Nd3Ba5 13bxa4bxal 19Ou4Qa7 20BsiB.7
2l Rilrs+QxbB 22Qxc6+ Kl3 2]NftRa7 21Nh1Qe3

25 Qxe6lxe6 26 NIg6+ Qig6 27 Nxe6+ Ke8 2n Nxhs
Ra4 29 R'11 Nc7 30 BxeT Kaer 31 Ng6+ (I7 32 N1.1
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Bxc5 ild:c5 R .1 3lRcl Kcs 35.6 Kdl 16c7+ K.8
rr sr Rrl r3R6R1a2 :r'r Rrc6g5 lr)RLr6Rd: 11c6
Kr!7 12 c7 Blr.k ftsi-qns.

GENOA OPENING. 697, the cioB olr\Nc See
s^N rrER D AR':\{ lor thc.rigid ol lhis Mne

GEORGADZE. T,{NI Z VASII,YFVI(]H
(1947 ), Sovi.t flal.r. Intcfl[tio.!l (;rand
master (1977). In tbe Ttilni Suhunri touflramcDl
ol 1177 he was firn (+8=6 1) equal with kHoL-
Mov, and rr Do dund i97! he Bon iirn ptue
.utiieht (+6:j).
G.oryadz. rakary.hev rissR crramfLotr\hh 1930131

Nirzo lNli.n Dcrcncc. Rubinn.in vanalion
1d.lNi6 l.4e6.l\clBb,l 1d100 5Bd3d5 6Nr.rc5

'r 
B1.J 116 10 Rcr Bb7 1r Bdl

N.6 12rl Be7 li Bcl Ileri Il Odl s6 15 h4 RcB 16
Bg5Nd5 lrR.dlBx!:- 13Nrg5Nx.3 ]qbx.3\xs l0
Ohl Ot6 2l Rd:r h6 l2\elBxel l:r R{r4Qf5 llQll
Ncl 2i Oc: Nr13 16 rul rlhs :r Re5 ()xh.l

7rH:',&.H:%,
&. /r- lz"r*.r.i%yft

GILBERT. 
':J '\

GHCORGHI(I, FI-ORIN (19,11- l. a unilcsity
lecturer in loreig. languases uho in 1965 be.amc
the lirsL Ronanian togain tlc titlc.llnternarional
CraDdmaster Ar rhe age of 16he son rh. nallonal
championship, lor the lir( oI many times: and nl
1963. after sharing lint flace jo lhe World Junior
Chxnpionship. he sar awarded the lnle !n
ti. break From 1965 to 1977 hc .amc rirst in
s€veral tournamcnts ol aboul categor, I or 9.
rolably al Reykjalik l9r2 (+7=8) Fhedhe shared
lbe prize snh EoRr and olAlssoN and at Ore.se
l9r3 (+6=5) i poinr ahead ol hk clos.st rivals
otherEood rcsuhs$ere. second prize (+7=7 l)
alter !^sy!(ov ai Vanra l97l and a score ol
+5=7 2 to shdre lounh prize al Manila 197J, a
caicgo{' l2tournafrent Gheorgbiu pla}ed infou
interzonal touflram..ts: Pctr.polis 1r73, I\'lanila
1976. Riga 1979. and Nloscow l9rj2 At Risi he
s.ored +7-7 l, shared 6fth place, and natrowly
misscd bccomnrg a CandnhG A leN weeks larer.
str€ngthencd by lhis cxperience- he achieved his
best inlernaiional touflramcnt $!cess. lirst pnze
(+7=6) onepoinr ahead or(iE, r..RandsvEsq\(ov

(n,.o,ghiu Quinrcros Lon.Iine 19n0 Mod..r Bctroii
I d] Nf6 2 ..1 6 I d5 .6 .l Ncl erd5 -i .xds d6 6 c] A6
7Bd:rB!7 8\ge200 900Res IrNela6 1L..1Qc?
1lhl..l ll ts.r \bdi rlfl Rh3 t5 Bct N!5 16 (.)B
Ntdr lr Qr2 b5 ls a\b5 ub5 19cibl 20 Nlcl Nxcl
IrN\er,l\e( Ifi!R rr oBh3 trp.Ll B15 25s4
br 2r Bhr R\!r 11 R\rr !r 5 dr o!3 291!!r orll
r0Qd2 Q.l ]l B'15Qb5 12giQir rrKhlb2:rlRhl

%%ru'/4.
'*r. ffi %,

t
ffi

'&. %zH
%a%w'ffi

7z 7z

x
7*

lsBrg6hg6 .:9Rrr6RA l0Rr-q6+K1,7 :r Rr6Rrrl
3loxur Rsri :r:rQfl + R37 3lQl5+ (h8 35nes+ Rss
:16 Qc5+ (h7 17 Re7+ Blrck r.sigtrs

CERESTNIAN. see HtkBsr aN

cnnteol, enlcl (ttttl ). lnr.nrallonal Mae 
-

tcr 11950), a Hungaian plaler Nho emigrxted to
Switzc.land iD 11156. His ben resull in n slrong
loumanrenl ras s..ond (+ll=5 2) .qu,l Nnh
n..wR rler s7{86 ir T3rrniviinrs l9l5 I'r O vnr-
plads hc til,ycd Ior Hu.garr- in 1954.Iur S$i{;er
land in 1970. 1912, and l97l H. us.d fie n.ne

CESTA RO[TANORUII, a uoR\rrr cons(rrngoi
many ralcs c.mtilcd in England at rh. cnd oi rhc
l3th or nart olthc 14rh centurt. Aboul 165 NISS
ernl trnh bexreen 100 and 2ir0lales. erch endin8
{lth a m.r.l The lirsl trinrin!, h l.trlin. r.!
around 11?2. Subscqucnil) Caltons su...sor
'Wynlitn de Wotule published an English lraosla-
tion Alrhough lhe slories name .erl people rhe!
ha,. no hisroric.l hash (h. story ls ib.ur thc
Ronran cnrpcror Antonius who rcfl..ts whcn
phyin! lhxr tbe kingn sonelimeshi!h soDretinres
loq Ih. oo.al n drtr$n thal nen lhould nol be
aroeanl atrout drclr {ations. for aLl.hcsmcn arc
eqlal when put nr the bae.

16B.1R.dr lrOClr.h7:rShlRb.1 ]q h-{ NrR l0Rgl
L\.4 11Oxe4O\d6 .12lixbz Od3 43 Ordl Lxdl 11
RhTRr!:r ljRxrr-rigs 16hi!6Rr3 lTRrrS+ B!i.k

CiIULANI KASSIM CAMBIT. 589. nnmed alter
Chlhm K.ssi.r (d 1844).i Madris *ho- sith
Janres Cochranc (..17?G1830). an lrdian Civil
Se ar(. published an annlysn ollhe vuztocMBn
in 1829 fie Insr openin.es monoernph. Thb
lariation. also kn.wr as thc K..h G.mbir a.d
plared by^rwo!! nr thc lEth cenlury. n no Lo.gcr

CI{NUTIO (Fon. lanuts.c o) DFILLA IIA\ILA.
ORAZIO (16rhcent.). author al Lthro ntl.tuul(\i



aE 1973. Manila
lre- At Riga he

trutto della Munieta di Gilocar'a S.a..r, (Turin,
1597), a slendcrvolume (57leave, olsreat rarit!
A lmnslalion b, srRL\r Nas published in 181?
Gianutio rhrows light on the laws olchess th.n in
use, descnbing rhe dificrcnt lorms of both the
kidg\ l.ap ai'd ncc .As.LL"c. Ile drew liom his
cxl icncc (hc sas a slronS player according lo
poNz'AN, and lrom manuscnpl sources- blt added
litlle rhat Bas not .keady know. to For ERn and
odernastersolrhc tim.. This book, the fir$ to be
wriue. by. playcr ofthe late 16th cenruryll.li.n
school. was soon superseded by the nore exlensivc
treatises ol s^Lvro and CARRTR{

CILBERT, EI-LEN E. (183? 1900), Aneican
.otrcspondcnce plarer. She hld only loc,l lamc
nntilthe corespondence nalch helwccn thc USA
and Britaln in 1879 shcn thc Amcrican manager
caused 6uch ncad{haking b, pulting her against
(nssrp sho was thouSht by sone ro be thc strongcsl
corespondence pldter kno{n She Non her
grnes,.nnouncingnatc ir 21 moves in one Same
.ndmit. in l5 in aDother Gossiprsponded wilh
uncxpccted gauantry and dedicaled hh 71,,.ory o/
al.rr open,asJ (18?9) ro her. Mn Gilbert (ni€
Srong) w.s known as theOueenofChess.aLide
usuallt givcn to a wonan who.chieves. mod.st
fane in this nale domin.tedgane Shcconrinucd
to pli! cofespondc.cc ches and announce lon!
rangc maics until her eyesighl deterioraGd.

CILC. KARL (l90l 1ll). Irtcrnational Master
(1951). A Sudctcn German. he played Ior
Czc.hoslovakia in lhree Ollmpnds (1927- l92li,
1931). noled to Cieinlny durnrg thc Sccond
World Wrr, .nd plar_cd for West Gernrany in lhe
llrn Europ.an tcam championship. 1957. Fron
1926 10 1938 hc cntered seleral slronginlemdtioo
at tournaments. achieving onl! mod$atc rcsultsi
bul he won i iewmnrorcvcnts. notably Trenaian'
ske Teplicc 1937.{henhe saswcllahead oianeld
that includcd BtccR and oPoaExs(1.

cIPsI-ts, AIVAR PE-lRa)vlcH (1937 ),
So!icl plalcr f ronr Riea. International Grrndnas
ter (1967), economist. He won rhe Latli.n Cham
pionsbip when he *ns 18 (lor rhc 6nl ol scvcral
tioer.nd plaled i,r thc USSR Championship six
tnncsfrom l95Slo 1970. cominSlhnd (+6=12 2)
€qual sirh (orcHNor and rArMf,Nov altersrrN and
cFr r FR 1966 7 Hn besl ntcrnational touflrament
rcsurrs wcr.: Bad l-icbcnsrein 1963, 6^r (+6=9)
cqual with rolUr\yrvs(yi Pacs 1964.lnsl (+6-9)
equal witb BoBorsovr lvlos.os 1967- lhour catcg
or! 14, second (+l=14) cqMl xilh Bobotsov.
\Mys'.v xn.l rd xier Siein rhexd of sPAsso rnd
rLrrosy^i": and Hradec Kratov€ 197!) 80, lirsl
(+6=s) equalwnheRLssoN. Form!nryca( no.r
1961 Oipslis edncd lh. Latvian chcss magazine

Kutrechik (litdis Team bumament Ior rcFublirs oI
lh.LrSSR Mos.oq1972,\lckhin.Dcrcn.c.F.trrPastrs
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I c,l NI6 I ei Nd5 3 d,1 d6 4 c.l Nb6 5 14 dxc5 6 Jxe5

N.6 7Be3tsI5 3Nclc6 9NBB!7 10d5NM 11Nd1
BeL 12.Lr15 1lN\ehr\eb lri\hrc.br l5NrlNdr
Lb_O.14 Ors 7 ,ri BJh 13 .5 h5 lo br 0 0 2lr Nbn

Qxil+ 2l Oxal ub6 22 Qb2 Nxe5 23 cxb6l

?&i

whire \houU hav.givcnback the'tueen (21Or.5 816 2.1

Oxe6+ Kh3 2i c6 Racs 26 Oxesl grining nlo pa$cd
pxwns.ndcomfleringhisdevclopncnr. 2:r Bh4+ l1
Kdl NC4 25 Bd.l ltadl 26!lR{d6 27gxh4e5 2lBxbj
N.l+ 29 kl cid4 l0 Qd2 Rxb6 ll QiURIbB 32

Ord4 Rrh5 :13 Qxe:r Rxbl 3.1Qc6+ Bfl 15 Qe4 R:lb.l
:16Qr5 R1h5 17O.2Rb4 l3Qr5R4b5 l9Oc2tsbl .10

Ocr ILibT ,11 Q!6 Rb6 12 Q.s Ea4 43 (d2 Rd3+ 1,1

Kcl Rc6+ 15 Kr4 Rr3+ .16 Kgi Rg6' ,17 Kh5 Bc3

cIRAFFFI. rn nn.rthodox LL\PER lbal was lscd in
sone Iorns olGRLAr.Hrss. Tbe co .rdinatcsolils
leap arc 1,4, and rhe length .l its move V1?.
Placed on b2 a !naf.would atlacka6..6.13, and
fl

cIIIo(I) PIANISSMO.490 A rcstraiied conli
nuation or rhe rrrlM oP.N,Nt; (ciuoco Piano),
thh rery quiel gam.' r'as named by ANDERSSEN
(See .aNA': MAsoNi MystE{ous Roo( trovr.)

GTUOCO PIANO.,165, lhe TAIIAN oeENtNG. Thc
name neans 'quier g.nc' aDd nnlil the lgtlr
cenlury Nas often .pplicd to ant openingrhal was

CM'AND.TAKE KriY, a problen kcy move that
quarcs for lhe black

knrg and simultaneously dcprivcs it ofoneor B.rc

(;LEDHTLL ATTACK, 6:19. a FRENcn D.r.N.E
variation no bngcr cons ered clfcctiv.. The
Endisb phycr Walte. Gledhill ll85l-19l7) PUb
lishid hh analysis, wirh .onrments by LAswR, in
Btnish Ch?s Moga.ine. 1901.

GLIGORIa, SVETOZAR (1921- ). Yusosliv
Dh\er- lnrcrndriLnJl Grcndnrr.rer (r'r51) Ar t,c
:sc nt ll h< run rhr tlc qrdle \uurh ( ha nn.n_
rlrip afier a cuiious incidenl: in thc prelinrnrary
ronnds he had pcmitted an omo.cnt Nho had

E //l
%r&

ELLI}IANTIA,
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burst into 1ea6 alter naking a blLrndertotake rhe
move back: by losins this Aame GlisoriC iaiied to
qualify. but a sympathcric oreanizcr adnirled hin
to lhe linnl. Orphued around 1940, Gligorii was
takcn nrto thc house ot the president oI the
Belgrade chess cltrbwho larcr used hn inAuence lo
bave Gligo a remoled lrom thc frcnt during the
rvrr Neverihele\s he \av f.nln.frh!' i.ii!.
serlice as a parlisan and was twice decoraled for

He lirt bccamc widcly known in 1947 .flei
$inning atoumamenl at Wanawtwopoink ahcad
oi BorEsuesn, L. p CIMN. and sMtslo! who
Ncre busy watching each olher. I d ihe next33lears
he plared in ahoul 60 inlcrnalional lournamenls
and $on or shared lwelve lirsi prizes, otheNise
oflen taking a high place. His ben wins were
sh.red: Dalas 1957, category 12 (+4=9 1), with
Rlsr.vsRiSalajevo 1962 (+5=6) Nirh rcRrscn;
Belsrade 1969 (+6=8- l) witn ,vKov, MAru, ovt,
and po Luc^yEls(r . I Ie won outright atTorremoli-
nos 1961 (+6=5), Belgr.de 1962 (+6=5), Reyk-
javik r964 (+ll:l 1)- and Monlilla 1977
(+5=4). Oiher sood rcsurrs wcrc achicvcd at
zurich 1959, . second place (+9:4 2) aier,^L
ahcad ol nsdr.R lnd $R.s, and !t Bled 1961,
category 13, a score ol +7=11-1 10 share third
place wi$ Keres and pErRosv,\N alier Tal aDd

Gligoria plared in seven intcrzonal tournanen[
and becane a.^N!rD^r lhree rinres. ln 1952 hc
shared fifth place al tbe Saltsjdbaden inreronal,
Dut made littlc inpressio! i. the lotlowing Candi
dates tournanenl. h l95E he took sccond place
(+8=10 2) alter ral in the Portoroi intezonal.
and sharcd 6ftt place N h FrscBER in ihe Candi
daies tournanrenr olrhc folloqing year ln 1967he
came second (+7:14) equar sith {rnrrx and
rcRcrNor at sou$e. and rhen lost the candidares
quarteFfinal malch to Tal.

The besl Yusosla! ptaycr loi ahout 20 years
Aom 1951, Gligoriasonor shared6stplace in the
nadooal chanpionship ll tines lrom 1947ro 1965,
and played ifl 14 Olympiads (1950J,1, 1978)i he
played on fiEl boa.d o. allbulonc occasion (1951)
and led his ountry to victory in 1950 shcn thc
Olympiad Nas held at Dubrolniki and ar Munich in
1958 he madc thc hesl n6t bo.rd $ore (+9=6).

His thoroughly prolessioDal srvlc is based on
syslenatic study and sell-discipline. Earl, h hh
carccr he decided lo play the nNGs rNDr^N
DETENCL and thc srcrLrAN DDTDNCE, both oi which
he studied inrensively aod to which hc contributed
many 6es ideasr his eipert undeBtanding olthese
delences matcrially aided his success. He also
Brnes aboul the gane, and in 1952 published.l0,
Partija Sretozara Glieonio His best-knosn book
is rn.l.. ! .tpdity (1972); ihe English-language
edition (orirhich 200,000 copies were sold) wason
sale three days after the end oltnc chamlionship
match, and a iew weeks later Fren.h, Gennan.
Spanhh, and Portueuese edidons were published.
(s* 

^NMirrcNN. 
Movr.)

D. Le\r. Svao.ar Alikoril s Chesr Career 1915 70
(1972) contains 63 gamcs and biography

Korhtroi Glig.'ia IIavanal96'r King:I"dianDcfcn.c
1 d4 Nf6 2 c4 B6 I Ncr Bg7
700N.6 3d5Nc? 9Nd2Nd7 l0b415 11Nb31xe4 12

Nrc4 Nt6 l3 NE3 Nr5 14 \xr5 Bxf5 15 Bc3 h5 16 13

ad7 17 Od2h6 lsaa Raeri

shollr ro pro6l< t

A. C. [lir. ,& G-
( l9Il. a o[edn d r

GORGIA . TIGR{\ I
Sorierstu(h<oqEl
iional ludle oa(bC
mtional \ld- b Cl
nimbioloek. L-d rl
besr oopoitiE -.nonr of tui, ic I

moring to rbe o.Lrd
sorertE-- 2 q-{r
his6*n Sl|n. E-
m am!of t'dEl
E4.'!dr-a*L.lEdt

22. .Nel -OclBs,l 24Bxs1oxg4 25Rr.7Bc5 25
tsd,lRrll+ 27Qill Rr3 23Qa1Qf4 29gr\igl white

cr,rcoRri vARrATroN- 2(i2 in thc xrN.fs rNDr

^NDrrENcri 
if 7... Ng4 8B95.

GOLOMBDK,HARRY(1911 ).Englishplayei
andauthor, lnternltionll Nlastcr(1950),lntcrna-
rional Arbitcr (1956). In 1945 Golonbek becane
chess corespondent oI lrd Im?r, and aboul a
year later decided ro be@me a prolcssional
chess plalcr. Hc won the British Chanpionship
thrcc tinres (19,17, 19.19, 1955J and played in nine
Olympiads fron 1935 lo 1!62. An experienccd
arbner and a good linguisl, supcnisor of man,
inponanr lournanrcnts and nratches. he served Ior
:10 ycarc on the FIDL Comnission tbat makes,
imends, and arbitrates upon the laws ind rulesol
chess His m.ny books include Cdpdbld,.d's
Eundred Rest Gdh$ (1947). Th. wottd chds
Chan?ioftthi? 194811919). RAis B?st Can6 al
Cr,ss (195,1). and,4 Ed,on,f Chess (1976\.

(]OOD COMPANION CI'ESS PROBLEM CLfIT.
. club fonndcd i0 1913 b, James Fmncis Magee
(1867 1955) ol Philadelphia. Good CoBpanion
sas his tanslation oiBoNUs socrus.lhc namc ofa
nedieval nanuscripl containing many problems.
Cluh mcmber usually met Nice a month to t.ke
part in solving toumeys. Several speci.l tourneys
Bere afanEed so lhal compctitos thc world over
couldparlicipaie,solvingintbeirownlocalities.To
obtain a plentilul supply oI No MovEns lbr its
solvers the cluborganized corlosing tounrcys: for
these and the lostcring of new problem ideas lhe
club be.ame fanous. ConposeB from many
.ountriesjoined and in the 1920s there were about
600 nembeis, the most disliDgunhcd ot whom

CUIDELLI. ADd M^NSTTLD, TCN
times a year the club issued a magazine devoted

-r-=E
-IillIrl.trtl
-!IrIlilrH

a tud! b! Gdlir_ r-
l rill Rii r F.6 ,r$
84- Ke iBdl-f-
lir:f5 1l\61(C l:ta

Gorar\-_G -{TTrcL aa
rtun dabed aft< Ci n
of Gell@! H. par.G
\aiaiion L afuib-.{-
b! {r.'csP ir Sdd

GOING G$OIT,sI
tiotr plaEd br r{sE
b! L- PruEr\ in tL Cl
a.ropred b! Ga@ r-

GSIP. GEORGE I
(l&11 lqlT). daE -l_ort. he .E tral r

England- $h€rc b.Ir..'
sh ed lifti da -t
D€trr. held olErdi,
b! zuxErcE .1tu I
G6ip\ pla! a.Bit
tinu.d to b€1i6. b. Er
d.stined tor ld E.
roumanenrs a! BGI- l
cndrer I8q)- Loll(l It
187j. aner ertnt !E-
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whouyto problens.In 1924 holh thc club and dre

i. C. \Nlnre, The Good <hmpanian T||o-mor
(1923), a collcdion or nore rhan 900 probleos.

CORGIEV, fiGRAN BORISOVICH 0910 76),
Soviel study onposer from the Ukraine,Inierna
donal Judge ofChcss Conposnions (1956),lnler
national Maste. for Chess Conpositions (1969),
microbiologist. Undl the latc 1960s many of his
best composidons shoscd ideas wilh great eo
nony oI raterial (scc rl^.uuna rEEME). Then,
noving to the orher extene, he bccan composing
'groresquej, conical lypc of study rhar he nade
hisorvn. White matcswiih minimud Iorce againsl
an arny olbhck mcn.In 1959 he srole /ir,,n,t.
E,rdi, a sclcction ol 156 ol his studics.

A sudy by Gorsrv, r,/s[.,i/rr s.r,.k. 19]0

lrc1Ra3 2Rrse6 SNdicrd5 4Nfd4 5Nh6d3 6
8"4+ Kc2 7 Bdl+ Krdl 3NtiKC 9Nd4+ Kdl 10

r-os rrr,rSr": l2Nd4+l(d1 13Kr1Rortsb3 14

GORING ATTACK,4?0, an EvANs caMBrr varia
tion named aiter CarlTlreodor Gdring11841 ?9)
of Gemany. He played i1 jn the 18t0s .nd the
rariltion is aitributed to him in analysn Publishcd
hy MrN.(wIrz in S.la.nz.itutrg, 1871

cdRING GAMBII, 511, a scor.E GAMBTT varia-
don played by srAUNroN inthe 184.0s,lir(a.alysed
b], L. p^ursEN in thc Chicago Sundaf Lea.lo dni
adopred by Gdring larer. (see $+.^DEr erE.)

GOSSTP, CEORGE HAI'T]EILD DINGLEY
(1841-190?). pl.yer and authoi. Born in New
York, he was brought up from an early age in
End.dd- shcrc he lived until 1884. In 18&3 Go$ip
shaied 6lth place in tnc L,ndon minor tou.na
mcnt, held oncurcntlywith rhe mastereventwo.
hv TrrxFxmrr. After this modest .chielcment
Cossip\ play dechned (eaJrl,, alrhnugh he on
nn".d ro helie\c he qBa rrrdt mbrer He seemcd

destined lor lasl place.-wni.h he achieved in
r.urnaments at Breslau 1889. L,ndon 181i9. Man-
chestcr 1890, London 1892, andNewYork 1893.In
1875, alter several ycan woik, he.omPleied Ir.
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Ches-pldlefs Manual. an openings treatise (nol a

manual) oI900 pagcs. Unable ro prolc nh mastery
n Dhy hc LonnnueJ tu \nle honk\ UsuJll, ihc)
uc;c i,,ticizeLl aJverely, and he qds r('u\ed ot
publishing lictitious C am es in which he s{pos.dly
dele.led wcll-known playe$l hut ii the content
*as suspccl, the slyle Nas vigorous and readable.
He sas notat aloss when comnendidg himsellto
readers: Thnd prizc in theMelbourne Chcss Club
hanLlrcap tournamenr t885' <Lcmed ru him an
xde.drtc rcsrinumdl. He is be{ ren<nbered tbr
cn cilirion ut lhc (ies.f/,!& s M,n!,/ luhlshed
in 1888. which @nsists of a reprnx of lhe 1875

edition with a supplemenl ol 122 P.ges hy
LrpscHalu thar greatly added 10 lhe book svalue.

He had an unusual talenr lbr making enemies.
Wilhelo sr.rNrrz in bn htcr yea$ had the sanc
tairnutclaimed at |heendof hisliie thathenadsix
chcss ftends. Gossip had none Dnlked in
EnelanJ. he lrJ!clleLl tuAunLlia.nd the Unired
Srdes wherc he al\u becim( unpopular Un{(l'
cooe in.hessclubs, ignorcd by the chess press, he

was lsr reporled in 1895 sojouming in lruffalo aod
sdI wndng books which have long bee. forgotlen
The date ol his deatb was unkoown to chess
pl"ycr unnl rhe drqlo!cry rn l9b,l rh.tr hr had
rcturneJ lu Eddand the hnLl ot hi. lhildhond.

G.i1.EI}ORG VARIATION. 269. Ihe ARGENnND

vARr^roN ot the ncnraN DrFENcr.

coTTtNGllN IIANUSCRIPT'. a titin telr ot 33

lcaves held in the Uni,c.sity oi G.jtlinCen lii,rary
and conprising the earliest knosn wotk entirely
devotcd ro modern chess. TNelve openings are
dcscribed and 30 problcms are 8iven, one on a

page. In 1922rbe Frcnch.hess$holarVictorPlace
(186!1932) shoscd that this ranu$ripr. another
by LU..NA, and Lucena sbook had a greal de.l in
common, and he concludcd lhal the G6ltingen
manuscripi *6 by Luccna: as MURtuyregalded il
as nore advanccd thao Lucena-s book a datc of
150G1505 has been conjectu(cd. However, Fntz
C. Gd.schen (19i1 ) writing in .tchacft E to,
1975, said thal the manuscn *asin tbehandsof
KineAlfonsoVof PortugalwhenhelisilcdFrance
in wintcr 147.F5. and th.t it hadhccnwritten after
1,1?l. If this is coEec! then n would have been one

CRADING, a method oi cldsirying player into
catcgories, someiines accompanied by rtrlB. A
urNG metbod is used to eslin.te a player\
strenglh and he isthenputinto a grade relatile to
that rating sore. Rating systems nay not be
precise and in an attcmpt to avoid nuch lruitless
argunent playcrs sbo lom one class can be
brought together into one gradci and the connicl
between then n then confned io those who are
near rbeir class boundary. when 1he British Chess
Federalion beean clasilyiDg playe^ in thc 1950s

rheysroupedthemin this way, hut aftcrthe systen

). Etrslish player

(r976).

IBLDM CLUB,

"e ffi'&w7&
tv& "'& vg&,

rut:%z % %
a1e "/&. '&



132 GRANDMASTER

becane Rell estabtished and lhe pionee.ing prob-
lcms sere solled the radngs were given nunen-

CRANDMASmR, an over-tbe-board player oI thc
highcst class.. des.ripdon conmonly used belo.e
1950 whcn nDE inhoduced the lornat tiile tntema'
lional Crandnlastcr A coruespondent writinS to
Ad'sadc l8Feb. lS3Sreferto r.vrsas'oDrpast
Srand mnster', p.obably lhe firsl use olihiste.m in
conneclion with chess. Subsequendy G. w^rcR
and othc6 rclened to pnnJDoR as a grandmasler,
and aleworhcr playcrwcrc socntnlcd The word
gai.ed wider currency in the early 20th century
when tournamenls were sonetines designated
grandmastcr eve.k, e.g. Ostend 1907- S.n Seb6
tian 19i2. (see als nDr rrr.Es.)

CR {NDMASTER DRAW, a sho gane in shich
neilher player srives lo win and bolh .gree ro a
draw. l hc tcrm ismisleading,forgrandrasteN arc
noi mo.e prone than othe8 ro play thn way.
Allhoughsuchdrawsarcunpopularwitbthepublic
tney are not necessanly 10 be (nicized. A player
qho is wcll ahcad of thc licld mat dccidc to play
safe in the closing rounds oIa tou.nament. aad hh
oplonenr nal be sarislied ro gain a hallpoini
aSaiDsr thc lcader: or No plates in a 6arch ma!
need a pause to rccupcratc. Attcmprs to pr.lcnt
shorr draws by neansolspecial rules have proved
ineffecrive. One such rule specified tbat a draw
should not be agreed unil ar leasr 30 6oves had
been made, but playes intcnt upon drawing
obserted only lhe lelter of tbe laN. Organize6
musr share rhe blane when there are too m.dy
Srandmastcr drass in a tournamcntr il is witnnr
their power nor to invire player known for rhen

GRASSIIOPPER, a piccc inlcntcd bl, DAwsoN in
1912 Io. use in hrRy sRoBLLMs. lt may bc ,nolcd
any dnt.nce along rank, files. and diagonals lo
occupy, or clp1uie on, a square inmedi{lel}
beyond an intcrucnine man ofcnhcrcolour: il c.n
neifterbe noved unle$ it hops nor hop ovcr tNo
mcn The nost popular oI iI fairy pieces. the
g.asshoppcr k rcprcscntcd by the synbol G or lhe

A problen by the Romanian conpose. Vale u
Onitiu (18?2 1948). Die Schwalbe, 1929 1 E3
Oh4 2g.lGf4 I g-s Gh6 4g6cl6 5g?Gn8 6
gxbE=Gj the ExcErsoR task

GRAZ VARIATION, 354 i. thc spANrsH opENrNG.
Alois Fink (191G .) ol Graz publishcd analysk of
this linc in rhe Otte eichische SthathzeitunB.
1956. and thc It,.,./.llr,., Na. h ticht. n. 19 19.

GRXAT CIIESS, a ge.enc name lor unortbodox

-E.6es plaled on enlrrged two dimensional
boards. For morc than a lhousand ycar such
varieties have been proposed but only colrER
gained lasting popul..it!. There have been oder
su-Egestions toi enlarged hoards: l0 x li (.ARR.RA
l6lr)i 9 x 9 (Chanccllor Cbess, B. R. Foner
1887)i l0 x l0 (complete or decinal cbess. 9lh
century)r 13 x 13:14 x 14i 14 x 10 (Duke of
Rurlands chess inlcnred hy thc rhird Dukc,
d.1r79): and 16 r 12 (rApa .ANcAidoublc chcs,
Julian Grant IlayNard 1916). Othershapes a.e 11
x t0 rnb anerlfu squ.re at the righl otlhesecond
rank and lnolhcr to tnc left ot lhe ninlh rank
Orn!R'sches, l5thccntury)i l0 r 10wilh ancxlra
squ ealeachcomer(ciiadelchess, l4lhcentury)i
8 x 8plus 3 x 8 on.llioursidesi 8 x 8plus I x 6
(cxhaf l.O on tsosides j 8 x 8plusl x 6on all lour
sides (F. V. Mo.ley. M! On. Cohttibuliot to
cr€sJ. 1947): 8 i 8 plLrs 1 t 4(.ewfiles onborh
sidesiorlhesaneplusl x2rom.keyeltwomore
lilcs (inatolc Moutcrdc). Gcncrally thc oblone
boards are placed so thal lbere aremore6leslhan
rinks. The odd squaresin Timuls cbess ind citadel
chcss could be uscd to givc ! drawNhen occupied
bya kiDg.'l hcrcarc alsoeamcssuch asar tr rdliss
and nEGSDEL lhat requnc tso or more normal

Some g.mes like Cap.hl.nca's double chess use
onlythc siandard chcssmcn but usuallv ncs picccs
are proposed. Frequendy these Nere rcinvcnred
and given dilierent nanes: conversely tbe sane
.amewas used fordillercntrypcsol piece. Soneol
thc ncs picccs arc: aMAzoN Gnaffci prin.c.
terr). D^N^B^. rR*s (dabbaba, chancellor.
champion, concubine. herald), !{NcEs (arch
bishop, cardinal, centaur. paynaster, police chief,
rhiDoceror. MANN (dabbaba). rA',A.'-niN (rlanc).
w^zr. and mant kinds ol LE^pER On enlarged
boards pams .re connonly allowed an initial
advance ol 1- 2, or 3 squares. AnonE lhe
unorlhodoa picccs uscd for'l inruls.hcs scrc thc
dabbaba. lalia, Ndir. anda,1.2, (V20)leaper. For
the Duke olRutland\ chess il oithe 14pieceson
thc back rank wcrc oithodor- another Nas !
princNs (callcd a couDscllor, and two wc,c
'croNned canleJ. each comrrining tbe powers ola
rook and a,lrdnn. Reading iron left to righl eacb

tlatcrs blck ra.k aray sls as iolloNs: R,
crowned castle. N. N. B. B. Q. K. prin.css. B. B.
N. croNned canle. R. Founeen pawns o.opying

t
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cach player'ssecond rankcould be adlanced 1,2,
or 3 squ res on thcir li6l move.

GRICO, GIOACCHINO (160(i-..1634), smc-
lines t.own as Il Calabrese as he sas born near
Cosenzain Calabria. At Rone in 1619 he conpiled
a manuscripl on rhe openinSs Ior Presenlalion io a
patronj a practice he conrinued throughout hh
sh.dlile In Fnncehccarncdabour5.000crowns
fron chess and in 1622 hewenito England Bbere
he was rohbcd of lhis noner rhile taleuins to
London. InEnglandhebeganrhepracticeolgivinC
complete Sanes 10 illustratc hh opening vada'
tions. Although probably nctitious, the ganes
were livcly aDd entertaininS. The lirst of his
ncN{tylc manuscipls G in the Bodlcian Librarv.
rbe second in rhe Bnrish l.ibrary. Hc returned to
Paris in 162,1, Nen110 Spain Nhere he deleated all
opponenisattic court of Philip Iv. accoDp.nieda
SFnish nobleman to the Wesl lndics. and dicd
there in or belore 1634 leaving hn lo.lune to lhe
Jesuns. A selection of games from a lost English
n.nuscript sas published in London by Francis
Bcalc in 1656 entille<l The Royll Gane of
Cr€sr. p/4r, Somelircs lhc rccrearion ol the lale
(ins, wirh ma.y ol ihe Nobihy. Illusrraled wnh
almosr an hundred Ganbells. Beidg tbe srudy ol
Ri..hino the f,m.us l0lirn Anothcr version.
published in Frarce 13 ycaB latcr, was Nidel,
hanslatedardaplcarcd in atleast4l editions. One
oI thcm. a Gcrman edition by Moses Hirschel
publishedin 1?84, wasreissuedin llcsnnilc in 1979.
These books owed thcn popularily lo lhe ganes
uhich Nere includedi Greco s openings {ere
mostly those developed by Ilalian nhye6 ol thc
l6th.enrurybuthenoeditcdwilh thc invcDtionol
tbe SICILIN wtNG cAMur. a vaialion oI the

(3 cxd5 c6), ud lhe

Beales colecdon. the most importarrt aM
interesting English lan Cuagc ch css boo k pub hhed
up ro that timc. inspned the poel Lovelre to

sn no- nirivdled n rir Goldcn Frc..c:
Vcn rhal.ould only rool at foi and Beer
Arc ncN nade Fliricians 6y thy boot.
Atrd both orjudge and conqucr !i(h.look
'lhc hiddcn L(c ofpri"ccsyou uiroldi
Cout, derey,.ommons.6y lour la{ otrtollcdi
skanse. seious *dnrodinx, all that thcy
BI'icrcd. .nd .lurcrcd ror. r,, r/a)

(:RF.co aolINTFjR-GAMBIT. 541. latcr .alled
Lalvian Countcrcanrbit. said by Por t:Ro to have
been thc idca of bis tarelling .ompanion LEoNAR_

Do DAcurxr. Ir {asaivcn in c{.co\book, published
nr?aris, 1669. Advocaied by DEscnAP.r LLsi it has

since beed lricd on rare occasioDs bl a le*
adlenlurous playe6. (sec E. s't,NER.)

GRECO GAMBII. 604, an unsound varialion oi
thc {rNa's cMBrrAeepted givcn by roLENo. and
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somednes called Calabrian Gambn !fter cRtrco's

GREC(ILOLLI CAMBIT, 595, thE ML! MUZIO

GRECO VARIATION, 488 in fte rAr.IAN oPtNrNc,

CRDEK DEFENCE,228. thE AUEEN'S EANCIITMJ
D.r.NCt. The name was Ned by Arrr rER, who
fancied tb.t the hancbelto rvas tequcDtlylound in

GREE( GIFT. a common lcrm for the saqiEce oi
a bhhop which capturcs the opponeni\ unmovcd
b-pawn 1o commcnce an attack againsi his casrled
kins. Thc carliest known example h in a 16lh
ceniu.ymanusqiptby Polctio: I e,le6 2d4Nt6 3

Bd3 Bb4+ 4 c3 Ba5 5 Nl3 0-0 6 e5 Nd5 
'BxbT+. ind whitc has aNin.ingatt.ck.ftciT. . .

L\b7 8 Ng5+. For exanples

Donner Ponisch Wijk .af 7ee 1{r6,i Ninrzo lndian

1d,lNf6 2.4.6:rNdtsb,l 4c3.5 5Bdllr(r 6Nl3b6
9 ei bxc4 10 Bbl Nid5

11Bxh7+Kxh7 l2Ns5+andBl..klodafter12.. &3
lrOh5 Oxs-r ll Bxgj Nxd 15ar.ll12 ..K36 l3h4
N(3 11 Q!1 Nc4+ 15 KJI Nxs5 16 hxCi Rhlt and
whnc sould mate in lour.omnemii817 Rh6+.

GRETE, JOHN ALAN (19,17- ), IDternalional
Maner (1975), Amcrican player who came lirsl
(+8=l l) cqual ilith ovrE( in the tIS Cham-
pionship, El Paso 1973. They sharcd thc litlc.

CRID BOARD. a board used ior FAnY PRonL.Ms

thar is dividcd inro groups oisquarcs separated by
g diines. Eacb Ban tnat h moved musl cross one
or more ol lhese lincs. WhenlheEnglish conposcr
WalterStcad(l898 1976)invenleddrcgridboard
in l95l he proposed three vcnical and ihree
horizontal gr [nes dividing lhe normrl board
into 16 groups ol loui squares. Since then codpos
ers hale uscd grids ol other kinds, otten haking
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A grid board problen by ihe Dutch twin brothes
HenlicB and }ictcr lc Grand 0935- ) rhalwoi
sccond prize in the Fd,rt Cn.s Ilevi., tourney,
1954. The piece o. ris an rMn^roR represenred by
rhe synbol l. Black noves Rrst and helps White 10
givc chcckmalcr I Ks6(Ic6) Kc3(d?) 2 Kf50.6)
Kd4(Ib?) 3 Ke4(Ia6) Kds(Ia7). Black isin check
and as he annor nake a move that would enable
both histingand the inilalortocrossagnd line he

GRTGORIEV. NI(OLAI DMITRIYEVICH
(1895-1938), Soviet player, analyst and study
composer, nathem.tis leicher. During lhc 1920s

he wo. the Moscow chanpionship loumamenl
thrcctimes (1921. 1922.1929). and be asainvon
rhe title i.1929by delearing pANov in match ptay
(+6=3 3). Also in 1929 he bcat MAKo.oNo! and
dre{ with NENAno(ov. tlh best.esult in sn USSR
chanpionships (lrom 1920lo 1929) was lifth place
in 1920. He was president ofthe commiltcc for lhe
rbrre grear Mo\6w inrernariondl ruumdmenrs
h.l.l hcrween rha iw. W.rl.l W:A ,nd wr chcs
editor tor /zrerk and sone periodicals. He died
alter an operation lor aPPendicitis.

Gdsoricv is bcsl k.owa as a. endsame analyst,
argnably ihe Breatesl oI his tine. He m.de
signiicant and exlensive conhibutions 10 endgamc
k.owledge, specilked in pa{n c.di.gs ofNhicb
he was thc suprcmc maste., analysed nany games
irom masrer play, and composed many sludies,
most of tben h.ving didactic contcnt. whcn in
19361he French magrinc Ld Srdrar p.omoled a

lourncyforstndicsxilhtwopawnsagainstonehe
took l0 oi the 12 awards.

The tust prize-winncr d a?qao , La Snafteie. 1936.

1lq3 k4 2Kg21,!G,*aNa)2 . Kc3 3l<J1Ke4 I
Kc1 (nor 4 Kl2 Kf4 and wl c is in zugnans) 4 Kel
5 Kdl xr4 6 xdz Kc, (if6 . Ke,l7 (e3) 7 et xf:r 3
Kd3 Ksl 9 Ke4KEI l0 Ke5 Kyh,l tl KI4 Kh3 12 e4
Ke2 r:rc5(nor llKg5Kg3=) 1l... h4 14e6hl 15c?
h2 16 ell=Q hl=Q 17 Oc2+ Ks1 13 (gl
l. A. <an Shnkhnttno" Tv./.h.*r. N I)
GtiEotuva (2nd eda, 1954) is a comprehensive
suNey ofCrigoriev's contibution to chess.

GRIGOTUDV VARIATION, 2r8, an enlerprisidg
line in lhe srcu^N DETENCL lavoured by N. D.
cRr@Rrnv, Usually, White alhcks on rhe kine\
side, Black on the quccnt sidc.

GRIMM ATIACK, 574, (N.'s r;AMBrr larialion
naned after the Hunganan player Vinc€ Crimnr
(1801L72), who sith dWENTHAL .nd szEN re-
presented Pcsr ir a famous cotrespondene nalch

CRIMSIIAW INTERFERENCE. or Grinsha$
ihcme. ,{ probtcm by Crimshav publisbed in lhe
Ilwiated Londoh NeNs. 1850. shows the ioltow
ing lacdc: a black bishop defcnds against one
dating tbreat, a biack rook against anotncri lhe
lin.s along which these pieces would be moved io
p.evenl checkmatc intcsccli shen lhe rook is
novedlolheinteGeclion squarc itrNrrRrmEsvilh
tbe bnhop, trben the bnhop is moved to rhc
intcrrcction square it inlerferes {ilh lhe rook.
Similar recip.o.al intcrfcrcnccs may occur rnh
orherblrcktuenolunlike novenent, e.C. a bishop
andan unmored black pawn (apawn G.inNhaw).
For examples scc cRrrrcal sa
and the problem bv Losr Nsky under BLocK.
lnterierence ola sinilar kind beteecfl shilc ncn
sould be called a Nhite cnnshaw. (Compare
Na,worNY,NrriRFnR.Nc. )

Walter Crimshaw (1812-90). a conposer ot the
ransiliond penod (see pRoAEM HsroRy). Non the
$orld's 6rsr problem @dposing rourney in 1854.
He was one ola group ol Yorkshire composers that
inchded H. E. Kidson. invenlor oI the RoMAN

GRrNGMtrttl NOIATION. a code lor transmit
ring moves by telegrapb, sonetides niscalledlhc

GAKA orGADAtu'l

D. A. Gdrld I
Uededatu sc.d.H-
iio. of No bnd!.a
6uld eive a pae-
inB rhis fauh. E-lqi
now ihe otr iJ El
unrotuare LIri 'l
BnGh CLs CB I
Club- 1886 7- E rL
match- bui ilE Gr
Bntish chs ct-Ef
for .epearedlr .,q
resiemd *irt a !a

GROB, uElrAY (rla
htematioml \le(!l
B6unau (16 h.
pa.enis sbo dEa Lr
edlr l92& h. frHi
Viema. Fl@ l9Il L
roumadetrE .d d
Swis Ch,qi.ri a
playing i. rhc O!-
besl mtci tEl Er
lcB itr 191. -d E
oentvicror!.xrO-
xErs aod IlE b.rr-r
r'6 also food d !-
plar€d morc tt- :}JI
B6ids @nd€i.g-
speshetpr.td
b@ks hirell n .it,r/
He"ry Gab Ib 7d
hoklet which lr*,
paiDtitr-qs ud d.!i*
iLExmE, cffi F.
Mme Cbau<l€ & A
Frm@\ besr riqd
GROB OPENAiG, lrt
erteGiveltby(;E-l
(19a2). ott€r tlG .
Co!ib.i- Fria. G* 5

GROIESOUFS. s e
GRUENFELD. YEIIIIi
lsGeli piaver. l!id-
h a zonal tom-,
smnd (+4=2 l) 5 ra
inrezoml lai.r lta. F
noderare resuft- Sft
tomamen$ Bd ll
Yo.L 1981.

GRUNTELD, ERls6- -
GRIINFELD, Erd'sr r

plaver. Inlemarixl h

ME
MI
MO
BO
BI
BE

NA PA R  SA '1'A WA ZA
NE PE RE SE TE WE ZE
NI PI RI SI TI WI ZI
NO PO RO SO TO WO ZO
CO DO FO GO IIO KO LO
CI DI FI GI HI KI LI
CE DE FE GE HE (E I-E
.  DA FA GA I{A KA IA

Tte 6ove h indicatcd by a fourJcter word
comlrising departu.e and arival square desi8na-
tions. Castling is shown by lhe king's nove only:



br N. D.

GA(A orGADAforWhite. SAWA oTSAPA for

D. A. Grinemulh oI St Pelersburg saN thal
Ucdcmann\codehad asenousfl as: th. transposi-
tion ol rwo letrers. . conmon transmission fault,
could gile a plausible movc. Hisnotation, obvial
ing lhnfaull, has longsupeBeded all olhes and is
n.s the oflicial FIDE code. bu1 it had an

unlo(unatc baptisn. The match bctwcen the
British Chess Club and the St Peremburg Ches
Clnb, 188G7. Nas playcd as a correspondence
natch. bur the movcs were senl b! telesraph. Thc
British Chcss Club was nned bv the umpne (ol's.r
for repeatedly oveBlepping tnc time limil and
resigned with iI gracc when bolh gades werc

GROB, HENRY (190+74), player and au$or,
InternarionalMasler ( 1950), arlist. He wasborn in
Braunau (now Bronmov) in Bohemia or Ssiss
parents who moved bact to Svircrland. nr tbe
early 1920s he (udiedpainlingin both Genevaand
vienn.. From 1923 he played in nany chcss
rournamcnts and matches besides winning lhe
Swis Championsbip rwicc (1939, 1951) and
playing in thre. Olympiads (1927,1935,1952). Hh
best match resnlt sas a win (+.1=1-r) against
Mrsrs i. 1934: and his onc ontstanding tourna
menllictorywas at Ostend 1937 Nhen he tied with
GRES and nNE. bolh of whom he defeatcd. Grob
sas aho fond of postal play, haling allegedly

tlayed more than 3,500 corrcspondence games.
Besides conpleling somc 500 portrans and land
scapes hc kqrt a bookshoP and publishcd a lcw
books himself, nokbly .4n*.r,f s2-84 (.1942) za,J

Henry Grab Del zekhn.t Lntl Mater 1t965). a

boollet which contains reproduclions oI56 ol his
paintings aDd drawings, including porl(airs of

EogR, (ot,TANows(. and
Mne chaudd de Silans (1919 ). for long
France s besr woman cheslptayer.

GROB OPENTNG, 69?, an old line anallsed
extensively by cRoB in his book /4aal/rf 82-A4
(1912). Olher nanes are:- Ahlhausen. Brown,
Colibri, Fria. Gcnoa,SanPierd Arena, and Spike

OROTESQUES, see coRcr.v.

GRUENFELD, 1EHUDA (195G ), Polisn-born
Israeli player, Internltional Grandmaste. (1980)
ln a zonal lournamcnt. Lucerne 1979, he was
sccond (+4:2 1) to EnBNlr, bu1 in lhe Riga
intezonal later !ha1 year hc a.nicved only a

doderate resulr. Subsequeotly Gruenleld won
Biel 1980 (+7=3 1) lnd New

GRiJNFELD, ERN6, see cExBEN.

GRtINFELD, ERNsr (1893-1962), vicnnese
playcr, Intcnrational Crandmaster (1950), aulhor.

ORUNFELD DEFENCE 135

Fo. a briefperiod after rhe FirstWorldWarheNas
one of rhe world\ sfongest eightor ni.c playcn.
Hn besr tourname.t ,ictories wcre: Meran 1924
(+9=3-1) ahead oI eELhNN and RUBNSENi
Budapest 1926. tie wnh MoNncELLr lhead ol
Rubinnein, Rin, and raRrA(owtrRi Vienna (Tre-
bilsch Memorial) 1928, a iie wilh r^d.sr and
Maihrisch-Oslrau 1933. G nleld took seond
place (+6=4 l) to alEGrNE at Rudapcst 1921,

and came third at Teplitz-Sch6nau 1922 (after
Spielnann andRitiJ andal Mahnsch Ostrau 1923
(after r.Ascx and R€ti). He played lor Aushia in
four Olympiads fron 1927 to 1935.

Grnnteld was one oI the leading openi.gs
experts of his time, and lhis phase oi the game so
,hsorhed hii inreresr rh it sonetimcs scemed as il
he denved lhe greatesl satisfaction f.on those
ganes in which he had dcmoosl.aled the sound
ne$ othis opc.ing play. Althoueh hePlayed man,
ol rhc openings thal characlerized thc lypER-

ind invented one of then
himsell, he{asnoladlenlurous in play, prelernng
a sound game and the avoidance of conPler
tlclics. He vrote a book on the auEEN s GAMnrr in
1924 and an openings oanual in 1953.

(niinfeld Ma hall Cr sbad 1929 Queei\ Indian De

1d,1Nl6 2Nre6 3c,lb6 4g:rBbl+ 5Bd2tsxd2+ 6
Nbxdz Bb7 7Bs2c5 8dxcs bxc5 90-00.0 10Q.2N.6
rlRadlOeT 12c3d5 13RIclRab3 14a3B$ l5cxdl

Whi(c hEaks up thc H^NcrNc pas Ns alrer which hi: major
picces dom,nare rhe board. o(upyins rhc sEvEm uNx
lirhde.isiveelled.16Mc,1 17c4d4 13 Nxc4 Rroq l{l
BIl Ng4 20dBxc4 2l Bic4Nue5 22Nxo-Nrc5 23

Qr5 Rxcl 14 Rxei Ol3 25Rd5Rcl 26Rlxd1Rxdl 27
RdiRa6 23Od3Ral+ 29K32Re3 30Qc3Ra6 3lRl.l
Rcc6 32 Qc7 16 l:l Rd8 Re,l 3,1O.4+ Rac6 35 Rd?
R3e7 (ihn rook is overloadcd, having to euard borh e6 and
a1 36 R{a7 RxaT 37 Oxe6+ KhB 33 b5 h6 39 Qc6
Qfl 40b6Re7 4lRMRbT 42Rd4Kh7 43Rd3Re7 14
Rclt Ob3 4i Rr7 Rc5 46 Oxr6 Od5+ 47 Qtr Od6 43

Ql7 Rg"5 49 b7 Ohl i0 Rcn Rb5 5l b3=Q Rrb3 52

GRTNIELD DEIENCE, l?5, a popular ! ari ation
oi the $Nc's TNDTAN DEtsrN.E named alter the
grandmasterwhointroduceditin i922. lnthekey
variation,4cxd5 Nxd5 5 e4 Nxc3 6 bxc3, Black
hopes to gain sut'icient countcFplay by atlacking

ZA
ZE
z1
zo
LO
LI
LEE

IA

*@%
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136 GRUNFELD CAMBTT

While s clAssror.ENrir. Ernst r;RiiN.rr.D-s idea
has bcc. used in orher conrexrs: e.g. the xFM.Rr,
211. and .olNr.RrnRusr, 212, vsrAloNs (See

GRaNFELD CAMBIT, l9T, a pawn sacrifice in thc
(;RiiNFrr.D DEFENCE: 6 crd5 Nxd5 7Nxd5 Qxd5 8

GUA'IEMALA DEFENCE, 229. a wcak linc
played by Guatenrala Chess Club in a corrcspon-
dence gane. 1949.

G['FELD, EDUARD IEFIMOVICH ( 19]6 ),
soliet plryer. Inrernarional Grandmasrer (1967),
chcs jouroalist. A coopelitor in eighr USSR
championships from l95g to l972,6e.chieved hn
best resurr. seventh (+6:10-3) cquarsith po'.u
cAwrsn in 1963 Ilis hed inrern:rbn,l i.nrna-
menl achielenenls qere a second place
(+9=4-2) altcr AND.RssoN a1 Camagnev 1974,
and tso wins al Tbilisi: a tic Nilh croRriADz. in
1974.nd an ourighr win (+7=8) in 1980

B.Airorcufdd Knovihrd 1973 Kins's lnJian De

1d496 2c4tsF7 lNcld6 1e4Nf6 5f]G0 6Bc3N.6
7N3c2Rb3 3Qd2x6 9Bh6b5 10h4e5 llBry7xxg7

ll hxg6 rig6 15Qh6Nh5 16s4
R\b2 17 sxn5 si l8 Rsl g4 19 0 0r Ria2 20 Ncf4
exr4 21 Nxl4 RxI4 22 OxI4 c3 2l ts.4 Rr3 2.1 fxsJ Nb4

Bla.h ould no* win brck marerial (r5 . cr+)rdud
hcfitrdsa rc aikablc narin8 nnish bascd on rhc ircnslh
ofhisaDv{r,:rnpawN 25 Be6 26Brc6Nd3 27Qf7
Ob3+ 23Bb3l{xb3+ 29Kc2N64+ loKxblNd5+ 3l
Kc2 Qhz+ 32 Kd3 Qb5+ Black rcsignsi iI 33 K.2
Qe2+ 14 Ktr ab2+ :r5 Kca Ob5 naie

GUIDELLI, GIoRGIo (18!7 1924), Italiancon
poscr of No-MovrRs. cnginccr rlcbcgan.oml)o*
ing in 1913 aodsoon becaneoneolthe pioneem ol
the lro mover renaissane which began around
thar time. A leading memberollhe GooD coMpaN

o.uB, hc sas proclaimcd
champion compo*r of tbe club in 1917. Appro-
priarely, he cane lron a family descended lron
Cuido Novcllo. rcputcd author of tnc noNls
sodus MS. He won about l00lourney a$ards in a
career prenalurely ended by his deaih irom

pneunonir. rre Goad (i)mpanion Twa Moret
(l9x) coirains nore thai T0orhis besr problems.

GUIMARD, CARLOS ENRIOUE (I9I3- ),
Argentine player, Internalional Grandma(er
(1960). He won rhe narioialchanpionshipin 1937,
1918, and 1941. Caining ihc tirlc by mat.h flay
shen he scored +4=4 against Roberto G. Grau
(19UBl). +7=1 2 igninsr Luis R. Pi.zzini
(i905 ). and +7=2 asainst Canos H Madcrna
(1910-16). At Bcrlin in 193? he made hh besl
tournameot resull. a tie wnh RELrsrs tor ftn
prize abead oi slMrscH- BRTNCWaNN, and lour
otner Gcrnran playcr. Cuimard played in lhe
Olympiads oI 1937. 1939, 1950. and 1954.

GUIMARD VARIATION. 653 in lhe FRENCS

clLxo, tsoRIS FR^NISEVICH 094? ),
Solict playcr. Iniernarional Grandmasrer (1976),
psychologisl. At tbe age of 20 he enlered lhe only
UssR Chadpionship 10 be playcd on thc Swlss
systcm, (harkov 1967. Ihere Nere 136 competi-
tors and he shared 89tb place. Fora tine his chess
aclivilies were reduced. He cane b.c[ in 1974 to
*in the Moscow Chanpionship and to lollowwnh
scv al good lournamcnt achicvcmcnh: vilniLs
l9?5, a zonal evenl, 6Bt (+4=10 l) equal wilh
B^LAssov. sAvoN. .nd nEssrcvs(r ussR cbaB
pi.nship 1975, cltcgory 12, sccond (+?=5-3)
cqnal aith RoMANrsHrN, rAL, and v^c^Ny^N after
prrRosy^Ni cienfuegos 1976, 6rn (+7=7): USSR
Chrnpionship 1977- Inst (+4=11) equal wilh
DoRTMAN-rhcy sharcd thc tillci Nikiia l9?8.
caicgory 13.lirl (+5:6) equal with 

"MM^NI 
and

Moscos Championship 1981, n6t.
Gulko\ wile, 

"le 
Anna M. Akhsharunova, .

kccn playcr who has lhc titlc of Intc ational
WomaD Master. came lhird in the USSR Wonen s

GnlkePonnch Nikii61978 sDannh Openins, tsoqol

1c4c5 2NANc5 3Bb5a6 4Ba4Nf6 50.04c7 6Rcl
bs 7 Bb3 d6 3.101) 9d4BC4 11)Bel *d4 11 d4
Na5 12Bc2.5 13 dxcsJxci 1,lNbd2\.6 15RclNb,l
16Bbl Rca 17h3Bc6 l3Nb3Qb6 l9Ng5Rfd3 20Q13

t

GTJNSBERG. lstrX

(+5=l 1)- adi I

(r890 90G,"'d.=r
%'l& %a %i,.ww%w,
W ta tr: q6"fr

frafr"frwtw

ffi w.aw.
r.7& w ffiffi wL%,dw www



(1913 ),

2r e5 eb ?2 Ogl Nrs 23 Ne4 ts$3 ?4 axb:r Ne6 25 t4
NdJ 26 f5 Nir5 27 NI6+ KhB 23 Brti +15 29 Bc5
RC8 10e6.4+ 3l Khl 14 :r2 Ocr Rg7 33 Nh516 34
BxJ6 BxI6 15 Qxr6 RBlt 16 NxgT Black resiens

GUNSDERG, ISIDOR,\RTHUR (1854-1930).
player, che$ tournalist. Bom in Budapest (as

Giinzberg), hcNasbroughlloEdglandNhe. anout
ninc yca6 old, later to beconc naluralized. IIe
developed his lalenr in thc London oI the 1870s.

then rhe world s chess.cntre. An opportunily lo
operare the automatoD MrF src led lo his decision
to becomc a chess proiessional at tnc a:c of 25 In
1881 he lo$ a natcb.ganNt BLAcruu{Nt, bul be
improvedrapidlyin thcnextlewyears. InJuly 1885

he decisively Non a nalional touinanent hcld in
London, and a fes weeks later hc surprised lhe
chcssworld bywinning the Hamburginte.nalional
rournamenr .head of half rhe world s best dozen
playe$: Blackburne. ENcLIs.
pErss- and MA.k.NzrE The tollowirg ycar he

dcfcaicd Blackburne (+5=6-2) and 8IRD
(+5=3 1), and in l8li? he shared firsl pnze with
BUN(+8 1)ahcadof Blackburneand zu(.Rroir
in rhc London rourd.nent whcn the Sixth
Anedcan Chess Congrcs was held in 1889

sENrrz rgreed to play a world championship
tuarch against thc wioner. CEIGoRN andEGS licd
lor lisl prizei Sleinitzbad already playcd ChigoF
in. and Wens was not i.terested in a nalch
ConsequentlyCunsbere, Nho won the thndPrizc,
delChigorin in amatch, astirnnBallanthatendcd
in a draN (+9=5 9). Thei Stcini, a(epted
Gunsberg s challengei thcy played in New York,
and.Irer a hardstruggle lasting abour seven wecks
(1890-91) Gunsberslon (+4=9 6). Subscqucntly
he playedinaboul.dozenstronCtour.aments. the
last io 191,1; butbe lchicvcdonly moderale resulls.
perhaps becausc hc was increasingl] giving his limc
to olhcr chess aclivides. A cons.icatious and
punctual worker. he Probrbly ediled more'chess
colunns thln anyonc clsc. and wasoneoilhe ies
qho n.de an adcquare. ilsparse,livelihood lrom
cncs. Cunsbe.g was also r.rconpetcnt tournament
organizer, and Bas espcciall,! proud of his 6ve
skge thirty{ix-Ilaycrtournament al O$nd l$6
Hcwantcd io give young pliye(. chan@, notinB
drar there sere nany roumamcnts lo Nhich only
rhe uell kn.*n mastcn were invned: al lhis
rouroanent thc.aree6 oIiuBNsrErN (rhird prizc).
s.RNsrEN (equal founb), and PERI6 (ni"lh) were
fanly hnnched.

Cunshcrg Chi8orii 3th naich eame 1890 Qu.cns

lNAd5 2d4Nf6:le:re6 4tsd3Bd6 5b3Nbd7 6Bb2
0.0 TNhd2Ren nNe5NIS 91,1.5 l0lrl)a6 llRf]bi
12 dxc5 ts(5 13 Rs3 N!6 14h4 Qb6 15 Nll Nxh,l

GURVICH 13?

A KNc HlNr nov besins. 16 Nxfl Kxll 17 Brr6gxr6 L8

oh5+ Ker 19 Oxh4 Bd7 20 Rg7+ Kd6 21 Qxl6
Bxe3+ 22Nxe:lQxe3+ 23Kr1 Radr 24Rcl Qd2 25

Rc2Qcl+ 26(l2K.6 27 Rxh? Ril 23Rxc6+K.7 29

Rc6+ Kb7 30 Rb6+ Black Esi8nr, oiheRnc hc h

GINSBERG DEFENCE.519 in lhc srrxcH c^ME.

GURNIZXY.CORNITZ. BERNH,ARD VON
(1838-731. Gernan analvst, bairister. He con
posed MonE MovER problcms and analysed thc
EVNS cAMBn hur is remembered ior hn dctailed
examinalion of the endingrook and pasD v. bhhoP
(&rd.h:.nu,8, 1860.nd 1863) and that of queefl
v. rook and pawn (N.,t Aalad SchtchzAtung,
1864).

CI]RCENIDZE. BUKHUTY IVANOVICH
(1931 ). soliet pl.yer rrom Georsia. I.rema-
lionalGrand66tcr(1970). eeologisi. ln thc USSR
Championship ol 1958. his second attenPt, be
c.mc sc,enth. and although he played in anothcr
six championships- thc last in 1961j, hc ncler
benered this result Ai his ben durinC lhc 1960s he
shared lisr prizc witb rAl in thc Tbilni touma
ment. 1969 ?0: both scorcd +7=7 1.

cIlRcF,NmzE VARIATION. 3Lr0 in thc caRG
NN DEFENCT, introduced by cuRcrNrDzE in lhe
1960s: Blacl s intcniion is ro ans*er 4 exd5 bY
,l . . . b,l 5 Nc2 cxd5. Also 678 in thc RoBAls.E

GURI'ICH, ABRAM SOLOMONOVICH (1]397

1962), Sovier study composer, Inlem.rional J udgc
olCne$ Composilions (1956), lileIry and dranra-
tic critic. His 66t and perhaps his besl composing
period was lrom 1925 to 1931. Shortly after the
Second wond war he recommenced (udy .om-
posilion and in 196l he was awarded 6nt prizc nr
tlrc sixth USSR conposing championship. In the
sam€ vear be publishcd E4,udi. lhe liisl part
codsistnrE of r0 ol his sludies, lhe s..ond part a

long cssay on tbe art oistudics.c.ompanied bt 69
cxamples. (see Ecso )

(1947 ),
(1976),

(+7=5 3)

7); UssR

ilsia 1978.
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IIABFjRDITZ VARIATION. 654 in the FRFN.H
DEFENCI. tesred in correspondence play by lhe
viennese anaryst Frans Haberdirz (.1901 57).

HAT,BERSIADT, VITALY (1qlH7), player,
analystj and @mposcrj Inlernational Judge ot
ches composirioos (19s7). Born in Odcssa, hc
spent nost of his adult liie in Paris, and b{ane a
naruralized Fren b cituen. He won the chan-
pionship oI Paris in l9a5 and played in otbei
natio.al tou.namentsi in one of thes. (Hyarcs
1926) he wo. a BflrLhNd rDzE fo. his game
against ,ANowsn. He was also interesled in lhe
basic e.dgamc, for which bc made some original
analyses, but he is besl remenbered for his studics.
Tnesc olten featured coNruGArE squ^B, about
whi.h be and DUc.aMp wrote a book in 1932,
L'Oppositiot et 16 c6es cohjugaes sokt /,.onci
li er. In1954hemadeacoleclionoI100of hisown
compositions and published thes alonC with some
vork by otber composen in his book CnridirCr
,a.r,.rr.r. (see DrD^or. Posr0N.)

SALr-BAT'IERY, a problemisls tern for a
silu.tion in shich a MirRy (in thc problen sene)
$ould be (ealed on a line it eirher of two pieces ol
ihe samc @lour seie moveil oil the line. For an
example see wHrr. qrRRnooN.

HALI-CENTRE, a pAwN cENrR. tnat arises allet
anexchangeolcenkepaw.sihatleavesoncplaycr
wirh a centre pawn on his lourlh rank and his
opponent wilh a pawn on ns third lank on the
adjoining..nlre 6lc. Forexanple- atter 1e4e5 2
NlJd6 3d4exd4 4Nxd4.o.1e4c6 2d4d5 3
Nd dre4,l Nxe4 White has a half-enlre. lle has

-qreater 
needom for his pieces and bn centre pawn

atiacks lwo squarcs in thc enemycanp. For these
reaso.s the t.aditional view. to $hicb rARiAs.rr
subsoibed.is tbatah li<entre bnngs advaniage to
itspossessor. EleninTarascht ti6e,howelei, n
was knoyn rhat thc pawn on thc fourth rantcould
become an object ol atlack. Fo. example, ailcr I e,l
e5 2 Bc4 Nl6 3 d3 d5 4 exd5 Nxd5 Black has a
half-centrc. but if Whitccontinues5 NB Nc6 60 0
Be? 7 Rel his pressure on the ki.g's pawn givcs
him a sl.ong initiative. (See sp cE for a gaoe in
whi.h the detender systemati..lly undemines a
hallcenire and equalizcs thc gamc.)

EALF GIUOCO PIANO, 494, rhe sEMLrrArrAN

IIALF-OPEN FILE, a ile on which only one player
has a pavn or pawns. His opponenl may seek
advantage by Ni.g a rook ro control snch a lile.
connonly said to be'hn 6le.

M.6hall Laskcr 1sr darchgrne, Wo d Chmpionship
1907 spannh oPeninc. Nyhorm arack
re4e5 2NBN.6 3Bb5Nf6 4d4exd4 50,08e7 6e5
Ne4 7Nxd40 0 3Nf5d5 SBxc6bxc6 l0Nxe7+ QxeT
11RclQh4 12Bc316 1313tr.5 14trc4d4 15s3?QI6
16Bid4exdl 17Rfl Qrfl+ 13 Qxfl Rirl+ 19Kxfl

Whne hasone halropen file, uhich, howcv(, hch.sno
mcansolcrploirins On rhe other hand Black can eryloir
hk halr oren hfilc: fi6. hc atracks a pawn rhen he
ad vances the rook and mores ir alon C ih e ranks .rcaring nr
eflc.! iI nor in nanc m.re half open 6les. 19 Rh3 20
b3 Rbs 2lcIRh5 22Kglc5 23Nd2Kr 24Rfl+Ke7
25a3Rh6 26h4Ra6 27 Rar Bg4 23Kf2Ke6 29K32
Kci l0a4RI6 llRcld3 32Rfl Kd4 33 R\t6 Cir6 14
Kr2 c6 35 35 a6 36 Nl1 K{c4 37 Ks1Be2 33 Nd2+
Ke3 39Nbr15 40Nd2h5 4rNrrrKt3 42Ndl K{g3 43

a3 d b3 as Nca K$ 50 N.3 b2 Whire resisns.

HALF-PASSED PAWN, a paw
Ethataplayerdighladvancewirhthesupportof

another pawn so that he Sain
that 6le. NrMzowm.r callcdtne hallpa$ed paM
a candidale, i.e. a candidale for promotion.
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Whrre \ I]a{n on rl r r hrlfPc$ed l]awn dnd hr
could ohtain d pa<scd pd$n bv I .l a rhuutsh rhn
wodld IeaJ Io i drru t Bl ,!( qere ru rep\ I

KdaJ. InsEad While ins by I Ke3 (d5 2 KI4
Kd6 3 Kc4 Ke6 4Kd4Kd6 5b4andBlackisin

IIALF PIN. . situation in which t*o nen ol the
\Jme colour JrL s! Ptc!(d on d Ine Lhar if eirhrr
sere moved oft th( 1lnc the orher$nuld be pinncd

Tbe rein, invented by aNsFELD in 1915, is nostlv
used hy composers altbough hall Pins are not

u.usxal in pt1\ F.r e{Jmpc atrer I dl dj 2 c4

ch 1N.lNr6 4Bs5NbJ7 sclcu oNEOa5T
Nd2 rherc h a hdi;in on rhe diasonal !s e].

HALL VA{ATION. 346. sometines miscalled.
qambir, Jn 

'ncffecrt!e 
line \ugg.{cd by Juhn

r,lortrnd Hx I r 135:l l94l) Ul Brddford and olavcd
in the Eanre Gunsbere liortinrer, London 1887

I'AMILTO:!.RUSSEI,I-, FREDERICK GUST,\'
VUS (1E67-1911), liberal Patron and. in his last

!ear\ nrcsrJenlortheBnnshchesEedcrrrion In
1e27 he dunrted r s.ld cuD rU FIDE t! br rhc

rophy l.r 6 rn(rnat unal
shrch uere ru{ hceinnrnscnd laterbrcrmc knosn
as oLytrrPIADS. fhe Hnmilron-Russell dp is slill
awarded 10 the vinning team.

HAMNIOND. Al-EX 0888-1962), Bnlhh experr

ir nne cbess scls. He huih uP a colledio! ol
chessnenovcraperiodof 'l0years. duringnuchol
tbe ti6e as a dealcr. He $rore flre A.ok o/
C/pr.r,., ( 1950) in which hc dnphled an under

standing oi chcss hislory not conronly lound

EAMPPD-ALLCATIIR CAMBif , 32!.- variation
dl the vtENNA (iAiG (o.cc calLed tnc llamppe
opcDins) rhal h ahn lo the 

^
EAMPPE-MUZIO GAMBIT, 122. varialion oflhe
vn:NN^ cAMr that has a imihru lo the Muzro

HAMPPE OPENTNG. 315, noN kno*n as lhe
IIENN^ GAME Menlioncd by PoNzrANr and lirst
,nzhsed bvralNlscfl in lS42.ilNaslakenupalcar
or ; lat; br thc swiss plaFr carl HampPe
(1814-?6). a senior gorernmcnl oilicial in Vienn..

HANDBUCH (Geman. handbook), lhe recoe'
nized abbrelialion for BilSucas lrd,ll,., dcs

J n,Lr,ri.6, n.$rbly Ihe n.'r inllucnral chcs
h.ak fur.L r od uf'r0Jcar!. CummLn.eJ b) Prul
Rrn,,lr rnn R'lru<r Ll8l5 .rU). the boo( qa,
.umDl€tcd b1 .' i(ll.u nrrmhlr of the Pr rrAULs.
." , i.,, ^<- Th.6^r.,lLtron in 18,11hJ. \ir + 17o

+ 124pp. of shichrbelist4.lcontain generalrulcs
and rios andthenachronoloeical survev ol arilers.
rb. nc 332 plgN give opcnnrgs inalvsn. and

book 2,lhe last 12.1Pages, covers endgames. Tt.

TIANDI(AP IOURNAMENT I39

eighrh and linal cdition, publhhed in 11 pa s

b.lwcen 1112 and 1916, hxsri + 1,040l)ages and

uses snallcr !vpe. Altcr 16 Pagcs oI leneral
introduclion rhere arc 118 pagcs of hisrort, ?52
pascs ol openings a.alysis, 1'16 Pages on lhe
;ndsane, and a tev pag$ ol correctio.s. I! the

f .Ea\ un oFcnirr! the( are :5U rllu\rrrtiLe Same\
in lv2r MrL\Es Dubl5hed d 5l !^2c ErPrn z Lnq\hefi

up{janns \um;.l)enrog \ariahuns. and rn 1ql0
(irllH Dubhshcd a N,, r,r,s ot 212 naCe\ rU but
twoof rhr!h conlr n opcnrnsr Jnrlysis. Mo{ u\cF
olthe A4ndr".n, espcciallythos. notlamiliarsith
the Gcrman lansuase. tbink oi n solclv in tbe

contcxl otop.ninss, in shich resP.ct irs ednorial
judgcmenr and trpogiapnical layoul have not

Be{de! rhe lrrLedrrron !.n tler Las. eLIled thc
ncxt lour (1852. 1858. 1864, l8?4). The sixlh
edrr !n ( ljSO) bJ Cnn{annn \LhtreJe(l8s]-lql7)
* .drtin, xshrdbv dhalon den!rd lrnm !dnder
uNDr. rh; srcnG O891j bl, Emil schauopp
iln4Llrrlgr benclled ttun lhL asarlnlc of
+rm sd L. P.!r\LN. Jnd the hnrl cdrtutr
( 1r1r2 t) b1 srrLr TLHTEB rncludeJ mijorconinbu

(xLoGuna\ Kolh ( lN4q lqL!).
.*-. **.ri,,, *"-*,. and ,LTSMANN

HANDICAP, ! mcthod ol .ompensaring lor lhe
difference in skill betwccn two chcs$Players It
.nc nl.,vcr is:ubstanxall\:tr.naer rhdn his
,,"."i.i rr,.. .u.h one s,d.dn$' ,leo c. th.
;Lrk.r Dl(er ot the (h,ncc io.lcvrlolr his LLlea'

rihev .r: t;rcnaUe,ir rnd b unrr rhc e,l!E uf rhc

*rt,;e* ln Dan rmr rhenn ua(nuren\y to meet

Dl.vc;s "t iommr,ble sLrcnErh mco) drtrercnr
irariarcappLne rau. w.rc Lle\Aed Mlrr hc\c
becone u.fashionable. and Perhaps unnecessary

H,'ndrcaDs mrv hc.la$[ed inru scven sr.upr.
m rcn.l uLln\, irc.a e{ri.tons lch r rhr
sironser playcr mun natc on a cenain square or
with a PIoN (,FFii Neighling ol rcsults such as

connting dra{s as a win lor lhe we,ker playeroras
wnh DrscH^PELLEs undert.ki.g to Bin propor'
donatch nore qanesr kno*lcdre reshiclions by
playinr'ln uno;thodox eanre, also Ialoured bv
Deseh.Lp.l c\i Ll ifer(ntial srdIe\, nh)si.dl re{rn'
nons \uch d\ pliJ'n! bLrnnlold.L $mu!r''n..ud)i
and playing 10 different limc-limns.

Marenal odds h.s bcen tbe nost conmon
hrnnrc.n The \mirle{ .ommun\ foun.l n PAUN

^NnM,^r 
nn,,w.db\ r^qNA'Dr$odo\rs .lrher

odd\ are !^'nA rhe crLhanCe, knrghr. roul. 'r
aueen All the.e odd\ .hdnsc rhc 

' 
ature ol rhc

!rme lhe \eal.r fld)rr hi. mer<l\ L' 'cel
;lchanaernnd nccd nur trtrmpr.rr 'v.llav.Then,rtrre.i thc rame $oull nul hc chdnEed it
han,l (r!n ne s'ere L'v m(1n\ ot difterenL time'
linns bur thn is aLmosl unlricd ahhoush suitable

riming deviccs are aviilablc.

IIANDICAP TOURNAMENT. The conlestants

uvE or re.cr\e h^ndrcaps nclordLne ru rhe r skill\.
icrhap, mr AU cd b\ rh.'r 8ra.In! ln rhe lorh
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century srEINIrz. zurcRroRr. and othe. 8.eat
masler playcd in handical tourn.nenB but such
events are nos organized only ai .luh lelel

HAN(IINC CENTRFj. HANGTNG DAwNs on lhe
centc filcs, cspecially sh.. rhcyform a.r Assrcar

HANGING PAWNS, a pawN rsr.{ND consisting or
two uniied paNns on HAr.F{pEN FrL.s. Thc tcrm.
ailribuied to srErNrz, is used only shen at least
one pawn is otr one oI the four centrai 6les. Tb€
pawn formation in the diagran shoss h.nsinA
pawns on thc c- and d-lilcs, wherc they most

SANS'|EIN (;AMBIT.605 in the nNcs.^NFn
Aeepted. TIis line. given by(.zDi nas no special
connection vith the Bertin player Wilhclm Han

HARKNESS SYSTEM, an auilnr! sconng systen
als. known asthc MTDTAN sysr.M 11$aspromoled
by Ken.eth Harkness (1898 19?2). S.otrhh-born
organizer oi cbess in tbe USA.

tIARKSEN GAMBIT, lr,1 in lhc spANrsr r opnNrNG,
proposed by lhe Swedish study compose. AIfied
Harlrsen (188G1971) in D?"tsche S(ht(hzetung,

HARMAN, JOHN RICHARD O9!! ),BNTNh
parenr ollicial and srudy enlhusi.sr. His collection
of morc than 5.000 studics. .lassilicd in a.cord-
-ance with tbe cBR coDE and in nany olher ways
devised by hin- is rvail.ble lo rouiney iudges
seeking advice.boul ANrrcrpArroN.

HARRWII'Z, DANIEL (1823 84). Cernan lronr
Breslau who vrs probably the world s best active
playcrinthcmid 1850s. Themoderneeneration'.
said uskER nr 1932, 'faih lo do justi.c to him Hc
was agreatplaye.. In 1845 HarMitz qcnr to Paris
where he Nas reSarded as the €qual ol (trsERrrz(y,
and in 1846lheybolhwenr toLondon. Tbere they
took part in a rriangular simult.neous conFsl wnh
sIAUNrcNl cach playcd thc othcr tso, Staunton
conceding odds oI a rook, the olhers playing
blindfold. Staunlon delerled Kiesen[ky while
HarNitz won both his gamcs. He Nas alre.dy an
erpert blindlold player. In the sane yearHarrwit
lost a natch ro Slaunton ior 21 ganes up: seven

daycd lcvcl, scvcn at PAwN A
io!.s. istaunton conceded lhe

odds.) HarMilz scored 7, +6=1 1. and +3-,1
respectively. 11 wrs his lir( big natch, in Nbich,
driotrsly, he fared betier with pawn a.d move than
$ith pawn and tso. SraDnton considcred i1 his
barde( narch. althoughIla.Nitzwasnorycrathis
tuUsrrengrh. VnidngBreslauin 1848Ilarwitz mei
AND.RSS.N olcr thc bolrd lor the lrst dde. TIey
played a natch for 11 eanrcs up: Nhcn lhc score
stood at live wins eacb they agreed to end thc
ma1ch. Alier Harrwnz lost rhe 6rst gane he took
Iivc daysoffto rccuperale. To a void re volLniona ry
turnoil llarMitz lelt his homc town shonly
nlierwards and relurn€d io London. Hh ncxt
imporlanl natch vas in 1852 when he defeared
w'LLrAMs (+7=3). Hc aho delelted willi.ms in
matches in 1853, and in oDe ol thcscj whcn
Haf*it7 hid suftered two losse\ he Neni ro virft
Hambnrg bcforc rcturning to Jinish rhe nalch. ln
lhe same year be played wirlr LiiwENrnAr. lor lhc
Iirstrowin 11 grnes. When trailingbadly(hhs.ore
was +2:l 7l HarrNitT t.ok hims€ll off t)
Briehton. L{jwcnthal had prolided 1br such an
evenluality in the conditions. and HarNilz los1 two
ga6es by detaull. HarNilz returned, loughl wilh
ercat dcterminarion, and *on (+11=12 l0).

,.w ffiiv&r.
w %r.% %/&7e vre %
'&^ffi v& 'tt% ?& 

%&,

t*3* "421, 'ffit

BARRWITZ IITT

In thcmschcs hanging pa$Ds a.e oeithe. strong
norweak. Iflhey stand abrean on lhe Iounh r nk
lhey au.cl Iour squlres in lhe eneny\ camp,
perhaps resbicting his nobility. Somctimcs onc ol
thc pawns nay advancc to support an altack asin
rhe ganes given under sErMwAN lnd sriHrBERc.
On the orhei hand the hanging plwns may bc hard
to dcfcnd bc.ausc lhcy cannol be guarded b,
paans on adjoining files and e subi€ded lo
fronklatl.ct on the halt open Iiles or almct liom
enemypasnson adjoiiing 6les. lnthc gamcs givcn-
undcr rAwN FoRM{niN (}etrosyan\ same) and
lrs.HER the pawns, no longer able lo remain
abreast, becone blocked ind in @nsequence
inllot nti in thc gamc gilcn unilcr GR0NTELD the
hanging pawns are broken up by flank attack.

I{ANIIAM VARIATION. 516 in thd ptsnm.R

DETENCE. Al tbe New York loumanent 1889 the
,Amcrican playcr Jamcs Moorc Hanham 0840
1923) .einlroduccd the LoRD v^xr^roN sith a

strpenor idea in mind: he had devised a way bt
phich Black could defend his e pawn and thus
miiniiin i nFF.N('vF .FNrpF This v,ri:rion
usualy ansi.g lrom lhe sequence I e4 e5 2 Ni3
d6 3 d4 NI6 ,l Nc3 Nbd7, was endoAed by
NrMzowmor. and nas bccomc onc oI lhc main
lines io ihe rHrLrDoR DtrLN.!.

HANNEKEN DEIDNCE, 570, the ozro DftlN.t
to thc xrNc's cAMDrr, analysed by the Prussian
General Hc.mann vo. Haniclien (1810L86) in

EARrOraG, J-AX (
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There was 6uch a.rimony between rival suppoF
teB. One man hired xn or-Ean-eriflder to Play
ouiside ihe windo* knowing lhis *ould uPset
t-dwenthal more than HarMitz, and anolhcr,
defying the non smoking .ule, bleN rhick cigar
snoke into l-.jNcnlhal s tace. T1]c gcatle Ldsen
lhal was a surogale Ior his chief suPporter,
Staunton. Harwitz had challenged Skunton but
had been un.ble to agrcc terns, sone blamingone
Darh.,ode the orher. Frum tcn rSsi roJdne 185,1

il,risir ras nropneror rna cditor or thc arnat
(:hers Review, an exccllcnl penodicil cxccpl
pcrhaps lor its anti-Staunton bias. Tnc English
player Auguslus Mongr€dien (1807.98). who
kne* HarNitz. wrote: He had lhe nislortune ot
being both contendous and wilt! thc former
qualty rnvulvr0S hrm inru .unsanr dnnuLe\ dnJ
rhe lau€r r(nd.nnA ihesr !Apurc\ borh btrler nd

personal'StaDnton,olcou6c,couldR€llholdnis

Soon HarNi, dcparted for Plris to become
prolessional at the ca.r DE LA RatitN.E follo*inB
Kiesciiizky's death. AI tnoug h physicall unaltrac-
tive,'alt he.dand btaiflion a rin] body. hcwas a

\prr(hnq Lonve6ariotrJlrHnd FoPUldr dr lhe
Reecn.c At Mdnehe$er in l*57 he phred Ln h^
onay toumadenr, in vhich he \ras knockcd oul in
ihe Inst round bt Anderssen. Ac.ording ro
Ldwenthal HarNilz subsequcntly played three
games againsl Ande6scn. sinoing them all. In
l85sllarnvn2wasdefcatcdby oRPn(+2=l 5).
His condud during lhc match (he took morc than
one oI his uslal 'vacalionJ) and lhc ill grace Nnh
which hc laced deleatconbincd wirh lhe excessile
adulation a(orded to Morphy lost Har tuz the
synpathy olrhe public and cost hin his iob. Later
he told lriends that Morphy vas by far the Sreaten
Flaycrhc had met. Wben ror.rscH cane to Pans in
lS59Ilar ilzplayed him a lewgaoes (+l:l-2),
bul *as un.ble to recover bis conhdcncc. Receiv'
ing a nodest inheritance rfter his farhels death he
re&cd to Bolza.o in tte ALslrian Alps. emergine
in 1878 b nake a tour'tos€eoldtriends.ndscencs
olpast gloriesoncc morebelorehedicd'. (Sec Lost

IIARRI{ITZ ATTACK, 86, a outrENs cAMBrr

Declinedvariaiion favoured by rRwlrz and also
b, RurNsrdN after whom it is sooednes naoed
Harwnzplayed nsucceslully in matchcs. notably
in 1851 aaainst rij*.N1al and in 1858 apainn
MoRprrr, who considered tbe line so stiong thlt he
declined to neer rhe Queens G.mhil aganr.
preledng the DUrcH DrFrNc.. 120. Mo.e recently
KoRcrrNor cnployed rhe Harwitz Altack r bis
wo.ld championsbip mtches oi 1971i and 1981

HARIONG, JAN (1.102- ), Dutch composer,
specialist in orlhodox rwo and mRED Mov.Rsi
lnlcrnational Master lor Chess ComposilioDs
(1959), dnector or an insurance company. (see

HECHT 141

Nieneiier. Jr" Har,,( ( 19,16l contains 13c prob-
leds]. fw. zi.leh tuee gedn. trd (1959) contains
100 problems by Hfutong a.d 100 by LosstNso.

EARONAR.RASHiD (..76!809), -Abbnsidcaliph

oi lslam ?86 809. Allegedly thc li6t of his dtnany
to play chess, he hvourcd good players and
granted tbed pe.sions.' Under bis caliphate lhc

Solden ,ec oI sH^rR^Nr begani court patronage
continned, and early in thc 9ih cenlury three
grandmasters energcd: RABh8, Abn n Na,n,and
Jabir alKnfi. In iime lhey *ere lollowcd by
al ADrj, acuzr, as-stri, and olhei greatplales.
lla nar Rashid s court al Baghdad h idcalizedin
The Arubian Niihx Ederd nenr, somciimes
. llcd'fhe Thoband ahd One Ni\ft,r This conpila_
tion of folk-tales r.s nadc sorne cenlunes ailei his
dcalh and lhe chess passaees n conrains halc no

IIAUP|r'URNIER, Geinan for Prcmier tourna
ncnt and like its English cquilalent usually thc
r..on,l level event aftcr the maner iournament.
Soon .lier hs founding in 187, the Deulscher
Schachbund began the practice oI organinng !
,'Ia"trtur,Er.t each oiits congresses. The winncr
or sonetimes thc sccond pnze *inne( Nas subse-
quenlty entitlcd to play in . DSB 

'nastcr 
tourna-

me.tand ilherhen{onatleast arhnd oI his games
(the M.d,cr.til,el) he saiDcd tbe tnle ot masre,

IlavEL, MIROSLAV (1881 19581, Pseudonym
of the Czech conuoser Mirosl v Kostal,Interna-
tion.l Judge of ChessComPosnions (1956). official
in thc Minislry oI Riilwars. I endealoured , h.
srites. 10 bring rhe Bohemian Problem- as to ils
form, and espc.ially economy oI meansi to ns
highesr pcrfcction. He succccd.d. (see BosE

L Mikan, M. Hav.r a.$! Atdnari 1898 1956
(1975) contains 1,701 comFsirioDs by Havel.

nEATECOTE,GODFREY(i870 1952).Englhh
cooposer spccializinS id oltnodox rflRB- and
MoR.-iorLRs,la\ryer. From tbe 1890s be and lhe
English coBposer Pcr.y Francis Blate (1873-
1936) qere the tso leading erPoncnts of lhe
so called English style (SeePRon' rM HrsIon.)For
a. cxample oI lhis stylc applied to a two molcr

Marble. Hune. .nd wnile. Cne$.Idlls (19ltr)
contains 300 problcms by Hearhcolc.

HF,A H VARTATION. 556 in lhe nNc,S GAMBIT

Declined. a kindol Ev^Ns cAMBr in,cnted bt ihe
German ptaycr Schulder, phycd by LiiwtNrul in
hjs fi6t match gane against H^kRvtrz, 1853, and
ramedafterC. B. HeathNhopublished anllysis in
the Btitish Ch.$ MaEaznE,19r-1.

rIECHT , HANS JOACHIM (1939 ), Inlema
tional Grandnasrer (19r3).In 1970 Hechtvon thc(+11=12 10).



l,l2 HEDGEHOC DEFENCE

WeslGcrn.n Ch.mpionship and shared6st prizc
$ilh MArLr.oll. and DAMrANoqa in fie Bad
Pymonl tour.anrent. Around thh liDc hc decided
10 rurn piolessionrl. His incone dropped but hh
playimprovcd. oE (esulrol$hichw.sa tie lor 6Bt
prize $ith ANDrRssoN and spAssxy at rhe Dorl
nund toumament 1973 Gateeory 9) rn 197a.
wanting to narry, he look a posi in local
goven'menr, resuning his anateur status. He
playedin lhc Olympiads mlnytines tiom 1962.In
1980 he became aD Intcflrational Cotrcspond.nce

HED(IEH(X; DEFFjNCE. 42:l in the spANrsH
opENrN{:. Whcthcr thc namc significs thc shlpc ol
Blact s pawn lonnarion or an unbreachable posi-
tionil seensinappropriate: Black cannot maintain
hispawn on e5, turihe altenFt to doso*ould lead
him inlo thc rARRAs.rr rRap, a24 (Scc r rND'y

Tbe lem hedgebo g po sition issometimesused
by Ilaycn to dcline any sutposedly inpregdable

IIDINRICHSEN OPENINC, 7, noted with s1.rn
disapproval by Ruy raprz bur rdvocated by thc
Litnlanian ANed Ileinrichscn (1876 1r00)r also
known as Kotrd or Dunn Opening.

EELPMATET atypc olDroblen invenred bv ivlax
LanAe (see M^x L{N.E ArrA.x) in 1854. Black
(pcnonificd) geb bimsell checknrared. h.rping
White to rhis cnd, a s.ipul.rion indicated by thc
symbor idh+). Black comncnccs play_ and it is
customartiorerch nrmbered mole to consisr ota
black srNd-rlMovtr and the lollowingwhitc sinelc
move. lhe revcEc of the nomal practice. A
composer nay choosc BrN or DUpLEx fom. add
set flay (for Nbich White moves 66t). or prolide
tso or morc soludons. He mav add intcnlional
DUA6'which a.c callcd vanadons. and arc
indicaredbya series olnumbc(; lnrelample. lora
hclpmatc in rwo lhe numbcs I 1.2.1. would
indicale thal tso lines otplav be io on thc thild
single move, i.e. on Black\ second move.

A helpmale by pAxos thal Non lirst prize nr thc
FIDE tourney.1958. There are iour tains: one as

selj and thc othcn with lhc knight renoled f.om
b5 and placed oD dl, f:. or h5. Ihc ioursoluliotrs
sbow ALLUU$aNDLUNG and model maics.

(Noi b5) t h1=B Bd3 2Bc68g6 3Bd7Nc7
(N on dl) I hl:O Bg2 2Qn5Re4 3Ql7Nc5
(N oD 13) t h1=NBb5 2Ng3Bc6 lN15Ng5
(N on h5) t h1=R Bb5 2 Rhdl Be8 3 Rlds
Ng7.
For other examples see ctuD RoARD and srRrrs

MoIER. Help play also occurs in lhe HrLp-
STALEMATE and rhe hetp rErbmR.

IIDLP-STALEMATFI, a problcm snnilar to thc
hclpmaic excepi rhat ihe two sides conspne b
sralenale the black king, a stipul.rion indicated by
lhe symbol hp. Bl.ck movcs h6t

HENLEY, RONALD WATSON (1956 ),Inrer
narional Grandd6ter (1982), . T.xa. wl,o.on!
peted in one oflhe lxrgcsl lournamcnts of rccenl
rimcs, Surakarta-Dcnpasar 1982i he scored
+12=11 2 aDd shared 6rst ptue with BRowNE
ahead oI cEtustuNsEN,

EE\NEBDRGER VARIATION, 635, a dubious
lincinthc rRrNor DrrFN.. Also94in thcou..Ns
r:rMRr De.lined mnreiinrer .?lled ihe Svirs
Vaiation, analysed by A. MBINovr.Ein 19122 and
plated eight tines bl ALEGTNE when he h.d rhe
hlack picces againsl .ApAurAN.A in thcn .han-
pionship nrarch ol 192?i Alekhine Non one game
and drew seven, a codparalie success, but rhe
laiiarion was nol polular subscqucntly. Bolh
larialions are named after the SsissmasterWalter
Henneberser (188!196r). (see co opERArroN.)

EENNIG-SCIL{RA CAMBIT, 57 in the auEEN s
cAMur l)eclined. Sce scnARA

HENRY, W. R., pserdonym oi William Hcnry
Rus (1813-66), pioneer Anericdn rrchivisi. One
ot tbe frBt to recognizc ihc importance ol chess
columos, he indexed lhem. compiled a manus.ripl
.ollcction of all problens pubhhed in Amedca,
and interesicd drc AnericanconposerE. B Cook
(1830L1915)ina jointeffo.rtosccurcplblication
,^lthough lheprobabihyoIsuccessNassmalland
there mrc no chances oI linancial Sain Henry
*orked on. asemblcd morc than.1,000 piobleds,
and wrole lilelets ol American conrposcn sith
tnenportrai$ Heexpenmented rhtypefacesfor
diagrams aDd had 960 ol the problens printed,
spending $700 He established thar a problen by
C. H sr^NLEy, Spn, ot' rhe Tin?s. I Ma.. 1845.
vas the linr ro bc Nblished in Anenca. Henrydid
not live to see rhe publicarion o1 rhe bool,
,a4.,.r, (116r N!,, (1868), b! cook. Hcnry, and

His end docs nor tally with rhe novelisas image
ol chess plarers ascold. calcularinA, and etlicienr.

IIDR}STMA.\. AII
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Ilaingunoflicially adoptcd a. l lyeaFold eirl and
paid lor her upbringing, he proposed mariage
whcn shc sas 21. She rejec&d his offer and o.e
cvening in Brooklyn he shot hcrlour iimes nr the
head. junped into rhe rivcr io drown himseu,
found $e iide out, climbed our, and shot hinsell
t{ice in the hcadi muddy and freezing, he was
ar(cstcd, interogated. and uken lo hospital. His
inju.ieswerenolnece$ailylatal, bulhediedten
days later, lacking thc wiu to live. The wonan

SERALDRY, asubiectnuch invaded by the use ol
chess pieces as symbols. The rook and knieht are
often used on coals of ams. Parls ofwhich nay be
ehequered alrhoxsh rarrl! /( an N N squdre
Ma;, tamrlies throughout Europe tho ha!e rhc
cquivalenr oI root as part olthei.naoe snow such
a device on ooc of then chaiges. sometimes lhis
takestheformolanedielalbiiur.ated rookrather
ih,n ? .rdle bwer which has led ro ,alsc
conclusions about thc nalure oi rhe chargc. Sone
hxve ltgucdthat theuse ofchess picces as he.aldic
dc,ices indicates tbe widcspread playing ot chess

anong rhe nobililyi bui only the pieces that have a

naturai aiinity with chivalry and ils ho6es and
cast les are Io und ireque n1ly, ard suc h chess pieces
have been used by families wilh no special inleresl

IIERBSTMAN. ALEXANDER OSIPOVICH
(1900 82). Sovict $udy .ompose.. International
.,udge of ChessConposilions (1956), International
Master lor chess compositions (1959), prole$or
of philoiogy. He spent nuch oihis childhood ncar
Lucern€ where he learned ch.ss. and in 1923ahile
sludying in Mos.oN be.ame interested in chess
{udre\. l,brdr,}e Shakhntart) Et) udt (l'tba),
(onrcrnrng I20 ol turnudre\and a b0 paec $ei nn
study composilion, is orc of his several books.In
Dec.1979 he lefi rhe Soviet Union and afterasbdn
period in Rone seuled in S\-veden- where he died.
(see sauAR, vAcAIoN.)

A study by Herbsman fiat won irsr prize * ae.luo
in thc MaAlal Sarhri8 tourney 1927. Il Whitc
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playsl dxcThispassedpawnsrvillbe loslorhisking
wilt be hnnteddown. Firsr henakes a n.rcHr ar h7:
1Bg8+ Kcs 2dxc?Bd4+ I Kh2 hxgS+ 4Kh3
N1l2+ 5Kh4Bl6+ 6Kh5Nl4+ 7Kh6Ng4+ 8
l{h7. and noN8. . . R\b7 9Nl, RxcTstalcmatc.

EERZTEI-D DEFENCE. 591. sonetines called
the Portuguese or Vienna Defence, analysed by
Sebastiatr Herzfeld (.182!1906), a Viennese
Dhrj(un. in r870 In 1889sErNrr7 rishdJ cdllcJ ir
;# +..n,e deren.e ro thc Sahio Gambrl d.d rn
thc sane_year the Vicnnese player Adof Csnnk
published his analysis in 1he Ch.sr n D,rr).

SETERODOX CHIiSS, see u

HI:TERoDOX PROBLEMS. $e omcial FIDE
rem for h'RY PnouLEMs.

IIEXAGONAI CIIESS, unorthodox plat on
boards divided into hexagonal sp acc s. The earliest
knoNn veision sas sugSested by lhe Viennesc
ensineer Siesmund wetlisch in 1912. Hc chose a

hexaeonal board as the nost logical shaPe for
cl...s and 91 hexagons as tbe

neare$ equivalcnt (Ior 1hree playea) ro the 6+
\Lruare' uscd by tuo plcy(^ n orrhuJu\ che* \o
rh;t no adiacent hess.n\ are ur,he \,oc c.lour a

$nd hue isneeded. and hechosered. The diagram
on page 1,14 shows lhe aray

Tie kifle is nored 10 onc of six adjoining
h€xagons, the inight to the nearesl hexagon ol1he
sane colour (and so three knighrs arc needed to
coverlhc boardl. lherookin straisht lines throush
thc sides oI hexagons. Thcre are oo bnhoPs. TIe
queenconbineslhepoNersoltherookandknight.
The pawns lrc advanced tbrongh thc sidcs of
hexago.s lo a.rive or caPlure on one of lhe l*o

In 1949 Wl.dys1aw Clinski (192tr ). a Pole
re\ident in l-ondon. nsed lhe same board some-
what illogi.ally fo. a two handed gamc, thc playeE
sitting ai opposile angles. Thc knighl is moled
ihroueh the sides oftwo hexagons and then to one
oi lhe lqo hexagons oD either side, alvays arriving
on a nexagon oI a difleredl colour 'lhe bhhop is
moved i. siraiehr lines thronCh the comeis oi
bexagons, alNays rcmaiDing on hexaSons ol thc
same slour(and so threebishops de nccdcd)ithe
rook is noved as in Wellisch\ game. The queen
combines the poqeis olbishop and rook. TIe tine
isnoled likc thc queen bul only oneslep atatime.
Each side has nine pawns.

In 1975 Antbony Patton (1942 ), an English
nan thenliving in Australia, independenily fonnd
the hexaeonal board to be the nost logical for
three-ha.ded chess. His ti-chess board has 217
heugons, ihe men moving inlhe sanenanneras
those oi Glinski. The array n akin to orthodox
.besswith a lhnd bishoP placedbelwecn king and

I
tlEam Hen

lglDroblems.

wt
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Forns ot hexagonal ches usine a board ol
ovcrall quldrilarernl shape have also been devised.

EISTORY OI CHESS. Forihc last hundredlears
the riew has been developinethatboardgamcs had
tbeir origin in dilination ceremonies. Prolessor
Joscpn Nccdn.m, rhc Si.ologisl, believes that a
quasi-astrological techniquc whi.h cvolved in
Chinr betNeen the lst and 6lh .cntlri.s AD lor
delernining lhe balance ol Yin and Yane Nas
convcrtcd ior nilirary divid.tionpurposes in lndia
or China and prohably formed the b.sis oi
cHAr-uNc^. By controlling thc fall olohjectson'
to.dilinaLionboardthe godscouldconrmrnical.
with mcn. At i lnter nage dice were added ro
determine thc movcs oi the pleces and tunher
reveal the celestial mind 'lho somco.c *rs
sa.rilcgious enougb lo conlert thn proccss to a
gamej pcrhaps climinaling the dice. Tte person
who secularized thc rcligious pioce$has, pe.haps.
the best cl im ro be tbe invenroa ofchc$

Abundanl llms chim a single inlcntor ol
chcss. but mant oirhese nay relate to other board
ganres: lor cxamdcj thc 'grain ol.cotu legend
ould apply equally to 

^sHrApADA. 
lt is possible

lhatoneperson. usinglhereligiousrilual as abasis,
*eared .halurane| 

^t 
a tine neai rh. middlc ol

the 61h century in thc Punjab Fa Xian, a Chinese
Buddhin ybo Nrote exteDsivcly aboul his lo.g
sojouininlndia at rhe beginning of thc 5th ccnrurli,
docs not mendon the g n+an indication. per
haps, that it Nas not knosn .t thn dne.

The Insl reierence to chess in all litcratuie n i.
rhc Kdhannk i Axdklhatr i Pnpdkdn, a Pc$irn
roman.col.. AD 6(X) Theheroisnote{l forhhsk ll

al ballrliy, hoGemnship, .H^rRANG. hu.tirg,
and other nccomtlishnents' No aurhenlic chess
picccs canicr than thc ,th ccntury AD havc bccn
identified beyond quenion. Artefacts rhar are
undoubledlr older bave been excavated in Russii,
hur il th.y arc licccs ar al, rhc], bclong 10 a
prccuror of chess or ro another game. some
aurhentic chess pieces excav.red in luly h.ve been
d.led as 2nd cenntry AD: despir. rh. nnegrily ol thc
archacologists{howcrc.on.crncdwlththcnnd,
their dating h generally regarded with scepticnm:
were n proved corect the hinory oi chess would

(-rat.dne was dcleloped n.n .hdturanga. an
carlyfomr of thc gamc play€d nr India. From there
ils eanward spread nal have been brought about
by Buddhins whor.lelled abrord tolurrherthen
rclieion and to cscapc pcBccurion ai homc
Ccrtainly chess fl ourished in ihose couDtrics $here
Buddbisn tookroot. The Sane spathloChinasas
oler lhe mounmins norlh.l the Indus oi thiough
thc (hyb* Pas to toin thc caralan routcs drat
came from the Caspian Sea By about 800 lhe
Chinese had recast the gnneinlinewith lhenown
culturil backsround. (see ctsNEsE cHEss.)
'lhrough Korca.ndr"/d,8, rcachcd Japan. and
there too it was remodelled lo snit the nalionrl
remPeranent- rakinc the mne sHocr.

Th. iveslward movc,ncnr 01.rar,/a,8a. shich h
kDown ro havc rcachcd Pcriaaronnd 600. h bctrer
doomented. Alter the Arabian conquest ol
Persii,638 51. fie gane- now suRNr. enioyed
one or ils llnest periods .fi,rrani cane lo wesl{i
Eur.pc byrhrcc lalhs:sirh lhc Mooiish invadcn
of Spain in thc sth .cnrury. throuCh thc Islamic



conquerorsolSicilyshortlyafterwards, andbyNa,
of the Byzanlinc Empire in the East .fiatdtrl sas
laken ro Russia along atleaslthrce paths oI which
thc carliest. in Lhe 91h .cntu.y. \ras probibly thc
caspian volga radc route. Byzanrinc Chiistians
caried the ganrc th.ough tbe Balkans while the
Vikin8s did the sane lron thc Baftic. all lonE
belbre thc Mongolian conqucst o11223. B, lhoul
lrno the game was widely known tnrougbour
Europe Already in the Islanic Period problems
( M^NsnLar) werc populr, .nd
uerr pirtnt rhc repeforyolit ncranr enre aine^
r\pe ;R, rN HrsroR\ lor an a.cuunL oi wh3r has

bccome alnost an indqEndent ropic.) fhe eadiest
Eurupean r(tcrcr ces ru (he$ \hoq ia Pupulariil
rmu0E rrlAnus orJerr. \omc of whuse memhcr
mlne trq of it 

'n 
Ar r F.oRrL\. Thr eade tras al\u

lound nr courts and ro some exrenl imonssoldien
and other nomadic groups.

Arcund 1475 the moslsjgniicant otall chanees
in fie lass during the recorded historyollhc game

look place. (See Bws. HcroRYoF.) 1hc tsEN *s
relldced b) rhe queen. rhe a!flN h) the bi\hop
Thr pcle ol thc gdme wa.qui.kene(I. The po\crot
ihc ncu prece\ mcd( rirne ut grealer imfortance:
one indifierenr move in tbe openine phase mighr
subiect a playcr to nrodg atta.k. The slud! of
openines began. Previously the Pawn could bc

,romoted onLy lo thc lowly lers, noi! it could
berume l quccn: an! mo(.f rhe en(lurme
Lnowl.dse prnrereJ rn the prc.edinEeiUhror ni'c
hundred yca6 becane ohsolele.

Tbe new gamc originated in southern Europe
,nd spreadovcrnrostof western Europc, rcplacinS
thc old eamewith redarhablc speed although as in
medielal tines somc oI the laNs varied lrom
counry tocountry. The earliest books on thh new

SaBe hyvrc.Nri L!.rN^, DAMIANo, and Ru, Lan'*
$ere aU wrttcn in the tberian pcnnNuh. In lbe
second halt oI $e l6th cenlury there Bas a sNilt
advance in thc status ol the g.me when ldading
pllycrs in Italy were sponsoted by wcalthy, even
roral. patrons. New oPeningswcre dncovered, lhe
a ol anack dade rapld progress M.sters ke
seciet roicbooks of iheir disco!enes- occasionally
sclling copies to those sho could Iay well. Many
MnNLs.dms by PoLERro, i;R..o. and olher players

Che$ sc.ms to hale n.enaled lor aboul a

.cnrury after Greco s dearh but hom lhe 1730s it
xas played in nan, of the nunerous dnd
lashionable coFFrri Ho!sES. where a iiv
prole$io.ah .ould make a livelihood ho,n the
incrcasing Dumber oI well lo do /,d6nu,r tather
than relling on one rich laxon. Some ardns and
dcadeoics sulplcmented their neagre o! etratic
incomcs in this way A narkel sas crcated lor
chess bookswhichbegadro aDpcarwilh regulaily.
In the long run rhe mosl inpo ant ol Lhem vas
pstr.rDoR s .4"alrJr (1?49). PostrroNAl n.AY

Gtratcsy), so donimnr in tne old game. had
received scanl .rcnrio, unlil hc Nrole lhis booL.
His rdeas wer. attacked by rival autbo6 ind the
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odcepl of sc!ooi.s or.Htss developed. Und 1800

che$-player were isolaled geographically but
sooD those in ciries tomed cluhs. and matcnes
behvee. these clubs wer. arranged by lhe only
practical neans, coRREsroNDLN.r cHEss. Players
were incrcasingly d.asn from lhe middle.lasscs,
the fashioa lo. the game baving dcclined among
tnc aristocracy sine lhe 1780s. laft was the
leadingcenlie, ik nost lanrous resortftecAFiDr
rA RicENc., its most lanous plater souRDoNNArs:
his scries ofmalches witb MCDoNNET.L in 1834 was
dre most inportanr chess clcnr oI the 1830s.

A switt advance bcgan in lhe 18,10s, ils monen-
tun lasting nDril ihe present day. NEwsPArLk
corUMNS and chess PERroDrcALs grew in number.
oRd^NrzAroN delelopcd. with rhe Publication ol
Bilguer\ nANDuucH and a book by ,A.NIscH lhe
techniquc ol openi.g plly began to make raPid
srrides. Inremadonal MArcn.s betseen individual
plarers took place, norably the ontest berwccn
s^rNr M{Nr a.d srAlNroN in 1843, Proragonhts
oI Francc and England respecilely. Staunton's
msrrbNAl rhY shoved inlcrcsliDg developmenN
and with his lictory Eflgland took over thc
leade$hip of tnc chess world iron Francc Slaun-
i.. .dvocaled stmdards 10r LAws. NorArroN. the
shalc of.HLSSMEN. and the rrinN{i ots MolLs. He
oreanized rhe lis! intcrnational rouNAMENr.
Londo! 1851r AND.RssrNwon. heralding aperiod
{hen Gcrman players led thechesssorld aftnough
I-ondon remained the cbess ce.lrc until the 1870s.

At aboui lh.t tinc a lom ol snobbishness
developed $hi.h led to acinoty bctqccn
anateurs and prolessionils, a dhtinction seldon
made in chess. Proiessionah were discouraged
irom seltling nr London so tha!, wjth a fcw
excepio.s. mediocrity prelailed. Mcanwhile. in
1&s8, MoRpHy cane lo Europc, deieated several
lcading players qirhin thc space oia few nonths,
rerumed home, and retired. By 1872 srt'Nrrz. a

natile oi Praguc, had beome lhe world\ besr
pl.yer. (Scc voRLD CHAMPIoN$nP ) Hc broueht
ne!! standards inlo chess anatysn and harmonized
thc lheory oi tbe grne, thus resolvine the issues

tbat had been dispulcd by the various schoots oI
cbes. (Thc lalc,useolthisPhraserclatcsiostyle
rarher rhaD tundamental approach.)

IDternation.l chess lifc conrpnses an increasing
number oi tournanrenls and Balches iDcluding
lhose tbr the world tnle. National organization
grcw sloNl, bur i. 1924 ihc creation oiFIDE, nos
the internadonal governing body, bccame pos_

sible. FIDE organized the li$l oLYMPTAD and lhe
ftsr women s Norld chanpionsnip i. 1927, eslab
lishcd nrtemational laws ard RLLEs, took cn,rec of
tbe world championship (preliously run on a lree
(nkrpn( han, rn 1u47. c.nfcretl aLE rrLEs
lrom lqsn, JlLupl<Ll rnten'dtional unNc n l(r7n,
andestabllshed STANDARD No !^roN in l98l Since
lhe Second World War. and P.rd! as a .onse_
quence ol .uwlijs Presidenclr oI FIDE. chess has
bee,nc atrulyinternational gamei playedin eeer!
continent and at elery social lelel. Careeis nr
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nanagenent or adninnlration now provide
opporlunities for enthusiasts Nbo choose Dot lo be

For turlher reading MlxuY,s ,4 Hn ory of
Clle$, the slandard work, is i.dipensable. He also
Nrorc A Shot Histo.t ol Ches (1963). The nost
straighdoMard but @op.ehemive &@unr is Z!.
G*chichte md Liletuu des sch@htp@h (1891)
by von der rc^, and the.e is a .eadable book
published by colowE( itr 1976 and also cdiled,4

IIIS'I'ORY OF PROBLEMS, S

florrER, LIP6T 0842 1913), ches iolmaris!
and administrator. A Jew trco Budapest, Hofter
moved to Vienaa in 1860 and henceforth used the
German vesion ol his forename, Lmpold. Sno.dy
afteNards he Nenl to Pans, where he seens to
have realized that his ability a1 chess lailed to
malch his ambition. He was asislanl manager al
the Pans roumame.t 1867. When lhe Franco-
Ptussian war broke oul in 1870 he anived penniless
in London, knowing very liltle English. Wilhelm
srFrNrrT vho h,d mer him ar rhe Psris tonrna-
nen1, protected and fed him until he was able to
prcvidc foi himself. Moved more by social snob
bery than gratitude Hoffer later b{ame a bitler
enehy oi Steiniiz, and tbeir verbal warfare makes
astonishing reading in a more reshained age. In
1882 hc su@eeded Sleinitz as ediror of the
inpo.tani chess colDm. in Ir,.IieA, a pGi he held
for rhe rest oi his iile. Steinilz. *hose excelenl
conhibutions to Tie Iald had 6ade lhe Neekly
cDlunn lamous. jnstinably casrigated HDtrer for
the poo. qnalily of his 

^NNor 
rloNs. Hoffefs

magrzift Chess Monthl! ran hon 1879 to 1896 and
wd enhanced by zurcRroRis @ operarion until
1888. Hoffer nad a large powertuUooking h.ad,
ill-complemenled by a slight body and defo.oed
feet; his frery ienper and obsequiousness to lh6
rich and powertul made hin unpopular, but he {as
respoded tor his hard work as administ(ator,
referee, and journalist.

HOLE! asquare o. a playelsthird rankorbevond
thal unot be gMrded by one ol his pawns. A
player who has a hole i. his hall oI lhe board may
be at a disadvantage if the opponent can o(trpy the
hole with one ol his piccesi otheoise lhe hole may
be of n1de consequence. srE Nnzj who invented
the 1em in 1886, believed that a player who bad a
bolcon his third or todfi rank would alNays 6nd ir
a serious weakness. that cven a hole on his frfth
rank would be disadvantageous. This view has
graduaUy been nodilied, and sid@ rhe Seond
Wortd War mastcrs hale been willing to accept
boles iI they can gain compensaling mobilily. For
exanple, alter 1 e4 c5 2 NA Nc6 3 d4 cxd,1 4
Nxd4 Nf6 5Nc3d6 6Be2e5 TNb3Blackhasa
hole on his fou.th rank (at d5) i but the consensus is
!ha1he has a defensible game. A hole on a player's
third rank, however. often proves too sreat a

handicap. For elanples see sames unde. cRrsi

'.As(!n. 
and REr, in which the tosers have holes on

d3, e6, and c6 respeclively.

SOLLOWAY DEIDNCD,600, an inlenor [ne lor
Black in the (Nc's cAMBr Accepted, given by
salvlo, a named after Allred Hollosay 083?-
1905). seoetary of the Bnstol Ches Club, 186+5,
before he emigrated ro Australia.

HORIZONTAL t,INn. , tr^N(

HORNY DDFENCE, 622- a relutation ot
Ar-rlaER's analysis of the gambit named aftcr him
published in ,4,,enrna 16 ,tcracnspiel, Cassel.
1824. Joh.nn Horny, authorol this book, Nas an
actor in the Hese Elecloral RoyalTheaire.

HOROWIIZ. ISRAEL ALBERT (1907 73).In-
terDational Master (1950), Intemational Arbiler
(1951), a leading Us player durins the 1930s, ches
author, US Opcn Champion 1936.1938, and 1943.
In l94l he challe.ged R6tuvs(! for lhe US
Champiomhip ard lost a hard foughl malch
(=13 3). Horcwit showed his best form in
oLvMprADs, playing ia 1931, 1935. and 1937 (all
won byUSA), and in i950, making a total score of
+29=19 3. He was proprielor and edito. of Crds
n.vier, tor nany years $e leading Amencan chess
maezinc. iiom 1933 Goon aier itvas fou.ded by

s6^N) until 1969 when it was merged with
cl€sJ alt to becone chess Lik antl Retiew.
Horowitz vrotc more lhan 20 books, usually in
ollaboration. He was not always generous 10 his
co-aulhors; lor examPle, after F. J. Wellnuth,
cof,pilet ot rhe Golden Treasu.t ol Ches, died
Horowilz addod a f.w games and broughl out
turtherediiions under his own.ane. Perhaps his
most interesling book, written in colahoration
wilh P. L. Rolhenberg, is I/!. Personuliq ofchess
(1963), reprinred wifi the misleading 1i{e 7i.
comptde Baok of ches (1969).

EORRWTTZ DISIIOPS, jargon ior MNG BrsEoN
used byMMzowrrsc! intheoiiginalvesionorhis
book M/ Srjlcu. No one kno$ wbelher hc neant

or someone else. In the
Engtish vesion, bowever, the translator wites

EORT, II-ASTIMIL (1914 ), Inte.national
Grandmasler (1965), the shongesl Cze.h player of
his ge.eration. nalional chamlion 1970, 1971,
1972, 19?5. a.d 1977, and fo. a brief period,
1977 8, ranked among the world\ 1op ren piayers.
A lrequert compctitor. hc entcred more than 80
sirong inlernalio.al tournanents from 1963 to
1981, winning or shanng 20 nrsi prizes. His best
wins vere: Mandnske L{he 1965 (+7=8) equal
with (ERES; Skopje 1969 (+7=8) equal with
Mruloua ahead of sMyslov; Havana 1971
(+8=7) ahead of GELLERi Luhaiovice 191
(+8=7)r slanchev Breag 19?4 (+7-8)r and An-

ZEe 1915 (+6=r-

Be3 O.r 1, Sa2(ts

HORT-ANT6E

Hort, Hane 19dr)-

EORWTTZ. BEII
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sterdam 1979,.aresrn l2 (+5=81, eqDaltrtrh rA\
He rl.o nJde cood <cor* *hcn he look QconJ
nn,e ,. Iour r;urnaneor\ nr abuur (aresorJ 12'

hovini Zasreh laTU (+5= L2) etl@l Mrh c Gq_
r.. roicH!;,, anLl smydo! alrer F\!HEF, wrik ad
zee 1975 (+6=8 l) afier rcRnscBr Liubtjana
Portoroz 197? (+5=8) equal Nith sAvoN after
LARS iandBad Kissingen 1981(+'1='l 2) equal

{irh srBrAN after Korchnoi. ln 1982 he son a

catelure 10 touo.oenL(+6=5, atDo nund.At
hk;JLh artenDt in an nrer-nal, Manila t9?6,
H,rr soreLl +9=7 l. shared second ptase wrth

Por.uclYEvs$ after MEcxrNc .nd becamb a caNDI

DArr. He lost ro Srassky in the quarter'final.
Berdes reDresennne tur ounrrl in mdtr) oL\M_

HADS rrom1rb0. Hurr ohved ar l.u h board for
the Restoithe world in a natch against the ussR
in L97O lnd scored +1:3 against Polugavevskv.
witb rANs^ he wote Ihc Best Movc (1980),

containing 230 instructivc Positions

W. Hug Hon Skopje Olynpiad 1972 Queen\ Ind'an

1c4N16 2 Nf:r e6 3slh6 4Bs2!b7 i0_08e7 6d4
Oll 7NdNe4 3Nxe4tsxc4 9814d6 10Od2Nd? l1
ftnlh6 12Nel15 llBxellxe4 l4Qc2Nl6 l5Bgi 16

Be3oc3 l7Ks2Qh5 18h3Qa6 l9RaclRfl 20IrcI
g,l 2l h4 e5 t2 Od3 Nrc4 2l Nc RaE 24 tssl

24 . . ts:114 25 gxn4 Rf] 26 Ndr Rs3+ 27 Khl Rrz

EORI-ANTOSSIN VARIATION. 126 in thc

Du.E DE.IN.E. According to ldMANov ihis line
was orisinared by HoRr around 1960 (e.e. FuchF
Hort. HaIe 1960) and develoPed hv 

^NrosnN 
soon

IroRwrtz. BERNHARD (1808-85), plaver and

6m.oser born n Gcrmdnv bur domicile! in

Fnoiand lrom 1845 He udieder rn Berhnwhere
tre ianca ctres etpene oce m une ot thc PLtrADEs.

l" 'Ff,'l"nd he edmcd monev bY plavinE 
"nd

bachi; chess and by porttailure, especiallv of
childr;, although he would hale pleferied to
suceed al landscape painting. The greatest plaveis

ot the iiBe dcfeated him in match Plav bDt he won

alarn trRD n 1851 (+7=4-3li tr was rhr vear of
rie pruat rondon tournamenr ,n whrh Horurlz
derc;teLl Btrd in rhe hEr rodnd and uas then

knocked out by srAUNroN. ln lhe lblloNing vcar

HUBNER 14?

rr rN.oDened htrchesr dnd cutiee roums in O{furd
skeet;nd msned HoMtz hv dppo,nrine hrm

.hes\ Drotc$ronal ' n darlv aftenLlancc'. Kling \5
also tlic dirvrnq fnre behrnd therrlornr edLroEhiP

.,1 a maeazrnc arc ( r.Js Pl,rer (1851-l) m'l a

hnnL .;{( .stutur l185ll t{oNiD is chren!

rcnembered for this pronccrrnE book qhlch con'
hm\ 208 slud' ( an! DrDA.flc FsrrroNs. $iLh n

..alvsis ol the Muzro cAMBn added pe.haPs to
incriase sates. In 1857 he was aPPointed

orolesronal ar rhc Manlhener Chesr Club anJ

;hr.ush his mnuencr Br A.KsuPNL lErrncd much
,h",,iih. endsame Hodrtz retarned his rnlerc

in rhisDhase a;d crosned his onposing career bv
sinnin'a 66t prize in rhe sorld\ n6t studv_

conposinE tou.ney, a. international dent orga_

nized bv LdwEmAL in 1862.

Erchi rean rrtcr KIngs derLh llururtz pub

rkhra ard JaAA o d End'Aanes llRa4) tr
c.ntaios 427 oositions i.cLudins alt those in Ch'ss

l,ad;.s and nore than 50 other studies composed

wirh Klmss ollJhoraron, and to tunleal rheir

onsrn Ho;rP nrePdred rhe enrire mrnMriPr b!
h:nd Frud cover ro covrr h

XhnE. (Thrs rograritude uas remedred in rhe

rc$humox. cdrtron ot 1889 ) (Sec D6PsAoo'l

IrO$ELL ATTAC(,38'1in tbe sPANtsH oPINING,

naned after the Ancrican Clarencc Searar
Howcu (1881-1936), Nhose analvsis aPpeared in
Ritish (:hess Muqo2ine. 1922. Thc vanahon was

.|,!ed rour rrmis n rhe W.rld Cha npionshil
L,icrr toumament. lqlr, ana as a re\ulL $n\ Lrlled
tbe Moscow or lbe Keres Vanation.

gRoMriDxA DETENCE, 131, sonctimes called

the l-oose Gambn or. inaccurately, theHromddk'
svdem- ohveJ bv ihe C7e.h m.{er KJrel Hro
mr,ll,a (i*8i l'ril ,n rhe ?,e(an) rournamenr'

Lq22 lhe pla! lhdr fnlluw\ usudll\ leads ro rhe

H0BNT.R, ROBERT 11948 ), IniLrnalrona
(jran.lmr{er ll970r. Lhe rrrunse Cerman plaver

si.ce the Scco;d worid wa., PaPrrolocisl. At 18

he uar r.int trnner ui Lhe we( Cemrn 
'hdd

prunrhra, ar 1c he NUn h6t pfla l+7=81arBi!m
10hN Rn,l dt 21 he hecame a cANorD\rE Jiter
scorin! +lO=10 3 io share second place iD lhe
. ek; 12P lmade l'la orcd 

'nrcrzunnl,1970 
Hc

ouuia ".nos,o. 
n rhi quarter rrnJl Llre$ s\

irrmcs,lost rhe sev(nth, and rest8nrd rhe mJth on

aaPr.vated by stred noaes

'Perr.'van 
turned oIt hF hernnA aiJ )

Ar rh-e S(onieorMPr \L.1q72, Huhnermad( Lhe

hest 6r( hoaftl \@re (+12:o). SdbtquenLl, he

achE\ed \everil good iourname0r rrqulrr Hous
ron ic74 6^L: Biel rLeuonal. to76, a slore or
+6=ll 2 to;hare frtrh phcei Trlhurg lq77 an'l
1978. cateson L4 clenrs in burh nf shlch Hubnrr
scored +l=6 2 toshare rhrrd p trceiMunich t979

6r'reoual wtrh ANDtRss,,N rndsP^ssKl ;an,lRrode
r""nr; 

'nLerzondl. 
ro7q. fr6t (+7=q t) equal

h*r,,.,"

bEB-ed 1943.

1937 (all

i

1910. t911,

(+?:8) equal



I48 HUBNER VARIATION

sith rcRrsor and Pclrosyan. Again a Candidale.
Hnbner bear 

^DonrnN 
(+2=7 1) .nd Portisch

(+2=9), $en det Korchnoi in thc 6.al; whcn
iailnrg +2:3 3 with t$o games adjoumed he
ivithd.ew. linding the slress unaccept.ble.

As a finalist in lhis natch series HnDncr
aulonatic lly becaoe a Candidatc in tlrc nexl
chanpionship cyclc. Hc came semnd (+4=5 3)
cquat wiib Korchnoi afier Andensor atJobannes
burs 1981and 6rst (+6=4) ahead ot Korchnoi ai
Chicago 1982. Alier conpleting nalfhis ga,nes nl
th€ category 16 Turin lournament, 1982, he
Bithdrcw on acounr of ill.ess. A Candid.te in
1983. helost tbequarter linal natch to sMysbvo.

M. van Fondertr ind P. Kleinc. Dr nobdlr
Hiibnd4o seiner lchd$teb Panien llgal).
Po isch-Hnbn( Bugojno 1973 Nimzo lnJirn De-
r.ic Bror ei', variarion

ld4Nt6 2c4e6 3Nc3B64 4c3b6 5Nc2Ba6 6a:l
Bxc3+ ? Nxc3 d5 3b10.0 9b5Bh7
Nrd5Qxd5 r2aa6 llBd3r5 l4a,1 b5 15Ba3M 16
Bxh4 Rfi lTRclBr6 138.:Nc6 l9Bh3Qd7 20Bd
Ne7 2t Klz Nd5 22 B.l2 Qd6 23 Qc2 Bbr 24 O.4 Rl6
2s gr h5 26Ithd1 h.l 27 Rsl Ral3 23 a5 Rh6 2q a$6
*b6 :10 Ra1 Kh7 31 Ra7 Qhs 32 RaaL Nr6 lr Bdl
Qd6 34 Qc2hxA3+ 35 hxg3 Rhl 36 t{cl Rfi ,tse2

EUSTiIL KAREL (1925- ). Czcch praler sho
sharedsesndplacesilbtstDLafterBERL] ERinthc
51h world Corespoddence Chanpio.ship. 1965
8. a pe orman@ that eained bih the title of
Internatio.al Corespondence Chcss Gra.di.ster
(1968).

EUTTON PAIRING, a nerhod ot natching nany
tcams whilc dcmandingo.ly onc gamc lrom ca.n
playe.. Devised in l92l by a Scoftnl cle.gyman,
George Dickson Hutlon (186G1929), this paning
nethod has since been used regularly lor cores
pondcn@ tca'n c,cnis and lor matchcs Nhcrc
many teans assemble on one day hence the nane
janbo.e painng. The players in each teao are
ranked in order ofsftength and cach playcr mccts
sonconcwith a similar ranking. When tbe.unber
of leams is one nore than the nunber ot boards
each rean 6eers every other team on onc board,
an ideal arangerentl hur organizcs havc lablcs
cnabling lhem to.ope aith any nuober ofl€ams
andanynunberolboards A sinilar lechnique but
witb every ream oeeti.Aeve olher team on two
hoards is callcd ihc Crcpcaux System.

IIiTL, JARoSLAV (i9L! ), czech player,
lnternntion.l Co(espondence Chess Crandmaster
(1968). a posral playcrwhose best achieremenrwas
a seco.d place sha.ed sith HUsl( after BERLINER in
the 5rh World Corespondence Cb.opionship,
1965,8.

HYDE, THOMAS (161G1702), English authoroI
the Iirst scholarly altenpt lo nDravcl thc origins ol
chess, protessor ol Hebrew and Arabic, divnre.
Onc ol the nist Europeans to gain r loowledge oI
Chinese, hc was i rterpre ter ol O rien tdl languaBe s

for Charles II, Janres II. and william III. The fi(t
ol iNo vorunes oI D? lzdr oietuatibrc 11694),
'Ma.dragorias seu Hisrona Shahiludii, examines
the 6rl traccs otches and reaches the.onclusion
thar n Nas in,entcd in India and thence taken ro
Iran and Arabia. Wrnten in Lalin. wilh large
verbatio exfacts in other languages and
alphabets. it w6 reprinted in 1767 as rhe seco.d
volume of Hyde\ collcctcd wor(s.

EYPERMODERN. r^Rr^(owLR\ nanre for a
nolenent $ar tlounsbed in tbe 1920s brouSbt
about in rca.lion 10 rARRAscn\ Iornalistic
leachings. Nr{zowrs.E is generally regardcd as

fte tounder. He, dEcrNE, BocolruBow, cRaN-
ErD. and Rirr re exanined lhe nain probleB of
lhe opening phase: how to .ontrol or dispute
onirol ol the enlre. Ma.y openings and opening
variarions inhoduced by the6 hale since becode
standard play. (Scc sc oor.s or cn.$ )

IDEAL lrlltlE!.i

17 . Ne4+ 33 &e4 hc4+ 39 Kcl Qxgr+ wlrire

EiDNER VARTATmN- 156 intnc M zo TNDTAN

HUNGARTAN DDTENCE, 495, a nove Siven by
coro which took its name from a corrcspondence
gane between Pans and Pest, 1842 5.

IIUN(;ARIAN VARIATION. l ltlt in the cRilNEr D
DEFscr, played in ihe game Portiscb-Adorjrn,
Budapest 1970, and by o$er Hu.ganan players at

IIUNT OPENING, 5, $e oMNc uraN o.rNrNcj
practised by the Canadian bor. English doctor
Joseph William Hunl (1851-1920).

1Rf2 Bc4 2{E
Rb2+ K6 6XIt[

IDDAI STAI.EIII

IIVIISKY. GI
(1921 ). sdiri
RsFsR (RBi-Fb

"?&, w
a7&
7&ffi

w,& .ffi



I
IBCA, thc Intenratioml Braille Chess Association,

ICCA, lhe International Co,respondcncc Chess
Association scc.oRREspoNDEN.E cHEss.

ICCF, the International Corespondcncc Chcss
Federrrion see.oRxF-smNDnNc. {iHEss.

ICr, thc International Che$ Federation, thc
English name for EDE.

IDDAL MATFj. a nrRr MArr in which all the men on
the board takc pa , a termination sometiBes
featu.ed by composers.

A study by soMov-NAs'Movr.d . Lo Strotagie , 1936.
1 RD Bc,l 2 a6 Bxa6 3 Ra2+ Kb5 4 Ka, Bc8 5
Rb2+ Kc6 6Rb8(d7 ?Rxc8Krc8 8Bxc6.For
another elanple see thc lroblem by D o{v'LtE
under PRoDr rM rrsroRYl

mDAL STALEMATE- a srar-. arE in which aU

ihe men on the noardtake parl, inwhich no square
in thc king\ licld is atracked by moie th.n one
enemy manj and in wbich nen acting as sclf-lrocks
are not under artack unless nc.cssarilyPinned. For
examplesscc(lDBEri PN srALEuE, andiusrN!(.

tGM, NriRN^noNAL GRANDNA$m. a title

TLIVITSTY, GEORGY AI-EXEYEVICH
(1921 ). soviet player riom Sverdlovsk. Inrema
lional Maner (1955). engineer. He won the
RSFSR (Russian Federation) cha6pionshiD aftcr a
play off in l9,l8andsharedihctitlcwith DUBINTN in
1949. Reachirg his bcst lorm in lhe 1950s,Itivilsky
playcd in thc 66teborg interzonal, 1955, taking
teDth place alter a play otl (+1=5) against I-.

pAcnMAN. Later that ycar. at hh fouth and last
attcmpt rowin the USSR chanpionship, he cane
thnd (+5=13 1) equ.l with BoryrNM( (lhcn
world chanpion), pErRosvAN, aDd srAss(y. ater

ILLEGAL MO\.E, a nove oi a piece or pavn in a
manner not pemilted by thc laws. Il a playcr
nakessuch a mole, andthh is discovered dnring a
game, elen after adlournnent. tbe posnion musl
be reinstated as it was beiore the nole Nas nade
and play onlinued in aeordance with the roucn
ND Mor LAw. ll reinstatemenl is imDossitlc thc
garcisannulledandatrcshoneplayed.(A icle9
ol the laws of ches.) If the illegal nove n
discovered aier lhe game bas ended there is no

ILLEGAL POSITION, (1) a position in a game
thal should nor hale ansen. Arricle9ofthc lass oi
ches lays dorn thc lollownrg procedures: iI rhe
board has bccn placed inco.rectly (i.e. h1 is a dark
square) the position reached musr be reset on a
.ofectly placed board andplay continued: if after
lnen hale becn accid€ntally displaced or after
adjoumnent the position is incorecfly set up rhen
dll subsequent play iI any isannullcd. thc Fsition
is resel correctly and day .ontinuedi ii the array
has bccfl incori€ctlyrcl oriltbepositioncannot be
reconstruded after the nenbave been accidenrally
displied then the ganeis annutlcd andalreshone
connenced. These remcdicsarelobeappliedonly
ilthe illcgalNsition h dhcovered duringplay. (See

E Srcinci CoUc Budap.d 1926 Alekhine Delence

1.,1N16 2e5Nd5 3Bc4Nb6 4Be2d6 i14Nc6 6NI3
dxe5 I lxei Nd4 8 0 0 NxI3+ 9 BiI3 Qd4+ 10 Khl
Oxs5 11d.lOd6 12.4 Qd2 ll Nc3 c6 (Atrhis pinr
SENER ac.idcn.ally kiocked hnkingofthe boad *irh
h(marsleeveandreplacedironsl.)14c5Nd5 15Qh3
e6 16 Bxdi cxd5 17 B35 16 13 Rael+ Be7

trL The lirst
0694),



150 ILLEGAL POSITION

Whiienovmakesa.o BrnAroN ihar rould no. hav. b.en
souDd had hi: lins b.cn on hl. ]9 Rxf6 gxf6 20 Bif6[0
21Rac7 R{l6 22 RrdT BxdT 2l Ne4Rf, 24Og3+ Rg7
25Nr6+ Khs 26Oe5 Bh3 27 Nh5. Cnllc rcsignedsome
noves larer and o y thc. disovered rhe incorect
rcpk@mcnl of the shite king. He rppealed to no avail.

ILLEGAL PO.ST ON, (2) a conposd posiliod
thar could nol have ansen Aod rhe aray by legal
moves, e.g. a position conraining white pawns at
a3, a2, and b2. Such pcitions are fo.bidden in
studies (by delirition) and in nany kinds ot
problcm (by convenrion). A composer may slare
thal o.e side is lo play allhough the position @uld
hale ansen only ifit werc the olhersides tu.tr lo
play, an illcgal situation known as Eno
srAr-E ArE. To deiermine phelher a position ,s
legal may requne EnocMDE ANArrs's. (Scc also
IBPEroAL RET*oGRESS'oN,i

ILYIN.GENEVSKY, ALEXANDER FYODOR'
OvIcH (189,F1941), soviet player, joinr cham
pion oi Leningrad in 1925 and champion in 1926
and lg23 sinner of tie Ii^1 Trades Unions
Championsbip of the USSR, 1927. He also played
in nine oI the 6rst ten USSR chanpionships,
1920 37. E$elled iron sch@l a1 the age of 17

be.ause of his radical ideas, llyin was sent io
Swilzerland to mmplele his education: be wotr lhe
chanpioNbip ot Geneva in 1914 and added lhe
town\ name to his own. After rhe revoludo, hc
returned lo Rusia whcrc he initiatcd thc Fnst
AllRusia Ch€s Olympiad , laler.alled the li6i
USSR Champiotuhip, 1920, and lron lhen until he
died in the sieCe of Leningrad nc took a lcading
pa.l in the promolion of chess io lhe Soviel Union.

ILYIN-GENEVSKY VARIATION, 127. r slan-
da.d line in the DUtB DETENG which list bccame
popular in tbe 1920s, a, altcrnaiile to lhe
slonewall Defence. l2r (see sroNEw^LL).

IM, TNTERN{IoNAL M^srn, a title awarded by
FIDE,

IMITATOR, a piece, idvented toi use in rArRy
pRoB.EMs, thal cannolcheck, obstruct, capturc, or
be capturcd. but itcan bc obstru.ted i belonging ro
neilher White nor Black it imnat€s in lengtb and
dnecdon all boves hade by olher oen. Moves thal
cannot be imitaled cannot bc madc. Caslling is
regarded as rwo movesi nBr lhe king, rhen tbe
rook. A nan may be moved to or beyond a squde
oeupied by an initator, for the initalion is
simultaneous i for example, an imilalor at d I would
not prevenr wlile's caslling od tbe queens side.
The piee *as invented by the Dutch conposer
Theodorus C. I-. (ok (1906- ) in 1939. (For an
exanrple oI its use see ciiD Bo^xD.)

IMMORTALGAME, a name givenbyFAL$ERin
i855 lo the fol'oMng TRENDTY GAME.

AnderiseFKiesentky Londotr,1351 Bishop\Gambir

le4e5 21.1ex14 3Bc4 Oh4+ 4Kl1h5 5Brb5Nr6 6
NBOh6 ?d3NhJ 3M4Qg.5? 9Nr5c6 log4Nft 1r
Rg1 cxb5 l2 h4 Qg6 ll h5 OsJ 14 OA Ns3 15 Bif4
Qr6 t6 Nc3 Bc5 1? Nd5l? Qrb2

lw-*-tIIwr.- 17rjwn- IIrl I
Iffi IE

AtD!6srN. who has already serificed r bishop, no*
ma*csano!B' E roo( $.rl.tr 13Bd6Bxel (In*ead.13

Qxal+ 19 Ke2 Qb2 sould have been beter ) 19c5
Oxal+ 20Kc2 Black resigns (aa R;s.n.., July 1351)
Latersou(esgiretheconrinuation20.. Nr6 2l NxsT+
Kdn 22 Ql6+ N:J6 23Bc7mare Whire sould rlslin
ftci20...Ba6 21Nc7+ Kd8 22Nxa6

INCOMPLETE BLOCI(. see rloc(.

INDIAN DEFENCE, 1em coined i. 1924 by
rARr^rcwER, in hn book /rd6./,. lo. the .eply I
. . . Nl6 to 1 d4, hithcrto simply called Irregular
Opening. Playem oI ihe SYPE

often and systenaticaly began thc gamethisway.
Intbelisthallotthc l9thcenttrrya.IndianPlayer,
Moheshundcr. 'lbe Brahmin, one oi cocHRANE\
opponents, had defended aSainst 1d4by 1 . . . NI6
and loUowed with a king-s or q

developnenl thar may properly be called Indian-.
As sell as lcadins to the KN
oimN's NDAN DEFENcE. NrM
oLD rNDhN DEFENCE, crilNFnr.D DEF.NCE, and so
on. the reply I . . . Nl6 .an lead lo many openings
ftat are in no scnse 'Indian .

INDIAN OPENING, a name sometimes used {hen
White ope.s sith moves characteristic oi an INDTAN

DErDc. bnt with a move in hand. Such an opcning
ir somerimescall€d an lndian Atia.k. bui White s

gane n nor likely to take an aggressive turn. The
nane was uscd in the seond hali ol the l9th
certury for the moves 1 e4 e5 2 d3 whicb
Vatenline Gi€en (1831-7?) playcd in the London
rournamenl ol 1862 andelseNhere shordy alterhis

rNDh\ IHEME, the namc ol a lanous Problcm
thene: a line-piece h moved adoss a cRlrr.^t
sauARr, anotherpi4e otthe sa6e colourh moved
to tnh squa.e, creating a BAm.Ry (in the probleo
sensel and then noved asain to nnmask thepiecc

A vesion of a protrlat'
Chtohicle,1u5. 1B.t<..
Rd2 (whiic pla6 li' r
creating a banert.) 2 - -.
interferene m@ (2 L
stalenate situtirE- . -ingredient of tlE d--
there was an additiElF
pas sliPulated. IkE r
duals. Nhich aee narE
*ned to make tE !.irl

This is the iBt tc r

which other @nFE
differe.t co.t€rE. dl
of an inportdl tt€isrl
wrilten by rcm d-
tion of this pmbla tb
beginnins of tbe E-
conposnion.-(se Et

INGO CLASSIFICIIE

INITIAL AXXIY, G..

INmrATn E, tt. pdr
lne initiative is ro t &
more effective the rb-l
rhus dicradng ihe cr
ommenc \rrbit . hi
initiativei its EIE 

-, 
i

play coniinu6 d Ld
EQUAL'ZED. To B--l
often follos *€ll.r.a-cl
avoid ihe*,.r8;=.?
fodeniDg rhe tuiiidiE l
Mla6iliar r6L- Sl*
lv. forcine wlfi. lopd
initiative. For -.--I+,{
enhe. gurd rbc eF
advana n sith rre-
remarked of rhi.'!--

The st.ugSle f6 tE-
out the em. Sa. tsl
a@pt other dis.ds-lt
initiadve: tte, iiflr-
more likely to be r+l
attacker and lhar drca

I

I

!

i%tw.t
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Fld in 1921 by

ld,tb].' l ..N16

ld : d3 which

A veNion oiaproblem by LoED^\, Che{ Plaler\
C,',o,i.k. 184s. I Bc1 (a critical mo,c) 1 . . b4 2

Rd2 (White places his rook on the crilical square
crearing a batlery ) 2 . . . KI4 3 Rd,l nare. Thc
interleren@ move (2 Rd2) releases Black irom a
stalematc situarion. a @mmon but not essential
ingredient ol tb€ thene. In the odginal problen
therew.san additionalpawnatb6andnaleinlour
was stipulatcd. There were dine leys and many
duals, shich Nere not ther regarded as faults: they
seNed io nake rhc problem harder to solle.

This is thc nrst known exanple otditical play.
which other conrposeB soon began to nsc in
diffe.ent mnrexts, and shich bc.ame rhe subject
of an inportant thesis Dar ltrdische Problen (1903)
Nritren bI xolrz and xocclrcN. The publica-
tion of thn problen tbene in 1845 markcd the
beginning of the tansitional pe.iod of Problem
conposnion. (See PRoBLEM HBroRY.)

INGO CLASSIFICATION, see RArrNc.

TNITTAI, ARRAY. see ARRAY,

INITIATM, thc powerlo make $reah. To have
the initiative is to be able ro rate threarsthat are
more etiectile rban those ihc opponent can nake.
thus dicradng thc coure olrhe game. When Flay
.om,ncnces White, haling rbe nrsl morc, has the
iniliativei ils lalue nay bcco,nc insigniica.t as
play continues and Black is then said lo have
EouArrzrD. To maintain the inniative White must
oftcn followsell-analysed paths Hc may prele.io
avoid these, choosing a quict opening and perhaps
loileiting the initiative. butsettingbisopponentan
unlaniliar task. Sometines Black plays aggressivc-
Iy,forcingWhite toplaysharplyilhe h to retain lbe
initiative. Foreranple. after I e4 Nf6 White nu(
eilber guard thc e-pawn. a Passive couse. or
:dv,n.e ir wifh riiend.nt riskl
renarked ot this openinp. 'White has his i.iliatrve

Thc strugglc lor ihe initiadle oninues tnroueh-
out the game. Sone playes co.ccde nate.ial or
accept other disadvantagc rathe.lhan give uP fie
initiativcr thcy righrl, suppose rhat mistates lre
more likely ro be made by ! deie.dcr than by an

attacker and thal errorsin dclcncc are nore likely

INTERFERENCE ]5I

to be faia!. In mntrasting style orhes like to gain
material and are prepared to play detensively,
ceding the inni.rile for a tioe.

INKIOV, VENTSTSLAV VLADIMIROV
(195G ), I.temanonal c{andnaster (1982),
BuEanan player $ho won or shared 6rst p.izcs at
Pernit 1981 (+8=3-2) and TimiEoara 1982
(+8=4 0.

INNOCENT MORALITY, an allegory writl€n in
the niddle of rhe 13th centnry, probably by an
English lriar, John ol waleys. It appeare in one
manuscript of his works and the Latin of aU the
known nanusdiprs bear an English chracler. The
lnno.ent Morulit! ale appeais in a manuscript
collection of the sernons ol PoPe InnoceniIII, bul
does nol acmrd with his exa,ted vieN ol lhe clergy.
'Tbe alphins [AUrNsl are rhe various Prelares or the
church, Pope- Archbishop, and their subordinate
bishops. who rise lo their Sees not so mucb by
divine inspnation as by royal power. interest,
entrealies, and ready morcy.'rhese alphids nove
and take obliqucly lhlee points. Ior alnost every
prelate's mind is perverled by love. hatred, o.
bribery, doi to reprehend the guilty, or bark
a8ainsl the vicious, but rather io absolve rhen ot
theirsins: sothatthoseshoshouldhaveertirpated
vice arc in conseguence oI then own covdousncs
become pronotes ol vice and advocates oI tbe
Devil. Tle noralily was published .. l4T0 as Parl
ot S untuo.olationM by Joh. Gallensis. and this is
rhc carliest known pnnted refercn.e 10 chess.

INl ERIERE, ro place a man so thal a line Piece on
one side olthal nan cannot attack squares on the
other side. on an othcmhe enpty board place a

{ueen at al rnd a man at 47, ur0r men of eiLher
.;lour. rhe nan aL a7 inkrfEres wrth the queen,
*hich cannot be moved to a8,

NIERTERENCE, thc action ot interlering.

R Fuch:-Ko.hnoi Yerevan l9'i5 Sicili Derene,

1crc5 2NJrNc6 3d4.xd4 4Nrd4e6 5N.3d6 6Bcl
Nr6 7 Be2 Bc7 30'0 {l0 I] 14 Bd? l0Qcl Nid4 11

tsxd4 Bc6 12 Bdl Ndr 13 Radt Qc7 14 Khl Bf6 15

Bxl6Nxf6 l6Qh4ltle8 17Rdele5 13Re3Qds 198.4
ertu 20 OxI4 Rc5 21 Rg3 xh8 , Rd3 Qc7 2l Rrdl
Rx.1 2{ Rxd6 BxC 25 R1d2



INTERNATTONAL CORRX.SPONDENCE

]52 INTERNATIONAL ARBITER

25.. Bd:l A sacrifice ofa ki'

'N,rRuRa.t 
rf white captues with a rook he inte eEs

wnh hn bishop,.nd rhc vcrq. Thc gan'c ontinucd 26
Rxd3 (afler 26 R2idr whire is mated in t*o) 26
Od6 27 tsll Ocs rnd Whirc ftsisned.

INTERNATIONAL ARBTTER, a litlc .rcatcd by
FIDE in l95l and awarded to candidates who have
snitableexpe enceolconductinetoumanenlsand
marches. An arbile. sbould have demihd knos
ledge otfteliNsindrulesandbe ablclosFak onc
language (Eoglish, Frcn.h. Cernrani Russian, or
Spanish) othcr lhan hn own

IN'I'ERNA'fIONAL MASTDR FOR CTIESS COM.
PoslTIoNs, creared b! FIDE in 1959. ranks
below $ar ollnreinaiional Giandmastcrfor ( hess

Compositions. ComposeB gain the title xtcn a
sniicienl .umber of tbeir conpositions (45 prob
lens or 15 sludie, has bccn lublishcd in flD.

INTERNATIONAL WOMAN MAS1ER (IWM).
RestricEd to worcn rlaycn, this lillc, nst
asarded by FIDE in 1950, ranks below lhal ol
WOM^N'R^NDMS]ER (WGM).

INTERPOSFj. to move a maD so that il interleres
with the acrion oI a line piee ot the opposile
.olour. For exanple, altcr I d4 c6 2 c4 Bb4+
Whne inlerposes by moving a man to c3 or d2.

INTERZONAL TOURNAMENT, a FIDE qual
ilyiog toumanent lor th. wo d cha,npionship,
open to those who qualilyin a

or sho havc bccD seeded by FIDE. Successiul
@mpctiroN beconre CANDTDATES. Eighr intezonal

held at approximatcly thrcc-
ye.r inte ah liom 1948 to 1970. Tso pa.allel
inlerzonalsvcre held in 1973. 1976, and i979, and
three in 1982. The systen oI zonal rouinrnents
may be democralic bur the @isequence is thar
onpetnors in the intcrzonals lary Crcady nr
playing strenglh lhc back-nrarkeB prolide fod-
dcrlorlhc erearplayers andrarelyscorenorelhan

INTRODITCIORY PLAY. i conposer\ lerm lor
play thatleads ro bul is not an csscntial part ol the
central idea or tnemc ofhhcomposition. AlthouBh
.urently unlashionable in Problens inlroductory
play h a common tealLre oI studies.

INIaDRTED HANHAM OPENINC, 528, so calted
bectusc White sers up a deiensive cenfe sioilar 10

thatser upbyBlackin the SANEAM vARrarroN, 536 i
Of thE PEIIDOR DETEN('

INVER fED lloNGAllAN OPDNING,527, callcd
thus because Wbile d.ccs his kinC\ bhhop as

Black would place his in the H

495.

IQP, a popular abbreliation lor the $o,}'ED

IRISII GAMBIT, 529, unsound line somctnncs
caled the Chicago or Schulzc-Mnuer Gambil. On
his dcath-bcd ihe anonymous invenlor was asked
to explain his sanbn Go $e tale runs) and nis last
\rords were, I hadn'1 scca the kings paNn was

TRR0GULAROPDNING, inlhccarly l9th@.lury
any opening that did not bcein 1e4 e5 o.l d4d5.
rAENrsctr said. ',^s this dntinclion is purely arbit
rary. and Dnlounded on princiPle, we cannol

ourselles adopt il. Bt lls-
,s .o ecf . or ek 6 -i
douJ . Since fie. G4r q
ings hale becDne ea,rtlrrll
olher openi.es haE d!-i
nregular opening h-lr8

IRREGULAR OPFEIII

ISOLANI, Mlz@rtgxi i

ISOLATED PAE\, AF-i
are no pas.s oI tt€ 

- 
d

If atlacked n mI bc . d
def.-nded by pie6 rEla
roler iI the ctllm ir tu.
occuPied bY d e.E-! F
Hor F. $netin6 a G.
olher hand an iel,r.d ai
taee: n guards srlc rG
suPpoiicd br rte6i -ldisrupt the oppd-. tt
auEEN s P^r\.)rpead
acrion an ielar.d Frr d
(see omrDE PtsD.sEl

ISOLATED QUE\'s II'
Pawn on rhe d hlc R-Er
ly oc.ur and the a+rd-.
se ak. as m\D be5.d..
believed. hale dir.tla
these geai m4ie*:w
chapter of M_r s_rq i i
hclieved that a prr,E ,r
mancuwe bort sirh l!
gercral ns sfttrelh 6 E -
*eatnes in $e a4-J,
ioP cains rree dar tu E l
que.ce Prcp€.G d d
frles rhar adjoin rh. F.rl
Suards: someilE b. 

-r.b.eak fi.ousn i. tt..!--
blcked he na! d-tla -r_qivelunderljrsdE
-same $e ielal.d F6_t l
adlmtaCeou. is d &i
sorld chmpiodi d
PmosYAN 1964) dd E
ampl€d a isol,red @it
Eanes resFctire\- d ft

L. Szh;Uuictn -l-
D€cli,ed. *mrT,rd Otu
l d] Nf6 2.Je6 i\fi6 rlr
\6 TBdlcdJ 3dd.B.7 t
b6 DBs5BbT l]BCBa L{

CIIESS GRANDMASTER, a tiileclealed byFIDE
in 1953, sccond only to tbat oI world conespon

INTERNATIONAL
CHESS MAS'I ER, a FIDE titleranki.g belos drat
of International Corespondenc. Chc$ Crand'
masler. li$r asarded in 1953.

INTERNATIONAL GRANDT4{S ER OG[O, IhE
highest official titlc (other rhan that oI sorld
champion) Ior o!rR-LEE Bo{D pla},lnst awarded
by FIDE in 1950. One way ot qualifying is lo
achieve CM norms ia touflrament play. The
standard for these has been raised nore than once
and i. 1978 FIDE laid doNn the ibllowing
.equirenenrs: aplayermuslachievc a gradinglcvcl
2601 (rhe GM nom) i'! rwo o
in wnich ai least 24 games in all are played. The
tournamenls need not be consecutive. Lowcr
ranking titles are Intcrnational Master and FIDE

INTDRNATTONAL GRANDMASTER I'OR
clrEss coMP(,.sr1roNs, the highesr FIDE ritle
for composers, fisr awarded nororis .a!sa ro

I'I-DJ ANdVASERMAN

in 1972. Subseqncntly composers have been able lo
qualiry lor this title Nhen a sut6cient dunber ot
their ompositions has been published in .ID.
ADUMS. Thecurrcntqualilicationh?5 problemsor
45 studics, or an equivalenr nixture on the basis
that 3 studies equal5 problens.

TNTERNATIONAI- JUDGE OF CHESS CoM.
POSTTTONS, a tirle creared by FIDE in 1956 and
awarded to tbose Nho h.ve judged @nposing
lourneys to the satislactjon ol a conhirlcc
.ppointed 6y thc PcrmaneDt FIDE Commission
for Chess Compositions.

INTERNATIONAI- MASIER (IM), a tide lor
ovcFrhe-boa.d play instiruted by FIDE in 1950.
The most onn n nethod of qnalilying is by
rournadentplay and the requiremcnh arc similar
to thosc nccdcd for the higher ranking title.IGM,
except that the IM norn (a er ding level ol about
2450) n lower. (Conpare EDE MASER, a tov*



ou$clves adopl it. We dislinguhh aI theopcnings
as ionecf . or else as 'incorrecl' or "huar
dous- . Since lhen nany so-called irregular open-
inss have be@me staodardplay. Tlese and many

orheruprnins\ haLe dequ'rcd name\ nnd rhe term
rr reeul;r oocnrne hcs srJdually iallen inro Jbu\e

IRREGULAR OPMSITTON

ISOLANI, NtMzowrscH s jargon Nord for lhc
ISOJ,ATLD OUEEN-S PAWN,

ISOLATED PAWN. Apasn isisol edwhenthere
drc no natr ns uf rhe samL coluur.n adio ninU lile\
lr nr,.ke,t 

'r 
mr! be a rralnc\s. tor must lre

dclended by picc;s which then assune a pa$i,e
role: il rh. square in fronl oI such a Pawn is rot
ocudtcd by an enemypdun rhen thar$urre i(a

a \rr!r of weaknc$ on rhe

otbe; hand an nohted pawn n.y confcr advan
tascr it suardsADvAN.r PoINrs on adl oining Iiles; iI
supporred by pieces n nighl be noved tuNard io
disrupt the opPonent\ game. (sec rsoLArLD

au.rN's r^wN.) Ilpassed a.d tar lrom the sce.e of
acrion.n isolatcd paNncould bc used as a DrcoY
(see olrs'Dr P^ssED PAWN.)

ISOLATRD QUEEN'S PAWN (IQP), an isolated
pawn on lbed Ille. Positionssith anlQlconmon-
tyoccurand the argumentaslo{helhcrthcpavnis
weak, as sr.'Nrrz believed, orstronei as r^RuscE
belicvcd, have continued long after the p.ssingol
thcse Creat nasters. Nrirzowrls.E. who devoled a

chapter oi,tlt .SIr.n to lhn qleslion, righrlt
believcd that a player sbould lca.n how to
nancuvre both *ith and aganNt such a Pawn. h
general its sfength is lclt in the niddle gane- ik
weakness in rhc cndgame. A plaler sho has a.
IQP gains free play lor his pieces and in co.se
qu€nce prospects ol atla.k. IIe may ocuP! lhe
6les thar adjoln thc paNn and the aDvANc! PorNrs it
guardsi somctimcs he nay advance ihc pa$o to
break through in the cenfe. Evcn if the Pawn is
blocked he mavdevetopan atiack asin the games
given under LARSE\ and ruxMrcv. tn thc cnd-

Sane thc isolated queeds pasn, alihough dis
advantageous, is nol alone a latal wealness. In
world chanpionship malches bolh sPA$w (v.
pErRosyAx 1969) and (oRcsNoI (r. xARPov i975)
acccptedanisolated queen\ pawn in frve and seven
ganes resPectively. and they losl none of lhese

Am{erdam 1954 Orccn\ Ganbn
Dedined semi Taftsch Dcfcme

1d4Nf6 2c,le6 3NAd5 1Ncl.5 5qd5Nxd5 6c3
Nc6 7Bd3.rd1 3exdlBe7 90000 l0Rc1Nf6 llal
b6 lzBB5Bb7 l3Bc2tsa6 1,lQd2Rc3 15Qr,lRes 16

TVKOV 153

Blackh*lailedrooc.upyorcontolrhcHoLtatd5an'ihn
sanc ( disoprcd by rhe advan.c or ih e isola rc d pa{n lll
a5exd5 lgRr.3+Oxes 20Qf5Bxc3 2lQh7+K$ 22

hxc3 N.s 23 Nd.l N!6 21h4h5 25 Bf5 Rxc3 26Ne6+
r.6 27 Bxs6 oc6 is Ohlr+ Kc7 2e Oxrr+ Kd6 30

Rcl Bcri 31-Bxh5 Oc5 32 B31 R.2 3:l Qr6 Kc6 34 h5

Rcl 35 Rxcl Qxcl+ 36Kh2 Or.3 :l7h6Od6+ l314

IIALIAN DIAGONAL, the diagonal ,-98 lor
Whire. a7 gl for Black. so nanedbecause i.1hc
rrALraN orLNrNc both playes move their ting\
btrh.p\ tu rhN diasunal. Irn qa\ regirdcd as the
hcq ;lsjblc de\elupmenr for rhcse hnhops unlil
rhe siANrsH,{EN Nc hcean iu tsarn grounJ tn rhe

1850s. Each bnhop bcar do{n upon lhe oPposing

Ipatrndn.l mal a$Errn a rrNr ssDE mck. (Fur
1i caimnl. s.e. HArn!srr.l In tbe lcs\.ommon
jrunn.n shen a plrylr.a{les on the oLEN s srnr
rheconespondLngdiagundharch2 b8lor\'!hite,
hr-bl forBlack. C.ntrolol one of thesc exerls a

decisile influence in thc eame Bilen under Mco

T'A'IAN FOUR (NIGIITS VARIATION, 491, A

codbination of the rour NIGxrs and ITAL'AN

ITALTAN OPEMNG. 165. sonetimes caled the
Giuoco ?iano.lhc mainline,4c3Nf6 5 d4 exd'1
6 dd,l BM+ leads to an evcn gamer an intcr€sling
alrernalive for While isthe EvdsGAirBr.466 Tbe
opcning renaincd poPulai lrom the tine of
r-u.EN^ unlil thc second hlll ofihe 19th cenlury
To the Modcnese nasleis it was lhe bcst oI all
po\{hle openrnA: cnd rn those tholikcd anactio!
ola\irr6rhesic\ayrulhrEvansGamb Fr.m
aboul 1850 thc spANtss oPENINa, 351, gradually

becane more popular; however the llalian Open-
ing was played in theworld cbanPionship malches
of 1889, 1890, 1892. 1894, 1896, aod 1981. (Sec

D'l PUR, MAT[,]

TTALIAN VARIATION. 375 in the sP^NIss oP.N_

rN(. Black noves hn hngt bnhop io c5, on the

Iv(OV. BORISLAV (1933 ), Ynsosla, ptayer,

Inremariooal Grandmasrer (1955). He began au_

spiciously by winning the 66t FIDE World Junior

536.
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Chaopionship. held at CoveDtry a.d Birmingham
in 1951. His adult career brougbt him many
sucesses i.cluding shared nBl trizes in sveral
stong tournamenb: Bevesijk 1961 (+7:1-1)
with r.ARsnNi Belgrade 1964, category 12
(+7=9 l), snh (oRcoNo' and spassn; zagreb
1965 (+9:9 1) with UHLMANN abead oI pErRo

SYAN ohen world chanpion), rc
and l-a6ena Saraievo 1967 {+6=9) with srErN:
Bclgrade 1969 (+7=6-2) with
olrcoRra. and MArulovra anead of 8{nrNMx and
cErERi Amsterdam 1974(+5=10) with,ANsa and
mtuAxov ahead ot Gelier. lvkov played in rhe
intcrzonal tournamcnts of I964. 1961. 19 71t. 19 1 3,
and 1979. usually scori.g well, mdqualrying as a
Cnndidate in 1964, but losing to La en in rhe

Once champion and twicc co-champion ol
Yugoslavi a, Ivkov .ep.esented his muntryitr many
Olynpiads from 1956. nolably makinB the best
sore a1 lourlh board (+11=5) in 1962 and at
rccond board (+r=6) in 19?0.

A saidy lrkov Polani€ zd6j

1d4Nf6 2c4c6 lN.3Bb4 1cl0-0 5Ngc?Rc3 6a3

BI3 7d5d6 3g:lNbd7 9BrNe5 10b3eid5 t1.xd5
c6 12 dxc6 bxc6 13 14 Nc34 14 8r.6 Bd7 15 Bxla
oxas 16 r10 Nxe3 17 Bxe3 Bh3 r3 Rf2 Rre3 19 R'

J'ADoUBE. A Er-!i
ttmitisronu!&rL-
paM. The 1r,ld rrro-.
to be giEo. ad tE fid
d bn nor o6li!e!- li
Ihe erent 1o siE lriid
move- inexcEhL .l-
playe6. Airn Sc-r
ter hruLMa- paTi- r
more syire 1d rFtftit
upuist'€d br E -

20...Nxd5 2lRaANe3 22Qd3orB 23Nd4Qh5 24
Re2Ng4 25 Ol5Qxf5 26Nir5Nr6 27Nie7+Bx€7 23
R\e7Rd7 29Re2Kl3 30Rc2Nd5 3l Rd2tsc6 32b4

KDd3 33Ke3h5 39h396 ,rcK(Dxg7 4l RcrKt6 42
Rc5 Ke6 43Kc]h4 44f5+ qxl5 45 sxh4l4 46Kd2B

IWM, see rNrrRNArroNAr. woMAN MAsrER.

The laE&,dE-,
a plaler adios6 . E-
more ln a.q.rt rE:
peoartl !tr&r.* rt a&

JAxNIsCn tr@ Y.fl
ANDREYEVIOT (ttlr{
Hc w6 born i \Jtl
M{rss ald 6a - l{

dsisiaft Ftrtu d'
sioned in tt€ F--.< t
mjor and r5-&.ts
Stanislav .rd o{ S A-al
a boot on opt-!.lE
amy b@Et ldi!
DorctiGfGtgai
ad cetMrhdELd
dd l-s- tt€ ffi 6a-
fou y@6 Lb6 E 

-Anolrs. nobd. .b da.
(1842 3). (rG g- d-
IDDffi.Ei}-

k.\|rreDEl.lrl
ael;rJs.adrrr.
and BilsH: f,s,.a (I
of modetu Ad! *rrq

Tubr.d h! P.nGEi
ient plarcr- hr 64ff
his time. He r+ 

- 
.

tl]lnaltmt(tdtuIEI
b3d to mld L{i
s^ll1ms-itihLbI
m-loogtqBG-E
tNrLlad-E€
11862 3).

.ITEYISCE CIIITTEA:II
'n 

DEB@ BB! f ..
lal2)haioodrn -rdl.lfuqrrEEr
Er\anvrurs-s-



J'ADOUBE. A waming givcn by a player whose
lurnitistomolelhathc intendsto adjustapiee ot
pa*n. The mu AND MovE hw requires sarning
10 be gi,cn. and this French exprcssion ii custon
ary but nor obligarory. [t k sometines used ailer
the evenr to give rcspeciabiliry !o takiog ba.k a
move, inex.usable conduct not @nined to weak
playe.< ArrheSou\sernlerzonal l967.CranJm.s
rcr urLLoqt, pl.yinc 3rLLr, wilhJr<t a lo<ing
nove s.ying'lch sp,eche j adoube'a this rus€ went
unpunished. bul he eamed the nickname

The laws do no1 mention whal should be donc il
a player adjusts a man wnen it is not his tu.n to
novc.In a compedrion lhe arbitcr could inPose a
penaliy under rule 19. (see ursvtouR.)

JAENISCH (prcn. YanGh), CARL FRIEDRICII
ANDRE\5\'ICH (1813 72). Dlayer and author.

e was born i. Vyborg and educated lisl in
Mos@w a.d thcn in Leningr.d shere hc bc.ane
an assistanl prolssr oi necha.ics. Commis
sioned in the Enginees hc rose to ihe rank ol
major and was nade a knisht oI rhe orde$ oI St
SrinislavandofSl Anne.In 1838 he bcgan lo arne
a bookon openings and 1wo ycaB later he lefi lbe
army'because he Ioved chcssso nrch r he vanled
more tide lor research and he travelled !o warsaw
and Gemanyvhe.e he col.boratedairh rErroFr
and LASA. the two best analyrts of ihe line. Aler
four yeaB ldbour hc publnheJ hs miror work
Analyrp nouwllc dt\ ou!. ur.: lu j.u tlzt c.hed
(1842-3). (For some oi i1s original conrenrs see

zrANr .^MDrr, and qErNA GAME.) with lhis booL
and Bilsuei\ eNDnuc,, (1843). the deleloPnent
ot nodem opening play began.

Tulorcd by Petroff. Jaenisch bccamc a conpe-
tcnt player, bul norone of thc g.eat praclnioners of
his tine. He nadc one attenpl ro pl.y in a

rournament (London 1851) bulairivedloolateand
had to content himsell sith a malch againsl
srnuNroN. *bich he lost. He wrote otber boots,
now long lorgorten, includin9 Truit d.s at)plica-
tbit de I anabse ndhanatiqa. du j.u des ichecs
(r862 3).

JAENISCH COUNTE{ATTACX, 539 in ihe PHU
DoR DEtsEN.E Btack\ 3 . . Nes 16 (raN6cs,
1842) has(oodrhelcstof time,andisolienusedas
a neans by which Black nay ranspos to the
NANHIM V^P'^I6N 5:]6

JAEMSCII GAMAIT, 428 in thesPANIsqoPN'Nc.
a nane used in lhc USSR and Gemany lorNhat is
morc gcnerally called lhe scH

JAEMSCH VARIATTON, 571, . standard dcfence
ro thc BrsHor's c^MBrr onginatcd byr^rNIscE and
sometines named aftcr DdoulBow who s!p-
posed he was the inlentor when he llaycd it
sueessiully againsl STIELMANN at Carlsbad 1923.

JAMBOREE PAIRINC. see ElroN pArRrNc

JANoSEvIa (pron. Yanoshevitch). DRAGoL-
JUB (192! ), Intcrnational Grandmasrer
(1965), ches jonrnalist, a Yueoslav pt.yer who
$on nsr pnze (+?=8) ar vnac 1969 (about
caleSory 8) ahead oI BrNxo.

JANOWSKI (pron. Yanofsky), DAVTD MARK
YELOVICH (1868 1927), Iolish boln pro-
fessional player who setlled in Paris around
1890. latcr to bccome a Fre.ch citizen. His
inte.national career began in 189,1, nnd his best
louinanent achievemenrs were in thc spa.e of
eighl years: Vicnna 1898, third (+22=7 r) alter
rARR^S'H ANd TLEBURY AhEAd OI CHCORIN ANd
MR6.zy:Loddon1899,secood(+15=4 ?)cqual
*ilh Mar6ay and Pilhbury altcr Lascx ahead ol
Chigorin; Montc carlo 1901, fiBi (+10=3 2)
ahead oI s.dLE Er* and Chigorinr Vienna 1902,
6Bt equal wirh wolri Monte carlo 1902. third
(+14=4 4) alier Mar6czy a.d Pilhburyahcad of
Schlechter and farraschi Hanover 1902, frrsl
(+11=5-1) ahead ol Pillsburyi Canbridge
Springs 1904, second (+10=2 3) equal wnb
Lisker ,rrer MARsHAr.r ahcd of Schlcchtcrl
Osrend 1905, second (+15=6-5) eqnal sith Tar
rasch atter Mar6czy ahcad ofScl echlerr B.inen
1905, nst (+9:3-3) equalwirhMar6czy aheadof

.ranowski playcd many matches, .otably rbree
againsr rhe Norld champion, Lasker, which {ere
bacled b! a seallhv Fatron l-eo Nardus (1860-
..1915) Ihc ist. May 1909, was d.awn (+2=2):
in the second, Ocl. 1909, Janosski was he.vily
defeated (+1=2 7)i and in the rhird, plalcd lbr
thc world championship. Nov. 1910. he was even
more deciively beate. (=3 8). when the Fnsr
World Wdr beg.n J.norski sas pl.ying in the
Mannheim tour..mcnt: altcr a short intcrnmenl
hcwas pcrminedro trave I to Swilzerl and I. Dec.
l9l5 he wenr to tbe USA, scraping a livelihood
therelornideyedrsand tbenrerurninAloParis. In
Dec. 1926 ie halelled to Hyarcs to play in a
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lournaneni. but died oI tuber.nlosh berore ii
began. A lund was raised to meet his funcral
expcnscs. for he had no deans oI any kind

MaEhaU,who knes Janowski sell, writes . . .

he b.d lntle foibles about rhe kind of game he
liked his weakde$ ior the tso bishoF was
notorious-aod he could be trenendously stub-
born. Janowski could lollor lhe srong path *nh
more delermination than any man I me1! He was
also sonethine ofa dandy and quitevain aboul his
aPPearance. (In lhe USA the two bishops were
called tne tvo Jans'.) ln Janorskis fomative
yea6 (l89rr4) pray rarcry wenr heyond the
MTDDLE c^ME and hn b.illiant play in this pnase
sulied lo eam hin,Ior a shorl rime, a place inrhe
world\ leading halt dozen pla yers ; but he denber
,laycd for thc ENDcaw norplayed ilwell, alailing
lhat preclnded his bc.oming a scrious contcndcr
for lhe world champio.ship. Whe. Ja.owski sas
shosn that the loss ofa game *as caused by lack ol
.ndeamc knosledse his answer, writes cApA
BUNG, was alwals ihc samcr'l detest lhe
cndgame A well played gane should be practic-
aly decided in rhc middlc-ga6e.' Ourside cbess
Janomki liked to gamblc. and his gamcs shoNed a
sinil.r Endencyi he played i.tuitiyely. alNays to
win, and usuallydeated inr€ resring posilions, nor
always to his adlanlage i and although he played in
nany BOLLhNcy pRrzr games hc achieved the
unuualdistin don ol losing as many as he won.

J"noski Rubi,$ein l'rasue 1908 Oueen\ Pawn

I d4 d5 2 NA c5 3 cl c6 1 Bd:l N.6 5 0-0 Nf6 6 bl Bd6
7!620 0 8 Nbd2b6
12a3Nc6 13 Nxc,l dxe.l 14Oc1Q!7 15Nr.6Oxc6 16
.415 lTRdlQcT l3 QE3 Rrd3 19h4at 20a,lOfl 21

h5 Be7 22 Rd2 Rd7 2r Rfdr Rads 24 Qhr Qfll 25 g4
.xd4 26 Rxd4rad4 27 exd4tis4 23Qxg4tsc3 29Qs3
Bf6 30Qc3Bb7 llB34Qd6 32Bhle5 l3rxe5tsxe5 3-1

Rfl ts16 35 Bc3 Bcr 16 BxcB Rxcri l7 xg2 Reri

JANOWSKMRIATION,50 or 54, two unrelaled
li.es in lhe ouErN's cAMtrr Declined. Both were
infoduced by rANovs( in his matchcs againsl

JANSA, \'LASTIMIL (1942- ), Inlernalio.al
Grandmaster (1974), czech player. co-chanpion
of his counlry in 1964, chanpion in 197,1. A
competitor in scvcral Olympiads Irom 1164, hebas
als played in ma.y tonrnaments, notably.oming
fist (+7=6 2) equalwitbfrcv and r!{MArcv at
Anslerdam 1974 and winning ournSht at Trnava
1982.

JAPANESD CqESS. see sEocr.

JAVA TIIDME, a problen lhene showing DUAL
AvorDANcD: White\ line piees douhly command
lrom dil'Ierent dneciions one or mo.e sqMres in
theblack (Nc s HELDiiIBlack (i. reply to the key)
closes one ol these lines White nust aloid closing
the other line, or a parlicular one oilhe other lincsl
thc mating movc in cach main variation is the
line-closing move lhatmust be avoided in.nother

The pioDeer problen by M^NSIELD, Our Foller,
Apnl1919. Alter tbe key, 18h2, Wbile s rook at
cl andhis bishops doubly smmand.6 and c7. To
prcvcnt Whitc\ threalened 2 Bc7 Black shuls ofi
one of lhese line pieces:

1...893(ctosingrhelineh2 c7) 2 Nrl5 (not2
Nc4? closing rhe lnrc cl .7)

I . . Bc3 (closins the line c1 c7) 2Nc1(not 2
Nd5? closing tbe line hl c6).

Tbe by pl.y: 1 . . d6 2 Rc6il . . d5 2og6i I

'Ihis example sho$s a reciprocal relationship
beiween tbe lwo pnncipal lanldonsi lor an
er.dple ol a cFlic relaiionship sce cyclrc rhy.
Thc thcnrc was investigated by the Dutch conpos
cr Harry Viggo Tuxen (1878 1968) in the 1930s,
when he Bas living in Ja!a.

JEOPARDY, in medieval tines a chess posnioi
ihat seemed in ihe b.l.ne, the kind ot position
rhat aPPeas today in newspapcs and .hess
nisizincs as. n.ntalcxcrche lor the reader,lhe
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38h6Re7 39oh3gxl6 10Qc3+KC7 41Q34+Kh8 41
d5Rt 4:l Rxf6Rxr6 41Qe6Qxe6 45dx.6 Kg7 16c7
Kfl 47 Bir6 Black reiisns.

JANOWSKI-LARSEN VARIAIION. 32 in thc
aUDEN's cAMBr A.CE{ED. lrom the game MaF
shall-Janowski, 51 Petersburg 191,1. LARSEN played

aw'aK

q& "%&,

"&tru^wtww



forerunner ol thc problem. The word is denved
iron thc Old French./.u pdri, 1i1erally a divided
Eame of uncertain issuei in English thG sas
corrupred in various wars, e.s. juPerty, and
elenlually dhappeared lron chess 10 pass inlo
gcncral Lsage with its curenl mcaning.

JEROME GAMBm. ,193 in thc 
'rALr^N 

oprNrNc:
an uNound gambit thar can lead ro nuch amuse
menl in light-hcarted play.It fitst appeded in rhc
Anericaa Ches laumal.1a76, reconmcndcd by
thc Amedcan player Alonzo whccler Jerone
(183+1902) oI Paxron. Illinois.

JoENER (p.on. Yoaner), HANS (1889 1975),
Inte.national Master (1950), sNiss player.dd
problenconposer, for45yeas amusicianwithlhe
znrcbner Tonhalle orchestra as violin and viola
leachcr. He was national champion or co
champion len times lrom 1908 10 1950 and
rep.esented his @uatryinihe OllmPiads oI 192r,
r93r and 1956. Kostbarkeiten des PrcbLmku$t
(1967) by Gabriel Baumgartncr contains 201
problens and22gamcs byH. Johner The author\
real namc h Oderte Vollen{eider. a troblenr
conposer and one oI hG violin pupils.

JOHNFIR. PAULF. (1887 1938).Swissplarerand
musician sbo in his later yeas s.ttlcd in Berlin,
where he died. In iso mino. iournanents,
Copenbagen 1916 and Be.lin 1917, he won and
shared li6t p rize .espectively i bu t hn beslwin was
in a double-round quadrlngular tou.namenl at
Berlin, Feb. to Mar. I92,1, when he cane ahead oi

and M'ESES. He won or
sharcdthe Swiss ChampionshiPsixtimcsftom 1907

to 1932. on two o@asions (1908. 1928) shaing the
rnle Nnh his brorhcr Hans.

JORDANSKY ATTACK. see yuRDANsxy 
^.tr^.(.

JUBATR, SA ID BIN (665 ?14), Negro Nho
allcgcdlytook up chess to nake himsell nrcligiblc
fo. an appoinhent 6 djudge. shich he thoughl
would frt ill with his rclieious beliels. (Under
Muslim laN chcs was usually regarded as an

activiiy shich. disapproved oi though nol forbid-
den, sould nol be codp.tible Nilh judgeship.) He
becane lhe greatesr blindfotd player knom .nd
rhelirstlo rurn hisbackontheboddsinconrllsrlo
thc contemporary custon oi fteling thc picces.
Juban Nas condenned lnr his pa( io a revoh, and
hn executioner is said to have dreaned lhal God
{ould kill him once lor every nan he had killed,
but70 times for the dearh ofJuban. Ue is noitobe
onlused $jlh Jebir alKnfi. one ot the great
playes ol rhc carly gth century

JUNGE 157

JUDGEMENT OT POSITTON
FsmoN or an assessment of the DYNAM'. FAooRs.

JLNGE. KLAUS (1924 ]15). AllhouPh he sas
born in Chile, Junge\ parents qere German and
thcy moved to Hambure in thc 1930s, believing
their rhree sons would be betler educated in
Germany. .lungc competed successlully in several
tournaments dunng the early ycaB of lhe Second
world War and al U he sharednBt plae *irh P.
s.HMrDr in the Geman chanrpionshiPoi 1941- bul
lost rhe play off.Improvinc ara phenonenalpac€,
he cane Inst (+7=3-1) equal witb AI-EXH,N!
.t Praeue 19,12. Only BonINNI( and szd6 had
previously shosn such playing sftengtn at the age

of 18, hur thh *as Junge s lasl tournament An
olicoin theGernanarny andthelastof the1hree
hrorhers t. die in th.war. hewaskilledin a.lio.on
17 Apnl 1945 just rhree weeks berorc the war in

Das wur Klo1t.lukEe (\956)by E. Budricha.d D.
Scbultc contains biography and games.

Al.khin-Junse SalzbnrP 1912 Queen\ Gambir Dc.

I d4d5 2.4e6 lN.3c6 1e4dxe4 5Nxe4Bb4+ 6Nc3
c5 7Bc3Q.5 3 Nge2 cxdl q tsxJ,1NI6 10&lBc7 l1
N3lNr6 12b4Qc7 lSBelGo l4Be2b6 150-0Rh7 16
Nb5 068 17 O.1a6 l3Nc3 Qc? 19Na4Nd7 20Rd1
Nc.s 2l fl a5 22 Qb2 b4 23 axb4 816 24 Qbl

I Nd5 (not2F.a

ll- . .di 2Qg6il

E6) in the 1930s.

24 . . b5 25 qb5 Bd5 (lungc has ourplayed rhe *orld
chanpior who has nothi'g beter than ro give up rhc
exchange ) 26 Rxd5 exdJ 27 R.t Nd 23 Bkcl 'lxc,l 29
L\c4 Oes l0 Nl5 Nb6 ll Rc1 Nd5 l2 Nse4 Nxer ll
Qrc3Ral 34Rfr Rd3 r5Nxl6+Oxl6 36b6Rrll+ :17

Kxrl Qxb6 3ltoe,lob5+ l9 Kl2 Rc3 10Qd4Qb6 11

Nb3 Rb3 12Oxb6Rxb5,l3E1Rxb4 14N.s16 15 K-q3
(17 46Nd3Rd4 47N14 R.4 {n4R.5.19Nh5!6 50
Nr.1Ke7 5lh5s5 52No2Rc1 5lKoKe6 54N3rKe5
55 Nfj rI4 56 N"c3 Rc5 57 Ng2+ Ke5 58 Nc3 Kd4 59
Nd1Rcl 60NelR.5 6lNd1Kd3 62NdrRe5 6lNrl
Re2+ Ksl Rr2 65 h6 Ke2 66 Ks2 Rb2 67 Ns3+
rcl+ 63 Kh:r Kxf] 69 Nh5 R66 Whilc r$i!ns.

wtrywffi



(, theEnglish languagesynrbol lorthe king. Ihus
K-side meaning krNc s srDL.

KAGAN, BERNHARD (186G1932), Polish-$rn
player and publishe.. As a youngman he moled10
Berlin and becane an lmatcur publishc( shoftly
belore thc First woild war {hcD his business in
ciears dcclincd hc be.ame more dependenl on
chess publishing. In 1921 he launcbed 

^:4gd, 
r

n ?nc stha&no.hi.hten. a rich bul chaotic
periodicalwhich ran mtil hisdealh. Ithadnrultiple
.umbcrc. suppleme.ls. special issues. and so on,
so rhat ragan could pubhh wh.tever he litcd
*hen itsuited hir Thcwholcofthc I924volumc.
Ior c{ample, {as published in 1923, so (agan
published special issues I ro 9n0 in 192,1 ln a
pcriod shcn inflalion prcscDted unusual diii l
iies Kagan financed many tournaments and sns
tained Gernan cbess activities.

K-AMILME PIECT, a piccc used loi rdRy
pRoBrEMs (e.s a kamikaze knieht) that makcs
non capturingnoves in thenomalsay, buiupon
capiurnrgisreroved tred theboardalongNiththe
captured man.'l hh lany piccc qas iDvenled by fie
Enghh conposer Benjanin Glove. Laws (1861-
l9ll) in 1928, bulvas nor naned until1965 The
Japanese word ta-rta2? (divine qiid), lhe nine
oI a rypboon that destroyed an irvading Mongol
fleetin 1281, wis used ro descdbe the sui.ide pilots
ol the Sccond wond war.

I(AMINFJR, SERGEY MIKHAILOVICH (1908
38). Sovict study.omposcr. chcnical engineer A
Perleclionin, he won rourney asa.ds for a hieh
proporrion othn plblisbedsludies (SeestMMErRt
fo. an elegantstudy h which a puBr MAE n given
wilh slender mate.ial. ) In Ocl. or Nov. l9l7,alcN
monlhs betore he disappeared, raminerhanded a
nolcboot containing lll his work on srudies lo
BorvrNNr( lorsafc kccping bccause he had a ieeline
lhat his compositioDswould othcNhc bc lost -Hh

Piesentinent tumed out ro be coreca, wroie
Botvinnik, Nho relealed the enstence of the
nolebook in thc 1950s aftcr Stalin\ dcltn Some
years later Kaminer Nas postbumousl, rein-
srared, bul a grealcodposerbidbeencur oflinhis

R. M. Kolman, /?rr,,,). tjrtutl! S. Kudinera i
tu. a,b!/t,nd (1981) indudes 75 oI hn studics.

KAN,ILYAABRAMOVICH(1909 78),Interna'
tional Master (1950), Inrcrnarional Arbner (1956),

lasycr. Kan. BELnvENLrs, uo'
and R^cozd were the leaders oI ihe liBt gener.
rion loleain lhenchessaddrake rheirnark under
rhe Sovier reginc. lhcy Ncre strong playeN. bnt
allc{cept BorvinnikNere overrakenby the tide oi
youngerpliye( rhal was ro bring abou thc sovlet
begemony after the Second World War. Kans
achicvcments Nere noderate: third prne in the
USSR Chanpionship 1929 (nine subsequent
atrenpls qere le$ succesful)i co-champion ol
Moscos 1936j third at L€ningrad 1936: second
(+3=l- I) alter r'Nr, Mosco* 1937iand third at
Sverdtovsk 1943. ln the 19i0s K.r becane in-
terested in chess organiTation and sriting about

IC{}LAN, JUL1O (1950 ), winner ol tbe World
Junior Ch npionship 1967,. success which gained
him rhc titlc oI Irtcnrational Mastcr Born ir
Argenrina, he seriled in Puerlo Rico sitb hisfamily
when he sas 13. nd he played tor his adopted
country in ! llw Olrmpiads liom 1966. Ar l-os
Angclcs l9?4, a touiDament ol about caiegory 8,
he shared secon.l prize wilh csEoRGEru airer

KARLSSON, LARS CARL,GUSTAF (1'5! ),
Swednb pkyer, InErnationil Grandmlsrcr

_fl!82). $inner of L.urndmLnG ar MJ mo 'r74,
Hrcdcr Kralnrc I'r7a-80 (+n:i equdluith,iE

'rt, Esbterg l98l (+?=:l l). Nii 198i, Eksjd
1982 (+5=6). and Helsinli 1983 (+7=3 1).

KARPOV. ANATOLY YEVGENYEVICH
(1951 ),Sovietprofessionalplayer,Internalion-
al Grindnasrei (1970)- world chrnpion since
l9?5. Hc Nas born al zlatousi. asmalitownin the
Urals. was raught tbe moves of chesswhen hc was
,1, and becrne a conpetent pl yer by the age of 13
sirhoul haling read any chess books. He was rben
ac.epted as a siudeDt nr a coftcspordence chcss
schoot organized by lhe Trades Unions Spo.ls
So.iery On school holidays hc made visns to
Moscoa shere BorvrNNr(. head of the tuition
.!urses, Save personal Iunion, and to Riga where
he met EURMAN, Nhose adrice oi openings he
souehtfor manyyear. Altheage oI 15 hebecamc
one oI the youngen Soviet player ever lo gain the
tnle oI Nirion.l Mis|er- and at 16 be won. junior
inrehadonal roumaoent at Groninsen, Nether
lands. Suc.cedine al school. hc obtaircd cntry 10
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Kaeov in 1932

L€nidgrad Universiry whcre he read econonics
indstrdicdEnglhh and Spanish. (In hnlhesn, oi
the problem ol leisure, che$ q6 ooimentioncd.)
After winning the Woild Junioi Chamfionship i.
1969, lhree poinrs ahead ol his nearest ri,al, he
nlde his run up to the world chanpionshiP al
asronnhine speed. In seven srrong rournamc.ls
Irom 1970 to 1973 be shared 6trt prizc three times:
Mosco$ 1971, caregory 14 (+5=12), with srttN
aheld oi svysov, HirRosy^N. r^1. and sPAssni
Ha(iDgs 1971 2 (+8=6 1) uth rcRcrNor; aid
San Antonio 1972 (+7=7 l) with Pdrosyan and
poRrrscs. At rhc LcninArad inierzonal 1973-he
can'c 6si (+10:7) equal wirh Korchnoi, and in
1974 he deleated three other.ANDIDArES in ma1.h
play: porucAyEvsn (+l=5), Spaskr (+4=6 ll.
.nd Koichnoi (+3=19 2). l<a+ov vrs now the
olicial challenger, but lhe tule holder Fscn.R
declined to phyr and FIDE dc.lared Karpov the
sorld champion in April 1grt. a leN dals belore

Il lhrough no Inull oi hn osn Karpov\ right to
the lltlc s.cm.d hlcmlshcdfor la.k oIa match. he
madc amends by setting np a nne rournadenr
record in tbe nexl lso !ea6 sinning sclcn first
prz+. Porior.z-L ublland ttTr (+7=li), Am'
ir$darn I'r7h (+r=ll: Sluplc 1rr7b (+1U=rli
Montilla 1976 (+5-1): USSR chlmpionship.
1976, c.regor! 12 (+8:8 l)r Bad Lauterberg
1977, category 12 (+9:6)i and Las Palmas 1971
(+12=3). Alteracomparalileiailure alLeningrad
1977 (+5=10 2- ro sh.re nrurth pla.c) (aryov
c.me nrst nr .atcgory l,l tournaments at Tilburg
19r7(+5:6) andBusojno 1978(+6=8 1, shded
with Spassk!). Late. in fte yeir he met hn 6nl
challeqer, Korchn.i, rnd su.ccssfully delcnded
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his tnle (+6:21-5) in a ba.d lnd unusualLy lone
march at Baguio in the PhilipDnrcs.

Fron ther unril l98l he played in ten touma
menis rvinning oi sharnrg nrst place nine rines,
nolably in scveD events of citegory 15: Monlreal
1979 (+7=10 1. shared with lal)i waddi veen
1979 (+4:2):'lilburs 1979 (+4=r); Bad Kssin
een 1980 (+3:3)iBugotno 1980 (+5=6): Tilburg
1980 (+5=5-1): and Mosco{ 1981 (+5:8). Ar
thc age ol30 Ka.po! s tournament achievenents
alrcady surpassed thosc ol any other Player

In the autuor of 1981 he aglin deleared
(orchnoi(+6=10 2) and in 1982 he resnmed his
succcsstul lournanent car.er. scoriEg +5=7 l lo
tic wnh ANDrRssoN lor 6rn plnce at London,
si.ningoulright(+5:5 1) alTilburg,andtrking
Iirsr pl,cc (+3 8 1) eqlal Nith Ande$soo at
Turnr.In 1983he son lhc USSRCbaopionshipfor
the seond rme (+5=9 1).

Short- slcnder, with slightlyprotruding eles and
chestnut hair, Karpo! shoNs an almost childlike
cxpression when rclaxcdi bul his rpPearancc
conceals n nan of determination and stanrina. ln
be chlmpion, he says. requires nrorc than simpll
bcingasrrongpl.yeri onc hasio be aslronghunad
being as well . Ar the board he shoss liltlc
emodon: to his opponentshe se€Bscold- isolatcd
lionnrcm. Hissq'leisposnional, f, odcllcdoDthat
of.AP{DL^NCA. rvboB he adnrircs.'Lel us say lhe
ganemaybeconlinucd iD trloways: one oithenis
a beauliiul tacti.al btoN that gives rise lovarialions
that donl,ield to pEcise calculationilhe olheris
cle ar po snional pressu rc that leads lo nn endg.ne
Nirh micioscopic chances ol victor! . I qodd
choosc fthe lanerl vnhout thinki.e 6!i.e. r the
opponent ofl€rs keen play I donl objecr: but in
such cases I ger less saiislaclion. even iII qin, thin
from a gam. condu.led accordin8to allthc rulcsof
slratcey sith iis ruthless logic. Likc olheN Nbo
pla, the board. nor rhe man, he writes t (
opponena. (see ovERLoADi Posrtor^t PIAY.)

Kupo! published 59 olhn ganes, nost ollhen
.nno1a1cd, in /2rla,trtc Palrii lr)69 t977 (.\918).

In collaboration with A. Roshal he published
Devyatara vertikdl (1978). ol which th*e are
seleral dilicrcntvcsions. Oneoi$ese is Cn,.$ a!

,14 Lir.. (1980) shich cont.ins ll(J gamcs and a

biography unique lor its abjcct Rattery.

D. Le\y. Kdrpar's Col.ded 6n,Es (19?5) con
tnins 530 gamcs, ,nant of them antrolaled: K. J.
O'Conncll andD. Le!y,,4,ztoly Karyot s Cnh.s
ds Wond Chdnpion 197.t 1977 (1978) coalains

Karyo! Gcllcr Vosco{ l98l Oueen's Grmbir Dc.
clii.d. Tartakorer varirtion

1d4d5 2..1e6 3Nc3gc? 4r"13 Nr6 sBg5h6 68h.1
o0 7clb6 SRcl Bb7 'r Bd:r NbdT 100 0c5 1l Oc2
R.3 12 BCI crdl 13 exd1dx.4 11Br.4Brr3 l5 8xfl
Nhs L6 Ba6 Nig3 17 lr1g3 Rc7 l3 Rtdl N16 19 Nb5
R\.1 l0 Rxcl Nd5 2l NxaT N61 22 a3 Oas 23 R.?

- \.6 Rc3 26 Nc5 Brc5 27 drc5
Rd+ 28 &2 Od8 29 Bd3 R.l 30 Qel p6
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relinq shed his.lrim to be US champioi (1916)
Kasbdan entered se,cral cham,ionship tourna-
6en1s. but thc titlewhicb had been his due was no
longe. within his gr.sp. In 19,12 he tied lor lirsr
plac, but losr the play{ff natcb lo Reshevsky
(+2=3 6). In the US open championship Kash
dan sharcd limt pdze in 1938 and won oudght i.
1947. Aiier the Second World war hc movcd to
Califomia qhere hc bccame a leading chess

organizer andarbiler. and editorof a chesscolun.
i rnc Los AnqeLs Times.

Ksshdan L. steiner 3rd march ganc 1930 Qu.eni
Ganbn Dedincd, Cafrhridge Springs Derene

ld4d5 2c4.6 lNirNr6 4Ncle6 5tsg5NbJ7 6c3
Qa5 7Qb3Nc4 3cxd5exd5 9BdlBb4 l0RclNx35 ll
Nxg5 h6 12 NB 0-0 tl G0 Re3 14ar Bxcl 15 Oxc3
Oxc3 16 tuc3 Nf6 17 b4 Be6 18ltL] Nc4 19 Bxc:l
drc4 20Nd2B'15 21Rdb6 22R5c3f 23N.4axb4 24

Hebe@meacr\lxEE
Mo$ow inre..d h l
in the quder-6d-a
and he ee fiir (!E+-
In 1984 he t€r 

-
Kaspa0 Blcr IE ;

l d,1Nf6 ? cr.6 fri.tS
7dd5d6 3 \cr:iGd, tl
l?0-oNlri ISBd\E I

Nd2Bd 2Bfr gr 3n
31 lif,,7 l(ifl 32 Qig6+ Kl3 13 Qxh6+ Black resign!.
II3:r K33 :r4 Qh7+ Kfli 35 Ohs+ rr7 36Os7+

K,ARPOV VARIATION,675 in the aLEnrrr
DEENcr, playcdscveraltimesbyrNorin thelate

KASUDAN, ISAAC (190! ), Inlernational
Grandmaste. ( l9s4), Intemational Arbiter ( 1960),
the best player in the United Srares and one olthc
best half-dozcn playcG in the world i. the early
1930s. He became Retl knowd atter the Hague
Olympiad 1924, {ben he nade tne highesl i6t
board score (+12=2-l). In 1930. after deleatin-!
L. srErNER in maich play (+5=2 3), Kashdan
played in the Hamburg Olympiad and prolonged
his stay in Europe to conpete in three rouma
nenls: Berlin (Aug.),661 (+5-1)i stockholm
(Oct.). fiBr (+1=1-l) ahead of BocolruBow.
srolrz, and sr,{HLBErq and Frrnkiurt, second
(+7=4) after NMzowmcn. Subscqucntly hc had
several good lournament achievemenls: NewYork
1931. se.ond (+6:s) aier c^p^Bls.ai H stinss
1931 2, second (+6-3) arterELotsRahead otEUVE
.nd suLrAN xsANi London l912, rhnd (+5=l-r)
equal witn Sultan Khan afte. AL.KHTNE and Flohr
ahead of hkuKowE{ and M^R6czy: and ?asadena
1932. se@nd (+5=5 1) after Alethine abead ol
REssEvsoandE,Nr In 1933 Kasidan foundcdtne
CiEss Revr,, a maguine which he soon handed

,nd sr.re . h..l .n the
Folkesrone Olympi.d in which he had played.

Around this timc Alckhinc remarked lhal
Kashdan migbt be lhe nexl world chanpion, bul
Kashdan, Iinding a ful nne chess career un-
prcnrable. soon soush! otncr cmploymcnt. thus
limiting hn tu(herchcss ambitions.In his fifth and
lasl Olynpiad, Stockholn 1937, he n.de the besr
third board score (+13:2 l). In Europc hc had
been known as the litlle Capablanca , a desc.ip
tion rhat was partly a@urale; but the sinilarity
Nould probably have been less markcd had he
continucd to dcvclop his talent in internalional

From 1932 he had endeavoured. without suc
cess. to negoliate a natcb witb MARsHAr.r. thc
dular US chanpioni lew doubled tnat Kashdan
would have won. and pos*ssion ofthe title would
n.v.,.\kredhimhn,n.i?llv AfierM2r\hrllail.st

whncnowc.6plc..shnMrNoRm{rA.K.26b5.xb5 27
R.3+ Kh7 28 Rdsts.4 29Nd7 Kg6 30d5Rc7 3l d6
tud7 32 RrdT Bd3 33 Rb? KI6 34 R Black rneN

IIASPAROV, G,\RRY KIMO\{CII (196} J,
Soviet player fron Baku, Inremational Grandnas-

-ter (1980). His onginal nane s6 wcinstcin. He
{m a child when his fltncr was killed in a .oad
accidcnt and lhe authorilies, deciding he should
have a nore suitable nane. called bin (.sparo!, a

Russilied version of his nolhcr's maidcn name
Kasparyan. Al firsl he trained under B^cIRov a.d
then,Iike kRpor, by neans oi a otesPondene
cou6e suPeNised by BorrNxrK; but Kasparov\
hero is ALEGTNE not,like (arpo,\. .ApABuN.a.
Atlhcagcof 12 Kaspa.ovpon bolh the Azerbaija.
championship and rhe UssR junior (under 18)
chanpionship. In 1979 he won the Banja Luka
toum.oenl (+8=7) and in 1980 he won borb the
woildJunior Championship a.d the Baku lourna'
menl (+8=7). In thn lasr event he @nplered on
his birthday (13 April) the sco.e necessary for his
Crandmaste. tiile. Tbe (rongesi 17 year old sine
Frs.HFr he mide rournanent achievemenrsin thc
nexr tew years that plac€d him ar rhe lop, above
Karpov ia the wodd ranking lists: Mosow 1981.
category 15, second (+3=9 1) equal with rcLU
cayEvsp and sMyslov aller Karpov i USSR Cham-
pionship,Frunzc 1981,68t(+10:5-2) equalwirh
psArurs: Bugolno 1982, calegory 1.1,fi(t (+6=7).

26e5Nii r\d*
Qd2 j*xe5 I Bldn€ l
Ox.5 ci 15 BC A.a :rl
KiI? 39 Oft6 Brd-i

XASPARTN. IGI'
(1910- ). plaE- d
ttrtemationar l,-d6 ar
of C-h6 CooF-
Gmndm6rer rd -oi
Eilway e.eirer HcE
ar then imeP.io A 

'champiod of Am-.
in lour USSR .nzqi-
natch play he defe-a(

d @nper- tu tlE
@eer nighi haE !a:
roMoso*bult F&
ptrblished e.dgad 

-tuk enditrgs in 5t&
A coBposr o{ Ftt

tumedrolrudi6aE t
rtrar he b€(4. .it4r
studY onpG€r .a I
(1945-7). foud (r9E!
(l%tu. rharcd rtri
and tenth (l%D- l -snips of the ussl I-.
de authonlatit!, 2-I
dume wort. 16

English raBlatih .al
tio. fi6t publitted - I
books ee all in Rrdr
Positiorul Dm lF- 'studiesi m" Da*rr

w 'wrru
rur.wH?&.

%,affi 7&
ru wrw



(1936) HebecamcacaNDrD^Ebywinning(+?=6)the 1982

Moscow inlezonal. tn 1983 hc dcf€ated rEltavs(
in the quarter iinaland rcR.HNotin tbe seni final.
and he was Iist (9:4 1) at Nikiia, calcgory 14.

In 1984 he beal smyslov (+4:9) to becone

KasparorBro*ne Banja Lnka le79 Oueen\ lndirn

ld4NI6 2.4.6 3NBb6 4a3.5 5d5Ra6 6Qc2exd5
7cxd5d6 3Nc3Nhd7 sBraBeT l0Er(l0 llBg2Relt
l200Nh5 llBd2Nhi6 14Rlel tsft1 15a4Ns,l 16Nb5
Bb7 t7e4a6 13Nr3Rb3 19h:l NEI6 208.3Qc7 21

Nd2 B.A 22BI135 23Nr3h6 21Nc4b5 25 axb5 b5

26e5 Nxd5 27Nxd6tsxd6 23cxd6Qd8 29Ne5Nb4 r0
Qd2Nxc5 31Rxc5Rxe5 l2Bie5Nc6 33Qc3Nxci 14

Qrc5 cI 15 Bg2 Be6 16 Pu7 M 37 Bc4cl 33Rh7+
KxhT 39 Qxe6 tslackr:igns.

KASPARIAN. HENRIKH MOISEYEVICH
(191G ), pl.yer, conposcr, analyst. atrthor,
lnremalional Masrer (19s0), Inremrdonal Judge
ol Chcss Compositions (1956), lnlemaiional
G.andma(er ror Ches Ct,mpositions (1972),
railwa y engineer. He reccivcd al I thre e chess titles
ar tneir in.cption. A oalive ol Tbilisi, be was
chanpion of Alnenia ten d6es and a @mpctitor
in tour USSR cbanpionships lrom l93l to 1947.In
Batch play he delealcd coExHovExi anotherplayer
and.omposcr. in 1936 (+6=7 4). His plarine
ca.ee. might have been adlanced ithe had movcd
Io Moscos bul be prefcrrcd to liveinYerevan. His
published cadgame analyses include an arlicle an
rook endings in snamnary v 5i$? 1946

A composerofprobleos lrom thc ageol15, he

tuinedlosrudies af.wy€a6laterNilhsuchsu(ess
thar hc became widely regdded as the greaten
study composer oi all time. Hc son the 6st
(i945 7). tourrh (1953-5). fith (1956-8). eishth
(1965 6, snarcd with y (Mcsr(), ninrb (196? 8),
and renth (1969 70) study conposing .nampion-
ships of rhe USSR. His many bookson the strbject
are authorirati,c. 2,J0, Frral€s (1963), a iso
lolumc sork. w6 published in Bucnos Anes.
Donintion in 2,J4J Endga-6 (1980) is an
Enelish tansl.lio. of nk tBo volunes on donina
tion 6ist publhhed in 1972 and 1974. His olher
books are all in Russian: .t5J Miaiatt s 11915)l
Positional Dru|| Gev. edi, 197?) conrains 423
sttdiesa The Dev.larment oJ Study ldeas (1979)

KAUFMANN 16I

conlaim 1,380 studies. The sneneth oJ the Patun
(1980) and R.a,/kd6ic studes (1982) @i1ain
1,138 and 1.062studies respectively. A biography
of Kaspary n, in Russian. Ch€sr n a8,.id, (1981)

by Akopyan, in.ludes 88 studies, 36 games. an

18 page analysh oitbe endgane R and 2 Ps r. R,
and a bibliography. Ches Studi?s and Games
(i959) h a collediod oi 150 ofhh own sludies.nd
42 sames or game positionsr stutliet <1912) k a

seledion ot269orhissrudies. (see AR.HEcs.)

A sruLlyrhil son hrstpnzr rn rhc Roycruir Jubilec
toume! 1'r7a,.n e!enr rhal artrade!1174 enrric\hy
170 co,nposers lrom 26 countnes. Altcr I Qb5
Nd3+ zQrd3exd3 3e8-OBe6 4 Oie6Rg5 5
Bf2 there arc lwo nain variatiofls: 5 . .Rgl+ 6

Be1Rb4 7Qxa2+Kxa2.and5...Rb5 6Bd4+
Rb2 7 Qf6 Rai6 8 Bxf6. These 1wo stalenales
(hos rruproccln nnrnEusnga $hite baboPand J
bla!l rook lthe one on E7). a r 1sR nor prcriods!v

KAUFMANN! r\RTHUR (18?2a'.1940), Vie.
nese player who in two shorl spelh shoscd that he
sas oI granddaster calihrc. All his ganes were
played in Vienna. His firt playing period was trom
1892to 1898: i. 1893 he dres matcb wilh MARco
( + 5 - 5) and his best toumanentresulls al thh time
Nere a lhird place equal with scHLr.HrER after
s.swART andMarcoin 189!1. asecondto Marco
in 1896. andasecond toM.i@aheadof Schlccntcr
in 1897 8. He then atmosl disappca.ed f.om chess

until i913when he nnishcd last in a iournanenl. A
tall, slim, conceited man, Kaulnann qas spurred
to hh besr achievenenrs by rhis sctbact. In
Trebitsh Memonal rournamcnts he came second
(+9=,1 1), hallapoirl behind Schlechter (whon
hc dcfeated) and 2i points ihead oilhe third prizc
winner\ Rrn,nd srFrMANN. in 1914 and he came
third alter Schlechtcr and R€li in 1915. Then he
deleatcd Rili in narchptay (+,1=1 1).ln19l6hc
competed wirh schlecbter and VDMAR in a match
toumameni (nve playcn we.e intended but R€ti
and BR.ym withdreN): 18 games were played and
Kaufmann came last, but he scored only o.c point
lessrhan tbewinner, Sclnechler. In thc sameyear
Kaulmann dereated rAnrA(owEn (+2=2) and

USSRChan-

(1963 ),

?8&,i.
ffi

%

^w%a,&,

'%* "ffir1&*u****
?A MA?HAt#&' wtv&awewuw"i*r.& % w

66r (+6=7).
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KAUFMANN VARIATION, ,131 , a strong line lor
whire in rhe spANrsrr oprNrNo:551in rhe pEnom

(AVAIDK, LUBOMIR (1t,13 ), lnreinational
Grandmaster (1965), ! prorcssional player and
chc$ journalist lrom Praeue who went to Gernrany
in 1968, seitled in Washington DCtwo yea$later,
and became a nrturalized US cnizen. A studenloi
journdlisn, comnunicaiio.s, and Russian li1era-
rure- hc also lound timcto develop hischessand i.
1962, ahen 19 years old, Non the Czecb Cban
pionsbip. He won frrst prize (+8=5 2) ahe.d or
uRoNsErN at Ansterdam 1968. and in thc same

lear son thc Czcch chanpionship lor lhe seond
1imc, ahead of doE, sMUhL. Frlrp, xnd L.
pAcHM^N. Dunng the 1970sKilalek w.soneollhc
nosl ctive andsuccesstul toDrnamcnlcompctnon
tio6 rhe USA, raking 6rr prizes at Caracas 1970
(+10:6-1), Bauans 1973 (+6=3), and solinsen
1974(+7=6 l ro tie wnh polucAyEvsn). ln orbei
srrong tournamenls hc oftcn took a hich place:
Manila 1973. thnd (+8=6 1) afte! hrsEN and
u uBorElra i Wijk aan Zee 1975-caregory 12,lburlh
(+3=12)i Manila intcrzonal 1976, scvcnrbi Mon-
tilla 197?. second (+4:5) after cl'coRrai Tilburg
19r7, calegory 14,lhnd (+1-10) equal with Hort.
HaBNER, .nd rMuN alter xARPov and MrL6: and
Bochum 1981. fisi (+9:6) ahead of Ho't.
Kavalck xas co-champion ol tbe USA in 1973,
champion in 19?8 (+7=6 1). In Olynpiads he
played tNice Ioi Czechoslolakia (1964, 1966) and
tor the USA lrom l9?2.

Kav.lck Ili'hicr

L e4 c5 2 NI3 Nc6 3 d.1 .xd,l 4 Ni4 Qb6 5 Nb3 N16 6
N.3 c6 ?Bd3 Bc7 3 Bc3 Qc7 If,ld6 11)Qul a6 II g1
b6 1295Nd7 ]]000Nc5 14(b]Bd7 15h4Ob7 16

!e2Na7 1?6Nbs 13Bd48.6 l9rxc6Nx.3+ 20Bxc:l
Nft6 2lRhflGo 22Bd3b5 23a:1N.5 2.lNxcsdx.J 25

iq&i.

26BU7Bd7 27Qe5Bd3 2,iQd6rrg7 29Qh6+Kh8 30

.5 15 31cxf6 Bc6 32Rdcl c4 :r:lBC6Rfl :r1Brfl
Qrfl li e6 Qxg6 16fl Black resig.s.

KEcsKEMiT VARTATIoN. 356 or 412 in thc
spANrsI op.NrNc, thc samc posirion a.ising lron
two difierent sequences. It sas 6.st played in the
gane L. S(einer Alekhine, Kecsken€r 1927.

I'E.EBLE, JOHN FREDERICK 0855 193'),
problenisr and cbroniclcrwho lived in NoNich all
his tifc. Hc ediiedthe chesscolumn oftne N,/w,.I
Mercury kom 1902 to 1112, conrribured nany
signilcanl arlicles elscshoc, nrvcstigalcd a n!m-
ber ol.ncss qucstions, and establkhcd thc burial
pla.e ol sereral great playe$ and arranged tbe
tending of their gr.ves. He liled ar only lvo
addresses ,or 73 ycars, workcd for the railway
conlany lor 5l yeaB, and vas a member of the
Norfolk and NoNich chess club for 61 consecu tive
years. Wimer oI tbe club chantionshi, in lli84, hc
did nor coFpctc again until 1933 aDd iheD {on it
tnrcc year in succession.

XEENE, RAYMOND DENIS (1948 ), Englnh
plarer and aurhor, Brifth ch.6pioo 1971. From
1966 he played in scBal Olympiads and his
perlornancc in tNo orthem. Nice 1974 (+7=6 2)
and Haila 19?6 (+4=6), eained him the tnb oI
IDte.natio.al Grandb.ster (1976). His besl
toum.ment Mn was.t l)orrmund 1980 Gatcgory
8). Hc studicd drc gamesandreac[ingof sr^uNr.N
and NNzowlrscH and reve.led lirh udusual
insigbt the smlegy ol thc for6.r and thc stra-
tagems ol thc laltcr in tao books: Staunbn, the
l:bqldh Wolld Chamtion 11915) and ,Vm2,,ra.r:
a R.nppranal (1974). He also wtute Flank Open
i,sr (3id edn, 1979); these openinss are the oncs
whi.h hc prcfcB to play, which hc knoNs best, and
which suil his solid positional style.

I{DMER! VARIATION, 2ll in thc xrNc's TNDTAN

DEFtN.E. somerimes called the Neo-G nleld.Tte
nler is rhe *mc rc thrr.f the crilN FFr D DTEFN.F

175. Alrhough thislinewasplaycd in rhe l920s,thc
namc slcms lrom its successful usc byBla.k iD rhe
game Alekhine Mikenas. Kemeri 193?

KEMPELEN, FAR(AS 0?34'1804). Hungarian
invcntor of thc nrt AUroMAroN and mo.e com-
monly known by tbe German veBion of his nane.
wolliang lon Kenpelen. He w.s exfenelyproud
.l thc mcchanism that .onhollcd thc arm of hh
aulonalon and Nhichbecameolimponanceinthe
delelopnent of artilici.l linbs: he pas le$ proud
oi hrling invented the fiist great cabinet illusion
althoush thalis rhc causcorhis lamc (Scer!R( )
A councillor aithe Auslrojlungarian cou.l aod a
man oi considerable ingenuity, Kempelen in
lented a oelhod of pri.ting cmbosed books lbr
thc blind whi.h was exrensively pracriscd. afld
car.i ed oul re se arch inlo nech anical speech which
was nudied b! the pioneesollele@o6unication.
Hc desig ncd thc hyd rau lic sysrem thai ope ratcd the
Iountains al Schannbrunn and canal systen to
linkBudapeslwnh theAdnalicar Rijeka (FNne).

KERF^S, PAUL PETRO\1CE (1916 75), Inte.
.ation.l Grandnaster (1950). Intemadonil Judge
otChes Compositions (1957),lor abou125 ye!$
from 1936 amongthcworld\ bcstcightplal,ers, o.
occasion ranking second. Born in Nana. Estonia,

and having lew op?orr-
olher pl.ye6. he pld
Eames by cor.sp.G
acquned sulicied sli r
the board cbampirt, i
found nerself a tu- .t
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(r85t r9la). and having lew opportunities in his youth 1oneer
other playe$. fic played in(ead several hundrcd
gancs by correspondencei by thh means he
acquired suflicienr sLill to wia the nalion.l oler
lhe board championship in 1934. Estonia, havine
tound hersclf a slar. decided ro compcte in the
Olynpiad at Warsa* 1935 Keres lcd the team,
scorcd more wins lhan anyothcr top-board Plalei,
a.d surpnsed the chcsswodd with bolh hissueNs
and ue brilliance of his Play. (Hc aho hd an

Estonian ream in l937..ndagain in l9l9shenhis
country Non the bronze mcdal.) Keres soon
p.oved rhar his results in WarsaNBe!.noaeidenl.
He shared fi6r prizewirhrE(sNtr(+4=5) ar Bad
Nauheim 1936 and vnh rIN. (+6=3) ahead oi
Alckhine at Margate 1937. Keres wnies that
bccanse oI one or tso conparative lailuresaround
this tine he began playing in a nore solid manner.
taking lewer risks, which brought him firsl Pnze
(+6=6-2) ahead oi Finc, c
sn, and FroHr at Sennering-Baden 1937, lhe
strongen tournamcni of the year. Widcly rcgarded
dsapossiblcluturechanpion, Kcrcswasinvited to
,lay in the 

^vxo 
tournamcnr 1938, a gatb€ing oi

rhe world s besr cieht platers and th. shongest
lournamcnt held up to that timc. Playing even
morc solidly Ke.es sored +3:ll to share lirst
prize witb Fine.ln thc same yearhe drew rmatch
wirhsriHru.R.; (+2:4 2). Soon aller KcrcsNoo
a1 Margate 1939 (+6-3) ahead of Capablanca and
Flohrthe Second World warbegan. and hopesol a

world cbrnpionship matcb lorhinor anyonechc

While Enoni! and lhc Netherlands were slill al
perce Keres dcreated ElwE (+6=3-5) in natch
phy lqlo 10. Sr\ munlh\ laLcr Eslunir becrme

nr nt the Suuer Unr.n rnd Kere\. now ' 
Ru(\irn

citizen, playedin thc llSSRChamPionshipoi1940,
and ar Leningrad Moscow 19J1, the so'caued
'.bsolutc championship', in which he took second
p1a.e (+6= 10 3) altcr Dorl,NNr ahead 6r sMrs
Lor and BorrsrAvsky. Shortl! alteNards Estonia
*as nrvadcd and Keres lound hinsell under
Ceirnan rule. He playcd in several toumanenls.
notabl! rro stronE evenb at Salzbnrs. takins
second placc (+1:4 2) altcr Alekhine in 1942

and sha.ing fi61 prize sith him (bolh scored
+5=51 in 1943. I-atcr that yeai he playcd at
Madrid- then made hisvry lo Swedcn. When lhe
$ar in EDrope ended he rcturncd home. bul not
bclore makine a deal sith lhe Soliet ruftonlies
He Nould be forgilcn lor playing in GcrmaD
tourn.nents, i.c. collaboralingsirh thc encmy. Io
return Kcrcs promised not to interlere witb
Borvinnik s challenge ro Alekhine.In 1947, !t his
second alrenpl, Kcres won lhe USSR Cham-

For some years he conccntrarcd his efioas on
$odd cbanpionship cvenis. Sevetr lines aCAND!
DAIE, he sas never challenger, a distindion he
often failcd 10 achie!e by lh. narowest of marEns.
Hh li.st attempr came in thc Norld cbrnPionship

'nrn:h 
nmmrn.nr ol l!48 lor wbich rhe caf,di-

KERES 163

darcs (in effect aI challcnsen) were selecled by
uDE. Keres canc third (+8=5 7) cqual aith
Resbersky altcr Botvinnil and Smyslov. Keres
thc. t,layed in all live Candidates loumadenlsl
Budapest 1950, loDllh (+3:12 2); NcuhauseF
zunch 1953, second (+8=16-4) equal *nh
Reshcvsky after Sntslovi Amsterd.B 1956.
sccond (+3=14 1) altcr Smyslovi Bled-Zagrcb
Bellrade 1959. sccond (+15=? 6l after L{Liand
cu;eao 1962, second (+9=16-2) equ.l with
GILL.R h all a point afl er PFrRos Y^N In a Play otf to
dclcrnine a ch.ll.nger (should the .hampion.
Bolvinnik- retnc sithout playjig) Keres defeated
celler (+2=5 1). Seeded as a Candidate in 1965
(crcs lost the quarteFinal oalch to sP^ssKt.
Dnring these yca6 Keres won a match agrinst
uNzciEB (1956. +4=,1)- won the UssR Cham-
pron\hip in la5U (+t=?-2) dnJ lorl (+q=6-Z),
Jnd $un or \hdrcd fiAt prize in '* nrunS
iniernationll totrrnamenrs: Budapest 1952

(+10=5 2) ahead oi Gellcr. Botvinnik, and
Snyslov: llaslings 195,L5 (+6=2 1) equal sith
Smtslov: Zurnh l96r (+?=4) aheadolPcirosyanl
Los Angelcs 1S63. about calegory 14 (+6=5 3),
qucl qirh Perrosyan, Bclctr\itk lo6a (+8=7)i
cnd Manan\Le Lczne 065 (+7=8) equn wirh
Hort. In seven Olympiadsconsecutively lrom 1952

ro 1961(eresmadcthe besl score al tnirdorfourth
board on fonr occasions and a rotal score oI
+53:32-3.In l9T5heplaycdin his lasl all play all
tou,rrament, ac.tegory I I eventheld, aPpropriate-
ly. in Tallinn. and son ftst prizc (+6=9)
Returning home aier a tnp 10 Canada, where be
won rhc Swiss systen opcn chanpionship, he dicd
from a beafl auack in llelskinki. Thc grealesilos
lo .bess sincc lhe dealh ol Alekhine , s.id

Keres had played i. cight of rhe ten calegory 15

or 16 rournamcnts held dunng hn adulr lifc.
sinni.g or sharnrg one fiBl prize,llve sccond, one
third- and one fourih: had orheNisc plared in
abour 40 strong international tournamenis, Nin
ning orshaing t9nrstandTsecondpizesrandh.d
won fie Sovicl Championship ftree tines. Only
tNo or lhree playeB othei lban wond champioDs
had sucb a 6ne record, and the sobriquet 'crowtr
prince oI chess uscd iD his lilelime was vell
earned. Hc aho composed problens a.d siudics.

Apparentlyrel ed qhen playing, he nroved lhe
men quietly, neler displaying ill-tenper. Hn
chard and lact madc hinr fiiends everywhere, not
leisl in English{peaking counfties (hc spokc the
languageduently). ln 1962 hcwasclecled Esionian
Sportsmn ol rhe Ycar, a iestimony lo both his
ichicvcmcnrs and his populariqr From 193, Kercs
g,adually changed bis slylc. and although he was
remenbered lbr his brilliant tacli6 both betore
xnd aiter this .hanee his stlle bec.re wholly
clasical he chose clerr cutlines ofplay. simplilied
so that only tbe essertial lcatures oI lhe posnlon
rem.ined, and cschcscd taclical Play unless lhe
consequcnccs Ncre ioreseeable. He prelercd
well csrablihed openings and neler lost his liking

t931

). Enslhh

(+7=6 2)
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for the ope. play thal charaderized his early
ganes. F.ced th new op.ning schcmes he
shoNed \lighr unccrtaintyi, wrole Bolvinnik,
adding that reres had a tendency to lade
sneshal at decisile nomenls in thcstrugglc. . .

when hn nood Nas spoilcd hc played beloN his

ln ih. I q5ns (ere\ vnne rwo bo.kr .n theopFN
cAru (1e4 es) and one on the RENcs DlENcr. I.
contrasr to nany books which cmphasizc onlythe
fashionable, Keres researchcd lbc pasl (oien phat
beomes lashionablc), and alihougb many de
velotmenrshavesince laLenplae thesebookaslill
provide a solid .nd reliable basis for study. Tso
exellent books ofhis in rhe English lan8uaee 8e
P.a.ticdl Ches Endinqs 11971) and, wirh Kmov.
The A ol the Mildte-Gane (1q)4). He ainotatcd
many of the 500 Eanes i. rv.rgcr.ri.h,. d.s

Reinfeld, dcrcs' ,er, Gadar ol Ch.s l93l 1948
(1919) contlins 90 annotated sames
smyslov Keres LrSSR Ch aftpionshlf 1951 Raiopen

I c4 Nr6 ,elc6 lNad5 4b3nf5 iBb2c6 6B32
NbdT ?00h6 3d3Bc5 9N.3ll0 10Qc2 Bh7 lle4

1:r dxe4 Nr6 llNe5Ob6 15Nd3
17 Ocl 16 18 Oe3

XXRnS VARIAIION, 15 in the ENcLrss opENrNG:
201 in the KNG s TNDTAN DEEENCEplayed hy KErns
in the 1960si238 in thesrcrlrAN DETENCEI 2r4, also
in ihe Sicilian Detence. a sound atiacking line
played in the gade KereFBocoljubov, Salzburs
19431 562 in tnc FAr-(urER couNER{rAMBrr lrom
the .o.respondence game Ke.erMalmgren, 193!
4: xnd 676 in the ATFGTNF DrFFx.F

Keressas an expen on $espAN6n opENrNc and
several varialions skcngihened by his analysis and
tcstcd by his pracrice hale been named after him:
359, suEessfully played in rhe gane Kerets
Alekhine, Margate 1937i 384lhe How.ll Attackl
400. 66t played in the game TbonaFslohz.
Warsaw Olynpiad, 1935i 404, intioduced by
Sovietplayers around 1944a and415. a linc played
by LASKTR in thc 1890s, bur known ca.lier.

XI\112-TRAJKOLI6 DEFENCFj, 119, linc in-
spired by NrMzowrEcu, playcd byC. roRRLagaiosl
sIM6.r. Badcn-Badcfl 1925, by the Amencan
Alexander Kevitz (1902 8l). and by lhe Yugosla!
Mihailo Trajkovia (1922 ) round 1150. Ir is

someiimes called the van Geel Opcning.

M.6hall C. Toiie, lricndly eane played otr board s.s.

5 BbzBb.1+ 6 Nd2
Ne4 7 BclQ16 White resis .

KEY, or keynole, lhe lrst single nove of lhc
solution to a Ddd Mr PRoBLEM. One dis
covered 1he [e, ofren provides a clue 10 rhc rcsl of
the solution (rhc posr-xB a-A!). For sone other
kinds oI composition lhe word key, .lthough
comonly used, is le$ approprialc. In a study. for
example, there may bc introductory play and the
6st single-move may not reveal the entral idea.

KHoI,MOV. RATMIR DMTTRIYF,VTCH
(195- ), So!ict playei, lnternational Gr.ndmas
rer (1960), ten times Lithuanian champion or
@ ch.npion 1949 61. His lively style. charadcr-
izcd by inruitive coBbin.tive skill, brought hin
seve.al viclories in intcrnalional tournrmenh
nohbty.t Kecskener 1962 (+?=8). Havan! 1968
(+10=a), .nd Budapest 1976 (+7=7 l)i and h€
sharcd 6rsl prizcs at Moscow 1960, caleeory 12
(+6=5), with sMyslo!, Dubna 1973 (+8=6 1)
with rAL, and Tbilisi Suhumi 197? (+7=lj) wilh
c@RGAozr. A compelitor in 16 USSR Cham-
pionship lournaments from 1948 to 1972, Kbolno,
acbieved iairresultson several occasions: M.scos
1957 sixth (+6=13 2)- Tb ni 1959 equal iourth
(+7=r0-2), Yercvan r962 rourrh (+9=8 2),
Leningrad 1963 6Bt (+6=12 l) cqualNilhspAss-
(y and wifisrErN who won theplay-off.In 1982 he
published Rah,/ /<hrldoy, a book (in Ru$inn)
conlaining 63 annotaled gamcs and detaih ol his
chess career up ro 1970.

xholnov Kcics USSR championship Thilisi lS59
Sicitian Deferc. R.sslino vanaton
1c4c5 2Nl3N.6 3Bb5Nr6 4e5Ns4 5 tsxc6Jr.6 6

13. . Nd3 19 Oxe6+ (h8 20Bcr RfeS 21Qs4RadS
22 Qh5 Ne5 1lR.dl 1196 2,1Qh4 Rf,dl 25 Rxdl Nd3
26 Bd1oas 27h3Kh7 23BBNc] ,9Bh1Nc loBf:l
Rcl+ ll Rrel Oxel+ l2Kh2b6 33Q1,1c5 3.18e3
Nidr :ls Qxc3 Qxc3 36 t€3 tsbl (while has a o^D
BhHop) 17a:l15 33BdlKs6 39Kg2Kr5 10Kl3Kc5
41a,lg5 42(e2Br5 13g4Bb1 ,l1kA f5 45exr5 Kxrs
46 Krz Be4 47KEl Kg6 43l(l2hs 49&3h4+ 50Kr2
Bli 5l Ks2 Kr6 52 Kh2 Ke6 Whirc rcisns. tslack
thrcarcns roplayhis kinstodr. the Ho' pwhi.h his knighr
occnpied in rhc niddle srme, 5l KB2 Ke5 51 KM Bb1

I<XRES DEFENCE, 118. (noyn since the 1840s,
tbis defence was playcd by BU.(r r in his 4th malch
game against LowENrH^1.1851. sr uNrcN recom-
mended thal White should play 3 Bd2. now the

KERES GAMBIT, 566, sometimes callcd tnc
Maso. Gambit. in the KNcs Gs8rr Accepted. In
the early 1930s cREs i.sted this risky ganbit in

I

KIIOLMOV VAIII

KIBMZER, d.

KrEL VAXr^rXa

KTENINGM, GBTX

KIESERTTZL'Y. I
BAGRATION FEL

frW,Wrutw w 'ffi.
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ia (+8=6-D
Il (+7:8) Nirh
L IISSR Ch.m
Itqz. rnnr,n""

rl (+9:8 2),

0'0 g6 7 Rcl Bg7 3 h3 Nh6 I Ncr b6 l0 d4 cxd.1

13 Nxc? K!c? 11Brh6Bxh6 L5OFB37 16Nd5+Kds
lTRadl Bb7 13Qb3Bc6 19Nrb6 axh6 20 Qxir Bxc5
2r RxdT+ BxdT 22R{c5Kc7 2rRe7 RadS 24a4a5 25

Od5 Rh.3 26 RxhT g1 27 a5 gxhrS 23.rb6+ Kxb6 29

(HoLMov VARIATION. 409 id rhe spANrsH

opENrNc, introduced bycErcoRtNin aeame aeai.st
s.Hr-rcHrrR. Canbndge Springs rournanent 1901.

TIBTTZER, an onlooker. esPecially onc fre€ wilh
advicc. Thh Anencan lern slems via Yiddnh
irom di?D,t (Cieman). a p.ewii.

KIEL VARIATION, 313, line in the cLNtRE
co!Nr.R6^ Elhat isinelfectivcif Whiteavoidslhe
rrap5 Qa,l+ N8c6 6d5, Blackcould tbenreply6
. . . b5 7 Oxh5 Nc2+ 8 Kdl Bd? 9 dxc6 Bl5+.

KIENINGER. GEORG (1902 75). Inlemxdonal
Maner (1950), Ninnc, of the Gernan Cham-
pionship in 1937 and 19,10 (+9=5 l) and of the
West Ccrman Championship in 19,17. A chess
profesional fron 1922, his in.ome cane largely
trum cLltrrne Lhe$ columns in Germin newspJIcR
ind penod'cak Hn Inremaron.l Jchcvcmcnts
wcrc moderate but in minor lourna,ncnts held in
Germany he Bas olten srcccsful. winning a

numbet ol 6nt prizes, and be deleatcd BRN.r-
MANN and several orher sfiong German playeBin

KTESERITZKY. LIONEL ADEI-BER'I'O
BACR,^TION FELLX (180G51). player and
editorofnned Polish and Ccrman descenl bom in
whal n nowTartu. He was supposed to tbllos hh
l.ther as an advocate. bur he became a tca.her oI
mathenrarics instead. Inoeasinely devoted to
clles, he sailed to Francc in 1839 just in lime lo

He installed hinsell at tnc
cAFi rr r A Rir;EN.r and wouldgive lcssons for five
francs an hour orpl.y a gamc lor the same lee He
had a thoroughtnowledgc of openings, arecePrile
nenoiy, lnd a rich nnagination. His slienglh sas
shosn mosr lavourably wben sivnrp ereat odds to
weak players: a8ainsl mastcs be sas less convinc
ing. Kiesertzky s hcstmatch achierement sas lhc
dclcar of HoRs'rz (+7-1 4) at l-ondon in 1846.
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although he is chiefly remembcred lor the loss, in
friendly play, oi the 1MMoR1^L GAME' when hc
made his second and last visil to London in 1851.

He broughl onr a nagazine, l-a Rr8.,.c. 184+51,
but the use oI an obs.ure nolation ot his osn
devising linilcd its success. A sinilar failure lo
coBmuni.atc also hampered his chess lessons
which scre givenin a mixlurc ofmathenadcal nnd
musical leros. He invented a three dimc.sional
Iom oI chess, bul lailed to nakc anyone under
stand his idea and n died with bim. Hispalespongy
complexion and unaltradive appearancc co,n_
bined witb a rouchy irrirability made him adimcult
man ro likc and when hc dicd none {ould
contribule to save him lrom a PauPer\ funcral aod
none slood by thc grave.

XIESERIIZKY ATTACK, 504, rwo xN'cnrs
DETENCE variation originally noted by 

^4ax 
Lange

in MaBdebutcer S.hachzeitun8, 1849, aod sone
tircs caued the Morphy Variarion

KTESERTTZKY COTJNIDII.CAMBIT, 572. 1hC

in the nNG's c^irBr
Acccpted (see rMMoRrar csE.)

KESERITZKY GAMBIT, 608 in lhe KINcs
cAmr A.cepled ln the 1840s nEslRrzxY did
nuch to popularize 1hn Une, which dales f.on
rcLERto, 1590, and was analysed hy sAllto,160'1,
,nd pHrjDoR. 1749. Wbile sccks to demonsrratc
1hat rh. delence oi the gambit Pa{n by L g5
q.akens Black\ king'sside plNn formation. Thn
posnu0dl crm j \uAsesreJ lir(r h, Phili,lur and laLer
6\ R!s,NnL,N. tunrri(f(w th thecomb,nrLnc a,ms
rliaL rnrmally dFriigtrnh rhe \LLc{ rP and MUzro
..!${N nlx.l\ hest r.nle\ are rhe brRLrN and
P U6EN DE.E .Es (613,;16).

XTNDRED CAMES, games Irch th. same ances
tor as chess. They fau inlo three classes:

Firstiv there are resio nal variat ions which clne
into being as the game sprcad around theNorld, a

process thar began at lcast as far back as tbe 6lh
cenlury AD. All these sanes Nerc standard in their
reEions and most bear an casily reosnized iela_

l;ship lo lhe inler.alional game; but some,
norabl, cErlEs! cFss and sEoGI, alc vcry difle'
rent Chinescchcss may welt halc beeD theirsllo
branch from il nol lo antcdale the early Indian

Secondl! rhere are derivative gamcssucb as tbe
nany iorns olcRLr cHESs. Such games, oiten lhe
invenlion ol one person and rarely Popular, are
usuaUy classed as unorthodor chcss. A recent
devetopmcnt is star chess, a vidco game.

Thirdly there are garcs invented chiefly and

somcrimes exclusively for use in rArRv PRoBLtMs.

IiINc, thc mosi imporunt bul .ot lhe stronBesl
prrle. rcnresenteLl by LhL svmbol K or hy rhc

lrsurinc J. lt !dn be mo\ed dideunally or latcrallv
to any adjoining squarc that is nol.16.kcd by an
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encmy man. and has onc spcciat movc, cAsrrrNc.
In a corner the king atlacks three squares,
else*here on tbe edge five squares, away from the
edgecigntsquares. ln theairaywhite stingsta.ds

KING'S CAMBIT, 55,1, one ol the oldest open-
inss. eilen by ruc.NA. while uses his lpa{n ro
exert pressure on the cenke and, terhaps, ro opcn
lhe tlile tor hn king s rook. By means of the
cr.Ass,cAr. DrFrNcr. 555. or th
r;AMBr.559, Black maydecli.c thc eambit. Morc
Irequendy be accepts. 564, alter Nbich rhe (N6's
NrGEr cAMBrr n the nosr PoPular continuation
ahhough not dcmonsirably hctlcr than thc n6nop's
{rAMBr or lhe r6sL( BlsHop s 6AMur.

The nosl connonly played openines during lhe
18fi century seen 10 have been the TTALAN
op.NrNG. thc n6nop's opENrxcj and rhc King\
Gambii Accpied i yet co.temporary sriters. with
the e&eption otpsrlDon, considered the ganbit
unsound. Doubtlcss its livcly possibiliiics serc
atlra.tivc, and ir remained popular Nell inlo lhe
19th ce.tury. cossrs and LPscsnrz, in Crc$
plaln s Munuul 118138), eiee 265 pages ol varia-
tions sirhout arriving at any firm conclusion as to
ibc meril oflhn gambil. Out ol lashion since lhe
1890s, it is still played occasionally by masters:
their ains are sraresic, as adlised bv Philidor,

rINC'S INDIAN DEFENCD, 173. Black delays a
de.ision about his cenfal pawns. giving White a
lree handin the cenrreforawhile. Theopeningcan
bc dividcdinlotwo maineroups In thc GRUNETD
DEttN.E. i75. and lheki.dred.ouNrrRrHxusrand

(212, 211) Black plars
Pd7 d5j iirhis pawn is cxchlnged whire nay set
upacrassr.Al.rNrREshichBlack attackssubsc-
qrenl ly. In l he traditional Iines. lornin g I he other
Aroup, Black plavr . Pd7 d6- and usuallv sers
up his own ccnlrc by . . . Pc7-c5i a. ahcrnativc.
developed in the 1950s, n the t
194. 213, in which Black plays . . . Pc7 c5. Two
well known lines are tne rolr pAwNs ArAc( and
the sriMrs.H IARIAToN. There are many olhcrlincs
which do not fil neally inlo these cateeorics.

The tr.dnional fom of lhe King s Indian.
pionc.rcd by l-. pAUrsrN..1879 and played b!
BL^.xDURNE and cHrcoRrN. was considcrcd inf*ior
for a loDg tinei in 1939 FrNE could vite that it had
pradically dlsappeared froo naster play. Fron
thh farc it {as rcsocd. mainly by the eflnrts ol
BRo\srL'N and BoLLSL^ls(y. to bccomc onc ofthc
mon Popular defences oI the 1950s. B, contrasr.
the group otGriinleld-1ype delences h.s renained
popular sin.e its inccptio. in thc 1920s (See
AVTRBAGiBOLESI,AVSOiCLICO{.i OLNSSON]SMYS

XIN(:'S KNICHT (:AMBIT- 531 in ihe x,N.s
GAMBTT AccePted. Many early writers supposed
thar Black could obt.in the advantage by3. . . g5

dcfcnding thc gambit pawn, as givcD by r.uc.NAi
rdrlrDor alone poinred out rhar whire nrighr gain
positional codpensation on.ccount ot his central
pawn uNoRm and Blacks awkw.rdly placed
king\ sidc pa$ns. U.dcrstanding this, 20th-
ce.lury playeB hale tended lo avoid the compli-

cated plav tolriE l
SB^ZIA DFEi.'G- 59 C
cuNN'Nch{ o1l@- 3,
thal canbesaidabdi
adequately r6ld - E
AUMDE. E\ffi-E
caMBm are supposedDd
lhan thc it.m:ifu c
PHrLrDoR. ad rri4rEc

KINC'S IC{IGET C3

KINC'S PA$\ O|f:tr
227, anj/ opelin-e ttl rq

IqNG'S SIDE. o K*
consistinE of all th. lqE
inctuding on l)(.fu rL

I{NG'S SIDE C{STLE
side, repre* €d br rE.

KTROV TVA.\Of. \LTQI
Gmndmasler(t975t Eit
ChampionsLip (19n. Itl
1975, a toumM {
rePresentcd his (q-!'
1914.

KLECZYNSE TrIIIII

KLETI. PHILIPP(1833-]
cr specialti.e in qrE
\rovFRS_ atuv of6s- E
problem an-_ xrore .r{di
1901), who. lilc his .r
gaded Klen 6 rt b
s-called OId GeM $
roRY. ) His nost daniEF
and olminated in th. tl
book Pn. r/?rr S.i..lt
of his problems. (Se E

J. D. BeNtey- n s.{ai.

KLING, JOSEFOSTLiq
EsDc^MEanah3t Bdi-!
an organisl, Klide Dca
*ttled in London rhE !
pnncipal archilen o{ . -
endgame R+B r IL t
Palahede.la.a -r
Handbook. lqt- ro[t-S
18.19. containif,e nEt th
but he achieved grErd C
HoRwrrz- oi crd sd&
launchcd the an of f,u!
ro 1853 thcse $o .rH
Fnodical which @t-r

The tings salely is tbe ukimale objecr ol the
game. Theoretically tbeonlyway to win is to make
i1 inpo$ible lor the opponent\ ting ro evade
capturcj bur thc kine h ncvcrrakcn: thcgameends
by checkma te when capture sould be ineviiable on
the.ext 6ove. (see also STALEM{E.)

Usually thc tallest piccc and sonetimes bearing
a crown, ihe king has alsays bccn thc mosl
impo ant ol the pieces. As far as is knoNn its basic
move has .or changed. In the 13lb cenrury,
hosever, thc kingwas pcrmittcd oncc in a gane lo
make aleap. and fron this the move ofcastlingwas
developed. King n a ranslation oI shah. the
Pesian word lor the piece.

XINC EUNI, a se.ies oI moves in wbi.b a player
chases akingaroundlhe board wilhcheckmate as
his aim. (For cxamplcs scc games under GUNSBERc-
rc1OI, ANd MAAHALL,)

KrNG'S BISEOP CAMBIT, 567, usuauy caued lhe

KING'S FIANCIIETIO OPENING, 696, move
dating Iron LUCNA, also caled rhe Ral Opening
and subscqucnlly the Benko Openine. (See

KING'S FIELD, a conposer's term lor all dre
squa.es adjaccnt ro thc onc on shich rhe kine
stands. Depending on irs posiiion thcncldconsisls
ofl,5, or 8 squares on lhe normal board. Somc
authorirics incofectly stale thit $e square on
which rhe kins sta.ds is paft ol ihc 6c1d

I

I



caied play iollowing 3 . . . g5, prelernng the
sBAza DETENCE- 582, oi thc modcrn form of thc
.IINNINGHAM CAMUN. 3 , . , 8E7 4BC'I Nf6, AIi
tnat can be said about3. . .95, which h.s not been
adequalely tesEd in recent times. is tnar thc
AUMD!. SANSTEIN I TOSNNTRETERJ ANd KESERTZ{Y
cAMEn arc supposed to offer white betrer chances
ttan rhc M,DoNNlrL.
PHILIDOR. ANd 

^LLG{B 
GAMBITS (SCE N[U{ANN,)

KNG'S rNIGET OPENING, 350. 8i!en by

KING'S PAI{N OPENING, or
227. any opening that bceins t e4.

(ING'S SIDE, or K sid.. an a.ea of the board
consisdng ol all rhc squa.esonlheb g and lliles
including on occasion the squares on thc c-lilc.

(ING'S SIDE CASTLING, caslling on the king s

side, representcd by the stmbol0 0.

XIROV MNOV, NINO ( 1945 ),Inlemalional
Grandmaster (1975), lwie Nin nci ofthe Bulsarian
chanpionship(1973, l9?9). jointwinnerarvdac
1975, a tournamcnt ol aboul calegory 8. He
rcprcsenred his couniry il rhe Nice olympiad

XI,ECZYiISKI VARIATION. 37?, IhE DIWORTE

KLETT, PHILIPP (1833 1910), Gernan conpos
er specializinS in orthodox REE- and MoRE-

MovlRs, am! olitcer. Hc was the 'Bach oI lhe
problen ar1' wrotc Adoll Bayer orfer (18,15

l90l), who. Iike his mntemporaries, nghdy re-
garded Kleft as the leading cxpone.t of lhe
so called Old German Style. (see PRoB!€M us
roRy,) His mostcreati,e periodbeganaround 1860
and culminated i. rhe publication in l8rli oI his
book Ph. Kkn's S.ha.hptobleh., conlainnrg ll3
oI his problems. (Scc Ri.^L pL^Yr PRoBLw {s

1. D. Bc^stey, A setectio of ches Problens br

XLING, JoSEF (1811 76), cobposcr andpioneer
ENDc^ttE analyst. Born in Mainzwberebebecame
an organist, (ling movcd lo Paris in 1834 and
setded in London th.ee years laler. Hc sas drc
principal a..hitect oi a delinitive anallsis of ihe
endgame R+B v. R, Nhich was printed in a.
Palam?d., l&116. and in shuNroN s Cl.u-Plal./l
Hdhdbook, 1A11. Klia{ gublished Ci,.ts Ez.lid in
1849. conlaining dore lhan 2m oI hn problens,
but he .cbieved greatcr fame as co aurhor, wilh
noRwrz. oI crc.r s,,dies (1851), a classi. that
launched lhe arl oismDycomposition. From 1851

ro 1853 these rNo .ditcd The Ch6s Playr. x
periodical rhich.onrai.s many joinlcompositiont

KNAAK 16?

andwbichcbioniclesiheevenlsof tnctimc. ln 1852

rlng eslablhhed his 'Cncss and CofieeRoons'in
Ncw Oxford Stleet. and maierially assisled Hor
$irz by appointing him residenlprolesional. (See
DESPEMDOi TRIANGULATION.)

KI,IN(: AND IIORWITZ'OTINTERATTA'I{.
599 in the KNG s GAmrAccepled- llsl published
in cn.$ .sl!d,.s (1851).

I.MOCH, JOHANN JOSEPH (18911973), helter
knovn r\ Hrn\ Km.ch lnicrnational Master
(1950), lnlernalional Arbiter (1951). Aviennese
playcr and writer ol Czech paienlage, he cmi-
grated to theNetherlands in th€ l930sandrhenlo
rhe usA- wherc hc setiled, in 1947. He shoNed
enorgh skill asayouthtowinaclubchanpionship.
hut when asked to aliSn himself to a polilical pa y
as a condiiion ol @nlinuing membership he lett fte
club and gavc up the same lor about 1en yeare,

During this pcriod his hobby *as priting ardcles,
nany of them hunorous. Ater lhc Fnsr World
War he nide wnling his profession and resumed
his interesl in chcss. He shared lirst place with
Reifitina eumrNrER orsanized by the Austrian
Chess Association, Vienna 1921. bcgan hh inteF
national caree. the following ycar, and achieved
hn besl rouroament perlormance al Debre.en
1925 whcn he came 6rst (+9=2 2) ahead oI
raRrAowm and cRnNrErD. Kmoch played for
Austn. inrhe Olynpiads of 1927, 1930, and 1931.
He is cniefiv rcmcmbered for his annotations-
articles, anA books. including a supplement lo
Bilguer's tuNDBUcs in 1930, and uselnl bio-
graphies oIEUWE !nd RUBrNsr.'N. Perhaps hn nost
enduring work n Die Kuilt det V*lerliguig
(1927). Anothe. ofhn wel known bool6 is Pa,,
Paw€r i, crdsr (19s9), in shich hc coined dozeos
ot umecessary and oicn ngly ja.gon words. For
examplc hcwrilcs ola pawn move nade by Black,
-Tnc conlersion of the d,a into a leuco bouad
chain crcares a bod run an l enhances the a./d,-
r,c"io oI Black\ position', mcani.g that Bta.k
furtber reshicts his bad bishop.

KMOCL VARTATION, 152, rhe NoA vARrAroN ol
IhE NIMZOTNDhN DETENG,

KNAAK, RAINER FRITZ ALBERT (195} ),
Intcrnatiooal GrandmasEr (1975). E6i Ccrman
player, national chanpion in 1974 md 1978. In
inteinarional tournamcnt play he came second
(+7=7-l) to rAL at Hane 1974, shared filsi prize
wirh M^xcH and sMEruL ar t ipziq 1917, c ne
6st(+7=a 2) equal with !^uc6 and usruNN at
Hallc l9T8,androoksecondprne(+7=3 1)aftcr
Sturua at Tmava i980.

1d4NI6 2c4c6 3Nc1Bb1 1e166 5Ne2Ba6 6Ns3
h5 7 h4 Bb7 3 Qdr d5 9 cxds exd5 10 O.2.5 11 a3

by3...g5

1920s (Scc
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Whnc \ M(Nc RrsH oA gires hj m a decisnr advanrage 22

ag6 Bea I Qg5 e2 2,1Rh3 Rb3 25 B.3 Bc2 26 Rg3
Kfl 27lq4hxg,1 23h5R.3 29h696 l0Qxr6Qir6 ll
Bxf6 Ke3 l2 Nrt Bb3 33Ns5+ Bxc4 34h?+ Ahck

KNIGIIT, binor piece represenled by lbe ligunne
a. BccaDsc ii hasthc same inilial lencraslhc king
it is mstona.y i. nolalion lo use the synbol Kl or
N. For conposnions, however, the synbol s (ior
.tpihg?r. tnc Ccrman Nord for thh pic.c) is often
used becauseNisthe symbol lor afai.ypiece. thc
NrGsrRrDER. The kniShr is a LEAPER wirb a move of
lixed lenath from onc corncr to rhe diaaonally
oppositc corner of a rectangte thrcc sqlares by
two. A knighl ate5 wo dalwalsartackd3,c4jc6.
d7, fl,86, g4. and B regardles olrhe position of
other men on rhe board. lk power is si8ni6canrly
greatcrwhcn it is centralizcdr on tnc 6slmAME it
attacks2, 3.or4squares, onihesecondlramc,,lor
6 squ.res, elserheie 8 squares. In the array
Whitet knighk are onbl andgl, Bl.ck\onb8and
g8i those on bl andb8 are called queen\ knighls,
those on gl a.d g8 kings k.ights. Thcy can bc
moved beiore any pas.s have been moved. As far
as is knovn the knighl s mole has been fie same
since chess bcCan In many countries ils name is
linked witb the caval.y which ii oiginally rc-
presenred, but the Geman,SprDser means leaper
or jumpcr. and a few othcr countrics have lsed
words with a similar meaning.

A knighl is the only Piece lhat .annot lose tbe
mo!e: ir dnnd he novcd trom e5 lo 16. ior
exanple, in an clcn number ofmoles but never in

KNIGHT WEEEL. . Fd
standing in thc cE\a{ 4
the eight possible didiE
a dilierent naling (ff-
knrds: black knieht $tre.i -The moves ma_\' be 6lr!.

168 KNIGITI

Ne5 16c4Re3 17.5bxcs 13brd'14 19Nd6dxc3
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AzuGzwANGgiren by sAluo in 160,1. Blacktoplay
loses:1. . .Kc8 2NBKC7 3Nd4Kc8 4Nb5and
whitecanextncalehh king. whire to play drass:1
Nfl K.3 2 Nd4 Kc7 3 Nb5+ Kc8 4 Nd6+ Kc?i
un.blelo losc themolelheknighlcan ncvcraltack
c? or.8 without giving chcck

KNIGI'| ENDING, an endgane with kings,
knighrs ora knigbt, and one or nore pawns. (Fora
cla$ic exanple see MAR6czY.)

KNtGtIl PLAYER, a player *ho would €xpect to
reeiveodds oI. tnieht from anrnclassopponent
Thiswayolcla$ilyingplaycr,common in lhe t9th
century. h noi! obsolete.

KMGET'S loUR, rhe tour oI a knight ovcr an
otherNise cDpty board visiting each square once
only. 'rhcrc is almost an infinity oI *ays ol
achieving this and nor€ tban 122,000,000vays ot
performing tbe nore reslri.led,csion known as

thererenrrantlour, inwhichtheknightonits64th
movc could get back ro its slarting square. An
exercise rhar hasliule lo do withches, rhetnighfs
rour has long been widely popular. Matncmati-
cians have dcriled fornulae lor generalinS tours
and artention has been directed lo particular
versions such as synnclri.al lours. Thc cxample
below is a re-cntrant tou where the sqnares
numbcred in sequence oI moves form almost a
M^6r.sou^kr (alnosi, Ior although tbe numberson
each rank aid filc add up to 260 those on the
diagonah do noi corespond.)

A problen by Ehrrjr]Et
Hahp eod and Hieh- E)
The key h I RE7 rhr-i
avoid thn mate b! mi+E
lbrd a black Imie[r rEA

I Nc2 2br
1... Nc2 2!e,1'N
1,,,Nfl 2 Q.!
1...NI5 2Re5
I N.6 , R.fi

r .Nb5 2Ri
l...Nxbl 2 Odl
Tbe removal of BLd-ta

allect the nain ldiariEl-
rhc BY-PLAY, e.s l Oo.
or 2 Qe4. Such lt*.@r
Sreater lault lh lddo
view subsequendr b-,- -
many years rhis protl- e
task problcm cxiant Bt .L_.1
(rhis would be a brai{) .
varier!: five differed ir*
sEr-F-urocxs, and oft =!g
KNOCK.OUT TO{,L\]NTD
which players are paired fr.
being eliminarcd-,a $sr- G
18505 and 186G. SiIrd tt
worlds lirn : em.rii.i .
185 I . cach round sr<E=r
inporta.t tourn@.oE h
Curaqao CaDdidat6 rl..
on thc Ar r-PrlY rr r t6i E
al Curacao came fr@ rlr I
diricism lhar a all+hd
unfair adlanlage- Itr 16i
anxioLs tnat jNtie slt.'. I

anged a series of ,u.Lbr
roumanent- to d(id. rEt

22 39 62 13 16
15 6,1 23 38 25
40 2t t6 61 t2
11 60 14429
21t2051 6

26 35 10

11 50 27
52 934
33 28 49
48 53 8
55 32 41
30 754
54631

KMCHT VARIATTON. 302
Dr.Nc.. (Scc etrLMAN.)
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KNIGIIT WEEEL, a problen rAs(: a kDight
standidg in thc.EN]R^L zoN! is movcd nr each ol
rhe eighr po$ible dnecions. ca.h moveleadine to
a different naling continLalion. There are two
kinds: blackknighi{heelan(lwhn. knightNheel.
The noves ma],be shown in thc solulion. the sEr

A problenby HEArn.orLthat qon lirslpriz. in the
Hanpnead and HiRhsote ErpleJs tourne-v, 1905

Th. kcy h I Rc7 lhreatcning 2 Nc3 Blnck can
avoidrhismare bt movinghis knight, anditsmolcs
forn a bl.ck kniEht wheel.

. .Ne2 2 Qxh5

...N13 2 Oe,1

.. Nl5 2Re5

...Nxb32Qd3
The remolal otBla.k\ ?a6 and Bgl qould.ot

affect the nain variations but would !lloa duals in
lhe By pr.Ar, e.g. 1 . Qll could be mel byz Nc3
or 2 Oe,1. Suchlesser duak $ere lhen consntered a
grealerfaull rhan la.k ofeconoDy. (Thc contrary
view subsequcntly becane nore lashionabh.) For
ma.y ycam lhn problen qas .onsidered the best
taskproblemexranl Blacksknightisnolcaptured
(his would bc a blemnh) and irs novcs provide
vari.ry: 6vc dillerdt interlercnccs. l{o diflerent
rF' F-R'..K 

'nd 
on. s FrlN

KNocK-()uT IOLTRNAMDNT. ! lournamenl in
shich plaleB are Paned lor cacb round.lhe losers
being elininated, a syslem comonly used i. thc
1850s and 1860s. Sixreen pldters compctcd in the
poild\ firsr i.ternaliod.l rournament, London
1851. each round co.sisting of shon narches. All
inportant lournancnts flon London llJ6210 the
Curaqao Candidales toumanent 1962 Nere plared
on rhe^Lr'pl^y arlbasis. Five oltbeeiShlplales
at Curagao came lrom the USSR and theie sas
crnicnm thar an all-play-al event galc thcnr an
unlan adlanlage. In 1965 and subscquentlyFIDE,
auious thar jusrice should be seen 1o be don.,
afanged ascricsolmatches, id effeo aknock-out
lournamcnt, to dec e which ol cighl candidates

KOLISCH 169

(NORRE VARTAIION,372,. duhiotrs li.c in the
plaled in rhc l8?0s b, tbe

Russian born Victor (none (..18,10 1919).

XOCH (iAMBtt, 589, fie c
ui. firn published h ,/.u.ntarbu(h.1er S&u.h
spidll4nsr, Magdcburg, 1828. The G.rma. author
lohann Fricd.ich Wilhein Koch (1759 ll33)atii
bured the invenion of this openine to a Lt Col
Donop, ode timc Prussian conrandanl of Brus-
seh, bur jt iras knosn earlier, in lhc l8th century

KOC}I'S NOTATI()N. see co

(OCrnLrORN, CARL (1841 1914). Ccnnan
pld)er.Lnd lomlU\er. Alrh.ueh he \A a irun8
en.ueh flater ro { n LhL We{ Germln Che$
Also.irrion\ t.urnament in 1876- hc is rcmcm'
bered onl! lor a.omposin! pfu tneship wilh xodrz
thal l.sred thc whole ofhn ldult life. He'al$ays
renai.ed thc liDe artin . . his chiel duly Nas lo
polkh and advise - {ritcs VEENTN(r but the eract
part played b! each of these inseparabl. lricnds
Nill never bc kDown. lsee.Rnr.aL soL^kEi

KOHTZ, JOHANNES (18,13 1911J). (jcrman
composer, chess hislonan, dncctor ol a raihay
company Mon oi his problems \!ere conPosed i.
colaboralion with his lifelong Iriend (o.x.LxoRN.
bur hh sas apparently rhe driving lorce. They
chiefly composed orrhodox 'HirE and MoRE

MovlRs. .nd in l8?5 they Pubhhed 7r7 aLi
gewA hl e S.ha. haufgabe n. Ot grcater consequence
was rhe publi.ation ol thcn book Da i,lir.re
Probkn (1t)t)3). shich broushr abour a major
chinge oldnc.tion in lhe art otprohlcm composi'
iion. (Sce rRoBLrMs6roRy.) Aftcr a pause in their
a.iiviries lhey conposed thc problen8i!en under

and added the dorro Elne
s.h nlh? ha.ht noch keinen Son,I./ (Onc swal
los docs Dol make a sunmcr). indicaling that
further problens by thcm were not necessaril! lo
be erpecled. Thcse lvo pione
rated in 1924 shen Ihe Germar problem associa
tion SchNalbe. Vereinigung von Prcblemfteunden
and ns magazine Dr S.hdlbc were lounded

Kohlz srote on lhe eane\ prc-history in 1910
,nd .ollab.Bred *ilh Otto Gunav Koch 11849
1919) ro writc a hisroical inrrodlction for lhe
eishlh edirion of Bilsuer's SANDBU.'L
(Scc cR,r,cAL souNE: PBonL.
rwo'rrovERi RoMAN rn.ME.)

KOLISCH,IGNAC 0S3? 89). one olthe qoild\
leadingplayerfrom 185910 186?, reneoberedfot
his lively altacking games. Bor. in Prcssbure
(Brarisl.va) oi a Nellto do Jcshh fanrilt. he
codpleted hh education i. Vicnna having pre

ouslycngaged inbusi.essstndiesinMilan. Attnc
aec ol19 he was regardcd as thebeslchess player

i2635
,11 i0
t5l 9

!3 28

l.lail
455 12
D50 7

5 516

ththe
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in Vienna. There be became secrciarv to GriAor!
Alexandrovicb Kushelev Bezborodko 0832-70),
a banker rho was presidenl ol the St PeteBburg
Chess Club. Togetner tbey travclled Euiope lrom
1859 and Koinch played matches against leading
p1aye6 in faris, London, and Sr Peiersburg. Hc
defcated naRRwrrz (+2=1 1), EoRwrrz (+3 l).
T W. BARNES (+ I0-ll.Ilya S. Snumov (1819j1)
(+6 2). and RosEN.tu^L (+7 1). Hc drcs sirh
oEN (+1 4), NDETSSEN (+5=1 5), andsergci
S. Urusov (1827 97) (+2 2), and losr ro AndeB-
sen (+3=2-4) and r_ pAUrsnN (+6=18 7). While
playing ?aulsen in London he staycd with a Mr
Slrode, owner oi Cbnlehurn , larer tb e resi dence
ofNapoleon Ill. tror.En wrote that Shode.likine
Koliscb scompany. offcrcdtopay him !5 foi every
maich game he did nol lose, lhe .esulr bcing an
excePdonal dumber ol dra*n eames. In Feb. 1863
Kolisch gave up his employnent and went lron
London to Pa.n. TlEre he m€i inrRpr ry. who broke
his promise lo play a matcb. From 1864 10 18tj? hc
indulged in fnancial specuhnon, spending six
monihs of 1866 in Sardinia. Hc sas able 10 gile
valuable advice lo the Pans branch ol lhe Roth-
schild lamily 10 whom he had heen introduced in
1859: he was laler reNarded for il Somewhal
annoyed that be bad not been coosuhcdaboul the
organizadon oi the P.ris loumament of 1867.
Kolhch nevenncbss attended as a visitor. PeG
suaded to play, he won 66t prizc (+20 2) ahead
ol sErNrrz, uNAwER, and NELM^NN. his finest
chess achievenenr. Steinitz recalls that Kolhch at
oncc sold nis prizc, a Savrcs vase ralued at 4.000
Ir., and one account suggests hc invested the
Proeeds in ProPeny specuiation roliscn Nas
alvays thc busnrc$man 66t, che$ playersecond.
'A young nan with mustachios j short sighted eyes,
and a swaggering mien , Kotisch possessed un
dolbted char6 and seened adept at linding
iDduential lriends whcrclc. he went. Rolhschilds
helped him to sei up as a bank€r in Vienna in 1871,
he became well esrablished within two yeas- a
millionanc by 1880, and was created a baron ric
following year. Soon aieNards he bougbt a
newspaper, the Wi * Allqeh.i e 7jitu.E, in
$hich nc wotc editorials under a pen-name. Hc
indulSed i. Liendlv play and renained a eenerous
patron of chess until hn death.

Kolisch played in the attackine manncr preva
lent in thc 1860s, a sryle superseded amoDg rbe
ieading nasler duing tnc 1870s. Fron 1872 to
1874 a Viednese leanheaded by Kolisch nlayed a
lamous coresponden e nath of rwo gamcs
againsta Londontcam hcadedbySreirirz. London
hiudphed. Steinitz renarkine that wirh these No
gamcs modeo chess began.

S. Jona$on, 1gtrd: ron Kolisch, Schdckhnndre
a.ll Me.e,at (1968) sduins 60 eames and bio-

TOLISCH DEFENCE.6ll in rhe KNG'S.^MRrr
Accepred, given in Bilguels IANDBU.g. 1843,
played by szfN in tbe i830s

KOLTANOIVSKI, GEORGE (190! ), Interia
tional Master ( 1950), Inrc.narion.l Arbiter ( 1960),
rvinner ol lhe Beleian Chcss Federation cham-
pionshipin 1923, 1927. 1930, and1936,.o winder
in 1932. chcss jounralist. Lealing Europe tosards
lhe end of 1938 he toured Cenlral .nd North
Anerica giine simuhaneous dhplays, sode oI
ihem blindlold ,nd so.n ifter the se..nd w.rln
War began he sculcd in the USA. He played in
three Olympiads, rvice lor Belgium (1927, i928)
and once ior the UsA (1952). Hn tournamenr
rcslhs were modesr, allhough he son some minor

Koltanowski is besl knosn as a joumalist,
arbner-.nd blindlold chess expert. IIe madc radio
broadcash and educational 0lns on chess. srote
more than a dozcn books on the gane, and
supeNised nany loumamenrs. Playing blindlold
he olten gave several displals in a Neek. sithont
apparcnt straini at Edinburgh in 1937 be set up a
sorld blindlold record. playing 34 boards sinul
laneously and sconnS +24=10 nr lll hous.

KONS'IAN'IINOPIoLSKY- AI-F,XANDF,R
MARKOVICH (1910 ). lnternational Grand-
master 0983), Irternation.l corespondcncc
chess Maner(1966).   Sovierplayer, be was ar his
best around 1950. when therc sere lewopportuni-
tics to play abroad. He competed in six USSR
championships lrom 1937 to 1950i in 193? hc
shared semnd place with RAcoz'N ailer LEVENFGE.
and in 19115 and 1950, against stro n gc r opposilion,
he shared fourth and lillh place respeciiv€ly

KONSTAN'IINOPOLSKY OPENING. 530. intro
duced lo naster play in the eamc Konslanlino
pohky Ragozin, tean cbampionship. Mos@*,

ToPAYEV, NITOLAI ANTONOVICH (1914
78).-Sovier railwa! lechnician. It mad€ somc
conrribulions to openings knowledge. and lor

^vED^kH.s 
endgamc trearise he Nrole the section

onroo(END'Ncs. sbichbeunderslood betier th,n

KOPAYEV VARIATION, 358. linc in lhe sp^N6H
oPENNG e!.nined by (oP^rrv and pAn"ov in the

KORCENOI, VIKTOR LVOVICH (1931 ),
INcrnational Grandmaster (1956), one ol the
world's leading playeis treo about 1960. rankirg
third after !6.HER and spAssxy fron about 1967 to
1975- seond to kRpov lron l9?5 to lS30 ln
Leningrad. his nadle city, he learned the game ar
lhe age olsix andgained hk carlv expenence. He
sufered hardship dnring ihe sicgc oI Leningrad
(1941-3) and, advised thathe was roolraillorlhe
rigours ofa chcss career, took to eadng poridge
daily, which. he belieles. strengthened his con-
stitution. Certainly he hecame onc oflhe loughesr
and most te.acious playea ol his time. Soon after

gai.ing rhe Sorier ffir
ches piofessiond. td E
his nudies ar taoirEr.a.

From 195{ to lB Ed
sfong inlerna.i@.IrG
.hampionship eEdc. i
prizes and .omiN b.lE a
his best wins. ail in.(.-
stronger, were iD iE
(+9=5- l) ahead of 

-(+6=7) ahead ofErrE
ahe.d oi ral: \iB 

-abead of 'Iil: Palo. rL !
three points anead oa.lE
a.dPelrosyan Radid
made sooe exeFirdlr
loumamenis. DoEbri tui
nall poin6 ahead o( rbl
Gyula 1965. I. .ari-I i
good il Iess @rjd- I
Chadpionship in r95i- I
and he won the L'SSR q
1960 (+r2=J 3t- lE
(+11=8). and rqD (+t2
19?4 he played ir sit (lt
scoreoi+50=3r-l (e
co.sequede of 6Eddi

Korchnoi s $o.ld .E
bcsan i. 1962 rhen n ;
fou.th place in l[e 5d
!ualiEed, he mmFr.rl-t
mcnt larer thal !ea. *i
scored +10=8 3 ro q
Sousse intezon l, dct
quarler linal (+j:tl, X
(+2=? l)_ dd rla li
Candidatcs marche .a
GELLET (+4=l-r)_ rbab
hc was Inn (+ll=5-tt.!
Lening(ad intezo.il. E
rNo(+3:9 1)andPenq
railing +3=1-l- ed lb
ro (arpov (+2:19-it I
wodd chanpioDsbip ..
a{a ed the iiile s.hd E

In 1976 Korch(i lct I
suficredbotbpeMn {r
son yere not pemnred bq
al disddvantagc be€E L
thc hlrd pradie ht ..ra
olher Soviet platE6. tLrl
plaved fo.lhai colrtla -A
dcfelling Petr6ra (+&
(+5=7- r), and sp€+({
dates natches of I9, ar
challedger. He agai! h
(+5=21 6). subse+.*
tournamcnts: soulh Ati
(+6=5 l); Buen6 AE
shared with ,uElDt It
(+5=7 1),sh edf,irh{
Bad (issineen l98t .e



(r9dl),

11921 , 1928)

sdnine the soviel masicr tiilc (1951) be becme a

chess professional. bul he found tine to comPlele
his srudies at Leningrad unileisily. grldualing ii

From 1954to 1982 Korcb noi played in aboul45
stroag international roumanents other rha. world
championship evenls, winning or sharing 28 n.st
prizes and coning belos thnd only tsice. Most of
bis best wins. all in toumamenls oI c.tegortr ll o!
strongeri sere in rhe 1960s: Bndapcsr 1961

(+9=5 l) ahead ol BRoNsrF,N; Yerevan 1965
(+6-7) ahead oIp.rRoslAN; Budva 1967 (+5-6)
ahead or rAr.i wijk aa. z.e 1968 (+r0=4 r)
ahcad or Tali Palna de Mljorca 1968 (+11=6)
three points abead oI a licld lhal included SPask,
andPelrosya!. Rarelyontent lo drau ag!nc, nc
nade somc cxceptionally high scorcs in scakcr
tournaments, noiably list priTc ( + 14= 1) 6ve and a

hall points abe.d of thc seco.d pnze wimer .1
cyula 1965, In national events his resuhs woc
good if lcss consinent. He won thc Lcningrad
Championship in 1955, 1957 Ghared), and 1961i
and he won rhe USSR ChampionshiP lour lines:
r960 (+12:4 3). 1962 (+r0=8 r). r964-5
(+11:8). and 1970 (+12=8-1). Fron 1960 ro
197,1 he played in six olympiads naking . btll
scorcol +50=31 3. (Onelosswis bydeLutt,lhc
consequence oI oveBleepine )

Korchnoi\ world championship endeavouB
began in 1962when he scored +9=10 I lo share
Iourth pla.e id the Stockholm intcrzonal thns
qualilled, he @mpctcd in rhe
,ncnt larcr thar yeari raking Efth pl.e.ln 1967be
scored +10=8 3 ro share second placc in thc
s.usse inr€,on,l dcfcatcd REsHLvsKy in the
quarterhnal (+3:5). Tal in the seni linal
(+2=7-l), and rhen Iosr to spasty. l. rhe
Candidares natches oi 1971 Korchnoi dcfcatcd
GSLLER(+.1=3 r). thcn losr ro Petrosyan.In 1973
hc was 6rst (+ 1l=5 1) equal with Karpo! in lhe
LeDingrad inlerzonal, von narches.gaidsl Mtrc(
rNc (+3=9 1) andPebosyan,shoNilhdrcwwhcn
1rliling +l= 1- l. and then, in l9?4.lon narrowly
io Karpov (+2=19 3J. ln eflect the lasr w.s a
world chanpiodship narch. for (arpo! sas
avarded lhc tiilc ahcn Fischer declined io play.

In 1976 Korchnoi lelt the Soliet Union. He
suffered bothpersonalsorro{ bec.use hiswile and
son {ere not permitted to cnigratc and profcssion-
al disadvantagc because he could no longer gain
ihe hard practice he needed by comPedn-E with
other solierpl.yers. Hesetledin switcnand and
played lbr thar country in thc olyhpiad of 19?8. By
dcrcarn,s ?etrosyan (+2=9 1), FLUGAYESn
(+5=7 1), and spasky (+?:7 4) in rhc ca.di-
dares ritchcs of I97? Korchnoi ai last became
challcngcr. He again losl narowly to (arpov
(+5=21 6) subsequendy be *on sever.l srong
rournamedls: south Alrica 1979. carcgory 1,1

(+6=5-l); Bucnos Anes (July) 1979 (+8=5)
sharedYith LruBorEvra: London 1980, categor] 13

{+5=7 1), sbnred wnhNDERSSoNand wEsiand
Bad Kissinsen 1981, catceory 12 (+8=2). Attcr

KOROLKOV I?I

\riming Candidates matchcs againsl Pelrosyan
(1980, +2=7), Polugayevsky (1980, +3-9 2),
afld HnBNm (198G1, +3=3 2 Hiibner reriring)
Korchnoi .gain became challcngeri and again he
los110 Karrov. al Mcrano. 1981 TNo years later
hcwon (+4=4 l) the quarter Iinal match against
rcRrscs, losing the seni 6na1 io cspARov.

Korchnoi\ stylc is charaderized by his Nilling
ness io nght every gane wilh deterdin,tion An
cxpert in delensive Play, he xritcs: 'if a player
believes in Biracles hc can sometines perlorn
rhcn Hc rarch makes a cNDusrER DRAw and
on one occasioirebuked ftose sho uscdthc term
which he regardcd as a slight on the grealest
playes. Hc is vematile. able to tlay any kind ol
position in any phase ol lhc game. and lo exploit
rhe diflerent nelhods of different opponeniF
chsri.iernics likc those ol csrcR- shon hc

Areally admnes. An English translation oI his
aurobiocraphy c-liejr 6 M) ad. (1977) contaiB 75

olbis sames. (See aDvANcE,.'Nr: INTERERENCE.I

D. Lely and K. J. O'Conncll, (a/.n,,i's ahds
6au.r (1979) conrains 1.700 sanes.
G.Icr (oi.hnoi USSR champDnship 1960 alcthinc
Dcrctr.e. Four Pasn! Alr.k
1 c4 Nr6 2 e5 Nd5 I d4 d6 4 ..1Nb6 5I,l BIi 6 Nc3
dxe5 7lxe5e6 8NABcr 9Bc20.0 100.015 11Btu
Nc6 12 crl6 8116 l3 d5 Nal l4 Ne5 Bxe5 15 Bxe5

17 tsxs7 Nc3 13 Qc2 Nxll lq
tsxlt Nxhf 20Bc5Ng4 21drc6 Qh1 22e7 Qhz+ 2:l
Kl Qr4+ ll Kgl RcB 25QBOh2+ 26Kl1Oh5 27

Qd5+ I(97 2r Od4+ Ks6 29 Nc2 Qhl+ loNsl?

10.. b6 3lQd3Nf6 :12 Ba3 Bc4 :rr Qd2c5 :r4b4c.l
l5 bi Bd3+ wlrire resign!.

KORKSER CHESS. a lbrm ol uNoRr HoDoi .E[ss
which sunivcd long in rural areas. Tbere re no
standard rules. Frequently occutinE diiferenccs
Iiom the standardgane are thatcach side hasrso
consecuile moves ro sta the gane, canting n not
,ffmirted il rhe kin8 has been checled. a pasn
maybepronoledonlylo apiccc aheadycapiured.
and check to thc queen' must be dnouned.
Playcnwholollowrheseobsoleie rules maystill bc
found. and the tern n derisory.

KOROLKOV, VI-ADIMIR ALEXANDRO.
vlCH (1907- ). Soviet conposer, lntcrnalional
Judse or Cbess compositions ( i956), I.te.national
Gra.dnaster ior cbes Compositions (1975),

D six USSR
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elecdcal engineer. Ailhough he mmposes prob-
lcms hc is bctrer knownforhisstudies.forsbich he
olten discoveB bold nce idcas rcqunine a complex
slruct u re ol many pieces and pawn s. S uch composi-
tions hale been caUed cbess skyscraper!. He
shared rilh ,.rD.RxrN the second I,SSR \tldv-
composins championship (l9a?-8) and won rie
sevenrh (1962 .4)outrighr. Hepublhhcd 108ol his
studies in lzbrannie E utli(t9s8). (see poiroNAl

XOSENKOV. VSFV(I,oD TIKHONOVICH
(1930- J. Inlonadonal Coriespondence chess
Grandmaster(1979).SoviclplaycrNhotookthird
place afte. soH and z^coxovsKyin the sth world
Crrespondence Chess Championship, 1975 9.

KOSIIa! BORIS (1887 i963), International
Grandnaster (1950), a scrbian who was a
proiessional playerlormosr oI his life. He learncd
chcss at lhc ag. ol 16 and obrained practice ar
Vienna and Budapest whilc hc was a sludent. An
excellent tingunl, hebegantraveUing in lql0whcn
he wcflt to livc in Colog.e where he defeated
MiRss,{LL (+r=2) and r.roNlARDr (+3=1 1) in
mitch play. Moving on to Sourh Amcrica in 1913
and ftom thcrc ro the USA. where he visitcd
alnost evert slatc. hc carned a livelihood bv
playing natcbes against Iocal cbampions and giving
disDlays. His speciality *as sinultaneous blindlbld
chessandononco@asion- ar NewYork in 1916. he
s@red +19=1 in about six hours, challing ireely
silh specralors at the same rime. Hc sctrled for a
timc in Gary. Indiana,sbeie tbeschoolfriend$ho
hadtaughthim.hesfoundhim a jobinabank His
lounanentcareer in th€ US,{ ircluded Nev York
1916, ChicaSo 1918 (where he von thc western
championship). andNeN York 1918 whenhe camc
seond (+6=6) after.ApABrANCA. Ar Halana in
the spring oI 1919 he ptaycd a nalch wnh
Capablanca andlon everyoneolthe livc games, !
result thar cndcd his inbnion for the hiShcst
honours but did not crush hissriril A6o.thorso
tatcr (osti6 ieturned 10Europe and continued his
traveh. which in.luded, w.rrd nn,rf.om 192.1r.
1926 when he ptaycd in China, lndia, and maDy
olher counlies. Subsequenll], his ches career
includcd four Olympirds lrom 192? ro l9l7 (he
plaved lorYugoslavia) and roumanent licrories ar
Trendiansk€ Tepli.e 1928 (+6:a l) and also at
Ljubljana 1938 when he.ame ahcad olszAB6 nd
rARr{(owER. Kosria nade his last bow in a
veierans' tournamenl, Zunch 1962i hetiedforfi isr
prize witb cRor, ai 58lhc vomsest ompetitor.

KOTOV. ALEXANDER ALEXANDROVIcH
(l9rl-81), lnremadon.l Grandnaster (1s50). Ir
ternational Arbitcr (195r) Kotov nade hn name
qhen pl.ying in hn firsl USSR Champiooship,
L€.ingrad 1939 He and BonrNNr(joinily hcld drc
lead when lhcy met in rhe Iast round and the
crowds thar gatbered to $atch rh. DrroNsrRArroN

Bo^RD oulside lhc tlaying hall brought lr.tlic to a
halt. Kotovtosl, andlooksecondprizc. Already he
was knoNn ior his abihy to develop powcrful
altacks against ihc cn.my king, the cbieicbaracte.

DurinA rbe Secodd World Warhe so.kedasan
cngineer in a tactory at Moscos. He Non the cit!
championship 1941, and camc $nd (+10=1 4)
equal wnh ulrEN1x^L aiier sMyslov and uorr-s-
L{vsn in the Moscow lournament 1942. His best
iournamcnl rcsults came soon atler tbetr.r: Parn!
1917, second (+6=6-l) aftcr (.Rrsi interzonal
tournament. Sallsjobaden 1948, aboul calcgory
14, fourrh (+5=13 1)i USSR Championship
1948,68r equal wiih BRoNsrrrN-tncy shared lhe
iitle: USSR Chanpionship 19,19. about calegory
12. nfth (+8=7 .1) equal with Boleslavsky and
FURMANi Candidates lournament- Budapest 1950,
calegory 16, sixlh (+5=7-6)i intcponal, Salh
j.baden 1952.6rst (+r:l=7), rhree poinrs ahcadof
tbe lield: Caddidates roumamenr, NeuhauscD
zurich 1953, caresory 16, sixd (+8=i2 8).

Kotov bccamc onc olthcworld\ besr ten plales
by theseachievements, but evenbclorc tnc lastoi
tbem be had begun to chanee the dnection ol his
.arcci, wriling books and arricles on the game and
taking part in organizalion Hecondnued to play,
compeling in the naiional championship lbr $e
ninrh and lan time in 1958.

Hc srole lhe conprehensile tso volume work
Shakhmatnoe Nan di. Al.khira (195!8) contain
ine biograpby and :172 games. a.d made r
shoGnedversion with 75 games forpublication in
Lnglish. Alera tlet ALkhine (1q75). Hn Iditrr'
Mlshldila Shakh atntu (19?0) sas published in
English xs Think Like a Grundnoeet 11911 | scc
bclow) lnd he wrole an equalll successlul sequel.
Ptd! Likc a Crahd dn.r (1978). Korov yas
.o aurhor Nnh YUDovrG olSotdskatd Shtkhnnt
tur4.thtrtu (1951)j rhe seond edition (1955) sas
rcvi;d and banslated into nany laneuages, in
EnElhh as Ih. Satiet S.hool of Ches {195AJ
Kobv also published acoUection olhis oan ganes
/zrra,,ye Prrrii (1962). (See wEAhrss).
Kotov Kerts Candinates ronrnamcnt 1950 Nimzo.

r d4Nf6 2.1e6 :rNc3Bb4 4a3Bi.]+ 5bxc3N.6 6|l
b6 7e.lBa6 8e5Ng,l 9NhlNr5 OQ.4Nc7 llBd3
rl0 l2BgJ-h6 l:lBh,rd5 llBblg5 15Oc2Ne6 I6Nrl
sxhl lr Nxs6 Re8 13Nh3 Rc7

Thc KNc Els bcgiE l9G,
ex{5 2 G0 BcA :ri 86 Bd
Kd7 26 0f5+ Kc6 lios-E
Qxh3 30Rr.7+ Ktrr !r O.7r

I(ol ov-RoBArs{r lE
ROB,{1S'H DEE\@- 6]'I- IL
ties oI transpositie - .
defencc was pta)_ed t'! r

XOTOV SINDROYL .
(oro!\ book lrrt* Il..
Atier a Ienglhr bln in
likely moves tnc phrE- r-
Pssing. plays qui:th, i
Finute idspnadon- rE r

description revelled th I
astrous, is uniye6,

KOTR.-MIESFS GTSI
couNrER caMr. aDa$.n l'
shon n n damed- ad bl
KoTRa OPENL\iG tr
SEINRICHSEN O6N. -'I
(1862 1913), ednor od F

KOTINAUER, EESF:K Tl!
Masrer (1950). Lr6dE
Czech player *ho di.r-
and was naiurilirid - !r
Olyhpiads f or Cz..hGtoi*
second occasioo trEiiErll
founh board- and d E(t
(1964. 1968) ln 196! L
Masters tournamenr rd I
masler event) sitn a cb !

KOVAEEI'I(I. !'t ADEtrI
player. Intematiosal (
toumaments ai Mhb6 It
1981, and Vinkord rry (-
*coid (+10=4 1) aIE r
1982, and again *.od (r
NY^N. Hastings l9E f
I(RAUSE AITACI( { i
named altcr the Dln .l
(1867 19:15)i it (me rorLl
Bogoltubow matd- l!I!
fashionablc lor abod r- !
assiduous a.alyei he aria
oI6 Nc5), and he mad. €-i
cAM& r . ihe PrmoF Dffi

I(REJCII{ VAXIAIO\ IF
Ihe ALEXIINE DEsc..
player Joscf Emil KE!* (E
duced lhn linc in 19!.TEi
.ould be answercd b^ I Br
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Ed (=10=1 a)

I+E: rr -8).

llrsi+)coirc n

lt5) Hn rar,f

f!)- Koror wis

rhe (rcnuNr hcciN 19 Oh?+ Kl3 20r4Nxc1 2115
exli 22 G0 Bcri 23 Bxlj Bxf5 24 Rxfj xe8 25 Rrfl
Kd7 26 Ol5+ K.ri 27Qf6+ Kd7 28e6+K!6 29R:e7
Oxh! 30Rxc7+Kb5 31oc7.i 32Qd7+Ka6 rlRbl

xoTov-RoBATSCH DEFENCE.2as. As in thc
RoB.{ftcs DEr.Nc., 677, there are many possibili-
ties of lransposition lo olhcr openings. This
dclcn.e was played by RIRD in a natch aganNt

rOTOV SYNDROME, a process dcscribed in
xoro!\ book lri"l ai[. a Ordnd dt (1971).
After a lenglhy but inconclusive evalu,tion of
likelv noves ihc playe.. suddenly conscious oltine
pasing- plays quictly, wilhout analrsis. a lan
nnrutc inspnation. Thc rcsponse to Kotov\
description revealed that the proce$, oitcn dis-

KOTR(:-MTESES CAMBIT. 3IO iN IhC CEITRT

colNrrR c^ME, analyscd by tbe two pl.yeis aftcr
whom it n nadcd. and b,l. E. Hall

KoTRa oPENINC (pron. Kot-urch), 7, tbe
advocared by Jan Kora

(1862 19al), cditor and publisher of rhe Czcch

KoTTNAUER, TENEK (1910 ), lntemational
Master (1950), intcrnational Arbiter (19s1), a
Czc.h player Nho enigraled lo Englard in 1953

and was naturalized in 1960 Hc played in two
Olynpiads Ior Czechoslovakia (1950, 1952), on lhe
sc.ondo.casioD nrakingrhe ben scoie (+lll=5).n
fourth board. and in tpo Olynpiads lor En8land
(19G4. 1968). In 1!61 6e N.n the BeleNijk
Masters rourninenr (.ol thc concurent srand
nasrer e!e.11 with a clean score, a line rchieve

KOVAaEVTa, VLADIMIR (1942- ). Yueoslav
player, Inremariodil Grxndmasrer ( 1976) He won
loumamedls al Maribo 1980 (+8=,1 1)- Tuzla
1981. and Vinkovci 1982 (+9=2 2), and c.Be
second (+10=4 1) aiier BELy^vsn ar sarajcvo
1982, and again sccond (+?=3 3) !ftcr vAc^'
NYAN, Hlslings 1982 3.

KRAUSE ATTACI(. ,l(l in the altEN S GiMlIr,
naned aller rhe Dane Orla HerBan Krlusc
11867-1935)i it came to the lore in thc Alckhine
Bogoljubo* nal.h, 1929, and remained
fashionable lor about nine years. Krause wN an
a$iduousanalyst be also exafrined6 Nh4 (instead
ol6Ne5l. aml he madeco.lributionstolheD,\r.,rss
G^MBrr. lhe PErRor. D..r:NcE. and other oPenings.

KRr{C( VARIATION (pron Cry-chick). 466 nr
the Arr(srNF Dr.rN.r. named alrer the Aunnan
phtci JoscfEmil Krejcik (1885 1957).whointro
duccdthh line nr 1922. ThenGanrhal2 Nxc,l
.onld he 3n\*ered hv 3 Bxfi+l cr.. so. Black

KROCIUS I73

would hlvc thc betier cbances atrer 3 . . . KriT 4

Qn5+ Ke8.

KRTEGSPIEL, an unorrhodox gamc invenied by
the Enehh player Henry Michael Tenple (1863
1928). The lwoopponenh use separate boards and
men and ncithcrseesthe olher'sboard Antrmpire
has a rhnd board and 6en oul of sight oI the
players. On rhis board he makes the Playe6'
moves, prcvcnting then lron noting illcgally,
sayine -You may noC. He also lrovides linriled
inlormation to help rhen gucs or deduce lhe
position oi $eir opponcnt\ men. iniominE each
wben rhe olhcr has moved. wbelbera ca urc has

becn made and if so on {hat square. bul nol
Daming the neninvollcd He announes check in
one oflile ways: iromaknighl, ontherank-, on
lhe llle'- .n thc shon dia8ontl , 'on the long
diagonal . TIE diagonals are desc.ibed as seed
from rhe checked klng\ poinl oI vies. The only
quenlod a player nay ask is 'Any? , neaning are
any pawn capturcs po$ibleiiltbe ans"€r is ycs he
must try at leasr one ForelnesandadviceonPlay
see British Ches Musazitu,1944, pp 6,52. 105,

103. or Al.xlndcis A Boak af (he$ (.t913),

pP. I r0- r2.
'I hc ganre h enrertaining ior playcs, umpire.

and spectators alike. The English player Ricbard
Cle*in Griilth (1875-1955) recalled playing it al
the HampslcadChess Club in 1890, butthc carliesl
datcusuallyeilenis lS98when Icmple inlroduced
the game to rbe Knight Lighls Chb in fie Cily of
London. l. rhc Ncthcrlands lhe name is Can I?'.

(ricgspiel should not be confused with the
differentLy spelt B.ne ,(ri.gs.?rl, a Gemadname
lor rarious tinds of war ganing and some
unorthodox games invenled in thc 18th or early
lgth cenrury. Typicall! lhese wcre played on rn
li ! 11 board and rbe picccs were given militiry
itles such as ! baltcr]', apiece lhatcould bc moved
one,lwo. or thee squares like aquccn. and could
capture a man without necess.ril)'occuPyine the
square o! ehich fie mln Nas Placed.

XRIKHELT, IOSIF MIKHAILOVICH (193I ).
leadinS Soviel composer spccializing in HELP

urEs, lnternationll Master lor Chess Conposi-
tions (1972). malhematician. (Sce s!{Es MovER.)

KROGIUS. NIKOI.AI VLADIMIROVICH
(1930 ), So!icr player. IDter.arional Grandmas-
rer (19@), co{hampion ($nh ARoNIN) or the
RSFSR (Russian Feder.tion) 1952. psycholosist.
Kroeius was les suc.cssful nr bis seven USSR
Chdrpionsnip atlcmpls lhan he was in intcrnation-
.l roumament play He son li6t prizes al Sochi
1964 (+7=8) ahe.d oI spAss(y. al Sochi 1967
(+s=10) shared with sH^ (ovtcq, sIMAc,N- Sras-
sk!, a.d A. z^rtstv. a.d .r varna 1969 (+8=7)
ahead of EoRr. Orhergood rcsults were Budapesr
1965. Iourth (+5=lll) attcr Po

Nov,.nd szAso, Sochi l966.lhnd (+5=10) equal
wirh MArur.o!ri alter (oR.sNor and PoluAaye!sky,
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and sochi 1973, lhird (+l=12) equalNirhsMErsL
atier rAr. and Spassky. In 1976 Krogius srore a
book o. lhe psychology ol che$ advising .hes
nasres how rhey shonld prepa.e themselves for
@opctiti,c play, and a ch e to test his theories
came when be was appoinled ro assist Spassky in
rhe world chanpionship natch ol 1972. Spassky

Krugiuvsinagin So.hi 196? caralan Openins

1c,1Nl6 2NI3c6 3$d5 aBg2BeT 500011 6d4b6
7cxd5 Nxd5 3e.lNf6{rNc3tsbi l0Nc5Nbd7 1lNcI
Nes 12 814tss5 13 Bxer- Oxg5 raQaaQeT r5 Rftl
!6 16O!2RdB lTRaclNb3 lsa3Nd6 19Nc3.6 20

bilities oI Whiiet obtaining a draw by seli
sialcmatc. He also onposed orlhodox problems.
IIe publishcd lwo @llecdons of his studies, 150
Shakhmatulkh Ertudot (t925) and 250 lzbrun,
nlkh t-4tudov (1938) A Baliic Ccrman by hir1h,
he decidcd smc lime atter $e Firn Wodd War to
use the fo.enamcs L.onid lvanovich, although he
conlinuedonoccasionlorctainthcinitiah K. A. L.
He had 1wo b.otheB who were also composcn and
thcytoo Russianized ften names: Arvid L Kubbel
(188q-l94ll and Yevseny l. Kubbel (1894 1942).
The eldest conpeted in rbc .ational clraopion
ships ot 1920 and 1923. Alltbree diedin rhesicecoi

KUPRIICEIK. t
(1949 ), sori't I

KUPREICEIX 1'A!

KURAJICA. BO.,itI

t971.

22 d5 96 1r h4 e5 24 a4 b4 5 Nc4 cid5 26 exd5 e,l 27
d6O.6 23Qrb.1Nd? 29fI5 30Nrb5Nc5 3ld7r4:rl
Qd6Qr5 33Nc3Rxd7 34Qxd?Nxd7 l5Ne7+Kh8 16
Nxti gir5 37 RxdT Black relisns.

XRYI-ENKO, NIKOLAI VASTLYE\.ICH ( 1885
1918), Commissar for war in tnc fi$l Bohhevik
govemnent and later Commissarlor.rustice in lhe
USSR. Krylenko may have done nore than
anyonc chc lotopularizechess; asch.nnln oltbe
chesssection ofthc Allurion Council for Pnysic^l
Recreation he Bas Iargely responsible for pesuad-
ing lhc Sovier govemnenl 10 sponsor the gane and
to organize the Mos.os intcrnational tourn.senls
oI 1925, 1935, and 1936. Such pose.tul surport
trco one ot the nost leared and reviled men in
Europe €nsurcd a mass intfest and led direcrl! to
the present st.englh ol Soviel chess.

Krylento, widely held to be responsible lor
Stalin\ purscs, himselldisippearedin one oltben
andwas executed. (Sin.e rhc dcatholSralin he has
been rehabihated.l He edned 6? for a time, srote
a boot on lhe Moscow tournanenl of 1935. and.
$ilh P. F. Nlkiforo!, ahoot on chess and drauEbts

KUBBEL. KARL ARTUR LEONID {1892,
19,12), Soviet conposer. chemicat engineer. He
and the.LArov brothers, lblloving in the wake ol
IRoirz(. initialed a pcriod oI Russian supremacy
in lhe a!1 oI study composingi he laid dos. his
'Solden rule'ol cconomy: to squeeze dut oltbe
nalerial all its bidden possibililics- ln panicular,
at a lime shen rhe nipulation -Whirc ro play and
vin' predonrinared. Kubbel invesrisated ihc possi-

A srudy by K. A. L Ktbbel.l5a shokhhahrkh
Etludov,1925.1.16Kcn z dxc7 Kxc7 I ext6 Kd6
4 Kg2 Ke6 5 f5+ exl5 6Kxg3Nll+ 7Kf4Kxf6

A. Barunn and O. K. Kubbe],,I.btMnie Zodnchi
L. t. Kubbetta (1958) conrains more than 600
problems. T. C. whi$orth, ac,"id (zbbelr
Ches Endqama Srudi.s (198a) conrains 328 cx

KtlPCHn, ABRAHAM (1892 i970). leading
American player in rhe 1920s. a@ountant. Born ir
Bresrlnovsk. hc cmigratcd to rhc (is,\ wilh hh
iamily in 1903. Apan Ircn club elenls ne Non
the Manhartan Chess Club cbanpiorship dine
limcs ouriehr and oncc joiilly-Kupchik cane
nd in some hall-dozcn minor iournamcnts ir rnc
USA, notably ar Lake Hoparcong 1923 Nhen he
shared 6rs1 prize with MAnsEAlL. ln shonger
events Kupchik achicvcd nh bcsl pcrformancc al
Lake Hopatcong 1926, a double{ound conrest oI
livepl.yers;he took second place (+3=l 1) alter
.ApaBhN.A ahcadoI {R6.7ya.d MARsnArr On
tbe same ocasion he won a lighhing rournament
ahead ol Capahlanca. ln 19as Krpchik began .
match against C. roRRr. hoping iI hc won to bc
invited lo pla, in lhe Baden-BadeD lournament
thatye.r,bul whenne*scanelhalTorehad bee.
scl.ctcd rhc match was hro*en oll rhe sc.re
slandine +l =,1- l. At thc wa6as Olympiid 1915
Kupchik scored +6=8 on third board lor thc
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KUPREICEIK. VIKTOR DAVIDOVICH
(1949 ), Soviet player. International Crand-
rdrr 0980). He.ane lasi in rhree UssR
Chanpionships (1969, 1974, 1976)r ac@rding to
one dtic he showed undoubted olcni and needed
only discioline and caie . Aflcr makins sood this
deliciency he won selera1 inler.alional lourna-
menh, wijL aan ze (master, 1977 (+9=1-l)
(not 10 be conlused wiih tbe Nncurrents.andmas
rerevent): Knovakan 1978 (+8=6 1).idewith
vAcAN!^Ni Reytjalik 1980 (+5=7), ahead of
BRowNE and MLEsi }lovdiv 1980 (+6:5); Medina
del canpo 1980 (+4=5)r and Hastinss l98l 2
(+6=6 l), ahead ofANDEBS$N.

KUPRETCHI( VARTATION, 348 in the cENrRr
CAME. played in the eame (nPreichik-Esttin.

KURAJICA. BOJ,4N i1947 L YuAoslav player,
tnlemational O.a.dnaster (i974), World Junior
Cbampion. 1965. He shared 6Et pn2e in tso
tourn.menls ol about calegory 8: sorbor 196ll,
with noRr and rvKovt and Sant Fcliu de Guixols
1971, wirh srcuRroNssoN. In stro.ger events hc
t*ie shared thnd prize: Solingen 1974. with
spAssxv after .oLlG^YEvsn and u!ALE(: and
Wijk aan Zee 19?6. *irh rAr- after uLBorEvd add
ourssoN. Kurajicat bcst achievemenr, hovevcr,
was his rourlh plac€ (+4-6 1) at wijk aan z€e
t9'1',1.

KUZMTN, GENNADY PA\I-OVTCH (194G ),
Sovier player, Inlernaiional Grandnaslct (1973).
Kuzninscored+5=i1 laodsharcdrhirdplacein

KUZMIN 175

the UssR Championshipof 1972, his besr resuh i.
seven attcnpts from 1965 lo 1980. and be Bon
(+6:11) theFnst Lea8ue louinarcnt Baku 197?.
a qualiiying event tbr thc nalional championship.
His best achicrcmenis in international tourna
ments wcre: Hastiogs 1973-4, Inst equal wilh
szAB6j hL. and n}MN ahead of d.nnrRrar Llov
1978, calegory 13, thnd (+3:10 i) equ.l with
RoNANTSHTN and B*!rc!s( alter BArAsnov and
va.ANt^N: a.d Dortnund 1981.6st (+5=6)
eqnal with SFEELM^N and EiaNrK.

Geller Kuzmin Lvov 1q73 Pnc Delence

1c4d6 2d1Nr6 lNdg6 4NBBg7 5Bc20.0 50.{
Be4 7Be3Nc6 3 Qdzc5 9d5Ne7 loRadl Ndr rl
NelBxc2 12Qxe215 1l 14exl4 14B 4Brd 15 bxc:l
t{c4 l6Qxel Nci 17 Oc4 Od7 l3Ndl Qa4 l9Qxa4
Nxa4 20c,lRae3 2lRdclNt5 22dNc3 23ltxe3Rxe3

il I. Kubbcl

21 s4? (Whirc hopcs lo sin a pawn, bur gcG a Io$
cndganc in{ead.) 24. . . Nd,l ?5 crd6 Nde2+ 26 Kh1
Nil4 27N:l,lqd6 23Rf3 Rc3 29ar65 30Kgla5 31
Kll b4 32axb4a4 l3Ne2N65 34Kc1Rxc2:r5Reral
16 Re3+ (lf 37 Ra3 a2 \\'lrile renens.



LADDER COMPETITION. a conlinmus evenrin
nrany ches clubs. Ilayc6 arc ranhcd and listcd.
and any player is enlitled to challenge the pemon
inmediately above (or sometines eilher ol lbe
next tso). ll rhe challenger wins rhey exchange
pla.es. othcmise thcrc k no cnangc. In thc
problen world laddeB take a differenr fom
Poinls are awarded lor problen solving and when
fie coopelitor reaches a predeternined ligure he
k said lo havc ascended tnc hddcr and may rc.civc
a prize as $eU as lhe glory. IIis score is then
can elled and he siarts agiid.

LADDER MATE, a natc Ucccdcd by a srArR.AsF

H. Noman ltansen (1399 ) Erik AndeBen (lgtlr
33) Club ma(h, ftp.ihagc.,l9l0 PctioffDrfci.c

:lNxe5d6 4NANrel 5 d4d5 6ndl
Bd6 7 r)-0 r)-0 3.48g4 9.xd515 10Nc3 Nd7 11h3
Bh5 12 Nxe4 rxel 1:l Rxe, Nr6 l4BJ5Kh3 15 Bcri?
Ne4 16e4 Bs6 17 q2 Of6 lsBer Raes re h4 Rxe6
20 dxe6 N.3 2t brc3 Be,1 22 K53 0rB+ 23 oxB
R{l+ 24Kl, Black nowb.sii

24 Rg3+ l5Kh2Rg2+ 26Khl Rh2+ 27Kgl Rhl

&I-LAILAI. ABU L-FAR-{J bin al MUZAFFAR
bin sAliD (d...970), pupil ol as snri and auihor
ofan importaot chess book. Thh bookis no longer
exranr bnt manuscripis conlainidg sode oI ils
conrenrs have suNived and in A Hittory of Ch?ss

MURMY giles all that he could 6nd ol tbe openings
systemssivcnbyLailai (seerABaA.)Parejainhis
La f6e arubo del gioco degli sca.t/,i ( Romc. 1953)

believed rhere were two separalc players known as

al Lajlal ($c stammcreo i but Murray thought tbar
Abn l-Faraj Muhamn.dbin Obaidallah allajlat
was merely a v.riatio. in thc names of the same

LANDAU, SALO (190.q3), Polish Jcs who
sertled in the Netherlands at thc limc olthe Fnsl
world War. Du ne the i930s he was regarded as

the besl Dutch player afler EUWE. His he(
toum,ment result was at Rolicrdan 1931. 6ml
(+4=2) ahead of.oLLr. ,^Rr^(owER, and IIBIN
srErN. Winner ot the national cbanpionship in
1936 (Eu*e *rs not conpeting), Landau played
lor his ldoptcd.ountry in the Olynpiads oI 1930
and 1937. He was killed bylheNazn arAuschwitz,

LANDAU VARIATION. 48 in the Shv DEFENCE,
popularized in the 1930si 154, the RUBTNSTETN

lNL{rroN ot the MMzo IND'AN D.r.N.r.

LANDSTRASSE GAMBIT, 684. rhe REn opENrNc.
Tbe opening thal rfr nade nore widely tnown
was.dalysed lirn by Allred Emil woll ( 1900-21).
son ofS. R. Wolf. andoDe-limeVienna championi
hewas a memberof theLandstrasseSchachbundof

LANGI' ATTACX. see M^x hNGE 
^nAcK,

LANGE VARIATION, 481, slandard line in ihe
reconnended by Mu

LARSDN, BENI JORGEN (193! ). Danish
Dlavcr, Inteinalional Grand6asler (1956), anonA

ihe wodds best tea lor about 15 yca6 Born at
Tilsted in Judand. he learned the noves shen he
wassix. Allhoughnorspeciall] utented.sayouth,
hc bcgan toearn noneytiomchessatthe age o118.
He commenced a cou6e in civil enginee.ing but
soo. abandoned his studies to becone a lull rime
chess prolcssional, eaming a living i.om play and
journalism. tlis li6t notable sncccsscsNcrc in tso
srong toumanents at Beverwijkr first equal with
FrRosyAN in 1960 and lh$ (+7=1 1) equal with

Ol the great masleB sho begafl thcir carccs
atrer the Second World War Larsen sas the 6rst to
offer a se.ious challcnCc lo playc( ol the Soliel
bloc He Ras soon to be followed by liscHER bnt lor
a time his achielenenrs were ! considerable
encouragemcnt to playcrs oI lhc wesi. In sorld
championships Larsen cane fi6t in lhree inter
zoDal burn.menrs, a record equalled only byrAr.,
bur he was Iess succcsstul in tnc maf.h play that
followed. IIe quaUned as a Candidale in four
interzonals: Amsterdan 1964, li6t (+13=8-2)
equalwilhsMys.o!,spassx!andTal,followedbya

defeat ofIltor (+{:l
seni 6nal: Solls lS
nalf points ahead d I
6Rr6cn (+3=5 21.
de Majorca 1970. E
EOBNERandGI:l-r{
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.ipes 1%7(+4J-rrr
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have been: TdnL
1972 3 (+r0:l 4E I
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sucestutly redEd-
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delearollvko!(+4:3 l)rhenalossloTalinthe
semi-linali Soussc l967,6rst(+13-5 3) one.dda
nall poinis ahead oI his nearest nral, a deteat ol
rcarGcs (+3=5 2) and a loss to Spasskyi ?alma
de Majorca 1970. sccond (+9:12 2) equal with
rriiBNER afl d cTLLER aft er Fischervho deieated him
in the semi-nnal alter be had beaten UILMANN
(+4=3 2)rBiel1976,li6t(+8:9-2)rollowedby
a los 10 Porrisch in the qua.ler-6nal.

From 1958 to l98l La$en played in about 50
strong tournaments apart iro6 interzonals. and
son or sbared lS lirst and 7 sccond prizes. From
A!8. 1967 to Mar.l9?0he achieved anexraordin
ary rc6rd iD 9 consecutiye elenls, lailing to sin
limt prize only once, at Palna dc Matorca in l%8
sben he cane second (+11=4 2) equal wirh
Spassky attei KoncrNor. His viclories, aPafl tron
rhe soussc inierzonal- were: Havana 1967
(+lr:8) ahead ol NMArov and Smyslovi Win-
nip€s 1967(+4-4 1) sharcd wiih DARGI ahead ol
$Ns add Spasskyi Palma de Majorca 1967
(+11:4-2) ahead oI BoMNNT(, snyslov, and
PoniscbiMonre carlo 1968 (+7:s-l) ahead ol
Borvinnik, Smyslov, and EoRri Bnsun 1969
(+8=6-1); Palma de Majorca 1969 (+r0=4-3)
ahead of Petrosyan, Korchnoi. and Spasskyi and
Lugano 1970 (+7=5 2). His bestwins sine then
have becn: 'lcesside 1912 (+8=6 1): Hastings
1972 3 (+10=3 2): Manil. 19r (+rl=3-l)i
orense 1975 (+10:3-2)i Ljublja.a Po.roro,
1977 (+7=5-1)iBucnos Anes i9?9 (No! Dec.)
(+9:4) three points ahead of a 6eld thal in cl uded
Spssky and Pelrosyan: and Buenos Anes 1980,
cateSory 13 (+8=3 2). ahead oI rMuN.
rnruoJ.vra. and *Rro!. Larsen {on the Danish
Champiooship in 1954 and elery limc hc c.lcred
subsequently, and represcnicd his country in
several Olympiads lron 195,1, notably nahing thc
bcsr fiBt-board score (+11=6 1) at Moscow in
1956.

Laisen n no DRAw'N(i MAsrEr. He plars-lo win
and as a consequence sonetines loses- bur in nany
tournaments be wins nore ga6es rhan his rivals
and because ol hn lively play hc n in denand
anorgtournamenr organizeB. AtrhebeSinninSot
a game he avoids well-fodden paths and he hd
su c@ ssiully rellved nany old lnd forgolten open-
ing variations. He sritcs: 'I do not deliberately
play openings that are obviously bad.I enphasize
tbe surpnse element, and in sone cases tnis makcs
me play a varialion witnout being absolutely
convinccd that il is cor.ed.: He is not reckless.
When opportunity serves he can play a solid
posnional gnne, and he is aho a good ENDCAMT

Hh books inclnde aalse,l ,elected Catues of
ch6s 191M9 (1970), containins 50 aamcsi a

revned version in German with tso additional
C nes. lch Spiele dul Sieg | 1971)i and adlscn'r
Good Move Gtide (1982), 

^d 
insfiuctional hook

nrsl published as Sia& J&ole (1975).

E. Brondrum, Bent Latsen the Fishter (1978)

LASA 177

conlains 75 oI Lare.'s games played iron 1966 to
\971.

tj6cFAndenson 5rh B"tch g.nc ls75 Nim,o lndisn
Defence. Rubinncin Variation

ld4Nf6 2.4c6 3Nc3aM 4elc5 58d30-0 6NBd5
7G0dxc4 3BxclNbd7 9 Od3cid4 l0.id1b6 118r4
Bb7 12Racl16 13a:lBc7 l4RrelRes t5Ba2Rc8 16
Ne5 (whire o.cupiss an aDvN.E roNr.) 16 Nie5
l7Bie5Qd7 18Qg3s6 19h]b5 20Qhl Red8 21Re3

24 Ne2 R, 25 Nl,1Rthz
26 Bb3 Nd5 27 h5 g5 28 Bxdi Bxdi

2c Rcl sx14 30 Os4+ Kf3 :ll Qxf4 R.3 32 Rs3 Rxcl+
33 Qrcl Qc6 (Black Deeds an $cdE so!^rE for his kins
3nd has no iime to save his r@k.l31 Oxh2 16 r5 Br4Oc4
36ObI15 37Q.lQ!2 33Qelbl 39Oe5b2 10Oh3+

LARSEN OPDNING, 4, the o!
opENrNG, vhich LABSTN sometimes calls the Baby

I,ARSEN VARIATION. 178 in the GR.NFELD

DETENCE playcd by rARsrN in tbe 196osi Blact\
eightn movc deters $hile lron playing t h4
because oI the reply 9 . . . Og4. AIso 209 in ihe

as in the gane Sulkn
Khan flohr. Prague Olynpiad, 1931, and 671in
rhe ALETjNE DE..NCE played in the game R P.
Michell R€ti, Margab 1921.

LASA, TASSILO VON HEYDEBRAND UND
DER (1818 9r), Geman player, aulhor, chess

hnorian. diplonat. Lasa was involred in the
developments thai made Gernany the leading
chess nation of tbe second halfollhe 1glh centuryi
he was a member of tbe Berlin PDIoEs, a

shofi-livcd group of seven pl.yers vho pronolcd
lhe firn German chess nagazine S.,'d.n:tnu8
(tater Deutehe Schdchzeituns) aad rhe Hantlbuch
d?i .t.ra.tur,,.l (1843). The editor of the book
P. R. von Bileuer (1815-10) died e ly in the
projecr, which sas tnen .ompleted by Lasa, who
relised and ediled rhe next Iour editions, up to
l8?3, while retaining Bilguer's namc in the tnle.

Lasa neler competed in tournanents or fornal
matchcs, bnt his play shoss bim to have been
amongthebestolhis rine. In 1846heplayedsevc.
games agai.sr rrrwENBL, Ninning most ofthem;
on two occasions he won the majority ola se.ies oI

Bi- ). Danish

te (+13=8 2)

wg'*
?x* r&t
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178 LASKER

ganes played agaiNt sr^UN1oN, atBerlin in 1844
and at Brusscls in l!63; and flre Ches Plny*,29
Nov. 1851, published a reporl fron Gernanr tbat
L.sa Nas pldying a senes oI games against
aNDnBssrN and was leading by ten Sanes to five.
The main obstacle to his participanon in orgdized
chess elenls Nas his career. althouAh he 6aybave
prefeted hendly play. He was posled arou.d
Europe and to Brazn, and perhaps his most
dimcull appoinlinenl was thal ot Prussian Anba}
sador at Copenhasen immediately atler ihe Ger
marDanish war. His traveh gavc him the oppor-
tunity to examine rare manosnpts and books. ed
in 1887, seven years aller his redrene.t, he
travelled a.ound the wond. i.cluding lndia and
Australia, addingto hischess libraryi his collection
oI about 2,300tirles, otre of the best ol the period,
remains intaci. He contnbuted nany excelienl
articlcs tochc$periodicals formore than40yeas.
The mosr imporrantol his books is zul Geshlchte
md Literatw des SchaclLviels (189?), vhich h slill
perhaps the clea.esr accoutrr of rhe Bames de-
velopncnt in Europe lron nedieval tines.

LASKDR, EDWARD 0885 1981), Geman-born
Ameri.an player and author, l nte rna tiodal Maste r
(1963), International Arbitcr (1956), ensineer.
Atter wiming several national tou.naments in ihe
USA Laskcr challensed Ma(hall for rhe US
Chanpionship. A match ol 18 games tookplace in
1923 and Lasker lost narowly (+4=9-5). In r9l1
he wrore S.r".hr,/akgic. an English veBioo,
Cnarr ,Sta,egr, appeari.g in 1915. For &e 6rsr tine
a conpelent tea.hing melhod was used loexplain
the whole gane, and, revised lron time to tnne,
th€ book rcmained popular ior m.ny years.

LASKER, EMANUEL (1868 1941), Geman
player of Jewish birth, World Chanpion 1894-
1921. He s6bo.n in Berlinchen (novBaninck) in
BraodenburS Nhere his lather held a ninor post in
the synagogue, While on a visit to Berlin {ben be
was eleven yea6 old his elder broth$ Bc,thold
taught him the noves ofchess, andEmanuel was
innediarely lascinated by ihe gane. He was sent
avay to schml. whcrc hc showed a remarkable
talenl lormathenaiis, andafterpdsinghisschool
exaoina(ons he relumed lo Berlin in March 1888.
Dividing his lime betveen unilesity studies and
.hess, he improvcd so much at thc gamc that hc
gained lhe German master title in the HAUnur-
NE* at Breslau 1889. Back in Berlin he defeated
8aRDEr-EUEN(+2:1 1)andM,Es6(+5=3)anda1
Londotr in 1890 he deleated B'RD (+?=3-2). His
list importani toutuanent success was in a small
bul strong evenl at London 1812, list pnze
(+5:3) halfa point ahcad otBLACKBUnNE. Tl'ese
two thetr played a march. and when Laster son
decisively (+6=4) be began b rhink of the
possibiliry of beconing world champion. He
challenBed rNus.H who declined to play. sue-
gesting thar Lasker should 6st win a major
tournamcnl. Laster then iook rhe bold step oI

Eoine to the USA qhere he might meet the title
holde. s r rrNru. Withi. two years, during qhich his
suc@$es included ihe defeat of thc Anerican
championsEowALrER(+6-1 2),hesu€eededin
obtaining a match with Steinilz. He emerged
viclonous (+10=4-5) in May 1894. bul lhe ches
wo.ldwasnotundulyimpressedwithhisdelealof a
,nan 32 yeas his senior: he had yet ro prove
hinself. Th e wo rld's gre atcst players competed ar
HasdnS! 1895 where Lasker took third placc
(+14=3 1)ailerprLsBURyand.Hrco*Naheador
Tarrasch and Steinitz. Lasker's chess was still
improving a.d he esiablished beyond douht his
position .s the world s besr player by Ninnine foBr
sDcce$ivc ,najor tolrnlnenrs: s1 Perersburg
189tu. a lourmaster malch lournament
(+8:7 3) ahead ol Slei.iiz, Pillsbury. and Cbi-
gori.; Nuremberg 1896 (+12-3 3) ahead of
MAR6czy, Pillsbury, Tarrasch- Steinilz, and Chi
sonni London 1899(+18=?-r) 4lpotuts aheadof
rANowsK, Mar6czy, and Pillsbu.y Nho shared
second pnzer and Pans 1900 (+14=1 1)aheadol
Pil,sbnry and Mar6cry. Duridg this period he
defeared Steinitz in a rcrur. malct 189G7
(+10=5 2). Nor had he nesleded his marhcma-
tics, rvo yeas ar HeidelbergUnivesity 189? 9,a
thesis prescnted al Edang€n University in 1900.
and he gained hh doctoratc.

Alter nearly four years Nithour hard tracticc hc
enloed Canhridge Spridgs 1904 and camesecond
(+9:,1-2) cqual Nilh Ja.ovski_ lvo pdints airer
MA$!^LL. For ihe trexr lcv yearc Laskerseuled in
lhe Unired States, and dunng thh period nc was
challenged b! bo$ Tarasch and Mar6czt, two ol
his strongest thrce ,i,als, bur ncgoiations brot{e
doM. (His otber rival, Pilhbury, a si.k man nr

1904, died in 1906.) In 1907 Lasker played a
cha,npionship natch againsr Marshall, victor of
cambridse springs, and son easily (+8=7).
Betuining lo Gemany i. 1908 he played and
defeated Tarach (+8=5 :l).

AtSlPetc6burg 1909 Laskerand RUBTNSTETN set
a crackiog pace aad scor.d +13=3 2 and
+12=5 1 respectiveiy to share lirsl ptacc. lhc
thnd pri2c winneG DUrAs nnd sprEruNN Bere 3i
points behind. Later tnat vcar l-lsher plnved rwo
elhibnion natches aeainst Janowski. drawing lhe
n$t (+2 2) ind winnins rhe second (+7=2-l).
and early in l9l0 he mel Schlechter in a march ol
tenganes. A hard-loughtslrugglc cnded in a draw
(+1=8 1), the arbiler declanne thal Laskcr sas
siill.hampion. (For an accorDt of the natch see
scHLEcHraR.) A lcw months later r-asker deierred
Janowski (+8=3), his ihnd championship match
viclory (or lourth if the Schlechter match is
included) in a four year period. Subsequedtll be
was challenged by both .APAB'-AN.A and Rubin
srein,bisclosestnvals.bulno matcheslouowcd. In
191I Laskcr mrried Mrrlh, (l)hn rhe vidov of
an indnsl.ialisr. He sained finlncial secunry, bul
bis sense of duty p.evented his bccoming a 6ere
dependent.nd he continued to ea.n good moncy
from chcss. His next roum.nent was St Petersbu.g
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1914, a historic event because Capablanca. now
clearly favoured as chaUenger, met Lasler tor lhe
6rst rime in rournamenr play. ln rhe 66t slage. an

a!-play aI contesl ol eleven playeB. Capablanca
scoied 8. Lasker 6i. These tNo, along th
ALEKrnNr. Marshall, and Tarrasch lhen @mpeied
ioado$te-.onndall-pLay allsecondstagc. Inthis
Lasker made ihe astonishing scor€ olsixwinsand
rwo draws to take lirsi prize (+10=7 1) halt a

point abead olCapahlanca. both welahead olthe
Iieid. Anatch belweenthemseemedprobable. but
lhe Fisl World War intervened. The war may have
cxtcnded Lasker's tenure of thc title beyond ils
natural span. but he conld still play {orld class

chess as he dcmonst.ated in a snall bul strong
lournament al Bertin in 1918 whcn he came fiBt
(+3=3) ahead oI Rubinsrcin, schlechrer, and
Tarrasch. Neverlheless Laske. was deieated by
capabllnca in lhcir natch ot 1921 Far lron
nnished, Laskervon tourniments at Ostrava 1923
(+8=5) and at New York 1924 (+13:6 1) ahead
ol Capablanca and Alckhinei these lwo achievc-
nenrs- aslonhhnrg lor a nan olhis agc. wcre hh
last rournament victones.

From 1895 to 1924 he had played in ten major
toumametrls, nnins or sharins eieht li^t pnzes,
ode second, andonc thnd. His ?8 Per cenl score in
theseclcnis(+119=46 18),spreadovcr30yeas,
was easily thebest tournament rccord oI tbe dme.
He played in lile Forc tournaments: Moscow
192s. seond (+10=8-2) afterBoGoDUBow ahead
of Capablancar Zurich 1931, lilth (+9=2 4)i
Moscow 193s, rhnd (+"=13) aiter BoflrNNI(.nd
FroER ahead otCapablancai Mosco* 1936, sixthi
and Nottlngnam 1936 (+6=5 3) to share sevenlh
place. He played inlhelast lour fton necessity,Ior
in 1933 he add his wiie werc drivenoutoiGermany
and tbeir property conliscaled. In England ftom
1933. in the USSRITom 1935, hewenrlo the USA
i. lq37 ,nd there he died

A fine tactician, an cxpe.t in mancilri.g,
Lasker was also one ol ihe grearest delensilc
playe6. In th€ opening pbase he did not inlen-
tionaUy seek infenor pasitionsi a comnon mn
concepton fostered hy Ra!! He liked ro leave lhe
beaten track and was not oncerned rhar this
somctimes left him wnh slghl disadvanlage.
providing the position ollered scope for his lalent
He believed that such positions were delensible
and had thc skiu to back tbis belief. In hk game
asainstcapablanca arsrPeretsburg Gee below) he
knew the advance ol his f-pawn Nas nsky bur it
gave him the kind of gane he liked, and he had
calculated ihai if ihe rorst happ..cd he could
delend his posinon. Sccptical ol all dogma he
pl.yed positions as lhey arose and according to
their lature or his opponent\-Predilcctions. He
intentionauy avoided naking longrerm plans,
believing lben 10 be undesirable: eames rarel,
unfold in a logical way and holding 10 a 6xcd idea
might inpan a phyeas judeement. His head ruled
his heart. and Lasker oNed ouch lo his Sreat
strengtholcharaclcr. He enlered few tournnnenh
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blt concentrated ha.d on every ga6e io elery
cvent. More successfulr than his contcnporaries
he leamedhow to copesith ciroB. He knew that
inaseriesof ganeshewouldsoonerorlaternakea
mistakei when this happened he was prepared,
suffering no nentai disturbance bnl immediately
seeking rhe best couise in lhe changed situadon.
ENE sritcs that Lsker ould ma&e a nistahe-and
smile, knowing rhar perieclion is not granted to

L2sker Nrote selcral chess books. His nrst. a
booklet cntitl.d conDo6?,se D a}lers (1896) an
to more than thiny ednions or trdslalions.
Lehtbuch (les S.hachvieb (1926), rewnlGn i,
Engrish hy him as Ldstcl's ,ua rual olchz$ 11932),
describes his approacb 10 thc gane, gives .
sympathetic testinony to stoinitz. and oifers an
exposition ol tbe rEony ofrbe gane atfibuted 10

Sleinnz. His hesl lou.nanenl book was of St
Pete6burg 1909. lle also ediled fou short-liled
chcss mageines. An educalcd man with an
enquiring nind, Lasker aho wrote on otber
subjects. He published sevenl mathenati@l pal).
ers and his ihesison geonetncal calculus remains
rclcvant in this age ol eledronic compule$. He
coDld discouGe od many subjcds a.d would talt
fa. into lhe nigbt- but as lhe Austnan born player
E. Kein obseNed. 'at the end ol the day he always
revertcd lo chess.i He wrote books or philosoPhy.
drawing analogies fro6 chcss. These are no1

wirhour interesr. but philosophers nored that nc
construcled nologicalsysle6. (He recoenizedlhis
himself,.nd in hn book S,/u88lc (1907) he
sugcened rhal morc expe.ienced hands should
build on bis ideas.) He also srotc books on

Laskci plain! asainst CaEhlarca, Mo!o* 1925
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bridge hewas.n intcrnational player in lheearly
l930Hnd on oihergames. His last book*as Ii!.
co m@itr of the Future (1940)-

'A genlleman ol ctrllure, pleasing oanner, and
be@ming nodesly' wrore tsorER i! 1890, adding
that Lasker did notwish to becone aprolessional
butwould always maintain an inlcrcst in thc game.
Fate decreed otheNi* and kske. ea.ned his
living by chess lor nost ol his liie, but he never
spent aI hn dne on rhe gane norlelit doninale
hn lfe. He was greatly allecled by Steinir's
impovcashme.l and dcmanded nign lees when-
ever he played, believilg a champion should be
properly rewarded. PoPular anong rhe rank and
nle whom he net on his manysimultancous tou6,
hc wonld havc p.clcred to gain nnancial strpport
in small donations lrom ordinary players rather
thatr troh patro.agei but he became disillusioned
when such artempts repeatedly lai le d. Because oi
his high dcmands. he appea.ed inlrequenlly in
majorevenls, but he gave good valrc lor noney: in
his prine he never played lor a draw. For
appearing a1 51 Petersburg l914 hc was paid 4,000
roubles. I do not 6nd lhis ioo much for one who
play s like lhis . . . Ior the inspired ganes be played
in this tournabenf, qrole Taraeh. (See BAlrRi

F. Reinleld and R. Fine, Drr6kn s Chess Co/..r
(1935), .epinted L\ La\ker\ Grcot n chess
Ganes Ba+1914 (1965)i J. GikbrCl and K.
whyrd, a6na1(1955),I6*€t tt (1957), Laske.
.I1.1 (1976), containin8 a rotal oi 1,142 unlnnolaicd

Laskertapablan€ Sr Petenlrnre 1914 spanish Open

1c4 e5 2 Nl3 N.6 3 Bb5 16 ,l Bxc6 di6 5 d4 cxd4 6
Qxd4 Qxdl 7Nxd4Bd6 3NdNe7 9G0l)0 l0l4?i
Re3 llNb316 12 f5 (Doubrless Laster had lhn movc in
min'i whe. hc pl.ycd histcntlr m
presedhe ould detend his BACxw kDp $ ar e4.) L2. . :
b6 13 Bt1Bb7? 03 . . B}J4 *ould havc givcn Btack
good prospccts.) 14 Bxd6 .xd6 15 Nd4 Rad3 16 Ne6
Rd7 l7 Radl NcB (Black ch ses his plan: he had
in..ndcd 17. . .5 13 RI2 d5 vhichwo.ld havc lcd ro.n
even eane.) 13 RD b5 19 Rrd2 RdeT 2(r h4 Kfl 2l al

remained on th. 
'lcfcnsivc, 

but no! sithou! hopcs oJ .
drav.) 22 Kr, Ra7 23 s4 h6 24 Rdr a5 25 h4 ub4 26
db4 R.e? 2? Kf3 Rg3 23 Kl4 e6 29 Rs3 s5+ 30 (I3

32 Rn3 (not 32 Rxd6 N.4, freeing Blackk gane) 32
Rd7 33Kgl Kelt 34Rdh1Bb7 35c5dxe5 l6Ne4Nd5
r7Ntu5 Bc8 33Nxd?Bxd? l9Rh7Rr3 4lrRal Kd8 4l
Ra3+ Bc3 42 Nc5 Black resisE.

LASKER DEFENCE, 478, played in thc game

ChigoriFlasker, St Pelersburg 189tu, and usual
ly regarded as the 6ost sotid way ol delendinS the
EvNs cAMBn acapted. The d€ience sas firt
played by nouRDoNN^ts, in his 26th match game

againsl McDonnell. 1834.

LASKER TRAP, 52 in lhe^BtN coumR caMBrrl
if 6 Bxb4 exl2+ 7Ke2tug1=N+, and Blackti.s,
a trap firsr poinFd oul by DUBors in 1872.

LASKER VARIATION, 103 inrheaur.N's CAMDI
Dcclined, played tbJee timcs by hs(n in his
march ag.insrMAnsnar-Li. 1907; 552in$e PErsoF
DETENCE. fist given by.ozto:667 in the ALEGINT
DDF.Ncr. somelimescalled theTwo PawnsAtlack,
introduced by Lasker in a silnultaneous display,
1921.

LAST MOVE PRODLEM. The soller cramines a

composed position and by means oI REIRoCUDE
ANALysrs he lnes to discovcr the last STNGLE MovE

that nust h.ve been playcd. as if the posnion had
ansen in agamc. The lassoflhe gane aredecmed
to apply nDless orher laws are statcd or implied.
The stipulations nay or may not stale rhich side

v&,8
ffir.ru m
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0894-1941) f,rrd

LAWS. EISTm,

A larr mor< problem by.rRr{Nr thar qon fi6lprne
in ft. (,r,u(L Yruil rheme l.umev l95l
whire cannot have;oved bn king trcm i? or his
pawn frod g7 (Ig7xl3=N) or have played
Iq8xRhS- Ior Black sould have been in RE o
srar..MArF (i.e. would have badnolasr 6ove), and
in some cases White would hale bccn i. .heck
ilegally. Nor can whitc have played Ke8 h8 or
Kg8xNhS bccaDse Black s lasi nole would havc
needed to be ?97 86, and lhere woutd have been
nowayiorWhite\ kingto have reached h8ia.d tor
the same reason Bta.k cannot have noled lasl
(Pg7 96). KgSxBh8 is inpossible because Bla.k
has hh da.k bishop on theboardand has promoted
nopawns. Tberelore tnc last movewas(C8xOb8.

LATVIAN COUN1 ER-GAMBIT,541, nore olten
calledthe 6xE.ocouNrER cAMDrr. It sls studicd by

t7&t?Ht%t



playc$ from Riga, in particular by Katl Behting
(1867 1943) whose analysis appcared in Sl Pd.B'
burser Zeitun*, 1q)9. 

^nd 
b\ Franz Apscheneek

(1891-1941) who played it frequently.

LAWS, or laws olchess. lntcrnalionally accepled
lass, now dras. up by rhe FIDE Pernanent
Cloonnsion tor Rnlcs ol PIay, consist oI rwelve

Art. 1 states lhat lhe Aame is played between two
opposing sides using coEssMrN on a chess board.

Arts 2,3, and,l define lhe BoAm and ik cotrcct
placing. lhc chessnen and the AnRAY. ahd lhe lerms
FrLEj kr(, and DA@NAL. oae player moves the
white nen, his opponcnt the black nen, Whitc
coBnences playandlhePlayes 6ove allcrnately.

Arts 5 and 6 descnbe $e noves of the men- See
P^wN, auEN, Roo(.

CASILING. EN I^SS^NT. A'd PROMONON.

Arr.7 d.6ncs completion ota Mov..
Ari R is rh. r6rr.E aND MovE LAw.
Arr.9 gives the @ircd procedure ro iollowitan

ILLIGAL Mov. h made or it a

Arr. 10 delines cm.x.
Ar1. 11 indicalcs lhal a game canbe won only by

cnr.oArE unless the oPpone.t R.srcNs belore

Art. 12 giles thc four ways in which. gane may
be dra$n: by agreenenl. b, srAr..MAr.i by

or undcr tne frrY-MovE

The oliicial tcxt of rhe laws n in rbe French
languagc, and authorized tanslaions, including
morc lhan one version in lhe Englhh language.
have been published by many national o.8aniza
tions. For conpetition play FIDE has drasn up

LAWS. HISTORY Or. The laws fall inro ftree
ategones fion lhe poinr olview ofdcvclodment.
Tne fi61 gronp wnich cmbraces lhe fundanenlal
laws such 6 the 

^RMY. 
how rh

and csEcxME has renaaned unchanged in essen-
tials since rhe beginningoftne eame. although the
quccn and bishop have taken tbe place oflhe ERs
a.d 

^DL. 
The second group coves auiliary

aspects oI play and has seen nuch chanee and
controlery. (sec

roNofrcsroN, slaEuE.)The rhird sroup has
developed but not grea{y altercd in intc.li it
cmbracesNhai mighr bccalledconventio.ssuch as

the orientation oI the board
rILFGAL Movrs. what a

speclalor 6ay or may not do, vhat to do if it is
discovcrcd that a king h6bee. in check lor sone
moves, penalties, and behaviour.

As clubs arose so did lhc nccd for lormal laws.
Commonly it would be agreed that PEtLDor or
sdMn, Ior exanple, would be iollowed, but
leading clubs in najorcities sometimcs publishcd
thcir oN. scts of laws:The Hagne i. 1803,

LEGALL DE KERMEUR I81

t ndon in 1807, Pans i.1836, a.d SiPeteEburgin
1854. This last sas p.oduced by rAENrscE, one oi
the three great workes lor a unified code to bc
nsed ror international 6ntcsts. sr uNror. at the
time of th€ L,ndon 18511oumanenr. c.lled tor a
'Constittrenl As*mbly Ior Remodellina tne Laws
ol Chess. The other leading adivisl, hsa, pub-
lisbed his proposah i n ,9.nz.n:.i,!na, 185 4. Staun
ton's p.oposals, firsl published in the lll6tt4t.d
London News n 1860 and Chess P/d6 in the same
year, becane geneially a.cepled in Enelish
speating countries although rhe incompalible
Brirkh Chess Association code sas urcd al London
1862 and elsewhere. Olhcr lournane.t organizers
otiered thcir o{n veBions or used those publishcd
by the B.itish Chess Company in 1894 and
subsequently. German4Icaking coundes usualy
lollowed BERGER'S ycarbook or lhel.testedition oI

One of the earliest tdtsundcrlaken by EDE was
1o produce an inlemalional code. Each nenber
6unhy had its own olncial tradslation ot the
original French edilion published in 1929, and so
rhe British version wd f,ot idc.tical wilh the
Anencan one, for cxample. FIDE\ second and
lhirdeditions,l952and 1966, were also in Fiench,
but tnc fonrth. 1974. was in Enalish io the nrst
instance. Tbese la*s are nov accepled throughout
rhe w.rld hut a rewconsenativc.ount.iessuch as

rhe USSR use their osn laws for inlemal onperi
lion Obsolete or fiditious la*s nay slill be fou.d
in iu-writlen priners and compendiums oICames.
or may be supplied with cheap sets

LEAPER, a piece that is moved a ixed distance in a
single leap and rbat cannor b€ obsrrucied on its
w.v TIe unil of mcasurement is lhe disiance
beiveen the centrcs of two laterany adjoining
squrcs atrd the leapefs move 6ay be deffned by
the lenglh of ns nove or thc .o-ordinates oI ils
leap. For example thc knight h a leaper lhal n
noved a distance ol V5 squares ior *hich lhe
co-ordinares are 1 and 2. Because the length ol
move camot be laned a leaper cannoi lose lhe
nove on the nornal board.

Som€ otherleapers are: theALnL, au.rN, orrir
(V8 o.2,2,) usedin theold 8ane. thc oABBABA (V4
o.2,0,), the CAEL (V10 oi 3.1.), and the c'hFFE
(V17 or 4,1,) 6ed in Islamic unorthodox sanes:
the zdM (Vl3 or 3,2,), lhe nEj-EAprR (V25)i
and rhe V50 leaper, invcntcd for u* in FAiRY
pnoBLrMS. Each oI these lasl two has two sets oI
co-ordinates: forthe6ve leaper4,3 and5,0i lor1he
V50leaper 5.5 and 7,1.

LEGAL. in acordane {nh fte lavs of chess.
Conposers connonly use this word to describe
positions that could have aisen fron lhe aray.

LECALL DE KERMEUR (1702 92), .hamPion
player ol the cAFi DE d RrcENcE and psLrDon\
tcache.. He was descnbed as a thin, palc. old
genrleman, who bad sal in thc same seat in the

tarl

. l95l

K88 b8 or

X,P8\Qh8
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Cafa, and wom the same green coa! lor a nuBber
ofyea6.. . . While he played at.ness hctooksnuff
in srch profusion that his chitlerli.g lrill was
literally saturaled with shong parti.les of lhe
powder. . . . He was in lhc habit o, enlilening the
company dunng the progress of a game by a varicty
of renarks vhich everybody admired Io. lhen
brnliane. He is said to hale onginated ihe
unorthodox pans caME, For the only loown
game played by him see LrgaUt male (below).

LEGALL'S MATD, a checknale sinilar lo tbe
tollowing protolype.

Lq.ll S! Bric Paris, l?50 Bishopl Opcning

1c4c5 2Bc4d6 3Nl3Bg4 4Ncl96? 5Nxe5Brdl 6
Bxa/+ Ke7 7 Ndi The sh.aDrr k,r i\ anoihei

LEGALL'S TRAP, an ope.ing t.ap that may be
compared with LEGALL S uE. A kniSht caplures a

man on K5 (e5 tor white, e4 for Black) thus leains
a qrccn EN pRrsEto a bishop. Thistrap,whi.n has
ensnded such nasteB as oPSLNG and dcoR
rN, slill claims its victims The gane Shon (white)
v. Kupreichik, Haslings 1981 2, began as iouowsl
1e4e5 2NBNC6 3 Bb5 Nd4 4Ba4Bc5 5d3
(]16 6 Nbd2 b5 7 Bb3 d6 8 Nxd4 Bxd4 9 Nu
Bg4 10.38b6 11a4bxa4 12Bxa4+ Klll 13Be3

White gaitred a pawn by 14 Nxe5 and won the

LEIN, ANATOLY YAI'O1!-EVICH (1931 ),
Soviet born player, lntema(onal Grandmaster
(1968). mathcmalician. His best a.nielement in
the USSR Championship ras ar Tbilisi 1967, the
dird ot his si\ altenpts, when he took sixth placc
(+7:9-4). I. tbe early 19?0s hc bcgan to win
strong events i.cluding the Mosmw Chanpionship
in 1971 and four intemation.l loumadents: Mos
coN 190(+8:1 2. a shared victory) i Cienruesos
1972 (+9:10)i Novi sad 1972 (+9:6)i atrd Novi
Sad 1973 (+9-6). In 1976 Leitr eni8lated to the
USA since when his best resulh have been a shared
6^1 pl&e in rhc Swiss slsrem US Open Cham-
pionship, 1976, and a shared thnd dace .fter
(oR.tsNor a.d rrumFra Sao Paulo 1979 Be
plaled for his adopled ou.try in the Buenos Aires

LEMBERG GAMBII,690, lhe ENNrsoN cAMBr.
Whcn rc-invenled by Alexander Wagner (1868-
..1942) in 1924. he ftmed it alter his home lown

LDNGTE OF GAME is @stomarily Beasured by
the nunbe. of moles made by Wbitc. Il thc
dna'MolE raw were applied throuShotrt then the
longest possible game would las15,949 ooves (A.
H. F. Britlcn. l956J. In pacticethe avcragc lcnetn
of a gane is Lom 35 ro 4.0 noves, and ganes ra.ely
exeed 100 noves. The lonAesl game played in a
world championship match was thc sth gamc
berween (oR.rNor (White) and xNov in i9?8.
which ended in STALEMAE on the 124rh mo!e.

LENINGRAD VARIATION. 123 i. the Durcs
DEEN.E, used sueesstully by rhe Leningrad
players Nitolai Georsycvi.h Kopylov (1919- ),
Yevgeny Filippovich Kuni.ikh (1911 ),
Vladislav Petrovich Vinoeradov (1899 1962), and
rcRcNorr 161 in rhe NrMzo rNDAN DEFENCE. a line
played by ArxoNE and oth.s and restorcd by
spassn (afte. shon it is sometimes named),
Korcbnoi, and Vladimir Grigorievich Zak
(191! ), aU tom Leninerad;655 in the TRENCE
DEENGasplayedinthe Leningrad championship,
1949i bul thn nane is not ommonly Dscd in the
USSR,

LDNZERIIEIDE VARIATION, 405 in the SPANUI
orENiNc, alinen6r played inlheg ne s.hlechter
Bardeleben, Coburs 1904, and taken updurinsthc
Clare Bencdict tcam tournamenr held ar the Swiss
ski .esort oI Lenzerheide in 1956.

LEo, a fany piece lhal is moved litc a r.roN for
capturing movcs and like a qmen lor no.-
captu.ing moves. ln 1912. airer discovering the
mure of rhe P{. a Chine.e piece. Di$$n
rovented the leo and rhc v{',, rhu. makins a
'Chincsc family'of ihree pieces.

LEONARDO DI BONA DA CUTRI, GIOVANNI
(1542-87), Ncapolitan lawye., and ooe oI the
sr.ongest players ol bis tine. Knowa as I Puiino
(rhe baim) because orhis slighr build, he toured the
Iberian Peninsula and ltaly su@essfully, meetine
tnc strcngest opposition inclndi.g Ruy L6pEz.
Unlorrunately mosr ol *hat we kdow aboul
Leonardo cones from sAl,ro s chess roman@ .al

Pza,,o. Naplcs, 1634. in which it is dilficult to
disentangle lact and 6dion.

LEONIIARDT, }AUL SAT-ADIN 0877 1934),
player, jour.alist. Bom in Poznan, Leonhardl
becane keen on ches while studying a1 Laipzig.
and subequently spcnt mosl of his life in GeF
many. He achieved his besi results i. 1907 when he
took tust prize (+3=5) ahead of MAR6czy and
scELEcEm in a douhle-round
Copenhascn. and won rhnd prize (+9=9-2) after
RUDrNsldN atrd Mar6.zy in lhe Carlsbad louma

ment. In match plry I
(+4=l) at Hamhr.s -
renembe.ed d a.t
the SPANISE oP!:l{M I
monosraph, z4s.-d
oI a heart aftact lI}
rdnigsberg ch6 fi-
Lconhadr-Mar6q_r C
1e4e5 2NBN6 3B.aE
Bb6 7 Nc3 Nl6 30{r0a !
Qdl Bh5 12 Racl 8!6 B!

16 NxCsNx(l5 17.r-Erat
20 O15 Bxd,t 2I Qr6(-
Rxd 2a Oca Oda 25(E
Be5 2sgrhI$ 29td!Bf l
ca I bxc.{ Ba7 g lrr &i

LEONEARDT VAE/II
DEENG, analys.d t! rE
thetuNzhNrl)'ts&-
Larobok. 19111 6, -1
for wbrch be l#a
t4oth.$chad- lsE:,5

LEPUSCETTTZ, HAI6O
po*r. ItrIemttunJJ*r
(1957), ItrtelBrid h
riois (1966). a bna !

4 pobld Dy L.!dr
Oemirhi*1,../L.4
sitemzl6asIr_



Fo*
men1, ln narch play he deleated NrMzowrrscE
(+4:l) al Hambu.C in 1911. Leonhardr n aho
renenbered as an analysr oiopenings, espe.ially
the spANrsB oENTNG about wbicb he w.ote a

nanoEt^ph. zur spani'che Par, (1913). He died
ol a heart atrack while playing a gabe ar the
Kitnigsberg chess club.

Cansbad 1907 lulian Opcning

le4e5 2NBNC6 3B.4Bc5 4c3d6 5d4exd4 6cxd4
Bb6 7 Nc3 NI6 3 G0 tro 9 Bbl Bg4 r0 Be3 Re3 11

Qd:l Bh5 12Rm18g6 13tsgsh6 14Bh4Bh5 15Nd5

l6Nxs5Nxd5 17 exd5llxs5 13 &c6g{h4 19db7 Rbs
20 Ql5 Brd4 2l Qih5 Qf6 22 Qe4+ KE 2l Rxe3+
Rxelt 24 Oc3 Od3 25 OxdB R\d3 26 Ba4 c5 27 Rel
Bc5 X8lhxg3 29 lL{93 a5 :10 b3 f6 3lr4Bd4+ 32Kg2
c,, 33 bxcl BaT 34 Rh1 Ke7 15 Rdl Kfl 16 Rdl Bc5

LEONIIAXDT VARIATION, 245 in the srcrlr^N
DE.ENCE. analysed by LtoNumr in 1910: 446 in
rhc poNzt^Nr orNrNc. .nalysed by hi6 in colruN\
Lnrobok, 19ll].467 in the d^Ns c^MBrr Acccpted
Ior which he publhhcd anallsn i. D."rJ.r6
Wochdschach, 1906. 395 in rhe srANrss oprNrNG.

LEpuscHij1z, HANS 0910- ), Austrian com-
poser, Intematio.al Judge oI Ches Compositions
(1957), Internationat Master tor Chess Conposi
tions (1966). a leadinA spccialist in MoR.-MovrRs

wx*u*ffi*
r?g&, w "&r,effi%{
ffi ffi ry&,,

nq& wtg*
A problen by Lepushiitz that Non 6rst prize in the
Ostetreichische SchachzeitunE loumey 1952. Each
side makes a swrtHBA.(: I Kb6 QxI6+ 2 Ka5

r FwIs 133

Qt1 3 Nec2+ Qxe2 4Kb6Qc4 sOgT,aMoDEL

LESSER BISEOP'S GAMBIT, 580 in fie nNc s
6A@r Acepled. a line in which whirc's 3 Bc2
iakes thc bishop les lar than c4 (the EBHoCS
r;AMBr). TI'is ganbil was invented by rAENrscE in
1M2, pioneered by BrRD in rhe I880s, and playcd
rhree limes at the Ncs York tournament 1924 by
rARrArcwER, after whon it is sodetines naned.
Although rarely played, the gamhil is nor less
lavourabte to whire tnan thc Bishops or KNcs

LESSER GIUOCO PIANO,494, another nane lor
1hc SEM!]]ALI^N OPENINC.

I,DI'DNTTSII- CRIGORY YA{OVLEVICH
( 1889- 1961), Internaiional Grandmasrer (r950), a

lcading Rnssian playei oi the gcncration lhat
learned the gane betore thc revolution and led
solietchessinthc 1920sand l930s,engineerinfie
glass industry. Afier winning rhe St letersburg
Championship in 1909. Levenlish playcd in severat
l.c2l elents andonc tour.ameni abroad. Carlsbad
1911. He won the Leningrad Championship in
1922. 1924, and 1925 (sb ed), and had !n
excellenr reord in USSR Chanpionsnip tourna-
menh: rhird in 1920. sccond in 1923. equal thnd in
1924. sc.ond io 1925. m-chanpion in 1934. and
.bampion in 1937. (Five subsequen! artempts at
the ritle {ere less successful.) In matcb play he
drew with uon,NN,x in 1937 (+5=3 5) .nd
defcated 

^hoRBE! 
in 1940(+5=7 2)iandinlhc

Leningrad Mosow baining tonrnamenr 1939
(about caregory ll) hc sbared ihnd phce after
rlosn and RnsoEvsx}. LotE li,8r (1971)isthe
Englhb translation, Mlh relisions, of a hoot hc
and sMyslo! published ii 1957 . lzhran ye pann i
vospaninanta 1t967) is a. 

^tiobios.apby, 
Nitb 79

LEVENFISH ATIACI! 280, popular line ior
Wnire vhen he fr.es rhe DnAGoN vARrAToN.
deleioped by LEENFSI in thc 1930s.

LEVENFISH VARIATION. 190, line in the cRnN-
FELDDEFEN.Eabandonedbecaueof thc rcply8e5:
it 8 . . . Ba6 9 exi6, as in th€ game SabeBarcza,

LEVTTZKY VARIATION. 25. 129. the vEREsov

vAR'^!oN, named atter lhe Russian master Stepan
Mikhailoich Levitzky (187G1924)

LEwls. WILIAM (1787 1870), Enstish ptayer
and autho.. He lelt his oalive Bnningham as a
young nan.nd sorkcd for a tine witb . merchanl
in London Hc learned nuch of his chc$ tiom
saRRAr. adebtrhat wasnot repaid. Around 1819

he was operator ot fte ruRx. meeting all'oners
snccssrullv witt .ocaMNt he visited Paris in

I r ,r'!
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184 LEWIS

1821, .eceived odds oI paNn and move lrom
nFs.HApFrr!-s,.d defealed him in ashort march
(+1=2). Lewis had ahcady besun to srite and oi
the mo.e usetul books he publisbed around this
limewere translationsof GRlco andCaRRERAwhich
appeared in 1819 and i822 rcspectively. Although
be considered Sanatt\ ,4 ftcatis. on the Gane af
Cn4s (1808) a poorly wrirten book, Lewis pub
lished a second edition in 1822 in direct compcti-
tion wnh Sdrat\ last book. published in 1821 by
his idpoverished wjdo*. (In 1843 nany English
nen @nlribuled to a tund for Mrs sarart in her old
age, L€wis's nane is not on the slbscnption list.)
In 1825 BoURDoNNAs visiled England. Lesis
recalied rhal they playcd about ?0 games, and
aeording 10 wALxER seve. of then constnuted a
nalch which L.wh lost (+2 s). with no signi-
ficant playing achievenents ro his credn L€wis
acquired such a high reputatjon thal a correspon-
denr *ntin8 10 tbe weetly maeazine Bel s Lile in
1838 ras moved 10 cau him GtuNDNm. Fron
1825 hc pre*ned lhis reputation by the simplost
means: he declined to Play on even terms. In the
sane vear be opened a club vhe.e he save lessons
ar hall a guinea each. M.DoNNET and Walter were
mong his pupils. Speculating unvisely on a
pi.no oating patent. L.wis $e.t banknpl in
1827, and the club closed- After three precanous
yean ol reaching ches (ncb pafions were bccom-
iDs fe*e, Lewis became actuary ol rhe Fanily
Endormenl Sociely and enjoyed financial secunty
torthe rest Dfhh life. circumstances now nadc ir
possible lor hin to @n@nlrate oo nis sriting and
he published his two nosl important works: ,tenes
ol Ptoqrcsiw L.so6lt83t) an<t Secon.l Snies ol
a.rsoro (1832), both republished with larions
revisions. Le{n continued to write bul e.adualy
vithdreN lrom otncr ches adivities: bn l.sr
notahle connedion with chess was as slateholder
lor tbe Morphy Ldrenlhal natch of 1858.

kwiss aerso,s contain cxtcnsive analyses oI
nany opcning variations, examined in the close
.es of his study subsequent Nriles, notahly

LET{IS COTINIE.G'I
dPfenc. r. rhe HtrlE
oPENrNc, laucnd E u
of analysis. Atito.rl t
much played, fc da
became aYanabb .tE

LIBERZON, !'I-AI'
(1937- ), Soi.r{o
Grandmster (15+ x
champioNhiF 6E lr
resull, a founh prc: i
achievements a,!d a
plae(+4=8 l)nY.i
ro share n6l FiE fl
1%7, and a s€..d *!
abead of v6rl6 lr
In 1973 he emiC.d -
natiomr chaod-E
adopred oun, ir E
dd sh ed fd Fit
Nateyal97.II€&r
Veni.e l94.rd iE.
system toutr 16 r I
outngh win ir 1C6. i I
Kavalck-Lib.m -r-

Nf6 7N5c38.7 3BG:aa

It EJ r5B.1J 16l
19brbj zoe3q6 :xE
R:6 24fJ!d.5\:llE
laBr2BEr 3C.hd tl
lc. 06 3Q@RE flr
d\B+ ,R6M :'

LIBI TIES- TLe d
inhbtuislr@bal
(dl6rtx tu CLrd. a

-sld In rh. Rrdr--
abr bDHrIYI'-l d
ct6 tbrriBdrEEr
ddilEA.&M()br
-{us.dn- aEo E*6 A
\l.gE\.166A.}-
hh6 of G@rh

L6^, sere influened by these books, bulno.e on
account of tbe lorn rhan the content, which,
adcquatc ,or thc 1830s. was soon out ol date.
Around 1840 wnlers no longerworked in isolalion
(a circudtance tiwis tound unavoidable) and
nen positional ideas aere beins shaped. Because
L.wis failcd to assimilate these hh judgcnents
were faulty, and his voLuminons Treati9 an the
cane ol ches 0841) was ou1 ol dale when
published. (see scs@6 or cts6s.) Iidulrious
ralher lhan inventive. he madc ody onc innova-
tion, tnc r-Ewrs .ouNrtu-cNBni but it had no
practical value in 1844, ior sinpler defences had
already been discove re d. Lewis\work commands
respect. but hc is mo.e apdy described as the last
and one ofthe besl ofrhe old wrirers rban the iiNt
oi the new. a more litting desoiption forrAENrscH
and the aulhors ofBilguels HANDDU.g.

LEWrS CEESSMDN, peihaps the besl known oI
antique chessnen. They are carucd from wahus
ivory in S@ndinavian style ol the 12th century.
Similar caruings were being nade in lceland and
Bdtai. at this time so the sourcc cannot be
positively idenlilied. 'rhc pawns are abstract and
lool like decoratcd tombstones. Tbe piees are all
dificrent in some say, rhe tallest being 10i h. All
have human representations with lacial expres-
sions varying lrom gloom to anger. Some of the
rooks sbos men biting their shields in lhe manner
of the becerkeB. None looks happy.

Until then discovery in lli3l fh. chcssmcnwere
hidden in ao undcrground sl.ncture the size and
shape of an oven on tbe Isle ofLewis id the Outer
Hebndes. No one *nows how thcy came lo be

lhere. Sixry seven of th€m, pnrchased lor 184,
have bcen in lheB.ilish Museum sine 1831and.
turthe. 1l are in tbe Nadonal Museun ol Anli
qunies in Scotland. lf other pieces qcrc lound their

- discovery was not made knosn. A belt. buckle,
and 14 plain drangbtsnen were also in lhe hoard.

Michael Taylor, Ii,. L.wi! Cn6sn.n 0978).

r.-r.il.r.Ilt=r|rII ITItrfr
IAE Effirs

Kins, kni!h., and quccn: cxanples or the che$nen round on the Isle ol rr*is



LDWIS COUNmR-GAMBIT, 335, an aggressive
deferce to the rsuDoR v.MroN of the BrsHoP's

opENNc, launched by LEws in 1834 wirh 21 Pages
of analr5h. AlthooSh probably sound it wa nol
much played, for olher add simpler defences
h..,me,v.ilable arou lhis time.

I BTJRT,ON. VI,ADIMIR MI(HAILOVICH
(1937 ), soviet-bom player, tnremtional
Grandmaster (1%5). He played in live USSR
championships fion 1960 to 1970 naKng his besr
resu,t. a fonrth ptace, in 1968. His toumaoent
a.hievements around this time inctude a fourth
pla@(+4=8 1) atYerevan 1964, as@reoI+7:8
to share fBt p.ize wirh uslGNN at Zinnowitz
1967. and a *6nd piace (+5=10) after rcRrscH
ahead of lAsnEov and srDrN at Ansterdan 1969.

In 1973 he emierated to israeli there he won the
national championship 19H, playfd for his
adopted country tu sevelal Olympiads from 1974,
and shared tust prize at Beesheba 1976 and
Natdya 197. He also won n6r prne ( +7=5 - I ) at
venice 1974 and twice came Iisl in st.ong swiss
system toumameals at Lone Pine, California, an
ournght win in 1975, a shared *in in 1979.

sicilian Defen@.

lc4d 2NBe6 rd4cxd4 4N 4N.6 5Nh5d6 6c4
s 0.0h6 l0 Br4 Bb7 11Re1

Rca D BIl Nc5 13Nd2Nrd7 llBg3

la. S5 r5Rclat IbRKhs lTarzRs* 13LlRg7
19 h. h5 ra3Oq3 2tRelQhT,Ne:R(S3 2lR(l
Rsb 24 f4 erl{ :5N!ERnd 20RglR\31 27Biglh4
2RBnBie4 19c5&.5 30bx.5Brcs ll B\c5b\5 12

Nc4 Ql5 33 Od2 R!6 34Nie5 Nxe5 35Q'13+Xg7 36
g3 Nl3+ 37 RxR BrB 38 Bd3 Oe5 Whi.c resiens

LI}RARIES. Three oDtstanding colleclions exisr
in libraries open ro tne public. The J. G. wlm
ollection in Cleveland, Ohio. isthe largesi in the
vorld. In rhe Royal Library at Tte HagE ihe van
der LrNDr-MEMEIER colledion is based on the
chcs libranes of lhe two men whose name it bcas.
and rh€ Aaderso. CnessCoucdio. i. Melboune.
Australia. also lakes the name oI its benelacior,
Masnus Mdor Andenon (1884 1966). The ches
library of Grandnaster Lothar scoMrD is the

LICHINING CHESS 185

higgcst and fi.esl in private hands. vith more lhan

LIBURKN, MARK SAVEL\EVICH ( 1910 53),
Soviet study composer, accounhnl- He shded
with oRol(ov the second USSR Study Composing
championship (1947 8) and won the third (1949
52) ourighl. His studics were original and of a high

A study by Libukio that won *cond prize in the
Shoknnatu! rotmey l93l- lnspired by tbe su
vEDu study, Libdkin creates a task record for
conorent promotions to root and bishop. while
be8ias1Nc1, andnoP 1... R\b5 2c7Rd5+ l
Ndl RxdS+ 4k2Rd4 5c8=RRa4 6Kb3,orl
.. Rd5+ 2KCRC5+ 3 K.L3 Rxb5 4c7Rb8 5

db8=B (no15 qb8=R or O sralemate).

Boumeester and Spinhovcn, D. MaSn.ne
Schaoklgutua (1976) contains 2?8 studies, 83 ol
them by Libukin; R. M. Kolnan, .I2bla4rte
Eryudy S. KmindaiM. Libul&'d(1981) includes

LICHTENTIEIN COUNTDRATTACK, 570, the
10 the KNc's cAMBrr AccePted,

naned afler the Cernm-Anencan Player
Theodor Lichtenhei. (1829 74).

LICII'ITNIIEIN ITEFENCD, 548 in the PmRoFts

DEF.NCE, played in the game Morphy-Lich-
tenhein, New Yort 185?.

LIGHT BISEOP, a bishop that is ooved on lignt

LIGITTNTNG CIiESS. or rapid lransit ches,
games played nuch more quicklythanthe nomal
time limit alows. The term generally neans ganes
for which tnere is a 6xed dde linit foreach mo!e.
but is somelimes also used 10 dcscribe rrvE M'NUrE
.H6s. When each movc h timed an electonic
tiner is often used lo cnsure precGion, and a Player
must move immediatelv he hears lhe sisflal,

t I84,

%w.
%

w.iw.



II86 LILIENTHAL

neilhersoonernorlate.. Tlereare noomcialrules-
bul organizeB usually declare a game drawn il a

daycr cxceeds the lime linil when his opponent
hasinsuricienr marinsforce (c.c. aBARInNc). An
e arly reterene lo liebt.ing chess was in 1897. wh en
a l-ondon che$ club organized a rournamenl in
which llayc6 vcre alloived 30 se@nds a nove.
Subscqncnlly a period olten seconds becane more
nsnal. The word bliiz (Cerman for liehhing).
sonelimes used. should nol be confused with
bitzkneg, an unorlhodoxgane. Once believed lo
be conducive 10 bad play, lightning chess has
bc.omc part of tnc trainingof ,nastcrs. developing
their ability to make quick judgemenis aod
decisions. Fa( games are otten marked by sh rp
tactical play as in the following cxamplc from a
lighhing cvcnt. rAr. had to evaluale his combina-
tion pre.isely dcspite rime-pressur€.

Tal I Ney trSSR,1953

acrNc6 5 NBQb6 6Bdr da
7qd4Bd7 30-0Nxd4 9Nxd4 Qxd4 10 N.3 Qrcs 1l
Rel Qd6 lzNt'5Qb3 llQaBd6 14Qxd5Bxh2+ r5
Khr Bc6 16Os5Nf6 17l,lh6 13Qxs7Rgs 19R\e6+
txc6 20 ne6+ Kd3 21Qir6+ Rlack resiens.

T,ILTDNTEAL, ANDREI ARNOLDOVICH
(l9ll ), Inlemalional crandnaster (1950).
Born in Mos@w ot Hungarian parents. he $as
liken lo Ilungary at thc age oI two. In lhe eady
1930s he made lour notable touname.t achieve
ments: Bad Sluben (Stubnanske Teplicc) 1930,
66r (+8=2-2) ahcad of prRc and noER: Hastinss
1933-4, second (+5:3 l) eqnal wilh ALEGTNE
after Flohri Hunganan Chanpionship, l9l4.list
equal sith Pal R€1hy (1902i2); a.d Budapest
1934, 6rst (+7:8) ahead ol Flohr. Playing for
Hungary id three Olympiads, 1931, 1915, add
1937. hc made the best seco.d-board score
(+11:8) on thc sccond occasion. In 1935 hc
emigraled lo the Soviet Union, where he bok a
posl as lrainer to the rradesunions, a.d laler thar
year he playcd three Balches, drawing sith
AlAroRrsrv (+4=4 4) dcfcalins BELAVENETS
(+3:s) and yuoovrcn (+1=1). rn 1937 he de
feated LBTNTN (+2=3-l)i in 1938, ptaying n,rt
.?u.o /s. he .amc 66t in the RSFSR (Russian
Federation) Championship. In 1939 he became a
Soviel citizen. Subsequendy hc madc seleral good
results in tournametrr play: Lenins.ad-Mos@v
1939. ihnd cqual Nilh LEVENESE after Flonr and
REssEvsoi USSR Cnampionship 1939 -10. firsl
(+8=i1) equal with loNDAREvsru aneadol(mEs
a.d BNTNNT(i Moscow 1942, thnd (+9=3-3)
equal with rcrcv aftcr sMysrcv and Bondarevskyi
Ba(u 1944,661(+6=4-l)i and Parnu 1947, thi.d
altcr (eres and (olov. Lilienthal's lasr importanr
achievement was a shared thnd dace afte. AVER-
uaxs and lNYUkov, Moscow 1962. Shordy aiteF
wards he withdrer lronnasre.playandin 1976 he
went ba.k to Hunsary.

Pn. L'lienihal wana- olynpiad 1935 Englnh Oper
i.g, Four rrish* Vanation

1c.le5 2Nc3Nf6 3NBNc6 4c3Bb4 5Q.20.0 6Ndi
Bc7 7i3d6 3Be2Nxdl 9cxd5 NbB l0b4Nd7 11d4
Nb6 12dxesdxe5 13Bb2Bd6 1,10-0 Oc7 15RIdl.i
16 b5 a4 17 Q.3 Rc3 13e4 Bg4 19 Rel Nd7 20 Ndl
Bxc2 2l Rxe2 Nc5 22 Rfl Od7 23 M *b6 24 Nc.l Oc7
xtun6 26Nxd6Oxd6 2?tre5t:c5 23Rt5Nd7 29Rcl)
RJ8 30RiA+ RilS 3l Rxf3+ QrfS 32 gr Qc5+ 3l
Kg2 Qb5 l1Kfl h6 :15 Ke3 Kh7 16 Kd2 Ot1 37 Od3
Ohl r3 Qe2 Qbr re Ke3

r\. GschntE.4 f
remittetr a lb. t-
Lin<le rerif.d (Sr r

IlNIrcEEI. EO 
'/Ssldisb cFtE- h

cobpqiriE (l9taN. r
for Ct6 C.ao-
licin. Ue E rLrdi
isi. Fnd*rf r--tE (I
irdEd6 rG -a rm',lyNs_rL5
tw6.r.<Jij-
FhrirLr t -i-i, I
and sil se.b .q-

LD{E, .X rb tE.IrohE--
e .r$ -.d (G -r

LE{E qXtlrErr

tr\E+DcE . tE Ide-r Jq. 
-aEsh.c=lhi

IiEildEbatLrutu#
hqnffibi
itia+Sabr
urc-E De!
rLrE.Elad
r.r5.-dr-5
o+tuE*i-
t [E va/c]lllll, tr
h. s Ih.rErrtirkbfr!.-
ftc---
raffii qa
Hl}t_L
ra.a6 :d6 3!r8- r
ar. TLra l(E- ltl
s6 rBsS ltdir\..tt' r$E
tLrlr :l*I l!

39 .. b5 40 Qxb5 Nc5 (Thc Lnighr n indncc.ly gu.rded
by rhe rhrcar oI a sruwER.) al Ocab5! a2 axb5 Qxea+
a3 Kd2 Oxd5+ aa Kc3 Qda+ 45 Kc2 Of2+ 46Kb1
Ql5+ 47KrO.2 43OMNc4 19Qc1Nd2 50Qcl
Qb3+ 5l KalNc4 52Od Orb2+ 53 Qxb2Nxb2 54
Kxlr2 Kg6 whire resigns.

LINDI], ANTONIUS VAN DER 083}97).
Dutch chess hGbnan. born Anronie van der
t-inde.. A theologiao andptilosopher (his doctor
al ihesis was on Spinoza), he possessed great
energy lor research, a penetraling mind. and an
acidpen.In l8T0bepublished his demolilion ol lhe
popularlegend rhal the lather ol prinling ras no1

-Gntcnbcrg but L. J. Costcr who. like van der
Linde, Nas bo.. in Haadem. As a consequence he
became the unpopular participant in a lilerary var,
and Nhen the real war broke oul the FDnco
Prussian. hc fonnd himsclfcvcn norc atoddswith
the niddle and upper classes, whose sympathies
were Nilh France. He went to Berlin in 1871and
livcd in Gcrmany for thc resl ofhis days.

llis Geschicht und Linenrut dd Schacn\piel\
(Berrin, 1874, t*a \nts.), Quettenstudien zul
Cekhi.hte des S.na.rrp,e[ (Berlin, 1881), and
Dd\ e^te la ausehd d.r kha.hlilterutl. (B.rlin,
1881) are sumciently nnpo.lani to have been
rep.inted a cenrury laler (1979, 1968, and 1978).
'Ihe mosl valublc of hk olhcr chcss boots are D.
schaakpattiien von Giaachina G/e.o (Nijnesen,
1865) and D6 ltla.*rpiel ler xvt Jah undets
(Bcrlii.1874).

Va. der Linde was the fi.st chess historian to
clear the nylhs about the ongin ot ches d to
establish the game s early history. He had followed
Dnncan FoRBEs nntil bc discovc.ed thal Forbes had
labricaled evidence to support his own theories:

m
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the G..r.Il,.hrc, neady nnished, was tben endrely
rewrirten on rhe basis ot fach which lai der
Linde verilied. (Sce BoNUs sodus.)

LINDGREN, BO WALDEMAR (197 ),
Swedish @mporcr. International Judge of Che$
Compositions (1956), tnternational Grandnarer
for Ches compciiions (198{). wn1cr and pub-
licist. He Nas the son of anothcr Swedish problen
ist, Fnthiof Lindgren (1897 1957). His own work
includes EREE- and MoiE-MoBs, olten in tnc
IoHEMTAN style . sELrM^rEs, EmAB. a.d other
lypes clasided as FARY rRouI-EMs. I. 1q78 he
published M6lr6ol, containiog 207 probleos
and six studies composed by him. (See RErL.x

LINE! all thc squares on atry
DrA6oN^L. In FNRY pRoBrlMs lines ol orher kinds
are ale u*d Gee for examplc NTHrR,DER and

LINE CLEARANCE, see cLteNcE.

LINE-PIECE, a piee that can be molcd any
disratre along a line: the squa.cs thus l.aver*d
nusl be unoccupied but tne sqM.e lo Nbich such a
piece is moved may be ocopied by an eneny man
which is lhus eprured and remo,ed from the
board. Orlhodox line-pie.cs arc ihe queen, rook,
and bkhop. Some line-pieces trsd lor uNoRro

the iosE which is moved on an octagonal linei the
rEo, pAo, and vAo whicb are moved as line'pieces
onlyfor.or-capluringmoves.a theNIGSTRIDER.

LINE VACATION. tbe .emoval of a tu.n tron a
line so that a LrNr-prE.E n no lonser obsructcd on
that line. Only omposes 6c thc term although
the maneuvre is not uncommon in play.

Carlsbad 1921 Oueen: Gambir
Declined. Odhodox Delence

ldld5 2c4e6 3NBNl6 4Nc3Bt7 5B35Nld7 6el
0.0 7Rc1.6 3Qc2a6 9a4Res llrBdldxc4 tr Bxc,l

l3 exl4 c5 1.4 dxc5 O.7 15 rl0 Oxl4
16 Ne4 N:c5 1? Nr.5 Bxc5 13 Bd3 b6 19 BxhT+ KhB
208c4 Ra? 21b4Bf3 22Oc6Rd7 2rdQbig 24Ns5

LIPNITS(Y ATTACK 187

25 8g6 (line vacaiion: irBlack moves his r pawn in any one
of three ways whne Epli$ 26 Qs2. Iorcins nate in a Ie*
novesl 25 . . Oc5 26 Nxr+ Rxfl 27 Bifl Oa5 23
Rfdl Rxdl+ 29l!dl Orl7 30oxd<n? SlQia6QB

LION, a piee that was used h several iorns ot
6RE^r cEEss. The tion may be noved any distance
along ranks, liles. and diagonals to oc.trpy or
caplurc on a square any disrance beyond an
inteNening matr of either tulou.. Like tbe grass
hopper it camor be moved unless i1 hops and il
cannot hop over two men.

LIPKE, PAUL (1870 1955), Gernan playcr,
lawyer. In a nadonal tournanenl. Kiel 1893, he
rook third prize atter 3aRD.r-EBEN and w^LBRoDr.
Subsequenlly hc cntcred two slro.g intern.tional
rournamenrs: Leipzig 1894, second (+11:4-2)
alier r Mscs. whom he dcfcated. ahead of

d Walb.odt; Vienna
1898. cighth cqual with M^R6czy. A player oI
cmNDM^srEr strenSth, he never entered the lists
again. In his tine he *as renowned as a blindfold

Lipk*Schiflcs lxipzi8 1394 Queen\ Pa*n OFenins,

1d4d5 2c3Nf6:rBd]e6 4Nd2c5 5.3N.n 614Bc7
7Nh3G0 3Ns5h6 th4!ad4 10cxd4Qd6 llNdf]
hlg5 12hig5 Nel l:lBxe4dxe4 14NeiBxsJ 15l:g5
Nxe5 16Qh5l6 l7s6Nxs6 13Oxs6R, lgB.lh5?
20 110.0 K3 (nor 20. . . Bh7 2l Rh3+)

(Berlin,

2ld5crd5 22b4Oe6 23 Rh? Bb7 Or2r ..15 248*-i
Kc3 15 Rxd5 Oxd5 26 Rh3+ and rhc bla.k quccn is

lst.) 24 Bd+ Kes 25 LrgT R.3 26 Rdhl Black

LIPNITSKY, ISAAK OSKAROVICH (192}59),
Soviet player Iron the Ukraine, r*ie winner ot
the Sute chanpionsbip. He competed in th(cc
USSR Cnampionship tournaments and on the
second oaasion. Mosow 1950, came se@nd
(+8=6 3) equal snh ARoNTN and rcLUss alter
rcREs ahead of sMys.ov. Lipnitsky ncvcr om-

LIPNITSKY ATTACK. 26:l in rhe sr.nrAN DF

1978).
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188 LIPSCHUTZ

LIPscIltrIz, SAMUEL (186]-190r, rlunsdian
player who emigratcd to thc USAin 1880, working
ftst as a pnnter ad then, sumesstully, in in-
suran@. In 189 he qon the US ChampioNhip by
defeating sHowArrEi in malch play (+7=7 1).
Three yea6laler Showalter rcgaincd the !i{e in a
retuo natch. Lipschntplayed in two intcrnation-
al loumaments (Lotrdon 1886 atrd New York 1889)
and in several nalional events, notably lying with
sE Nrrz for the New York State Ch.mpionship in
1897 a.d takins fiBl prize (+7=2 1) ahead oI
GNtuLL md Showaller in the Manhattan Chcss
Club championship 1900, his last and p.obably his
best acnicvcment. Lipshiitz was of GMNDGSER
class ad mighl haye achieled morc had he not
suffe.edfromadiseaseof lhelungs. Hctra,clledlo
Hamburg lor lreahenl and died afte. an opera-
tion. His 122 page addendun to @ssD s Cr.rs-
plaret s lrokul (1888) n.de this one oi $e
stadard openings books ofthe lime.

LBIISIN, GEORGY MIKHAILOVICH 0909.
72), Soviet player, InEmadonal Maste. (1950),
wimer oI the Leningrad Chanpionship 1939 and
joiot winner 1939 and 1947, mechanical cn-
gineer. Hc shared list prize wilh.EEGovEr in the
Trades U.ions Chanpionship tourn.ment, Mos,
cow 1936 (about category 8), and played in 1en
USSR championshiF lrom l93l to 1956. snaring
third prizc in 1933 and lounh in 1954. His best
book k Siotesira i Takti*a Shakhnat ltgsg).

LISITSIN CAMBIT, 692. enierprising and pro
bably emd gambit played i. lh€ game Lisitsia-
Botvinnik, kningrad Masters tournanent 1933.

LIIERATITRI AND CIIESS. Tbe best fou. E.g-
lish l.nguage works of Iiction in sbich chess is '
central arc relatively re@nt. Naboko! ued the pen
name v . Sirin lot Za\chna luzh,tra (1930), sritlen
in Russian but published in Berlin. A F.e.ch
rtansl.Iion. La Cou6e tu Fou, appeared in 1934
but despite an enthusiasti. review by zNosxo-
Borcvsn an English ve$ion, rne D+hce,*asnor
published mdl 1964. Stefan Zpeig, a Viemese
who bccame British. wote his shotr S.ho.hnoftlb
inPetropolis,Bruil, a lew weeks before hissuicidc
there: published in i943 and translaied as lhc
Royal Gone (1,914), thn aorel was desnbed by
John Fowles 6 one of the mosl powerful ever
based on the inagery ol a g^ne . Ma\tet Prih
(1968) by Janes wlideld Elliso. is an account oI
an uncoDth young Ame.ican chesgenius and like
The Drogon vatidion (1969) by Anthony Clyn
includes genuine game scores

Writers have found LrvrNc cHEss an endu.ing
altraction. In 146? Frances.o Colonna Nrole in
Ita,ian Hlpn otomacnia Poliph,l, whicb nas bccn
called the FinnegaB Woke oI lhe l5lh centuryi
published in 1499 Nilh voodcurs thoughl by sone

io bc the work of Raphael, this beautitul book
describes a chcss ballet and vas adapted a.d
expaDdedbyRabelaisinthepostbnmouhithbook
of GdrAd,,@. A similar chess ball in ,/sla.ol,
(1817) by Thomas r.ve Peacock Ends a bizare
echo in'A quier sane of.hess' ( 1948). a short slory
by E. Maunce Richardsn in hh scries about
Engelbrechl, the su(ealist sportsnan. A mo.e
orthodox living display is desnibed in E. M.
Fo6lerychess in C.acow'.

Anong thc grcat authors who have dedt wnh
ctess are Chauce., Boc.accio. Goethe, roBrcy.
Dosloevsky, and George Eliot. A. C. wHrrEcdit€d
Elioi\ worts and declded thal ol aI English
novelisis she had the grearest intcllcctual sympalhy
lbr che$. (Unrike ouida who in stathmore (186s)
sroie oI a pretry young wonan casrling her
adlcrcary\ queen'). TurSene! was a srong player
losing only +1=2-3 against the Polish profession-
al Ladnhs MaaDski (1838-98) at the.AFi DE L^
Ri.ENcE in 186i. Dunng a game wilh the 15-ye.r'
old rolsroy Turgenev reeled his Pans days,
'They called ne Le chevolkr d, pio,. I an lond ol

Chess is fou.d in a wide range oI6ctio. including
the Atubiot Nighlt' E ertainmenr rn<l Levis
Cnftoll's Thtouqh the LaokinE Glass, and whot
Ati.e found there (1872). Anong lhe many detec-
tive siones are S. S. van Dyne's The Bithop Muder
C^. (199), Edouard Pape\ Lo vationte wlt
.ta6 le Canbit Cauorlr*a,. (s.a.), and Rex
Slouls GaDD, (1962). Ian Flcming's F/am Rzrra
wrn ao,e (1957) has a rense chess scene, and there
is even a pornogmphic novel The P6he^ (1968)
uadcr the pen namc of Kcnncth Harding wnich
otrly thinly disg ses liing masles. Short sto.ies
abound. 'Moxon's Mast€i (1893) by Anbrow
Bier@ anticipates the ches conpuler by 80 yea$
while ThreeSailon Gambit'by Lord Dunsany ha

Chess is found in even greater pofusion if not
richness in poety. Many ol the early exanples are
in allegories but perhaps the best knosn allusion
occurs in Fitzgerald's lesion oI'Tbe Rnbiiyit of

-ns all a Che'tueFt oard ol Nidrs and Days
Wh.r Deniny wnh Mcn loi Picas playsj

And one 6y o.e br.k in the Closr lays,

This is lror nis finttranslation in 1859. Sone ol
tbe nany other translations have included teo
ofter quaf.ins which mention chess. From thc
12th ccntnry arc EzRAt poem ad two seclions ol
rhe Canina Bulano. Many poed hale been
composed toi an occasion. M6ry wrote une
Revanche de waterloo based on a BourdonnaiF
McDonnclleamc andprovoked a.eply i. rhe fom
ol rer* from A. C. S. dArblay. A Polirical poen
'The queen and her pawns againsr the king and his
pieceJwasputlistedin 1828. cA,ssAwascrcatcdin
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Anong the many poels who have wd ctess
imagery are Dante. Skelton, Spe.se., Donne,
Abrahm Cowley, Pope, Cowper, Byron, Keils,
Temyson, Bropning, Yea1s, Maseneld. T. S.
Eliot. and Graves. Ho Chi Minh, in the interual
between being a London chef and the Vier Cong
leader. wrcte a chess poem which inclndes lhe line
'At iimes a pawn leads all to viclory'. Moden
poens @ntred on che$ include: Ezra Pound. Tne
Gamc of Chc$' (1915), Madimn Mayakovsky,
'NagMhka na Maknshku' (1928), L.un Ma.-
Neie, 'cbess (c.1938), Paricia Beer, Check
mate' (1959), Elizabeth Jenninss, 'A Game Dr
Ches'(1961). A poem by the A.sentitrian Jo.se
Ltris Bo.ges translated 6 'Chesi (1%8) begrns:

h ten senous 6rter, the playem
nove rhc Sradud pi(es. The boaid
dcrains lhem nntil da*n in its h,rd
mmpas, rhe hahd or rso colours.

Allred de Mussct. told rhar nate witb two
knights was impossible, @nposed this prcblem.
published in Za Rlge,.", 1449.

+3

Whire mares i. thee beainnina 1 Rd7 Nxd? 2

Nc6.
There are many anthologies oi chess quotations

fron literaturc. the bestkno{nolthem by eNs.
Andrcw walerman's flr. Poerly o/ cnds (1981)
excludes prose quotations.

LITERATURE OF CEE!iS. The trords chess
literalure", by the way, are applied to ihose
text-books reproducing openings and ganes in
notation, which look, Ior .ll the *orld, like lists ot
rhe numbers oi nolor cas and which coovcy
absolutely nolhing to thc uninitiared' wrote a
tdiewet io the Florcnce bdli,n Gozene. 1912, aa.J

n n rue thdt tew chess books have literary
distindion. In his Hritor] ol CraJ (1913) MURRAT

expres*d a commo.ly held opitrion. 'The game
possesses a literarure which in content Prob.bly
exceeds that of all other games @mbined. He
esrimated lbe rotal number of books, magannes,
and ne$paper olunns to be.bout 5,0U1al lhat
rime. ln 1949 B. H. wood suggesled in the
lu rute.l t,ond.n Ne$ c6.ss column. which he
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efited, that the bral .umber tras about 20,0011.

Sincc tho. ih€re has been a steady i.crease ye by
yed of the nunber of .ew chess publications. No
one knows how many have been pri.tedi thcre is
no @nplete lisr atrd it rhere wcrc the qrcslion of
defnition would need to be resolyed. The largest
single list is lhe J. G- *HrE catalogue. bul ot its
12,U10 cards nore than 6tro are various edilions oI
Omar Klayydn. ls this one chess book, 6110, or

The lisl che$ books lo be published were
vesions of cEssoEt norality; but the fi6r practic
al chess books ol the mod.rn gsme Nere by LUCENA

and qcEM in the 1490s followed by D MNo
(1512) a.d Ruy L6pu (1561). Today lhere is
prcbably an average oI orc new chess boot daily.
Edniotu ot the early books had betveen 50 ed 300
oues. abour one bundrtdth Df an avera8e nsue
loiay; e(eprionaly Lso or three hudred
thoNand copies hale beetr pnnbd.

The ldgest calegory, the nost amerous
beause addressed io lhe widest public, consisls ot
primeB. l0 sme lhe authoro know neilher lhe
ruleqnorhow to play and insome rheaulhou(nnw
the gme wel but are nnable to connuni.ate vith
$eak player<. Two of tbe best Englhh-language
pnde arc B H. Woud r fa r Aude to Che$ dnd
C l. S PURDT\ Gude b Aood Che$, fiul
published in 1942 and 1950 respectively. The mosl
importan! works fo. praciising playe6 are touna-
nent and match books, tbe prine soure oI nGt
knowledge. Books and monographs on openings
are pop ar and as thcy a.e thouglt to beconc onl
of date quickly the.e is . steady supply of nev
titles. A.orher popular calcgory is lhal oi ganes
collectiods, in pa.ti@lar biographical ones of great
maslers: nany ol rhe recomnended litles in rhe
a'onpd4ror are ol this kind.

'Of maki.g nany books tnere is no endi and
nuch sttrdy is a Nearin€$ of rhe flesh. Eccles.12:
12.

LMNG CmSS, chess pl.yed with human beings
taking the part of chessmcn and movitrg on a giant
board. a diveGion recorded at leasl as eaily as ihe
15th cenrury. Most connonly such che$ h
intended as a spectacle or pageant a.dareheamed
gane or problcm is u*d. I. 189i a Club oi Living
Chess was formed in Dublin wi& lhe purpose ol
giving livi.g .hess dndays lor suitable charities,
and in 1892 one of ih membeB, Dr Ephraim
McDowell Cosgrave, wole shat is probably the
only book on the subjecl, al.ss with Lieiig Pie.a.
sometines a real gane is played belween two
mastere with ihe moves .eproduced by the living
piccs like a huge DlMoNsmroN BoARD. L4gend
h6 n thal a master playing suci a game w6 nuch
attracted 10 the actress representitrg hls queen.
Feaang she might disappear, he avoided an
cxclunge at all costs, eventually losing the game.
for his opponent, realinng the situation. drovc the
hapless queen round lbe board. Rushing kee.ly to

ir E. M.
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190 LJUBOJEVI.

Livnrg che$: . ganc plalcd on London\ Soud nank duins the Fe ival orBrirain,1951, bds.e! Roisolimo and
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bis queen, the loser invned hcr to dinner: ex

UUBOJEVIC (proi. Lioobo-yevich), L,UBO
MIR (19s0 ), Inte.narional Grandmaster
(1971), the leading Yugosiav player lron 1974.
and oilen lnong ihe world\ besl dozen sub-
sequently: he was ranked third aller GRhv and
trPNov in 1983. His early lonrnament achieve-
ments include a liBt place (+7=8) equal with
paNNo ahcadolrcRTso and LARSEN al Prloa de
Majo.ca r9?r andase.ondpracc (+9=5 1) after
LaBen at Manila 1973. Playing in his nrst Olym-
piad. Skopie 1972, Liuboievia nade the besi
thnd-board*ore(+13=5-l) In May l974heNas
severely injured in a ca. accident and during
convalescence he reappr ned his slyle. Subse-
qucntly he achieved more onsistent results,
amone ihem several excell.nt tournamcni lictor-
ies: Las Palnas 1975 (+8-6) ahead ofr^LiMa.ila
1975 (+,1:6) ahe.d ol poLUGAyEvsc and Laseni
Wijk aan Z. e 1976(+5=5- 1)ab.adofTal;Titovo
Uace 1978 (+8:4 1)i seo Paulo 19?9 (+?:6)
equal with (oRGNoI; Buenos Anes 1979 (+8=5)
equalwith Korchnoia and Brasilia 1981 (+5=5). In
a cate8ory 13 iou.nament Buenos Ancs 1980 hc
came third (+4=8 1) after Larsen and N 

^Nahead ol Karpov. an.l in a caleAory 14 tournament

Bugojno 1982 he cane second (+3=10) equal wilh
Polugayelsky atrer Kdplro! ahead of nijBNER.

spAssky, Lasen. pErRosyAN, and Timman.
Ljubojevia plays the opening in onginal and

somerines hazardous lashion bur withgreat 1ac1i

caL still. a slyle that is intcrcsting althougb it may
-havc conrributed to hh uneven results. He .on-
verses,rapidlyandfo.cefully.inseverallanguages.

I-ruborevi. AideB\on wljk M. z* 1176 sicilia.

1e4c5 2Nl3e6 3d4.xd,l 4Nxd1Nc6 5NclQc? 6
Be2a6 70-nNf6 3Be3Be7 9ftd6 10Qel0-0 1l QBI
Bd7 12 e5 dxe5 ll lxe5 Nxe5 14 Bl4 Bd6 15 Radl
Qb3 16 Rd3 Nc3 17 Nc4 8.7 13 Rc3 N.6 19 Bxc?
Nxdl 20 Bdl Qa7



Thc hmiLiar GREE( crF rollo*\ 2l Bxhr+ KxhT 24
Rf4l6 25 Rh.l+ Kgs 260h3Nd3 27Bd4b6 23 Nxc6
Nxe6 29 Oxe6+ ()1, 30Qc4g5 3l Rh6Ra7 l2 Rch:l
Qg7 33 Rg6 Rafl

LOBRON, ERIC (l9li0 ), West Geman player,
born in ihc USA. After onins n6r (+8=5) equal
with HoRr at Biel 1981 and winning outrighi
(+6=5) ahead or UnERzoN at Ramat Hasharon
r982 l-obronwasawardedthetuleotlnrernadon
al crandmaste. (1982). subsequentlync cam. fi 6i
(+6=2 i) equal with rcLucAy.ls(y at Manila
1982.

IOCOC( GAMBIT. 540 in th
naned ailer the EnSlish playcr Charles Dealiry
Locock {i862 1946). The sambit h probably
sound: Black should play 4 . . Be? inslead oi

'ODZ 
VARTATION, 5IJ- Ih

roN oI thc ouE.N's {iAMBr Declined.

LoKvENc (pron. LotvenB), JOSEF (11j99-
197,1), lnremaional Maslci (1951),,\ustrian.o-
cbampion in 1951, champion in 1953,localgolern-
menrolncial.In 1943. whenAusrrir and Gernany
were renponrily uniled, he won thc Germ.d
Championship ahcad ol REr-r.srAB. tbc holdcr.
Lokvenc .epresented Austria in ten Olympiads

LOLLI, GIAMBATTISTA (1698 1769), a native
oI Noninrola (13 milcs rrom Modena), sith D.'
RD and rcNzrANr oDe of the th.ee piliaB of the
so-called Modenese school. .uthor ol a teatise
Osserw.ioni teari.o ptutiche soptd il giaa.o degli
r.a..li, 1763 ]ts 612 large pages include, if the
form oI a letter. del Rios broads e against
PHrLrDoR. (see scEoo6 oF csE$.)

The nrsi pari ol Lollils book co.lains the
openl.gs givcn in Dcl Rio\ earlierbook. and the
second parl co n tains sone new van. tions provid ed
by Del Rio. To the bare lines olplay eiren by his
nasto, whor he ,e!cr 6ntradi.ts. Lolli has
added, with Del Rio sapproral, exte.siveannola
tio.s. The openi.gs tuverage is nol wide rangine
conpded. lor e!.nple, sith coro\ book pub-
lhhcd thrce ycars larc!. Morc than 40 per cenl oI
the lso pa s deals with the ITALhN oPEN'Nc. Ihe
tbird parl ot lhe book, in Nhich Lolli comes into his
own. consists of thc bcst cxamnratioa of the
ENDc^Mr given np ro thal rine and 100 positions

Gtudies and endgamer. Lolti\ bookvas populat
and his pioblems were frcquc.lly uscd by oihcr
anihors, inclndine Heinse (see^N^s'^s^ s M^rE),
and in tbe earliest ne*sp.per colunns. ln 181? a
book @ntaining lhe l00posirionswas pnblished in
Verona; lhe solutions were printed in slandard
notalioD, ils 6rn use in Italy. (See DlpLEx.l
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LOLLI ATTACK, 507 in thc No xNorrs Dr-

LOMAN DDTENCE, 500, vari,tion in the MAx
rANcr ArA{x named afler the Durch .hampion
Rudolf Johannes Loman (186i 1932). a nusician
\rho spent much oI hn adult lile in England.

LOMIIARDY, WILLIAM JAMES (1S37 )-
Anencan player, lntcrnational Crandnraster
(i960) I-ombardy beca'ne World Junior Chan
pion ar Torotrro 1957 (be won every garc hc
played in the tourname., and ibree yeaA lalerhe
1ed the USA to victort ahead oI tbe USSR in rbe
studcnt teams Olympiad i in this e!en1 his De6onal
score. +10=2, included the dcfcat ol s.Ass(y In
1963 and 1965 l-ombardy woD thesw6ssYsEMUS
Open champioDships IIn decnion to eoter rbe
pricsthood in 1963 nece$.nly [mired his che$
ambitions, but he tound timc 10 ptay in live
Olynpiads lron 1968 to l97E
second in thc irorldchampionshipnrtch 1972,.nd
to compete in a ie\r inteinaional tounram.nh. At
Caracas 1982, cateSory 7, hc sharcdthc fitsiprizc
lnd in two cvcnh ol calegor, 11 he shared lhnd
prizc, with Ho( (both scored +3 = 8) airer sMYstov
and ERrrs.s. at Monle Carlo 1969, and with
Hor1, LARSEN, and okFssoN atler BRowNE and
Mrr-.s at Rcvkjavik 1978

LOIIIMER, HAROLD MAURICE (I9O4 8O).
I.tcrnational Judge of Chess Composiiions (1958)-
Inrernadonal Arbiler ( 1962), Intemational Master
for che$ Conpositions ( 197,1), tbe srearesr British
study composer. Born in Islinglon ot German

Frcntaee, he noved ro swirerlandwhcn nc Nas
four and rerurned 10 England 18 yea6 laler.
Inspned 1n his youth by the S^^!EDM study, he
becanc thc leading specialin on pronolion rA sxs ,

a.d in l93Swastheirsr to sho
in a study. Nhich !Nc( had dcclarcd was impo$
sible. LoBner aho showcd in studies six consecu
tivepromotionsto rooks (1935) and.MINIMALwith
.oncDrenr pronolions ro queen. bishop. and
k.ieht. (For anorhei task rc.ordscee^R-FL'cErs )
Alter rhe Sc.ond World Warhe becane propnetor
of a Soho club, rhere playe$ and composeis
ofrcn meri in i949 the club organizedasmall intcF
nationaL tournanent, son by BERNSTL'N. Lommer
retircd in I 96 I and Ncnr 1o live in Valencia- \yhere

ln 1939 Lonmerand the English playerMaurice
A. sntherland (d.1954), sho backed the Projecr,
published 1,2J4 Modcm Enl gane Studi.t. ln
1975 l-ommer compiled a seqvel, 1,357 End-Eahe
.Sr"da. Tbes€ trvo collections, calholic in laste,
m.de by a composcr who was above all an artisl,
h,!e hecomc standard *orks. Besides his sludies.
tnc bcstofwhich are in rhese books. hc.omposcd
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A study by Lomer (B6let Nariotulzeit@8,
1935). 1Nl/+ Ke6 2BE+rd7 3Ba4+Ke6,1
d7 Nf6+ 5 Ks5 NxdT 6 Bb3. a. DUL MAE.

LONDON VARIATION, 223, a line in the (Nc s
NDhNDEmcEplayedelerallimes.trhcLondon
bumament 1922. In tnc onlirualion thal nsually
followcd.4...c5 5e3d6 6c3,Whiles6rstsir
noves constitute the Inndon systen. This never
b4aBe popular tor Urhite becausc of irs lact of

Also 686, an opetring in which the noles oi tbe
tnndon system are played by Black, who thus
develops his picccs harmonioNly. I.troduced in
lhe gme Reri hsker, New York 1924, lhis
vanation son became a st.ndard defence ro tbe
REr opENrNc. Tnc 66t four moles (up to 4 . . .

Bf5) are sonetimes called the New York Varia-
don. (see ruREsiSMUGL.)

LONG DIAGONAL, a diagonal thal extends lrom
a co.ner squarei i.e. a1 h8 or hl a8.

LONG-RANGE PIECES. in orthodol chess tbe
queen, lhe rook, and the bishop.

LoNG-RANGE PRoBLEM- on. inwhich mate is
to be given in a targe ntrmber of noves. Usually
White repeats many times a lengthy naneuvre

192 LONDON VARIATION

A lask record Io. a legal position by pmovra,
Probletu,1969.lBbll,4 2 (a4 Ka8 (Black\ king
ccillales to and fron b7 ercept when a black pawn
is moved.) 3 Ka3, 4 (a2. 5 Kal. 6 Ba2. 7 Kb1. 8

Kc],9 Kdl. l0Ke1, I I Bb1, 12KIl (Whit.beginsa
triangulaiion in order to LosE rHE Mo!E.) 13KI2,14
Kel, 15 Kd1, 16 Kc1, 17 Ba2, t8 Kbl, 19 Kal,20
Bbl, 21 Ka2. 22 Ka3.2i Ka4 Kb7 25 Ka5 15

(Black moves a pawn ralher lhatr pe.nit Whiie's
ki.g to be noved to a6. White makes Dine more
dangulanons, each time forcing Black 10 move a
pam.)47.. Pf4,?0...Pf6,93...Pfs.116...
Ph3, 139... PM, 162... Ph6, 185... Ph5,208
. . . Ph4,231 . . . Ph3, and now254 Ka5 K.8 255
Ka6f2 256b7+ Kdl 25rb8:Ofl:O 2s8Qxes
oxhl 259Og7+ Ke6 2@Qg6+Ke5 2618b8+
Ke4 262 Qc6+ Ke3 263 Qxhi Kt2 26,1 Bxi4
Ke2 265b6d3 266qd3 KD 261BaKe2 268
Bdl+ Kfz 269 QA+ Kg1 270 Be3 mate.

LOOSE GAMBII, 131, rhe SRoM,(DKA DrENcE.
The Gemaa player Walte. Loo* wrote tso books
on the open;ngs du trg ihe 19,los.

LdPEz CoUNTER-GAMBIT, 533, a unsound
line in the pElDoR D!N.E, given by LUGNA.

L6PEZ DE SEGI,RA, RUY (Pron, Rue y Lopeth)
G.153Gi.1580). Spaiisn pdest from zafra, Bada-
joz. who was a leading player ol tis day. He sludied
DAMTANo\ book d wrc.e his Libto de la
invenci6n liberal ! ane del juego del Aretlrt2
(Alcal6, 1561) as a rcsponse. He lost natcnes
against rorNDo Dr BoN^ D^.urr atrd Paolo Bor
at Madnd. 157+5. It was the 6rst docubented
chess compelition, and marted a de.line in

His book is in four parls. The fisr deals with lbe
hisrory and 6ef!lne$ oI che$ an d th e I ass currcnt
in Spaia. where a player could still win by bare king
or slalemale and whe.e the fifty-nove law vas in
force. In part two the author inhodues the word
'ganbil- and gives some openings not previouly
publishodr lhe xrN6is 6AMBd, some lines in the

,nd the smrNnT DFFN.E ni the
The lasr two parts contain

.riticisn or ganes published by Damiano. Tte
book makes little advance',vrites tuNzrA r, who
mnside.ed L6pez 'an u.fruirlul genius and deyoid
of endusiasn . Mucb Breater advances were soon
io iollow, GsA wriing thal 10 turn froo L6pez to
rcLERro is to stop from darkness into ligha. Lnpez
t.eats Daniano ungerc.oNly, as iI jealous of his
predecessor's successful book. Alter I e4 e5 2NO
Damiano i.dicated tha12 . . . Nc6 was Black's best
move (the consensN of poste.ity)i L,jpez mnsi
dered Black's second move inlenor because White
.ould coniinue 3 Bb5 Gubsequently namcd tho
Ruy Lnpez or the Spa.ish Ope.ing), although the
vdialions he gives do not shoa advantage to

LoPEz GAI&II. 336 in th
White s 3 Oe2 d@s not make a gmbiti l6FM's
idea. apart from the incidenla, threat of4 Bxfl+ , is
that Wlite should.ontinue PD t4.akindolKNcs

ITiPEZ-Gtr\OrDr

L6Fz cl:oCi:

lrONDVAII IIi;

186G.

I-N A YOIE -i

l-Osf, A IEI(L -l
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)13Kl2,14
19 Ka1,20
25 Ka5 15

L6PEZ-4TANUTIO COTNTDR.GAMBIT. 569 i.
rhe KNG s c MBr A@epted. a risky defe.ce fisr

LOPEZ oPENtric, 351, anolhcr name for the

LORD YARIAaION, 536 in rh
later revived as the 4NHAM vARIAlloN. Il was
introdued by lhe English ptaye. John Inrd in rbe
1860s.

LO.SE A MOVE, an inexact term usualy meadng
to lose a ienpo (below) but sometimes neaning to

an inmrect usage. BIRD in his
Chess Hittolt @d Remiti-rce@$ tells the follow
ing lale of l9lh-centuryganesmanshiP. llNwrz,
not quite so small6cuNsDERG, seened sinldng to
the ground, but lhe story th.t he oncc disappea.ed
oveiawed by srAlMoN's style and manner oI
movingi and was, aller a search, fomd mder the
iable, is a mere can.rd of Stsmlon's *hich need
tut be 1oo conide.tly a@epted, Staunton
prelended som€rimes nol ro \cc HarruiE. anJ
would h,ok r.und tic room and even under Ihe
chairs for hin vhen he vas silting a1 his clboN,
which greatly mnoyed HaNitz, wno . . . *6 nol
slow to .eraliate. In a game one day, Suunlon
natenaly danased his prospects . . . and leslily
complained'lhavelosramove." Harruitzloldthe
waitcr lo stop his pork, and earch ihe roon for
Slanntont lost mo!e, and his manner of saying it
caused adegreeof mcrrimentbynoneanspleasing
to the Engljsh chanpion.

LOSE A TDMPO, 10 play in n moles what @uld
have been ac@mplished in n I moves. Through-
out the game a player almost always endeavou$ to
gain time md i loss of onc or more iedPi is usually
disadlantageou, btrt exceprions are not unusual.
Forexample, alter 1d4 d5 2c4c6 3NBNl6 4e3
e6 5 Nbd2NbdT 6Bd3d Blact hasasaiisfactory
position altholgh the advance oI his pawo 10 d hs
taken iwo 6oves i.stead of ode. Losing a tonpo
may happen at my stagd of the game and should
nol be @nlused with losing lhe nde, m odgane
mancuwe in which a player inEnliona,ly loss

LO.SE ON IIMD, to lose lhe gme because thc
stipdated nlmber of moves has not been com-
pleled Iithin the allotred dme.

LOSE IEE DXCEANGE, to lose a iook for a

MNoR pEcE. Sonetimes a player sacrifices the
exchange to gain positional advanlage. (See ou
rc$ ror rwo exanPles.) oaasionaly a playe.
rercyeE lost grcund after losine lhe exchango ad
decides he has sac.fied the exchange.

I-OSE TflD MOVE, to play as touows: a player
whose turn ir is to move mancuvres so that it shall
be his opponenas turn io move in an identic.l or

LOVEDAY ]93

similar position, lhus placiog hin in zuczw^Nc or
subjecring hin 10 a souEEzE. LosinS the nove,
uually a mancuue that oeus only if, the
endgame, nay be achieved by moving the king
(rxNGUuroN), a oawn (a rmo'MovE), or a

line piece (a wAmNG Mo!E).

LOSgn\iSKY, LEV ILYICH (19iH6), Soviet
high school teacnc r widely regarded as th e greatest
of all problem conpose$. In 1956 he was elected
Intcrrarional Judge ol Chess Conposiiions, and
when in 1972 the title ol I.termtional Grandnd-
ter lor Chess Conpositio.s w.s inlroduced, he was
one of o.lv four to re@ive it. Winner oi an
exeprionanl ldge number of tomey awardr, nc
is specially famous lor his ortnodox UREE
MovERS. He won the rhree-nover secliotr of the
first ni.e USSR conposins chmpionships, which
took place lrom 1945 ro 1968: he won thc semnd

0947 8), third (1949 52), Iourth (1953 5), and
sirth (1959-61) UssR No MovrR championshiPsi
and h€ *on the eighlh (19614) MoE MovER

chanpio.ship. Wbat he did', wites MmEws,
'was to do lery much belter and carry very much
lurther rhings that were being done to sme exreol
already. The result was a standard of codposinon
never previously attained.' (see BNrEr BLoc(.)

Vladimirov. Koftnan, and UmnDvj Grasrnen e/
shakhnattui Konposinii 1t980) contains a bio-
graphy of Loshinsky and Bore than 500 of his

LOSING CIIESS, an urorthodox gam€. Both
playen mNt capture if they can but if nore lhatr
one capture is possible they nay exercise choi@,
There is neither check nor checlmate. *ings may
be captured and nay be noved inlo check. A pawtr

may be p.omoted ro a king. A player wins when he
h6 lost all his oen, including his kitr8, or sheo he
is unable to nove any of his nen.

ln 1876 walte. Cmpbel devisd Take Mo' i.
which capture is coEpnl$ry only il denandedi the
objecr is rhe same as in losing ches.

LOSS. According ro the hws a player loses iI he is
checkmaled or il he resigns. In conpedtions he
lGerirhe exceeds the rinelinii. arives nore than
one hou. (or other srated period) lator $an the
rimc set for the sran of play. makes atr indecipher
able or ilegal saled move. or refuses to conply
wilh the laws a.d RUB as interpreted by lhe

I-OST FOSIITON, a position tbai should he ,6t if
played cor.ectly by botn conteslanls.

LOUMA VARIATION, 248 in ihe stolN DE

rENcE, &ned afler the Czech player Josef Iruma
0898 1955).

LOVEDAY, HENRY AUGUSTUS (18198),
origi.ato. oI the NDN rsEME. (see also PnoBLEM

-Pf5,116. . .

- . . Ph5,2il8

258 Oie5
261Bb8+

E 2 Ke2 264

of4Bxr+,is



flErony ) He was bom.t Barackpur, India. and
canetoEnglandwhcn hisfalher, !8eneral, retired
in 182,1. Around 1838, when hc gradnated lrom
Can6ridge, he played a tew ganes wnb eauNro{
'$iihoDt dhadvantage 10 either side . Soon atter-
wards he relu.ned to Indiaand in Aug.1844, while
serving as chaplain al St James's Chnr.h. Delhi,
sent his fanous problem lo Stautriotr, accompanicd
byalctlcrsigned Shagird. Thn Persian or Turkish
sord meansstudent. andwasthc nameassunedby
Loveday lor his published gamcs in the D../hi
Oazer. ind lor ihe lew problems he .omposcd.
Although Slaunlon relealed Lovedays idertily
morc lhan oncc manyproblemists thought Shaginl
was an indigenoBs Indian, a belicfthat l]crsistcd
untii 1920 whe. J. uLEtEpublished his.esearches
in tle British Ch.ss Mogazin?. wlren the I.dian
problcm was published in 1845 Loveday was
already sufieriae from tne livcr dhcasc that latcr
caused hn death. (see cioBLrM H,s,oRy.)

LOWENTITAL, JANos JAKAB (1810 76), one
of rhebestbalf-dozen playeGolthe 1850s.'lhc son
ola Budapest merchant, Ldwenrhai inproved his
play. cspccially in the .NDcaME, by pracrice wnh
szEN. Ldsenthal li6t becamc widcly knowo as a
menber oI rhe leam that defeated Parh ar
corespondenceche$,1842 5. In 18,16 he lraveued
i. Europe, defeating many playc6, bu1 losing
more Sanes than he won when he playcd r-AsA nr
Vienna. LiiNenlhil served Kossuth's revolurion-
arygovernmenlin a cililian capacny and when lhe
regime sas overihrown iD 1849 hc fied to New
York, ariving almost penniless wiih thc intcntion
of raleiling wesl and seuling on the land.
Educated, cultured, elegantly diessed, a cny
dwcllcr uDuscd to maoual Nor[, he @uld h.rdl!
have thought of a morc uDsuiiablc plan. Forlunatc
ly cbess playe6, especialLy sr^Nlr!, came ro his
aid and he began a prore$ion.l che$ career bt
esrablishing a ciCar divan lor lhe ptayers ol
Cincin.ati. About a yed late. hh ostomcB paid
his lare to rhe lnndon International Tou.nament
of l85l rheie he wls knocked olt in the fiBt
round by uLLr^Ms whom. ho$cvcr. hc subsc
quendy dele.red in a narch (+7=4 5). HoN d
STAUWN symPalhized wnh Ldwenthal s plighl as
a political rcfugcc and oblained lbr hin lhe
secretaryshipoItne SiCeorge\CncssClu6at!llx)
a year. Lijwendal now setrled in England. and
earned money by terching chess (he invented tbe
nEMoNsrRAloN uoAiD). by organizins che$ eved6
(including the world's second inlcrnational tourna
nent, London i862). and by editing chess
colum.s. the besl knosn olwhi.h he conducred in
7r€ E/a f.om 1854 to 186?. Hc cditcd tlc al&.rr
PtaJ s Magzinefuo lq$ro 1867, andlor many
yeas, first as namSei and then as secretary.
seNed rhc Brnish cnc$ A$ociation

His sonewhat nenous tenperament was nol
wellsuited to seriouspliy. In 1851he losr a sho.r
mat h lo BUc(r..; and he had the worse oi. series
olganeswith^NDLRSSEN:in lS53hcnarroslylost

a long match against HARxwrziin 1858 hc losl to
MopBY althougb he Sained substantial opening
adlannge in 6ostolrheganes. L6wenth.l s besr
achievement Nas ar tnc Bnmingham tourname.l
1858: he won 6rst pnze (1631 alter succesively
deteating St.unlon (+2), owEN (+2-l), and
rA' mErR (+3=4 l) in rhe last three rounds. Tbe
greatest openiDss expert of his timc. hc oltcn failcd
to make tbe non ot the dvanl ges he gained.
Slaunton remarted: Tbe Hungarian plays rhe
oFnings rcmarkably Ncll-but whcn hc gcts inlo
the middle game he plays like a rook player',
adding afte. a panse,'By George. sns, he B a.ook

Ldwenrhrl wrote The Chess <:angres ol 1862

118,61) nnd Motphr\ Cdtues ol Crai (1860) the
only collection thal Nas madc wirh Morphy\
assistance. This book, like many oihe6 about
Morphy, is uncnically t vourable to its subjecr
CourtcoDs. honcst, sclf-cfiacing, with a sedse ot
p.opriery'. Ldwenthal Naswell liked. Hc tricdto
please everybody and altempted the almosi
inpossible 1!ar oI nainlnining a hendsbip wilh
both Staunton and lhe many olher laclions io
London chessi but hc c{cntually lcll out with
Staunton over lhe tnfling malte. oI who Non nrosl
triendly gatues when lhey played togerher in tbe
winlcrofl85l 2. When Liiwenthnl iell itl in 1874 .
tund of 1500, subscribcd b! Lord Randolph
Chu.chill, wtvtlr, .ocHMNLi and many other
chess liiends, provided tor bis retirenent at St
Lconard$on-S.a {hcre hc died lnd sas buried
He left all he had 10 promote the interests of
EnClish chess . The Ldwenthal Cup, of solid silver,
wastur.hascdby his cxccutos Fnst @npeled tor
in indilidual competilion. ihc cup has bccn
awarded annually to the chanpion counry ol
England since 1922 For. nore detailed acclunrol
Ldwcntnah lilc scc ,!/r6h ah.s MaEazi\e, 1926,

-pp. 
345 S and 1976. pp. 308 14.

L6WINTEAL VAluATIoN, 2412, rhe BouooN.
NAIS VARIANON OI thE SICILhN DEENCE,

LOYD,SAM(l8,ll 1911), themosiiamousAmcF
ican conposer. He inproved upon tbe ideas oI hk
conlemporaries (e.8. ExcELsroR task: ruRro!
DoUBIN{, and coniribulcd many ideasolhisosn
(e.s. phcBlr'^ rdrEi ox.^N p,r*). (Fd smc
exanples ol his work see AL
noNi oPrcsmoN rrr.v.: RDRoGRAD. aNALrss.)
He composed qDickly and oica did not botner to
polish his *orki bul hisproblems, designedlorthe
soher- always contaired sone pointed and onginal
idea. More lhan an, othcr corlroscr hc madc

Problems popular al a lime Nhen composers such
asKEnwerenakinsproblens so diflicuh rhal few
could solvc thcm In 1867 hc havelled ro Europe
Ile played nr the ?aft rouroamcnt that ycar, with
litrle success. and went Io Gemany where be mer
xonrz and whele he conposed his problen
shoaing thc opl)osition thcmc German conpose^
were inpressed Nilh thh clear prcscntation oian

fl=O+ IE t,.

rrfcEr,l. uG6 lnl



t+l=1). a.d

lri[ in i874 a

idea- although manyye rspasscd bcloretheywere
10 adopt such ide.s thcnr.lves (See PRonIFM

Fron early childhood Loyd htd bccn las.inaled
by conturine, slcisht-ol hand- vc.liloquisn- .nd
pu77lL\ 4t a I k nn\. cnd hc pracnscd ll rhcsc
di\crnan\ \rrhe Lse.t 27. a[t(r rrtrnP h. hand at
larioustrndes. he Lund his true eo.ation: inlent
inr puzzles Ihcy rere often uscd by adleitrsers
and he clllcd hnnsell!n adrc ising agenriothcr
c.ll.d him the Puzzlc king. His nultilarious
nrvcntionsrerec.ilcctcd by hisson SamLoyd Jrin
CrcloDtJit rt Pu22le\ tlrlJ) Bnrn Uoth?nthal
P, 1i?,.r\r 1.\)tt95a\dt\\lMot!tl hena ..
dt Pu,zl;s al son'|.;td ie60) contain seleclions

LuJtl'E1re un compoing .hcs\ PtubLem\ t4r
erlhr yrJr qhrle h( e{Jh rhed h r busnls\ anLl

14.mm.n..rl n i87tr l$u vrJ^ lcrc he Dub
lnhcd c/rcss srrar.g,. a bool c;.laining aboui 50lr
.t h'. nr.hlem\ and d sumr$l,rt incohere.r Lc\r.
A L sr trr interprc ed Jnd reurure rhc h4.k.
addinp biosraphic.l naicrial and about 200 prob
rcnF dnnp 

'blAhed 
rhe trhu c tr\srd Lolda lht\

rhh: Pr;l,l.h' (1rll) RLnr nteLl rn iL'b2 tlns
bo.k folns an ercc!l.nt introduclion lor the
uninniated qho qhh to enler (he problcm world

A problem by Lold that *on ftst trizc in the
a/i1(l,nar.noverlyrour.cy l903'Ihekeyis lKe2
and hc .allcd thc p.oblem the srErMrT c{Mur'
becanse this nrore isonen oadei. t|rteannrit.If I
...11=Q+ lKel..rill .ll=N+ 2RI2+
Loyd\.in- q,pically lieht-hearted. Nas to provrle
a k.y rhai allo$ed Black a double ch..k, a.d lhh
kind oI problen earned hifl lhc sobriqnel \hol
nin oI the probl. Norld. He would hale liked
,ris dcsfittio..

LUCtrNA,LUIS R,\MIREZ(151h 16th..ntur!),
aurhoi ol rhc oldest survivi.g book dealing wilh
Dra.li.al pla!. Rep?tidin ,1. dn1orcs ? ai. d.
utedft. .o tt nteEot de Parrda was Published
almon rerraint! nr 1497 and Bas the work ol a

young sludcnt nr SalaBuca. Atihal time the word
ftpcfti6n \aeaat a learncd dncourse preparcd
r..ortlinr ri (ri.r s.holarlv rtrndnrds. a.d tlrc
work m.il harc trccD $bmnied lowards a dcsreei

LUNDIN i95

on thcotherhand tbe wordf at besarirical. lorrhe
main theme ol tbe book n a biting attack on lhe
rising awarenessolle,ninhm Love and chess Bry
nor seen likc rclarcd topics, but to Lucena rbey
qcrc both miniature warfare. His account olchcss
was written at a tine when rhe .cw eame was
supeheding the oid, aod h. dcs.ribes both loms.
The son oian arbasador. he had travelledqidely
in ltaly. France, and Spain, ind thc oFnines he
gavc were rhe ones $ar he said the best Platers
used. The cdmNcEN MANlscRn1 and anolhei
conteBPorary lract may have been by lhe slnic
.uthor. bul il is not known how ,nu.h, il at all,
LucenaNasindebtedtovl.rNroranyolherq er.
The 150 posirions ac parlly oI lhe old glnc and
partly oI thc newi among then is thc so-called
pnn.nrRjs Lrc^cY. bur nof t|c ru.EN^ PosnoN.
(For Lucenii openings sce cdrnNcrN naNU

LUCENA DEFENCtr,425, rarel! playcd deltnce
to the sP^NrsE oPENTNG not k

LUCENA POSTTION, akeyposrtion inthc cnding
K+R+Pv K+ R Iris..rln ru.EN^:book.but
xaslirstpublished i. 1634 lrysar vroNho alLnbutes
it to Scipione Genovnro.

Whne wi,s by I Rf,1 Rhi 2 Re4+ Kd7 I Kl]
Rfl+ I Ke6 Rg1+ 5 Kh6 Rhl+ 6 Kg-s Rgl+
? Rg4 Three hundrcd years lalei Nluzo*r1s.H
descnbed rhe whitc rook snaneuvrc as bnilding r
br Ce (undcr $hich lhe king mat shelterJ.

I,UDUS LAIRUNCLTLORUIII (l-rtin -the merce
narieJ gane'), i bo.rd gamc widely played in
cla$ical Roo.n and (ncek times Theeractulcs
are nol knoqn bul it wls plnved o. a squared
board, nrostcommonltoneoi8 x 8squares. When
lir.raryschohB llanllatc ihc Latin lheylrequenll!
and inc.tr.ctlt suppose thegame Loh. an anccstor

LUNDIN, ERIK RUBEN (190l- ).I'rtemalional
Gra.dmArer (1983), swcdhh player and narional
chanFion sclcn tnnes lrom 1911 to l964.lInben
lounram.0l results were: Ctjtcborg 1931, Inst
cqual $irh FLoBR rnd sror rzl Ostend 1916, {irst



196 LUNDIN VARIATION

(+7=1 1), ahead or STiELBERG; md Muich
1941, s@nd equal vith {EruNE aft.r Stoliz. His
bst malch resull *d a pin agaitut spBrnNN in
1933 (+ 1:5). Lundin played for hb @unrry in nine
oLwllrs from 1930 to 19@. eoiercd nany
roumaments, and her all the ereal masteA of his
tine. He w.ites of his ch6s expenelces in &i&
Lundin sp.lat upp si@ rcha.kminvn 192tL1979
(1ee).

LUNDIN VARIAIION, 74 in rhe oUBEN's GAMsr
Deli..d. played io the gme EBtases{a.al,
Budapest 192, ad .amed afte. the gane R.
LindqvistLundin, Stoctholm chaopionship.
1931.

LIINDQUIST, AKE (1913- ). Swedish prayer
vho look third place afrer o'KELLy a.d DUBTNN in
the 3rd World Conespotrdene Chmpio.ship,
1959-{2. a. &hievemenl that gained him the dde
of Intematio.al Crandmater oI Coresponden e
Cbess (l%2).

LUSI TO EXPAND, !iI}@UscE's graphic tem
for whal he reAa.ded as a E@reD p w's d6ne to
adv @. He had ob*n€d how often it happ€tr
that such a PaM is advmced advantageously afler

LUI'IKOV, ANATOLY STEPANOVICH
(193! ), soviet player, I.termtioml Grandoas-
ter 0974). RSFSR (Rusid Federaiion) chm-
pion 1955 ed 1959. At Alma-Ata 1%8-9, in his
6lth d penulrimat€ altenpt to wi. the USSR
Chanpionship he took thnd pbe after 6ru-
cA]mn and A. zANw. ln inlemational play his
best touman€trt wins w€rc at kipzig 1973
(+7=7 1 to tie *itb EoRr) d Arbena 1976
(+7=5). Other g@d achievemenis *ere at KGIG
vodsk 1966. a third place (+5=4-2) equal with
kEoLMov afier 6ELER and $ErN. and Beve$ijk
1967, s@nd prize (+6=9) afrer spasso.

LIJTIKOV VARIATION. 397 i. tne sp^NrsH

M.CUTCEm'!l

cheo! (18t-r51.

Ne4 8 Ola *E

M.IrrOt'OaELtb llli

13. d ld tEI

ir-.d

IrrEEtlgdyr-al
rr&Elrl

p-iu.er

a rrx ul
rE6- r,tr
., ASE ,lll



ANOVICH

1968-9, in his
in the USSR

MCCUTCmON VARIATION. 640. a line in lhe
TRENCE DxmcE played by John Liftlsay Mccul-
cheon ( 1857-1905) of Pittsbursh agaimr sENrz in
a simullaneous display at New York in 1885. Aficr
tho usual ontinuation 5 e5 h6 6 B.O Bxc3 7 bxc3
Ne4 8 QB4 whtre h6 atla(king chances on the
kitreisde while Blacl hd prospeclson the olher
id; oI rh€ bdrrd. This aasressrve defcnce.
fashionable around 1905, remains in ur atthotrgh
lcss popular rhan the wtN^wER vAnrArIoN ehich has
similar stralegic characEristics.

MCDONNELL, ALEXANDER (1798 1835), the
best player in England around 1830. Botn in
Befast, rhe son ol a doctor, he spenl eme yea6 in
lhe Wes! Indies ed laler sorked in London as

secretary of rhe commitiee of wesl Indian MeF
chants. Wiliam Lry$, sho taught McDonnell in
lhe 1820s. soon loutrd thal he @uld.ol sucesfnly
offer odds oI pawn and move to hn pupili but
chauenged io play even Lewis declined, fearing for
bis reputation. From Jutre to Oct. I834 M.Dotrnell
played six match€s against BouRDoN 

^6; 
of tbe &5

ganes thar were played McDontrell son 27. drew
B. and t6t 45 McDonnelt\ tack ^1.Iperience
aEamsr suona oppon€nls was a serious handieP.
On oc@sion his combrna nle pla! couldbebr hanr
and imaginadye, but his openiry Play (based o.
tlwis's teachinas) and his rechnique wcre inferio..
He is described as 'quiet, re$ned. outward,y
inperlu.bable' with 'an insular *me ofae@run .
oujte difieretrl Irom hn eflroven opponenl
ivherers Bourdonnah playeJ tasr and wilh ease,
McDonnell @nantrated at lensti upon tis moves
and rctired from a'Playng sesiotr erhausted,
somerines'*al}jnghhroontheeleaterpartof the
night in a dreadtul $ate ol exorcmenf. His
@trrenooraries believed thar rhis lone penod ot
(res d kned hb death rrom Bnshas d6eae
The games {ere regarded as lhe 6nest ever played.
They *ere n6t published in England whe.e they
Erea{y stimulaled interest in thc same.- 

Uniike his greahival. M.DonneI died weaftnyi
besides ches he was inreresled in political ed-
nomy on wnich he wrote half a dozen books or
pamphleh. (see Do@LE R(D( s^NtcE.)
BourdonnaiFMcDodnel 2lst march sde 1334 Bhh

1e,le5 2Bc4Bc5 lQe2Nt6 4dlNc6 5dNe7 614
er{4 7d4Bb6 3Bxl4d6 9BdrNg6 10Be304 1lh:l
Re3 12Nd2Qe7 13G00c5 14Kbl6d4 15qd4a5
16NgB Bd7 l7g4h6 13Rd31a4 1935hxe5 20 Bxg5
a3 2lb3Bc6 22Rs4Bl5 23 h4Bi2 24Nxd2R.5 25

h5 Rrs5 2h R\qJ Nf4 27OBNt'ir ]3diNrd5
Rhsl Ncl+ lOK3lB\ea ll R!97+Kfi3 12 Osl

:r2 Bcb']llh4hOel+ ll tuel'Riel+ l5Orel
Nkl lb Rh?+ KsR wh € rcngns Alrer inlerior
opening play Black delended ingenious\ and sained m
,d6nra.e lJlar he oul'l hale rcraineJ br 12 . Qf6
Both pl;eR otJooked Lh \ hi'crouldil,reronbyx

Mad)ONNELL, GEORGE ALCOCK ( 1830 99).
f.ish-hom player and atrthor. ln 1854 he was
ordained i. the Angtcan church at Dubli. where
he sened d(l 1857 when he obtai@d a cura.y in
t ndon. In the following 20 yea$ he played in
about a doze. tourn.menis. He achieved two
nolable results: Dundee 186?, lhirdequalwithDE
vEc after NEUMANN and $ErNrz ahead of Buc(
BUTNETandt ndon1872,thirdeqlalwithDeVere
and zuxERoRr after Sreinitz and Blackbume, but
plaed fouth alter a hiangular play-off- MacDon-
nell is better rememhered lor his lively chess

colun, undcr the pen-name MaB'in the ,ilB-
fited Spottine and Drunatic N.Br and for two
books, ch6s Life and Pi.tur.s (18s3) od rr1?
Knights and Kihss ofches Oa94), both ontaining
picturesquc aaotr.ts oi contemporary playes.

A ge.ial rotr, fond ol @mpany, f l oi an€-
dotesandimii.tionsofsrAuNt ddotherleading
playe6. MacDonn.ll, the king\ jester olche$',
s6 pop ar ano.g London PlayeB. II given lo
flighls oI faDcy *hen he 1@t up his pen he was
nevertheless a sif,cere ftend and a nan of
principle. Afie. fulfrIing a ptomise lo pe.iorm a

maniage eremony lor a divorcd church-goer itr
Jan. 1872 he pas dism issed, and sutrered four years

ofhardship before heco d oblain anolhe.curacy.
(In July 1872 when he played in the London
toumanent he adopted rhe p*ndo.yn'Hibel.)
In 1887 he pas gianted a lMtrg at Bisbroote near
Uppingham and then gave up fisrclas competi

tr4nig 1973



198 MCDONNELL ATTACK

tive play pardv, pe.haps. becalse oi ill health. Hc
dicd after a long iltness.

IICDONNFjLL ATTACK. 575 or 576 in the KNc s
G MDxAcceplcd ThisaIack.ppearstohavchcen
Fepared by MCDoNNELL for his matches witn
BouDoNN^rs in I834. wheo he played the BrsHoris
cAMBr in five games and losl them all. For sone
nncxplained reison he never tried nh nes anact,
which to this day is considered one olrhc h.s1a1

M.DONNEIJ, NOIIBI,E GAMRIT J11 in Ih.
BrssoP's oPrN'Nc, introdued byM.DoNNILL in thc
24th gane ot his Rrsl match against BouiDoNNdsj
183.1

McIx)llNELL GAMBIT, 588 in the KNG'S cA@n
A{epted. sumessfully ini.odu.cd by MCDoNNTLL

in the li61 g.me oI his lhird match against
BouRDoNNArs. This alternative ro rhe Muzro c M-
3r,597. is rega.ded as a less cffcciive choice, but
h.s nol been lesred lhorou8l y.

MAC(!NZrE, ARTHUR FORD (1861-t$5),
comPoser ol Scoaish dcscenl, a schoolteachcr in
Jamaica. He composed orrhodox No- and rEREr-
MovERs and published sone ofhis Nork in Ct.rri
Itt Poerr ond P6e (18u7). Hn [te mieht have
passed unrenarkably had nol illness bioughi thc
Ioss oI his sighl in the early monrhs of I896. Atrer a
pe.iod oI dcspair he lound he could stillconpose,
aDd soon his p.oblcms were even better ihan
before. Moreover, he began to move avay ftom
thcconvcntional style ofhis tine.In particular rhe
g.owing popularity ot the tro nove. and i1s
turther development owcd much to his influen.e.
(Sce co,NcrDENcE; cRoss-.Ar.(i oDrrusN! prE ri

A. C. White, altess a),ri6 (1905) contains 282
problems by Mackenzie.

MACI(ENZIE, GEORCE HENRY (183? 90.
Scotlish-born player who was ode of the wond\
6esthali dozen players in rhe 1880s. Atrer leavnre
school in 1853 Mackcnzie weni ro France ani
Germany aad f.ied bis hand in business for aboul
three vears: al.cadv kee. on chess- he besan to
(tud, rhe gdme sinouslJ,lunne rhF p_enod.
Frndins otlre surk unconEr0rdl. he houlhr d
onnission in the Kingt Royal Rilte Cory; and
scned in Ireland. where he met M^{ooNNELL. and
for a bricttine 0857 8) in rndia. He resisned hn
connission in 1861 and camc to lnndon to sain
chess expenence. ln lhe sumner of 1862 be lost a
malch 10 MacDonncil (+4=2 7), but made such
Eos.ess lhal he Non a retum match. 1862-l
(+6=2 3). Mackenzie, whoj {1o1e sEhrz.
'coBbined uprightness silh good temper a.d
suavily of disposition and manneE , had becone

one oI the slrongest two or three Bndsh-born
playc6.ln 1863 he wenl to the US.A a.denhteditr
the Northcrn ardy. AJter 15 weeks as aprivate he
becane a caprain in a Negro iniantry reeimc.t
fron wbich he was dischargcd a lcs months later,
allegcdly lor {jesertion and imprc$6en!. He
rejoined tnc army in the .utunn oI 1864 to ligh1
snhdistindioninthrccbaltles,rteruhi.hhes,(
aresled (for Lis earlier deserlion) and inpnsoned.
Aftcr his release in M.y 1865 he sertled in New
York and dc,otcd most ol his line to chess. Fro,n
then unlil 1880 he contcstcd 13 tournaments and ?
malches in the USA. Undefeatcd in them.ll. he
wasrightlyregardedas the besr player in rhe US,^.
Apart lrom BrRDi pariicipation in aloumameniat
New York in 1876 all Mackenzic\ tournane.t
opponents qere Amencan. e drew only one ot
his mat.hes, aAainst M.r Judd (,, Judkicwicz)
(i852 1906) in 18?9.

Mackenzie s early eamcs wcrcplayedin.ltack
ing slyle and, {rore Steinitz, new idcas made no
impiession on hin unlil he had compcrcd seleral
limes in Europcan lournaments.' The fiEt oI hh
tnpsftomAmericatoEnropc{asin 1878, whenhe
playcdalParisrinrhistoumamenrandothcrsfiong
o.es, Vicnna 1882. London 1883, Hamburg I885,
.nd London 1886, hc took a high place. Aho in
1886 he drew a march with uuRN (+1=2 4). He
apparendy absorbed rhe inew idcas in view olhis
oulstanding achievenent at Frankturt 1887: fi^t
prize (+i3:4 3) onc and a halt points ahead of
nrac@unE and wErss who sharcd second prize:
except lor Sleinitz .nd cErco{N most of the
world s. besi playc6. includin8 rNus.H, wcrc

In tnc 1880s Mackenzie dere lo ped tube rcu losis.
Norwirhstanding his poor ondition he sharcd third
place with Bnd aftcr'rarasch and Blackbtrr.c at
Manchener 1890. his last tournameni when he
rcturned to fie USA his iuness bccame so severe

that hc fch hc hadbecome toomnchofa hurden to
others. IIe died ofan overdose oI morpbine which
according to Steinnz was rakcn intenrionally.
Ma.*cnzic Masn

l e4 e6 2 d4 d5 I Nc3 NI6 4 erd5 exd5 5 Nfl Bd6 6
Bd30 0 7i}oNca, 3&5Nc? 9BxI6gx16 l0Nh.lKg7
1l Qh5Rh3 1214c6 13RuNe6 llRatQcT 15Ne2

MaCLOPEZ 5lC I

MAGIC sQUrlE.

t

4r aa lrl

rohl;xo IbF

el. al. e3. <i- !t, d
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t7Qh6+ Krh6 rsNhr5+ Bxf5 19Nxl5+ (h5 2094+
xxg.l 21Rs3+ Kh5 22 Be2 maic.

MaCI-OPEZ, 510, the RtrLFssoN cAMur. J. H.
BL{cKB!RNL, nornS rhar rhe (harr{cristic mo\e ot
rhe spAN's! oprlrN! (Ruv Lnncz), Bf1 b5, i.
nadc in ihe scorcr r .!6n, invcnted the facelions

MAGrC SQUARE, a malhenatical Puzzle: a series

of co o securive . trnbers is 10 be arangedto fom a

souarr \o thrt, in che\\ Lcrmsj rhe numhc^on edth
frie, rcnk or long di.Sondl add up lo rhe \amc

MAKOCONOV 199

Ar pldylr besan lo dcrclop rhr Eamc \ (r.leg)
lhe, rcalizeJ tha' \uch adrcll scrc unhkel) ro

succeed aSainsr @iied defence. thal a najority on
rhe queeD\ lde could be lu( Jsclfecrne asoneon
rhe tuna's side atrd wa< omelrmes prelerahle.
sErNrrz comislenlly soughl queei\{ide najon
tic( dun08 rhe grealer pirr .f his areet (F.r
Earnesrn whlch a queen\ side majorily ndecnivc_
,yadvanlaseousseeBArczA,*orF, andY^rlsi fora
sane rn shr.h r llnA+side artack wilh Pieces
;u@cd\ whrle lhe opputrenr s malorir, un the
othcr side n being noved slowly foMard, see

MajoritiesalsoPlaythenParrwhcfl the kingsare
not both osded on tbe king's sideiand wheievcr
$e, sand a plaJcr may proht kom r cenral
maronr\ uhrh, $irh rare exrcltion, cuoter<

EreaLcr mobrLly (5cc sv6HN[o\ fordnc{amph ]
A matunlv 

^ 
incrfeclrvr rl rhc paMr lrlk mobility

Tha;ay hannen ttrherc are Lloubled. rsolaleJ.or
backward pawns or it the opponenl is able to
mount a successful MrNoRn AEA.(

MAJOR PIECE, thequeenorlhc rook- Eilhercan
force male when there are no olher men bul tings

MAXARYCIIEV, SERGEI YURIEVICH
(1953 ), Soiet player, Inlemaiioflal Grandmas
ter (1976). Aficr winnine lhe AmsterdamMasres
toumamcnt (about cateAory 6) in 1974 he was

admitted to the Amsterdam Grandmasters'
rournamen! Gatcsory 1i) the lollowingyear, when
be sharcd second pnze half a poitrt behind lhc
winncr. luBorEut. In 1976 Makarychev bccame
joint champion oI MosoN, and in 1979, playins in
the ussR chanpionship for thc second time. he

MAKOC.ONOV, VLADIMIR ANDREYEVICH
(1901 ), Soviet playe., Inremational Masler
(1950). marhemalis teacher. Hc played in eishl
assi championships lrom 192? ro 1947, rNice
rakitrg or shanng fourlh place (1937, 1939), and
obtained Bood resuks int$o louroamcnts of abonl
careSory 11: cqual lhnd at lrningrad Moscow
1139 and second (+6=6-2) afier BoMNI( at
SverdloEk 1943. Matogonov nade sevcral con'
tributioNlo opcaings knowledgc, notably in lhe
variations of lhe KNG'S INDIAN DEENCE naned
,fr.r him rndin tie rARrA(owm vAqrAToN ofihe

Declined. His brother Mikhail
(190H3) competed in the UssR chanPionship oI
'\929.

Mrkoguov-Rcshcvsky Leningra'lMoscov 1939
crinr.u Defence. Rnssian Variation

ldlNf6 2c496 lNBBg7.lNc3d5 5Qb3c6 6Bf4
dxc,1 7 Qrc4 Be6 3 Od3 Nd5 9 Nid5 Qxd5 t0 e4

Qa5+ tl Bd2Qb6 12Bc3G0 llBe2Rd3 140{a5

IIe

(+4=2 4). He

ThisisanS x I nagi. square forvhich the connon
total is 261). Th i s particular squa re has many other
.unuus proNrtiesi one.lqhi.h iscudrlcLed t. rhe

mov(( nf the \uFNs (V8 leapeA) ol thc old eam<.
In rbe aray rheepiecesstoodon.l, f1. ca, and la.
Each could bc movedroonlyeightsquares (c.9. cl,
El, cl, cl, c5, A5, d7, e7) and
;er E..h ut rh*e l.ur elr otershr \quares rurdl:
260 Pldyn8 $rrh numbeA in rhis ua, Probcblv
inr.,liipd th. if,venr'.n ofchess. and rhe Yuso5lav
history professor Pavle Bidev (1912 - ) bclieves
that certai. nagic squares were ucd ro delelmine
the noves oltnc.hessnen, a thcsis he expounded
in Soh Sinbot Kosnosa (1972). A nagic squar. for
a (NEHr's rouR is riot possible.

MATDENS GAME. see MUST

MdIoRITY, or papn majoriiyj a number of
pawns opposed by a smallcr nunber G ninority)
;n n localDeJ pdd oi rhe bodrJ. Majonhes. l,ke
othcr chardcre n'c\ of thc prtrn formation, in
flnence the strategy oI fte game.

Situations commonly occur in which both

olarcrs hdve rnslled nn rhe kmss sidc and lhere ire
iarin maronue."n ea.t nrnt whire hav,nEonc.
Bldrl,lhe nther Thc I'rnst{ide malonlyould be

advanced ro arhck thc eneny kinss position, as

ror example in rhc eame r^en under Dr\ErsroN{RY
s{ctuH.a Becau\e ot rhn posibdrly such a

najoriiy was on e thonghl lo be inhcicnlly
favourable, a view that peBisled until the lll0s.
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2M MAKOGONOV VARIATION

16 Nft6lxc6 (Blicl fnds ho cannot efely uin whire\
quccn: 16. . . Bio+ l7 RxO R: r3tsi3 fxe6 19

Bc4d 20 Rafl Nd7 2l Rl7 and Whire vins. ) 17Qh3c5
l8Bg4KhB 19&e6Na6 20Kh1Nc7 2lBg1a4 22al
B:c3 23 hxc3.4 24RabtQd 25 Rl67 Rab{t 26L1b3
Rib3 27 Qg3 Rb3 2n Rdl Rb6 29 Rd3+ KE? 30 h4
Rd6 31RcBc5 32hiRd:l 33Qh1h6 34hxg6 Qd6 35
Rh3 Qx36 16 Bf5 Black resisns.

MAI(OGONOV VAXIATION, 180, a ladarion in
tbe cRnNrED DEENC. introduced by e(ocoNov
in 1951:207 in the KNcs rNDhN rEENcE.

MAKOI'EIZ, GYULA (1860 1903), Hungarian
player, journalisl. ln lournament play he met
strong opposition only twice: Gru 1890, shen he
cane 6Bt (+4=2) ahead orMUER, hsKEr(whom
he defeated), andcno; and Dresden 1892, Nben
he shared secondplace with th€ Bohemian player
Moritz Po,gcs (1858-1909) after raRus.H ahead
ol Marco, wdBroDr, and 8NELEBEN. Makovetz
edited Hungaryt list chess mageine Budapetti
Satr .e4ie from its inccption in 18891o 1894,lhe
year befor€ it expired. He srole books on political

MALICII, BURKHARD (193G ), Interdation '
al Grandmasler (1975). Tvice champion of E6l
Germany (l957. 1973), he played lor hiscounl.y in
eieht on*ctrdve Olympiads, 1958 72. Althoueh
nol a frequent conpetiror io loumaoenls, he has
not bcen unsu(e$tu!, havi.g won 6rst prizc in
th.ee evenrs of about catego.y 8 o. 9, Zinnowit
1971, DEain i976, and Leipzig 197? wtren he tied
with SMFXAL and oM(. Malich achieved his best
rcsuli in stro.gcrercnh wncn hc took thnd prizc
(+6:8 1) ballapointbehind LUr,rcv andHoRlat
Ilipzi9 1973.

MAL(IN VARIATION. 381 in the spANrsn oprx-
rNG, naned afier an engineer,J. Malkin, who sas
born i. Rusia but senl early to Berlin where he
became well knovf, for nis study of openings. His
analysis oI ihe Spanhh Opening (Closc Ddcncc)
was plblnbed in 1913 14.

MALMGREN, IIARALD VALDEMAR (190!L
57), SNednh phyer who speci.lized inposral play

lron 198. He was awarded the title oI tnrehation-
al Corespondence Ches Granddaster in 1953 for
his achicvcmcntin tne first WordConespondence
Chmpionship whe. he came second equal wilh
NArcmANo atrer puDy. This evenr took plae
fron 1950 to 1953 and. Iollowing an accident,
Malmgren spent 13 months of this time in plaster
and was able lo devore most oI his convalescence to

MAN, a piece or pawn

MANDLER, ARTHUR (1891-19?1). Cm.n com-
poscr, International Judge of Chess Compositions
(1956), International Master tor Cbes Conposi
tions (1966). A nne endsane analysl, he Nas a

nasrer of sludies wnn didaclic content, i. lhe
'natural slyl6 advocaied and pracrised by his cloF
friend RiI. whose siudies pere collecred and
published by Mandler in 1931. (See coNruGArE
SAUNESI CE'NDER BO^TD.)

MANITATTAN DErENCE,89, also known as the
Westphalia DeIence, a variatio. in the auEN s
cdBtr Declined played ai New York 1927, a

roumament locatedin Manhaltan;bulthe defence
sas known long bcfore, havi.g oc.urred, fo.
example. in tlre lonrnane.t Sane Ed. Lasker
Capablanca, New York 1915.

MANN, tic cerman name lor a piee Ned id
cou{m. A Ma,, may be noved one square in any
direction. The Arabic hislorian alMas ndi writing
.,950 mentions a pie.e pnh sinilar powe6 of
movemenr which was used for a lorn of GEAT
cqEss and called a DSBAEA.

MANNUEIM VARIATION, 30 i. the aurEN's
c^MunAccrEnD. inrroduccd byBoaouuBow in his
23rd game agai.si ALEGTNE in 1934, dunnS lhe
part of lheir narch rhartr.s locared in Mannheim.

MANGUVRE, a lactical operalion desiSned to
improve a player\ posnioni ro 6ake such an
operationa lo jock€y ior position. A nanatrvrc is
neither a oMBTNA 

' 
roN (for lhe eleme.ts oI surprise

and sacnice are lacti4) no( a suskined auack.
Man@uvring is the nomal way to proceed when
dncd mcthods are notfediblei lhus, w.ites EUWE,

a player seks 10 build upon a snall advantage.
(For exanples see lhe games by KARpo, and
raRRAscnundcr rcsrroNAlPLAY and SPA.E resPec-
tively.) NNzowrBcH, who wrole exlensively on
the subjecl in his books, pointed oul tha! evenly
balanced pGitions lrequently had somc dislinctivc
features that could lorm a b6is ior nanaNring.
No.nally mancuvres are specifici each player
sorling oul his oM, but ene, esp€cially in lhe

I

MANSFIELI', C(

MANST:IBA (!a .

553 disiinth rE



€ndgme,havebecomcstandardized. (See LUCENA

MANSFIELD, COMTNS (189G1984), English
No Mowr @mposcr widely regarded in his time as

the greatost in this 6eld. Dnring tn. life of the
Mcl-us(1913-24) he

was one of the pioneeB sho gare rcw lile to lhe
two-nover. Tbe ideas then introdued have since
beode lraditional, andM sEeld has adhered to
them, contin ng to gatu su@esses although not
alwals following the latesl tend. I. 1942 he wrote
Adventules in Cohposnion. an eicellenl Suide to
the art of compGing. In 1957 he was awardcd the
tideollnternational JudgeolChessCompositions:
in 1963 he acepted and held fo. eight ye.rs the
presidency ol the rrDE Connission lor Chess
Comp6irionsa in 1972 he sas one oftt.66t four
tohe awarded the litle oflnlematio.al Grandnas
ter lor chess Compositio.s. (see ,AvA BEMEi

A. c- wnie, A Geni6 oJ the Two-movt (1936)
@nlaiN 113 problems hy Mans6eldi B. P. Bames,
Coniat Mastletd MBE: ches Prcbkns oJ d

Gra"dudrel (1976) conlains 200 problems.

MANSLtsA (pl. -ar.rrbd4, an Arab tern ior a

chess position usually conposed and nor fron tne
opening pba* lhal issel forinstruction (its prinary
purpose) o. solyi.s. ConPosing, at its besi in the
loth centtrry, @niinued until the l8lh century i.
thow parts ol lhe world shere the old game was
played and not unlil then 6uld others mat.h the
Arab\ skill at probled conslrnctio. and e.dgade

H I R MnxnAy examined about 1.600 hd-
.116rl from numerous Arabic and PeBian ma.u-
scriprs dating lrom I140 to 1795. dd he identided
553 distindly different positions which he pub
hhed in his llir,orl o/ Clers (i913). He believcd
tharat least 200 were compced belore aD 1000.In
modern te.ms hh colleciion onsists ofabout 241
e same s or studies. 246 problens , and. probably
alater delelopnent, 66 @ndilional problcms. Tnc
studcnt or olver is told the result io be expected
(win o. draw) but he is not requned to achieve this
in a sel nunbei ot moves. The laws are those oI
ssAeNr. The positions may contai. oBrRUsrvE
p,ncEs (F,RziNs) and, in the case oI problems,
illegal paw. lo.narions, bnr the E-[s are al*ays
pla@d on squares rhey @uld have reached in a
gane. T1'e roots were thc onty line-pieces and
most of ihe line-themes oI the nodern prohlem
could not be shown. All but about 24 ol the
problems have solutions conshting entneh oI
chc.ks and in more lhan halfoilhe problems the
defending side threatens instant nare. Both these
characteristics were devhed to avoid c@rc. Extra
mcn are Dftcn addcd to nake a gamelike positio.
and feB p.oblens show reaso.able lcoNoMY oI
rorce. MGI problems are MoRE MoERs (nedian
length six moves, aleraee scvcn). (Nc truNrs

MANS,BA 2OI

lastingm.nynovesNerepopnlar.Theweaknessof
ihe firan .nd lil suitcd this tind ot problen: held
by the defeflder lhese piees could &t as sEu-
slocc and yet Dot inrerfere with the cha*i hetd by
the aua.ker they @uld euard FrcHrs atrd y€t l.ck
rhe strength 10 support allemalive slutions. The
ArabsapprciaiedsA.EEcE,especiallyintheearly
stage ol lhe soluiiod, and mating the ki.e on the
nosr inprobable squar. or with the weakest Piece,
the frI. About 100 problems end witn PUR6 MEs
and morc than hall of &ese are MoDEL MArB. In
the diag.mstheduan (F)wiicbcanbemovedo.e
square diaEonally is shown 6 a queen, atrd the lil
(A) a 2,2, (V8) leaper is shown as a bishop. (scc

A sludy given by as sali showing how a potential
cor.ouR wsKNEss mav be avoidcd.l s4AIa 296
Ah6 3 g5 Al8 4 g7 and a whne pa*n will cartu.e
Black's lil and bc promoted to a dark lizrnondS,
t8, oi h8 afte. which Black will win byB rEKNG.
Ther€ are two tnes: I gxl41 Axf4 and I 8xh6? fxg3,
shen Whne would nol gain sumcient.ontrol otthe
dark squares to force the exchange of the dark
Iiizan or firzans thal Blact could oblain by

xw.w%mn%%*&rawffi%mw"mw%"w.'* ,a'h. %.
s"a% u w

A study lrom a manusnpt dated 157. A knight
and lirzen usnatly draw against a knighl but here
Whne can lorce an exchange andwinbybarekin8:
I Kc7 Na6+ 2 (b? Kb5 3 Na3+ Ka5 4 Nc4+
rb5 5Nd6+ Ka5 6FdNcs+ ?Kc6Nc6 8

Nb7+ Ka4 9 Nc5+.

%ruwwwwwffi
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White sins by 1 Nd3 and now I . . . Kxe2 Nc1+
winningbybareting,I ..Rxe2 12 Ab3. xn tDEAr
MArE- or l R- 2 Ng3, a Pure nate.

$as not condu.iE D
men1s. in whicn his h6
ar Drcsden 18P I
(+5=8 2) dd tfrl t
natcb play he .lr'
(+5-5). and f,jtt s.r
1891 (+4=3-1). -d I
(+4=4 2).

Marco wa a r.
Iine nusolar a!?a-

bubblingoverrithhr
andall ..:butb.E
secure beder rerr* i
in his lilcrary .qL E
slyle, and G cliedi q
tive annotatoG r a
which hc ediied j<ii,
solely until tql6. -alVienna 1q)3. Oed
oll.horaiion sirh S

MARIENB{' VAItAl

wGcs in a mar.t <-
played by him at-t
i925: 233 in rn€

Bane Spielnes-i

MARIOTTI, SERGO
fron Flo.ene. n{b
1971. He plaled iD r-1
Yori.g +6=7 I I
thereby beomitrg rbl
Intemational Gr,fr.
in loumanent drya
iook seend pri; (+a
ahead of EoE- Ar IA p.oblen atlribuled ro al ADri I Rc6+ (a

sacriice to nake a s.r.r-ur..x) 1... Axe6 2
-Rc6+ Rxc6 3 Nb5+ (to decoy Black s tuz,n) 3

H. J R. Murar,,'{ /16r,r, ol Cr.$ (1913)

MANUSCRIPTS, tne only source of much cbe$
nhtory. Some are discussed u nde r ALroNso , BoNUs

crvrs BoNoNrA., icn.cs
M. GiimNGEN MAN!.

MAO, a piece used in Chinese cnc$ (thc word
neans hose). The mao\ move is simild to that oI
the knighr, but it is not a[NER: nismovedbysry
ofrb€ laterally adioining squares. For examplc, a

nao ar e5 couldcapturc onor bc movedto c4 or c6
only ii d5 were unoccDpied.

MARCO, GEORG (1863 1923), playcr on
Czemovnz who setlled in Vicnna. journalht. He
w.n qeleml vie.ncsc tournamenis in the 1890s. on
one occlsion. ifl 1895. coming ahead ol scstEcs
rER. Hn caulious style, 'leeping tbe draw in hand'-

*& wwBru/&w,%.8ru

dru
L,&

%:

+24

1 RhE+ (souaxL !^.^rroN th.t feales a sclf-
block) 1. . . NxbS(learinab.lunauardcd) 2Nb6+
Kb? 3 Nd5+ Kc6 4 Rb6+ Kxd5 5 Nxb4+ Ke4
613+ KrfS 7Rf6+ Ke2 8RD+Kd1 9Rd2+
Kcl (After9...(clWhilewould6atcinthrec.)
l0 Nxd3+ KIl 11 Rdl+ (c2 12 Rel+ KA 13

RU+ Ke4 14RI4+Kd5 15Nb4+Ke6 16R16+
r.t7 t7Rd6+ Kc7 18Nd5+ (b7 r9 Rb6+ Ka8
20 Nc7. Wbile\ ting h maled on lhe square iroB
vhich its ioL.ney besan.

w

%e
Thc HArr B.nEny on the e Iile givcs a clue to th.
soludon: I Rc7+ Ke8 2 Nxf6+ gal6 3 Re7+ (a
DEcoY)1... Kxe? 4Ac5+ K_ 5Re7.

#,

ffi

wi
leTIis and rhe tolo*ing three aar'rr.r arc lrom an

undaled le{ia. manuscript. Here White has the
inEnor forcc but can ain by slalemate. I Ae3
Fh2+ 2 I(D Fgl+ 3 Ar81 Kh2 4 Ae3 Khl 5

Kg3gl=F 6Ag5Fh2+ 7KI2(whilclriangulates
tolosethenove.)7...Fgl+ 8 KA Fh2 9Ae3
Fg1 10 Kg3 Fn2+ LlKrFgi+ 12Axgl Kh2
13 Ae3 Kh1 14 Kg3 b2 15 KD (I3, hl).

't%,

ffitw
v&

w&:

w,.
a%t
w.
t'/&*r&*tr&tvl*.

%Affi ru^ryr%ffi?.%r"
,H tr. /Z
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i i Re7

was not conducive to success 1n shong burnr
nents. inwbich his hcst rcsultsircre lourth prizes
at Drcsdcn 1892 aDd Canrbndee Spnngs 1904
(+5=8 2) and fiIth pnze at Munich 1900 ln
natch pl.y he drew with $uFi{Ar.'N in l89l
(+5 5), .nd with Schh.hter in 1893 (=10) and
1891 (+,1=3-4). and he deieared Albin in 1901
(+4=4 2).

Nlarco was a nan oI considcrablc starurc and
llne nuscul.r .mclrancc . . . jokingl,called "the
strongcst chcs$tlayer in tbe worll . always
bubbling over sith fun and cracking jok.s wilh any
3nd7ll,hurh€w,sserionsbothinhiseffortslo
secure better reslrds lor prole$ional playeB and
in his lil.ra,y Nork. IIe srole Nnh humour and
stylc, and h chieflI renenbered lor hisruthorita-
rive annotadons in rhe ivie,./ Schdchzeitung,
which he edited jonrll], in 1898 and 1899 and tben
solely until 1916, and lor his toumament booksi
Vienna 1903. Ostend 19tr6. Cirlsbad 1907 (in
collaboradon silh Schlechlcr). Vicnra 1908, a.d

MARIDNBAD VARIATION, 216. a lorm oI thc
DErEN.r introduced by NrMzo

wns.H in a match againn BRTN.KMANN in L92l and
played by hin ag.inst RUurNsr.rN at Maricnbad
19251 233 in th. sor-rA"" DEtsLN.t. played in the
gamc Spielmann Saniscb in the sane eve.l.

IIARIOTTL SERGIO (1946 ), Ilalian player
Iror Florencc. nalional champion in 1969 and
1971. Hc playcd in two Olynpiads. 1972 ind 1974.
scoring +6=7 2 and +12=.1 3 rcspcctivcly.
therebt be@oing rhe lint ItaliaD to eain rhe title ol
lnrernational Gra.dmasier (1974) Ilis ben resull
in tour.amcnl play was at Venice 1971 rben he
rook secoDd prize (+6=3 2) alier lRowN! ind
,herd dI HoRr Ai Manila nr onc ol lhc tso

tlrxnor & l!t6 lir! tl iffitn'!:-.t'ii
' r0l3 le$ir 1,6al1itg.$t"&rnc

MAR6CZY 2ll:]

inierzoDal rournamcrts ol 1976 M,riotri sh.red
lenth place. He plays cnterprhinCly. has a flan for
tacics. dd enjoys lwo-ed8ed positions. oien
using old openings such is the EvANs cAMBrr and
the ALBIN CoUNTTR GAMUIT

Itr{&IANOVIC, SLAVOLJUB (195! ),
Yugosl.v phyer, lnternntional Grandmaster
(1918). Hc a.hicvcd r{o cxcctlcnt toun,anent
results in 1979: a wnr (+8:5) lso poinls ahcadol
the lield al Belgr de. andnithplace (+6=6 3) at
Bled Porroroz, a c.legoi! 12 event.

MARoczY (pron. Marotzy). GEz{ (1870
1951), Hnngaria. plaler, lntcrn,tio.!l Granddas
tcr (1950). Altcr LAS(ER, then world champion.
Mar6czy was lhe nosl successlul playerin the firn
iewyearsoithe20lhce.lury. Helearnedchess is a
yotrth whilc studyine nr Zurich. Hc Non thc
amatcur championshif at Hastings 1895. delcatcd
.u^RousE( (+6=6 2) later rhar ye. and
achieved a grandnasler perfornance in his firsl
bajor tournadenr qhen he c.ne second
(+E=9-l) aicr l-askcr ahcad ol rARRAsdr and
ltLsBUr! at Nuremberg 1896 Dunng lhe nexl
three years Ma16czy chadged his enploynent lron
xal.Norks engineer to marh.nalics reacher. and
had inditlcrcnt rcsults in two tournamcnts.

From 1899 to 1908 he competed in 15 rourna-
nenls, o.lyonce comine lowerthan thnd. His besr
rcsults in th.lisr part olfin period sere: London
1899. sc.ond (+12=10-4) cqual with iANows(
and Pilisbury alter Laskeri Pa 1900. thnd
(+11=2 3 addfourdrawsnorcounted)equalwith
MARSHALL aftcr Laskcr ard Pilisburvi Muni.h
1900. Iirst (+10=4 1) equal wirh Piusbury and
scErEcErER but placed lhird aier a play-olf
(gainins a prize, however, lbi baving won rhe
grcatestflunnnrof ga,ncs)I Montc Carlo l9(]2- li{t

3i9*n_ teler $3ua$5-
ll.lr*rout6 ql6a

Ai illndranon rroD rhe Melirdus MS...l350irqo kinss playi.s chc* arc inrcmpled by thc a !doI. m.$cngcr
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(+ 13=9-2) ahcad oI Pilkhuryi Monle Carlo 190:1,
second (+15=8 3) afier Ta.rasch ahead ofPills-
bur! and Scblecbteri Monte Carlo 1904, about
calegory 12, liisr (+5=5) ahead oI Schlechteri
Barmcnl905.6(t(+7:7 1)eqlalwithJanowski
and Schlechleriand Ostend 1905, fi6t (+r6:r-3)
one and a hallpoi.ts ahead ofa field tbat inclnded
Jano*sld, Tarrasch. and Schlechter.

The lime had cone lor Mar6ey to bake his
challcngc for the sorldclumpionship. andin Apr.
1906 he andlnskcr signed an agrc.mcnttoplay a
malcb for the firsi to win eight ganes (draws nol
counring), rhe m.rch to rake place snmontbsl ter
in Vie.na, Cuba, and Ncw York. ln Aug a
revolution broke out in Cuba. the Vie.na Chess
Ciub became dissalisfied that only some oI the
ganes were robeplayed there,.nd the narch iell
through. Negodations for lillc-matcncs comronly
bring illfecling bctwcen lhe playen i Mar6czy was
hendly with lnsker. and lhere was no ill-will, but
the opportunny Ior a nalch never cane agiin.
Mardczy@ndnued to achievegood (esults, a6ong
ihem a second prizc (+10=9-1) at Carlsbad 190?
and fist (+10=8 1) equal with DUMS and
Scnlcchler al vienna 1903: bdt Nhen n became
clear that hn bidfor thc championsnipwas or.r hc
played less often and less successtuUy.

During the Fist World War he suffered pnva
tion. AfteNards he liled tor a dne in the
Nethcrlands, England (where he coached vera
MENcH'k). and thc us,\, rcturning to Hungary in
1927. His last bigwinwas al Carlsbad 1923when he
scored +7=9 I to tie with ALEG'NE and BoGoL
ruuow. Hc continued rouinanent play until 19.17
and played lo. Hungary in ihe Olympiads of 192?,
1930. and 1933

AlthoDgh hc won a few DRTLLTN.! pRrzEs his
stylc was posilional ralher lhan conbinative, and
he showedunusual talenl lor the ENDGAM.. Hc was
gende and unusually scll-efiacing lor a era.dmas
ter. Widely respected, he was cont.oller ior the
Alekhine Euse matches oI 1935 and 1937. His
wrilings were moslly io Magyar. bul his book Pz,l
Motpht ltgt)g) was written in Gernan and a

Russian lranslalion was publisbed in 1929.

A. Folde'k. Glza Md6..t-Lehd und L.hten
(1971) @nlains a biography and 66 ganes or gane
positions played or annolared by Mar6czyi J. Szily.
Mardcz! Gizo (1957) conlains l(I0 gamcs sith
annolations in Hungarian. biography. chess re-
cord, and many photographs.

MaiceMar6oy vicntra 1399 19i](r French Delem.,

le4e6 2d4d5 3exd5exd5,lBd3Bd6 5NBNI6 6rl0
0.1] 7c3c6 3B3)-Bg4 9Nbd2Nhd7 t0Qc2Q.? l1
Rrel Rae3 l2 Bh4 Bh5 13 Ber Bres 14 hxg3 896 15

ttxe3 ta\e3 16 tsxg6 Lrg6 17 R.1a6 13 Qb1 KI3 19
Rxc3+ NxeS 20 a:l Qd3 2lOelOeT 22 OxeT+ Kie?
23KflNd6 24Ke26 -Nerb5 26MNb6 27ANb.4
23 Nb1 Nl5 ll9 94 NL3 30 Kl2 $ 3l Kc2 96 32 KE
lwhiteshouldharedayedr2errollosedbrNel d:l .s
grinins counrerplay ) 12 . Kd6 33 Ke2 kr 34 KD

Aiter advanciq his a-pavn Black will lorcc an cnty ror
his king on rhc king\ side. 34 . . . Kb6 35 Ke2 as 36

K2 a4 37 Ke2 Kc7 33 KD Kd6 39 Ke2 Ke? ,10 KI2
Kfl 41Ke2Kg7 42 Kf2Khr 41g3tu6 41Kc2l5 45
g]ftr- s:15 ,16 Kf2 Kh5 47 r€2 14 43 8xtu gxtu 49 K1,
KS5 50Ke2Kh4 51Kl?Kh3 52Nd3NC 53Nd4+
Kh.l 54Nd3N2xal 55 NxarNxa3 56NclNbt 57Na2
r\n3 t3Kc3 KBJ 5'rr4 Kg4 6015 I<;I5 61Kd3Kr4 62

N.1KB 63 Kc2 Na3+ 64 Kdl KIZ 65 Kd2 Nc,l+ 66
Kdl Ke3 67(Ca3 63Na2Nhz 69N.1Nd3 70M3
Ne1+ 71K'l1Kd3 72 xf,e](f,.3 73 N.l Kid4 74
Nc2+Kd 7iKd1t 76k1d4 77Na1d3 73NCc5
wb e resigns. Foi thh ctasic endgane Mai6qy wE

MARoCZY BIND, 258 or 283. White s pa{n
fomation in thesc varialions of tbe srrrAN
DEIENCE sas on.e thoucht 10 gile him apowcrtul,
il nol decisive, advantage. In recent timcs masles
ha,e di*overed inprovemcnts for Blacki even so,
White n likely to gain an enduring initialire.

MAR6CZY VAXIATION. 458 in the rolR

MAROSTICA, a toM in dorth Italy beiweetr
Vcnice and ljke Garda, *h.te, since 1954, tbere

- h6beenan annual gameollivingcbess,Perlormed
in honour ofa lcCcndarygane Played in 1454 for
the hand ol a lady. The s.oe gamc is Eed each
yeari and the elenl is. rourist attraction. one ol
the best restauranrs is named 'alla Sca{hiera (al

MARovId, DRAZEN (1918- ). Yugoslav
player, lnlemalional Grandmaster (1975), lan-
guagc tcacher. He won or shared 6rst Prnes in
ronrnaments at Malaea 1968, Zagreb 1971, Virovi-
dca 19?8. and Sainte Mdi6e 1982. His besr

achievement, hoscvcr, may have been at Zagreb
l972whcn hesharedsecond pnzewithDMNovr6

MARSEILLAISE CHESS, see DoUBLE MoE

MAXSHALL, FRANK JAMES (1877 1944),
Amcrica. player who ranked amo.g lhe *orld s
bestrenfor about 20 years lron 1904. Bornin New
York,hetraslakenro Monhealwhen hewaseieht.
le,r.ed ches whcn hc was tcn. returned to New

York in 1896. dd s
plnyer. His siyle 6 q
open posiiions f]m i
altack. Ea.!y h lqH- .
linitalions of this s!,4
maincd his prefeEc.
.eputatio. for ssrsE
positionalsk s-iryrui
sivc play, md iff
seLconfident, @uld |.
capabililies, and d
tournameni c&er- E
ments: Cambndee Sg
points ahead of LlsB:
1906(+9=lanaddd
Havana 19i3 (+8=il
Otherwise his b6t Gl
(+11=2 3) equ2r.irl
PN-LSBURY: MOfuE C*
thnd (+4=5 l) .ir
San Sebastiu 19lt- d
(+a=9 1) afte. C.q
qDcr ahead of S&
York 1915,seod(+IO
London 1927, tbird (+{.

Matshal liked rt u
nent play and b.d .
tcmpcramenrforlm,!-
sas decisivel) beaiat'!
in 1907, and CaFr*-
nany orher mai.n6 b r
TEICHMANN, IqI2 (+
(+8=4 5) ad r9E I
(+5=1 4); LEo\a.d
Duras, 1913 (+3:r-l)

In 1909 Mmball- &
narch (+7=3 2)-ir-
He delended rhis titL a
Ed r.Ascn in l92i (+t
could not rai* th€ *
pressure from od sr
Nadonal Ches F€rlda
organize toumam.G I
this Ma^hall agE rL
sunabb trophr. (TL
toumadeir, eodb!E
Ma6hall played lq d
6ve Olympia&- 1910. !
making the b61 s
(+4=6) and brineEg L

In 1942 this pr+G
l@ks like a Shalga
cigars, atrd tat6 a (b
ihathecan re@.d@*
Mr Filir YeaB of (h
feld). The bok c.-i
brief autobiogaph!- -
sholl s B6t G@ 4
i.lercsts were .h6 -shich he wa demt t I
for drink, btrt h€ r- bl

%w%*& ffi % vlx&:

t%t*&, r&t
%t%rw ru

ruaw wLw '& xa%w vg&, 'ffiL%a%ww



York in 1896. and $o. became a prof€ssio.al
player. His style was combinative a.d he sought
open positions aom which he might launch an
attack. Early in 1904. or sooner, he .oalized the
Iinitarions oi this sryle. Conbinative play re
mained his p.eferen@, and he was Proud of his
reputation for swDL6, bul he acquned some
pcirional sldls, improved his NDGAm and dcfen_
siye play, and sttrdied the openi.gs. He w.s
sll@nlidcnt, 6uld judge well his oPponent\
capabilities, dd nade a lan su@ess oI his
tour.ament career. He won ihree strcng tou.na-
ments: canbridso spnngs 1904 (+11=4) two
Doitrts ahead ol uss and rANU{su:Nurembere
:lqlb (+o:7) abead ofD!rsmJ s.HEcHrp. and

Havana 1913 (+8:5-1) ahead of CAPABNG.
Otheryne his best results were: ?aris 1900, third
(+11=2 3) eqnal with N6czY after Lasker and
prlsBuny; Monte C.rlo 1904, about caregoiy 12,

third (+4=5 1) alter Mar6czy and Schle.hteri
Sd Sebastian 1911, aboul @teeory 13, Iourth
(+4=9 1) after cap.blanca, RIBINSTEIN, and
DMAR ahead oI Schlechte. and rdMscHi New
York 1915, s@nd (+10=4) alter Capabl anca i and
London1927,thnd (+4-7) aitcr NIMzowtB.E ind

MaEhall liked the rough and tumble ot tourna-
menr play and had neither the style nor tbe
renperament tor long and hard-foughl matches: he
was decisively bealen by Ta.r6ch in 1905, Las*er
in 1907, and Capablanca in 1909.In severaloi his
many other nalctes he achieved notable vi.lories:
rECIMNN, 1902 (+2=3)i Ja.owski. 1905
(+8=,1-5) a.d 1912 (+6:2-2)i McsEs, 1908
(+5=1 4)i rEoNtsArDr, 1911 (+2=,1-1)i a.d
Duras, 1913 (+3:1-l).

In 1909 Ma6hall, alter deieating sqowrrER in a
natch (+7:3 2),.iained theus chanpionship.
He defe.ded this title only once when hc dcfeated
Ed. Lsmin 1923 (+5:9 4). Olherchalle.ses
@uld not raise the stake noney and in 1935, under
nressurc'fron tud$ o @ast. the Jrcdob 0l thc
ir.'i"".rcr,.* r.a.-ti". 

""kLl 
un:n,mo6h to

orsatrid tournamenls for rhe championship. To
this Ma$hatl agr;ed, and bis cluh donated a

suitable trophy. (Thc 6Bt US ChanpionshiP
toumanent, Non by REssEvsc, wd hcld in 1936.)
MrRhallplJyed ror and aplained the US term in
n!e Ollmpiads, l9lu. 1q.l I , l9ll. 1915. an{j lql7.
making lhe best second-board sore in .1933

(+4=6) and briocins hone the sold medal four

In 19,12 this prc-Dcopied old gentleman who
looks likc a Shakespearean actor, smokes stroog
ciea6, atrd lakes a chess hoard to bed wilh him so

thaihecanrecordanyplayshethintsup'published
M! Filr Yea^ of chess (ghosled by Fred Rein-
Ield). The book contains 140 ol his sanes and a

briel antobiography. and was repnnled as Mar-
shalls Be Aahes ol cne$ (1960). uis only
inlerests were che$ and lanily lile, to both of
which he was devotedihis only Reakness a liking
fordnnk, but he sas 1oo p.ofessional a player ro let

MARSHALL DEFENCE 205

il inrerfere with seriou play. Although he ws lbe
lcading Anencan player aner Pi[sbuty's dealh itr
1906 unril GstsDAN s rne to lame aroutrd 1930,
MaBhall nad nany hard iimes as a chess
profess'onal. Fortunatcl, h6 unaltelred and oD!
soinE pE6oncl'ry brcushl him many friends, and
with lheii help he opened Mamhall's Chess Divan'
in 1915. From il rhe fanous Marsh.U Chess club
sprang, and in 1931 lhe nembers pu.chased a

house in Manhaltan, providi.g both club rcoms
dd a se@re home. Returfling home late at .icht
from a chess event in Jesey City, Mushal
collapsel a0dd'cd in thenreer Hiswrfecu0tlnued
nr n'n rhe.h.\sctub untl her dearh in 1971 (See

rM. (1).)

Ma6halLBdsolirbos Ne* Yoik l9u4 Que€nscanbit
Declined, E\change vanaiion

1d4Nt6 2Nl3e6 3Bs5d5 4e3Nbd7 5.4c6 6 qdl
ei5 TNclQaS 3Bd3Ne4 9Oc2N45 10NigJh6 1l
Nf] Be7 120-00-0 13alQd3 14Raela5 15Oe2Nl6
16Ne5Bd6 17f4.5 13Bb1Bd7 19Oc28.6 20 'lxd
Bxc5 2l Khl Res 22s4Bd4 23 Nr6bx.6 21e5Ng4
25 Qh7+ Kir 26 g3 Qb6

27 Bl5 (white sivcs up the exchanse. punuing hn
Nc HUM ) 27. Nt2+ 28IIII? BxD 29Qh3+ Ke7
30 QxeT Kd3 31 Qf6+ Re7 32 e6 nd4 l3 exa/ Bxf6
34 f3 Q+ Kc7 35 R\.7+ BxeT 36 Qxa8 Kd6 37 Oh3
QdB 33 Oe5+ Black resgnsi aner 33 . . . Kc5 White
naiss in four. For this gme Manhal *as a*arded the

^44.RSIIALL 
ATTACK. 557, standard line in tbe

KNc-s cAMnn Declined inlroduced in the game
Marshall-E. Cohn. Carlsbad toumadenl 1907.

MARSHALL COUNTEIIATTACK. 411 in the
Black gives up a pawn Ior a

strof,g attack, a sacnlce inlroduced to daster play
by MA*!^LL in the Ncw York rournamenl 19i8.
His opponenl, cApABNcA, met lhis prePared
variation with equaainity and Yon rhe gane. a

rcsuk that pur tbisline ont oI business lor about 20
yeaB. Sidce the 1940s improvements lor Black
Lave been found. but eitensirc analysis has tailed
to provc whelher the sacri6ce is sound.

MARSHAIL DETENCE, 106, Llubious variatioo in
the ouEEN s GAMurr Declined.

(1975), la.-

(1877 1944),

w w\ffiw %,rffitw w
nr.wn&wffi %&,ffiww.
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206 MARSIiALL GAMBIT

MARSTL\LL GAMBIT.65 in the o!E:N s (;aMnrr
Dc.lincd, played by MARSSALL around 1900, a
sound $ay oI aloiding the MnAN vARrArroN Ge
JUNGE)i 312 in the.LN]RL cou\rrR riAMrj an old
linc giv.ninlheftsr ednionolBilguer's HTNDBU.H
(1843). (scc PrRPrruAl csEc( )

MARSITALL VARIATION, 294, line in the src!
r rrN DEFTiN{jE gilcn byrA.Nrscn, and 631. FRENcs
DEFEN.E !a aiion playcd in thc ,A,nsterdan
loumrnenl 1851: bolh are oldnbious mcrit.  ho
:199, probably Whne\ best way to continue rhe *
r-\N(n: AnAc( B.lore the Hamhurg loumdmenl !l
1910. hRuscH had made acharactcrisllcasscrtio.
lo the ellecl lhar the Max Lange Atrack lavoured
lrlack MARSSALT spe.r nonths resdng his pre
parcd variation, sprang n on T,riasch. r.d won.
memorable viciory. Ycar passcd bcforc plav.$
sere again rvilling to meel rhis atra.k.

M,{SON,IAMES (18,1+1905). onc ollhc $orldi
bcsl hall dozen pl a yers in the early 1880s.jounal-
isi. He iras b.in nr Kiikenn!, Iieland. ud ndopted
tbe name Janres Mason lhh rcal name is nor
kn.wn) when he ud bis lamill enigrated io thc
USA nr 1861. Hc bccane . lrool blact in Ne*
Yorl. Irequenting a Hunearian caL where he
lcarncd chess. Coming to rhe noricc ol J G.
BenD.itolrhc N?, folt AelallhervasSilen ajob
in the neNspapcrs officcs, a s(art in lile lhrt both
suiled his literary aspimtions and ga!. him lhe
chan.c tosrudy lheganeiandin 1871i hc mad. [is
markj i,inniDe lirsl prizes.r lhe Iourth American
Cbe$ Congress, Philadclphia. and ln the rve,
vorl (hppe. lournamenl. and delcati.g th.
lhiting master Brm in n.rch phy (+11=r 4).

Setlling nr Eoeland in 1878 he drew a nalchrvnh
PomR (+5=11 5) in 1879. and at Vicnna 1882,
thc shongesr loumanent held up to ihar rimc. h.
took rhlrd prize (+17=12 5) after the joirr
winnen euNrrz rnd N|NA*ER Thn pas his fine*
achievenent. bnt he had somc olh.rgo.dtourna
mcnr resulrs: London 1883 (won by zu(.RroRr).
equal nfthr Nurc,nbcrg l883,rbird atter Winawer
ldd BucruuRNti Hamburg llj85. second equal
wilh Blickbume, ENcLrs.!, r^RRAsdr, and wErss
alicr rnrNsnFRc: Manchener 1890 (Non by lar
rasch). equal 6lthi and Beliast 1892. first equal
wilh Blackbur.e. Fondoldrink, M.son 6 atleged
to have losl nany eames wbe. h ! hilanous
.ondition' A jolly good letlow 6tst and a
chess-playcr aftcrsirds-, he neler lulfiiled the
Pronise ol his firsl ycars in England. InsLead h.
xrotc 6ooks on lhe game, in exccllcnr style-
norably two popuiar texlbooks. The Ptincipks of
ch$ in Theot! and Prudi.. (1894) and The An of
Cr.$ (1895)ibothran tosev aledilions Another
or hk books- Jo.r/ ar,d$ 0900). contains mant
shorl and b llia.t gamcs

M6on wina*er vienra 1332 Irallan Op.ning

lclc5 2NA\c6 lBc.rB.5 1d1d6 5BclBb6 6Nbd2
h6 7 Nrl Nr6 3 h3 Nc7 9Ng3.6 t0Bb3 Bxel ll rxc:l

Qb6 12 Qd2 ai 13.1i] l,1Bd]tse6 l5 0 0 Oc7 16

l3NCrsBxr: l9 N\f5 NxI5 l0 Rxl.l
Nd7 zlRall16 22Bdla3 2rBh5+Kei 24b3Rhf3 l5
R5flNh6 16Re:lKd3 l7BglQc7 28Sc2(.7 l9d1
cl 30Rbr g5 rr bxcl br.4 :r2 Rrr4Q.6 lld5Qc3 l1
B:d Na1 l5 Bb5 Nci 36 O.2 {5 li exl5 e4 ls Bc6
Rb3]9Qh5Rr6 ln Rxg5 hrg5 4LQh7+Nd7.12tsxd7

1l1{b7+ (xb7 11tsc3+ Kas 45 Qr33 R1f5 16 Qd3
Rxd5 17 Qd7 Rbl+ .13 Khz Rd2 .19 c).6- Kb8 i0
Qxe] Llb2 5l !e6 Kc7 52 Ocl+ (b6 5:l Bd5 94 54
hrs,1Rl2 ij Q.6 K.7 i6 Q.7+ nlack i.siens

IIASON CANIBIT, 566, lhe (ERts G,rvBrr nr thc
(rN{fs cA\rur Acepled. MASoN pl.led il unsuc-
cessluuy aganxl RosrNrflAr nr th. Prris huma

MASIER, gcncrallv a slrong player. Since tbe
middle olthe20ih ccnrnryrh. titlc has incrcasingltr
become incoryoraled into lormal rirles and is lcss
frcqu.nd! used olbeNne. See FIDE !r^srER.
INE:RNAToNAJ, MASTER. t dr

!\,IATANOVId, ALEKSANDAR (1930- ),
Yugosla! pLaycr, l.rernlional crandmaster
(195s). radnr announccr and producer. National
chanpionin i969, .o-champion nr 1962 and 1r78,
ne tlayed lor Yugoslavia in 1l Olympiads (1951
,2, 1978). In lour idreronils (1152. 1958, 1967,
1976) he achieved only nrodcrat. results, the best
ot rhen his serenrh place at Portoroz in l!51i His
bcsl nrlern.tional roumanent wins were at Zcvcn
aar l96l (+r=8). Titolo Uzice 1966 (+6=s I ro
rie wilh SULLN), and Bad Pyrmonl 1970 Ghded
with D{irANovriand HEcEr) Atllousicn l!74|c
took sc.ond rftc (+5=6) .lier B,BN!R.

Matanovia mieht havc had grcat.r success in
play ilhe had concentrated his efforts, bur hcNas
also inl*cstcd in rhe publicalion ol chess liiera-
lure. Two 

'najorsorksowc 
nruch lo hisedito(hip:

the ENcycropEDra oF .HEss oILNrNas. publhhcd in
livc volumcs lron 1974ro 1979 (1nedn). and Cn6s
1,1,,,a,r, a multilingual $ice learly penodical
wilh porld wide cnculatio.. foundcd in 1967.

MATCE. a conren berween two individlah or a

rEAM MArcs. Indilidual matchcs lrom as far back

}IAICI| TO(L\{
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as rhe grh centu4 are on rc.ord, but the fitst
maLhes ol consequence ro the

same .s played loday weie thosc between M.DoN
NE .r. and BouRDoNNNs in 1834. and, almost a new
departure at the 1inc, thc 85 gane scores were
.ecorded. srAUNroN achievedhissuPrenacysolcly
by maich play and the 6rsl world championship
contesl 1886 was also a nalch. Thc chcss public
prcfcr ro have a nalch champion ralher ihrn a

chanpionship detcrmined by lournanent play.
Until1937 world championship nalchcswcrc won
bvrhelirstplaye.loscore apredetcrminedntrmber
oiNins. fi6t ten, then eight, and lastly six. Fron
l95l to 1972 chanpionship maiches org.nized by
FIDEwere won bylheplayerwho lislscorcd l2i
points out of a m inun oi 24 games. Several
limes thcsc matches ended sith an anli clinax,
short draws wnhout a ight. For eumple lhe last
two Sanes oI rhe 1957 malch lasted 13 and 11

moves. ofthc 1963 nalch 10 and 10 moles. (Both
narchcs $e.e losl by BoflrNN'(i allesedly a greal
6ghtc..) Fonunarely, through lhe inliuence oI
iscEER,. ieal lighte.. the rules *ere changcd aM
victory in the championship nat nes oI 1978 and
l98l went lo $e playcr who 6st won si, games

There have becn manynon chrnpionshimatches
berNe.n great players, espccially in the 19lh
centnry. norably csrconN\ stnring fi8hts against
clNsBERc .nd rARRAS.H. suchnatches hlve hccn
less lrequcnt since the second world War. pa.lly
becaurc leadi.g nasters resctre theirslrengtb for
tlrc.ANDTD^rES natches. (see.LEN scorE.)

Fccnstra Kuiper, Huhdert Jahre Sthachz ei

MATCH TOTJRNAMENT. a lournamcnt in\lhicb
playcrs meet eachother a prcdctcrmined nnnber
of tines, Siving the cvcnt the character ot match
plat. Therc is no defrned lover limit. bnt a

doublc{ound toumanenr would not be .6garded
as a match toumamenl. Tnc carly knock out
rournanentswere Pl.yed as a series ofn.tches ior
the bes! of so many ganes. but these werc not
match tournaments. There havc hccn feN attemPts
io arange aLL PLAY ALr-louflramenls as besl oix
ganes. betNeen each player. The resul! when this
{as rried i. the Vicnm ioternational tournamcnt
l8?3 qas ncilber salisiaclory nor popular.

I4{TE, see cnE.(ME.

MATERIAL, the picces and p.qns excluding thc
kinss. To have a nalenal advantase h lo bave
morc men or nen olgreatcrvalue. (see VALUE or

MATD TRANSFERI'NCE. a iotn of CHANGID
pGy: ia two or nore psAsEs ol a problcm Whne
makes the same naring novc in reply to difierenl

MATIISON 207
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A problem by ELLmMAN tnat won first pnze in tbe
/rdlaS."c.rdr.a iourney. 1951. Thereare lbursct
play nares (wnat would hapPen il Black Rc.e io

...c6 2 Bb6

...g6 2 Qxc?
1...g5 2Qc1
The key is 1Nd6- thrcateningNbT, add id lour

main variadons thc maring moves ol thc sct Play
recur, pre.eded by 'changed black moves:

...Qxd6 2Qcl.
For oiher exanples ot natc lranslerence see

RlGLrs EIME .nd thc problem by sroccE under

MATING NEl, an arrangenent of pic.cs and
pa{ns around a kidg in such away lhal il Bill soon

MATTHF]WS. ROBIN CIIARLES OLIVER
(1927 ), British composer, tnrernational Judge
oiChc$ Compositions (1957), lntcn,alional Ma!
rcr ror chess conpositions (1965), econonist,
appoinred Masrer otClarc College, CaBbridge in
1975.Hehasspccialiudino hodoxrrR..-MovERs
.nd isamongrheworld s leadeis in thislield. (See

MATTISON, HERMANIS KARLOVICH 089,L
1932), Latvian player and studlrconposcr. In 1924

he son his country's Iirst chlmpio.ship tonrna-
mentand lalerthatyear. ancadof coLLEand EUwE,

the lirsr Noild amatcur championship, aranged in
@nnection snh the OlynPic Games al Paris. In
rhc second and l.s1 anatcur championshiP orga
nized by EDtratThe Hague in 1928, he took lhird
prize altcr Ense and pRzEs6Rxa ahcad ofBrcru{.
Mani$n conpowd nany studies. for which per
haps he n beuer knosn, and was also a slrong
ENDGAMrplaycr. HeplayedfirsrboardforLatviaat
thc Prague Olympiad 1931, and 1wo ol his victins
SEIE 

^LEKEINE 
Nd RUBINST'IN WhOM hC dEIEAIEd

!962 and 1978.

1958. 1967.

in 1958 His
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N!,{ttJLOVIa, MILAN (193! ), Yucostar
player, lnlemanonal Grandnaster (1965). He won
or shared 6ret pnzes at Belgrade in 1963 (+4=7)
and 1965, and came thnd (+6=8-1) cqnat with
kocrus after rcRcNor and rcrc^Yrvs(y at
Sochi 1966. ln 1967 he qme second (+11:4 2)
equal with GELLEn hall ! poinl behind rrscElR in
the Skopje Kruaeveohrid toumamedt, and ne
played i. the Sousse i.terzonal in which, afier a
liltle cheanng Gee rsouBE), he cane ninth.
Malulovia achieved three tournamen! vicrories in
1969. probably his besr ycar: Skopjc (+8:6 l), a
ri. with H6*r ah..d of sMvcr.v: Arhens
(+10-6 0, ahead of Hort ad stBNERr a.d
Belgrade (+6=8 1), a prize shared with GLr@Rra,
ryxov, and Polugaycvsky ahead of Ccllcr and
so rNNr(. subsequently Marulovi6 won or sha.ed
6rsi prizes al Sarajevo 1971, Majd.npek1976, a.d
Helsinki 1981 (+6=4 1). National champion in
1965 and agai! ii 1967(+7=10), he playedfor his
country in 6ve con*curive Ol)mpiads Lon 19& lo
1972. He likes sharp play i.d has nade some
condbulio$ ro openings knowledge, norably in
varialions such as thc MoRRA cAMBrr, one ol his
specialities. On acounl of his anti social beha-
viour he is inliled lo play in loumamenls less
fr.quently than might orhenhe be the casc.

1c4.5 2NI3d6 3d4dd4,lNxd4NI6 5N.3a6 6Bs5
e6 7f4Qb6 3 Qd2 Qxh2 9NblNc6 ]l)Rbl Qa3 ll
Bx16 gxl6 12 Bd3 Bg7 13 G0 0 0 ll Rlll I(n8 15 Rhl

fion al 10 f6 (V50). Tbe neduements of castlins
are V16 (kine\ side) and V25 (queen s side).
Unless otheNise stipulated bolh check add n.te
are normal(i.e. not fairy) and wiile may nol place

16Ir- exl5 17 ef5 BIf5 13 Bxf5 Nxl5 19 N,l5 RIc3 20
Qdl Qxa2 21 c3 Nh6 22 NIl6 Bxf6 2l Rxh6 &7 24
OxhT+ Kl3 25 Rxf6 R.7 26 R.l Bla.k Esigns

MATULOVL GAMBIT, 23?. the MoRM c MBr.

MA-XIMUMMER. a kind oI FArRy pRosrnM in-
vented by r^wso! in 1913. Black mDst make his
geodel.ic.lly longest nove or one ofthen iI he has
a choi.e, a stipulation indicated by the abbrevia
tion 'nax'. Tbe u.ii of measuremenl is the dhtana
between the cenfes of two adjoining squares on
the same raok or file. For example, a nove lron al
ro a8 neasnres 7 (V49) and is snorter rhan a move

Aproblem by tsaDLL, Di. S.n,alr., 1933. White is
to force Black lo give nate: 1 Bg6 Rh1 2 Kd4
Rat 3BblRa8 4Ba2Rh8 5Bg8h5 6Be6Ra8
7 Bc8 Ral 8 Ba6 Rhl 9 BIl Rh4.

MAXI-ANCE ATTACX.4SR This.fta.kc2n..ise
irom se,eral openings:

rALAN oPNrNc. The auack was sugSesled by Md
Lange 0832-99) in 1854, and his tul natue n
alsaysused (itisneve.cauedrheLans.Artack). A
citizen ol LeipziS, he *.s a snter, a p.oblemisl,
and le$ succe$fully a che$ adninisrabr.

MCO, a popular abbleviation lot Mod. Ch6s
Or'erin8s. Wnlten by the English players Richard
Clewin Grifnlh (1872 1955) and John Herbert
white (1s8G'1920). the bool tust .ppeared in
1911, was revised in 1913, reprinted in 1916, and
relised in 1925 and 1932. Popular amons EnAlish
speakins playes, n was never as auihorilatire as
Bilguer's HANDBUC!, vhich hosever vas bemm-
ing ourdaied in the 1930s. The sirrh and besl
cdilion of ,{rC?, qritten by uNE, w6 published in
1939. Editions published .frer ihe Seco.d World
Wa., Iion the serenlh in 1946 ro the twelfth ir
1982, areof lessraluepartlybecause lheindeasing
number of opening vanations can no longe. be
adequately represenled within rhe coveB of a

MEADOW IIAY OPENING, 3, thE WS OfEMNA,
The nane c.tches lhe rustic flavour of lhe opening.
(compare couNnY MovE.)

MECKING, HENRIQUE (1952- ), Internation-
al crudmasle' (1972), a BraziliaD player who s6
ranked i. lbe world\ fi6t ten fron 1976 to 1980.
Atter wiming ihe nario.al chanpionship al the age
of 13 he began to devote most of his time lo che$:

rEilrllrl IlIlIrI I[6FIIEtlts

MEDIAN SISIEI!.



p.wltitc is

llt 2 Kd4
, 6B.6Ra8
I

a1 15 he won (+3=3) the 6nal (or play_olo oI a

&nal toumament at Bue.os Aires and cooPeled
in tbe Sousse interzonal. 1967. sha.ing eleventh
place. He wa( no mure succestul in his ne\r
,nreuonal Palndde Ma or.a l970.bur thrcc leaE
latcr he took lisl place (+?=10) in thcretropolis
inre,on,l ln l9?4 he losl his 6rst Candidates
match to (oRcHNor. In this match Mecking
obtained cxcelleni MIDDLE-GME positions but
lcckcd rhe e\penenlc to male the most of the
ad!antapes he Aa'ned AEdn he son (+8-r0 i)
an rnle;oncl. Manrla lq7o, and aeain nr loqr rhe

.nfter final march- fhis time to TLUGAYFVS(r
An inknrb 0edou\ player, Mecking 6nds (
diraolt to hold up unJer {rc\s. He nudic\
intensively, and claimed 10 have Played through
1.200 of Korchnoi s ganes belore ftcn match.
Aoart from wurld champiunrhip evenrs he hds

ol;ved m rE$ t.umamenB. He won (+8=7) aL

Vriac 19?1-scored +7=6 l loshare second place

with ANDERssor and rAI- after uuBorEvla at Las
Palmas 1975. and scorcd +3:6 l10shaleseond
Dnze wirh Po ugayeEkr, LARTEN, aod PFLEGEB

irrr Ltuho evic ar Mnnrla lo75.In iqTq Mccking
dev.loDed a bone disse that seriously impaired
his b;lrh, and when he conpetcd in the tuo dc
Janeiro interzonal later in thc year a special couch
was provided so that he might resi during play: bul
ne withdrew afre, two rounds on thc advice oi his

Tseshkorky-Mc.ting Manila intcrzonal 1976 Sicilian
Defe.cc, Najdorr variation

re4.5 2Nf3d6 3d.1cxd4 4Nxd4Nf6 iNc3a6 6Be3
.5 7NEOt7 3Bg5Nbd7 944h6 l0Bh4Be7 llNd2
g5 12 BeJ Nf3 l3Bc4Bc6 14BbrNs6 15Qc2h5 16

h]0.0.0 17 Go{l h4 13 Bh2

13 d5 (FoEseeing thai h. will obkin a ravourable
endsme Black bnns! rbou. cx.hmees 1o that e.d.) 19

cxd5 Nxd5 20 Nxd5 Bi5 2r K61 16 22 Brd5 Rrd5
25 Rdr Rids 26 *d]

0{6 27Oeaoxe4 23 drc4 NI3 29 K.2Nc6 30l3Kc?
31Kdh6 32NclBc5 33 Ne2 K.6 3433Bd6:l5exh4
gxh4 :16 Bg1 Ng5 37 B12 NxI3 :13 b.l NE5 r9 Kd3
Whnc bn on nme, bnr his gme .ou1d not havc bccn

MEDIAN SYS1EM, a tie-breaking nethod for urc
in swss slsrEM toumimenk. Each Ila],els soL'

MEDIEVAL CHESS 209

koFF scoE (he sum oropponentJ $ores) has thc
top a.d bottom conponenls removcd. Some
organiz€B renove tbe highest and lowesl paiB oI
opponents' sores in cvenrs ol nine to Nelvc
roundsandlhcthrce ateachendforeventsolmore

MEDIEVAL CIIESS. Tle game spread afoss
Europe lron the srh ro the loth centuries lnd was
played accordi.g to the laws of slATeNr. as

codfimed hy lhe Einsiedeln MS, ..1100. Several
changcs took place subsequcndyr the leaP ot lhe
rEns desnbed in EZRA s l2lh-cenlury poemi the
kins's leap dcs.ribed by cEssoLE and the Pawn s

double move given in the ALrcNso Ms, both in thc
131h .enturyi tbe laN ihat stalenale *as a drawn
gamej.ored in the cracow Ms,1422; and lhe EN

s^ssNr law fisl nored in the 15tn.cntu.y. Tlese
innovarions. however. werc .ot universal and
there se.e nan, local laria.ts. In Germanyonly
the a-, d-. e , and h-pawns could make a doubie
nove. In several cou nrries before rh is doub le nove
was inboduced lhe tediln of ihc opening phase

@uld be relieved by the short 
^sslzE 

Tbe
Lombard assize alloBed no win by BAi. krNo. In
sone reaioos a playe. could not promor€ a pawn ii
he already had a Ie6 on rhe board. (Nowhere could
a playe. pronote to any piec€ olher tha! a les.)
The playersol Lomba.dy Nere rePutedly tne besti
tbey f ayhavc beenlessklentedlhan thenlslamic
predc.esso8 but lhey were piofleeB in the de
velopnent of rhe problem ari. (See MED'rxaL

Betore 1100 ihe chequered board was inrro
duced.Itsas adaptedin thcform oIa 10 x 5 board
for aftounting pu.poscs, and the revenue depart-
ment of Nomaody and England {as callcd lhe
Eschecker (Exchcque4. At one tine the Church
*as opposcd to chess playing, probably becauseoi
the frcquent use ot srakes. Some edicts Nere
issued. notablr one by Cardinal Danianiin 1061,
fo.bidding the clergyto play. By the 13ih ccnlury
this prohibition had bee! eased or forgotten.

Played by lhe nobiliry and ki.gs. regarded as a

knightly aconplishmcnl, Ned synbolically in
MouLmEs- chcss is lrequently mcntioned in
lilerary sources, notably in romanccs. A knighl
Gavin pla,5 Charlenagnc for stakes, lhe knighl
offenng his life, the king hn MIe and the realm oi
France. Charlcmagne loses snhbadgracc. Cain
disdeetly rctuses lhe queen\ ha.d hut acceph the
losn oI Lyons Rhich as it happens is in the hands ol
the Saracens. A mcrchant Beryn wages thatifhe
loses he will d.ink all the sallwatcr in lhe seabut
cscapes thh task by means of a technic.hy: the
winnernuslliist stop all fresh waiei irom fiovifle
to the sea. Somc accounts oI kings playing chess

when thcyshould be ariendjng to matte.s olslate
and oI hostages playingwhile they awan execulion
nay halea basis in fact. There rere 6agicboards
nade by Mcrlin and nany accounts ol violence
when boards or nen were used as wcaponsr

H Eopli.h-

t6 ro 1980.
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'. . . bclthelor, ihc neue! ol Cha.lemayn, calted
reynawde lor to nlaye snh hin whereol grcwc a
gret nyscheef for aftcilarde nany a eood knyghie
dcied rhertor, & many a fayrchyldc*as liderless

. .'and aller oucb argument andviolc.cc . . .

thenDc toke reuaude ye ches bordc. & snote
berthelot vton his hede so harde, tbat he clolcd
hym ro ihe tecth a.d thus berlhelot fell doun deed
to ye ground e alore hym . '-C 

^xron 
. Faure Sons af

MEDIEVAI PROBLEMS, Islamic problens, or
MANsih,ir- were alhost ce ainly known in Europc
belore aD 1000 but the lirsl European reference to
chess problems was durine thc reign ol tuchard I
(1189 99) Nhen Giraldus Cambrcnsis (Gerild oI
wales) wrote 6cuna E .l€sids,i.a. Hc cxprcsses
conrc,npt for juperties (problem, as compared
witb tbe gamc and noics wilh regret rhal problems
have become lashionable. Evidcntly problen
.ollections existed 2t rh:r rnne ,nd ih.\. u. ld
have contlined zd,rrbd: rbether Europeatr
problens wcrc ziso inchded n . matter oI
conjedu.e. OI tbe 30 or nrorc suniving nedieral
collections the e.rliest date lrom rhe second hallof
the 13th century- when problems oI European
origin seem to havc bc.ome sell established The
largcsr collecdons, some oI rhcm beluriiully
illuminated are the u.Nrrs s..trrs Ms,nd rh..rvrs
BoNoNt^t MSi both rren Lonbardy. and three
l4th century manlscriprs lr.m Picardr- Nhicb
alrhough hased on tbe Bonus Socius MS conrain
manyproblcms nol lron that source The earliesi
knownEnslisb sour.cs aic lhe Couon MS (12731.
tte KinC\ LibraryMS. and a manuscriplinTiinirt
Collcgc I ibrarl,. Cambndgei two il nor all drcc
were writtcn by Bededictine monks lronr DoNct.
(see also 

^LrcN$ 
Ns.)

The rules were those ol srrArR{Nr wnb one
importanr change: the uiz^\. now ro bc called a
rE$. had thc added power ol a leap on iis 6Bi
move. The lil took thc nade AUrrN On the
diasruns the lers (F) is dcpicted as a queen. rhe

EuropeaD .onpose6 setDur to baffle the solvcr
ralher lhan providc insnuction. Their composi,
tions contained illegal positio.s ol all kinds a.d a
varicty ol unusual smul^roNs and wci. sone
times intentionllly nade without soluiions. Lcs
competeni bui morc invendve than then Arab
predecessors. Europcan problcn conposeB intro
duccd the sErpMArE, rhesExrrs-MovER. rcoNorrr oi
force, hiddcn teys, vARrArioN plar, and ihc
stipulntio! that matc h to be given in a nared
numbcr ol noves. Problems such as thc eranple
given undcr zERo posrroN were sonrernncs scr lor
a wagerj bnt therc is not edougb elidence to
deternine \rhether this pra.tice sls widespread.
When lh. Bodern game took ovcr tr.1175)
medielal probicms becane our ol date and Ncrc

-Era 
dunlly forgol te n i bui a ncw sord rEopARD! had

becn added io the lansuase.

"'*. %
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'I hh andthc nexttwoproblems are irom the Bonus
Socius MS. Here Wbiie has lhree ways of maling in
one molebut heis requned tonatein l{o moves
'exacrl! - a connon sripul.tion. The key is I Rdl
wita ihiee !.rialionsr I Rxc6+ 2Nf6.1...
Ras 2 Ng5, l...Axl4 2Rds.

While n ro give mate Nith hh aulin I Rh2
2 Ra2+ Fa3 (rhe lerJs leap) 3 Axa3 Ka7
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Apositionfron the KingsLibrary MS. srillgilcn
nr textbooks- and showing the 6nal phase of rhe
eDdgamc K+N+N !. K+RP alter one ol the
knigbts has been sacrificcd. lhcrc lre 1wo solu
tions: 1 Nl6 Kh1 2 Ne,l Khz 3 Nd2 Khl 4 Nll
h2 5 Ng3. and l NgTKhi 2Nl5Kh2 3Ne3Kh1
4 Nll h2 5 Ng]
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Kh1 4Nfl
3Ne3 (hl

2N6, I

The play is somelines said to show ihe NDN
@ME bul there is no cRrncAL MovE.

Adl'n and knishr cannot nomallv fork male
aEiiisr a lone Lns bur s rtus Ere example or
;cd,ev,l endsamc analvsB qhow. mate b some_

bnes oo$rhle if lhe deiender has a pawn I Nc7
Kss irNe6 Kh7 1Ks5 Kh8 4 Kho KaR 5 Kgo
(h8 6 Ki7 I(h7 7 Ng7 Kb6 8 Kf6 Kh7 9 Nl5
Khs 10 Kc? Kgs 11 Kes Kh8 12 Kt8 (h? 13

KI7 Kb8 14Nh6Kh? 15Ng8Kh8 16Ad3Kr?
l7Af5+ Kh8 18 Ne7bl=F 19 Ng6. Sinilarplay
for the endgame K+N+N v. K+P was redis_
colered in the 181h centnry.

Fo. other examples see co@
DANC., FTDAED' and

H. J. R. Mlrar. ,'1 HN,.ry o/ cness (1913)

MEDINDSE VICTORY, a win by leaving the
opponent with a BARE BNG eve. thou8h he could
bare thc vinner's king sith his rePly. This was the
law in early lndran chess a0! in rhe ciry olMe'lina
ln leNan and lslamc ch.<s genera[, +ch a

remination would be a draw: in order lo win al
leasr one man (besidcs the ki!8) had to be kePt ior
at least one movc afterbanng$eopponenasking.
(See the problem siven undcr as-sali.)

MEDMS, EDMAR JOHN (193? ), American
ptayer and author, botn in tuga. Inlernaiio.al
Grandmaster i980. Asaplayerhe nas rePresented

the USA *veraltines and achicved a good resulr
at Houston 1974 where be was thnd (+4=6-l)
afiei snBNrR and GrANovra. His list book,,qo,
1o Bcdt Bohbt Fsth OaT ), cunraincd losses by
rhe Wurld Champion. Ofht\ later sur[5. P/a.,rdl
Enlgone Lessod (1979) has been rhe nost

MEITNER VARIATION. 520 in thc SCOTC] 
' 

GAME.

namcd afier sEtNrzt college lriend PhiliPP
Meiher (1838-1910) ot Vienna. Both he and
Bernhard Fleisig, atter rhom the line is some_

tines named. played it in lhe 1880s.

MEPHISTO 211

MENCIIIK, VERA FRANCEVNA O9OH4),
Wonan World Champion fton 1927 utrtil her
dealh. Daughter oI a czech father and m Enghb
molher. Menchik was born in Mos@{. ledned
chesswhenshewasni.e,*itledinEngland ou.d
1921 , and lool lessons fron N6czY a year o. so
late.. tn 1927 nDE organized both rhe 6st
Ol)mpiad and lhe Iist world chanpionship
toumame.t for {omen. These events werc .u.
con.n.renrl!, exccpt in 192a, uniil the second
World War bcga., and Menchik won the women's
tuumament every tme London 1027 (+10:ll:
Himhurg t930 (+b:l-Di Prague l93l i+81.
Folkestonc 1933 (+14)i waBaw 1935 (+9): sh.k
holn 1937 (+14)i and Buenos Ai.€s 1939
(+17=2). She played i. her fi$1 championship
6urnament as a Rusian. the nert 6ve as a czech,
and the tasl as a Britotr. She als won rwo matcbes
aeinst ho chief nva!. the Geman_born Sonia
drd r".ts12 65), Rott.du-, 1934 (+3-i), and
Semmentrp. 1917 (+9:5 2) In rnlemahonal
roumane;b which dkl oot exclude men Menchik
made little imp.esion: one oI her best results was

at Maribo. 1934 {about caiesory 4) whei she took
rhird phe atler p'R. anrl L. srFrNER aheaJ ot
sp'F' M^NN ln l9l7 she naried Lhe Enltsh chess

orestozer Rufus Hetuy SrrcarfeilJ Srcvenson
( t878-1o4lr A chess profe$ional, lhe eave lc+
$ns, ledues, and displays, and was appoinred
manager of rhe sho(iived National Ch€ss Centre
in 1939.In 1942 she defeaEd MIrsEs i. malcb play
(+1=5 1). She. her younger sisrer Olga (aho a

playeo, and their motner were killed in a bombing

Her slyle was positional od she had a su.d
undestanding of lhe ENDC^ME. On o@asion she

deleared i. toumament play sonc oI tbe grealesl
msles, notably EUWE, REssEvsxv. and suLrAN
rBN. Men she deieatedtrcte said io belong to lbe
Menchik club. When wodd tedn championshiPs
tor women (womcn's ches Olympiad, sere
commened in 1957 the fophy lor rhe silning
team *as callcd the Vera Menchik CuP.

MENGARINT VARIATION, 174. largely torSonen
line io the KNGS tNDtaN DEtNc, named alter
ArielAldace Anleo Mengarini (1919- ).

MDPrrrs'r'o. rhe best of ihe e called chess

AUroMAloNS. Unlike the NR( nd Aj.EB it had no
ma. oncealed within bu1 sas operated lron
,n.ther room bv e,eclrc mcchanical deans. Thc
builder was an Ahalian, charles Godlrey cnnPel
(..183!1921), who moved 10 Londoa i. his early

veaA. He madc {rsrcal appliances atrdhad many
;drrnts to hiscredil rncludinsoneforsreenng\hips
Ly etcctrrcty. n. was : supp"rreror homoeopathy
and wrote nany pamphlets on topis such as

natural immunity againsl cholera or the prevention
ol suddcn death from internal cauws. Mephisto
{6 nrl shown in 1878 and later that ycarwotr a

handicap tournamenl in lnndon. Although it

ffiw
%ffi%
w



2I2 MERAN VAzuATION

eniered no more .ompetilions. Mcphislo was
shoqd regularly lor aboul ten years, even having its
own club in l-ondon ar one 1ime. cuNsBERcras rhe
usual ope.aior bDt whc. Mcphisto tren1to Pans in
1889 il sas sorked by Jean Taubc.haus (1850
1919). Subsequently tbe machine Nas dismanlled.
No one succeeded in discovering how the auto-
maton was operared bul il was conpared favour
ably witb the pneumati.ally-opciatcd whist play
ing and.oid exhibned by lhe grear iltLsionnl
Maskclyne. This vas Pstcho, a he d and chesr
mounted on a glass pillar, obliousll, incapable oI
hiding rhe snallen child.

K. Whyid.'The English Devil', ardrr Clert

MERAN VARIAIION,68, onc of lhe main
variationsoirhe sEM-sGv DErEN.trothe ouEEN's
cAMsr Dc.lined. Black delays acceptance ol the

gambit pawn..apturing ivhen it sLils his own plans j

he seeks.clilepiayonthe queen\side. makinC an
exreoded 0anche(o ior hn [8br bishopwhich then
bca^ down on thc central squares. The id€a
originated in Ru$ia and was playcd.lor example,
in lhe gane Capablanca Bernstein, Moscos.
191,1i but ir cane inro iashion only after irs
adoption by nuBrNsrDN add rARrA(o*ER dunng
the Meran tou.namenl 1924.

MEREDI1E, a problem inwhich there are lrom 8
lo 12 nen including lhe kings on lhe board The
name originated in 1915 Nhen$eGooDcoMpaNroN
cH.ss PRoBr..M cr uB organizcd a.omposing tour
ney lor sucb problems in honour olthe American
tunposer William Meredilb (1835 1903).

MESTDL, ANDREW JONATHAN (1957 ),
EnCIish playei, Bntish Chanpio. 1976 and 1983,

Mephnio in London. 1332

ME'|GER V.{XI{IX

Metger (1850 195t

MIDDLE.GT\II. *

MIESES, JACOL-E5



rnlemaiional Grandmaster (1982). He cane
semnd(+4=4 1) egual with autmos and SEAN
alter Horr at lindon 197, and played in lhe
English orrMPrD tean frcm 1976.

METGDR VAIIIATIoN, 459, standard line in thc
oPENrNc. sonerines callcd the

Melger Unpin variation. Black\ idea is lo gel rid
of rhe pln un hB king\ kru8ht ln 18ql Johao0eq
Merser (1850-1q2h) played $e !aridtioo in a

r.nmanenr held at Kiel- wne.e he rhen liled.

MIDDLE-GAME, the Phase oI thc gane getreratly
beginning between the l1th a.d 20th noles that
fo,loss lhe opening, Hosever, the changc from
one ro the othe. is often imper@plible. with no

MIESES, JACQUES 0865-1954), Geman born
Jewish player and autho. lron kipzig, Interna-
tional Grandnaste. (1950), Inte.natiD.al Arbiter
( i95l ). He never asinilated the posiiional ideas of
srENrz and rARrAscH i instead he Prelefted to sct
up a game with the dned objecl of attacking lhe
enemy king, a slyte that brought him nany
B{rIN.t p{z6 but fev suc$es in high level
play. His best rcsnll was al Vienoa 1907, tne fiBr
Trebitscn Memonal touinanenl. when he won fiEt
priD (+9=2 2) ahead or Duusi lN6czY, and
scHLEcmR. Later in tne yed he shared third prize
with NMzo\mcn aftet IBNSEIN ANd BUB'NSTEIN

in a 28 round tour.amenr at Ostend. He played 25

nalch€s. moslly shon, and Non sn of rhen
includi.g a deleal of Schlechler in 1909 (+2=t)

Meses reporled chess evenB, edited chess

6h,mns and wrote Fveral booLs. In 1921 he
publ'<hed a rupplemenl lo Lhc cighrh ediion of
ililsuels NDlucH. and he rev6ed sveral edr

tions ot DUR6NE\ popular a ehftuch deeschdch-
lP,.b. He also organized chess evcnls, in.luding
thc tournanent at san sebastian in 1911lor which
he insisted that competiton were Paid for travel
and board, a pracrice that laler became normal.
Aller living in Ge.na.y for 73 yeas ne escaped the
clutches ol the Nuis and sught rctuge i. England.
A p.im. courr@us, and dignined old gentlenan,
still uprighl in bearing, he becaEe Nidelyliked in
his adopted mu.try. Asked about his lameness i.
o.e leg, caused by a slrect accident in 1937, he
merely answered'iL sas mJ tum to tuole. soon
/fier naLuralizaiion he beade the li6t Brirhh
playcr to be awarded lhe Internatioml Crandnas
ter title. A generation before hin his uncle Samuel
Mieses (1841-84) had been a German player of

Miescrlanosski Pa.is 1900 Vicnna Game

1c4c5 2NdNf6 3Bc4Bc5 4d3d6 5flNc6 615Na5
7QBc6 3s4h6 th4b5 l0BblNxb3 11axb3h5 12
g 5Nxh5 13Nge2QM l4Ns3NI6 15Be"5 Bb7 l6h5
M7 I7Bd20{l 0 13h6g6 19}G0RhgB 20fxg6lxs6
21 RdIl Kb3 2 Qfl Rhs 2l Oxs6 RdsS

MILES 213

24oc7Bca 5N''B 5 26R{5BM 2?Kbl Bx.3 2a

bica-Nfi 29ItHlN36 lOOd?Rd3 3lQe6Nl4 32BxI4
exl4 33 R5xr4 Qc5 34 Rl7 Q35 r5 RJ3 Qc5 36 Qe7
Bla.k resigns. For lhis Bame Mieses was asarded r

MIDSES OPENINC, l?, played by BoDEN in the
1850s a.d bv M66 in his match aeainst rE cs
MANN, 1910: in Spain it n alled the valencia

MIESES VARIATION. 524 in the sots GAME,

661 analysed by Eugen von Schmidr ol Mos@w in
.t /&.i,u ditur8, 1865, recomnended by trEIN'rz in
his Modem Ches la\tructot,1889, and played four
iimes by MrEsEs at Hastiogs 1895.

MIXENAS, VLADAS MNOVICH (1910- ).
Esronian-born player sho settled in Lnhua.ia in
1931, Intemarional Master (1950), Inlemational
Atuiter (1968), lnternational Carrespondencc
Che$ Master (1971). journalisr. rn touomenr
play hn be{ rchievement was at Kemeri tuBa
rq19 shen he.rme fourth aftcr rrou.srurBffc.
ard szAB6 ahead olrccouuBow and Pmo!: and
his besl Nin, sharcd with the Bulgarian Luben
Dimilrov Spassov (194! ), was at Ltrblin 1971
(about catesory 6). Miken6 played lor Lirhuania
in 6ve olynpiads from 1931 to 1939, won tnc
narional championship in 1936, the Lithnanian
state Championship in 1947, 1948, atrd 1961. and
@mpeted in nine USSR championships iron 1940

to 1970, achieling his best result, equal if1h, in
1944.

MIIGNAS VARIATION, 138, a sharp atiacting
line in thc MoDERN BENoM espousd by MrEN^s

MILES. ANTHONY JOHN (195! ), Endjsn
playcr. Inte.national Grandmaster (1q76). While a

studenl at Sneifield Universily he enlered and won
by a nargin of one and a hall poinh the world
JuniorChampionship, Manila 1974, The following
year his mivesity awarded him an hono.ary MA
degree lor his chess achievcme.ts- Without.on
pleting hn studies he emba.ked upon a Profesion-
al .hess career beeinning. at grandnaster level,
with a tournament vicron at London 1975

)
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214 MILNER.BARRY VARIATION

(+6:3-1). The best oI his nany toumanent
victories since rhen were: Amstcrdam 1976, equal
with rcRcNorr Amsterdm 1977 (+7=7-1)iBiel
197? (+8:6-l); London 1980, category 13
(+6=5 2), equal with ANDETSoN and Korcbnoi
abead orUNN; Las Palmas 1980 (+6=5) equal
with GILER and PEmcts: Vrbas 1980
(+4:6 1) ahead otPelrcsyanr dd Baden-Bade.
1981 (+6=7) equalwitn Rruu ahead of Korchdoi.
Miles also played in two category 14 tournanents
ar Tnburg, 6mins wcond (+5:4 2) afier kRpov
ahead ol soRr and siiBNER in 1977 and coming
thnd (+4=4-l) equal with DnNDrsAstsvrt and
Hiibne. afte.6Rrrs.H and flMMAN in 1978.

Miles was the firsi English-born player to
beome a EDE grandnaster tor over lhe board
play. App.rently intrcverted, he sludies aloner he
ofica quesrions acccptcd opinion on lhc ooening
phase, for which he has developed an interesiing
repenoire oI his own. Not @nlenr meiely 10 score
well in a loumament he strives for ns1 prize,
playi.g aggressively and withoui fear of bis
opPonenB reputations. (see cobuR-wehBs;

Miretsspdsky Moniirh 1973 Queen,s rndian Dctcncc

ld4Nl6 2Ni3M rc,1e6 4Bf4Bb7 5e3Be? 6h3rI0
7Nc3d5 3dd5exds 9tsd3c5 10G0Nc6 11Ne5 c4
l2Bc2a6 llB4b5 14g5Nc3 15Qg4e6 16Radl Ns7

at Barmen 1869 alter ANDmSEN ahcad ol zuruR
rcRr and a liBl place shared wirh *Erss and A.
s.ew^z at Grz 1880 (schwaz winni.g th€
play ofl). Mi.ckwitz wrote a few chess books,
anon9thetu Der Htnor in Scru.rvizl (1885), bu1
hislifee.dedtragically:whilenentalyutrbalanced
he lhrew himseli under a tram. lost both ams, and

MINCI(wl'l.Z VARIATIoN. 440 in the sp^NrsH
oPENING, nuch played by MrNc(wrrz around 1865.
The line was later ibandoned in favour of 6 Oe2.

MINIATURE, a compositio. wnh seven or fewer
men including rhe Lings on lhe boa.di a sHoRr

MINId, DRAGOLJUB (r93?- ), Intcrnalional
Master (1%4), a Yugoslav player who was joint
winnerolthe nalional championshipin 1962. Minia
sheed 6rst p.ize in rso tournanenk ol about
calegory 8, Vama i967 and Zasrcb 1971. He
played for his eunlrl in the Olynpiads oI 1q62 and
1970.

MINIMAL, a onposition in which thc side that
has to Iulfil the stipulations (.ormaliy whitc) has
only one man other than his king.

MINOR EXCEANGE, the exchansc of a kniAhl for
a hishop. rARNcs, who invented the termj said
thal lheplayerwhosc knighlisexchanged gainsthe
minoi exchange. LIe preletred bishops 10 knighrs,
but whether the bnhop is the strcnger piece
depends upon the pAw roR6rroN. The bishop
might be stronger in open positions, .lthough lhe
knighr would ofien hold its own if il could gain a
foothold in the.ENrhL zoNtr. Thc knisht nay be
stronger in blocked posnions and may be decisively
advatageou if opposed by a BAD Brsno..

MINORITT, a nunber of pasns opposed by a
laree nmber (a majonty) on a localized parl ol the

MINORIIY ATTACK, an aitack by a minority (of
pawnq agairsl amajority with the aim oI creating
pawn weaknasscs ifl the opponent\ posilion. Snch
an atlack, desirable o.ly for certain pawn lorna-
rions. is comnonly ssociated with tnc nxcHANcE
vd'^]DN of the ouEEN s cA@rr Declined. Altcr
IL6BURY had pioneercd such an a1E.k srsNrrz
playedit sucesslully againsi Lee at L.ndon 1899.
soFFmj arnotator for the roumanenr book.wore
Mlh his customary lack of insiEhr, the pla. of
attacking . . . praclically lour pawns Nirh two

Pilkbury Showalrf 5rh natch same. Nes York- 1393
Queen! Gambn Decrined, ExchanEc variarion
1d4d5 2.4e6 lNc3Nf6 4Bg5Bc7 5clNbd7 6Nt3
0'0 7qd5.xd5 3Bd3.6 9Qc2Re3 100.0N13 llNe5
Ng4 12Bxe7Qxc7 13 Nxg4Bxs,l 14Rael Qr6 15a4

l-=--Iv&i]Irl*ill
LTI Il* dtI f'ElWJ

l3Nd7Bc3 lsNid5Kh3 20 N5r6Ra7 21d5Nc7 22
Bes rudT 23 h5 Rrds 24 Ol.1 Rf,dt 25 Rf,dl Qd 26
Nc3I6 27 gxf6 Kgs 23NU7 Black Gis$.

MILNER-BARRY VAXIATION, 151. somctimes
oled the Zunch Variati.n a line in the N,M7.-
rNDraN DEENCE inr.oduced by the English player
Philip Stuart Milner Barry (lqlt ). He used i1
661 in the Prcrier Reserves tournament, Hastings
1928 9, then i. severalBritish championships atrd
al t ndon 1932. The vanation became more
Ridely knos. after it sas played at Zudch 1934.

MINCK\I'ITZ, JOHANNES (1843-1901), Ger
ma. player and wnter, merchant. He editcd
Deux.he Schachz.it@E tKlT6 and 1879 86 a.d
aho sme imporratrr ches colnmns such as rhat in
rh. LeipziEet lllBdnet Zeitune. As a player his
res ls were modest, his besr beitrE a se6nd pla.c

The minonlvan dis--
r9 od2 Bf5 :o.r qf, :

Nxb5 Qd7? 2r a6r- i
Rfcl Qd6 2a \dl :\trC
soonfi.dshe':IdrE
e3 h5 30Qe2n IQS|
34 Rb.1g6 SOG,5 I
R.5 Ne6 J9Od5€.
di sxl4 47EJ4l€ &
Kc4 51d6 Kdr il ir-

MINOR PIECE rb I
endgamd K+B r.(r

MIRROR MArE..
adjoinine tne tiq-r F
Brome Otrinl@ Er
1€1.5 2NE6 3E+l
(Bre& 8Es Arr sd
-"abi e5 BBr.5.t6 I
diaem s66s rE 

-i

VOEILITY. frr.ih.
aodp.rB. AFalFtt
ard oE otL 

-r.obbh ettu.*
fordar.dtrLh
pic bc 04 .!f
csmprhaE!-
e^c.)E,l,l,nb
tb. par6 (a 
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or 6 Oe2

MODEL MATE 215

Tara*h-Tci.hiann O$e.d 1905 spanish Opening,

1c4c5 2NnNc6 3Bb5a6.1Ba4Nl6 5rloBc7 6Rcl
d6 7c3G0 lth3tsd? 9d4h6 10Bc2Re3 11Nbd2Br3
l2NIlgi 13Ng3Bg7 lcBe3KhT r5OdOeT 16d5
NdB l7 c4 al 18 b3 b6 19 a3 Nb7 20 M R.? 2l Qc3
NgB 22Nd2Rcr3 23BNl6 24Bb3BeB 25Rac1Nd7
26 Qc2 BA 27 Ne2 Bg7 2a Nc3 Nf6 29 Nb5 B$5 30
crb5 Ne3 11 Qd3 axb4 32 a$4 NdB ll Qfl Qd7 31
Ra1o.n 3iR*7R*7 36Ral Rial 37oxa1C)68 38

i,in1962.Minia

The mi'rorily aiack n in tull swins 17...Qs5 1314 Ql6
19 Od2 ts15 20 15 Qs6 2l Bxf5 Qxrs 22 a6 db5 2l
Nxb5 Od7? 24 .xb7 a6 25 Ncl QibT 26 l{bl 0.6 27
Rrcl Qd6 2.'l Ndl Ng6 (Black ha: delcndcd wca{y and
soon 6nds he cannor d elnd both of his nohred l)arns ) 2s

-q-1h5 l0Q.2h4 3lQh5h4l l2hxg3Nl3 33Rc5Rd8
34Rtc1g6 15 Ql3Ne6 36Rc3 Kg, 17 R!d3Nrd3 l3
Rcs Ne6 39 Qxd5 Qb6 4{ Rcl QM 4l Nf2 Qd2 42

Qc5+ 16 43 Qxf6+ Kxf6 aaNea+Kl5 a5Nxn235 ,16

d5 gxr4 47gxl4Nxf4 48exl4 X{4 49 Rd-Rd? 50Nc4

MINOR PIECE, rhe bishop or the knight. 1ne
endgames K+B !.K and K+N !. K are drarvn.

MIRROR MATE, a maie in which eigbr squares
.djoining the king\ position are unoccupied.

Bo*neQuimcrc Wijk aan Zcc 1974 Sicilia De

le4c5 2NAd6 3Bh5+Bd7 4Bxd7+ QidT 5c4Qg4?
(Blacl gcs rAwr srA,.n'rc ) 6 0{] Oxe4 7 d4 cxdl 3
Rcl Qc6 9 Nxd4 Qrc4 10 Na3 Q.a ll BI4 Qd7 12

t4Rxe5+ Be7 l5Rd5Q.a t6
N15 KI3 17 NxeT (xe7 13 Re5+ llack resies. The
dia8ram sho*s rhc mirrcr marc rh.i wouldoc.urafter l8

Kf6 19 QR+ Kre5 20 Rel

MOBILIIY, Ireedot oI movenent ior the pieces
andpasns. A playefs pnncipal ain in the oFning
and one ol his ains.t any stagc of ihe gane is to
obrain ge.ter mobilily, tne normal prerequisile
for an attack. If he has greater dobihy lor his
pieces he may onbine then norc €asily or
resroup them more quictly. (Sec a^'r'oNAL pLA!,
spacE.) pH -rmn showed I h at gre aler mobility lor
the pawns (a nore flexible or nore el.sric pawn
rolmtion) could also be advantaseous.

Whi.chasmorcspacein*hichtomovehispiees.i.e. rhey
have greater mobiliry. By a sedes ol danauvrcs on borh
6mk he lnnher rBnricG his opponcnas mobihy and
incrcass his oPn. His DoUBLBD P

srreneth: ihey cramp Blach\ sm€ and unnot be

4Os3 Kl3 41h4Nd7 42BflKc3 43Bh3Bfs 44Nc4h5
45 94 Be7 46 BJ2 Bf6? 47 gxh5 gxhs 4lt Khr Ob7 49
Ne3 NI8 50Nl5Ob3 51Qa1Ng6 52B33BM 3rn2
Ob7 54 Bg2 Oc3 55 Qcl Qd7 56 Bh3 KflJ 57 Qh6+
KC3 5ltQxbi (le3 59Qg5xir 60h5N14 61Bh4f6 62
oh6+ Kgs 63 8:16 NI7 64 Ne7+ QieT 65 QxhS+
Nxh3 66Bxc7Na/ 67!e6Nih5 6,lBd8 Black resisns.

MODEL, ABRAM YAKOVLE\ICH (1895
1976), Soviel player and che$ instructor. Through-
out hn burnament career, wnich began in lh. mid
1920s, Model played alsays in Russia and usualy
in tf,ningrad, his home city. He entered the USSR
chanpionship o.ly t*ie,in 197 and 1929, oi the
nrsl occasion sharing third prize with DUz-
(' rorMrRso aftcr ihe joint prize'wimers BoHATR
.!u( and rcn^Novso. Playing hots .ot ours he
tied for 6rst pnze in rhe Beloru$ia SSR Cham-
pionship 1928. Around this tim€ he becme
BonrNNrx\ trainer. He won the chadPionship oI
Le.ingrad in 1944 while he was director of the
chess club .t rhe Pionees Palace. where in the
samc ycar @rcHNor took his 6.st lesso.s.

MODEL MATE. a tuE GE in which aI rhe
atlacker's den wnh the possible exception of his
king and his pasns lake part. In BoHEMTAN
problems nodcl mates are always reqdred btrt
oiherwise they are no longer in tashion. The tern
was invented in 1902 by the English conposer
Hen D Oyly Bernard (1878-1954) as a subslitule
for 'pnre and cconomical maie'.
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2]6 MODENA

MODENA, an ltalian tow. near Botogna. It was
long ruled by lhe Este lamily sho built up a linc
library and encouraged ches. In rhe 18th century

and PoNzrAN' liled there. (see

MODERN BENONI, 135. onc of tnc mosl popular
vdialions of those that have lhe charaderistiG of
the lNoNr DEENCE, 20. Black usually mntinues by
nanchetloing his dark bishop. (See B6so6 or
oPPosnE cor.ouR; cnnoRcnr!; NUNNi rcsrroNAl
sa.Rro.Ei$voNi suflN.)

MODERN DETENCE, 67, the RolArscs DE
FENCE. or an alternative name lor th€ piR.-

MODERN PAULSEN, 272, a variation of lhe
srcrlrAN DEFENCE developed by rdr rcER in lhe
1920s, oilen characterned by the developnent oi

MODERN VARIATION. 299 in the .ARG(ANN
DEENCEI 583 in lhe eNc',s cAMBr Accepted. The

MOLLER ArTACx, 485, standard line in the
IIAN oPrNtNc malyFd by lhe Danish playcr
Jdrsen Moller (1873 1944) in Tidssknl fijt skak,
1898. Blact is prevented fro6 playing . . .

Pd7-d5. a move that oficn lrecs nis game in rhis

MOLLER DEFENCE, 369 in the spANrsH opENrNG,
an old line revived by Moler, whose analysis was
publishcd in L&stnrlair r*at, 1903.

MONIICELLI, MARIO (1902- ), ftalian
player,International M61er (1950), *in.er ol the
nadonal chanpionship in 1930,1934. md 1939. He
sas a regular conpetitor in ionr.amcnts in the
1920s and 1930s, his besr pedoma.ce beine at
Budapest 1926wncn ne tied silh CRiNELD for 6.st
prne ahead oI xlDrNsBN and RaT Monticelli
played in five Olyhpi.ds lron 192? to 1935. A
journalisl, for some lime head oi rhe foreign
depitment at coti.ru dello Setu md corespon-
dent of the Inbrnational News Scrui.e. he contn
buted articles abour chess and other subjccts ro

MONTTCELLI TRAP, 163, a rrap in the Bocol
rlrow DETIN.E thal may ale occur by lransposi-
tion trom the cedl^Nc vM11or oI ihe ouEEN's
rNDraN o.F.NcE. 10 Ns5 threatens nare and atter
10. . . Qxg5 11 BxbT Whilc wins the excha.ge.
The STEMGAME is Monticelli Prokei. Budapest
't926_

MORALITIES, ALcGous witL an uplifting me$
sage. TIe mosl imporianl of these is by cssolEi
see als cBh RoMANoRUM and NNo.EM M.nAr

rn. Whatcver benefils moralides brought to the
public,theybroughttwoinparticulartochess: they
helped to make the game more widely ldoan and
lhey onlribnied to lhe breakdown of c@lesialical
prejudice againsl the gaoe. On the olher hand
moralities werc sometimcs inaccurate aboul the
nethod oI play, being more concerned with
making rhe pieces displa y I he required qua lity. and
nctions laler reAaided as hisbrical lact were
created. For cxamplc, Cessolc save each pawn a
dilfereni name. which led to the fahe belief thal
pa{ns.r lhal tide *ere separalely idenlified.

MORE-MOVER. a DrRE.r MAE FRoBLEM in wnicn
While is to play 68r and to gire mate in a speiied
nunber ol noles greater than three.

MORPIIY, PAUL CHARLES (1837 84), Amer
icanplayerwno defeatedthree of Elrope\ leading
masleB in 1858 and then rctned lrom lhe game.
BominNewOrle.nsoiCreolede$ent,Morphyde'
veloped exceplional talent at an early age. His fam
ily indulged him and from the aee of 8 he played
buddreds oI ganes againsr the best players of New
Orleans. At 13 he 6uld b€at them aU. a.d was
alreadyone olthe best playersin lhe USA. For a
lime he appliedl mself lohissludies, receivi.gtbc
degree ofLL B in 1857. Later lhal year he wona
national roumament at New York. He Nent 10
Europe in 1858 and slartled the chess world by
beatins LdwlrlrrBl (+9=2 3), RRwrrz
(+5:1-2). aad ANDnnssEN (+7=2 2) within the
space of sii months, proving to hinsell and his
contemPoraries lhar he was the best player in the
world. Hc returned lo the USA, and for a year
More a chess column in thc Ne|| totk Ledg*, tat
,hich he received $3,ffn. He was assisted by
anolher player who along vith the editor lound
Morphy incorrigibly lazy. He seemed incapable

'of rork a.d did notbing for the resl of his life
elcept nake two ahortive attempts to set up a law
pradice. His unPopular decision noi to side wilh
the Confcderacy .turing the Civil War, ihe shat-
tered eonomy of lbc South, and, nol least. his
wealoess of cbaracter made failure a certainly.
Inoeasingly withdrasn from society. he suffered
in his last years Irom delusions ofpeEeculion. Hc
was looked after by his n ot her and younger sister
uniil he died oI a stroke vhile laking a ba1h.

Mo.phy did not give up chess becau$ ot
di*ncha.tmcnt with the @nduct ot sone Euro-
pean Playen, as is olte. snpposed; hefor he wenr
abroad he had decided to give up the gano upon his
return. He shared nis fanilyh belietthatchess was
no 6r ocopation fo. a grown man. but he was nor
capable ol doing anytnine else. His addiction 10
che$ is attested by the nunerous games he ptayed
and by the 'chess rcrea (his own phrase) that
assailed hin iron iime to lime. Hc kept in tou.h
with ches alfais dunry his long retnemenl. He
visitod Palis in 1863 and 1867 where he played
pnvarely ad met (or-rscE. pEmorF, and other

playe$i bur he ud
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playemi bur he would not !isi1 thc chcss hauf,ts.
fearing to denean himself hy mectingprofessio.al
players. Andessen, in a lelter to rAsA (31 Dcc.
1859), releN ro Morphy\ need to prove hinNell at
chess: Morphy . . . rreats chess *ilh rhe eamest
nes rnd .on\.ienii.n\nes of.n arikt Wilh us.
ihe exeriionthala ganerequiresisonlyamatterol
distraction, and lasts oolyas long as theeamegives
!s pleasure: witn him, itis asacred duly. Neler is a
gamcofchcssamerepastine for hid. but always a
p.oblem worthy oi hn steel- always a sork of
vocation, alwa,ys as il an act by which hc lullih part
oi his nission.' Whcn Morphy gale up chess he

Short of stature, slighr oi lrane, with a pale
unbearded lace. delicale whitc hands. and leet
'prerematurally snall . Morphy could have pased
r.r a wofr,n Hn dres was innaculate. his
manners impeccable. his nature ud@mmunicalile
and introyerled. His nenory was cxceptional: he
couid recne verbatim mosr of the civil code oi
Louisiana- ard hc could .ecall innumerable games
of.b€ss.In Errope in i858he Ietlinlolhc hands ol
a jounalist. Frededc Mitncs Edse (..1830 82).
who described Morphys exploits as Narcissls
delying the Tilans . Negotiations fo! natches wiih
sr uNroN and Anderssen releal a dcviousness so

uncharacteristic ol Morphy that Edge s influence
must be suspected. h *as EdBe who indu@d
Morphy unNillingly to sign a lelrer thlislirr.d up a

small squabble with Staunlon, andvho obtained a

nedical certilicare (whi.h he posted direct to
Morphy\ family) so thar Morpby should protong
his slay in Europe ard gather fresh rriumphs. Edge
tound lt prolirable ro reportthcsc, and Bhen tbey
ceased (Jan. 1859) Edseliriendship' also cesed.
Io March 1859 h€wrote, in anunpubtishedleiter. I
have been a lover. a brother. a nother ro youi I
have nade yor an idol, a sod . . .'

Morphycamc loEuropeNellversed inopenings
kno{ledge, to which he added no sigDiicant
innovrtnrn\: when .uts e the b.unds .f h(
lnowledge he played the opening no hetter tnan
olhcrs. In boih ta.tical skiu and technique,
hoNever. heoutdistanced alnvaL. Ander$enand
Ldwenrbal lrequenlly gained sfiong advanng.s
agairst hin but they rarcly won these games:
Morphy couldwin his woN rosrroNs, and he often
drew Losr posuroNs. His technique, nol equaled
until the 1870s, produced iany ganes in ctean cur
styh that havc nelcr lost then appeal to chess
playem. Aier the opening Morph, usuaUy com
mened an atrack as was the ityle oilhe tihe, but
tbere were a lep remarkableexceplions. HisGnd.
lourth. and 6fth matcb games against llarsitz
were anonSrhe besr he played, Ioiesbadosing fie

ol a laler age. (Scc FRI.ND,I

Mophy Harsit .{h match gane laris 1353 l'hilidor

1c,lc5 2NBd6 3d1cxd4,lQxd4Nc6 5Bh5Bd7 6
Bic6Bxc6 7Bg516 3Bh4\h6 9Nc3Qd7 l0lr0Be7

MORPIIY 21?

llRadlll0 12Oc4+RJ7llB[cksho0ldhavcmovcdhn
kins. Innead h. se( a tap hopiie tor l:l e5 Qgl which
sould havccqualizcd ) ll Nda Ne4 14h3 Ne5 l5 Oe2
g5 l6Bg3Rgr 17\15 Rg6 1314sxft t9Rxf4Kh3 20
RI4 BI3 21Brc5lxc5 22RrlOe6 nNb5ag3(Eu$e

Qd7 l4Oh5or23...B$5 2,1

Ox65 white*ould also have reraincd .n .dvantagc )21
RD a6 25 NxcT Rc3 2ri Nd5 Bid5 27 exd5 R.7 23 c4

The ro\irioial lhase ir over wnh ihn DtvLRsIolARY
sA.ddcr*hichdecoysrhcrookd.Tlhed,cklregins :r0
. . Rxd 3t RxhT+ KxhT r2 Qh5+ KsS 33 NxeT+
KC7 3,{Nfs+ Kg8 35 Nxd6 Bla.kftsigns. lnno sinsl.
Espect .ouln Mo.phy's ptay in this ganc bc improvcd'

Mat6czy. PoLl Marphrsannlung tli 'on ihn
Eespiehen Paiien tnit a6Jnhni.he" EnautruhS.n
(1909), reprinted in 1979 with a for.word by
Korchnoii P. W. Seryeaar. Morph! ! Games of
cress (1915, reprinred 1957)i D. L.qson- Pdrl
Marph!, th. Pn.le and SolrcN a/cr6s ( l9?6) k an
extensive collecrion of biographical data lrom
lgth-ccntury sources: F.ances Parkinson Keyes.
I/,e cnc.$ Pld)ar (1960). a norel.

Paul Monhy, eiaravins h!' D J Pound. 1859

t



218 MORPHY ATTACK

MORPIIY ATTACK, 469, the most popular
condnuadon fron fte NoRIN msmoN oI ihe
lvANs cAMBrr. J. H. BTACGURNE was probably lhe
6sr mdier to us€ this li.e co.sistendy. bui n nad
been played earlier by BouDoNNds in his 84lh
march game against MCDoNNELT, 1834.

MORPITY DEFENCE, 568, th
of the BrsEoP's c^MBrr.

Also 352, the move 3 . . . a6 played against the
spANrsxoprxrNc. Thismove, n61sivenbvDELro,
played by srA{LEy in lhe match wilb Rousseau i,
1845 and by LowENrsd againsr MoRrEy in tE58,
be€me popular aner its su@esstul adoption by
Morphy.ln 1889 sErNnzwrotei on principle this
lmovel otrshr to be diad,anraeeous as il dnves thc
bishop wbere il wanls to go.' His view ha not

Prevaned. More lhan a dozen other replies have
been tried on Black\ third move bui 3 . . . a6 is
more often playcd than aU ofthcm put togethcr.

MORPIIY GAMBM, 237, IhE

MORPHY VARIATION, 504. the nrsEnzK
AEAC(. Also 610. thc CAMPBILL yearoN ol the
KrNc s cA@r Accepred. usually called the E.
Morphy Variadon afterMoRpHy\ uncle and chess
inslructor Ernesl Morphy (1807 74).

MORRA GAMBII, 237 in tn
Thn [ne, whicb recurs from timc to time. sas
advocaled in the 1940s by tlre French playcr Picrrc
Mom 0900-69) and n aho caled rhe Fleissis,
Matulovia, Morphy. or Rivadavia Gambil.

MORTIMER, JAMES (183!1911). Amcri.an
plarer,journalist. platrvright. Enployed in the US
Diplomatic Serice from 1855 to 1860, he was
based in P.ri, and for his work thc Emperoi
Napoleon III awarded hin the Crossofthe Lcgion
of Honour. Hc remained as a journalisi in ?aft
until 1870 phen hc (likc thc E6pero, seltled in
England. There he became p.oprictorofa t-ondon
newspaper, FrAzlo, to Nhich srErNrrz conr.ibuted
an elcellent chess column. The paper ceased
publication when Mortimer went ro pri$n ralher
than reveal the idenlity oi a conribtrtor whose
{ork resulted in a lihel action. Mortimer was
su@essful as a pla!ryright wilh more than 30
Londoo produ.lions lo his name. Whilc reporting
Spaint fiFl inlemalio.al lourname.t. which rook
place at San Sebastiafl. hc caught pneunonia and
died. (see ProN.oFrr.l

MORTIMER DEFENCE,433, a weak r€ply 10 thc
sPANtss oPDING probablt devised lor the purpose
oI *lting lhc MoRrrMB rRAp. a shaUow delice.

MORTIMER TRAP. 434 in ihe sr^Nrsr orENrNc.
Blaci Mns a piece: 5 Bc4 Qa5 + , or 5 Nc4 d6 (not 5
. . ch5 6 Nd6 malei 6 B2.1b5

MOSCOW VARIATION, 105, rhe DUR6
v.eroN of 1he aUEEN's cAMBn Declined. fron
lhe games Bogoljuhow-MaEhall and Duz
KholimistrBohatirchuk, Mos@$ 1925j 260 Gee
MTRRoRMAE) and 281, 1wo ound attackine lincs in
the sr.rlraN DETENCE, unrelated to one a.other,
both developed in rhe 1930si 384, the EowELL
ATAC( iN thE SPANISH OPENINC.

MOTZI(O AITACI(, 378 in the spANrss opENrNG,
lested by Motzko in conesponden@ play around
1910, and played in the gane Brcycr-Spiclmann,
Pislyan 1912. Fraflz Motzko, a ci tize n of Tlzynielz
(now cieszyn) on rhe czecn Poish border, was
editor lron a dislance of a chess column in the
Viennesc ncvspaperl?cr.tupdsrbeforethe dissolu
tion of the ADsrro-Hung.rian Enpire.

MoURnT, JACOUES-FRANCOIS (..178?
i837), Fiench playcr. A srear-flephew or pHrL,DoR

and pupil of DESCHAPELLES, he beeme chess tutor
ofthctutureking,t uis-Philippe. Hesasactever
leUow, sharp, gay, lirely, anusing, and had st udied
seriously the theoryofchc$. hywhicb hc nade his
living. His talent redeemed a litlle therude.e$ oI
hh manner and a ce.lain licentioNness which he
indulged in. lle usd to be in a otrlinuat srate ol
seni intolication', srole Delannoy. Mouret was
onc ofthc nost snc.cssfnlopcraton of lhe ruR(.
Ol more lhan 300 games inwhich he gave iheodds
oI pawn and move, he lostonly 6 while inside the
AnroMAroN ,nd a mllection of 50 01 the best ol
tncse games sa publish€d in 1820. In 1834, to
meei hir ffed for drink he $ld the recret nf the
Turk, ihe onlv one ol the manyoperalore to break

MovE, (1) rhe traoslcr of a man to anothc' and
vacant squarci the l.ansfer ol a nan to a square

'orcupied by an enemy man which is tben renoved
nom rhe board (a cAmE): cAsrrNG, the only
move ior whicn tuo ren arc transfcircd: an EN

PAssANr capturei PRoMolloN i lo nake a nove, i. e.
to nake a srNcLE MovE.

A nove is conpleled when rheplayer\ hand no
longertonchcscitherthc man that has bccn moved
(Ior casrlins this means the rook) or rhe substituted
piece in &e c.se of pronoliod. Conpledon aho
requires rhal a pawn on the eignth rank or a

captur.d man shall hare been removed from the
board. Sonetimes a player noves a nan to a
square and picks i1 up again wilhout releasing his
holdihcisrhcnboundbyther
In compelition play the Eove is not compleled
until the player has slopped his clock unless nate
or slalemate has ahcady cnded the Came.

The moves of games, stndies, and orthodox
problems are counted by lhe nuhber ot white
doles. ln this sense a 6ove means lso singlc-
molcs (onc by whitc. one by Black), or a
single-move by While. A game of.lO moves. Ior
exanple. would onsist oi 40 single-moves by

rvhire dd 39 a rll i
r@rd of itc 66di
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While and 39 or 40 single nov6 by Black. A
record of the moles of a gane is called a sore.

MOIE, (2) tne turn to play. Forexanple, a playe.
nay say ilt is white\ nove or'while has the
move. see LosE rsE MovE

MURRAY, HAROLD JAMES RUTFrIEN
(1868-19s5). to.enosr chess historian, *hool
inspedor. His,4 EBrory al cnrss (1913), perhaps
the Bosl important che$ bool in English, N.s the
result ol about 14 yea6 of research inspired by
hsA. and gronndcd on va. der LTNDES work.
Duing that period Muray @ntnbuted 35 ardcles
6 $e Bntish chess r!taga:ir.. sme of which
outli.ed his dis@ledes. Mosl of fte qlo-page

HBrorl is @.@rnod wilh the evoltrtion of nodem
chess frcm its o.iental preor$r up to the iTth
enlury. He learned Arabic so that h€ @uld read
important manucripls, and in addirion lo his own
.ir.le he sa able to $licit help lron colleagues of
his lather Si Jmes A. H. Muray, ednor in chiet
ol the o,lor.1 Enelth Di.riorarri he was als
aidcdbyJ. G wurE, with both advice atrd the loan
of rde books f.om the Cleveland colection, and bl
mant othes. HG book inchdes an authoritalive
a@ounr ot bolh MNsaBir and M.DTEVAL pRoB-

LEMS. (See also srsrcRy oF cnr$.) In 1952 h€
published a companion wtumq A Histoty of
Board canes othet thon chess.

While the sholaship olhis ches book has nevcr
been qucstioncd it is too detailcd for the average
ches-player. Aware of this prcblem, Muray
wrote a bnefer *ork approaching rhe bpic in a
morc popula.way. The ma.uscnpt, unfnished at
his death, wa completed and published in 1963 as

A Shotr Historr of ch6s. (se .rrs BoNoNhE.)

MUSIC AND CEESS. Sode great players have
b.cn lirst-class muicians. like rarMANov. Con-
versely Adolf Brodsky (1851-1929), oftrine
c.ndu.r.rofthe Hrll6 OrchesiB wrs. firslclrss
player. Robert Schunann said that 6usic 6ight be
comparcd to chess, the queen ha,ing supremc
power might synbolize n;lody, but with rhe king
6 representarive ol hardony dere would resr fte
linal issue, Mendelssohn..ho a siongplayer,won
lhe majoritrof games againsl his regnlaropponcnt
idParis, 1831 2. When his oppone.t claimed they
were equal Mendelssohn said, We play equ.lly
weu- rtuite equally<nly I play a very liltle
better.' Thosc who rea.hed the iop in bolb 6elds
include pHtlDoR who played chess and mmposed
music and Hein.i.h Rudolt Willnes (1821 78)
who playcd piano muic and composcd chc$
problems. Once, during a recital in Copenhagen.
Willners stopped suddenly, qrote on his cuft, and
thcn @ntinued. He explained atlerwards that he
had been struggling for a veek to solve a difiiculi
che$ problem when the solutioncame to him ina
flash. I had io jol n down lo get n out of ny head
and lel me concenlrate entirely on my playing.

Many sonss or miror .ompositions @lcbratc
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chesso&asons orbea.ches$relatedtitlcs. hDt the
only maior pork otber than ballet Gee menr
AND .HEst appea^ to be the opeta Das Schacht|r-
niet lLe l'ournoi au icnecs) by EbeNein. The
publishei\ senal number indietes that thc oveF
turc datcs from 1819, many years before lhe 6$t
chess tour.amcnt. h is not known ifthis Nork *.s

MUSI.CAPTURE CIIISS, an unorthodox gane
in which a captlre mul bc madc iI possihlc
atthough a player may choose shicb captDre to
make if he has an opdon: otheNte the nomal
lax oi chess are obe ed. This gane is descibed
in the ar-FoNso Ms (1283) where il is called the
forced game or, supposedly having beetr invenled
by naidens tron Moroc@ (which sugsesls ai
rslamic onsin), jueEo de Donettlsi hen e, in
Enelish, the maide.s game.

I. the niddle ol the 20rh century the American
onposer Mannis Charosh (190G ) delised
.series nust capture chest. a nodilicalion of lbe
naidc.s gamc. If after a captDre the capturing man
can make eothe. caplure thG musi be nade, and
in a like namer lurtber captures by ihe sane 6an
musl be made il posible. Thu a playermaynakc
seveial conscotive sinslc-movcs Gapturc, on hn

MUZIO GAMIIT, 597, vaiaiion of ihe Kr6's
c MBrr in which While sacnnces a knight for a
slongatlack. Mentionedbyrcr.Enro. alterwhomit
issomctimes named, the gambitw6exmined by
saRRArr who published an exellent analysis in his
N?w lrearir. 0821). Tl'e @nlinuation 5 . . , sxf3
6OxAQf6 ?e5Qre5 8d3Bh6 9 Nc3 Ne7 10
Bd2 Nbc6 1t Rael sd regarded as favouring
Whitc until 1858 $hen W.S.' oI Milwa*ee
discole.ed anadequatereply,ll. . . Qf5. anove
introduced ro naster play by L. pauLsEN in 1860.

The gambit was .amcd for the least adequate
reaon: Muio d'Alessandro, who lived in Naples
i! the early 17th century, rold sAlqo rhat he had
sen n played by Geronimo Casio, a fiBt-clas
player. Saralt appeaG to havc misunderctoodthis
and lo havc madc popular the idea lhaiMuno was

MYS?ERIOI IS *OOK MOVE. thenoveol, rook
to a nle that is blocked by a pasn of tnc samc
colour. thus anticipating an excha.ge oI pawns by
means oI phich rhe opponent might open rbat nle.
Thn is a tom olpreveniive action. and manysuch
movesdonotloo*mysterious.Thetern.coinedby
NrMzolrrs.Hj is often oisused to desqibe any
unexPecred rook\ move.

Blackbnme-Zukenon Vienn, 1332 I.ilianOpcning
le4e5 2NBNc6 3Ac4Bc5 4c3NI6 5d3d6 6Bc3
Bb6 7Nbd2Nc7 3Nll.6 9Oc2Ne6 l00ll00'0 l1
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d4eid4 12Bxd4Qc7 r3Ns3Ns5 14Be2Nlg4 15Rhfl
c5 16 Bxc5 dxe5 17 h3 NI6 13 Bc4 Kh3

19 Rfel (white dricipales the advane . . . l7-f5, a
mvsrerioN rooh nole r]lal anreda@s Nimmwit$hl
6iih.) t9 ..s6 20NflBc6 2lNe316 224rc6 Qxe6
I Nd5 NgN 24 Or4 RadB 25 Rd2 Nc7 26Nre7Qt7
,7 Renr R,d2 lr Rrd2 RJ3 .29 O.,4 Rtdz l0N\d2
(Bli.l hrs , BAD BAHoP, dd wllt€ . n'ees Jum inak the
lnhr.qures)30.. i6 llQd5Bdri 32N.4 KC7 ll,4
b6 34b3Klll 35Krh5 36s3Kg7 3?Q.6Qc7 33Oe6
Kt3 39 Ne3 Qe7 ,lO Qc3 ,5 11O.6Q.7 42Qxc7 BicT
4l Nd5 Bd3 4-4 Kdl Ka/ 45 ra4l5 46 A Ke6 47 K65

MYTES in chess largely concem the origin of the

eame. one of the musl PoPulcr rale( is of a

Brahmin. Sisa. shom!enred thc eame rureachhis
despotic ruler that the monarch camoi *in withonl
rhe help of his subjc.is. The eiaterul rulcr asks
Snsa what reward he wants ro Nhich the .ePly is .
grain ol corn lor the i6t squarc ol the chess board.
lwo lor 1he se@nd. four for the third, eight for the
fourrh, and so on. Iritated by such a trifli.g
request the ruler lnes to pesuade Sissa to aeept

something morc valuable and wben this ofier is
declined he orders the grain 10 be given. Ttc
answer to this calculation often givcn to school
children is 2s-1, or 18.,116,7,14,073,709,551,615
grains. suficient lo mver Eqland to a depth of 1en

metrcs or lo so* fte lands of thc earth ?6 tines.
(Dante. / Paladiro, xxiii,92 3.mneives oI an
elen greater .umber when he refers 10 thc
Hierarcby of Angeh, They .umbered mydads
more rhan the enlire Progressive dotrbling of the
cbes board squares.') Other mythical invenlos of
fie gamc are lapher. Shem. King Solonon, the
princely brolhets Lydus and Iy h€nus Gu tdl'e
then minds lrom slaruatio.), Hemes, Arislode,
Semiramas, Ze.obia, Alt.tl6, Palamodes (*ho
invenled matry eicellenl rhi.es i.cluding three
mcals a day), xerxes. Shatren*ha (a PeBian
6t onomer, Ulyscs, Dionedes, and Adam.

Redons for lhe game's invenlio. Iall itrto
groups. The military €legory i.cludes te..bing the
art of war (which the sane nimicr, stimulatirs
bored lroops. or reknng overlaxed t.oops-
Another thcme is that chess was i.vented as a
tettul way of breaking the ncB io a queen oI her
$njs de.th in batlle. or his death ar the hands ofa
biother in aeordance with the rules ol warfarc 6
shoM by the laws of chess, or !o soothe the queen
in her bereavenent. Another tale suegesB tnat lhe
Hindus invented chess to up-stage the Pe6iaB
who were excessively prond oi having invented
backgamnon. and there are many a@ounts ltat
chess was devised to denonslrate thc preferred
vntues or as a bloodless substitnte for Nr. Anong
tbe denonslrably Dntrue nyrhs are claims tnat
chess was inlenred by the Greeks, Romans,
Babylonies, scythians. Egypd.ns, Castiliaf,s.
Insh welsh or South Amencan lndians.

N, a synh.r fd r: ts
inpl€r rlta rt lE
(- $c srdd turbl
\ D-aBryfl.|'
(1921 )- s6it.q
of c!6 .-r+.!
cErdtl*s k (L
Ifudo!{rlt--f,
ussR $o+<-t i.ErdsioE-r.rk-
ffi.t to.&. t-.!
ebqn 2a, rj6, -tEDad e Gft.G,,6ri
tr Ctrli- o..t-
rr-ndt (lYr6) q-
ada+d-l
carEr,Er
(lE) .'r...- ari
Ii6ffi-4
..pi6 EE Fia

Artb_r!H
Irdr.EI!Ei.]
5El-!*b:
\r 2Ddr !t2 tEl
6 4:R aE -fl-dl=Q t EiL
\A.DA[CEISa
h-iDlG-
d1E.b qlr 

-rlcda
EK-E
-trid-rd-i-ti?rE!-a
c-aFa-Lt r- k (r+r"-t,
lt+D(tu({}
-:-!-r{d(ladErEr-a
SdtE'i
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N, a symboliorthe knieht ohen uscd becauseil is
simder rhan Kt and less likcly to beconlusedwrth
K. the synbol lor thc king.

NAI}AREISEVII,I. CIA ANTONOVICH
(1921 ), Sovict conposer, InlernarioDal Judge
ol Chcls composidons (r960), InGrnational
Crandmaster ior Chcss Conpositions (t9801.
neurologist at lbilisi. FIe wo! the taclfth (19?i1)
USSR study composing championshiP andgaincd
asards in nany olhe. tonmeys. He has aho writlen
sc,cral books. .azbl4,,y. Eryldr (1910) conrains
about 230 nudies.l00 by the afihott Shakh,uhli
Etru.lv a.uzin (1915) n acatlection o1293 srudics
by GcorgiaD composersi /z6runnJe Shdkhhahy.
Eryzdt (1976) conlains 125 sttrdies by the aulhor
and an appendix o. the eDdgame queen againsl
one or tso lieces. Eryud; 6/4 z,di G ro$tuei erot
(1982) contains 312 srudies by many conpose$
with comnenrs lrom ,13 famous players; 100.000

A study b} NadareGhvili th..t won n6t prize in rhe
Drasnd tourney 1965 Apparendy whilc has an
easy win, bul Blackhas ahiddcn resource. 1Ba4
Ng,1 2BdiNl? 3Bb3+ Kg6 4a6Ng4 5a7Kb5
6 a8=R (ro avoid stalenate) 6 .. s6 7 Ral
dl=Q 8 Rxd1.

NAJDoRF (pron. Nie doro. MIGUEL (i910 )-
Intcnrational Crlndna$cr (1950), a Polish-born
plater who sought astlun in Argenlina in 1939.
becane narurnlized liee years laler, lnd chnnged
his forenane lrom Mieczyslaw to Miguel.llnbe{
interEalional toumanent results were: Hungarian
chadpionship19S6,lnsr(+10=,1 i),pl.linCr,^
.o .ou/t. eqnrl with l-. sr.rN.Ri Bncnos Aircs
1941, Iirsi (+9=.1 1) equal Nilh sriHLBrRGl
Prague 1946,Insr (+9=3 l): Buenos Aires 1947.
calcgory 1.1. sccond (+a:5 l) aiter S6hlbere
ahead of EU* Ei A mstcrdam 1910. fint (+ ll =8 l)
ahead olirsHrvs(y and Sidhlbergi Bled 1950, 6st

(+li=5-l)i Havana 1962, fiEt (+1.1=5 2) ahead
ol polucAyrlsxv, sp^sso. cllcoRraj and sMYsLov;

Mar del Plara 1965. iirsl (+10:5) one.nd a hall
po'n( ahed! !l sE N rhe seconLl prlze $inner In
1e49 NdrdorL drcs mrr(he\ alarnn aNE
(+2=4 2) a.d rRltsuNoqa (+!=10 1):hterhe
lost rso matches against Reshevsky.

When Fine withdrew lror thc wortd chah
pionship ol 1948 FIDE dcclined 10 substitulc
Najdorlwho. as one olthc world'sbesl ten players

at rhal1nne. had a sftong claim lo fie ta.aniPlace.
I-alc. in rhe year he played in thc lirst interzonal
rournanenr, sco ng +6=9 ,l and shannc sixth
pld(e AL the cdL"sory 16. ANDrDlrEs lournamenl
ir Buddnenrn l'r5Uhccarne 6hh 1+l=12-lr anLl

n rhe equalLy \rrnng Cdndid
Neuhlu\en Zuich 'n 1951 he lrme \irLh
(+5=19-!t) equal *ith c.r LtR and Korcv Hh last

ltlc anenpr wd in ihc Goleborg intcrzonal ol
1955 when he lailed to qualily as a Candidale.

Najdorf plaled in noie than 30 strong inteha
tional tourn.oenls lnd woD 8 firn Prizes. oilcn
with a higb pe.cenrage score He Nas a brillianl
MrDDr.{rA E player, add ir k in this Phase lbal
most games are {on; but at the hiShesl levct hh
skill ln tbe opennre and ENDGAM! phases did nol
m rch that ol hn leading contcmporaries, and he
wor no touturmentssrrongerthancateSory l0 Hc
pla\e! lor P. a 'd n the O !mpLcd\.1 1915, lal7.
;n,l l9:19 rnd fur Arlrnn ra in ele\en uL!flfiads
froo 1950 to 19?6. ln_1950 and 1952 h. made the
bcst scores at lirsl board, +8=6 and +11=3 2

respedilely. (scc lMurANrous DSPLAY.)

R castelli. Naldor, lree, 1 sd,, (19681conra,ns

Larssn-N.tdod Lueano Olympi.d 1963 QDeen\ nxn

I b:rd 2tsb2s6 3l1d5 4e3Nr6 5 NBBc? 6Bb5+
Bd7 7a,10-0 300Nc6 9Qe2a6 l0Brc6Bxl6 llNe5
Rc3 1215Nd7 llNxc6Rxc6 14d3cI l5bxc4dx.4 16
dl Nr6 1? c3 b5 13axb6Qrh6 l9 Ba3 BxaS 20 Rr.3
Nd5 21Rc1Ob7 zlooRb6 23Nd2Rb2 2lQclRb3
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222 NAJDORF VARIATION

Black s lripling on rhc b-nb and his hold on llr. rrcHr
sou^BEs eive him a decnive advanrase. 2s Ras (not 25
Nxca Rxs2+) 25 . . lj 26 h3 h6 ?? Kn1N16 23 Rc5
Ra2 29 RBI Qfl 30 c4 Rbb2 :rl Nxcr Rc2 l2 Qe3

34Nb6 Rac3 35 ()d4(]h5 360xd5+
Kh7 37OxrRrh3+ 33eih3Qrh:l+ 39Qh2NInatc.

NAJDORT' VARTATION, 262, popular line in lbe
sr.rlhN DEFENCE. The original idea was lhal Black
would nswer 6 Be2 by 6 . . c5. suppo*dly an
inprovenent on rhc Bor-Eshvsky v^i,^noN.
White has scvoal other oplions on his sithmo!e,
ro some ofvhi.h Black would nol ind thc reply
6 .. e5expedient. Evenso, Najdofs5... a6is
a usetul mole lbr thc defence. He Played and
,dvocarcd his va.ialion iron .round 1947. bu1 it
had been played previously, by caNAr. (Black)
against BocouuBor, Cadsbad 1929. and by
omaENsd (on scvcral occasionr, (orov, and
other mastc6. (See MEc(Nc: PoLUcAEvscl
SBNJ TSLSHKOVSOi UNACKER,)

NAPIER, WILLIAM EWART (1881 1952),
English bornptayervhose lanilycmigratcdtDthe
USA wnen he vas live yea6 old and moved to
Brooklyn in 1895. There he learned his chess.
achieving seleral local successes nrcludine a 1ie
qirh Eug.nc Delmar (1841-1909) lorsecond place
,Ir.r r" 

'sR',py 
and,hezd ofM^nsEAr r in the Neu

York State Chanpionship 1901. Lalerrhalyearhe
retumed to Engl.nd to study mDsic and moslly
siudied chess instcad. ln each ol rhe three major
lounaments in which he onpeted, Modte carlo
1902, Hanover 1902. andCambridge Springs 190.1,
he won a BRTLLTANCY pRrzE: and in lhe fi6tBritnh
Chess Fcderation Championship 1904 he tied with
ArkrNs for fiEl place, gaining rbe rifle atrer !
ptav-off (+1=3). In 1905 Napierdrewanalchwith
MrBEs (+4=2,1). losttorE,.HMANN (+1:4-5),
and thcn returned to New York. Soon altetrards
he gave up 1i6t-cla$ compelitive ches, becnme a
naruiatized Us ciiizei (1908), and moved to
PenDsyl,ania 10 make hn .areer in the S.ranlon
Lit€ Assurance Conpany (ot which be becane
lice presidedt. He nariied oLLsBURy snie.e, aod
brougnt up a lamily ol tso dauehters. For some
iimc he edired a chess columo in rne Pjtsbutgh
Dqa,.r, and otherwis€ nainlained bis interest in
lhe gane. Fiom 1932 he liled in Nes York,
Philadclphia. and washiogton wherc he eDjoyed

NAPOL(ANO! MARIO (191CL ), halian
player, Internntional Cotrcsponde.ce Chess
Grandmastc! (1953), local sovernnenl otlicer.
Althotrgh he played in severrl Binor ovrR-rn.-
BoARD rournanents rvith some succcss and in rhe
olynpiads ol l935 and1937. he isbetterknornior
his achievenents in postal chess: Ninner of thc
Ilalian cnanpiotuhip 1941 and 194?. sccond equal
Nilh @wcnEN after puRDy in the nBt World
Corrcsponde.ce Championship 195G53.

NATIONAL MASIER, a title awarded by a
national orga.izalion for perfomance in events
under ns onrol. and sooerines connned 10

citi&ns oithe host counlry. Thcre arc no intcrna-
tionall, imposed requnemenls. Both the method
oI qualifying and the slandard oI perlornance vary
between counrries. Such awards were f6r made
regularlyin Gernany. (Sce EAUmuRN,rR.) Fron
thc 1950s. shen FIDE introdued itsintemationdt
titles and when rating nelhods vere developed,
the practi@ ol awarding nalional lilles became

NATIONAL TOURNAMENT, an cvent for sbich
entry is restricted io nationals olone ounrry. Tle
most important are lor the litle ot nalional
.hampion. The leading chess countries holdmany
chess toumaments thronghDnt lhe year and
alrhough c.try h not always resricred dany of
them do not altraci players lron abroad so thal
they become. in eitect, national lournamcnts. and
are often so called. Since 1939 the skongesl
national tournamcnts have laken plae in tbe
USSR. where ihe chanpionsbips are somelines
.ategory 13. An elcep(onally strong toDrnament,
Leningrad Moscow 1941, a so-called 'absolule
chanpionship ofthe USSR', was Non by BoNN-

NENAROKOV, VLADIMIR IVANOVICH
(1880-1953), Rusian player, IniernationalMaster
( 1950). Beginning his cdeer in the lis! All Russia
toumanenr, Moscow 1899 (wo. bycHrcoR,N). he
went on to sin the Moscow City Chanpionship lbe
following year. He drew a 6atch vilh rAnrA(owER
rN1905(+2 2),DEFEATEDDUz-GorrMrsnin1907
(+5=1 3), and again won ihe Moscow cham-
pio.ship in l908.ln the same year he won all 1hree
games of a natch against ALETTNE| curiously
Nenaroko! is chieiy remembcrcd for this malch

'againsl a 16 yeaFold, probably because Alekhine
ncvcr meniioned lhis defeal in tbe record of his
ca.ee.. Duringihe 1920s Nenarokovplayedin iour
Mosow and Iive d.tional chaopionships with a
bes! result ol equal thnd in thc second USSR
Championship 1923. He t$ice won the Moscow
Championship hy deleating the boldercfl coRrE! in
march play: 1922 (+6=2 3)add1924(+6=,1 4J.
Nen!roko! wiotc somc nrtru.tional books includ-
ing a book oD the sP^Nrss orENrNc.

NENAROKOV VARTATION, 3?9, a litlle-played
linc in the sPANrsH orENiN..

NEO-CATALAN OPENIN(i, 688, a sequence ol
moles rhat oft€n leadsto thecatalansynen Gee

NEO.GR.NFELD VARIAITON, 2I1, PTOPETIY
called tbe rcMERI vARhnoN.

NEo.oRTHoIx)x VARIATION. 101 i. the
OUEENiS CAMDIT DECIi'Ed,

NEttM-..fr\-..-. GLTS,TA!
(1838-{1). daE nCr
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w6ordndrd.5
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i 19lr (+6=,1-,1).

IDi. 101 in fie

NEUMANN. GUSTAV RICHARD LUDW1G
(1838 8i), player tiom cermany who was among
rhe best hall-dozen in the world around 18?0. lle
was co-ednorBnhANDIRSS.N ot tne Neue Berliner
S.rd.l:€itu,8 lrom its inception in 186,1to 166r,
addduringthcsc],ea6lhe t*ool thcm mct in many
lriendly chcss encounres. (Morc than 70 gane
s..RF\ ire e\rrnr ) In 1116, Neumann took louirh
place alter (ol]scn. srEIN z. and wNAwrR ii the
Pans tournamcnt, son n.lches against Wnraw.'r
(+3) and RosEN,H^L (+5=6)- and won first Pnze
.head ol Steinitz in the Dundee tournanenl He
thcn stayed in Pans lor nore than lso ycan.
ostensiblv studynrs physics and chemislry, suff ered
i breakdoNn io Dec. 1869- rc.overed. rvenlback to
Ccrmany, and shlredthird prizervnhDLAC$URN.
afier Ande$sen and Steinitzin rhe lournament al
Baden Baden 1870. Neunln.-s lasi tou.nament
was a ninor crent at Allo.a in 1872 ifl which he
tooksc.ondplacealterA.de6sen. Fortbeieslot
hir lir. he q,ffe.edselcre menlal illness Nhich was
aitributed lo a hcad injury sust.incd in hisyouth.

Slcini, Ncunann r|n\ 136r KLtr8\ Knight Gambir

1e1e5 2t.1exl.1 3NBg5 1Bc4BB7 5d4d6 60.0h6 7
c3\c6 3Qb3Qc7 9NarNI6 10BdlNh5 llBdz00
12 Bc2 a6 l:l Qc.1Kh3 1.1R.cl Od3 li g3g4 16Nh1
13 17 Odl Nl6 13 h3 Nc7 19 N..1b5 ?0 Nc3 h5 ll
Neg2 c5 22 Bbl rig2 23 Rxl6 Bilri 21.5 N36 2i exr6

Oil6 16 dx.i sih3 27 d Kq3 23 B.r bx.4 29 Od5
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ric-brcaking. lrequeDtly bul wrongly called soNNr
BoRN BTRGER scoRE, Ihis scoring mcihod iras fiNt
suegened by Hernann Ncustadtl (1862 1909). a
viennese doctorfrom Prague, in a letter he wrote
to ar.ss tudn, in 1882.

Neustadll made no mc.lion of the earlier
Gelbfuhs score whi.h is based on lhe sane
princjplcs. His melhod is simpler and eiles th.
sa,ne placings illhe codpetito6 hare all played lhe
same nudber ot games. Both nelhods were
onginilly i.tendcd ro supplant 1he nordal scoring
(1 rbr a wiD, ,r lor a drav. 0 ior ! lo$). Ncusiadll
scoring was used lo detcrnrinc Placings in lhe
Bi.ter rour.amc.t ol the Liveryool Chess Club
rHNr-i hnr ii wis c2lled rhe Gclbfuhs Aromic
System Some rhought ibe nrilials appropiare but
othe$were impicssed because thellN olconslant
proFrtioni was in harmont with -thc law ol
rcciprocal propoition-. A fcN other tournaments
Nere plaled on rhe same basis but Neusladll
scoringsoo.lcll ont ofuse lor its originalpurpo$-
to be rcvivcd larer as a meansoitie-brcaking. (Scc

NEUTLdL Ms*, ! nan idvenred b! DA*soN in
1912 ior use inrAnypRonr FMs. A neuralpiccc or
pawn nray bc rcpardcd by eirher playeron bis turn
to move as beingoleither colour, ashesishes. A
neutral Pawn thrr is Promoted becones a neurral
piece. Orher pasns mat bc promotcd to nculral

%

A probl.n bv thc Enslhh composer John Deiek
Ircaslcy (1910 ). Feenn'hath.1912.'lh. $wn
on d7 is a reutralpawn. The k.y h I Rel, and lour
vaiatrons shos Ar., !MwANDL!Nc:

L . Oc8 2 dxcs=R (2 drcS=Q would leave
thc white king in cbeck).

1...Kc6 2d8:N.
1.. Nxc, 2 d8=B (nor 2d8=Q because Bhck

could nole thh qucc. aaay lio,n d8).
1...- 2d8=Q.

NEWSP.\PER COLUMNS and che$ colrmns
Irom peiodic.ls hale bccn an impo .nl Part ol
chess developmcnt The firn colunn beean in thc
Literpool lllercu! in 1Al3 and the firsl magazi.c
column. which Ianed onlt a lcx rvceks, in rn?

%19 Bb7 rl)axht(Alrer 30 0167 Rxcslh. at&k
pxserro!1ack.)l0 ..RJc3 31RdlN!-< 32.xd6Rad8
i3Qh7+ KI3 3lBf5a5 35d7Rer 16 Bxri RdxdT 37
RxdT NxdT r8 Bb4 ken _1e Kh2 (iI39 BxcT Qfi+)
19 . . s]=O+ 40 K\sl Qb6+ 11Lh2 Qrbl 12 Q.2
Rcl llNf5Rrdl 4lOrdl Oxb2+ .15 K{h3 Og2+ ,16

KhlBd5 rQer+Be6 48..rs7+ I<c7 49Qb1+Kt6 50
Nh5+(ci 51Qc1+Kd,1 52Qdr+K.5 5rNf1ael 5.1

Qh5+ Qf5 55 Nxe6+ rxe6 i6OezNt6 whiie rsigns

NEUMANN DEFENCE, 6tr9, a line i. thc (rNds
.rAMurr Acccttcd iniioduccd b, \t!M^\r arouml
l8?0,leadineto a game rvith about level chdces

NEUSTADTI, SCORE-
M.rnoD lor all-play-all tournamenls: the sum of the
normal s.ores ollhe opponenls a phyer delexled is
added to halfthe Nnoi$e norn.lscores oI rhose
against whom he drew. Now widcll lscd lor
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,an.a in 1823. although a gamc had bccn given in
lJt22 The e,rlie.r on rhe .onrinenr vere I),r
Berlinet Stalfek kon 1828, the Russian /l6rd-
rs44 ,(om 1845, and thc Dutch Asno.lee fton
1847. and in America the NeN lotk Spitu of the
Im€s fron 1845, writlen by srsLEY. By the end of
the enlury nore than a thonsand periodicals had
included a chess.oltrmn at one lime or anothei.
af,datthcpeak morc rhafl ahnndredcolunnswere
adive althesametimeinBrilainalone. Allogether
there bave been nore than 3,000 colunns. Many
are tnvial, onlaining only a problem copied lron
some other soure and seping only to balnc
unskillcd playcrs. Other .olnm.s have provided
both o.iginal Dalerial fron the catchment area ot
tbe publication and important ilens froB ex-
chanBes. A few have been of erceptional impor
tan@. Tte dcvelopment ol srErN[zt ideas 6rst
took place in the pages of two London journals,
The Field n<l FiEaro, an<l tlg Ne vo weekl!
Iri6,,.. Tbe oldesl es tablis h ed colun n s1ill a.live
is in rne I ueruted Londok Ne,ri sr^uNroN, its
most disiinguished editor. wrote this olumn lron
1845 unril his death in 1874 Anong the besl today
is that inthe Gudldintr edited by Leonard Willian
Barden (1929 ) Lom 1956.

NEW YORK VARIATION,686, see LoNDoN

NEY,Ivo (1931 ),sovier playe r, Inrern ational
Master (1964). He played in three UssR cha6
pionships (1960, 1963, and r967), nakins moder
aie scores. At his best i. lhe 1960s. he caDe 6.st
(+9=5 1) equal wnh ruEs ahead or roRrscE,
N(ov, and BrsEN al Beverwijt 1961, and seond
(+5=8) equal with K.res aftcr srErN at Tallinn
1969. Ney won the Estonian Championship seve.al

NEZIIMETDINOV, RASHID GIEYATOVICH
(1912-74), Sovict player, lnternational Masrer
(1954). He played in four USSR chanpio.ships
(1954, 1957, 195r, 1%t),achievinghisbeshesull,
equal seventh. i. 1954. and won the RSFSR
(Rusian Federalion) Chanpionship in i950
(ahead of BoLEsLAvsn), 1953 (ahead ot poLU

GAyEvsn), i957, and 1958. His li6l and bcst
achicvemeDt in iDternational play sas to sco.e
+10=5 2 to lake second prize half a point behind
(oRcNor ar rhe Bucbaresl tournanrent 1954
(abour category li). A nari,e ofKazan, Nezh,netdi-
.ov wrote tbe fi.st chess manual in the Tatar
lansuase (1953). He h tbe unique dislinction oi
holding nalional masrer tirles for both chcss and

NIEMEUER,MEINDERT(1902 )-Dulchbib-
liophile. problen composer, and author, Inlerna-
fional Judge ol Chess Compositions (1958),IoteF
narional Master for Chess Compositions (1976),

Iavyerandbanke.. In 1948he gavc biscollectionof
7,000 chess books 10 the Royal Durch Library to be
added ro fie 750 books of van der INDE lhe libra.y
bought in 1876. Bibliotheca vot det Linde
Ni.neijena@; Cataloge of the ches colldtion in
the Royal Librury, ft. du8u. (1955) tists 6,493
ti{es, sone ot which etubrae nany volu6es: all
the Brnish Ciess Federarion Yearbooks. Ior
example, are under one number i. the calalogtre.
Bibliotheco van det Lind*Nieneijenana aucta et
le noyo des.tipra (1974), wnnen in En8lish,
elaboratesonthe bibliographyand hisloryseclions
with dctails of 407 books, mo.ographs, o.
penodicals. In addition 893 articles or exracls
lrom bools and periodicals are listed. Nicmeijer
publhhed some 30 books on p.oblems as vel as
th.ee works on bibliography a.d one on the rook in
heraldry. Hemade a collection oI more than 50,U)0
Dulch topographical piciure postcards, one of his
several interests outside chess.

NIGETRIDER, a line piec. invented by D^wsoN
in 1912lor use in FAmy FRoBrtMs.It is represented
by the symbol N or by tbe igurine q . rhe
nightrider can make, in one move. one knight s

nove or more in a staighl line. on an otheMise
enpty board a nightrider atal could be noved to
c2, e3. org4. or, on anorher line, tob3, c5, ordTi it
can be obstrucied o y by meo on these squares,
where ir touches down on its jour.ey. (compare

NIKOLId, PREDRAG (1960 ), Yugostav
playcr. lolernalional Grandnaster (1983), *ho
ea.ned his ritle by comine thnd (+7:7 1) at
sarajevo 1982. and second (+5:9-1) after rAr. at
sochi 1982. He von (+7-7 1) at samjevo 1983.

NIMZO-INDIAN DEFENCE, 1,16. By pinning
Whitet knight on d Bl&k conlrols e4, thus
prevenring wni1e lrom enlarcing his paNn centre
(Pe2 e4) while rerainins for himselr the decision
as lo hop he shall advan e his own pawns. Fo.
exampte, Black mighl play4. . , Pd7 d5 (atter 4
e3), or 5 . . . Pc? c5 (exploitins the wyvtr-L
ronMAroN aller 4 a3 Bxd+ 5 bxc3), o. 6 . . .

Pe6-e5 (aftcr a Oc2 Nc6 5NEd6 6B(D).The
deletrce sas lried once by BUCXBURNE. in 1883
( Nor tuucb eood cones of this, he w.ote) and
pioneered byNrMzowrEcs around 19i4. The most
popular reply lor White is th
roN, 154 (4 e3). other well k.own li.€s arc th.
siMlscn. cLAssIcAL, L,NNGN. and SPIBMNN
vAihroNs (4 a3j 4 Oc2, 4 Bg5. aod 4 Qb3
respectivcly). See also BRoNSIEN and nirBNER
va{^rtoNs. Thc .amc is a contraction oI Nimzo-

NIMZOWITSCII, AARON ISAYEVICH (]88G
1935). As a player he ranked third ir lhc world
arter cApAu,.ANcA and ALEG,NE (uskEn havins

temPorarny r.rircd) ta
imovator he ,@6rL
(ses66G.Eh.
teLrheErir-i
Jevishpamt !.bb
eiehi ard b.!a b :+ r

tetryemlaErbbi
mafteMti' tL tu.
ihirdp.iE-r{.a
B {tu 4d !r.!
T()ljMrdr!r.-
p.i4 afrd 5rr
1910- @d to 5Er E
sl!l:l:I.sh.lf.Fll
Seb6r@ l9l2 ttuo
Ftitrg ia rn. !rr- i i
191,1(qth-.t
d.rcL?.d) Lc .-d
snr14@d.a!
aue b l€c t^i E
njiabl6 (\5+-ir
t@!')-6+.r-
oBtqd a bi-.r
6.ffi c lr. EeE-fisiSd
Coped.ld-hHi
GsEtrrd.d€-l
d.!rd in 12 r.q I
4di!s .a!n tu- r!
Fi6- I* rErdE,
1c26. E.d. Hr-
hisb<nFfnEar
lldint d tqi(+ld:
ad :n c-tAd E(-lFro-l)- H.ti
Itrs o.na !if= r
r-6=-al; L.& ((b.l
\id.ldl lq, t.'{=r r
Bdlio (fi:b.) r9r(+ti
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temporarily retired) lrom ahoul 1925 to 1930 i as an
innovalor hc fonnded the rtPE
Ge s.nooBorcEss)r a. wnterof instructional
books he w.s !tuivalled in his time. Born in Riga of
Jewish parentage, he lcarnr the moyes when he was
eighl and began to tate rhe gane senously about
ten years la1e. when he should have been sludying
mathematics. He 6El nade his marl by shanng
third p.ize, half i poinr behind thc winnen
BERN9EN and ruBrNmN, in lhc ostend M6te6
Toumament ot 1907, and imprcved lo pin thnd
prize after scsLEcHER and DUMS al Hamburg
1910, and to share second pnze (+8=8 3) with
sprrluNN hall a poinr behind Rubinstein at Sa.
sebasdan 1912 (about cateso.y 13). After panici
paling in thc greai Sl PeieBburg lournament of
1914 (withont suNes, Ioi his s1y,e sas not tully
developed) he was unable to play *rioE ches for
six v$^ .n accounl ofwar. Around 1920 he was
abl; ro bave Latvia. His name, onginally ol four
syllables (Ni-em-zo-witsch, neaning from GeF
many'), was spex wirbout an ei on the passporti
olerjoyed at havios a paspon at all, he acePted
the ncw name. He began lo rebuild his chess
ca.eer. firsr in Sweden and irom 1922 in
Copeahagen where he livcd for the resr ol his life in
one small retrtcd room. Strbsequendy Ninzownsch
played i. 22 strong loutuanen$, winning or
shanng eighl nrst, six se@nd. and thrce thi.d
prizes. He resarded nis win (+8:1) ar Dresden
1926, one and a halfpoints ahead of Alekhide, as
his bost performance. Also norable were his Nins at
Marienbad 1925 (+8=6 i) 10 1ie witn Rubinstein,
.nd ar Carlsbad 1929. aboul category 11
(+10:10-l), hall a point ahe.d of Capablanca.
His olher vidories were: CopcnhaCcn 1923
(+6=4)r London (Od.) l9? (+7=2 2)r Bad
Niendod i927 1+4=3 to rie with raRrAKowEr)r
Berlin(Feb.)1928(+8=4 1):andFrankfurl1930
(+9=1 1). His most notable second prize was in a
lournanenl ol aboul category 14 al Berli. in Ocl.
1928 whcn he scored +,1:6 2, nall a poinr aier
Capablanca. His matches Nere few, shon, and
unmenorable.

Nimzowilsch liked to call hinself the qown
p.ince ofchess. In 1926 his cballe.ge lor a world
ritle nalch was a@epted by Capablanca. but
Nido*ilsch was unable lo rai* lhe stake money.
Alethinc. who be.ame champion in 1927,
p.efer.ed to play two matches againsr BocoL-
ruBowi Nimzo*itscb had as good a claim to be
considered, but his rempcram€nt, egotislic, highly
strurg, irritable, over{ensilive to cndcisn, and
almosl pathologically suspicious, Nas not calcu-
lated to bnng hio support. Hh early deaih was
unexpcctcd although h€ had long been suftering
from hearr i.oublei iaken iI suddenly in Dec. 1934
be lay bedndden for rhree mo n t hs bclore dring ol

He cDntributed mo.e to the game than nost oi
his ontempordies. He taces the beginning oIlhe
iypernodeo movement back to 1904 wh.n he 6tsl
nctrArRAsco,whocriticizedhhplayadversely, an
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incidont Nimzowiisch never torgol. Fron that
momenr he began to re-examine the Iornalistic
teachings of Tar.6ch, ro whi.h the hyp€rmodem

in large ncasure a readion.
S.eking a new apprcach lo ihe problen of
controtlinS rhe entre, Nimzovilsch re-exanined
many openings ideas that had been used by the
19th ceniury masters csIGoRIN, L. rauLsEN,
srErNiz. atrd wrNArR, and which *ere resardcd
by Tanakh .s unorthodox . Besides tire openings
thal Nimzovilsch .evived (e.g. the w'NAwm
!NAION), thE NNZO INDIAN DETENCE ANd OthCT

openines naned atter him, he inlroduced the
DETENCE ANd 1hC MARIENB^D

NiruoMlsch wrote three inporranrbooks: D,.
B/dctdd. (1925), banslated into English and @Ued
Rlo.ka.le {19aq, Mein Ststem (1925), translated
i.to many langmger with an Englisnve6ioncaled
Mt srsten (t929): and Die Ptdis mein6 systn
( 1929), pubinhed in a. Englhh translation as OlerJ
P.6d (1936), a book that mnt ins 109 of his
gades. Mt -SJJrcu is lhe mosrimpotunt. The title
is misleadi.gforonly, small part of the book deals
wnh a system ol play: the suggestion that the
old eslablished procodues of moEyLA{s and
ovERpRmo,oN will. of thenselves, lead to advan-
tagc. (Il depeuds, howeler, uPon whctherthe.e is
atry square ot sulncient importance to overprotecl
or wherher the opponent has any threats wotth
prevenlifl si the.e are positionsin Nhich ome other
course of adion would be more app.oP.iate.)
Getrerally NiruoNiisch does not explain how one's
game should be buill up, or bow a player might ain
to! posnions of a cerrain kind; inslead he discusses
how to deal wilh sucn posirions should they arise.
Thn pracdcal advice, opiously illustraled by
exanples, h of nore use ro thc student ihan
gene.alizations, otren negative. about hoN 10 set
up his gane. He makes tew dogm.tic assertions;
tor example. hc does not say th
is necessarily *eak or strong, bu1 shows bow to
play both wirh and againsr such a paNn. NoNnh
sianditrg the althoas .laims, Iew iI any of the

NcuvRB ne desribes were
oiiginated by hini but hn exposilioo is brilliant,
effeclive, and entenaining. He coined a .unber ot
terms, anons lhem BUTDNG 

^ 
BrDcE (a mai-

auvrc shown in the 17lh century). PRoPHYNIS
(prcviously exenplined by pH,L,Dor)i eNGNc
pAwNs and EoLAM (formarions well undesrood
by Steinilz); and MtsrERtous rooK MovE (a
ma.auvre anredaring rhe author's birth). (see

R. D. Keene, Aro, NrE,,itsch: o Re-approbal

11974)

Spiclmann Ni'nzosirsch New YoIk 1927 Nihzowitsch

1e4Nc6 2 NA e6 3d4d5 4c5 b6 5 c3 NceT 6Bd3 a5
7Oe2NI5 3h4b5 9N9536? l0Nd2Nger ll Nfl c5

DA.4 llBczh5 l4g4Ng7 15Ng3Nc6 l6og2Bs7
17 sxhs gxh5 18 Rgl Rr7

in Engtish,

lists 6,493

(1983), *ho
(+7=7 r) at

U. The

d6 6 Bd2). Tt'e
, i. 1883

YEVICH ( 188G
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226 NIMZOWITSCHDEFENCE

19NxflKxr 20 Nxn5? Bn4+ (Wirh this zws.HENzu{,
Black *ins rhc ganc.) 21Kc2Nxhs 22 896+ Ke7 23
Bxhr-Kd7 24Qe7+ Be7 25BflRh2+ 26Kd1Kc7 27
Bra Rxb2 23Qh7KM z9Rs3O.7 30Qh3Nff 31n96
Itg2 32 Oh1 Rig6 13 Rx36 h,l l4 Rg7 Qca, 15 Oha
Qa4+ 16 Kel Nc6 37 axcs Bha+ 38 Bsr3 L197 39
Bxh4 Qc2 408d8+Nxd8 4lOb3+Nb? \thncrcsiSns

NIMZO\!r'|SCH DEFENCE, 307. Known since
the 16rh c€lrury, used regulaily b, the Gernan
pixyer Ed!ard Fischer (1831-97), thh opcningNas
reintroduced by NdzowrrscH. Alter 2 d4 he
favoured the continuation 2 . . . d5 as played by
him.aainst DURAS ar Oslcnd 190?.

NIMZOI{IISCH OPENING. 632 Alter I Nn
Whileplays 2 b3 nrcsrc.tive olBlack\ liBt move
(unlesshewereto.eplyl ..e5). lhcopeninghad
been reconnended by .srco{N, bur h riehdy
named oD accounr otils successful use by NrMzo-

NIMZOWTTSCH QUEEN'S PAWN DEFENCE,
23 Black tempts White 1o advancehiscentre paNn
(2 d5), ao idea ilfibured to BocouuBow and
derivcd lrom an analogous larialion, 295, ol the
sr.'Lr^N DrtsrNC. nrtroduced by NrirzowrEcl in
1911. (Conpare NrMzowns.E DErtN.r.)

NIMZOWITSCIMXIATION. 166 in the
our.Nis rNDraN DETENCE as in the gane Grnnield
Ninzowilsch, Brcsla! 1915i 241 . a dubious line jn
tbe srcrLAN DEFrN.ri455, ih
oI the Foun Nicm opFNrNc: 56ll rnd 561 in ihe

the nrs1 given by
cRt.o, the second rccommcrdcd bysrAUNroN and

Pracrised by BtRDi628, tbe wrN^wrx vaxraroN of
tne REN.H DFFFN.F: 653 ,ko in (he F.en.h
Dclcncc. somctnnes called lhe Adv,..e v,ri,
lion, given by D.RtrN, play.d by srAU\roN h hh
seand natch gane ag.inst Poperl in 1840and b,
L. paur.s.n, and successlnllt rehabiln.led bl
NrMzow'rs.H. (se r.(ntrMM mms.)

Also 295 sonrerlme\ .rlled rhe Rnhindein
Varialion or De1ene. TIis line- precursor oI the

661. was inroduced in lhe
Same Spielmann Nimzowitsch, San Scbastian
1911.

NN, an ahbrevialion ollhc Lalin roa,ad (nane,
usedwhen the namesofplayers are nor knosni thc
ches player's counterpa.r oI tbe poet Anon. The
nost plausible altcrnative explanation is that the
lettem should be p.itlen N. N. tot n6.io namen. a
Latin phrase meaning nane unknown.

NOAH'S ARX TRAP, spe.ilicallt 362 in ihe
spANrsnoFtsNrN.i generallyanyvanationinwhich
a white bishop on b3 is trapped by black pawns.
White s eror in 362 is 8 Oxd4.ln the boo* ol lhc
New York lournamcnl 1924, aLE$rNr carelessly
rccommcndcd thh variation as a means olobtain
ing a quick drawr his adlice wls tbltowed by E.
srErNERwho, playing cAPAuraNcA in the BudaPen
lournanent l99.leu into rhis ancienl lraP. Sone
sugecst that rhe black paNns on a6, b5, c5. and d6
resemblerhe shape olan ark, othe6 thattnc trap is

NOA VARIAIION. 152 in the NrMzo TNDTAN

DETENCE, also knosn as the Kmoch Variationi i
wls played regularly by the Hungadan Josel Noa
(185G1903), who, bowever, reached this posnion
aier 1 d4 d5 2 c4 e6 3 Nc3 Bb4 4 Oc2 Nf6.

NORM, a percent.ge score relelan1 ro a spccifi.
IoUNAMEM cAEcoRY. For cxanple, nr a single
round Ar.r.+'Ay-ALr tournanent ol i6 playe^ .
sco'e oI70S. (10; out ol15) rould be a GM rorm
in a calegory 9 IM norn in a

category 3 tourna,ncnt. In tournamenis conducted
according to regulations laid down b! FIDE a
player sonne a sulncicnt numbcr ol norms
qu.lilies for a rID. rlrr-E.

NORMAL POSITION. 61 in the rARtuscts DE

FENCE to $e aUEEN's GANrir l)eclincdilro,n hcr.
4he analysls begin thcnvariationswithrhe implica-
rion tnar rhc precedins noles (aier3. . . d)are
thc best lor botb sides. Also 468 in the EvANs
GruBrr, tbe s tarting poinr lor innur erabl e a n alyscs

NOTATION, a convention lor recording lhe noves
ota ganer a way ol recording a position,lorshich

and FoRsE! Nor4r0N.
Nothing has conldbuied more ro lhe advancenenl
of chess knowledge rhan aceptable notations ior
desoibins noles. They do lor chess what thc
wriling of notcs docs lor music and both sriiteo
ve$ions are called scores. Four main onPonenls
.re ootually used Ior rhe descriplion ot movcs.

FiBlly, thc numbcring ofmovcs, which has long
been standardized Move I is the 6rst move oI
Whne and also IbeftstnoleoiBlick. andsoon.11
whiteqere ro gilc ma1. on his twcnticlh movc lhis
would be numbe.ed 20 although Black makes no
replj/. Often a move number precedes lhe word
'resigni Nben Whiie concedes deleat airer a black
no!e; resignidon is not a move, but the nunber

i
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lr n: in rhe

I .l Q.l Ni6.

indicaEs clearlylhrtir is whitcvho has resigned.
A m.vc madc by o.e player onlt is called n

srNcr.. Movr and not a half'nole. a tem used
occasionaliy lor tnck problens b.tler callcd tuz-

Secondly. lhc man that is noved nay need io
hc idcnrificd. (This is not necessary when borh
departure and adlal qunres ar. slarcd as in

,nd cRrN(;MLrH Nor^roNs.)
The nen nry h. idcntilied by ncLRI\Es. inler
n,tion.llv undcnlood but nol sunabb lor hand
writing. ;r by rhe initiai leue6 ol rhcn na,ncs,
ahhoughi. English N or Kt ma],bc usedlorknight
because KdeanskinE. Frequently Ihe pawn is not
id.nrificd L! rhe letter 'P'. the resr ol thc movc
dcscriprion sufficing. v.rious attcmphi all obso-
lere. have beennade 10 idcnlify the men in othei
wa$. ln (bnpl.t. Guida ro the Gane ol Chest
(l8il2) H L. F. Meyer (183!) 1928) i.trodu.cd hh
'Univeral Norarion designating thc piecesbylhe
Ierters K to Pi rbe book failcd to sell (Meyer. r
prssion.te.on smokcr. can.eUed his srbscripton
10 a.hcss nragazine bec.use it puhlnhcd an
illusrralion ol a plaler who hamcncd to have a
pipe in hn dourh ) Somctimes instead oI naminC
rhe 6les altcrpicccsthe nenwerenaned afterthe
6les on which rhey stood in lhe atray.

Thirdly,lhequaresneedtobcidcntifred,eilher
b! D.scRrrrvr NorAro\, a sho ened le*ionola
lull lcrbal des.ription, or bt the use ol co
ordinales o. sone olber syslem in irhich cach
square has a unique labcl. the basis oI lhe now
u.iversal STANDARD Nor{uoN Nas introdued to
Europe id 173, xhcn srAMM^t book was pub
lished in Paris. Afthough the second and third
books using thh notation Nere published in
London (Stanrnra. 17,15i Greco, 1750) itwas callcd
Cerma. nolalion and not $ell rc.cit.d in Ene-
land. In 1818 LE\rrs said it was generally c.nsi-
dcrcdso tcdious andlariguing. . . this.r. dne
xlrcnthemovee2 e,lwasqrnlen Whitcadtdn.cs
his king s parvn lwosquares-(P (4 in descriptive
noradon). Standard notation nses letle6 in
r nhaberi.a urLler ftum 1ro h f.r tlrc rrnls rnd
ntrmbcA sa rnE lron I f.r rhe nle\ Mrn\ uLhlr
*ays ol usidg Ielten and numbeN. allnunben, all
lclrcs, and starliDg from othercorneB were lned.
Ahhough a co-ordinate nolalionh.d been used in
Arab countries since the 9ih century thc canicst
e!.mple in Eurole is in lhc l3th'.entury French
nranuscript of BoNls so.rus. tn this a diliering
series of letrers is used Ior liles a.d ranks.
Corespondence nolarion uscs numbcN for both
llles and rlnks. (rrsrRrrzky also used nunbers in
hisnragMine aa Riae,.e (18,19 5l), bulhclhc.d
lhe rank nunber Ursl (Hc idcntilied the nren by
lelre{ using a to h for rbe pawns, A to H ior the

Iic.cs.) The onl, notation currentl! in use rhar
uniquely idenriies squlres *nhotrt thc usc ol
co ordinaresis Gringmuth notalion. Inolde.works
Iialia. authom nunrbered the squares 1 to 64

Gcanninglronhl ioat. h2 to a2 and so on- much
as in diaughts notalion). G, Ar-rrN calledthh the
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inrolerable noration oI the fiAt 64 numerah' and
Muray said Its use has .lw!!s cifc.tilely des
troled any influence the *ork c,nplorine it mighl

Fourthly, conventional synbols are often
needed lor.lescnbing castling (0 0 or 0-0-0 as used
by^LEUNDRE in hn encyclopcdiaol 1837) and'nay
be used. llthough not necessarr, for olb€r pur
poscs. c.g. checks and crPtures Mnon Jamcs
Hazelrine (1824 19!7) cdiror oi the Ncw lolt
C/rrpdrches coluBi ftom 18551o 1905inlroduced
rhe dash. c.g I-K4insreadof PtoK,l,burqAL(.R
had alEady shoNn in his collection ol over a

rhousand gines publishcd in 1844 that neither is
necessary. that PK,lwas enough. Mlny suggcstions
fo r svmbols have faile d becausc ol I hen con plexity
and the dilicufty of producing legibly lhe range oI
sisns chosen bv then inlenloB. The lolloqinr
eiampl. with its explan.tion is hom Naxrur.
|oldrian pow les partiet ou les cauPs dtche.s
(1836)l

'le Pion du Fou du Roi laisant unpas A h 4..,scdu
Roi adverse, prend lc Pion du Roi adlerse et

Move numbcr arc generally used lor ail nola
rions bui the otherlhree nain componenN nay bc
usedindependenrlyoloneanother'lhclayouton
the page in rhe lorfl ol RU\NL-C \or^ro,N,

adaptablc to any merhod

NOTEBOOII VARIaTION (pron. Nor e boom),
66. rhe *tu\E\!rs lkanoN olrhe a!.^ s {;AMBrr

Declined ilvoured by lhc Dut.h player Daniel
Notcboom (1910 32). IIe was nol the inlenmr.

NOTTINGIIAI\{ VARIATION.276 in the scrlrA\
DrFFN... lrom the game AlekhinrBotvinnik,
Noitingham tounranenr 1936.

NOVoTEL\OV. NIKOLAI AI-EXANDRO-
VICII (1911 ), Soliet Dhycr, lnternalional
Masrer (l!51) He made hn mark by widning lhe
Leningrad Championship in 1942 ndd lh. RSFSR
(Rnsian Federxlion) Chadpionship lile years
laler. Alsoin 1r47 he achicvcd his besl result. sixth
plice(+6=6 3) cqualwith krREs rlterBorr\NI(,

o!, lnd xorov in ihe
caregory 12 Chigorin Nt.nrorial Tournamenl held

NOWOTNY INTERFDRENCE h snnilar to cRrv-
bui Nirh sacrince on the

nrtcmction square. (See rNrERFFrENcr lor an
example lron pla.r.) ln rh. tllusbnt zetun|
(Leipzig) 185,1 rhe Czech.omposer AntonNosot-
ny (1829-71) ptrblished a problen sho*ing Dn
kindolinlerierencepreceded by a cBIncArMo!E, a
rHREE- orMoE MovERfornrharcouldbecalledthe
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A study by RrN.(, D.,rr.rc ,t nachzeitunE, 1906,
shoNing Nowotny interference on Whitet third
move. I a7 Bg2 2 d? Rd2 3 8.6

3...Rrd5 aa8:O
3...Bxd5 4 ds:Q.

NUMERJCIAII NOTATION, a notation for which
the noves ar€ desribed bynumber. (See coRREs

Ior a specifrc exanple and
No rroN lor a general discu$ion.)

N[NN, JOHN DEMS MARTIN (1951 ),Eng-
lish player, lnrern.tional Grandmasier (1978),
British champion 1980. He went ro Oxlord at the
unusually young a8e ol 15, gradualed in 19?3,
gained his B.Sc. the lollo*ing year and his
d6.t.rare in lCTa A Jnnior Research Fellos he
leclured ia marhematics ufltil 1981 whcn hc
bccame a plofessional player. By then he had
al.eady achieled sereral good results in idreina
rional lournaments: Budapest 1978. fistj Haslings
1979-80, 66t (+5=r0) equat with aNDERssoN;
Baden-bei-Wien 1980, category 12, thnd (+5:10)
,fier spAssR rnd nEryAvsn: Helsinki l93l 6rst
(+5:6) .qual wilh MAroLolrai and wiesbaden

1181, Inst (+6:3). In the caiesory 12 Wijk aan
z.e tournamenr 1982, Nunncame66t(+5=7 1)
eqnal Nilh BALAsxov ahead oI rAr, EasNrR, and
rleN and ar Helsinki 1981 he cane second
(+5=6) after GR6soN. Possessins a rcmarkably
quick sGHr or r.E BoARD, Nunn is an epe.t soiv€ri
he nade rhe second hiChest individual score in the
yorld lean solvi.g chmpionship.1978, aad *on
the solling championsbip of Great B.itain in l98l ,

Polqaycvsky-Nunn European tean chamlioiship

s6 7€48s7 3tse20{l 900Re8 10Nd2Nrd7 Q.2
Ne5 12bl Nh5 13 Bxh5 Erh5 14 Bb2 tsd7 15 Rael
oh4 l6f4 Nq.1 17 Nl] Bd4+ 13 Khr Nf2+ 19 RrD

App.€ntly Black\ quccn is tappcd bur he has piepaEd r
qving move 20 . Bhr 21 R8r Kf3 22 Nxdl .xd4 2:l
f5 dxc3 2,1 Oxc3 Rre4 25 sft3 KeB 26 Qdl Rel
27 Rxel+ Qxcl+ 23 Kg2 Rc3 29 f6 Kd7 30 QrIT
odr+ 31 Ker oxd5 r2 Kh4 Res Wlrire resens

NYIIOLM ATTACK, 435, vanadon i! the srNrsB
opENNc naned atter rbe swedisb player Gustav
Nvholm (1880 1957), bul known belore his time.

OBLTCATORY l:E
PToBEM comp@rs -givc check if abL ro.S I

slipulation G Es.d h

OBSTRUC-T, topa.e.
lhar anorhe. l@ dl
noved 10 thar sqEE I
ARra! all ihe IlH.+t

OBSTRUCTION. Ib :

man thai @lE d

OBTRUSMEf,q.
by a comp@r rti .
pronolion- Tb. r
crcated duin-P ih. ptq-
Pc7, and Blad X,A. -
1 Ba? (xa7 2 (a=l{
GteaneLt89tl.tl
16lnovemNhEk
before that Pt7 E4

ODDS. GAMIS II. i

onu, ToNU (l9rF
donal C.ftspll.H
(1981), sillF (+to{
po ene CA.qi-
he w6 bom i! T-
Keres ChshlG -r

O'KELLY Df, GIII!
Beleia prolsida
m41er 09156). lc
ches Grardfda (l!
(1962). A e€qllid
made his besr 6E{
mund 1q51 la$- c
achievemetri E F.-
wodd Cont+6.h
Sir lim6 snt6drEl
l95l to 19iEad.k
Betgie ChsFaE
to 1956. he P*r,El I
olrxll,s A@ rYlrr
eave morc of ti r-D



(+5=7 1)

OBLIGATORY CEECT, a term u*d by Idrt
PRoBLEM composers indicatinc thai one side nar
give check ifablc ro do so Of medieval origin- this
stipulalion is used ior eranple in a chccking

OBSTRUCT, to plae a man on a ce.tain square so

thil anotncr matr ol the same colour cannot be

moved to that quarei loo*ly, rointerferc. In the
ARut all tbe nen cxcept lhe knights aad Pawns are

OBSTRUCTION, the action ol obstructingr the
man that causes anotner nan to be obstructed.

OITRUSM PIDCE, a piece in a legal position *r
by a omposr that musi bave been created by
promotio.. The rem n not used lor pieces so
crealeddunngtheplay. PlaceWhite Kc6,Bb8, and
Pc7, and Black Ka8. and While mates in three by
t Ba7 L\a7 2 c8:R (A. F. McnN^E, Jamai.a
Glearel.1891). The bnhop is oblruive lorBlack\
lastmovemusthavebeen., . (ar-a8a.dWhite\
belore tha! Pb7 b8:B+. isee oarEoDox PRos-

ODDS, GAMES AT, see naNDIcaP.

6IM, ToNU (1941 ), soviel playcr. Iarema'
tional Correspondence Cness Grandnasrer
(1981), winner (+10:6) or the 9th world Cortes-
pondence Championship 1977 83. An Estonian,
he was bo.n i. Talinn tlbere he works in lhe P.
Keres Chess houe and lor the Estoni.n Sports

O'KELLY DE GALWAY. ALBERIC (19I1 8O).

Belgian professional player, Intemational Grand
mastcr (1956), Inremational Corespondence
Ches Crandnasler (1962), l.ternational Arbiter
(1962). A lrequenl competitor in ronrnaments, he
made his best ovER-rEE soARD licrory a1 Dort
mund l9s1 (about ategory 8). but hh b$r
achievement ras probably the winnine of the dird
world Correspondence chanpionship 1959 62.

Six times winner olthe Belgian chanpionship lrom
l95l to 1958 and elelen tihesvinner ofthe Royal
Belgian Chess Federatioa chanpionship lron 1937

to 1956. he played lor his @un1ry in eight
olyMprDs lron 193710 1968.In his laleryeas h€
gavenoreolhistinelochcssorganizaiionandpas

chiet ATBTER for the world ches cha6Pionship
matches oI 1966 and 1969. A good Unguist aid a

prolilic author. he srore nany articlcs and books,
oltcn in languages other lhan lhis oM

O'KELLY VARIATION, a39 in the stcILhN
DEENCE, irst made popular byrARr (owERin thc
1920s, ard r€-exanided by o'KELLY in the 1950s

OLAFSSON, FRIDRIK 0935 ), lntemaiional
Grandnaster (1958), the strongesr Icelddicplayer
up tohistime. He le{ned chess al tne ageofS,wo.
the,aiional chadpionship lor the frrsl titue when
hewas 17, and became $idely known at rhe age of
20 when hc shared firsr prize with (oR.HNor,

Hastings 195tu. In the Porloroi inte.rcnal
lournanenl 1958 he cane fif1h cqual wih F scsR
and qualiied toi the Ca.didales toumaoenl of
1959. ln rhis cvcnt his lack of top levelexperiencc
told against him: consisrenlly io time trcuble, he
took seventh place. Around thn dme he conpleled
his la{ studies andoblained a post in the Ministry
oi Justicc. Du.ingthenext Iewyeas his bcsi resulis
wcre: Ls Aneeles 1963- about category 15, ihnd
(+1=7 3) equal with NATDoRF after rcREs and
PFTROSVAN AhCAd Of RESSEVSXY ANd GI-IGOR't:

Lugano 1970. atDut calegory 12, seond
(+5:7 2) arter uRslN ahead of Glison6i wijk
aan Z.e 7971, about caiegory 12, second
(+6=7 2) equalwith drcv, Gligoria, and Petro-
syan arter Korchnoi: Reykjavit 19?2, fiBr
(+8=6 1) equal wirh GHEoRcn,u and roRr ahead
ofsErNiand Las Palnas 19?4, seotrd (+7=6 2)
equal witt BELtAvs( alter uuBorEvre and ahead

l. 1974 Olatsson gare up his gove.nmenl posl lo
become a proresional playcr, and al wijt aan
Zee 1976, catcgory 12, achieved his besl touraa-
mcnt res lj n6t (+1=7) equal rb Ljtrbojevia
ahead oI r L. Ar Reykialit later i. the year he
rored +7=8 and sharcd 6Bt prize snh nMMAN.
Olafsson played in seve.al olynpiads lrom 1952,
norably makingthe bestRrst boardserc (+10=8)
at Varna in 1962. His few nalches include a

ctushing defeat (+4:2) oI prhrx in 1955.In 1978

Olafsso. was eleded president of EDE for a

fouFyear tem in su.ession to EUVE.

Smeikal Olalssn R.vttavik 1973 Kins\ Indian De

I c,l NI6 2 Nc3 g6 I Ni3 Bg7 4 e4 d6 5 d4 0.0 6 Bs2
c5 70 0c6 3 QC NbdT S Rd1Qc7 10Rbl ex'14 l1
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1,1 . t\c4 1i bxd dxc5 16 Nde2 exl3 t7 sxB L{13
13 Qel Qrs l9 Bg5 Rxc3 20 Bc7 NI6 2l BxlS Nxc4
2 Rd3 RB 23 Bx.5+ Kfl 24 Bg2 Nxc5 2s Bxf3 816
26 Rd2BI5 27 Rbdl Bg"5 23Rb2Bl6 29Rbd2 Bsi 30
Rb2 Rc3 31 Ndl Bhl 32 Bs2 Bs4 3 BA Bc3 34 K32
Rel 35 RL al6 36R.2Ndl 37Ne2 Bhl+ r3 Kxh3
ND+ 39 KE2 Nxdl 40 Rd2 Nb2 41 c5 Nr4 42 Rcz
Rc5 4l Rc.l Nxc5 white Esigns

OLD TNDLAN ATTACK, 689,
lakin8 i1s name by analoey with the oLD NDrAN

OLD INDIAN DEFENCE, 140. disringuished f.om
rhe (NGs rNDd DEFENCEby tbe dereloPnenl oi
Blaci's dark bishop ai e7 afte( he h6 played his
e p.wntoe5. ThisdefenccwasplayedbyrARRAscH
when la.ing scHr.E HrER at the Monte Carlo
rournamenr 1902, a.d orher Sr ndnasters tned n
shortly afterw.rds. One ot then was cnrcoRN who
used the line successfully in thelastleNyearolhis
lifc. andir issometimescalledlheCbigorinlndian.

OLYMPIAD, the popular namc for thc FIDE
Wo.ld Tean championship. Atlenprs to link chess
$ifi lhe Olynpic Games *eie tuade a1 Stockholtu
in 1912 (ALEGTNE\ nst burnanent viclory oul
side Rusia) and at Paris in 1924. but the chess
sorld has nerer bcen anxious io disiinguish
amateuB lron professionals. Officiat Olynpiads,
lorlhe Hamilton Russell cup- beganNilh Londo!
1927. 'Itams of foBr, five. or six playes choscn
witbout regard to p.ofessional stalus pla, over lour
bodds. Olynpiads were held on eight o@asions
belore the Second worldwai. andhavesincebeen
held every other year from 1950. These have been
unconnected wilh the OlympicGames, bul in 1936
the German Chess FedeDtion nor 1hen a nenber
of FIDE, arrangcd a conlcst olnational t€ams over
eight boards in Mnnich 10 conplenenr the Berlin
Oiynpic Ganes. ln 1976 a polilically inspiied
'countcFolympiad ol no cbcss signihcan.c was
held in Tripoli (Libya). Si.ce i957 ihere have been
Ollmpiads ie(nded to wonen (lor th€ Veia
MEN.HT( cup) and there arc similar cvents re!
tncted to blind ptaye6.

A.p6d Fdldedk, Che$ O\mpiad\ 1927-1968
0e7e).

ONE-MOVER! a kind of .oNsrRu.rnrN rAsxi a
problem lor sbich one srNcLE-MolE or a single-
move by each side iunk rhe smulAnoNs. A
one noverprobtcm might conrain many rries and
although Dot dimculi to solve il conld be nsed lo
tesia playels srcsr or rEE BoAm. The solving rask
is harder ii ErRochDE ANALySE is needed to

OPEN BOARD, a board showing a position in
which rhere are nany ope n lines. ln play this comes
about afler the exchangc ofscvcral pawns. cspc-
cjallyrhosconthelourenl.alfiles. Anopenbo.rd
favours the LrNE prEcEs so th!1a bishop is Iikelyto
be slronger than a knighr.

OPEN DEFENCE, 371 in tbe
literal desoiplion to distingtrish it from thc cLosr
DEFENC..392. Tl'e usual contidu.lion is 6d4 b5 7
Bb3 d5 8dxe5 Be6i Blact gels phy ror his pieces
bni his queen sside parns are in some disaray
r^RuscH chanpioned rhis derencc (it somctimcs
beas his name) i,clicving lhat Black\ mobility
oulweighs the defects in his pawn tomation. Mosr
masteB hale raken the connary !ies.

OPENFILE! aftc on which there are Do pawns. A
playe. may seek advanlage by placi.g his rook on
an open 6le and il lhe rook cannot be chaUenged bt
an enemy rook he is said to co.tol or command
that lilc. This k likely to be advanrageons il the
rook can be moved loNard to make threats along
one ot lhe r.nks, especiaUy the seven$ radk. The
queen. 1oo, might takc posscssion ol a 6ie. A
ptayer nieht double o. t.iple major pieces on an
open 6le, strenglheninB hn conrol.

OPEN GAME, (r) a eamc that beeins I e4 e5.
Tbese moves sometimes lead to a closed game

oPEN GAME, (2) a came in which pawn ex-
changcs opcn up DrA(DNAr-s, FrLEs. and pcrnaps
RANK lorusebythe lNE rEcLs as dislinctlron a
closed gade vhen lhe range ol these pieces is

1 e4 e5 2 Nl3 Nc6 3 d4 exd4 4 Nxd4 Nl6 5
N.3 Bb.1 6 Nx.6 hrc6 7 Bdl d5 3 exd5 .xd5 rn
oPen Sane in both senses oI rhe rem.

1e4e5 2 NI3 Nc6 3Bc4Be? 4d4d6 5(5
Nb8 6 Bdl Nf6 7 c,l0-0, a.losed gamc.

1 d4 d5 (a close openins) 2 c4 dxc,l 3 e3 e5 4
Bxc4 exd4 5 erd4 Bb4+ 6 Nc3 Ni6, an open

OPENING, the firnphase olthe gane, conmenc
ing from the ArRAy, The slospace of tie otdgamc
pcrmitlcd manyvarialions i.lhe order ofthe eady
moves, hul whe. the nodemganebegatr (..1475)
moves needed to be played in precise order- and
the stndy ol opcnings b.gan. Progress was slow
becanse openings are developed by an empi.ical
process of tnal and eror. APan lron a leaP
forward toNards the end ol lhe 16th enlury lhere

diftcrent citi6 aDd d
knowledge. and a .lr
Iound in rAFrrs!td
botn published D *
knowledge and urbr
ero{n steadilt. TtdE I
but thcn ide6
developed and r.{.d i
hands. For a ldg ii
nrst move lo att .t I
1870s such arlacl(i!!*

opcning play *6 iE
Seneral kind- bm.+!
nobility by meG oal
the centre. SF.ie .
later. Tte mci p.*
d4 rashion at rai-l
other. Tlen follr lcr
gares oI errl'l Dad I
title lron 1886 to lql I

A beginncrs-
knowlcdge oI ih. q.i
Iimitcd rep.rtoire - 6
Hc mieht stu4 na
disinclinedlouretda
a conrenPor.4 .P<i
nighr insiead stud! a r
ceilain opening is E

OPENINCS II-rEA]
cluded model.pdtt

opeoinss kno$a { rb

,aElrscH prod"ed t
modcrnlitr6itrt6r-
(r8'r2 3): dd .Lc -
to\'s Handb@t (latl
became ihe sbr.ld .
speakine @unir l:
arose lor BoE P - l

e$dple of d!.t ii r

to 1910. TIE rzlE l

Openines ldo6 lgll-a

cdnion ol ollAi I
popular referE r
N€en rhe $.-o En r

Openines boob d
ewinatiotr of { F
i. his CI6 Digrsl ai
ldi of shkh liG !
publialiotr. Su.nd
a oPeMg a<qf=i
9(e litde g!it& .



was little advance md the l9th i then Players f.on
different cities and @unl.ies began to pool lheir
hnowl€dge. and a dislinct inpro,emenl nay be
fouod in ,sNrs.H's book and Bileuer's eNDuuc!,
both published in lhe ca.ly 1840s. Sin.e then
knorlcdge and undestanding oithc oPenings has

arcsn ieadrly Thcre ha!e been many innovi106
i.dL therr rder sarne! cccetrance only \hcn
de\eluped and resEJ rn dJy. lhe qork of man,
hJnds F.r a long lrmc nlryetu Plcnncd from lhe
Itrsl move lo drt,ck the enem, kins. From thc

1870s such axacki.gplaybecamcthe ultinalc but
nol the lisl object oi thc game (6ErNr4. and

uprnrna nlaj was drrectcd losird\ ohjectne\ ufi
Eaneral kin.l, broadly the i(h'evemenr ot grearcr

inobrliry by mean\ ot dcvelonmenl and conrol ut
the e;re Specth( ohlectnA .re determncJ
ldrer The rnosr popular fi6r move\ Jre I e1 rnd l

d4, fashion ar larioB times Prcfcrring one or the

oincr. Thenlollos I c4 and 1 NB inthatordcr.The
sanes ol e,cry malch 1or the world cha,npionship
anle lrom 1886to 1981 beganwith onc olthese tour

A beEn.ersoon6ml\ rr nc.essao lo havl sonre

Lnu{E;Ec of the.pen'nas.Ile m.y dLcide upun i
hmiLed reDertore as c!en ftnets somenme\ do
uc mLetri sudv rrom buok\, but ir h( le.h
disincl;ed to unravel 1he labyrinlhine varialions ol
a contenporary oPenings monoSraph or manual he

6ight instead sludye numberolgamcs in which a

ccrlain opening is used, .limc_honoured way lo

eai. an undeNaDding ol lhc nnderlying idcas

OPENINCS LTTERATURFj. Early wrilers in_

clu ed mndelopenrng\ in rhetr w.r[s, hur the fRr
cuLhor to arlempt r.omprehensi!e rurvey ol
oDeninss known at the time lnd lo labul.te them

Nnh his E .).loprdie (1837)i

rAENrscn produced the lirsl oPenings analyses on
rodcrn linesinhis,4,arse,,ur.l. d.s ouve ura
t 342 l), ind rhe ments .l rhere bool" $crc
cumbrned 

'n 
Bilsu<r\ H^NnBt.H fr841) sr{uN_

roN\ ,Iradrool. (1847) ahhoush less systematic
bccame the srandard relerene work in English
speaking counlries, bui as limc passed a demand
arose tor more uP ro dale worLs in English. an

exanplc oI which is Freeborough and Ranked s
( r.s Opcrinrr (r889) $h(h hld four eJnion\ up
b l9lr, Trre \arious edrlon, ot Mt,lem (hes\
Op.ri4s, from 19i1, thc eighth and last cdilion oi
Bilsn t's Handbuch (191G21), and th. iourrh
cdition of col,.uN\ Larobok (192t) ,a. rnc
popular refercnce sources lor strong Phjes be_

rseen thc rwo Norld wars.
Opeoinss books .an be Prepared by diligent

exanioation of all gaoes playcd by nasters and
near nastcn. Thisvas donc byMordecai Morgan
in bis cln.s D;gcs, (1901-5), lourlargc,olnmeslhe
l.sr ol whicb gilcs game scores well into the
mi,ldl< grmc, rnd dll ErvrnC original 'ourccs of
.trhlildtion Such boots usuallvdsers thc meritut
!n 

"nenrne 
agcord,ne to rhe reulr or the game. ana

ei,e liitle guidaflce ot value. The skius ot a
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s.andmaster are needed 10 cvalnate an oPeoing
line on ils ovn nenr. works oI this kind includc
a,i/or,n, Bilgueas ltandbuch. And wE's De
theotie ler s.haokopeninsen (1937-9). Published
in Dutch, translaied inlo oth.r languages. Eusc\
book consisted ot 12 volumes, anindicalio. oI the

srowrh oI openings knoNledge. Thc EN.YCLoPEDTA

.F.HF-rs opENrNcs oeeds ive volumes. and at thc
time oI writing there are tyPicaly ahoul 50

mo.ographs on plrliolar oPening variations, or
sub-varialions, in print al any onc rine.

OPDNINGS NOMENCLAAURE. Beforc an

.dequate trrcm ol Nor lnoN wa inrroJurd. the
use utr namc for an.pening $
than a lcnsthy description ot the moves ln
.reasinsly from rhe 1840s oPenings we.e exanined
and new lines olplayevolved lhese *ere named
atEr playe( nr andlrn\, atucr tD!0\orounrri$,
or ilaer a toumamenr in !hich, perhaps, rhe lne
Fas played. A namc Nould rarely describe the
characlenstics ofan openiog or vanation. Namirg
is often haphazard. Tte DAMTNo DErENc. is

named after lhemanwho p.oledilsveakncss, the
MUzo c^MBIr ilter the na. {ho saw it played. A
.laver *hose .ame is used is neilher necessarilv
;o;rre.ruenily rhe un!,n.tor, hur,s more l,kel) to
be lhe onc uho rnroduccd rt tu daqter day,
sludied it deeply, or nade il poPular. Thc nosi
uscd general tems a.e Vanation. Gambii, De
tence. OpenrnA, and Atrick; l.(s comon arc
counleFcambir. counleidnick, G me, and lv+
ren. Some are $ed ex.lusively to denne Unes of
play inrruLlured h! one rde r Defence. for
example, r clsals defioed hy a blact mole. hut

'hc\e 
rerm(,r. n.rdrheruise use! 4nsisrenrlv and

the! aftord no basis for classilication
Iiv the qrlvz0rhcentury name\hegan to beren

^; *H",n"".r n:r'on.l crhnic. ur oedonal
Dnde. cnd rhere scre ompernE rnd 

"omermes
;n!.mnabble 0amrng methoJs. one otcning Ine
may have ndny narcsi conve^ely, one nane m.y
descnbe ditlercnt lines. weak playe6 day Pro_
due valuable innolalions in lhe oPening, hut lhe
real skill cones io proving $e wDrth of an
innovation by analysis, pldy, or bolh, a task lor

in o12F|DE \et up J.nmmi\run ro pr.ddce a

staDdard set olnamcs, bul the result, published in
tbe following ycar. was largety ignored. Anolher
auempiwas madeid 1965 through alDE neue bnt
sincc then there has bccn a moveoenl awat lrom
the use of propcr names tor all bDt lhe basic
operuna\ cnd bqarJs slsremati. clJssifirarion to
halp inderinA dnd rerrcval. (See. lor cqmple.
RAurr.rAssrFrcAToN.l

The moles that conslitute some hundreds of
n.ned openiogs and variations are gilen in

oPDNING.S. NUMBDR Or POSSIBLE. Those
Rays ol startins a ganc whicb bccome P.rr of
opening practice lorm asnal proportion oI rhose

Nrd4 NI6 5
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232 OPEN SLAV DEFENCE

lcgally possible. Wlire has a choicc of 20 Iirsr
movcsi Blact the saoe number ofreplies, making
400 differenl possiblc positions after one move
each. In 1895 C. Flye St Marie calcllaled that
7 I .852 difie rent legal posiiions we.e possi bl e atter
two mo,es bv each pl.yer. This fie!.e is geometri-
cally onect but in 1946 DAwsoN shosed that
Wbile might have thc option oI an N p ssANr
capture in 232 of these positions. depending on
$hich ol about 200,000 differeni playing sequences
were chosen. Frc6 a chess poinr oI view, there-
fore. ?2,084 dificrent posirions are possible.

Aiter three noves each morc than 9,000,000
positionsarePossible. To arnve at every onc ofth.
possible positions alter four moves each at the rate
otone position aminul€ day and nightwolld take a
player 600,000 years. Tbere a.e 2xlor possible
difterent legal positions on a chessboard. and ii
bas been estimated that the nunber of distinct
40 nove games is 25x10'8, far grealer than the
eslimated number ol eledrons in ihc univeBe
(10i). (For anolher asrronomical nsurc sec

OPEN SLAV DEFENCE, 38. IhE 
'2!'! 

DEITNCE,

OPEN TOURNAMDNTT a iournament tnat- nomi
nallyatleasl, nas no reslriclion on entry. Tbns thc
open chatuPionsbip ofa counlry nay be won by a
non-rcsident.ln pradice entry to a! open rourna
nent may dcpend on. ninimtrn levcl ofprolen

oPoaENSKi, Karet (1892 197s), Czech player,
lnternational Master (1950), International Arbito
(1951), nalional champion 1929 and 1944. co-
champion 1927. 1938, and 19,13, civil seBanl. A
nemberofthe Czech team in lour or.yMqADs from
19311o 1939. he nade the best fourth-board score
(+10=3) at Foltcsrone in 1933. His b€st rourna-
mcnt achievemenr sas atBadsruben (stubnansk€
Teplicc) 1930, sben he shared third prne wilh
ELoHR and dr.c after LTLTENTSAL and prRc.In later
life he took an adivc paft in cbeas organization.
sening on several .rDr committees, and he was
chiefa.bircr for the world championship natches

OPOaENSXi (iAMBIT, i32, ALEorN.\ name
tor the BEN(o cAMBrr. beslowed alter oroaENsd
had played it against rri.rurRG, Podebrady 1936.

OPOaENSKi OPENiNG, 224, also known as rhe
Tro6possly Ope.ing, played by JANows{ in the
1920s, hy orcaENsKt in the l93os, and by his
countryman troRr in the 1970s.

OT,O.ENSKI VARIATION, ]81in the GR,NFELD
D.mNcE as in the game Opoicnski-Pachman,
P.ague 1947i264in the srduN D!lrN.E, an idca

OPPONENT, specidelly one who does not have
the oove; generaly tbe adversary of atr idetriified

OPmSITE COLOIIRED BISEOPS. see nrsH6pq

OPPOSITION. a speci l relaiionship betwcen lhe
positions ol thc kings pardy depe.ding on the
distaDce belween them. rhe unil ol neasurenent
is the dntance belween the centrcs of 1wo laterally
adjoining squares. The kings stand in opposition
when a) thc posilion is a zuczwANc and b) the
co-ordinales of the distan.c betNeen the kings
co.sisl of even nunbers as folloss: 2.0, dnect
oprositionj 4,0, distant opposition: 6,0, lons'
disranr opposirioni2.2. (v8) or 4,1, (v32) or6,6,
(vr2), diaso.al oppositioni 2.4. (v20) or 2,6.
(V4l) or a,6, (V52), oblique opposition. Tbe
opposition may also be caled vertical lor kin8s
standing on thc same nle, horizonlal for kin8s
sranding on the samc rank. (Zugzwang is an ee
s€nlialconsdtuenti yeirhetcrm opposiiion isofien
misusedtodescribeanysnuiiioninwhicbthekings
stand as close as possible on lhe sane r.nk or file.)
When lhe kings siand in opposition theplayerNho
does nolhave rhe nove is said looselyto have the
oppositioni ilhecreatessucb apositionheissaidto
take the oppositioni iI he dravs the gane by
maintaining the opposition hc is said 10 hale the

The kings sland in verti.al direct opposition.
White to play draps: I Ke5 KeTz (z synboDes
zugzwang) 2 Kd5 Kd?z 3k5Kcrz 4b5(Unablc
to advane bis king White advances bis payn
instead.)4. . . Kb7 5b6rb8 6Kc6Kcaz 7b7+
(b82. Blackioplayloses: I ,Ke7 2(e5zKd? 3
KdszKcT 4Kc5zKb7 5 (bszKa? 6Kc6(White
mates ad outflanking mancuvre. ) 6 . . . Kb8 7 b5
(a7 8 Kc7 Ka8 9 (66Kb8 10 Ka6 Ka8 1l b6z
Kbs 12b7z.It isa. i. h erenl cha.acte sticofthis
pa*n lomation (a single white pa*n al b4) that sir
zuEzwangs are possible: theseoccurwirh the whire
king on a5. b5. d, d5. e5, or f5 and the blackldng
on a7 . b7 , cl , d1 , e7. o. l, respedivelr. These
reladonships may be shoNn thus a5=a?, b5=b7,
and so on, each equarion representing a pan oi
sqDares known as .oNruGAE souaREs, a term

f ::::::___
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inplying the .eciprocal relationship @mon to all

This example shows lhe praclical advatages
that acrue to the player sho has rhe oPPosition: he
may prevent the outflanldns of his tins or he may
oudant the eneny king.
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ORANC UTAN OPENING 233

TLe kings s tand in vertical lo n g- disl ant opposition.
Twenly conjugate paiB are possible, all loms of
the vertical oppositiotr on the c d e l or g 6le.
White 10 play draws: I Kfl Kllz 2 Kel KeTz 3
Kdl KdTz 4 Kc2 Kc6z lverlical dired
opposition) 5 Kc3 Kcsz (dnect oPPosi(on) 6 Kd2
Kd6z 7 Kd3 Kd5z, and Black mainlains lbe
delensile opposilion, Black to play loses: I . . .

Kn 2Kf1zK.1 3Ke1zKd7 4Kd1zKc7 5Ke2
(outaanking) 5 ... Kd6 6 Kd2z Ke6 , Kd
(outfla.kins) 7 ... Kd5 8 Kd3z K.5 9 Ke4
(outflanldna)9...Kc6 l0Kd4rd6 11Kc4Kc6
12 a4z Kb6 13 Kd5. and White {ill gain Black\

Opposition al a distance is not comnon h play.
but dnecl opposition is of con*quede in many

Compare coNrucA,E souAxEs, when the dis
tane betNeen the kings usually contai.s ar ledl
one odd-numbered co-ordinate. Some aurhonlies
regard rhe opposition as a special cae of conjugale
squares, ode$ reeard conjtrgale squaro snuadotu
6 a special form of opPositiDtr which they
designale irregular oPposition.

OPPOSmION TIEME, a problenisfs term lor a

'duel' betveen a shire piece and a black pieei
somerines nore pieces arc i.lolved. (The yord
opposi(on in this context does nor be.rns normal
meaning as unde6tood by playes a.d study

A problen by Loyo, acrpz,sel lll$d . Zeitukg,
1869. Aicr rhe key, I QI1, the battlc is fonght
bclween While's queen and Black'sbishoP: 1 . . .

Bb2 2Obl, i...Bc3(d4) 2Od3r1...Be5(t6)
2 Qf5. BY-Pr.AY: 1 . . . g3 2Ng6+.

ORANGUaANOPENINC,5, d.tingfrom lhe l9tn
centuy dd also called the Hunt, ?olish, or
Sokolsky Opening. During lheNew York touma
nenl 1924. rARrAxowd visired the zoo, a.d was so
inpressed by Suza., the Ora.g Utan, that he
decided to dedicale his ncxl game to her. On the
following day he p,aycd I b4 against Mr6czy. The
opening had bccn siudied and practised by the
Mccow mathenatician Nikolai Vasilyevich

Kdt 1

_ Kb8 7b5

This pawn formalio. contains inherendy 28 @nju
gare patu snowing the opposition in one lom or
anolher. Ilalic letlers and numbe$ indicale tho*
pairs. upper @sc for While, lower ese lorBlack.
Fo. example if Wl,itet king were on a Cl square
and Black s on a .1 squre the ldngs woud stand in
opposition. While would win iI he muld move his
kitrs acros rhe line on the diaerad (inro Black\
teritory) before molina his h pawn. Ttis he
onnot do. so tbc position is drawn.

1Kd2Kc6 2Kc3 Ke5z 3 Kd3 (the adunE I h5 uould
al$ dms) 3 . . Kd5z 1 Kc3 Kesz (tslack rates rhe
dias.nal opposition.) 5 Kb3 Kd5z 6 Ka3 Kcsz (Black
rakss th. obliqnc opDcnion.) 7 K,4 Ke{z (Bhk r,kes rhe
horizonial disianr opposilion.) 8 Ka5 K€52 9 Kb6 Kd6z
By mainraining ihc delensivc opposi.ion Black can kccp

Tte ii.lic lelters reveal lhe regDlar paltcrn of
@njugatc squarcs rbar cha.actedzes the opposi
rion. Notionally there are four interlocling gouF
ofsqu.res (narked., b, c, and d) and il bolh linCs
were to sland on squares of onc group rhen
positions would be co.related. In p.actice this is
trtre only lo a limited extent for lhe theortical
patlem is hodified by the pawn fornation. Here
for cxample a black kins at c6 (an a sqna.e) would
stand i. opposiiion io a while ki.g at a6, c6, a8, or
e8 (A squarer, but ir rhe while king {ere to st.nd
on olher A squ.res (e.9. c4) the positionNouldnot
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Busayev (1837 1901), whose analysis was rub
lisncd in Shakhmohaf. Oboz,.n'lp just belore hn

B. flensis Schlechter ftiendly gamc Vienm,ltr93

lUe6 2Bb2NI6 313c5 4b5d5 5d4Qd5+ 6Nc3
Nc4 7Qd3.xd4 SQxd4Bci 9QxeTBxfl+ l0Kd1d1
11 Qxh3+ Ke? 12 QrcS dxcl l3 Bcl Nd7 l4 QxaS
Qxbj 15Bl4ods+ l6k1Be3+ l7tsr3Nf2 18!:e
Qd2+ 19 Kbl Qd1+ 20Ka2Qxc2-atrFr^uIFr{^rF

OR(IAnIIZATION. thc loirnal {.udtrre ol ches*
Flaying. dcvclopcd wiih ihe railways .s travel
hccame more praclic l id the oiddle 01 the 19th
century. che$ clubs were incrcasingly common al
1he beginning of tnc ccntury and ihe fi6t organiza
lion beyo.d lhai Ievel was tbe Yorksbire Chess
Asso.iation.lormed in 1841. Soon its nenbeship
exiended and ln i8,14 its annual mccliDg was in
Nouidgbaf,. ln 1852 it became lhe Nortbem and
Midlands Counries Chess Associalion, and in 1857.
as ii enlarged, simply rbe Chess Association. Ir
1862its rille changcd to Brithh Ches Association
although thc name had been used intom.lly tor
some years. The BCA had a 6tlu1 cxislcncc.
bec.ne dormant- sas rcvived nr 1885, andexpned
around 1892. In l8aJ5 the Nortb Yorkshire and
DnrhanCbessAssoci donwastomed. robecome
the Yorkshire Chess Asso.ialion in 186? and thc
CouniicsChcssAssociarion in 1870. The CCA was
more prorincial and initialy nore aliSned to
amateur che$ than ns nval, the BCA, hur had a

sinilarnixedsucce$ andladcd awayaround 1893.
afthough nominally ir {as associared with C.aig-
side iounaments until 1901. A Sco$sh Chess
Associ.rionvastoudedin 188,1, Irish in 1885, and
Sourh wales in 1888. lhe Merropolitan Chess
Clubs Competition. 1887, became lhe London
Chess Leaeue in 1893 rnd Mrh lhe Sorthern
coundes Che$ Union (SCCU). 1892. Midlands
CCU,1897, and Northcrn ccu. 1899. becamc the
basis ofthc Brnish Chess Federation.

A West Gernan che$ federation was iorned id
1861 lollowed by a Norlh German in 1868 and a
Cenrral German in l8?1, and they davelopcd inio
thc Deutscher Schachbundol 18?7. Olhernational
organizalions were being tomed ar the 1in+
Netherlands in 1873, Bohemi! in 1886 lor examllc.
ln thc USA a numbd ol sho -lived national
associations were lorned, often in conjunction
snh a naster tournanenl. By 1888 seven State
associations exisled and thcylormed a uscA, but
rhat too disappcarcd. The Western ChessAsocia
tion was founded in 1900. An oitshoot was rhe
National Chess Fede.ation (1926). In 1934 rhc
WCA enlarged to become lhe American Chess
Federation Nhich in 1939 nerged th the NCF to
fom the USCF. An All Russian che$ ledeiation
was not formcd unlil 191,1 despnc eflorls by
r^ENrs.H and.Hico{N, and lhe sane yearsaw rhe
Inst unsuccesslul atlenpl ro oeare an inre.national
body, an altcmptslifled byNar. rrDEi whcn itcame
ten yeam later. sas a ieeble infant at nlsl.

ORGAN PIPES, a problem idea originaled by
Loyd in 1869 and na6ed bythe Gcrman archiiect
Geore Schnilzler. Tso black rooks and tso blacl.
bisbops arc aligned on a file or a rank and in lhe
main variations each bisbop inreneres with cach

A problef, by EARroNc thal Non firsl pnze in tbe
Irubleu lourncy, 1951 . The key is 1 exi6 setting up
a hlock. The main van.dons show six diffcrcnt
m,res and nn,r \ets ol cRErs

whitecannotplat I ]{b+
hh own king in ch€d

ORSINI GAMBf. N'- 
'nNG's cA@r AcFcn

otrini 0839-98) Forb
nrista degli scathi frlr

ORTEODOX CEESS. 
'dancc with the laE -

variants of lhe 8ar ln

ORTHODOX DEFEIT
Brr Declined.atraftdi
10 sbow his coniemF b
wilh rhe rARM lE
dered ihe o.lt dEq I
conlinuations ior \rl-..

ORTHODOX PROI.EI
er *cLd cftir-
play that onfolc b rb
rhe FIDE PrcUtu C.
Arcachon declrrEd rlrr
should also be repdd.da
for tbe special mti4 rEt
gameareobsened- Cd
illegality can be p.t]6\:rl ,
nore men oI y H r
aRrAY. Another co.rd
PrEcEs: $ne lourE!i.{
and some would bL.-
*ould approE ibe Ea.a
.omPoser s ideacdh
lemsthatrequire,IrE
trare the mrecil6dt
eprure) mEt br &--
lhe nomal board d -chsined as rur Eru
J- E- Rice. At AACof(

osNos. \,IAC[IBT
{193! ). sorier plE
( l%5), joinr ch.Dri- d
ounishr chamiir i. En
cian. Osnos plared i. r! I
times conseotiicts6rl
r6ulh: nis besl inrd-
*as probablv his 6,r ?Ehaltahea<lofffi-E.
l%9 (abour @l.si D

O6IOJI., PREDRAG
plaler- InremafiEl @
Dational chaopid - It
iomalist His besr -E!
nenis of abou cr.!d! l

...Rd7 2 Bf5

fijl,t . on'
...Rd6 2 Nbc5

fl;1}' *.,

oRLEANS, CI{ARLES D (1391-r.165), FrcDch
prince, poel, and chess daycr,IatherolLouis XII
olFr.nce. Atan earlyae€ hemarded thewido{oi
Richard II of England. Taken prisoner by thc
q.nglch ai rhe bartle oi Agincoui (1415), hc was
ransoned 25 rea6 later Hc grcatly enjoyed his
captivity, wriling poerry and music. huntin8, .nd
piaying ches-a lheme in nany ol his noems
iD.luding one on 1he dealh ol his Nifc:

En maJame j'.voyc no. sccoun
Plus qtr cn autre, car souvenr d'emombner
Mc delivroir. quan( venoit i on.ou$,
Er ensaies laisoi. mon jcu licri
J nhvoya pio. rc chevalier,
autlin ne rocq qui pctrscnr ma qucrclle
Si bicn aidicr;jey pefr v yenenr
car j'q perdu monjcu cnri&cnenl
se je ne lais uno drnc nouvcllc

ORPHAN, a rArRy pRoBLrM piece invented by the
Amcrican composer David L. Brosn (1945- ) in
1971. It stands innobilized and poscrless unless
attacked in sbich elent it assumes the poNers ot
the attacking man or ne.. The orphan lransters
thesc pose6 io orphans ot the opposilc colourilit
aitacks lhem, qe.dn-E a kind of chain rcaction.
Place While (a1and Nd5 andorpbanson d4 a.d
g5, and Black Kh? and orphans on c2. e4, and f]i



white cannotplay I Nl6+ because thiseouldplace

ORSI\r GAMBIr,565, discarded varialion ot the
(rN. s 6^MBrr Accepred. The llalian pl.yer Enilio
onini (183! 98) produced thc n,asazinc N,orn
riv;sra leeli r.4..ri lrom 1875 to 1893.

ORTHODOX CtrESS,lhe game Pllycd nr accor
dancc with ihe laws, as disdnct irom the many
lariants oI the Sane known collectively as uN

oRTHoIx)x DEFENCE. 93 in the oUEEN S cAM

BrDeclincd.ananeoriginallygivenbyrARiAsc"
to shos hn contedpl lor its timidn! as contrasted
with lhe rARE{scn D.FLN.[, 56, whi.h he consi
dered the only corect line lhc most faloured
c.ntin Mtions for White arc 7 Ocz and 7 Rcl. (Scc

llNF !^.^TIoN] sTE'NrR: I-,: Y^Es ]

ORTHODOX PROBLEM, t.aditionally a DtREd
M^rr pRoBrlM consistinS of a leg.l posiion and
plat fiar conlbrms ro thc laws. In 1968, hoircvcr,
the F'DE Problcm Commhsion. meeting at
Arcachon . de clared tha t sErPMArEs . nd s ELTTIAE s
should.lso be resarded as orthodox{hcn, e{cepl
lbr the special marnre rcqnircmcnt. the laas olthc
eamc arcobscncd. Caslling is permilted unlessits
illeeality can be proved. A conposer Bust not use
nore nen ol any kind than thc numbcr in rhc
aRRAY. Anotncr convcntion concerns oBrxuslL
aru:s: somc tormey jrdees would objed lo these
:nd $nreNo ld rrke, m.re lenienivicw bur iew
Bouid dpprove rhe use of an obtrusilc piccc if thc
composer's idca.ould be shown olheMise. Prcb-
lemsrhat requne drrocuDEANArysr Lodemons
trate the correcrness ol rhe (EY(e.g !nrN-PA$ANr
capture) nrsl by dennitlon conlorm to fh.lars ii
rhe normal board and mcn are usediret the_v arc
classified as EIRY rRoBLrMs.

J. E. Rice,,4,,4ac o/ Cl.$ Prabkns (1910)

osNos. vIAaHFst.Av vULF()v(tH
(1915- ). Soviet playcr. Intcrnarional Mastcr
(1965), joint.hampion of Leni.srad in 1968 and
outrigbr cbanpion id 1971 add 1980. radio rechni
cian. Osnospl.yedin thc USSR Chanpionshipslx
timescoDsecuiivcl,!from l963to 1968.$ith modesl
re{,lts, hn he* inremsftrnal kn,rn,menl re$,lr
was probably his 116r pnze (+7=6) a poinr and a
half aheadof ALrcH,hhnearestival.atDebrecen
1969 (abour catesory ?).

osToJIa, PREDRAG (rs38- ), Yusosla!
playcr. International Grandnaster (197s). joinr
narional chanpion id 1168, champion in l!71.
joutu.lisr. Hn besr achicvcncnh wcrc in tourna-
mcnls of about catcgorr T: Sao Paulo 1973. n$tl

OUTPOST 2]5

and VtujatLa Banjr 1975. Insl eqnal with dpslrs

O-T-B, abbreliation for ovER Er BoARD, usualty
printed in lowei c.r lene$ (or-b).

OUIPOSI, a square o! the fiIth. sixth. or seveDth
rann lhal n guarded bJr a p.sn but caonor be
all.cked by an enemy paxn. cspc.ially su.h a

squarc on an opcn filc. One playels outpost h hn
opponenas eoc. Possession oid ourposr islikely
ro be id!.ntageous riir can he occupicd bypiec.s,
n salicnl in cncmy lc itory. $r\L and R. N
Coles. in lheir book Aotrarl,S.d,,,otr (1975). dr.w
atrenlion to the sinil.rit! olstatceic idcas h lhc
tullowing ga,ncs. onc played rnore than a ceDturt
rn.r ih. orh.r F,.h winner mrle\ r PosIrI.NAr
s^cRrFrcE by moving a rook to an ourpost at c,1,

gainidg in retLrn. pRorrcrD pAssrD pawN and an
dlrick th.t is based on thc weaknes ol the light
squarcs on Whilc\ king\ side.

SriitAmaDt stannron 2lnandlinalmatchgrne.ls43

1d4 d5 2c4 c6 :l c3c5 1Nq3 Nf6 5\IlBc7 6Bd3 h6
70.001) 3blRh7 9-d5exd5 l0O.2Nc6 llara6 lr
Rdlcxd,l llexd.1h6 14b4tsd6 15Rc]b5 t6h3Rc3
1?Qb3Q.7 13Bd2Qb6 l'rBc:lNc7 20Raq1Nh5 2l
Od1Nr6 22NhaRc7 2lad2Nh7 laac2Nr6 25Khr
Nes 26 Nls Nxf5 27 tsx15 a5 2ll Qb3 rxb4 29 axb,1

29 . . . t{.,r 30 Na2 Nt6 l1 Bd3 Qc6 r2 Qb2 Qd7 l3
Ksl Nh5 14 Qd2 f5 l5 14 NCI 16 Bx.4 dxc,l 37 Qb2
Rf6 l3NdNe,l r9 Rez Rg5 40Rdl'\i.3 llQtcl
Bt3 42 Rdcl Bxc2 4l Rxc2 Qe7 11Obz Re6 15 Kr2
Rc1 16 O32Kfl 17gr Ob7 .1$ Qa3RcS 49 Q.3 Ohl
50h495 slQelOh2+ 52Kl1Qh3+ 53Kgl Qe4 51
hxss BxI,l 55BxftOxc? 56 Qxez Rxe2 57gxh6c3 53
KtlR.l sqBd Kg6 f d5r 6rBd2RxU4 62d6Rd4
6l Kez Rxd6 6.r (c3 Kih6 65x.1+ Kg6 66Kelb4

Sp.$ky Pctos)'an llth math gaBc, world Ch.n.
tioDship 1969 Oneen.s Indi.n Dcrcre
I d4 NI6 2.1e6 I Nr b6 I i:l Bh7 5 Ncl d5 6 e3
NbdT 7.rd5 cxd5 3 Be2 Bd6 9 b.10 0 100-0 16 11

ObrOeT 12RblNea 13alNdl6 l4h5Nr.l l5Qx.l
Nc.l r6O.2Rts lTBb::.6 l3hx.6Bxc6 19Ob3Od7
20RaLh5 2l 15 ElrT 22Ne5Od8 23 RIdl Qh,l 2431
Oc7 25f:]Nei 26haNe6 271416 23 Nlll r"d3 l9 Kf2

lrl 1165)- Frcnch
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A nosilion lrom the znd 6atch gahe bctwec.
xARtuv (White) and KoRcnNor, World Champion-
ship 1981. Black\ queen, defending borh his
knight at c6 and his pawn at a7, is overloaded.
white won by 35 R!a7.

O\aERPROTECTION, a tern ced by N'M71|
wrsc, to descibe a long esrablishcd general
priflcipler a player conlrolling thc cent.e or sone
orher strategicaily inportant poinl should stteng_
rhen ,nd consolidatc thh control.

O\aER-TqE.BOARD, a descnPtion ol a game in
*hich thc conlestants neel .cross rh. board as

distlnct Lom.oMEspoNDEN.rcHEssi lorexanple.

owEN,.!OHN 0827-1901), Enslish player- vicar
otHooton. Cheshi.e,lron 1862 to 1900. In 1858,
plaring under the Pseudonym  ltcr'. he losl
(=2 5) a nalcb againsr MoRpHy, \!bo conceded
pa*nandoovc. (HoEERattnbuGd this poor rcsuh
to Osens just havins iaried.) Subsequently
Oscn played beuer. !|e drcw a match with
kolrscH in 1860 (+.1 4) and at tbe London
loumanenr of l862look third prne alter ANDETS-

- sEN (whom he deleared).nd L. PAU,rrN aneadof
DUBOIS. G, A, MACDONNELL, STEI{ITZ, AOd BUC(
trlaNE. Froh 1857 to 1898 Owen played in nore
rh.n , dozen tournamenls. aI of tbem i. Grcat
Brirain. He liked close openings and often played
the oUEEN's FhNctsEno DtrFENcLj sometines
naned afler him, and the L^ksE\ oPENING.

OWEN DEFENCD. 228. rhc o
DEEN.E, which John ovlN played trequently in
lhe 191h century. He olten defended any opening
novc by l. . b6 or 1 . , 96. and as often began
the same by 1 b3 or I g3.

t
"&

PACIIMAN. LLDFI
Player and auihor- Eb
lron 19,16 to th L
(1954), broiher of vlr
rhree Tonal idurnd
conscotire inier2.*
j6bade. 1952. Go.cnq
be cane ned6t b b.i
occasion when lE *
quaiilied. AlM ddllr
he shared 6sr dE ri
ninor toumdenE r S
L,zde 1960. dd GE !
achievemenr eE .r Ht
seco.d (+11:l0l€Far
poinl behind a()rr,M.
counry in an eignr o!
phying ar nst b@d c
down one plae lLq
tional toumded b lcl
1968. A feE o@rns li

An unqusa@iE C.
Pachman re{'.FilEr t
rhe conseqEG d ft
and became ird..{
beliefs. As a E* I
(1969 70- 192) r)...n
Checkrule i, P,q- (
inienrionanyjuq.dtu
on tn€ R@r oI hir..1'
injury ro his hezd d 'Pemisiotr to IBE cd
ches prcfesnEl - 'I
teas he wN borEd.rlt!
al the M ila ifilrar
loeous disane. .rd Ei
but torced re.oeDii- -
oblieed ro 6er t- -
played in the OlsE--l

Pachnant &s tod-
19,14. wG deiol.d .o i
*hE emigmtir b G
brou-slt Ioud abos d
o*n exile rhe rE tq
Pachrdt witio!! - r
tost bets otr o?-*
l9l8 They $e td
E.Clish, ad a iEibd
of his thle€-En,r .A!
(,19-18 50) dd hi! tfr
Sa.r,! (1962). L E+I
b@k were mr oo.fb
(l%3) ws abridg.d D

t
w.

30 . . . Rc1 3l Qd3 Res l2 Btl Bb4 33 Ba3 Bxa3 14
Rxa3 Nd6 15 Relt5 36Raal Nc4+ 37Bxc4rt.4 13

Qbl Od7 39 Ra2 Re.s t0 Nr.4 dxc4 4l d5 Bxdl 42
Rd1.3 43Rc2 Qhl 14RC1QC4 45Kg2OB+ 46Kh2
Qxcl 1715Qc5 4ltRfl b4 4916b:l 50RcDc2 5lQd
c3 5217+ Kf3 5:l Rr5 bz 5,1Oxb2cl=Q 55 QxeT+
IGgT 56 Rg5+ white res'8ns.

OUTSIDE PASSED PAWN, or renote passed
pawn, a passed pawn, usuallyon thenank. tnatisat
a dinance lron tne rcmaifline pawns. It may be
weak because it is hard to delend or srong because
it can be pronored or used as ade@y (Sec gamcs
nnder nAR.zA ,.d sar.uRoDr.l

% w 7l&, ggt, ?,w. ,;%ra,u%
% ww&. "w
t7*h %? %*t'&

t7&t

%
White ains this position by advancing hn ouNide
passd pawn, dccoyinC Black s king aftershich his
own kiog gobbles up ihe black pawns

O\BRDROOK PRESS, scc wrnrr. A...

ovERLoAD, ro burden (apiecc orpawn)withtoo
many dcfcnsivc tasks. A player who is deiending
commonly has to give gound because he bas an
overloaded piece. (See FocAr pcy lor an e{amplc
ot overloadina in a prohlcm.)

H'&A
wst,tt,&^
%"%*,

7&
%*d;%
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PACITMAN, l-LrDiK (1924 ). Czech-bom
pl.yer and author..ational champion seven tiBes
lrom 1946 to 1966. Inter.ational Grandnaner
(1954), brother of vhdimn !^CEMAN. He ron
rhree zonal lournaments and corpctcd in iour
onseculivc interzonals: Sallsiijbaden 19,18, Salls
j6badcn l952, Gijreborg 1955. andlortoror 1958i
nc .ame nearesl to bei.e a.^NttDArE on ihc last
occasio! when hc canre seventh and the 6st six
qualined. Al Mar del Plala 1959, aboul cateeor! 7,
he shared firsl place Nith N^rDoE, and he won
minor toutuanents at Sarajevo 1960, Maridtrska
I;i7nE 1960 a.d Gru 1961. His bcst tournanent
.chievemcnr was at Hivana 1963 Nhen he cane
sccond (+i1=10) equal with cLLrB andrAL halfa
point behind (oRcHNot. Iacbnan rcprcsenled his
.ounlry in all eight Olvnpiadslrom 1952 to 1966.
plarine atistbo.rd exccplin 1956 when he wenl
dosn one place. Hc won (+7=8) $e lirs!interna-
tional rournament to be Played in Crcece, Aihens
1968. A lew months larcr hc was in p.ison.

An unquestioning Communi lron hn youth.
Pachnan ie examined his position in lhe lieht of
the consequcDces of lhe Prague spring ol 1968.

and becanre implac.bly hostile to hn fomer
beliefs As a resuli he was inpnsoned twice
(1969ta,1912) Describing his political lile in his
checkhate in Ptasue (1975) he relares tbat he
inlcntionally junped lrom hn bed to land head {irst
on rhe floor oi his ccll, which caused perFancnt
injury ro hn hcad and spine. ln 1912. obtaining
permission to leave Czechoslo,akia, heiecane a

chess profe$ion.l in wcsi Cemany. For sone
yea$heslsboycotlcd byiheComnunislbloc, but
.t the Manib nrteponal 19?6 he hld a sinDl-
tancousdGaslerand tnunph: hcsharedlastplace
but lorced recognition lron biseneniesEbo were
obliged to mccl him in play. Later tbal ycar he

played in the Olympiad Ior his.doplcd counllr,

Pachnan\ lirs1 book, published in Prague in
194,1, was devotcd to lhe games oIloEArrRcn!(j
whose cmigration to Canada a lcw ycan laler
brought loud abuse irom Pachmani but aiter his
oNn enle the lso became re.onciled. The lirsl ol
Iachman\ writings 10 becone popular wcre hn
fst books on openines, published in PraSue in
lS.lR Thev were rra.slaicd inro Ge.nan and
English, a;d a similar cou$e foloqed public,ation
of his three-volunre Strategie Moderniho Sochu

I o4q 50) dnd htr 
'*o 

volumc fdktika Mo,leralhu
Sa.r! (l"o2l Tne Enslish \eBUns of the\e r\o
books Ferc.ot complete: Mdlon Ches Sbdkgt
(1963) was ab.idqed lo brm .nc volune. and

Motlern Chess lrdi6 (1970) was a shonencd
version oI lhe li6t of his tro volumcs on lhe
subiecr. A book ol his sanes was traDslaled into
Englisn in l9?5 as Pa.L-a,t De.nire Ganes

PACHMAN, VLADIMIR (1918 ). Czech com-
poser- International J!dse oI Chess Composilions
ire5hr. Inremduonal CranLlna(ertor Ches\Cum
f.\iruns (lu75l Berdcs orthodo\ ftBEE a,d
M.eF M.\rR\ h. il\L'.omooses rudres and n one

oirhe lcw who hale achi;ed succe$ in bothfields.
He h the b.orher of Ludet PA.HMAT_ and the

srcat-nephew ol the czech problenin loscf
Cumpe (l8nx-lo1l). who\c 

'nfluerue 
he Jcl'no(_

tcdAc\ibLthisiJleFhrgh i rnJ udua he neirher
slavishly foloNs Czech lrlditions nor cares ior
erenr tushions. (see PTNDULUM Duw.l

V. Pachnan, /lDznl Sothota Sklodbr 11912)
coDrains 427 compositionsr a sccond edition was

PA.IIMA\ VARIATION. 195 in the (INC,S INDI

PADEVSKY, NIKOLA BOCHEV 093! ),
Bulsarian .hampion 195,1, 1955, 1962, and 1964,
lntcrnarional Grandnaslcr (196,1), lalter. Hc
playedineveryOlynpiadlron 195610 l9Tliexccpt
1976 Hn besr lournament Perlormancc was at
varna 1975 (.aresory 7) when hc tied wirh vu a

PAIN1ING AND CSESS, se

PAIRING, arranging opponents iD a loumament.
For !n ALr-pLAy-^Lr event PArRlNc TABLES arc
used- rhc plale^ driwing by lot tor numhct. A
swrss sysrErr tournameDt Presents grcater prob
lens. ftere arc three basic rulcs for pairing in such
a conpctition no t*o playc.s should neet more
rhan oncei as tar as possible Pla],e6 should be
dratrn dtscLnn.pmnenb t rh LhL same !.ure Jnd
erlh plarcr.hould hale J balancrJ numher ot
AaFcs wilh \rhire and black Pieces Thcse condi
nons mplv rhat Lhe parr ns fora r.und.an be mrde
onl\ cir;r !ll same\ [iom nrccedrns rounds ha\e
bee; .omplet;d. This is nor alwlls possible and
various wals have hcen devised to make sritable
paninss wiei some ganes rcmaio u!finished
sone organizeB interprel Swiss rysten Paning
reirurrcments hb<rJlly n 4rder tor exanplc to
eniure thara lo.alplJlcrmeers a suilr.iLnt number
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of ratcd playea and rhus has thc oppo.tunitv ol

B. M. Kaii6.'lhe Ches! Competitofx Han.lbook
(1980).

PAIRINC TABLES. Thesc are used lo pair
oppon.nts lor each round ol
tournamenl.In DellJ.t/ Jird./,ertutr8 1886, m.
134-7. Richard Schurie (I825 96) publishedrables
toi tournamenls with frDm lhree to 24 players,
allowingforthebyewhereapplicabl. These ubles
havc bccn usedeversince. The rounds do nor h,i.
to be plared nr lhc scquence gilen. For example in
tbe Hanings intemational rournamcnl oi 1895 rbe
round numberqas drawn lron a hateach morning
to discourage preparation. With scanr regard lor
ches history FIDE .alh Schurig\ crealion 'Berger
rableJ because Johann BERCTR sa,e then- duly
acknowledged, in hn lwo S./u chjahtbilchu Q1392

PANNO, OSCAR ROBERTO 091! ), the
slronSest Argentinc-born plarer up to his ine,
International Grandnasier (1955)- civil eogineer.
Afier tying wnh PARMA tor firsl place in fte World
Junior Championship 1953 he won rhe rnle on
lic-lncak, and in the same lear he so. fie
ArgentincChlnpionsbip In 1955hequaInedasa
cNDrD^rL by taking $ird place (+9=8 :l) in rbe
category 12 Gdtcborg interzonal, and in rbe
Candidares rournament Ansterdan 1956 he
shared eiehlh place, his nearest approacb to the
world title. Unsucce$iul in lhe inteponal ot 1958.
Panno largely gave up competilive chess lor a6our
ten ycasNhilehe attended ro his proiession.'l hc.
he canreli6t in three strong tourna6en6: Buenos
Aires1968(+8:2 1)aherdofNNDoRr,Palnade
Malorca 1971(+7:8) a ti.virh uurorEvra ahe.d
oI FoRTscE and L^rsEN, and Palna de Malorca
1972 (+6=8-l) a 1ie with rcRdrNor and sMHsL
ahead of Ljubojcvia and poluc^yEvsd rn1975he
and Najdorl lied for 661 place in the Argenrine
Championship and shared rhc tid. ALo nr rhc
1970s Panno acnieled Sood scores in seleialother
toumanenrs, notablv BuenosAnes I977, asecond
pla.c (+6=4) aier sANcusEr and Buenos Aires
19?8. asccondplace (+4=9) sharedwith Smyslot
and !^c,{N}aN aiter AxDERSsoN. Panno played in
scleral Olynpiads lrom 1954. making lhe besr
second bodd score (+10:8) ar Havana 1966

PanncRcshcysky Los Ailclc! 1963 Kinq\ I'rdiin
Dclcnce. samisch vxrlrr;on

ld4N16 2c.196 ]NdBg7,l.4d6 iflco 6B.3es 7
dic6 3 Q'j2 cid5 9cxd5a6 100-0-0Nell tl Bd:l Nd7
1lKb]65 ]]R!rN!s 14tsc2Rbh rsh4Ndr ldNsez
Nh6 lTBtl-r f5 rS,rNLo r9hltsd7 2lrI(i)i-4 7r
lie4 Ncl 22 B:d bx..1 I Rhl Nh5 24 nhc] Qc7 2j
R.2 Rfi 26 a4 Nr4 27 Ncr Oelt 23 Ka3 Bt6 29 Rcb2
Bd3 l0 b5 db5 3l Nxh5 Ri3 32 QC Ba5 ll Qrd
R.3 34 Qbl Nxg2 35 Rxs2 Rf] 36 Rc2 Rxh3 l7 Na2q4 $Reeltsxel lsRlclBd? .|0N&3QI3,llOb4
Q16 42 Kbl Qh4 43 Re2 Bg4 44 Qxd6 Qe3

.15 KM (whire plays with an exta piece: his king can
padicip.rc. Blast\ c.nnor.),15. . Rrd 46Qds+ K3?
47 Qe7+ Kg8 ]a Qen+ Kg7 49 Rrl Bf5 j0 Oe7+ K33
51Oe3+ l(g7 52Oe7+Kg8 53Nd6Rb3+ 54k5R68
55 Ql?+ Khs i6 QI6+ K33 57 Qr+ Kh3 53 Nc3
Ra3+ 59 Kb5 Rxe3 60Qxe3+ Kg7 6r Qe7+ Kg3 6l
8.5 Qb3+ 63 Bb4 Blrk Esigns

PANNO VARIATION, z14. line in thc Krrc s
inroduced Io masier play by

PANOV, VASTLY NIKOLAYEVICH (190G73),
Soviet playcr and aulhor, Internatioml Mastcr
(1950). journarhr. Hc Non rhe Moscow cham-

onship in 1929, competcd nr six USSR cham-
pionshils liom 1929 to 1948, sirh modest ren'Ils.
and achickd hh best rourn.menl sin (+ l0=6-1)
at Kiev 1938. Paflov is rcmenbered, bowever. for
nis openidgs i"vestigations, hk icporting as ches
conespondcnloi lz,.r,id. and for hh manyb.oks.
He wrote, nr Russia., a beginneri book, several
manuals on the eane, a book on the Mosclw
tournament ol 1956, biographies with games oI
A'..(!rN. and cApABuN.rj .nl Kuts Debtutot
095?). an excencnt gcncral guide to the openings
which ran to many cdilions, and was Russias
b_esHelling book on the subjcct. (see EsraN.)
Al,tonscv Panov Mos.ow l9l7 Benoni Dcrcn..

r d4 c5 2 d5 e5 r e4 d6 ,1Ncl Nt6 5 B Be7 6 c4 0.0
7 Rc3 N.3 3 Qd2 Na6 9 Nbcr Nc7 10 g4 nh1+ ll
Ng3 Bdr 12 n g6 13 0.0 Ng7 11Khl b6 15 Rgl
oc7 16Rg2 Kh8 17 RaSr a6 13 a4 Rbs t'r b3t6 20
NEc2 b5 2l db5 u65 , I., b.1 2l Ndl err4 21 NrIl
Kgli 25QelRa3 26Bd:: Bg5 27}U]lcs 288.2\a6
29 Qt2Nb8 30h1Bxi4 r Qlf4 Nd7 12 Bb1Ne5 33
Ndr Bd7 3J Rr{? RI7 35 Qs3 h6 36 Orl Kh7 :r7 Bcr

Arier long delenc ald L
...Rar $Rb2hi ,!n
Rh7 42 Rbl R$l {i 8i
Ngl 16Ob2 Nhj 17 Rrrt

PANOV-BOTVLiNIT 
'by H. Krause in l91l-c

r.n. and tc-ex2EitFr I
vaiation of rhe r:.D
poPular afier mrN-
ninlh 6alch eal6 =

PANOV VARTATI(EL I
rENc., as played ir rb

PAO, a piece ns.d i d
capturi.g it is Ils.d I
possible ody *heo ll !
an ime eninS o@ d.i
nnk or nle. O. e o.b'
while pao at cl. ard
blackmanalc6o.cTdd
as lar as !3. b3. c1- a.l
guards the piee ar 6-L
rhat lies bcyond. Tt F
vAo (Fo' an eEEd..
c NESE.d*s,)

PARIS GAMBI, nIL r
Gambit, an inlerdiEli

PARTShN OPE\:FIiT
(oN. another of r.ltg

PAIIS OPENI!iG, 6,
r^xr^rcwlr $no. hE

PARMA, BRTIN-O ( IX+
pion 1961- I.re@i)d
leading Yugoslar pU_Er
ot bis country s te& -
1962 He won m5lEt.
inte.national r{)l,rE
(+s:7)i sanjeto r!,l
Naranya 1971- eqd i
1913, cqual wnt rlts
resultsatAm erdaE !f
alter DoNNEr. and - Z
+5=14 ro shae rdlti
l!rcv. UHrMA\\ ad t

P,iRos, cY(iRGY (rt
pose.. lnlernaiion l rr+
( 19s6). Intematioo.l Ga
posnions (1975)- FlC
a su.ccsslul comp@ d
Ialcr hc became ilEEt
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AYE\ICH (1906 71).

An.r long derence Blact bc8nr hn.tuN,runA.( 37
Ral 38Lb2h5 3931h5Nxh5 lnQI2K33 llBc2

Rh7 12 RDI Rxbl 1l tsx6r 95 l1&1 Ng7 45:'ig2
Ng4 46Qh2Nh5 17Rc13ih4 l8e5 Whnc aig.s

PANOV-BOTVINM( ATTACK, 305 Analysed
byH. Krause in 1911, recommended by s.HLEcE
rER. and re eramined by r^Nov in 1930, this
vaiation ol drc cARreNN Dtr.rNcF bccame
popul.r aftcr Borvr\N( Played it in his fi$t and
ninth natch ganes ag.inst FroHR. 1933 (See

prNov VARIATION. 674 in thc Ar-LxHNr DE

.EN.E, .s liaycd in the ganrc Rnbinsiein Spicl-

PAO, a piece used in cHrNEsE cts.ss When not
caDrunnc ( 6 flo\e,l lrtr d rnok, cdptures i!
n;*,hh;nh shen lhe mrn to be raLenll(! hL!.n.1
in rnrcneninr, m.Ln .r erttrer !uln,Lr nn the ;mr
rankornle. O. an otheNne emptyboard Piace !
white pao at c3. a nan oteitncr.olour at c5, and a

bla.k man at c6orcTorcSithe paocolld bc moved
as far as i3, h3, cl, or c,li il ncithcr threatens noi
luards thc piece at c5- hul could caplure lhe nrn
ahar lics belond. The pao\ kin are the Lro and the
vAo. (For an eaample of the pao nr action see

PARIS GAMBIT.700, sonrelimes..lled thc Anrar
Gambit. an intcrcsting pawn sacrih.c. (see I{Rr1

PARTSI.A-N OPENI\(i,25.129 the vrR.sov viRr^
roN. anothei oI hR^(owE8 s chfttenings.

PARIS OPENTNG, 699. probably so naned by
r^RrA(owERNho. howerer, als. called il the Aoar
openinE.

PARMA, BRUNO ( 19.11- ), World Junior Cham
pion 1961. Internarional Grandmaster (1963), a

leading Yugosla! platcr lor many rears. member
oi hn .ounlryi team in sever.l Oltmpilds riom
1962. lle won or shaied lirsr trizc i0 four strong
inremalronal lour.amcnts: Bucharen 1968
(+5=7): Sarajcvo 1910, equal \dh DUDorEvrai
Naranya 1971. equal wnb nvArr(i and V*ac
1973. equal witb nrNcov Paflla aho made Sood
resul[ atAnsterdrnr 1965. asecond place (+3=6]
aller Do\N.R, and at Zagreb 1165, a s.ore of
+i=14 to share fourth pl.ce sith poRllscH aier
r!(ov, usb,ANN, a.d prrRosy^._ ahead oI moN

priRos, cYoRGY (19r0-r5), HuDgariaD con
poser. Inrern.tional ludec ol Che$ Clmpositions
(1956), I ntcflr ational Grandmnstr lbr (rhc$ Com-
positions (1975), personnel managcr. Hc beean as

a su(essiul composcr of orthodox rso MovERSi

larer he bcca,rc thc world slorenon cooposerol
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PARTLAL RETROGRADE ANALYSIS, or tartial
analFis- ir,EocRADL 

^NaLYsIs 
lhat rcvcah tNo or

Boic hlpotheses aboul rhc hhtory oI a posilion:
these estabhh rbe l.ealily ol lwo or more lnNard
linesotplaysothatilanyone line islcealtheothe$

A tso-choi.. partial analysisproblcm bl D^wsoN,
M?lbou r Leodet. 1911. Rlack\ last nore Busl
have been rbe advan.c ol his c or epa$ni
t er.re whi.h hcwas in check: lhische.k musl have
be.. brought about by a nole ol White s rook
Iiom cith.r b6 or 16 (to d6)i .nd whichcver pawn
Black nroled lasl cane liom its second rant.
Tberelore Wbitemy.aplnre EN P^ssaNr The two
nutLrallt exclusivc solutions are I dxc6.p+ Kx.4
2 Bc6 atrd I dxe6 ep+ K-1c.1 2 Oc3. There is. oI
colrse. no wa! to det.rmine rvhich is the cofecl-

I n I 859 !.yD expeinented with pa(ial analysis
bnr it was the publicarion ofa lineexanpleby thc
Danishcodposer Umro NielsHdeg (1876 1951)nr
D.utsches \voche,schach, 19117, rhat lcd to the
invcstieation of nany neq idcas in this field

PARTIE. a F ench word meaning -g.nc' once
.ommonly uscd in English. now.0 afcctation.ln
hcr othcNne *ell research.d novel lre Clesr
alalcB Frances Parkinson Keyes descibes lhc
loRpqy Mo.ercdicn mat.h ot 1859: Thc fiNt
gamc . . . rrsulled in a drlsi in lh. sc.ond Paul
scored seven parlies one aftcr anotherr aml $e
thnd slpped lron his opponeni s gr.sp .lter a

ten houi strugelc.' This cuious galre mat have
ariscn lrom unciear reporrs oi thc match, which
Nlorphy Non (+7= t 0).

PASSAR BA l"t'ACLIAt an it.lian phrasc meaning
dodgnrgthe 6ght and.elcrringtorhe ahsence otan
EN pAssaNr l.N: afawn on its6fthrank sas u.ahlc
to *pturc an enemy pawn pasing b, on an
adjonrnrg 6le. The oplion oladtancing a pawn lwo
squares lor{.rd on ils limt move was probibly a

13th cenrurt inno!ation and p,rrar 6alrgl,n Nonld
the.havcbceDrhenormalpra.ti.c.Elenafierthe
.ntasrd,rcapture sas introduced, probabLyin lhe
l5thcentury, rherc $crc some cunous erceptions
borh DATANo a.d Ru,v L6pEz st.le that such a

.aprurc could nol be made iI i1 brought abott i

% '/& %.
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240 PASSED PAWN

Drs@vERrD cHEcK. The p6sat baxaElia lav srt
vived in several parrs of Europe for a long time.
Iinally disappea.ing in 1880 when lhe Italians

PASSEDPAWN. A pawnispassed*hennoenemy
pawnsonthe same oran adloining 6le sland on the
ranks abead. Only a piececan prelent the.dvance

PAI, Frcnch lor slalenale: but rhe Italian paua
sinply means a draw

PATDNTS relating lo chess have becn mosl oilen
concerned Ni1h.Locrc oi various kinds. Perhaps
lhc sccond nost om6on inventions are tbose lor
sell-wriring .hcssboards. One such invenled by
F. E. Brandt, made in St Petenbure around 1871
and called the Sca(ograph. sas operated by
clectric barteries driving electro magnets.In 188,1
M. Hour-Humbert, a Besaoqon law,yer, .on
sttucled a sinilar apparatus and around 1887 Dr
Wurlenbergerol Zunch nade such a devicc, ako
electro-magnctic. sbich he erhibited in London
early in 1888. In 1903 Lal Raja Bahu applied for
and rcceived . Bntish patent lor a mechanically
drienboard thereby doing away thihe.ecessi-
1y of a releree or ihe assistance oi a lbird party to

wriic down the moves. . . .'Itprintedftenovesin
derriptive notarion. unlikc the earlier models, and
aiso onlrolled tbe line-pie@s. Thh was nol the
eod of the natler. ln 199 0. DlMs and J.
Simunck oblained a Geman patent for a device
lhatrecordedrhedepartucandarrivalsquaresola
nan noved lrom o.e hole to anothffon aspecial
board and .s lale as i945 A.ihur W. Fey of
Pcnnsyivania spent more than $1,000 on parenls
and maierialfor a boardthat did no nore than rhe
Scaccog.aph. Since the l98Gclcctronicdeviceslor
.e.ordidg lhe noves have been readily available.

Otherpalents have related to unonhodox chess
(e.s. three-dimensional). boards (e.g one vilh a
rubber nn8 on e ach squ are lo secure the meni ora
board on lhich a disc iotates to sbow the manon
eacn square, obviadns the need ror a se1),
travelling sets, pocket sets. sorc shccrs, diagrams.
correspondence chess sta tionery. sets in whichthe
pieces stack lilhin the larger men, and even the

PATZDR, a weak player, I.om the Gernan rdrzc,,
lobungleorborch, with. hint ofparziS, boastful or

PAUISEN, LOU$ (1833 91), oDe of the great
chesslheoieticians.nd a playe. ranki.g among ihe
world's bcst hall-dozln in the 1860s and 1870s.
BorihNassengru.d, Gernany, of achcss-playing
fanily, he leamed the game yomg bul showed no
special enthusiasmloritatthn tine. In 185.lheand
his brother Eflrsr yent to lowa, USA- and set
thenselves up asmercha.ts Louis enlered Amer
ica\ tret importanl toutuabenr, NeR York 185?,
and took second place alter MoRpHy. Then laulsen
beean ro rake che$ scriously, lllhough he re
mained an amaieu.throughout his lile, He buillup
a repulation as a blindfold expe.lj a.hievine thc
unprc.edeoted reat oI playing ten or more oppo-
;enrs sinultancously, and he studied . . . wnh
such zeal lhat I don'l like to losc nve minutes ol
lime . For two yeaB be tned in vain to arange a
matchwith Morphy, andin the aulunnol1860 he
retumed home lo work in the ladily busides. (It
included adistille.yi Panlsen bimsellwas aljfelo.g
teelonller and non smoker.) His besl tournamoat
rcsuks were: Bristol 1861,lirsr ahead ofkolrs.!i
London 1862. sccond after aNDEnssENiHadburg
1869. second lo Ande6sen after aplay-oftiLeipzig
l8?7, nst (+9 2) .bead oI Ande6sen, zu(.R-
ro$. and wrNAwrRi Franuurt 1878, 6rstr and
Leipzig 18?9, second afte. ENcr.rscn, Paulsen\
sryle was betlersuned lo narch play, at which he
sas uDdefcatcd. Hc dreN Nnh AndeBsen in 1862
(+3-2 3) and defeated Kolisch in 1861
(+7=18 6), NEUMANN in 1864 (+5=3-2),
Andcr$en in 1876 (+5=1 4) and agai. in i877
(+5=1-3), ands.HwART in 1879 (+5 2).Hislast

Breslau 1889 whcn he shared
lourth place no mean achievemenlj lor he w6
alrcadysuilerinA lron lhe diabetes lhar caused his
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Quiet .nd unssumitrS, Paulse. was a thinker
rather than a doer. He is erlrenely dimdena,
wrore sraudrcN, rarely speaking il not spoketr 10 .

Paulsen discovered a larger nunbe. oI oPening
ideas than any oI his @nlomporanes. Fo, the
atuck he @ntributed lo the s.orcE GAME. the
.iJ*NG GAMBIT. Ihe PAId€N ANACX. tbe PdLSEN
vARrATors ot the viema Game. and the louR
orcHts oENINc. For tbe defence he discovered
rhe nor FsuvsKy v^uroN. the r^u6N DEFENCE

of rhe KF-sIdzn cAMBrr. and the Pad*n
Variation of ihe sIoLraN DEBCE. He inlroduced
the pRc DEENCE and imProled Black's chances in
the MUzo cAMBrl and in sever.l lines ol the

His co.tnbutions Pere do1

connned to an odd move or inprovement here ard
there: he also inveated whole systens or day. He
inl.odu@d3 Ndinr[e RnNcHDEENCE (afte. 1 e4

e6 2 d4 .15). a nove that relilalized White\
tros.ecB $henno one else @uld think ufd0rthinP
teu;rrhan I exdr. ana t experimented w,rh 1e5.

later adoDEd bv NNzoMrscts. From the N.3M\L
FosrroN of rh; EvaNs cAMBrr he dcvelopeLl c

<tefensive seslen that is sli[ regarded as best, and
he inr.odu;ed thc fldcsEm i. man, openings.
The iarher of the sicilian D.ferce, he invented the
DuGoN vARraroN, which redains popul.. ailer
ll)0 rea6, and pioneered thc ENUs NDrAN
DLTENG. (rllone ofrhr mo{ populardeienccs ro
the auEEN's p wN oENtNc. He also worked oul a

delensire s,sien against the then Popular aNDERS

sEN vaRcroN oi tne sr NIss oPENrrc, . set-up
sueessfuly adopted b! sDNrz in rhe thirtee.th
lane ol hi( mdkh srLh Ande6seo in 1856.- of eve; sreat€r tunsequencc w5 Paul5En\
influe.cc on the roorY of the gaBe: how play
should be conducted. Around 1860 nost playe$
sought dnect attack and they ollen obtained
considerable advanrage wben they had the Iirsl
movc. Much openings analysis was cenlred on
While's alt.cking possibililies, aiid nost of
Paulsen's ideas were inprovemenls for Black- The
6r{ oreaL marter of deienLc. he believe.l rbat

"",na''a.r.n... *ere atwau ocsible. lhar Bi&k
co d maint in !h; equilibn;m, thar atta.ks by
While would tnen failiand on this underslandin8
the theo.y of play atlributed to Steinnz was

In his games Pauhen\ deiensile notions often
encouraged premalure attacks. He would sone
tines mole pices ba.* raldi i surely, hn @niem_
pora.ies thought, this must be Mong. The fi6t to
realize thar advaDtage might subsist in possession
.r ihe No BrsHo6. he would withdraw lhen to
safo squares even it hc tbereby aggravlled his
defe$ive diificullies. lie was ibe grcal sceptic of
bis dne, Like hsck afier him hc was aware ol the
need ro re-exmine all long-held assunpiio.s.
When Morphy olercd to co.cede odds ol paND

and nove Paulsen\ r€ply, that hc wished to
considcr whether such odds might favoui Bl.ct,
v,( rrexred wilh derision: but it was no1 an

unreasonable vicwi especiauy considering MoF

PAULSEN VARIATION 2,1I

phv s artackinr skrll, which mBht ben€lir matenal
iv bv possesron ofrhe hrli open r_6le

P,nls.n wote no books. and none hd heen
wntlen on his theorctical onributions. {See

Webgcschichk da Schachs: MorPht und Paulseh
(1967) BntaiN 113 of Paulsen\ ganes.

Kolisch L.Paulsen Bniol136l Evans Ganbi., Pauhen

1e4c5 2NENc6 3Bc4Bc5 IMBxM 5dBa5 6d4
erd4 7 G0 d6 3 cxd4 BM 9 d5 Na5 10 Bb2 Ne7

iPanlsen! innovalion, il 11 BxsT Rsl, 12 816 Nrc4 13

Oa4+ Od7 1aqc4Rrg2+) l1Bd300 l2NANsb 13

Nrci r4od2f6 15KhlBdT(L er15.. BcTbeame
theprclctred'nde.)16Racla6 17 Ncl Bb5 llt14c4 19

Bla& no* siv.s back his pa*n ro gain the atact. 19
d 20 kc3 Nc4 21 Q.l Rca 22 Bd3 Be3 23 Od Nd2
24Rg1R{d 25 Qxd QM 269.1Bxgl 2TNrCl Bidl
23 Nrd3 Nxc,l wh e resigns.If29 Qb2 Qxb2 30 Bxb2
Nxr4 3l Nxl4 Nt2. a ssorHERE turr.

PAULSEN ATTACT, 518, a scocH cME varia'
tion, as in the game L. PaulseFAnderssen.
Leipzie 1877i 534 in the pHrLrmRDErENoi 659 in
thc tsRrN.s DEENa, the nost iavoured .ootinua
lion of lhe MMzown.E vANAroN. 658, played
suEessfully by L. P^ursEN against scNArz,
Leipzig 1879.

Aho 147- a eMRr
qTAMMA and namcd alter Willried Paulsen (1828

1901), brorher of Louis Pauhen.

PAULSEN DEFENCE, 616, one olthc best ways ot
meetinp tbe nEsERnz0 GANB'r, me.tioned bv
cREco,;hyed and advocated by L. pAUBENinrhe

1860s.

PAULSEN VARTATION, 286. Probably onginaled
by sDERssFN, who played rr 

'n 
hrr rhrd march

tsdme again{ Suhle rn 1859, thr vanation broueht
the eLus DrrFN!E bacl into favour ,ftcr
renporary eclipse i.duced by fear ol the szaN
vsaroN. (see sw,NDLtr.)

Atso 289 in tbe Sicilian DeGncc lrom lhe lirst
manh xame Anders\en P.ul\en, 1876: 116 a

suund line in the vrENN{,,{ML playrd lNe times
(+3-2) by L. p UBEN in the Vienna tournameni
1873i 427. played by srtrNtrz in thc 1860s. and

1864 (+5-3-2).

(+s-2).His16r
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242 PAULY

perhaps named after L. Paulse. bccause he
pioneered the ue ol lhe ridg\ fianchetto (for
Blach) in odervdiations ofrbe spANrsE opsrNcr
455. a line in the rcuR Nrcsrs o.ENrNc introdnced
by L. Paulse. in lhe 1870s, and later lavoured by
NMzowrscH after whom i1 is sonednes namedi
473, sueesstully played by L. Paulsen against
rcuscsin the Bnsiol tonrnament. 1861, and no* a
standard defence to &e Ev^Ns cAMBn A@epted
Gee L. PAULSEN)i 5i4, the ANDE*SSEN .ouNrER-

PAULY, WOLFGANG 08?G1934), @nposer ot
Gemao birth *ho sertled in Ronania whcn he was
tue and came to be regarded .s the grealest
problenist ol his adopted @unlry. He is besr
ktrown fo. his rArRy pRoBr-EMs. lor shi.h he war an
earlyenthusiast, andhisMoRE-irovERs; butheliked
to cxplore all aspecb ot problem 6mpositio,. and
among othcr things acquired a rep aiion for
NNs. Ile assisred A. c. wEm sith a few
Chiistnas Senes books, notably /ryaue4
(1927). As a young man he tried his hand at
natnemalis and astrooomy, and he is credited
with the di$overy ol a onet (1898 vII): laler he

rhe pawn a! i4 is placed on e3 (fxe3 ep) and ihe
pawn ar e4 is removed fiom the board. When a
pawn is moved to lhe eighd rank n nust
inmediarely and as part of the samc movc be
repla@d bya quecn. rcok, bishop, or knighl ofthe
samecolou.. a procedure known aspronotion. At
the start oI rhe game eacb player haseiehtpawns,
oneo.eachsquareolhissecondrank,andlbcyare
naned by the ,iles on whi.h ihey stand. The a-pawn
(slandard notation) is the queen\ rook's paNn or
ORP (desc.iptive noiarion). The descriptio. nay
cha.ge: ifan a-pam nales a €p1u]e it becomes a

b-paM. Tbe rooi('s pasn (on ihe a- or h-file)
ahcks onc square, the others wo.

Bh6 32a4KE 5nt,

PAWN AND TSO

s+ 4 max doub e movc ches

A problem by Pady (Der4.h. S.hachbliitt*,
1927). a idMMMH DoUBL
MN r in fonr. Alter the key double-nove. 1 Kc2 &
Kd2. there are lwo variations:

l . .Oh]&Qh3 2d3=N&Nxc6+ K.5 &Oh1 3Kc2&
Kb3 Qxc6 & Ohl ,l lG4 & Ka5 Oas. and 1 . . . Ohl &
orl 2d8=B&Bxl6+ Kc5& OxI6 3Kc2&Kb3Qal&

PAWN. the .hcssman of smallesl siu and lalDc
represenled by the symbol P or the neurine A. A
Papn can be noved neilher sideways nor back
wards bui only lo$lrds oo irs 0le, one or rso
squares on its 66t movei one square at a tinc
subsequedtly- Whena capture ismadebyapawnil
is moved one squ.re diagonally Io ard and notin
anyotherway. So thal a pawn makineilsfirstnolc
camot evade caplure by a pawn on a. adjoi.ing
iile the EN pAssN laN qas intoduced. Place a
white pawn on c2 and a black pawn on g and if
WbileplaysPe2 e4 Black may capiure ztr pa$,trr:

The pawn is the only chessman that cannot
capture in thc same dnedion as it can bc movedi
andils pathmay be blocked by an enemymani lhe
nan olleasl value, the pavn can threalen pieces,
usually forcing thcm to Nilhdrawi thcsc charactcr-
islics. its slow pace, its inabilily lo retreat (to
@rrect a rash .dvance), and the possibiliry oi
promo(oo are thc basis oI most ot rhe gamc's
strategy: the pawn lo.mation dictates the cous€ ol
play. (see s.Eools oF csBs ) on account ol
improved techniquelhe los ol ap.vnnregarded
inoreseriouslythan i. formqtimesandrARrA(ow
.R could sritc in the 1920s,'Neverlosc apaNn and
you will treverlosea gane. Begi!.eB olte. ignore
tbis advice in order 10 locl lhen pieces id conbar.

Th. nanc derivcs from thc,^nglo-F encn word
1o", and ultinarelyflomadi.ecttranslationof the
Arabic vord b"/drl, a tool soldier. h lhe old eame
the pawn could be promored only ro a rrRziN or
$Rs. Neitncr in sHArkNr nor in early EuropcaD
chess could the pawn be adva.ced two squares on
ns lirsl move, an innovadon th.t app.rendy dates

PAWN AND MOVE, a handicap thal consisls ol
playing Black and removing the pawn at r belore
rhe starr ol play. These aere the rine honoured
odds fr€queDtly offcrcd by prtr,,rDoR, DES
.EdEtLEs, and othe. leading masterollbc past.
They rarely played even. louooNNNs was pro
bably the last player sho could hold mosr ol the
besl llayer of his timc at these odds. He dicd in
1840 paNn and move belte. than any English
playel. In 1860 MoRpEy offered pawn and move to

trEIItrrllrr
l?*t)]E'l*trr!
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E3.p) and thc

I

any player in thc world. None of bis slrongest nvaL
responded no. is il likely rhal he could have
defe,red rhem on lhese terms. so lar nad lhe
standard ol play imprcved by this time. The lasi
importa.t march at pawn and nove, otiered by
srE Nrrzto DEVERE, took plae in London, i865-6.
De vere Non (+7=2 3).

DevertsSteinirz 3id marchEa6e 1365 temove Blrk\

1 e4 e6 2 d4 d5 3 .xd5 exdl 4 Brl3 Nl6 5 ts95 3e7 6
No3BE4 ?BBh5 3Qe2G0 90 G0c6 10Nh3Bb4 11

Nr4Res 12Bf6Q 6 13NxbQh6+ 14Qd2Qxh5 15

h4 Nd7 16 Og5 Qrg5 17 hxg5 Nf3 13 Ne2 Re6 lS a3
Bd6 (White has keF hn exta prwn dd rho win n krgcly a
naller or technique.) 2014 R.cs 2l Kd2 b6 22 Rdn
R6e7 23f5Rfi 24g4Bc7 25g6hxg6 26lxe6B3i+ 2?
Kdl RI6 23 Rl5 Rxf5 29 gxf5 Nd7 30 b4 Nl6 31 REI
Bh6 32a4Kl3 3rRg2Ke7 31Ng1Kd6 35Nt3Bf4 16
Ne5 BxgJ 37L!gJ.5 33dxc5+ bxc5 l9bxc5+ kcs,ll)
Rg2 Kb4 41 Kd2 Kxa4 42 Rgr Re7 43 KA Rc?+ ,r4

l.d,l Ka3 45 Ral+ Kb2 46 Ra6 Kc1 47 Rir6 gir6 43
Kxd5 a5 ,19 Kd6 Rc3 50 Bb5 Kic 51 Ke7 and Whire

PAWN AND TWO MOVES, or pavr and two, a

handicap thai @nsists of playing Black, removing
the f-pawn belore the (art ot play, and aUowirg
White to mmnence with two sNcltr-MovEs insread
of one. These are sevete odds and some master
would pieler 10 offer a knighl instead. The most
important match at pawd and 1wo took plae in
1821. For nany years DActrApEr-16 had been
chanFion of the Cafe dc la Rigence and reputedly
the besr player in Franceichalenged by his PuPil
uolRDoNNAN he ag.eed lo a natch oiseven gamcs
at pawn and rro; he lost lhcn all. In 1846

srAUNroN delealed nARRw,,z (+12=1 9). He
@n@dcd odds i. some of the ganes wnh lhc
followiDg curious resulls:

+7 =0 0
pawn and 6ove +l :r -6 -
pawrandiwo +4 =0 3.

Arwood Philiddr, a licndly eime played 
'n 

London 29
Junc 179s Gcnove Black\.rpa{n)
r e4 2d4e6 :rf4d5 4esc5 ic3N6 6NIlQb6 7Bd3
Nh6 3 Ob3 c,l 9 Oxb6 aib6 l0 Bc2 b5 I I b4

rH'L'Dok now givcs up a ninor piece lor rwo paMs IIe
considc(d such .n ex.hanse rd'dragcous if he could
thcn adva.€ his pawns effccriecly I L . Bxb,l 12 qb4

a
w

PAWN FORMATION 243

Nxb4 llKd2Nx, r4lcc2b4 15Bd2Ro4 16h3Rr3
l? g4 N, 13 Ng5 Nr35 19 fxg5 Rf, 20 h4 b5 (Black
could h.vc rcn back his piee 6ui he ptlc6.o.onrinuc
his pasn attack.) 21 h5 b3+ 22 Kb2 b4 23 g6 hxg6 24
hxq6 Ba6 25 Rh3+ I<dTaidBIrkuon. (Funhernoves

PAWN CENTRE, pawns occupying thc cENrtuL
zoNE. especially rhe cEmtr pAwNs. To give up the
entre is to erchangc so lhat one is left Nirhoul a

Gntre p.wn on the lourth rank while the opponeni
has one or tvo so pl.ced. PlaycB conno.ly
adlance one or both of the @ntre Pawns to fom a
paso enrie hoping d a consequence togain spAcE

and MoBn.n, and lhe tom the c€ntre lakes
influcnces lhe srr.tegy ofthe gane. Sonelines a
player defers selting up a pawn @n!re until ho is
rerd! o Brve rrrhe tullsuppodofhispieces. an idea
proneered by sr{uNroN Thcre are man} kinds of
pawn cenlre includiog

cENmE, a SALF-CEN]RE. add a SMAL,.cENrRE. (see

PAWN.CHAIN, slEcifically united pawns aligned
on a diagonal, Eenerally the pasns lhar fom in
effecl aplayer\Aontline. Aplayelspiecesmaybe
developed oukide the pasn-cbain (in front of the
patrns) orbehindthepawn-chain (atrherearotthe

PAWN CONFIGURATION, s

PAWN TORMATION, ihe siruadon of the pawns

oloneorbothcoloursonallo!pa oltheboard.A
flexible or elasric paen formation is one in which
there are oplions ofadvancing thepawnsin scveral
different wa!s. Ii is olten inadvisable or even
imposible ; move somc ol rhe Pawns; in
consequence the pawn tormation 1ends to be stltic
or ro change slowly. In closed or partly closed
snuations it forms a madr thal dcternines both
rhe nobility of the Pieces and lhe strateBy oi lhe
game. There lre tso principal ways in which thc
pawnsinnuencc the play: theii mobililyor lackol
n, andthe squares whicb rhey can or cannot guard.
A single pawn that is blockcd has no nobiliry: it
cannor con[ol thc square to {hich it sould
adrance. Two or more UNrED PAwNs, however,
bay bc.ome a lorce in rhensclves, lor one mll
suppo.t the advaneolanotber Thus tbe principal
.baracleristic ol thc pawn fornadon concffns the
ollecti,c mobility of lhe pavns. (Significanlly,
playcB do not spea( oI a piece iomidon: thc
prospecls oI each piece nay be consjdcied separ_

atel!.) flcxiblc pawn iomalions tend lo increase
nobility, which nay be dccreased by 6ouED,

s Anoveralla$c$-
menr, howeveri mnst take aeou.l ofmany other
facrois. In the gane given uodcr MoBrLn, for
example, White's isolared doubled pawns are
immobilized, ye1 they cramp Blact\ 8.de and

K*%
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2!! PAWN FORMATION

@nnot he anrcked Ihere is often morc than one
way of Iookins at a pawn fo.mation.

white has lomed a chss.Ar oN,r, supposins his
pawns io bc $rongly placed Blackinduosoncollhcmro

Whilc'sE{NcNc crmn a$urrc ol*cakness. 42.
.5 43d5Ne5 14Rr1Be6 45Kel NcB 45Rdl2RI7 47
Kd2 Nd6 48 N15+ tsxf5 49 exf5 c4 50 Rbr b5 5r b4
c3+ 52It{.3R.?+ ilKd2Nc.4+ 54KdlNa3 5iRb2
Nd.4 56Ra2axb4 5Taib5Nxbs 53Ra6Nc3+ 59Kcl

6l Net Nl4 whie resiqns.

PAWN ISLAND, a Aroup ol onc playeas pasns
thatisseparated by at least one nle lrom a.yoihis
olher paans. Forexanple alter 1e4 c6 2d4d5 3
Nc3 dxe4 4 Nxe4 Nf6 5 NrI6+ gxl6 Wbile has
tBo pa*n nhnds, Black lhree. As pHtr-rDoR

ponrtcd out. the lewer tne nuoberolpawn isLands
the more likely the pawns will bc mobile and the
easier rhey will be to defend. considerarions of
greater @nsequence in rhe endgane rhan in rhe
niddle-Camc. Onc of the aims oI fie MNorn
AnAc( k to saddle the opponent with rore paNn
islands. Generally. however. the possession oI
fepe. islands is not alone by any means dechive

PAWN M,{JORIT Y. see MdoRrE.

PAWN MINORITY. see MrN.Rrrv

PAWN-PROMOTTON, see pRoMoroN.

PAWNRACE, a rae lor pronolion between rival
pawns. (For examplcs see BEN(o and BoueDoN'

PAWNSGAME, an unorthodox game said to hale
been invenied by LEGALL. whitc places irom seven
to nine ertra paNns where he.hooscs on his third
or ioulrh rank and plals snhout bis queen, or hc
adds threc or lour exha pams and plays wilhout
one ol his .ooks. lhe game was popullr in ?aris
around theend ofihe 18th.erilurv Foranunusual
kind ol handicap the number ol pawns nay be

PAWN-SNATCHING, capturing paw.s al rhecost
of posilion Iiddling vhile Rome burns. (For an
examplelrom playsee RrcsrERj see also porsoNrD

PAWN-STORM VARIATION, 136, graphic nane
ior a line i. the xRoM,(D(a DE.ENCE.

PAWN WEATNDSS, . pawn or pawns that are
bard to dclend or that lac(nobility. A square that
a Player6trds hard to delend becausc ilcannot be
attack.d by any oI his pnwns nay also be called a
pawn Neakness or morc prccisely a weakness in lhe

r^wNs may bc a weaknes: equaly .ny oI ihese
couid beofnoaccouniorevcn a source ol sirength
The situation ol the pieces and the DFAMTC

mRS Gee EVALUAToN or hsrroN) dcterfiine
whether any characterisdcoilhe paM fo.mario. is

This position may arise aflei 1 e4 e5 2 NB Nc6
3 d4 exd4 4 Nxd4 Nf6 5 Nxc6 bxc6 6 Bd3 d5
7 exd5 dd5 8 Bb5+ Bd7 9 BxdT+ OxdT l0
0 { Be7. Does the advantage lie with Black becaus€
hc nas a pawn in the cenhe or witb White because
he has lewer pawN rsrANDS? Tlris quesdon cannot
be ansse.ed. An exhibiiion game bctwcen rARrA
xowER (white) and CNABGN.a, 1914. co.tinued
11Nd20-0 12b3 Rle8 t3Bb2Rad8 14NtlNe4
15 Od3 Bc5 16 Radl Re6 1? c4 (lhis altack,
although correct in pnnciple, appeaG ro bc
mistimed.) 17... Rd6 18Rdel15 19Bd4 Bxd4
20 Nxd4 Qfl 21Nb5R6d7 22Rcldxc4 23Q&4
Oxc4 24 bxc4 c6 25Na3Rd2a.dBlackwonthe
endgamc. By 17 c4 Whne atlacks Btack\ pawns,
bur afte. 20 . . . On it becomes .pparent that
Black is atlacki.g White\ pawns, Such trans
fomanons are not unconmon. Assessmcnl ol a
pawn lormation always depends on a keen percep,
tion of the laclical possibililies, the so called

Borvinnik Pchsran 13rh natch sme, worrd clram.
pionship 1963 Oueei\ Canbn Dc.lined, Exchanqe

I d4 '15 2 c,l c6 3 Nc3 Be7 4 dd5 ei5 5 BI4.6 6 c3
ar5 7g4Be6 3h3Nl6 gNBNbdT r0Bd3Nb6 1l Qcz
Nc4 l2KllNd6 13Nd2Qc3 14K!2Nd7 t5Bs6 16
Ra.1Nb6 17 b3 Od7 rs Ne2 Ndcs l9 a4a5 20Bgl
Bd6 21 Nf4 Ne7 22 Nfl h5 23 Bc2 h4 24 Bh2 g5 25
Nd3 Q.7 26Qd2Nd7 27BClNg6 23Bh2Nc7 294d1
b6 30Kg1f6 llc4Brh?+ 32oxh2Qxh2+ 3ll{h2
Rdll 34 Kl2 Ka/ 15 Kel Rhc3 36 Rd2 Ksr 37 Krz
dxc4 33[G4NI3 39Ne1Nfg6 40Ng2Rd7 4lBc2afl
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seak or otheoise. Exanioation may releal thar
e apparent pawn weakne$ is merely noiional: ii i1

cannol be attacked it is not weak. Masters
sometines Pemil such iweaknesses' in their oNn
camp $tule they putsue .ther aJ!a.lage. an

'mbalancc 
thar ufren charaderoes (etrtive ploJ

A plar€rcdn more ea{ ly improve thepositiunot
d n'eej whr(h rq pcrmrrled Io nnle baclwards
than lhat ol a pawn. In conseqnencei sone pawn

weaknesses are caled pc.manent. Som.times.
ho{ever,anawnrharr(nb tudedandappareolll
helple<\ ma, sarn mobihtJ laler (For ao eramnlc
sec BRurHRoUcx,I

Mant besinfleG books give negativc advice

aboul lhe pa"0s, re!.mmenJog. for exmPle
ihdl onc should a!.,d beins lefr with dn bolarcd
Da$n Tn ead . nlaler \hodld on oaaqion be

;illine ru a(enr such o pa*n'he sdlrmprole hrs

unde;randias of pawn formadons and he will be

beiter ahle to judge whe. the posscssion ot such a

nawn ouU be cd!anraseou( Ifawouu be Plaler
is frisbrened nf isolared pawns he \hould rake xp

PDLIX,{N vARtATIoN, 256 in the srcruN
DEFENCE. named after the czech born Arsendnian
JinPeLkdn (190G ); the line had been Played bv
rAskRasanstscrrE dErr. theirmareh of I'rl0
bur sA iaraely rorsouen unnl srengthcned by
Pelikdn in the 1950s. (SecsvEsHNrrcv )Also62?ii

PENDULUM DRAU a study 1em lor a rcrrDN
nL DRAW in which the 6nal moves of tbe mai.
variation onsist ol moving a pi4e to and fro.
Thereano orecir dehn'tion, bul rhe neceshuuld
<u,no .ve re:\onable drt.ncc anJ lhe end
shouid noi be perperuat cbeck.
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Msrer (i%1), Inremarional Corrcspondence
Ches Master (1980). lcdnrer in psycholosy. Eady
in his chess caree. Penrose decided to .enain ad
amateur and as . conseque.ce played in few
intcrnational tournamenls. He won thc British
chrmn'onshi. trom 19581o 19ol and from 1966 ro
rqo9. ien mls,n all (a record)i aod he played in
nine Olympiads Iron 1952lo 1974, notablys@ring
+10:5 on Iirst hoard at Lugano 1968, a resnll
betlered only by lhe *odd champion EmosYAN.
In rhe carlv 19?0s Penrose tunher resbicted his
che$ bec;se the stress oI compctitive Play
adle.Fly afie.lcd his health. (See sosmoNAl

PERIODICALS, o. chess naguines, began witn
Le Palatuade, P ads, 1A36. Th. editorBouRDoNNArs
s:id that althoush he had 263 sub$riben 120

would have been;m.ient. When he died id 1840

rhe naEazine lapsed but a secotrd series. ale
Dublsh;d in Pari\, ran kom 1842 ro 1847 The
;a k( British naldn. Th. PhLtLdnruh qas
qra cd by G. sAL(rP in l8l8 but la{edonlya tew
m.nrh\ Tri< w,s 7tt6w.d br l:he Palutude,
1840 1 , the Gari.k Ches Diva;\ elusive pubtica_

tion which began as asingle sheet witn a problen
and news and erpanded to tour pages when ganes

The fr$t inpo.lmt periodi.al Tne Chss Plat'
.. , Crrazrle, sprang from rhe Brituh M8cellany
in r34l *is edited bv s.^uNroN unril 1854. and
..min.ea in ,*i.", !.iws until 1902. The Ger_
man periodical S./u./*etun8 6rst appeared in
1846. becane lne D.a6.r€ ,t n achzeitubs in 7AT ,
ard excep! Ior thc yeas 1945 9 has car.ied on to
rhe oresenr dav. 'fbe BatBh Ches Moa ziw.
1881 , hm lh; re@rd for the lu0lest urhroken
run. .Snd*rmr,) , SSSR has sold the 6ost.opies
of an issue. 70,000. Among lhe nore lamous senals
{e La SttutaEie (Fna.e), t86r-r940, Iounded by
J. L. piFr; sdMrzh lrrenational Ches Mago-
zls (UsA),188!9ta tne official Dutch maguine
otisi,a.\ty Iiidtchlil vdn det Nede andschen
s.naatrbord and currently called schakend Ne.ler'
lad after several changcs of nane, 1893- ;
'Wiend scha.h2eituns l{\srna), 1898- 1916. l9!
18, t9€ q, nored for rhe yea( vhen MR.o waq
eJtor. L'Ethqub (BelBuml. 1925 1oi (}rerr
(England), 1935 i Shakhmtry Blulletia
(UssR),195! i and chesr /,forrud (Yusosla
via),1966-

Therc have been pethaps 2,000 chess serials,
mostly short ltued. Some are ained at special

sroups. flr. Aourd. Elnira, NeN York, 1885 7,
was rh. 66t to be wholly devoted to problems,
zhhoqe!, the Dubu4ue Ch6s J,,rnziqhich ratr an

1870 ln 1892 rds largely
on@med vith rhat activity. 'rhe Bntish Cofte!
poadehd Ch6s Asociation Mdqazine, 19]],6-20,
Rau chach, 1909 (thee dinensional ches),
Ch*s Reod{, 1955 lS (bibliography), and EG,
slarted i n 1965 and slill appe aring (endeane) , se rc
each the 6rst in their nelds.

A studv b! V. pacHMN lhat\on 6At prizc in rhe

FrDE i,;. ft.^. h"mcv. r9o1l. 1 865+ K(l 2

KblBxd4 3 Kc1 (tbreat: Bi2) 3 . . . Be3+ 4txc3
(threar: Bfh) 4 . Oh8 5 BIo+ Qxfo 6 Nd1
(lhrear: Ne2)o. BB 7 Bn (Lhred. Nb5) 7

Bc6 8 Ba6 BA 9 BI1.

mNROSE, JONATHAN (193! ), the leadins
EnAlish player during the 196ft. I.temalional
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PDRIIS, JULIUS (1880 1913), Vienncse player
ol Ru$ian ongin. lawter, Perlis first camc inro
promi.ence when he took ninth plae anong 36
competiror. ar Onend 1906, a tournJmenr orga
nized lor rhe purn.se ol riodrnc neq ralenr He
played in strong tournamcnls a,Vienna 1908, St
Perersburg 1909, a.d Carlsbad 1911, scoring
modestly Still inproving, he achieved his best
resuli at San Sebastidn 1912, about caregory 13.
when he cane fifth afto R@N
SSELMANN, and rARescH anead of INss^LL.
DURAS. scsLEcsER, and urcHMANN. Perlis dever
reached hisplime. Akeenmountaineer, he setour.
atone for an Alpine climb on a nisty day and Nas
found dead two days later.

PERPETUAI CflECK! a spccial case oI draw by
repetition. A Player continues ro give check
(usually bccause he Nould otherwise lose). shich
nust eventually lead io a tnree lold repedtion of
Positionallhoughadrawisoften aCreed betorethis

ArekhintsLasker Exhibnion gane sr pete6bu.g,
Marh 1914 Sorch Game

1e,1c5 2NflN.6 3d4exd4 4Nxd4Nr6 5NdBb4 6
Nxc6bxc6 7Bd:ld5 3crd5 cxd5 90000 10ag5Be6

In a level posnion 
^E(ENE 

mates a conbinalion virh rhe
intcnlion of forcing perperual chccli he was larniied to

hn 6d neerine
Champion: 13 Bxh6 gxl6 14 Rre6;e6 15 OSI+ KhS
16 Qg6, and popcttr"l check fono*s alr( 16 . Qe3 l7
oxn6+ Kg3 13 Qg5+ Kh3 19 Qh6+

Lasker arekhue sr Perenbnrg lst4 ccnre counier

In lhe sccond meering beNeen thsc nanes 6xFR
nount a posertul atrack bur Alekhine evcs lhs sme by
an ing.nious connteraxack .h leads ro perpetual .hcck.
1c4d5 2dxdsNl6 3d4Nx,l5,lNi3!g1 5c4Nt6 6
Nc3e5 Tdcid,l 3Ne4Nbd7 9Qx,l4Qe7 10ab5Nc6
11Br6bxc6 120.0BiI3 r3gr6Gt!0 14Oa4NB5 15
Kg2Oc6 16Qxa7 Of5 l7Qa3+Kd7 rsRdl+Ke6 19
Qxd3 Oxt3+ 20Kg1Be7 2l Qd4QE4+ 22KhrQB+
23 KslQg4+ 24 KhI QA+ dnwn.

PERPE'I-I'AI RXTROGRESSION. A iETO.
atralytical scries of ilegal positions: noves can be
retacted i. perpctuity, butnone leadsback to rhe

Thc pioneer problem by the Gernan @mposer
Wollgang Hundsdorier (1879 1951), Mnn hehet
Npu?src Nathri.htcn 1S08. Bla.k\ llsl movc Nas
Pc7 c5 and the pre.eding move by White 1 .

Rc6-b6. Tbe solution begitu 1 bxc6 ep B!b6 2

Oe5 dxe5 3 B&5. The solver is requned to
discover by neans of RnrRocMD. ANrrs6 why
Black\ last oovc must have beeo 1 . . . Pc7-c5.

Whire\ a-andh-pawns havenadeode and two
captures respectively. He has pronoled his lpaw.
(on f8) and his h-pawn. Six ofhis nen havc been
capturedbytheblackpaN.satb,landa2. Hisother
missingman*as captured on81 by Black\h-pawn
$hich aas then pronoted 10 a bishop. Blach s last
move cannot ha,c been madc wirh any of his
boitled-up pieces nor with his d'pawn which sas
moved earlier to rele a se his ligh t bishop: therefo.e ,

he has iust moved his c-pawn.
The loltowing rctro-variations (retraded moves

i. backward ordeo show why Black's c-pasn
cannor have been noved iron c6: I .c6 c5 2
Bc7-b3Bb8-a7 3Bd8-c7.andnow3...c7-c6
would leave White'sdarkbishop illegaUy placed, 3
.. . Bc? b8 would ieave White in Eno-
srdEurE (i.e. h.ving no lastnove), vhile 3. . .

Oe7-a8or3. ., Ba7-bScouldlcadto tne endlcss
shuffling ol the dark bishops and the black queen in
their little cage: i.e. perpelual retroCression.

PETKOV, PETKO ANDONOV (1942 ),
Bulgaria. conposer, I.ternational Masler for
ches Conpositions (1977). He is able to compose
No andmEE MoERs othigh quality but is betrer
knosnforproblemsolalesonhodoxkind.having
bee. especiaUy successtul with SELFMATES.

PETROFF, ALEXANDER DMIIRYEVICH
0794 1867), rhe best Ru$ian pl.yer ol his rine.
He learned the hoves wben he $q 4 yeas old,
inproved his game at St Pelesburg where be lived
fron the age o110, and became the best player of
the city belore he was 20. His matemal grand-
fathe.,Sokolov, asenator, usedbisinfluence to gei
hn gnndson on the Comnission of Requ.sts.
which exanined all peiitions to the Tsari a.d in
1840, at the invitation ol Field Mashal Prine
Pasheyich ol Poland, Pe1rcff we.t to Wa$a* as
Under Secretary oI State. Pekoff won matches

against raE"_rs.H in tbe l
(1827 97) in 1853 (-l=l
and I]ya S. Shudor (161C
ne neler played rh. Li
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asainst iAENrscn nr the 1840s. Sergei S. Uruso!
(182?-9?) i. 1853 (+2-2) and r859 (+13=1-7),
andllyas. shunov (1819-81) in 1862 (+4 2),but
he never plated thc lcading nasters oI Westero
Europe. An ablc a.alyst. he assisled Jacnisch in
rhe dcvclopmeni of lhe Peffoll Dcfence and other
openingvariations. Pefioff did nottullyretne until
1863. IIe rhen nade a trip to Pans. rnd in the
sunmei Fent ro Dieppe wbere he happcned to
neer a London Chess Club Plarer. D. M. Salter.
As a result they played over 200 games at odds ol
pa$n andtwomoves. salterdesc bedhimastall,
$irhabroad forehead and large greyeyes- addine
that 'goodness and sagacity d{elt on hh face .

Besideshis nicknane the Rlssia. Bou.donnais'
Petoffsas also called the Northem Philidoa. but

ol thc coincidence ol initiahl
Pe,dliirs The Cahe of chess (1824). thc second
book on chcss in the Rusianlanguaee,owednuch
to ptrr rDoR. This handbook, of{hich 300 coties
were printed, consisls of five Partsr I beginaeas
adviceanddennidons;II la*s, a lew short games,

and289 maxims lor playersl lll the openings and
liclitious ganes iron Philidor's bookr lV olhcr
openingsi v endgames, puzles, and problems.
Largely a compiladon irom .arlier Nriters, PeL

roffi book hadlilrle influcnce on lhe deleLopnenl
ollhe gane. Alacsimile reprinloi6,000@pies$as
published in 19?7. He also wrote some a icles
cntitlcd Scenes lrona Chcs-playeasLiIe (1844),
a series th.t was iranslaled manv lines, and a

PETROFF DEFEICE. 5,15. also called the Russian
Defence. Altbough dating lron LUCTNA rhh de'
fence {as not rhoughl satisiaclory for Black until
rAENrscI published an extensive anaiysn in thc
French m Euite Le Polohatle. Apnl 1842. Allcr 3

Nxes PEnoFr discove.ed the true worth ol cozlot
3 d6: he a.d Jaenisch examined lhis mole
rhorouEhly, and it supplanlcd the older m6!es 3

... Nxe4 (Lucena) and 3... Oe7 (Ruy'.6P.2).
Jaenisch ioplies rhal Pel.offwas the ablcr aDalysi,
dnd rhe name seems aPpropriatc. The deience
scrued its turn in rhe lli4os (to avoid the scorcn
c^irBr) and in thc 1850s Go aloid tnc sPANrsr
opExrNc). It nrt occured in a wond Champion
ship match in 1969 whenplaycdby pElRostAN. and
has been played by ! few orher erandmasle4
including (ARrcv. bur has never achicvcd wide
populadry (Sce hDDER MArri s.HLt.drERl

PDTROSYAN. T'GR,\N VARTANOVICH
(1929- ), Sovier player, International Grandmas-
te. (19s2), wond champion 1963 9. Hewasborn
in Tbilisi oi Arnenian parents.'lhcy taught hin
draughts and backglmmo. wben he was 4 and he
believed thcsc eames se.e excellent Preparation
lor chess which he leamed a llw yca( latcr. Hh
pare.ts died betore he sas l6 and needing to help
the resr ol rhe hnily he took his fatheas job d
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careakcr olan omcerJ hone. He lbundconsota-
11on in chess and soon beBan to sin lunior evcnts
and local chanpionships. ln 1946 hc aent on hh
ownlolileatYereva.. havi.gbeetrlouchedby the
enrhusiasm olArmenian supportersvhen he {ent
thcre io play, and three years latcr he moved to
Moscow. There he won thc City championshiP in
1951. cane second (+8:7-2) equaL with cErLEn
alter GRrs in the USSR ChanPionship latcr thai
ycar. and took seond Place (+7=13) equal with
rArM^\o! alter (orov in thc Salisjdbadeninterzon
aI1952. The you.eest ol15 cNDrDAra, he took
litrb place (+6=18-4) ar Nenhausen-zurich 1953.
onc of the strongesl four tournanents held uP to
thar tine. Tbese achicvements placed hiF among
the world's best seven or eigbt playcn

A\ if he h:d dme roo far too lasl his career
seemed ro pause.ln hisnext interzonal, Cdleborg
1955, c.tegory 12. be came Iourth (+5=15) and
qualll]ed for the cateEor! 15 Candidates tourna
;ent. AmsterLlam 1956. in whicb he sored
+3=13 2 .nd sharcd third place. There sas
almosr a repeat Frlomance in the .ext cham-
pionship .ycle: he shared third place i. ihe
Pon.roi inrep.n.l 1958. afld came thnd
(+7:17 ,l) in the lollowins Candidaks rour.a-
ment. ?etrosyan was, howeler, naking advanccs
on the home lront. He rvon the Moscos Cham-
pionship oI 1956 and had oulstanding .esnlrs in
lonr consecutive USSR championships, all about
catesory 12 or 13:1958, second (+5=12) afterrALi
1959. fist (+8=11):1960, seNnd (+10:?-2)
cqual sith Geller atter (oRc!^-ori aDd 1961.6rst
(+9=9 1). 411he Srockbolm inte.zonal 1962 he
scored +8=14. shared second Place, andbecanc a

Candidaie for the four$ linei thcn, at Cumaao
1962 (abour curegory 16), hc took nrsl place
(+8=19) and .r last be.amc chaileneer.

His *orld championship match against Boflr\-
Nr( loot placc in 1963. and aitera struggle lasting
1vo nonrhs Petrosyan lvon the titlc (+5=15-2).
Hc paid libute 1o BoLBLAvs(y\ 'invaluable belp'
as trainer and second. During his chanPiodship
yelrs Petrosyan conpeled in seven sftonc inleina-
tionat lournanents: he DlaYed as a champion
shonid at Los Angeles 196! (about caresory 1s)-
sonng +4=9 I ro tie vith Keres tor li6l Prize.
bul his only olhcrnBt plae *as al Buenos Aircs
1964. when he scored +8=9andshared theiclory
xith Keres. In 1966 hc mer his fi6t challenSer,
spAssn. By sinnins (+1=17 3), Pebosyan
becamc rhe nst world champion sincc rErNrrz lo
delear his closen rival in natcb pia, In 1968 he
won the Moscos Ciampionship (+6=9) lor ihe
lhnd imc. In 1969, neeting Spassky aganr,
Peh.sv:n l{rst , nrlch lhat cnded on his lorrieth
bnthd;,y (17 Junelr latc.thatyearheagainronlhe
UssR championship (+6:16),.fter a play-off in
rhlch hc dereat€d rolucaEvsn (+2:3-0.

Petrosyan was selected as Candidate lor the nelt
iwo chanpionship cy.les, and behad no difnculty
qualilyi.g subs cque n t ly i bu t he was le s succcsstul
in rhc Candidates natches: in l9rl hc defeated
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H|DNER (+ 1=6) and Korchnoi (+r=9) bur losr ro
EscsRi in 1974 he defeated rcRrscH (+3=8 2),
th en losr to Korchnoi : and in 1977and l9S0helosl
to Korchaoi in the quaner linal matches

Altogethe. in rhe period 1969to l980hccntercd
23 nrong internaiional lournamentsi winning or
shandg eight Iirsl.nd nine second pnzes. His best
.chievements vere: Srn Antonio 1972 6r(
(+6:9) equalwith (ARmv and Portisch; Amstff-
dam 19?3. fist (+6:8 l) equar with puN,N.i
Manila 1974. catesory 12, second (+s-9) after
vAsw(ovr Milan 1975, calegory 14, seond
(+2=9) equal silh (arpov and ,iuBor.v,a aftcr
Po ischi Biel 1976. a caiego.y 12 i.te.zonal,
F@nd (+6=12 t) equal with ?ortnch and Tal
aller LARSEN: Tallinn 1979, fi6t (+8=8)i Rio dc
Janeiro inte,onal 1979.6st (+6=11) cqual wilh
Hnbncr and Porikchi Las Palmas 1980. fi6t
( +6= 5) equal witb Getler and MILES I and Yerev.n
1980, first(+6=9) equal vith sEsHKovsn. In 1981
he look secondplacc (+3=8) aftcrDELyAvsxY in a
catego.y 15 tou.namenl at Tilburg In USSR
championships Petosyan scored +4=13 and
shared second plae in 1973, and son (+6:8 l)
for the fourrb tim€ and ar his lhi.teenrh atrempt in
1975. He played lrequendy lor Soviel teans,
usuauy with cx.ellent resultsi in len Olynpiads
fton 1958 io 19?8 he son pdzes for the hiehest
score sn dnes and nade a iemarkable lotal lor tbe
ren events: +?9=50 1

Influenced by N r MTrwrrscE \ w orks, Petrosran s
style is largely charaderizcd by pRopsrNrs: the
anticipation of any ptan his opponenr might devisc.
He prelers lon-committal play. graduall improv-
ing thc position oI his nen, and keeping hisopiions
open so that hc is ready to pounce when the ti,ne is
npe. In the opening phasc he does not stnve
urduly tor lhe initiative, seeking s.ope for B.n-
culre ralher than sharp play. Like all great
mastes he can pla], any kiod oI game should the
need arhe, but hisplefcrcnce is lor a close gane in
which gain of space and cont.ol of ke_\, squares .re
of nore importance than dme. Iiis mnsiderable
endgame skill is thc necessary @n@nitant. His
cautious and deeply positional stylc is not widely
apprecialed. He draws nany ganes. partly per-
haps becauseollhe neAative charaderistiGolbis
stylej butalso bccausc.on occasion, he has sbown a
lack of fiehting spi.it D.aws may be ol little
aeouni in, mnlch orevenin a m2r.hf.nrn,m.nr
of leading rasle$ (e.9. the Curaeao Ca.didares'
tournament)j but thc loss of hatf a point is oI
ereater significance in oihercvcnts. Fron 1952 to
1980 heplayedin6oie than40strong internariooal
tour.aments andj unusually tor a leading naster.
*on nore second p.izes 05) than lisl pnzes (11).
Petosyan {as chief ediror ofthe Russian reekly
magei.e 6? frod i968 ro 197?iau€gcd1y this posl
was taken from hin as punishment lor losi.g 10 lhe
'ienegrde Ko.chnoi (Mar. i977), but indolence

sas the more prcbaba. d
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was the nore proDablc cause. (See DEVEbPMENTI

rAM[y cqEc(i our.osr, .^wN roMIoN.)
v- L- vasilie\. 7,hizn Shakh ur,rta (19691, aus
nentcd and translared as Tigrun Peoostot, Hi\
Life nrut Gand (t974), contains s0 sames and

PETROSYAN VARIATION, 82 in rhe aUEEN's
cAMBr Declined, played bycuNsBErcin 1904 and
three dnes by pErRost^N in his wond chanpion
ship natch, 1963:200, a line in thc rrcis NDhN
DETEN.E known side the 1920s;165in theaulEN's

lavoured by ?etrosian ii the
196ils and by &spARo! in the 1980s. Aho 630 in the
rrENcs oErENcr, played in thc game saldarov
Pctrosyan, Tbilisi 1956. Blackt light bishop will bc
developed at a6 and if in lhe meanNhile white
plays 5 Qg4 Black wiu reply 5 . . . f5 guarding the

mTROV, VLADIMIR (1907.15), Lateian
playcr, champion ot Riga al the ageol19, wimer
oI national championship loumamenls in 1910
( th a clean score), 1934 Ghared {nh Franz
Ap$heneek, 189+1941). and 1937. Hc enlered
several stronS lournaments during the 1930s,

nsn,llv wnn moderate results. but Mth onc
oubh;ding achievenent. at (emen 1937, when
he came fiBt (+9=6-2) equal wilh rLoHR and
rEssEvsH ahead oi ALEstN!- rcRrs j and FINE. Al
I-6dZ 1938 hc sored +6=7-2 and shared thnd
prize aftcr pRc and rARrAxowER. He nade lhc besl
thnd-board score (+9:s 2) ar the Prasue olym
Diad 1931. andwnile he wasplayinsin hisselen1h
;ndlast Olympiad, BuenosAires 19:19, theSecond
WorldWarbegan. He rcturnedhone, hh country

-as an.exed (June 1940), and he became a soviet
citizen. Subsequcndy he cane tcnth in $e USSR
Championship 1940, and sccond (+7=1 2) aner
RAaozrN al Sverdlovsk 1942. He died in a Fison
camp al sdolensk. (see BLocrcD c.NrRt.)

PETROVId, NENAD (1907 ), Yugoslav com-
poser, lnternational Jndgeof Ches Compositions
( 1956). Intematioml Graodmasre. Ior chess com
positions (197s), cilil cngineer. He composcs
problens of aI kinds: oRrroDox, relro-ana1yti.al.

MMMUMMER. ANd OthETS,

$irh an emphasis on bsm. Hc has held imPortan t
posts in the problem world: President ofthe FrDE

Comnsion for Chess Conpositionsi cditor oJ

P/obl.-, a journal rhar reporrs the Commision\
atfans; andedilorofEDEALuuMs.Ifl 1949 he Mote
Sahovski Problem. . .of,pleie and aulhoritaiive
teatise o. chess problens. (See 

'.oNc-tuNGE

PTLDGER, HELMUT (194| ), wcst Cerman
player, International Grandmaster (1975), phrsi
cian. Hisfirslnotablc success was in 1965 when h.
lied with uNzr.Gn lor n6t Place it rhc national
championship: they shared the titlc. Latertouma
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m.nr,.hievemenh includer Montilla 1973. firsl
(+4=4 1) equal with uvAE(, a.d Manila 1975,
seond (+4=4-2) equal snh hRsEN, MEcnNG.
a.d polucAyrvs{! afier uuBorEua. In bis fi6t
Olympiad, Tel Avi! 1964. Pflcgcr nade the besl
routh board s@re (+10=5).

PEALANX, a group ol unned pawns. ahc lem, a

mhnomer, is geneially used oniywhen the parns

PHASE. Conventionalr, a same may have three
consecutive phases: oPENrNci MTDDLE-GAME, and
.NDG ME. inthat ordcr. The chanse Iron middle-
game to cndgame is marked hy a few exchanges.
The change frod opening lo middte gane can
rarely be denned precisely; the nost dilncuft parl
of fte gane, this change usually takcs several
noves , an d mi ght be caled lhe I ransitional phase.

A problen nay b ave scvc ral phases, concurent
hnt never 6.secntivc. Tlre solution (ux and
posr cy phy) is a phase i il the conposer intended
fiat rhere shoutd be nore tbanone soLUrIoN. then
cach would be a pbase Olher phases, not
necesarilyPresenr. areconcerned withwhatmiebi
happen rather than silh what does happ€n. The
sE pLAy (what wotrld happen, in a D,REC' M^E
pRonr-.M. if Black *ere to move liBr) is a phase.
Each rilMrc rN (an aticmpted siution thal
Iails) add irs lblovinp ny-rl^t is a phase. DUAr-s

are parl oi the phase in which tbey occur.

PfiEARSE, an occasjonal spelling oI ERs.

PIIILATEI-Y AND CHiSS. The nBt posuge
stamp depictiog a chess notif vas issued in
Bnlgaria, 1947. ro omemorate the Balkan
Games in *hich teams ofchess-players competed.
Sinc then nore than lorty countries bave issued a
total oi seleral hundred pertotare slanps. Most
.elebrare a cbess evenl or player, andthcsnbjcds
include porraits and chess positions. The fiEt
porlrayal oI a maslcr h on fou. oI a set ol seven
Cnban stamps. 1951i in two cArsLAN.A slikene$
is based on a poflrail by rhe Cnban artht E.
Vnldetana, and in two he sirs lacing the 6nal
position of hh lasi march game against LscR. An
carli€r stamp (Yusoslavia, 1950) shovsin@ftectly
a posirion lrom tbe gane Capablan.a-Lasker.
Ner York 1924. Various .ountries hare sho*n
portraits ol other world champioG and leading
playe^, Betrjamin FNtuN Geading pnuDoRt
book) and Philip ll ol Spain. thc patron of Ruy
L6pEz ln 1979 thc Rcpublic of Mali issued a set
inicfldcd ro depicr lour grear naste(i besides

and rANows( there is
willi schlage (.. 1862-19,10) ao almon unknown
German playcr. Chess has also been Iealured on
labcls since 1938 and on list day cove6, one of
sbich (cuba 1966)shoNsan in.ore.rversion oIa
study by Lasler and Carablanca. Sone hundreds
oldillerent postmarks rcler to chess. The firsl, in
1923, was uscd bylhcPost Offie atBorstendorl, a

tspdes (11).



villaec soulh east of Chennitz (now Karl Man
Stadt), to adverthe lhe local manuladure of chess
se1s. A postnark used in p'uN, 1958, celebrared
the so(lds nrst great meelins ofcomposes.

P. C. Bumelr, Ct.$ o, Sra-pr (1972) is an
illulratcd record ofchcss stamps. 1947-71.
J. Sulclifle and H. U[srrdEer.check ate,5\ols.,
1975 80, is a conprehensive lreatise Bilh English

PIITLIDOR, FRANqOIS.ANDRE DANICAN
(1726 95), reputedly the best chess-player of his
tine aulhor or rhe no{ infruentirl hook .n rhe
modcrn gamc. composcr of music. Thc iamily
name, p.eviously Dannm (and belore that Dun-
czn when his sdnrilh rn.e$.r\ s€tled in N..
mandy), vas ch.nged to Philidor in ihe 17tb
century ailer Louis Xlll, tcarine Michcl Danican
playthe hautbois, exclaimed'J'ai trouv€ un second
Filidori (a relerence ro anltalian 6urt nusicia.).
Franqois Andrd\ Iather Andre (..16,17 1730).
keepcr ol thc king\ musi. library. madc an
extensive colledion oI otrlenporary and old
musics@res1h!tnightotherwisehavebeen losr ro
poste.ity aod introdnced the Concert spnitucl
bublic conen) in 1725.

Franlois Andre (he latei disarded the Fran-
Cois) shoscd cany talcnt for music. entering the
.hoir of lhe Chapel-Royat. VeBailles, ar 1hc
unusuallyloungageof 6. His66tcbessexperieoce
(aslater de$ribed byhiseldest son) vas at rhe ase
of 10. During spclls of inacti,ity somc ol rhe 80
court muicians would play ches on a long tablc
$nh sn nnaid boa.ds. The youn8 Philidor offered
10 play a. old musician whose opponent was
absenl. Th. old man laughingly agrccd. but his
good humourvanished whenbebegan to losc. The
boy give checkmate and ran lrom the room.
tearing the consequences of his opponenfs *ound-
ed pride. From aboui the age of 14, his loice having'
broken, Philidorspent much of his lime onchess,
often in the .AFi DE r.A RiGENCE. and he paitly
neglected his studies. lnstrucled by r-Ecar-r., thc
leadine French ches ptayer. Philidor hecame as
proncienl as bis teacher in about rhree years.
Legal. who had once playcd a blirdlold gane and
had found lhe strain excessive. askcd Philidor
whetner he couid play this way. Philidor replied
that he thought he could for he had ofien pl.yed
games in his head shile in bcd al nignt Ailer an
easy succes wilh a sinsle same he played in public
two blindfold gades sinultaneously. He aLso
acquired mnsiderablc skill at Polish draughls.

Towa.ds the end of 1745 Philidor rvcnt to
Rouerdanibe was not an instrunenhlist hinsell
but he was to assisl in presenling 12 concerts
statrias a l3-year-old pirl. LaDza, qho played the
harpsichord, a.d ihe vntuos violinist Geminiani.
The girl died, rhe concerrs were caneUed, and
Philido. was strandcd in the Netherlands aithout
money. Tte opportunilf lo play chcss abroad,
which nay have influenced bis decision io travel,

becane a necessnyr and he eamed his living by
tcaching and playing chess and draughts, chiefly
amongarmyofficen at fteHaeuc.In 1747 hevent
to London where Sir Abraham Janssen, a strong
English player, infoduced tin to srAMMA, .uN-
NTNGFAM, the Lords Elibank, Godolphin. and
Sundcrland, and olhcn who me1 for chess in a
p.ivate room at Slaughier's coffee-house. Tnere
Philidor played a natch {ilh Slanda gividg odds
of the draw Gee HANDTCAP) and backing hinsetf
live to lourj Philidor won eigbr eamcs. drew onc
(which counted N a los), and lost one, He als
beat Jansen (+4 1). In 17,18 Philidor Nrore his
tamous book. Hc {as then at Aix-la-Chapclle,
whe.e he met the lourth Earl ol Sandwich rpon
whose advice be havelled ro Eindhoven, rheDute
of Cumberland\ headquarte(s, Despite his S@t-
lish blood Philidor had no qualns in soliciting, so

smn alter Ctlloden, tbe palronaee ol lhe Duke.
Fo.ty-6ve aimy oilicers ordered 119 ol the 127
subscnbed copies.lhe Duke raking 50 oflhem.

lA 1719 l, analtse du j.u d.s EcheLs was
publhhed in Londoni lhe 66r edilion of4-43 copies
was folowed by rwo lurtber editions $e sane year
and an English edilion in 1750. Morc lhan 100
cdilions. io many languages, we.e published
subsequently For the first lime an aulhor ex-
plained with delailed annolations ho* the middle
game should be playedi for the nrsl line the
strategy oI the game as a whole was described:for
the first time rhe conepls of lhe BLockDE,

TIECE, 
'Nd 

MOBILM
ofrhc pawN FoRMArioN scrc laiddown. Philidor\
lamous comment, 'Les pions sont l'eme du jeu' (in
tbe EnSlish edition'. . . the Pawnsr lhey are the
very Life of the Game ), sas often misundeslood
He bclicved that ignorancc of corrcct pawn play
was lhe biggest weakness ol his contempo.aries.
Sone thought he was saling that pawns were oore
inporlanl than pieces, others thal everything
should bc subordinared to thc aim oI promoting
pavas. (see s.Hools ots.HEss.) Philidor sas also

In 1751 Ptltih t

la \Tl\ d lTDl

Philidori an ensravins ol1772



tbe frrs1*nler ro exahine a BAsrc ENDGAME (R+B
v. R) in deplh, alrhough rhal was almost his only
contibution 10 thjs phas of rnc gamc. He was
already regarded as the strongesl player in F.ane,
tbe Netherlands, and England, and lhe book
consolidaled his chess reputation. He was received
in fashionable sociely. att.nding lor example thc
weekly chess dinnc6 giren bvthe French Amba$
sador. the DDke oI Mirepon.

In 1751Philidor lelt England for Germany. He
played belore King Feidinand at Polsdam i hc look
hk mistres there. and becaue ol he. had some
diffculty with seleral officers . . . as a result of
which he had to depart unelpecledly-. He played
three blindlold ganes simultancously at Benin.
winning them all, visiled severaL ourts, and
relurned to England, Nhere he stayed until Nov.
1754. Back in France afler nine yeart absence hc
gave more or his time ro musical composilion,
although he found time in 1755 lo play his last
match againsr Legall Nhen, saysNss, the sludent
beai his naster. td 1760 he marned a singcr,
Ang€liqueHenriefie-Elisabeth Richer (1?3G
1809). lhc gayand tivelydauehterof amusician,by
whon he had seven children. The surviving
coresPondence suggens a happy marriage. He
was said ro b. an amiable man conpletely devoid
of wit. Hh wilei brother cane earty one tuorning
10 find rhe Philidors in bed and shouted, whafs
this, sister,I6nd you inbed wnb M Philidor. Bul
that\ oy Nifc', rcplied the bewildered man. An
enbarrassed admner once tned to excuse Phili
dofs bonng onveBarion by saying Thalman hd
no common sense-il is all ecnins ' H€ x as idgery
at thc chcslboard, his legs rarely still.

la 1711 an\l 1T2 (ot 1'173) Philidor nade brief
tnps to play ches at the Salopian Col'fce-housc,
near Charing Cross, In 1774 English chess enthu-
siasts lou.d€d Pa.sloei chess club *nh a dnlin
guished menbership lidited to 100. A fu.d Nas
raised ro enable Philidor to spend lrotrFeb. 10

Mayatthe club, visits wtich continuedfor some 20
ycare. Hcrc hc gave tes$ns lor acrowneacbi and
here he gave the 6rst ol bis ladous blindiold
displays to tbe Londoi publici rhe achievemenr.
not tnc resull (= l- 1). sasconside.ed astonishine:
'A Nonderolsu.h magnitude. . . as ould notbe
credired, Nilhout repeated experience oi ibe
fact The world,za May 1183. Hc gavc at lcast
ten such displays. the lasl in 1795. In 1?77 he
published a revised edition oI his book.

The Doily Picaruae, a N.N Orleans nesspaper,
once described rhe Golden ACe olches asstariing
with Pbilidor and ending with MoRpEy. adding that
oie could only guess what eirher 6ighr have
aaonplished had he turned hisremarkable lacul
ties to 'useful pursuitJ. If nusic be considered
uselul tben in tbe case ollhilidorNe do knor: in
parallcl with his .he$ carecr nc Nas a music
conposerof comparablebilliance and orieinality.
Philidofs contenporanes iound it dilficult ro
belicvc hc could ex.el in lwo fields and in ihc
Public Adrertiset ot 9 De.. 1153 he rook spa.c 10
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deny the runour that he Nas no1 lhe author oI
@rtain nusic, adding,'the art olmusicndbeen at
all times his consta.t sludy and application. and
chess only his dive6ion'. WIen he was ll Philidor
had a 6otetperfomedbelore L.uis xv, Nho gave
lhe composerfve louh d'or. While i. England he
set to music congreve s ode to Music' (not, as
nistakenly reported , Dryden s odetostcecilia)
and Hand el, pres en1 a1 i1s firs1 performao ce. gave i1
qualiied approvar. As a composet ot opira bouffe
(comic opea) Phi li do. excelled He Rrote 2l such
vorks:nd anorherfonr*irh collahorators .ne of
them J. J. Rousseau. C'4.ae, Seculane (,1119), Te

Delm (1786) (to cclebrate one ol Georse IIIS
periods ol sanity), and ode,4,slate (1788) were
hisaajorconcertsorks. He has been rated abole
Gretry, and hjs ToD ./0"6 was called the finesl
snrk in ih. rh.,rre He N,\ rhe fint to use dr
descripnJ \L. Mdracholferru"r, 1761). the un-
acmnpanied vocal quarlet (Toh Jon6). 

^nd 
a

duer ol tso independcnt and appare.tly i.con-
gruous mclodies. Ailer a perfomance oI Ie
S,r.Er in 1?6,1he was called b! the audience, the
6rsi composer 10 be so distincuishcd in Paris.
Emelinda, Princess of Narway 11766), a sand
opcrawith ballet,sopleased Louis XV that he gale
Philidor a pension oI25 louis d or lrom hn priq
purse. Hn nusic was largely ignored in England.
Diderolwiote, I m not surprned thal in England
alldoors are closcd to a greal musician and openlo
a lamous chess-player'i but Philidols Sains lron
chess subsidized hn compositions , Io r wh ich he sas

Royal patronage eventually brought mnfortune
io Philidor. ln Dec. 1792 he left France lor
England, never ro return: following the revolution
the playing of his music (and lherelore pa.t ofhis
income) ceased abruplly, lor political rather than
nusical.easons. Alterbnchessleaso. in 1793he
aas unable 10 relum 10 Francc afld his lamily (at
least during the lifetimc of another Cafd de la
Ragence chess-player, Robespiere). He tried lo
have his name removed ftom the lisl ofln!8/ir, but
succeeded only wben he was dying. Depressed
because hcwould.otsee his wile again. snffering
from gour. and short ol tunds, he made his last
bone ar 10Rrder Street, neai StJanes's Church,
Iiccadilly. where he qas buried on 3 Sep1. 1795,
three days aller his death.

The Con€die-F.anlaise gave a benent conen
for hG widos Nho was in inancial difliclllies. The
Cnv ol Pans had a terracotra bul madc hy Pajou.
who added a sellinlentioncd inscriplio.:

Avon lon iDc cr rongdnic,
Parres mai.s de Pajou von son bu{e suhre_
C'cn sclon moi le \on le plus digne denvie:

In 1840 the Cny authodties, no lo.ger sharing
thisvicw, disposcdof the bust. Aletlerinthe Cn€ss
Plalet s Chroticle, 1841, stated tbat d poitran of
Pbilidor by Gainsborough was in the po$e$ion ol
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Philidor lcft no litcrary work on musi. and lor
many years his compositionswere rarely heard. a.
Maftchullenant eas periorned in Dreux, bis
bnthplacc. in 1926 10 cclcbralc thc conposers
bicentenary, and Akdc L Sav.rier, revil€d in 1976
lor a 250th annileBary celebralion in London.
marked a ienewal ofintereslin his nusic. ANooD
iecordedsome ganeslron Phjlidor\hsryeasand
6F s.or.s xr..rixni: hnr n. s.or.s $r!i!. ofrh.
Eames he played in bis prime. His innuence on the
slrategy oiche$. hoBever. n Penasive, although
fully iecognized only since rhe Secondworld War
(See pAwN aND No Mov.si posrroNAL sAcRrFrcEi

O . Allen. The Life of Philidot. 1863, reproduced in

PHII,IIIOR aOIJNTER-(:AMBIT- 5:17 Vinrr n

naned ailer ns inlenror, reconne.ded by hin !s
the besl play for Black but no lonecr rcgardcd as
sou.d. (See DoDEN's Mrti sr! oG G^MB.)

PHILIDOR I)ETENCE, -532. Deience to tbe Gc's
noicd b, LLCTNA and recom

nended by Ruy L6pEz. pHrLrDoR was its stronecst
advocate: he disliked blocLidg his pawns Niih
knighls and consid.rcd2 d6betler than2. . .

Nc6. a prelerence not shared b, subscqu..l
Seneiations. (see 

^NDERSSE\i 
BoDEN S M^rri

TRI.NDTY cAMEi MoRPEY: SPURIoUS GAvEs )

PHTLDOR GAMBIT,603, variation ol ihe nNG's
GAMBTT Accepled given by sArrro a.d r.com-
mended by mLrDoR, but lcss popntar ihan lhe
main attcrnativc. ihe HANSEN c^Mctr (605).

PEILIDOR'S LEGACY. the name for onc kind of

Grc.o: I c4e5 2NANC6 3Bc4Bc5.{ir0Nf6 5
Rel G0 6 c3 Res 7 d4 exd4 I e5 Ng,1 9 crd4
Nxd4 t0 Nxd4 Oh.l 1l Nf3 Oxe+ l2 Khl
Qg1+ 13 N or R\g1Nf2, a kind ofmatinennish
that is also not u.common. These checknatesare
not cspccially.onflccicd sirh Philidor. TIe dame
$as o.iginated by Thomas ?rucn in his undistin
euished book,4tr hrodr.nb tu the Hittary a"d
l/!4 ,l arft.s (chelrenhad, 1804).

PHILIDOR VARIATION. 3l,l in thc nmnop's
orr\rNc, Siven by Ruy L6Ez and advocated bt
PETLTDoR as the proper w.y robuildaPAWNcExrrE.
Thc lariation had aD cxhordinarily lone ru.
dudngwhich sr^vu s continualion. 3 . . . Nl6 4
d4 exd4 5 e5 d5, was lhougbl to lavour Whire.
Eventually- improvements for Rhck qere found: 6
cxf6 dx.4 7 Qh5 0-0 (?ratr, 1825): 6Bbl Ne4 7
cxd4 Qh4 (.^rvr, 1M2). The Enslishman leter
Prart was nor a nrongplayer. buthe wrote id lively
sttle, challengine thc orthodoxy othis conreBpor
ancs. (scc BouRDoNNArs.)

PIATIGORSXY, CRECOR (1901-76). famous
celht {ho wirh his chessplaying wilc Ja.quclinc
(,4? Rothschild) save (rhrousb the Piatiso6ky
Foundltion) a cup ror a tiennial tournameot to
includc iwo Erandmastcrs lrom the USA. tso iroB
ihe IISSR :nd f.nr fr.m .rh.r ..nnhi.! ls.
toumanenls Bere held: Los Angeles 1963, won by
ru8Es and prrRosyANjandS.nt.Monica 1966, won
by spAss(y. l hcy werc thc strongcst tournanenh
to be held in the USA since NeN York 1927. For
tbe second evenr there sas a prze tund ol$20-000
a.d thc numbcr oI comlrclilo( aas increlsed to

PICTTININNY, a problem hs(: a black paND
(o$ei than a rook\ p.wn) on ir seond rank is
mo!.d in cach of thc lour po$ible ways ({o
forvard moves, two captures): rhcs movcs. each
answered bl a dillerent mating continualion. may
be shosn in rhe soLUroN or the sEr pL\!. FiBt
show. bysHrNkMAN in 1885, ihclaskwasnamedby
Frank Ja.ei [,, Elias Silhe6rein] (1875 1957) in
1!i1. (conpareALBrNo.)

A problem b! shids

.d6 tBa
...di:Q.:.

PIECE. sFrili"lll a +
orkine aFrnid!

PIERCE GI\Glr. =a.allsed b! rhe E!*t
Pi.r.. alSiq lg':L -d
]3n 1RC6 rN T Pi*
arempr ro inlll]i:lr 5t
landdearh5:J5-

PIEIZ5CH !.&
(1910- | tn:@
E6t Gema +_!F
1967. His be< L..
(aboul cai.:aB a .,
LlBtvo\. lrra Ei
held in elebni! n-n
cit) s tou!_diE FE d

PILI,SBTAI. ET.B'II
Ane.im pb!.r E.r
rhe { ortd lrr ]lii - 1
Bo$on !o s:ud ii r d
nuch of nn ]G lar
.h.ss. I. AIt lar:- I
leamins rhe IFs- L.
$ lLBRoDr I -: = I 

': 
d

hn p.of<iodil w

ad ading - _n idn
IEEB Pil!.tE4 s.<i&
fold displa!-. O0 :E
chs ad dEuds ttl

an ourgoine rre!.-1
he sa a far(Mi *

In lSri h. i:n*i h I
Hanhgs ro!lll:l]!a E
held up ro l!: i.
nomallr {iiE Plart
hor.l sher. h. @l -
'o 

be quiet: I EE- t
Ema.u.l L$I1 E&
and m \ od.r td+
rer the :: !.dr$ I
(+lj=i lr \o Ea._E
6Etmajori(rll,rr:]Eri
achie\ eme.r .:ilr.d e
BL!\ca. .{lrd Ee! I l
and joumalis rlo t
Pillsbu+'s 'LEs rI_
app e.d! iint 5!*
ofietr sLruiry r ds

A position by Lucena..1497. White males in 6!e
wirhoul capturing any blach men: 1 Oe6+ KhS 2
Nfr+ KaS 3 Nh6+ KhS 4 Oss+ R\a8 5 Ni7
nate. From lime to tine in maslcr play tnc
possibili ty o i chechnales o I this kind influ ences the

Beare in bis xo)d, Aahe af Chesse Pldt
(lnndon. 1656) sives the loUosins sanc by
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ioblcm by Shinkman. D.,rdi, Ire? Pr.u, l8E5
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PIECE. specjfi cally a queeD. rook, bishop, knight.
or king-a l)awn is nol a piece: fr ot. Ecncrallyused

PIERCD CAMBIT,323, VTLNNA GNEIr laiialion
analysed by thc English pldler Willian Iimbreu
Picrce (1839 1922) in the R.rishChes Mogazin?,
Ian lRR6 aw T Pi.rcc also deserves fedn t or h is
atrenpt to inhoduce sraNDAo NorAtroN in Eng'
land as eany as 18?8. Bben he uscd it in the

PIDTZSCE (lxo.. peach), WOLFGANC
(193(! ). Internatioflal Grandmastcr (196s).
East Gemran chrnpion 1949, 1960. 1962. and
1967. His best rournamcnt{in was rt Leipzi8 1965
(lbout .atcsorr 8) Nhen he canc ahcad ol
r rBEkzoN, cvALEx, and u r.iraNNi the eve.l w.s
held idcelebralion olthe 800th anni versary oi lhc
cily s tounding. Pietzsch played in six Olympiads

PILLSBURY, HARRY NELSON (1]J72 ]906).
Amencd playcr, one ol the bes! lhrcc oi lour nr
the world lrom 189i lo 1903. As atouth he wenl to
Bosion to studt lor a commcr.ial career. butspent
nuch oi his tiDe playi.g whisl, dr.ughls, and
.hess In Api. 1893, le$ lban 6v. yeas after
learninC the moves. be beat thc visiting naster
\!Ar BRoD. (+2=1), and a month o. so hter beea.
his professional carc.r with some ches engaec-
ments in Philadclphia. Besides chc$ touflralis'n
and actine as rhe h den playcr in the autonaton
JEEB Pillsbury sPecitlizcd i. snnuhaneous blind
lold dnplays. On occasion he qould piay hotlr
cbess and draughls blindlold and takc a hand ol
whht at the same dne Couitcous. anriable. Nnb
an outSoing Peisonalitt and unassuminl nanncr.
he qas a lavouritc guesl i! mrny chess clubs.

ln 1895 he sailed to Europe and plared nr the
Hasrings toumanent. o.e oi the strongen erenrs
beld up to thar rinrc. Belore play began lhc
nomallt sociable Pilhbury declincd to sla, in a

horclNhere he might neet olh$ maslers:'I wanl
to be quier: I Be.n to rin this tourn.ne.l-
Emanuel.AS(.R. raRus.H.
a.d nany other leading nasletr were conpeling.
yet the 22 re.r old Pillsbury won lirn priz.
(+15=3 3). No player had preliouslt vo. the
6rn najor rournament in shich he had played, an
achicvcment equalled subsequcnily only by caPA

BhN.n.AllredEnery(1865 19.13).ache$playcr
and tournalist Nho was present- qritcs that
Pillsbury\ 'best conbinnrions scrc made with
apparently little foublc An nrvelerate smoker,
often codsuning a dozen.isars wilhoul pausc, hc
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would. when {orkiDg out some parliculrr con
6i.ation, se.d acloud ol snoke rnong the pieccs
'Ihen. tilti.g hischanlke an American rockcr, he

vouu sun up. !s ir s.cmcd. the Niderprocress ol
rhe ganc, hnnscll often the cooiesl ol the con
pany ' Pithbnry neat piayed in lhe 51 Pet.(huig
ronF'n,der msth r.urnamc.l 1895-6 laboul
categor! 15)i he scorcd {cll againn Lasker
(+2=l l) a.d chiso.nr (+3=1 2).butsobadly
.ganNr Steiniiz thar he took only third placc. Al
Nuemberg 1896 Pillsbury wasm{elt (ftom s)'Phi
lis conrr.cted it Sr Pctcrcburg) but he loughthdd,
s.ored +10=4 4. and shared third prizc with
'Iarrasch after Laslerhd MAtulczy. He ended his
riBt visn to EuroF by taking rhnd place llier
Chisonn and.rhRolsl( at Budapesl 1896.

Ba.k home, he played two malches against
sro$^rr.R. rhe Iirsr grining and the second
retaining lhe US ChampionshiP: 1891. +11)=3-8:
1898. +7=2-1. Four nrong lournamcnts lol
low.d: Vienna l898.lirst (+2.1=7-5) equal with
latrasch, who Bon the play-otl natch: Llndon
1899. scodd (+14=6-5) equal with Mlr6czy and
rANowsK aitcr Laskeri Pnris l9U)- sccond
(+12=l i) alter Laskeri Munich 1900, 6rsl
(+9=6) e{tual Bnh Md6-y and s.HLt.HrEr In
1901 he narried in Philadelphia aid made his
hoBerher. At Hanover 1902 heloot second prize
(+10:4-3) alter Janovski. Duri.g this tourna-
ment Pillsbury played thc toughest ever simul
taneous blindlold dhplay: he scored +3=11 7

ag.i.st 2l opponents. all oINhom sere conpcting
i HauNu tierc for lhe masrcr tiilei yer he
achieved berter results nr the toumam€nt ganes
plxycd ailcr this event than in rhose piayed helor.
In tro tonrnanents ar Monte Carlo Pilkburycame
second in 1902 (+11=6 ,1) alt.r Mar6czy, and in
1903 was rhird (+1a=9-l) arter T Rsch .nd
Maidczy Hc playcd in lhe King\ Ganbitlourna-
meni, Vienna 1903, bur cane only lourthl he Nas
unable to use his lavourne orcningsi the au$N S

cAMBr and th€ spANrsH opENrNc. lo Bhich he
conhihurcd many orignral ideas In hn llsr rourna
mcnl, Cambridge Sprilgs 1904. he railcd lor the
firsr rime to win n hish prize in an importanl evenl:
Ge lerninal srage oI hh illness had begun.

Against Laskcr. theD Norld champion. Pillsbur!
madc a betrer score (+4=4 4) in sronp rourna
ments than any olhn contemporarics. His playwas
vigorous.nd conbinativc. and althouSh he sone
dnes losr through overplayinS his hand hn sryte
{as matuingi had he nor died young hc mighr
seriously have dvalled l-ask.r\ supremac, (See

ITINDFOLD CNTsSi RI-OCGDIi MNORITI ANAC(.)

?. w. seigeanrandw. iL watls, Piltr,rl ! ar.rs
arza (1922) was repirted in pllcrback in 1966.

Janowrki PLllsbul l'i 1900 Four Krigh6 Opening

1e]e5 lNfl Nl6 3N(3 Nc6 4Bb5 Bb4 50 00 0 6d3
Exc3 I bx!3 d6 SRcl Bd? 9 Rbl Res l0B!5 h6 ll
Bh4.6 12 Ea4 RlrF lr Khl Nc? 1,1Bbl i"A6 15 Bg:l
BC4 16hl tsh5 L7 Re3 NI,l 13 BrJ,l exf4 19 Rel Od7
l0lG2Kh3 21Qd2Bia 23xl]Re5 23RhtRhj 24
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Kg2 Rh4 25 Rbel Nh7 26 Kll Ne5 27 Rg4 Rxh3 2a
L\nl NxB 29 Rh4 E5 30 Rh5 g4 lr Rxh6+ Kg7 32
Rh5 gxl3 33 Rl516 34.4 Rcs 35 Qb1c5 36 Ob6 K1f
17 Rds Qe4 l3 Kel Nxr2 r9 Rid6

11 Kcl Re6 12 OxbT+
Re7 13 Qd5+ Kg7 44Rd8Oe6 45 Oh5Oc1+ Whnc
rcsisns.Ior Bla.k barcs in nvo beeinniq 46 Kb2 Ndl+
4? Kbl Nd+ 43 Kh2 Qbl+

PILLSBURy DEFENCE. 112, a! old opening,
given by .^RREu, usualy a prelude to thc prR.

PILLSBT RY VARIATION. ,160 in the FouR
NrcErs opENrNG, playedsuccc$tullyby flLEBURY
(Bla.k) against .H,6oRrN, st Petersburs 189H.
This linepenl outoflavouron actuunt ol the reply
9 Nh4 introduced by rshscs in 1904. Also 90, rhe

DEF.NCE; and 96, PlaYcd bY

Pillsbury sirh a view ro building np a king\ side
attack Gee BhcGURNE)r bolh in rhe aUEEN's

PILNL, HERMANN (1914-81). p.ofesional
player, International Grandnaster(i952). Bomin
Germa"y, he setlled in Arge.tina around 1910,
won lhe naiional championship in 1942,1945. and
1958, and played lor his adopted munlry in live
Olympiads from 1950 to 1958. At Mar del Plata
1942 he scored +12=2-3 to share seco.d prize
with sr,tsBERG aier NArDoRr. His besr lictories
were Mar del Plal, 1944 a sc.re .f +9-610 rie
with Najdon ahead ol Stahlberg, and Belgrade
1952, botb loumaments of aboutcategoryT. ?ilnik
becane a oNDID^rE after shanng seventh place i.
the inrerzonal lournanent Gdteborg 1955, but he
fared badly in the Candidates toumamenr tbat
followed. tle lravelled extensively a.d lired for
varying penods in several countries eventuaUy
sctiling in Venezuela. Ttere he 1au8ht cbess in rhe
Caracas Military Academy, and there bc died

PILMK VARIATION. 398 i. the srANrss oENrxc.

PIN, a situation in which a line-piece (thepi..ing
nan) holds dosn an eneny nan the pi.ned nan)
in ihe nanner shown in the folo{ing exanplesr 10

b.ing about such a situaiion. Therc are two kinds of

Firsily,pinsagainstlheki.g...g. 1 d4Ni6 2c4
e6 3 Nc3 Bb4. and While\ k.ight ar c3 (he
pinned ma.) cannoi be novedt or 1 d,l e6 2 c,l
Bb4+ 3 Bd2 Qe?, wben the pinned nan at d2 is
nor shony innobilized bur it canaot be moved
Iron the diagonal el-as. ConposeB reognize

Secondly, pinsagainst meo otncrrhan ihe ki.g,
e.g. 1e4 e5 2 NB d6 3 d4 Be4whe. White can
move his knight at I3 but his queen would then

Aftei1e4e6 2d4d5 3exd5exd5 4NBBd6 5

Bd3Ne7 60-00-0 7NE5BI5 8 Bxt5Nxf5 9Nc3
h6 l0 Qd3 Black camot safely movc his knighl
f.on 15 because this sould open a li.e (b1-h7) for
white\ queen (r1 Oh7 mate). This siluation is
similartothar brougbt about by a pin andwouldbe
so called by sone Playes.

Olrhe basicelemenh that makenp the lactical
onlent oI a gamc the pin is one oi lhe oosl
pow ful. (For some exanple
rcRIS'H, ANd USLMANN.)

PIN-MATE, a composer\ tem lor a cbeckmate
that depends upon the pinning ofone or more ol

a *--
l% )a:ETw.-ws7'wr-El\ffis

A nud,; Ft76{.E

A problen by MANSEELD rhat Non n$t prize in a
tourney organized b! rhe Hampshir. Telegaph
utrlP, lSlS ThereisaH^rF-FiN.nihe.-fileand
iour vanations show pin nates *hen Black\
queen or tnight is 6oved lrom this file. The key is l
Ors (threatening 2 Rd4)l

1...Nlr5 2Nc5
1...Ne2 2d3
1...Nxd5 2Oxfl
1... Qd3 2Nd,t.
Odervan.tions: 1... QxbS 2Bxb3; 1...

Ne- 2Nd:1.,.Oxd2+ 2 Nxd2.
For other pin-mates see se

and lhe problem by evE under BosEMhN

PIN.STALEI4{TE, d 6oposer\ 1em lor a

stalemale tbar depends upon the pinning oi o.e or

rhe Si, r,na4 i SSSa
Ke8 2 f'- X!- ! RI
(BlacL mt r.stE L
preren! perF.sJ :k
queen ) 5 Or:8.,- a

8 hxel Rh:- ! &: I

(For otber ei+6

pI\TiR. JOTSE I
Gredmlne.i i9a,-&
aDd 1980- silrr !a &
Plordil 19D r-F:.( r
sni rnPm\d:' Rr

PDi !.1XI{IIO\i- }]r
knoR. r t!. S-:tu G
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d {NBBd6 5

tM\xlr 9 Nc3

%

A study; poco$ANis that von second prize n,
the Shokhftaq v sssR rourney, 1966 I Rh6+
l<98 2 f7+ Kg7 3 Rhl+ KxhT ,l I8=Q Nl3+
(Black cannofegroup hh superior lorces and aho
prevenr perpetuat check, but he can hap whitc\
queen.) 5 OxR Bds+ 6 e7 BxeT+ ? Khs Nel+
8 hxg3 Rh2+ 9 Bh3 Be2 l0 e.1 Bxl3, a pin

(For orher caamples see RlsrNE( and urD.R-

PrN"riR, l6zsEF (19s3 ), Intcmational
G,andmasrer (1982). chanpion orHunearyin 19?8

and 1980. Binner oi tournaments at Rone 1979,
Ploldiv 1979 (+6=5). and joint *inner (+5=4)
$irh (oRcnNor at Rome 1982.

PIN VARIATION. 293 i. thesi.n.rA\ DrF.N..also
known as the Sicilian counterattack.

PION COIFI.i, or cappcd pawn, a handicap lhat
consists of an undcriaking that the nating nole
shall be madc with a certaln pawn. approprialely
cappcdor marked at the sta otthe game- and ro
deem ihe gane lost iI rhis cannol bc achicved.
Usually the g pawn is cnoscn.'the pa{n may nor
be promoled. a rulnrg tbat gave nse ro many
argumcnts in past centuries. .ARREU an.lysed
abourT0endeanesinwhichmatenlo he given bya
capped pa$n. nodng lor cxample that {ith
(+O+P v ( matc can be lorced Nith any pa{n
other rhan one on a cenre lile. He lnd latcr
wnlers, including srAUMoN, considcrcd lhal the
handicap olr,.n .o'l/, Nas about equal to sivins

MoRrrMEx encouraged chessplnlingwhe. he wls
in Hollowal gaol. Taking thc shitc pi.ccs and
capping the lpasn hc {on ihe lolloNins gane
against a lclloa prisoner in 1880.

l ere5 2dl d5 I Ncl c6 4g3tsd6 5 NBsg4 6lgle4
7 dx'4 dr..1 3 N'rc.1B!? 9Qrd3+ Bld3 l0Nd6- Kl3

ts.5 16Nc4Bb.1+ 17c3Be? 13&0Nd? 19 Rdl N?I'i
20Nc5RcB 21c,1Nb4 22Bd26 2:l Bd Nc2 21Rac1

R\c3 ts16 29Rb3s6 30 RbbT KcB 3lRrr7Bsi 32
RxhTRxhT 3lRxh7Rd3 34Rh3+ Ke7 l5 Rrd3 Kxd3
:r6Be4Bf6 rTBxg6Bib2 338e.1K.7 39Kl14.3 {a6
Kb6 .118b7 Ka5 42Ke2 Kb4 13Bd5Kai 1,1Kd3 Bcl
4513Kxi6 16g1Bh4 17tuKb6 13K.lBf6+ 19Kb3
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aj 50 95 tsg7 51h,1Ba1 52 h5 83? 5:r h6 Bh3 51 96
816 55g7Bh4 56As=Qar6 57h7Kc7 58h8=RKd7
59 Rh7+ Kd6 60Be4 Bes 6l Od3+ (c6 6215 nalc

PtR{N, ln 1958 omciah oI rhc FIDE Pcrmanc.l
Cormission lor Chess Composilions met al Piran.
a small coastal resort in Yugoslavia. Ihey estab
lished a set ol rules lor the composnion otproblems
and srudies. to be calledthe Pnan Codcx.'l hh was
puhlishcd in P/rrl,u, Jan 1959, and has since
bccn amended a lew tines. The Comnitlee also
decided lo begin publiarion otlhe nD. aluuMs.

TIe occasion vas memorable because compo$
ers from many conntries arlendedr thn gatheing,
thcfi rtolits kind. subsequendybecafr ean annual
evenr. hosEd nr rum by diflcrcnt couotries.

PIRC(pron. Pee r. vAsiA (l907-80). Yugoslav
player, Intemational Grandnaster (1953), Inre.
national Arbiter (r9z), national chanpion ii
1936. 1937, a.d 1953. co-cbanpion in 1935 and
1948, hhrorian. His ben resulh in slrone tourna-
mcnrs were in the 1930s: Budapcst 193,1, second
(+?=7 1) ballapointbchind L,L,LNTHAL and one
and a haltpoinls abovc.LoHRi NoviSad 193ri, 1i6l
(+8=5)iL6d, 1938.6rn (+8=7) ahead orrARra-
(owER. prrRov. srlErBERG- and rLsGsEs: Bad
IIarzburS 1938.Inst (+1=5) ahead ofBocou!Bow
a Ehkrsesi and Noordwijk 1938 (about caleg
ory 12), rhnd (+3=5- l) alterElistases and &R6
ahcad of ruwl, Bogotjubow- sprFrMA\N. and
Ta akower. In 1949 lnc drew a match Nith Euwe
(+2-6 2). Pnc playcd lo. hn uuntry in si\
Olynpiads fiom 1931 to 115,1 He qas a proliic
autbor and is renenbered for his openings
inlentiors. some ol which bear his n.nei in
particular- thc Pnc Delence (or Pirc Robah.h
systcm). lone regarded as dubious, bccame stan'
dard play dunng bn lletim.
Petov Pnc Muni.h reanlourna
D.fencc. Cla$ical Vaiiati.n
1c4.6 zdcd5 3Nddxe4 4Nxe4El5 5Bdle6 6NA
Nd7 r00tsxe.1 Ittsxe.l\916 9Bd3Bd6 10c40.0 11

RelQ.? 12b3RIc3 l:lBb2c5 11c5e4 15c1d6Q1d6
16 Bcz exf:r 17 OrR Nd5 (whte has sained rhe No
bishops,6uttheyare soo. shown to bc inpo(cnl ) 13 Qh:l
g5 19 R.dl Rc7 20 g3 R!.3 21 Rre? RxeT l2 Krl
Nh4 lrBblQd5 2lKglQu 25RllNd5 26Og2Oe2

:rlrd5 Oxfz+ 3l Khl Od2

%z

r:l 2Bxb3r r...
I lrLdl.
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PIRC DEFENCE, 114,line piayed by L. TAULSEN
in the 1880s lnd revived by prxc in tbe 1940si also
knoyn 6 ihe Antdl or Ufimtscr Defence. It can
anse lrom other sequences, e.g.314. Compare the

and PrRc RoB^rs.r sYsrEM.

PIRC ROBATSCE SYSTEM. combinalion of the
prR. and RouArscn DEENCB, sometimes called tbe
Modern Defen.e although playcd rcgularly in the
1860s by Moheschunder Bannerjee, onc of
cocsMNE\ lndian opponeflts. white n permited
to movc both his cenre pasns to lhe tourth rank:
Black plays Pd6, Pe6, Bg7, and Nf6. not ncce$an-
lyin rhat order, and may later strike at the centre
by. . . Pe7 e5orin some otherway. This system
became popular ]n the 1960s in answer to 1e4. but
mat also be playcd altcr I d4 whcn lranspositions
to other openings, e.g. the (N
nay be a1 Whne\ dnposal.

PIRC VARIATION.69. avanationinthe o!trEN s
caMBrr Declined piayed in tbe gane Grnnleld
SoultaDbeiel'f. Folkcstonc Olympild. lS33a 150 in
tbe lrMzorNlrN D*!N.r.

PLACSEIXA, JAN (1945- ), Czechoslovali
player, Internarional oraDdmaster (1'rr8). Hh
besr tournamenr wins Bere ?olaoica Zdr6i 1975
when he shared thc pri2c with AVERBAKS, Soiia
197' (+7=6), and Trnava 1979 (+6=?). (Sc.

PLACHUTTA THEME, a c.mposirion thcme
shown b! LorD in 185?. and by the Ausidan
conposer Joseillachuua (1827 83) in the lolloq
ing ycar Ithsimjlar ro rhew
THEME. bnr with sa.ri6ce on thc intc&ction

PLACIARISM, the deliberate copyi.g of
anothels game or composition. Games have
o(asionally been repedted by coincidene. bul
sonednes almost unknown playcrs havc laid claim
to games played by grandmastes. ComposeN
comnonly suller on accouflt of ANncrP.noN when
an idea has been used beloie allhough rhe setling
na!nor hale been idcnti.al. Plagiarhm n rare, irs

A problem by B^rRD that wo. srcond prize in lhe
Leeds Mercutyweeklt Suppln tu theme lourney,
1895. TIe king Nas 10 beplacedintheniddle ollhc
board ard allrhe sbiie men qere ro be as lar oli as

possible. The solution: I Nc1 Ke6 (l . . . Kd4 2

Ql6+) 2 Nd3 Kd7 3 Nc5.

A studJ bJ PLisiL F
rhreareEma!..1E Bb.
his fifiieth ,6: rtu
mo\€ The liE Fii
G: ltl\\ plglrlDS{
TPPPPPPI RQIti:B' T1
caPture. aDd L.!4 ro d
saidng mo\a a .iE
L Qal I Rcr j QE: 4 rr:
liRal 16 IG: l_iii JE
Oal ll- G: : Rr:6
5 Rdr 16 R:.3: -= &: !
Oar jl Rar ::G: -(
R3al la Sa: l.(t .aEl
lJ (br 15Rrr\s ifll

PLl\tiC lp.ft Pl-
Yue6la\ pi+d I-
(1911). rtrs td !
Ljubljana 19(4, -_=_-!i
ar Amst.rdtu I-iLrbI
siin PmGls :!.2d d !

PLATOf. \'ASILY \:E
l95l) Sol!: rsE-
notrzhandK\LEr
oEp6ins i, Rsni ll. .
in rhe I89t]:. I!. - r- ir
ir ih. ollrm -i :h. 

^Adi6.I. S.rdiiidr Y
oEttE:d in -&atcd
ltikhail \ Pb:6 :S-
B.mlldilrfitr:15rri
no6: sannki! e- ii
sbomi* ShnLk-@1* E
ing I 

jl ald -\: d6
ermple oI :b.i_ .,ri q

PL\I ER. lFai'rtB rl r

ii to pla) : !=a.:&.iL

PL{\O[L $!a iE
romdetrt a Pa.ti6 -\Iore eolrnia r nE

"'*):

"tt,

%* ?& 7&
"&. l,&.

A probtef,lron One Hundru1 Publishetl Proble$
(194-4) b_\, Fran.is Pcrcilai wenoan (1891 1972),
the problem world\ most notorious plagiarist.
Baird-s posinon has been rotated ninety dcgre€s.
Thh was onc ol ar leasr 16 probleds in this book
rbar were instaDdy .ecogrized as anlicipared, a
6ucb hieher p roportion thancould have arhcn by
chancc (scc sRrNous cAuEs.)

PI-AKSTN. NIKITA MIKHAILOVICH
(1931 ), Soliercomposerrrom Moscotr, rbelead-
ing specialht o. RErRocNr ANarysN ot bis
gene.ation, reacher. He published 100 rerro
an a |ttical .omposirio n s i.l965and anothe.50. all
based on the Em Mo!! hw. \n Prnhlcm tia 191
(i980)

tr%"'4&

A sl!dy by coRcrEv rhat sas asarded 6st honorary
mentio. i. a lourney organized in conjunction with
rhe Moscow Inlernational tournament 1936. Tbe
Phchutla lhene begins witb ihe sacrifice on
Whitc-s5thmo!e. 1d7g2+ 2Lag2Re2+ 3KB
Rd2 ,1K14 Rcl 5 Bd3. and now.

i... Rdxd3 6Rhl+ Rh3 ?d8=O+
5 . . Rcxd3 6 d8=Q Rxd8 7 Rhl+ Rh2 8

(For anolher example olthis thene see 
^Nrr 

.)

"'&.

%w,
?&"

w%ail
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A study by Plaksh. Problen 188 193. Black
tb.eatensnare, bul Whiteplays 1 Nh6, complering
his liltielh move withoul a capture or Pawn
move I he 'genesiJ position. i

h:,lk1NN/p1pppp1p/2q2bp1/1p2n1n1/b7/Rr4P1/
PI?PPPP1/RO I ( I82. White Plays axb3, his last
crprure, and besins to counr 50 .roves (Black\
N.i1i.e moves are omilted):

lQ.2 2Rd lobl 4Rat 5Qr 6Oa3 ?Qd6 3
Rar 9R.al 10K.] llKbl LzKr2 LSRcl llKbl
liRa1 L6Ka2 l7Ka3 l3(b4Q6+ 19Ka5Qa3 20-
Ot 2l- Qbl l2 Ral O, 23 Ral Qbl 2,1- Qcl
25Rdl 26R3al 27Qa3 2ri OJ2 29QbL 30Ra3:11
Oa2 32 Rar 3r Obl 3.1 Qdl 15 Kbl 16 Rcl 37
R3al 38(a3 l9k2 40Khl llRa3 42 Ka2 1:lRal
1-1Kb1 45RlalNd3.16KalNIl 17Qhl Qdl 13Nh6

PLANINC (pron. Planints), ALBIN (194+ ),
Yusoslav player. lnternatiotul Grandmaslcr
(192). IIis besr tournamenl victories were at
Ljubljana 1969 i+7=7-1) ahead olcllcoRta, dnd
at Asnerdam l9?lwhen he scored +7=6 210de
with pmRosyAN ahead ol uvalE( ltd spAssxy

PLATOV, VASILY NIKOLAYEVICH-(1881
1952), Soviet conposer, epidcniolosist. With
rRorrzn.nd K. A. L. (UBBEL he pioneered sludy
composirgin Ru$ia. He cane iroB Latviawhere.
id rhe 18c0s, t h e art was being ac tivcly e ncouraged
in the .olumns ol rhe EiSddl ldSerlat and $e
Ba|itche S.huchblAuet. Many olhis srudies wcrc
conposed ii collaboration with his brother
Mikhail N Platov (188!1938) They publisbed
two collecrions ol deir joinl or irdividuaL conposi
rions: sannluns dn Endspi.lstul,e, (191a) and
:tbo ik Shdkhharhrkh Ettulov (1928), conrain'
ing 153 and 200 studies rcspedivelt For an
example oi their woik sce DoMINAnoN

PLAYER! specincaly the contcstant whose rurn n
n ro plar; gener.ily eilhcr conlestant or anyone

PLAY-OFa, whcn lhere n ! ie lor a p.ize in a

toutua6en1 a play-olf datch k sometines held
Morc comnonl)r a sialistically based rrE BREA(IN{;

POCKET SET 257

PLEIADES, an iniuential bul ePhemeral (1837-
43) group oI Berlin piayers oI whom ihe most
important were von der LASA and BLtDow. The
name is denved IJon sevcn oflhe 12 daugbFis ol
Pleione Iathered by Atlas in Greek nythology. and
n conmonlyused ior any group olseven. Depend
ing on conditionsbetseen six and nine oI the nany
star in the constellario. oaned aller the Pleiades
are visible to ihe naked ele.

PLUS, an adv.nlage. (See.o
for sone ways in which thls might be indicated.)

PLUS-TLIGHIS, the loui FLIGHTS lateralLy adjoin
ing the square occupjcd by a king tbat does not
stand on the cdge oI the board. (ComP e

A problen by BA(cs that won 6rst prize in the
Maglar Sakktlet tontney,197 3. The key is 1Oxb5.
follotred by a differert datine continuation lor
each of the plus flights:

...Ke5 2Bc6+ Kxd6 3Qe5

...KI6 2Be4Kg? 3Qe5

... Ke5 2 Be6+ Kh,l 3Ng6
. . Kf,l 2BclKe3 3Oes.

POCKET KNTGETCIIESS, an uno.thodox game

in whi.h belore plat commences bolh Playe6
rcmove a knight lrom the a.r.y (usually the
queen\ knight) and at any tine durine ihe game

mal placc rhn pocker' I'nighL anylvhere un lhe
board n \ubn turun lorJ move At rhe besinninA
ol the 20rh century this game ras popular in
conrinental Europewhereit*aslnown aslombola
chess. ln kleptonraniacchesssomepieceothertban

POCrcT SET, ! set designed lo be lblded lnd
carded in a pocket. Unlike a R{ELrrNc sFr it is
t*o dincnsional thenenlieiaton thesquares as

they qould appear in a diagra.r Perhaps lhe lirst
slch set *as delised by Peter Maik Rogct
(1779 1869) of lreJa",6 f!ne. In 18,15 he
regislered the design oi TIe Econonric Chess
Board, provided *ilh . complcte set of che$ men-
adapted lor playng glmcs in cariages, or out oI
doos. and lor Ioldi.g up and carryirg in the
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pocket, without disturbing the eame.' Thc scr was
sold lbr so6e yeas by Longnan & Co 'in a neat
loolscap o.lalo .asc. price 2s 6d.' Many pocket
sets are olleatherwith durable plaslic mcnj but an
indcpcnden! denand arose ftom corespondence
playem sho Nanred to leave the position ofrhen
game set np ro avoid both tcdiuf a.d oversight.
Cheaper cardboard sels Nere produccd to help
those with nany ganes aclive at the sanre timc.
Pockct sets wilh multiple boards vere p.oduced in
rhe 1920s, one popular sct b.ing kno{n as
Leporello, atter Don Juan s valet

PODiBRADY VARIATTON. A54 in ihd TI. IAN
DEFEN.E, played by ALEGTN. in lhe Podebra{jy

POETRY AND CtrESS. see r.rrFRArrRF AN.

POGOSYANTS. ERNF,ST I,FVONOVI'Ii
093! l, sovier .omposcr. Inleinarional Master
for Che$ Compositio.s (1969), malhenalics
t.achcr. He composes problems but n 6ctcr
known lor hh studies. (See prN STALEM^rE.)

POISONED PAWN, an u.movcd pawn whose
caplure in lhe opedins phase subiecls ihe capturer
to a strone altack (See eaoes under BElt^vskr.
hrllovra, and roRRE.)

Borvinnik Spietmun Mosos ls35 CaicKam De-
lcncc. Panov BoNinnik Ata.k
I c4 c6 2 c4 d5 3 crds cxd5 4 d4 N66 5 Nc3 Nc6 6 Bg5
ob6 7cxd5Qxb2(Br&ktakesthcpohoncdpi*n.)3Rcl
Nb4 9Na.1Qxa2 t0Bc4!9,1 llNflBrf] l2exB Black

POISONED PAWN VARIATION, 268- conpli
cated line in the srox$ 

'EFIN.ENhich 
atrracred

much public interest during tbe World Cham
pionship natch beNeen spAsso a.d EscEER,
1972. (See MAroLovra.)

POLDRIO, GIULIO CESARE (1548 1612),lead-
ingft alian playerlron l-ancianoin rhe Abruzi. In
1574he and LE0NATDo DAcLnr rravcllcdro Spain
shere rhey defeated Ruy L6p!z and .rRoNE in
nltch play. Many ol Polerio s nanuscnpt enst
and shoq nim io havc bccn ajudiciou recorder ol
lhe inpo.tanl opening va.iaiions ol his time: ihe
NO NICHTS DETENCI ANd EGAELLO ATAC(i IhC
scorc! GAMBrra rhe cDnE cAMEi rhe E{GEER
co!NrER-GAMBrri the sALvro GAMBTT andvariationsi
ihe Mrr7,..^ ar' and MrD M./h.iaMRrr:,nd
vanadons of rhe nNc s cAMr Accepred and tbe
rAnAN opENrNc. Manusoipts of unknown au
thoship. some ofwhichnayhale been winten by
Polcrio, include other new opcni.gs: thc cRrco
.ocNER-c^MBni tbe .aGB{r\ cooNllR-oAMur i
the snDFN ('sFiTTn GAMRIT] Ihe THRFf nhHfi
and rouR (Nrcrrs opENrNcsl the BEsImzn
cAMBrr; the srctr-rAN DETENCEi thc c4ne$NN
DEr.NcEi the NNzowrc.H DEFTNCE (1 e4 Nc6) I thc
OUEEN,S fuNCgEM ADd TOBAN'E DETENCES] ANd

POLERTO GAMBIT, 5?9, thE W[LEMSON CAMBITI
597, the MUzo cAMBrr. Both lines *ere Biven by
por-.Rroi his analysis ol the willemson Ganbit
began 1 e4 e5 2 14 exl4 3 d4 Qh4+ 4 e3 kg3 5
KC2: White\ littb nole is the ting\ leap, then a
pemissible allernative to castling.

POLISE DEFENCE, on8inally 19,larer including
216rineachcaseBlackplays. . .Pb7 b5.Thenrst
ol these lines was launched by Alexa.dcr wagner
(1868-..1942) asainst Kuhn in the renrb swiss
Corespondence Cbanpionship, 1913. Waaner

Pocket se| whiie has jus
pl.yrd 3 Oxd.l. ldling into

published his anal)sii itrDd
191,1. Ue was theD li\i,g -
town ,hich v6 inorpre
19.15 and rc.amed IIaDI-

POLISE CAMDIT. c rg

POLBE OPri-^rL\--_-G. i. c
the oMNc uAs oEM

POLLOCK VARITTIO\ 6T

the FENCS DEE5C G!'N
Krause Pollock l1&<qr- r

POLUCAYEVSKI. LEr'
(1934- ). Soviei plale.- r-
rer (1962). one of !b. <!
dudng the 197G H. FlJFn
inlernarioral iomaffii<
vinningorshanng t5c-l
best wi.s up ro 1S: .G
(+8=7) aheadotsn:6 d
(+6=5) aheadof5n!9n:E
equal Nnh sz{l6 di ran
(+8=?)i Amnerde !t{,
sF^ssn, M.r del PlrE :-q1 i -
(+9=6): A6sre.dd 19: l

lodsk 1972 (+9=r-: ' r.k
Polugayevskti shaftd to* *
iive USSR chmpioaitir I
on the Swiss s]steo- rkL.,
championsi Alma-{E l5..
he son the platiE e-
M.s.o{ 1969 (--=:!-l,
play-off again$ ffis

ln 1973 Polu3a)-lt !a
inre7.nrl asr.6n 1:r.
sored +7=9 l- shzr.dE
and mRns.H. s- Nfl
became a C$DD1E: ba rb
quarrerfiftl. Ne{ h. !.d n
dent vntones: Sotir!{ 19
wirh GvaLEx aJE31 J q
(+7=8)i and Bu&p< r95r
{BLr ahead of Ponid -{t,
1976, cateBory 11. b. €- t
soring +7=ll-l d rLr
HoRr afl€r Mtcr\6 P.ar!1=
ins (+1=11) in rbe cr}rEl
losr ro xoRcqNor Ar uil -12, Polugayerskr rm nr F
that year beme a G,!rE
afier tating *eod ft: '-inrezonal. The, h. l:a r
scmi-6nal, aner d.l=_E 1

caregory 15 M(6 ir
gayevsty ene s@od 

' -:=PARov and Sn$oi 2na I
caresory 14 Bueojm 1r
*6nd (+4=8 1r o+J i

Polugayevst)- uo.. &
(t917)t CmdMo Pt4



l-1612)-lead

l8l tug3 5

publishedbisanalysisinDearsches Wach schach,
1914. He was then living in Stannh!, Ioland. a

rcsn which was incorporated in lhe Ukraine in
1945 and renaned Ivano Frankosk.

POLISIi CAMBIT. see Dhc(

POLISH OPENING.5, one ot scvcral nanes lor
thE OfuNG UTAN OPENING.

POLLOCX VARTATION, 647, ineflective line in
the rRnN.H DEts.NcE, n.ned lftcr Wiuian Henry
Krause Pollock (1859L96), a Brirish d61er.

POLUGAYEVSKY, LEV ABRAMOVICH
(193t- ).Sovielplayer,lnlernationalCrandmas
rer (1962). one oI the wond\ best ten players
during the 1970s. He played i. nearly 40 srrong
iniemanonal tournaments lron 19601o mid 1981.
winningorshariog lS6rstandi0sccondprizes. His
bcst wins up to 1972 wercr Mar del Plala 1962
(+8-7) aheadolsMyslov andN^rDoNrsochi 1963
(+6=5) aheadolsmyslov; Budapesl 1965 (+?=8)
equal with sz^86 and rArMANoli BeveNijk 1966
(+8=7): Aoslerdam 19?0 (+8=?l equal with
spAssxvi MardelPlara 1971 (+11=4)1 Skopje 1971
(+9=6)i Amsterdan 1972 (+9=6)i and Kclo
vodsk 1972 (+9=4 1). Aho dunng these yea6
Pohgayevsky shared lirsl place in thre consecu-
tiv€ USSR chanpionships: Kharkov 1967. plated
on theSwisssysted, rhen heandr Lbecane joinl
chanpionsr Alra-Ara 1968 9 (+7=1i 1) shen
he won thc play-off aeainst A. z{Irsrr; and
Mos.ow 1969 (+7=1,1 1) whcn he losr rhe
play-off against PErnosYAN.

In 1973 ?olugayevsk, played in hls sccond
interzonal, a category i2 touinamcnt at Petropolis.
scored +7:9 1, shared second ptace Nnh GELLER

and rcRrscE, Nas su@csstul in the play otf, and
becane a cAN.rDArE: he rhen losr to (aRrcv in the
quarter-li.al. Next he bad rhree cxccllent lournd'
ment vi.rories: solinsen 1974 (+7=6 1) equai
with tuvALEK ahcad oI Spasky: Sochi 1974
(+7= 8) i and Budapest 1975 (+?=7 1)equalNirh
RrBLr ahead oflordscb. At the Manila inte.zonal
1976, category 12, he again became a Candidate,
scoring +7=11-1 and sharing secondplace silh
rroRr alter ME (NG. ?olugayevsky defeatcd Meck-
ine (+1=11) in fte quafterlinal match but then
lost to (oRcsNor. At wijk aan Zee 1979, category
12, Polugaycvskywo. nEt prize (+4=7) and later
that year becane a Candidate lor 1be tnnd time
aiter iakins second plaie (+8=7-2) in the Risa
interzonal. Then he lost to Korchnoi in the
semi-6nal, aftcr defeating Tal (+3=5) l. thc
category 15 Moscow burnament 1981. Polu-

sayevsky cane second (+2=11) equal sitb ks
lsov a.d Smyslov alter Karpov, and in the
.ategory 14 Bugoj.o toumanenr, 1982. bc .ane
se@nd (+4=8 1) equal witn ulDorElra after

Polugayevsky s.ore Razhdetile Vdiabla,
(tgT)i Gtandnast* Preparatiaa \198t) n an

POMAR 159

Endnh translation $ith revisions and added
nateriai. An excelent book ior those aspiring lo
succeed in comPedive chess. it .onsists oI iour
pans: inroductjonithc developnent ol a selected
opening and rhe continuing need 10 kecp il in
repan, exemplified b! a lariation ol the stcrlhN
DL.EN.E: how fo analysc adjourned Samesr and
bow to preparc for tou.namenl .nd 6alch play.
Many of the authoas ganes are inclnded.

Ya. V Damsky, Grosnebtet Poluqayersk!
(1982) contairs ! biography and 60 sames anno

BrownePolusaycvsky L5s Palmas 197,1 Sicilian De.

1e4.5 2NBd6 3d,lqd4 4Nrd1Nr6 5Ncra6 6Be3
c6 7 14 b5 It a3 Bb? 9 Bd3 NbdT 10 OA Rd Ll 0.0
Be7 l?RaclNc5 l:lKh100 t,1Qh: Qd? 15Bcl Bds
t615c5 rTNBRes 13Qg3Kh3 19Bg5Qc7 20 Oh4
Kg3 21 Qg3 Nh5 22 Qg,l Brg5 23 Oxhs 816 219135

25 . . . d5 26 ei tsg7 2716 Bl3 23 exdi e4 29 Bxc4
Nxe4 r0 Rxe4Rie4 3lNxe4Bxd5 l2N.3Bb7 31K32
Rdtr 34RDRc3:r5QgrQ.4 36Ndl Rc1 3?N.lRe3
33 h4 h5 l9 gxn6 Kh7 10Ndl Rrf] 41R{3 O.2+
12NO Bc5 White ftsisns. The flrs rre decnive: Black
rharrcns,13. Bxf2 44 OxI? BxB+.

POLUGAYEVSKY VARL{TION, naoe ol two
unrelated vanadons in the srcrLAN DETENCE: 26?
Iiom the gane Nikitin-Poheayelsky, USSR
chanpionship. 1959i and 287, known since srAlN-

POMAR, ARTURO (1931 ), Spanish
prolessional player, lnrerDational Crandmaster
(1962). Hailed as a .hild prodisy, he was eleven
yeaB old when he played in his firsl international
tournament, Madrid 1943, and allhough he barely
aloided last placc ne delealed Grandnaster
siMrs.H in thei gamei bul the pronise ot rhese
early years *as nor iulfilled. He snared first place
with GrrcoRra, DoNNER, and poRlrscE at Madrid
1960, a zonal event, and tben played in tbe
inlerzonal tournanent, Stockholn 1962. in which
be shared eleventh placc amone 23 contestanh.
?omar came 6rst in lhree toumanenls of about
calegory ? or 8: Torcnolinos 1961 (+?=3 1)
equal sith Gligoriai Malaga 1964 (+7=3 1)
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ahe.d oi Portischi aDd Malaea lg71 (+8=6) At
Palma dc Majorc. 1966 be came scond ( + E:6 1)
aier r^L ahead ofPortisch. National champioD in
1946,1950.1957.1962, and 1966, he pl.yed lorhis
country in n.ny Olynpiads ftom 1958

Lancn Pomar Las Palmas l9r5 Enernh Opcnlng

I g3 ci 2 11N16 3 tsgz c6 I NB e4 5 Ndl d5 6 cid5
cxd5 7 Nd N16 3 Ni!6 bxc6 I d3 ei3 l0 Qxdr Be7

r3Rdr Qd7 1,1Bb2 Bh3 15Ra.l
Bxe2 16 Lrg2 Rldn 17 Na4 Nel 13 fl Ng5 19 Qc3
Qh3+ 20Kh1Nc6 21oxc6tsd6 22Rg1h5 2lRg2h1
2.1gxh4 RacS 25 Qxc3 Ri.s 26 R\c3+ Kh7 (whire ha
gained marerial advanrage. bur hn picccs lack .o-
opya.ion ) 27 RlId,1 23 R.sl

PONZIANMRIATION, 2,1, thc Chigorin Vana
tion ot the auEEN s P.{v\ oPrNrNc

POPOVIa! ?ETAR (1959, ), Yugoslav pkyer,
lntem.tional Grandmaster (1981). co-aiiner ol
tour.amentsalP€cs1980(+8-4 l)andNoviSad
r98r (+6=4-r)

PORTISCII, LAJOS (1937 ), International
G'andmastcr (1961), one or rhe $orld s besr ten
players in rhe l9?0s Born in Zalaegerszeg,
Hungary, he leamed ches at a young aec The
glme sas connonly Played in the lanily and his
brorherFerenc (1939- ) bccam.a. Internarional
Master in i975 Lajos made no sudden lcap
lorw.rd but progressed steadily overlhe years. He
6rst madc his namc in 1958 Nhen he won the
Hunga.ian championship (lhe first of many such
victoriet and a category 8 rournanent at BalaloD-

In six inrczonals (olthe eighl he entered lron
1962 to 1982) Portisch qualificd !s a CANDTDATE:
Anslerdam 1964. eighth (after winning a play-.ff
againsr REssEvso +2=1) thena lossrorar in the
quarteFfnalmatchrSoussel96T.lilth(+8=11 2)
Iollowed by a loss to r.aRsrNi Pelropolis 1973,
second (+7:9 r) equal Nirh ffLr.trR and rcLU
cAYrvsw iollowed bv sucess in the play-otf and
then a deleat by prrRosyANi Biel 1976, second
(+9=6 il) equal wirh Pelrostan and Tal. a vin
asainslLarsed(+5=3 2), tbenalosro spAssoin
the semi-fi.a| match; Rio de Janeiro 19?9, frBr
(+9:5 3), a Nin on tic-break after playidg
Spassky (+1=12 1), and a deleat by HLiBNER in
thc scmi-final. Porlisch becane a Candidate after
rakins6nrplace(+6=5 2)equalwnhE.rorEin
rhe inrezonal Toluca 1982 and then lost tbe
quarler nnal to (or.HNor.

Apafi lron national chanpionships and inteF
zonals, Portisch plal,ed 1n about50 nrong tourna-
ments lrom 1958 to l98l winning orshanne lS fiBt
pnzes. He made ihe same stcady progiess, as hn
besr victones shor: BeveNijk 1965 (+7=7-1)
cqMlwith Gelleriskopje obrid 1968 (+r1=7-r)
ahead of Oeller and Poiugayelsky; Monte Carlo
1969 i+6-1 1) equal sith sMyslovr Amsrerdan
le6e (+8=7)r wijk aan zee i972 (+6=9)i Sai
AntoDio 1972 (+6=9) equar *irh hRpol and
Petrosyani Wijk aan z.e lc75- category 12
(+6=9);Wijkaan zee r97E, catesory r] (+5=6),
ahcadol Korchnoii and Tilbure 1978. category l4
(+.1=6-l), ahcad ol iliibnei. ?onisch re-
presenled his counrry in many olynpiads lrom
1956, notablyin 1978 when Iluneary won th. gold
nedal ahcad of the USSR.

He owes hh snccess parrly to his perselerance
and Nill lo win. Ouiel and undemonstralivc he n
liked bv othcr masters lor hn good sportsmanshipi
a Sood loser, he blamcs only iaulls in his play
Unionunately his sanres hale not become widely
appreciated; h$ positio.al style, charactcrized by
quiel manauvring-he has been calied the Hun-
gan.n Petros_van-n cficcrive but unspectacular.

"&
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28 . d3 29 N.r Bej r0 h-dr Brb2 3l Rsl O15 t2
Nxb2 d(e2 l3 Nc1 Qd3 34 h3 Qcr whir. rcsilns.

PONZIANI, DOMENICO LORENZO (1719
96), pnest, .nd la* lecturer Lom Modcnainltaly.
author oi !n ihporrant chess treatise. He was
identined_as thc ano.ynous Modenese be.ause thc
lirs! ednion oI his book , Aruo.o ituonparobik
d.Ali r.a..li w.s publisbed in 1769 sithour the
auihoas name appearing.In 18120 anEnglish na!!l
officer J. B. Smith, using the pen name J S

Binshlm, rranslared it into Enslish as The lncan
Nrubt. Cdne of chesby Etcole DrL Ro, althouEh
Potriani had alrcady Civen his nane in the se.ond
edition, 1782 This edition is tbe ben practical
q dc sriltedbv theModenese masrc(. He tikes a
broader vicw oI strategy and gives a more
comFehensive range olopeningvariations includ-
ing the vrENN^ GAi,r and thc gambit.nd counter-
eambitnaned after him. (see ssoo,s oF.EEs.)

PONZTANI COTNTER-GAMBIT. 4-,1? in the poN

zhNIoPENrNr;. l hc Modeneseauthorpublishcdhis
analysn oflhis sound delen.c ln 1782.

PONZIAM GAMBIT. 339 in the DBHo.'s opENrNG
Aftcr 3 .. exd4 Whne sholld not play,l e5,
rightlv condcmned by rA.Nrscs, but ,l NB, the

PONZIANI OPENI\G! 443. mentioned by LUCE,
NA. It aa Iiked by sraulroN, and for thafteason n
sonetines called rhe Staunron Opening or English



iin( -rj=]] 2)

![j (+7=7 1)
l!trr8(-r l=7 1)

t2 (-6=9): san

ld! tl(+5=6).

E. Varnusz. .S.l..l?l (;an6 af Lajos Portis.h
(1979) contains 90 samcs.

Oxinre.s Ponisch Manila 1971 Calalan Oreiin8

l NR NLo r sr qn I Bll Bg7 4 000.0 i.4 d5 6rl4
Nlh 7 Ne5,li(4 3Nrlhhtcb q BrlhPhr1 l0 N(l Bhr
ll Rel Ns1 12.1es 13 BI3r cxd4 14 exdl

14 NxO 1i Kxr2 Bxd,1+ 16 Rer t{e3 17Nd5 Bc5

rr h4 crh:l ls aa3 Bxcl+ 20Nxe3 h2 21 Rbl Ocj
, Qc2 Qaj 23Bxb2Qx, ?4Q€Rxel ziKidlar5
26Be1Qb3+ 2?Qxb3Rib3+ 13 xfi Bxc4 29Kxe4ai
( lh. prN oi rhe b frle is d{isiv! ) 30 h,1h5 3l Ki1.1 12

Rcl Rxb2 3lRx.7a3 34Ra7,2 15 g'1Rb4+ 16Ks5
Rxg4+ 37 Kh6 Kl8 33 Ri, Rxh4 white Esigns

PORTUGUESE DEFENCE. 591, the SERZFEID

DEEEN.. in the (rNC s GA!IBr AccePted.

POSITION, the arrangemcnt oI Pieces and pawns

oioneor bothcoloure atantnage olthceaneoias
ser lor a.omDu'rtron (see \Pb\ forthe pusnion Jr

the a ol pla\ ) A plcyer ma) compirc rhe

situalion of his opponents nen silh that ol hn
osn: if he has an ovcrall adlanlase he has the
hctter purrron, hts opPonenr the s!r\e lhc
phra\e rhe fn\iLion rle\el rcfeE to dll rhe mcnon
rhr boJrd aod mcans Lhat nerrher \idc ha. rhe

Jd\rntage Sumerm.. both rde\ ha!e ad\dnrige\
huL nerrher h3s rn overdl ad\anLaee, and clthnugh
a dratr sould be the Propcr oulcone lhecomPlex
Mtur. oi the posilion makes such a resull les
oredictablei an annotalor.misht say there qere
;hances for both sides. or. balded by a hishlY
..m.lcr nLuauon. rhe oosition is unuleJr

nie tcrm tatance oi nosn"n. no$ leneralll
callcd ihe EaUILIBRIUM, w;s usedby srEI.-'z when
dncusslng the thcory alributcd ro him.

POSIIIONAL ADVI\TAGE, any adlantage
orherthan a material advantagere.C a gaininrrM.,

or Posse$ion ol the better

mSITIONAL DRAW, a study tem tor a drawn
Duruodin whrch Blalk ha'(orL ahouL to sain bv

;rom.rhnl a maren. advantatse huL.annur lree
hn pieces becausc oi White\
uGE Whilc might give perPctual check Gce srN
cBEcKs), attack a black piece continually Gee
Ecso), make recurenl maring rbreah (seePENDU_

r-uM DMwl. or hcm in 1he eneny pieces G.c
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souARE u.aroN). These and olher kinds ol
positional dr.N ofteo end aifi a rcpelition ol

classilies thc tsoRlREss as a

,c .t"ay by --*ot th,t *on rbird lrize i. lhe
Iradnurnej,lo5tr a7 ho(Bl(k thredeni mcre)
2.6+ Rxeo I c8=O Rel a Oc8 eb+ r O\e6+
Rxe6 6 d4 Rl6+ ? Ke5 Rc6+ 8rJ5. Bla.kcan
withdraw ncither his iook wilhout gjvinC slalemate
nor his king silhoul losing his rook: a higbly

i.Joi nudi;s *th Lhe.,ption wh,re ro p ay and

drawend$ithaposilional draworstalemalc, bul a

lew canDot be so elsilt classined. ln ihe study bl
MA\DL& under .oNrlc^rE sau{REs Whne has !
,naterial advantaee whne Bla.k hasiheinidarivc, a

reversal ol the nornal dennidon Thcrc are also

srudics Nilh a mainvariation thal rcsults inneither
party haviEg a suflicient naling lorce

POSITIONAL PLAY, MANGUn.S made with the
aim oi improving a Playels position as distincl
fio6 combinalive play lcading lo nate or gain of
naredal. A positio.al conbination is a combina
rion nldc rvilh the samc cnd in view: and such

conbinalions. oiren sho and perhaps better de

scribed as taclical interludes, and more oilen
rhreatened than realized- are common learures ol
por nonal plat. The drnnc.on ber$cen pn\irinnl
ind ndrcdl phl r n.t cledtutrr Jl e.od mo!e!
have d rrratearc turpu\e and m.{conrain rallical
elemenls. A combinadon largcl, consnh ollorccd
and ibrcine moveswith aspeciicain, and thc few
variations may be crlculaled preciely. In Posilion
al play. howevcr, each Player on his tum to Bove
may have achoice oiseveral sound continuadons.
and a precise a$essFcnt of the nunerons lines oI
play that nighr oc.u. is nol leasible. As a conse
quence positional aims are ola general kind, c.g.

All masle6 make usc oI Posilional play x ith ihe
ultimare .in oI making a decisi!. attack. i e. a

combinalio., or obtaining a Non endgame A
so called .ombinative playcr Nill seek an early
opportDnitt for altack,A positional Player usually
abjures early attacking pLat, preferring not to
commit hinsell loo soon and seelinC inslead lhe
further inpro,cmcnt ol bis Position.
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Karpov{pa$*} 9.h Eanc World Chanpionship seBi
6.al nakh 1974 sicilian Defe.ce, Scheveningcn Varia-

le4d 2Nl3c6 3d4.rd4 4Nxd4Nf6 5Nc3d6 6Be2
Be7 701)0 0 3r1Nc6 9Be3 Bd7 10Nb3 a5 11,4
Nb4 l28fi Bc6 13Nd496(wit
Bla.l gains a foorhold in rhe cente but rhe flol6 he
leavcs ar f6 and on rhe c-lilc givs hin rouble later ) l4 Rn
(whire preparcs to DoUBLE rooks or rook and queen on
lhe a or 'l-fiIc. a rourine
suboer purpose rev.alcd by his 17th ad 2lst moves )
1,1 e5 15 Nx.6 hic6 16 fxe5 ,lxo-

24 Qb7
AJrer the exchanse 24 . . Rid2 25 Nxd2 Whnet

kniSht, broughr our eirh gain olline, could be moved ro
c4 or B atacking a pawi, or ro b3 wilh an cyc on rhe hole

25 Kh2 KE?
Na6

Thc rook nalcs vay lor .hc knighr. Bla.k\ rcok on the
open file an nake no threah

27.. Rln

Black now makes a poir
r,bcking e4and cl.aiLg a
minor picos and en3ai! ti
19 dxe4 d4 20 B.l \.r j
Ql5+ Kb3 24 Rrd6 I&&
27RI5NE4 23c5R4:9:r
Rds r2 Rre3 Rd: Bb*
Penros+TJ bip4 otq

In 1971 suFn\ .he dr.
mLddle gme irac!,1 d
sacnncc on rhe nin.tr.-!
.5 1d5 exds i(di& 6
90 0a6 l0r,lOc- rlL:\
B.2 Nci 1sQf]\ia :6

The maredar n hatancod. wt e,s rwo bilhops do nor
Sivc hinadvanraselorrheonealA isinacrive. Insolara!
he is ready ro doubL his najor pie.es on a 6tc hc hrs a
slighradvanrageiniine,enoughromainraintheinniative
]Ie aho has a slishi a&anraee in spa.c because hn
hafopen f fire is ot noic use rhan Black\ Mltopcn b-fiIc,
.nd b€cause theft are morc holcs in tslack\ postton
whn has lB*er nohred pauns, bu. Blach a and
c pa*ns are no! ar pEsent vulnerable Black has onc
advanlase: his queen\ kniShr sand: *ell o. irs advaie
poini Thh biiel eMluation or posnion indicates rhat
whnebrsanoverall.dv.nrase,{hich,however, halmo{
ccnai y nor decisire rlalinc no innediare prcspecb or
adack hc should no* seek ro minimft his opponenrs
mobility and m.xihizc his o*n

17 ofr odr
t3 h3 Nd7

tslac* should harc phycd 1B . . . Qe6 to kccp our
whnc\ queen. bnr he reare,i an aulk tom whire!
bishop arier 19 Rc1 Rld3 20 Be2. rcr h.vins ren rhe
Eeurce 20 Rd4 p.inlcd out 6y rr

19 Bg4
whte exchaigcs an inadive bnhop for . knishr rhar

nighr become actire on rhc qucans side
h5

tsrack tunherwcak.Nhiskjng:sidep,sns. Hoshduld
havo moved hn queetr inscad

20 B 7 QidT
21 oc,l

Wnne sains aaes lo lhc hotcs .r c4 and c5
2r..

llack sets a rap. a sign rhat he crinor find I
con$rudive plan. rf 2r Q.6 22 Qxe6 Fie6 whrc
rourd prohably *in the en4ame becausc his majoiiy
.ould be nobilizedshitc Btack.s *ould be cripplcd

2 Rd2 Qc7

rap, 23 Bc5. He miShr win the
cxchingc bur 23. og5 wourd en! Bhlk.ounrerptav.

23 . . Rldn
2l Nntl

whirc rcdLplu)\ hi. one 
'n:dre 

pLcL Jn,l pren:re) ro

DurinE rhe lastNelle n'oves whiie has eained mobiliiy
While Blac[\ piees !kul[ al the rcar Whire\ are poised
1o inva'lc ih. .ncnt\ rcditory Thr ft.ncuvEs ol rhe
posiiionarphase have mn,ero a, eidmdwhn.is ready io
nlle a d eci sive .onbination.

29 NB t6
l0 Rd2 Be7
3t oe6 Rads
32 Rid3 Brds

(Ii32. . Rf,d3 33 NxDs.)
33 RId1 Nbn
lll Bc5 Rh3
35 Rld8. Relens

Aner 35 . . . RxdS 36 Be7 Rl3 37 BxI3+ Bla.k\
ting\ sidc pa*ns cannot be adequarely defended.

-POSITIONAL SACRIFICE. a sacrilice ol matcrial
tor positional advanrage as disli.ct liom a sa.rinc€
that leads dnecdy to a nadng combination orgain
ofmarelial psrlrDoR t re t gale serio us a uention to
positional sacriice, which hc dcmonslrated in this

I e..l e5 2 NB d6 3 8c415 4 d3 c6 5 exl5 Bif5 6 Bg5
Nl6 TNbd2di 3BblBd6 9Qe2Oe7 1000Nbd7 11
Nhaoe6 r2Nrr5 oir5 1:rBrJ6gxf6 r4J4Qg6 15lxc5

19 ei dxes :0 f 9!- ::
Bxarbral rlE6i+:
QrdT QId7 ]I \r,l ls:
ll d6 Rc3 3-: R.: Rr: !
\e] h6 j6 d- BE :.. l
Bla.k resigns rFe: d

POSTAGE SI{!iIS. s

POSTAT Cgf.ss. : (

POST-KE PL\I.nr
thele!ofapmbLe h
mosr oth.r LiDA d J
poslkeJ pla) t-:E-i6 i

POSI UORIE\L d
afier n ha .rNlal PEr
!hro{i.gi. rh<tr
iG is fr.qu.trdr :qi&
b6is for publilE: 

-
POITER. \TLLL{I[
l,.adi.g E.gG! Fa4s
.lerk. He B: i5q
rolmamenr. L6ia l
plae afi.r rlrrB--E
plar he lGi tr Z!iE\
dre. sitb rs\ r i.
ediroroilh<adO
srore io. JE e.
Ida. o'hsq-

tryr.'&r.
ffiL'*&

ffi"&tw ,&

rua%.
NA"',&.

% "ffi.

%e,

7r&r/&
t,effi%
ffi

wtv&

t
'6&, wffi'ffi ffitr

J'Ist
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Bla.l nos makes a p.sirional srrilice ol a pawn. By
blockinqe4and de.rinA e5 he limi(s thc rin8c oJ white s

mlnor plcccs and exiends the rmlc or his osn 18.. c4
19 drcl d4 2l) Bc2 N.5 2l Rf6 Qs7 22 Qfz N34 2l
Qr5+ K68 24 Rr'16 Rid6 25 Ol4Qc5 26 Qxe5 Nxes
27Rl5Ng4 23dRC6 2SNc1Nc3 loNxe3dxe3 llRr
Rds 32 Rrer Rd2 Blac* wins

Penoe Tal Leipzig O\ftpiad 1960 Modein Bcmni

In 1971 suEr'\ chosc rhh eame ro shos onreNporary
fl ddk gJme iiitrr'y emphd\zinA wh,E! po\i'ionil
vrnhr".n 

'h! 
n'neteend mu\c ld4Nlh:!4!6 rN.l

ci ,1 d5 exd5 5 cxd5 d6 6 c4 96 7 tsd3 Bg7 3 Ngez l)0
9o-0a6 10a4().? llhlNbdT 12llRcs lrNg3.1 11

Bc2Nci 15 Qfl Nfdr 16Bclb5 lTaxbi Rbs LSOf2

L9 c5 dxc5 20 f5 Bb7 2l Radl tsag 22 .-e4 Na4 2l
Bxi4 bxa4 24 rxe6 fx36 25 Qfl+ Ift3 26 Nc5 Qa? 27

QxdT OxdT 23 NrdT R{b2 29 Nh6 Rbr 30 Nxc4 Rds
3l J6 R.:l 32 Rcl Rrcl lrRxc1tsd5 34Nb6Rb3:r5
Ne4 h6 16 d7 Btu 37 R.3 Bc7 33 B.s Bh4 39 s3
Bla.k Esisns (For. sioilar 5a ilie se.'roRcHtr,.)

POSTAGE STAMPS. see PsI

POSIAI CHESS. see coRREs

POST.KEY PLAY, or actLd play, play that follo*
thc keyolaproblen. lnaDrRr,ovAlEpkoBLEMand
most olher kinds ol problem the ruY and thc
posl key play rogcthe.lorn lhe solulion

POST MOR|EM, exlmination of a Sade soo.
aftcr it has ended. Playcn olten crowd thc board
throwing in theircommenls. AlLhough su.h aoaly
sab[requentl} \uperhcril Fs^mctimesuseLlara
bJ!\ l.r nrblishe.l ann.tJnons thar rcmarn unchJl'

POTTI]R, WILLIAM NORWOOD O84O-95),
lcading Englisb daye. oI the 1870s, barnster's
clerk He mct stlong opposiiio. in ody one
ronrnament. Lo.don 18?6. when he rook 1hnd
ptace alter BuCGURN. and zlcRroRr. ln malch
ptay be losr to zukerton in 1875 (+2=8 1) .nd
d.ew with MAsoN in 1879 (+5:Ll 5). PoGrwas
edirot af$e Landon Chess Mogdzne ( 1871-6) and
Nrcre lot the w4thinst* Pape^ 

^nd 
La"d anll

Ita,er. @nrribulnrg annotations ofa high standard
to all three journ.ls. He plared a p.rt in thc
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tlelel.oment of ne* rdeas attributed io srEbtrz
rrrtr wirom tre staUlrneA a nrm fnenLlshrp !nd to
whom he mav have showo the iders olthc Enslish
school Gees;loolsotscsEss).ln 18?2 the London
ches Cluh, represented by Blackburne, soRwrrz.
Ldw.NrH^r. Potier- Stcinitz, andwsrcr. bcsan a

corespondence maLh ol l*o ganes agaiost a

Vic.nese team led by (oxscs for stakes oM00 a

side. (Tte moles were sent by telesr.ph and
conlimcd by lelter.) Unable to accePl the idcas ol
Poue. and Steinilz- rhe resl oi the London team
sootr wnhdrew, lcaving lhese rvo to playon.They
won $e malch. Subsequently Steinit declared
rhal modero chesJ began ivitb lhese two games.

POTTER VARIAIION. 516, introduced in lhc
l8?0s and probably Whne-s best continuation in
thn torm oithe s.orcts GAME

PR AGI JF] VARIATION. 60 in ihe oUTE\.S GNU
Decli.ed playcd in tbe Praguc toumament i908.

PREPARTD VARIA ON, a line of play in the
opening piepared before aganecommences The
line mieht be from a lexlbook o. recent tourna-
meol play or night bc devised by a player. An
unwary oppoicnt migbr aloq this linc to be
played. othc ne rr cdn br \et asidc for a future
o!.a\ion. Preparanon 6J(.ld as thegame but nn.
subslitule ior t.lent. Fo. example, in thc list
impoiant marchcs oI lhe nodern ganc, in 1834,

M.DoNNELL prepared sode BIsnoP's cA ur laria
dons bul hh opponent souRDoNN^rs svePr lhcm
aside with ease. For anolher debrcle ol lhis kind

Tlese failures are no
argumc nt agains t prepar ati o n whi ch is necessary i n

ercater or leser degrce al all leleh ol play.
,Anxious ro do espccially Nell at San Rcmo 1930,

^LEGrNEmadc 
cxtensivepreparation fo.each and

every opponent. He would probably have won rhe
touilament wnhoul such laborr but not, perhaps,
b, such a decisive maBin. Ever inoeasine .um'
bers olnewidcas in lheopeninC are beingevolved.
and rhc pa.e ofcbange continucsio accelerate. Al
grandnraster level i1 is notsufficientlo knoN whar
others pl.yed a lcw moothsbelore bul rather whal
rhel pLc)(d n the ai lnr or rq^ qceks. Mr\lcrJ
have hcLnme sarJ ol prepikd varirriuh n( is
oilcn shownin thenopeningplayi theynay belcss
concerned roplaylhc besl nove tban to avoidthe
possibiliryofa prepared line. iBagincd or real In
the sond championshiP match of 1972 FBCHER,

conscious oI the invenlilc capability othis Sovict
opponenfs back up lcams, successiully laricd his
up<nrnB Fli! throughuur rhe mJLh e\en to rhe

,xr(nr at urnE upen ng\ rhar he had nr\er plavLd

PRETI, IEAN-LOUIS (1798 1881), Italian born
musi.ian and chess {nrer Nho had to lee his
homeland in 182ri becausc olhis invollemenl in a

pohicalconspiracy. Aiter 18 yearsin Bordcaux he
moved to Paris and rhere. in 186r. started aa
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Sra,ra,e. anonthlynagazinewhich he edned unril
1875 His son Nuna Preri (1841 1908) succeeded
hin and NN lolloqcd by Hetui Dehne (1860
19,11), sho qas edito. Lom 1908 until the naedine
ceased publicalion in 1940. J. I- Preri was
co-aurhor Nitb DURAND of Srtuttgie ranannie dd
lN de Partie (181\1).

PRINCESS, an unorthodox piece that combincs
thePowers ollhe bishop andknighl. A piece with
similar powe6. used in some lorms ofgrear chess,
was called a centaur by .^mrM in 1617 and a
*^zrR accordine to an l81h cenxuy Persian ma.u-

PRINS, LODEWIJK (191! ), Dutch player,
lnternarional Gkndnasier (1982), Internarional
Arbilcr (1960), national champion 1965, lecturer
at a technical university. Hc ,laved in 12 OIvn
piads consecutively ftom 1937 to 1968 and *on
sone minor inremadonal toumanenrs lrom 1947
io 1954. Prins aho wrote nany books and a icles
onchess His .r d.,t.nualfte.st.6 a, Orloxspal
(194)), apopularinsrructionalbookinitstime, was
translated nx. English and enftled ,lasr./ Crcsr
(1950). with EL$E hc Nrole Het S.haakpheno-
neen Cupablanco 11949)i ane ol thc best books
aboutlhcClbanwoildchampion, itwas translated
into German as Capablr,.a D6 Schochphiin.-
men (1952)

PRINS VAXIATION. 189, line in tbe GRUIFEo
DEFTNCE ,layed in the gane Kmoch Prins, Am

PROBLEM, a composition accompanicd by sr-
PULAroNs. Provided forrhe solver. stating rhar onc
sidc h to givcnate or achieve sone other ainr in a
sel nunberolmoves. andstatingorimr,lylngwhich
side is 10 move 661. As a conseqDcn.c of the
stipulations the sliategy oI lhe gane ceases to be
relevani. On thc other hand a problemin can
achiele tactical effects that would bc nost unlikel!
io occur io plali: he nay place thd men whcrc hc
choosesi hc mayconstructposirionsrhar would nor
happen in play bccausc rh. disparirl, in forces
world have induced resignation Long betbte: and,
most inporhnriy, he need not p.event solutions
that takc more than the set nunber of nor€s Also
henayinventboards, mcn, andruleslbreiEdto the
gane. In fiese sereral ways p.oblcms have becone
scparated lroB play to atr extenl nor parauclcd in
other gamcs. (Forexaople, rhe che$equivalenlol
d bridge problem would bc a srlDr, not a

Thc composer endeavoua lo conpose a souND
problem. oncthatcanbe solledonlvinlhemanner
he intends sithonl coorc ormajor DUALS. His idea
orilssertingshould beoriginalsorbat hc Davavoid
ANn.rPArroN. The relative inportance of variet,
Ge v^{^r'o."s md H'sr, EcoNo!ry, andsolvins
dimculrt depend upon lashiol or laste (See rArR!

PioBLN. and PRosrw sr

PRODLEM HTSTORY. The earliesl knoM pRoB-

LEMS date from tbe 9th centurv whcn composes
made use ol lactical devices such as sauARE-

and rNr.Rr.RENcEa so.uloNs
usually orsisted oi a series ol checks driving the
enemy king io its doon.In Eurcpe some compos
crs sought rcoNoMy ol iorce, provided non
checking keys. addcd vARrarroNs, ioyedsith rArRy
pFoBrEMs, and invenred a neN fo.m. thc srLFM^rtr.
(For problems of the old gane see uNstr!^ and
MED'EVaLrRoBLEMs.) whcn rhc modcrn samewas
inl.oduced, ..1475, conposeB lailed to see the
ractical possibilities available to them bt the
prcscncc olnca kinds oI r.rN.-pr.cr and tended io
revert to an earlier style in which maicNaslorccd
by a single line ol play consining oI checks The
problen ai1 nade htle progress until the l9th

I. the ls30sincreasine numbcn ofpcopl. began
to tike an interen in all brancbes ofchess. Soon
\.wsPAP.R coruMNs and MAcAzrNEs provided a
.eN outlet for thc composer\ Nork.

A ptublenr by DiRvn r.., Le Palamide. 1831. I
Nge5 Kel 2 d Kdz 3 Nc4+ Kxd3 ,1 b4 K{c4 5
Bc2. an |DEAL MArE. Problenrs of this l_rrpe were
lypical ol thc w.rk ol dorlille, John Brown
(1817 {3) orBridpon, anda leworher conposer.
The non checking moves. cco.omy of io.ce, and
prorision ot ruRE ir^rts markcd a hreak wnh
t.adilion. Advances of a different kinn ind .f
Srealer i.flucncc soon lollo ed. In the so,callcd
lransrtional period, 184161, conpose.s dis,
.overedline thenes (play depending on theinter
action oflinc-pieces), e.g. the

andlRrsrolthemesi
other ideas evotled at thn timc wffe the aDrlo
and Excrr.sroR 1asks, the BEDI TEEME, and rocAr.
rl^t: solutions oltcn contained varirinrN ind.,d
otconsinins ola sinslc linc olpliy. Many olthese
in.ovaions lound expression in rhc woild\ dosr
widcly rcad chesscolLmn, conducred by srAUMoN
in lhe pages of the //larrratdl aodotr N.,r lrom
1845.

1Qd2h6:\aF

Lagl j Nll or 1
2...8-q-1 : !d+
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The evenl thlt kindled the enlhusilsn ol
problcmhts qas thc publication of Lov.DAyi
problem showing lhe Indian thene in Feb. 1845.
For a long ine Slaunion reprinted il nonthly on
ihe covcrolhis magazinc, hc and othcn dc.laring
ir lo be the grealest problem ever composed.
Problemins lound nany ne* ways oI showing
citical play, Loveday\ ieBarkable inlendon.
rouRNrrs for composcn bcgar in thc 1850s.
Thc winner of the Bristol touney ol i861 vas
the Englishman Frank Healey (1828 1906), and
the Brislol theme becane almost !s tanous as the
lndian thene. For ihc Lo.don tourncy. 1862.
norc than 400 problems Nere submiited: tbe
winner Nas rhe Austnan onposer Confud Bayer
(1828 97)wbo becanelhellrslolrhe grealtourncy

In thc sccond halfolthc 1gth cenrury ihere Nere
diffcrenr ideas as io lhe form a problen should
take. Tbe BoEEMAN style, fien as now. empha
sized MoDEL uES. For rhe so callcd Old Ccrman
sttle BrRGri madc a codc oI slandards in 1884:
problems were to be rHREE Movms or MoRE

MovERs, diifrcult to solve, Nnh Dany larialions-
and with somc nodcl matcsithc pa$n lormarion
sbould seem natural, as iI it might have arise! in
play: ds far as possible Whne-s noves should nor

d%%
A problen by o rr. S.r,.rptobleme , lAlA. Afiet
I Od2 h6 2 ND several variations show nodel

2...K93 3Nxe4+ Kf,l 4Ng3andnow4 ..
(xg3 5Nfl or4...Kxe5 5 Nag,l

2 . . . Be3 3 Nex84+ KI5 4 Nxh6+ Kx.5 5

Neg4.
INnoDUooRl Pi.AY (1 Qd2 h6) is added ro make

tne problem harde. to solve and also, perh.ps, to
increase rhe nunber oi non lorcctul movcs. B,
onnling this the probl.m could be sel as a mate in
loui. Ccncrally probleN in thls style bad les
xhite pieces (else nodel nates could not be
achieved) and, unllne Bohemian problems, a lair
nrnber olwhite pavns, often used lo guard {har
would otheMise be FLrcEr salAREs.

In Aneiic. .oyD was composing problens ol
quile a djllerenl kiad. His aim sas to pnzzle and
amuse. Neither solving dilficulty nor variations
were souSht as ends in rhenselles and unham-

"7*. %
iry. %t
7&r&%iffi v&tatffit*l67b,t
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pcrcd bythe need lo prcvidemodelm.les he {as
ableto develop!wide rlnBeotide.s. Hisproblems
{ere ingenious rather lha. complcx and showed
distinct thcmes in sharply pointed form. He Nas
followed bysENru$ rvho explored sone possibi
hies ot the nurale Gee Br.oc() aid thc sclrmate.
(For exanples of lhc work of these tNo see rurNo,

rHdr. and PT.GNTNNY.)
In EnCland composeB sought neat.ess oI con-

slruction, pleasing scttings, and good cr moles
lbr all of which they evolved lhen osn artisric
crircria, and the avoidance oi lesser DUAIsi in
shorr, a concern sirh lorm althoueb content was
nor disrcgardcd. The leading exponents sere
n.ArHCorE aDd Percy Francis Blake (1873-1936).
horh oftrhom.ifre lolhe iore inlhc lS9G.lForan
exanple oI the English style applied lo a two
nolel sec (NGT WHLEL,)

Mosl problenists supposed lhal lhe diffcrcnl
srylcs ol the lale 19fi cenlurywould mcrgc into a

univeBd stvle; but thc chanecs thal besan in tbe
neq centur! rcscmblcd a renaissance raDer tban a
Iusion. As regards three .nd nore mov.rs thc
principal foundes ol thc ic$ movcmeot were
rcErz and (oc(Fr.rcRN who pubiished lbeir
lamous book D,s /dn.nc r/o6la in 1903 They
drcs then hpiration ftom the lransidonalperiod,
in particul.r iron the lndian froblcm whcn the
criical move madc its lint appeamnce Problens
$erc to shoiv ihemes and to show then in lhe
clearest nannerj il natural' senings, pure males,
or solling dilncufty could aho bc shown, so nuch
the bctl.r. but all such considerations Bere ro be
subordinated ro purnyoiain(Z e.k4inh.n). Th.
manner ot achieving the malc was to be of nore
inporra.ce than thc mating posiiion. Tbese ideas
eere ncarcr lo those ol Loyd whom the rulhors
praise rhan ro those oi Berger's code Although
odly fitical play is eaamincd in D6 /dn.n.
Prorlm thc authors and olher composeE soo.
dcmonsrrated rhar many themes could be used in
accordance Nith the ner cnGria. Theproblem art
urs enn.hed lor theie,re ihcmcs that.annot be
shown il model mates are io be achieled. More
move6 in this 'NeN Gern.n' style cane io be
called loeical probteos- logical in the scnsc lhat a

single idea doni.ales thc play. a rcquirementthat
ncccssaril], Iimits thc nnmbe. ol vanalions The
solution may consist ol a single Iine ot play sith
variet! achieved by w.y ofhies rhai relatc in some
* aI lo the soiurion. (For problems b, tbe founden
scc.RrrrcAL sau^tu and Ntuto rwo MovER.)

the rvo'MovER, hnherto conparalilely .eg-
lecred, also receiled a ne$ inlusion of lile, unity in
rhis case hcing a.hieled by lhe provislo. oI
variations thal relare to one another in some Nay.
In i904 A. F. abic to shos a

.Ross cHEc( in ca.h of thrce variations. Soon
conposcrs began ro fearure E^LF p'Ns. lNprNS-
batredes. hallbattenes. inlerlerence, and olher
tacdcalelenenh, sonetimes uing onc ofthcm nl
several vaiatio.s (whi.h are thus linked), son,
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tines combiniig lw. or more elemenls in new
ways. From 1913 to I924 these devclopmcnts wcrc
encouraged by rbe GooD.oMr^
ouB. (Foi exanples see INALVE, PrN !hrE, and
s.nr.tuANN DrF.Nc. ) Thc same tactic,l delices
wcrc Bed to enrich three-novers. Economy of
lorce became of increasing importance. to wbich
end MLRrDrrs rourneys Nere inlrodu@d in 191,1.

Conposeis would often atloadu.lsin theBy pLAy

rltbe. than add exha ne. to prevenr then.
Inhoduoory play and rRrNGr v
oI fashion. From about i910 Britnh conpose$
specialized on .UNGED puy aml BLoc( problems.

Shortlv hcr.re the Fnst World Wa leN
delorees nNcsiieatcd R.f,Ror;RADE ANALyss and

fkoBlrMs and self
mates bad been known since nedieval tines and
EELPM{ES since 1854 i these and other tinds oflairy
problem j.leresled shl.kman and rhrouch hin
DAlsoN, who madc thh lield his spcciality from
r9ll.From l9l9inthcpaeesolrheChes A atew
he coDductedthe 6rstlone'runningcolunndevoted
to iairy problens and tbese became esrablishcd
in contincntal Europ. in thc 1920s. largelythrough

CoBposing technique in all branches ot the arr
continucd 10 improle- nolably on accounl ol thc
lead given by the exceplionally talentcd LosHrNs(y
in the 1930s. Around lhis time lhe fashion lor
nodel nites praclically ended elcepr lor Bohe-
nian{tylc composirions For tao-movcB DUAL-

^vorDAN.EandcoRR..noN 
became popular in rhe

1930s, changedplaywithspecialregard tonY Put
in rhe l95lk .y.rr. prAy soon alierwards Morc-
moven arc siill lor thc most pa in accordance
with tbe New Geman style Three-movers give
scope lor . wide .ange oi rhemes, norably those
containing crjtic.l play, that can.or be shown i.
feae. moles. In the earlyyears oithe 20th century
three nole oilen consisted of several ladalions
shoNinC a nulriplicity oliacdcal elenents, sinitar
in kind but more complcx than those of thc
two-mover. Laterpuritrof aim, a spin-ofi from the
logical problen. becane more corrspicuous, a
mcrc 1wo rarialions being lcceprable on occasr.n

arcBxe? and R\I5. delended byBlacki rook al e2
and his bishop respc.tivcly. I Kc6 Ba4+ 2 b5 (a
DEcoy) 2. Bxb5+ 3KlsBd3(here thebishop
inrerlcrcs with rhe rook ar a3) ,l Kgs Rg2 + 5 Ng4
(arotherdecoy) 5. . . RxC4- 6K18, andilBlack
delendseThecutsoff hndelenceott5,e.g. 6..,
Re4 7 R\t5. Ihc piayshowsaRonan lheme.with
decoy ol tqo pieces. The EEMATC rRyi I KgSi
nimics rhe key i alter L RE2+ 2 Ng4 R\94+ 3
Krx Bl.c* ..uld dcfcnd bv 3 . . . Re3.

(lighrnine wao b.eE
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A more nover by {rHM thal won li6l prize in the
Leipzie Olydpiad toumey, 1160 $rhile\ naring
thrcats (othcr than thc promolion oi the lpawn)

A problem by G. F. ANDERSoN and the Anerica.
composcrVinccnt l-aniusEalo. (r915-62), Bfli6h
Crers &dgdzi,c, 1953. The keris l Bbl and in sn
lanations Black. by his own acrions, depnles
hinsellol a check by one olhis rooks on a5, g8, or

1...Bxa5 2 Nxd4
1...Nxa5 2Nd6
1.. Bc5or1...B.? 2 Nc7
1...Nc5 2Nc3
1... Nd8 2gxh6
1... Nd6 2Nt8.
The collaloratos, who spcnt thrcc hmd.ed

hours composnrg ihis hiehly complex problem.
tded to sho{ in as nan} vanations as possible a

thene called checl preventiod. Other variadons
begi.1...llc7 2Rxd5- 1. Rxb5 2R15+- I

..Rd 2 Nxc5. 1...d3 2 Oh,1+, 1...
Rgl 2Rh4+,and1. hxg5 2 Rhag5

H. G. M. Weenink, Ih? Cr€ss ltobkn \1926) is a

PROBLEMS, ORTTIODOX, S

PROGRESSM CHESS! a. unorthod.x gamc in
which White Dakes his first mo!e. BIa.k makes
two sNcLE MovEs in reply, Wrile then makes three
single Boles- Blac( Io!r. andsoon Check may 6e
givcn only on the lasi ol a series ol si.gle-moves
and must be evaded on the 66t move ol lhe
folldwingseries. The Frenchexpeiton unoahodox
ganes Joscph Boycr (lli95-1961). qho suge*l.d
thc namc progressive.hes. said it was knoxn in
FraDce as Scotch ches becau
said that he had seen it played Nhen he visiled
Scotlandin i947 The gane is also c.lled rlr:lri€a
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1+ j SC-1

dil Black
-4.6 ..

r. r Xg8.

h+- 3

ryBrni'h

(li-Ehmins wa, becausc of thc short. dcvastating
nalure ol ihe play. When rhere are several
single'noves to be played the search for a matinS
@nlinuation catches some of the flavour ol a
problem. Thc followine corr€sponde.ce same sas
played betweenJ. Boyer(While) and A. Ve6e in
1957: 1d4 d5&Nc6 2Bg5&Bxe7&Bxds Bg4
& Bxe2 & B!d1 & R\d8 3 Ba6 & BxbT & Nc3 &
Nx(5 & Bxc6+ Rd? & Bxc2 & Bb3 & Bxd5 &
Bxc6 & Bb4+,lKe2&Rcl & R1c6 & Kf3&Rxc7
& RxaT & 94. Wbne has played so tbat his
opponent cannor pronote a pasn hut hc is
checkmated: 4 . . , Bd2, Rxd,l. Rxg,l, h5. Ne7, Nc6

PROEIBITION CEESS, scc c

PROKES (p'on. Pro-kcsh). L-ADISLAV (188+
1966), Czech player and cobposer, lnrernatiolll
Judse of Ches Compositions (1956), lntcrnational
MalcrforChessCompositions (1966). Allhoueha
strong player who Played lor his countrl in three
olynpiads (i927- 1928,l93r) andson ihe cham
pionship ofPraguc in 1928, he is betler knos.lor
his sludies. When hn bumaoent days were
pracically over (1929) he bcgan ro give more ol his
time to composingandhis best studies came in thc
laier yea6 of his life. He specialized in piquant
MTNATRES and is sometimes regarded as rhe
playesi composcr bccause thc positions hc set
seemed lo be ola kind thal misht occur in play.ln
1951 bepublishcd (alra Jal,vi.r5,rd,,, contain-
ins 623 oI his composiiions. (See NNs.)

PROMOTED PIECE, lhe inlomal te.m lor a piece
thai has been creared by pronotion.

PROMOTION, the removal ol a pawn that has
reached lhe eighlh .ank ad iis substitution as a
pa.r of the same move bl a queen, rook, bishop. o!
knishr of lhe same colour. (Thus a player nighr
have lwo or more queens or lhree or more roohs-
bnhops, or knighh. ) The cu.reni Iaw on promotion
is essenlially the sane as thal uEd by srauNroN lor
the 66t int€rnalional rournanenl Inndon 1351

Tosubslilute anyotherman, e.g o.eof a diffcrent
colour, a [ing, or anothe. pawn, is lo make an
rLLEGALMovE. To Pronole to aquee,is to queenr
promotion to any other piece is called uNDERpno
MoroN. (In informal ganes a player vishing to
Plomote when no sPare queen is available nay use
an upturned rookorotherdevice i.slead.) Promo
tion dares from the earliesl times.I. 5HATRANj and
MEDEvAL csBs a pawn @uld bepromoted only to
a FnRS. when rhe modern game Nasinhoduced (.
1475) some argued thar the acceptan.e of a
plurality of queens sas tantanounl lo condoning
adultery. Othes. resdcting their logic 10 chess,
said thal a player should not 6ave ihe possibilityof
having more power than his initial lorces The fr.st
original che$ Nork in Gem.d, wnlten in 1728,
stated lhal a promoted pawn could be exchanged
only lor a piece thal had aheady been caDtured.

PROMOTION 267

and itnone sas availablc it hadto remain dormanl
on ihc cighth rank nntil a capture look plae Al
rheendolthe tstb centuryALLGArERdenonstrated
the absurdity olsuch a law, andthc diagram shoss
a veGion ol thc posilion he eave.

whirc has caprured on b8. buthas nol lost a piece
so his pawn is domant. Hc plays I Ne4xd6+.
Black camot take thc knight because he Nould
thereby pur himself in chect by orverling the
pasnon hStoaknight. I11... Kl8orl... Kl6
then 2 Qh6 is mare, becausc 2 . . . Nxh6 is again
selt check.lfl ..Kg6 2 Nh,l+ (inmunel Kg7 3

Q!e5+ Nf6 4 0116+ Kgs 5 QI8 n.le, Whire\
qucc. being imnune throughoul, or2. .K16 3

Qxe5 mare. li 2 . . . Kh5, I Bd2+ folloNed by a

By rhc l9th century the ellect oi proooion in
the medieval gane, lbe giling oi minimal advan-
tage, w.s lbrgolren, a.d il was thoughi lhal
promolion should give the nannun possible
advanrage. Ir was clained $at in some cases thc
besr move*ouldbe toremain asapawn,and(1\.,c
omposed a position to show this

116-. l-,t
F.

lIE6ri!a

Ii Whitc plays I bxa8 and promoles lo any piece
thcn he is mated by 1 . . . g!h3 and2. . h2, blt if
thepawn on a8 remainsa pawn thcn 1 . . gxh3 is
stalenate. A law auoaing this was adopted by lhe
Lo.don 1862commitree, and srErNrrz spoke in its
Iavour in 1889. Until modern timcs the St ?eters
burg laws Reie pffhaps lhe onl, ones that slated
rhar thepromoted piecemunbeolrhesanecolour
asrhe parvn. and soneproblemists took advantaee
ol th€ oversight. LUCENA gave the rule that on
promotion aqueen alsohadthe poNeroia kniSht
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PROPEYLAXIS, a \rord coi.ed by MMzowrs.H
to descnbe a ftateAicidea io which pHuDoR dreN
atteniion: the aniicipation, prevention. or deter
nenl ol ihe oppo.enas threats.

Andersen wvvill 3dsameolamaln .h Londonl35l

le4c5 2d4.xd4 3NBN.6 4Nxd4c6 5BrlNf6 6

Bd3Bc7 70-000 3Nd2d5 9Nx.6bx.6 10c5Nd7 ll
l4r5 12RBc5 l3Rn3Rfl 14b3g6 l5Nf3Nt6 16812
d4 1rBh.lNd5 13Qd2a5 19Bxe7 RxeT 20NgsNe3
21 QI2 Bb7 22 Bil Ng4 23 Qh4 Od7 24 Rd1 Rc3 25
Bc2 hi 26 Rg3 QeB 27 Rd2 Rs? 23 cl Nc3

/*E

Bla.[\ 27ih nove *as rhe lEr ol sevenl pophyla..ic
measuer in delence ol his king\ sid. white. {ho
nevenhelcs conlinucd to rdack an unasailable position.
has.hree ofhispieces misFla.ed and is unablc ro rcgroup
them in rime to prevenr hn oppo
29 .xd,l .xd4 30 tud4 Rc1 + 3l Kl2 Ndi 32 t{gd3 Q.6
33 Rd2 Qb6 l4Bc4Rc2 35(e1Rxd2 l6Rxd2Qgl+
3TBnRcr 33Rd1R.2 39Qg3Ba6 loQBBrtl whire

PROTECTED PASSED PAWN, a pased pasn
thar h protecred hy anorher pavn. For a game in
which posse$ion oI such a pawn btought dcchive
adlantage see ANNoUNCED MArE.

PROTECTION, rhe delence of a piece or pawn so
thai iI it were caplured tbe capluringpiece could in
tum be taken. a move knoNn as a€captu.e.

PROVINCIAL OPENINC,451- so called becausc
ofWhne\ couNrRY Movrs (,1 a3. 5 h3).

PRUSSTAN DEFENCE! 570, th e .ozro DEFENCT to
the RrN6's cMBtr, analysed by vod Hanneken ol
Prussiai497, the No NrGErs DrrENcE. the subject
oia monograph published io 1839 bylhePrussian
player Parl Rndolf lon Bilsuer (1811-10).

PRZEPIORKA (pron. p-shep-yorker), DAWID
(1880-1940), Polish player and cooposer. Hc Nas
active in toumanenr play lrom 1904lo 1931, and
achieved hn bestresult in asmall but strong event
at Munich, Dcc. 1926. whenhe caneli$t (+.1=1)
ahead ol BocouuBow and sprErMANN. An
amateur, on one occasion requesting a medal
instead of prize money. he took se.ond place lo
.uwE in rhe worldt seond and last amaleur

cbanpionship nr 1928. trzepi6rla playcd in lNo
Olympiads: 1930, the only oc.asion on which the
Polishre.dtook ihcgold nedal, and 1931. A chess

all rounder, Przepi6rka conposed prohlcms
(espcciauy oR! Mo!ER, andsludics, cditedchess
columns. and contributcd to lhe Polish naqazine
Swr,.tza.lo,r. Also a palriol, he sold hniousc
lo nnancc thc Polish 1ean\ lrip to thc Bnenos
Aircs Olrmpiad 1939. His namc meansquail, afan
descnptionolhis bnd-likc appearance. Dunng$c
second world war the occupying Gcrma.s
aresred those present at a forbiddcn meeting ol
th. Wa6aw chess circle. _fhe JeNs. including
Pzepi6rka, Nere scnt to concenlradon canps and

Weeai,ak, Davitl Ptzeti1tka. a nottet ol ntut\t
(1932) conrains 126 conposilions 6y PzePi6rka.

PSATHIS,LEVBORISOVICH(1958 ).Soviel
playcr lron Sibeiia, lnlcrnationai Grandmasler
(1982). HeNdco-.hampion oltbe USSRlNicc nl
succession-scoring +8:5 4 to ie witn UELYAIS(Y

alvilnius 1980 1andscorine +9=7 lloshareDe
ritlewith GspAnovatFtunze 1981. Ininiernalional
events he c.ne 6st (+?=8) at s.raielo 1981 and
rhnd (+5=5-1) after Eonr and
Dorhund 1982. ,AllhouAh Psaknh scored well
(+6=8-l) ro sh e a secoid place in the Yerelan
zonal tournament 1982. he made o t a oodcst
resulrin ihc LasPalmasinterzonal hterin thcyear.
Ir 1983 he won (+8=3) a tour.anent at cien

Belyavsky-Psakhis tjssRchanpionship Vilniuslg3o l

I d4Nr6 2c4e6 3N13 b6 4glBa6 5Nbd2Bb7 6 tsg2
Be7 7000-0 3Qczd5 s*d5 exd5 l0Ne5d 1l b3
NbdT 12 Bh2 R.3 13 Od3 Le3 14 Racl Rc7 15 Rfdl
NIs l6drBd6 17h3Nc6 13f4Q.a l9Kh2h5 20O1t
qxd4 21exd4B.6 22Qr2h4 2re4R.2 2lQelBb4 2i

25 . . . Be2 26 Rsl BrB 27 NxB N.7 (Black neals a
pie€ in bruad daylighl ) 23 Nei Rxb2 29 Rc6 Bd2 30

Ql3 Re6 3195 Ne4 :r2 Rlt Rx.6 33Nrc6Qc3 :r1Ne5
Nc6 35 QC4 Nxd4 Whitc rcsigns

PSEI,-DO-SACRIFICE, a sacnlice in appearanc
only: a player accepting such an offer would not

4Bg4Qe5 5 BF O.!

PTILLII{G COT\IE

PURDY, CECIL ,O
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PSEUDO-TWO-MOVER, a kind ol problen: ii
Blackwere to noveftsrWbitecouldchecknare in
replyi bul While is lo nrovc 6st, and he cannot
nlte in two moves as mighr be supposed. The
solurion may consist ollosing the hove or n oay
bearno relationship to whatvouldhappcn ilBhck

PUZZLES 26)

1936) and his son John Spencer Purdy (1935 )
nave bcen cnampions of Ausrralia.

PURE MATE, or clean matej a checknate that
meetslhe lollosing cntena: unodupied squaresid
the RNG'S FrEL, are attackcdonce only: piecesrhar
tunctio. ass.r-F-BLocKare notunderartackunless
.ecessa ly pinnedi and lhe naling nove is not a

doublecheck unle$ this is necessary to prcvcnl thc
deie.der lrom i.lcrposing a nan or capturine a

checking piece. Pu.e mates are of interest ro
composeB rather tba! players, and their oc@r
rence in a gade is usually incidcnlal.

Sreinliihl'r-Blackburnc FriendlyCame March*ie.,

1clc5 2N$Nc6 3Bc4Bc5.1.3Nl6 5d4ci4 6.rd4
Bb4+ rBdzBxd2+ 3Nlid2lNid4 q0'0d6 10Nt:l
Nxb3 1lOrb30012Re1Nh5 13e5Qg5 14exd6 Nl4
15Bxfl- Kh3 16glcid6 17Nc3Nh3+ 13Kg2QI6 19

20. . . Qgl+ 2l Rxgl No+ 22Ks2Bh3,apuremar..
There aE sellblocks o, g1. h2, and 93, nvc o.hosquares
intheking's6.ldarcanackcdonceonly, rl byabishop, hl
.nd h3 by a *ni3ht, f2 andJ] br_ a rook

PUZZLES! generally prcblens using ches pieccs
or boa.dsbut nor invokins rhe kins-s toyal porer.
The best known is probably the nr6sas tuR.
i{any such puzlcs are malhematical. For ex
ample, how man, difierenl rectangles can bc
.niline.l.n 3 che\s b.rrdl The answcr is 1.296 ol
Nhich 20,1 are squares. aReNoEM.Nrs may be
regarded as puzles. Some problens in which the
king plays a part nay be regarded as puzles. For
exanple, the board isemptyolmcn. Black hasjust
moved illegally a.d aglees to nake any move
whft€ dicrarcs. after Nhich White nales in two
moves. The answer: pla@ White Ke1, Ra1 and
Black Kb3. Whne was in rhc a.t olcastling when
Blacl litied his kingr play 1 0-0-0 Ka2 and White
maresbyl Rd3 Ka1 2 Ra3. A problen Nilh an EN
p{ss^Nr key thlt cannot be provcd LECAL may be

Mathcmatical puzles probably origiraled in
Indiaand almo( certainl, anre daredrhcinvenlioo
or.hes\ one orthe oldeslchcss MEHS. thatolthe
Brzhmin sissa called lor mathemalical under
standing Eany Arabian players called puzzles

A p.oblem by rcmz and (oc(.LxoRN. D?"rr.h?r
V/ochebcha.h-1901. \NercBlack to nove nrsl hc
qould bc mated by Nb5 or Nxe2. Whitc to play
losesthe move:1Be6 Qh5 2Bh3Oes 3Bl5Qes
4Bg4 Qe5 5 BFOc8 6Bd5,andtheblackqueen
must rclinquish her guard oi one oi olher ol the

PITLLING COUNIEIIATTACK, 525 in rhe
s.orcE caMEi in reply White usudly sacnfres a
pawn to gain positional ad!.ntagc. sr.rNrrz playcd
rhk !iri,ri.n virh f,ir sn..es\ hnr lin.e hk iime
most masten have considered Black's deiensive
rask too difficult. Tbe vanation *as onginated in
the 1830s bv wellinsron Pulliis (..1813ri6), a
strong English player with a dan lor blindlold
displays. and 6st published in waLruR S Irca,irf

PURDY, CECIL JOHN SEDDON (190G?9).
Aushaliao pl.yer and .urhor, Idternarional Mas
ter (l9sr), rntcrnalionar cotrcspondcnce che$
Grandnaste. ( 1953), s inn (+9=3-l)ofthe6Bt
World Correspondence Che$ Championship.
1950 3. He {on the nationll (o!e.lhe board)
champio.ship on rburoccasions liom 1934ro 1951,
bul is betler remembered for hn lifelone devotion
to the cause olchessinAuslralia. He loundedthe
Abttulion Ches Rerie|| a^.1edited it Irom 1929
through two chanees ol name (C[?.11 in ]945,
Ches Warld in 19,16l until 1967 when it ceased
publicatiotr. Olhisseveralbooks the nost amusing
is Anong Thele Mntes 11939), wftten under fte
pseudonym ChiclamaneuJ. Hh i.tcrcst in all
aspectsolthe Sameled him ononeoccasion to visit
the Hebrldes seeking background naterial lor a
lelevision pla, about thc r.16 cnEssMEN. Bolh
Purdy s falher-inlaw Spence. Cnkanthorp (r885-
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Mikheriq and oflen inclDdcd thcm in thcn collcc-
tions ofM^NsnDAr. For example, place While Ral
and Black Rhs. The players are to mole altemare
ly but neither rook may cro$ a 6lc or rank
commanded by the orher. the ain bei.g to

sralemle the opponent s rook. The 6rst player to
doveloses, e.g. 1Ra2Rg8(the leoea n always to
playthe rook to the samc diagonal) 2Ral Rg7 and
similar oscillations by White lose afler a srArR.AsE
MoVEMENT (12 Ra1 Rb2).

Q, the English larlr
Thus Q-side. rhe glE

QUAADE G{\lBlr. ]
Accepted, ad\@..d b
L. Quaade- in lalj hr

QUADRANT. ect-
Mm) o! square oi rh. !
the rclaiiooship tE]!:
thatofanenem) Fen-.
important in the .rqi

The advdnce oi a p€t ,

opposidg side s Lin: d i
tne quadrant- qnid n
adlan.es. The S:!E

broker line for a p€E t
I ..Ke3orl Er
be.lusc Blact (::]Ird

3rfr
. a
* r
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Q, the English languagc symbol for the queen
Thus Q side, thc qneen\{ide.

QUAADE GAMBIT, 587 in lhc KN. s cAMDt

Accepted, advocated by a Dutch sea captain, D.
L Quaade, in 168,1. but known earliei. Conparc

QITaDRANT, somelimes .aUcd quadrangle (sAR

tun) orsquareoltnc paxn, a temused to delinc
the relationship belween lhe Position ofa ki.e and
thalolan enemypawn, aconsideration thatmaybe
imponant in lhe endgamc.

sh&hnatil Listak,1928 Alter 1c8:O Bi5+ 2

Kc7 Bxcs White losesr but he can dra$ by I Kcs
b5 2 Kd7 (a $rcsBAc() 2. .b.1 3Kd6BI5,l
Ke5 Bc8 5 Kd.l hc.anse his kins n within drc
quadranl, c.g. 5 b3 6 Kc3 Bc6 I c8=Q

OUEEN, (1) a olior piece represented b, th.
synbol O or thc igurine g lI i a L'N.-PIE.Ethat
n.y be moved along lhe ranks and 6les like lhe
rook and alongrhedia-Eonah likethebishoP. On a.
otheNise enpty board the queen luacks an odd
nunber ofsquares in the range 21lo 27 dcrcnding
onrtsposition.Inthe aray the qu.cns sland ondl

Now 1he nrodgesr pic.e. tbe queen was one ol
the weakcsl until the nep gane was inlrodLced
. 1475. Thc mosl influential ol thc changes then
madcwas th€ added poBergivc.lothe newqueen,
a piece the llalians callcd /abi,s, (furiou, Tle
game qith the ncwmoves. J.,cchi ullu rabiotu. nas
given somc readers tbe plausible but Nrone idea
that the name Bas adopted bccause chess'players
were inclined 10 nadncss. The use of lbe sord
queenqas carly andwidespread- but tac origin ol
thc name is enignatic. Tle Arabi.rrz or hRziN
(counselor) was nevcr tanslared inlo a Europea.
language afthough ir was adopledin variousforms,
changine its gender Lon masculinc to feminine.
LonC before lhe nodern Camc was nrtroduced this
ancestorollhequeenwas.alleddaDe and rsstillso
called in Fra.cc. Ches-playes oay hlve boF
rosed thc qord ftom lhe gane oldraughts which
the Frcnch to this day call l.r de damzt. 'lhe
transirion lron l4rne to quccn xould be natural. a

desire lo pair rhe cc.trat pie.es

'l hc advancc ofa pavn cannot be prelented by the
opposingside s kingilit cannot be broughl qnhin
the quadranl, which becomes smlller asthc pawn
advances. The dilgram shows lwo quadranh
markcdwirh a boldline lora pasn at b2 orb3 and a

broken line for a paNn atb.1. Black topla!dra*sb!
1. . . Kg3or1. . . Kg,l. Whirelophysinsb, I bt
because Black c,nnot ert hh king $ithnr the

A stndy by Alcxandcr Vasilycvich Sarychc!
(190+ ) and his rwiD brother KniI (1909-s0).
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QUIuiN, (2) to rromolc (r pawn) roaqueeniused
loosely for promotion to aD,v pic.c.

QITEEN ENDING, an cndglme with kings. queens
or a queen. and usually onc or m.rc tawns. (For
exnmPles see B^sIc ENDG^ML aDd rE.H{ori. )

QUEENING SQUARE, the squ.re on Nhich a
pawn n promotcd or on w|i.h it would be
promoted iI its advance were unhindcrcd

OUEEN'SFIANCEEIIODEFDNCE.228. a l6th-
ccntnry invcition sometines c.lled the Orven
Delence or, lor no good rc,soi. the Greel

QUEFIN'S FIANCHETTO OPENTNC, l, sone
timcs called thc Larscn Oicning h wls gi!e. br"
LU.ENA, plaled regularll byJohD owEr, and often
used bl srAUNroN and MoRpsr when givingodds oI
th. quecn\ knight (Scc DA\cEnoG DTAGoNALi

QUEEN'S CAMEIT, 26. When Blacl{ declines the
gambil he has a {id. .hoicc or llriations-
princrprll! lhe and oRnnDox
DEF.Nc.s (n' which while mighl choose an
Lx(H^NarlaRrarn,N) a.d rh. TARRAS.E DEFENCE.
Sone orher line\ for Bla.k,'. rh. M!NnrrrN

and LlsKEk DlrtNLEs. rhe
SEMtsTARRASOI A'd TARTA(OWtrR VARIANONS.

Mentioned first by ru{r:NA. ihc openlng sas
reconmemled bysrrtrtM. after whose honrc low.
Al.pto il is sonetrmes nnBed. In 183.1u!!RDo\'
N^6 played it 16 rim.s against M.DoN!ELI wrlh
outstanding succe$ (+12=l-l). Evcn so rh.
gambn wasnor wideltuseduntiltheendolrh. lgth
ccntuiy, alterwhrchils populaitl grelv toapeak in
the 1920s and l9:lh In the world chinptunship
march, 1927. allbur tso ofthirtr.lour eanr.s began
wilh lhis opemng. (See,rr{Nsi BLoc{ED cENrRFi
.o{iP.RAToN i rUNGE: GRPov
of RxnroNi Rmr r1 nMr 1r)j rorus' )

OUEEN'SGANIBITACCEPTDD.i7. Inre thatwas
coDsidercd b.d lor Blacr lion the (ineolL!.rNa
unril the i930s.$he. itbccamc a..srabhhedpa
oi a n.sreis repertone. (see sr$x;AMr )

QUEENS INI)IAN DEFENCE. 16,1. 217 This
oNes much to NrMTowrrscl\ ldvocacr and is
complementart to the Nriizo

be plated when White plays Ngl A belore
Nbl c3. The sruggle concerns control ol e{:
Black maintains hisgrip o. thissquare with his N!r
16and his B at b7. Nilhholding.lor tbe tnne bcine.
the ndv.nce oIn pawn lo ns fourth rank Also i30.
a rarclv playcd linc shich Ar.(nNE tried nA.idn
Bo. nr!B.s in then World Championship match
of 1929. (See .LosE! .^!tri .oloun-wL\$rssl
GRINEELDi SORI;
Ps{(r si s7AD6iIMMANl7uc7w{Nc )

QUEEN'S KNIGHT OPENINGT 315. the ITENNA

QLTI]EN'S PAWN COUNTER-CAMBiT, 531, line
oI doubtlul Dre.it 66t mcntioncd bv {spERrrNc

QUIjEN'S PAWN OPENING! 18. l he tenn G aiien
used more narroNly to describe those openings
that begin I d.l d5 andinrvhichWhrle does nor play
dn edir- Pc2 c'1. (See URE ER: corNcrrENcEi
.]n tFi {niNsB.Rci rANorvs(rl r.rP(ri rPURro$
L^{Esi'oRRt..,i z!$(.RI,)

QUEEN'S-SIDE. an area oithe board consnlnrgof
.ll fie squares on lhe a , b , and c liles including.
on o.casl.n. fios. on rhe d llle

QUEE}r'S-SIDE CASTLTNG! .a(ling on lhe
quccn s side represented b lhe symbol 0 0 0

QUEEN'S-SIDEMAJORIlY!a rnrRxrotpawns

QUTNIEROS, MIGUEL ANCEL {1947 ).
prolession.l pl.ler lron Argentinr, lnternarional
G.andn'ancr (1971) ,At the age ol 1li he became
the yonnge( player to iri,r thc narlonal chim
?ionship(1966), rdlrom 19r0hctlarcdrcgllanl'
ior his counlry in Olympinds lln best resulh nl
touinam..t plly were: Torremolinos 197:1. first
.qual {ith R.Nk.: Bauang lc7l. second
(+6=l l) equal Bith rwov aftcr &v{rr(i
LanTarolc 1974, fi6t (+6=6 l)i Orense l9?5,
iouiih (+7=6 2) equal wnh GEEoRGHT! after

1971. second (+,1=1=l) equal wilh M.sr.r and
sBN after HoRri Mor6. 1982. a zonal tourna-
meir, 06t (+10=1 1)j NeE York 1983, second
(+5=5-r)

ind,nihor Inremrii
rn,n,l Arbiter ll96rr t

Olympiads contunt
nlde the best fountFto
Rabar h bener rEE

was co ednor ol rh. -
Clzrnlt for me) !a
openines. the fiEi o{ rl
sider importane ..
ctassilicalion slsren t
which was u*d in rL
(:he!\ lnL-ha"tltu1
FblicatioDs in o }!id

RAIAR CLASSrflCrl
ing openiflgs int!&
1967 sin.c Nh.n n E
ac.cprance. Tte d:
elements: l)apreni: Er
e1), D (mosi oFai,s
rest) i 2) rwo digiE o{ t
majorerouP ol oP.4
ind:l)asufhla b. o
For cxample fie cod. I
(D) Nf6 2 c4e6 l\.:
5 Bh,l d 6 d5 d6 aDrl
bloc(ade line or th. -
{ith a named reiarirr
produce a me$od r.l-
play and openine sEq

B. Rdbar. al6rif.dr-

RABINOVICIi..\tR{
19,13). player irom \-
H. ptayed in rhe Czrtti
USSR .hanpioLrhiF.i
Ihe Mosls Cha4ir
chess .olumn lor fl
,/asha. He is Nr iE

1942). sometind Et*

Wrr\ che\r ,urkr r
iiavelled ro Gelr1@! E
Mannheim: rhe FiN $
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RABAR, BRASLAV 0919-r3). Yugoslav player
and autbor, lnternational Master(1950). inierna
riondl Arbncr (1965). broadcaster and jolrnalist.
Nlrional .hampion in 1951, he played in three
Olympiads consecutilely lrom 1950. when he
made rhe besr ibu(h-boardscore (+8=2). ro 1954.
Rabar is bcttcr Emenbered ior his etlorls to
prnfl.tc the plpu dnr! uf ches in I n countr). He
ur! ..-c.linr nr 'hr n.nrhlv msqrTine S,Lv\Ai
6/dsnit lor Dany ycars aDd-wro; two books on
openings, ihc list ol ihen kind in Yugoslavia. ol
sidcr importance was bn dev.lopmenl oi a

.lrseh..uun $rtem lor thc openina! (brluF)
\hr(h *s u;d n Lhe muhi.h;Eual penodrdl
(:hat tnl.rtua"t1rc 1961to 1981and lor s.vcral
pubiications in olher lountnes

RABAR CLASSTICATION, a nelhod oi index
ing openinBs i.troduced n Chess Inloffint,
1967. since when it has gradually gained sider
acceprance Ihe classidcation code has lhree
elemcnnr t)aprefix E(noslopeninesbeginningl
.,1), D (nrost ope.,ngs hcginning 1 d4). R (rhe
rest):2) lwo digits oI shich the nrn reprcscnrs a

major group ofopenines. the second a sub e.ouP:
and 3) a sufiix a. b, c. or dfor ln.ther subdiGion
For exanrple the code D41b is buill uP lhus: I d4
(D)NI6 2 c1e6 3Nc3Bb4(D4) 4Bg5(D41)h6
5 Bh4 c5 6 d5 d6 (D41b). Tbis happe.s to be lhe
blockade line of rhe LEN,NGRTD hRr^noN oi the
NrMzorrDkN DEFrNcr, but such coftespondcnce
vith a n.med variarion isincidenral Rabartriedr-o
prodnce a nretbod relaled ro lhe praciical needs oi
play and opening srudy {ithout lrying to bolster
obsolescenr jdeo..

B Rabar. (.&$,/.dr., ,l c/,6s openinssll9lt).

RABTNOVICII, ABRAM ISAAKOVICH (I8?8
19,13). play€r l.om vil.a sno setlled in Mosco*.
He played in ihc Carlsbad lourfl nentol l9l f. ihc
USSR championshipsol1920, 1923, and I925.won
lhe Moscow Cbrnpionship in 1926. and ediled a

chess column lbr s.me years in v..relnrdla
M,r{va Hc is nol kDown to be relaled to L L.

RABINOVTCE, JI YA LEONTYEVICH (1891
1942), someti,ncs called E. (Elia, Rabinovich- a

lcadine Soliet player between the two world
Wa^, chess author, school tca.her. In 191,1 he
tralelrcd to GcrnEn,y lo plal in a Haupnurniet a\
Mannhennirhe Firs World War coddenced and
he Nrs inrcrned f.r rhout rhrcc lcar. The

irternees aranged several chess tournanents and
ol rhese he son th. sixth (1916) and tied loi hist
place in fie scventh (1917). borh tioes ahcad ol
BocorruBo$. After the wai Rabnrovich son a

march againsr Ror\Novsxr in 1920 (+5=2 l)-
won or shlred lhc Leningrad chadpionship four
dnes (1920. 1925. 1928. i940), a.d entered the
USSR championshipnine limesflon 1920 to 1939,

bccomingjoint cbampion with LtvE\_Ftsq in 1934.

He died in rhe siege olLeningrad.
ld 192? Rabinovicb publishcd the 6nt book in

the Russian language devotcd exclusively to the
cndgame.ln i938 a second edition olT,(tlocopics
Nas published and lhis $as translated i.1o Dulch
ud published in rh.ee p^tts: 'lhreh-ejndspelen
(t948). Paard en lopeRihdsrcl., (1948). rnd
P i a nnenr irulspelen (.1940).

RABRAB KITATA{, strong 9lh-ccntury plaler
vhose name indicates thlt he sas lron calhry
Thc first nane is unccrtain and is sonelimcs given
as ZairaborZabzab. He wastaned as an LNDGAME

Jnrls n.rably fur hd p'oncer $ur( un lhc
rndeJm. ,o!k aqcLn{ kn ghr, n pJ cuLa. the
.ld$i. po\ roo lLhiLc Kb5,Bhl Bhc[Ka-,Nb'.
qhrh i\ h. demon{riLed $hire \huuld sin
(This position and sinihr ones were exlnnred in
nodcrn times by BERcrR. M^NDGR- and others;a
dc6nitive adalysis by compuler sas nrade i. the

RADIO CrIF]SS, games lor Nhich lhe moves .re
ftansmitlcd br radio. All ea.lyganes weie playcd
at sea. a circunstance thar suited rh. prnnitile
equipment lhen available l. June 1902 games
were played bctwee. SS cam?dxid and sS Pli
la.lehlia olcr dntanc$ up io 160 niles on lhe
Adanri. Ocean. the n(t otmany such cn.ou.tcn
The lirst radio natch ol an, consequence was
plnyed in March 1941 beNeen clubs in Moscow
lnd Leningrad. In Seprenber i9,15 the USSR
deleared the UsA (151:al), rhe 6sr important
sportinBevenr to lolloslheSecoDd World Warrnd
one rhar marked the beginnins ot Soller chcss
suprenact In 1946 theUSSRbcat Enela.d (1816),
France be.r Auslralia (s|:41), and spain beal

Orh.r f.rm\ of r:,tnr chd\s in.lLd. matchcs
played between a master in thc studio and
lnteneh. and games bc$ccn teams ol masters in
lhe studio, each lcam\ consultations being broad
casr but kept secret liom the orher rean.
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RADULOV. IVAN (193+ ). Bulgarian player,
Inrcrnational Grandnastei (1972). narional cham
pion 1971. 1975. l977.and l980.civilcngin.er He
so. liist pize in rhree nroDg international
t.urnan'cnN: Fo(sa Helsinki 1972 (+8=6 1)i
Montiua 1974, catcgory l2 (+2=7);add Monlilla
1975 (+:l=6), a tie with R urAy.vs(v From 1968

he played lor his country in several Olympiads.

Bymc Rrdulo! Montna 1975

I c,lc5 2 NB N.6 3 d4.id4 ,1Nxd4 NI6 5 N.3 d6 6
BBie6 7Odra6 3l)l)08d7 9t4h5 llr8116g116 ll
Nrc6 Bxc6 12 Oe3 !e7 13 ls b4 L4 Nez e5 15 Nsl
Qa,. 15Bc,rQ.5 17Qhl0'0 13Bd5a5 19Rh.1Ra.3
20 Bx.6 Oxc6 ll Rez KhN 22 Nrl

coDtibutions ln.lude the editoship oilhe monthl_v
maeazine jrdirndry y S.S.tR lor manl tea^. and
an ercellenr book on lhe Botlinnik-rAr aond
.hampio.ship toarch ot 1960. He died whilc
compiling lzbtdh !. Pn t Rdgo.nr!. a collection
ol7.1oI his games:.ompleted bv lricnds, cdncd b!
M. tseilin, lhe book lvas published in 1964

Tin'iovia Ragozin Moscos LelT Duth Delence

lNf3c6 l.lI5 3b3NI6 1Bb2Bc7 593d6 6dl0{ 7
832 QeS 3Nbd2 N.6 

'r Q.2 Rdi r0al.i Ll hl Q!6
12 -q.1Ne4 13 sxt5 exl5 Ia R-sl 816 15 Bhl ah6 16

Nr.4 fic.1 L7 Qxc4 RacB 13 Qd3 Oxh3 L9 0 0 0 ts15
(Bra.k\ conmr of lrE br h7 draeorar has a dc.isiyc
infircn.conrhc-srme.)20Od2tsg6 2Ld5Ne5 22Nxe5
Brc5 2:rBx.5Rxci 24t3 i4 25h4.6 16R$Qh4 27
Rcl ()16 28 Rd.l.5 29 brc5 dxc5 r0 Rgl

RANKE!{ \-.TFITI

RAPID TR.$rSII I

RASIIKO\'Sr!"

22...a1 2rQxblRb3 21Qd2d5 25Qrd5 Qh6 26.3
Ba3 27Qd2Rlds 28OclBxbz+ 29OxbzRxdl; rll
K\dlQrb: llRxb2Rrbz 32NclRraz 33c4Rb2 31
Nc2 Rhr 35 Kd2 al :16 c5 a2 37c6 Rh6 13c7 R.6 39
Nb4al=O 40Nx.6Ob2+ 4l Kdl Ob7 whiteresgns

RAGOZIN. VIACHESLAV VASII-YEVICH
( 190Hj2), So!iet player, lnteroational G r andma$
rer (1950). Inrernarional Arbiter (l95ll. lnterna-
rional Correspo.dence Chess Grandnaster
(1959), buildingengineei One oithe rist genera
tion lo learn chcs under the Solict rcginic,
Ragonn came to the fore in rhelate 1930s, oorabltr
achi.line three Cood tournanent results: Lenin
Srad Championship 1936, fir.st: TJSSR Chanpion
ship 1937. second equal snh
aliei LEENESS: .dd Ledingrad Moscow 1939.
thndequalwirhl-evenlish-LrLrENrEAl.indMAKo
coNo! alte. FLoHR and REsH.vsoahcad oIunES.
Aiter finnin8 first pdze (+8:2) at Sverdlovsk
19,12 and rhe Leningrad Ch.npionship ol 19.15

Ragozinachicvcd his bcst resull in oler the board
play at Moscos 19,17, a category 12lournamcntl
second (+8=5 2) hall a point alter Borv,Nr'(
aheadoinor rsrAvs(-sMyslov, and Keres Anee
*ave oI Soviet player nos overtook hn ecncra-
tion, only Botvinnik suniling rhis chauenge.
'lurning 10 postal chess Ragozin qon the second
World Corespondcn.c Championship, 195G8
(+9=1 1).

ln 1936 Ragozin becane Bolrindit s spardng
parlner. and for many ycarc tncy practised and
dd.lysed rogetheri tbus Ragozin conrributedsigni-
licandy1oBotvinnik\ successes. Ragozin s litera.t

whneisa!lan'cadyroodvarcch6pitr to!4.butrlicr

RAGOZIN VARIAIION, E,l in lhe outEN s a^MBI
Declined and l58inlhe \rMzo rNDraN DIFENCE.ln
both variations RA.ozrN dcvclopcd continnatio.s
thai would enable Black to advaDce his e.paND

RAJKOvre, DUS^N (1942- ). Yugona'
plarer. Inlernalional Crandma$er (197?). Hc
cane lirn D tso tournamenls at Snederclska
Palanka, shiring the prize wnh fie Yueosl v
playerSlobodan Marlinovia (1945- ) h l9r7a.d
Ninning outight nr 1979 At vriac 1979 he camc
second (+6=8) after srEAN.

RAKIN(i BISHOPS, a playcrs light and dark
bishops placed so ihal lhey command adtacent
di.gonals.long which Ihey arlack lbe opponent s

posilion lron a disrance. Possesiod oi such
bishops h often advartaecous. (For cxamplcs sc.
BAUER UKM^N. A'd XNMK,)

RANDOMIZED CHESS! an unorthodox game
designed lo discount knowledee oI the opennrgs.
The pawns .re placed as ir rhe aRRAy..d behind
rhem the picccs lre aligned in unorrhodox tashi.n
but alwars so lhateachplayershalt have aligbt and
a dark bnbop. The players must agree about
castling rules co66o.l! a slddelricil atrange
mcnt is nadc as folloss: whitc places anypiece be
chooses on al. Black places a similar piccc o. a8

% ffiiv&i
'%Y*gV& m ,ffiw r&.fr'&
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ard sele.ts a piece lor b8, whilc places a similar
piece on bi. nnd so on Thus, 2.880 ar.als are

In screeD ches. sonetines clllcd batlle chess.
the Bhire and black arrays are Dot intentionally
nnrored. Each playcrsetsup his own pieces as he

wnhes while a scrccn temporarill placed a*oss the
niddlc ol the board conceah nh intentions
E.29,1.400 dillerent arrays arc possible. Alphonse
Delannoy (180G83) claimed that in hn youlh h.
played rhis gine against Ordonneaux lor 2l hou6
snhoul a brcak, neither eitinC nor drnrknrg. and
conrpleling 16? ganes. wh.i revived io lhe 19?0s

called baseline chess. (ln
England durine the Firsl World war KRrEcsrrEL

Eas called s.reen chess lo !!oid thc use olGemrn

The demand lor lhis kind oI vanlnl probably
arose {ben opcnings becane thc subteci of
srrstenatic study. clriously, a classilier ol open
1ngs. aLEI^NDRE, pas onc oI the 6rn lo nake
experinents wirh randomized che$. Laler the
srns composer Erich Biu.ner (1885 1938) re
vivcd the idea. Nhich sonctimes bears his name.

RANK, or hoizonral Iine.. roN oleighl laterauy-
adjoining squares lron sidc Io side of the board. A
rank is cunonarlly dehncd b, ns relationsbip lo
tbe playe! and not by the rank nudbei in srandard
.otation. In the array Whire s pieces stand on his
nrsl rank or back rank (his opponenfs eighth
rank). his pa{ns oi hn second rank (his oPpo

Malor pieces can na.euvms ciLclively o. the
ranks as on the 0les Rooks are especially *eU
placedon rbe sevcnth.ank. (ForexabplesinNhich
thev occuDv other ranks advantlgcously see

R,ANm\ YARIATION, .153, a good line lbr whitc
in the FouR kNrcHr. opENtNc, analysedin thc er.ss
Plaf.t s Chranicle.1879, by th. cdiior. Charles
Edward Ra*en (1828-1905).6st presidenl olthe
O ord Unive6ily Ches Club.

LAPtD TRANSIT CHESS, a rcrmued in the USA
lor lGsrNrNG csEss. named ailer the New York

RASTIKOVSKY. NAI]M NIKOLAYEVICH
(1916 ),Sovictplayer.InternadonalGrandmat
ter (1980). From 1972 to 1980-t he comp€ied in
Iive USSR championships, in 19?9 he won an
inremati.n,l rournancnt al Sochi. and in 1982

he and BRoNsrErN became joinl champions ol

RATL\G, a nethod otestimating ptaying srength.
Its purpose might bc the seleclio. olplaycrs lor a

lhe awardi.g ol Iitles.
pairing ol oppoden[ in a ss(s SYSEM louri+
ment, allocation ot playes in a comPerilion with
seleral tournaments. provision of a lacility lor

RAT OPENING 2?5

oitering awards to players oi diilerenl slrcngth
withinrhesametoumamenr,orsinplytherelative
assessmenl oi lhe srength ofplayeG who hale not
yet mer. An cany cxample was lhe custon ol
classine a playerbythe handicap heaould receile
irom a nBt class player- an cmpnical assessnenl
thar *as nor alNaysrcliable in alien enlironnenls.
Towards rhe end oithe l9lh century !arious srilcis
tried lo assess the relative srrenglhs of lhe leading
maste.s. and paitly hccause this exe.cise Nas
restricted ro nast.r rournaments oi aboul cqual
strengrh rhc rankinS lisls were closc lo general

Unlike athleres $hose resutts can be m.asurcd
aglinsr stlndards such as tide or distance. ches
playen can be measured only againn each other
'lhe basis ol all modern rating sysiems is a

combinalion ol the average rating of a player's
opDonents and the percenlagc sco.e he maLes
aeainstihem Thereis some alfinitywithauxrLrARY
scoRrNcMErHoDs.'Thcmeasuremenlotlhcraling
of an individual mieht *ell be comparcd ivith the
measurement oflhe posnion olr cork bobbing uP
and down on tbe surflce of agiiated Naler with a

,ardnick tied to a rope Nhich is s$aying in rhc
wind said Elo in 1962: but cufenrnc$ods nave
provcd mo.e reliable than this comment suggesh.
l hc li6l modem type ofratinE system was used bt
ihe Correspondencc Ches League ofAderica in
1939- bur the one tbat made in impact on
intcnrational chess was fie Ineo systcm, named by
irsdesignerAnto. Hd$linecr (18?5 1959) ailerhis
home town lneolsiadt in Bavana. ln rhe 1950s

cLARxr insfned the grading sysrem adopted by the
Brirish Ches Federation lnd al about lhe same
time tbe Unned Srates Chess Federation inlro
duced a sysren shich was modified in 1960 lo

Thc USCF meihod, inroduced by a commntee
chaned by ELo, became thc offcial F1DE raliog
systen and is known cilher by that nane or as Elo
radng. A1l thcsc mode.n metbods give similar
resulk ilplayers are in the sade chss but only Elo
raiing appears to be dependablc when lhere are
great diiierences in playing nrenglhr and his
ne$od isthe foundation on {hich tne aqardingol

Both Clarte (rrnslt Ch.s Mogazine, 1953.
1960.1973) lnd Elo (chds a't, 1962.1964) have
aprlicd mode.n ralinS melhods retospc.iilely to
the middleolrbe i9rhcent!ry. Such measurements
hale also been uscd to examine tbe eilects oI
ageins on chess perlo.mance (Dt^pet. hulnat of
th. Rolal Stotistical Societ!. 1961. a|dEla. laumal
of Gerontolosr, 1965)

A. E Elo, The Rdtiig of Ch.rsp/a-ven (London,
1978).
Clarkc. Grading Sysleni, an articlc in the arnnn
Ches Moqazine. 1969.

RAT OPENINC, 696, a tokine description ol lhe
oPENtNc. M,nler. a London
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publican who icqucntcd Po.sell s coffee-housc
aroud 1880. was partial r. th. ope.ing. IIe
explaincd that when meeting strong playe$ he
liked Io keep his plc.es close 1o home. lor if
hc placed lhen in the ope. hk opponenrs rook

RAUZI'R. VSEVOLOD ALFREDOVI'H
(1!08-11),leadin8 Sovlct plater rlu.ine the l9l0s
His ben plaine achievcmcnt wis ar Lennrgrad
l!36. when he shared 66t prizc snh cEE(sovrR
xhead of kAN, (oNsrANrrNorc
roostv. and RrvrN He rchieved onlv m.dar3n
resulls in six USSR chamtio.shits iim 1927 to
1917. alter rhe hn ofwhich a serious ill,ress ended
his playing caicer A (odenl oI openi.es. hc (
remembered lor thc two well knorvn lariations

RAfIZER VARIAT()N-,10:l in rh. sF^N'rH..FN-
Ir_G. the geDeral idca of qhich qas shown in the
g,ne Rauzer Riunin. Lennrgrad 1936j255 in the
srcrlrnN D.FrNcr. Borhlines were devel.Fd in the
1930s and botb harc bc.ome na.dard pla_v.

lr-RAzi (f.850), narlvc or Rly. .edrTehran, one
oIthe Ji!e aliyat (graDdnraster, orrhe9thcenlurv.
and the pr.aresl oi lhen accordnrg ro as sari
A.ound the Driddlc oflh.c.ntury ar Razr defeat.-d
al AD.i in &e presence ol thc Caliph. He wrote
Kifib nrh \hdtruni. a baok eilire opc.ings. posi
tions ror {udy (rNsrBAr), and advicc Fbr
example, he recom,ncDds that one should noi play
*hile eatr.gor when rhe nrind h occuficd b! other
nraltes. Sccn and used b! .s Snt, ihe bo.k was

RAZUV,IYEV, YI]RI SER';FYFVI'H
(194r ), So'iet player, Internarional Crind
nasrer(1976). Ir the l970she achievedthrcenore
vorlhy loumament pcrfomanes: Cientuegos
1976. sccond (+6:8) equal with srGUsoNSsoN
hall a poinl aicr GUL(oi Dubna 19?9, 6st equal
with Sahovia, slErrN, add L A. z^BNi ;nd
Poladca zdr6j 1979, 6srj h 1981 be shared firsr
pize at Kesztheiy.In USSR championships ftom
1972 he has only oodeiate results.

RECAIIURE, rhe caplure ota nan thar has made
a capture, usually as an nnmedial€ repty andon rbe
same square, somerimes a nove or so liler and
pcrhaps on.nolher square: to makcsuch ! nove.

RECIPROCAL PLAY, a problem lem: a paltern
formed by movcsllavcdin on
conlraned Nitb ihose played in a.othcr F.r
exinple, rhe NoNolNr r\..rErffkEN.r shows recip'
ro.a1 play .ccurri.g i. fie s.ne phase: piece A
inierleresNith piecc B in onc variatio.. andpicce
B interleres wnhpieceA in another. Howelcr. rhc
t$m is more connonly used to describe lomrs of

A problem bv MArn.ws lhlt won firt prizc nr
seclion (t) ol the $,ond Chess Qmposnrg tour
nct. 1970. The ser play ma_v be.onr,ned *nh rhe
solution R.cipr.c.l plat is shown i! ihc chanped
replies to l{o oI Black\ lirsl nores a.d in drc
ch.nged nating replics 1. lord ol Black s second

Scr flar' (qhal *ould happen iI Bla.k were 10

1.. Ras 2 Re2+ Kc6 lBc5
K{d6 I Oxc6

r . . RhrJ 2 Rd2+ Ke6 :l N.i
K\d6 :l Qxc6

The nnution. bepnrnitrp wrLh lhe kev I Pd,
(hrcatcning 2 Pd8=O)

1 Ra8 2 Rdz+ Ke6 3 Oxc6
Kd6 3 Nc5

I Rb8 2 Re2+ Kc6 I Qxc6
Kd6 3 8.5

RT CORDIN(; M()VES. see s.oRF.l.,iHF

RED. IIANS (19,11- ). Dutch player. Inrcrna-
nonil Gfundn.sler (1980). national chanpion
196?, 1969. !911. and 1982, and conperitor in
man,v Olymtiads fronr l!66 R.c h6t anracred
allention in 1966 when herook 661prizc ahcadol

' 
ARS.N and DoNNER in a sm.tl tournament at Ter

Apcl in thc N.rhcrlands. Then . srudenr ol
malhenatics and philosophy. hc dc.id.d a t.w
!ea^later to become achess prolesioDal Amone
his successes aie a mrlch liclory againn Donner
(+2=5-l) h l!71, a frrst trize shared sirh
sr^ss(y in lhe SNis ststenr Canadian Ol[n
Chanpionship, Vancouler 1971 (lhe title was
asardcd to Spa$ky on te tireak), lirsl prize .l
Graz 1979, and firs prizcsharcdwilh u\zr$R at
Amsrerdam i980 (catesory 9) (Thn last el
sh.uld n.t b. c.nlused with the concurenl
category 1,1 tournanrnr.)

RETLECI'I\G BiSITOP. Invenred lor use in FrrRy
PRoBLEMS. tbis piece is noved like an o inary
bishop hur matrho be bouncedolfthe edges. For
example. a refre.tine bishop at cl .ould 1nv.l nr

one move, il unobsructedi bt way ofa5. d8. h4.
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REFLDX CHESS. d !
bylhe E.glishfren$in
Beni.nn' Glorer L:rs
Ea.h pLaycr trer to +
.ithcr mnn gire mar. r
possihlc. PlateE rEa
vancing lhen kitrgs in i
problems are ded.d

t+2
A problefr b! rr\Il:5
k.r'. n I OE.rhkarnit

Bcl Bcl mare. TLal
consinins oI anemr'= i
d3 b! otherrour*: : Oi
.nd I Qe61 B.s I Ri-

RT]IIM. HANS PETEI
poser, I.lernario.al \l
tions (1968). Interu
positions (1971r. ruzbo
unile6iry. Tn. t.:@
.ounty. hc specialiE !
lc$ onhodo\ !"€i. u

RELATED SQLARS.

RELT'SSOrI GI\IEIT.
also called lhe Uaa!-!
named.lrer rhe 5rrft

RELLSIAB. LI DUI(
HANS (190r , Cd
Nlastcr(lgjtll Ini.lE
tournalist II€ lhdoj r
nrenls oI abo!' .at+F
si{s.r, in Fchru:+ l!
and Nith 3E.lg :hs
Rellslab Non rhs Gd
.nd plrlcd lor \\d G.

REiTIS (Frcnch] a jn

REMISTOD. fie ied
Geman Ior deaih '- rr.
a.ound l9l8 and ilc.

I
.t.lI Is
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RFjFLEX CtlESS. an unorrhodox gamc invenled
b_ylhe EDglishnen Willian Gcary (1839 1923)and
Benjanin Gloler l-a$s (1861 1931) in the l88G
Erch player lrics to gel hinsell checknatedl but
eirher mustgi,e mate on the novc ifthisbeconres
possible. PLayers usually begin the Came hy ad-
vancingrhen kings insuicidalfashion. Reflexchess
problems are denotcd b, the synbol r+ (r+)
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Borh chanrpioDs made then prophecies whenpasl
thcir prime. a.d both suggested vays to givc lh.
game new lile. Lister lalotrrcd the abolirioD ol
caslling- capabtan.a cxperimented wnh unorlho
dox gamcs on enlarged bonrds Becruse thc
rcsources ot chess .re lor pra.tical purposes
nnlinnedor becausc olah!man lendency 1o maLe
errors. .r for botlr reasons.dealb by draws h.s n.t

RFMOTE PASSED PAWN.

RDPETITION OF POSInO\. the popular nnre
rorthcclainr oladra{ btaplar_errvh.sctuiiit isto
molc Nhen a position has ..cLrred lor the thinl
time with the sahe contcslanls to play. oi slll s.
ocornfterrhe mo!c tlrat he nalesheNillplay (and
nustriayilthc.lainr lails). The rccudne positions
arc regarded as entical lor ihis purpose il lso
men ol tbe same kind and colou have cbanged
places. TIe righr ro castle or to tale a pawn rN
passANr must be unchanged. The claim must bc
madc before a moveisnade In acoDpetition the
arbner nops lhe clocks during investigattun. lor
which . proFrly conrpleted score nust hc
ruilahlc. Il th. claim is nol upheld he rdds 6vc
minutes to ibe clock oI rhe claimant aho .ould
thereby lose on Line. Otherwisc thcrc is Do pcDalty
ior an incorred chim. (For an exanpie ol a plaler
t.ken nna$dcs by a clain see rrME (2).)

Ratherthanwan loi i lbinalclaim playcrsolten
aeree a dra{ when they lorcscc nreviiable rePeti
rion. as happencd in lhe ganre Tarrasch A. Fnrz.
Brcslau 1889. INfld5 2 d,1Rl.5 3c4c6 4Obl
Nc6 5QxbTNbl 6Na:l Rb8 7Qxa7Ra8 sob,
Rbs l:i. F.iling ,erccnrenl Black could. alter 9

Q.7 Ras l0 Ob7 Rbs 1l Qal. indic.le thrl he
nre.dcd to pla_v 1l . Ras.nd claim a drar

Early (aremen[ ol thn law. lor cxamplc in
L^s^'s proposals oi 1854. postulatcd the repetition
oi noves or series oI moles. without specilying
h.w oti.n rhcsc mighr be repeared. A situation as

h the game abole.
eDvisagerl. Onl! much lat.r was this lawredciDed
ns rpplirg to Fsitions. no malter hoB w ely

RESEEVS(Y, SAMI]EI- HERMAN (1911 ).
Inlernarional Grandmaster (1950). irom 1935 lo
lgil rankcd amone the fi61erghr in lhe v.rld- at
bcst among the firn lhree During thcsc ycas hc
played in i4 m.tor touflramc.ls. wnnring hall !l
Lhem and only on.c conrnrg louer than thnd. The
siath child in aJewish iamil!. ReshcvskyNas boflr
in PolandNhere he learncd drc game at the age ol
iour and soon bccame the stronlen ol all .hild
pr.digics. Hc ioured Poland shen hc ivrs si{.
eiving simultaneous dnFltys aeainsl 20 or more
plalers rnd raiel! losinp a !ame. made snnilar
rours in ElroDc, and arired with hN hmily lo
r.nn in rh. IISA i feq weel\ beLre his nlnth
bi hday.TwoyearsollravellinClnAmcricaei!nre

A problem by lNDcRr\, iru S.rrdlD..1968. The
keyis I Ql:1. lhrcalcning 2 Qdi. which sould lorcc
Blackronrateby2... Bcl:andil l...BxB 2
Be1 Bcl mare. There arc No thematic tries
consisrinE ol an.nps by White to get his queen lo
dlb_\,othcrroutes: 1Ql5?BdTiorcing2Re6B,tc,
and 1 Qg6? Bes 2 Rfi n.re

REHM, HANS PEIER (1942 ).GermucoB
poser, lnr.rnaiional Master for Chess Comtosi
tioDs (1968). lntemational hdgc ol ahcs Conl
posnions (1r72). F.then,ti.s tcacner at Karlsrnhe
univeGirtr I hc Lcadirg problem coBposer or his
.ountr!.hcspe.ializesinMoRE MovrRSandvarious
lcs orthodox ttPes. nolably ATTMUMM.*. (See

ltoBrE qNroRY: zlcT{.t )

REI-ATED SQUAREST see c

RELFSSON CANIBIT,510 nr the s.or.H GrlIBIr.
.ho c.lled t|c Maclopez Varialion, in old Ii..
namcd aftcr ihe S$edisli maslerTostcn Rcllsson
(1871 l9,lt).

RFI I STAN. II]DWIG ADOI,F FRIFDRI'H
HANS (1904- ). Cerm{n pl."-cr. Intcmatio.al
Maner (1150). Inrernational A,biter (1951). ches
iournllisl H. sharcd lirt prize in three loumr
mcnts ol aboul calegor! 8 hekl in Berli.r wnh
s\rxs.H in February 1!rlll, vilh {nrMARD itr 1931.

and \rilh !Ec(.R ahcad ol LLrs$sEs in 1918
R.lktab won the Geman Cbampio.shit in l!.12
and played for West Gema.! nr thc Olympiadsol

RENIIS (Frenchl, a dr.N

RENTTSIOD, the death ol chess br- dr.ss (7.4.
Gernranlordeath).predicEdb! Emanucl rAskriR
,ronn(l l91N nnd hv .Ap{ur A--.A tcn ,car larer.
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displays which drcs tarCc audicnces Gnd whicb
enriched his parentt were loUosed by his 6rst
rcurnadent- in Oct. 1922. He won one eame.
againsl rANows(r A honth laler his parents Nere
charged with'improper guardianship i rhe case sas
dismissed. bul a Euardian was appointed to prcvcnt
'undue explonarion . Hn education. hitherto
largelt limired ro ieligious insruction, was now
sidcncd. Altcr somc privalc tunion he Nent to a
conlenrional school lor rhe 6rt tinre in his lifc at
the age of 12 ln 1931hechose accountancy for his
subjed and in 1931 he completed his studies at

In 1935, havi.g played in half a dozen rouma
denls in lhe USA, Reshevsky comBcnccd his
career al grandnaster Ievel by winning 66t prize
(+6:l) ahead ol cApABLANcA.t Marsate, subse-
quently a.hicving scveral eood tournanent perior
natrcesr Nottingham 1936 (abour catcgory 14),
$nd (+7=5 2) equal Mrh EUWE and dNE after
BoflrNNr( a.d cipablanca ahead oIALEGTNT and
FLoHRi Kemeri 193?, fiist (+10=.1 l) equal with
Flobr and pErRo! ahead ol Alekhinc a.d xFREs:
sennering-Baden 1937(aboutcalegoiy u), third
(+.1=7 3) equalsith Capablanca ater Keres and
Finei Hastings 19:17 8.6$t (+5=4)i AvRo 1918,
Iourth (+3=8 3) equalwnh Euwe andAlekhinc.
Reshevsly won foui consecutive US Championship
ton.naments: 1936 (+10=3 2), 1938 (+10=6).
19,10 (+10=6), and 19112: and he t$ice delcndcd
his tirlc in mitch play. againn EoRopnz (+3=13)
in l94l and against XASHDAN (+6=3 2) in 1912.

A deeply relieious man, marricd qnh one son
and lwo daughters. Reshelsky leli lhat.hc$ was
plaving too large a parl in his lilei in 1944 he
decidedtogivemorctimclohklamilt,toadvlnce
h( career in accouniancy. and to play chess less
frcqucndy l. 19,15 he rvon a pan-Amcrican
championship ar l-os Angeles (+9=3) and in 1946
he again won the US Chamrionship Wilhoul
lurthcr hard practice he played in thc qorld
championship match roumanent ol1948. scoring
+6=9 5 to sharc thnd phce wilh Keres alter
Bolvinnik and snyslov. In this event he was
granl.d a nes n.d special concesion: tirat he need
nol play lrom sundown Fridat to sundown SatuF
dal. He believed that his prcriously havrgpiayed
on lhe Jewish sabbath Nas a sin. hh faiheas re.ent
dcath. punishmenl. ln 1950. in the primc ol his
chess carecr, Rcshelsky $!.ted to play in rhc
CANDTD^rEs toumamcni 10 be held ar Budapest.
The srare Depanmenr reluscd ro let him travel
rhere- thus depnving him of his bcsr .hance oi
beconile a challenger aor the *orld titlc. Hc
prepared himsellfor thc next chanpionship cycle
bt rourn.nenl and match play, raking second pnze
( +9= t0) alier NATDoRF at Amsrerdam 1950, 6tsr
priz€ (+6=!t- 1) at New YorL 1r51, and defeatin,s
clrcoRra (1952. +2:r-l) a.d Najdora (1952.
+8=6 4, and 1953. +5=9 4). In rhc Crndidales
roumanrent o1 1953 Reshelsky came sccond
(+8- 16,1) equal wirh BRo--srErN and Keres arter
Smyslo!. Reshevsky, who took hh fanily wirh

him, was handicapped b, the lack ol a back,up
team of the kind .vailable to most of lhe olher
conpelitoBr hc probably co.sidered such atcam.
or even a seco.di unnecessary,

Hc conrinued to Play in strong tournadenrs,
averagingaboutone aye!r. winning at Datlas 1957
(+5=7 2) equalvith Gligoria,BuenosAires i960
(+8=1 1) equal sith rcRcnNor, and Natanya
1969 (+7=6). He won his 6fth US Championship
in 1965 (+5=5 l) aod his sixtb in 196F?0
(+5=6).In naich play hc detealed BEN(oin 1960
(+3=5 2) and met us.HER in 196l shed he was
awardedthe stakes ifierrhe match was broken otl-
the score standinC +2:7 2. In 1967 he shared
si\lh place at rhe Sousse ioterzonalialter a drawn
play-oil he Nas placed sixtb on tie-break and
becamc aC,ndidate but he lo{ b Kor.hnoi in rhe

Reshevskys games are charactcrizcd btr solid,
ralher than tashionabte, openines and a dour
posilional slyle: lor rhe 1i6r 120 moves he would
lake most of thc timc alloted Ior the firsr 40.
believingn inportant ro build a soundposnion so
rhal lunher doves could be played rapidly if
necessary. Hc published Rerlie,r/.r o, C/icsJ
(1918) containine69samcs and How Ches canes
rre wo, (1962) containinsanother60othis ganes.
The 6rsl book was ghosred byFred Rcinfeld, the
second hc wrote himself (see wlul roxMArnN. )

RESIGN, to co.ccdc deleat aitnout playing on to
tnc .heckmate. Decisions ro resi8n are often oade
dunng adjournmenr, after cool appraisal. Occa
sionauy masters resign in drawn positio.s ori more
rarcly. in won positions.

19125 he plaled 29 blindiold!
rhen a record ) Alrhou$ Ir
mcnls dlring lhc sar ni ai
and from 19l8uniil hir de5l
strcn8 tournameots obtan+
Kaschan (nos (oiic.r I9!5
lrDvaR and s.HL!(l€: I
(+7=5 ll ahead ofrL3rs
Ieplltz Scho.au (n.s T.Ca
(+8=2 3) equal qitn tu
FErD and Rubinsletu: vi
second(+7=5 I ) afier Ls
Bogoltnbow. and Rutlttlld
se.ond (+5=3 :r ai.r B.
(iormerl! Briinn) 19li iE l

silnr.'i R;i tron th. az
1925 and plated ior Cz.rnr
piad oi 1927. matins:!E 

=(+e=5 1)
,^lihough his pla\r .a r

insignilicanl Riri i! =Econtribution to the h::r,
scBoo6orcHBslaa]!c
tde.h ihl Sthatlapi.l ,9::i
slrategv. R€ti s faroun:. d
ol its developmenr !p ro r
modem plar.. wnh .lrd c
published in Enslish 5 Ir.
(1921) Lackinp ad.q!:. r
ware lhal some p6i&-.":l iL
than he supposed- zd h.
example, rhe contribu:iE !
uuls.\. aod.!r@{\ \.r!
$ork is a classic oI ch** lib
educaled man. Rati .:g.li
his book reveals th. hand J.
composednudies. a'5a r
be sought sinple and n:tu.+
sould appeal ro pla!.E }l.
shil. complcring Di. Vd
This book. publilh.i l- !
conlains biographi€l *-.
the lime oI A\DEss.\ :51 _!
snh annot,iions .tdiiiE
English trannaiion ri-:q
(1933) omits inlom: jc ,ar

H. Golombeli. Ran ! A*G
.o.iains 70 erm. d :i s

l6TlYeaaETsI%^rfl%Jllk7J%J
w,_--* )

A posirion from rhe same Popicl (whne) Marco
Montc Carlo 1902. Black resigned be.ausc ollhe
PrNonthed-6lc.Hecouldh.!esonbv36 BgL.

RESULT TABLE. see cRossr^BrE.

R6TI. RICHARD (1889 192r). player. author.
and composcr. Bor. in Pczinok (rhen inHunB..l),
he (udied mathematics and thysics at Vienna.
{here he Sained excellenl chess practice, and
snortly berore the Fisr world War becane a chess
prolessioDal. Hc car.cd his livingpartly by witing
chess columns and giving dnplatsi in particular he
was erPert at BLINDFoLD.H[SS. (Al Sn Paulo i.
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1925 he played 29 blindf old games simuhancously-
then r record ) Altbongb there were les lourna-
mcnrs during rhe w.r his play improved neadily.
and lrom 19l8u.lilhis dcath hc play.d 1n about 25
strong Ioumamenrs obraininS several Sood rcsuhs:
Kmchlu (nosKo$ce) 1r18,liAt (+9=2) ahead or
vrnv4R a.d scHLEcHnR: Gdreborg 1920. first
(+'=t- l) ah.,d.t p nrNsrFrN,ndBo.ou'Bo\:
Teplitz.Sch"nau (nnu lcni.e-\rno\) I'rl2 6(r
(+8=2 3) equal with SUELM^\N ahead oI.xri\-
FELD and Rubinsteini Mahisch Oslrau i923.
rcoid (+7=5 l) alierLASGRaheadolGrnnleld.
BogoltuboN. and RDbinstcnrj Bad Homburg 1927,
second (+5=3 2) arier Bogoljubow: and Brno
(Iornenr Brunn) 1928. finr (+6=2 1)equalqith
siMscH. Red won the Czech Ch.npionship in
1925 and playcd foi Czc.|oslovrkia in thc Olym-
piad of 1927. makirg thc highest firt-board scorc
(+9=5 1).

Allhough his phying achieveme.rs are nol
insignilicant R€ti is hctter rcfremb.red lor his
contribulion to thc HYTLRMoDTRN mo!.me.l Gcc
s.Ho.Is .F .HFcsl 3nd nr his hook D;p ,pr.,
tdeen ih Schoth:pi.l (1922): ir deals snh ches
srrateSr, R6ris favourite subject. and thc nnrory
ol ns delelopmenl up lo and including hyper
modcrn play. wirh sone relisions the boo[ {as
published in Enelnn as Moderh ldent in (:h.ts
(192r). Llclins adequate sources R6ti was uDa-
(are lhat sone posltron.l idels were knoBn €arlier
than hc supfos.d, and he faih to mention. tur
€xample. the .onlributions madc bv srAUNroN.l-
PAULS.N. and.Ecorr\.,. Neleftheles this pioneer
Norkisacl.$icolchessherarure.AcutlLrredand
cdn.atcd man. Rati rcgard.d ch.$ as an art, a.d
his book reveals the hand olan artist. FittinelI hc
conPosed srudies. and they conpare ynh rhe ben:
hc soughr simple and natur.l looking posnions Lhal
would appeal to plaFrs. Hc dicd of scancl t.!er
Nb e conplering Di. M?ister des Schdchbtcts
Ihis book. published fie year after his death.
contanN biographical nol.s ab.ur 2:l nastersIron
ihe rnne ofANDERSSEN and gamcs plavcd byrh.n
wilh annotations explaining the slrategy. lh.
English tanslndon Muter: ol iie Ches Boa/d
(1933) omits itrformation aboutrndgam.sb! iour

H. Golombek, Xlr's E.sr 6ar.r,/ ar?$ (195a)
conlains 70 qames and 15 sudies

'& "&%%W,t&t %t

"ffi*r**%%%.
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,\ study by Riti(,(ag,,l trarene S.ha.h"dchn.h-
r.,. 1922) White achieles the apparently inpos
sible lasL ot nopping Black s pasn: I Kg7 h,l 2
K16 Kh6 (orheNk. whirc prm'olcs his faw.) l

l\Rd5 2glNt6 lBg2s6.1c4J4 5JlBg7 6b.100 7
Nbd2 c5 3 \b3 .xb.l 9 Bb2 N.6 l0 Nbxd.l Nxdl ll
Brdlb6 l2.lRbi lrBb2bxar lrRxaracT l5Oal
Ne,l L6B\gTNxsr l700Nc6 l3Rblts.6 l9d.lBc4
20ltdl a5 2l d5 Nc5 ::2 Nd4Bxg2 2a Kxg2 Rfd3 l1
\!6llhc o..uFrotr or rhe HoLL at 6 Bives wriie de
.s,re advantase ) r1 . . . I{d6 :5 Rc3 RcrJ 26 O.5 t6
27 Qb2 c5 13 Qli5 Kfl
e,l 32 t\c4Nc5 33 Qxb6 Nr.6 34 .j (a,wrscHENzu6)
3,1.. Rd7 35drc6R{d3 36Qio7+ RxcT 37.xd3Rxc6
l3 RbT r Kc3 39 d.l Ra6

"r&, "{& %*

10 Rb6 RaS (lt the ook\ rc cx.hinAcd whtc,s ki',g n
k a ta*n. but he lins

.12 RD rl 1lRn2Kd7 llds
!5 15 KE Rr.l 16 l(c: h: 17 hllxhl 13Cxh4xei .19

Ktl Kd7 50 KI5 Black resi8ns

R6TI GAMBIT ACCEPTED. 6E5, soLnd but not

, RiTI OPENINC.68r, alsocalled the Landstra$e
Gambir The grmc may transposc to othcr opcn-
ings, c.e rhc .aral^N ortNrNc If hlead White
nriinraln\ 3 cv^rr .FNTRF firn.herl.e\ horh
bnbops. addcasdes on the king\side he plays rhe
RatlSystcm Hc cndcavou6 to conlrol the ccntral
squares dnectly or indireclll silh pieces. wilhhold-
ing the advance oIa centrepawn Lo rhe Iouah.ank
until Bl.ck\ inle.li.ns are known. MeanNhilc.
whitc rcmains poned lo altack any paNn centre
thar nrighr be set up by his opponenl Ran frrst
pl.led his s$rem in 1921shen henetGRiN.rr D in
rhc MaBatc tour.amcnt. (Sc

RiiTI VARIAT()N.62 nr rhe auEENs riAMBn
Declined, plared in lhe game R6li Tarasch.
Pieit any 192i563 in the (NG's cAMBrrDeclined:
626 rd rhe rRFN.n DrF.N.., from lhc gamc
Ratl-Mar6czy, Ciiteborg 1920.

RETRACTOR, . problen in which some noves
are rerrlcred (indicated b, a minussisn) and liom
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rhe chinged posnion lorward moves (indicared bt
a plus sig.) rrc playcd. lhc sidc that rclracts thc
lasl sinele move (usually While) bcgins thc foNard
play The earliest relraclor invohing RErkoGe{Dt
ANALysrs Nas b! the English conposer Fra.cis
Chancs Collitrs (llj43-!8). In aturs P.arl-r,
1881. he pubhhed the lollowiDg posiiion (givcn i.
rosv'd \oh1'o!) 4N3/P4plpPB5k/PB:lKR?/
1N,II1]8,'PPP,IQ/R7. Wbne n 1o retract his lasl
dore and !i!e checkn.te instead His lasr nove
must harc b.ci a capturc (or Bla.k Nould havc
hccn in xLrRo'srllLnart) and il mun have beena
capture ofa paln on g5 (Blackssevenpiecesaad
bis pnw.s east ol rhe lli!e qere capluiednreviously
hy thrcc Nhilc raw.s oow on thc a.61e.) As Black
has madc no captures hh lasl nove must have been
Pg7 95. White retracts Rg8rg5 add plays hxg5ep
nale. Al rhe e.d ol rhe l9rh .entury uarRD

conposcd mant rctracton ola knrdthatcould be
callcd help{elractoB: either in the relracled
movesorin tbe lor*ardplayorinbolh Blackbelps
Whne ro lulril rhe nipulations Inleresi in thcs.

Composeb preferred rlefensive relracloF in
qhich Black (pcrso.ilicd) sould, il it w$c po$
sible. preve.l White f.om lrliuinS lhe slipnia'
lions. Two kinds oldelensive relraclor naned after
thc Romanian comFser z Proca (b. 1903) and
the Dadish composcr Umro Niek Hoeg (187G
i951) respectively were oiginated in the 1920s.
Sereral moles may be refacted bul only o.e
Iorward oore is played. so thal the emphasn is
.cntrcd o. thc rciraction play, $hich oftcn i.-
volves retrograde analysn. In lhe Proca relractu
the side reracti.g a move d.cides which n!n, ir
any, has bcen uncaptured bythat movc.ln a Hdeg
retractor, hosever. shen one side makes a
relraclion tbe olher side chooses wbich man, ilany.
may hale been uncaplured- a less narural butrore

%.affi
%

A pionccr problem br r
D.uacha Schach.enug
BIac[ cannor halc pla].d
.dvanccd hh c'pa\n. -lr.m .7 otheNia \rL
checl illesallv Tne l+.
dx.6 ep+. I11... Ld

In Musical*ond tg
follo*inB probl.n: \\F,
BPaT BPc7. \\rhire Irr.G
Black canoot ca<!I. iE
hale been made riih b
the Iirsl problem !o il,<io
ihc subjed or ercad,r

+ 4 +l Prd€

A rerador bl lhe SNednh composcr Custav Nih
ln.$on, ErtiLr,z drrircn. 1939. While beeins
the reira.tions. I cxbsep Pb7 b5 2 Rb6 a6
Pb,l b3 3 Keri e? 0-0-0 4 exNlE=B. and in lhe
.ha.gcd posiriod (r3kn2/pppNPlpl/lRp1KP2/
2PlP3/lpP5/24) while plays exf8-O mate. AII
Black s retraclions wcrc iorced upon hin.

Aretractorby (oRol(ov. r?c,r.r,./r, 1963 As i.
lhe preliols examnlc Blacks rctactions arc
lbrccd but alicr Whitei 6rn retracied move 1

Ke1 hl Black has three choices: ifhe adds ablack
knight al hl and ierracrs I ND hl+ whlt.
rerracis 2 0 l), and plays lhc foNard morc I Rh8
m.tc:if Bla.krctrach l . Nb6 c8+ Whiteadds
ashitequeenat.S,retra.tszOcS cS,andplaysl
Ql8nalerif Blackrefacrs l . Bb! a7+ whire
.dds a whire knighr ar a7. rclra.rs 2 Rc7-1,. and

RE1ROGRADE ANALYSIS. .r relro anallsis,
discovery of the play that would icad to a gilen
position- . subjecr ol interesr to composeN.'lhc
objcct frav bc r. discover wheLher a posiiion is
LEC^L. whose tur. ii is l. tlay. thc l.st mo\e or
moves thal have been plated Gee L{sr KrvE
PRourFM), sherhei ce ain noles can be retra.ted
G* RErRA.aoR). Nhcth* .asdnrg is illegnl- or
rvhelher the last move lo have been playcd pcrmih
an EN PASSANrcaPlure. So called problems with.,
pdrMn. kcys, but la.king retio analylical proot.
Nere conslructcd in thc l840sl thcsc rr. puzzlEs,
not probleBs. In the 1850s a fer simtlc rctro-
gnalttical problens {ere composed, bnt rhere Nas
littl. ad!.ncc until roro 6ade his Sourenn
problem in 1894. It xas lh. rc-public.ti.n oi Lhis
problem. inD.,8.n€S./,d.rz.nutr!, 1907. that Lcd
to an exte.sivc dcvelopmenr ot the art oI rerro
grade anall5n. notably by DAwsoN, the Danish
composer Unro Niels H{,cg (18?6-1951), the
German conposer Wolfgang Ilu.dsdorfcr (1879-
1951). and rRolrzni subsequently.tRl^Nr. BLr.
and prA(srN b.cam. exterh in this lield.

Thc Souvenir ptubieE 6
occasion ot lhe \- l(
.nnual meerins. l6qr. -al
captured bv pa_qft. b/.r rr
and b3- by Black on.(r
ca.not have been Ba<L !
had a square lo @m. ji
e6.orb6 (rhe nEr lt.e
the orhere beaLe !i!
belorc). Therelore BL<i-
nis pawn at f5. Tti. tE{
f6 for Ihen \\Ine rri
sr^LEuac (hi p,c r
!7- b4, and g-< @
rcspectivell. and his I.r
ago to relea* his d 't ti
that Black-s lrt .5= -
before ihar. Rf6-r6 Tr
matc lollo{s 1 taF
solveG in all such F..lk,
past: the soliiion E dr

T. R Da{so. 3Dd $ I

K. Fabel. Inttdidr,
0e73)

RETRO.STALEIIITE .
ofa position. orner rh- i
chcck,lhal is ineezl Lq
For exanple.lhe rffi
Kc2would be illegald:6
is ro playiand *hite-rt

,*
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A pionccr problem by an unkroNn conposer,
Deuache Schach.eiluhg, 1858 On hn lasr molc
Black cannot havc played his king so hc musthave
advln.cd hn c'pawn- and lhis must ha,e come
fr.m .? otherwne Whilc would have been in
check illegally. Ttc key. denonstrably l.Cat. n 1

dxc{ ep+. lll...Kd5 2 Nl2.
7n Musical Wotul,la59(l). Loyd published lhe

lollosing probled: w(c6. WQa6, BKe8, RRa8.
BPar, BPcr. Whitc matesin tso by 1Oa]1in rcplt
Black cannor castle because hn last move musl
have been nade *ith his kine or his rook. This is
lhe lirst problen ro indi.atc thal castlingcould bc
thc subject oi retro-aflalylicai problcms.

The Soulcnn problen conposed b, Loyd lor the
...,\i.n of rhe Ne* York Chcs A$ocialions
annual meeli.g, 1894. AII the nissing 6en wcrc
caprured by pasns. by White on e3, d4. c5. b6. a7.
a.d b3. by Black on g6 lnd 14. Blacks last dole
cannot hare been madc by any ofhn pieces (nonc
had a squarc to come lron) nor by his pasns at 14,

e6- orb6 (the fi6t because thisDawn.ame fromE5,
thc othe6 because his bishops cane out Iong
belore). Therelorc Blacki iast 6ove Nas mad. by
h$paqn at f5. Ttisparn cannol navc cqme fiom
16. lor ihen Whne would halc been in REno
shrrM^E (his pieces are locked in, his pawns at
a7, b4, and g5 came lron b6, al. and 94
iespe.livcly. and his p.*n al bl sas moved long
aeo to release hn dark bhbop). Thus n is Proved
thal Black s last move Nas Plf i5, and whilc-s.
belore that. Rf6-96. The key is gxf6 cp+, and
nate follows 1 . . . Ki5 2 Rg5+. |h. interesl oI
solvers in all sucb problcms lies in u.ralelling fie
pan: the solulion h olten mundane. (See also
PERPET-AI RITROARBS'ON. )

T. R. Dnqson and W. Hunds<lottet, Rebognde

K. Fabel, lntra.luctioh b Ratogtade Anulsd
0e73).

RETRO-STALEMATE, a conpo$ls desdPdon
oI a posirion, other lhan one in Nhich a [i.g is in
che.k,lhal is illegal because o.e side hls to nove.
For erample. rhe tlo\ilion whiie Kal Pr. Blart
K(2 would hc rlleealrtaromp.\cr{are! lhal Black
is 1o playiand Whne. sno could nor hale playcd
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lad is sxid ro srand i. rctro{ralenare. when r
legal posilion is subjected to ierrogradc analysis
one variation ol {hlch lelds back to retro
stalemate rhis is prool rhar one of rhe retrcted

REVERSED BENONI. 687. lbe w'Nc

REVERSEDGRIINFELD, nane usedoccasionally
tor thc c^1^hN oPrNINa and sone lariations ollhe

RELERSED OPENTNG, an opcnnre in Nhich
Whne .ommcnces with a serics ol moves rorc
commoDly used by Black

REY\OLDS VARIATION. ?0, sound altack
AgAiNSt tbcMIRANVABIATNTN Of thE AUEEN,SCAMB]T
Declined i.fioduccd by the English player Arthur
Reynotds (l91lH3), *ho published hls analysh in

RIBLI, zoLTAN (1951 ). HungariaD player.
Internatio.al Grandnasrer (19?l). national cham
pion 1973. 197,1 (+e=6). and (joidtly) 1977
(+8=9). He achicvcd hh 6rsl srccess in a strong
toumanent al thc age of 20- a first p.ize shared
wnh su.,rrN ar Kecskenat 1972. Several Sood
icsults followed: Rudapest 1975- lh$ (+6=9)
equal wnh mr.lr;Ayrlsn ahead of ronis.Ai
Ansterdam 1978. calegory 12. sccond (+6-5 2)
aftcr rMn^N {head of HoRrr and Bled-Porloroz
1979. caregory 12, sccond (+6=8 1) cqual wiih
uasEN alter Timman. In lhe inter2onal Riga 1979

Ribli scorcd +?:8 2 and tied with 
^DoRr,iN 

lor
thndphce afterrALlnd Poluga-vevsky. Only thrcc
platers froo this c!€nl Nent lbNard as cANDr
D^rEs and Ribli lailed lo qualily whe. lhe
Neustadd tie-brcaking nelhod sas invoked. Th.ee
notcNonhy first prizcs lollowed: Mexio 1980
(+8-4), Baden-Baden 1981 (+6=7- sharcd sith
MrLEs). and the inleuonai Las ?almas 1982
(+5=8). Ribli now became a candidate ior rhe
firsr time. and he dcleated roME in the quartcF
Rnal (+l=6- l). rhenlost tosMYsLo!. Resula.lyin
rhe orrMprADteamftom 1970. nePassecondboard
in 1918 when Huogary Non the Sold 6edal.

Ribli L. Po isch rlungaian f.ri Chamrionships,
1973 Quccn\ Ganbi( Dec[ncd.

tc1c6 2d1d5 lNANf6 4Nc3dxc4 5erb5 6a4M 7
NblBa6 8Oc2h3 9Qdl.6 l0NbdzBb4 llle2Nc4
120.0Bxd2 1lBxd20 0 14 8b.1.5 15Bic5 Nxc5 16

dxc5 Qidl 17 Rlxdl !3 13 Bb5 Bb7 19 6xc3 Be,l 20
Rd2Nc6 2l N'l1Na5 22EBd5 23 cl Bc,l 24 Rh2
RIc3 2.5 Bx.4Nxc4 26tub3 Rxo- 27Rb5Rcc3 23KO
g6 29 Rdl Nb6 30a5 Na4 3l Ne2a6 32 Rb3 Rc? 13
Rdbl RaaT 34Kc3 Nc5 r5 Ra3 Nd7 36 Ra4 Nci l7
Rbb4 Rd 33 hl RacT 391,1Nc4+ 10(dl Rd7+ 11

Nd4Nd6 42Rb6Nb7 4:lR.4Nc5+ 44Kc2 RdcT 45e5
h5 ,16 Nbl Nxb3 17 Rx.? Nal+ 43 Kb2 Rr.7

ITI Iaut*
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282 RICE GAMBIT

llwhtre nor iatcs rhc knighi hc (aiiot win.19 RM'j hl
5oRari+ K-s7 5la6R.1 52.lRal 5r.'1 tsla.lrc$8tr5

RICE GALBIT. 6l'1 in thc (rN.s 6^MBIr
Accepted. a groresquc monunrent to a ich nan s

vdniq. kaac Lcopold Rice (1850 1915)- a Gc!
man-bon American indunri.ljsr, 6.rnccd man!
rournaments and nnrches restri.tcd to this gambn,
and gnve pri7.s for othcr lanres in vhicn n w.s
uscd white s sacri6ce oI a knigbl is nelth.r good
nor necessary. Eriensi!. a.alysh has lailed t!
sbow rhal hc eanrssufii.ient compensationi.nd if
rhn Ncrc proved Black has severnl good qa_vs of
avoiding the Bambn. No dore tnnc was{astcdon
the ganbir alrer Ri.c dicd.

RTCIIARDSON. KEITH BEVAN (I!,12 ),
English player. lnlernalional Cotrcspondence
che$ Grandnistcr (19?5). bank nanager.
Around 196l Ri.hardson dec ed thal over lhe
hoard pla!, which had brot-shl him son'e s&.e$cs
as a junior, Fould iilencrc $ith hn prclessional
.areer and he took lo Poslal chess instead. His
bcsl perlornance in this field was his shanng ol
thnd place qilh zAcoRovs(y after ESNN and Borr
in rhe 7th wond Corespofldence Ch.npionship,
1968 71.

RI(THARDSON ATTACK. ,180. This !.iiation oI
rhe E!^Ns G,rMB,rwrs i.roduccd bydr. Nc{ York
plaler Philip Richardson (l8ll 1920) and pub
lishcd by him wirh a norebyM^soNin lhe Drb&qu.

RICHTER, KURI (1900 69). German player aml
anthor. lntemational MAler (1150). Hn mosr
succeslul year as a plaler sas l9l5: hc ilon drc
Gernan Championship and shared firstpla.c wilh
Bocorruuow nr a.atcgory'8 tournament al Berlin.
S.on alie.ihc Second Workl Warbe larsely sive
up play for w ting His books include rlr:8.-
sch i. hten um S. hachlsuren (1947) an<l H o he S.h,le
.ler.ldadtatr,r (1952)r he srote. in 6ne nyle.
about rhe kind ol brillianr raclics fi ar characreriTed
his oBn pla!. The several opcnnrg varialions that
dre named alicr him are aU atiacking lines lor
White that he played and analtsed.

A. Brnrckmann. r,/r ni.rrc6 bene Pania enn
edn. 1961)conrains98annoraledgrnes:Gol7!nd

Ketes. S. hbhh. n det Konb i nd,r, (1!72) contains
a sctc.lion oI Ri.hte.s wnlinss andex!mDlcs ol hh
playi the Enelisb rrannation is cntilled an?ss
Cotnbntatian ns o l.ine At 11976).

Ri.h(f G Alexandre(u Muni.h rcan rournnnrcnr

lele6 ldldj I Nc:l drc.1 lNxclNdT sNRNgt6 6
3Bdl.i 90000 l0d!5

Oas rr Rcl Oi.j 12N.5h6 13hlOrb4 llRhl Qai
15 Bdz oxaz 16 Rel Qdi l7 Rtn Qd6 Ls Rsl Kh8

srarionary sh@dry iEr!
occup]ing rhe \&!.d r
muntsaamr. c.!E
other xar ad 6n (-.
line piece tha! bE ri.
ans*ered br i.irG* I

caprure. In ln. tEln :
lrklr(FoNrBq{6"
or Oxhl (neiih.r' .x
ans*ered bI I Xra 

'cannor rePlt I R.:
Dnasare thar siEI- -F
f.ied eanJ in rh. iln..-

RIG,i TAXT,ITI"Y TN
pondeoe !!tr B.r*l
ihe SPA:-EE l:l6N E
BL{\cl shord r *r
toumam.ni !!e :!-
1915.

RNiCK. HESRI :!-B I'
are .ipnrlr cErl= 5 a
noden studr r.qE*
FcperoE FRod tlt
tunck spedaliai ! .r. r
rhe beuer Fffi d
Spain ..o!fti 19, Tk I
ihere he 9.,i ltE .a
;mmod-r atd hr a!
Troiizli!-s r.FriG -fer.r ol hn. rh@ Tnir
included in Surn ddd
Ed e@ stuiF ,. *
mci judgs rFr: n=r
creaiir. tuLi Ni€.n
$udid in rqr i11- r9!a
Mt Fhrd. Ptu n*A
dauting ard lFir.d
5{l1 itudi- d !..Jd.
raee6 d. t6 {. ic I

esmFle.theR*Nti
.n .dlaft F! lNti r E
teli i,rllld< l!. rii.d
o.raiE ali bE arn{d-
.oPt ra t{rEa -d I
ollaboErii .i5 .L l
\lrpai (la9l:9':, R-
Iout a C^ elk, , a9<'t- -endszm isd \ft|]rt I

Rlo DE J{\EO r -{Et
thar ear. rh. r:]6 E
oE:l}Gar]ui
rami@n rd rrraE -. I
&-RiD.t r.lr@,
bome ol i6 6 -lsre li

RItu\tO\f{CEl . . !-
io :he l-ih E:lG ri
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Black s trop punnh.d Iorhf p{sN \N{,.ING 19 Rx!7
KrgT l0 tsxh6+ Kas 21 Ql] Ne8 22Qs,1+ KhS 1r
ts-s7+ NrgT 24Qh3+ Bh4 25 QJ.1+ Nh5 ?6 Qrh5+
Kg7 17 Ogj+ Bla.k r.\igns.

RICIITDR ATTACK,253. nrtroduced by Berlhold
Koch (1819 ), a. Inlemadonll Mtsler (1950)

Iron B.nnr. and Rr.HrER in rhe carlt 1930s, Nitb
ih. idca of prevendng Black flom playing lhe
DRA'O\' V,\RI.{IION 01 IhC SICILL\N DEFENCE. ThC
line h.s ienanrcd popular. (See RADUIov.)

RICHIER VAIIATION, 24, thc (H'aoir._ vaRrA

rDN ofrhe auEEN-s pAwN opENrN.:360. an oidlin.
in the spa\rsE opr\rNcr 388. also in lhe Spanish
Openrn! h.m ! Cimc RL(hrer Elnka\c. BJd
Ni'h. i r. 

'rnrnrcnr 
lg:li h5l in the rkLr'Ls

D.F.N(E. kno\r. since thc 1810s.

RIDER! a tenn somelides used 6y FAIRY.RoBLtM
.ompose6 ior a LrNtr Prr...

R[E!IAN,\.'. FRITZ (1859 1932). Polish born
Ger.ran pia-ver. town councilloi ai Erlnt WheD a

stndeDt at Brennu Ricmann practised \ilh

^\DTRSSEN 
r.d took lc$onsfiom him. Frofr 1Elg

ro l88l! Ricnrann pla-ved in several national and
rhr.. nncflratioDal loornaments all in Gemran!.
Hc achieved his besr rcsuh at Leipzig lS8Swhen h.
scored +5=l I to share liAl prize with BAR-

D.tFs$ ahead ol i^RRAS.H. Ahhoueh Riemann s

pLay showed pronise hc thcn eave up compelnile
plal for reasons oi hcahh. In 1925, wben he was
prob.hlt thc last suNiving pupil ol AND.RSSFN. he

tublished S.Ia.rcrn,r.ra,g4l des inngnen

RIFLE CHE-SS, an unorthodox game inv.ntcd by
w J. Seabrook in 1921 A clDturine man rcmains



6t.

stalionary shootinS ns target oil the board withour
o@upying the vlcaled squlre. an acrion thar

Caplurcs can bc madc in no
olherNay and onlyone al a line. A check lrom a

line piece thar has nade a caprure can.or be
answercd by intcrposiig a man o. thc squarc o1
captnrc ln thc position 24l1BlRb3rQ/5K2/4n31
4rk1r(rcNy'd No'r"ot) white could play I Qxel
or Oxhl (neitber move gives check). I OI2+
answered by I . . . KxD, or I Bxe2+ when Black
cannol reply l Rc2. Scabrook was probably
unaNarc that simila. capturing merhods had been
tried earlyin the 19th cenlLrry in an Italianversion

RIGA VARIATION, 190. Named from a cooev
pondence eame Berlin Riga, 190G7, tbis line in
the sP^N,s! oPENrNc was abandoned alter CAPA

DraNca showed an adv,ntagc lor Whitc in a
tournamcnr gamc aeains Ed. Las(Li. NeN York
1915.

RINCK, HENRI (I870 1952) RinckandrRorrTxy
are righlly regardcd as the principal founders ol
norlern studl composing Born in Lyons oI i
trosperous French iatoily with bresing inrerests,
Rinck spccialiT.d i. thc rclining of oln,c oilsr'lor
lhe better proseculion oi his Nork he moved to
Spain around 19U1. There he begancomposine add
thcre he spenr nosr oI his life Hc was bolh
immodcst about his o$n Nork and jealous ol
Trcitzky: repuratioD. and {hen he lound that
fe*er .f hi\ rhsn Tnitzkvs nndie\ hrd hedn
included in Sutherland and r oMNrR S t2l4 Modnn
E,l-8dftc Sr"di.s hc sulked lor a long time: but
nost judges Nould regard Troitzkt as the more
creative. RincL published collections oi 150 ol his
srudies in l9ll7,3{r0 in l9l9- 700in 192?. and6nally
l4ll Fins de Pdtuies (d^red 1950, publihed 1952). a
dau.tine and unvinnowed 768 pages. (More than
501) srudies are pas.le$, a lield in qhich srri
lagcms arc lc{, so drcrc h mu.h rcpctition. t-or
exanple.lhere are more than l30examplesoftne
endg.me two rooks v..two minor pieces.) Each
book in.ludes the $hole oiils piedccessor;the lasr
contanN aU his.ompositions and al his rcqucsl a

copy was bu.ied with him. under his ann. ln
couaboration *nh $e Belgran analyst Louis
Malpas (1893 1971) Rinck srore D!u..o,rr.
Tour d Cdrd I ier (1911 ), an ex.cllcnl analysis of lhh
endsame. (see NoworNt lNrERrtRtNLL.)

RIO DE JANEIRO VARIATION.,l37, a discorery
that galc lhc urRrrN D.FrN.r ol thc spA\rsI

(but short) leas€ or lire The
variadon aas piayed in a releBraph game Buenos
,^ncs-Rio de Janeiro, l9ll3, and namcd iiier fie
home ol its orieinator Jono Caldas Vianna (1862-
1931)

RITITMOMACHY, agamc nrvoeuc lrom the llth
lo lbe 17th centuries variously kno*n as Arith-
momachi. (banle oi nuhbeG). A.ilhmelic Chess.

RIVIERE VARIATION 283

or Philosopher\ Gamc (/ /Ll phjk^othotuh) h

sas played oD a board lormed by abutting rwo
nomal che$-boa s, each Ptayer h.ling 124 piees
shaped as triangles. circlcs, orsquarcs a.d bearing
diffcrent numbeN. Accounh ol lhe game oien
appeared alongside discu$ions oi chess. For
eunple. $ere n an extensive a@ounr (pp

'14]*95) in ir,J S.hd.htpi.l oder Kijnig-Spiel
(1616) by sELrNUs. Rith'nonrachy nay have died
out because il coukt nol be learned without
tureknowledge oI mathcmatical progrcssions.

RITTNER! HORST ROBERT (1930 ). East
Ge.man player. Internarion.l Cofespondence
chesGnndn6rer (196r).Ninncr (+ l0=s)orrhe
sixth world Corresponden.e Chess Champion-
ship, 1968-71 . He is ediro. ol tbe Gernan magazine

RIUMTN, NIKOLAI NIKOLAYEVICH 11908
.12). Sovietplayerar hnben duringtheeadyl930s.
He lon a datch asainsl N. D. r;Rtr;oRrEv
(+6=l 1) in 1931, aon tne MoscoN champion
ship tbree times (1931, 1931-1. 1935), and played
in lour USSR chanpionships. taking seco.d placc
dfrer BonNNr( in 1931. His best intcrnational
rournanenr result was at Lcningrad 1934r he
sharcd sc.ond placc ivilb Roi,^Novso hall a point
afierBotvinnik and ahead ofEU{E. Around 1936
nl healrh cur shorr ! pronisidg career.

RIUMIN VARIATION. 168 in lhe oUEEN's ,NDTAN

RIVADAVIA GAMBIT, 237. IhC MORRA GAMBIT.

The name comes lroo a long alenue. Callc
Ri!adavia, BuenosAires. whcrc manyches clubs

RryriiRE, .JULES ARNOUS DE 0830-i905).
nrc strongcsr Frc.ch playerlo. about 20 years lrom
tbe lare 1850s.lln lather Nas French. his morher
Englisb. He played in the Paris internalio.al
rournamcnt ol r867. taking sixih pla.cwcll bchind
the world\ Ieadem but ahead ol RosENrdAL.
Riviere also played in a few minor tournanents in
Paris.1.1855 he Nas defeated b! DUBors in a long
serics of gamcsi in 184{ he Non against T. W.
BARNES (+5 2);in ls6Thebear LowENraL(+2)l
and in 1883 he narroNly lost a malch againsr
crncoRr\ (+4=l 5). Riviirc cditcd sclcral .hcs
columns. published books on billiards and rou-
lexe, and inlenred nan)r de$ 8a6es including one
with two-coloured dominocs. Hc h aho rcmc,n-
bered lor some casual games *nh MoRpu!, played

RIVItRE OPENING, 119. 1h

RMaRE VARIATION.6i5 in the KNc:s c4Mnrr
Accepted, supeGeded by the nore 6 . . . Nxe4.

Igr-ax\Ia&
E
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tr
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ROBAISCE, KARL (1928 ), Aulrian Dlavcr.
Inremadonal Grandmastcr (1961), national cham'
pion 1960, oichidologht.Ileplayed lor his counfy
in scveral Olynpiads lron 195,1 and at Leipzig in
lqjo nade the besl lirsaboard score (+11:5).In
bisyoungerdays his highlycombinative slyleled to
sone lne and widcly appreciated eames.including
d.featsolthe greaiesrmaste$. Laterhe developcd
a more positional approach enlilencd onoccasion
by surprising moves in rhc opcning phase.

RoBATSCH DEFENCE. 677. Knowd since the
161h ccntury ihis delence was rarely pla],ed until
afte.the Second World War. Plarusuauy leadsto
the PrRc RoBArscH sYsrFM alihough olher oPdons
are also open to Black, as, Ioi elanPle. thc
GURG'NIDZE VARIII'ON. 6?8,

{6DL, LUDwrc (1907 ?o), Geman player,
InternationalMasi (1953), lawyer. ln 1930 Rddl
{on a march asainst ENGELS (+5=1 2).a.dinthe
follosinS year he shared first place Nith BoGoL

rulos in rhe Ccrman ChampionshiP a1

S$inemiinde. (The litleRent to BoAoliuboq aiter
a play'ofl.) For nany yeas Rddlrenained one ot
Gernany s besl playcrs. and in 1947 he ron fie
Soulh Gcrman Championship. ln 1916 he pub-
lishcd a small book on the endganc

ROCARD, BROR AXEL FOLKE PER (1899

1973). bom Rosensren, swedish chess orglnizc,,
Internaiioml Arbiter (1951), laNyct. In 1939 he
succeeded Ludvis corr.uN as presidenl of lhe
swedish Che$ Fcdcralion. and in 1949 be suc
ccedcd nuEu aspresidenl oi.rDE, holdingthc l)ost
Dnril 19?0 *hen he was iollowcd by E!wr.

ROCOFF, KENNEIH SAUL (195! ). Aner
ican play$, International Grandm6tei (1978) By
comine second (to BRowNE) in the US Cham-
pionship 1975 (aboul cateeory 9) Rogotl qualified
lo.lhe inlezonal tournaments ol19?6i he played
ar thc onc hcld in Biel and shared tbirteentb place
In rhe same year he tied lor li6l prizc wnh
srcuu6NssoN and lhe Cuban player Guillermo
Garcia (r95! ) in a caiesory 8 tournanenr ar

ROMANISITIN, OLEC MIKTIAILO\ICH
(1952- ), Sovict player, Internadonal Grandmas
icr (19?6) with an assressile stlle ( Draqsnakc
me anery) Rom.nishin sldc scvcral .otable
lournanenl vicrories lrom the nrid'1970s: Ode$a
1974 (hc First League tournanenl, a qualiiying
eveDt lor rhe national champioiship) (+9=6-2)i
Novisad 1975 (+9:6)iYcrcvan 1976(+8=5 2)i
Hasli.gs lg7G7 (+10:3 1)i Leningrld 1977,
catccory 13 (+8=7 2) to rie wnh rAL ahead or
sMtslovand GRrc!: Pola.ica zdr6i 1980 (+7=6)i
Lvov1981 (+6=6- l) equal{ithTalr Jurnala 1983
(+9=4). He came second in the UssR Cham-
pionship 1975. (+7=5 3) equll with c!L(o.
vacANyAN, and Tal aftcr pErRosyA"". at TilburS

l9?9. catesory 15 (+4=6-l) after Karpov ahcad
oI rcRrscs, rARsENj and sPASso- and al Dort
mund 1982 (+?=2 2) afier oRr.

Rom.nishii Petosyan USSR ahaDp,onship 1975

:l Nf] b6 4e,1Bb7 5Bd3d6 6Bc
d 7d4crd4 3Nxd4tse? 90.00.0 l0blNc6 l1Bbz
a6 l2 Khl Oc7 1314 Rad3 14 Rcr O 1j RII 96

?&@
,.%t
,xt

16Nd5erd5 lTexdsNxd4 13Oxd4Rd.3 1915Bd3 20

Qh4 Re5 2l Qh6 Qc7 22 Rgl 8.3 23 Bxe5 drc5 24
trg6 tx!5 25 Bxg6 Ngl 26 tsh5 Rl6 27 Qd2 Rf4 23 d6

Qg7 29 d7 Bb7 l0 OxI4 Black rcsiens

ROMANISIIIN VARTATION, 160, variation in the
NrMzo rlDrAN D.r.NcEkno{n sincethe 1930s (e.9.
Grau-Finc, Wa6aw Olynpiad, 1935) and
favoured by RoMiNrsEr"- in the 1970s

ROMANOVSKY, PETER ARSENYEVICH
(1892-l964). International Masrer ( 1950), Intcrna.
tional Arbirer (1951). He lcarncd his chess in Sl
Petesburg- von lhe Polltechnic Ins uie chan
pionship in 1913, and wenr lo Mannhei6ln 191.1to
scck hh master litle in the sAUmiNiER. When
the Fnst World War began hc and oiher Russian

llayers were inrcrncd. Subseqne.tly he becane
one oI thc lcadi.g Soviet players. A frequenl
comFtitor in the Leninerad chadpionship hc
came 6$t otrly once, Nhen he snarcd ihc lillewith

I,'VENFISH. ANd I, L, hBINOV]CE
in 1925. Curiously, Romanovsky sas more suc.
cessful in USSR championships: sccond to

^LEruNE 
in 1920j cnampion in 1923i second to

Bo@Lruuow in 1924i a.d joint chanpion with
BoIATTRCHU( in 1927. Hn besr inlemational
achievement Nas at Leningrld 1934 shen he
shared second prize with RrlnrN aiter BonNNI(
ahead of .uwr. Aboui this time Ron..olsky
bcean 1o give more dne ro telching and to
publishing books and articlcs about lbe game Ir
1934be becane the fist Soviel chess player to bc
asardcd rhe ritle of Honoured Master oI Sport.
Both his bro1he6. Alexaider (1880-1943) and
Ye!-!eny (..188a-r 1945). aho played chess.

ROMAN IHEME, . problen rheme: a black pic.e
prelents a particular maling co.linualioni this
piece is decoled to anolhcr sqnare irom Nhich it
perlbms thc same luociioni Wbile then has a
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naring continuation rhat v.s nol available
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Until the new queen s movc Nrs inhoduced in
ihe l5th cenrury the rook was the most powcrlul
piece and aplayer attacking it was expecled to calt
check rook. The naoe cones Iron the Sanskrn
/zrAd,a.nariol,lh,oughPerianandArabicrut .

Mosl European languages adapted lhe word by
bonopbony lhrough the ltaliad r,..? neaning
loser, which Nas thus hanshtcd. Thc only
language other than English lhal uses a dnect
i.anniteration islcelandic. withrrdi,r. ln English
speaking ountries non players sonerimes call i1a
castle, bur ail spc,k oI .astling. Excepl ior that
novc thc poweN ofthe.ookhave been unchaneea
throughout the known hinory ol ches.

ROOK ENDTNG, an endgame with kings, rooks
(or a rook). Bith or Birhour Pawns.

ROOK PLAYER, a player who would expect to
rcccive odds ola rook lrona6rstclassopponent, a
classincation somerimes used in the 191h century

ROSE, a line-piece inlenled by the French con
poser Roben Meign.dt (1924 ) in 1968 and
n\ed in FArRy pRonrFMsl it n moved lite a

NrcnmrDrRblron a. octago.al path. Forexample,
on an otheMhe empiyboard a.ose ata4could be
noved by way ol b6. d7, 16. 9,1, f2, d1, b2 to a4,
ns surdng pointr it colld aho be moved on this
palh anti-clockNisc: oi it could be moved on the
palhs a4 b6 a8, a,1 c5 d7. a,l c5 e,1 12.

a4 c3 el 16 e8.anda4 c3 dt

ROSENTITAL, SAMUEL (183? i902). Polish'
bom playerNbo sexled in Pans in 186.1lo becone
d tourdahr ind .he$ reacher. H. playcd in six
imporra.l marches, losnrE thcm aU cx.epl one (a
delcat of wrscR in 1871. +3=4 2), and he
enieredaboutsixtournanents.Alviennr1873he
looktourth placeafter sENrrz. BLACKBUnNE. and
aNDERSSEN ahead olL. pAlr seN Rosenlhal\ besr
pcrformancc. hoacrcr, was his eighth place at
London 1883. when .early all the world\ best
players were aoong fie conpetitors Eerhengave
up scrious play in favourolwitine articlcs, editing
chess .olumns, and teaching Steinilz wrcle rhat
Rosenthal was the only chess proie$ional oI hn
rifr e who carncd a good living- alcraging 20,000 Ir.
aDnuallylorlhe last l0 yea6 of his lile.In 1898 he
sued one ofhis sludents lor lo$ ofea.nings wben
his conrracl was terminated: rhe Tribunal!tSeine
aNardcd him only 1.500 fr. ol thc 25,000 hc

ROSENTHAL VARIATIO\! 612. outmodcd say
of delending rhe nEsERrrz(y c^MBrr. 6$t pub-

ROSENTRET ER GAMBIT, 606, old variatio. in
tbe (Nc s carBrr Accepted. adlocated in 1882 bt,
rhe Gernrn ainy caprain Adoll Rosenrerer
(184.1 1920) Thislambit (like theQIAADEGAMBTT)

)a
I1tII
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t%& ffi'*'fr ffit%z
ru v&.w w %lil

The pioneer problem by lhe English .omposer
Henry EdNin Kidson (1832 I914).Cass.ll\ Fa i
4 Par,a.1858.ItWhi& were to play 1 Qh8? {irh
tbe idea otcondnuing2 Oxb8 or il1 . . . Rxh8 2
Nxb7. Black Nould .eply 1 ... 816+ I.stead
whitc fi6r decoys Blacks daik bishop 1 Qh2+
Bl,l (iI 1 . Nt4 2 Ohz) 2 Ohs. and il2 . .

Be5+ 3 Rc3, a mate ihal isnoR possible b.cause
rhcrc is a self-block at e5.

In Dpu^rh^ wo4tn\.hn.h. 1905. rcHrz rnd
rccrcL(oRN publhhed a problem showidg rhis
themc which ihey named h honour ol Augusto
Cugliemetti (186+i936) of Romc, founder a.d
editor of Fivd,a 5t ..lnrrd Ldlan,. Subsequent
l, the Roman thcme was deleloped in a Nide
varicty of fo,rns. (For anotber exanplc sce lhe
problenr by RESM lnder pRour..M Hrro(!.)

RoMI vARlATlON. 67. line in the olEENs
cAMBn Declined tavoured by the Ilalian player
Massiniliano Roni (1893-1979) bur kno*n beiore
his tine, hlving bceD played.lor eranple- in thc
g.m. Vidmar Marshall, Carlsbad 1911. (See

ROOX, rbe najor piece represenred by lhc lctt.r R
or the liguiine E. a r rNr-prE.E thar h nroved along
ranks and 6les. On ao olhieNise enply board n
atracks 14squares. (Fora special rook\ movc sec
cAsrlrNc.) ln lbe arrly whitc s rooks stand on al
,nd nl Black\ on a8 and h8.
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would be unsouDd bul for the lollowine curious
va.iation:.1 ...94 5 Ne5 GoRENSEN cAMBn) 5
.. Qhl+ 6 g3 lxg3 7 Oxg4 g2+? 8 Qxh4

gxhl:Q. UDexpecredly. whne\ artack is ndre
than suificient compeflsation Io! the sacrillced

ROSSETTO, HECTOR DECIO (1922 ),
prolessional player from Argentina, lnlernaiional
Grandmaster (1960), national chanpion six times
nan 1942 to 1912. He won many elents in
Argentina and a 1ew tournamenisabroad,bis best
result being at BucnDs Ai.es 1960 (aboutcategory
10) whcn he canre iourrh equal with EvaNs,

CUIM^RD. ANd TNMANOV AttC
sRr, and szAB6 ahead olor-ArssoNj uNzrcrcR, and
clrcoEa. He played in two inlezonal toumamenh
(1158, i964) and in six olympiads lion 1950 to
1912. notably makins fie besl $orc (+8-2) ol
those playing nrsr reseFc at Helsinki 1952.

ROSSOLTMO, NICOLAS ( 1910 75) , Internarion
al Grandmaner (1953). Bo.n in Kiev. he serrled
snh his Russian m.thcr in Parn in 1929. hisGreck
father haviflg emigrated to lhe USA sone years
earlier. Rossolimo rook a job as a laxi dnler. His
hest touinanent achievcmcnts w-c ar Paris 1931t.

when he came second (+6:3-l) halr a poini aier
.^pABuNcA. and ar Pans 1939, liBt (+9 = 5) ahead
ol rARrA(oER. For a ils leais afler the Second
world war hc becanc morc active in tournament
play. nolablywinningthe FrenchChanpionshipin
1948 and achi€ving sone iair iesults ln snalt
lournaments at Hastingsi 1948-9. 6sti 1949-50.
sccond after s^B6 ahead ol Elwri and 1950 1,
second equalwnh o'ELLy afterurzrccR.In 1953
hejoined his lather in tbe USA. Tlele he drole a
taxi, ga,e chc$ lcssons. a.d ako earned monc,v.
perhaps, Irom lhe sales oi a record oi Russian
iolk-songs. In the Swiss slnen US Open Chan
pionship 1955 he cane lisr equalwith FEnEvsp
and,lavoured bythc ti€-break, iook the lirsl prize,
aBuickcar. }Ielived lorvaryingpenodsinFrance.
a lq ays relurning ro the USA,where he died three
days aier being lound with head injuries at the
boltomolaflightolstairs. Rossoiimoplayedin frve
Olympiads: ior France in 1950 and 1972, Ior the
USA ii 1958, 1960, and 1966.

ROSSOLIMO VARIATION. 240 in $€ srcrrhN
DEFENCEj line giv.n by cozro. playcd by ERD and
wlrlaMs at ihe London touriament 185r, b,
MNAER aSainst srErNrz at rhe Paris tournament
1867, favourcd by NrMzowrrscx. a.d reinroduced
by RossouMo aruund 1940. (See RrolMovi sAx.)

ROTUSCHTLD, ALBER'r (l8.l,l-1911), chess
par.on. financier. BaronRothscbild*as a nenber
of the Viennese branch oi the tasous banking
Iamily and played daily in the Vienna Ches Club
where he wasregarded as astrongplayer. As aboy
he had sENrrz as a turor and he loved the tacticll

bnliance which rhen charaaerized Sreinirz\ play.
Rothschild funded maDy BRTLLTANCY pRrzEs.

RoTLEWI, G. A. 0889 1920), Polishpl.yer. His
caree, a1 ,nastcr level began in the einlcr of
1907-8. In match€s he lost ro s^LtrL nr 1909
(+s=3 8) a.d dereared hin in 1911 (+3=6 1)i
in rhe All Russi. tournanent,St Pereisbutg 1909,
he.amc sccondto Ar-ExHrNE: and at Carlsbad l91l
he came fou.rh afie.rEr.sMA\!, RUlrNSrErN, a.d
s.dl!.slR ahead oI u*sEALr, NrMzowrscs,
vrDMAR, Alekhine, and DUus. 'rhe promise of
Rollcwi\ rapid progress and his 'refreshing a.d
energeric play was notiunled: sliuckby a senous
nervous illness, he ncvcr plaled again.

ROUND, (1) asetol games..ornallys.heduledto
begin on lhe sameday, that Iorms adiscrelestageoi
a tournaBent. For cxample, in an atl-rl^t'^tl
tournament of eight players there wiU be seven
rounds each consisting ol four games. Atter thc
lour ganes ot tbe lirsl round have heen complcted
(or perbaps adjoumed) ihc players will be paired
with ditferent opponents and lhe seond .ound witl

ROUND! (2) a .omplete sel oI rounds. using this
sord in tbe sense or round (1). A ioumanenl in
which eachplayei neets cveryothcr player once h
a singlc-round tournament. Io a double-round
tournanenr eacb playe. neers every other Player
twice, tu a t.eble round lournament three limes,
and so oo. louilaments above double{ouDd are
oftcD known as MAr.E rouRNeENrs. Ideall! !
different {ord should be used to dhti.guish the
two kinds ofround ard to climinale such rema.ks
as -i. the third round oI lhe second round . . .

ROUND CIIESS, an unorthodox same played on a

r;und bo a rd. Suc h games have a lenerable history
datin-Eat least iiom the 10th century as eviden.ed
by Islanic hanuscripts. A veBion known as

zatrikion or Byzanline chess, because i1 Nas
popular in the capitai ol lhe Easteijr Ronran
Empire. used a boardolfourcon.ent.icrings each
divided idlo 16spaces. Each ol the ranks,which de
aranged like spokes in a wheel, conrains lour
spaces. For thearay a Phyer\ mcn are placedon
adjoining ranks: on rhc li6t. lour pawnsr o! the
second, a rook on the perimeter then knight- lil,
and knrgi oD rbethird. asimilar arrangcmcrtanh
tsrRz^\ instead oi kingi and on the fourth, Iour
paBns. The opponenas men are similarly Placed
mirror fashion on lhe other sidc of tne circle.
Unlike sEArMN, pawrs are mt pronoted. a 6rzan
may caprure a lirzan, a frl may caplure d iil.
Another vereion, somelimes cllled circular chcss.
has a snnilarboard except thlt rhc vacant ceDtre is
divided into ioui quartcr cncles, known as citadels
Ar rhe starlrhekine andfi.zenareonlheperineter
and ifa player can nove his king into a ciradelhc
.inf.i lose Zrtnknr. hrd , bricl relilal in

Edsla.d, Germanr ,tl
ning ol thc lqh -nr5l
(1842 96). an LrjJre
orthodox ganes. deai<d
lorms ol rou.d ch.i. rirn
respeclively. and !-lLrL+

The modem .!ii?!:ri
only by compoeE. N aL
game describ€d in liE s
is an astonomiol S:c ar
andh.snomnRiEq

ROUND'ROBL\. d T!
bascd on a nirmieF-i

ROUSSEA| G |.\II'I. 'bank cashier b) !,.n{.$r
practised\irh s$r *s
enigrating ro \- Orla
5rANLEYin nar.n 4ir *
tricd rhis dubs :-i

ROYAL OPE\L\.G. =

ROY.AI PIECE.:.e i
ns normal portF (Fi
m.t.d. or sral.Mbi 1l
h. ro.he.km2r.trr,I
tine.

ROYCROFI. \RTHLA
lish studr sBFEr -Jud-se of Ch6! ClqG
s!(ens an2l!s1 l. lq
quanerll puoli€1r -t
fiN and onll la3fl
*holl\ to nudi,- rI5Ia
besr Enghh le.Lle !i
\as leird dd .rqi{a
9d,,. Sadr r19c!: S-d
si,ied br D.s oi 5. o

RLBL\STEL\. {I.IBA ]

196ll.InreE.Lir: Cr
thc \.nd ! b*r:rE !a4
L9l:. The tom!- -iird
ar Sra*illi. a PL-tiir aTlE
thc age ol !6 i|3 ia.Dcd !
resr ol hir lii. ro in !-.
ro Lddi rher. be d *j
mar.het. dDri! 5. ts
rhe iofld r-j=:-ir h
6Er prte in .-be Bm.
Greer b.ean- :E iE it
achi.\en.nE i! cF
lql:. 6Fr r-l:=r:,,
1qlE. 6Fr r -6=--:i Sr

I -ll=< lr .:r' sd



,i3=6 l):
hE 19(E.

Engl.nd, Germany. a.d India around thc bcgin-
nine ol rhe l9rh cc.lury. Ccorge Hope Verney
(ltr42 96), an asiduous expennenler with un
orthodor games, devised three and lour handed
iorns oliound ches snh 4 x 24 and 4 i 32 spa.es
respectivcly- !ndpublished these in hn book Cress

'lhe nrodern equiralent oI a round board, used
onllbyconPose6-iscalleda.YLIND.RuoaRD. l he
ga6e de$ribed in th. {r HrNs) Ms as Los Escaques
isan astroDonical gameplayedon a cncuhrboard.
and has nocoDnection witb chess desPite ns nafre.

ROUND-ROBIN, an Americln rerm. app,rcndy
basedon amisunder*a.ding.lor anrLL{,l\y'^LL

ROUSSEAU GAMDII.496 Eugine Rousscau. a

banL cashier bt prolession and a ong player.
practiscdvith sArNr-AMrNr and (rs*rz(Y belore
emigraiingto NeN Orleans. There in 1845 he net
sr^NLE innatcb play and nr one ol1hcn gam.s h.
tried lhis dubiors Cambit (which stems iiom

ROYAL OPENIN(;. 227. an old Danre for dre

ROYAL PIFjCE! a rArRy pRoBr-EM piecc t|at rctains
its nonnal poNeB ol noling but may bechecked,
nrared, or stalenated. The nin in d problem mny
be to checldare orstalematc thtpicceinsteadol a

ROYCROFT, ARTHUR JOHN (192' ). EN8
lish slud) codposer .nd author. Inrernltional
Judse or Chcss Compositions (195!). .on,rutcr
systcms analy(. In 1965 he lounaed E6. a
quarterly publication vhich bec.ne the lvorld's
llrs1 lnd only long runnnrg maeazinc dcvored
wholly to studies. HG lesr Lbc C[.s 11972). rlt-
best Enghh language eu e to the an ol $udies.
was relised and republished as The (he{ Erul
Bdm? &dr (1981). Studies are commonl"v .1a*
si6ed bl means ol the crR .oDE oI rvhich he sas

RUBINSTEIN, AK]BA KIWELOWICZ (1882
1961). International Grandnaner (19s0), one or
rhe world\ best lbur plalers kom lhour l9a7 ro
1922. l hc youngcst oltaclvc.hildren, hc was born
al Stawkki. aPolishborderto*nthetr inRusia. Al
the age ol 16heteamed che$ rnd he devoled the
resr.lhisliletorhe gamc,{round l'101 hcm.rcd
to L6dZ shere he met s^Lwr sith whon he plated
marches, drawing the lirst (+5=4 5)indsinninC
rhe second (+5=2 3). ln 1905 RubiNtci. sharcd
6rsr prizc itr ihc Banncn rALprl!RNrERi his nraster
career began, and he soon nade sereral ercelLent
achlevemeors in najor rounramcnh Cansbad
1907. Iirl (+12=6-2) ahead ol M^R6.zyi L6di
1908. 6rs1 (+6=7 3): St leteAburg 1909. 6rst
(+12=5 1) equ wnh LAscRr S.n Sebastiln

RUBINSTEIN 28]

l!l l, secoDd (+,1:10) alter opABLANca iherd oi
s.HrL.HrER and rARuscEr c.rlsb.d l9l l, second
(+12=10 l) elual with Schlc.hter afte|E,.H-
MAN\ Durlng thcse years Rubinstein also won an
All-Russiarournamenl. L6dZ 1907 8, andnatches
asainn IARSSALL io l90il (+,1=l-l), r.sEs in
1109 (+s=2 3). and FLAMBLRo in l9l0 (+4=1).

I. l9l2 Rubinsenr Non lour m tor evenls: San
sebastinn. caresor! 1l (+8=q 2) ahcad or
Schlechteri tiell'.ny (+12=1-l) ahead ol
S.hlechreri Brena! (+9:6-2) a lie sith DlMsi
and Vilnius. *hen he defeated 

^LIGINE 
l*ice: be

.k. wnn, minor nn,msmcn I Wa^aw Bccausc
ol rhese five lidories 1912 $as.alled tbe Rnbin-
steinyear. Histournamenl record lor the six years

1907 to l9l2 was better thnn thrt ol rny odrcr
masreriar one lime ornn.rher hc had met lhe best
te. o. eleven playc$ and he had a minus score
.gninsr only one (Mrjczy). Rubi.stein ioiv
cnlllcnged Lasker to. Batch lor thc Norld
championship and alier long ncgotialions thh was
scheduled Ior fie autumn ol 191.1 Belore the
requned ina.cc ($2,500) had been raised Lhe siear
Si PeteNburg lournamenl of 191,1 took flace.
Rubinslein lailed hadl! Nhilc Laskerwon narowly
rhead ol CapablaDca. the rest ol rhe lleld far
6.hind Rnhin\i.ln s.h,n.es,,f r mrlch lidedrnd
then dnappeared when the Firn World wlr began.

RecommeDcing his .areer nr 1918 he delealed
Schlechier in march plal (+2=:l 1). Besides
Laskerand CapabLanca hc hadtoconi..dNhh two
ncw aspnanh to the Nodd title. Alekhine and
BooolruBow lle deleared BoSoljubo\r in 1120
(+5-3 4), Bon ftsl ptue (+7=2 l) ahead or
Rogoltuboq at liibcrg 1921, and {on nrt pize
(+9=s) ahead or Alekhine and BosoljuboN al
Vienna 1922: thislan Bin and hissharedNin atSr
Iereisburs 1!09 sere his lq. arcat.st a.hicrc-
mcnrs Rubinstein .halL-nged Capablanca. who
hadNonrhetitlein 1921. and aereed the tems. but
funds *ere dor iorrhconins. He sas nos 4lr, and

iusr s his prosreds bclorc thc war had bccn
ovc6hadoNed b_v those of CapablaDca so they
*ere norv dimmed by those ol Alekhine.

Rubinsreins subsequedr achievenents in 20
nnernaiional tounramc.s in.ludcd only tro !ic.
lories: \larie.bad 1925 (+9:4 2). shared wilh
N'MzoilrrscE, and Rogaik! slarina 19t29
(+9=5 l) Orher prizcs n,cludcd r s.cond
(+ l0=9 l) aftcr Alckhinc at Baden-BadeD 1925,
a thnd (+6=1 2) at DEsden 1926. a \econd
(+7=5 t) alrer capablanca .r Budapesr i929,
aid a rl'ird (+9=2 .1) ah.r alckhi.c and Nimzo-
sits.h ar San Remo 1930 Rubinstein plared lor
Poland in Ihe Olympiads oI19:10 and 1931iin 1910,
when hiscounrrl son th.eold mcdal, hcflaycd in
crcrymat.h and hh S8.2perceDtscoreof +13=,1is
the best result eler made at 1i6t board. (Higher
percenuge scores suhsequc tly achi.rcd $*c
madc againsr sclc.lcd opponenc ) Rubinsrein
retned in 1932 alter alilelnne olprolesional chess
that brought hin lillle re$ud rnd a Iund Bas raned
on hishehrllin 19ll He retiined .n iniere{ in the
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gase. adalysed openinCs, played f.iendly eaoes,
.nd coachcd o'(.r.Ly and olher playe$.

Rubinstein was a great srudenl ofthe openi.gs.
especially oI bis i.vourite olEEN's cAMBri and a

ine endgame ptayer, perhaps lhe greatest rook
ending expen ol his rine. In play he Nas a
peifcctionist: a gane was ro be constrDcted
carelully, nove by no!e, and was not to hin a

6ehr. His bestganesNele in irrepro acb a ble style i
bur he did not like to be thro*n oit colrse and in
consequence he sometimes iailed in the middle-
gam e even against Pla ye$ Ne I I be low hh st.ength
A lilelong shyness be.ame alnost patbological in
bn hter ycas. Afler naking a move hc would
wilhdraw to a corner oIlhe room,feeling hnvery
presence gave otfence. _lhe los of a Eane
nndermined his confde.ce- nore so than with
other nastes. His g.eat successes in 1912 and
1922, stimulated by hopes of a championship
natch. were iollowed whcn the hopes laded by
dismal lailures: sirth cquat at St ?etersburg 1914-

tselfrhandrenrh respe.rively al carlsbad 1923 and
M,ihrisch-Onrau 1923. He was @-editor of..L-
LxNt adl,bor (1921) but apart fro m a nnotalions,
always ol hish qualily, in penodi.als he lelt no
olher litcrary work. In 1933 Nocts published
Ruhi$eb Gevjnnr!. a selection of 100 eames.
This was repnnted in 1941i in the same year lhere
was an English translation, in turn repnnted i.
1960. under the title fi,bruteih\ Che$ M6tet

Ru uvayev and Murakhveri.,lki6a Rl,D,r.n
(1980) is a biography in Rnsia., vnh 1208ades.

Tara$h-Rubin$.ii San sebanian r9l2 Four Knigh6

1.1e5 2NfiNc6 3Nc3Nf6 4Bb5Rc5 5Nxe5Nd4 6
8a100 ?d3d5 3BgJc6 9Qd2Re3 10f4b5 118b3

5l Ne6 Bb3 52 Nxd4+ Kbz 53 Ni5 a4 51 Ke3 a3 55
NM3 (ja3 56 Kd4 Kbl whire resiSns.

RUBTNSTEIN ATTACT, 97, variation ol rhe
aUEEN's cAmr Declined. successtully played by
RrurNsmrN around 1908 and now a siandard line:
36 the nARRwrz Arh.(

RUBINSTETN VARIATION, 58, thE S'SLECHCX
vARrAroN of rhe ouEENis caMBrr Declinedr 79, an
inrcresting say lor While lo avoid the MEnAN

vARrArror, played in lh. gane Rubinstein
Vidmar. San Remo 1930: 154, sometimes called
tbe Landau Vanatioa, inroduced by RUBTNSTEN

(white) aeainst ALExnN. ar the st Pete$buig
toum ment 191.1, and the nost comnonly Played
tourth movc fo. Whne in lhe NIMZoTNDTAN

DE NCE {SEE DIVENIONARYSACR'FICTi CEORCADZTi

cRrEK crri r(ov: (N4axi LASENi tKG(ovi
wwrl rcRMArroN)i295, the N
noN of thc sr.ru4N DEFEN.E: 462 in the rour

Played by MARSHAT-1, rEIcH-
MAN!. and scELEcsER around 1903, butnamed on
accountofns successfnl use by Rubinsrein in 1912;
632 in the IRNCE DEENCE fiom the game
Mar6czrRubinstein, Carlsbad 190?, no lo.ger a
popular line Gee {ctsER)l 6,14, known since the
1870s, greatly slrenglhened hy Rubinstein and
subsequently.egarded as Whne s best pay 10 play
the .usst 

^L 
vARAnoN of the French Delen.e.

RI]DENKO. VALENTIN FYODOROVICH
(1938- ), soviet conpoer, lnternational Judge
oI chess Composilions (1960), I.te.national
Crandmastcr ror ches conpositions (1980),
educationalisi. Working alnost enrirely in the6€ld
ofonhod.x DrnFn MAE pRoBr-EMs. he hashecome
the le.ding Soviet problem coopoFr, a worthy

In lhe elelenrh USSR
Codposing Championship (1971-2) and the thn-

' leenrh (19716) h.wo. both the NG a.d tsE
MovERsectionsiinthelourreenth (197 s) he won
the MonE-MovER sedion: and in the twellth cham-
pionship (1973-1) he von all rhree.

. Nql : \'r!:

RUTEIS THE\IL:,

flTI.cl

I
.2

l 6 :\.h
1...Q-:\c

. 6 : Qd:
A- :Qrc:
l(li : \.6

.. ta6 :\e

rI I

Black now makes a lirile conbidrrion, iccoveri4 hh
pawn and gainins ihcNo BrsHops 12 Niel 13Bxd3
Nxd2 llKrd2Rxd8 15Ne2Nxe2 l6c\e2Rc3 17K11
Bb7 18 c3 f6 l9Ng4 hi 20N12 Bcl 21Bdl h4 22 grl
a5 23BI3b4 24Kg:bxc3 2.5 bxc3 Ba6 26c4Rad8 2?
cxd5 d5 23 Rhdl Re7 29 Ns4 hxs3 30 h43 Bd4 31
Racl Rb7 32 Rc2 K, 13 N2 Rb2 34 Rxb2 Bxb2 35
Rd2Bdl l6Nhl Ke6 37 Rc2 Kd6 3315 Rcs 39 Bd1
Rf,c2+ 40 Bxc2 Kss 41 B4 Bc3 42 KB Kd4 13 Bb3
Bb7 14Ke2Ba6 45BdBb5 46a4Bd7 47KBKC3 la
(le3 d4+ (a zNrcHENzuc) 4e Ke2 Kd 50 Nl4 Br4

A block threat problem byRude o that won frst
pdze in rhe Suamen Snokki toumey 195?. T1'e fout
sEr puy nates (Black plays ns1) are I . . . Ncl 2

Ni4. 1... NI4 2Nc1, 1... Nd4 2Ng1,and1

RtaE of sQfrtE ,

Rll-ES. .+.i;ff h
.ninmDitEG-i

I'&AffiE
v&& 7&r.',/&

wr.w *rrur.ffi %*

ffie76*, Waw wft



i praled by

lroRo\!cH

iE (1980).

...Ngl 2Nd4.AfterthekeyiBI4(threaleni!82
Bxg3 add 3 NC) lhere is changed play in four

1...Ncl 2 Nxcl
1...Nd,I 2 Nxd4
1 Ngl 2 Nxgl

RUEB, ALEXANDER (1882 1959). Dutch
la$yer and diplonar who became ihe lisr Presi
denr oIEDE (1924 .191. An lnrernationalJudec ol
Ches Conpositions (195r), Rueb had a deep
knosledge ofstudies. xhich sas demonsrraled in
his ive'volume sork De s.radstudd (Gouda,
19,19 55) and the @npanion Dron"en vdn d.
S.raaturulle, aho 6!c lolumes aod publisbed at
rhe same timc Besides a histoncal survet these
hooks include many studies ct a $ilied according to
a system invenred by fhe aurhor.

RU(ILIS TEEME, a probleo them.: at least two
lines of sEr pLAy or rRY PLAY are contraned {ilh
variarions oI ihe solulion lo show al leasl l$o

ANd IWO MATE TRANSFERENCL
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oI chess. FIDE has made rulcslor difterent kinds
ol compelitive play. These are mandalory lor
.omperitions o.ganized by bodies atfiliated ro
FIDE and necessary ior olhcr clcnls ilthey are to
be recogniTcd by FIDE. Competilors. especially
rbosc seekingtitles, mighr be relucranr !oenreran
unrecocnized tournament because rhe rcsulk
would not be counled Lr rating purposes. The
rules for sighted player meeting ovER rEE BoaRD

consist of nine a icles nunbered 13 10 21.
A . llrequireseachplalerlorecordthcmoles.

Arl. l,l deahwith thenMrNG oF MovES and bow
rhis aficcrs .ompletion ol a MovE.

Aris. 15 and 16 se1 out thc procedures 10 be
followed whe. a glm€ n adjourned (see SEALED

Art. 17 indicates bow a playcr mighl lose
otheNise rhan by checkmale or resienalion. (See

Art. 18 giles ihe procedure for chini.g adraa
by REPEflro\ or PosrrroN.

Art. 19 deals wnh coodlct durinC play. (See

Art. 20 stipulates rhal an arbiler is 10 bc
appointed lor all conPeririons

Art. 21 prolides lor appcal to FIDE regarding
inlerprelalion of thc laNsorrules. Thereisnothing
to prevenr an individual makidg an appeal, but ir
would nomally be made 6y an arbirer Dr an

FIDE has also made rules lor blind players- for
cBEss. and for rM_MrNUrE

RUNNING NOTATION. notation wnlten conii-
nuously along a line. fth beinC increasinglynsed in
nagazines and rextbooks because il nakesup less
spacc rhan alte rnatives such a

RUSINEK, JAN (1950- ), lolish ,udy mm'
poser. mathematics assistanl at Warsaw univei
sity. Inlernarional Judee ot Che$ Conposilions
(1983). In 1971, almoslarftesta(of hiscomposi.g
career. he won 6ve frrs1pnzes, add sine then has
Ron nany nore. His ideas are original. his tech
nique onsundate: his achiel€ments are lik€ly
lo nlal rhose oI his greatest predecesots. (See

A problem by van Dr(, ,ri,ish Chess llagd.ihe.
1967. The set play lariltions arc:

1 Oxl3 2 Nd6
1.. o- 2Nd2
Tbe key I Qb3 sets up a BLoc( Tso variations

show changed 6aics, two mate transferences. in

=ttir
t

Ii
II
I

. .OxB 2Qd3

...Q- 2 Qxe3

...(f5 2Nd6

There are other lanationsi 1...s4 2 R{14

rl. . . Nc1 2

(also presenl in the sct play) and 1. . . e2 2 Od3.
The theme was fiBl shown by lhe Ausfalian
composer Anhur Janes Moseley (186?-1930) in
tbe magazine ol tne 6ooD .oMr^NtoN csEss
pRoBLEn .LUB, April 191,1, and sas larer named
alter the Soviet conposer Yenm Naumovich
Ruk n (192s ).

RULE OF SQUARD, see auADRANr.

(ULES. As dktinct lrom the 12 L^ws oF csEss-
which are inthe main iniended ro define the game

'{*.'& W* W,*&******
%%W*%"
*%'wwffiffi"%'ffi rd* *h"ffiA: Vl E:
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A srudy by Rusinek thai won 6J pnze in the
Pcckover Jftilee Tourner 1976. I Nf2+ Kgl 2

Nh3+ KI1 3 d4 Bxd4 ,1 Bd6 Rxd6 5 bs=O
Be5+ 6Ni4 Rg6+ ?(h3Rh6+ 8Kg3Bxb8,in

RUSSTAN DEPENCE, 545, Ih
370, vnriaion oithc spaNrsH opLNrNclavoured by
.srcoRr"" in lhe 1li90s iwitb the condnuadon 6 d4
Nd7) and larer bt RUBrNsrErN, another Russian-

RTISSIAN TIIRFJFJ KNI(iHI'S VARIATTON. 5,16

ii rhe P.rRoF DEFEN.L.

RIISSIAN VARIATION- lU? in the aRilNFErD
DETENCE. Kdownsin.e tlre l930sthislineisWhite s

stro.gcsr and mosr popnlar ailernative to thc
EXCSANGE vARrAroN. (see N^rccoNov.l

RUY L6PEZ oPENING. i5l. alte.native nane in
some counfies lor rhe srrNBH oPENING.

S, a symbol ior rl,. iqi

SAAVEDLT. FER\I
who serled in mi! nr
and whose claiE :o a
discolen shn. h. E
nove. Bom i, 3-.
chuichl-.ardolrne Bld

*

E
&
.

-
+
I
*

t,
G. E. Barbi.r ,:!s-l

we?/.lr cr:.,. \Gt l!
c7. andin Apr i!5t !

thismo\E.lrftinsrhl
l... Rd6- a x:iFJ
Rd3+ i Kd R:! r
nalenate. saa\.e. ii.
.8 = O. l\ nit. Nxlli rn
Kb3). and ihE .ne 'N*as creared. ok *d
anong rhes LBlr$ i

SACRIFICE a dn. ti
posnional or B*l r
mo\e oa4ioo.& : t
srcRrF.E bu eE lr.9
oI a lacrical tiDl E
on the en€m! tjE: d
that giles chN i! -!men mat E glift +r
nor lead ro @oF]Et
are sranl.d bl m.+o
discoY.r rh. lE\- .&i

sac.i6ce dGN:Ixd,

ItI
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s, aslmbol ior lhe knight(GernanJp,"gel) often

SAAWDRA, FERNANDO (181? 1922). monk
irho seNed in many counries including Australia
and whose clain lo chess fame is based on lhe
dis.overy while he {as in Scotland ot a single
move R.rn ir Scrille. he qas boried i. thc
churchyardoliheBrorhersotthe Pa$ionatMounl

G. E. Barbier (lljl+95). scortisb cbaBpion i.
1886, publhhed this position in lhe O/dr8a',
W.c&ry Crz?,. May 1895. whitc s 6Et move is 1

c7. and inApr. i895 hc had giventhe positionntler
rhisnolc clanningthal Blacklo playcoulddrawby
i...Rd6+ 2Kb5Rd5+ I Kbt Rd.r+ 4Kb3
Rd3+ 5 Kc2 Rd,l 6 c8=O1 Rc,l+ 7 Qxc,l
sllteoare. Saaledra discovered that. instead oi 6
c8=O, WhilecouldNin br6c8=R (il6 ..R44 ?

Kb3). and thus lhe mosl lamousolallches sludies
$as created. one t|ai inspned other conposeB.
amo.g rhem LrB!RnN aDd LoMMER.

SACRIrICE, a move (hatBiles up narcrial rogain
positionil or ractrcal advanragci ro make such a
molc Occasionally a plarer rnakes a PosrlroN^L
sACRtrr.Eburmoreirequentlyhiscompensationis
of a tnclical kind. usually the prosp.ct olan attack
on thc cncmy knrCi and it is lhis knrd ol sacnfice
thal gives chess its unique appeal: .Dy dunber oi
nen may be Civen up ii male cin be achicvcd A
speculaLive or u.sound sacriicc h onc rhar should
.ot lead to compensating gain, bul many playes
are nartled by an opponenfs safince and ,ail 10

discover rhe best delcncc d a conscqucn.e
ol aitack. betieled that a

<,.'ifi.e d..s n.r ne.a hh. vnnnl ln rll\3ri3rn)n\

only rhat il should surprne an oPPonedl and that
ihe corect de1lncc should be bard 10 nnd.

A positioD lrom a lriendly ganrc P. F. Schmidt
!. R Schmidt. HeidelberC, 1946. Black has just
captured a paroo. a2olcrlookinga nale i. ninc
that the ldvancc ol his gPawn qould have
Drclenred \,\hire sa.flfrLcs lour Dicces I Qh6+,kl{ho 

ltlrso+ Kss lRht+K\hi 114+Nre2 s
Nl6+ Kb6 6Rh1+Kgr 7Ne8+R1e8 8Rxhl+

SAINT.AIIAYI', PIERRE C}IARLES FOUR-
NIER DE (1800 ?2), fte leading French player
afrer rhe death oi louRDoNNas (18401. His
husiness career wcnt lron clerk to aclor- wlne
mcrchant, and laier explorer. He learned chcss
Irom wilhelm schlumberger(..1800-38) who tater
went to America as the roRx\ operator. ?laying
regularly ar rhe cAFi, DE LARadrN.E, sainr Anant
improvcdso nruch that in 1834 hevas Dade leader
ol the Paris leam th.r deleared the Weshrinster
Club if, a tamous correspondence nalch His
happincssatrhe Caf€ was sometimesmaredby his
enerSenc \rile: resenting the ti6e hc gave to lhe
game she {ould rap on the Nindow witb her
udbrella to summon hinr hone In Dec. 1841

Sann-,{,naDt revived Le Palunade, a nnn\my
chessmagazinewhrchranu.llllhcendoll84? On
visits to London in 18.13 he playedseveralmatches,
norably dcfeating the rising srAUNroN (+l=l 2)
for a stake ol one guinea This eveDt led 10 a
denand ibr a rerurn match rvhich Bas son b!
Sraunton tust before Chrislmrs in lhe same year
Subs.quently SainrAmanr played lcss oiten. but
he las a lrequenl and popular visitor to chess
gatheridgsin FranceandEngland. Hislaslserious
qancwas in 1870$hen.visitinc London. he lutned
our and won lor rhe Weslminsrer Cluh, lhc samc
chb thar his lean had plarcd apaiNt ar the start ol

A t
w.t

t&tatffi
% *a%i

'&d?,r %
h-^*t1c,

% #frw
% ,&aw.i
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his career as a master. Having retired to Algeria in
1861, hc dicd lhcre alter a fall lron bis cariage.

SAINT GEORGE CIIESSMEN, tbe srandard pat
rern of chessmen in Britain unlil supeseded by

in the 1850s. Thc Sainl
George chesnen were relatively cheap to make.
loi all corld be iurned on a lalhe hut it w:s n.t
always obvious which piccc sas shich. TIe 6ore
expensive sets had a caned hoBe\ head on thc
knight. Theselssere madeinFrancealongsidethe
Rtgedce p.ttem which was the srandard set used

ST PETERSBIIRC VARTATION.376 in thc
so called on accou.t of its

successlul useby r.As(.R acainsl RUBrNsltN at the
St Pet€Bbu.g toumamenr 1914r bul tbe variarion
was knoRn long belore, halinB occurred, ior
exanple, in the gane B. Flcissig-Mackenzie.
vic.na tomrament 1882.

SALVIO, ALESSANDRO (..157tL{.1610),
Neapohan aulhor and doctorollaN whowas onc
of thelcadineplayemandperhapsthebestanalysl
olhistime Salvio loundedachessclubinNaples. a

cenfie otlialian chess, an academy'iorthe study
olthc eame and the dhseminalion of its practi.e. In
160,1 he published Trouato dell'inventione et arte
liberole lelioco di scutchi, a greal improledenl
on GrANUrro s book wrirten selen yea6 earlier and
the first comp.ehensive Nork lo reveal the
advances nade by tbe gre.t lt.lian players oi the
late 16tb century since rhe dme otr.6p.z Most oI
Salvio s openings scrc previouslt known lo tbese
playerc. some of whom be nel and played- but
some linesin tbeKNGs GAMBrrnayhave been hh
OWN. (SCC TROM DEENCEiPHN IDORCAMBITiROSLN.

rsAL vARrArroN i and sroc(wHF l^RhnoN ) For 13
ycars until cARRLs Nrore his book salvio\ work
held the field as rhe only authorilati,c and

Apparenlly he had a jealous temperament and
a. innexible mind tbat brooked no ontradiction.

In 163,1 he pubhhed rl,
.avaliero enonte ai*,
,rnNrPnoDr.'n,2rdt
Tr,rdrD. Despne !b. k
need to alEr hn d -i!-
virllent artacl upon .L.
(See 

^Bshvs 
r $\E

.tca..?Ae(16llr ak
Carrcra notes rhar !b. F

Salvio applied hn E,
thegame not@r.Rntsi
happen if a dispui. i€q
the murder oI oE d n
Parallel caes s.nio dF
bcc. c.gaged itr lard.
of gambline e!.re rrr i i
as casual homicid. rd
cidc . a more erioE(e

SALVIO GA}IBTI. Jq
KNGt cAMBr Ad:f.rd t
li61 publish.d b) alr!
played in a narcn (t1lc

SAI,WE. GEORG ln
vlCH 1186ll}-19:r, ha
He lea..ed ch- rnd I
but plared in hn is r

1903, won br GIljlEt'r
tim. hoq?r.r l: }ritr
l6di *heE h€.m
Polnh plale6 1r lFd
prizc ahead of rlssE
iournamenr: sb.r$ a.
Chi8o.in (+5=-: '] rt
the ritle ot RBna $r
intemarional rd .
organized b_r c.€
ralem: rhere..re no
$elfrhplae. h:beE
intetuaio.al r(rj]rrr-
phr"ed manr n2:i< 4(-i=.1 5r in lt'rl !d
aSainn J. {E.r b. t
againsinorrsr b.r t
in Igl r'2nd h. t< r.!d
1908. After plariE ir E
nenr (Piei'a.! :!:: rSd
e\cnls. rh. ldi d ,R I'
ri\e ches itr hn rir-ii

sitflscB. FmEDRtc
plat r. Itri.m2s6l Cr
hbtbiDder !l,eE ! ar.n
,orable mar.6 ler t
(-1=l-l r ald bE iE
qr ar Bad.GBJla :!
r-10=: irai?r rs
oi 3l]l Eq {rg]
ELD- Jd \TS'AE

*rx
lwo venions olthe sailt George set. (r .o r )pawn, rcok, knight, bishop. 

'tueen. 
king



In 1634 he published 1/ P,ri,o, allruhente deto il
fafnli"b trtunte a.olourful account oltbe liie oi
TEoNARD. DA.urRr. andhealircbedarepnnt.lhis
I/dnur,. Despne rhe lapse otl0ycas hc sas little
need ro alrer his original tcxl, but he added a
virulenr armck upon the presunpluors Ctrera.
(see ABRAIAMS vAR,r"oN ) sallio also sro1. l-a
s.d..ardu (1612). a ches raAedy invcrc norlosti
Carreranotesthatlhepoctrtisinolve.relegana.

salvio.pplied his lcgaltraining to an aspe$ ol
tbe ga6e notcorcredbllhe FIrElaws: wh!lshotrld
hlppcn ifa dispute betreen play.s should lead to
tbe nurder oi one ol thcm b-v ihe olher? Citing
paralLel cases Sahio argued that as $e playen had
been engagcd in laNlulactrvity (Nhich some lonns
olgambhrg Nere noo rhe rimc should be treated
as casuat honicide' rathcr lhan 'deliberale hofri
.ide', a noreserious offence. (See (Nlcnrir u..Na

SALVIO GAMBIT, 590. uDsound forn ol the
KNc'scAMBrr Acccpted mentionedbyPoLrRlo a.d
firsr publnhed by s^L!ro. The gambit Nas last
played itr anatcb betw.cn lcadine manersin 1866:

SAI,Wr]. GFORG HENRYK SALONIONO
VICH (1860 192(r), Polhh player. manufacturer.
He learned chcss Nhen he qas about 20 y.ars old
but played in his fr6t najor rournamcnt (Kiev
1903, won by cHIcoRN) whcn he sas 42 Forsone
iime, hoeever, he had bccn tbe strongest playerin
L6dZ, where hc nurtured a g€rer.tio. ol strong
Polish playcs. At Sl Pelersbuig 1906 hc Non list
prize ahead ol RUBTNSTETN in lhclourth AU Russia
iournamenr: shordy llrcrsards he lon . datch to
chipoiin (+5=3-?l who had challenaed him lor
the titl. ol Ru$ian chanpion. Sal*. bcgan hn
inlcrnational career ar Ostend 1906. the event
orsanized by cuNsBrRc 10 bring lorward ne$
ldlenti rhere scrc :6 conrpelnors and Salile shared
t*elfth placc. ln the next six years he playcd in 1l
international toutuanenis qith lan resuhs. lIe
played nany narches:.agains Rubinnein he drew
(+5=a 5) ii 1903 and lost in 1904 and 1907i

aeainsr J MrEsEs he won in l'ros (+2=0-l)r
againn RorLEwbe son in 1909(+8=3 5)andlon
in l9l l:,.d he l.sr to bothM^ks!^LLand FAHRNT in
1908. ,^ftcr playing in his last inErnltio.rl touna-
ment (Pie!t'any 1912) Sal{e entcrcd afewnational
elents, Lhe lasr i. Jan. l914.lIe gale upconPeti
rile chess i. his 6ftt-fou h year.

sAMIscE, FRIEDRTCH (r896'1975), German
pl.!er, International CrandmArer (1950)- lnn a
bookbinder then a prolessional playcr His most
norable match vicrory was rAainst r in 1922
(+4=3 1) .nd his bc$ rounrament achievenent
$6 at Baden-Baden 1925 when he camc find
(+10:? 3) alter ALEGINtr and RUBINSTEI\ ahead
ot BocolruBow.
FELD, and Nr&rzo*n.cfl. A irequenl cooPedorin
tournamenrs samisch son or sh.r.d 6rst Prizc nl
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ioui evcnts oI about calegortr 8i Dortmund 1928.
(+5=3) ahead olRed ind BoeoljuboNiBrno 1928
(+5=4) r de sirh Riti: Swinemn.de 1930.
(+6=2 l) ahcad of rLoHRr and Benin 1930, atie
wirh RrLLsr^!. Ar Bedin (Scpt.) 1928 he came
r.ond (+6=1 1) after BosoljuboN. His last
notable victory (+8=3) *as in the Margare
Reserve B rournament, 1939 h his later years

Sanisch was unable to nanage his clocki he lost
more Sanes o. time than an, olhernaster and in

Linkdping 1969, hc lost all 13

games this w!y.In sedolsPlay hc could not brine
hinsell to make a decision withoul fi61 eramini.e
crcrypossibihy, let hc cortd PIay iastchcsswell:
in his sixry-n^t year he won tNo nc$NINc

S,'mnch EnBel Bmo 1'123 Niruo tndian Dcfctrce,

L d4 Nl6 2.,1c6 :r Ncr Bb4 4.3 Bx.:r+ s bx.l d6 6

O.?Qc7 ?e4e-< $40.0 9BdlNc6 l0Ne2NeB ll0_0
b6 12 Ber Na5 13 NllBc6 14 Oe216 15 ft crft 16

Rxl1Ofi 1?d5Bd7 13RallN67 1'r Nf5\.s 20Bx.5

?lcjdxei 22Rh4h6 2lRrh6Nd6 24N.7+Qic7 25

SAMISCH VARTATION. 147 or 199. standard
lines in thc NrMzo INDIAN and KNGS TNDIAN

D.TEN.ES respectilety, advo.ated andprlcliscd by
siMrs.E. perhaps hh mosl inPortlnt.ontribution
to rhe eamc. (For 147 see E!wE. (o'ov. snMBcsi
ibr 199 see BLRLINER. cIIr., D. prNNo.)

SANDF:RS-AI,APIN DEFENCE..I79. vaTiation in
the EvaNs cAMBr givenbyThomas cooke sanders
(181]-..1887) oI orlord in the c/'err Ptu-v.\
Chrcnicle- 7a1l- and rc-examined by ALAflN in

SANDGLASS. device on.c used for lbe riring ol
moves. Each playcr had hn own sa.delass which
lay on ils sidc when n *ns his opponent s turn to
play and stood Nhen it was hho\!n. Unlike clocs
sandglasses weie ,rec fiom mech.nical brcakdorvn
and theii srandine or resting positions could be
seen at a glance. but humiditt could affecl fie
sa.d\ flow, theyBere lrcqucltlylumed the srong
say up. and lhey could be set onl! lor a 6xcd
period. A rin.-limit of sat 30 molcs in lwo hours
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follow.d b! 15 ooves in one hour could not be
aaommodared. ln rhc 1880s rheyqeresuperseded

SANGUINETI, RAUL C 093! ), Argenti.c
player, Inremationai Grand66ter(1982). Heson
the national chaBpionship seven tines fron 1956
to 1974 and played in many Sonth American
toumanentsi notahly takins 6nt prize (+7:3) at
Buenos Aires 197?. Apart irom tNo interzonals.
Portoroz 1958 and Biel1976, he competedin leN
European lournaments. A comp€tilor in sevcral
olt@r Ds irom 1956 he made the besl smre
(+7=1) oi those playing li$l reserve at Moscor
1956.

SAN PIER D'ARENA OPENING, 697, the GRoB
op.NrNc. Tnis qas naned by r^RlrkowER after a
suburb ol Genoa. {here he gave a sinnltaneous
rlisplay in 1930ithe.e hewas shown the opening by
the llalian player Luigi Penco (189!r955).

SANS VOIR, see BLTNDFoLD cHrss.

SANTASIERE'S EOLLY, 681, a ielative oI the
5. At Portsmonth 1923,

^LEGI\E. 
already asured of nBt prize in lhc

lournadenl. played thls opening against Drewiit
Larcr it sas taken up b! Anthony Edqlrd
Sanlasiere (190+17), a colourlul Amcrican playei
wbo tned it against ksHD^N in rhe US Chan!
pionsbip, 1938, and subsequently pubhhed analy
sis i. rhe Che$ Cotr.spo dehl.

SARAGOSSA OPENING, 6, an 181h cenrur!
opening lhich became popular in the Saragossa
.ness club- Spain, in 1919. A membe., Jos€
Juncosa ( r 887-1972J. pubrished anatysis in R.yirrd
del Club ArE nfito. 1920i a.d thc opening was
tesled in a snall tournamenr played atMannhcim
192, whcn the conpetuo^, raRRas.H.
rEoNMRDrj andMrEsEs,scrc required to plav thn
opening in every 8ane.

SARRATT, JACOB HENRY (..1772 l8l9). re-
pul€dly thc best player in England fton around
1805 unlil his death. As a young nan he met
PETLIDoR. Subsequendy be deleloped hisgame by
practice with a slronB French player Hippolyte du
Bourblanc (d. 1813). with Nho6 he had a long
tiiendsbip daline irom 1798, and with v.RDoNr
Sarralt\ irst imporlant contribution to the game
was i. connection aith the raws oE csEss: be
persuaded the London club,lounded in 180r, 10

accepr rhal a gane edding in stalenate should be
regarded as a dra{ an.l not as a win lor lhe player
who is stalemated. Hebecame aprofessional al the
Salopian cotfee house at Chdnng Cros. London.
and in 1808 srotc hi\'f&tise an the Ca e of
Cl?ss. This, largely a compilation lron the work oI
the Modenese n.sieB. advocared thar playcs

should seck dnecl altack upon the enemy king, a
stylethatdominarcdrhc pame until the 1870s (See
scHools oF.H*s.) An Oxrbrd n4eon. w.
Tuckwell. wrote tbat he leartred chcss l..n rhe
famous Saftart- rbe gre.t chess reacher. whosc lce
xas a gui.ca a lesson . Lrwrs, who played maDy
games with Sa.ratt from l816 j wrote in 1822 (alter
he had oer b ol h DEscH^pELrrs and eruRDoNNArl
tlrai Samit was the (ost linished player he had
ever met. sarart iranslatcd the {orks oi several
early rvriters on the gane. nrakingthcm known tor
the 6rsr time ro Englnh reade$: The Wotks .f
Dahia"o, Raf Lopz ahd Selenar (1813) and fl,.
wort: of Gianutio ahd G6ta,u' se/.,,s O817).
He died impolerisbed on 6 Nov. 18i9 aftera long
illncss during aaich he was udable to earn a
Iivelihood by rcaching. l.stcad he {rote his Ne,
beathe an the Gan. ol C/,.ss. publishcd posl-
humously in 1821. This n fie Iirst book to include a
comprchcnsivc beginneis section: in dore than
200 pages Sarralt teaches by Dcans of question and
answer. Anolher ieature is a gs'page analysis ot

Had llbeen Sairatr'sambirion to hecomeachess
professional there would have been scant oppor
tunily during the liietine olPhilidor and Verdoni.
A tall- lean, yet nuscular nan. sociable and
ialkltive. he seems in hh_loungerdays ro havebad
inierests ol a different kind, among thcm priz.-
fighling and the breeding ofighting dogs. IIazliri,
who nelSafatt around l8l2wrote Hewasaereal
.eadcr. but had not thc lcasi tastc. Indeed the
liolence ol his nremory t_vraDnised ovcr and
destroyed aU power oI selection He could repeat
Ossian by hean, withourknowing rhe hesrpassage

Sarratr's ea rly pu blication s wet e Hisra a- of Man
(1802): transhrions ot lso Ciotbic noleis. rne
Thrce Monks!!! (1801), from the French oI
Elisabelh Guanard. and r,.nigshark thc Robb*
(1803). Lom the Geman ofR E. Raspei,.l N",
Pkture ol Lon.lon (1803). an ercellenr suide thar
ran to scveral edilions.lhe last in l8l4 when sar
hrokeoniNnh Frin..ln 1301S,rt,ih..xm. f.r 2

shon penod, a lieurenanl in the Royal York
Mary le Bone volunreers and pubhhed d? ol
Buonapatu . aprapae nd^booktetdetailingNapo
leon\ alleged war cdnres, and sarfling oi rhc
desolanon that would iollo{ itbe*ere to invade.

Not long after rhe bnlh ol his second child in
1802 Sarart\ wile died and in 1804 hc mairied a
D.ury Lane singer, Elisibetb Camilla Dulour 'It
qould be diiicult ro nnd a more acconphhed, a
nore aniable, or a happicr couplc tnan Mr and
Mrs Sarratl Mary Julia Yonng, Mdans of M^
Cro!., (1806). M^ Sarralr roo vas a wnler
contributing tales lo various journals aid pub-
lishiaq A rarn ot the Mlstetio$ Ada r, (1803), a
lranslation ol a French novel. She survived her
husband uniil 18.16. ending her days eiling chess
lessons io lhe arnio.racy in Parh. I. i8,13
Louis Philippe and nany playeB irom England
and France sub$nbed to a lund on her behalf.

SAVON! VLADT\M
(1940- ). Sovietplard- t
rer (1973). sa\on inrp.6
rhe 1960s and ha.i 5
su.ccsscs in the l9irrs: D.
with BtLE(j USSR CIr4
12, li$r (+9=ill oE td
6eld tnat included i{
Suhnmi 1972. se@no r-i
zonal rour.amem P.ef
eighlhl vilniE rr:.
+,1=10 i ro sh{e &s
PortoroZ 1977- cr+tl
equal sith HoRr aner L{
u,lhovsa'onL.nEcI.]
I dl Nf6 lc.lci ld:i !'
g6 7 c4 B37 3Bdi,-r i,]i
Nr6 l2hl Bxl: llB-:G

tt
.xal
T:4tg1

IEI
l? Rl!* lBLi+ <i:
quccn s ride anacl 

' 
:! \s

r"c7 218{3\rt5::hl
Nd7 25 Rdcl Qa }_Bd.
Nxb3 29 Qa \dl 3r Oo_
Nc2 l3Rdbl a Ri: f,!--
l7 Re2Ndr $R:: Ln ir
Qd3 Rlr4 ll f 1 Rd! 5 G: ,

16 Nkl Q\ei r Ri: Fla

sAx- GYtiL{ rt9i:- r
icr.aiional CreiI]a6
pion 1976 aDd lj.i!r!i
loumamenE ar GEFIf
lmjaaka Banja an -ilir
arc the bei oi hi ra
Roiinj Zagel, i9-j- tu
1976. nu1 (-_=_-i .4
rcLlc1r Eiss : La Itr
equal {ih iLLv{6: ,{t
1l.6rn(-6=6 iis-!tl
oregory 15- fdf,n r-:
Rov\\]sfu\.andrc
1931 fiN r-r=_. iE
Smedererska Pal i: :qi
Sar S\6hnilo\ lire-r i

l cl c< : \1,: \n : Bt. rir
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SAVON. VL,ADIMIR ANDREYEViCH
(1940- ), sovier player, Inrernali.nal Grandma$
ter (1973). Savon inprored slcadily ibronshout
rhe 1960s and had seleral good tournamenr
succcscs in rhe 1970s: Debrecen 1c70,6rst equal
sirh BrLEk: USSR Chanpionshif 1911. calcgory
12. fi6i (+9:12) one and a halfpoints ahead ola
field that included rAr., svysLov. and ({RPov:

Suhuni 1972. sccond (+8:5 2) aiter Tali inter
zonal tolmament. PetroPolis 1973, caicgory 12.

cighih: Vilnius 19?5- a zonal lonrDamenl.
+4=10 1 to share n6t placei and Ljubljan.
Portoroz 1977. catcgory 12, second (+6=6 l)
eqlal witn rxiRr after LARSEN.

Balash.r Savoi Leninsn,l l9?L Nlorlca' Ben.ni

I dl Nr6 I c4 c5 I d5 e6 4 N.:l crdt 5 cxd5 d6 6 Nl]
g6 re1Bs7 llB.20-0 90 0Rg4 ll)Bl4lte3 11O.::

1.1b3 Nd7 lii3 Bd4 l6

17 . . Reci (Black sacririce\ rhc cxchatrCe to sain i
qtrLen \.J(: rLark ) lb Nd4 OdS rcBb:Rt[ 208h6

22 Bho !':l 13 Q(l Nlr l.l Bel
Nd? 25 Rdel Oe7 25 Bxd4 Nxd4 27 R.l b5 2tr Ncl
Nxb] 29 Or3 Nd4 l1) Oxa? b4 3l Qa6 R63 32 Na4
Ncz 33Rc2h3:l4RbtKg7 l5Nc3 Ndl 36Re3 N.2
r7 Re2 Nd4 33 Rc3 Rb6 l9 Qll Ncl 10 Rq3 NI6 1l

Qd3 Rb4 42f4Rd4 43Oc2.4 41e5dxe5 15 tYcJNe4
.16 Nx.,1Qre5 ,r Lll Rxcl .13 OJ3 15 M'iie rergn\.

SAX, GYULA 0951- ), riungdiai playcr, In-
rernadonal Grandmasrer (197,1). national chan
don 1976 and (jointly) 19?7. In 1974 he son
toumanenrs ar camdslio ahead ot BoRr and al
Vmialka Banra ahcad oIr^rMANov. Thc lollo{ing
are the bcst ol his subsequcnl achievements:
RoviDj-zasreb 1975- nrst (+s=7 1): linkovci
1976, 6rst (+7=? l) cqual wnh Ho ahead ol
ToLUGAlEvsKyl Las Palmas 1978- 6(t (+?=, i)
euucl uith r!rMrKo\. Am\trrdarn l9-q, carets.4
l, 6Et (+b-6 llequal\irhllod TrLhurglrT'l
catesorv 15. fourth (+2=8 1) arter MPov,
noMAN'snrN. and rcRnscs ahead of sP^ssKti vriac
198r. 6rt (+8=7) .head or lErRosYAN: and
smed evska Palanka 1982. fiAr (+6=7).

sax sleshnilov H,$ings 1977 3 siciliai Dererce,

lc4c5 2Nr:rNc6 3Bb5NI6 4Nc3 Nd,{ 5e5Nxb5 6
Nxb5Ndi 70-0a6 3c4Nlr6 9Nc3d5 L0d4c6 Ll Be5
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Qd? 12cxd5Nxd5 llNxd5Oxd5 L4di.5Br.5 15Qc2
o0 16 Rfdl oc6 17 Rrr]B.7 13 Qd? Qh6

whne'r haitaee in devclopnEit n de.iivc 19 Bf6 h6

21] Ql4oib2 2LQs4QxO+ 22(h136 2]QblBb6 24

Rdz ()e3 25 Rcl a5 26 QiI3+ Kxfs 27 tucl Black

SCACCELA LUD(IS. see v'DA

SCANDTNAVLAN OPENINC, 308. thE CENTND

much analYscd bY Scandintvian

SCA\DINAVIAN VARIATION. 66,1 in the
\r-EkErN! DErrN.r. a line \lhich has lhe character
ol the cFNrRE.o!MR c{trlE.

SCITARA-IIENNIG GAMDIT, 5? in rhe aur\'s
.^irlrr Declined. analysed bylhe vienncse ADton
Schara in 1919. Thisline. really a counleFganbil,
*as introduced by the Gernan f layer Heinrich von
Hennra 11881- o4') Ln lhe r AlrrLFNrR Duis'
bur-p iq2o rnd E \omea'n$ ndmed altLr thatorv.

scHEvE, THEODOR VON (1851 1922), G -

m,n .l3ver From the 188ft he had ian rcs G in
man\: n;lional tournamcnts and hc plaved ar

Fra;kfurt 1887, Dresdcn 1892, lnd Leipng 18!'1.

ln his lou h i.tcrnational toutoament, Monte
Cado 1901. i. his liltieth year, be achieved bisben
resuir: rh'rd cqual r th r I !oRrN rfrcr r{No$sKI
and s.r rlfrEF. He al\o pLrreJ at Monrc (cn.
1902. Berlin 191)7, and Ostend 1907

SCIIEVENINGEN PAIRING SYSTEM, a system

thar conshts ol diliding tbe competiloE into two
srnuns of dn eLtudl number ol n rveA and p!irine
.ia.h ptJr.r ,n nne rroup \qrh erery p aycr in rhe

"rhe; Noone meehi nlaJer lrom hnoMsroup
This svstem was uscd in a tournament Plaved at
Schcv;ninsen in 1923. tbe idea beina that ien
DukhDlcic6 coul.l rhu5lace ten ioreiAn masrers

()ih Lire ,mentuon. rhrr oi q,!,ns :e c!red
playcr; experience against srrong oPposnion, dis_

tineuishes this system iron that used i. a rEAM

urcH with similar Pairings.
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SCHEVENINGEN VARTATION, 249, line in the
sr.rlr4N DL.ENG lhat has bccn commonly used
since theScheve.inecn rournancntof t923 whenn
las Plaled in lhe gane Mar6cz, Euwc. Ih
essenrial characteristic h Black\ sMrL cENrkr.
a pawn fomatio. that was not ncs in 1921 bur
sas consistent wnh the spirit of the HypERMoDEnN
movenent Subsequendy 2?l also came to bc
re-Earded as a Scbevedingen Va.iation and in tbis,
its mostpopularlorn, Black teserles the optiodol
developing hk quccn s knighl at c6 or d7 (See

'NIERFEREN'E; 
EOS''O\^T PhY,)

SCHIFFERS, EMANUEL STEPANOVICH
(1850 190!l), for many yea$ the second player in
Russiaafter.HH)RrNibothlivedinStPetersburg,
lhe birthplace oI Russian chcs. when id 1873 the
lwo fi61 mel Chigonn received thc odds ol a
knight, but thcywere olabout the sane stre.gih in
1878- when Schitlen won lhe se.ond .r rN.
malches (+7-1 6). Schiffers ptaycd in eighl
mator rournafeirs abro.d irom Franklurt r887ro
Cologne 1898. achicving hisbesl result. sixthprize,
ar lhe great Hasrings tournamcnt ol 1895. At
Rosto!-on-Don in 1896 Scbiffes lost a nalch
against srurrrz (+4=l 6).

Schiiters was known in his time as Russia sgreat
chcss tcacherj trom 1889he gave publiclecluieson
the Same in many cilies, $e 66t to be givcn in
Russia- and at the .nd of hn lire he wr.te a
rey].boak. Sanouchitel Shakhftarroi igr},, Nhich
was pubtished in 1906. After five reprinlings ir was
revned and rcpublished bt NE\aRo(ov in 1926.
Tall, well built. and distinguished looking, Scbil-
ic6 cafted his tiveiihood largely bt,givingpnvaE

SCHTFFMAN DETENCE, a problem rern lor the
iollowingmaneuvrci topreventa thiealened nate
hydiscoveredcheckBlack movcs oneof histuen so
that it bccomes pinned (asEL!-flN)i should white
attenpt to carry out his thieal thn man becomcs
lnpinned andcan prevcnl mar€i horveler, because
lhn man ispinned Wbnecan mate i. another$ay
G nN-MAr4. MANSFTELD codsidered this onc oI the
nostinteresting mancuvresthatcould beused in a

A problem by Schilfnan tbat won sccondpnze in
the Britisb Chess Fcderation tourney, 1928. The
rey I Bgl threatens 2 f4 male: three moves tlat
prclcnt lhis lead to pin,mates.

l...Oxc4 2 Oxr6
1...Nxe4 2Qal

This manauvrc h namcd after Israel Abrano
vicb Schiffman (1903 30). rvho wrorc a papcr on
the subjed id 1928. Anative ofOdessa. he went to
O-manv 10 complelc his education. There he
contracled alungillnessatlhe ageof 2l and haling
tiDe on hishands while in a sanaloriunhebegan to
composc problcms. Soon altcrwards he ooved lo
Ronania where he died ol influenza a lcN ycas
later. During slx yea6 oIcomposing he won about
60 tolrnetr awards, nosdy tor orthodox Mo

SCHLECIIIER, CARL (187,1-1918), Viendes
pla],crwho fro6 1900 undlhGdeaih.ankcdatbesr
Iourthandatworstscventh inlheworid. andoneol
the fes grandnasters who aho composed prob-
lems. He teamed lhe moves around 1890 and soon
gavc uI his siudies to devote himscll to ches,
beoni.g good cnough to draw natches against
MARco (1892, =10. and 189,1. +4:3 4).rANowskr
(1896, +2=3 2), and 

^LAprN 
(1899, +1=4 1),

and to s.ore NeU in several inrer.ational evenh.
From 1900 to 1908 he had seve.al exccllcnt
rourdanent resuhs: Muni.h 1900, rirst (+9:6)
cqualwilh MAR6czy and lrLsBURyi Monte C.rlo
1901, sccond (+9=6 2) after Janowskii Monte
carlo 1903. rourth (+12=10 1) after 1ARRAS.H,
Mar6czy, and PiUsburyi Monte Carlo 190,1. second
(+4=6) halr a point aier Mar6czyi vienda 1905

{Austro-Hungarian Chanpionshipl, 6rsti Oslend-1906, first (+4=4) ahead oi Mar6oy and RUsrN-
srEN in the 6nal stage and nrst overall; Ostend
Grandmasie6 1907, second (+7=10 3) afrer
Tarras.h: Vicnna 1908- fiBt (+9=10) cqLal Nilh
DUMS and Mar6czv ahcad ol Rubidsteinr Prague
1908, 66t (+9=9 1) equal with Duras ahead ot
Rubinstein and Mar6czy. In match play be de
feated Ja.owski in 1902 (+6=3 1).

ln 1910 Schlechte.challe.ged LAscRlo a nalch
for the world tille. Thirty games were proposed,
whnded down to ten for lack ol fnnds. Tte
.onditionswere nol published and il isnol k.own
whcther the title was at stake. (Laskervould have
been justified in declining to play su.h a short
malch ior the championship.) Alter nine games
Schlechrerbd +1:8 and hc made great efforts ro
wi. lhc last gane. He losrj and thc nalch was
dra*n. Meanvhile the public had decided that it
$6 a chanpionship match. de facto il not de jurel
a.d the releree, perhaps bowing to this vie*,
declared that Lasker had rerained bis ri{e. The
Eanes ol this natch, full ol Eght, are unnsually
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ry_ 1924. The
Schlechteis laler achielemenls in.lude first

pnze ar Hanburg l9r0 (+8=?-l). a share of
second placc (+11=8 ,l) with Rubinslei. after
TE.HMANN ai carlsbad 1911. a drawn ndtcb wirh
Tarrascb in 1911 (+3=10 3), and nd pnze
(+6=8) al Vienna 1915. Befoie and duri.e thc
First World war Schlechter cditcdthe eighth.last.
andbestedirionof Bilguer'sH^NDBIG(1912 16),
a classic ol more than 1.000 pages. Schlecbter
himsell made many codfiibudons ro openings
knowtedge aparl froo those !aiialions namcd af ter
hin. Durina the lasr months ol 1918 hh heallh
declined rapidlt afld al Budapest. soon af|ei
completine a chess engagenent- he died oi

ln developing his style, Sch ]e chter followed the
precepis of srErNrrz 10 build up the gane hy
seeki.g posiiional advantaee, and not to altack
until an d!{ntaBe has been oblained.ln lheearly
part ol his career, when this melhod often led to
draNn gamcs. he became known as a drawing
masrel. an inappropriaiedescriptionolhh mature
stt'le. Ados BURN- awar. that Schlechrer ofien
made nnc combinations and had von several

Nrnes thal Schle.htcr 'was a

n.sler in two disind a.d anlagonistic styler.
However, Schlcchlcr's.ombinative play, sound or
.ih.ruke .fien demmed frdm the SreiniiTian
impeiativer a player who has the advantagc ftLn
artack. lnlhisrespectSchlcchterwas not acaurious
player who merely soughl ro hold the dra{ in

Slight ol build. bright eyed, courteous, and
unquarrelsone, scblechler nighr havc bccn morc
successlui bur lor hh good Dature In his Batch
vith Lasker, hisdecisionloplaytora qininrhelast
round was sporisnanlike (p{baps necessaryil, as

runoured, tbe codditions slared that hc couldgain
rhetitle only ilhc lcd bt 1wo game, but unreahtic i
a tongher manwould halebeen satisiiedro wi. rhe
matchby drawing lhe lastgane, naking his 6ark
in rhe record book and leaving thc chcss world 10

dccidc who was champion or to arrange a prope.
match. Inthe tenlhround of the Onend gra.dmas
ters loumanenl 190?, Schlecht$ .blaincd a big
advantlge aglinsl'la asch. who suddenly lelt ill'
(a vcry old gambit)r Schlechler agreed Io a drav.
eventually taking second place hall r Poinr a[ier
Ta.rasch. (see ouNG urAN oprNrNc.)

spielnann. Kall s./r..ntcr (1924) conrains a

sclcction of Schlechter's gaoes vilh Swcdhh tcxi.
Veikholsky, ral .t ,tle.rrer ( 1984) is a biosraphy
and selcction oI games. text in Ru$ian.

London 1399 Pckoll Dcrcn.c

1 e4.5 2 NI3 NI6 3 Nrc5 d6 4 Nfl Nxe4 5 d4 \f6 6
Bd3Be7 70{BE4 3RelG0 9Nbd2Nbd7 loNllRcs
ll Nq3 Nl,l 12 h3 BxA 13 Qx{l !6 1,1Nf5 Ns6 15

Bg5 Nd5 16Nxc7+ Ndxcr l? Re216 l3 BdzOd7 19

2l Rael Neg6 22 Bl5 QO 2lgl
Rxe2 24 Oft2 a5 25 h1 b6 26 h5 M3 2? h6 \h36
23 hxe? KxgT 29Kg2Ra7:l0Qe3Qxes 3l Rxelt I<1,
32 Rb8 b5 13 Bh6 R.7 14 RaB a4 35 Bg.1n*c6 36 1,1

Itno{36. Nxd,1 17d15 l3cid4 k3,1 r915Ne7 40
RISmarc: inncad the game ended 36 . Ng7 17 t5 h"c7
33 Bh5+ Nxh5 r9 RIn marc

SCIILECIITER DDTENCE, 34,1, slandard varia-
tion ot the DANrss cAMBn recommcndcd by
scrlEcrrr.R in De26.r. -t.ru chzeitun| , 1914

SCIILECHTER VARIATION, ,15. 1?9. or 182,
conbinarion ot the KNc s TNDTAN and suv DE

.'NCES PIAYEd bY AI,APIN AAAiNSI TARRASCN At
Nurcnbcig 1892. by s.Hr EcHrEr in the last game
ofhh matchNnh L^sruR, 1910, andnoN astandard
liner58inrheauEEN scNrrrDeclined. sometines
called rhe Rubi.stein or t-6dZ variatio., inlro
d!.cd in lhc gamc Schlcchtcr-Duz-Khotimi$ky,
Praeue lournamenl 1908. and usually regarded as
rbe best watr Ioi Whne ro altact rhe ranRAscE
Drr.Ncr. Thc variation was tcstcd in thc Frx.D
opENrN. tonrnament. Budapesr 1912

SCELIIMANN DEIENCIj. 428 in lhe srANrsH
opENrNc, oneinated by r^ENrscE in 1847 and
sooerines naded atrer hi6. Many yeas larer rbe
delcncc qas namcdahcr lhc Ccrman playcr Adotf
Karl Wilhelm Schliemann (1817 ?2) althoueh thc
line he p.actised in the 1860s was a vanalion ol the
coRDEIDEEENCE(3 ..Bc5 4c3 i5). B! plal,ing3
. . . 15 Black acakcns thc diagonal a2-g8. bul
Jaenisch felt that his move might be practicable
because Whne has not placed his light bishop on
tnis diagonal His delence, allhough sonewhar
risky. has attractcd thc attcntion of spAssxy a.d
M.{ruLo!Ia, among olhers i Nbile hisideahasborne
fiuit in the sFsrA vAnrArroN 357

SCIILIEMANN DETENCE DEFERRED, 363.
Compare the scELrEM^"_N DErhG Defermcnt
oflers Bla.k no advantage

SCIIMID, LO'I']IAR M,\XIMILIAN LORENZ
(1928 ), Geman prayer, rDrernationar Crand-
master ( 1959), Inremadonal Grandnasrer or CoF
.espondcncc Che$ (1959), lnternatiotul Arbirer
(1975), pubtiher. Hc won several minoi events
including tbe Clare Benedict tournamcnl, Zurich
1954, when he cane ahead ol.uwEi but his bcst

I-E?. 7t ?* &
lYz. tB Q.@%t

7rt'b-afrA#l
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298 SCHMIDT

playi.g a.hicvcnrcnt camc in 1968 shcn tfic chcss
clnbolhh bomerown,Banberg.celebrared itsone
hundredlh amivesary by organizing. loumanent
ot eight leading Gcrman playen and cighl forcign
masteN. Schmid sco.ed +6=8 i and sbared
secoDd prize with PtrRosrN (then world cham-
pion) alter rueES ahead or uNzrcER and nrc!.
Scbmid plaled lor wesl Gcrmany in eleven
Ollmpiads lrom 1950lo 197,1and in many olher

He mieht have been more successiul in play had
he not pursued so nany other activirics. Besidcs
ildily and busnrcss duties be is active in ches
oreanizationi notably baving been chiei arbner tor
the worldchampionship marchesoll9T2and 19r8.
a task requiri.g greal tact and patience. Al one
tine he plarrd cotrc+ondence ches: he won the
Dyckhoff Meno al loumamenr (195+6) *nh the
remarkable score oI13 wins and2drass. andtook
second place (+9:3 2) cqual with ENDztrL'Ns

alter RAcozrN in thc second World Corespon
dcnce Chess Chanpionship, 195G8. Acoiledorot
chess paraphernaha and books, he nls the larEesl
pnlare chess library in lhc {orld

SCIIMIDT, PAUL FELIX (1916 ), Estonian
born player, lnrernatio.al Mastcr (1950). Hc was
boin in thc same pla.c, NaNa. andinthe samerear
as Paul GRES and lhey became nvaL. In 1936 a
nalch between fien sas draM (+3=l l)anda
!e.rlater Schmidtwon lint prizc ( +5=1- l) ahcad
olFr oHR, Kcres, andsridLBERcina toumament at
PenN. AltereradualingatTallinn in 1938Schnidl
wenr ro Gernany. and there he woi the German
OFen championship in 1941 after a play-ofi wilh
ruNc: (+l=1) and competed in several other
rournamenrs. norably coning iirsr (+8=1 2)
eqnal wnb aLEcrN!, Crac.w warsas 1941 He
studied at Heidelbcrgaltcrthc Sccond World war.
spccialized in chenistry, and gained his ?h.D. in
naturalsciencesinl95l Ayearlaterbeemigrared
to the USA. pur$led a careei in indusrry, and gave
up competitn chcs. (Scc s{c ncE.)

SCHMIDT ATTACK. 4,18, vaialion in rhe poN-

z,ANr opDN,Nc recomnended in D.utsche schach
:rr!r9,1879, by Eugen von Schnidt (1821 1905),
an Esro.ian aurhor and psychologist Nho setled

SCHMIDT VARIATION, 52, srandard line in fie
sc.or.r CAML. analysed by E. von Schnidt in

SCEMID !'ARLATION.21 in the B.NoNr DEFEN.EI

670 in the ALEKETIE DEENcr.

SCHOLAR'S MAlll, a nate given by a queen
wben n captures an opponenfs unmovcd l-pasn
early in rhe gamc, c.g. 1 c4 e5 2 Qh5 Nc6 3 Bc,l
d6 4 Qxf, mate. A.rbur Saul. in Ir. adu@s
Gor e of ch$s? ptar 1t614), said ir is a schollcs

matej but there n no nan oI judgemenr ii
Chesse play witl rake such amalc;itmaybc.allcd
dlso a rre.chcro$ maler lor othesne it sere
unpossible a King should be delivered into rhe
hands ol his enemyes. wirhout fie lo$e ol somc
men. unlesse fie . . Ki.gs poNcr qould make
sleepe a delence lor treason. and so sufier then
KinC ro bc taken before rhe] vould rake any

SaHOOI-S OF aIIESS. The sord s.hool is
un.le.stood ro nean agroupolthycnsho share a
conoon vicN regarding the strateey ol lhe (mod

This began in 1749 when pnnrDoR publishcd hh
AnalJe du ieu des ach.cs. Before his lime many
Mite( had eilen usetul hintson play, but ?hilidor
qas the 66t to discuss indeuil the stralegyoithc
game as a*holeandthe frslto apprc.iafc thatplal
ol the pieces and pailns is closely interelated
throlghoutthe gane. For lour ictilious ganes and
ten back games he gives copious middle gamc
annotations shoNine ho{ the pawn lormalion
relates to and largely shapes rhe strategy He
helievcd rhat maintaining mobility oI the pa*n
lormation sas the nost inportadt posnional
(strategic) Iactor, and he discusses 60rar.D.
DouBr.FD, and uAc(rvARD PAsNs. and .AwN rs-
r.{Nos. indicating that tbe strenSth or *eakne$ oI
such leatures depends oo Nhetherlhe! inprove or
inpair the colieclive mobilityofthc pasns. Picces
snould not obsnuct the pawns bur should suppo
them lrom the rear. He warns ot the prem.rure
adlance ot pavns that nay subsequently lack
adequlte suppoil and he disc
ADE. rRo.HrLAx$j aod Postrro\_^L s^.Rtrr.E. The
openings he chose all beg.n I e4 e5 and were no1
rhe Uesr ro. his purpose whlteler opening 1s used
(andnoresuirableones hadyctto bcdevcloped) ir
h not always feasible lo set np a game in $hicb
pawn play predominates in tbe manner sbown in
his iltustrative 8aoes. These otten end wilh a

l)halana olpasns pcnclrating dccl) into thc cncmy
ranks. not a likely occur.ence in play. Probably
Philidor never believed that such pawn advances
wereoltenpo$ible.burbewantedlo shosbow the
lawns th.mselvcs could bc an .flcctivc scapon oI

HG eanes Bere cndcized by DEL Eo on tso main
gourds: that the defence is often 6ade 10 pla!
seak moles in thc opcnings andthat altcr I c4 c5
Pbilidor considered 2 Ni3 infenor. ln the second
ednion oi his book (1777) Philidor slares, as il ir
sere obvious. that ihc veak moves werc eiven
inlentionallysothat hemigbtshow'ho* the paMs
should be plaled in a variery ol djfieredt snua
doni. He admlh that it is somelihcs belter to
dcvelop thc king\ knight in irontolthe f-pawn bur
adds lhal ilpossible this pawn is betlerleil free to
erlend or support the pasn centre. He does not
olhe isc re.ant bnt as il to provc his poinr adds

anorher 16 games ard t
dcmonslration of bi. ila

For 90 rea6 Philidn .
and largely misund.d.Ed
rhc Enelnh sch@l of tt
Iorgotten. Alter a irn
wmcEcoulds.ir.inEi
(1925), In the lN r.s{
other rhan a filnr i5
Pawn ms, oi th.lEii
rhis on thc oih.r. . E
pawn-mass we m6i itE
and dor indilidxn rloti
has nrcreasinglt eaiEd E
rhe fatbes oi m&i.tu d.

The ideas of thir icncl e
ol dcl Rio. LorLI- dirN
in Modena.ln i;:O d.l Ri
Ilarking bacl to ih. prT (
rhe 16th century. he an*
what he supposd to ! it
open the Same ri.h #r
the ope ng rariari(E o( !
Iines added b! d.l Rn u
wbo added a .om6.aE}.
read Philidor s b@t C!
in.,! v.re *ronq iG
ienored tbe ltali; O?s
chaDter for LoUi r L$.t,F
Philidor.ln detail !,]d61
in a wider sef* ir.Lr-
opening pla_v $hil. PE
strategy for $hich bir ii

In lhe sane chap:- aH
the principles of In. qda
should develop hn +e
that whi.h is .6il\ wt,
(The iialics a.e ouF ,Tl
cenrralideasoicb+\sr.
and concern fo. d. EErr

In 1769 Pouiai rd
revised veEion { i-!: ' LPhilidor oreur.!.d * i
middle gane dmulrGr
ciou and enliehieEd &
of lan derelopmem i.a
for rhe open gah.: * !
pawn plati rhe ai6.i r

appropnate aord+ b
has evidenrl! mo\.i jC
dognaric posirio. Et- !

Plating lor dirdl .!Ed
adrocaled b! lhe \L:E
gane unrilthe Ii:!:E adn
plar"ine uaril the .d oa rE
of dnect atact. a !t-
chess srrare!.a tha:.6 b.a
DunngthispenclnuiE
ana.hs should tE .mrt
should be pr.re.td sE



anorhei 16 games and back g.nes in iurther
dcmonstraiion ol his ideas.

For 90 rears Philidor was both widely praised
and largely misunderslood Hn eas hore liuit iD

rhe Enelish school ol the 1840s. an advance soon
forgotren. Afier a iurrher lapsc of time qMzo
wtr .H could Nrite in his famous book ,'tlcm 5:I5r.,i
{1925): ln $e llsr rcsort position pla! is nothitrC
o$ei than a liebt be[veen nobility (of the
pasLma$) on rhe one side and cffortslo renrain
thh on rhe other. . . . In thc case oI a nobiie
paNn-mass we musl thcrelo.e lool Ior collectile
and not individual mobilil-v.' Since thcn Philidor
has in.reasingly gained re.oenition as the ftsl ol
drc lathers ol moder. ches nraleg!.

The ideas otthh school arecontained in lhe Boiks
oidel Rio, L0LLI, and PoNTrANr. all otwhom livcd
in Modena.In 1750dcl Rio pubhhed a tcxtbook.
H.rkrnE bad. L. rh! pla! ul lhe lirlian mareA ol

he r,lvred his reaLler\ ro olr\ in
what hc suppo;i ro be rhcold Italian sryle- anato
open the gade wirh lhe u^LIAN oP.NrN{;. ID 1763

the openinp variations ollhis book and sone ne$
lincs added by del Rio *crc pubiished blr l-olli,
wbo added a connentary. Meanwhiie del Rio had
read Philidor-s book. Convinced that ?bilidor's
ideas scrc wrong, incensed that Philidor had
ignored lhe Italian Olening. del Rio sroic a

chapterioi Lolli\ book (pp.365 7) ii criticnnr oI
Philidor. ln dclail some oihn commcntssdeNsl.
in aNidcr scnseirrelelant Dcl RioNas nnnltsing
oDc.ing play while Philidor was concerned {ith
strategy lor shich his lictnioos games were well

In lhe samc chaplerdel Rio giles hh vesion oI
thc principles of lhe Mode.csc scbool: a Phyei
should develop his picccs,lczrnB oul the tust, ot
that whi.h i! eatil untle^too.l, ar les ihtotuatt
(The iialics are ou6.) Thus he dismises rhe rwo
c€ntral ideas olchess srralegy: conlrol of the cenlr e

and concern lor tne pawn lormation.
ln 1769 Ponziani wrole his trealisc. In lhe

revised le6ion (1782) he rcmarks lhal allhough
Phil or overstared thc realm ol lhe pnNn his
niddle game annotations were thoseolapcFpica-
cious and cDlightened pl.!er. The Modcnese idea
ol fast developmenr tbllo{rd b, atrack is the besl
for theopeneamei some posilions aie $rilablcfor
pasn playi thc anns ol elther school mighi be
appropriatc according lo ciicumstance. Ponziani
has evidently noved some way fo$ard lron fie
doeEadc position raken up by del Rio

Phying fo. dned artack on the cncmy knrg as

xdvo.ated hv rhe M.denesc schooldominated lhe
game until lie 184th and strongly innuenced che$
playingunil the end ofrhe 1860s. Tlis sd thc aec
of dircct artack. a pbase in rhe dcvelopmenl oI
chessstrategy thar was both nainraland necessar!.
During rhis period much was leatut aboul how slch
atta.ks slrould be conduded and also ho$ they
should be prelenred or repuhcd.
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Ahcady in the early 1840s books b! rAEMscn a.d
von der LASA scrc revealing a lcw Fositional
Gharcgic) ideas thal inliciFlcd the school ol
srErNIzr but the $rtling changes dade by drc
Englnh school look a different Patn lhe school
was tulndcd bysrruNroNin the l8,10sand gained
oanylollowers on accou.t of hh Practicil succe*
scs. Plav in tbe early stapes Nas not dircclcd at the
enem) [rng lhc g]oun! ,,\ r. hc FrepareJ. lhe
!Jnrnentccntrr .unrtul Jndkcypoin6sarrohL
;oughi, and sunai.ed atlacks lotlowed only alter
some strategic adlantage had been obtained To
rhis end Staunton pioneered tne use ol FLAN(
op.NrN(;s, the FrANcsEno. and the sMAr.L..MRL.
Hc aho invenledlh.srAU^_roN sYsrrM inrvhich the
pie.es were dcvcloped behind the Fawns ro
\uppn Lhcir larer d!\1nLc sr.unronn+erqr.rc
!l;ur rhese r!er\ 'nd it .an lnLr be cotr cctureJ
shence tbet sprang. Dislrunlul of all auihonty
e\.epr hr(.w ,. stauntln mc) sc I ha\e re e(red
rhe \res5.r.ontemourar\ uriLcFr JnLl pcrhip\ h.
nourhhed his inasination not by reading badly
edired !esions ol Philidor's boots but f ronr a sludy

ewrll- and on occasion
ANDERSSTN and H^RRwrz wer. among his lollow
esi bur aier Staunron had tracticaliyretired irom
se ous pla! (1851) the ideas ol his school were
soon lorgoltcn. The age ofaltick had yetlo runits

Arou.d l86d L. pnuLsEN, a pioneer ol delensile
play, came lo betieve that manj/ oflhe king\ sidc
attacks ol his timc sould nol hale sn.cccded had
lhe delc.dcr played correcllli and it *as lhe
dcrclopment oldeiensive lechniqne tbal, in time,
ended the so called romanlic age oidirecr altack.
A nerv lheory olthc ganedeveloPed, thal aplayer
should not commence a sustained atiack unless he
had Ircviously oblained an adtanlage olsome kind
that would iunity such an atlack.

When Stei.ilz came lo undersrand thn bc was
fu.cd iriih Dew probleds: lhc nced to deletoP
delcDsive techn&ue ,nd hos 'sone kind oi
advanrage'nishl be pained. He retectcd the
.ufent vics thai attack was morc -honourable'

thaD defeDce. a view rhat hampered sone oI hn
conrenpo.lriesqho gave lirtleihoughr to theliiol
deience Hc dcveloped his accumulation rheoryi
rhc gathernrg olsmall adv.ntagcs to be f olloNed by
an invasion oI eneny lerirory onlt when a

$Ificienr ovcrall advantage has been galncd. The
hinds oI advantaSe Steinie sought were already
knoivD: weatnesses ol various kinds in the pasn
fornalion. the .xDloilation oI boles lnd adlance
points, thc bctlerplacenenl ol pi..cs. and so on.
Hc spccialized in Ihe exploitalion olaauEEN'sSIDE
M^ioRNwhenborh kings are castled on lhekin8\
side, and, promplcd by L. Paulsen. he dev.lopcd
dnd refi .cdthc appropriate techniquefor handting
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The ncw school bcgan 1872 3. Steinitzs ganes
al Vicnra 18?3. in which he nancuvres on bolh
sides ol the board in his search for advanlage,
contrast sharply with the viole.t attacks thal
characterize thc games of his match Nirh Anders
scn in 1866. Sieinilz had definne ideas about tbe
two nost important asPects oi Positional play:
control oI tbe cenhe and concern for thc pawn
lomation. He would .oncede
prolidiag he had no paN. Neaknesses or vould
ac.ept a DEFTNSNE CENTRE: borh po$ibiliies
became acceptable because ol tne impro,cmrnts
he made io defersivc tcchnique. He took especial
.arc with paan play. eventually reaching a sone
what extrene view: a playershould makc f,o pawn
moves otber rhan thosc .cccssary for develop-
nenra thc unmolcd pawns would retain a kind of
passive mobiliry, rhe greatest nunber of opions
would be available, atd .o pavn weak.esses
would be fealed. Above all Sleinilzdevelopedtbe
techniques nccNsary fo. ha.dling lhese nany
positional lactoG In tne Intetnational Che$
Mogazine. 1aa5, p. 98- he wriics: "rne assault
against th. king\ side forms the exceptionwhereas
in forner days it sas made fte rule. Generatly at
lhe oursel rhe atrack is directed chicflytoNards the
cenbe orthc quecn\wins. . . The indis..ininate
king ssideattack hasbeensupenededbystrategic
2l mrn,hvre\ hfches and counler narches fot
gaining and accumulating small advantageson an,

Apa fion hn precursor, L. Paulsen. Stinitz
had lew lollowers in rhe 1870sr rhe nost notable,
perhaps-wasBURN, Bythc 1890s the sreal najority
ol active mastem had been influenced in varying
deeree by rhe renets ot tbe ne! school. Some ol
steiniL\ ideas, hosever- sere nor Nidcly
accepled. hsrcR sas onc of thosc who undeslood
rhat thc delcnsive potentialola cranped position
was aninherenl cbaracrenstic ol the gane, and he ,
beeme. like Steinnz, tbe areatesr detensive player
ofhis ine. cErcoRrN respcctcd Stcinitz andshared
sonc of his vicss. ln particular Chigo.in believed
i! rhe delensive centre and hls investigations
esrablished the lasting popularily of thc .LosE
DEFEN'E Of thE SPANISH OPININC

URMSCH became the nert Sreat leacher. He
tolo*ed Steinitz in nany respects, norably as

regards the tso bishops and thc importancc ollhe
queentside majoriry. Above all Tarasch believed
that mobility sas the dominanl nralegic factor,
th.t steinnz had overrated lhe importancc ol
so-callcd paNn wcakncses, that a playerwould be
unable to exploil these iI be lacked mobility This
wrM uselul.ore.tive hul Trffasch\ vieN ofrhc
gamc was in somc scnses narroN. even dogmalic.
Because ceding a half-centre or mainlaining a
delensive cenrre would seem to inply a loss ol
mobility hereteded such cent, al for mati ons . EUWE

calls the period 190G-l4lheyearsoI'lechniqueand
routine *hen lhe new ideas sere being worled
out and reined . These yeais sere doninaled by
T,n^!.h\ vi.vs F.r !,rions re,!.nr rhos. llke

.r BuNcA, Lasker, and NinzoNilsch, Nho
undesrood steinitz belter, kePl tbeir oNn.ounscl.

Thedlpernotle narement
BREYER, Nimzosilsch, and R6rr Nere the leading
theorists olthh novemenr which fiounshed in fie
1920s. Nimzowirsch, the tounder, was also the
mosi consnlent Praclilioner Mosl othcr masten
used hypermodcrn mclhods occasionally as an
addilional scapon in then armoury. The nove
menr was largely a reaction lron the iigid vicws
held by Taiasch and sas prin.ipauy concerned
{ith lhe problcm olthe opening and control oifie
centrc. The middle-game continued to be plaFd in
the manne. adlocated by Stcinitz althougb the
revival offlank oNnings led to middle ganes no1

unlike rhosc of the English school.
The pnnciples oi Steinirz scrc applied io lhe

very 6rs! noles of the eame. hitheno taken lor
granted. After 1 e4 e5 2 NB Nc6 3 Bb5 Black-s
6xed e-pawn becones anobject olauack.lotcing
him to play deiensively. Also attcr I d4 d5 2 c4
Black's d paNn bccomcs an objecr oI atrack
Should Black thus setupone ofhis cenfe pawnsas
a targer? WIat else should Black play? Thc ansNcr
lal, in Sleinnz\ concepl that allpaan mo,es carry
rhe s€edsolapaNn aeakncss IIWbitc plays 1d,l
then the squarc e4 h weakened to the exlenl lhal n
cannot be atlacked by Whne\ dpasn. Black
should rherelore rry ro contol e4. but anhout
setdns up a rarsel by L . . d5. One sayoldoins
this isto playthe DUT.BDEFENCE (1 . . f5) whnh
was revived by rARrArcwER and ArE(lrNr.
Anotberway islo control c4 with pieces,lhe basn
OI thc OIEEN.S INDhN DEFENCE ANd tbE NIMrc
rNDraN DEFENCE, borh pioneered by Nimzowlhch
Aier I e4 Bla c[ could reply 1. . . c5 (thcsrctr-raN
DEENCE), lor lhe pawi at.5 hanunlikelytarger.Il
it$erewronglo.Blacklosetupa centrepawnas a
ta.get would lhis also be wrong tor White? Rdri
answered tbe quesdon by inve.ting the Rali
Systen: rhe cenfte wasto bc dominated bypieces
rather than paw.s. (The Siaunton System. a
precedent. was probably unknowd ro Rdi.) Ii it
vere Brong to Place a cenrre paNn on rhe iourth
rankatthe start olihcgamc thcn itmighr be right
to indu.c thc opponent to do so. Philidorwamed ol
the dareer ol setling up a pa
and rhe practical erpresion ol such a daneei n
seen in the c&tNF.r.o DEFFNC.. In the ALEKHTNtr

D.F.N.E Black immediately altacks Whitespawn
at e4. so that WIne must enherplal supinelyorset
up ad .dvaned pasn cenbe that gives Black a

targct in thc play that folloNs. The Sicilian Defence
Nas re-investigated: Black does not ain lo play .

(l5- but ro set up a small centrc as in tnc DRAGoN

vAOArroN (invcnred by L. Paulsen) and the
s.HEvENrN.Er !^Rr\roN. The nank opening 1 c4
(ENGLrss opENrNG) s6 re!i'ed, Tarrakoser de-
claring it lo be the openine of thc lutuc. For ma.y
opcniflgs rhc nanchetto was used. a development
ihat has remained lashionable.

The hypernodern nolemenl led to increasing

scIIuLzE-ufalE
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inte.est in dank openines lor Whitei but more
sielincant and equally pemanenl Nas tbe inlro
ducionolnanynewdeiences forBlack. Nolodger
was it bcliclcd rhar afly reply ro 1 e4 other than I
. . . e5 oranyreplyto 1 d4orherlhan 1 . . d5was

The cenrre oi world chess noved to the Sovier
Union in rhe 19.10s. An carlyde,elopmenlNas the
cmphash pla.ed on mobility. Tarrasch had
believed lhat a player who bad Ereater nobilitl
could playsrhar hispawn we.knesset sould not
c.ne under fire and this idca was rcstatedr a

wcakncss h noiaseaknessilitcannotbe atlacked.
On this view some new opening variadons were
introduced ln the BoLEsLAlsu vARrAroN oI the
sicilian Defence )llack lcales a hole on d5.In the

DorEshls and BRoN

srtrN pioneered a nove ior Black (... c6) lhal
'weateni tbe squ.re d6bul reviralizes rhe dcicnccl
Black relains mobilly for his paNns across the
board. an impressive vindicaiion of Pbilidor\
ideas. (see WEANE$.) These and nlny otber
innovations pere designed to offer Bia.kcountcF
plar, but nol sirhout slighl risk. (For the same
reason and with omparable risk Tarrasch had
adlocatedand played the rARRAscn DErtrNcE to the
ouE.N's {;AMBrr.) ,{ playcr with a different style,
sMrsro!, introduced rhe sMrslo! v^{arro! (193)
oIrbe G nield Delence- a line otplay thar would
nol hare been out ofplace in rhc rcpcrtoirc ol a
hypcrmodcrn player. cRpov. sodd champion
fron 1975. plays in a style nor unlike lhal oI
Capablanca, whose play acording 10 I-aslier was
the highesl development of Steinilz\ ideas. (oRcH-

"_or, 
o. the other hand. has been compared to

Sovier playes hale nadc ereat contri6utions to
the game. Like othe. playeBollhe line lhey have
b u ill on the vork oI their predecessors, borosing
ideas lrom nany sources. Tlev believe they hale a
nalional\chool'basedonthcgamesandlcachings
ol Chigodn, bul the time lor schools has passed.
The manner in {hich a maslerplays depends less
uponNhcre he livesrhan upon his individual styl..

SCHULZE.M[]LLER GAMBIT. 529, tbE IUSE

SCIIWARTZ DEFENCE,28, a dubious vanadon
in the ouEEN S cAMBrr Acc!reD that sas published
in Le Palanade,1842. and nn ribnled ro wilhelB
Schwartz (18r6-1912) or Livonia.

SCIIWAIZ. ADOLF (1836 1910), Hunganan-
bom playe. who settled at vien.a in 1812,
merchani. He Nas active id tournament play for
about ren yeaE iron 1873, and achieved bis besl
resdl ar Wiesbaden lS80whenhesbarednsrprizc
with BT.ACGURNE and ENclrscs. In match play
Schwarz deleated MrNc(w, in l87s (+3=4 2),
wNAwER in 18t0 (+3-1), and Arbin id 1897
(+2:1-l) Hc played at Graz 1880 Nben his

SCOTCH GAME 3l]I

nephcN Jacqnes Schpaz (..185G1921) aho com-
peted, and rhe onl)r Bane J acques Non was againn
his uncle, who shared 6rst pnze {nh MrN.kurz

SCORE OF GAME. a record of tbe moves of a
gane. Article 13 olthe FIDE rules requnes cach
phyer to keep a record otthe moves as t[e Sane
proceeds Thn requncment may be *aired ior a
playerin limclrouble prolidinB he keepsa noteol
rhe number of moves Played, but meanvhile he
loscs hh rigbi to ctair a draw by iEPErrrror oF
p.srrr.N .r under thc rFry-MolELAw- aid as soon
as the rimc-control is reacbed he must make good
his score. FIDE recognizes only STaNDARD Nora
rroN. bul its use is nol mandatory.

SCORE SHOEI, a lorm. usuallyprinted. onNhicb
thc moves oi a Bame have been or na! bc
.ecorded. (see p. 302.)

SCORING, A playei usually s.ores I lor a win, I
for a drar and 0 lor a los. Modern comPetnile
play began in the carlt years of the 191h century
vhen draNs were cuslomarily iAnored A match
{ould be won by the Player who li6l scored an
agreednunberof qinsorshoscoredthe mostwins
$ben a set number oI games was played. Wirh rhe
advenr oI ArL-pLAy-^rL toutuaBenls draws
became oI more conseqlence. At the Lo.don
internation.l tournanent ol 1862 drasn ganes
{ere annullcd and ihe contesranrs were required to
play another game. Sinillriuleswerc uscdinsome
other tournamenrs that lollo$ed, but gndually
fashion changed and draws were counted.s halfr
poinl Drawn eames remained udpopular witn the
chess public and at rhe end of thc ceniury a fe}
sconng synens were deviscd 10 d is cou rage dra*.
At laris 1900. lor exampte. a dr.w counted as a
quarter oI a poinr lor each Player and a sc.ond
gane sas played to determine thc allocation ol a

lunher half point. The fashion lor such devices
soon passcd. Draws aparti crnics have regarded
thc basic scoring system as too crude and many
AUxrLt^Rt scoRNc MErtsoDs havc been devised lo
meer a variery ol needs.

SCOTCT( CHESS. see p*@REssrvr crEss.

SCOTCH IOUR I(NIGIITS CAME, 463, 523,
combination of the sorcB GAME and the rouR

SCOTCII GAMBIT, 512, the most-playcd varia-
iion oi the scorcs GAME duri.g irs heyday. The
Gambit may have been discovered before the
Game: around 1590 polE{o reconmendcd a 'neN
openingin order to vary the game occasionally r I
e,l e5 2 d4 exd4 3 B.4 Nc6 4 NB.

scoTcEGAME,509. Noted briefly by DEL Rro i.
1750. this opening was taten up by.ocdtuNt who
reconnended nsuse by rhc London Chess Club in
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a correspondeDce match against the Edinburgb
Chess Club, i824-8. Seeina rhe efleclilene$ ol
this opening- rhe Edi.bureh pl.ycs uscd ii looi
thctwonthe nratch and gare lheopening itsname.
The Scorcb Game. u$'ally in ns Cambrt lorn
(above), renained popular lbr more rhan20yeaB.
and rAENrsc! could Nrite in l84l rhat it Nas the
slrongcsl of ali opennrgs. Since lhe 1850s non
players hale prefer.erl the sPANrss oPENING,35L
(see pAwN roRMArroN. pERpEruaL cnrc( )

SCREEN CrlESS, see kA\DoMrzED csEss.

SEA-CADET MATE. a !.rion ol Lrc,\rl s M,!rr
which Nas armnged as a display ol living ches in
Act II ol Dcr Se?ka.l€,, rn opereua by Gcnac and
ZeU (1876): 1e4e5 2 Ni:l Nc6 3 d4 ctd.l .lc3
drc3 5 NxcS d6 6 Uc4 Be,1 7 0-0 Ne5 8 Nxe5
Bxdl 9 Bxfl+ (e7 l0 Nd5 mare. Tbe moves oi
thh game. conducted on st!8e by Ouccn Ma.ia
Franziska oiPonue.l..re rhose olafricndlyeanre

won by FATKn.FR at Vicnnain 1847. The operetta
sls pcrlormed during lhe inlemational tourn.
meDt held al Bamen in 1905.

SEALED MOVE. a move wdtten doqn and seiled
i. an enlelope vhen a gane is adjoun'cd, a
practice inLroduced ar rhe Parn tournamcnl l8?8.
Tbe Bove is bnrdingon the player and not known
10 hh opponent. Il either plxyer nnallses durnrg
adjounrnent he Bust do so as if it $ere hh
opponenas lurd ro play. lhc pracrice of sealing
moves is nonnal inall individual compelilions, bul
may bc relaxed lor ream evenrs dunng bricl
adjournnenrs sucb is tea Drcaks.

ArLicles 15 and l6oithcFIDEruleslaydorvnthe
proccduics. When the lime allowed lor a playnre
scssioD has elapsed lhe pl.Ier whosc lurn it h to
play decides upon andscah hh move: iI he nakes a

mole o. thc hoard rhat is the move he dus! seal

Thc number of ihe mo!e. {he posilior- thc clock
rinrcs. the contesrantJ nanes. a.d*hosc move G SECOND, a plalr3

*zl
:?& .s. l'r,: f|fia,
?; Jl&l,&-J

Scor shcct topt by L sen
(dror?) and sosonko duins

Lo.don 1930: lhe effech or

sho*! in the detdoriion oI



sealed arc Nritlcn on tbe envelope. whicb isplaced
iD sale keeping. When pla! is resuned lheNshion
and the clock imes .re sct. lhc enlelope h not
opened unlil ihcplaycrvhoisloreplyto the sealed
more is present, and ifhe nnol his clock issraircd
Ifrheplayerwhosealed isabsent his scaicd move i
made o! tbe board add his.lock h started aiter bis
opponent has madc hn reply, Nhich in Lurn nar be
tc,nforarilysealed lo prevenl ns becomi.g k.oNn
to the absent player ll a plaI.is clock is

incorectly seL anei adjoummcnr the error stands
unless he poinE this out belore hisnexl nove alter
the scalcd move.Ilrhe envelope hls ilisappcarcd
aDd lhe parliculaB on and wilhin it cannol be
estabiished and agreed b], both playeB the eane n
dnulled. Arriclc 17 empo$e^ rhe arbner ro
inrerprct scaled moves thal are nraccuratcl"v de-
scribed and to deci.re a gamc lost by a player
should his sealed novc bc indecipherable.

STjCOND! a playe.s attendanl h a mat.h or
iournament onginally hc dcah wirh admininra
tion. secured lair play, hcld the stakes. a.d so

o.. ln rhc world championship natch LAsruR

'{Rr^s.H 
1903 {rApr\ r.d wo,. assistcd i. lhc

preparadon olopcning analysis. Fron the middle
ol thc 201h cenrury seconds have llso a$isredwirh
adjournnEnt analysis and have somctnncs actcd as

rrainer. Sone playeis hale been helped in these
*a!s br a 1e!m of seconds. a.d this has become
.oinal lor Norld championships. Hlving n lnrge
number of helpe$. however- is le$ cftc.ti!c than k
generallt supposed. In thc lifth gaDre ol his
quarrer linal Candidares match aSainst Fts.EER in
19r1 r\rirANor. shoNn a plelhora oilaii.tions ar
rlr.ladmnnne *?s ni..nlus.d that hc madc onc
oI the worn blundes oi hk career shonl, aiter
resunption ol plat. Sone players have been
dorbtful abour their seconds, suspecing then ol
revealins prepared anallsis to thc olher sid!, and
sode llel that a sccond may perlom a disseBice
bI locusing thc player: attention o. . line Bbich
{ould orherwise be rete.led.s i.Ierior.

SEE-SAW, or sindmill, a combination consislins
of two line'pieces giling ! series ol .onsccurllc
cbecks in ndlched pairs .nd so that erery other
cbeck is. discovered chcck b, means ollhich. o.
oc.asion. matcrial nra! be gained.

sEr-tsNUS :l0l

whitc catr Nin lbis apparentlt lon posnion b!
means ola see sas:1R94 Qtd3 2 Rxgr+ KhE 3

t\fl+ Kg8 4Re7+Kh8 SRxal+ Kg8 6Rg7+
Kh8 7 Rd7+ (g8 8 Rxdi.

SEIRAIIAN, YASSER (196u ), Anrerican

flayer,trorldtuniorchanrpiorr 19?9.Iniernaliondl
Gmndm6ter (1980) BorD in Dan.scus, he sas
about rso year old Nben he, hnSyrian talher and
his English mothernoved ro Eneland.In 196? his
famityemigrated ro rhc USA$here hislafierwas
naiuratized SenaNant toumanent achievcmcnls
includc, wijk aan Zee 1980, linr (+?=6) equal
irnh BR.$NF.head oI xoR.HNor and nllraN: Bad
Ki$ingen ]Slil, .aleeory 12, seco.d (+5=2-3)
erlL J \vith rr'pr JfrerXnrLhnoi Las Pilnrr\ 1q81.

catLsor! 11. rhtrrl (+r=r l) equdl $irh K.r!hn.L
afterTinnao and r aRstN i US chanpionship 1981.
66t (+4=r0) equal wilh Brosncl Mar del Plata
1182, crtegory 1:1. $nd (+5=5-3) equal Nilh
GBpov and ELUcaYElsxr alier 'rimman and
po(rs.Hr and London 1982. category 1,1. rhird
(+6=4 3) alrcr ANDtxsso\_ aod Kanov
Scnatrd (o'chtroi wijkaanZ.c 1930 Itrglish oPen
ing. l.loh' \likenas Vd.rion
I c., Nr6 2 N.3 e6 3..1di 1c5 d,1 -\ ext6 dxc3 6 bxc3

Qx16 7 d4ci 3Nrh6 I Bdl cxd.1 l0crdlBhl+ ll
KIL Nc6 12 Bbl8.5 ll Bc2 0-0 lJ Qd3 Rd3 15 Rdl
K13 t6Oe.l!d6 17h4Qf5 l3QezQa5 l9tsb3Ne7 20

while s rhrcrrc rawrs hxvc hc.omc in asd 22 di
cxdj 2l Qh7 16 2,1K91 Bx.4 2i Rh,] B{bl 26 axbs
Kl7 27 Le.l Rgri 2l Rel d4 29 Lrd1 Bc5 30 Rd7
Q\cl+ 3l Nxcl Brb: 32 Nd3 B.l l3\r,rRgdB 31
Qg6+ Kgs :r5 Qd:rRrd7 r6OxdTRc$ r7ft1Kfl r$
N-q6 Lall 39 N\ei tslrk rtsigns

SELENUS. GUSTAVUS (1579 1666). author oI
Sdtd.lt odt Ki)hiqstial (Leipzig, i616). rhe lir(
Ceman iNtrnctor lor che$ playc6 I hc book. in
part a rransl.tion .l aD ltalian veAion ol Rul
LOPE7, k imNrlrnt as a source ol inlorfraion
xh.ni horh rhe l:$\ .f .hes\ ihcn .urrcnl in
Gennany and couRIER-.ndth.rc k an appendixoD
RrrEMoMAcny Thc usc ofa ches notation in Bhich
the squares $ere numbered 1 to 6'1 liniled lhe

Guna!usis an anagrdnolAlgustusand Sclcnus
relers to the Gree( soddcssolthc moon and hence
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totne Lalinl"trz. Tbeauthor'srealname*asDuke
Auguslus oi Lnneburg. later Duke ol Brunsqick
(an ancestor of one of MoRpr('s opponcnrHee
TnENDD cAM4. A man of asionishing achieve-
nenrs. he entered lhe universny ol Roslock at the
age ol 14, soon gale an oration lasdng nca.ly an
hour. and aas made Reclor shortly alieBards. A
year lalcr hc moved to Tnbi.gen and was again
made Redor. Alter lwo yeas he went to the
AcadenyoiStrasburgwherehisbrolherFranzwas
Dean. Fron 1598 ro 1604 ne rrarelled almosl
continuously: he went to Padua. Florence, Naples,
Sicily, Malta. and aU the main courts ofGemany
in his n6r spelli by way of Belgiu6, he went to
attend the coronation oI James I ot Engtand in
1603 and then ro thc court of Henry IV ofFrance.

Hewas marriedthree rimes.lwice 10 pnncesses,
remarrying each tine *ithid a year ofhis previous
wile s death. Founder oI lhc famons Bibliotheca
Augusta in Wolfcnbnttel, he peEonally collecled
and linanced .ich addnions irom Gernany,
Fra.ce, Spain, It.ly, and Belgjun As Duke ol
Brunswicl he sas regarded as a good a.d wise
rulcr. He o€gotiated witb the Kaiser for the
renoval otoccupation hoops from woltcnbiittel,
which he made his rcsidence, r€bnilding the old

SDLF-BLOCK, an obstruction in the xrNrfs FrErD
by a man of the same colour. Tbe tern G mo.e
freqtrenlly used by conposers than by playe$.

SELI.MATE, lormerly suinale- a prohlen in
which While moves nst and iorces Black to
give mate, a stipulatjon indicatcd by lhe slmbot
siG+). The idea dales riom medieval tines.

SELF-PIN, a conposer's term for a move that
places a 6an so that it becomes pinned in the
composeassense ofthe sord. i.e. Pinned againsla

SELF-STAIENI-{TE, the stalemate of a play€as
o*n kidg soughr inteniionally- the delender's aim
in sone kinds orhasic cndgame. (Se sAuMAE.)
For some ingenious sell-sialemates in sludies see

RUSNE(, EMrc PhY, ANd UN

SEMT.BENONI,22, properly called tbe BrochDE
VARhTION iN thE BENONI DEENCE.

SEMI-CLOSE CAME, an openine in wnich White
connencesld4andBlackdoesnotreplyl...d5.

SEMI-ITAIIAN OPEMNC. 494, atso known 6
the Lesser Giuoco Piano or Half Ciuoco Piano
Blackplays3. . d6inslcadof 3...Bc5.leading
ro play noiunlike that in rhe H

SEMI-MERAN, any oder move in the posilio.
where 6 dx.4intoduces rhe VERAN vARrarn)N.
68.

SEMI-OPEN GAME, an opening in Nhich White
plays 1 e.l and Black does not reply 1 . . . e5.

SEMI-SLAV DEFENCE,63 in rhe auEEN s GAMBTT

Declined. In rhis case, unlike so6e \e6i opcn-
ings, tbe lutl Sla! is played sith the added mole
. . Per-c6. Black th.eatens to caplure and to
defend, temporanly or otbesne. the ganbil
parvni tbus gaining active play on rhe queen-sside

1as, iorelanple, in the ABRAFAMS !AR'AToN.66).
white may loresiallthis ihreat by playingPe2-e3
which. hoseve., shurs in his dark bishop. Blacl
nay regard this as a sufiicient gain and play rhe

vARrAroN (76. ?7).
aimingto lree hh game br lhe advance oI his e- or
c-paNn. on tbeotherhand. and nore comnonly.
Black cbooses theconbativeMIRAN vARrAroN- 68
Whitc may forestau rhis line bt playine, lor
example. rhe 

^NrlMEtuN 
GAMBTTorrhe u*SEALL

The Semi-Sla!. mcntioncd by sarrro, was
almosl ignored unril plomoted by csrGoR'N a.d
ALdrN in the 1890s, but popul.r aeeptance came
only in lhe 1920s. (Scc nLc(ASF-s.)

SEMI-TARRASCMARTATION. 85 in rhe
auEEN s cAMBn Declined. a line that al one rimc
often ransposed to thc main line ol the TARRAS.H
DEFENCE. 56, io which Black delends an tsoL^rED
auEEN s p^NN. The udlonunate prelix was added
when nasters found that the continuadon 5 cxd5
Nx(s led to a ga6c wilh chaiacleristics difierent

A problen by pEr(ov that won n6l prize i. lhe
S.hd.h-E ro tourney.l9?3. After the key.1BI1,
the.earetsomainvanadons: 1...Ne3 2Ne6+
Kc6 3Qxds+Nxd5 4Nd4+k5 5Nc2+Kc6 6
Nh4+ Nxb4. and 1 ... Ne1 2 NxB+ Kc6 3
Nd4+ Kc5 4ltxd5+ Bxd5 5Ne2+Kc6 60c4+
Bxc4. In the second variadon the kcy. I Bfl,
beomes a .RrrrcAr MovE. and 5 Ne2+ an d r*r'R

(See ANNrsrLAroN. MAXTMUNMB. and thc prob-
lem gilen under vr ADrMrRovr and compare REtsLtx

lrom lhose ol lhe To
not saddled wilh d i
continue 6 e4 Nri -

chssrcAr cEtu ard I
attack. a silulnx .

rENcE. The 66i trc
T,rr,{h Van2iin r
BourdonnailMcDr.
AUEEN'S PAS: S'ls

SERIES-MO!-EX- . rr
bolh sides m.ke a qi
other side d6 d r

and the rnes help&r
begirs play and E la
single-noves. !h.o sl
giving male o. sal-
except on ihe lii oi I
into check. bd rL
STALEM^I. (d il .! ,
tu.n lo play) is d r-r
other kinds of *iE-
The idea- dairg 6E
mored b]' Da$e\. L
unorrhodor 8ac r

A problem bt IrIIEr
Fee6choch t@ltl - 14

Bh2- ll Bfi. I: X.6- l
B(lri 2J K:i l<BtL r
black bishop i rd to
llth- lqh. brtt ::!d r

SEI PLAY. n .F
Gcur if Blaa E Dl

nELPvaf ln : -Ep€mits E srE]j
ateedeDr sir+-s
Io a dired Ba!. :r.*
$ould @6& oi a iE

If a pojitir rE . r
Ior ere. t'lad E. t



llr, 85 in rhe

lron those oI the Tarrasch Deledce, lor Blact is
not saddled with an isolated pawn. Play might
continue 6 e4 Nxc3 ? bxc3. when White has a

cussrcAl CDNRE and Black is poised lor counter-
attack, a situation analagou ro that in the

i?6, ol ihe cRiiNFELD DE-

FENCE. The fitsI knom o.curre.ce ol the semi
Tarasch Vanadon sas in the 38tb nalch gane,
BourdonnaiFMcDoDne[, 1834. (See $oLAED
AUEEN\ TAWNi SPASNi SIiSLBERC.)

SERIES-MOVER, a FArRy pRoBLE i. which one or
bolh sides nake a series of stNGE-MbvEs sbile the
other side does not move. Two types may be
rega.ded as standard: the s€des helpmate (sht)
and the senes help{1al€mare (shp). In ftese Black
begins play and makes lhe sliPulated number of
single-novcs, then White nales one single-moYe
gilingmareorstalenate. Blact may not give checl
except on rhe lasr ofhis moves no. nove hn king
inlo check, but the rule Iorbidding RErRo-

srA.EMArE (3 iI ar any dme it night be whnes
tnrn to play) is not univeFally a.cepled. There are
other kinds otseries-mover, including ihe zIGzAc.
The idea, dating lron medieval timcs and pro-
moted by D^wsoN, has also bcen nsed lor some
unorthodor Sades such
pnocRF-ssrE .H.ss. and one lorn ol MUsr cAmnE
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play lor a lew black noves, or lhere is none. A
mnposer somefimes constuds a Problen in
which Noo. mole lines olsetpl.y are confasted
virh ivo or m.re v:rirrions ofthe solution. a lorm
of chaneedplay. (Forexample

TEEM!, ANd AGORU]rc THEME,)

SEVENTH RAN(, tbe opponedis se@nd rank
whe.e his pavns (and in the array. A rook is ofte.
well placed on rhe selenlh rank from wbere it can
auach pawns laterallyillheyhave not been noved
and tion rhe rear otheNise. (For exanples sec
r^sp^Rov ,nd i7Au6I Rooks doubled on the
seventh rant, as in ihe games Siven under ADou,lN
and sMErxAL, nsualty bring decisive advantage.

SEVENTII RANr ABSOLUTE. A rook estab-
hhed on its sevenlh rank and thereby confi ning lhe
enemy ting b ns back rank.ontrols rhe absolure
seventh. NrMzowrrs.d coined lhe teronodngthat
a player olte. eai.sdecisive advaniage by havinga

SHAME MATE. a tem once used in lceland and
no* obsolete to desfibe an inlerjor way oIlosi.g.
Ahong the mates considercd disgracetul pe.e
tnose given by a pawn, and rhose given 10 a king
thal vas on a co.ner square or in the cenfie oi the
board or, wosr otall. ro an unnoved kine.

SHAMKOVICII. I,EONID ALEXANDRO.
VICH 092! ), Russian-born playe., Inrerna-
tio.al cmndmaste. (1965). He won rhe RsFsR
(RDsian Federariod) ChaopionshiF in 1954 and
1956, and conpeted in rhe USSR Championship
si\ tines from 195.1 to 1972, shari.g frfth piace ai
his lourth atrempt in 1964. His best intemadonal
touroanent resulrs were in the 1960s: Moscos
1962, eqral thnd after AERBAXE and vAsyukovi
Mari nske Lrzoe 1965, thnd (+6=9) alter HoR'
ard xERnsi and Sochi 1967. lirsl (+6=8 1) equal
with K(ocrus. srM^crN. sPss(, and A. N. zArr-
sEv. In 1975Shankolich emigraledtolsraelRh€re
he won the open championship. In the folloMn8
year he won the US Open Champiodship, halinB
noved by way of Canada io the USA Nh.ie he
setued. He tied with solm lor 66t pnze at Nev
Yo.k 1977 Gatesory 8).

SIIATRANJ, lhe ve$ion of the old game used in
Islanic count.ies for more than a thousand years.

The aray was simila. to tnat otthe nodcrn game
bnt in place oI the queeneach playerhad a uiziN
(F) dd in the phce oI each bisbop a ril (A). Pawns
.ould be mo,ed ofllyone square ar a time (which
slowcd the ope.ingphase) and could b. promoled
onlyto frzans. There wrs no such nove as casilinS
A player @uld win by checkm
by stalematins his oppo.enl. Tbe relarive value of
the pieces as siven by as snli may be comPa.ed

A problem by GrnELr that won 6rst pnze in the
l.?ea.na.n toumey,1966. Black plays 5 Pcl=B,8
Bh2, 11 Br7, 13 Ke8. 16 Bhl. t9 Be7.2t Kcl,22
Bd6,2,1Ka5,25 Bb4. and While plays Qa6male. A
black bishop is used lor BUTLDTNG a BRTDCE on ibe
1lth, 19th, add 22nd 6oves.

SET PLAY! or apparent play, a line oI play,
p.oided intenlionally by a conposer, lhar could
occurifBt.ck were 10 move 6st in a orREm MArE
pRoBr-EM or if White Nere 10 move 6rst in a

HELpM^E. In a direcr nare problen er play
pernns the srPukroNs io be met 6 ,l an
antecedenl single-movc had been played byWhite.
In a dnect mate rwo-moyer,Ior ex.mple, setplay
would consist of a black nole answered by ashile

II a position sere a Bd( lhere would be set play
Ior every black nove. More omdonly rhere is sel



Bccause olthe compa.ative Neaknes olrhe old
pieces attacks on rhe eneny llng were intiequent
and the Sane largel! consistcd of positional
nadeuvrids I hc lour filscould neitheraltacknor
guardoreanotheritheirzanswerealsonoledo.
paihs that never crossed. As a conscqlcn.c these
pieces yere nor elsily exchangcd and throughout
rhe game phy was dominared b, the $rengtb or
seakncs of squares these pieces could or could.ol
coDtrol, asituationparalleled in the modem ea,nc.
bni inle$ conpler lorn, lndonlr"whcnthere are
bishoD of opiositc .olour.

wl]]TE

'rhe diaeram shows how the white and black fils
and fizansmighl conmand therlillerent{uaresol
the board For exldple, d7 n narhed 2:0indicar
ing thlt whirc.o!ld alta.k drisquarc$icc ({ilh
6rzEn ard lighr iil) xhile it cannot be attacked b,v

Black: fik and 6rzan. Ea.h plarers stronlen
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siih rhe nodcrn picccs, rhc ieures nr brackels
represeniins the queen and bishop:

squares are o. h's o.c n-=
strong squares for \\h::.::
b,l and 14. Those on:t:::
inpo.tant. parrll r---
artackonlhckin-e !!,:. (
at d3. BIa.k ai d6. r. -rL
held against anacl r: :.
lrzan nay ralel or ::. -1
Each ptayer can L< :-
b1 h7 and h1 ai r:.,!
perhaps hn kine mi5: i_.:
eneny fih or fi.zn r-ie
in the enem, canF ': a :l
h7) and iir ii.zan !:r:e :
a lole itcould b€ r.::i= :

knight or a rook I: ::: :
dal lry to adranc iii -jprevenr his opPon..: :-
kingt lil is comi:.= :.
queen sbecausei:.-:
*nh a rook on rh: rr::::
st.ong as ir *oula 1 :. r
can.ol bc ata.k.. :t 1. :
be del€.ded b] hL. ii: I

To prerenr rh: ::::-\,:
playernusr Iooii ri -::!a:
mighr esrablish a .:r: i
squaresd4andra .:r.*1
bis dark fil, so th3::_.: -r
be noved up the N--: {
iburlh rank mr n: - *' -
contrar!i a. iQIe:.: .:r:
can be guarded ii : :
slrenglh. PerhlF: :-:-.
paw.s are r.d 5 : i=:
eatent than io th: r:E-
move them 1oNa.. ; 1_rr-
which diShr srll ::F -
str.ng.st op.nlni: --. iJ
plaler tries to adr=:: -:
occuPy or cootoi::: -:Ellidls. The parn: ::: :r,
dcveloped ar rhg :i. --a
olten achiered o. ::. :-
usuall, ra(es pla;: .: 1'
Pasns hare bern:-ri!-:
llPical oPenrn! :r:::-: :
playcr t. se.!t 2::::a r: r_l
fonnation: he r,::: i-
unable ro \!n rhe::::-:
Pliler mun lor.. ::: :.--
f'h and nrza. .. .-r :,
6rzanarenro\e;.:: ::::
nodem dme Ih3r:::: i:
oiherthan th. \,n-: '- i \
tbe old game thrr: !:::::
ol fil rnd o\! i:-,: :i
.onscquen.c n;nr ::::::
mosr ol rhem +-!:1i i: -
iorce e\cha!g.: j- r,:
r.hie\e. co.rtu,1I.: ::::.
mighr do\e hi: rli: .: i--:-:
firza. i]td..uli :i. :rr: :

]:
r]

i'til

(e)
(3N

A e3me ofshatant: Biniarur!

n'aiu(ripr. / Itul/nc,n cre$



$r.o
,*,
I,,
o$
B4

;*!l
Rr-r'
a$!

sqnares are on hisodd-numberedranks. There arc
strong squares for whito ar b5 a.d 15, for Black at
b4 a 14. Those on the I'file are cotuidered Bore
inporl.nt, partly because masters pretered to
altackonrheking'sside. whilehas astrcngsqnare
at d3. Black at d6, o. which a blockade might be
held against attack on lhe d-6le or by which ihe
6rzan may travel on its way to the eneny ranks.
Eacb player can use diagonah (e,9. for White
b1 h7 and h1 a8) alo.g whi.h his 6.zan and
perhaps his king might advane unhitrdered by the
enemy fils or 6rzan. The.e are potential saie holes
in the etremy camp (e.9. tor white b7, d/,17, and
h7) and ii a fiu an guarded by a paw. oaupies such
a hole il could be renoved only by the saqiEce of a

knight or a rook.In ihe niddle gane each player
nay tryto advane his irzan to such a hole and to
prevent his opponen! lrom doing likewise. The
king\ lil is considered more valuable than the
queen\ because ii can supporr the Ii.zan. A Player
with a .ook on the seventh will lind it !t least as

srong .s n wolld be in rhe modern game, for il
cannot be atlackcd by the opponetras Iils and nay
be dele.ded by bis opn. (See gane belos.)

To prevent the intlnsio. of enemy pieces a
player must look to his pawns. For exanpte, White
mighr establisb a pawn al e3 guarding lhe weak
squares d4 and i4, ora pawn atg5orc5 guardedby
his daik lil, so lharthe encmyfrzdn ca.noieasily
be oovcd up the board. An isolated pawn on tbe
lonrth rank might be hard to defend. On ihe
conrrary, an isolaled pawn on rhe nirh .aok that
can be guarded by a lil might be a source ol
stcngth. perhaps spearheadin8 an attack. Tbe
pavns a.e used as a nghting iorce to a greater
extent lhan in the modetu gamc. A player could
move lhem toNard Nilhont endangenng his king,
whi.h might well support rhen ddunce. The
strongest openings are flank openings when a
pldlerrrie! ro advance hn Fwns so th.r they may
occufv or cnnhol rhe {rons poinr\ rhrr lie un rhe
nanks. The pawm are noved up lirst, the pieces
developed at fte rear. The linking of thc ,ooks.
olien achieled on the liBl lank in mode.n chess,
usuall,v takes place on ihe second rank afier the
pawns have been advan@d. (See rA Bia tor so6e
typical opening systeBs.) it vould rarely prolit a
player to seek artack at thc expense oI his pawn
loflnationr he nrighr ganr maierial bur then be
unable to Nin the endgane. To win by BAE KNc a
player must lorce lhe excha.ge ol his oppooents
iils add lirzan, no easy task Nben his own fils aDd
nrzrn are moledon differeni sets ol squares. In the
modern game tbere arelive drferentkindsoipiecc
orherrban rhe kn'c (O,R.N,Bs dark and lisht)inr
the old ganre ihere we.e eight including lour kinds
ol fil aDd lwo kinds of ftziin. There dre in
consequenre nany diferent kinds ol cndsame.
most of rhc$ posine the same problem: how ro
lorce exchanges. This th€ pawns may help !o
nchieve, conlrollng squ!res ro *hich thc opponcnl
might6ove his fih orfipan, or bypromotion to a
nrzrD that.ould chaUenge the enemy 6rzan. A f'I,
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the {eakcst piae, may wel be exchanged lor a
pawni in lhe niddle gane such an exchange night
be rhe prelude to lhe mobilization oIa pbalanx ot

A recoNrructed 10th-century gane: 1 ... f6
(Black conmences play and prepares for a 6ujan
nah-ee rA siA.) 2 a fi 3 f4 Nf6 4 NJ3 c6 5

el c5 6 Ah3 s6 7 M4 (an idlc atlack on fs) 7 . . .

e5 8 b3 Fe7 (Black sees a chance ro bnng his king\
.ook quickly inroplayand defeB conpletion ofhh
opening sys!em.) 9 Fe2 Ah6 10 $ Kf7 11 Na
Rd8 12N.5+ (a poinde$ check) 12. . . K88 13

Nd3d6 14Nl2Nc6 i5d3'D6 16e4iie4 17dxe4
d5 18 Fd3 (White scts up a blockade on d3 which
Black outflanks by a near coFbination.) 18 .

c,ll 19 bxc4 dxc4 20 Fxc,1Aa6 2l Fd3 Raca 22
Nd Nb,l 23 Na4 Rxc2l 24 AI1

'lhis position (but not the preeding no!e, was
given by alsnli and probably arose in one of his
ganes againsl a compararively Neak opponent
(whire). ala L+^1s sars this ras a gane played
before rhe inlentiod ot ra bi 6t. which is most
unlikely. Black plays 24 . . . Ac4 and sins Several
manuscripls gilc a large nunber ol vanadons
in.luding the foUowing: 25 Nh3 Nxe4 26 a3
Rel2+ 27Kd1(2?. . . Fxe2 28 Nc2mate)27. . .

Nxd3 2,1 Fxd3 Rxd3 mate: or 25 Nd1 Nxe4 26
Nl d (26 Fxc2 Nxc2 maie or 26 Fxe4 Re2 nate) 26
...Rxd3 27Axd3Nxd3+ 28KlRt2+ 29Kgl

The srear playen Nere called aliyat (sins.

'aliya). RABUD, Abn n-Naam, Jabir al Knt, al
'ADri, and ar-&{zr flounshed in the 9th cenlury.
assnf and al LNriJ in the loth. Several Nrote
b..ks ofwhicn none has suNived. bur infomralion
fron these books may be iound in nanuscriprs
daling iron the l2th.entur!.

The Golden Age of Islanric chess Nhich lasted
more than 150 reaB began durLng the rule
(78G809) ol siRaN aR RAsHiD, louith Caliph ol
the Abbasid dynasty. lhe court coDtinued lo
paronize the game lor which some rulers showed
excessive fondne$. Caliph !l Ma'!mn.. a so. ol
IIarnn ar R.shid,lame.tcd his poor play. 'Stange
rh.i I qh. rulc the Norld irom the Imlus in the
Easi to Andalusia in ihe West, cadnot nanage 32
chesmen. In 866 al Mu iazz vas playine chc$
when a nessenger bioughr in thc hcad of his
predecesor, Caliph al-Mnsia nrial-Mu taz would
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pay no artention to this gruesne prool oI his
succ.sstul bid for power until he had linished his
same. His so., ofrhe sane.ame (d.908). was one
ot tbe Poets whose works were edited by assnt,
wno gives the following poem.

O thou whos crri. sneeB expEss
Thc ccnsurc oI oui lavourilc .he$-

Its play distaction lion dinres;

ft counsels *adon in rhen d.
When dang.* rbicai, and poih prcsi
Add ynld. us. shen ve need rhem mon
C.mp ions ln our luneIoes.

SI!INKIIi,{N, WILLIAM ANTHONY ( 1847
1933), one oI the greatest l*o Amencan conpos
els of the 191h century. Sam royD N6 the olheri
bul Shinknanwas nore thorough in hiswork and
nore proli6c. He is credited with lheinvention of
the nrsl nulale Gee BLoc(), in 1877. wlile
European composers were largely concemedwith
DIEo GE orthodox problems Shinkman de-
veloped the sELnAE and several new ideasr his
wd the principal influe.@ that kindled DAwsoN\
inlerest in r^ny moELrMs. Shinkman wasbrought
from Bohemia to the USA when he was sixilate.
he becane an insuran@ agent, . properly agent,
and, in 1893, City Clerk of Cmnd Rapids,
Mchigan, where he lived throDghonthis adull lifc
and to *hi.h he owed his nickname 'ihe wizard of
C'and Rapids. (see ANNrHrunoN; plcuNrNNt.)

A. c. \Nhite, The Gotdd Atsory (1929).onrains
600 probleds by Shinkman.

SEOGI, the Generals Game. is Japanesc chess.
Alihotrgh probably troh the sane acestor as
intemadonal chess shoei is unlike any other
regionalvariation. Tbe unchequer€d board h.s 9 x
9 squares. Each playerhas twentypieces (which, in
shogi. ircltrdes pawn, a@nged al rhe slari ol play
as lolloNs lron lelt ro .ight: 66t rank, lance,
knight, sitv6. gold, king, gold, silver, k.ight,
lanei semnd rank, a bishop on tbe second 6le, a
rook on rhe eightb frleithirdrank, ninepaMs. The
gold, si,v.r, and king were onginauy gold general.
silver ge.eral. and jewelled general hencc the
Generals Gane. The king is 6oved like a chess
king, the gold like a king but not to the two squares
diagonauy lo iis iear, the silver one squaredirectly
foN.rds or one square in any dia8onal dnection.
thetnightlikea chessknight(i.e. ilisa LEApER) but
only to the one or l*o squares tbal lienostnearly
sirai8ht ahead, the lan@ like a rook but only
forward and only on its own file. The paMs a.e
moved directly forward one squarc at a ride and
lhey capture in the sane way. A player has the
option olpromoting any piece. othei than his king
or golds, when they are moved into,vithin, or out
oflhe last three ranks: tbe pawns,lances. knights,

Shqi, the inilial aiiay shown on a pocket scl

andsilvers 6ay be promoted to golds: the rook and
bishop add the powe6 of ihe king to their own-
be.omine coMurN.D prEcrs Captured piees
chang€ sidesr the caplor holdsthem in (ese e ( in
hand') a.d he nay, with some limitations, drop'
then ar any nne wbere bechooseson the board in
lieu of making a novei dropped pieces lose any
powe6 lhey may prerioustt, havc eained by
pronotion. The object of ihe gane is to checkmaie
rhe opponenfs king. Tbe special fearures ol
promotion and dropping hale i.fluenced the
design oI lhe nen. These a.e all ihe same shape,
thin, iat, and 6ve sided wirh one pointed end.
Ow.eship is determined by rhe way rhe piees are
placed o. thc board, ea.h player poinins the
pieces in his diredion ol play. The nature ol thc
piece is marked on the lace and its promoted-v.reion 

on lhe reverse side.
BecaNe pawns lacins onc anothe! are mutuauy

en pr6c, strategy ol rhe kind lamiliar to playeB of
inlemariodal cbessis le$ in evidenceiand because
pieccs arc continually reappeanng, edd8anes in
the chess sense do not occur. tn A Baok ol Chels
(1973) c. H. oD. 

^LEuNDEI. 
vho advocaled

shogi- said n {.s nore lactical and less positional
lhan ihe iniernalional same. Probablv no other
regional vanation n as poputd in its ountry !s
shogi. Anobstacle tonswideracceptanceisth€ use
of ideoCrans, nany bearing a narked resenblane
to rhose used in Chinese che$, to idenrily rhe

Piees, although Westemized pieces can be found
which sive the ioitial lerter (in Roman) oI each
piece and a symbol showine rhe narure ofih no!e.

Tbere are other versions. Tbe best knoNn is
Middle Shogi which uses a 12 x 12 board and 46
pieceson each sidc There are 1vo toms ot Gieat
Shoei, on a 13 x 13 boardsith 3,1pieces oron a 15
x 15 board silh 65 piees each. tnrger versions
have a 19 x 19board wnh 96 pieces each. ora25 x
25 board witn 1?7 pieces each.

SIIORT. NIGFI D.]{
player who be@ft n
loiernational Msrd n
sas 15. He had- h(F
age of 14i, *hen b. i
Hastings toLrned :

took second plae dE
Junior funder ll)CE
some inlernational L
Master Gane rolj]r-
MLES. an elent rhx r
Aushia. Gemel- G.
land. l98Hl. h l9el
(+6=2-l) equal rii
tournamenl ar AEE
Amslerdar 1981 n *
anothei GM nor r-j
cvcnt. (see LEGU-5 E

SHORTEST G.1"\IE I
eame Problem Tl'.8.
lron thc arral aid b i
Icwest nunber o{ -shortest eane lc.d-
eumple ol the fitg qF
ganesin shich n&;!
pawi to kniehr. bishq-
solution:1d3e5:b::6
5Kb2erd1=N (rsD I
Kdldxc3 4 KCd.E l
I f.l.S 2 fr.i Bdi l

This YeBion oi a F!&
(1873-1938) in t[e &i
1933. The sho * to -
to rhis posirio.: 1 \6 .t
Nxg6 a6 5 N$aBf a

Nxn? Ne4 9 \6 :..r
Kr 12Nxa6 K!6 1'\

SEORT G,{\IL . F
number of ocE 

-tnownaaBEm(
shortest mat€r t-
H,s.nf,,s\ Fr'lt-'l? I

c4 qd4 3 \6? -< 4

-sl
.vlI



SHORT, NIGEL DAVID (1965 ), Enghh
playei who becamc the youngest holder oI the
lniern.tional Master title in Dec. 1980. when hc
sas 15. He had. boweler, earncd thc liile at tbe
age ol 14i, shcn he shared sevenih place at 1he

HasnnSs rournameDl. l9?9 80. Also in 1980 hc
look second place aier esPARov in rhc World
Junior (under 20) Championship. Sho achieled
some international iame by winning rhe BBC
Masler Gane rournament ahead oi L{RSEN and
MnFs an elcnr that sas shovn on tclclhion in
Austria. Germany. Greal Brilain, and S*nzer
|and,1980 81.ln 19i12,lollowing a decision lo give
up lurtber acadcmic sludies, he camc fitst
(+6=2 l) cqual Mrh soRr in a suss sYsrEM

Ansterdami a.d at Arnhen
,^msrerdan 1983 he sharcd fiftb pLace and scorcd
anotber GM norm (+5=4 2) in a SNks s],$en
elenl. (Sec, (iALLt ruP.)

SHORTEST CAME PROBLEM, or synlhetic
gameproblem Th.re are two kinds: lo commcnce
Iiom thc atray and to achiete a given I^s( in the
Iewest numbei 01 movcs or to consfiuct lhe
shorresr gamc lcading to a given nosilion. An
example of the66t tlpeis to nnd$cshortestthree
gamesinwhich dare is givcn by the pronodon ota
pawn ro knight. bhhop, androokresPectively. Thc
soludon:1d3e5 2b3 e4 3Kdzexd3 4Kc3d!e2
5 Kb2 exdl=N (BN(o 1973)i 1c3 d5 2Qb3d,l 3

Kdl dxc3 4 Kc2 cxd2 5Oc3dl=B(Benko1973)1
1 f,l e5 2 1xe5 Bd6 3 exd6 Ki8 ,l dxcT Ne7 5

This version ol a problem by sHrNoaN was set by
the British composer Waltcr Hood Thonpson
(18711938) in the ar,tn, crds Masazine,Dec
1933. Tte sollei is to nnd the shoitest game leading
tothisposilion: I Nc3d5 2Nxd5g6 3Nt7b5 4

Nxs6a6 5Nxh8Bd7 6NxflQg5 7Nxg5Nl6 8

Nxi, Nc4 I NxiS Ncl 10 NxdT Nbl 11 NxbS
(r l2Nxa6Kg6 l3Nxc?Kh5 14Nxb5Ra3 15

SHORI GAME, a game conPleled in a small
nunber ol Foves, say 20 or fewer, sonetim.s
knoqn as a BiEvrn or a MINATUE. Amone lhe
sh.te{ mdsrer BamLs rs R. F Combe-w. R.
Hase us. Fotkc{one Ohmoiad lqlj. L d4 c5 2

.4 .xd4 3 NA? e5 ,l Nxcs? (Exhausled ailcr a
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game la(ing rvelle hotrs, White overlooks .
FoR(.) 4 . . . Oa5+ White resigns. Tbe Scoldsh
plater Robcn Forbes Conbe (1912-52) latcr
bc.ame Britnh chanpion.

SHORTHAND, Although suggestions for cbess

shorthand have been nade irequcntly. lorlhe nosl
pa ihesewerenethodsof abbrevialineanolation
lhat was currently in use. Altenpls to introduce
genuine stenography rere frrst made by Eugane
Vignon in ac Palau ?d., 1845. C. B Bonel Gill,in
rhe Brnnh chess Moqdzjne. 1a97, proPosed thc usc
.r PiLn.n shorthand charaders. and otber varia-
tions h ave been suggeste d. Thc p roblen conPoser
a.d aulhor B. G Laws. who lhroughoul hh
business lifc used sbonhlnd- sls ol the oPinion
rhar it had litde place i. cncss.

SHORT-RANGFj PIECES' the knighr and the

SHOWALTER, JACKSON WHIPPS (1860

1935). Anencan player tnosn as the Kenruckl
Lion alter bn birlhplacc and his mane oihair, and
also perhaps on account of hn Phying srengthi
leachcr. Successlul i. seleral national tou.na'
mcnlsf.om 18881o 1894, Showaltcralso played at
New Y.rl 1F39 America's 6nt inlernational
tournament- and. on lour vnits to EuroPe, in six
maloi tounanenls abroad, lhe last ar Mu.ich
1900. In rournamenls ar Cidciinati 1888, St Louis
1890. and Lelinglon 1891 Sho$aher won tbe US
Cha6pionship, shich lron tben until 1936 was
de.idcd by match play. t1e losl thc title to
Lr6.lrrlz in 1892, iegaincd il from hiB in 1895
(+7=3 4), lnd losi it to prLEBURy in 1897.

Showaftcr played in nanl other natchcs in rhe
l890s..oiably againsr rANowsF i, 1899, delealing
him in tso lriendlt marchcs andtheninone iornal
natchlorastakeol$250aside(+4=2 1).Ini900
showaller took second place (+6=2 2) alter
Lips.hntz ahead oi GisuLL in the Manhattan
Club chanpionship. He then practically retired
troo nasrer play. rclurning peiiodically add
usuallyshen out olpractice.ln 1904 hc playcd in
the Canbndge Springs tournament, taking 6ilh
placei in 1909 he lost a match lo Ma6halli fron
1915 to 1918 hc played lhree matches and entered
four Wcste.n chanpionship tournamcnls. ainning
the 6rst, Excelsior 1915i and he made isolated
appearances in 1922 and 1926. Sbowalier nade a

lcN uelul .ontributions to openings knoslcdge,
the most lanous ot which is the cApABhNca
fEErNc BNcuvRE. A genial matr, he {as oucb
liked by hh conlemporanes: srEtNlrz. not an casy
man ro behend in his latcr yeani remarked lhai
Shoyaltei was o.e ofonl], six men iror qhon I

Pillsbury Shor er th nath gadc 1397 Spaihh
Opening. tse in Defen.c

1e4e5 2N13Nc6 3Bb5Nf6 1{r0Nxe4 5d4tse7 6

Oe2 Nd6 7 Bxc6 bxc6 3 die5 Nbr I N.3 rl0 10 Rcl
12 Nl516 13Nxc7+ OxcT ll 14fxe5



3]O SICILIAN ATTACK

15Qrc5d6 16Qe,1d5 lTQd:lQd6 1393.5 19b3816
20Qd2Rae3 2lBh2Qc5+ 22KhlBb7 23Re5Qd6 21
Rae1d4 25 \e4cj 26 &1tsxe,l 27 Rlxe4

rArNrs.H, srAUNroNi and the antho.s olBilgne.t
g^NDBUCE slaled rbar i . . . c5 was debest answer
!o I e4 .s i1 renders the foroalion of a cenre
impra.ticable lor White. and prevents every
atiack FroB the 1850s borb ANDERSSEN and L.
PAULSEN played ihe Sicilian. Thiswas lhe romantic
age otchess. when MoR.H,, wbo neirher likcdnor
undenlood the close gane, could speak oI 'dis
abusing the publi. nind of th a t pernicious tbnd n ess

Ior the sicilia. Deleicc'. Nolwithstanding ibe
practi.e and prccepr ol these experts (except
Morphy) . l he D efence achieved li ule pop ula rity in
the 19th cenlury- and gainedgroNd bul slowlyin
the 201h. By thc 1950s, however. it bad become the
most lavoured defence to 1 e4. and in rhe 1970s
aboui one naster gane in six Nas a Sicilian
Defence. (See &IALEXiMArubvrai pRorrylAxts i

SIDE VARIATION, a variation in a study thai is
not entral to rhe composels idea.

STESTA VAXIATION, 357. Played by von scsEv!
a1 Dresdcn 1892 and by BRssall some yeaF
larcr. rhis line in the spANrss oprNrNc bccame
popnlar afte. cApsLANcA played it at Bndapest
1928. a toumanent held atrhe Siesta sanaloriun.

SIGIIT OF TIID BOARD, the ability lo make an
evaluation ofposition with reierence to the speed
*ith shich this.an be done. A rapid sighi oflhc
board n alsays an assel. especially rvhen a plater is
in tine trouble : bu t rhis iaculty is given o niy to rhe
ralented and developed only by expcricncc. Thrcc
grear mastem sho ouldistaned their mntempor-
ariesinrhisrespectsereMoRpsy,cApaBLANc ..nd

SICN OF CROSS, a popular thene in siories
centred on chess. Typicallyj the delil is playing a
man toi his soul but as he makes tic sinning move
tne piecesnake aducilormpaite.n and ibe princc
of darknc$ (playinc Black) disappeaBin a cloud ol

srcuRJoNssori. GLDi
ieadine lcelandic plal:r- Ir
tcr (19r5) Alterstu4inaIi
a ches prolessiooal Hi tE
8 touminents at Sm F.li' ,

xith (uRAncA) d OrE
(ocoFF and Guil. Grrcn r: r
Clieniuegosin l9i6riHE
equal snh kzLrlrF &
plared lor his counra - r
1966.

SILBERSCIOIIDT \"IT
(Nct cAMBr Aelild
cramininc srs'o i aE+i
found improleBenl. rh
decisive ad!!ni .@.: 6e
Aahhn od.t An-!64 -
Ga,n6.rrge. 183 siE-
and o$erboolsroln. D*
ol (bich he f,d held r
Brunswick lail hoo l!n r

SIMAGL\. T'I,ADL\M
68). solier plarer !-
(1962) lnrernaiio., clR
rer (1966) In the \l{g
seco.d l+8=6-lr 3nd r
winner sith Brol<ei! -
s!^N alIer a Pla!{r6 r
champion in 19j9 5ra.!'
thc scvcn USSR claqn
l951to i965. His Fii i,q
lwo rournanenc oi :hr
1963. second e9u2i rin
uHrM^.-N half a Foi$r .{r
i967. ftsl (+6=6_ 1,.!!r,
vr.H.sPAssG. and { \ zr
head attack shile d:!i
Kislovodsk. He d(rrdtC
olplay in lhe opedn: f&

S. B. Vorontor. lld&
biographr_ io RLsid- rn

SIMAGIN TART{TIO\
DFTFN.F: ?i7 rh. rffiE
of the srdrl\ DIrI:
oPENTNG. lrom tn€ !,E 5.

STMKHOVICH. FROLV I

1945), SoYiet mEllca
Although be onpc.n r
iedeobered ior hn ifi
sludics. SimkhordrEBa
\Yho consciouslr ei @ E.
oi lhe Posmoral x\r, .
fonr!6s. *hich h. $ r
STMONSO\- ALBERT C
plarer in his pnft ii
achicvcm3.r rr i. rn id

27 . . Nej 23 Rxe5 Rxea 29 Qxal Rexl4 30 Oxc5
Rll+ l1 Kg2 R3O+ 32 Kh3 Qe'j+ 33 Rg4 Rhl

STCTLIAN ATTACK,8, the E

SICILIANCENIREGAME,236 Whiieplalstbe
usual cEmE GAME move,2 d4, in response to the

SICILIAN COUNTERATTACK. 293, also called

SICILIAN DEFENCE, 230. 1 e4 c5. an opening
wnh Ines ol play both nore num€rous and harder
to evaluatc than $ose of any other openidg. Arl
delen.eslole,l.otherthanl.. .e5,probahlyoNe
tbeir adoplion 10 Black\ desire to avoid the

htrt this is lea( lrue of ihe
Sicilian: itstands in its owfl riCht. a defene oitering
Black a wide range ofoptions.

while nay afiack wirh the .rcsE v^{aloNj 235.
the RossouMo vARrAroN, 240. or the Moscov
vARr^1ror, 260j bui his nost popular choice is 2
NA, and *helherBlack.eplies 2... d6, 2...
Nc6 or 2 e6 Whie c.ntinner I d4 .rd4 .l
Nxd4. Noa white stands sligbtly heiter in the
ce.tre, which hc somctimcs extends by Pt2 i4,
Bbile Black has p.ospecls on rhe queenrs side
shere he may profit by using the hallope. c-61e.
ahe main lines are: tbe DMGoN vAunoN with irs
associated ianti-Dragon atraclG (after 2 . . . Nc6
or 2 . . . d6) i rhe S.HEIENTNGEN lARrAroN (atter 2
. . . d6oi2. .e6)irheNArDoRrv{hrroN(alter2
... d6): the pAUr.sEN, sztN, ard BAsmxov
v^RAloNs (afre.2 .. e6). Other werrrftown
Iines are the BoLBLAvsn, pEI(&, or DouRDoN-
NAGvARrAroNsiinwhichBlackplays. . .Pe7 e5,
and the NrMzoMrscH !AR]AIoN.295.

The Sicilian Delence vas named by sARer
after the homeland ol.AnRFna Nho in l5l, fir(
published this openi.g. Ii was regarded as infenor
nntil uouRDoNNArs in hi\ m:r.hes vith M.D.N-
NELL. 1834. demonstrared that rhe @ntinuation 2
i4 e6 3 Nl3 dl 4 e5, recommended by the bool$-
gare Black a satisfacto.e same. In th. 1840s

This isooe ofmany siniiar posi tions. After 1 . . .

Nd4+ 2Kd6Qxd7+ 3 NxdTRxd5+ 4Nxd5rhe
nagic move is 4 . . R€6 mate,



SICIIRJONSSON, GUDMUNDUR (194?- ),
leading Icelandic playcr, International Giaddnas
ler(1975).  ilcr Ndyinglaw urlil1973 he becam.
a.hcs prolesional. Hn best wi.s scrc nr calegory
8toumamenls.rSanFeliudc Cuixols 1974(shared
Bnh oR{rcA) and Orense 1976 Gbaied with
RoGoF.and G l. CarciaJ: andhis beslresuitwas at
akntucgos n t97b$hcnheqa\tlnnd(+7=6 1)

equ.rL uith hzuv(E\ after uurKo Sigurl6n$on
played Ior his cou.try in seleral OlynPi.ds tiom
1966.

SILBERSCIIMIDT VARIATION! 593 in the
KrNc's o^MBrr Acceptcd. Hnsch Silbe$chmidl,
examininesAr!ro\analysis(whichbeginsTd413)
ibund improvements thlt Nould eile Black a

dccisirc advanlager rhese ecre pubtisbed in Dd
canbit olo Ansl4f und v kmieuns sesei
Ganbit.Lge, 1829. silbe*chnidr dcdicaled this
andoihcrbooks to theDuke ofBrunslick. in spite
of which he rvas held !s a polilical Pnsoner in
Brunswick jail iron 1830 10 1844.

SIMAGTN. VLADIMiR P,\VLOVICII (1919
68), Soviet player. Internalional Grandnaslcr
(1qi2) lnrernarional c,respondence chcss Mas-
1cr (1966). In lhe Moscoe Cnampionship he *as
second (+8=6 1) ailer RRoN$rN in 1916, joidt
Ninner wnh Bronstenr in 19rlr. second ro pErRo-

syAN aitcr a play-off in 1956, and outIight
champion in 1959. Sinagin was les successful in
the seven USSR chanpionships be entered lron
19511o 1965. His bcst intematiorll iesulrs wete in
rNo rournamenrs ol about caregory 10: saraje,o
1963. second equal with cu.o{4, !rov, and
IHIMANN hall ! poinl aiter PoRnscE: and Sochi
1967-lirs1(+6=8 1) equal qih nocnE. $IA Ko.
vrcni spass(y. andA. N. zAlrsrv. Simagindiedofa
hean attack while phyine in a rournament at
Kislovodsk. He discovcred several irteresling lines
oI plat in the opcning pbase, sode olNhicrhavc
b€cn namcd alrer him

S. B. Voronkov, Vlddhn Snnaein ltgtlt) i\ ^biograph, in Russian. wirh 95 gamcs.

SIMAGTN VARTATION. ]92 in tITe GRLNFELD

DErFNc.l257. rhc a.cLLEulED D*coN Vanadon
.f ih. q(rrr^N nFFFN.F' 40R in the sPANrsn

orENrNG,lron the gane Simaei.-E{rin, Moscow

SIMI(HOVTCII, FROIM MARKOVICH (I89G
1945), Sovier conposcr. cbemical enEineer
Althougn hc composed a leN Problems he is

renrembered lor his condbution to the art ol
sludies. sinkhovjch sas onc oi the firn conpose^
who consciouslysctoutlo examine the Possibililies
of thc rcsrroN^r Dhv. and he investigatcd the
FoRress. which he so namcd.

sIMoNsoN, ALBER'I c. (191.l65). Anerican
player in his prime during the 1930s His best
achievcm.ntwas inrhe frrsr lournamcnl for the US
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Championship. New York 1936. whed he came
second (+9=4 2) .ILer REsEE,so ahcad ol nNF

SIMPLIFICATION, tbe exchange ota numberol
pieces or. on iare occasion. paw.s. EUwE.who calh
this liquidalion. sDggcsls lour Dain calegories:

(l) A playersishes ro lorce a dras. Trying too
hard to lorce erchanges- hoacver, oltcn l€ads ro

(2) whcn on the defensive, a player nay seek
ex.hanges to lessen tbe lorce ol thc ara.k. Thn
rime bonoured advice, eivcn in almost every
rextbook. h Dot alwats easy to lollow.

(3) A player wnh .n .dvantaee naycx.hanseto
obtain a clear cotposilion that oilen bis opponent
hlle ch.nce of counierplay. (For exanples see
.{PAur.AN.A and vEckrNc.)

(a) Masters Nho hare a spe.ial taleni for
handling sinplilied positio.s may seek them

SIMULTANEOUS DISPLAY! a number of games
played simullaneousl! b], one Player who salks
lrom boardlo hoardmakinghis moves. There arc
no ol{icialrulcs bul heshould not bteach ih.la{s
ol thc game, such as the rou
When he adves ar a board his opponent is
expeded tonore aton.ci neithersoonernorlaler.

rAsni-r sas thc nsr plater to meel as n'any as

ll)0opponents when. at Munich in 1911. he scored
+55:39 6 ln selen and a hall hours. The mosl
ournanding score foralarge dnplll sasachievcd
bt cApABLAN.a at Cleleland, Onio. in 1922:

+ 102=1 0 in selen hous. At Seo Paulo in 1950

NNDoRF plryed 250, scoring +226=14 10 in
elelen hou6, Such records bave no great sieni-
licance bccause inlornation aboul tnc slreneth of
the opposnlon is dol availahlc. AlBuenos Aires in
1940 sriELBERc Eave a conlinnous display as

ganes ended ncwo.csbegani playingon40boards
he madc a score ol +362=1,1 2.1in 36 houn 5

minutes. In 1929 rARrA(owrR claimed another
kind oi record: fiavelling lrom a tournaneni at
Budapest 10 onc at Barcelona he became thc 6sr
playcrto eile a sinuhaneous display on an ancralt
flight

Sometines clocks are uscd wilh a tine linit oi
abour20moves a. hour. Eacb opponenl may movc
at any rime and press hn clock, so that whil€ the
ptaye. gi,ing a display is noving at one board his
clock may be tickinp at all rhe orhes. Tioe
Presure becomcs severei and a naster wouid
rarely fla_\,mo.e than ten opponenls.

SINOLE-MOVE. a move by While or a molc b-\,

Ela.k. Thisiern nakesa uselul distinction,forlhe
word imove n irequenlly used io mean a nove bl
White and a frovc by Btack

SISTER SQLTAXnS, an alternative terd ior coNru
c rE sauAREs coincd by the English composer
Henry D'O],ly Bernard (1878 1954),



SITZFT,EISCH (Cerman'buttocks', 69. Pe(er
lcrance ), undue procnstinarion durinc play. ln
the middle of fie 191h ccniury some players
be.ame nolorious lor the slownes oi tben datr, a

situation largely remedied by rhe inhoduction ol
rh. ine lini In .lub nalches hoNevcr when
unfinished eanes re adjudicatcd some playen
{ho hale enough limc on then cbcks sit oul rhe
gane hopiiC thc adjudicator{ill fr nd resource they
themsclves caDnol 6nd.

SIX PA$NS ATTACX, 206. variation in lhe KNG's
rccommended by a Gerhan

specialist in nnusual oPenings, Gerhart Onnderan
(r90+ ).

SKEWIR, a .ommon stratagen: a line-pic.c
alracks a man Nhichis noledout ol the Nay (line
va.ation) thus enablina thc litre-piece lo caprure
anorher naoi ro caprure (a nad) D ftis manier

1970s. partly owing lo this patronae€, junior
platen inB tai. became as strong aslhoseinany

M. Chandler and R. Keene, The Enslish Ches
Erploslrn (1981) cha s the prosrcss oI somc ol
tbese youns Britilh playes.

SLAV DEFENCE, 35, one of the pri.cipal de
fenccs to the auEEN s GNsrr. Black\secondnole
carriesthe possibihy thatafter turtherprcparation
he niehl capture and hold (by . . . Pb7 b5) lhe
ganbitpaNn. l his threat n rarely crried oul, bu1
Wnite must take appropnate precaurionsr and
these enable Black to develop his light bish.p
satislaclorily. cither on the king\ side .s in the
czr.! DETENCLj 38, oron tbequeen-sside as in the
ALEKtsrNEv NArroN- 43, e.g.5 . . . b5 6a4b4 1

Na2 Ba6. A sound line for while is the ExcsANcE
vARrArroN, 37r if Black wants to Play the sEMLsr.Av

DFENCE he may avoid lhis lorm oi Exchange
Variation by piayin8... Pc?-c6 belore...

Me.tioned bt pol!{o..i590. tbe Sla! Defence,
ir disiin.t fr.m th€ sFMrsrAv D.FEN.E. 6ut
becane popular in the 1930s whcn ii was played
irequenlly in all ALE(HrNEs matches with Bo@L
,usow and EUWE. (see !'DMd.)

SLAV cAMBlT. 44. a ouElN s cAMBr Declincd
lariarion in which Black can hold ibc gambil pawn
(5 b5), bu1 whie sains a compe.salins attacf,.
Tbe line sdanalysedbyrolUssandBoNDARFrs(
in 194? and played by GELLER nany times subse-

SLAV STONEWALL. 6,1 in lhe a!EEN s cAMBrr

'sLoTH (pron. sloo, JORN (194,1- ). lnterna-
tional Correspondence Chess Grandnaster
(1978), reacher of nathedarics and Russian. the
fir Dane lo {in a world championship at cness. I.
rhe 1960s he showcd toulhlul talent, nolabty
winninc an inrernarional junior e,enr (later knoqn
as the Eu.opean Junior chanpionship) a1 Gio'
ningen in the Netherlands in 1964. From 19?5 lo
1980 he played in the 8th World Correspondene
Championship and scored +8=6 to share E6t
place with zAcoRovsru: the NEUSTADT 1ie-
breaking systen was invokcd and Sloth Nas
declared champion. Subsequenrly he rerumed to
overrhe-board play id sedch oI the Intelnarional

SMALL CENTRE, a cenfe in which neilber ofthe
cenlre papns is moled to the lourth rank, a

tomation associated with flank openings. These

,awns may be advanced later or play might iake
place on the Eanks as in the Came under rarMNo!.
Hoeard srauwN 6rst uscd such a centre as a
stratesic weapon lor Whiie with the idea that {hen

the cent.e paEG sd:
be assured of stbtr! !
Staun(on-HoNiu _rt E
don 1351 English O?.ri

e3G0 3Nge2\cr 9}oa

A drawn position. If White hies to lree his rook by
gnardingbispapnNirh ltis king it isdrive. asay by
cbecks. II Black moves his king towards the paNn
he may lose his rook by means ofa skewer: I . . .

Kr? 2 Rh8 RxaT 3 Rh7+.
The lerm was invented by a Liverpool school

teacher, Edgar Penneu, in 1937. See uxENrsd
and VDMN lor conbinative pl.y id which skeNers
play a decisive.ole.

SKITTLES, casual or tuendly g.oe or ganes
played lan and *nhoui a clock.

SLAIER, JAMES DERRICK (192I ), Bdtish
chess patron, financier, children's aulhor. Slater
achieved wide fame in lhe ches sorld on the
occasion ol the EscHER sP ssn world chan
pionshipnatcb of 1972. Fischershowedreluaancc
to play and apparenllydccidedto do sowhen Slaier
added 150.000 to rhe pnze ludd. Slaler bas also
made ontibudons 10 nany other chess caues and
in 1973 sel up the Slater Foundation. a cha.itable
trust whichi anong orher activiries, pays lor the
coacbins oi young playes and prolides help for
their families ifneeded. Lronard Wiuiam Barden
(1929 ). joint British champion in 1954 a.d
Englisb Olynpiad player in 1952,195,1, 1960, and
1962 adlnes the trusl on chess matletr. In the

Whiie has mobihz.d li F
advo..r.d b! HL]r -

Nol Bb6 22Rbd! \, =Nd6 Oc7 26 Qc \a :
Na6 l0 ci Bar :r 05: ia

Bc4 Qfl 39 \el : BS rl
Bit6 .11g:tl6 6 !=

sMErx-A!-. J,{\ I 19+
l.ternational GIa-
oppoaenr $no daM
regularly eirh l 

-tournamenl \i(sis r
(+8:?): smeder-*r
Polanica Zdrdj l9:: -(+6=8- I ) equd rtrt.
of mtu6ar6sn ,.d u
lhe .alional cn qir
Leningrad inrep6d- e
ing founh plar: rL r

C^NDID^rB. Arthnlt ,
zonals o11976 and 1C9-
moregood tollr]r2ldi
caregotr 12. rhfd r -::
soRrahead of fli$r-
lint l+9=5 11 2ird
achievemcni up ro rti
(+7-7 1): AN.d-
(+6=5 2) equ2l ridr ,
sAxr Trenaia6la T.Ta
,herd ofHor:2rl \'rir
ater sai. smejrzl ah
from 1968 a.d rq rE
lhe second dm. i, lq9
smejkar Hnbi. rr_i.r .

I NB Nf6 2-ddj !8.:c
Bc7 7b300 3Ba:!r !r

%, qzt,

%r&w 7,"
vre, %%w
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l,l Qh2 b4 t5 aft.lNxb4 16the cenrre pasns scrc adranced later they vould
bc assured ol strong support.

Siaunron HoNirz 7th makh s!n. scond round, Lon-
don l35l Engfth Opcning

lc4c6 2N.1I5 3g3Nl6 4BE2c6 5dlNa6 6arBe7 7
c3ll0 3Nge2Nc7 'r00d5 l0bSOeB llBb2Or 12

H,%tffi
%i

Wrile has mobiliud his pie.e\ ar (hc tarolhispawns as

advocared by FHTLTDoR .nd is rcady io adunce h rhe
.cnkc. 13.4fxe4 14dxe4Rad3 lse5Nle3 1614drc4
17 bxc4 Bc5+ l3Khl Bc3 19Rbl g6 20QhlBc3 21
Nc,l Bb6 22 Rbdl Na6 2r Qcr Rxdl 24 Pudl Ncs 25
Nd6 Oc7 26 Qc2 Ng7 27 g4 OE7 23 Bd4 Qc7 29 a1
Na6 30c5 Br5 31Qb3b6 32Ne4bxc5 lrNr6+ Khri
31Qh3 Nc3 35 Bal Nxr6 16 exl6 Kg8 37 Bes Ob? 33
Be4 Qfi l9 NB1ltsd3 1095 Bb7 4l Nl3 Rc3 ,12 Bd6
Bxl6 43 gil6 ()116 ,1, NA5 QB? 4i Be5 Qe7 16 Bxg6

SMEJ(AL.JAN(194G ).leadingCzechplaycr.
lnternationai G.andmasler (1972). A sporting
opponcnt aho plays lo qii. snejhal conpetes
regularly wilh lan success. The besr ol nis early
toumanent vicrones Nere: Palanica Z&6j 1910
(+8=7). snederevska Palanka 1971 (+?=8)l
Polanica Zd6t 1972r and Palma de Majorca 1972
(+6-8 1)equal with (oR.HNo, aDdpANNo ahead
ol polucAyEvs( and uuBorEvra. In 1973 he won
the nationll championship and played in the
Leningrad interonal. scoring +9=4 4 lnd shar
ing lourlh placei the lhre above him becam.
.ANDrDAr.s. Afthough not successiul in the inter'
zonalsoll9T6and l9?9,SmcjkaLachievedseleral
noreSood tournaB€nl results: Wijkaan Zce 1975,
caregory 12, $ird (+5=9 l) after bknscH and
roRrahead ofnrruN.R and GELLER: NoviSad 1976,
nrn (+9=5 1) ahead of Ho {mcjkal\ besl
achievemenl up lo ihn tinei Vriac 197?. 6nl
(+?=? 1); Aosreidan t9?9, cate8ory 12, third
(+6=5-2) cqual wirh ANDFRSSoN aher Eorr and
sAxr Treniiansk;-Teplice 1979. 6nt (+8=,1 2)
ahcadotHortr and Vraac 1981, second (+8=6 1)
alter Sax. Snejkal played in seeeral olympiads
from 1968 and aon thc Czcch Chrmiionship lor
rhe second time in 1979.

Smcikal Hi'bn.r lliik aan zee 1975 Rari Svsem,

lNfiNr6 2g:rd5 lBg2c6 40.0B15 5dlc6 6Nbn2
Bc? 7b30 0 8Bb2a5 'ra3h6 l0.4Bh? Lt Q.2Na6

19 Ndc4 16 20 Nxa5 Rxa5 2r l{xa5 lxe5 22 Ra7 ()68 23
Rr.7 cxd4 2,1Qxd,l Od6 ?5 Rc.7 c5 26 Q.5 QI6 27
Bxd5+ Nxd5 23 Qrd5+ Khs 29 Rf? N1c7 :r0 Rxf6
gxl6 3rOc6Rfi l2b4Kg7 33b5Bg3 34b6Na6 l5
Q.a Nb4 36 Q.4Nrd3 37.xd3 Rd7 33 Qg1+ Black

SMOTEERED MATE. a mate eilen by a knieht lo
a king surounded by his own men orj using th.
lern loosely, sur.oundcd by men oleithercolour.
Alckhine Allies simuhaneous gamc, Palna de
Majorca, 1935 1 e4 c6 2 d.ld5 3 Nc3 dxe4 4
Nxe4 Nd7 5 Qc2 Ngf6 6 Nd6 mare. (For othcr
exanples see L. PAULSEN and *nLrDoRt LEc^.y.)

SMYSI,OV. VASTI,Y VASII IYFVI'Ii
(1921 ), lnternatiodal Gi.ndnaster (1950),
WorldChanpion 1957-{. Learningthegane ar lhe
age of six and studying the .h€ss books i. his
father\ library, he was inspired sborllybelore hn
141h birthday by the presence in Mosoq of two
pastchanpions,cApABLANcaand LAs(.R.smyslov\
play then inproled rapidly. in Jan 1938 he Non
the Allunion boys championship and lare. lhdr
year be came lirst equat Nilh uEr,AvENEn in the
Moscow city championship At abour rhis line he
hegan his srudies id the Mosow Institutc of
Aviation.Inl940heca6ethird(+8=10 0inrhe
USSR championship, a tournament ol about
caleSorl 11. Seleded ro play in rhe even stronger
LcninC(ad Moscos n.tch roumanent 1941. he
came rhnd (+4= l2-4) afterBonrNM(.nd GRES.
Smyslo! foliowed this bywin.ing (+10=4 1)the
Moscos chanpionship tournament in 1942 and
rakingsccond place (+8=5 3) alier Botvin.ik in
the USSR chanpionship ol 1944. He Nas srill
rel.dvely unknown ouhide Russia, alihough
Ar.(EINE Nhow.r.hed eventsin rhe s.viei Lnion
hopins yet to rcvisit his homeland, bad alr€ady
noted Smyslovs talenhiandthesc bccamc Nidely
knosn when Snyslov rNice defeated REsHEvsKy in
tnc lamous USSR !. USAradio narch oI1945 and
took third place (+?:11 1) ailer Botvinnik and
EUWE at G.oningen 19,16. This tournamcnt. the
6st big event !fter the Second World War, sas a
kird oI praciice run lor the world sbeslplayen. On
accounr of hn achicvcmcnts smyslo! was selected

/&p%, ffitruL
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ro playin the world Ch.npionship nalch rouma
mcnt or 1946 Ihcrc hc.amc scco.d (-6=() 1)
aiter Botlinnik ahead ol Keres. Reshe$kt. and
Et{e.ln 194! he came 1i^{ (+9-8 2)equalNnh
uRoNSr.rN nr ih. USSR championship and in fie
Budapest .aNorDAr.s touinamot 1950 he caiic
thnd (+5=10-3) arter Bronsr.in a.d uor..sr.Av-

In rhe nert Ca.dnhGs I.urnamenl.
Neuhausen zurich 1953- abourcaregory 16. Sn!!
lov made Ik ereatc* tournam..l a.hicyem.Dt.
liNt place (+9=18 1). No ponrts ahead oI his
n*re$ n!rl\ However Borvlnnik reixined rhe
lide otF1DE $odd ch.mpion $hen rh. challengc
n.tch o1l954Ras drawn l+i= l0-7). Alter anne
rictory (+10=!) al Zagreb 19i5 SmyslovNoD lhe
Ansterdanr Candidales tournanent i956
(+6-11 1). again br ! decisive mdgin- L; poiits
ahead ol rh. s.cond prizc winncr. H. won the
,{l.khln. NIe'nori,l i.nrn3'neni ltI.s..$ lA56
(-7=81 and. challenger lor the second time.
deleated Bolvinnik in lhe lollosine rear
(+6=13 3) i. he.ome wond ChaBpion

Sm)_do!\ reign Nas short. jusl orcr a tcar. In
rhe relLrrn dalch oi 1958 he lon the lnle
(+5=rl-7) Alrhough a Candidar. in 1959_ r964,
and 1982. heneveragainbe.anre.hallcnecr FIDE
championship rules led 1o his being.hanrpion lor
ode !eai onlt i yeferrospeaile g dinsshoss hin
ah.ad olBotinnik lrom ahout l950 to 1957. ind
6mt in rhe qorld lor thc sccoDd hallolthh f.riod
IIe was certainlt one ol rhe great cbampions
Dunng the 25 lears followingbis lo$ollhe title he
scored ma.y inrernati..ll tournament achiere
menis The he(.f il}r. rl.re V.s..N lq6n fiili
(+6=5): Moscow 1961. fiAr r+8=7). rhe frnt of a
run oi eighr succe$ive viclones: Ha!ana 1965. firn
(+ll=5 3)i Monre Carlo 1969, Iirn (+5=6)
equal vith poRrs.Hr Nloscox l9Tl, tlrlrd (+,1=ll)
rfter (^Rpo! rna srFrN: T.e\snle lgTi se..nd
(+1=9 1) alrei CELLER; Buenos Aires 1978.
second (-,1=9) cqual xrr| pANNo and fAcANtA\
alter 

^NDLRSS.N: 
Moscow l9El. sc.ond

(+3=9 1) equal \rith hyako\ and roLLC\Lv-
sxy rJi.i Karpo! At the l-as P.lnas in(e,onal.
1982. Smrdov t.ok sccond pLa.c (+6=s 2). a

remuk.ble nchielenrent: at .^l h. becamc thc
.ldesr player ever m qulliir tr a Candmare. Ilis
quafrcr.6nal nrar.h wirh riiRN.R w.s dr.rn
(+1=12 1), bul Sm,vslor Nas a{ard.d vi.tor! oD

the sPin of a rouletle Nheel. the agreed meihod ol
tie breaLrng ior rhis eve.1 Hc thcn deleated IBLI
(+:l=7 l). bur losl to Kasparor in rhe linal.

Apart liofr *ond ch amli.nship .!e.rs Snr"sl.v
platcd in ncarLy 50 stronE intcflrational al1-tlat-aLl
toumanr.nts lron 19391o 1981. qinning orshaing
15 n6t prizes and cominC belou lour(h place on
only six ocasions A loyal re.m plaler. he con
ncr.d lor hn.ountry on mant o.casions in.ludinC
nine Ollmpiads. sco ng +69=42 2 in all.

Iall- sloF m.!lng- goodnatured- cheerlul. srth
a pLacid dhposiiion, Smyslov chooscs hk words
carelLrlll. rarely disparaging othe6. lIe makcs lcr

smvdoratthe lnterzonal rounanent.Amne.dam 1'161.

wheE he shnRd 1l^r Flx.c

€.cmies and fc{ cLose njends Hh othcr ahidi.g
intere\t besntes che\s is snrgine nr 1950 he
..rrosl! iailed when being auanioned lor Ihe
B.Lshol Of.ra whilc makinghisgrcatcslt.urna
menl achievenent (Neuh EeD Zurich 1953) he
Iound riBe 10 sing operilic exlracls on Ssns radio.
ind some vei6 hler.plavinA a h.rdgame oIruNG
orrss agritrst Botvin.ik. Smvnor \rng t. an
audieDce ol thousands durnrg tlre interval Hc
ledned much about che$ Irom his lather. a strong
player- rnd sals fiar ii his loulh he was mosl
nifiucn..d h! the hooks ol r\RRASCH and \Nzo
*IscH. nrastes Niih arcry diffcrc.i aptr.a.h to
lhe e.ne. Smyslors nlle i\ positioDal, and
c.rrainl] le$ direcl rhan Taf.schi*r! olplaling.
Oc.asionall,v Sniydo! h.sitatcs durnrg the com
binatile phase that louoss dre ealn ol sratcgi.
advnnrase, nol caring ro involve hnnsell in ihe
c,lcul.tl.n .l precise rarialion! although thn is
Ncllwithin hhcafability  bov. all h..rcels atth.
end!anre. and he rightly altibutes hG rictory o!er
Eollin.ik r. 19571o hrskillin lhis phase. Snrslov
wrot. ,Vr /Jev Gd,het ol Chat 7rJ., j7 (1958)
shich contaft 67 gameisith EngLish lcxt. a.d an
aulobroEnph!. l, p,dldui li(marii \1919).

Borsiii,k Smldov 1sr n ch g.h. rvorld Ch.mpior'
\hip l9j4 K ne\ lidLatr Der.m.

I d.lNt6 1.1e6 I gl Be7 .l Bell)1r I \.:1d6 6 Nr:l
Nbd,r 1D D.5 !e].6 Sts.l Ngl r0 tsgi Ob6 Lr hl
.idt 12 Na1Qa6 13 hrgl b: ll Nxdl bxxl li \xr6
Oi.6 16 ei Q\!1 17 ExaB \xci 13 Rn Qhl llr i3

10.. tsb B,:...

2111K!- l: Rr _: ' : :,'

sM'lslo\ \ rRI\ri'r\
dcl.n.csr':.::. . ,!

Sn\no! B:::r:. ::
DEFE\.E. iir.i::: :- :
,h. i. rni C '. r :,,

n i. th.1!.r:::_. : i._
l95E::ll rr:r: .. : .
$u.d de::.:: : ::'
h.br. rhi a::: i r n

SOKOLSHI OPt\l\'; r'

i\(i rubj.::..ir i r-
rritren a\ :.. :: - :

sOXOLsIi\ \ 11Rrrn!\

19al anr :::'- :.: i ,

SOI(OffSc(rRE.:-.

hr!l,.: i.:. ::.:- '
5,,11,,:r :tr l
rhr in'-:i :' , -.
riri \:r r: r:-: -:
;3.01:::j,1:::'.
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GRADE fNALYSts, prool that lhis pla, h 
'-..Ar. 

A
problcn soher nal also be expecred ro dGcover

rRr.s, 1t any; lhese are
sonelines called part ol the solurion but ihey
should be c.lled psAsEs oi the problen.

SOLVING TOURNEY, a comlrelilion lor the
solvinS ol nndies or problems. Ii 19?7 FIDE
inaugurited a sorld chess solving contesi to be
h.ld annuallvi tcams representinA then ountries
are requned ro solvc both sludi.s and problens.

SOMOV.NASTMOVICE. YEVGENY NIKO
LAYEVICH (l91iL.l2), Soviet sludy comNscr,
tublishers reader. He began conposing at the age
ol16. butthc promisc hc showedduring the 1930s
sas cui shorl by hh death i! lhc Sccond wond
war. (see DEiL M^rr )

SO\NDBORN-BERGER SCORE, a long lorgo.
, althou8h lhe name

has ciioncouslv heen lraosterred to tbe conmonly
used NElsrADrL s{nR.. In lli86 a Londoo bank
clerk, Willian Sonnebom (18411906). ivrotc to
Cl?s Mrnrrll uying tbrt the
delecri!. becausc ir did nol rake inro accounr rhe
qualily oI the playcrs ow. rcsulls. He proposed
thal a player's tolal score expresscdas alracion ol
ihe nunber oi games played should be squarcd and
thcn addcd to his Gelbtuhs tol.l A year larer
BtR6rR{rore to D.a..r..t.n,.ir.nug proposing
lo altcr thc Neusradd Score for rhe same rcason
a.d in fie s.me nanner bul not using fractions.
Whc. B$gcr dis.olered rhlt he had been anli.i
paled bt Sonneborn. the oDly diflcrcn.c ii 1hen
proposah beDg lhe wat oldealing sith ftactions,
hc suggested their nethorl should be called
Sonnebonr-Bcrg.r Th.r were unired in then
honility to the Neustadrl scorc {hi.h noii.llly
n.w bears lhen names.

In l89r Sonn.bornagainsrotetn Chess Month-
ry sa_ving that in addition lo the quah! of *on
games the quality ol lost ganrcs sholld he raken
inr. .ccounl: these should be calculated ln thc

components should be addcd and the Non gane
componenlcalculatedonapercentae.olth.sun;
thh Nrcenlage is then to be appli€d to rhe roral
numbcr ol grmcs tlited to give the 6nal score.
Whatever ils nrerii, thh mclhod ol sconng, loo
conplicaled for acceptance by rhc .hcs Fublic,

SORENSEN DEFENCE, 3,15. r sinple.ndreliable
Bay ol declinine lhe DANTSH (iAMBrr tlaycd in thc

Cafre Fron Winarer. Paris 186? Soren Anton
Srrcnscn (184(1 96) *!s a colonel in the Dn.nh
Arny and a perhtcnr (udcnt ol.hcs

SORENSEN GAMBIT. 607 in the Kr..G\ ca!,!rr

^c.{ted 
(See RoSENTRETER cAMer.)

SOSONKOTCENNADY(|r43 ).lntemational
(;randmaner (1976). A nativc ol Siberi.- Sosonko

lltt :-7 (1958)

%wt
"&,%ru

20 Bb7 (Blrck! conaol ol borh lons diisomls giv.s
himid.qslvcadeatrtagc)21RllNf:r+ 22KhlBxa8 2:l
Rxb2Nig5+ l4 Kh2N}]+ 25KhrBxbl 26oxrrBel
27 a4 K-q7 23 Rdl tse5 29 O.? R!3 30 15 Rc2 :ll Kg2
Nd4+ 12 KIl Bll 33 Rbl Nc6 whn. r.sigrr

SMYSLOV VAIIATION. 10 .nd 14. lwo sound
deiences to the ENGLrss opENrNc:13 in the ouErN s

lrom thc gamc Golombck
Snyslo!. Budapesr 1952i 184 in tbe GRUNFELD

DEFENCE, lavoured by sMyslov in $e 1950si 193,
aho in ih. Grnnleld Dcfcncc, snggcstcd by

^hroRBE! 
and developed by Snryslov who plared

it in lhe world championship contens o11948 and
1958i 210 i. rhe xrNc's TNDTAN D.FENcri .110, a
sound delence lo lhe spaNrsH opENrN. kno*n
beiore $e Fnst World War and developed by

SO(OLSKY OPENING.5, th
rNc- subjedola monograph DeDt\ tI b2-b411963)
wrnt.n by rbe Solier phver Alerei Parlovich

SO(OLSKY VARIATION, 4?7. alack in the
EvANs c^Mhr A.ceptcd suggcstcd hy Ar {pN in
1903 and adlocared by Sokolsky

soLl(oFl'saoRE
used lor tie breaking in swrss s
and sonelines Lnoyn as 'sum of opponenls'
scorcs shich isNhar itn. The tedpldler*nhthe
higher toral takcs rhc hiehcr pla.c Ephrlin
Solkolt(1908 ). an American engineer. dcvncd
thls scoiing nethod in 1919 after disappoi.hrent
with his tlacing in a Neek e.d loum.menr. Had
this{a}olCaugire thc slrcngth.ldr.optosition
be€n used the lie *ould have been brok.n ln hh

SOLTIS, ANDREWEDEN (19,17 ).Anrerican
pl.yer and iuthor. lnLernalional Crandnaner
(1980), ncwsral[r rcport*, ioint Ninncr qith
ssAM(ov,.H ol a category I torrnameni, New
York 197?. Soltis s booksinclxle The BestGatnes
d aolft -tparrtr (19r1), which conrains 70 s.mes
and a short bioeralhy. and Th. Gr.at Ch.s
Tou a,tents dn l theit Sloties (1915).

SOr,!'TION, play lhal meets the srnLrArn\s ol a
composilion and. in problems invollin8 RErRo-
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moved to Leningrad in theearly 1960s,studiedthe
economic geography ol the capitalisl @unrries
at univemity, and subsequenlly be.amc onc oI
(oRcsNois sparnng panders. In 19712 Sosonko
emigrated to lsrael bui soon moved 10 the
Netherlands whcre he becamc a profcssional
player, wi.ning lhe natio.al championship in 1973
and playing lor the Dutch teanin Olympiadsfiom
1974. He cane ftst (+5=6) equal wiih GELTER ar

Wijk aan raec 1977, and latcrachicvcdgoodresults
intoumamcntsolcatcgory llorstroagcr'rilbnrg
l979,6ith (+3=5 3) equalNilh hisLN,srAssK,,
and rrMuNr London 1980, Iounh (+4=? 12)

equal Rilh spEELMANi Amslerdam 1980, third
(+2:12) after *Rtuv and Timman i TilburC 1980,
fourlh (+1=10) equal with Spasskli and Tilburg
1982, third (+4=5 2) equat {ilhANDlRssoN. His
best win was in the category 12lournaoenl wijk
aan Zcc l98l Fhcn he scorcd +4:8 to slrarc ihe

SosonkeHibncr Tilbus 1979 Cnr .n Opcding

I d4Nf6 lc4c6 3t3d5 1Bg2dx.4 5 Nlla6 60'0b5

14Bxds crd5 l5 Ol5 Ra? 16 Rcl Rc7 l7Bg5 96 13

SOUND, li adalysis deternines lhat a coMBrN^rroN
caniot be laulied it 1s said ro be sound. Playes
endeavour to play sound opcnilgs, but these arc
les suseplible to precise a nalysis and a v xhtroN
may be regarded as sound at one dne and not at
another. A co,nposition is said 1o bc sound when
the slPUL4roNs car be met aDd ihcrc arc .o

SOZIN ATTAC(, 24-,1. variation ol the srcilaN
DETENC! analysed by LEoNr^RDr belorc thc Fist
World war, advocated b] the Russian Veniamir
InnokeDtevich Sozin (1896 1956) lround 1930,
and PoPular lrom the 1950s.

SOZIN VARIATION, 72 in ihc aUEEN's GAMETT

Declined, introduced by Sozin in l9a5 and sla.

SPACET thc arca oi the boaid. To gain an
advantage in space n ro achicve thc possibilily oi
moving ones men lo more squarcs tha. are

availahle 10 the opponenfs nen. Not all the
squares 'gaincdi nced be @nlrolled tbey mav
simply be inaccessibte lo thc opponents nen.
Nomally to gain spa.c is to gain Molrln and
tbelemsarefrequenllysy.onynous.Whetnersuch
an advantage is signilicant sill dcpend on other
tactors and cannot be deterni.ed nerely by
counting squares. In the opening a player tries ro
gain space in tne ccntrc and if successful he can
eploit this in the middle-game. In thc endgamc
lhere are lewpieces lo use space or be c.ampedby
lacli 01 it and space beodes less inportant or
rclcvant o.ly ro localized park ofthe board.

Ke.elcaFbranca BnenosAnesOrynpiad 1939 Sran.
ish Openins, Sreinit Delen.e Delered

le4e5 2NANc6 3Bb5a6 4Ba4d6 5c4tsJ7 6N.3
s6 7d4cxd1 3Nxd4Bs7 9Bc3Nxc7 10G00.0 11h3

white: nArl .NrRE sivcs hin . n ad vantage in space, in
padi.ular a Erip on d5 alack will defend by lorcing
er.hargesihatft du.. thevalu..Irhcsaincdspaceandh)'
undemining whnc\ conrol or d5 03 . . f5). 1l . . .

Nrd4 l2Brd7Nez+(az*(c{rrzucihatgainsriic,Ior
wbre\ knighi mun $on ftturn ro ns po$) l:r Nxe2
Oi7 l4Bd4Bxd1 15 Qr'l1Nc6 16Qd5Rae3 l7Nc3
Qc6 13R.dl 15 lgex6 Rxl5 zoRdel lud5 21R$6
Re5 22 Rxes+ Pie3 23 Rdl Kfi 24Kn Net 25 bl
Nd7 26NJt.6 27NI4Rc1 23A3Ke7 29Ne2Nc5 30
13 Rc3 3l Kr2 Rdn (whire no lonser.ontols d5.) 32
RrdS Nidl+ 33 Kcl Nb4 dBwn

Alekhine Marhall St l'ele^bulg l9l4 PctolfDclcie
le4e5 2NANft 3Nx.5d6 4Nl3Nxc4 5d4d5 6Bdl
Bd6 7.4Bb1+ 3Nhdz Nxd2 I Bxd2QeT+ l0 Oe2
Oxe2+ (Black should have played 10. . Bid2+. Hc k
isht to make erhanscs bur hc nakcs rhcm in thc siong
order, !on.cdi.8 whirc a gain i', space.) 11 K{ez B 2
12 Kidz Be6 ll cxd5 tsxd5 14 Rn.1+ Kd3 15 Bcl

BlackmElon6iN
cannot defend dj arr1*
Rc5). whi(c mal6 * n
md Ecks .lE$J! r
theex.hang6 sp3-
linked: wnne mu]t . .<l

R{c4 Rc3 li R-l Rs!

nrusi-rtcd io th. i:E E
aho have 16r: Fr, -.

(see so,'h n- r !r
iscxploircdhr ag:Edr
plarineBlach@iE*

Nd2Nr6 6._i6 -45 
1

r1b4 rr\dl a ri\.i:

SPACE CflESS, : r
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NI@E OPE\E N IL
cnsdc Span*h ts. I

sPA\tsg oPAfi<;_
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openings \\l:iE pG
Black 5c-parridy
sooner or lar.r iE -ti
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caonor eld! $]. b-
the uul ir€iE
his d.pam a: d a
whne\ eip 6 -5. !-
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achier6 !b. (]rlEa'il
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defeE Bl-i aarlr l
Prepaedrolt**Ehed6dr&!:
3tu\ Drc!-n-ih
IorhesE\effi
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need afid 6 tJd
qar Drch r{:IE i6
plareF b.+ b -n6€8. s(:r tiF 5F
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Black mu$ conccdc nor spae in rhc .cntc. Lr hc
.annoiderend d5 adequarely (1i
Rc5) Whitc nakcs usc oI.4 as a sprinsboa for a rmk
anda ackssuce$rullyoirhc king\sldcnoNnhsanding
ihe excharees Spare,nMr, and MoBtrmarc oncn doscly
lirkcd Whirc.ouldasscllbcsaidrohrvcrnidyr.ia-sc in
rime, ie anadvanlaceri deveropne 15 Bx!1 16
Lxe4 Re8 17 Rael Rxe4 l8 Rxe.1Nc6 19 Rg4e6 20
Rh4 Play .ondnued 20 . Ke7 21 Rxhr anJ tsla.k
$ru3eled to rhc 55!h mov. hcloic rcsiSninS. Hc would
atso have lo* a pa*n alier 20. . hi 21 g4

(Sec loBurr Io. a game in *hch a. advantageinsFa.e
ncxpbncdbyrscrlcsol 

^rcuviEs.)MiguclaurNrERos.
in an nnusuJl wry: I c.1 e5 2 Nc3 J6 3 Nl3 15 4 d.l e.1 s
Nd2Nl6 6c3c6 713d5 3Qb3a6 sBc2b5 I0c5a5 ll
a4b4 l2Ndl 95 1lNrzh5 Black

SPACE CIILSS. see IHRFE D

SPANISII FOUR KNIGHTS GAME, 452. !o!R
kNroHl op.NrNc in NhichWhite plays the charac
renstic Spanisb nole Bil b5. (See RUBrNsrErN.)

SPANISH OPENING, 351, somerimes called lhe
Ruy L6pez Opening. the mosl tanous ol all
openings. Whire puls pressure on lhc centie
Black\ e-pawn is notyel seriously endangered but
soonerorlater he mun decide bow ro delend it or
how ro oblain sooe compensaion lbr i1s loss. He
cannor easily strike back in the.ertre b)' . . . d5,
lhe usuai fteeing mancuvre: indeed, any nove ol
bis d pa{n at an early staee *ould cause his
qucen\ knjghl 10 be pinned lnd immobilized.
While\gripon the game hasspuried the inlentio.
ol nany delences, sone of *hich have been
analysed lo the 20th nole or belond.

The so-.alled .rosE DEF.N.E, 392, n Bla.k\
most popular choice: he may choose a sotid
delensive gane (395 -1i0) or r! fie MSSEALL

4ll, a pa*n sacrifice to gain a
powe.Iul initiative, by no means a closE [;AME.
His next most popular choice is the srErMrz
DETNCE DEFEmED,355. and here, too, he has the
oprio. ol an aAeressive counreratlack. rhe srEsrA
lARrAnoN,357. In thc opEN DEF.N..j lr1. Rhck
achieves the counler-lhrusr . . . d5 ar the cost oi
sone disatay in his pawn lordadon ln all these
defenccs Black ptays 3. ,. a6, and he nust be
preparedto meel ihe Ex.H^N6r vARrAro\i,114. Il
he does nor pl.y 3 . . a6 Black usually plays the
UERLTN D.r.NcE, al(), trom Nhich he na! ranspose
io the srflNrz DEtsEN.E. Ncilhcr is popular

The Spanish Openine, mentioned in lhe cdF
rNcEN Ms., was reconnended by Ruy L6PEZ and
.amed aftcr his homeland HoNeler the opening
was rarely played belore ihe mid-184os, shen
playes began ro undestadd ns sraregic sieli
licance. Soon rh. Spanish Nd o.c ol the most
Ieared openings. srErNrrztried manyexpe mcnts
in an effort to inprove Black s chances. vilhont
rotablc success, 6ut his pioneerins pointed tbe
way. and in rhe ea.ly years ol ihe 20th century thc
Close Defence was developed by .HIcohN and
other lcading maslers. Although tbis deience has

SPASSKY JI7

shorn rhe Spanish Op..i.e oi mu.h of its lcrror,
Whitc rctains the initiative lor loDger tha. in aDy
other openins. (see BALASEoV
reRMAN: Gur(oa nAL. oP.N rn..i r.rcAr.r-'s rRAPi
T.I.HMA\N1lAsYUmv ]

SPASS(Y, BORIS VASTLYEVTCH 0937 ),
Soviel player, lnle.national Graidmaster (1955),
World Chanpio" 1969 72. Born in Leningrad, hc
lea.ned chessintheUrals{herebe ljledduringrbe
Secodd World War. Meanwhilc his parcnls werc
dirorced and hc rcrurncd after rhe war to live with
nh norher, sister. and enier brother. Joining rhe
.hess secri.n.rthe Paiace ofPionccB nr 194?. hc
spent abont livc hour a day on chess, lrained at

li6t by Vladinn Grigorielich Zak (191] ) and
fronr 1951 bI roLUsE. Al udilesny he d'osc to
stud, joumilisn bec.use that Nould lcave him
pleniy oI time lor chc$ and otrtdoor spo s. He
nly ha,c been uninreresred in acadenic disdnc
1io. bur he developed a wide range oI inreresls

In 1955 heNon rhcworld JuniorChampionship,
sh.rcdlhndplace(+7=9 3)intheUSSRCban
pionship, and qualiEed as i CANDTDAo in thc
GaFborg inrerzonal- a ,emarkablc bcginnine for
an llj ycarcld. Ir thc lolloNinglearhe came first
(+7=9-l) equal wirh rdMrNov (who won rhe
plat off) and avEBAxs in tbe USSR Champion
ship, and rhird (+3= tl 2) eqnalwith BRoNsr.,N,
crr.LER, pErxosyaN. and szlBd alter sMlsrov and
cxEs in the Candidates toumanenl at Anster
dan. ln 1959 he caoe second (+li=9 2) cqual
{ith r\r. altcr Pchosyan in lhe USSR Champion-
ship and fir$ (+4=6 I ) equal sith Bronnein and
Snyslov in the inErnational rournanent ol thc
Moscow Central Chcss Club.

NotNithstanding these achievenenrs Spassky
.elates rhal at rhis rime he had no thoughts about
tbe{orldchanpionship. He notedsilh dismay the
extrene dedic!tion needed lor continuing succcss.

A p.cssing prcblcm was lhe b.eakdown oI hh
young marriage. iwe were like bisbops of opposite
coloul. he redarked. andin 1961he was dilorced.
Nor had he been able ro makc a satisla.rory
relationship sitb Tolush, his lrainer. 'I had no one
to lurn lo at this line except ny motber. He
respected Tolush who. he says, had shosn hin ar
thc aec ol 14 that .hcss had something extra
besides nrategy.'attack, sacrifice. creative ideaJl
but he needed a lriend. He tound one in BoN
DAR.vso who Decamc his traincr in 196l and
whose encouragenent was tbe loundalion oI
Spassky\ later succe$es. His clidb lo lbe lop
began with live excellent htrk: USSR Chan-
pionship. Baku 1961, calego.y 13 (+10=9 l):
USSR Championship, Leninsrad 1963 (+5=14).
equal Bnh sErN (who won $e play ol0 and
KnorMov; Bclgrlde 1964 (+9=8); Morow zonal
tournament l9a'4, catesory 15 (+,1=6 2). ahead
olSlein, rcRcs\or, and Gelleri Anslerdan inteF
zodil 1964 (+13=8 2) equal *nh ursEN. Smys
lov. and lal. A Candidatc lor lhe sccond ime-



SPASSKY

h krrp,,v n ihe semi lin.l Around thh lnne hn
second marrnge ended nr dilorcc, and in 1975 he
marred i Fic.ch diplo'nat and wenl to lile i.
Plris bur he retained hn Sovier citizcnshit. He
{as not crushed by h( l.s of dre iitle. His
tonmamenr results$crc not consinentlr" cood. bul
thtr p.trein had al{ats charrcterized |is chcs
carecr ,{ Candidate ior lhe llath tinrc nr l9?r. he
deleated EoRr (+2=ll-1) and poRnscn

1+.1=9 2) hur losr the final malch ro Kor.hnoi.
Hs play mat have Iost sone olils sparkleieven so

h. came 6rr (+6=8 l) equal $ith Karpo! in a

caregort 1,1 rour.rmcnr. Bueojno 19?8- a result
conprrlhle to hh earlier succeses Iwo years

ht.r hc Non a caleeor! 12 t.uflranrenl at Baden
(+ri=9) equrl with R.r r{vs(y. and ln 1983 hc Nas
6rst (+3=7) ar Lnrares. hall a point ahcad ol
Kih.! and A\lERssoN. Fron 1953 lo 1981 he
prd\Ld rn rU vrong 'nL$nrriona 

dlLpl.Lr c

ioum"menrs. w r, nA or shdnn! 14 lrAr Jnd 5

second prizes: h. won the USSR Chamtionship
t$ice: and he pla-ved lor hn country in seven
Oly,npiads irom 1962 lo 1978 (See D^NcERous

B Calle v. J)6rtr's 1A0 B6t Can$ (1,971)

Sna\sky P.tosrai ith mar.h grnc world Chanrpion-

"iip 1969 O,..n'' Grmbir DsdLned. semiTidd.h

1c4Nl6 lNc3.6 3 NAdi 1d4.i 5cxd5Nxdi 6.1
\r!: lbx.l.idl 3.xd.lBt1+ 9Ed2Bxd2+ 10Qxd2
0.0 ll ]].1 \.6 ll0 0 b6 13 R.dl Bh7 1.1Rrel R.8
I5dj exd5 16Bxd5N.5 17Qtu Qc7 lrOI5Bxd5 19

.xd5 Q!: z0QftQxal 2l d6Rcd3 22d7Qcl 23 Qrs
hri l.1R.L Qa6 l5 Rc7 b5 26 Nd4 Qh6

sta$kyqinning rh! USSR Champ,onrhip l1r7:l

Spa$k_v deleated Kercs (+1=4-2), Geller
(+r=s). andTdl (+,1=ri I ) to becone chnllenger
He Iosr the rirlc mal.h againn Pelrostan in l966 bt
the naro\vcsr ol margins (+3=17-l).

At Santa Monica in the same )earSpasskt *on
hissecond cates!ry ls lournane.r (+5= Ll) rhead
ol FrscHER. Lasen and Pctoslan. Vi.lorics at
Belcilritk l96t (+7=8) and Sochi 1967 (+5=10)
were lollowed by a seies olCandnhtes nitches in
rvhich he delealed Geller (+l=5). I-aB.l
(+1=3 1), and Korch.oil+1=,<- l)iand in 1969
he dcfcatcd Pcrrosran (+6=13 1) to become

Nan(iuy polire. wirh a lriendly dls,)osltion.
Spa$kt lik.d to mccr p.oplc and h. bccamc one of'
the mosl popular oi aU champions Ol athletic
build. the most handsone chanpion since cApa
ILANCA. he charned the l.dies 1o0 (H. had
marricd again in rhc 1960s ) Hhsttle ofplay.rhich
has been compared to \LLKrt
said, nniversal he could and did pla! everr" kind ol
game. .nd his ganes sere often characr.rizcd by
lilely ra.tics. ln Splssk! thc Rtrsians hopcd lhey
had a champion {ho would deleat Fi\cher. rhom
all expected to be the nexl challenger. At Leiden
1970 he had his rhird lictory in a .atceor, 15

tournamcnt (+2=10) and ar Amsterdam nr the
sanre tear he canre 6nr (+8-7) equal rirh

In the 1972 sond .hamd..ship
malch hc .ould not withstand Fncher's lierce
onslaueht althoueh he foulht valiantll to theend.
and he losr rhe Iitle. In spne oihn oursard caln-
hispokerlace ar theboard. he icll kccniythc hcary
resp..sibililt of delendine his country s presiee.

In 1973 Spassky won the USSR Ch.npionshrp
(+?=9 1) for fie second rime A Candidal. in
l9ll, ae deleared R nyRN. (+3=3) and ihcn losl

.5!
L l.z&gt!
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:t'
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Z1

zjR.s twhirc (hrdcN:3R!3Qrd4 2'rRifli+ Rxil lt)
ll ds=O mat I2l

Nb7 23\c6Nd6 19NxdsNrls 30N.6 Bkckicsig s

SPASSKY VARIATIO\, 161. the Lt.-rNcuD
v{Rr{rri\ oI the NIM2oTNDIA\ DEFENC!:177- line
inrhe krNc's rNDrar.. DErE\crknow. si.cc the ganre
St,lr, Kn\hda. Blcd l93l

SPEELIIIAN, JONATHAN SIMON (I95G )
British chanpion in 1!78- Spcclma. playcd at
MexicoCny lal.rthai ycarin the Englhh team that
qon (ahcad of the USSR) the world's n6l yolth
teams (under 2rj) championship TY! lood perlor



,58 ro l98l he

!n5

man.csin l930 rscoreol+5=5 3bshrrennnrh
place in the category l3 London tournane.t and a
secondplace (+6=?) atMaribor. brought him the
ritlc of lnrernadonal Grlndmaster (1980) Uis
subsequeni a.hicvcmcnts i.clude: Dortnund
1981, ft* (+5=6) equalsilh EiaNrx and KUzMrNi

Hastings l98l-2, sccond cqual with sMysLov alter
(!pRErcHrxi and London 1982. categor) 1,1,

+2=10 1 to sbare tourth place. Ad ercellenr
an.lyn, Speelnan has srirtcn sclcral books.
anong rhen ,4r Crds Gam.s 1970 1980 ll9a2).
M. Mikhalchishin speelmrn
Dcfcic., Knighr Vaialion
1!1c6 2d1d5 lN.ldrct 4NictNlrr 5N{6'-sil6 6
Ne2h5 7h.{Bg1 3Odre5'rBerNa6 l0arOa,r+ 1r

!d2 Ob6 l2 dxe5 Nc5 13 Oel000 14 b.1tsh6 li r'1

SPIELMANN 319

onc ot rhe sorld\ besr nNrec ot artack he
admiltcd that his combnradve play was olLen
intunive. nor luut calculaied. If his ra.rics scrc
unsuccessiul he lended to lose conddence. and a
finc su.ccss Nas sonrctimes lollowed by a dismrl
lailure. IIe aflempred ro masrcr thc dclt.rs olhn
slyle. improling his judgement of arlackinC possi-
biliies. his endgane skill, and his lechnique with
somc sncccs and in the lrtc 192(k he could he
raDked as ninth orrenth in the world. During tnis
period he had outstanding results in three major
lournanents: SeBmering 1926, ftsr (+l!=6 1)

ahcad of Al.khinc, vrDMAR, Nimzowihch, and
Rubinsteini Berlin Ocr. 1928, about.ate8ory 14,
lhnd (+3=7 2) alter cApaBlANcA and Ninzo
qilschr and Cansbad 1929, scco.d (+ll=, 3)
equal with Capablanca. whom he deleated, after
Nimzowitsch ahead olRubinstein, EUNE, Vidnar,
and Bogo! ubow. sp,eldadn continued his rourna
mcni playdurine lh. 1930s { ith moderatc results.
Escaping rrom rheNazis (forhe\ras aJes) heweDt
ro Sweden. where be spenr tbe lan three years ol
bn [te. His n.tch career rncluded Bany vicones
lgai.sr strong oflioncnts: r.oNnARDT, 1S06
(+6=s 4)i Nimzo{itsch, l90s (+4=1 1)i
MIEsEs. 1910 (+5=2 1)iRari. 1910 (+1=1) and
l92l (+3=l)i Tdtakower, 1910 (+3=1 2) and
l92l (+3=l 2)j srin'urRG, 1930 (+4=1 1)i
srol,z, 1930 (+3=l-2) and 1932 (+4=l-l)i
PjRc, 1r31 (+3=6 1): and BoSoljubov, 1912
(+r=2 l).

In conirast to drc agErcssileness of his play
Spielmann sas a man ol nrild tenrperament and
lriendl! disposition. He regarded ihe game as an
art, tnc beauly subsisine in sAcRr.rcE and com
binative plaI. Thc best of his fcw books. R,./rig
opleln/ (1936), was translated and published as
Ire,4, o/5!.rit.e rhe sine rear. He condbuted
ro rhc last cdirion olBileuer\ nANDur:cn and nls
co'author olthe lasr edition ol.1\tn\'s Larohak.
J. r- Spcnce, Th. Chess Carcn of Rudolph
Sl,.lhd"n (3 voh , 1969 74) conlains 2,12 ganes

Rubinnein spiel,nantr San Seb,$irtr 1912 Durh D.

I d4e6 2c4f5 lr".3Ab4 .1Bd2Nl6 5sr00 6Bg2d5
7a3ts{cl sBxcrNbdT 9Qc2ci L0dx.5Nxcs llNl]
Ncc4 12 0-0 Bd7 13 Rldr Rc8 L4 Bxf6 Qxf6 t5 Qb3
Rc7 16Ncl N.5 17Ob414 18Nd3lxs3 l9fxq:lNxd3
r0 Rxdr ofl+ 21 rahl8.6 22ct Rcl7 23 Rel a5 24

,&

tzllz

', % 2, !B@
l?2t7" %H*t %*.A1&t%

wI
HI3I

trul
E.
l

15 Rid2 16Oxd2\c.1 17Qd1Qid] l8Nxd.1BxI.l
l9NilNg3 20RniBxh3 llgxhl\xll 22lrltlxc5 23
N-q5 RE3 24Nxfle1 2iNgsBxgi 26hxe5Rxg5 2?Re1
Re3 23 Rxer Rxh3 29Kc2 Rxa3 :rl)Rh4Ra4 rl KJ3
b6 32.3a5 33 (ct$h4 r'1Kbi Ra5 35Kxb1Rgi 36
!4Kb7 3? RtuRg.r r8nlr+Kr6 l'rKb3 R8:r+ 10Kb4
.5+ ,11 Ka.r I{.3 .12 R14 Rxc,l+ whtre resigns

SPIELMANN, RUDOLF (1883 1942). Viennese
prolessional playerNho spcnt most olhis adull liie
in Germany, competitor in morc than l00 tourna
menrs and dore lhan 50 marches. At Sr Pelc Bblrg
1909 hc shared third place pilb DUtus alter L{s(tR
and RU!'NsrErN. Hc won the Ahb.zia tournament
1912 in which everyone bid to plal, thc RNG'S
r;A urAccepted. (rARrA(ovER caued him thc last
knieht of thc King\ Ganbil.) ln the sane year
spielnann camc sccond (+8=8 r) equal $nh
Nuzovm.H alter RubnNreiD al rhc carcgorv ll
San Sebastidn rournaoenr. Spielmann\ 6nt major

alrcr rhe Fnst World War
(duringBbichhese^edin ihe Ansda. amy) was
66r pfte (+6-3 3) in a quadranedar .onrc{
with Bo(nr!Bo*, RErr, and Rlbinstein, Stock-
holn 1919 (about category 13) 'lhrcc yca6lare.
hc came second (+11-7) €qual siih 

^LrxH,NEafter Bogoljuhow ar Piest'ady, and came fr$t
(+6:6 l) equal$irh Riiilhead olRtrbinsrein ar

Spielmann wls nor a lollower ol the HyrER-
MoDERN movementlhatalsso popular at rhe rime.
He sought an open game. prelen nrg dircct arnck
against rhe enem_vking. With areputation olbcing

xN (i95G ).
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320 SPIELMANN VARIA''ION

25 . . . Bxc4 26 Rre4 Rfi+ 2, BxIl RrIl+ 23 KC2

Qr2+ 29 K Rn] 30 RB Qrh2+ :rl KC4 Qh5+ 12
Kl.1 Oh6+ 33 KB4 g5 34 Rxe6 Qxe6+ 35 Rf5 h6 36

Qd3 Kg7 17Kf]Rfl+ 38OxIlQxli+ 39K32Qxf1+
10 Kxll 164 4l axb4 Kl6 42 Kc h5 white resisns.

SPIELMANN VARIAI'ION, 665 in the ALEGINE
D.r.NcE, l.om the 3rd match Bane sPielna.n-
Landau. 1933: 148 in the NrM
played rbree times by SPTELMANN at the Carlsbad
tournament 1929. but known since the gane
Griinfcld-Siimhcb, Vienda 1922. (See Bocor.-

SPI(E OPEMNC,697, Braphic nane Ior the croB

SPIIE CHEC(, a chcck given by a player as a
means oI delaying tbe checkmate ofhis king and
usually haing no other purposeibur on occasion

SPURIOUS GAMES, eamcs lhal are wholly or
partly unauthentic. These are not a recent phe-
nonenod. conpiles oi MANsaBir collecrions in
the 9th and l(]th centuries frequcnlly claimed that
their compositions occu.red in play, and lhe
lTih-century games given byGEco maybeequally
liclirious. (By adding lo his opening vanadons to
nake conplele gades his ranuscriptswould have
become more sal€able ) Mo.e .ep.ehensible are
the clains nadebyDeacon and cos$inlhe 19lh
cenlury. They would analyse Nirh grear 6as1es
testing various lines oI p1ay. would select one of
thcse. doclor it, and p.eseni it as a game won
against a lanous player.In ihis hander Fre d enck
Dea.on (1.i860) claimed victories against MoREy
and srErNrrz lhus bccoming both nolorious and
unpopular. The.e have been many sho.t and
bnliadr spunous ganes. P.ince Andr! Dadian of
Mingrclia (1850-1910) published many wins
against well known and usuatly impe.unious
nastes ot his dne At lea( he paid for his games
Acasualgame J H. Blakej. A. Hooke played id
1888 probably at thc City ol London Cluh and
published in the Gl6g,, W.ekly H ald a Sepr.
1888 went as lollows:1e4e5 2NBd6 3Bc4f5 4
d4 Nf6 5 Nc3 crd4 6 Oxd.l Bd7 7 Ng5 Nc6 8
Bfl+ Ke? I Qd5 h6 l08g6 Nes l1 b3 hxg5 12

Qxe5+ dxe5 138a3+Ke6 14exf5mate Innead
ol9 Od5 whilecouldhaveson by9OxI6+ Kxi610
Nd5+ Ke5 1l NA+ Kxe4 l2Nc3mate.andthis
sbortened ve$ion appeared in nany olledions
alrhoush Blake himsef never claimed 10 have wo.
this way. A well knoM BREUE I d4 Nf6 2 Nd2 e5
3 dxe5 Ng4 4 h3 Ne3 White resigns is said in nany
books to have beenplayedbetseenA. Gibaudand
F. LazardintheParischampionshipl924.Gibaud
did not play these mo,es. nor was such a same

played in lhe Parn championship In 1929 Lazard
recalled a gameplayed against a ttrong playca in
1922:1d4ds 2b3Nt6 3Nd2e5 4dxe5Ng,l 5h3
Nc3 White resigns, bLt his mcmory Nas prob.bly
at fauh InJunc 1921 zNos@-BoRovs( reporled a
sxrrrl* game played in Pa.n ilast yeaar I d4 d5 2
NBBg4 3Ne5NI6 4Nxg,l Nxg4 5Nd2e5 6h3
Ne3 Whneresi8ns. Tbis naybe tbelrue ve6ion.
Gibaud recalled playinC a gamc likc this in which
hk atrenlion sas monentaily dive.ted by the
a.nval ol his friend Muftang. Somelimes a Eame is
'improved' by a player to provide a more artislic
finish. For his books aLEXHTNE doclored scrcral of

I
alx
II

tt*o

l&*

Seve ral renarkable INTEMEREN cE vanations occu.
aflerl...Oxb4+ 2Bxb4Rd2: loxd2Nc2+ 4
Qxc2 axb4 ute, 3 Rxd2 ab4 natc. and 3 Bxd2
Nc2 maie. Tbis wid ely pu blished 6nish was said ro
have been played in a game Koskincn-ksanen,
Hchinki. 1967. Thc playeB later admitted that lhe
given position was 'composed irom a simila.
siluation that arose in a inendly enmunler.

No1 to be outdone by ALEXHTNE\ spunous clain
to hav€ playcd a game with 6ve queeos on lhe
bnTd (M, B8r Gan6 of Ches 1908-1923.p.69)
sone membeB of lhe Sydney University Chess
Club publisbed the follo ng gahe, allegedly
playcd betsecn Sumpter and King in 1965.1e4 d
2Nl3Nc6 3d4dd4 ,lNxd,le6 5Nc3Qc7 6Be2
a6 700b5 8 Khl NI6 914b4 10 e5 bxc3 li
exl6 cxb2 12fxB7bxa1=O 13gxh8=OOxa2 14

OxhT a5 15 h4 a4 16 h5 a3 17 h6 Obl 18 Og8
a2 19h7a1=Q 20h8:QQb4 21Be3Nxd,l 22
Bxd4 Q1a3 23 Bb5 d5 2,1 f5 Ba6 25 lxe6 0-0 0
26 RxtT Oca5 27 c3 Od6 28 Bs4 Re8 29 e7+
Kb8 30 exf8=Q Black resigns. Thisganc.later
admnted by ns inventors to be spurions, appeared
in several publications inctuding l. Chernev s
wohde^ and cunositics af chas (1974). somc-
tines a player invedr . finisb to a non-exislenl
game, as was probably rue of Labone\ pos ion
givcn under FAMTLY.HE.K.

Claims that a sruDy has occured in play are
palpably i.lse. The chances ofthh happening are
ininitesimal, to. the exceptional play tbat char
acterizes agood siudy occurs inodly one of nany
millions ol sinilar-looking posilions.

Tbis n a srud! b! Gd! I
Wienet Sthath..ika 19.
d6exd6 2Kd3 Bq:: :,: r

stalenate. Gn en i! C.rd
as the end ol a !2c t
played in Wd G.M! r
appeared io ch6 i\&
Equ.lly falf n lbe d- i

The Fneside BNk oj 06
Gonsm, Norarc\r aE1:
8,/4R1Rl ()@rEd in. !-
1945. White nar- ir i
R!h5 2Rr86.Hra
have arived at nid r -
this is a 9th<.tu4 dt

There are e!..at h
nnrepresnrationoi!
Napoleon include :.b. se
played aeaiN CluI 86!
played by tbe autbo. .
(l8tA78) aeaiGt @a\ I(
no lonCer hate !h. lj-
bake an agreed dr. q
and plar_ out lhe I6E 1*
G a senuine Eaft lbt
thh being done to 3 +s
lhe longsr gae lt ltaE

The follori'u e.r- h
bnlianr finish. ea at].ga
Adams (wher dj C E
1920 and $a 66r F,!at i
alrcd, 195. Pbrliid D4
d4exdr J qrdr \J jE
Ncl Nl6 SMBe- ! \<F
BC5 c6 ll cJ dd: li.ri
Re2 Rc8 16 R-+l Qd_ :

IEIIilrI*tI-il lrlItrrrlIA IEIIE



This is a study by Georg Bemhardr (1892 i964),
Wienet Schachzenuns. 1923. Whne dra$ by 1

d6cxd6 2Kd3Bxsl 3a5d5,1a6Bb8 5 a7Bxa7
stalemar€. Given in Ci,.rs a,& and Rerie||.1915,
as the end ol a gane between ?ape and Rolh
played in Wesl Gernany, th is position has alreid v
appcarcd in chcss books as a Ccnuinc ganc.
Equally false h the claim made by L Cherncv in
rhe Fn$ide Boak of ch6s (t949) rhar theposiiion
GonsEH NorAroN) 6K1,'3rlr/5kn1/5p2/5P2/6N1/
8/4R1R1occufed in a gameJgrgensen Sore.scn,
1945. White nales h three beginning 1 Nh5+
Rxh5 2 Rxg6+. How could the playe$ possibll
have arriv€d at sDch an Lnusual positionl tn lacr
this is a gth-cenlury Da6rb, by al- ADLi.

There are several known insrances ol the
misreprcscnlaiion olAenuine sanes. A slorl abour
Napoleon includesthe score of a gamc hc.llegedlt
played a8ainst Cou.t Be rand; this was a game
ptayed by rhe author Hugb Alexander Kenned,
(180c 78) aeainst ow.N. Tournamcnt pllye{ who
no longer have the chance ol a prize. or snh to
nake an agieed draB, sonetimes conocl a gane
and playout rhe moves, subsequentlypassingn oli
as a genuinc gamc. Ihcrc havc bccn i.slances ol
lhis being done io set up some kind olrecord, c e
lhe longest gane yet played.

'rte following gane, ianous on account of ns
briUianl linish. Nas allegcdly played berveen E. Z.
Adans (white) and c. roRRE at Ncw orr.a.s in
1920 and 9.s firn published in rhe Am.tican Ches
a rzrn 1925. PhilidorDeiencele4e5 2NBd6 3
d4exd4 4Qxd4Nc6 5Bb5Bd7 6Bxc6Bxc6 7
Nc3 Nt6 80-08e7 9Nd5Bxd5 l0exd50-0 ll
Bg5 c6 12 c4 crd5 13 cxd5 Re8 14 Rlel a5 i5
Re2 Rc8 16 Racl Od7 U Bxf6 Bxl6

SQUEEZE 32I

18 Os,l Ob5 19 Oc4 Od7 20 Oc7 Ob5 21 a4
Qxa4 22 Re,l Qb5 23 QxbT Black resigns. Rc-
search by ihe Adencan Dale Alden Brandreth
(1931- ) in 1982 shonglysugeests tnat thn was a
spurious ganei an invention by C. Toiic who
noninaled bis leacher and friend Edwin Ziegter
Adams ( 1885-1944) the winner (See pLAGtARcu.)

SQUARE Or TIIE PAWN, scc QUADRANT

SQUARE VACATTON, a .omposition lcrm: thc
removal ola nan lrom asquarei usually so that it
may be occupied by anolher nan.

A srudy by qERBsftAN that wo. scond prize in
thc .Srathary v sS.tR toDrncy. 1956 I Ng5 Nd6
2 Nxfl+ Nxl, 3 Ne6+ Kes 4 896 (Whire
threatens 5 Ng5.) 4. . . Bcl 5 Bd3Nb8 6Bb5+
Nd7 7Kdl (square vacaton) 7. . . Bh6 8Be2.a
posrrroNAr. DRAV. Black cannot frcc his game- tbr il
he we.e to nore eilher knight a check from the
white bishop would dnve il back.

SQUEEZD, a posilion in shich one player dust
give ground only because he is obtiged to move, as
distincl ircm a zuczwANc shen whoeve. has the
mole would be at a disadvaniage. The position
White Kd6 and Pcr, Black (.8 h a zugzwang:
White lo play sould onl_v dra$. Black to play
qould lose, i.e. hlung the move Nould be
disadvantageous lor both Alack and White. On the
otberhand the position While Kc?.1b6 and Be2,
BlacN Kd and Bc8 would be a squeeze: il Bla.k
Nere ro mov. the plNn could he piodoted and il
Whileweretomovehe could nake awArrrNGMovE
(e.9. Bd3) snhrhesane resulrii.e. onlyBla.k is at
a disadvartaee because he has to dove. For
p.actical purposcs zug2sangs and squeezes occur
only in the endgameiboth are characterizcd bythe
.hsen.e ordire.r th'e3ts h.th zre?hnorm,lif, ih.
scnsc thlt ior the greater parr oI a game playeB
sanl lo gain rather tban lose line

lrp: I Qxd2 Nc2+ 4

b 1908 1923. p.69)

t.6 i\caac7 6 Be2

IlqhS-Q Qx, 14g lih6Qbl 18 Qg8
PDa ll Be3 Nxd4 22
l6 Ba6 25 fxe6 0-0-0
U Bg] Res 29 e?+
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]22 STAIILBERG

Aposillon lrom rhc gameTartakower Rossolino,
Vcnicc 19,19. Black is in a squeeze. (li it werc
White s rum to play he coutd Los. rrrr Movts. 1

Ods+ Kb7 2 Qds+ Kbli I Od7.)'Ihe object of
lhe squeeze is ro torcc Blackto move his rook lron
irs safe position. Play.ontinued 1 . . Rh6 (1
Ka8 2Oc8+Rb8 3Qc6+ Rb7 4Kd6andwhitc
wins rhe pawn or checkmares.) 2 Oc6+ Kb, 3

Qe7+ Ka6 4 Qg7 Rc6 5 Od' Rb6 (Whire now
loscs thc more to set np another qLreeze, agiin
forcine the rook to nore awny.) 6 Qcs+ Ka5 7

Oc7Ka6 8 Od7 (rhesqueeze) Ii Rb2 9Qd3+
Kb7 10 OA+ Kcs 11 QI8+ Kb? 12 Qg7+

SI,IHLBERG, ANDERS GIDEON TOM O9O8-
67). Internationll Graodnasrer (1950), Intcrna-
tion.l Arbiler (1951), Swcdhh playersho ranlied
amone thc world\ bestten lor a leN years aiterlh.
Second World War.In tbe i9l0s he..hicvcd txo
good march viclories, .ganNt sprrLMANN in 19i3
(+l=4 l) and aeainst N,Mzowusd in 1934
(+,1:2-2)j he aho had rwo sood rournanent
resnlts: Dresden 1936, abolt citegor! 12, rhnd
(+4=3 2)equilwnh ARa.zr artc.ALEXH,NE and
DNG.r.si and Sto.kholm l937. second (+1=5) aiter
FrNE. In 1938 be drew a march agiinsr rcnrs
1+2-4 l2). F.on 1{,9 to 1939 Stihlbcrs won rhc
Swedish Charpionship ll timcs consecuiively and
playcd in seve. Olynpidds. Aftcr the lasi, Buenos
Aires 1939. when war in Europe had begun, h.
ren.ined in Argentina, ahcrc hc achicvcd three
norable rourn!,ncnr ains: Mar del Plara 1941
(+9:8) abead or N^,DoR! and Er6csEsiBuenos
Aires 1941, adouble roundelenr (+9=1 i),!ric
{nh Najdorl; a.d Bucnos ,\ncs 19.1?, about
cateeory l4 (+6:4). ahead orNajdorf, Eliskases,

In 1948 Stll berg rcLurned to Europelndinthc
nert lile yeas he achicvcd sclcral good resuhs in
tournameDt play: Saltsjdbaden 1948, an inlerzonal
olaboutcaregory 14, ascoreol +,1=ll 2losharc
snth pi.ce and lo become a cA\DrDArritsndaFst
1951), a catcgory l6 Candidates lournament.
sevenrhi Amsterdam 1950, third (+9-9 ll aiiei
Najdorl and REsHEvsK: Budapesr 1!52. drnd
(+7=8 2) equalsilh uon,NN,xands ysr.o!arrer
Kercs and cELLExi and the interzonal at Salts

jrjblden 1952, equal 6fth, again qualiiiinp as a

C.ndidare. He radc o.lt a nrodcst scorc in ihc
C,ndld,n\ i.nflrxmenr.f lg53: in hil mid fn'1ier
he was now overtaken by a nerv generalion oI
nrong players. He &nlinued ro play i. Olynpinds
(liom l952to 1966) andothcrintcrnationalcvcnts.
and was chiela.biter for 6ve world championship
matches (1957 63). in Leninsrad to rate pan in a

tournanenr, be collapsed and died beloie play

A linguist, a man ol aide nncrcsrs. Stahlbcre
likcd good living. aDd he aho liked orher games
sMhasconrracr b.idgeatwhichbeexcelled. Eilher
his londness ior such dilersio.s orrheinlerlenrion
olsir nly halc hindcrcd tlrc tulIdevelopm€nl of
hh.orrcct and classical stlle (See sMULrNEous

His nosr popular book.t fi4.k a.h schd.kni!
,ere(1937)yasrevisedin 1952andrhentrinslated
intoEnglishasan.ssdxdCr.ssDA.c6(1955) He
also pubhhed acollectionol53olhisown gamesi.
I Kunp n?d varldelian (1958)

srihtbery Sabn Hctinki Olympiad 1952 Quccn\
CdnLn Decliicd. Se'ni TIE{h varirtnri

lN13Nt6 2c,lc6 3\.3d5 1d4c5 i.xd5N\d5 6c3
N.5 7B.4cid4 3 cxd4Nr.3 sbrc3BcT 100'00.0 ll
Oe2b6 12 Rdl Nas LrBdr Bh7 llBraad5 15 Rrbr
ts.6 16 Be5 Ba4 17.4 (lhe n$cr\c PANrs spearhcdl
rhcatra.k)17 .Qd7 13Rd2Nc6 l9d5Nxc5 20Nxes

a,*',twi:*l%-1ixlr
I I

2lNir7 Rrfl 23 dxe6 Kr8 24 exfT Rd3 25 Rcr Rd7 16
Qel Qhri 27 Rb: Bla.k ftsigns

s'flHLBoRG VARIATIoN, 73. Analysed by
srislBEec in 1933. played by bin in hn 5rh frarch
gane againsr spr.r MANN nr thc samc ycar. thh line
nr lhe o!EEN's crMB'r Declined became popular
alter its use by cApABLANcA agrjnsr LEvENFsn,

S I AIRCASE NIOVEMENT, r maneuvre i. rhich
a qoeen oi rook is molcdin a diagonal dnedionby
neans or short orthosonal moves. (see L^DDER

A positioo iroo rn !,
Jurata l9lr. An.r BE
... Qb5 33 k i OC
Qd4+ 36Khi pl,! d
Od3 38 Ksr Qi+.-

STA(ES.Inrllel9rba
played lor $aI* F
match of l8.ra- ri*l d
cvcnt ro dsid< . -
stakes *ere tl.OI sr
in l84l for eat- oa ai(
rOwENru. rhed 9E
chess- and cd h; -ir
Ldwcnthal-s hoe s
natches for sEId n
\Pon\oR. tb€ silrFd
ncrhap\ h;rf ,-h. rE
BIRD in 1866 he gc !
raising bis oen E!
take all ber:ft IIa.
professional paat+ -
natches sinc li!6 r!
Payrenr. Record ril:
champiotrship rl .
$t56.aJ0- sPrsn ,9,1-

STAIE. d o&l rqd t

STAIEI{TL . p(dt
iurn ir ir to lN. ! f
nalieanoE.loF!
Stalemare eNi # 4
(Nenne. pla\.. a il

In pradi: +,H
eame. a dErir! !g

gfeo u ffiG ![{
endpamdrhit4.hr
ol$n@imi;oF

Kl:Li Pi -!( : 1_ I
K}tli 1 2-_ L:i ! Lr

bishop aod lbe Fff
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A position f.on rhe gane N. hoscki-Tartakower i
Jurata 1937. Aiter lllack\ staircase molement 32
. Qb5 33 Kgl Oc5+ 34 Khl Qc,l 35 KBl
Od,1+ 36Khlplayconrinued36...Oel 3?Ocl
Odl l8 Kg1 Qd4+ 39 Kh1 Od2 and Uhiie

STAKES, In tne l9th centlrynatchcsse.e usually
played io. stakes. For the srANlE,-Rousscau
narch o11845, whicb could be regarded as the firsr
cvent to dccide ! national chanpionship. the
stakes were $1.000 srAUNroN playcd SAINr-AMANT
in1843forstakesoM00 In1858voRpHydeleated
rnwENmAL, then skuCgling to eam a living ar
chess, anduscd hisNi.ni.g stalic oftlol)10 tumnb
Ldwenlhal s house. srErNrrz played most of his
nalches for stakes which were usually .aised by
sponsos, the winnercustonlrily receivine part of.
perhaps half, lhc winning srake. whe. he played
BrkD in 1866 he gave stake-odds of,l:3, probably
raising hn osn moner. That tbe ginner sbould
take all became unacceptabte as the nuaber oI
prolc$ional playc( incr.ased and in allimporrant
matches since 1886 the loses hav€ receilcd somc

Paynenl. Reord s takes were raise d for tbe sorld
championship narch oi 1972. EscsER receiving
$r56,250, SPA$N $93-?50.

STALE, an old word tor stalenntei to eive or to

STALEMAIE, a position inwhich aplaycrwhosc
tu.n il is lo nove is neitber in check nor able to
make a movei 10 pu1 a player in such a posnion.
Slalemalc e.ds rhc gamc. which is thcn drawn
(Neirher player can subsequenily lose o. time.)

In practice nalenare oeurs only in the end-
s,mc. a dlawing resource lo( rhe delender. (see

fo. one of thc
besr knovn exanples.) The tolloNing positions,
give, in FoRSrs NorAnoN, shoN so6eolrhebasic
endgames ahich are drawn by stalcmatc rcgardless
oI whose tum it is to play:

K?/2k5/P7l40 I .7 Kc3 .r I Kr7 K.3 2 (h6
KbS 3 a?+ Ka8 ,1l<a6

k?/1p1K,l/1P6/40 1Kc8 or 1Kc7. Adda white
bishop and Ihe position is slill drawn

STAMMA 323

k7/82(4/lP6/10. ( l-. Pauhcn-Melser, Nurcm-
bcrg 1888) I Kc6 or 1 Kc?, or I Bb8 K\b8 2 Kc6
Kcs :l b7+ KbS 4 Kb6.

Ei/4K1k1/6PprP/32. (Naldorf-Kolov. Salt$
jijbaden inteponal1948) I Ke6 Kh8 2KJ6Kgs 3
g7 (h7 4 Ka7

%z'%?& r8* V*
wffi?,4

A position Lon the gane Reshevskr'-Gcller.
Candidares tournanent 1953. Black\ rook
becones a DESPTRADo. The gane was drawn alter
53 g3 RR+. and would also have been drawn altcr
5l Rxl5+ Lah,l 5,lRg5Ra2+ 55Ke1Ral+ 56
Kh2 RI1+,

Stalenate ollen comcs as a surpise and is a

taniliar thcmc ror stndy composers. (For exanples

r AY, and uNDrRPRo.

Aldrudes tosards slalenale have vaded over
ine ..nn,ries In some ersern counkies n n not
allowed (as n rhe c6e in $roc'). I UCENA said it Nas
an inieriorsi. lorthc player givingn. In l6i4Saul
s.id You shall undernand ihal . stale is a losi
game by him thar giveth n, and no qucstion to be
made lurther tbe.of', Jbr hc rcgarded il as a

disbonourable rhing to give. Despne pHtLtDoF's

.florts 1hn renained the rule ln England unlil-
undersARulr's influence. it {as given as a draN in
the London Ches Cllb la$s ol 180, irhich
renained lor halla cenlury as a d?l,.ro standard.

STAMMA, PHILLI? (f 1745). ches-plavcr lrom
Aleppo. piobably ofGreek origln.In ?aft in thc
r730s hc published Esdl rlt le leu les E.hecs
(1717), abook coniaining l00problcms. Unable lo
mrkc , livelih.od in Frxn.e he tmvell.d i.
I-ondon where he plaled che$ ai rhe iashionable
Slaughlcrs collee house lnfiuendal inends,
notably Lord Harrington. prcriorsly urRrr,-\
patron, secured him the appointment ol lnteryre-
tcr ofOric.lal I-anguages try Royal Wnrratrt dated
14 Aug. 1739 and signed bt Gcorgc ll. a Fost
.arrying a salary ol180 a year.In 1r,15 he publishcd
The Noble Gane,l C/rd$ containirg the 100
problcms plus14 opening!anllons. He was nill in
London in 1?,17 Nhen he played aad lost a nalch
againstpHrlrDoai tbese tNo alsoplaredtheDukc ol
Rutlandt Che$ {a lorm oicrurcHEss) at{hich
Philidoragiin proved lhe berter player. Srinna\
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324 STANDARD NOI'ATION

snbsequenl whcrcahouls are nol knowd. He may
bave t.alelled io Oxford around 17@ Jbr sn
william.robes. chess player and creator ol.^rssA,
mentionedthal atthistimc hcin!ited a Syrianlrom
London lo teach him Arabic.

Ol $e game Stamma wnlesr 'If yotr brine oul
yourpieces loo soon, belore you have opened thcir
Road. the! sill conline your Pdl,ns, and croud
,our Camc . . . h se.cral it h hest to bnns oul
,our Pieces under rhe ?rotcction ol your Pdur
. . . He adlocales bolh the o!EE\'s cAMBrr and
the BIRD AnA.(. His interen in pasn pla, and
au.rN's srDE naneulring indicales hn preterence
for a posiiional game rathcrthan rhe dncd atracks
recomnended bt most olhn predecessors.In the
cEmE GAME he recommedds the PAILSEN .nA.(.
His l01l problems .re sinilar in kind ro fie
vANsnu,ir ol thc old gamc, but using modern
pieces The problems ( about 18 are worthy ol
notice. wntes poNzhN, wer repinted many
times, Eost recendy in 1979j the! nay h.ve
.eawakened intcrcst in ihe probLcm arr bur they
showlilde advance in itsdevelopment lle givesa
lewinteiesdnglacts about the old gnne withwhich
he was lamiliar in his ],oulh, and lrom ahich
perhaps he derived his posnional approach to the
gamc. Hiswerc rhe nrstbooksoirhenodern gane
in wbich eaNDaRo NorAroN Nas used.

STANDARD NOTATION, a nethod olrecordine
the moves of a game. sonetines knorvn as
co-osrN^1r NohrnrN (olwhich iti n exafrple),
algebraic notation, or more rarely conlnrcntal
nolalion Files are entilied alphaberically, ranks
nume.icallyj and cach squarc is uniquely.anedby
n\ file lener 3nd r?nk nnnrher in rh,i.rn.r

,a $.a 6* ea y$ ca

$\ rz \ az \l rz !i\.az
,o$"0$,o\$ee$
S as $das \$ rs )$ rs
aa t!( .a \s e, liA 9a

a.: \$ a.: ${ r.: $ ,ra

,z$$"2$ "z\$ s.z !$
or \$ ar \\ r \i\ r,r

nr the latter I e,l e5 2 tlci INA Inbolhthe
svmboh lor picccs arc eiveD and the synbol for
prsn omirted. Thereareversions tbar i.ll between
these lwo. e g l el e5 2ll exE I N$ as uscdin
th$ book. In lbbrcvialcd notation checks (+) as

sell as .aplurc siens (: or ) are olten omirLed.
Intnflnation abont the deParrure squar. is nccc*
sary il two pieces ol the samc kind.ould be moled
to the afival square. Suppose While novei a

tnighr to c3i il his N! Lnights werc o. a2 and b5
rh. 

'novenn,ldterenderedNa.l 
or Nbc3. orilhis

koighrs were on a2 and a4 N2c3 or N4c3. For EN
pf,ssANr caplures the arival square is gilen. For
cmmple. aier l d4c5 2d5e5whitccouldcapture
ctr pd$?,, 3 d5xc6 cp or de6 (Only in the
specialiTcd ficld oI klrocuDE ANArysrs qould
rhis move be shown as d5!e5 ep ) lhc s,vmbolfor
pasD n sonetines gile h annotations. e g Pe,l
in*e,d.fe4 so as lo make clearthal a nove and
nol the squarc k intended

Stlndard notation is parricuhrly valuable to
thosc who rearl widel!.s il is subsranliaUt lhe same
in alllanguages. Countrics such aslhe USSRrvhicb
hale rhe Ctrilli. alphabet use rhe Latin alphabcl
lor this purpose There are ninor dificren.es ol
usage. Where Soliet books give Cll c4 or C:d
GerBans would write Lll c,1: or Lc,l: ud tbe
English vcnion sould be BI1xc,1 or Brc4. (See

STANLEY, CIIARLES HENRY (1819 1901).
plarer trom Brighton in England Nh. gavc r
po{erlul iinleius to chcs in America. ll. W.
Porcrt (f 1835). a strons Ilamburs player ten
porarily residenl in London and sriuNroN\ match
opponenr in 1840, galc lcssons lo StaDley who,
ieceiring pa{n and move. defeated Staunton in
18,11 (+l=1 2). Abour rwo yea$ later stanle!
moledro theUSA $here he delelted lhcsrrongcsl
playeisin Nes York lnd laun.hcd America\nrsl
ch.$ colum. in Ik.srd dlrr Imcs (l Marcb
18,15 ,1Oct. 1848). The column contains rhe 6rsr
chess problen ro be published in Aneiica. ln
a Barch lor a sraNe o1 $1,(l0ll hc dcfcatcd the
Nci! Orlca.s bank clerk Eugine Rousseau
(+15=8 8). MoRpHt artended. and the nxtch dn!
sell hire inspired bn inGrest in the gane. Thc
lblloqing year Stanlcy Nblished lrrry-o,c
Gdft.s d. Cr?ss. America\ 6rst book ola march,
becamesecretaryoirheNewYorkchesclub.and
lbunded the,4ne./.4, C,i.rs MdEazide (184G1).
1hi\ 1rd lhp ah.{ Pnllnlnl ahd Mothnnti.al
S2/,rr share the distinction oI being Amenca s

6nt ches journals. He edired a chess colunn in
711.,4/DDd ( 1848-56) and through this he nrel and
asisted L,lwLNrH^1. a penniless relugee, in 1849.
Marcbes wnh Lii{emhal id 1850 andSA'Nr-AMANT
in 1852 sere draw! (+3-3. +,1-,r). A minor
problcmGt. orienraror olone kind of Fo.ar pl^t.
Stanley promoted America\ lnsr.onposidg toui

In rhc samc ycar he bccame inlolved in a
diplomatic incidenl. The British were altemptins

WHITE

On acounr of ns clarn! and brcvity slandard
nolation has bccomc increasingly popular in the
last two and a hall enrunes and is nou the onlt
notation reognized by FIDE lor ovrR-rHE-BoaRD
play. lt is also the only one used on.hess playine
.owrr.Rs Thcrc are tNo main veBions: full. in
which bolh depanure and airiral squares arc
namedi lnd abbrcliatcd, in which the depa ue
square is oanedonlywhen e$ential In the lomer
the noves of the KtNc's NIcHr GAMBIT Bould be
wnuenle2 e,le7 e5 2i2 14 e5x14 lNal t3.

Sr.rR CEECti :.

rEIEI*lEIIIflII

Qh-- Xg. : Rrts"
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to rccruil Ameicans as soLdics lor the Crimean
War. an aclili1y illcgal nr the USA. Dapper,
deDonstrarivc. so.iable. lond oipuns but olhcr.
$hc an entenainidg conlc$.tionalhl , Stanley
ha.l: i)ndncss lor drnrk. Nhich made him e!e.
more loqu.cious Aftcr some hard drinking h.
revealed inlbinalion to an American rg.nli
linking rhe illcgal recruitmentwith Rrithh consular
srall{ith whom stanley was.onnccted. The resull
was a diplonatic brca.h. bul in spne oI his
indiscrerion he stayed in the USA. When Morph)_
arived in Nes York lor the lournancnt of 185,
Sranley qas considered ro bc the Ameican
charnpion. but atter rhe touirranrenl he lost a nalch
to Morphl nllhongh receiving odds of pawn aDd

nole (=l a) ID honoui oi thc tounger man
St.nley, sho had mafied in 1850, naned his
daughtcr ?aulina. and in 1859 he brougbt out a

book. o/pr-lr Mdr.n 6,,nes. TIe admiratio.
was nor mutual: Morphy sent his winnnrgs ftom
rheirmal.h to Mrs Stadleyw[osas insome need
'Stanleywouldhave drunkitallup'saidr triend. In
1859 Sranley pubhhcd Thc Cress Plalt \ ln tu.
,,rNhich was reprinted t*ice i. rhc sanre tear and
again in 1880 as De wrfr,4zeri.an Chett Munuol
Around 1860 Stanle, rcluned lo England where
he editeda chesscohnnin thc MdhchdterWeekb
Flpres ontl Guatulian (1860 62). Durins his
l7-yea. .bsence thc standard of pla! had gready
inproled nr Europe and he lailed to makc any
inpression eilher in narch or tournament Play.In
1362 he reh,rned i. thc tlSA where he losl a shon
march aCainst C. H. a.cNzIE (+1 2) in 1868,

alrer which he dhappeared liom thc chc$ scene.
an incurable aloholic Tnc last20years olhnlie
were spent in insdlutions on Ward s lsland and nr

sTAR cHEcKS. a conrinuous series olchecks lhat
nay be Cilen bl a queen h.m eight dilt€rent
dircclions, a dra*ing rcsotrr.e that occasionnlly
occun in fie endnrP Q + P !. Q.
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9 Ob8+ Ke6 t0 Qes+ KI6 11 Qhri+ Kl5 12

oh5+ Kf4 li Qh2+

STAR-r'LIGETS, Lhe hur fl ight-squares diagonal
1! adioinins $e squarc occupied by a kingthat does
not strnd on the edse oi rhc board. (conParc

%

A sludy by LoMMER, D/eS.nwa6.. 1965. The rAs(
of sbowing suFniFhts is achicvcd with redarkable
econom! olforce. Altcr 1Ke3+ Kb3 2Rxh5(2
Oxh5? Oxh5 3 RxhS a2 dkq, 2 . . Oxfl 3

Rb5+ tbere arc four model oates

L . Ka2 I Nxcl+ Kal 5 Rbl, thc ARABI^\_

A sudy by usraRyAN that won lifth pdze in the
Shal.nna,) v .tS.tF lourner. July Dec. 1938 I
Qh7+ Ke5 2Rd5+ Kg4 3Qh5+ Kr.1 4Oh2+
Ke4 5 Res+ Qxe5, and Black cannot cscape the
checks:6 Oe2+ Kd4 7 Oh2+ Kd5 8 Qb5+ Kd6

3. K.2 4 Nrr3+ K.l 5 Rbl.

STATIC FACTORS. thosc characterislics oI a
posilion lhatcan bc sccD witbonl ensideration of
the doles drat mighl follow. (sec .vALU^loN oF

STAUNT'ON, IIOWARD (1810-14), the world s

leading platei in the 18,10s, fonnder oIa scsool oF

cEEss. pronoler of rhc world s 6rst inter.aional
chess rournamcnt. chess colunnnl and anthor,
Shlkcspcarian scholar. Nothing h knoNo for
..d3in ihont srsnnton s lilc bclore 1836. when bn
name aPPeds as a subsciber to Gieenwood
walkeis .!.L.r,o, of Ganer al Ch.$, a.tudl,
pldted nl Lahdot, b! the lote Ale ndd McDon
nc, Es4 He slales thlt hc Nas born i! westoor
land in the spring of 1810. lhal his lather\ namc
was william, rhar he aded with Edmund Kean,
raking the pan ol LatenTo in The Merchanr oJ
vcni.d, $ar he spentsome line al Orlord (bulnot
dr rhe u.ivemily) and caBe to l-ondon a,ound
1836. Other sourcessuggestthatasayoungmanhe
inhenred i snall legacy, married. and soon spenl
the noncI. Hc is supposed to have 6ccn bronght
up by his molher, bis ia$e, having lefi bone or
died He never conhadi.icd ihe suggestion tbal he
r',s rhe nalural son of the 6fth Earl oI Canisk. a

relarionship tbar mighr acounl for his lorename.
for the Earl s lamily nane was Howa.d: but tbe
story is {lmon cerrainly untrue, nol leasl beciuse
in allprobabilit! HowardStaunionpas nol his real
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nane. Acortcmporarv- Charles Tonlinson ( 1808-
97), wdtes: Rumou .. assigned ! different
name to our hero [staunton] vhcn fie nrsr
aPpcared as an actorandnext as a ches amatcrr.

Al the unusually latc agc olz6Staunlon became
anbnious to succeed ar chessi a kcen pariot, hn
notivation nayin part have spnng lrom a desire
to avengc McDoNNrLr's defeat at the hands of a
Fre.chman. A Roo( pLAyER in 1836 (his own
assessment), staunton rosc to the rop in a nere
seved ye.rs. In 1838 he played a lo.g series ot
games wi$ W. D. xva,_s and a match oI2l gamcs
vith ALEXaNDR. in which he suiteied nortilyiilg
deleat du ng the cany sittingsi hut he contidued
to study and to praclise with e.eat d.termi.ation.
l. 1840 he pas slrong enough to defeat H. W.
Pol€rt. a leading Gernan player 1hen residenr in
London. ln the same year he began srning abour
the Cane. A short-livcd column in the Nc, an!/,
Gazcre began in Ma, and ended in Dec. bccause-
says G. wALcR, there *ere 'conplaints ol an
ovcrdose'. More successlul w.s bn work lor rhe
Brnnn t.dratrl which in 1841bccamethe Cte$
PloJ,et s Chlonide,Ea9land s firsi successtul ch css
nagazine. edilcd bv Stamton until 1854. Througb,
out 1842 Staunton played several hu.dred sanes
wilh John cocEMNE. tben on leave lrom India. a
valuabte expcrience lbr rhen bolh.

In 1841the leadinE French player sArNr AMANr
visited London and dclcarcd Stau.ton in a short
conrest (+3=l-2), an elenr that ariracrcd lirdc
atlention; but larerthat yea. th
in a historic encou.ter lasdng lrom 14 Nov. to 20
Dec. Thistook placc belore largc audicn.cs in the
Ianous .arE DE L^ RacENcE. Slaunron\ decisive
victory (+11=4 6) narked the end ol French
chess supremacy, !n end thal Nas sudden, con
pleie. and long-lasting. From thcn unlilihe 1870s
London becane the world s cbes centre. In Od.
18.14St,unlon lnvelledi. Pans r.r i ren,rn mrtch
but belore play could begin he became serio u sly ill
with pneumonia and the match was .ancellcd.
Unwell toi sone nonths aileNards. he neve.tully
rccovcred: his heln Nas pernanently weakened.
In Feb 1845 he beean rhe most imporlanl oi his
joumahft lasks. one ihat he continued until his
death: in the llBnaktl Lod,tr Nc,s he con-
ductcd thc world\ nost innuendal chess column.
Each weekhe dcaltwith a hundredor6oreleners:
eachtreek hepublishedoneo.morcproblcms j lhc
bestolrhe time. In 1845heconceded oddsof pawn
and tNo molcs and defe.ted several oI hG
cou.tryme. a.d in 18,16 hc won No natches
playing level: soRwrrz (+14=3-7) and HARRwirz
( +7). I. I8,17 Staunron pubhhed bis nost lamous
ches book. the Cnes Pldl.t t Hondbook, kof,
which many generalions oI Englkh-spcaking
playes leamed lhe rudimenls oI ihe game: the lasi
of2l editionswas published in 1939. He published
the Ches Playet s Conpatiatin 1849.

In 1851 Sraunron oreanized rhe wo.lds lirsr
inlernational tournamenl, held in Londo!. He also
played in it. an unwisc decision for one burdened

wnb tbe chore ot organization al tbe same rime
A1ter defeating Horwitz (+4=l 2) in the second
ronnd he lost lo ANDETSSEN. the evcntual winnei
Moreover he sas deleated by wrlrNs. his
erst{hile disciple, in tbe phy otlIorpl.ces. Larer
thar ycar Stannron dcrcatcd,A.Nrs.F (+7=1 2)
andsco.ed +6=l ,1 against Williams, but lost thk
malchbecausehehad conceded hisopponentthree
glmes (art. In1852Stlunlonpublishedl/real.$
Toumametu, 

^n 
excellent accou.t ol this firsi

ioternational galhering. Subsequenlly he unsuc'
cessfully auedpled to ada.ge a 6arch anh
Anderssen. but forall practical purposcs hc rclired
lrom the gane at tbis time

Anong hn many chess aciliries Slaunton had
long sousht slandardizaiion oI thc rAws oF c Es
and, as Eneland\ representative, he crossed to
Brussels in 1853 lo discuss the laws sith LASA.

Gemany\ Ieading che$ aurhonry. Litlle progress
*as made al $islimc, butthc laNsadoplcd bynDr
in 1929 arc substanliauy in a.cordan.e with
Staunion\ vie$s. This tnp was aho tbeoccasionol
,n innrmsl mrtch hrdlen .ff *hen the \c.re
srood +5=3 4i. Lasat favour. Stlunron rooklhe
milch seriously, succestully requestin8 his Ene
lish liiends to send hin then late( analyses oi tbe

Staunron had narried in 1849 and, recognizing
his neN rcsponsibililics. he nowsough! an o@upa
tio.less haardous lhan thal ofa ches-playcr. In
1856. puuing to use hisknowled8e olElizabethan
and Shakcspearian drama- he oblained a contrac!
to prepare an annotated edirion of shakespe,re's
ptays This Bas published in nonthly instalments
trod No!. 1857 ro May 1860, a worl thar
'combincd commonscns. aith cxhaustive re
search'. (In 1860 lhe monthly paris rcady lor
binding in lhree volumes Nere reissued, in 186,1a
lourlolune repiint withour illustrations Nas

!ri.lcd, and in l9r8 the origi.al version was
published in one volumc.) Staunton, Nho per
formed this task in a remarkably short period. sas
unable to accepl achallenge lron MoRpEt in 1858:
hh publhhcts would nol release hin irod his
.onlract Aite. the proposal lor a mat.n Nd
abandoned Fredeick Milnes Edee (..1830 82), a

lournalisr seekingcopy.sftrcd upa quarrelca(ing
Stau.ton as thc villain. Morphy unvisely signed
some lelter dralted by Edge, while Slaunton.
.odtinuously inportuned by Edge, was once
driven to make a true bur inpoliGly worded
comment about Morphy. Gcn*dly hosever lhese
two greal masters behaved honourably. cach
holding the olher in high regard: but Edgei
insinuations u.fanly blackcncd Slaunton\ repula

Subsequently Sraunton wrotc scveral books,
amoic rhen a1.$ Prari (1860) and thc 6r.ar
School' of Etstdnd (1865), revised with many
additions in 1869 At rhe cnd of his Iife he Nas
working on another cbess book shcn. seized bv a
hcart artack- he died in his library chan.

Staunton was no one\ pupil: what he tearncd
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about chess be lenrned by himsell. For thc mosi
parl heplayedlhcuslal o|eDingsolhis tinrebuthe
iniroduccd seleral positional @ncepts. Some oI
these had been touched upon by pHrLrDoB, othe6
were bis osd: rhe use of rhc nANcHEno lor
strategicends, thc developmentof rhN(oPENINGS
spccially suited 10 pawn play. He nalr be regarded
as the precrrsor of the SYPER

the srAUNroN sYsrEM lhe lreorsor of thc RarI
opENrNG. tn his Cnc$ Plat.ls Conp,,r, Sta n'
ion remarks that alrer 1 e4 e5 Black s Same is
embarrassed lrom the sta , a renark anticipatine
BREIB sideas abour the opcning by more than hall
acentun .rs.!.Rwrotein196,l: Stauntonwasthe
most pr;found opening analysr oi all 1ifre He was
moretheork than pl.yer bu1 nonc thc less hc was
the strongest player ol his day. Playing over his
ga6es I discoverthatrhey are completely nodern.
whcrc Morphy and sreinnz rejected tfie fia.-
chetlo. Staunron enbraced it. In addition he
understood all rhe positional conceprs which
modem playcnhotdso dear, andthuswithSleinitz
musr be considered the fiist nodem player. (See

Tall, erect. broad-sholldered, Nilh a leonine
head, Staunlon stood ort anong his lelloss,
walking 'like a king . He dressed elegantiy, even
ostentatiously, a rasle derivcd pcrhaps lrom his
background as an actor. G. A. M(DoNNELL
dcscribes him: ... seadng a lalender zeph)ir
outside hislrockcoat. Hn appeara nce was slighdy
gaudy, his vesi being nn enbroideredsalin. andiis
scait gold sprigeed sith a double pin thrusl in, the
hcads olshich {cre connected by a elittenng ch.in
. . . A great raconteur, an excellent mimic aho
could entertain byhis portrayals ofEdmund Kean,
Thackeray, a.d othcr celebrilies he bad met. he
likcd 10 hold lhe stage, icanng Ior no nan\
anecdote bur his oqn . He could neilher undcF
stand nor tolerale the acccptance of mediocrily,
thc failurc ofothcs to eile olrhen besr. A inan ol
dctcrmincd opinions, hc expresed them ponli-
6cally, brooking little opposilion. Alw.ys oul
spoken, be olten bebavFd, wrnes rcER. Nirh
gross uniairness tosards lhose whom hc disliked.
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or fr.n shom hc $rffered defert .r wh.m he
imagnrcd to stand between himself and the sun l
'DeverthelesJ. hc continucs. 'lbcr€ was nothing
*eak about him and be had a backbone ihai was
nevercurvedwi$tenrotanvone. Widelvdisliked.
Slaunton was aidcly admncd. a choicc ihatNould
have been his preference. Reninisci.g in 1897,
Charles Edward Ranlen (1828 1905)wrole: With
great defech he had -Erear 

virlues; there was
nothine mean. cringing. orsnall in bis nature, and,
taking all in aU. England neve. had a more worthy
chess represedtative than Hoqdd Slaunton. (See

roN cHFssMEN,)

R. D. KeeneandR. N. Coles H, wa/d Stoubn the
Englith Wond Chess Chahp,,tr (19?5) coniains
biography. TS ganes, and 20 parls otganes.

STAUNTO!\ CHESSMEN, the standardpattern oI
chessmen designed around 1835 by Nathaniel
Cook wbo probably kncq of earlier sets beinnB
sinilar leatures, Only men of tbis general desiSn
are allovcd in FIDE e,enrs. Cook- who drew
inspiraiion lor the lnighl lron thc Parlhenon
frieze in ihe Bntnh Museun. rcgistered his desi8n
in Marcb 1849. In thc /llurraretl London NeNs si\
months later Stamton reomended rhe use of
thcscchessmen. a step towards the slandardizatio.
he sought. When proleclion olthc design expired
three yeas later he allosed a lacsinile oi his
signaturc io be included with every se1. tbus
afiording someprcrection, ioronlyther sdsserc
igetruine Staunton chessmenr. 

_lhe 
design became

popular on account olthe p le asin8 ProPortions ol
rhe men rhe e?se Nnh uhich erch man could be
idenriEed, andnotleastStaunlontadvocacy. Each
set tbal was sold btought him a lee.

STAUNTON DETENCE, 20, theB.NoNr DEFENCE,

tsice played unsuccessfully by sANr-Mdr when
srA!NroN played I d4 in their semnd natch,1843.
The name is the.efore nisapplied.

STAT NTON GAMBIT, 124, ,igo.ons .esponse to
thc DUrcH DEFENCE played by sraumN against

Srauntond, (r .o r )pavn, rool. knishr, bishop, queen- kins
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SIAUNTON OPENING,443, the poNzrANr oEN

SIAUNTON SYSTEM, senes oI moves devised by
$AUNroN: Io. Whitej Pc4. Nc3, PB3, BC2, !c3,
Nge2,0-0r ortorBlack, Pc5, Nc6, Pg6, Bg7, Pe6,
N9.7, (10. ln either case a queen's fianchetlo niSht
follow. After his retnenenr rhe system N.s
neglectedloralongti6e,probablybecauseplayes
disliked the solEs created in lhe parn fomation
(for White,I:] add d3ilor Black f6 and d6).

'Ihcre came a tine when players were less
frightened ol holes. ln the 190s NrMzowrrscs
reintroduced the Siaunton Syslen lor Blackr I e4
c5 2Nc3Nc6 383s6 4Be2Bs7 5Nse2e6 6d3
Nge7, a.d this variation soon became stan{jard
play. Si.cc the Second Wo.ld Wa. masters have
occasionalty used the systen $hen plati.C thc

STEAMROLLER, a group oI united pawns lhat
are adlan@d so that eneny piees id its path are
driven back in disaray, (For an example see

STEAN, MICHAEL FRANCIS (195! ), Eng
iish playe.. International Grandnaster (1977). Ar
Nice 1974, in the firsi of his several Olynpiads, he
won the BRTLLANCY pRrzE for his game againsr
BRowNt. Sincc then he has had several good
results: Montila 19?6, cqual second with ulAlr{
and Ricudo Caho (194! ) after $RpoliMon'
tilla 1977,thnd (+3=6) afte.c!6o{aandKavalek
ahead ol R. BYRNE, rArMANo!! and aNDERsso\i
lnndon 197, seco.d (+,1:4-1) equal with MEs
rEL and aurNERos aller uoRrj Vriac 1979, Iirsr
(+8=5-1); Soederevsla Palanka 1980, fi6t
(+7=6)i BeeBheba 1982. nrst. Slean was one of
(oRcsNois seconds i. the world chanpionship
.yclcs ot 197H and 1980 1, and rbc two becane
close f.iends. In particular Stean provided help
with lhe openings. a subject on {hich he special-
izcs. He published a book on the NNDoRF
v^RIAroN of the srcilhN DEFENCE in 1976 and
Siuple Crds. a guide 10 lhe understanding of
positional ideas, in 1978.

Sax Srean Euopcan ream .hmpio.ship Mo*os 1977
Sicilim Defe.ce, Nal,lorl vari. rion
1e4d 2Nl3d6 3d4.xd,l .1Nxd4Nf6 5Ncla6 6Be3
e6 7Bc2Bc? 314Qc7 s0.i0.1] l0s4Nc6 tts5NdT
t2 15 Ndc5 13 f6 Bds 14 fxgT KXCT 15 Qd2

1, . b5 (Bla.k sives up rhe excharye. loreleeing that
Write\mksuillhavcftdcsopc.)16s6hxs6 1?Bh6+
Kg3 1S BxlS Kif3 r9Nic6Qxc6 20Bd3 K37 21Nc2
Bb? , Nf,l Bb6+ 23 Khl Rhs 24 Qgz Qd7 2s Rael
Oe7 26OeJ Oh4 27h285 23Nh3 f6 29Re2Ns6 30
Reel Bd4 3l c3 Be5 32Qxh1Rihl 33 Rhl Rxh3 34
Kil3 Nf,1+ 35 Kg4 Nxd3 36Re2f5+ whire resigns.

STEENII'IJr VARIATION, 393, sce DERLD.

STEIN, ELIAS (1748-1812), Alsatia. who sedled
in'ahe Ha8ue when young a n d became chess tutor
to the sons ol William V. thc last srdrholde. .f
Holland. Ooe son becane (ing of Holland, the
olher an Austrian Field Marshal.Ir waschiefly for
thcsepupils that Stei. wrote r'vo uvel Esai sue k Pa
d6 achect. atec des rdexio$ nilitaires .elatives n
c. /'?,, publi+cd in 1739 The eighreenrh opeirns
in lhe buok cories a note rhdr rt the onl]nnlnt
opcns by pusbing his queen's pawn two squaresj
you can.ot do betrer ihan to push the king s
bnhop\ pawn tso squares (1 d4 f5), the line rhat
becane k.own as thc DUrc! DEENCE. Two turlher
editions ot Sreins book appeared in the l9th
ce.tury. aid rhere were two translations inlo
Dutch. both ofwhich had later edirions.

Stein\ pupil Friedrich Wilhelm von Maulillion
(1774-1851) said othinlhar hc deparredf.om this
world an unconquered che$-playcribut he.ever
met the greal French, Itali.d, orEnslish plaves of

STEIN, LEONID ZAKHAROVICH 093+73),
Soviet plal€r lroh the Ukraine, Inrernational
Cmndmajer (1%21, rhree rmcsso! erchampro0,
facrory worler anJ iarer J che$ protessonal. He
made slov progre$ at fte starr ofnis ches ca.eer.
Besidc\ hi\ lork a5 ! nlter he anendcd evennr
cla$es to rmpru\e hrscdLcanon and therc w6 Llrt;
iime to study the gane, but he inproved steadilyi
inbis6rstUSSR Chanpionship, Moscow 1961, he
aane thnd (+8=8 3) equal with GELER alter
pEnosyAN and koRCHNor. In 1963, at his rhird
artempt. he came 6Bt (+6:12 1) equat sirh
sPAssKY and xrror,Mov, won the play oli (+1:3),
and bec.me champion.

Many successes follosed: Moscow 1964. a
caresory r5 zonal bumamenl, second (+2:9-1)
equalwitb uRoNsrEr N ailer Spassky i Yerev a n 1965,
category t2j second (+5=7 1) .qual wilh Perro-
syan (then wond champion) afi erKorchnoi; UssR
Championship. Tallinn 1965, caresorv 12, 6rst
(+10:8-1) ahead of polucAEvso and {rREsi
Kislovodsk 1966, second (+7=1-3) aner ceuer
ahcad ofTALiUSSR Championship. Tbilisi 1967,
category r3, Rst (+8=10-2) ahead of Korchnoi:
sarajevo 1967, n6t (+7=7-1).qual wirh rv{ovi
Mos@r 1967, caicsory 14,6rsi(+6=10 1)ahead
of sMysrov and Tali Kecskeb€r 1968. nrst (+9=6)
two and a hall points ahead oI fie fieidi 'lallinn
1969, E6t (+8=5) ahead olKercsiMoscoN 197r.
category 14, firsr (+5=i2) equal wilh rupo!
ahead of Snyslov, Pelrosyan, Tal, Spassty, and
Korchnoir Zagreb 1972,6(t (+6-7)i Kisloro{jsk
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mvrcH (i934-?:l),

61968. fi6r (+9=6)

1972,second (+6=81 afler Polusaye,skyi and Las
Palbas i973, liist equal with Petrosyan.

Stein\slyle. oftencalledromandc, enbraced an
iatuitive approach to @obinalivc play. and hh
games were Nide ly apprcc iated by t he chess public.
(Ar Yerevan 1969 the orsanizeB a*arded hin a

special prize foringenuity.) Hn grearestanbition
v,( i. h..ome a .ANDTDATF an aim that was
thwarted ihree times by thc nadowest of nareins.
He pt.yed in threc interzonal loumaments. At
bolh stockholm 1962 (+9=9 4, equal sixth) and
Amslcrdam 1964(+12=9 2, nfth) he would have
h..nme z Crndidare bnt for a FrDr rule. subse
quenily rescinded. that the nunber oi Soviel
Candidatcs should not exced rhree Ai Souse
196? he shared sixth place. thc tie-break goinB
against him afier an inconclusive play-otl touma
nent. During the 1960s his style matured and his
!a.ti.alcxuberance *as reined- so that in 19?0he
sas ranked anong the world's lirsl ten. Widely
expecred lo becone a candidate at the tuo de
Ja.eiro interzonal 1913. he looked toNard erpec-
lantly: Youwiubesurprised...myNholclilcNill
take anothercourse. . . then I'll rcallystartlopiay
che$.'But a fes wccks before the start oiplay he
collapsed and died i. a Moscow holel.

R. D. Kee.e, Leonid Steh M6tet af Atta.k
(1976) contains biography and 79 games.

SlciFsnyslov Team Chanpionship Mosow l9?2

lc4Nl6 2Nc3e6 3NAM 4e4Bb7 5Qe2Bb4 6e5
Ns3 7d4d6 Sa3Bxcl+ 9bxc3Ne7 t0h4Nd7 llh5
Bx$ 12 QxB dxes 13 h6 srh6 14 Bxh6 exd4 1j Bgl
Rs8 16 Lrh7 Nl5 17 Bxd4 .s l3 s4 cxd4 19 sx15 .5
20 Qd5 Rt3 21 cxd4 Rcs 2zRdlQc7 23 BB2 R33
24 Ob7 Rxc,l 2i dxe5 Qrc5+ 26 Kf1 Qb5 27 Ksl Oc6

29 Rh3 Rg6 30 fxg! Rtrft 3lBc6Re3 lz BxdT+ I(e7
3il Rr5 rxs6 3.1Rd7+ Xr6 15 Bd3 Ra3 Black tsilrs.

STEINER, ENDRE or ANDREAS (1901 -44),
Hungarian plaler. His besr resulls in tournlnent
play sere a ecood prizc aicr rcsna and aheadol
sprEr-MANN. CRaNFELD aDd RE! at Trenaianske
Teplice 1928, first pnze (+,1=1) aheadofELNusrs
and CANAL at Ke6*enat 1913, and sixth place
(+9:4-4) at Kcmeri 1937. He achieled excellenl
results in five Olympiads: 1927, 198, 1931, i933,
and 1937: be nade fie best score (+6=5 2) at
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board rour in 1927 and the best (+10=3 3) at
board two in 1928. His father Bemrr (1874 1944)
and his brother Lajos srEtNER were also well
k.oM playe6. (see tLLrc^L hs,noN (1)-)

E St.in( Apschcnc.k Th. Hague Olympiad l92a

leae5 2Nnl5 rNxeiQl6 4d4d6 5Nc4fxe4 6Nc3
Qg6 ?Ne3NI6 3Ned5Nxd5 9Nrd5Qf l0Bc4.6 1l
Ne3 d5 l2Bbl Be6 1300Bd6 l4tuQc7 l5c4Bxr4
16 cxd5 Bxc3+ 17 BxeS cxd5 13Qh5+96 19Qe5Rs3

znRf6Bc3 2lQid5Rg7 22Ral1Bl5 z3R1xf5gxl5 24
Oe6+ Re? and white mares in 1*o (25 RI3+).

STEINER. HERMAN (190!55), Ameri@n
profcssional playe!. organizer, and columnist. at
one lime knownasH. Stoner. I.ternadonal Master
(19s0). He *as bom in Dunajsl, slreda Gheo in
Hungary) and his laoily took him to Ncw York
when he was 16. In Europe for the Olympiads of
1928, 1930, a.d 1931, he prolonged his visih,
travelling ro his ho6e lown. then in Czechoslova-
kia, on one o.casion, md playing in a tew
rournamenlsr in one olrhese, Berlin 19,?1, he Non
frrst pnze (+3=1 1) ahe.d of sAMGcH and 1..

srrrNER. Otherwise his besl intcrnalional tourna-
ment result was at Pasadena 1932 when he shared
thnd prize wirh DAKE and REssEvs( after
ArEsN! and rossDAN ahead ol ErNE. Steiner
shar.d lhe USOpen Chanpionsnipin 1942,sonit
oul.iAhr in 1946. and son rhe US Chanpionship,
the goal ol his aobition - in 1948. His ldst
Olympiad was ar Dubrovnik 1950 Nhen he cap-
tained and playcd in the !ictorious Ameri.an tcam.
He died sudde.ly lron a heart altack while being
eranided by hn docbr.

Srcineas work ior lhe causc of Amcrican chess
on the West Coast sas ol g.eate. sig.ificance than
his playing achievements. He noved from New
Yorklo Houysoodin 1932,workedceasele$lyIor
thc promotion ofchcss. and was editor ofa ches
column in the ,or,4trAel€s Imcs iron 1932 until
his death. Anong hn oany acdvities he founded
rhe Hollylvood Ches Group whi.hwas patroniz€d
by screen aclors, company that suited his 'pictur-
esque and lriendly personalily.

STEINER, LAJOS (1903 75), Hungarian cham-
pion 1931 and 1935,Intcrnational Master (1950),
hrorherof Fndre.lF'NFr Tr?ined,s, me.h,ni.5l

%AW, "N %frw '/& ?g&a
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cngineer, he later becane a proiessional chess
player. His Est norable achievenent was ar
Ke.sken€t 1927, a twoitaee tournamcnt oi about
category 8j he won the preliminarysedion (+7=2)
ahead oi NrMzoum.s and after adding hisresults
in tbe 6nal section be cane equal second with
Niruowihch hall a poinr behind ArnknrN.. Srcin-
els best victories camc h the mid 1930sr a malch
defeatof LTLTENTHAL(+3=2 1)in1935ifrrslprize
(+6:4-l) sbared wirh ELrsGsEs ahead oi sprEl
M^NN and cRtNrED in rhe Trebitsch Memorial
rournanenl. Vienna 1935r and li6i prize
( + 10:,1- 1) shared with N^rDoRF (who played /D/s
.,,.,"^) in the Hunsan.n Chanpionship 1936
Steiner played tor Hungary in the Olynpiads ol
193i, 1933, and 1935, on rhe last occsion at fiBt
board. ln r 938 hc made a tou tbrough the Far ENI
6cforc setrling in Ausrralia, {here he married
Edna Kingston, $e country-s lcading woman
player. He Non the nalional champiooships in
1945, 1951, and 1959. In 19,18, alier len years
without ioternational practie, he lnned Europe
to play in a le* rournanenE; hc took thnd prizc
,rter Forns and nAR.zA in a mi.or toumament.
Karlovt Vaq Marii.sk€ LiiaE. but had a dis
appointing result in lhe inrerzonal lournanent

Spielnann-L. S(eincr Pragrc Olynpiad 19ll Quc.ri

I d4 d5 2 c4 c6 lNr3 Nf6 .l Ncr e6 5 BB5 Nt dT 6 a3
Be7 7elll0 8Oc2Re8 9Rd]b6 l0tsd3lb7 ]L.xd5
exdi 12 0 0 h6 13 BI4 Nh5 14 Bc5 .5 15 Qc2 .4
16Bbl Nhf6 l7 Bra6 13 Ne5 bi 1914 Qh6 20 Qu
RadS 2l Bh4 a5 22 s4 b4 23 ub4 axb,1 24Ne2 Nc4
25 Brc? Rxc, 26 Brc4 drc4 27 Qg2 Bd5

bccamc a profesional and settl€d in l-ondon.
where he Non several narches. notably againsr
BLAC0URNE (+7=2 1, 1862 3), Anderssen
(+8 6, 1866), and unD (+7=5 5, 1866). Tbe
maich against A D dersen. I arge ly characte rized by
gmbiis and 6ne tactical play, sas conducted in a

sponsmanlite nanner by borh players. Aware lhal
Anderssen, an anateur. nighl be under pre$ure
to returfl to Breslan (as he had bccn she. hc
plaredMoR.Hyand L. P^uLstN), Steinit lurned up
punctualy lor every game, even on ihe day bis
diughre.sasborn. His ltlaching style showed les
signsoftnc positionalplay he dcvclopcd latcr. Il
was the style predominating in his tine. . . . In tbis
srvle he continued to plav lor a nunber ofyeas-
not diflering in this ftspect lrom any ol his con'
tcmporaries' Em. LAsruR. AlBade! Baden 1870
Sreinit2 camc sc.ond, half apoinl alter Anderssen
ahead ofBlackbnrne, jEUMANN, L. Paulscn. and
WNAER: al London 1872 he won fi6i prize
(+?=l) ahead ol Blackburne .nd zurcRroRri
and in Sept. 18?2 hc decisively beat Zukertorr i.
natch play (+7=4 l). At thn rimc ri'w.m,Ar.
sYote: 'Mr Sleinitz mav be lairly regarded as tne
present oc.Dpanl ol the exceplional position lor
merly held by Mr Morphy'. and nuRN wrote thal
Steinnz was now probably the strongcsi livine

Slei.itz had achieved tbis pre-eminence by
neansolsuperiortactic.lslilli lerwnbinayearhis
style changed dramalically, and in his .ex1 tolrna
rent. Vicnna 18?3, mosiolhisplaywasposirional
He so.ed +18=5 2 while Btnckbume.playing30
ganes,lost 7 oI the6; bur in lccordance Nilh rhe
uDusual scoring rules these two were adjudecd io
have tied. Sleinitz *on the play-off decisively
(+2) (Including these r{o sanes steinnz ended
rhe tournanenr with a run ol16conseculilewinsi.
slrich t-. Paulscn, ,^ndcnscn. and Blackburnc
qere ea.h defeakJ ttrice.) Ansqerine a cores
pondenr \ <nquiry r(tsardinr rh< surld\ ben
pliyer, Sreinitz srore: . . . probably litde dii
fcrcnce exisls betscc. several 66t-clas players
. . . Pro r.m.. Steinilz, sho has lot yet lost anysei
md.h on eren lerms 2n,l uho h?s come onr
lictorious in the last 1wo inrernational lourna
ments. London 1872 aDdVien.a l8?3, could clann
tbe litle ofcbampion (fl1. F,..d. 18 July 187,1) In
rbenine ye.rs lollowing $eVienna roumanenr he
playcd serious chess once only, in 1876- when he
nrade a CLEAN s.oRE (+r) in a mat.h a,sainsr
Blackbume. He then plared i. tbe tso strongesl
toum.oenh beld up r. $at dne: Vienna 1882-
6sr (+20=8 6) .qual with winaNer (a play orr
was draan, +l 1) anead ol MA$N. A.kENzrE.
Znkerlort. and B lackburne i Lond on 1883. second
(+19 7) .lier Zulerlort ahend ol Blackbuine-
cIH)RIN. Ma.kcnzic, Mason, and winaser
James G. CunDingham (1838 1905) wrotc of
Steinitz as he sa* bin tben: 'He is a man ofgreat
physical vigour. and po$eses a Bell preseNed
consliiution. Evcrvlhing !bou1 hia denoted pover
ratherthan grace. strength rathcr tlran bcauty. His

28Rct R.a 29Nxd7Rxd7 10f5.3 ll bx.3 b3 l2 i\t4
Bc4 33 Rl2 Ra7 :14 Rb2 Ri2 15 R.b1 Rxb2 :16 R$2
Qa5 37QxelQrd :r3Rlr] lr2 :l9Nh5Qcl+ 40Krl

STEINITZ, WILHEI-M (1836 1900). World
Chanpion 188G9,1. Born in Prague. one ol thc
younBest sons of a largeJewnb lamily. hc went to
Vienna as a ,oung nan and attcmpted lo earn a

living as a joutualist. Afte. sinni.g the vienna
Chess Championship 1861 2 he played in his fiBt
jntcrnational toumanent- I-ondon 1862 (won by
ANDESSEN). sreinilz look sixrh place and in
medialely afterwards defeared DUBors, the lifth
prize Ninncr, in march play (+5=l 3). He
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broad, nh bearins sturdy. IHis leaturcs qcrcl
rugged in outline. and his lace thc lacc ola man ol
actionrarherthanamanolthoughr...Nithbrighl
lawny locks, round lace. a crushed up nose
broad forehead, deep set eyes, lnd rough shagey
beard oI tbe brighl taNny huc, thcNhole balanced
squarely on a rhick n.ck, that again on a shon
nlssive body' ( B,iBh Chcss nr'ogazine, Jdn. 1812)
In 1883. after 20 years ds a foreigncr-in Eneland,
Sleinnz emigraied ro the ireer an of ibe United

zukenofl's success in thc London iournamenl
ol 1883 caused somc to clainr he was the qorld-s
best phyer, notwilhstanding hn crlshing deleat at
thc hands ofSteinilz id 18721and a second match
was played in 1886, in thc cities ofNew York. St
Louis. and NeN Orleans. They agreed lhal the lirst
Io pin len glmcs should be declared sorld
champio. but that ileachwonnine lhc tillcNould
no1 hc awarded. Steinnz, at 49 thc older by six
yeaB. won (+10=5 5). a victorr he oNed to
supenor slr alegy and grcater slamina. subseqlent-
Iy he defendcd his tirle aSainst Chigorin i. 1889

(+10=l-6).GUNSBERGin 1890 1 (+6=9-,1), and
Chigonnin 1892 (+10=5-8). The games of these
Iour marchcs arc tull olinreren. both lacical and
stralegic. In 1894 Stelnilz. aged 58. hcro of an
nnhroken \eries.r24 natch vi.lories sioce 1862.
lost his ti{e ro the 25 year old Lasker in a match ol

Stcinirz had been tbebestpla!er in rheNondlor
about 20 years, nandlng highcr than any olher
chaBpion above his conlcmporaries, had kePl the
world championship unril his nity ninth year, and
until ihis time had dchieved a bettcr tournanrent
record rhan.nyone ehe. Not content to rest upon
hnhlreh he strovcloregainhispre edinence, bul
in tnc rcrurn marcb, 1896 7, be Nas soundly
beaten. He entered nany rournamcnts Nilh a best
result al Sl Peleisburg 1695 6, a quadrangular
natch lournament in which he took second Place
(+r=5-6) aier Em. Lasler.head ot pusuuRy
and Cbigoin. Mosr ol rhe Nond\ bc( player
conpeted ar Vienna l8rtriStenrit came fourth, a

6ne achiclcmcntlor aveleran. He Iousbl hard in
every gameashehad Ioughtlhrougnoul hk.arccti
even his dr.qd Eanes alcragcd 54 moves Les
lhln.yearalterhis lastlournament. London 1899.

Like mon cbanpions SteinitT sclcctcd and
developed other playes' opcning ideasi hn lew
in.ovations includc thc DUrcH rNlraN. Fron 1873
h. madc many useful expeimenls in an ellbrt to
6nd a satisfactor] defence lo thc spaNIsH opENr\ai
and the improved dcfcnces esrablished after his
dclth rcsl on hh pracrical tnah. ln the niddle
game Steinitz sas especi.lly inter.st.d in scak-
nesseJ in tbe pa*n sructurc. nolated paNns.
doubled pasns- and rolEs, lhe so called pema
ncntfcaturcs. He advisedSreatcarebelorennkine
any paNn moves other than rhose needed to opcn
lhe game lest as play progrcsscd a hotc wcre
.reated (he rem sas hn invenlion). such re

srciniu in 11t91

sfained pawn play probably reached its highest
delelopment in tbe ganes of CApABLANCA.

Sleini[\ play infllenced many oiher player,
especillly ihos. snch as NrMzowrNcE who, ques
tionine the dictates ol rARMscE, cane to the
foreftont sone years alterSleinitz\ dcalh. Forhis
inporrant conrribulion to positional play see

rFFoRr and s.Hools ots.HIss.
Steinirz is oiensaid to h.vebeen a oorose and

iritable man. Irn accusaion may halc bccn
pardy lrue ol his lasl feN ycars Nhen he sullered
tromhcarttroublcandapainlulkneeinjury I.the
1860s he Nas caued pleasant,sell tenpered, anda
man Bho look deieal wilh a snile. Othera@ounts
desfibe him as a kind friend who helped many
plalcrs, notablythe ungrateful EoTFER rho arrived
iD Eneland a penniless inmigranl. He disliked
prerenhousness and rahehood and could wrirc
scilhingly 1n condennation, as $hen Zukerlo
dccidcd ovcrnight ihal he sas a doctor of medi
cine. In ches politics he ras inevitably drawn inlo
disputes, *hich he enrered Nirh hh usualfgnting
spirit. so rhal hc was sometimes called qua.rel-
somct but lewconsidered bowoilen he {as in lbe
nght He dislik€d rhe inporrunities oIjouftalish,
in consequencc oftcn acltine a bad press.

Slcinitz made nrpo ant literary condbutions.
He edited chess colunns in the Lo.don FiBdro
Irom 18?6 ro 1882 and rhe Field lton 1811 ro
1882 His ln.olalions in lhese columns were an
outstanding nnprovemenl on wh.l had gone
before. (The FEld colunn was raken over by
Hoffer wh.se miser.hle annotations sometimes
infl amed Sleinitz.) He Nas proprietorand edilorol
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rl],e lnte atiohal Chds Moqazine 1885 9l.oneof
the best and most interesting magui.es. nos a

collectoasiiem. Hewrole a bookonlheNenYork
inremadonal loumamcnt of 1889, innotating
every one oi 432 ganes. In Prtt l ol his Modetn
a}ie$ ltrrraror (1889) he analyses snc opcnings
and Nritcs a I o.g i.tro d uction explaining some ol
his chess lheones. Tbe Nork was never compleled
although he published Iaft II section I in 1895.
(See 

^(UMUUIoN 
oF AD!^NT^GIS i BARDEI,ENEN i

DEENSE cENrRnj rwo BtssoPs.)

ch,rres rrevida A Menotidl to Willidtu Stehnz
(1901) @ntains 73 sanes and was rcprinted with an
additioaal six ganes as W r.am Steinnz, Selected
Ganes (t914): L. Bacbmam, ,'.h4./D.6r.r
.tr.,ni,zvol. l(l910.2ndedn. 195).vol. II(1913.
2nd. edn. 1928), vol. III (1r0), !ol. Iv (1921)i
reprinted in 2 vols. (usins the 2nd ed.s.) 1980,

@ntains biography and about t,olt) gamesi J.
Gilchrisi and D. t{oopeL Wergevhichle des

s.ha.rr, .tr.ri,rz (1968) contains 575 gam€s includ
ins allrhatcotrld be toundolhis sc.ious nalch and
tournament gamesr En. L6ket,LBkels Maiaal
a/ cn.$ (1912), a translation oi a German work
lisl published in 1925, conlains a nae tnbute io
Steinilz and an accounloltis.ontribulion to cbess

rlEoRy: M. Euwe- 7n. D.rclopnent oJ chess Stlte
(1968), dcvotes one'rhird oi the contcnts to a

dhcussio. of Steinnzs praclical comnbution to

Chigorin steinirz llrhh{chgamel39l spanishOpcn

1e4c5 2NA Nc6 I Bbs d6 4Nc3Bd7 i dl Nge7 6
B35f6 7Be3Ns6 3Od2a6 9B,tb5 l0Bb3Na5 1l
00.6 12dxc5&c5 13Be5Be? 14RldlNb7 15Bxe7

(+4=1-l) by srErN,rz at the Vienna tournament
r882.

STEINIIZ DETENCE, 422 in the SPanish Open-
ing, practiscd by ef,rNrrz in rhe 1890s, His idea was
!o dhturb Black's pasn formalion as litde as
possible and.perhaps.lo maintain his paNn a1e5.
The lauer obtect .annoi oiten be achieled: for
erample. in the HDcEs@ DEFENC., 423, Black
nutrcplyto7Re1by7...exd4which,hoNever,
leaves him a playible gamc. Mastenusually arive
atlheSleinitzDefenccbtt.a.sposilion,e.g. 3 . .

Ni6 401)d6. thusavoiding the continuation3. . .

d6 4 d4 Bd7 5 Nc3 NI6 6 Bxc6 Bxc6 7 Qd3
whenWhilelhrealensioeainadvant.gebycastli.g

This defcnce. which steos from Ruy L6pEz, has
nevc. bee. poPular, lor Black gets a Passivc
posirion vift tew chaflces ol munrer Play. lt nas
bee. played by rasxER and ceaBLANca and on
occasion by sMyslov; Iike Steinilz, thcsc chan
pions werc all expen derensive playe6. (see
Dr.NjvE CEMREi TRIENDI,Y {iAME,)

sTDINrrz DETENCE DDTERRED. 355 in ihe
spANrs. opENrNc. Black\ aims are the sane as in
thc si!,Ntrz DEFENC. but he is nore likely to
achieve lhen. He can oien nainl.i. his pawn on
e5 becausc the immediaG anack on hh centre by 5
d4 could lead Whne in1o inc NoAH\ aR(rrAP- 362.
(See E1ED cEmE. sPAcE.)

STEINITZ GAMBIT', 319 in the VENNA GAME,

introduc€d successfully in lhe samc Slciniiz
Neumann. Dundee rourna,n€ni 1867i 579, the

SIEINIIZ VAXIATrON.296. a litlle used line in
the srcrlrAN DEmN.Eplayed by srErNrrz in his 12lh
nflch gane againn ANDERSSEN in 1866i 445, a

dcfcnce 10 the poNzrANr opENrNc introduced in tbe
game Wisker Sleinir. London Handicap Tourna-
ment 1869; 636 in the *ENcs DEEENCE, playcd a

lew timcs by Steinilz frod 1873 Gec BLocMDEi
DURAs)i 646. also in the French Defence. plated
onlyonce (1866) by Stcinilz in senous Playr 549. a

srandard Iire in the pnRoFF D EFENCE sugges tcd bt
prrloFF and recomnended by Steinitzwho played
itagainst BhcreuRNEin thcn match of i862 3 and

STEIN OPDNING, I19, thE DUTCS DEEN'E,
adYocaled by E. srdN in 1789.

STEMCAME, a game that initiates a certain

Blackburo+Fleis:ig vietrna lliTl Ouccn\ cambit

ld4d5 2.4drc1 3NBh5 4d,lc6 5e3Bd7 6Ne5c6 7
ax65 db5 3 Qf] Bl"ck icsigns Thn *as (hc (cmgame
r.r 3 Nr:r a nes move ihar has sinc. bcone ianda

STIPULATIONS, irEttEi
conposition. e.s. wl-
'White to play md tut -
some oder conmool! E
represnted by co\1l

st occlll, oTTAvro (6
e. specializing in onb.&
mosr successfi, mLrN'l
Inlemadonal Ju4. oaCL

A p.oblem by SIGI lh
Italian Compciry Cl-
I Bg8 and Blact @I rE
playing a ma. io e6:

1...8e6 2,*H
1...Re6 2 \'b{
1.. e6 2 Rd-r.

Thn n $e Sio..ni (lE
shicb th.ee or trE -sqnare are *ercd b-ra
For anoder prcbl:Btt !

STOCKWEIP VAILIU
in the nNGt cAJu .{q
rhe name, rde\' 

'E 
d -

ftics. is a lrGlarirdi,
Eed in Gemd! fd r*

sToLTZ, GoSTA (!
Grandnasler (195r)- SG
brilliaor comhi.adE *
periodicauy. chs F*
played in nany clB.c
piads (1927 37- lb_1 ll
linc games bn Brd_r F
needed for su6 itr . r.i
i.ir resulrs in rso .d r
1930. sccond (-3:2-l).
after 6HDf,\ ahed.ad
and Gdteborg 1931- .+
LUNDTN ahead of Sri$q
achievement sE d E
(+10=4 1), one ad.E
ihri in.luded Ar FrlNr
he played lwo oal.b !
66r (+3:3-2),ndloL

Blrk,s DxtNsFE cENnE has yield.d hin r lound
posi'ion, b) SrLng trp a pJ$n 

'Lmpoifll, 
he geG 3 [ng s

Rm r? Nrl'r Rh3 l3 Olj Nf4 l!
QxeT+ L\e7 2ONg:5Rh5 21h.1Rxn4 22$iga INB
RJ3 24 R'12 N.5 25 Nh2 Rg6 26 Rel Nhl+ 27 K!2
N$ 23 Rdez Rh6 29Rc3Rfh3 loNfl tsh3+ ll K3l
Bal 12 Ks2 b4 3l f4 Bh3+ 34 Kl: Rf6 15 Ne2
Nsxe,l+ 36 Kgl Bin 37 fies dxcs 33 Rxrl tu}l6 19
Rfi+ Kd6 10Rig7Rhl+ a1KgzNd2,l2Rg6+ Kc7
4l g4 R3h2+ 44 Kgl Nrl+ .15 Kt1 Rh3+ whiie resisns.

STEiNITZ ATTACX,66r, larialionin the RENCH
DEFENC! Eilen hy {!zro and played six limes



Br.6 Bt.6 7 QJI

SIIPULATIONS, inslrlctions lor the solvi.g oI a

@mposition, e.g. White to play and draw, or
'Whitc to play and nate in twomoves'. Thescand
some other comnonly used stipularions are often
repre*nled by coNvENroN^L sYMBoLs.

sToccEL Ol_l A\4o (190G@),llalian @mpo$
er spccializing in o hodox No-MovERs, one oI lhe
mosl snEesstul rouRNnY prize-winners of his time,
Idremarional Judge ot chess conposnions ( i956),

A problem by Sto@hi that Ron first prize in lhe
llalian Composing Championship 1937. The key n
I Bg8 and Black say detear fte threal oI 2 Rl5 by

1...8e6 2Ra5
1...Re6 2Nb4
1...e6 2 Rd4.

This is the stoahi (DUALAvorDANctr) thene. in
which three or more sElr-ul-ocs on lhe same
square are ansqered by diflerent mating replies.
For another prcblem by Stocchi see BLoc(.

STOCKWHIP VARLATION, 617, outnodcd line
in ihc xrNc's c^MBrAccepled- givm by.aRREh
The name, rdely usd in Enelish-speaki.g coun
lries, is a rranslation of latrAc Pdbcrre, connonly
6ed in Cermany lor this vanation.

STOLTz, GOSTA (1904 63). Inrernational
GrandBaner ( 1954), svedish player noledfor his
bnlianr onbinalive Dlay, car mechanic and.
periodically. chcss professional. Fron 1927 he
played in nany chess events including nine Oly6
piads (1927 37. 1952, 195,1). He Droduced somc
fine games bur rarely play.d with the coosislencl
needed forslccessin a sl.ongtournament. He had
tan results io rwo snalt tourn.men6: Slockholn
1930, second (+3=2 l) equal vitn Bocouumw
afler (AsBDaN ahead of eirlrEic and sP'ELMNNi
and G6teborg 19:lt. equal liBt wilh rLotsR and
ruNDrN abead oI Sdlnberg and siMrscn. His bcst
achievedent was ai Munich 1941.6mt prir
(+ l0:4-1). one and a nalfpoinrs ahead ola neld
rhat i.cluded dEGTNE and Bogoljubow. In l93l
he played l*onatches against Flohr, $inning th€
6rst (+3:3 2) and losinqthe second (+1:3 41.

STRATEGY ]33

After the Second World Wa. Sloltz pon tbe
narional chanpionship three tines (1951, 1952,
1953) and playcd in theinterzonal tournanetrts ol
1948 and 1952. His results were indeasinAly
affecled by alcoholism. bfi nashes othis old skill
o-uned liom time to tine- and at the salis-
jdbaden interzonal 1952 he won the BtlLLhNcY
pRrzE for hh gane a8ainst H. srEtlER.

Spielmannsolz March e,'ne Srocllnotn 1930 Frerch
Defen.e 'Irtr rh varialion

I e4 e6 2 d,1d5 :l Nd2 N16 4 c5 NrdT 5 Bd3 d 6 c3

Nc6 7Ne2QM ItNAcxd4 9cxd4Bb4+ l0Kl1f6 1l
Nf4 fxe5 12 Nxc6 c4 ll Bl4

l*ED, 355 in tbe

13.. exf] l.1tsr7NI6 15Nxg?+(l, 16Bxb6Bg4 17

sl Bh3+ 13Kxl KxsT 19Bc7 Rlc3 20Be5 Nres 2l
ilxe5 Rrc5 22Qb3Bc5 23 Bf5 BIf5 24 OxbT+ Kg6
25 Qxa3 Re2 26 h,l Bxr2+ 27 (fl Bll3 2a hs+ Ks5

STONEWALL, namc of a pawn lomation: for
White, plwns oD d4, e3..nd l,lrlor Bla.k, pawns
on .r, e6, and f5. The name h descriplive oI tbe
cenrral basrion that Bla.k builds to obsrocl
White satlack, as in the Slone{all Debnce (121 in
the DUrctr D.FEN.E) a.d the Stonewall Variation
(,1? in the ouENs GAm'r Declined). Tbe
stonewall Atkck (108, sith PI2 f,l to fono*) is
paradoncaUy naned, for il is While vho sels up
the typicalpawn fornation. Hn idea is to securc
thc centre so rhar hecan artack o. thc knrg'sside
(see Broc(D CENTRE (a double stonewall): LFrci

STONE-WARE DEFENCD, 481. Played b,
MIDoNNEI in his 53rd natcn game againsl BouR

DoNNArs io 183,1, this va,iaiionwas reinfoduced by
the Bosto. (UsA) players Henry Nathan Stone
(1823 1909) and lresto. waic (182G-90) around
1888.

STRATAGEM, a short kctical nanauvrc ol a type
thar ocoB frequenrly. For exanple. after 1e4 e5

2 N.3 Nf6 3 Bc4 Black may Play 3 . . . Nxe4 4
Nxe4d5, a srratagem thal occu^ in lariols loms.

SrRA'IEGY, rhe planning and conduct oI tbe
long term objectives in a game. Moves dneded
pridarily toNards thh end are omno y relered
to as msrbNAL pL^!. asdisiinctliomcombinative

ww%r, 'rnpm %
E% m %.4
%frurd*frffi?,wwt



3]4 STROBECK

play (lacticr. ln its tridesr sense, howeve.. strarcgy
emb.ac€s all that happens on $e board: tactics
should accord with stateeicends, and in carying
oul a long-term plan a player shoutd examirc hh
moves io deterninc Nheiher they are tacticaUy
feasible. 'Stralegy', wrote .!wE- is a case oI
lhinking, lactics one oI seeing.' Ihc tninhng n
nodined hove by move as the position changcs
and, contrary to popul.r beliei, masteA do not
make p.econceived plans that unlold as the game
proceedsfrom stafi to6nnh. (Forthedcvclopment
ofche$ stralegy see scsooB o! .Hrss.)

Slrategy as undeAtood b! players who use rhe
wo.d in its normalsc.sc nasnoplacein problens.
ComposeBuse ihe sord to describe cenain knrds
olplay, allof whichaplayerwoutddefineastactics.

STROaEC( asrall village on the sestern edge ot
Ilalberstadt in East Cernany. SELENUS lint drcw
altennonto thevillaSewhenbe*rorein 1616olthe
chcss sldll ot the inhabilants ind rhe sr.ong
t.adition oI.ouRrER which hc found lhere. Tteie
are nreconcilable Iegends about the hntory ol ihc
game in Shdbeck, sode suggesting thar the game
was popular thcr. from as lar back !s 1(t)4. cws
visiled the village in 1831, noied that conricr had
dicd our. a.d said thd in 156l rhe Fle.ror of
Brandenbure had givcn tne village a conbined
chessdndcounerhoardandtsoscts. oncivoryind
one ol siher and 8old, ,dding rhar the DeaD and
Chaprer at Halb.stadt had boro*ed rhe silver
and gold ser and forgorten to rellm ir. Lewn
doubted whether any ol rhe inhabiianrs could have
dcfcatedanrst cl.ssplayerwhooncededoddsola
knight. No sbong player has evei been knosn to
come Iron Strdbeck althoueh chcss is said ro b.ve
been conpulsory lher€ for anl,thing up 10 a
millennium. A 20th century visilor could lind no
one who *as able toplaychess and noGdthatrhe
villageB were fed up wiih beingpcstcred aboll the

STRONG SQUARE, a square on aplayer\ Iourth
rank or beyond tbal can be used cfic.livety by th.t
playeaspicces Ttissquarewiube safeiromatta.k
by enemy pawns. sucn an aftck being either
impo$ible or inadvisable. An ADVANCE rcrNr- for
example, is likcly 10 be a slrong point.

sTUDY, a leg.l posnion usually conposed and
rarely from play that is acconrpanicd hy the
stipnlation for the solver rhat one side (usually
Whne) n to wio orto forcc a draw. Arording ro
the prRAN codex there should bc uniqueness of
solution (i.e. only one saftfactory nove for wnirc
each tine he plays) againsl Black\ best delence .

Perhaps this should read 'what appears to be
Bla.k's bcsl delenc'. The conposer inlcnds ihis
line oI play lo bc lhe main variation and it olter
ends vilh a tactical d6nouemcnt adding piquatrcy.
The u.iquc mainpiay distinguisbes the studylrom
the DIDAorc resrroN allhouAh there is somctimcs
an olerlaP. The solution may be regarded as the

correctly played finhh 10 an imaginary gaoe.
Wbite. always in difficulties, nnds a sin when tnis
sould seem to be inpossible or a dras shen he
seenrs to bc hopclcssly losl

With a feB erceptions (e.e. rLAcHUn{ rHFr!) a
sludy .onPoser is unabte lo use many of ihc
thcmcs available ro the problem conposer, bur in
other Nays hc has grcarcr scope: male is nol his
only aim: be nnotlimiledto asetnumberofmores
orrequiied ro prolide rbenalic vanadonsr and he
may usc introdu.tory play thlt leads to and
perhaps con.eah his main id€a. He avoids DUArs
that would by pass his idea. Ior lhen the study
s ould losc its poinl, and he seek EcoNow. A naid
va.iationusually ends in one ofthe lollowingNays:
.neclnale perhaps sho*ing an DEAI M^8. a
MoDLL arE. or srMMrrRyi stalemate which mighi
bc an rD.ar srAr-EMAr.

Srudy conposnion reacbed a hiSh level dunng
the great dlys ofklamic chessin rhe9ihand 10rh
ccnlurics. (Scc MAN,SiIBA and as-sirli.) subse
que.ilythe a lay almosi oeglected until rhc l9rh
cenlury. In 1851 orNc and HoRwrrz published a
pioneer work, aIcr, .Srzdi.r; ,. Endings of Cunes,
.onlaining 20? positionsi some arc s$dies (the
autbon established tbis te.ml. sonc didactic

Positions, and all $ere intended lor instru.lion.In
the 1890s adisiinct advance was nade, principally
by torzkr, RrN.(. and th. Gcrman Johann
Sehwe$ (1868 1940). They sere louowed by thc
PLAro! brotheB and K. A. L. ouBEL. since shcn
Soviet conposcrs halc dominated the lield. The
firsr large collecrion, A Thousdnd End-Cdhes
(1910 11), {.s nade by $e En8lishman crcasey
Edward CccilTaticisali (18?7 1957): he inserted
many didaciic positions. From 1939 luthori&rive
colleclions have been made by LoMM.R and
(ASPARYAN. The unPublished saRM^N collection
contaiN norc 1ha.25,000 classilied studies and is
arailable to lourncyjudgcs sho Nish to cbeck tor
anlicipation. In 1965 RoycRon founded EG, a
quarrerlynagazine devoted whollytostudicsica.n
issuc contains an alerage oI abour 70 composi-
tions. most oi rhcm contenporaiy.

A J. Royciofl, r..ir rrbe ar.sr (1972), repub,
lished as ftc crzs &da,h? Sr!4, (1982).

SUBA, MIHAI (1957 ), Idletuarional Grand
master 0978). Romanian pray.r who becane
widelyknown in 1982vhen he came second equal
vith ss riler rIB! at Blile Herculane and lhid
(+6=4 3) aftcr Ribri and sMysr.ov (Nho becane
.^NDrD^rrs) in theLasPalmasinreronal. Hisbest
vicror! {as.r Donnund 1983 (+6=4 1).

SUETIN, ALEXEY STEPANOVICH O92G ).
Soviet player and author, Inlcftational Grandmas
ter(i965). He played in ten USSR cha,npionships
from 1950 to 196T,athisbeslshannglourrh prize in
1963 and 1965, scoring +8=7 ,l and +6-11 2
respectively. In tounam.nl play he tishrs baid,

striving to wio: To !F
{rites,'masteryisd-
nskJ, adding that a q
tor conplex g,lE -
unsuc.esstul Eiil b. E
rounds. This apprcd
victones: sanj€lo lq6(
vra and rcLLG{rEe
(+8:6 1) shaEd fl
abead of l-s:: T-
shared with *trr\od.
1969 (+8=6-l)s-dr
the fi61 Czet OFa C
Horr, sho wo, rh. rt.
(+6:?)i DubM llrt ,
Sahovia. and I- AzrE
cane secod (+F,
Gor-Mov. Suetir's to.'l
sirateEy aDd ttE q.-
ch.s openht lr@rX
tion of $e R6i- E
Fras6-Suetin l:fu t
1d4NI6 2 c,1c5 36.4 4
7 14 Be7 3 Bb5+ !if, ll
12 G0 Bq4 13 h3M *
Bc4 Nb6 17 b3l\'ld7 lll
Kh1Oh4 21R.:!5 ,2,
f5 25 saf[g.a 26 nEala
29Bres QxeS 30NG:C
Nfl Bd5 34 Rlt2 Rra2 n

17...Re7 l3Q{4ha:
Ng3 Oe3 42 Nht RB 3Q

stiETIN VAXIAltOaa,
oPENING favou€d bt t
inrends 10 suppon tL I
9...NaJ 10 Bc26 I

SUI.MATE. an old 

-
,S.SULT. ABU,BAN
YAHYA G.880 9{61 a
tine, conpo*r-a!d-
ing a systenaic mtdla
than 600 yeas t[€ tl
besrow on a chs+lrF
Iike d-Sn[. ]trs 6dto
inglheCspi s-il

ryJ%t-r.* )w-r
^*x)"'6& :*J,W-



striving to win: To gain a lournament firsl', he
srites, mastery is .ot enough i you nnst dare, lal€
risks', adding that a otupetill}r should be prepared
for @nplei gmes at the outset and evcn il
unsuccesful will hc warmed up ior the foloeing
rounds. This approach has brotrght hin seyer.l
vidonos: Samjevo i965 (+6=9) ahead ol urorc
v'a and rcLUGArEvsn; Copenhagen 1965
(+8=6 1) sbared with GlrcoRra and !^,MANov
ahead of LAnsnNi Titovo Uae 1966 (+5:10)
shared wiih MArANovra ahead oI Gligonai Havea
1969 (+8=6-1) shred Mth rcRcsNor: Bmo i975,
the fi.st CEch Open Championship, a tic with
EoRr, *ho Non the litlc on a lie-break i Lublin 1976
(+6:7), Duhna 1979 shrreJ wnh Mzu!{yE!,
lahovic andL A. aBrv. Ar Havana 19611 5uerin
came *cond (+9=5) equal with srErN aier
<EoLMov. Suetin\ boots deal with M'DDLE-.^ME
slrategy and thc ope.ings, nad ircl&le Mode.n
Che$ Opehi,E Theot! (t972), an Enslish t'arsla-
tio. of the Russian lert oI 1958.

Fang6 suerin Dubna lr9 Modcrn Benoni

I d,lN66 2c4c5 3d5c6 4Nc3crd5 5sdJd6 6e496
? f4 Bg? 3 Bb5+ NrdT 9 Bd3 i!0 r0 N13 a6 l1a4 NI6
12008s.1 13h3BxB 14 QxI3 NbdT 15Bd2Qc? 16
Bc4 Nb6 17 b3 NldT l3 Rrel Rae3 19 Qd3 Qds 20
Khl Oh4 2r R, g5 2 93 Qh5 23 Rs2 Nrc4 24 blc4
15 25 s4 frs4 26 Rrs4 sxl4 27 RfEl Rfl 2a Bxl4 Ne5
29Bxc5 Orc5 30Ne2Kh3 rt Ngr Rr2 32Qe3 Qb2 33
Nf1Be5 34R4g2kg2 35Rxs?Ob1 36QBh7 37

37 . . . Rc? 33 Qf4 Rre4 39 Qf5 Qel 10 &l Res 4l
Ng3 Oer 42 Nh5 RJ3 43 Qc4 Bd4 ,r{ Rbl Rss whire

SUETIN VARIATION, 396. line in the spaNrsr
oFENNG favoured by Suelin in the 1960s. White
intends ro support the adlaoe ol his b pawn, e.g
9...Na5 10Bc2d 1ld4Oc? 12 b4.

SUI-NI{!E, atr old nane ior srLME.

AS.ST]LI. ABO.BA(R MUHAMMAD BEN
YAHYA (..881L946), the srrongest playf of his
tine,composer, andauthorof thefi 6rbookdescrib_
ing a s'slemaric way of playi.g sE\IsNr. For more
tha. 600 yeas the hishest praisc an Arab ould
bestow on a chG$player Nd to say lhaihe Played
like aesnli. is Imily camc f.om Juid. border
ifls the Caspiatr sea, aid hh nane indicales a Sulian

as-sol-i 33s

(Tukish) b&keroutrd. He c.me ro prominetre
duitrs the retn ol.l'Muklaf, caliph oI Bashdad
from 9O2 to m8, in whose presence he played a

match against the @urt player at-Mrvardi- when
d-Snli won, the caliph disi$ed the losr with a
pu 'your roF Nater [nd,ardl has rurcd to
urine.'d-Soli remained i. the @un of ihe oexr two
caliphs. equritrg a high reprtalion as a schola..
biogmpte., md historian. A good onv.rsationEl-
ist vith a genial mnrcr, ho had wide kno*tedge.
His large @lection of books made him the butl of a

satirical poom: 'Of all nen, as-Sfli posess.s the
most l€mitrgjn his lihaty. r ve 6t him lor atr

explamlion on a point of scietrce he dswe6,
''Boyl Bring here such and suh a pactet ol
sien€".' He wte mmy history books .nd two
tenhooks on ches. In 940 he mde d indisdeet
political oment and had to nee Aom Baghdad.
He died at B6ra in reduced cir@mstan6, leaviq
b.hind one outstandirg pupil. al-Nlu.

s-snli\ principal @ntrib iotr ro fte shategy oI
rnana,i was his adv@acy oI nrnk openinss. (Sec

r 'BiA.) Besides onposing MANsrlBir ic wa
ex@,letrt ENDGM playe. dd anal'5t. Th€ follow-
ine exdple @mpares well vith 2orh-entury

(1982).

Black is to move. Each of lhe pie@s shom as a
queen G a rnzaN. as-Sdi Nrites: This is very old
yer neitber al aDLi nor anyone else hd said
whether it is drawn or catr be wotr. There is no one
on earth who has solved it unless he *as tau8hr by
me.' The soltrtiotr is published here for the irst
1itue. White wim by BARE xrNc:

I . K.l5 (If the Black king is noved elsewhere
While plays his 6-an ro a3 and his king to a2,)
2 Kb4l Kd6 (a) 3 l{c4 Ke5 4 Fb4 Kd6 5 Kc3l
Kc6 (b) 6Kb3Kb5 ?FdKc5 8Fd2(c) 8...
Kd4 9(c2(e4 10Fc1Ke3 1l Kbl and12(xa1.

(a)2...Kea 3ra3l(d5 4 Kb3 (whi1e
snpleles a rnrANGUrAloN.) 4... Ke4 5K'
K.li 6Fh,1K.2or.4 7Fa3.r2 K.6 3Fd2
Kd5 4 Kc3 Ke,l 5 Kb3 Kd3 6 Fc1 Ke2 7 Ka2
(white kkes the distet oprcsnoN.) 7. . . Kdl 8

(b)5...Kd5 6 Kc2 Kc4 7Fa3Kb5 8Kb1
(dnrdtrr opposnion) 8 . . . Ka4 9 Ka2 (zugzwdg).

(c) Aner 8 Ka2? Kc4 9 Kxal Wtrile s@res on,y
a MIDTNBE vrdoiy {9 . . . Kxc3). bur the sane

(+6:1 1)

o92G ),
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336 SULTAN KTIAN

would be drawn according to lhe usual laws of

(see DriRA s MArEi sEArfuNi.)

SULIAN KEAN, MIR (190tu6), perhaps lhe
greates! nalural player ol nodern lines. Bom in
the Punjab. he learned Indian che$ when he was
dne- was taken into lhe hoBehold of Sir umar
Hayat Khan, and leamed theinternationalgame i.
1926. Two years laler he won tbe AI India
Championship and in the spring of 1929 hisparon
and master took him to L,ndon. Within a lew
monihs he won lhe British Championship. return-
ing ro India shortly afleNards. In Euiope in May
1930 he hegan abriefcarcertnat includcd defcats
of na.y leading playeB.

A stiking figure, of dark compbnon, wilh a
leanfaceandbroadforehead, hisblackbairusual,
turbanned, he sa1 at the hoard impassively.
showi.g.o €molio. i. posiiions good orbad. He
did nol believe he possessed any special skill.
ratherlhat the playerapplying rhe grealer conen
tration should Nin. Ir events of ahout category 10
Sullan KIatr cane second to r 

^RrA(owER 
at Lifge

1930,1hird(+5=2 2) a[ter EwE and cfaBGNcA
ar Hastings lg3r}-l, and thnd (+6:3,2) equal
with kse^N afier 

^LEMNE 
a.d tsLoHRat London

1932. ln evenls olabour caregory t he came fourth
or cqnal founh ar Scarborolgh i930, Hastings
1931 2, and Berne 1932 (+10:2-3). SDltan Khan
eon the British Chanpionship aSain in 1932 and
1933 a.d played n$t board lor the British Chess
Federatio. in lhe Olympiads of 1930, 1931, and
1933. In malch ptay he deleated Tartakowo
(+4=5 3) in 1931and lontoFlohr(+1-3 2)in
1932. At thcend ot1933 he wenr back to lddia at
the bidding oI his n6rer. Whe, Sn Unar died
Sulld Khan Nas left a small lamstead near hh
birlhpla@, and there be liled oul his days.
Appa.ently he had tew rcgrets. A friend visiting
him in i958 lound him sitting quicdy under the
sh.de ofa tree snoking his hookah. chatiing witn
Deighbouring faroes *hile lhe Nodenlolk did rhe

In the Indian gane ofhis tine ihc pieces were
moved as in international cbess but the laws of
promotio. and stalemate Nere diflerent, c.stling
was nol pemiitedj and a pawn could no1 be
advan@d two squaresonns fiBl nove. Tb€ game
opened slowly vilh enphasis on positional play
rather than lactics. and no1 surprisingly Sultan
Khanbeameapositionalplaye!. He hadlewpeers
in the MDDLE-G$E dd was anong the wo.ld's
best two or lhree ENDGAME players, bur he never
mastered theopeningswhich. by nalure cmpiri@I.
€nnot be leamed by lhe applicalion ol conrnon

When Sulta. Khan 66t travelled to Europe his
En8lish was so rudimentary rhar he needed an
int€rpreter, He suflered trod bouts otnalana and.
in the Englisb clinate. from conrinual colds and
throat inleclions, ofienturning up to playwilhhis
neck swaihed in bandages. Unable to read or write.

he never stndied any books on tne game. and he
was nistakenly put in the hands oI l.aine6 who
were also his rilals in play. Udder lhese adveR
cir.nmsrances. and having known the international
gamelorameresevenyears.onlyhallof whichsas
sPen t id EuroPe. S ult.n Khan nevertheiess became
one of the world's best ten playere. This achieve
ment brought admnadon iiom Capablanca who
called him a genius, an accolade be rarely il ever
beslowed on anyo.e else.

R. N. Coles, n Su&dn ,odr Gev. edn. 1977)

Sulran Khan-Flohr 3rd math ganc 1912 CarGKam
Derence, Exchange vaiation

tss4 7ABh5 3Nc2c6 9Nd2Bd6 l0Bg3O.7 llNb3
BE6 l2Rcl Bxdl 13 Qxdl G0 l4Bid6Qxd6 15G0
Rlelt 16Ng3g6 lTRcelRaca l3Re2N63 19a4Nld7
20ai016 21Qxa6bxa6 22Ra1R.7 23NclRcc3 24
Nd3Rb7 25Ra3Nc6 26Nrl Rh5 27b4Nd3 23Ne3

Nc6 33 Ng4 Rb1 3,1 Nc5 N$5 35 t!e5 IC3 36 Ke3
Rcb3 37 Rrz Xe7 33 R€ Kd7 39 Raa2 R3b:r 411Kd3
Rdl+ 4l Rd2 Rcl 42 RaCRcbl Aner much sparing
Whnc h no* ablc .o ra*c thc innia vc.In$cadol42. .

Rcr,r Black courd have prayed 42 Rar and if 43 Raz
Rcr leekins r dra* by repetirion.
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4l Rrz Ke7 14c6 Rblt 4sc.1Rlb3+ ,16Rc3 drc4+ ,17

(f,c4 R3b4+ €K Rea 49 Kc1Rb5 50 Ra2 Rf3 5l
E1Kd3 52c7+Kc3 5l Rl2Rxas 54RcGRar+ 55Ke4
Kd7 56 Rxr+ rs.n 57 LaA K{.7 53 Rr+ Kd3 59
Rin? g5 60 Rg7 Ra2 6l R{95 Rxh2 62 Re3+ Kc7 6l
&6a5 61Rxe6Kb7 65 Rf6 Rg2 6i5e6Rxg4+ 67 Kds
Kc7 6ltRr+ KdB 6SRia7Rh4 ?oKci BlackEsi$s

SUM OF PROGRF,SSTVE SCORES, an Auxrlrany
used lor tie breaking in Swiss

syslcm tournamenls. The aggreSate $ores made
by a player after each round are added 1oge1her.
For eranple a player whose progressive sores
read 1.2.3.3,3- (=12) would be plaed above a
playe. who* progressive scores rcad 0,0,1,2-3,
(= 6). This popnlar and sinple Ray of resol,inc ties
is baed on the supposirion that a ptayer vho scores
nore poi.ts in lh. early rolnds will have been
Pitled agai.sl stronger opposition.

SVENONIUS VARIATION, 456 in rhe louR
$'cH1s orENrNc: 558 in the xNc's c^Mn'r De-



clined; 634 in the rxEN.s DEENCE. Tte SNedish
analyst LudwiB oskar SvenoniLs (185!'1e6)
conrributed many a,ticles on ihe openines lo
De tches woch.rcchach

SVF,STTNtr'OY, YEVGENY ELLINOVICH
(195G ), Soviet player. Inte.national Grandnas
ter (1977). Hc qualified lor and played in hisfirst
USSR Championship when he sa 1?. and at his
rifth attempt (1978) tied for fiith place. In
intemaiional tournamenls he shded 6rst Prize
(+5=10) with xilUc^yEvsn ahead of cEr-,..i at
Sochi 1976, won dtegory 8 toumamenls al Le
Halre 1977 (+8=7) and Cie.tuesos 1979 (+9=4),
and sored +6:6-1 to share second place witn
Geller after cEEoRcsIU at Noli Sad 1979.

lvanovid Sveshdkov Tem natch Yqoslavia v USSR
ls76 sicilian Defen@. Pcli*in v$iarion
I 61c5 2 Nl3 N.6 3 d4 dd4 4 Nxd4 Nl6 5 Nc3 e5 6
Ndb5 d6 7&Ja6 3Bxl6g 6 9Na3b5 l0N'15 f5 1l
Bd3 8.6 12 c4 Qas+ 13 KI1 Bxd5 14 exd5 Nd.l 15

t5 ax65 16Nc2Nrc2 17Oxc2e4 lllQc6+ Ke7 19
tsxb5 Ra? 20 Oe3+ Kf6 2l s4 Re7 22 QbB

SWISS SYSTEM 337

rightly proud of this special skillr for a.y mcaos ol
saving a lost position is as good as any other. His
habn ol playing on long after olhers would have
resigned was weu known, and may on o(asion
have disamed his opponenls.

S Bonziz Mile! Riga inicuoral 1979 sicilian De

le4c5 2NBc6 3d4cid4,1Nxd4a6 5Bd3NI6 60.0
d6 7c1Be7 3Nd01l I BclNbdT 10BRe3 llQd2
BfB 12 Rfdl b6 13 Bll Bb7 14 Racl Ro3 li Ol2 Qc?
16b3Qb3 lTRc2Bd l3 Khr Ro$ 19B.lNc5 20
Bb2 '15 21 .E exd5 22 exd5 b5 11 Nr5 b4 24 Na4
Bxd5 25Rdl2O.7 26Ne3Qa7 27Bd4Ob? 23 Bxcs
R{e5 29 Bcl Rh5 30 Nxd5 Nxd5 3l g4 Re5 32 Nh6

:14 h:l Nxc4 r5 bxc4 Oe7 36 R3d2
Rc1 17 Rc2 Oe5 l3Rd5Oi1+ 39KdRE1 40.5Rhl
4l .6 h4 42 R.d2 Rcl 43 R.2 Ohl 44 Rdd2

44 . . Rhl This move hd (hs ingrcdicnt ol a 3@d
s{indle: therc n hffdly a lcasible aliemarive i the rcok has
visilcd h I b.fore, in€ffedivelyr and rhs novc 6n s onc
time alter Black\ sane bccanc hor€lesly loi whiie,
who .ould h.vc sor by 45 95. suspeds nothitrs. PL,
conlinued 45 c7? R{h3 46K;h3?Qhl+ 47 Qh2QxB+
13 Kxi4 tse?+ 4995B45+ and Black Esigned (50 rr35

SWISS GAMBIT,695. variatiof, in lhe BriD
opENrNc so naned by irs inventor, the ukrainian
player Alermder wasner (..1863 ..1942). He
inhoduced lhe gambit. which is snetines naned
after him, in a Swiss correspondence tournamenl
eame Wagner (ostin, 1910-11.

SWIttS SYSTEM, a method of pl.ting a touma
me.t lhat allows many nore players to lake part
tha. would be possible in an A

dent lakinS lhe same lengtholdme,.nd that does
not have lhe disadvantages of the KNocK our
method. Tne basic principle is tnat playeB are
paired for each round agaiostopponenlsvho tuye
rhesames@reatlhartimeandwhomfteyhavenot
played befo.e. The adninistralive details can
be@me qrite @oplicaLd. The .eliability of rhe
system depends upon the number oI rounds. As a

ruleolthumba nunberequal to that required lor a
knock-oui evenr places the winn€r (a.d the tail
eddeo wnh reasonahle aNuracy. Two exta
rounds are requned lo deternine each addirional
place with rhe same accura.y. Tbus an eleven-
round toumanent oI32 playes would reveal the

ww
?Hr.v&tt7effiw

^wtwmtwfrw.
t ru

'&&, tr
22 . . Ke5 2314+ KtI4 21Ke2 Ke5 25 RhJl Lrs4 26
MBg? rbra5Rft3 23 Rabr f5 (The $sMRor LER ges
under uay.) 29 a6 f4 308.6l]+ 3lKt2 Rxbl 32Rxb1
Kl4 33RMBC3 34Rc4Ba5 35KflBb6 36-tsb?h5 37
R6 c3 33 Rcl+ Kg5 \lhite Esisns

SWEDTSE VARJATTON, 59. the rorEsroNE
lsaroN in the ou#N\ cAMsr Declined.

SWIDERSKI, RUDOLF (1878-1909). Tte son of
a tf,ipzig nanufacturer. SwideELi nade himsell
loown as a player when he won fi6t plae in the
Munich{AUnuNrB 1900. He compctcd in eight
major rournanenis frcm 1902 to 1908, achievidg
his b.st resull at Coburg 1904, when he sh.red list
prize with BARDELTIEN and scEEcsEr. Fot some
rim. hef.re hi\ de,rh sNidenki sutfered illheahh.
a wilh talents above the average but nnding
'rull consolation neirher as a nusician. a chcss-
player. no. as an ardsf he look his own life,
allegedly because he could not face an operatiotr.

SWINDLE, a lrap by means of which a player who
has a lct position avoids defeat. Ii fte rrap fails to
ens.are the opponent n is not called a swi.dle.
iNSBD, rhe most renowned of swindl€B, was
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338 SWISS VARIATION

best aid wos! sels ol lou!, while the 24 playes in
berween would only be roughly so(cd.l hcrciorc
the S$ns syslen should not be used for a
competirionwithin a conpedlion such as awarding
a chanpionship lo the highest pla.ed local pe6on
in an intemationat lournamenl.

This popular systen, whicb on accounr ol tbe
numbers lhat can play otten hlkes tournanents
sclf f nancing. vas suggcstcd by Dr Juliu Miiller ot
Brugg, Ssitzerlaod, and 66t used fo. a chess
lournamenl at Zu.ich in 1895.

swrss VARIATIoN, 94, the
ToN olrhe oUEEN's r;AMBrr Declined.

SWITCEBACK, a @mposition tem tor the letum
ofa picc. to lhe square trom which it came. (For
some examptcs scc L.PUscHnrz and ouADRANr.)

sYMBoLs- see ..NsmoNAr svMnor s

SYMMETRICAI DEtliNCC, 9 in the ENGLTS!

opENrNc (see aDoRrdN; csflstuNsEN)i 34, the
AUSMIAN DEENCE iN IhC OUEEN,S GAMBIT DCCtiNCd,

SII\TMETRICAI- XIATION. 457 in rhe FouR

SYMMEIRY, a composeas word for a position-
usually occurnng at rhe end ola soiution. in $hi.b
thc mcn o.those mking an activeparl arearranged

A study by XMNER lhat won 6st prize in fie
Snal.rnar, tourney, Jan. Jnne 1927 I NB+ Kc3
2 e7 Nd7 3 Nxd2 Nl5 (3 . . . kd2 4 Kg5) 4
Ne,l+ Kd,l 5es=NKxe4 6Bbl+Ke5 7Ng6+
Kc6 8 Ba2, a s)mmetrical model maie.

SYNTEEIIC. Tne solution of a problem is give.,
PerhaPs aconpanied by sEr pLAy and my-plAtj
and thc solver js requned to reconsl.ucr lhe
posilion. The calliesl knowd synthetic w6 set in
rh. Chess Paladiutu an.l Mathenatical SphiD
( 1846).

SYNT{ETIC GAME PROBLEM. see sHoRrEsr

SYN'IHE'IIC MElHOD, a techniquc for playing
chess without analysis of the position bnt by
dpplying nililary theory lts advocate Franklin
Knowlcs Younc (1857-1931) published hau a
dozen books between 1894and i923 to advance his
nethod, but re.ders witbout a thorough grasp oI
n nary jargon found the books uninreuigible lnd
reade( wilh such a grasp lound th€m useless

SYSTDM. a series ot opening noves thar can be
nade by one side iodependenll],, to somc exrent.
of the opponenr\ play. The moves are nol
n4essarily nade in a 6ied order. The idea oI
building up a middle pane position in this way.
customary in th€ old same Gee '^Br^), 

sas
inhoduced ro the modem gane by srAUNroN id the
1810s. (For exadples

srAUNroN sYsrE i scc also
LoNDoN v^{^rroN. Rnr o.rN-

szAB6, LAszL6 (1917, ), tnrernarional
Gra.dnasrer (1950), Inremational Arbitcr (1954),
leadine Hungarianplayertorabour 20 yea.s and in
hn pnme one ofthc wo(lds best 12. He achieved
his lirsr norable successcs in 1935 at the un$ually
early age oI i8: he won the Hungarian Chan
pio.shi, (Ior rhe Iirn oi ni.e timesl. $on a

'l alaliviros (+10-6 i), and
plaled in the WaEaw Olymriad, when conperi,
losNere iBpresed by his aitacking stvle. His nexr
important lournameni lchievements came aftcr
the Second World War: Groningen 1946.category
12, fourrh (+9=5 5) equal sith NArDoRr alter

anrl su$Lo! ahead ol Bor..s
LAvsrY a.d rcrcvi interzonal, Salrsjdbaden i948.
clre8ory 14, second (+8=9 2) alter BRoNsrxrN
ancad ol Boleslavsky, Kolov, and Natdoiti
Budapest 1948, n6r (+9=6)i intezonal. Sahs

- jdbaden i952. a sharc ot nfth pl.cei inteponal,
Grjtebo.g 1955. category 12. a sere of +6=12 2
io sharc lifthplace.Inbis rhi.d and ldl Ca.didales
lournament. Amslerdan 1956, category 15. Szab6
nade bis nearest approach to the world cham-
pionship, tlkngrhirdplace (+3=13 2) equalNitb
Bronsteh. cErLER, pErRosy^N. and spAssry alrei
Smyslov and (ERES. Subsequently he had scveral
excellent vidoriesr Za$eb 1964 \+6:1)l
Budapesr 1965 (+7=8) equal Nirh TLUGAyElsky
andrA,MANovj sdajevo 1972 (+8:6-l) aheadoi
Pelrosya., HoRr. and Keres: and Hilversum 1973,
calegory 12(+6:7 l). equalwith Gelleraheadof
D!3or.vra andPolugayevsky. ThelastN6Szab6\
besi vin, a 6!c achievenent for a playcr in his

He continued to plav in tournanenh, brt the
only stroog elenr be Bon was Hastines 197H,
when heticdwith @zMrN, rrMM^N. and rar. Over
a penod oI33 yea6 ( 1935-68) Szab6 playedlorhis
couory in eleven Olympiads. iive times at nxt
board (See 6ouED o!$N's PAWN.)

His aurobiography. J0,r-7r, A@ kp,s (1981) (50

szABd vAxartq!

sziN (pron sa).rd



yearFl0o 000 no!e, conrains 22 games aswell
d details ol hh carecr.

Sz.bGKcrcs Budarist 1952 Queent lndirn Delene
1c4Nr6 2d4e6 lNf3b6 1s3Bb? 5Bg2Be7 6rl0
G0 7Nc3Ne4 3 Oc2Nr.3 qQxdlBe4 l0Bf4d6 l1
Oe3Bb? 12RId1Nd7 13MNr6 l4a4od7 15 a5b5

SZEN VARIATION 339

l&6 ne wcnt dailyto the GEDE LAntcNcEr rhe
playeB .ould see him coming from a dislancc on
dccounl oi his conspicDous h.t, calling hin affec-
tio.ately I'Hongrois au chapeau blanc. He met
.ouRDoNNArswhosave himodds(pawn and move.
or pawn and tso), and they played many games.
The advanrage lay with Szen, but whelher he led by
a narow or decisive majonty of sames is no1
known. He a.quitled himself*ell in olher cities,
his wo6l resnll a narrow defeat by BLEDow at
Berlin in 1839. G. wrcR notes in 1837 thatSzen
was slronge. than any player in Vic.na. tnat hc
could beat all the Londo. playe6, ihai he was
about as stone as s{Nr AMM bur 'plays the
cndgane betrea. F(on 1842 to 1846 Szin tcd a
Hunga.ian team in a correspondene malch
againsl Paris; Hmgary's decisve viclory narked
her oming of age in the cbess world, Nilh Sz€n her

He e age rly accepled an inlilad on to the so(ld's
6rst international lournament. an un*eded series
of knock-out matches. Londoo 1851. Afte. defear-
ing Samnel Newham ( i796 1875), Engtand\ lead
ing provincial player, he losr to ANDETSSEN, rhe
eventual ainner, in thc sccond round. (AItcr lhe
lhnd game of this match Szen Nas leading, + 2 - I ,

and the playeE aereed lhal il either Non ihe 6st
prize he wodd give a third of his *innings lo lhe
other.) Szen won the rhird round against mRwtrz
(+4), thc fourlh and last round against Hugh
Aleiander Kennedy (1809 78) (+4=1), and sas
placed 6tth overal. In 1853 Sz€n losr a tu.tch to
nARnwrz (+1=1 3), then in his prime. sz€n\
heahh, .cvcr robust, was nos lailing. Hc returned
lo Pest where, during his last da,s, 'the chessboard
and the men were hh constant companions. (see
n[E PAWS PRos,IM')

sziN vAtuaTIoN, 288. sounrl line in rhe srcrlr^N
DE.ENCE, played successfully by szrN against
aNDnLss.N at tne London tourn.ment l85l znd
regard€d as so strong that rhe sicilian Dcfcnce
went oui oI fashion lor most of the 1850s. (see

^NDERssoNl 
B^CN^D P^wN: lBERzoN')

(+10:6-1), and

of +6=12 2

196rl (+6=7)j

16 Nc5 dxc5 17 dxe5 Qc8 13 crl6 Bxf6 19 Racl 842
20 Kig2e5 2lBs5Bxe5 22 Qie5 Q67+ 23Kg1Rac3
2.1sbs Orb5 25 RxcT Qxe2 26Qd2Oa6 27QdlQe6
23Rra7e4 z9QelRds 3{R{'13 Rid3 rlQd4QeB 3l
Qc5 Rclt 33oc7Qxc? llRxe7r5 35a6h5 36a?h4 37
Rb7 Kh7 33 Kg2 e3 39 tre3 Rc2+ 40 KB Black

szAI6 VARIATION, 191, also called thc Bolcs-
larsk! Variation, intic GRINFELD DrrENcEi215 in
the KrNcsrNDrAN DEFEN.T. played bysza6infte
Amsterdam Candidales Tournanent 1956. but

sztN(pion Scn), J6szEF(1805 57).Hun8anan
player, one of the world\ best hall-dozci ii tnc
ls.los, Ianed forhisENDGAM.still in bolh analysis
add plal. Of a nild iaturc. thotrghlinl, aclive-
ninded. palicnt. shy, and timid in nanner', SzCn
lacked worldly ambiiion. Alter a longperiod in nis
fatheas offie he became a paid ofhcial in the
Deparrmenl ol Archivcs. He had Nanled to siudy
mathematics bur in deference lo his lather- a
norary, he studied law. withoursuccess. ArParis in

"& v&@w&

r,Pd' ( 1981) (50



TA BI'A (pl. ta'bi et), an opening sysiem nsed in
snATxANr. Each ra bi a consists essenrially of a
pAwN FoiurroN which a player should 1ry lo sci
upihe need notconpletelhisformalionr he may be
prevenled lrom doing so or a betler course ot
action might presenl itself. Generally the pawns
are snpported by Pieces fro6 lhe rear. A player
t.ies to gdin space, perhaF establishing one or
dore pawns on his litth ra.k: e.g.lorWhite, b5.nd
t5, theslrongsqna.es, orc5 and 95, rokeepoullhc
black BizaN. He also ries to mate holcs in lhe
enemy pa*n Iornation s that his 6r2an may be
advanced to the 6fth rank or beyond. As in fte
nodern game the initiative confers advantage, Ior
the player moving 6srbas the grealcr influenceon
the shape ol lhe pawn fomation. Usually he begins
6y advarcing the pawn or pawns he wisbes to
establisb on the lourth rank, bu! he is a&ised,
{hen his opponent noles a pawn. to make a.eply
that will stand against ii'. to prevent lhe opPo
.e.fs gaining space in any part ol the board. fot
exanple, whne miShr begin 1 13 anssering 1 . . .

f6by2ll or 1 . . c6 by2c3 Thcpiecesshown as

queens and bishoF are 6.zans G) a.d Firs (A)

In tbe Saif openin8 a player atlcnpts a. earty
advance of hh d-pawfl (the sail paNn or sword
pawn). aot agood idea: Forex.nPle 1d3 c6 2d4
b6 3 c3 d 4 d5 Nt6 5 c,l b5 (corpare thc unN(o
cMn) 6 b3 bxc4 7 bxc4 Aa6 8 Na3 Axc4 9
Nxc4 Nxd5, wnh advantage to Blact.

The sayyel, Beaning iorrenl. white's aim is to
.d!an@ the t-pawn (rhe roreni pawn) to f5. Tlis
and the mnjannah were rhe two openinss mosl

gxh3, ard wllik b- rb:

11316 2f4e6 3dd rr
Nd7 3g3N€7 9blk7 I
fie m6ha'irli- d-l
ized by the .rt@ dY

oI th€ nujm.!. lt . , - I
bex*.) 12 Rbl Rb l3Y
16 c5 (ontui.s BS\5

Black\ enEe i! tr&.

I cJ (aimin3f6rb.lal
Ecommend.d dd-it
h4g6 6fJRlr7 'rgtg I
b6 r2Nd2Nd B-At3ta
NE-1a6 17 .r fi.r (1,
rollo*ed by NO i !E
dxe4e5(or13...61
'Wtnc h.s rs 6idF
lixed,' An op.ri_E n-r

TABLE, s. ffiE

rr-TABRiZi,'Ali'al
monly krom 6 K€i
player oI his da!. A t

continual! otr rE -nclaimed rhar L (d
bli.dfoldCalBr*r
ascnbed his snrln E
in a dream had @ i
Wnh Tinu he pa.Edr
on cbess ha d xri
games or @mpod.d tt

TABT,ILAR NOT-{rlI
in.olumn fom &tur
In natry boLr trIEr
annotatioml aELE i

means by *ti6 r
Tacta6 a.e oo.r .r-
shen dealiog rirt 

-perbaps ail tlrIE !
usually ibe Ftpdi.
chess ha b@ llgrr-
99 per ce.irri.r 

-move should be d]l

by role: thev tis iE

play a ma!'ditu.
analyse for hittp{t
lhsbeoniryffin

IAIMANIOV, IIAI
(192G ). ssirptF

Txe mujannah, meanins flank openins, a solid
formation thal the opponent cannot easily prevenl.
White concedes no space, bolds his weat square f4
6rnly. and can lidk his rooks on tte sccond rank
tor action on any part of lhe board. aldrtu
comments on ihe pawn advances lhat Whne diSbl
nowprepare: on rhekingtside (bes1),ii the.entrc
(the most popular. on tnc quecn\ side (rhe least

The muwashshah. invented by alsn[. The nane
means dchly-girdled. a.d White has iddeed a
pronninS posinon: but a srong opponent would
nor permn thc completion of this ra hi a

al-LajEj sives nary fictitious ganes showing
how advantase niSht be sough! in rhe middle
gane: by bahinguse ofslrongsquareson thc fiftn
rank, by making a path fo. rhe 6uan, or by
advancing a group otpams. To tbis end be does
noi always gile rhe besl moves for thc delcndcr.
some oI his cramples folloN.

1I316 2f4f5 3c1.6 4c1d 5NflNr6 6NcrN.6 7e3
e6 39396 9b3b6 10d3d6 11Rsl Rg3 12 Rbl Rb3
(rhcdoublcmujannah)l3h3Rb? llRb2Rhs? 15Rbs2
h6 16 ga rxga 17 hxga si GLe white advrnes his
q pawn) 13 15 d5 19 L{c6 dr.4 20 bx.4 Axc6 2l Nd5

zanhasaclearrcadro
the ente or the board' (via B ro d5) A vanaion on
Black s ],uhmove:1,1. . . R L5 RI: h6 16g4hg4 17
h(g4 Bj 1315 cxl5 19 gxr5 Nd7 20 Ndz Ne7 21 Ah3
(nor 2r ea, leavins holes lor the blacklizln) 21. . . g,l 2?
Rfg2h5 2lNde4R$ 24NF-Rg7 ?jNl3Rggs 26Nh4

Vz%%.fr.%%&w 7x&, %'eww.w"l&& w wk
w^ffiLffia'&

% t&&,aru

w w 7gl&

w%,&%ww z&ttw'% & %.tw*
frffiwwd%{&ffiwru
HW WAH,

%*W
s&, %wwt&, vw
%

%&i%*t'ilt
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gxn3, and \:!tne has the admntage because of his gnp on

1B16 214e6 3c3c6 4.4d6 5NAg6 6Nclb6 7el
Nd7 3g3Nc7 9b3Fc7 l0dnd5 llRgle5(Blackplays
the'nasha ikhi. meaninstheSh.ikhlopcning, charadcr
ized by the advance oI bo.h @ntre posii al Lajlaj shous
howa.LNrcALcENmEmaybebroken6yrhef, Iatack
olrhcoudn.ab ll a6.the.hrri wlultlhdrrbe(n

rr h4 hh l4AalAeh i5rre5rre5
16d(;n6ni.sBlack\nrz.n)r6 ..Fc? 17b5lcxbi t8

20 Axc5 Nxc5 2l N-5- and
Black\ cente is bmken, his d-pawn isolalcd on a weak

I g:l (aining lor lhc sayyil) 1 .h6 2g,i16 3h3h5(hc
ryeshisplanr4e515 5

h,ls6 6BRn7 7l,lRr 3c3c6 9d3d6 10c3.6 rlb3
b5 12Nd2Nd7 t3Ah3Ne7 14Nezac7 l5RflRb3 l6
Ng3 a6 17 ea rxea {iI17 . . . b5 13 exf5 ex15 19 RB
follo*ed by Nfl a.d Ne3 .en *ins rhc atack oI 15) 13

dr.4 c5 (or 13... d5 1915) 19f5gxr5 20 cx6, and
'whiehasr{ou.iredpassdpaMsandBlack\h pa{nn
ff,ed.'An openinsthar would havc plcascd rBumR

TABLE, see cRossrslE, pArRrNG rABLEs.

!(.TABRIZI, ALA'ADDIN (14th ccntury), con
nonly knovn as KN,ia Ali ash ShaFanli,thebest
player of his day. A lawycr lrom Sanarkand. he
became altached to the cou.t ol rrMUR and
rralelled ertedsilety, lor the ourt was almosr
.ontinuallyonthemove Hisplaysasrapidandhe
claimed lhai he could play four simultancous
blindlold Cames while conversing Nil h f.iends. He
a$nbedhisstrenglh to ssistance from AIeh, who
in adream had oncc given him aselolchesBen
Witb Timur he played onl, aREAr .HEss Hisbook
on cbess has not survived. but positions fron his
gamcsor composed by hio have beencopied i.ro

TABTJLAR NOTATION. , n.t:itun rhxrisvrih.n
incolumn lorm as,iorexample, on ascoREssEEr.
ln nany books moves are in tabular noralion with
a.nolalional analyses in RUN

IACTICS, rhe afl or ionduciing the game. ihc
means by which stratcgic plans are caried out
Tacti6 are most evident i. a coMDrNAroN and
shen dealingwithinnediarerhreats. bur nost and
pe.haps all 6oves bave a tacrical i.gredient.
usudlly lhe preparation or prevention oI Ihreals.
Chesshas beendescnbed as astratcgic gamerhatn
99 pcr cent laclical, anothe! way ofsayine rhal no
move sbould be made virhout consideration of its
tactical onsequences. l actics cannot be learned
by rote:1he! lary ftom game to eame, evcn when
the same stralcgic planis Be{j. Abeginnershould
play as many different opponenls as possible and
analyse tor himself lhe games playcd by masters,
lhus bccomingtaniliarritha widerangeof tactical

TAIMANOV. MARK YEVGENYF,VICH
(1926. ),Sovietplayer,Internationalcrandmas
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rer (1952), and one oi tbe *orld s bes! ten lion
about 1950 to 1956, concerlpianisl. At the ase oi
eighl Taimanov alr€ady showed talent lor both
chess and nusic. A fe* yea$ larer he joined a
gro up ol youn g cheslpl ayeis rece ili Dg inslruction
from BowrNNr(. ln 1948 he von lhe Lf,ningrad
Cbanpio.ship and then competed in the USSR
Chanpionship, a chastening expenene, Ioi he
came lasr. (At abour thc samc time he was laking
his 6nal examinatio.s ai the L€ningrad Consena'
tone.) Soon alteNards his chess sudesses began:
USSR Chanpionship 1949, caregory 12, third
(+7=11 i)equalvithc.,-,-ERaft€rBRoNsrErNand
sMyslo! i Leningrad Championsbip 1950. fiEt, and
1952, E$ti inrerzonal tournameir, Sallsjobaden
1952, second (+7=13) equalwith pErRosyAN after
(mvi USSR Chanpionship i952, 66t
(+11=5-3) equal with Botyimit, who won fte
play-olt: CANDTDAES toumament, Neuhausen-
zuiich 1953-calegory l6,cishth (+7=14-?)cqual

Some rime elapsed before Taimanov made
anorher artenpt to gain the world ride. He
tollowed his career as apianisli andchcsssuccesses
came intermittently: USSR Chanpionship 1954,
second (+7=12) equal wirh (oRcsNor aner AVER

BAGi Moscow 1956, caregory 12, rhird (+6=9)
after RoNi.nik and Smyslov ahead of Bronstein
and cREsi USSR Championship 1956. 6st
(+8:? 2) equal with Averbakh and sp^ssk!. and
chanpiod arer a play oifr Lenidgrad Champion
snip 1961, fisi eqlal with Spaskyi Dorhund
1961. 66t (+6=4 1) ahead ol Snyslov and
UNEN| USSR ChamPionsbiP 1962, second
(+10=7 2) equal qilh rAr. alter (orchnoii
Budapest 1965. li6t (+7=8) equal with Hru-
c,\!rvs(Y and sz,{B6i and Copenhagen 1965,661
(+8=6 1) equal {ith clcoRra and suErN dhead
of La6en. ln 1969 a.d I970 Taimanov played vilh
rencwed vigouri *inning ih.ee international
lournamenls in succession: Zalaegerszeg 1969

f+7=8): Wiik aan Zee 1970 (+9=61 ahead of
noRri and Skopje 1970 (+7=8) a de wi$
!Asy!(ov. He then played in the category 13

irlerzonal, Patna de Majorca 19?0, scored
+8=12 3. shaied iilth place, and becane a

Candidatc. In the qua(e.final, played at Van
olver in l9?1, he met HscHER, and losi cvcry
sane ( 6). There were onty two onparable
precedents for such a CLEAN scoRE, and lhis
crnshiag dcfcat cl'fecti!cly end.dTaimano!\ chess
career. At leasl , he said. I have ny music.i

Further foubles followed, howeve.. Thc piano
ducts he and his Nite played ar codcerts ended
when his 26-yeaFold marriage ioundered. In
disrrlourwithSovierches\?nrhortie\ he,k.h,.l
diflicufty obraining concert en8agements. For
seve.al yeas hc conrinlcd 10 play in rournanents,
*inning tbe Leningrad Chanpio.ship ifl 1973 fo!
tie hilh ti6e. butothetuise achieving only modest
resnlts. In 1976 he played in his rwenty ihi.d and
last UssR chanpionship (a record).

Tainanov is remembered for scvcial conlnb!
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iions to openings knovlcdCe and his books on rhe
Nbjecr. notabr), z6r.hna Nmtsoyicha (1956); 

^se@nd ednion (1960) was aucmented and pnb'
lished in Gcrman. Nlh2,,k.h lhdiah hi\ Kato
raffi.h (1972). Two other books in Gernan were
slahch bn Riri-Etitffnuns 1t971) and Dad4-
gunbit bis Hollnndisch (1969). He also pubhhcd
zatube z hnre vstre. h i (t9s9), a diary olhis rraveh.

Tainanov-Vagrnym Vilnius 1975 Enslish Opening

1.4 N16 2 N.3 d5 3 cxds Nxd5 4q3 s6 5 Bs2 Nb6 6
NABAT 70.00'0 3d:1N.6 sBc3h6 l0Rc1Re3 11
Nd2Nd4 12 Bxd4 Bxdl rr Nb5c6 rlNxdlOxd4 r5
O.2Rb3 l6Nb3Qa4 17Qd2Kh7 l3Nc5Qd4 19e3
Qd3 20 hl Nd7 2l h5 g5 22 14 Nxc5

Shorrly afte.lc!'ni rL
oI his Creat toumam.ri !
prne (+11=7 l,rF
tsopoinlsah€adofG]E
at Bled 196i. Tal o-
Candidares tourrad*
drew berore h. odda
bospital treaimedr iE t
USSR chanpioG,bir i I
camc second (-ll:-l
after koRcrNor- and - ll
prize (+10=i) E! F
Alrer sconng -lI:f r
Ansterdm brerzootd
Candidare: rh.! b. .l*,
and hRsE\ (-i:!-jl b
SPASS(Y, A1 KIEi6 -
pionship wG or-st2utc
Iiistandonltric.iT:
tor 66t p.iz.: ih.Iq,..l
ol his C didarF E
Gligori6(+l:5 1l-i
1969 he had a qdrn
declared he Llt b<ti--r
n.!cr fr.. fr.n hl* d

Tal\ best iiadiG - r

Tallinn 1971(+9=5 llr
champiodship Bat! 19,:
19?3 (+6=9): TaIL l!
(+8:7): USSR d-!i
(+6:? 2).equdr *
(+7=9 1): UssR .h
(+5:12). equal rid E
seem€d lo har€ re!-n r
he nade lso of E
Monfieal. uieeory L. (-
6!i and Riea irl.rri
yer agaitr. he $d ho.tG
tbe quarter 6nal E i.L I
sh ed seYeEl frs Fc
(+7:8). Poz l5l-:
(+5:8). Snhi lcE (-i
(+6:8 1).

Apan too .qtd d
competed in abdr s $
lional ioumaft"E nL
sharing 21 frEl ad 6 E
ptacc in sir 56ia .l
equalled only br Bod-
Olynpiads froo l95E b I
of +59=11 l

Full oI ne6G .-!
board. paciry Ed.dI
obsessed $irb 6g- I
thosc of rl.xrrN r!o- I
nore asiduoLsl.r T, Fi
games of a loltlrl3,]E d
indulge in fd! cbBl 

-harineaop.dinLC
was plaed o. hi iE:c
*hen retupen_ria h. E
club to be re@piurd i r

erear improrie- h. b

23 hs5 Ne6 24]a\f+ Ks8 25 gxh6 K\l7 26Qr2+&3
27OtiRl3 23096+Kh3 29Bc4Rfl 30QrtQg3 3l
OreT Oxgl+ :r2 Kf1 Ohl+ rr Kr2 Oh2+ la Kel
Osl+ 35 Ke2 Oh2+ 36 Kll Oh3+ 37 (D Qh2+ 33
Bg2 Bd7 39 QI6+ Kh7 40 Qt5+ KgS 1t Rhl Qc7 42

TAIMANOV VARIATION, 137, line in tbe MoD
EnN RENoNr, examined by rArMANov, Nho pub-
lhhcd his analysis in 1956, and played bt him
againsr rRrFuNovra in the USSR Yugosla,ia
narch, 1957: 157. a vanarion ofrhe NrMzo TNDTAN

DErENcr favoured hy Tai6ano! in the 1r50s but
known carlicri 291, thc BASTRT(oVvaRrarroN ofthc

TALACS (nrnn roksr!h) SANDOR rtBq]
1932), Hungarian player. born Karl Sydhuer, the
son ota doclor. He was actile in maslerchess irod
1922 ro 1930, norably sharing 6(t prize wiih
GRINFELD in lhc twellth Trebitsch Memorial
lournadent, Vie.na 1928 (aboul cateAory 8). His
lasr che$ ippearance Nas at the Hamburg Oly6
piad July 1930, Eighr nontbs later he entcr.d a
Belgiansa.arorium, maintaining his inlerest in the
Came by neans of co.responden.c che$ and $e
analysis ofgames. When beyond hope ol rccovcry
he relurned homc. Nh.re he died ,h.ut , week

TAI. MIKHAII NEKHEMYEVICH (lalr l,
lnrernarional Crandmasrer ltv57r Wnrtd ( hxm
pion 1960 1. Bom inRisa, tire so; of a physician,
be became inte(ested id chess when he saw the
game played in hisfalher'swiitinE,room. Ai eipht

Tal. Eoing on !o share liri place ar rhe Inrezonal

yeaB old he toincd th€ chess section ofthe Palacc
oI lioneers al Riga and five years larer he began
to sludy the gane with Atexander Koblencs
(19r6- ), a leading Latuianplaycr. They becamc
cbw fiends. At this lime Tal was oot unddy
skilied ar the ginei he was no child prodigy. A
bnghr pupilat school, he qent to universnyat the
agc oI 15 to study Russian languagc and literature.
He firsl becane $idely knosn in ihe Soviet Union
{!en he won the ches chanpionship oi Larvia in
19s3 ater which he nade rapid proeress, UssR
championship Leninsrad 1957, lirsl (+9=10 2):
USSR championship Riga 1958, 6(t (+9=5 3
and one win by defautt) i Porloroi i.tezonal 1958,
t6t (+8=11 1) 2i points ahead oI the se6nd
prize winncr; Zurich 1959, n$1 (+10=3 2);

Bled-Zagreb-Belgrade
1959,66t(+16:8 4). Bywinninsthislastcvcnt,
one ofhis besl iou.lournanent achievements. Tal
becamc challcnger.In 1960 he delealed BonrNNr(
(+6=13-2)io become the younsestworrd cham-

A year later Tal losl the rerurn narch. He h.d
wanted to play in'Iallinn whcrc he had enthusiastic
suppo but lo the privilege oI a retu.n match
Botlinnil added another- the choice ofledue, and
theyplayed i. Moscow. Bcfore the matchTalhad
been unwell on accounr oI kidncytroublc, but he
declined a postponenenr oflered by his opponent.
The .hief cause oI his loss was lack otsrudy and
preparation. Bolvinnik exprcssed tnis diflerently:
'II Til *ould learn to program hims€ll properly
then it would beone inpossible to play him.'



Sbo ly alter losi.g the title Tal nade lhe second
of his grear tounamenl perfo.mances, taking tust
prize (+11:7 1) one poinl ahead ol EscsER and
two poinh ahead of GLrGoRf, (ERr5 and PmRosYAN

at Bled 1961. Tal commenced play i. rhe neit
Candidates tou.nament, Curaqao 1962, but with
d.es before he completed his ganes 10 undergo
hospnd treirnenl for his kidney t'ouble. In thc
USSR championship at Yerevan laler that year he
camc sc@nd (+11=5 3) equal Mth r{lNov
alte. xoR.(Nor. and al Miskolc 1963 he toot lilst
prize (+10=5) two poinh ahead oI BRoNsrE N.

Afier scoring +11:12 to share fiEt place in ihe
Amsterdam intcrzonal oI1964Tal a8ain becane a
candidatei then he defeated rcRrscs (+4=3-1)
dd urslN (+3=5 2) but lost the fi.al matcb to
sr ssn. At lftarkov in 196? the Soviet chan
pionship was organized on the Ssiss system Ior the
Ii.st and only iine. and Tal ried wilh mLUGAyEvsxv
for fi6r p.ize i they shared the title. Tal won thc frBr
oI hn candidates malches in 1968, delearing
Gligoria(+3=5 l),andthe.losttoKorchnoi. In
1969 hc had an operalionto remove a lddney and
declared hefelrbeiterasaconsequen.ei bnthewas
never tree from bouis oI iU heakh.

Tal's best victones in lhe nert Iew yeds were:
Tallinn 1971 (+9 =5 1), shared with Keres; USSR
chanpionship Ba*u 1972(+9=12)iwijk aan zee
1973 (+6=9)i Tallin. 1973 (+9=6)i Halle 19?4
(+8=7)i UssR chanpionship Leninerad 1974
(+6=7 2),equ.l withBELyAvsn: Leninsradl9TT
(+7=9 1); USSR championsbip Tbilisi 1978
(+5=12), cqual with rs6H(ovsr. In 1979 Tal
seemed to have legained iI his Iorner proNe$ and
he nade two ol his best tourname.l sins:
Monheal, category 15 (+6=12), equal wiih uR-
rcvi and Riga inreuonal (+11=6). A Candidale
yel again, he was loocked out by Polugayevsky in
1he quarrer Ilnal nalch. Subscq ucntly 'ra I won o.
shared scveral 6.st 

')rizes, 

amongthem Riga 1981
(+?:8), Poz 1981 2 (+7-4), Mosow -1982

(+5:8). so.Ii 1982 (+5=10), and Tallinn 1983
(+6=8 1).

Apa.l from world chanpionship cvcnk Tal
conPeted in aboul 40 slrong allplay'all inle!.a-
tional lournanents lron 1949 to 1981, vinning or
sha.ing 2,1 li6t and 6 sccond prizcs; hc took first
ptace in six Soviet championships, a rc.ord
equ.lled only by Botvinnik, and played i. seven
Olympiads from 1958 to 1980naking a roul score
ol +59:31-2.

Full of nenous energy. chain{moking at lhe
board. pacing resllessly betNeen noves, Tal n
obscsscd wilh chess. These characleristics are
ihoseol^LtrKqrNEwho, however,srudiedthc game
more msiduously. Tal pretes lo play, and between
gamcs ola tournanenr or on any ocasion he will
indulg€ in fast chess until the early houn. when
bavinS an ope.ation he talked chess until the mask
{a placed on his lacer on nore than one oeasiod
when recuperating hc madc his escape lo a chess
club lo be recaptured and iaken back to hospital. A
great improviser, he has a Senius ior bold and
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atracking niddle game play that has rarely been
equalled, and he is widcly liked for both his
scintilla ting styl e a. d b is i nlectious enlhusiasm lor
the game. Although probably 1he most proliic
Soviet che$ joumalist, he has writtcn only onc
book. This,publishedin bothLatvianandRNsian.
is an ac@untolhis successlul chaopionshipmatch
against Borvinnikin 1960. A. English lranslarion.
TaLBotrinnik 1960 Mat.h for ke wo d chM-
pio"srip was published in 1970. (see LIGETNING

P. H. clatke, Mikhail Tal\ Best Ganet af Chess
(1961) onlains50 ganesplayedlron 1951 to 1960i
B- Caffert!. Tal\ 10a ResrGM€s (19?5) conrains
100 games and 21 parts oI ganes played fron I960
to 1973: Hilary Tbonas, lre Cohplete Gahes af
Mikhail Tal, thrce volumes. /9Jd J9 (1980),
19\ n6 0979). 1%7 73 1t919).

Tal Bo.vinni* lst ga6e wortd championship malch
winawervaiarion

I e4 e6 2 d,l d5 I N.3 Bb4 1 e5 c5 5 ar Bxc3+ 6 bxc3
Qc7 7Qg4r5 3Qg:lNe7 9oxg7Rs3 10oxh7.xd4 1l
Kdr Bd7 12Oh5+ NE6 13 Nc2 d3 11.xd3 B + r5
Kel Orc5 16895 Ndi 17d4Qc7 13h4e5 19Rn3Qfi
20 dxc5 N{e5 2l Re3 xd7 22 RhL b6

t t
w'&ffi.ruw

w& %,dw^
wqw waw

: USSR

1958,

, Tal

+9=to-z)l
(+9:5-3

2l Nl4 Raes 24 Rb4B.6 -QdtNxl4 26lLrf4Ns6 27
Rd4 Rrc3+ 23 ho3 Kc7 29 c4 dx.4 30 Bxc4 QA7 3l
Bx33 QieS 32 h5 Alack esig's. An unusual learnre of
rhis aane is the deploymenr ot both *hne ooks on rhc

TALIA, an unorlhodox piece used for sonc foros
ofcREArcqEss. A l.[a n 6oved iite a bishop bur it
cannol be moved to rhc nearesl diagonal square,
over which it leaps. Thispiece. halfrilhalfhishop,
may have represented a stage in lhe developmeni
of the modern 6ove ol the bishopr there is,
howeve.. .o evide.ce rhat the lalia was invented
before lhe eame of.ouRrER i. shich the bishop
already hasits modern poaeB. Tbe ided ola piece
thal junps andglidej has led to the invention oI
olher tki-pieces'lor Dse in F

TAMRIATION, 134, line played by Hromadka
in lhe 1930s, favoured by rAL in the 1950s, and now
slandard play leading to the M

+to:1-2)i



3.I4 TANDEM CHESS

TANDEM CEESS, ganes lor which two playere
move the piefts of one colour making alte.nate
moyes vithoul consultatiDn. Sometimes two nas,
tes will give a sinultaneou display playing in
tandem. In social ches one tanden pair might
comPete againn anolher,

TA&IAN, JAMES EDWARD (1952- ), Amer
ican player. Intemalional Grandmaster (1976). A
member of thc US team thal qon the Wo.ld
Sludent Team Championship in 1970, he also
played tor lhe USA in several Olympiads from
1974. on the list occasion Mnning a p.ize for the
b.stlcore (+9=4) olthoseplayingseondresese.
In lhe US Championship 1978. aho a zonal
toumadenl, Tarjan took second place, and at the
Riga inlerzonal 1979 he cane elevenih.

TARRASCH,SIEGBERT (1862-1931), one ortbe
besl lonr playeB in the world for about 20 yeas.
doctor oi medicine. A Jew iron Breslau. TdrNch
lived most of his life in NurenberB, phere he
pradised. There he won the Geman masler tnh in
1883. and afler playing at Haoburg in 1885 a.d
Franklnrt in 1887, sharing *@nd and nfth places
respecdvely, he son 6ve sl.o.g tonrnane.k
consecutively: Nurenberg 1888i Breslau 1889
(+ 9= 8) i Maachcster 1890 (+12=7)rDresden1892
(+9=6 riandLeipzicl894(+r3:1 3).Hewon
marches against Taubenhaus in l89l (+6=1 1)
and waLBRoDr in 1891 (+7=1), and drew with
cn'coRrNin 1893(+9=4 9),analchinwhichihe
clash of ches styles produced many fine ganes.
Around 1893 Tarasch was probably playing as
well 6 or betle. than anyone else, and he mighr
hav€ cballengcd srErNrrz for the world cham-
pionship but he let the opportunity pas, pardy
beause ot professional denands. Al Hsrings
1895 hc was fourth after pLsBUry, Chigorin, and
ksrcRi a.d at Nurcmbcrg 1896 he qas lhird
(+9=6 3) equal with Pilhbury alter Laster lnd
MAR6czv Two of his hesr.chievemenh f.ll.v.d'
vien.a 1898, 6st (+21=13 2) eqdal with Pills-
bury whonhe defeated in thc play-off(+2=1 1)i
and Monle carlo 1903, fi.st (+17=6-3) ahead of
Pilhbury and scELEcm.

played a world championship match: now i. his
forly sevenrh year, he was decisi,ely tEaten by

AIter lhis deleal Tarasch pliyed in about 23
strory toumanenls, achievi.g his best rcsuh. a
Iourth pnze (+9=5 5), at san sebastiin i. 1912
(about catesory 13). He drew a darch Mrh
Schlechter in 1911 (+3=10-3). and deleared
MESB in 1916 (+7=4 2). Tarash played for
Gemany in rhe Olympiad oI1927. A patnor who
bravelyborcthe lossolhisonlysurvilingsonin the
Fnst World War, he was hounded byanti-Senites

The fastidiousness and elesan@ ofhk dres and
nan.e. we.e a p l oI his vaniry. His boots and the
nany chess columns he ediied were Nnflen with
wit and slyle, and also with aroganl selt
ssurance. Ccrmany was tncn 1he leading che$
nalion and he enjoyed lhe tille of Prac..p,ar
Gmaniae, 

^hho!8h 
his wndngs influened

playe$ well beyond the boundaries ol his counlry.
His cness tninking was sbaightforuard: in the early
part oI the game a player shonld abovc all seck
nobility ior his pieces. An isolated papn or a loose
pawn fomation was oI little ac@unl if one had
conpe.sating nobility, a viev acccpted wilh some
rewNalions by posienlyi lo concede one\ oppo-
nenl a PAw GNnE, or even a
accepl a o.ENsrvE cEmE 6G1 be bad becaus
mobility might thereby be limited, a view which
disregarded the advanes made by Steini, and is
no lonser held. ftesumablv Tarash mellowed.
for in the 1920s he smetimes played tbe new
openings oI the dtENoDERN movcment, which
was largely a reacrion ro his dognatic .otions
.egarding thecentre. (See MoBrLniEpE rloN or
osrdoN; s.roor-s oF cHEss.)

'frta*h ptblished Dleihundert khachponieh
(1895), an aubbiographical sanes collection, and
Die nodeue Schochpa ie (1912), a sle.tion oI
niore tha. 2m ganes, most of them by well knosn
masteB and a lew, showing unexpectcd sknlish-
nes, which were Ecrilious. D6 schachsp ie t 1193 1),
an instruclional boot, was lranslated and pub-
lished as flE Gdn. ,/ C/Bs (1935). He also
conhibuted to lhe last edition of Bileucr\ rrAND-

43 ..di 49\dA6 ad
Ral Ra4 $ Kn2 AEr 5a.l
Bxs2 Rr2 t atl .! r a

TARRASCIf DEIE\TCE I
De.lined. Bla.t t EA,i
alter 4 sd5 ekls. td E t
pieces. rrIl.sc- t4i
detence, fouEhr a lq E
aries. many ofst@ t
and in lhe 193G h s..d
lhe 1940s. he6E -sensidve aboui i$r.,tdF
sPAssRsredrrrr
EmosYAN in the s'qu (
1969.

Also, 371. t[e lEs n
oPlNNc: here. r@- T-
mobilily of Elact! tiE
vulnerability of hL qEl
TARi-ASCII rI. I. T-
SP^NISH OPNNG- Tn ]!2 I
N!e6 be@e BL.t} a
whichever say lE lEF
Od7 he should e siEl
In 424 Blact's .<rE! a _
a Pawn, e.g- 8 8r.6 M
when a ga6e TdrisdJ
ment r 892. oniinEd rll - -
also Ices) ll Nei h{
f5 14BBc5+ 15 f,.!61\L
and Black Bis.d E i
winning th. ercn !!r t!-
rdap ia D.uaclt 9tu

TARRASCE VIIIATN
oPENrN6. e old liE pEla
1858, adopted t! ,x!s
regarded 6 oc o{ tL r
dispcal fo. gE F-
rENcH DIE\G pEFa I
berg 1888. lat r ""t--/

Ale 6i2. a F?-F h
itrirodued b,i G. B- rn
entukiry tbal ir r- - t
aneolion . Tar.*n &l.
188tX b ,bandd.d iL

Ar rhn rime larra\ch had $on mo'e slrong f Rerntetd, ra,,r/, , Bpt Gahp\ or I h.s 1t947 |
toumanents than dnJ orher nlrjcr I ? oul or rhe I I con drn\ t8.r same.
in which he had ompeled) and he challensed
La\ker lor rhc sorlo ch.ooronllnD rerms $;re 'h'co'' rartos.h br\mi-rs"T l3or r'e'clr De

aSreed in O,' lml rhc m:rch ro'begn .bour d tcnc'' r l'sorn \drar'on
year laler. Tatasch asked fo. a year\ postpone- 1e4e6 2Qe2c5 3g3N.6 4Bg2Nd4 j Od3Be7 6Nc3
menti tisker declined to acept, and there sas no 816 7Nb5Nxb5 8Qxb5 Qb6 9Qc2d6 10NBtsd7 11

match. Tarasch scored + 14= 8-4 to share seond crBb5 12d3Qa6 13c4Bc6 140{lh6 15Beleb6 t6
olace srll1 rsow![ dher Mdoo\ dr odend in Rab dl r dl.r ]3 R dre. toNd2 !!7 20\r' Bd

i905 L,ted b"dh ar Nu,emhere in t90h rnd hen 2tBd\6 ,Bc'\df i B\drctd, 2,BBo._ :5

::l : 

tl : , t t""rd T* ti;!T'r: 3:: T.tI''l Bf 

"; 

li"Si, i."i*i,;.^ ?fl i
ahead ot trs l5o.2|\gs looe g. r/Rg,Rn_ J3B.2Rs_ ro

Mar6ey and Schlechter; ostensibly this event was edr ed7 40 oel 15 4t 
-Bd1 

Rrs" 42 Be2 f*.a a: r,ea
Iorthe world louhament chanpionship, althoneh Rsr 4lQdlb5 a5cxtr5 Bxb5 46Nh2Be3+,t7Khtg5
few.ecog.ized the title. In 1908 Tarasch finally c3Nll
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.r1r . . . d5 49 Nd2 8.6 50 exd5 Bxd5 5i Ne4 Qc6 52
Ral Rf4 53 Kh2 Rro4 54 d:e4 Bxe4 55 811 Bxs2 56
Big2 Rl2 57 Qhl e4 53 Qb1 Qd6+ 59 Khl Rrg2

IARRASCE DEfENCE, 56 i. thc oUEEN'scAMBrr
Declined. Bla.k is likely io g
afte.4 cxd5 exd5, b!1 he gains active play for his
pieces. rAnRAscH, bclieving this to be a good
deience, fonghr a lotrg baitle sith his conrcmpor
aries, many oi whon abhoied rhe isolal ed pawn;
and in rhc 191ft il seemed thal he had los1. Sine
rhe 1940s, howe!e., nastem have bcen les
sensilive abour isolated pavns. With this defcn(
spassxv $ored a win and four drass againsr
pErRct^N in the World Chamtionship march oI
1969.

Aho, 371, the opEN DEF .r lo the spANrsfl
opEN'Ncl here- too, Tar.asch believed ihat the
nobilily of Blact\ pieces Nould oulweigh the
vulnerability of his queen's side pAwN rcRMAnoN.

TARRASCII IRAP, two diffe.ent lraps in ihe
spANrsE opNrNc. Id 382 While *ins a piece by 12
Nxe6 because Black\ d'pawn will be pin.ed
shichever way bc recaptDresi instead of 11 . . .

Qd7 he should enter ihe BRESLAU v MrroN (383).
In 424 Blach castling is .n eror thal loses,at ieasr
apawn, e.s.8 Bxc6 Bxc6 9dxe5dxe5 l0Oxd8,
shen a game Tar6cb-Marco. D.esden tourna-
ment1892,continued 10. . .Raxds(10 . .Rexd8
als lose, 11Nre5 Bxe4 12Nxe4Nxe4 13Nd3
f5 l4AB.5+ lsNxdNxcs 16BC5Rdl l?Bc,
and Black resigned, for if 17 . . . Rt/ 18 c4,
winning the exchange. rAescH had published lhis
ttap in Deutsche Schachz.ituE about 18 nonths

TARRASCIMRIATION. 364 in lhe spANrsH
oENrNc, an old line played t{ice acai.st MoRPHY in
1858, adopted by rAescs in the 1890s, and
regarded as one of lhc strongcst lines at white\
disposal tor sone years afteNardi &15 in the
FRrNcn DETENCE, played by Tarasch at Nuren
berg 1888, lale, supeseded by the RUBTNSETN

Also 652, a popular line in lhe French Dele.ce
introduccd by G B. Fr6er in 1874, srAuxroN
remartitrg that it wB 'a novelty not undeseoing
attention . Tarasch adopted this variation i. th.
1880s but abandoned it because he believed thar
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White would be at a disadvartage on accounl oI
Biack s gaining an isolaied qtre!'s pawn (the
nornaloutmme). Masten nor play the variadon
be.ause they hope to prove that Black s IOP is

disadvanlageous, and not a sDnrce ol strenglh as

Tarasch supposd. $Rov played n nine tines in
his matches againsr (oR.sNor in 1974and 1978. All
nine canesweredra*n. (See srolrz; vAcANyAN.)

TARTAKOWDR. SAVIELY GRIGORYE.
VICH (1887 1956). I.te.national Grandnater
(1950), a proiessional player rankidS about
eighthorninlhinrhesorldalhisbcst(192G30) A
Jes of ALstrian andlolish parentage. he was born
ar Rostov-on-Don and leamed tbe moles a1 the
age oI len. ld 1899, after both hisparcntsnad been
nurdered, he left Rusia and compleled his
education. list i. Geneva a.d thed in Vienna,
whe.e he lived for nany yea6, and where hc
obtained his doctorate oflav in 1909. He gained
the Geman masler tille in the Nuremberg tuuE-
TRN]ER 1906. a.d from lhen unril 1914 Played in
aboui 18 roumanents vi1h varying results and won
natbes against SPTELBNN in 1913 (+5=5-2)and
REr in 1914 (+3=1-2). Alter sening in the
Ausrro-Hunganan army during &e FiBt Worid
W2r T?n,kower recommenced his chess .rreer
rakinsseotrd prize (+3=8 i) atter VTDMAR ahead
of scslE srER in lhe quadruplc{onnd vienra
lonrnamenli 1917-18. In the following yeaB he
lwicedefeated R€ii inmatchplay (1919, +3=5 2,
and 1920, +3=3) and achieved several good
rournament rcsults:'rhe Hague 1921, ssond
(+5=1) afte. lLEkd'Nr ahead oI RUBTNSENI
Vienna 1922, second (+7=6 1) ailer Rubinslein
ahead otAlekhine. and Vicnn 

^ 
1913.66r l+1:4)

In 1924 Tartakower setlled in Parn. Phying in
lhree or tour rournadents a year, he rhen won or
shared ii^l prize in five strong evenis: Ghcnl1926
(+5=.r-1); Bad Nicndorf1927 (+4:3), a tie wirh
NrMzowrscHi London 1927 (+6:4 1),atiewirh
NimoNilsch ahead of Vidmar and Bo@DUBopi
Liage 1930 (+6 = 5), two points ahead of a neld thal
included suLrAN KEAN, Nimzowilsch, and Rubin-
steiFTa.takowcls best achievement: and t-6di
1935(+5-J 1)aheadolrrNE.I.1933hedeleated
LrLrEro in natch play (+3=9). in sii odsecu
rive Ollhpiads from 1930 10 1939 Tatakower
played for Poland although he had neirher lived
lhe.e nor leamed the language, and on rhe second
o@sion, 1931, he nade the besl second board
score (+10=7-1). During tne Sccond world war
he seNed with lhe Free French lores under the
name Lt Carlier, and he subsequently tool French
.atio.ality, playing tor Fran@ in tne Olympiad of
1950.

Tartakoser olten chose opeding van.tions lhar
were neilher rell known ior hichly resarded,
remarkingrhat as long as an oFning n repuled to
be weak ii cd be played.' To explore urcharted
ground suited his ingenious style and stinulaled his
imaginalion: @nventional openings would have

in 1912

0qn).

09i5). He alrc
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seNed him no better. Many of his inventio.s were
onsidered bizare, fte rate ol nost new ideas, bu1
some. c.g. thc rARrAxowER vARrAroN oI the
Oueen\ Gambit Declined and the ,^nr^kowER

^r c(, hare becone srandard play, and be
pioneered a revival oi the DucD DETENCE. He was
also one ol the besl cndgamc playcrc of bis
gcncration. Besideshisma.ywrilingson cbessand
other strbjecis T iakower wrore poens in French,
Gernin, and Russian. ln many ways he was an
ddnirable man (all speak of his nigh principlcs.
honest dcaling.s. and eene.osity), but he had a
weakness lor gambline. Perhaps his ertedsive'
literary ourpul was pronpted by tnc need lo
finan@ his betring. His bcst book is probably Dr
hlpernodun. Schachpartie \1924-5), and hn besl
books in the English langna<e rrc Brdiotr ol
ch6s \1931), M! Best Gun s 1905 lqA 0951).
ann MJ Best Aoner 1931-1954 (1956). Epigrams
prolitieratcdin both his.onversation andhisbooksi
be st k nown. pe.h aps. is his classic de finition (freely
translated): 'Tacrics is whal you do when rhere s
sonethinS lo do, sharegy what you do whcn lhere's
nothing to do. ' Hc gare a proofol his exisrence that
sill be undeBlood by every chess plater, Er.o
?/3? J!2, (SEE DEETPMTNTi

Tartakorer Lilienrhal Friendly same Paft, 19rl Paris

I Nh3 d5 2 gl e5 I 1.1 Bihl 4 Bxhl exl4 5 0 0 lxs3 6
hx33 Nl6 7 d3 N.6 3 Nc3 Bd6 9 Bg5 BxgS 10 8116

sd6 11c4Rg3 12Nid5 Bc5+ l3KhlOd6 l4c3Rgl
15Qh5Rxdl 16Radl Rxdl 17Ridl Ne7 l3Ne3Oc5
19 QxhT N.3 20 Os3+ tsh.lftsisns.

TARTAKOWER ATTACK, 476,1he best way lor
White to avoid lhe rAsxER DEFEN.. to lhc !,ANs
ceBr, Ii6t played by MokrHY in 1855.

'IARTAXOWER (iAMBIT! 580. namc somclimcs
given to rhe LEssr{ Drsdor's cNBrr.

TARTAITOWER VARTATION, I02 in the auEN's
cAmr Declined. Black's ?... b6 is a leinl
although it scrves 10 support his c-pavn later. ,\ftcr
theusual exchanges, S cxd5 Nxd5 9B!e7Qxe?i0
Nxd5 exd5, Black slightbishop h broughl to e6 not
b7. He seets a centr l pawn majo.ity. and lron e6
the bhhop h bctterplaced to suppon the tuNcrNc
PAwNs that are likely to comc aboul. Thn vana
1ion, inlroduced by r^Rr^(owE (Black) agaiist
GpABuNcA. I-ondon 1922, cones in and our of
ravour. (See F scn.!. &Rrcv.)

.Also 303 in the CARF(ANN DEFENG;391,line in
lhc spANrsH opENrNc knosn sin.e thc l860st649in
the rRENcq DEpENCE playcd in thc ganes Spicl-
manF'l artakower, Vienna 190?, and Flehcb-
mann TartakoNer, St PeieBbnrg i909.

TAS( .a p.oblem [or sttrdy]shicb has maxi6u6
or mininun charactenstis in relalion to its spacc,
mcdiun. limitalions, and thetuatic fearurea
DA*soN. Toconl)oeasrudywilb, say, the ain oI
showing a number of pawns that arc promoted to

rooks vould be a tdti tne greatest numberoisuch
proflotions yet snown would be a task recordibtrt
if other studies shoved as many rhen lhe one wirh
lhe te{esl nen on the board wolld be the task
recordi if ea.h of lhc cight paNnswcrc promotcdto
rooks this would be a manmum task.

Some exanples ot tasks are ABINo. 
^LLUM

and srAR-.1tri{rs. (scc ako
l,oNc.RANGI PRoB]-EMj and

1A'[AI, STEFANO (1938 ), Ilalian player ot
Hunganad parenrage, Inremationll Mastcr
(r966), national.nampion 1962. 1965, 196?, 1970,
1974, 1977. and 19?9. He played Ior Italy al lnst
board in rhe Olynpiads o11966, 1970, 1972, and
1176. and.t second board h 1974.

TEAM MATCI, a match between two teams ot
players. There is a conhaclual or at Ieast a 6oral
requrenent that nenbers of tcams should bc
aranged in order oi streagth. When a se.ies of
.lifi.r.nft.,m mai.hes is conhined innr one event
such as an Olympiad, it is usually caUed a lean
lournamenr. The earlicst krosn o.casion $hen
each mcmbcr oI onc team mer every menrber ol the
other team. an arrangenenl ideniical lo

l Thousand Isl.nds,
IISA in 1397 Nes York State scored +22:7 20
1o defcal Pcnnsylvania. cach tcam ficlding scven

'TECHNIQUE, generallythe skilt applied towin a
Ron position or delend d dimcull posnion that
should, sith correcr play. be drawnj bur there is no
prccise dcnnilion.  lthough the lcrm is commonly
ued lo describe play in ihelaierslagesolthegame
it could be used in reierence to the correcl handling
ot any srategic pt.n. Technique is nor neesanly a
dull and mccbanical proccss, as is commonly
suFposedi alwats specific to anygiven position, ils
.pplicadon trequendy offers sope fo. creative
ided, lor breaking new ground. . . . how rena
cioLslya losi position maybc bcldand howdiilicutt
itisiofindthenasterplanagainstthebestdefe..e.
Contuonly refered to as technique this is the
intnnsi. ,n .r .hcss while the ,.hievement of
advantage is nore often than no1 the opponedas
work E. Klein, ihe ,4nEla-Sovid Ch.s Malch
(1947).

%u'&8% 7*
***"****W,
% ,/& ".% ru

A position fron d. !-
Minev, Amsrerdan Ot!
success in this elG Ed b
cndings oi rhis lind dil I
generally reeatd.d s &

5? . . . AM+ i3 K!6Qd I
Qi:5+ Kr4 62Khi6a+ ela
Ocs+Kaa 66g6@l= etla
Kr4 Qd+ 70 Oc5 Qc7- 7rr
73(gsod3+ 7Jo606+ i
?7 Qf4+ k5 iA (}n+ It
Qe7+ 31KE QB- PLal
Qh1+ 35 Kd,1@t+ rli5
Ke6 Or+ 3e Q.6 O.-r*
Bl.ck resigE. (Sa ll6a
TEICIIMANN, RTCTIATO
playe r amooE tbf, 6tt Ei
veaE- At Bedio d.G
iin several of etid E.b
imprcved his d.s - F
ganes againn ru s@e
1890-1 ne {m tE .iq d
wAr.BioDr. Itr 1892 T.i-
where he rcoaiEd c
teacber. His itr6--
began ar Lripr! l8lll. t
(+10=4-3) aft6 rrEE
Carlo 1902 (*d bi .{&
(+i2=11 3)AIfuas
Eor sone iimc ,ftn rEc
for fte mcl Frt- fan FL
Richard ihe Ffih: d.Li
chess so ge$ rld E &i
proiessio.al. fd sEl I
Berlii. I. ihe ry,Et
mc.t of 1906 h. Elba
nfih na8e (abqn ---
(+3=4 1) aIEr rb G
Teichmon F0 a rd t
event (+4:1 ll .r tL
a.hieved hn 6r.. tir!
toummeor of l9lr:tuF
of R@Ns16. sdL.b.r
1912 Teicim la !E
h.hin.l rh€ riffi li-
ahead of sdL.tt6- T-
Anory hn @rd6Ea
(+.r=l-r) a l9lo(++
(+3=2 I and +i{-r}
(+5 l)_

SusDe.ted o( B.i- !
ssD;ded tu4 & t
which hn d\- ...* .l
drah @rct -irh {.
Teichmm16bbd-E
emetin6 8 t lind
imp6iE: a bLd.Fl
large head- ad El t
plalEu- Eir6 EL us'
holdi.g fctn i! rl. oi
TeichlmrE.rr'-c-

deal6oE{k



- 1970,

22:1-10

A pos un trcm lh€ Scme BoNrntrrk (whilel
Minev. Amsrerdrm Olymniad. la54 Bnl!innik's
\uces in rhrs Same lcd lo exrenilc resedrch on
endinqsolrha kindqhich had un tothislimebecn
gencrally regarded as daw.. (See BAsrc trND_

57 . Qh3+ 53 Ks6 Oc3 59 94 Qd2 60 g5 Qd4 61

of5+ Ka4 62Xn5 Oil3+ 63Kg4Oh1 flQf4+l(b5 65

O.5+Ka4 66s6Qdl+ 67Kg5Qd3+ 6]jKEQC3+ 69

Kra Ocl+ ?oOesQc?+ 71QeiOcl+ 72 Kr5 Qc3+
73 Ks5 Qd3+ 74O16Od5+ 75 O15 Qd3+ 76(h5Qca
77 Qt4+ Kas 73 Qd2+ Ka4 79 Od4+ Kr5 30 (95
Qe7+ 3l KI5 Qrs+ 82 Kc4 Qh6 83 Oc5+ K}l lt'1g7

Oh1+ 35Kd4Od1+ 36Kc5Ocl+ 37Kd6Od2+ 33

Kc6 Qa2+ 39 Qds Qe2+ 90 Kd6 Oh2+ S1 Kcs

Rlack resisns. (sfr .ros.cHar.)

TEICIIMAI\IN, RICHARD(186& 1925), Gernan
player mong thc 6rl len in the world ior abont 20

vears. Al Bcrlin as a sludcnt ol modern laneuages

iin several of whi.h he baane flucnr) he sieatlv
morolcd ha rhes, in parti(ul"r playing manJ

s";-,E.NI *" (HEw.,nd in the w'ntcr ut
1890 1 he won the city championship ahead ol
waDRoDr. In 1892 Tei.hmann novcd lo E.dand
whcre he iemaincd ene yeam as i language
teacher. His inlemadonal
began aL LeipzrE 1394, when he to.k rhnd Prize
(+10:4 ll tler rARMs.H rnd I |PKE. Ar Monrc
CarL 1qJ2 (won by MRoczll hc took fuuah place
( + 12:11 - 3) ^ED or scn,-E.d€R and Tatrasch.
For some timc alter tbis evcnl his best results were,
torrhcmo*pa .lrrrhtrizes,ruhewa(nicknamed
RicharJ lhe Frtthiand dunos thnFriud hislolcot
.hes \. orew that he Jecded io beume a Lhe$
Drules'o;al. tor {hrch nurpor he \ctLleJ Ln

berlin ln the lo pl.ycr hre srdge O{end oumJ'
mcnr of lquo he w;s placeJ e4urlrodrlh, bul Ln rhe

6frh rage (ah.ur catEBory lll he cnme (conJ
(+l=4 l) after lhe o\crall wrnner 5chlechrer
Teicnmann Non a small but shons quadransular

erenr (+4=1 1) at Munich in 1909, and $ln
a.hieved his 6nesl vicbry at lbe geat Carlsbad
rournancntol 1911: llrstprize (+13=10-2) ahead

of RUBTNSnIN, Schlechter, andvIDMAR. AtBreslau
l9l2 Teichflann Non thnd prize, hall a point
behind thc winners DURAS and Rubinslein and

ahead oI Scilechler, Tarr6.h. atrd MssqALL.
Amonghis nalches wcre deleats oI MILsts i.1895
(+4=1 i) and 1910 (+5=2), UARDILEBNin 1910
(+3=2 I and +5-4 1). and S.IELMANN h 1914
(+5 1).

Suspected oi British synpalhies. he lived in
Swit;rland during the Fisl wodd War, attcr
shich his only notable chess achievement N6 a

drawn naich wnh Ar.EKdrNE ia 1921 (+2=2 2).
Teichmann sas blind in his righl cye and lhe olher
somednes gave him trouble. His aPPearance was

mpres{lc: a black eye tarch. tullbrosn hcard, a

larec heaJ. nd hrrh forehead, amons chE$
nl:ieA wntes Ed. r^sreR- 'hc scemed I[e Wortrn
iDtilrns tonrr in rhe comnany ur m,n.r aods
Teicn;ann was ilwayswillingto eianinc openi.Ss
and ganes over thc-board bul whcn it came to

TELECR,\PH CHESS 3,17

writing he was nororiously lazy. and his innota-
tions sufter accordinglyi but he madc a uselnl
openings @nrribution ro $e last cdition of Bil

Tci.hnani Rubiniein Cansbad l91l Spanish Opcn

lc4e5 2N13Nc6 3Bb5a6 4Ba4NI6 50-08e7 6Rel
t5 7tsb3d6 3clG0 9d3Na5 108c2.5 11Nbd2Nr6
12.4Bb7 11Nl]O.7 14N8lg6 15 Bs5R.d3 16axb5
axh5 1r Qcr RIc3 13 h3 Ra,l 19 I.q3 Rx,3 20 Nhz
Bc,t 2lt4Nc3 22f5aig5 23org5Qc7 24Qh6O13 2i
Ocl Og7 26 Rfl S5 27 Ng4 Nr6 2r Nxl6+ Qxt6

29 h4 h6 30 Nh5 Qd8 11 16 Kh7 321835 Bc4 33 Ng7
q6 34BdlQd7 35 NI5Bxr5 36.xI5+ Bla.ktsiSnt

TELECEESS, agencric nane lor chcs Played at a

distanc!. The carliesl andslill the mostimportant
i\ .oxnEspoNDENcE cEEss. but the namc h nore
olten Lsed in .onncction wnb laler loms

(see also cAu,r M^rcs). rEL.-
nd lelelision chcss.

since 197? FIDE b.s run l elechess Olynpiads, tbe
qamcs ol which may be played lry telephone.
iclepraph, telea. or.adio. No doubt telelnion sitl
he ncm'Lted. In 1979 a clored .ircun televnion
rouinamcnt ras won r'v urrrs d!arnsL nnc I,lrye,
each irom Sco and- Wales. and lretand. It was a

quick-play event sith each onleslafl t in a dilterenl
Lity. tn ltr74 rAr, in Muscou. scoreLl 51 2l in tr

\imulraieous drspldy rgain{ eilhr pl.ycF n

Melbourne, Australia. using tele! and telePbone.
OLher. Derhios hnciiLl. modes of telech6\ hJ!e
been reiordc; \uch.rbet*ecn oppur0B hoot\ in

the Fnst World War using negaphoncs. and

belwccn neighbouring clergyBen (or, in anoihei
vcnion, squire, usins church bclk.

TELEGRAPE CEESS, games lor which thc moles
arcr.ansmitledbylclcgraph. Al $e endol1823Le
Cercle de Pbilidor, Pans, cbatlengcd lhe London
Chess Ctub to a pair ol coirespondence ganes
whcrcupo. a medber oI tbe London club argued
thai as .ational honour Nas at srakc the govern
ment should rc-esiablish blegraDhic communic.
tions betwecn the lvo ountrics, shortening lhc
dne .ccded lor the gancs and costidg the .ountry
noi more rhan 110.000. T1le Paris club had lo
virhdraw. Seraphore telegraph was iniended in
rhis ..se .s was used between two friends who
lived livc miles apart near Birmingham in i868.
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Game played by .clcgmDh, 9 Apnl 1345 , b€ rwccn S k u nton a0 d Ke n kdy near Ponsmourh a.'l nve or sn' opponent
in London The game lEred eishi hous.

Tbe 68r games using si8nals.r sea were between
rhe ships Barham and Wellesler on a pa$agc from
lndia 10 London in 1853.

Thc 6st eledric telegraph natch \ras in 1844
between washi.stonand B.lrinore, jusrlinkedby
the n6t Anencan telegraph line, In 1858 srAUN-
roNoferedtorlayMoRpnybyibeneNtansallantic
cable. Fortunately the challenSe arived ailer
Morphy had lefi lor England, for the cable failed
after a nonth and was not su.cesfnlly replaced
until1866. Stau.ton, a keen advocale ollelegraph
chess, was one of the players i. the first Eurcpean
same played in that way {hen he and an ally, in
cosporr, played a lead oI opponents in Londoni
April 18.15.

Thecarliestgame ptayed by neans of subnanne
cable was between Liverpool che$ club and
Dublid Libiary Clubin t!61. Thesasc Liverpool
club look part in the li6t inrercontinenlaL nalch,
playi.gcalcurtain1880 1tthiswasnotplayedata
snting, lhe tele8raph being used io repla@ the
nail. The a8e of the CABLE MArcr had adved a.d
at Iirsl there were confliding rransmission codes
until GRrNcMUl! Nor^noN becane standard.

TELDPEONE CHESS. games lor vhi.h the moves
are transmittcdbytclephone, Nually wilh lhe line
betNeen opponents open thoughout the gane(s).
The 6rst such sane documentcd was played i, Jan
1878 between F. Tbompson and J. Cooper sepa
ralcd by the three miles heNeen Belper and
Mi lford i n D e.byshire In March 188,1arelephone
natch was played belween Cardiff ahd Swansea.
Theorganizational problems are similar lo lhose in
TELECRApH .Hrss $hich is aore popular perhaps
because the printed evidene oI the noves linik
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TEMPo (pl.lempi). rhe nnir oinME (1) Tolosea
iempo is !o play in n moves that shich could be
played in .-1 noves. Oc€sionally the loss oI a

tenpo is unimportant but lar more oflen ir is
dFadvantageoa The loss ot lhree rLmpi. uhich
mar hdppen 'n 

a badly mishandled openinE, n
usually rcgarded as equivalenl lo 1he loss of a

To LosE A rEMrc does nor m
MovE, an endgame naneulre in which a player

inlentionally and to his advantage thrusts the move
(i.c. the rum to play) upon his oppone.t.

TIMPO-MOVE, a move of a pawn thal is nade or
beld in reseNe lor ihe purpose oilosing the movel
loosely, any other nove thardoes nol carry a diecl
tbreat. Tempo moves with p
fealurc of pawn endi.gs bul ra.ely si8li6ca.t in
olher kinds oI endgane. There nay be a linited
number oI such noves, lor the pasns may
evenluallv become blocked A player should
consene his own tenpo-moves and if possible
reduce the nunber available to his opponent.

A posiiion ftoE ilE !-
Mar del Plala 19i0. trIi.,
Gesening tm leryoc
Kb7 3 e3l Kc7 -r Xrl.
tenpo nove puls Bl,* i ,

6 Kb7 b5 7 ab5+ K6
10 (e7 Ke5 11 Ki: Xtr
Gligori6 played I d? tlt
tuoves and tne 8aft d&
Kd6 2 Kb5 Kc7 I t(l E

TEMPO-PIAI. xr_E r
objed of losinc th. ltr* i
{EMPo-MovB) and bt i
lenPo'pla! @nss 

-4 
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sauEEzE and dE lzE -

Tbisposition. flm affi
a zuczwA$ EI&rioFb
Kh2, e.g. 2... Kal 3.fl
.. h3 3d6KM -rx.dir
Whne ro plar_ dm.r: t rn
a5 6F' Fralecr. sL
temDo-play snicn. bEi
move for more: I K{: fD
Kb2Ka4 3d6) : ft:X.-
is back wher. h. qnid

TENNISON C.tvtat. dl
Abonyi or L4mb.r-q G-
of Otto M. Temio r Ua
his anarysn in rbe Id O,'
1891

TESCHNER. RLDOIJ
player liom Posda. h
Intemational \lda rl9t
the championship o{ Ed(
.ombined chabliciir d
na.y in 1951. rcFEC.l
Olympiads of l9:l ad t!
Sro.khnlm inr.l.7]Iul E
author. he *rore in ooa&
an oPenines masui!- DaB
more rhan 30 ]_e4 lrr !
D e uB c h. S chath:.i,4 - tl

TTIEATR! A\D CEE.
Botrru bienlaiw tl"ilt

r-wltr=I
w *t)*t-7e*lL*-
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A position from the gane Gligona Eliskases,
Mar delPtara 1950. whilecould have son by 115

GeseMng tNo tcmpo-noveo 1...Kc7 2Kbs
Kb? 393! Kc? 4Ka6Kc6 5941 (whiiet last
tcmpo-movepnrs Bla.t in zuczwaNc.) 5. . Kc5
6 l<b7 b5 7a!b5+ Kxb5 8Kc?Kcs 9rd7Kd5
10 Ke7 Ke5 11 Kfl KI4 12 (x97. In the gane
Glsona ptayed 1 g4? lhrowing aNay his tenPo_
noves aod the Same endcd in a draw alter L .

(d6 2 Kb5 rc7 3 Ka6l5 4 8xf5 Kc6.

IEMPO-PLAY, waiti.g noves made wilh the
objecroflovng Lhe move mdudinglla, by Pawnr
lrE@o Mowsl and by pieces For exdmple\ of
tenpo-play onsistinB oI moves by a bishop see

souEEzE and the gane nnder

Thisposition. from a sruDy by csExnovERi 1956. is
azuczwANc Blacktoplaylosesatterl. . . Kal 2

Kh2, €.g. 2...Ka,I 3d6h3'ld7a5 5Kg3 or 2
...h3 3d6rb6 4(xh3Kc6 5 Kg4Kxd6 6Kf5.
White roplay drawsr l Kxh4 Ka5 2d6Ka4 3d7
a5 GELF-srs-EMArr). whire could t'y to witr by
icmpo-play Nbich, bo{ever- Black can natch
nove for nove: 1 Kg2 Kbr! (not 1 . . . Ka5? 2
xh2Ka4 ld6) 2Kh2Kc7l 3Kh3 Kb6ardwhite
is back where he starled.

TENNTSON GAMBII, 690, also tnown 6 the
Abonyi or Lemberg Ganbit, a dubious inve.don
oI Otto M. Tennison (183+1909) who published
his analysis in thc N., O/eans Tines Democrut,
1891.

IESCIINER, RUDOLF (1922- ). German
player froo Po6dam, long resideot in Bedin.
International Master (19s7), joudalht. Ee son
lhe champio.ship oI E.sr Gemany in 19.18 and a

ombined chanpionship ol East and Wesl O€r
nany in 1951, represcnted Wesl Gerna.y in lhe
Olympiads ol 1952 and 1956, and played in rhe
Stockholm interzodal tournamenl 1962. a proli6c
.urhor he wrote in collaboration with K. {crrER
anopeninssoanual, D.rtlc .Ails,er(1953). For
morc tnan 30 yea6 lrom 1950 Teschner ediled the
DeLBche khochzeitunts, theNond\oldeslsu iv-

TIIEATRE AND CEESS. Chess is used in ad
Bautru bieafabanl (t771) by Gotdoni, Giitz von
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Be icninEet (t773). Goethes n6t play, and
seveal limes more fleetinCly hy Shakespeare, b
in no erea! stage work does it have a central parl.
Chess h a powerful device for subrerfuge in rre
Spanish Curute (162), laken dnedly by Flet.ner
and Massinger lron Aeturdo, the unfottMte
spaniod, o.a Poue fot tdciviod Lovets (1622),
an Englhh veGion ofa SpanGh trovel byGo alo
de C€spedes y Meneses. A wonan is wooed,
sometines in front of her hEband, by ber chess

opponent vho uses plausible renarks about the
s1a1e of the game 10 mnvey his feelings. ln the nost
famous of the 

^LEGoRrEs, 
, C aru dt Chds (1624)

by Middleton, lhe parallel is wilh Politi6 (se
p. 350), wbile rerdrc ( 19m) by Yeats is mystical. A
chess AUToMAmN has been the centre oI a nunber
oI plat6, the nost su@esstul oI which was Die
Schachn6.hine 11791) by tteinnch Beck, alleged-
Iy from an English original never lound Among
tighrer piees is zazezizo2ut 0$6), a nnst at
ronance sraged at the Theat.e Royal, covenl
Garden, in a doublc-bill wnh Qu6i oda , a stage
vesion ofHugo's new novel N,ne Dame de Paris.
One of rhe fonr tabl*nr .I lhe musical romance
sas TIre Island oi Chess in which Tippoo and
OunlG, Enpeior and Empress ofall the Ebonies,
and their forces compctc against Elephanio a.d La
Dame Blanche. Sultan oI all the Ivones and hn
favou.ite Sulta.a. and their nen. The rooks are
calledlowers. n1a,(1883) by Jollieiisaone-actplay
portraying acrual charactes fiom lhe .^Fa DE LA
Rfc.NcEin about 1870. I/r Chesw t t(1914)by
Snelhn is a. aNomt oI an old professional wilh a
guilty seqet as a forder clerk in Buche.wald

_lhc 
most notable chess porfayal on the stage in

modem times is in 1he ballet Checkhote (1937).
choreography by de Valois, music by Bliss, where
lhe.crual novemenls ofthe pieces itrfluence the
form of the dancing. Another trallet, PUM to King
J (l%8), Ees chess, onlside ns title, only 10

indicare conflict in a geneial sense. ln Sinbad the
sailrr"n L? (1953) the skatcrs gave alvrNc.HEss
performancc of MoRpHy s most fanous TTIENDTY

Tbe inner technique of drama has be€n 6m-
pared ro that oI a chess game. The characters
(piece, arc introduced and developed, lhe gane
and the drama have their own uniiy in that every
move n bwards a inal goal, and lhe great creative
arlisls in each neld combine logicandsuQrise. The
phses of tne typical three-act play, er?osilion,
development, and resolulion,conparetoorcning,
tuiddle gane, and endgame. The analogy was
taken to grcat lengths by lhe Gernan poet and
chess-player Rudoll von Goltsnall (1823-1909).
Among the nore su@esstul chesvplaying play-
wiights were MoRTMER and the Gernan problenisl
Oskd Blume.thal (1852 1917).

ISEMAaTC TRY, a rxY 1hat foms part of a

,roblen composeas idea. Such a lryshould relate
in some way to the rcsr Ey pi,Ay and should be
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defe.ted bv only one black rcp1r. (For some
exanples sec R.Fr rx

E. ihe problen by
u1!rEunderBLoc(. andlheprobleB byR.rrNunder

TITEtrIATIC VARIAIION. one ollhe nain varia
tionsthat reveals rhe problen conposels idea- as

dhiincr lron By pLAy. Forexamplc, inthe probten
given under Nrcsr wn.D. ihcre are eight thenatic
vdn.dons (each a diffcrenl oove ol the black
knigho, and allother varialions are by pliy.

'IEDME. The thene of a problen lor studyl
consnts ol thc liDc or lines oi play {hich were
upp.rmost in the composer'snidd whcn nc madc
thc problcm [or study] and which presumablywiu
chieny inrerest tbe sollef-A. C. wHrE, Ir?
Good companion Two-nowr (192). other and
subordnratc lines ol play are like\r 10 be prescnti
rhcsludycomplserc IsthesesrDtrvARrAro\s. the

problemisl 8r-Pur. There are numerous wel
knowd thenes and their use in onginal seltings
need not invotve plagiarism.

TEEMD TOURNDY, a tourney lbi which conpos
esarerequired toshowaDarticularthcmcor idea.

TEEORY, a word with seleral chess connota-
tio$. Plxyeis connonly speah olopenings rheory
al$ough opcnine variations have arisen empirical-
ly and arc not evaluated co.sistently over a penod
oftineiin thh sense theoryneans tbeconsensus,
broadl, represented by cufenr literature on the
subieo. So callcd en4ame theory consisrs oI
inlormation aboul the basic endganei lrue stale
ments nay be nade regarding many spccilic
posnions or positions oI a similar type, but lhere
nre leN gencralizations of univeBal applicalioD.

'Ihcre h a well accepted theoiy, atlribuled 10

srErrnz, as to how rbegane should beconductcd.
This'geleral theory' begins with thcprcmisc that a

cotreclly play€d e,r i
lclcl posnion a d4Ei
his opponetrt th€ ads-
corect move eilt 

-cannor mate a mrk
should.ot therefc
unless tbe equitbri- b
in his hvo!.- ,nd dir ra
error made bt his.EG
inprove his gaG (s .
probtems for h6 .t?c

In rhe 186t atrrls a r
tbe day. L rr(r$. i
succeeded odl be*.
tbe altacler Digtu t b
perhaps $erebr loila
SEE PROFHYLLG. I IT ft ]
by L. Paulsen- re6!q
a Precondirion f6 *rr
souehr psnioo.! oti.di
tbe tine \-a.iF Fob
mastc6 in $e r8g\E*
ihem all. TIE iridG
upon a distare b! & I
received. be€e n s
ot oearive pla! to b-
Posirional and di{ E
mistake (ir is m ri
play i.corEt\ ) .!d - I
ccsNralEr. L o{ 

-his lrlod.d Ch6lda
clear lhar beu<,qtooar
8ame. bur h. BEp.-a
rer6s. a 6k itd fd - r

THERI(4TZ-{EZG T

n^x^s oPLY$. .d_e
(..1850 192i)riF.na
t<telelda ZtiMgt,C,'
R. Heuog AElis t
sugec s lhar \rtire-r -
game \ith abolr 6q <t

IIIOMAS. GEORGE A
lish plale. Idddid
rionsl Arhner rl9rlr B.
193.1. His Do{E- rb
$inner of on. o{ rt tu
Ha{ines l89j- tL ?-
toumametrrs and --6
Hani.ss l9i!i lt
r..r.d rrFl-lr.{-i
.LoER ahead of i,lrN
nas Plared in 5d q,f,
and i. ine 6F tb. El
made bt him l-F{.
Nomatr Haos iIE F
inS English plalir lr E
foughr manl b6ril6 - -
clDb. tr in.i.g 16 o{ tE -I9ll-lrio tgig. IrE!
up comp€titne d6.l!



correc{y played game siould cnd in a draN. In a
lcvelposilioD aplaycr might make a mistakegiling
his oppone.t the advanlage or he mighl nake a
corecr nove nainraining the equilibrium. bul he
cannol make a move that gains the advatrtage. He
shoutd nor thercfore commit his forces lo an attack
unlcss lhe equilibrium has already been disturbed
in his favour, and rhis happens only becaue oI an
errormade byhisopponent. Instcad hc sbouldf Bt
inprove his same Gcc axnoNAL ruy) and set

roblems lor his opponent in the hope oI inducing

In lhe 1860s atiacks on the king \tere the order ol
the day. L. paulsEN showcd that these often
sueeeded only hc.ause ofincorrecl delence, that
the artacke. mighibe lored ro rehearin disorder,
perhaps ihereby losing the gam e. (For an cxample
see sRorsylNs.) ln thc l8?0sSteinitz, i.fluenced
byL. Paulsen, rc@gnizingthatopponenterrorwas
a prccondition for viclory, changed his style. Hc
sought posnional objecdles, attacking only {hen
the tine {6 ripe. Followcd by a mere handlnl oI
mastcs i.lhc 1880s he was eventually lollowed bt
them all. The inlerence tb.t liclory dependcd
upon a dislake by the loscr Ras not at 6$t well
receilcd, becausc i t * emed to de n y lhe possibility
of creative play. In facr, lhis subsists both in the
positional and laclicalnan@uvres that precede thc
mist,ke ln is no mean fcat to inducc a master ro
play incorrcclly) and in the snbseque.t play Gee
lFc N'ouE). In many annorarions and in part I oI
nis Malt rn chess l$tructot 11889), Sleinitz makes
.lear thar he undesrood this ncw approach to the
gane,burhc n.vcrposlulaledihetheoryinprecise
te.rnsj a task that lell to bs(ER nany years lafer.

TIIDRIa{TZ-IIERZOG VARIATION, 487 in tbe
rrAls opENrNG, analysed by wilheld Thertatz
(..1850-1925) who edited lhe chesscolumn orthe
Krcfeldet Zeituns kof, l9qatntil hisdeaih, andby
R. Herzog. Analysis by xr:R$ and'uNzl.(R
sug8ests that Whitc's sacriice should lead ro a
ga6e witi abour even chancs.

TEOMAS, GEORGi,\LAN (1881 1972]. ENB
lish player, InlcrnalioDal Master (1950), Inlema
tional Arbircr (1952), Bri6h chanpion l92l and
1934. IIis nother, who taught him chess. was
vinncr ol .ne ol tnc 6Rt {o
Hastings 1895. He played in 6ore than 80
i.nirramenh:nd r.hielcd his bcst rcsult ai
Hastings 193+5 (abou1 catcgory 9). shen he
so.ed +6=1 210 share firsl pnze wnh EwE and
rrolR ahcad of BorvrNNI( and cAPAnIaN.A. lho-
nas played in seved Olynpiads lrom l927to 1939,
and tu lhe nrst the hishest percenla8e score w.s
nade by him (+9=6) and the Dane Holgcr
Norma.-Hansen (1899 ) (+ll=2 2). A lcad-
ing English phyer Ior morc than 25 yeas,Thomas
louAhr manybatllcs atthe lanous Cn, ol London
club, winning l6of lhe annuaichampionshipslrom
1913-14 to 1938 9. In his sixty ni h y.ar hc gavc
up conpetnive chess whcn. aftcr a hard gane,'the
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board and men began to s*in betore ny eyes. He
@ntinucd his active inloest in ju.ior events and
his visits. now as a speciaior, to chess evenls.

A tuan ot lew words, imperturbable, of 6ne
nanies, Sn George Thomas sa respecred
throughont the chess world lor his spo.tsmanship
a.d impartiality, and his opinion was often sought
wbetr disputes arose berween players. The inheri
1or of both a baronctcy and private mcans, hc
devoted his lile to games a.d sporls. Besides his
ches he was a ken hockey player, a onpelitor in
inremalional lau rennis Geaching the last eighl a1

winbledon on one oc6ion), andwinnerofabDut
90 badminton litles, norably rhe An-England
me. s si.gles championship which he won tbur
times [r.m lg20 t. 1923

THOROLD VARIAIION,621, auack in the
ALLC^rER cNsr r suggesred by R. B. woinald and
practised by lhe English player Ednund l horold
(1832 99) in the 1870s

'fEREAl, a move that qeates thepo$ibility ot.n
advantageous aplde or maicuvre. rhe word is
customarily uscd only lor moves lhal have an ove
iacti.al purFse, bnt there is a se.se in which mosi
good moves eiihermake or delend against threals.
Alter I d4 d5 2 c4, for exinple, White threalens
ro sain space bycapturinson d5itnc conti.ualion
2 . . . c6 3 Nc3 lcavcs Black in no immediale
danger; White slhndnove,however,inqeasesbis
pressure on the central squ.res, threarening in .
general waylo gai. spacc, and Blackcannol ignorc
this eotnely. Mo$ th.eats are aclile, i.e. they are
onemed wirh captnring narenal. rhe gain oI
space or 1ine, or rhe gain olsomc othcr positional
advantagc. Occasionally a threat is passive. as
vhen a player would profii by Nithdrawine an
artacked nan. (For an elanple see DoUBLE

Problemisls use this sord only lor a rhrcat that
aho mccts thc srrpurAroNs. For examplc, in a
rvo-Movrk that is not a slo.( problen Wbile s key
makes a threat tom.te on hn dextno!e. Nenber.
'threat' lo gain ratcrial nor a \hrcat' to male in
rwo moves instead ofone would be a threat in this

THREAT PROBLEM, ! prohlcm in which lhe xry
makes a threat (in rhe p.oblem sense) as dhtincr
lrom a key that maintains or sers up a BLo.k.

TIIREE-DIMENSIONAL CHi,sS, or space chess.
rn unorthodox game. AUegedly KESrRIrzxv
showed snch a game to ANDTRSSEN al L,ndon in
1851. but no detaih arc known and it may hrve
been nerely a ganc played on the six surlaces oI a

cuhc. lhc man $ho did mostwork on thc subted
was Ferdinand M.ick (lli6l-1930) ol Germany.
He proposed using cieht 8 : 8 boards one above
anorher (512 cclh) aDd orthodor pieces whosc
novcs, howclcr. sere extended to thrcc dimcn-
lions. ThearrayBas the s.oeasin orthodox chess,
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Whne.s pie*son the lo*esr rier from Aal ro Ahl,
Black\onlhetop tier Ha8to Hh8, andthc paBns
placcd above and belos theNhite and black pieces
respectively. Maack, wbo believed $e onginal
r.rm.rchesswasrhree dimensional d.scribedhis
gane lbr the irst ti6e in thc Fra,kflnt Z.itun|,
1907, and subscqrc.rly in two magazines lounded
for the pu.pose and in several books.

A more mana8eable lom was de$ribed by
DAwsoN in 1926. Five 5 x 5 boards arc supcrim-
posed (125 celh). The rook is moved throngh cell
faces, the bishop throngh cell edges, lhe unicorn
(U) thrcugh cell cornersi a lourth line piece, the
queen, conbines lhe poves of tnc othcr lhree.
The king is noved like thc queen butonlyin single
sreps, so that aking onBb2sould have a 6eld ot26
cells. Tl,e kniEht is moved nomally in all Planes.
whitc\ ten pawns, innialy aligned lrom Aa2 to
Ae2 and Ba2 toBe2, are moved insinglc steps only
to*ards theirpromotjon rank EaJ to E€5. making
non caplurine movcs like a rook and capiuring
moveslikeabishop. Black\pawnsinnialyaligned
fron Ea4 lo Ee4 and Da4 to D€,1 are moved
similarly lowards their promotion rank Aal lo
Ael The inilial placing ol lbe pieces is as folloNs:
White R, N. K,N, R irom Aal to Acl andB, U,O,
B, U lros Bal to Bcli Black R, N, K, N. R lrom
Eas to Ees and U, B, Q, U, B from Da5 roDe5.

In 1945 the Englih player Charles Bealty
introduced total ch c$' rat her like Maack'svenion
but usins lour 8 x 8 boards (256 celh) There have
beenotheraltempts NonehascaughtlheiBagina
tion of the chess playing public, but thc version
outlined by Dawson is used bycomposes ofrtunY
pRoBr-EMsi conposeB have also used. conceplual
four-dinensional version

THREE-EANDED CHESS, an lnorthodox game
lor three playeB. Of less importance historically
than four-handedchessthelhree-handed gme has
neler been popular The earliesr special board,
dating from 172, corsisled of the nomal 64
squa.es vith 24 squares (8x3) addedtothreesides.
Mare could notbe given by two players conbided
and bolh advcrsaries had to be ma1ed. Ttis shape
oI board does not give each player equal opportn-
nities. To obriate tnis delecl a symmetncal board
was designed in 1837 consisnng oI rhree wedBe
shapcd piec.s loincd together. Each wedge had
4x8 o.dinary squa.es and then. along one ofthe
lone sides, sir rapenng squares and beyond them
tso more tapennS squares, the whole board
conp.ising 120 sqnares. (In efiect the 24tapcrine
squares 6iled a tnangle fomed by lhe three
'half-boards' louching al their far @rners.) Pawn
promolion could be achicredon cither back rank,
olheNise the ruleswere mo.e o.less orthodox. A
version introduced by the Ma^eilles player
Anroine Demonchy (..1827-95) in 1882 avoided
the need fo. special boards. Thr€e boa.ds and
three sets are u*d. The boards are placed so that
each of two corners of each board .djoins one

comerolanothcr board. the empry space beiween
all lhree 1olsing atriangle. Oulside, the edges oI
thc boards form a .i.e sided sh.pe with tbree
re-entranr anSles in sbich the playc( sit. Each
player Iaces 1wo boards having rhe white pieces on
one and thc Bla.k pieces on lhe orher. tn eifecl
each is playing two ganes sinultaneously againn
the orherlwo. There have aho bcen rhree-handed
versi.ns ol RoUND cHEss. (See also HESGoNAL

THREE KMGIITS OPENINC, 449, line daring
fron the 18th century. played in a game between
srAUNrcN and.ocHRANr. l84l.Itnay atso alise as

317 in the IGNNA GAME.

THRT.,FJ KNIGHTS VARIAIION. 159 in the
185 in fie GiuNEr.D

D.FENcri 546 in the PEnorr DEFNcr. sometines
called rhe Rnssian Tlree Knights Variation.

THREE.MOVER, a direct nale problcn, White 1o

plal h(t and tu urve mrrc nn hn thirJ move. a

irinula on rn.lcrled by rhe srmbUl +11+1)

THREE PAWNS CAMDIT, 5!6, the BERTTN

THREE PAWNS PROBLEM, . srudy in whicb a
kingisopposed to three uniledpasscd pawns. orin
which both*ings are so opposed.Invarions forns
$is study. examined by GrREh in 1617 and
probably knoNn€arlier, altracled the atlention of
analysrs until solvcd by szaN in 1836

wr.?&t

defcated G. urlla.
afteMards Wa[er d
Williad Bone (18l(} 7t)
which lhey publish.d . l

Be s Life,1&!O. An-
is not {nhour pdia
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A position fl@ tl.
Nottinghan 1936 E-t
He could hate rE bii
KrNg6 59h7K.n O,
Ke8 63 e5 Kt7 6!.+.
.HE MoE by rlli>o
NB6 67 Bf6 ald Bldl
move his pasE n !a
a:l 68 K, c3 6, ELl

rtE BREAKLTrc. L 
^IhC NEU$TDI gE ;

frequcntly ued- Fa t
m,n!differenrtr.l*
NriNss-vus,i
used. (See l!urtl t(
recenl method. guti

OccsioDal! n qr t
winner oI a tirt !!d
quarieF6nal csmc
and sPst ir lq) (:
favour of Ponird tr
*irb the blacl titE E[
of dice or tb. pEli
,..eler2rerl ritr 

--Candidar6 sb@td rEd
to adopr. In lql . *
decided by ibe ii. d r

An old heitod d&i
leams{6tl6nar!.
on fie loses b@d tli
wo d be afioll.n d

adoped a m.tb.d tE
by David Irffi tL.t
givetr a n@ri:l r&
Pinneis bo.td ffi-
for each i@- ..d rL.
sic ine mr.h. F( a
boards 1.,1. ard 7 (=r2l
that siE oD b@r(b 1a

whoelerplays wins. e a.1 Ke2 Kd7 2KBKc6 3

a4h5,1c4I5 5Kg3Kb6 6b495 7a5+Ka7 8d
h4+ 9Kh2Kh8 10b5f4 11K92 g,l 12 KBI Cj
13 Kg2 Kb7 1.1 b6 (Wnile sets up the last of fotrr
su.@ssivc zuczwaNcs afte. which Black an n
lonee. hold up White spa*ns.) 14. .Kb8 15a6
Kca 16 c6 Kb8 17 a?+ (a8 18 c7.

Visiling ?aris in 1836 SzEn offered to play lhis
position s a game for a slake of 20 lrancs, and
amonS those who aeepted the challenge sas
s{Nr AGNr. He and Szan played 20 games
makif,g rhc li6t move alternalely, and Szen won
nearly every lime. In the new year he found lhe

Sane equally ptuEtable in London where he

%&,
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deleated G. wALrcR and othcr player. Soon
alleNards Walkcr and the English problenist
William Bone (I810 74) rediscovered the solution
whicb they published in the Pl ilidonah. 1838. and
Ael'r 4y'., 1840. A. undcBtanding of the analysis
is nol wilhout praclical value.

A position from tbe gane EuwrBorvinnik.
Noningham 1936. EUWE playcd 56 e61 and drew.
He muld have son by56 Kb3 rb5 57e6a4+ 58
Ka2Ng6 59h7Kc6 60e7Kd7 6l816.4 62Kb1
Ke8 63e5 Kr &e6+ Ke8 65895 (whne LosEs

rdL MovE by EMpo-phy.) 65 . . . NhB 66 Bh4
Ng6 67 Bf6 and Black is id a sauEEzE: halinA 10

nove his pawns he will lose them all. c.g. 6, . . .

a3 68 Ka2 c3 69 Kb3. or 67 . . . b3 68 rb2.

TIE BREAKINC. ln Ar L-pL^r-^LL loumanenls
the NEUsrADrr. scoRE is both widely accePted and
frequenlly used. For swss sysr.M lournamcnts
many different derhods such a

and soLKoFF scores nay be
used. (see Alx,L,ary sco{Nc MErEoDs.) A more
recentmethod, gro*inginpopularity. isthc suM or

Occasionally it may be necessary to decide the
winocr of a tied malch between individlals. Tle
qnaftr-final GNDTDATES nalch bctwccn rcRrrscH
and spAssp in 1980 (+l=12-1) was decided in
tavour ol Portisch because he had won nore Sanes
witn thc blackpieces. FIDElarersuegestedrheusc
of dice or the playing oI lurthcr games at
aeelerated time limils. proposing that lhe eight
Candidatcs shotrld togelher decide whicb nelbod
10 adopr. ln 1983 a ried Candidates match sas
decided by the spin ol a roulele Nhccl.

Anoldmethodof decidingliednarchesbelNeen
leanswasknown astheelini.ationrule. Tbescore
on the lowest board lhen the nexllowcst andsoon
would be annulled until a dccisive resull could be
obrained. In 1950 the Bntish Chess Federadon
adopted a method knoqn as board couflt p.oposed
by David Vincent Hooper (1915- ). Eacb win is
given a numerical value Nhich is tbe same as the
winner's boa.d nunber. tbese.umbc6 are added
for each tean, and the one that has rhe lower tolal
*ins the match. For example a rean that wins oo
boards 1.4. andT(:12){ouldwin asainsi a ream
that wins on boards 2,6, and r0 (=18).
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TTETZ SYSTDM, a. AUXILIA
intended as a bash for the dislnbuion oi tourna
nenl lunds among the compedlors. The iund is

6rsr divided, iwo lhirds ior prizcs, one third lor a
consolation tund. All players Nho smle nore than
50 per en1 gct a p.ize, each receiling a sum
direclly propo ional lo the nu6b.r ol poinis by
which his score exceeds 50 lEr ceni. All playeN
who vin one or morc games share in rheco.sola-
rion lund. cach receiving a sum directly propoF
rional to the nunber oi games he has wo..

victor Tiet (1855-1937), patron of the 8rea1
Carlsbad lolrnamcnts oI i907. 1911, 1923, and
1929, wiotc aa a icie on his systcm in ,v@a
S.r,.h:€n ,8,1900.In s.vcral rournanents in rhe
next lew yeas funds vere allocated in thjs say His
inrention was to encourage compelilon to play ar
rheir full sr.engtb and 10 striv€ lor wins, tbus
providing inleresl lor the oolookers. Tte greal€i
the anounr by which a player\ score excccdcd 50

Per.ent the largcr his Prizeie
leaders were not inclined lo take undue dsks.
Although regarded as practi cal a n d just his system
wassunable o.lylortou.nanentstorshich ! large

'flME, (1) a posnional factor that concerns the
Bininun numbc.of moves needed (notnecssan
ly tnose taken) lo reach a given position Playes
rightly seek ro gain 1ine, whicn is measu.ed
quandarilely lor lack of a better yardslick.
Howevcr, thcsignifi.anceollhedne gainedcanbe
dctcrmined only by tudsidering thc cffcdivcness
ofthe'gained noves and othcrfado6. After I e3

e5 2 e.l Whne has losl a rEMeo and Black has

Cained the advantage ollhe initiadle. Such simPle
.ases are nol typical. Tbe 51h ga6e oI the Norld
champio.ship matcb between bsER (whitc) and
srErNrrz in 1894 began I e4 c5 2 Nl3 Nc6 3 Bb5
.16 4 d4 Bd7 5 Ncl NgeT 6 Bc4, and Whne has
lost a tcmpo, oI liltle significine here. By nst
noving hh bishop lob5 he induced Black 10 set up
a CUMPED ms,rtoNa this acconplished he re
deploycd his bishop. His sixth move nay nol have
6..n rhe te( hnr ir $,fficed t. retain thc initiative.
In rhe opening a gain ol lime usuauy goes hand in
hand wnh a lead in deletopment, but lhere are
ex@p1ions. In the game M^R6czY rARrArcwR
givcn u.derDEvEbeMExrWbilegains abig lcad ifl
developnent but an insignilicanl gaifl oflime iI all
lhe noles of the pawns and piees are .ounted.
Tine is oI importance thronghout $e game. A gain
of rhree tenpi i. lhe opening. said to be so.lh a
pa*n, normally brings decisive advaniage. tn the
endgamc onc r€mpo naybedecnile. In the basic
endgamej however, zuczwANcs afld salEEzts
sometines o@ur: tbese arc'anti-lime' positions i.
phich a playe, docs nol sanl lo bave tbe nove.

t-6d, 1$7 3 Oueen\ Ganbit

td4d5 2NBc6 lelc5 4c4N.6 5NclNf6 6 dxcS

i3(+3).

tE36-

2 KB Kc6 3

I€2 8,1 l2 Kgl gl

. Kbs 15a6
l8 c7.

7&* '& 'l%'



35,1 TIME

Bxc5 7a3a6 8b4Bd6 9Bb20 0 l0Qd2r(The'tueen
*itl aovc .g.in, I.sing tme ) l0 . . Oc7 11 Bd3?
(whnelosesanorbertenFr ) 11. . . dx.] 12Bi.4b5 1:l

Bd3Rd3 14Qe2Bbr 150.0Ncj 16Nxe5Bxe5 17141
Bcr l8 el liac3 19 c5 Bh6+ 20 Khl Ns,l

H tl'e

ffit?&t

A muri ot the noves needcd ro rc..h $n oosnion shos\
ll lor whilo 12Ior Black T'. qu
hn lmc mosi eftectively. tslack hrs dcvclopcd pic.cs
slnle white hrs novcd pawis As ir hameD\ whire\
pa*n.di.n.cs arc seetr to be nrcler2nt lor rh. ganc n
do inared by piece plly. 1l rhc tcnpo couit is n.l r.
indudi pr*n dov.s rhctr Black lEs Cai'ed rhree rempi
(9:6).. dccisivc advanraee The gane end\ bnliantly, 21
Re4Qh4 22glRxd lgxn4Rd2 24Qid2Bxc1+ 25

t'& %
7&

a posilion lrum lhesame reichtrffd Nhnhall (8la.t),
5.nScb.ni,n 1911. By adnc.Eperrednancuvre Black
gain\ iimero ove u! hnk ne\ sidctasns:40 RcL+
,11(b2 t{g1 12 Bdl Rel .13 Be2 h5l 44 Kcr Rcl+ 15
I(b2Rgl ,16Bd1Rc1 47Bc2h,ll d9(.3R.1+ 19 Kb2
Rcl 5r)BdlRe1 51nc2f6! 52Kc3Rcl+ 53Kb2Rgt
54Bdl Rcl 5i !e2 c6 (A lounh tempo i! gaLned ) Black
n.kcs . cohbinarion cxchanging d1 the queen's side
pasr\ (besiin:ip 56 Kcl Rcr+ 57 Krr2 Rbl+ 53K.3
b5)rlterwhichhe nableb ok hiski',eroCl.and\lhire
rcsilicd on hn 77lh movc.

TIME, (2) rhe time allotied to cach playcr during
which he nust make his moves. (See rrME Ltr l.)
Somein.s a pl.yer repea$ a sbort sequence of
nroles to anticipatc timc-troublc.lo \avc timc on
the clock . Hn opponerr enher connives to the
samc cnd or complies tbr lack oi dnyding betler.
OccasioDall, a plavcr who hls the ldlant.ge
repeals lhe position once too oi.n.

A position liod the lrd mar.h eanre between
scEER (whi1c) and .!,Ros!^N in the Borld

.baopionship semi-nnal 1971. Black has lhc
advantage. He attempts lo gnin tineon thcclock:
30 . . . Oe5 31 Oh5 Of6 l2 Oc2 Re5 33 Od3
Rd5 Fischer- indicalinglhal heinlended lo plit 3,1

Qe2. succcsslully claimed a dhq b! rePelition oI
position Unable ro recorer afler this misscd
opportunny,Ietrosy.n drew 1wo and lost fou. ol
the rcnaining sir ganrcs ol the match.

TIMF. CONTkOL. s.. 
''HF ' ' n

TIME LIMrT, rhetime allotl.d to aplaycrdurnre
*hi.h hc musr make a speci6ed numberolmo,es;
the point in tine by which he nust n*e these
moves (sonetinescalled thetimeconlrol);loosely,
the rarc ofplay. A playcr Nho docs not complete
th. requned number ol noves is said lo have
exceeded the tine Iinil.

The rining of movcs aas introduccd in the
niddlc olthc lgthceDtnryloavoid undueslo*ness
ofplay OrganizeB, realizing thatganes are otlen
nared by blundeis made by pl.!e$ in tin.
roublc, somctnncs infii.tcd no pcnalt],othc, thaD
.li.c forcacccdiDgthc limc limit. Ai Nurcnrberg
1906. lor example. the rules stated that lhere *ould
beno linitlortheiBtsixboursafterwhichtherrre
otplaywouldbe i5 oovesanhourwirh apcnaltyol
o.c shilling lor cach cxccs minule. This practice
was p.aclically abandoned belore the Firn World
War, .lthough lime rrouble blunde^ are no les
freluenl According to Article 17 oi thc FII)E
rulcs to cxcccd thc timc limit h io losc the game.

TIME-IROUDLE. A plnyer is in dne lrouble
{hen he h.s tntle rine on his clo.k in which to
conplclcthc slipulatcdnumberolmDlesi baving
to move quickly he is likely lo make nislates.
Compelnion pln! ar all leleh is dofrinat.d hy thc
clock. Tlking timc ro 6nd thc rieht move in a
difficult position nay be sorlh tbe k of tine
troublelareron Ratherlhnnsuppose$artheysill
never be pressed lbr rime play.( should lcarn to

TIMING OF MOVES. tn a compctition a player
nusl nalie i ccrlain Dumber oI niovs witbin a

lighting tailur El



given penod ot tine, Iailing vhich he loses. His
Boves are timed by a clock and il he 6nds thh
dcfcctivc hc should infom tbe arbiter sbo is
enpowered to deal wnh aI conplainrs and
dispules concerning the clock. Should a player
complain aftcr cxcccdiDg the time limit he would
bc u.likcly to obtain .ed.ess. BothplayerJ clocks
may be stopped and play tenporarily susPended il
ihe clock is defective, ilanillegalnoveismadc, ifa
snbsdute piece is nor alailablc aicr promotion. or
it there is anoulsidc intcrruption, aslorexample a

ligtling tailurc. Either stalenale or checlnale
cnds rhe game and neither player can $bsequeiny

A demand lor somc ki.d oI time control arose
shcn compc tirive play began lo be laken senously
sarNr-aMANr dhcussed the rinins ol noves in L.
Paleade, 1836. ln tbe same ycar DES{THAFELLLS

offered ro play i match with a leading EnSlish
player andonc ofthe suggested rules qas $.r ailer
a game had lasted tso bourseachptaycrshould bc
liniled to a maximuo oI 1wo mnrutcs lor each
move wnb file hisquct. (French players nay wel
havc rcmcmbered the slowness oI MCDoNNELT\
playin his matches {nh BoulDoNN ars h ltrl4.) In
1844 Deschapelles- commcniine on the enurroN
Saial-Amant match olthe previons year, said lhat
the games areraged ni.e houA, thatis, nine rines
longer lhan the ganes oi rhe grand nustcs'.
Deschapeles took an cxtrcmc view. bul he had
idenliicd a changc in ihe speed oi play. In the
abonive ncgoriaiions lor a reruin narch Nirh
s2inrAm:nr sr,unron oflnred a rimc limit ol l0.
or 15, or20, or25, or30miautcs, atyourpleasure.
addiogrharallaycrwhoeaceeded hisalloued tine
should be lined one guinea. Pl.yers were con-
cerned to prevent an oppone.t lrom sittinc too
longoveranove, lheoverall limclora gamcbeine
ot less coosequcn.c. HARRwrrz. playing a Batch in
which cach move Nas tined separalely, ndiculed
the idea by raking ihe ful ilo{ance lbr tfis li6r
nove. Another suggesior was madcr if a playcr
has not conplcted his move wilhin the specilied
timc hh opponent nray lall upon him to do $
Nnhin a turthei l)criod, also predelemined. ln
modern drauEhts each mole h.s a dne [nn.

'A. Cantab. wrote in the al&ess Plure/s Chro
ni./e,1852. .,uries, ere now, h!!e convictcdocn.
and judgcs havc haagcd them, to save lnne.
RailNay companies al tbe present day break our
legs, and sometimes ournecks,lo sile ioe. Our
chessplayeB re $e only men in this country who
disreAard it. He proposcd that cach playersbould
havc a th ree -hour s andglass which would run only
during his nove. and that the gane Nould cnd
eilherwith n.te orlhe sand runniaC out. A similar
systcm. a spc.ificd nDmber ol moves in a specified
time. 6rst suggested by lon der LASA, and now

eener ly used, wasidlroduced in 1861 o, accounl
of lhe innuencc of thc London player Georee
Webb Mcdley t. 1E2G98) He had plnyed a matcn
with (ol,s.d in 1860 after *hich he rrote: Her
Kolikh .f conrse Non themalch butinone.rlvo

.I'IMING OF MOVES 355

of the games I w5 fortunale enough to run hin
rar her h ard. In one gane some posidon oI di lncufty
rrose ind oler three succcssivc moles he took
6ore rhan lwo houBi occupying 55 ninutes over
onc ol them. Now, Sir, although this was con-
plimenlary to mysk l, n w6,6you mayimagine.
a we..iness 10 the iesh, andlseimywiis to work
. . . As aconsequence oI Medley s re@nnenda
tion a tine linir of 24 noves in two honn.
neasnred by sandglasscs. sas used lor tbe
Kolisch NDERSSEN match of ADg. 1861 and the
Brisrol lounramcnt ol sept. 1861. Ailer these
cvcnts time control vaned: Pans 1867. r0 moves
every half hourr Dundec 1867, 30 moves in lwo
hous: Baden Badcn 18?0 and Leipzig 1871, both
coniolled by Kolisch,20 noles an hour. Whcnrhe
g.ear t ndon loundnent of 1883 came along a
rime limir .f l5 noves an hour was used..nd
Medley, solc suruiving iruslee ot tbe LdwlNrrA'
fund, lhc balance oI whicb was givcn 10 the
congressi pressed lor the use ofclocks. Also. ihe
practice oI stopping the cloctsshile asealedmove
*.s being considcrcd. a privileSe ihal had led to
abusc. was abandoned. Rales oI play havevaried,
bur lhe tining metbod has not changed. {Only in

is each movc timed.) In 1900

sanuel walker, a l,i!crpool walchmaker. tookoul
a palcnt for 'Improvcmenls in Time Indicators tor
Chcss orother GaneJ. The hands noveclocksise
lor one plaler, anli clockvise lbr his opponcDt,
and lhe gaoe is decided on timc if the difference
exceeds a spe.incd limit. Although nol wnhour
mcrit rhis radical idea made liule inpression Nol
lonC after the Second World War ih.rc was a greal
incre,se nr tnc numbcr ofseekend toumanents:
.rosded programmes lelt no time lor adjourn
me.ts and suddetr death ine limils scrc nrlro-
duced. For eraBple. alter a fouFhour phynrg
period vi1h. time limit of48 moves in tso houB
the flaycn'clo.ks would be sel back ten ninules
aDdthe game hadlo beconpleledinfterenaiding

whrt has cbanged is rhc players' attilude to tinre
conlrol ,{t fi61 it was rega ed as a spur. and a
claim on time unsporling. Such sciuples have long
since dnappeaied. ln 1882 a baiiistcr and kccn
.he$ play.r wordsworth Donislhorpe (1847
l9i4) wroter 'The objecr of rhe tine linit is ro
insure a reasnable rale of progress, and ooi to
aflord a neansoisnatchinga gamcoutof thc hands
otthe winncr ifhc snouid by ovemigbt o! oistake
miscount his moves or lorgei lo {atch bn dock.'
Donisthorpe's connenr w.s prolokcd by an
incidenl rhal aliectcd rhc prospects of anothe.
Brithhcr (by bnih) in the Vienna roumament oi
1882. In rhe thnd round MASoN, playing nrRD,
olersbPPed the time limitbutscnton towinlour
hous lalcr. srrrNrrz succe$tully appealed to lhe
iournamenl commitree that the gime be awaided
n) Bird wh. h.d nrde no claim Thctournamcnt
ended .liei thirty lour rounds. Stciniiz and wrN-
AWER scorirg 2t poinh $hilc Mason with 23 poinrs

R.5 ll Odl



356 TIMMAN

IIMMAN, JAN HENDRICK (1951 ), IhC
strongest Dutch player to folo* EUE, national
champion 1974, 1975, 1976, 1978 (shared). 1980,
1981, and 1983, lnternational Grandmaster (1974).
His nrst win i. a strong eve.t was at Hasdngs
l9?H when he shared tbe pnze with rczMIN,
szaE6, and ,^L An oudght victory at Natanya
1975 and a shared win al Reykjavik 1976, wncn he
*.red +9=4 2 and lied with ou.ssoN. were
folowed by three victories i. loumanents oi
calegory 12orstronge.: Nildit 1978 (+5=6), a tie
-ith clLrci Annerdam i978 (+7=5-1)i and
Bled Portoroz 1979 (+7=8) ahcad of uRsEN.
Also in 1979 Timman played a p.adice nar.h with
polucAy.vsxv (+2=5 1) dnd enlered the Rio de
Ja.eno inteuonal: in this he camc fourth
(+6:10 t) half a point after the joint winners
HtBNEr, pEnosyN, and 6Rrrs.{, failitrg by thn
narrcw margi. to becone a cNDrDArE.

Tinnan cootinued lo nake good resultsiBugo-
jno1980,thnd(+3=7 1)afie'qRmvandLaEe.
ahead ofTalr Amslerdam 1980, second (+4=10)
after KarporiTilburg 1980, thnd (+3=? 1) alter
Karpov and ?oriiscb, ahead ol spAsso and Tal:
Buenos Aires 1980- second (+6=6-1) aier
Lasen aheadot Kaeov; wijk aa. zee 1981, firs1
(+6=4-2) eqnal sith sosoN(o i Absterdan 1981.
nrsl (+1-7) ahead oI Karpo! and Portischi and
LasPalmas 1981, 0st (+7:3) ahcadolLa6enand
(oRcHxor. Ahcady ranking as one ofthe world s
best ten o. twebe playeE. Tinnan excelled
hinself at Mar del Piata 1982, a cateCory 13

toufranent in wbich be came fi6r (+8:3-2) rwo
poink aheadofaneld that included (arpov. ln tbe
caregory 14 Tilburg tour.ametrr later thar year
Timnan came second (+3=8) hall a point after
Karpov. He played for the Netherlands in every
orYMPhD froB 1974 10 I 982.

Tieorn Habno wijk a.n Zee rs75 Oueent Indian

rNB b6 4Nc3Bb7 5 a3d5 6.xd5
exd5 ?BssBe7 3e3Nbd7 9Bd30.0 10G0c5 1l Rcl
h6 12Bl4Nc4 llBblNid llRxc3c4 l5QczNf6 16

Ne5 Re3 17 g4 b5

Rrs :r3 Rbl Qc6 l4otk3 35 r*2K, 36 r*3 Kg3
37Rn1Qq6 33Rn6Qf5 39Qd2Qd3 10Qh2Rh7 4146

TIMOSHENKO. GENNADY ANTOLYEVICH
(1949 ), soviet player. International Grandmas-
rer (1980), winner of tonrnanents at Polanica
zdr6j 1976 and Slupsk 1979 (+5=5), events oI
category 9 a.d 8 resPectively.

IIMUR, or Timu.Lens (nmu the lame) (133G
i405), known 6Tamerlane. Monsol emperor Nbo
namedone ol his sons sllls RUc.In his courl was
the PeEian la*yer and hislorian Alr'addin at-
rs{zi (1he Aladdin or cniH.ent sroriet, kno{n
as Ali ash-Shal.anji because of hn sLill at ctess.
Timur said he had no rilal 6 a ruler, Ali
Eh-Shatranii none as a ches$player. Tinur was
also addicted 10 cREAr.HEss and rouND csEss.

TIMTJR'S CI|ISS- see cnFAr .Hxss

TITLES, see rD!mLEs. Commenting on zuEn-
roRr's spurious claim lo be a doctor ofmedicine
sENrz said lhat ifone could become a doctor oi
chess then Zukertort sould fully des€ne it.
Proposals lor a chess professional body tbar would
awa.d grsdes of nenbership, perhaps based on
examination. have not been realized.

TOLSTOY. LEO NIKOLAYEVICH (1828
1910), great Ru$ian w.iter a.d chess ranatic. He
vrites (ina leflerdaled 1899) ihar durine the siese
of sebastopol (185.L5) Irincc Sergei s. Urusov. a

braveollicer. agreat eccendc, and one otlhe best
Europca. ches-playe$', pioposed lo play a gane
ol chess with ad Englishnan to detcrmin€ posses-

sion oi lhe first tench ottn.nfth bastionwhichhad
long beencontested at ihe cost olnanylivesiand
that Urusov app.oached hn conmanding omce.,
Ceneml saken, who summarily dismissed the
proposal. Tolstoy, allhough sympathetic. implies
tbat he was only a bystaflder, btrt lhere nay have
been complicity lor he and Utuso! played cness
endlessly lhrougbout the campaign. Of Tolstoy's
obsesionAylmerMaudewritesi. .whe.Tolstoy
qas quite a youog oiicer in the Caucasus he was
promised a Sr George Cross lor braleryi but.
absorbed in a gane olcbess, be lailed to go on duly
the nighl before the awards wcre to be distribnled.
It unluckily happcned ihal the commadder ofthe
dilision vkited lhe gunswhichshould have been in
Tolstoy s charge, and, nolonding him at nis post,
placed hin under arrcst. The .exl day, when lhe
crosses sere disrdbured, Tolsloy Nas a prisoncr
,nd miised rhe colered honour . ..' iTmes
Weekly E.lition,3 Ma\ l9A1).

TOLUSH, ALEXANDER KAZIMIROVICH
(191H9), soviet player. Inremational Grandmas
ter (1953), Inter.ational Correspondence cheN
Ma(er (1965). ch€slournalist. Thoush he {as an
outstandi.s naster of attack, his Dlay was never
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wniie nou srrifices rhe excharye. Futing a brake on
Black\ queen s side a(rck 13h4b,l 19db4Bxbl m
B Bxd 2l bxcl Kl3 22 g5 hx85 2l h4J Nd7 ra Oh7
Nxe5 25dxe5g6 26Qh6+ Ke7 27Bry6lxg6 23Qg7+
Ke6 29orb7 Ob6 30Or7Rc7 3lQxA6+Kd? 32Qc2
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sound enough for the higheslhonou6. A citizen ol
Leningr.d, where he coa.hed sPAssp liom 1951to
1961, he son rho ciry championsbip joinrly in 1937
and r9,17, our.ighr in 1938 and 1946 Thc bcsl olbis
lenatlenpls to{inlhe USSRChampionshipwerel
1950, second (+8=6-3) equal with ARoNIN and
LrpNrrsn after xEREsi 1952, lourth (+8=7 4)
equal vith Eorskvsn atle
Nov. and GELLER lhead of BRoNsrErN: and 195?,
Iourtb (+10=6 5) equal wirh spassky dlter rAL,
Bronstein, and K.res. Tolusb achieled his best
intemalional tournanenl result at Bucharest 1953

shen he won fiEr pnze (+10=8-r) ahead of
pErRosYAN,swslov, Boleslalsky, andSPassky. At
Balaton 1958 he came second (+7=3 i) attcr

Ate,andet Tol6h (19$) n a biography and 92
ganes conpilcd by his wife Valenli.a.

Tolush-Alatonsev USSR Chdpionship 1917 Queen'i
c.frbir Declined. Romi Vaiialion

ld4d5 2c4.6 3NBNf6 4Ncre6 5e3Nbd7 6B'13
864 ?0.00.0 3 Qc2dic4 9Bxc,lBd6 l0Bd3Qe7 11

Nc2 c5 12 NCI 96 13 Bd2 Rc3 l1e4 exd4 t5 Ra.1
Nes 16Nxe5Brc5 l?f4Bc7 llte5Nd5 1915Brc5 20

TORRE 35?

Baden, Marienbad, and Moscovi coning tenthi
equal tbnd (+6=8 1), and equal fiIth resPecl
ively. He took the game seriously: ashed why hc
gave noexhibitionsinEurope he replicd'becausel
can lea.n .othing tbereby'. But the high pronise ol
hh European achievcments was nor lulfilled. ln
1926 he won the Mencan championship by
delealing each oI bis firee oppone.rs twice and
wastold hesouldbe givcn apo Eachingchessal
the National University in Mexico At Chicago
laler that year, just before the last round ol tbe
Western championsbip (in which he tied lor second
place).Torcreceiledlwolettersbylhesamepost,
one inlorning him lhal be sould not gel the
leaching post lor lack ol academic qualificatio.s
thc olhe.Iron hn nancae saying she had narried
someone else. He suffe.ed a nervous btcakdoNn,
.eturned ro Mcxico ar tbe end oftheyear. took an
rll pa d iob rn a Jruts so(, and played no more
.erl.i\.hei\ M'\r. unc ma! halr been ontv the
immediare cause of his retne;ent. Ola mili and
artistic tenperamcnt, he apPieciated lh€ beauty
and loqic ol.hess but lacked lhe spiril olassression
neededforsucce$inplay,Inl93,lhesmred=1 1

in irie.dlyplay against Fr\! who was then visiting
Mexico. Torre ncver maried. He retaincd his
interest in rhe game throuehoul his life andgrearly
adnired FrscHER\ play. ln 197? FIDE awarded
him rhe title oI Inrernational Grandmaster (See

fu'ITZ TMJ(OU. DtrFE\CEi SPURIOUS GAMES.)

C. Tore E. Gi'nfcld Manenbad 1925 Qu.cn\ Pawn

1 d4 dt 2 Nf:r c6 I BI4 N16 .1c3 Qb6 5 Bdl Qxb2 'iNbd2 Qb6 7 0 0 e6 3 c4 dxel I N{e4 Nxel 10 Bxc4
Nd? 1LQc2Nf6 l2Bd3tse7 13Bc500 14Ng5g6 15

h4 QtjS 16 Rabl Nd? 17 Bf,1816 13 Rldl Nb'i 19.4
Bd7 20 Rb3 Rc3 2lBe4h6 22NABg7 23Bd6l5 ?4
B.2Rir 25Nc5Bie5 26BxeiKh7 27Re3Qe? 23Rbl
c5 29 Bd3 Bc6 r0 d5 exd5

31 Rxg6 Rg3 32 RxgS KxBs 33 tsx15 Rrl5 14 Qg4t
Re5 l5hxg5ore5 36gih6+Kh? lTRbrBdT r3ohl
Oel+ l9Kh2Qel 40QJ6Qg6 41Oe?+Kh3 42Q13+
Kh7 13 Qe7+ Khn ,l1 Re3 Orh6+ 45 Kgl Qa7 46

Qd3+Qg8 47 Ql6+ Qg? 43 Qf4B34 49 Rgr Nxc4 50
raxg.lQal+ 5l (h2 Qe5 52Qxe5+ Nxes 53 RgsNd3
5,lRxdtc.l 5iRdn+I(qr 56Rd?+Kl6 57Rxb7a5 53
Rc7 Nb2 5q Rc5 a4 60 g4 Ke6 5l e5 Kd6 62 Rc8 Ke6
63Kg3a3 64I.1K15 65Rc5+Kg6 66Rc6+Kg7 6715
Kr Blackresi8is By lar rhe non bcaulilulgancofthe

22Rx3dxe3 23s?f5 24Nrf5 Bxl5 1tRxr5 Bx37 26
Rg5.2 27Bxc2oc3+ 23Kh1Qrg5 29Bxg5 Khs 30
h1Re5 3l Btu Ra5 r2 Qe4 RIt 33 Bd3 Rh5 3,1Bg5
Bxbz 35 94 Black ftsisls.

TOMLINSON, CHARLES (1808 97), English
player and winer, and pioiecr of rcscarch into
surlace lension. From 18,11 lo 1844 he ran a chess

column in thc Sar!/dz] M,8d:i,c, and in 1856 he
pubhhed the nlst chess playeis anoual. The
demandwasinsuficie.tfornloberepcated. Inthe
B.nish Chess Magoziae. 1891, he published his
reniniscenccs oiEnglishchess IiIe oI the middle ol
the 19rh century, a vahable insight.

TORRE, CARLOS (1905 ?8). Mexico\ frst
grandnasler whose career had curious paialleh
unh thrt .f MoRpHy Torre w.s t om in Yncardn.
Mexi.o, and in 19i5 noved sith hislamilyto NeN
Orleans. In 192,1, alter proving hinself tbe best
playe. in Louisiana. he travelled north, shere he
{on the New York Slale championship and the
Weslern championship.I.1925 he venr to Europe
and played in hh only lop-clas elenls: Baden-

i
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358 TORRE

TORRE, EUGENIO (1951 ), Filipino player,
International crandmastcr ( 1974)- nalion.l cban
pion 1974 and 1976. Ilisbesirournamentvictoryin
the lg70s wrs in, doutle r.nn{l event M,nil?
19?6, shcn hc scored +3=3 lhead of Npov,
uuBorEuC. and BRowNE. cach ol whom he de
feated once. Perhaps because only six gamcs were
piayed thn achievement was nor widely amlaimed,
nor could Torre match it in the nexl four years.
Subscqucntly, howclcr. he proved himsef qilh
scvcral good lonrnamcnt pcrlormancesr Manila
1979, nBt (+?:6) ahead oI olAtsssoN: Hasii.Cs
198G1, seond (+6=8 1) after ANDENSoNi
Medina del Campo 1981, a championship ior
players lrom Spanish{peaking courtlics. lirci
(+7=4). Then at the interzonal roumament Tolu-
ca 1982 he cane Iirn (+5=7 1) equ.l silh
mRrscH ahead ot spAsso and became a cANDr
DAr.. In thc quarteFfnal he losi to RrBLr.

TORRE ATTACT, 221, aUEN S pawN opBrNc
varialion playcd by C. rcRm at the Marie.bad and
Moscos tournaments 1925.

TOUCH AND MOVE LAW. If a player shose 1um
it is to move iouches a piece or pawn without liBl
wirning his opponenr. e.g. saying r^Do!D., he
may he penalized. Il he louch
of thc same colonr hc must nole or capture the
6Bl piee louched that can be moved or capturcd;
oderwise lhereisnopenalty. Ilherouches a black
and a shile man he nus! caprure one wirh rhe
otbcr, or ilthis is.ol lcealhc nust oove his own
touchedman, orif lhistooisillegalhe mustcapturc
the louched enemy nanr otheNise rhere is no
penalty. A contesranr wishing to 6ake a claim
Dnder rhis las must do so bcforc hc hinsetf h.s
moved. but eren ilhe makes no.laim thc arbiter
Eay choose to enforce the law

On whal happens Nhen a conlestdnl who does
not have the movc louches a man the laws are
silent. In a competition an a.bitercouldtakc action
under ftde 19. (See BEsavrouR.)

'|OURNAMENI. Uoacrn ctrcss tournanenrs
began in the 1844s, and ihe6.stinier.aiionalcvenl
oi this tind, London 1851, wasronby^NDrRssEN.
Thc most important loumaments oi lhe next 40

,ears we.e Vienna 1882 and London 1883, the lirn
won by sErNrz and uN^wEx, lhc sc.ond by
zuKEnroRr. From the 1890s tbere was a steady
erowih in rhc number ofloumaments oI all kinds,
among lhem Hasrings 1895 won by prlrsBuRyi Sl
Petersburg 1895 { (1he first I
MENd, Nnrembergl896, andLondon 18q], all Non
by usGrj and San Sebasiien 1911, Spai.\ frrsi
inrernalional tou.nanenl when c p^BhNc^
gaincd almost overnight fame. The nost nemor
abletournanentbeforetheFimtWorld$arsasSl
Petersbug 1914. Thc sorld's stongesr two
players, Capabtanca and Lasker, raced neck and
neckfor 18 rounds,Laskowinninghyashortbead
while the lhird prize winner Ar-E(uNn s6 fa,

behind. Fo ur gre ai irte rn ation.l Lourname nts were
played ber{een rhe two world Nars (winnen in
brackcrs): Ncw York 1921 (Lasker). Ner York
1927 (Capablanca), Noldnshan 1936 (BowrNNr(
and Capablanca). and AVRO 1938 (!NE and

Botrinnik von the natch tournamcnt ior the
wo d tnle in 1948. Five CAND
followed. After these ceased in l9621he sto.gest
intcrnational tourn.menis were Saata Monica
1966 Gp^ssx!). Moilreal 1979 (r^L and GRrcv).
Tilburg 1979. Bugojno 1980. Tilburg 1980. Mo!
cos 1981-andTurin 1982, all won by Karpo!, and
Tirburs r!8r (n.rYAvsn).

In rhe 1880s a mastcrsould havc bccn fortunatc
to have ihe opponunity ofentering more than one
reasonably nrong tournanenl in a yed. By the
1980s a oaster could choosc io e.tcr many
lournaments ihroughout the year, making thh the
basis ofa prolessionalcareer. For exanple in 1980
aboul 60 iniernarional toumanenb oI caregory ?
or highei sere held. Besides rhese theie are nany
lournaments for which cntry is rcstrictcd to
national players. yourhs, studenis, blind playeB,
or wonen. FIDE have organized the vorld jmior
(under 20) championships from 1951, lirn ar
tso yearty intcrvals and lrom 1973 every year. A
cadcl sorld championship has bccn oreani2cd by
FBnce lrdm 1974 h 1976 znd hv FIDF snhse-
quenrly. The ase limit- curenlly i6, has.r rimes
hccn 1? or 18. FIDE also [omotcs severai
chaBpionships lor teams, the most inportant ol
which are the ollmpi.ds. (see CANDTD^TE (2),

Tbe word rounament, which largely lell into
disuse ailer the so called age of chivalry. owes ns
relilalin thecontextof sporlsand gamestonsuse
for chess meetings in the 1840s. srAUNroN\ hook
oiLoJrdon 1851published in 1852is enlitled simply
The <:hess Toumonent.

J. Gaige, Ches Toumomdt Crossrables, fi51
19A0, 1901 l9lA, l9ll 192A, 1921 30 (4 tols,

TOURNAMENT CATEGORY. a .l.ssili.rtnh
hased on the alerage ELo hnNa of rhc competi
iors. Each category ebbraces span ol25 points,
calegory I being 2251-2275, calegory 16 2626
2650. These .ategones dete.minc thc percenr.ge
s.orc nceded by a player to achieve a NoRM. For
example a catcgory 7 lournament. 2401 2425.lhe
lowesl ior which aCMnorm ispossible, deoandsa
76pcr centscore lor. GM norn, 57 pe. ccnt Io( an
IM norm, 43 pcr cenl for an FM or WGM.orm,
and 30 per cenl for ao IWM nom.

An eady altempt lo clasiry ionrnamenk was
made by an Auslrian architect Franz Drobny
(186!1924) in Deulr.hes wochenschach, 7a99-
Using slalisti.al methods he cla$ified 31 louina-
ncnls played between 1870 and 1899,listing them
in orderof slrenglh. Hislisl naybeconpa.edwitn

thc rcsDlts obtaircd tr {
spectively. sometr]6 lri
malkedly.bu!24ofihc-
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, 1851

the results ohtained by applying EIo raling retro-
spedively. Sonetin* Drobny\ Ptaci4s differ
markedly, bnl24 of rhcm are accurate lowithin live

ToURNAMENT CONTROLLDR. an omcer res-
ponsi ble for enJorcing t hc tournamenl rul es , an ic h

are not necessarily thc same Ior every cvcnt. and
for ensuring compliance {i1h tnc FIDE mws. For
dajor cvcnts tbere are oltc,, orher olicers sno
have specinc tunclions such as seeing that clocks
are sel corectly, watching the clocks of playe$ in
11ME-TRo@LD, cnsu.ing rhal sraLED MovEs are
n.de properly, or acting as releree in disputcs
belwcen players or her$een . player and an

of6cial. Those with sulficienl expcrience ol tun
rulloErournarnenR may !u.liry fortheFIDE tiLlc
.,r 

'Nr;pN"rtr^"r ^RurrrR 
and rhe (on(olol the

highcst level events would be in such haDds. A
cont.olter can impose penaldes lor iflfringements
ol rhe laws and rules if, for example, a player were
to analysc in the lormamcnt .oom. or consult
books, and he nay also penalize Playes lorother
kinds oI oiscondnct sucb as 6xing a game

belorehand o. losing or drawing a gane tor
Dclmenr. unfoduncLc r the prddtre ol \elling'
iamer ro pliJex.eekins r,rle iorn\ n nor
unconnon.'l hese and other h alp ra.tices such as

'.ccidefltally exceeding thc time limit or inlen
tionally sealing an illegal move are olten hard or
iDpossible loprovc. In g.andnaster toutnamcnts a

comnilree ftat i.cludes Playes and officials is
elecled bcfore lhe event .nd may act as .n ullinale

TOURNEY, a competition tor the composing ol
problens or studies: a solvrNc rliuRNE,. In an
inlormal (onposins) toDracy composiiions ptrb-
lished during a sct period ol lime, usualy in one
,eriodical, are submnled to the ildses. For a
iorma! touney unpublished compoiilions arc
submnted by a given datc, and thc conposeri
nanes are lot known tothejudges. Besidespnzes
compctito8 may be- awdrded honou(lhle nen-
tions, and atter ftis connendations. The 6rst
infornal roumey. for problens published in the
lllusooted Lahdon News in 1854. was won by W.
Grimshaw. riir6NlH^L organized the fiBr lormal
problen conposing tolrney in 1856 and lhe nBt
srudy @mposing tourney in 1862i both N€re
interaational events. The lorner {6 won join{y
by conrad Bayer (1828-9?) oi Gcrmany and F.
Healey, lhe inlenlor ol uRrsrol cl$eN.r, and
the laltei was won by B. Horwrrz. In 1956 FIDE
initiated rhe liile ol InternationalJudge ofCncs
Compositio.s. rhich is awardcd lo suitable appti

TRAINER. a .ecent arriv l on the chess sccnc.
There have al*ays been chesstcachem or coaches,
and i1 is now common for a player taking part in an
important crenl ro haye a sEcoND who qill help the
playertop.epare. Intl€SovielUnion aplaycrwho

TRAVELLING SET 359

h rhought to be a poiennal sond champion sitl
have a pernanenl ff ainer snose dulies go farwider
thln practicc gamcs and analysis. For exanple on
onc lamous occasion BmrNMK s rrainer, RAGozrN,
had to smoke incessantly dunne practice gamcsto
accustom the champiofl io playing in a smokey
at{osphoe. A second is appointed on.n elenr
by-ereni basis, and has ro probe thcwcaknessesol
iheopposilion. A train$ is permanent, and has to
probe the wcaknesses olthe player. There h.s to

IRAITE DE LAUSaNNE, see 
^s?EErNc.

TRANSPOSD, to bring aboul a gi,eo position by
an alremalive and perhaps less conventional series
dr noves A tradilional vanalion oI lhe oUEEN's

cAMRrr De.lined, for exanple, would bc I d4 d5 2

.4e6 3 Nc3 Ni6and the sequen.e I c4NI6 2 N.3
e6 3 d4 d5 would be a lransposirion. This would be
called a Oreen\ GambitDeclined allhou8h White
begins with thc ENCLUH oPENING (1c4). Aposilion
arising from rbe FRN.g DEENCE, I c4 c6 2 d4 d5
I exd5 exd5 4 Nl3 Nf6 .ould also arise from tne
pFnoFr D.rEN.tr. I e,l e5 2 Nf3 Nf6 3 Nxe5 d6 4
Nf3 Nxe4 5 d3 Nl6 6d4d5iinthiscaseeachlinc
of playwouldretainnsnane. ln iheopeningphasc
r.ansposnionis an rdditional wcapon for a player.
He nay lranspose to a va.ialion known to be
Iavourablc or to one he favours. To this end sone
players begin I NA or 1c4or in reply to eilher of
ihese noves play tbe non conmittal I . . NI6.

For rn oRrsoDox pRonr.trM rraospositions (for
whnc) are lna.ccptable. bur for sruDrEs a nore
lcniest view is taken depending on the naturc of

TRAP, aeneially a line ol play lhat a player may
wrongly suppose to be advantageous and {hich his
opponent may ienpt hin io Play. As much could
besaid of nanysnuationsina game.andtnereisno
precise dennilion ol a 1rap, nor is the element oI

A game Mayel E^xRwrrz, Berlin,1848, began I
d4d5 2c4e6 3Nc3Nt6 4Bg5Nbd? 5qd5cxd5
and Mayet played 6 Nxd5? fauing inlo a irap and
losing a pic.c after 6 . . . Nxd5 ? Bxd8 Bb4+.
However, thisr.apisincidentalloBlack spurpose.
and lew masleB wouid suggest thal Blact tcmpts
White. Alter I e4 e5 2Nf3Nc6 3Bb5Nf6 4d3
Ne7 Whitc would lose a piece by 5 Nxe5l c6
(MouMER rMp). Instead while could ger more
advantage ftan be wolld othcMik expcct lrom
thisop.nnrgbyplaying5 Nc3. Traps like this whicb
leale a player sorse oti ii he lails to ensnare his
opponenr should noi he sct unless a player already
hasa losl posilion, and illhe lrap thensucceedsilis
caued a swrNDLE. There are tuany raps in the
openingi four weu known ones are the LAsxER.
rAuAscd (No), and wRzBUrcE(.

'TRAVELLING SET, a set designed tor Ne on
joumeys. A three dinensional se1 is intended

2!01-2425. rne

1899
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ratherlhan therso-dimensional poccr s[r. In the
18th century Frencb noblenen had chessnen *ilh
spikes a1 rhe base and cushions enbroideied as

chcqucrcd boards. In thc ncxt ccnlury scts wcre
devisedwith ahole in thecenireoleachsquareola
wooden board, each man havins a pes at its base.

% ",,&tffi {8*

'7&* "& %,

showed the Ninniq! F!
ning of a trimeddi-l
Kb3 (TIE i.ianeddb
squeeze: having @ -kins.) 3. . I<t6 t&
Kb4 7Kd3 Ka3 ar.l

Tnangulrtioo 16 -tury and p€rhaF .*
6ni malyst oi Eodar,
naneuvre had a riL i
TRII'UNOVIC. PETAI
Grandnaner (19!31- ,

1945,1946_ l9il_ d !
Born in Dubrcrr:L E ,

1933 and lare. bd-
1948 he @m€ Elrt - tl
eighl oI lhe a[G I
Triiunovi6 R6 trro.b.
tournameols of alaa
se@nd equl sit *
tcnham-Biminlh.l
eqnalwirhrftdei
clr@{a: Bel8.ad. 16l
MArANoua ah.ad d r

Beve ijk 1962- n* ,

after Gliso.ia aod rrE
at Noordwijt io l5
Don'NNt(. He d4d i
1935 to 1962. tut-! a
(+8=4 1) in 1950- d
match. dra*ine '4-r

Trilunovia $d atEs
cautious positiotr i e-!i
grealer snffi: h. E
ioss ftan to $in. Al rE
he played 15 ffi I

TR[ruNoild YIIL{I
DEFENCE, fur plalrd -.
Hague tommmr I9I

TRINCOV, GEORGII!
narional Gra.n@ I
Natio.al chmpiE - rt
his mutrtr-r in M O
.ame 6*tin rh'ErlII
or 8: Ke6Ledar lSa(.
equal wirh P^Nr d:
shared prne. T@6i I
er, sa a third Fi- (1
6aYEvs- ane. Iir i
TRIPLE, tO dE tE t
same colou o, th. *
men inleNening (56
NdDo.r for gal6 - i
exercGed by Eid.d ri

Tf,IPLED PASIS. 
'@lour on dE s.c a,

Travelling ser, showing a posi.ion lion ihc 1933 Candi.
darcs malch: Belyasky (Black) ro nove. resicned rhe

Came and rheRbylon the natch to Kr$rov.

Wirh asuirable lid the selcould be closed and put
away wilhout dislurbing thc posidon. A dore
sophiticated dcsign, /tr S,ar, Ou,, has a lolding
board wnh a bcting device to keep rhe me. in
placc when rhe boaid is iolded. Larer sets used
magnetism lo stop thc picces sliding vhile the
players were in molion.

TRAXLER VARIATION. 502 in thj po KNrcsrs
DEEENCE. Peter Karel Traxler (1866-1936). a

weu knosn Czech problcmisl, played thk line in
1890: it is aho known as the Wilkes-Bare

TREBITSCH, LEOPOLD (1842-1906). Ausrrjai
indusr alist who learned chess hali-Nay through
hn Iife and became agenerouspatron Asenesoi
20Trebitsch Mcmorial tournamcnls took place in
Vienna lrom l9O7 ro 1938i the stro.eesi oI rhen
were rhe 6rsl (1907, Nod by rBEs), rhe sevenrh
(1915, won by scslEcsrER), the rwellih (1928.qon
by GRtNTELD and rAx,ics), and thc eighreenth
(1935. son by ELutusEs and L. srE,NER).

TRTBUCHET, a type of zuczwANc shown id rbe

Whoeler has the dove Ioses the game. A similar
situarion could arise on other raoks and nles. a?
tub chd cadd be interpr€ted as mcaning the
trap : eilher playe. nusl avoid reaching this
posilion unless he can ensure that n would be his
opponenls turn to play. when DURAND and pREn

inlroduced the tefln in 1811 lhcy used it for a
different position: White Kf5. Pd4. Bla.k Kb5,
Pd5. Whne to play 1Ke6Kc6-, orl KJ.l Kb4, b6,
or c6=, blt no1 I Ke51 Kc4. Black !o play 1 . . .

K.6 or b6=. bul not I . . Kb4? 2 (e6 Kc4 :l
Ke5. Playmightproceed 1 Kl4Kb4 2 Kf5Kb5and
so on, lhe up and down nolenenrs ol rhe kings
suggcsling rhe opemtion of a balance, another

TREYBAL, KAREL (1885 1941), Czech player,
oagisbare He played in lhree Olympiads 0930,
1933. 1935), and in several strong tournaments in
which his best result was at Carlsbad 192:1. {hen he
sbaredsixth piace wirh NrMzowrrscr one and a half
poinh below the joint sinner
,uBow. and MAr6.zy. He died a victim of tbe

TRIANGULATION, a manau!.e by the king
that bsfs rHL MovE and sets up or leads to a
souEEzE or a zuczwNc. ln the lollowing
examplewhire skirgisnovedon atriangularpath
(b3-a3-b2-b3). The rerm probably orisinated
because thisis 1he pauemoinoves nost irequedt
lyseen, butotheipalterns occur from time lo time.

A position publhhed in 1841

supposed it to be drawn.

w vw v/&,



I rlr Kbr_ b6_

2 X.6 Kcr 3
2XE Kbi ald

showed the winning procedurer I Ka3 (the begin
nitrgolaiiangulation) 1... (b6 2Kb2Ka5 3
Kb3 (The iria.gnlation ends and Black is in a
squeeze: having to move he nusr withdraw his
king.) 3 . . . Kb6 .1 Kc3 Ka5 5 K.l2 Ka4 6Ke3
xb4 7Kd3Ka3 8 Kc,lKa4 9Kd5Kb4 10a3+.

T.ia.gnlation was undeBtood tu the loth cen-
lury and perhdps eartier. rung was probably the
nst analysr of modem chess to perceive thal this
manauv.e had a wide application in pawn cndings.

TRITUNOVIa, PETAR 0910 80), International
Grandnasier (1953), chanpion bf Yugoslavia
1945, 1946, 1952, and 1961, joint champion 1947.
Born in Dubrovnik, he obtained his law deg.ee in
1933 od later became a govemnent of6cial. ln
1948 he came tenth in the Saltsjdbaden inteu onal:
eight of those ahove nin becane CANDTDAES.
Tiitunovia sas moderalely successful in several
toumane.tsolaboutcareSorySor9: ?rague 1946,
second equal wilh srolrz afrer NATDoRF: Chel
tenham-Birmingham-L.amingto. 1951, second
eqDal vith rhc a.d sr,&BERc half a poinl alter
clrco{ai Belgrade 1954, lhird aller lRoNsEN and
uArANoqa ahead of p.rRosyAN and Gligorii:
Bc,cmijk 1962, fiBli and Sarajevo 1962, thnd
afte. Gligoria and 6RrscB. In a snall toumaBenl
al Noordwijk in 1965 he came second ailer
BonrNMx. He played in scvcn Olympiads from
1935 to 1962, making ihe best lhird-boa.d s6re
(+8:4-1) in 1950, and conrested one impoflanr
match, dra*ing againsl Najdorf (+1=10 1) ar

Tritunoviawasalsaysahardnantobeat,bulhis
cautious positional style was no1 conducive to
grealersu@esses: he wasmore @ncc.ncdto aloid
loss lha, to win, At thc t4ipzig tou.nament 1965
he played 15 games a.d d.ew then all.

IRITUNOVI. VARIATTON. 669 in the ALESINE
DEENC!, fitsr played in a gme MarcrKo;da, Tle
Hague tournament 1921.

Tf,INGOV, GEORGI PETROV (193?- ), Inter
na(onal GraDdnaster (1963), Bukanm phyer.
Naiiooal champion in 1963 ed 1981, he played for
his conntry in many Olympiads frcm 1956. He
came nrst in three tournamcnts ol about calegory 7
or 8: Keeslem€t 1961 (a zonal eleno, vriac 1973,
equal wilh pArM, and Snederevo 1981, anoiher
she.dprize, Tringov's best achievement, howev
er, was a thnd p.ize (+5=10) €qual wilh rcLU-
cAyEvsK atter soRr ed sx at Vinkovci 1976.

TRIPLE, to place tBo rooks and a queen of the
sane @lou. otr the same 6le or mnt with no other
men intenenins. (see AvEneff. BEcrcR, and
NArDoru for Sames in which the powertul conlrol
exercisod by t.ipled pieces on a file le.ds to a

TRIPLED PAWNS, three pawns ol th€ same
@lour o. the same 6le.

TRY 36I

IROITZKY, ALD'EI ALEXE1EVICH (I86G
1942), widely reSarded as the lounder of the
modem a.t of study composition. (Henri BNCK
also played a parr. bul Troitzky w6 the nore
inventive.) As a studenr dl Leningrad he ner nany
of Rnssiat chess enihusiasts. anons them carc-
o{N, sho edited a chess @lmn in Notoe Vmlo
a.d invited T.oitzky lo conl.ibute srudies. TNo
yeas later, in 189?, Trcitzlq left lor the counlry !o
take up a post as assistant lorester i. the distrid of
Smole.sk. his i.terest waned, atrd alter a lew yeas
his firsr conposing penod was over. He had shown
many new ideas but 6 he said latcr sone were
crudely expressed. His .etnrn io chess in 1906 was
marked by the publicadon in Deutsche Scho.h
:?,irng oI his eranination oI thc ENDGAME two
knights againsl pawn. It remains the most thorougl'
and recoadite analysis of any one kind ol endgane
a.d was lhe basis for a chanse in the Fry-MovE
uw m.ny yearslater. He resumcd composing and
*as especialy prolifrc betwce. 1908 and 1913. I.
1910 he qrole an article, published in the porio-
dical Nr,a. layirg down the principles lor the
conposilion of sludies. (The nst complole Enslish
traf,slaiion was published by RoycRoft in EG, Jan.
1968.) He aho composed problems and becme
otre oI the world\ leading expone.ls of RErxo-

This period ended dunng tne
troubled times of 1917 when he lost allhis papes.
In 1923 he began his third composing period
'nellowed ad stil.ich in ide6 . (For a. example
oI his later wort see Ecqo. ) In 1928 the govemenr
oI the Russian Soviel Fede.ated Rcpubiic awarded
Troitzky lhe title of Honoured A Worker the
fst dme that .bess conposition vd ofiicially
regarded 6 an art form.

Troitzky ptrbtished 5r0 E &pielstudien i 1924,
a selection ol his owtr studies. and in 1934 a
conection ot 360 studies, includine so6e hom the
earlier book. and the Nhole ofthe analysis ofthe
endgame two knights againsl paw.i it w6lrans-
lated and published as C7,6s Studid (1937). A
reprin! of 1968 ex.ludes the endgme analysG, his
nosl inportant @nlribulion ro the 8ame. An
unassLming mar who spent much of nis ffe in
.emote places with chessmen for ompadons, he
died ot starvation during the siege oi LeninBrad.
All his papes including pieparation lor anothet
book pedsned with him. (See E.uo.)

Korolkov and Cnekhoter. hb4nnye Ettu.Iii
(1959) mniains 176 studies by Troitzky.

TROMPOWS(Y OPENING, 224, the orcaENs(t
opENrN6. Oclavio Siqueno F. Tronpoqsky
(189 ),onetimeBruilia.chanpion,triedilin
the 1930s and 1940s at aboui the sane time as

TRY, a nove other than a coo( shich could be
mislaken for the tey of a omposnion. A try may
be nerely incide.lal, a trap for the 6olver. o. a
IsMnc rRy. In England in the 1890s tries were
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TRY-PLAY, o. vntual Play- a mNArc rRY

togethcr with lhe Play thal could folloN.

ISEITLIN, MARK DANILOVICH (194T ).
soeiel playcr. Internaiional Msler (1978). cham-
pion ol lf,ninerad 1970 (after a pla}-olt). 1975,

1976, toint chanpion 1178 Hc had poo! resnlts in
the UssR chanpionships of 1967, 1970 and 19?l
bur won at Polanica zdroj 1978 aheadolANDErs-
soN, and was second equal at Tmava 1979 after
phc!.f&. He n not lnown to be related to lhe

TSEITLIN, MIKHAIL SEMYONOVICH
(1947- ), Soviet player, lnternational Master
( lq77), torol charnprun otMo\cor 197b. rhrmnion
rn tq7?. He Lied fur h6r rlace ar Naleeow 1979,

and asain (+8:3 2) at Pernik 1981

TSFJSIIKOVSKY. VTTAIY VAI-ERIANO\ICH
(1944- ), soviet playe!, Intcrnational Grandnas
ter (1975). Alier winnine 6rst pnzes at Leipzig
1975 (+8=6) andDubna 1976 (+5=10), he played
nr the caregory 12 in&rzonal. Ma.ila 1976, sored
+8=8 3, ind look iourlh plae belop Mrc8Nci
EoRr, and pollc^lEvsKr, the three who qualified
as Candidales. In 1978 licshkovsky scored
+4=8 2 to share third place in a categorl i3
touinament at Lrov, came 6rst (+6=2 l) cqual
{itn ANDERSSoN at Malgrat and firt (+6=10 1)
cqual with r^L in lhe USSR championship. They
shared the title. Tseshkovsky nade only a moder
are score in lis ncxt intezonal, Riga 1979, but
lolloqed with some good tournamcnt rcsultsi
among tbesewere: Yerevan l980.lirsi(+8:5 2)
equal wilh pEnosyA\ ahead ol Tal: Banja Luka
1981,llrst(+9=2) 3l poinls cle.r oI ihe neld; Riga
l98l.second(+7=7 1)anerTal:Sochi 1981.frl
(+8:5 2) ahead oI Pohgaycvskyi aDd Minst
1982. first (+8:5 2)

Tseshkorly-Bro{nc Ma"ilainterzo.al]976 Si.ilian
Dclcncc,Nald. variarion

1c4.5 2Nr:rd6 rdlcxd.1 4Nxn4NI6 iNd.6 6Bel
e6 rBezNbdT 394h6 914b5 l035hxe5 lllxs5Rh3
12 BD Rxcl 1:r gxr6 Rhl

TIXMAKOV. VLADIMIR BORISOVICH
(19,16 )- Sovielpl.yer, Iaternational Grandnas
rer l1!?2). He $mc second (+7=9 l) rt(er

".",,." ,i n,enos Aire\ 1t70. rox h (+l= 4l
e{lual w rh prrpn\Y^N cner uEmv. srErN. anJ

\M{sLo\ cL Mo{otr 1o7l (carecuo 14) and tlo
vears latcr made his besr tuurnancnr acbiele
;ent-econd (+?=7 1) hall a point aftd Kac
oo\ atMadid l97J(c reeoo l2) Severrl\idorie.
iollowed: A rn{erJam 1974(+o=8 ll,equal$rlh
rvrcv andrANsi: DCain 197 (+ 8=7) i Las Palnas
1978(+?=7 1), eqnal rnh sAx i and Vilnils 1978

(+6:9i. ln lhc cateaory r2 Yere\cn rournamenr
1982 he (hareJ second pla+ (+7=h 2) cftcr
yusurcv. Tuknakov entered ten USSR cham
pion.hips trom lobT to lqSJ m.l'ing his be\t
;.n'1^ 

'n 
lqTo rhen he.ame seNnd (+q:lt l)

ro rcrcnNor ahead of srEIN- and 1983, second

lnlmak.v Korhnoi Riga 1970 Nimzo Indian De
4.., :. Rubinicin variation

id4Nftt 2c,lc6:rNdBb4,1c300 5Bd3c5 6NB d5

7O 0dxc4 3 Bxc4 NbdT 9Qb3 a6 10a1Qe7 ll Rdl
B15 l2oc2qd4 l:l exd,l Nb6 14Ba2h6 15NetBd7
16Bb1RId3 17Rd3Ra.3 l3RC3 Kl3 19Qd2Nbds 20

2l QxI6 Qb4 22 Qh3+ Ke? 23 Qx37 Qxd4 2.1 Nd3
Bxc3 25 bxcr Nx.3 268.1+Kdi 2rRetKcT 23Be7
Ncd5 298i3+Kxd3 llrBe4oxr4 3lBxd5Nidi 12

Qs5+K.7 33h4Bb5 34R.1+Bc6 35h5Od4 36Nc5
16 37Nr.6bxc6 33Og7+Kd6 39h6N14 40Q!1Qd2

T[JRK. thc nicknane shich becane atrached to
$e 6rst chess amMAroN. Made by (EMP.GN and
li$t sbovd at tnc court otEnprcss Mana Theresa
iD 1769. il immcdiately became of sreat intercsl.
The nachnrc plated chess well, could nakc tbe

and could ans*er qucstions bY
pointing to lelters aDd numbers inscribed on thc
chess board. Fonrye.rstatcr.wishingro gilc more
iime to scrious work. KcmPelen dismantled the
dpparatrs. \hrch he .unrdrred unimpurrrot
JlthouAh he wA nruud ul ihc rnechanFm that
moled lhe arm.ln 1781MariaTheresa s successor
Joseph II ordered thc Turk s reiurbishing for lhe
e.tertainnent oI Gmnd Duke Paul, the Iuturc
'l\2r oI Russia. and hn Nif. This Nas anothcr
idnnpb and as a consequcnce the EnPeror gave

Th. Td

Kenpelen leave b rl.E
He visiled Pans in l7A- I
1774. and ieni m -
deieated by Pl,l]]rltl t
Bemard. and rl:rE\ rL
hign repulalion Edt-
uniil after KeEFla'' .
following ye JobaE !E
the machine wbich he f
EDropc and frcm 18?6 -
Maelzeh death in lEOt a
Chinese musem h PE
deslroyed bv 6re ir 181-

'l hc appaiatG .sd
sirting at a d6t a liuk.
about lO cn- hieh. ad t
ironr were lhJe d(rE r
running lhe lengt[ o{ rEa
to open a doo. oo ilE H.
addopenadmrbeHi.
spectators could E tL!
rcar was closed. rh. &.E
door on lhe fronr rE q
door behind the ngnt iL
and a .andle shof,! d tL
ngure was exposed r* I
drawer were ope!- i r

they were seeing z[ I
thougnttharrheTui6.
thar it was oFBl.d t!
scientidcauy mitr(H okt
be a man i.side: brn b
did he nale the lttlJIE -

llNxe6 Oa5+ 1l c:r tre6 16 rxgT BigT 17 Oxd6 Rh6
18 Rgl Bl3 L9 Rs8 Od3 20 r10 0 O.7 2l O.'j Rb3 22
Bn?(l7 23R!2Rb7 24Qr.3Rra7 25Rrt+ Nl6 26c5
od7 27 Rrf6+ Rxf6 238h5+ R36 29 Bxg6+ Ke7 l0
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Thc Toik, displayed so as ro denonnrarc rhar no humrn agency pas inrolved
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was happening on the board? By 1790 rhere {ere
akeadynorethan a dozcn booksdevoted solclyto
solving the mystery. One author. BaronRachnilz.
made a scale nodel which he rbought explained
everything. He sas rigit in supposing thc Turk's
arm was movcd by a panrographic device and near
the mark on two olber seqets However. bis
solurionBronglysupposed theoperalorlobe aboy
or a dsart, an opinion sharcd by othe6.Illnstra-
tions of Ra.hnilz's model are lreqnently given as

beine ihose oIlheTurk.It was not nnlil1820 tb t
Roberr Willis, rhena youngnan, pubtishedabook
in which he analysed the Turk loeicallyanddeeply,
snowing how a tul|-grown man could be concealed
without detection. The nethod of signailing moves
by nagnelically actualed leves had akeady been
guessedsorharby 1820thewholc mcthodhadhecn
dcdu.cd by a.ombinaiion ofihree poeple. bui no
one could be certain they were n8ht. In 1827 tNo
youths looting trom a iooltop sas the operalor
energe when Maetzel opcncd the chesr allcr a
pcrlormance i then discovery, pubhhed in several
papersj Nas regarded as an unNorlhy altenpt by
Maelzello get puhlicity. In 1834 o.e ofthc lormcr
opcrators. iroLREri sold the secret to a nagazine.
This was ihe oilybelr.yalby an operalorandthe
only aulhendc explanatio! publisicd during thc
rachinc\ existcrcc. Curiously, the Tn.k\ repula-
tion Nas unaffected by a[ rhese revelations,
perhapsbecausenoslofthem sere in more or le$

In 1836 Edgar Allan Poe\ lamous dricle
dppeared. Althousb ihe Tnrkt sec.et had bccn

(-::6 :) after

r-9=r1-0

:

tE

Kempele.leave ro tour Europe with ihenachine.
Ue visited Paris in 1773, London and Geflnany in
1774, and went on to Amsterdam. Alrhough
delealed by psrlrDoR, his lalenled counrlban
Berna.d. and lERDoNr thc android mainiained irs
higb reputalion. Exhibitions were relatively few
until alter Kenpelen s death in 180,1. In tbe
Iollosing year Jonann Nepomuk Maelal bought
the machine which he operated succesfnllynrst in
Euope .nd trom 1826 in the USA. Shlrtly afte.
Maelzel\ dealh in 1838 the Turk w.s placed in a
Chinese muscum in Ptiladelphia where il was
destroyed b, fire in 185,1.

Tte apparalus consisted ol a life{ize 6eure
snting at a desk a lirlle more than a melre wide.
aboul80cm. high. ard about60cm. deep. On the
lroni Bere ihree doors and ar the fooi a drawer
running lhe length oI the dest. The procedue was
to open adooron lhe let side then go 10 the back
andopenadoorbehinditaDdshine a.andlcsothat
sPectators could see through lbe nacbinery The
rear was closed.lhe drawer.nd rhen tbe otber two
doos on thc front were opened and anolherrear
door behind ihe dght side lronl door was opcncd
.nd a candle shown ar rbe back. Tbe inside olthe
6gurc $ as cxposcd while allthe lronl doorsandthe
draae. were open. and the spc.tatD^ bclieled
they were seeine all. Some educaled vicwcrs
rhoughr th.rlheTu.keasa hueautonabn, otbeB
rhar ir vas opcrated by remote @n1rol. Mosr
scieniifi cally minded obseNers believed thcrc must
be a man inside; bur hoN was he concealcd. how
did he nake rhe moves. and how did beknowwhat
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nrst dodmed, then obsened, and finally revcaled
by a forner opeiator Poe\ esay has been dediled
wirh dis@very of the secret by dedndive logic. In
fact P@ addod alno$ norhing new and tr6 wrong
about much that was already knowni bul this line
the publict belief in the Turk wd nrepeably

Who operated the machirc duing Kedpelen\
liletine is not knoM. Among the operators after
hk death were aLreMR, ALEhNDnEj Mouet, atrd
his equally gitted @6pa1riol Boncoul, also
wilhelm schlumberser (..1801-38) who ravelled
to lhe USA tor this purpose dd Nas ptobably the
st.ongest player there. Napoleon is laid lo have
plaied the machine wilh Allgai€r inside and dere
are varying aeounrs of the engaSenent. This
dighl be true but the game olten published as

arising lrom this encounler is spurious, lite the
other two games supposedly played by Napoleon
and published from tiBe to tine.

A romanticized fiction based on the Turk
develop.d after its d4lretion. For a play ,a
Czar € perfotued in Paris in 1868 lhe i.nos
m.gi.ian Roberl-Houdin nade a ches machine
wilh a dMny looking nore like a Europeatr
,r.hemisr rhin 

^ 
-rdk A noieL Tne Turkirh

Autoruton, by Sheila Braine was ptrblished in
London in 1899. and ir 1926 a silearnld. Le Joueut
d'l.re.r, appeared, lo be fonowed in 1938 by a

Chades MicMel CaroU, Ire Cleat Chess Auto-

TURTON DOUBLING, a problem mmeuvre
usmg hne-pieces: piece A ,s moved alonB a linc
a$os( a square ro wh'ch piece B s moled. and
piece B'is ften noled along the line away from
piece 'A . The object of doubling (in thn or atry
other way) is that o.e piee shall suppo.t the other.
(comparo ZTPLER Do@LING.)

Heny Tuton (1832-81) moved to Bnrton-o.-
Trent where hc composed problens tu the early
185G and becane co-foundor of a chess club, 1854.
subsequently he gave Dp conposing, neied,
settled i. Derby. and pusued his career as a

IWINS, lqo or nore compositions consisting ol
almost idenrical positions but with distincrly dit
tere.t $lulions. The dissimilarities ol the set
positioN, hovever, should be slighl: the removal,
addilion, or re positioning of one na., replace-
menl oI of,e mar by another, or a shifi oI the whole
position, intacli to another parl of the board.
Cbnposs have somelim.s amNed themselves
and solves trith progressive twi.s: position A h
changed to position B which is in tum changed to
positionC, atrd son. Each change is sligil but the
l6t posnion oI a series may difier considerably

Kolrplay (gor)- .!

TWO BISEOIS T.

+3
Th. pio.e.r problem by Tunon, lldndkd Lon-
don |v.rs. 1856. I Bh8 (a.rn.^L nove) 1 . . b4
2 Og7 Ra8 3 Oxb2. Unfortu.ately there are
@06: 1Og1+K, 2Bb4or1Bb4.(Theaddition
of a white pawn at 82 or b6 vould nake a sound

Born at Shipston-on-Stou. i. WaMickslrire,

Too composirions by pRoKEs lhal *on 6Et pnze i.
the Louma tourney for twin sludies, 1942. (Josef
l,una. 1898-1955. was a Cach player and
composer. ) In rhe 6Bt of the twins white wi.s by I
e7+ IGeT 2 d6+ Ke8 3 g7 Rg8 ,l Kt6 RA+ 5
Kg5 Rs8 6 Kg6 Rtt 7 sxA=O+ Kxit 8 Kf6,
whc. he has the ophsrroN. In the second lwin
wh e ir sl,lem.red: l r+ Kr{7 2e6+ KeR ih?
Rh8 4 Kg6 Kds 5 l(87 Ke8 6 Kxh8 KI8. (For
other examples s.e EELPMATE and zERo rcsmoN.)

T1{ISS. RICHARD (1747 1821), English wdter
who lr,velled 27 000 miles and nade 16 sea
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voyag€s, Hording his ob6enations. Itr 1787 he
published ano.ynously Cliess, which he intlo-
dued lhus: The lollowing T.ifle is o(ered to
Chess-playe6, 6 a Conpilation ol all the Arcc-
doles a.d Quolations tbat @uld be found elative
lo the gane of chess: with ar ac@unl of all the
Ches-book which @uld be pEued.' He s6
attacked by some revi.wers lor lack of onSiMlity.
A seco.d volune came out in 1789.

Many yea6 later, under his own name. Twis
pubrished a tso volme work , Mbceaa4iet OtA5').
ihe second volume ofwhich contained a snbslanlial
supplement to his earlier work .s well as 100 pages
of stories about dranghB and many topics such 6
Kolrplay (gol0, not tnown in any other coDntry

llhan lhe Neth€rla.dsl, a yery pleasatrr salutary
exercjse, and not atredded with the fatigue of

Twiss nissed little oI importane i. chess,

.lthough LU.ENA ras unkmm to him. He mpied
his ext.acts.a.etully in rype style as sel as spelling

d made lireral lranslations of the foreign ex-
ra.h. His own recollections are not always
reliable. I . . . s6 with [pEtLrDoR] in Pans in 1783,
where I sav his wife. He had at that time 19
children lieing, to none of whom he had raught
che$. Twi$t brother l€ll in lovo with Mrs Siddoc
and maried he. sister Frarces Kenbl€. aunt of the
actress Fanny Kenble-

TWO BISEOPS. To say that a player has the two
bishops usually implies that his opponent h6
bishop ard knight or two knights instead. Advan-
tage might subsist in lhe posession of the two
bishops, especidy if they @n both oporale on
open diagonals and iI the opposing k"ight or
tnights cd.ot 6trd an anchorage in the GNfuL
aNE. A player vho 'gains' lhe two bishops in the
opening mighl @nsider this a potential advantage:
he nay hope roopendiagonalslor lhe bishoFlaler

'n 
the eam€. How€ver, to have the two bshoBs 

's
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nor neesarily advdlageous. Many other factors,
not le6t the nature of rhe PA

L. p uLsEN nrsr drew atleorion to the power oi
the two bishops and sErNrz piorcered the
appropriate iehniqu€ by neans oI which fte
mobilily of the oppositrS tniSht or tnighh @dd be
restnded. Fron the many games he woo in this
way mateB ale lea.aed hov the player vith the
tnight or knights shonld onduct his play. Today a
m6ter misht volurarity exchange his bishop fo. a
knight in lhe opening phase knowing lhal he can
dange malt.rs in such a vay thst hG opponent s
two bishops {ill trot gain extensive s@pe. For
exanples which demonst at€ the bishoF' power in
the endgame or the niddle-8de see Flosr,

and rArNcs. In th.
gane u.der HaBMr white gets ao opon positiotr
bur never get his bishops actively placed, and in the
games won by aNDERssEN, NcE6, and rnc the
power of th. bishops is *nously resrricred by the
p.ese.ce oI a blocked entre Pasn,

TWO I(NIGIITS DEFENCE,497, a good alterna-
live for Blacl should he not wish to delend the

After 4 Ng5 he nay need to
ecrince a pam,lor which he gers a mnpe.sati.s
attack. This old opening, tound in crduno (1597)
and k.own to poLERro, is sometioes caled the
Prussian Deletre. (See corN.,DN.E.)

TWO XNIGETS VAIIATION, 298, line in the
eeuNN DETENG popular ia the 1950s.

TWO-MOVER, a DqECI-utE ProrGM, WIneis lo
play iEr and to sive nare on hi3 se@nd move. a
snpul^iroN indicated by the symbol l2(+2).

TWO PAWNS ATTAC(, 667, ihe 6@ v^rh-
ION Of the ALEruINE DETN'E,

&E ,r xr6 R{8+ 5
Kldt 8 Kf6.

If, 2c6+ Ke8 3h7
6 r(ln8 KA. (For



UEDEMANN CODE, thc namc incor.ctly Ci,en
byFIDE andorhe6tocRr{6MLrH Nor}rioN. Louis
Uedenann (18s+1912) saw an aEounr or tbe
ielegraphic code delised by Sir Watson Rurheilbrd
and wrole ! lcxei publishcd in Rrcntano\ Ch.ss
M"nrnlr. Feb. 1882,sarine'it is iolauyunpractical
for several .easons. I did not re.d the article
entirely. . . .- He proposed giving each square a
tro letler desisnadon and transmittins a lour
leltcr vord indicating lhe departure and ar.ival
squa.es lor each nole (see beloB). Ruderfonjt
code remained in use: Uedenann\ ede never

AP EP IP OP PO !I PE ?A

AL EL IL OL LO LI LE LA

AK EK IK OK (O KT KE KA

AH EH IH OH HO HI HE HA

AG EG ]G OG GO GI GE GA

AF EF IF OF FO FI FE FA

AD ED ID OD DO DI DE DA

AB EB IB OB BO BI BE BA

UIIMTSEV DEFENCE, 1l4,lhe Soviet nane toi
the ?rRc DIFNCE. Anatoly Gavnlolicb Ulinrsev
(1911 ) playcd it regularly

UELMANN, WOLFGANG (193! ), pro
tessional playcr- Intcrnational Grandmaslcr
(1959). champion or Easr Germany seven times
fron 1954 lo 1976, he played Inst lodd in nine
Olymplads lrom 1956 to 1972. nolably scoiing
+13:4-l al Tel Aviv in 1964. At fi^l hh
inlern2ti{rnrl nn,rnsment res,lr\ were nnelen:
tben, iron the nid 1960s, he won or sh.red litst
rizc in scvfal srrong cvcnlsr Saratcvo 1961
(+6:9) equal with poruc^yLvskyi Havana 1964
(+11-10) equal with sMtslovr Zagreb 1965
(+9:9 1) equal with ryxov ahead ol pETrosyAN:

Szombathely 1966 (+8=r) cqual with DRoNsrnNl
Berli! 1968 (+8=5 2) equal with Bronsteinl
Ra.ch 1969, azoral tournanent (+ 11=9 1),t$o
points ahcad of poRrrs.H who sharcd sccond place.
Al Amsterdam 1970 Uhlmann Nas third
(+6=7 1) after Polueayevsky and sp ssKy.andin
the Palna de Majorca interzonal taterin the year
(about caresory 13) he scored +10:8 5, shared
lilih pLace, and becane . cINrDAEibul he losl
the qua(er-linal aeainsl LAisEN. UhlBann w.s no1
sDc.esstul in subscquent inlcrzonah. bui he

achieved seleral Bood lournament resuhs: Hast
ings 197tu, n$t (+5=10) equal Nnh BroDsrein
aad HoRri Skopjc 1976, sccond (+t=1 2) alter
kReo!i Vrbas 197?, nEi (+5=6)i Halle 1978- lirsr
(+6=6 1) equal with FAuc6 and oAA(i and
Hallc 1981, f6t (+7=6).

Uhlnan. isonc olthc lcw mastes olhn dne lo
pin his laith in lhe RIN.H DtrFENc.i he has
strengdened many vanations lrom Black\ point
otview althoughnone has beennaned after him.

re4e6 2d1d5 lNcrBb4 4e5Nc7 5a3Bxc3+ 6btrc3
.5 7 Og.1Oci 8 OxsT Rglt 9 OxhT cxdl l0 Ne2 Nhc6
ll14RdT 12 Qdl 'jx.3 11h.10.0.0 14h5Nf5 15h6

s4 Nh4 21 Ohl ldas4 22 Ng3 RxhT 2r Ne4

Black tror sacrifices a piccc ro cnablish a fatal prN on the
longlighi squrrdia8of,l 2:l .Nxe5 241xe5ts.6 1i
tsd3Kc7 26K2Rh5 27REOg3 23BI4NiB 2'rQrl'5
Rxtu l0 Oh6 Ng5+ Whirc rcsiAos.

ul(IlalNLAN VARIATION. 142 in rhe orD rNDraN
DEFENCE, a line anxlysed and playedby Ukriinians

I-TLVESTAD VARIATION. 505 in the mo NrcErs
DEFENCE. anallsed by ulvestad in cltc$ Rcd,-
1941 Aho,l?2, an EvaNscaMBn variation popular
ir the seond baliol the l9thcenlury and played,
iorex.nple, by rcuso againsl ANDTRSS.N in thcir
maicb ol1861. The Anencan player ola! ulvc-
nad 0912 ) retired to Spain and played lor
Andora in the Siegen Olynpi.d, 1170.

tNBLOCK, to makc a Fr orr in thc KN{fs EILD
by moving a*a, a man oI lhe same colour as the
kingilhe nove made for this purpose. The lem n
used bl cotuposers: a player *ould sa! he was
n.king an escape square.

UNCAPIURE. rolfi
involves a captue: rL
lem nay be ued L'r 6

UNDERPROIIO I'.
any Piece othd tlta . !
position Whne K6d
Black, haliDg rhe 'rr:cl=N+ Such insrc
rarc iflplavbutedO-

A study by RUSM rE
I,,,€rnd, routu!- lt1
(Black threaiec tr-l
Ncxf6 5 a8:B l\r d
Ne5 6 Kb8 N.6+ 7r
b8=Q Blact 

"ould 
b..

9 Rb? Ne4 stale@- I
oI three differenr qrEt
and the task is achiard!
ol for.e. isee also d
NADARE'SH9X. \41E
METRY, and tr3ltl:,al

UNDOTJBLE. io D.i. r
PAWN. so rhar n lE
Undoubli.g is ofta G
pawns are a ere.ar
given under LlsE 8a.d
wclk a.d hc 6rG rl.

UNORTEODOX CEI
that do nor onf()d b I
such as cHAr.{E! o

sone like cqb.'sl:E
in drcir rceioE oEFn
many changes and gr
l.vour or $ere prq<..i
lscd in the uoonlE& I
lhe game norc .itu
occasionally b) Il,&r
comparailel! s€I pa.!
lscc cR.Ar Gs E
{rHEss. andn,rE-IxIN
invented lor rhe t-
Fdnt PRoBEB. lc..n



UNCAPTURE, to rctract (takc back) a molc that
invohes a capturei rhe mole so retracted. The
lem nal be used bt conposers when describins

UNDDRPROMOTION, promtion of a pa\rn to
anypiece olher lhana quee.. Foreranple. in fie
position White Kd3 and Rh2, Black Kdl and Pc2.
Bla.k, having thc movc, coulddraNonlyby 1 . . .

cL=N+. Snch instances oi underproBotion nre
rare in plal but are oitenfear(&d in cooposnions.
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fair! problens are r.rcly used in nnorthodox

-Ea,rcs ) lo dispcnse{ith theneed to slud} bools
on ihe opedng rhe ,!RNy ma! be ahered hy
changing theplacesoi thebhck kingandquccn or
ollhe knights and hishops.r by adopting themore
radicaL .hanges of n^NDoMzED csEss, $bne

'.osrNc.HLss 
and PRocRESsrv! or5s arc dcsiencd

io 6ll shon Lime intervah Pctl,v chess, delised b,
B lvrlker watson in 1930. seNes the s.ne
purtosc. The game nphyed on aboard ol filc filcs
and rix ranks. Reading ironr lclt to right $hite
places Q. K. B. N. R on hk back rank and live
pawns o. hh second rankr Bhck nnrors t|is
afaneemeDt. The laws ar. normal excePt that
pawns cdn be novcd oDly one square rt a tide.
Che$ne. and boards are sonetimes used to
cieab. nr cftect, new gdmes. An caampl. is chess

dranghts. introduced bt H. Richter olLondon in
i883. Ilay n on thc dark squares onl!. Reading
iron leli to right cach player has taw.. FIRziN.
b$hop- and pawn on his back rank andfour pawns
.. his scconll rank. tawns arc nrolcd diagonally
lorward and cdprure id lhcsarneway. CaplLrres rre
notconpuhory Pawns reachine thetrickrank are
promoicd to bhhops. and the obtc.l is to catlurc
thc opponents lizan (See aho Ar.c .fl$s.

ANd TIIRLtr.H\NDLD'EESS.)

J uoy.t, 1-.t l.w d t.he.s non arthodar.s (195t)
and No",dA Jed d itht\'t hah anhodares
(19s.1)

(JNORIHODOX PROI]LEM

UNPIN, to ftee a pinned manr i probled lern ior
$e Lieeine iole. (Se. DIRAS tor agamc in shich
utrpinning G thc main lcature olthe 6nal combina-

TNSEE\MATE, orbli.d matc, a nra1..otscc. b!
thcvnrncr ln lormer lnne\{hen itNas obligalolv
to amounce check and checlim
night earn the vicior .nly hall the slakes. How-
cvcri announcine nrare may nor be tbe end olrhe
maiter.In a game played at the IlavanaOlrnpiad
1966. spassn grve checkmrre and.nnounced rhe
ldct. bul hisopponenllron Monac. took nonotice
nnd n.de a nov.ln r.ply

UNSOUND, said olopening plal that rsincorrect.
oi. conbinatron that should nor succccd- or oI!
comNsition that has no solurion or too nran,
solulions. Sometimes lhe failure oI lhe Dlended
key and the abcover! oianotherm.tes a composi
lio. t.chnicallysound, ahhoueh it would trobabl)'

U\ZICKER, WOLFGANG (1925 ). lntetua
ional Cir.ndn6ter (195r). win.erofthe Germar
Chamtionship six limcs from 19118 lo 1961,

^ 
study ; .,...* th"t *." frr$ pize in the,v.w

Strt.\ an n tner l9ll I 17 8,6+ 2 h7 Ne.1
(BlacL threarens;ire ) r ss=N+ Kcs ,1Ni6+
Nexi6 5 a8=B (No othcr move sliliccs.) 5 . . .

Nc5 6 Kbs Nc6+ , Kcs Bl1 I bs=R (After I
bs:Q Black $ould be checlm.red.) r! . . . Bn6+
9 Rb? Ne4 srileoare. This is thc canicst cxamll.
oa thr.c diffcrcnt uDd.r promotions in a draN{ludl
and the task is achieved aith renarkable econony
oI lorce. (See nlso cArvr, rrrrpNAr.. rrD!Rx'N.

MEMY- iNd YA(JMCI ( )

LNDOUBLE, 10 make a cafturc sith a Dounr.D
pA*N. so thar ir rcmains no longci dotrblcd
Undo rling is oi.n desnable when lhe doubled
pasns are a source ol qeaknes. In lhe example
given under LAsruR Bl.ck\ douhledtaw.s ire no1
!e.li a.d hc nnds t|cir undoubling disadlan

UNORTIIODOX CEESS, lersi.ns ot the g.ne
rhal do nor conlonn to lh. r.aws or csEss. Forns
such as {HdruRAN(;a,.H^rR^Nc. sH^rR{._r. and

were nornal in lhen lime .nd
sone liLe cErNlsE.sEss and snocr are still.omal
in thclr r.gions Our prcscnt gamc .mcrged altcr
Dan, changes and some oI those lhat fell out ol
falour or were proposed but not adopred are slill
used in the un.$odoaficld Suegcstio0s to makc
lhc ga,nc morc diffi.uh are conrnronly made,
occasionall, by nrasters but nor€ lrequently br
conpararivelr *e.k plrlers ol thc nonnal eamc
(scc cR.Ar (n.ss.
cHLss, andrHRLE-D,i,tNs,o\m.EEss.) NeNpie.es
inlenled ior these games are sonetines used in
FArxr pRoBLEMs. (coi!e6ely. pieces i.venEd lor

I



co-winaerwithrr-EGERin 1965, Unzictersasthe
sko.gesl Wesl Ge.ma. playe. from the end of the
Second World War until about 1970. F.om 1950 ro
1978 he compeledin $elve Olympiads and on one
of lhe len occasio.s whe. he led his ream.
Dubrovnik 1950. he sored +9-4 I lo sha.e with
NADoN the prize for tbe best lop board s@re. A
las sludenr and later presiding judge ol an
adminstralive court. Unzi.ker had few opportuni-
ties fo. intemational tournamenr play. He con-
peled in t$o inlezonals, hking nintb place at
Saltsi.jbade! 1952 and sixleenth at GoteborA 1955.
The best of his orher achievemcnts were: Sochi
1965, 66t (+6:9) equal piih sr^ssni Sa.ta
Monica 1966, category 15, fourrh (+2=15 1)
equal with poRrsc afier Spasslry. rsciER, and
hrsEN, ahead of pEnosvAN, lhcn world cham-
pioni Maribor 1967. nBl anead oI REsrEvskyi
H6ti.gs 1969 70, second (+4=5) after Portisch,
ahead of c!@ea .nd swsrovi South Africa 1979,
se@nd (+3=7-2) 10 (oRcnNori and Amsterdam
1980, Iirst equal with REE.

In 1965 Uuicker, his style nodelled o. the
teachinas of rARMscE, lost a na&n asajnst BEs,
another clEsical player (although .ot cast in ihe
sane mould) In every one of ei8hl Sames they
played the spANrss opENrNG as il tbis, the nost
1laditionaloi allopenings. were thc ooly cofecf
way 1o begin agame. Uuickefs good ma..er ar
lheboad, his sportsnanship and sense oI fair play,
nade him popular at hone and abroad.

Unzi.ler-Reshevsly MudichOlyftpiad 1953 Si.iliin
Defene, Najdorf varialon
1e4d 2Nf3d6 3 d4 dd4
e6 7008e7 ll14O.7 9BAN.6 r0Xnl0-0 11ts€3
Na5 12 Qc1Nc4 13 B.1c5 14 Nl5 Bd5 15 cxl5 Rac3

16 94 e4 1? Nxc4 Rlc3 13 Nrf6+ Bir6 l9 Qf2 B 2
20Bxb2 Nxb2 21Rabl Na4 22 RrbT Oc4 23Og2Nd
24 g5 Rb3 25 Rd7 Rb1 26 Rrbl Nxbl

By thrcarening B^cr-RANx M^rEs whiie dives hn
opponent 6ack and consolidates hL p6nion. 2? Os2
Qc3 23Rc?Qd3 29Qc4d5 30Bxd5 Nd2 3lQc6RrB
32 Rxfl Ria/ ll E6 hxg6 34 lxg6 Kil l5 gxfi Ne.l 36

URUSOV ATTACK, 620. variation in the ALLGNTR

6dBrr. sergei Scmyetrevich Uruso! ( 1827-97) was
rhe elder and better-ktro{n oI two brothe6. bolh
chess-ptayins Russian princes. (Se tuLsoY.)

URUSOV GAMBIT, 340, 550, gambit ihat may
arise fton the Brssop s oENrNc, the CENTRE GAME,

the pmoFF DEFENCE. or the scorcB GAMBrr. ll
Black takes the paso, 4 . . . Nxe4, White gets a
compensating art.ck by 5 Qxd4. Sergei Urusov
published his analysis in S./uchzeitung, 1a51, bnt
had played the Cambit as carly as 1853 in a game

vaD,(sz, t-/isz6(

(+9=6),.MaE-r. It
(+9=4). dd Ta- r
Tal. In nirc USSR d

*f:LIIlI IJIrE I
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VACAITON. se LNE !a.^noN

vADAsz, LAszLo 0948- ). Hungaria. player.
I.temationar Grandmaste. (19?6), joint wi.ner of
toumanenrs at Vrnjaika Bsnja 1975, a lie wilh
cr6l6 and osroft, and Budapcst 19?6
(+7=7-1), a de with solMov.

VA(:ANYAN. RAFAEL ARTEMOYICH
(1951- ), a cheerful, exfoverted. and popular
Sovi.t player lrom Ameoia who gained the title of
Inlemadonal Gr.ndmaste. when he was 19 after
raking fiBt prize (+7=8) ahead oI uuBorEub and
L. Z. sE,N itr the vmjaaka Bania toumane.t
191 . In the satue year he shared lourth place itr fte
world Junior Championship, von by tbe swiss
player we erHus(1952 ), and, ansered by his
failure, challenged the winner to a blitz matcb. Itr
sevetr minutg they Played te. gmes, vaganyan
Ninning theD all and taking lwo minutes ro Hu8\
fve. Subseqnently V.ganyan Non toumamenls al
Kmgujelac 1974 (+8=7),Sao P Nlo 1971 {+ 1 :6 ),
Kirovakan 19?8 (+7=8), Las Palnas 1979
(+9=6). Manila 1981 (+9=2), Mos@v 1982
(+6:6-1). shared vith rAL, Halinss 1982-3
(+9:4), and T.lLn 1983 (+6:8-1), equal with
Tal. In nine USSR chmpionships lron 1967 to
1983 his besi scoros were +6=6 3 to share thi.d
p,ace alkningad 194, +7=5 3 to share second
ptace at Yerevan 1975. and +5=7-3to sha.e third
pla@ at Moscow 1983.

ReshevslFvaganyan Skopje 1976 French Defene,

lc{e6 2d4.15 lNd2Nl6 4e5NId7 514.5 6dNc6 7
Ndl3 Oa5 3 Kf2 Bo7 9 ld3 Qb6 l0 Ne2 16 11 exl6
BxI6 12Kg3 qd4 1l cxd400 1,1Rel?

Black nor nakes a decisive ariack on rhe en€my kins,
begidning wirh rh€ advrn@ oI his BAcxwaRD p m. 14

..c5 15fie5 Ndre5 l6de5Bhl+ lTKih4RiB 13
Rl]Q61+ lgBfaQeT+ 20tsg5Oe6 2rBl5R 5 22

Nf4Qxe5 23Qp4Rt 24Qh5Ne7 25s4Ng6+ 26K93
Bd? 2? Rael Qd6 23 Bh6 Raf8 Whne iestns

VAJDA (pron. vyder), ARPAD (1896-1%7),
Hunsa.ian player, lnLrnational M.ster (1950).
Intemational Arbiter ( 1954), nanonal champion in
1928. A. adive bumameni player duing tbe
1920s, vajda achieved his b.st r€s r at Budapesr
1929 when he shded foDrth prize wnh rsoN atter
qp BuNG, RUB'NSBN, ed ramAxoER. vajda
wor a mi.o.loumanent. Srchot 1932, ahead of
do.E, E. srENEr, and L,LrE\{uL, and he played
for his county in si\ Oly6piads fron 19? to 1937.

VALENCIA OPENING, t7, the Spanish name lor

VALUE OF PIECES. A popular scal€ is P=1,
N=3, B=3i. R:s, Q=9. This answes most
purposesj ercepr that three minor piec are
Enally regarded as superior to lhe pair of rooks
beeuw they wort better tosetner. A1$ root and
knisht are nor 6 swenor to the two bishops d the

Every wnter on lhis subjed, wirhout erception,
rightly stre$es that the values ol this or any other
scal€ arc not to be relied upon tor every kind of
positiotr or for every phas of the game, that all
yal&s depend on the nattrre o{ the posidon. (were
tnis nol so then sacrince- tbat common atrd
endoaring chascle.istic of the game, would not be
feasible.) Great playea like raR.ascE and Fts.sB
have valued a bishop abov€ the tnisht, yel dere
are positions in which lh€ kni8ht is plaidy superior.
(See MrNoR Ex.uNGE Ior a @mpa.isn.) A knieht
6rmly anchored in the basic centr. is not gr€ady
inlenor to the rcok, Il is hedly pcsible, h@ever,
to list the multifarioN situations in wbich rhe
naturo ol the posirion modins a set scale ofvalues,

Quasi-scienrific attenpts iave been made to
establish values. Early i. the 19lh cenitrry the
English player ard author Peler Pralt eorked out
six sales, hased on genenl rangE of action. general
faciliry ot raBir, power ol transirive atla€k,
dislodging fa@lty. extra poitrts of supporr, and
ci@m*ribing power. Atter conplicated @co-
lidationhe arived at the values P=1, N:3, B:3-5,
R=5.5, and O=10.In Bilcmr's rdDBUcE,1843, a

scale based on lhe activity oI lhe Piees $roughout
the eme gave the result: P=1.5, N or B = 5,3.
R=8.6, Q=15.5, whicb seeDs to underualue lh€
paM sri8hlly. srAUmN's lr"rutbook (1U1) e.e.p=r, N=3.05, B=3.50. R=5.48, Q=9.94. rn
Reeue d tche6, 1916, Vogld based a sale on the

t&r, but

,.wbw 7&t
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370 VALVE

squares conholled by Pieces or an enPty board,
sunmnrs lhe values for each oI the 64 squares:
N:336, 8:560, R:896. Q=1,456ibur heundcF
slaled the value oi lhe pawn. neglecti.g its
queening porential. The sb,i.t Chess Dictiontrr
(1964) aives N orB:3 Ps- 2 Rs = O, R:2Ps +
ninor piccc. O : 3 minor pieccs. The s.alc h
interesting because ii assigns ihe qrcen a slightlt
bigher value lhan usual. Mo sl pl a yers would regard
rwo rooks as stronSei rb.n a queen, bur rhis f,ay
noi be so at the begin.ing of a game (or in a gamc

Whe. computers pla, chess ihey have to b'e
given values. One sel nsed is P=2, B=7. N=8,
R-14. Q=27. The kinC aho nee.b a lalue aid ii
this example il has two: for general puryoses8i Io.
exchangcs 1,000 (so that rhe computer neve. tries
to exchange it). The hishop is sone*bat under
valued because n can cortrol only halfthe squares
of the board, and lwo bishops sould certainly be
$orlh more thafl lwic this value.

VAM, . problen conposer's description ol a
mole, nadc by Black- thatopens a line for a black
line-piece (L,Nr v^oxoN) and closes a Iine
previously comanded by the same line piece
(TNTEREERENCE). (For an exanple see BrvALvr )
The term valle 6rst appearcd i The Good
companion l'wo-noret (1922).

vANDERWIEL, JOHN (1959- ), lntenralional
crandmasrer(1982). Dnr.hplayersho madeeood
resulls in lwo toumanenls al Wijk aan Zee: in1981
he ca6e lst (+5=1) in the nasrers elent and in
1982 he came thnd (+5=5-3) equal with HoR'
after 8^cssov and NINN in lhe grandma(er
eledl. Also in 1982vanderWielcame liBt (+4-9)

VAN GEET OPENING, 139. the (Lvrz rR^xouC
DEENCE. Iarcured by Dirk Daniel van Geet
(1912 ) oI Rolterdam.

VANISSED CDNTRE, a posiiion viihout cenlre
l)asns. For exadple 1e4e5 2NI3NI6 3dtexd.l
4 e5 Nc4 5 Oxd4 d5 6 cxd6 Nxd6 l. such Nidc
open positions the game is likel, 10 lavour thc
pl.yer who ftst develops aclile play with his
picces- but co.trol ol rbe cenral squares mr
nelcrth.less remain ol.onscquc.cc.

VAN'T IIRULIS OPENINC (pron. Fanrder,
226, gilen by LUCENA. Mafuten vu1 Kruijs
(1811-85) or 

^m$crdam, 
winner oI rhe sixth

Dutch championship in l8?8. liked its iransposi-
lion.l possibihies i he played it againn^NDEkssEN
in 1851, bul il qas Lnorneartier ro Dulchphyers.

VAO, apiece invented bt D^wsoNloruse in FArRy
PRonIrMs. lr is moved on di.Sonal lines. making
.on-caFuring movcs likc those ol the bishop bur
capturing only wheD ihe piccc to bc capluied lics
beyond in intervenine man. For examplej on an

otheBise empty board place a whne lao at c3- a
man ol enher colour a1e5, and a black man ar 16,
g7- or h8. The vao conld hc movcd as lar as al, el.
al ord4i it neirherthreatensnor guardsthemanon
e5 bur ould capture the oan that lies beyond
Other pieces oi the sanc kind arc thc r Eo and the

VARIAN'IS OF CIIESS, see u

VARIATION, any alternativc linc ol play. €spe-
ciaUyone thatcouldocorin lhe opening phase ola
game. A rrearise on the openings nay contain
hundreds or perhaps thousands ot vanations
beginning with eithcr black or white moves at
various staees of the ope.i.B. All lhese vanations
havc evolved empinca y and because any one ol
them mighl yer be rea$e$ed no onc can bc .crtain
which is bes1. Nevcrthclcss some that have been
widely acccpred ove. a period of time are caued

The s tud y conposer usually conceives one m ai n

litre (or perhaps two, onc .omplcmenring the
olher)- and hc rcgards other lines ol play begun by
Bla.k as side variations: lbey nerely serve lo
demonstrate that B1.ck cannot achiele a bencr
iesullby.voidingtbe main line or lines. ln aD'R.d
MATE PRoBTEN variations are lines of Play com-
mcncing with a black move and sone of them may
form an importanr part of tbe coBposnion. For
example in a two-nover thieat Problem the xDY
rhre,rens inst,nl natc. and thc csscncc ol the
solution subsists in ihe radations that aloid lhis
parli ld mate- In a SELPGTE a v.riadon is rny
line oi pi.y so designared by tnc composcr.

VASYUKOV. ]EVGENY ANDREYEV]CH
(193! ) , S oviet player, Internationa I G randmas-
ler (1161), ioumrlist. Fron 1959he averagedone
stronA i.lcrnalional tounramcnt a year, usually
6king a high place. and gainiDg ninc fi6r prizcs:
MosoN 1961 (+5=5 i), equal with sMlsroli
Mosco* 1962 (+7=6 2). equal witb AVERB^Gi
Berlin 1962 (+9=5 l); vaha 1961i Rejkjavik
1968 (+7:7), equal Niih lArMANovl Slopjc r970
(+8=6 1). eqnal with Tainanovi Varna 1971
(+8=6 1): Manila 1974, category 12 (+8=5 1),
ahcad oI ptrrRosyAN and r aRsqN Vasyukov-sbest
achievenrenti and Zalaegcrszcg 197? (+6:6). ln
the USSRheenlered rhenationalcbampionship 11

rines lron 1959 to 1980. soied +7= 10 3 to share
Iourth placc in 1961, and camc tnird in the Ssiss
system tonrnameDr at AIma'Ata 1967. Vasyukov
has tbe unusual distincrion ol haling won the
Moscos Chanpionship six limcs. 1955. l95lj,
1960, 1962 (shared with Averbakh), 1912. and
1978

skopre 197{r sFrnish Openina.

le4e5 2NBNC6 3lb5a6 1Ba,lNI5 50.04c7 6Rcl
b5 TBbildrr 3.30.0 9d4Ag4 1nd5Na5 llh3Bl'5 12
Bc2c6 l3dxc6Oc7 llNbd20r.6 15Nrl Reli 16Nsl
896 lrNh4Bfll l8a4Nd7 19Nh15Nb6 20axb5rb5

32 tsb6 Ob7 33 REr:k
KIr 36 OE3+ xrc7 roi
Qxb6f5 40 Qrni PS ,ta{
Qfi+ rfa aa Qci Eid'

VELIMTROVTE, IB,1
YugoslaY plala- h
{ 1973). He wo. frs Fn
Banja 1973 and ar lii
chanpionship io rial I
and ,rue,art). 

- 
r

(+8=4 3). and d
Zenutr 1980. vdniti
conbinative pla!, 

" d.
him a popdd DlrF.
V€limirovi6, Yd YE t

VELIMIRO\TE T"{II'
DEENCE, also @Ild rb

vENrcE vaxl{rxtt I

Declined froD rh. !r
Venice 1948- ard r

VERDONI (d.rgtll I
learned ch* otr! - I
became a nions pLrs- I
Bcnrard. Carli... d
hionque d ptui4a a
1775). Populadt trq
lhe book rad ro f@...r
PHtr IDoR\ d€ih I ID]
take bis place ar Pzr&i
rhe resr of his dzli - E

VERESOV VAXITIXE
PAWN oPE\l\G- a -FoP!:NrN(. othcr Il,G.
Variation ud Farii
layevich Vereer (1912 7

the UssR chadlir.li
lhe lariaioa had bE
MARS'ALL (&Ai'q E

,!5

{II
-r-lI
!l



2l h4f6 22h5Bif 23Os4Kh3 24Nh4 Nbl 25 Bxbl
BxhS 26Ns6+ Ks3 27NI5 Qc7 23Bdr Rxar 2S Pqal

l2 Bb6 Qb7 33 Rxc4 Nxc,l 34 Nh6+ g:n6 35 Nc7+
(lf 36Qs3+L{c7 3?Qxh7+ Ke6 33 QibTNxh6 r9
Qxb6l5 !1) Qxh5 Rd3 4l Qd5+ Kl6 .12 exls L{5 43

Ql7+ Ke4 44 Qc7 Black ftsisns.

VELIMIROVTd, DRAGOLJUB 0942 ),
Yugoslav player, Intcrnaiional Grandnaster
(r973). He woo 66t prize (+8=6 1)atvrnjaaka
Ba.ja 1973 and at Novi Sad 1975 (the national
chanpionship in which k came ahead olclrcooa
and uuuor ra), came semnd ar Novi sad 1976
(+8=4-3), and sh ed Iist prize with w(a at
Zemutr 1980. Velinirovia has an eye for brilliant
conbinative play, ! characteristic thal has made
bin a popularylayer. His nother, Jovdka
Vchnnovia, s6 Yugost.via s lis! soman chan-

VEI,IMIROVI6 VAXIATTON, 246 iN ThC SICILIAN
DEFENCL. also caled the Yugosla! Variation.

VENICE vARtAI ION. 88 in the auEEN s c^MBrr
Declined lron tbe gane Taitakower Canal.
Veni.e 1943 ,nd s.netines cal6a 1he Canal

VIIRDONI (d.18q4), Italian Bbo. unusually.
learned chess onlv in his middlc aec and ycr
bccamc asnone playcr. Wirh three French playeE,
Be,nard, Carlier, aDd Leger, he wroie Lar.
thioique et pratique du jet des achecs (Patis.
1775). Popularly known as rhe tiait det adateu6.
the hook ran to lburcdilions. the lastiD 18?3. Aller
pHn,DoR's dcath (179s) verdoni was engased to
takehisplaceatPanloe sclubilLondonand spenl
rhe resi ot bis d rs in Enaland: SARRAT vas nis

VERISOV VARIATION, 25 or 129 ir rhc aUEEN's
! mkroFimagc of thc sPANrsH

op.6"rNc. Othcr names are Betbeder or Levitzky
Variaiion and Pansian Opening. Gavnl Niko
l.levich Veresov (1912 79) playcdilh ihc 6nalol
thc USSR championship 1940. and subsequcntly.
The variation had been played previously by
MARSULL Ggdinsr \rou, Monre C.do 1902).

!.IDA 371

BREYR, a.d raRrA(oER. The English playerJohn
Herbert Whne (1880-1920), who favoured this
opening. published whal may have been tbe lisr
aflalysh in the firsl edition ol Mco (191l).

VERLINSKY, BORIS MARKOVICH (1888

1950), soviet player, International Masler 0950).
He loot first pize ahead ol uocolruBow in the
Odessatour.anent 19i0, andsubsequeotlyptayed
in a nnmher ol national events. to reach his best
lorn id the early 1920s. He so. the Moscow
Championship in 1928, and cnlered rhe USSR
Chanpionship 6re limcs lron 1924 to 1931.
winning lhe litle in 1929. Verlinsky playcd in one
inlernalional evenl, tbe strorg Moscos tourna
menr oI 1925 (Non by Bosoljubo{). when he
shared rwelilh place with luBINsrEtN and sPrEL'

lrERSlON, a term used by composers to indicate
rhal a composniod has been anended subsequent
to its first publicatio.. (For e$rples of how this
may be done see TNDAN IIEME and ruRroN

VERTTCAL L[NE, a rn.E.

\.!CENT, FRANCESCH 05tncentury). audoroi
the list practical chess book 10 be pnnled.In 1.195

hjs Catalan bool Librc dels tachs Portilis dels
schnch\ en nonhre de 100 was pDblhbed in
Valencia. A copy was tnosD 10 enst in tnc
Bencdidine nonaslery ol Monlseriat, bur unfor-
iunately the library Nas sclttercd by occuPying
French boops iD 181i..nd no.opy is no{ known.

VIDA, MARCUS ANTONIUS HIERONYMUS
(..1490 1566), poe!, writer. aod, rrom 1532,
BishopofAlba.In 1513 oralitlle earlier he srote a
Latin poem, in lhe style oi virgil, De Ludo

'Scacchia ludui, pnnled ,i$1,
anhout Vidas approval, in li25 (probably in
Basle), and in a rcvhed fonn in 1527. Ii became
videly adnired and copied-Sn Wnlan Jones\
'Caissa'.toieianple,Nasiospiredbyit.Somel50
editions hale appearcd ol Nhich about half have
been in translaiion. The poen is not a thinly
disguised sernon, s nighl have been expecred
lron such an erafted church,nan. bul a pacan
accounl of an exciting gane oi chess between

I1 wds played according to thc rhcn ncw rules.
giving the pocm imNrlance to the chess hnlorian
The best-knosn English version. Iornerly attri
tnre,l h Oliver G.ld\miih has lhese lines:

soon altrr lhn. th. hcNenlvvicror broushl
Thc g.nc on eadh. and 6Et {hIr.li.ns ktr3ht.
Fo. (asrhey \ayl tair Scxcdrn hc csp'ed
Feedinghr cyAncb nr thc silveriide.
(Sc..chn. lhc lolelied serird olrhc pln.c)
And as \he iryd. took hq !o his cnbracc

r\_DnE\E!-ICH

! l:(-5=j-Il



372 VIDMAR

Then. ro rward h€r for hei vinue los,
Gare her ihe men and chequeld board embos'd
With Eold and silver curious\ inlay'd!
And laugh her hN rhe srde *.s 6 bc play'd
Ev n no* lis honou'd ,ith her happy namei
And Rose and aU the world addiiE rhe gahc.

VIDMAR, MILAN (1885 1962), Yu8oslav player,
I.rernatiomt Graad6asler (1950). International
Arbiter ( 19s l), electical onsi.e€r, Dean of Ljub-
ljoa Univesiry. Fo. aboui 20 yeas he wd ranked
amons the world's 66t h.lf dozen playe6. He was
born at tiiba€h (LjrbljaM) and while studyinB nr
Vienna 11902 7) took tie opportuily to play in
slonS tournaments at Bamen 1905, Nurembere
1906. Vienna 1907, md Carlsbad 1907. His linl
notable win (+6=2 t) N6 at the Gdtebors
r.nmanent 1909. At San S€b6dnn 1911. one of
the srongest four toEnmenls hetd up 10 that
time. he sored +5=8 I and shared second prir
with *uBNsrN hall a point afier cpduNG
ahead ol sGLEcmR and rARN.E. WheD tbe
FiBt World War begatr in 1914 the Mdnheim
tonmmenl was broken off. 11 of the 17 routrds
baving been played. Al€nnder 

^LEGINE, 
haling

the highest perce.tag€ smre, *as aqarded the 6ret
prize sllhough vidmar was undefealed and had
det stronger oPposition. (se
MEfroDs.) DuinS the wd he won two shonS
quadrdgular toumadents: Vienna 1917-18
(+5=6 1) ahead olSchlechterr and Berlin (Apr.)
1918(+3=3) ahead of Schlccht€r a Rubi.slein.
Subsque.t,y he achioved five excellent louma
ment results: r- on i9z, ftird (+9=4 2) ailer
capablaoca and Alekhine ahead of Rubinstein and
Bo@nEow;Hastings192tu,6ru1(+8=1)equal
with Alekhine i Semmering 1926,lhnd (+9=6 2)
after SEEIMNN dd Alekhine ahead of MUzo-
wrsG and Rubinsteini New York 1927, ahoul
cateAory 15, fourth ( + 3:14- 3) after C.pablanca,
Alekhine, and NiruoeiBch; and Bad Sliaa 1932.
6sr (+6=7) equal Nith Flohr ahead oI Bogor
jubow. ln 1939 he wo. the strcqest Yusoslay
clumpiomhip held up to lhal time..

vidnar was a contemporary of Alekhine a.d
Capablanca. blt in those dala oI 'private enler
p.ise'wortd championships he had no opportunily
to challe4e Io.lhe *orld ride. His achievenenls
are rhe nore remarkable in tiat he played
thouglDut his life 6 a. amateur mons
Drofesiomls. He w.ole l*o autobiographies, Pol
Stoletia ob Sahovnici (.1951) and Codene Schoch-
zerrrS (1961). The lomer contains some of his
bst games; lh. latter, atr oulslanding work,
@trtaitrs a tuod of infomation about his @n1em-
poraries, includine some of lhen gams. N€irhei
has beer lo.slared i.to English. Hil only toma
menr book carirbad l9ll (1912), wilten in
Geman and eprinted 1969-?0, w6 not, he said,
d good as il should have been because he Pas paid

Vidmals son, also calted Milan (1909-80), a,
electroniG ergineer. onpeted in a lev touma-

nenls atrd the Olympiad of 1950. obtainedthe lille
oi Internatiof,al Master (1950). and refted iron
master play soon aite ards.

Alckhin+vidDar Semrenns 1926 Quccn\ Ganbn

1d4N16 2NAd5 3c4.6 4e3e6 5Nbd2c5 6Be2N.6
7rl0Bd6 3a3.xd4 9exd4a5 l0Bd30-0 11RelM 12

b3Bb7 l3B62Ne7 14Ne5 N36 15NdBNe4 16cid5
ei5 l7Bb5Qc7 l3Nd7Rrd3 19 Nxb6 Rablt 20Ne5
Bre5 2l dxe5 Qc5 22 Qd4 Oxbs 23 c6 Nl6 24 Nd7
RrdT 25 eidT QxdT 26Rac1h6 27AReS 23 Rre3+
Qxe8 29 KI2 Qb5 30Qe3Ba6 31a4Q67 32Rc5Nh5
33s3Qd7 S4KelQhl r5R\a5O$2 36QDQhl+ 37
Kd2 Qbl l3 Qd4 Ofl 39 Qxd5 Qe2+ 40 Kc3

VISUALIZATTOi

VITZIfT,IM AIIAC

VLADIMIROV, '!

tenrh (1969-?0). -

,n,...Bb? 41Qib7Qe1+(rs.Es ) 42 k4O*5 43

Bc3 Ql5 44 Qb8+ Kn7 45 35 QxA 46 Qc7 (if the

.-oo*nadtr.esinskwered)4... Nxs 4r Kb4 Nf4
d{ rc3 Neb 49 ors Ne4 t0 BM Q.B 5l Ka4 Nd4 52

Od515 53 Qc4 Qdt 54Ba3 Qa1 55a6N.3+ 56Kb4
Nc2+ 5? Kc5 Qxa3+ 53 (b6 Ne3 whire resisns

I.IENNA DDFENCE, 591, th
to the &NG's cAMB'r Ac.eprcd.

IIIENNA CAMBII, 318, the K
PI2-f4.playedinthe,rENNAGAMEalter2. . . Nc6.
The play is akin to lhat i. the Kins's 6ambit. bul
iepuredly les ravourable to white. (see 

^c.u-MUUIoN or ADvANrAcEs, )

VIENNA GAME,315. the name now u*d ior tne
Hadppe opening, also koo*n as the Quee.\
ltuight Opening, given by rcNzaNr and fisr
anallsed by rAEN6cB. (See M,Ess.)

VIENNA VARIAIION, 104 in the auE s c^MBrr
Declined, played io rhe gane Bogoljuboewolf,
Carlsbad 1923. lested in a series of consultarion
ganes betveen the vie.nese players GRLiNFELD,

kuIiNN,BaldurHdnlinser(190! ),a.dvoLF
in 1933. and malysed by anoiher viennese player
Hans Miiller (189G1971).

VIRTUAL PLAY, see nY-PLAv.

VISSERMAN, EELTJE (1922 78), Dutch mn-
poser, International Judge ol Ches ComposilioN
(19s8), civilseoant i. rhe MinislryorHousingand
Btrildi.g. He was one of the 6rst lour to be awarded
rhe riile of Inrern,ri6n,l Grrndma*er of Chess

t-r--nrII
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Conpositio6 rhen i1 was i.trodrced in 1972.

Although he composed Fdrt PRoBLEMS sucesslul-
ly he is better knowtr ior his orthodo! o and
EREE MovERs: in lhis lield he was rivalted, in his

seneralion, only by LosHrNsn. (see ctuNcED

VISUAUZATION. Hazyvisualizationolpositions
yet to @me leads to poor evaluation of them:
moves rhat would be easly seen if such positions
were si on lhe boa.d are overlooted, and games
are lrequently lost in this way. The power lo
lisualize h r ely periected, as nasles admn, but
it ca. be improyed. The studenl should practisc
by working out variations given by an.otators
or @neived by himsell and aswssing the end
posirions withoul noving the nen.

VITZHTM ATTACK, 513. premalure .ssauk in
the scorcs cAmn played in lhe Eane VilzhuG
Falthecr, Lndon, 1856. Couni Cotrad Waldenar
vitzhun von Ecksddt (1802-73) came second in
the roumamenis a1 Diis*ldorf in 186,1 and Col

VI-ADIMIROV, YAKOV CEORGIE!,ICH
(1935 ). Soviet conpose., Inter.ational Judse
ofCh.$ composirions (1965), I.lemational Ma$
ter lor chess conposilions (1967), technical
ollege lecturer. A specialisl in orthodox rHREE-
and MoxE-Movrxs. he has also tned his ha.d at
other kinds ofproblem. He won lhe dore nover
sectiotr oI rhe snlh (195q1). evenrh (1%2-a).
renth (1969-70), md rhnreenth (197H) USSR
omposing.bepionsbips.

\.uKovla 373

forcing the reply 2 . . Rf,b5 nate. Therc are sr
IHEMAIC BIFS: 1 Bbl? BalI 1BC2? BC3; 1B<I3?
Bd4; 1 Bd5? Bd6i I Bc6? BcTi and I Bb7? Bb8.

VOGT, LOTIAR HELMUI (1952 ), Easl
German player, IDtemalional Grandmdler
(1976), nalional champion 1977 a.d 1979, wi..er
(+5=6) ar Kecskemit 1977 atrd lourth prize
winner (+5=7-1) at Hane 1978.

VOLGA GAMBIT, 132, rhe Russian trme Io. tbe
BENKo cAwn, played by Argunov oI Kuibyshev
{ho pub,ishod his a.alysis in S/'rtliaot , sSsR in
1946.

VON qENNIHCEARA GAMBIT, 57, see

VUKCEI'ICE, MILAN RADOJE 0937- ).
@nposer md player, Internaliooal Master lor
Ches Compositions (1979), a distinsdshed scien'
tist, nominee for a Nobel prie. Vtrk evich played
for his narive country, Yugoslavia, in the Olympiad
oi 1960 and developed his conposins skiu at about
the same lime. DurinS ihe 196& he emigrated to
the USA, and around 1970 he began m intensive
penod oi conposition. witrning toumey awards fo.
problems of all kinds- A ye.r or s laler he renewed
his inleresl itr play 5nd in 1975 he toot rhird prize
after BRowNE and RoGorF in lhe US ChanpionshiP
(*hich on this occasion was also a mnal louma-
ment). For a problem by hio se BLocK.

vuKld, MILAN 0942- ),Itrreharional Grand-
masrer (1975), Yugoslav champion 1970. 1971, ad
1974, winner (+7=7-1) .head ol EoRr and
ruzMrN. Banja Luka 1s74, and co-eimer with
vExMrrovrc. zemu 1980.

vu(ovre, \.r-ADrMrR 0898-19?5), Yugosrav
player and author, International Maste. (1951),
InEmational Arbiter (19s2). He played in the
Olympiad of 19? d in 6ee stiong tourname.ts:
Vie.m 1922, Debre@n 1925, Ke6kem6t 1927,
Rogasta-Slalina 1937, aod lh€ Yugoslav Cham
pionship 1939. In his time he eas bis @unq\
leading wriler otr the gane. He prote a two-
volune work on *odd chmpio.ship marches Ol
skinnza do BoNtnt|o \1949-50), and some books
on rhe rDDrE-cAMEitrcludrng S^olu Kodbinnanto
11951), The An of Atck (t965), and lre Cn6s
sa.rf.. (t468)ihe also wrcre some chesspnme(
a.d edred rhe naazzine Sahovski Gldaik lor

A piobled by Vladinirov tnat won 66t prize in
section F of the vorld chess conposing loumey
I90. White is to gel himself mated in two moves,
After lhe rcy, 1 Ba8, he capturcs Blackt bishop



WADE VARIATION, 75 in the oUEEN's cAMDr
Dcclincd. Robcrl Graham Wade (1921 ) won
the chanpionship ol his honeland, NeN Zealand,
lhree tines betore noving 10 England as a young
nan. He woi tnc British championship tMe,
gaincd rhe Intenalional Master drle in 1950. and
has been responsible ior rhe haining ol 6any

WAGNER GAMBIT, 222, a o
rNC vanalion naned alte. tbe Hanburg nastcr
Heinnch wasner (188s 1959) *ho played it in a

nalch agaiDsr Br.cR in 1924; 695, the sw6s
GAMBT, naned atter Alcxander Wagner.

WATTING MOVE, generaly any move thal carrics
no lhreali specificaly such a movc in an e.dgame
or siudy tbat is played with the objecl of LoslNc EE
MoE and lhcrcby setring up a sauEzE or on
occasion a zuczw^Nc. For sone endgame ex-
amples see souEzE, EMPo-MovE (a wailing nove
b, a pa{n), EMPo qaY,

WAI-BRODr, CARL AUCUST (1871 1902),
Geman player bom in Ansterdam. ranufacluF
er. He learned rhe movcs wben he was len, ptayed
at mastcr Ievel in 1890- and betweenlhenand 1898
eniered abonr a dozen tourdanenh and played
seleral natches. One of his besl acbicvementswas
al Kiel1893 whcn hc camenrsl (+6 2)equalsith
BARDELEES . bu t he had fair res ul ts in several o1h er
srronS roumanents: Dresden 1892. a share of
lourthprizei Leipzig 1894,equalfou hiardBerlin
1897. seco (+11=6-2) aiier cs{ousE( ahead
oIi^Nowsn, s.sccErER, and.sGo{N. ln match
play Walbrodl delealed Bardelcbcn in 1892
(+4=4). drcrwith s.HEvE in 1891(+4:2 4) and
MrEsEs i. 1894 (+5=3 5), but lost to Janowsrj,
u6!uir, and rAescs. walbrodr had un-
doubred 1alen1, but lacked apptiution. F.om rhe
early 1890s h€ suffered lrom tuberolosis ard he
sougbt to enjoy lile Iully *hne he had 1ine,
alegedly hasteniDg bis dealh by unruly li,ing'.
Walbrc{t-Charousct B.rlin 1397 Four Knighrs Open

1e4e5 2Nl3Nc6 3Nc3Nf6 4Bb5Bb4 50-00.0 6
Nd5N:d5 7cid5.,4 3dxc6'lxc6 9Re2crB 10Bxflf5
1ld4Bd6 l2Qd3Qhl lrerQl6 11.4ft rsc5Bh3 t6
Bs2Bxs2 17ysg213+ 13KhlBc7 I9BI4R 20Qc4

Rd3 21 Radl Bf3 2 Rdl sJ 23 Bci ()96 2a Oxg6
hxo6 2tRalb6 26Ma5 27bxa5bid 28dx.5Brc5 2q

Ra'4 RfdT 30 Rc4 Bxf2 ll Rxc6 t{dl 32 Rcl RIc1 33

Rxcl le3 34 Rrl g1 35 BxcT Rd2 36 a4 Ra2 37 Bb6
Bd2:r3a6Rxa4 39a7Kfi 40Bd1Ra6 4lRalBa5 42
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-fomarion A. imE -

WALKER, GEORGE (1803 79), Eiglisn ches
wnter and propagandist. Boln ove. his lather's
bookshop in London he later becane a Busic
publisherin parhersbip with his lather. Ata lime
sben he was receiling od.ls ol a rook lrom LEwts
he had tbe lenerity to cdit a chess mlumn in lhe
aan.e, (i811-4) i tne 66t such colunn to appe.r in
a periodical, it was, pe aps tortunarely, short-
lived. He lried his hand at composine problens,
furh unnetuorable resultsi but nis play imp.oved.
In the early l83G hc vas receiving odds oI pasn
,nd move lrom MDoNNET. aftei whose death
(1835) walker was, Ior a tew yeas. l-ondon\
stoneest active player,

Walkefs importance, however, lies in the nany
othcr cont.ibutions he nade to the Aame. Hc
founded chess clubs. notably the westminsicr ai
Huttnan\ in 1831 aod thc Sl Geo.ge's at llanover
Square in 1843. Fron 1835 to 1873 he ediled a
coltrmn in A€llt a/e, a popllar Sunday papcr
featuring sport dd s@nd!I. Many oI his contdbu-
tions were pertunctory, bDt on occasion te *rote a1

length of news, gossip, and personalilies in a
.ollicking style sunabb for sucn a paper. As wilh
manyolhis qitines he was mo.e enthusiastic thad
accuratc. He edited Engiand\ fisl chess magazine
The Philidotian (1837 8). Above all. Walker
publisbed nany books at a low price: they sld
widely and did much lo popuhnze the gane. The
third edition of his Nc, ?rea,n" (184i) Nas 6
u*tuI a nanual as colld be bought at thc timc and
its section on the EvANs cAMBrr was praised by



rAL\iscE. walkcr esrablished rhe cuslom ol .e-
cording games, and his Cr?sr s,rdm (1814),
containing 1.020 games played lron 1780 to 1844-

has becone a classic. For lhe lisr lme playcn
could srudy ihc gane as n sas playcd and not as

authos. cach with hn ownbias. suPposedn should
be played. Throughoul hh lile W.tker helped
cheslplayers in need. He raned Iunds for uouR_

DoNN{s- W. D. EIANS, {nd otncr playeB, and
olten tor their destitute Nidows.

Aftcr his lather died (18,1?) Walker sold then
busine$ and becanc a stockbroker. reduci.g his
chess acrivities but continuing his many kind
nesses. with an outSoing pcnonalit, he enjoyed
rhc.ompanyofthose, sLch as Bourdonnan, whom
he caued iolly aood fellows'- an epithct which
migbt wel be applied lo binself. He vas occa
sionally at odds wirh Lesis, ano was jealousolhis
oqn repuration. and srAUNloN, impeiious and
touchyi bur it seens unlikelv lhat rhe eas],-goin8
Walker. who beliclcd that chess shotrld be en

ro\ed, rnre'Lnnal, rn rared dcle dLPUres. He
i.ft i !mxll htrr err.lenr l,bra!\ ol norc rhcn lllr0
books and his own manuscnpafanshtions of tbe
works ol .ozo. LoLLr. and othcr maste^. He
should not be conlused witn William Greenrvood
walker Nbo reorded thc games oflhe Bourdon-
fals M.D.nneil matches 1834. and dicd soon
airerwards lull ol years.

WALKER ATTACK,6l9in the ATLGNER GAMBT.

WALLER ATTACX, 475 George WdlLer oI
Dublnr sent bis analysis oI this ,vANs cAMurr
variatio. to the (rrd P/4_re1! Crra"i./c nr 1848.
(se lvERccEN cAMr )

lvaRE OPENINC,3. aho knoND as th. Meadow
Hay opening. Presron ware (1820 90)oIrheUsA
had an indcFndent artnude ro openings: bcsides
ih. srnNF u^RF DFFFN.F he likcd thc sroNEw^rL

WAZIR, an unorthodox piece that may be noved
oncsqMrc lai€rally. Ilplacedond4itwould atlack
c4, d5. e4. and d3. This piece was uscd in somc
forns of G@rctsEss and undcrthe name S.nl.i.n
in couEER: aho thc scDeral (kins) oI .ENBE
cnES is movcd in the same rat. The nane wazn
(vizie, has alsobeenused ro desfibe u.orthodox
pieces Ihat are noved in odrcrways: lorexample.
thc combincd riece B+N (nowcalled a pRN.E$)
sas called a wazir in an 18fi cenruly Persia.

WEAKNESS! a paM or squ.re, or a group oi
pawns or squares. fiat is hard lo delend. In
practice weaknesses arc asociared wirh the Pawn
Iordadon. An nnmobile group olpawns. a group

WEAKNESS 3'5

orsquaresof one mlour(seecolouR NE\XN*9: a
pasnGee pAvNrBNE$), orasquare(seeEoLE)
mighi be a wcakncss. Convcnlio.ally sone ol
these cbaracle.istics hale been regarded as i.-
herently weak, a liew no longer held.

-Anlthing is Neak whicn .an 6c attacked, and
anything lbai cannot be anacked h noiwcak'-E.
Kleia, AnElo-Soriet Ch?s Mat /? (1947) Tbis view
becane betier understood in rhe 194G and in
consequence some ncN opcnnrgs ideas wcrc de-
vclopcd. Onc of ibese was tbe Bottshrs(Y
v^RLrnoN ol lhe srdlr!\ DEFENCE. Anotheryas a

vanadodoithe (Nc s rNDrAN D.mN.r. an opcning
vhi.h h:d hiih.do h.en ..nsidered nn\:ftf?cturv
lor Black on account of $e iigidity of his pav;
r.rm,tio.: rhe inrroduction of the nrove ..
Pc7-.6 gavc flcxibiliry io the pasn lormation
aftnoueh Bla.k was lhus ielt {nh . pawn at d6
Nhich hn otherpawns could noldcicnd The plwn
ar d6 Nould no longcr bc regarded as intriDsically
qcak: il Whilc plays beller he night prove the
pasn weakr il Black plays better he nay prove it
strong or at Borst a iealure ol no aeodt.
(Conpare Steinnzt eamc aganrst Chieorin lndcr

Darch tjssR Argenriia r'r54

I d4 Nl6 2.196 3 Nc3 Bs7 4 e4 d6 5 93 i}o 6 Bg2
NbdT ?NI3e5 800cid4 gNxd4Nd l0Bai 11Bc3
Rc3 l2Rf2Nfd7 13Qd2.6 14Rdl8, liBrl Qa5 l6

lri b.1 axb3 19 63 ocr 20 h3
Bg? 21 Nd,l Qc? , Rd1 NcdT 23 h1 Nc6 24 (h2
Nxd4 25 Bxdl Bf3 26 Rel Qd3 27 Ndl Ni6 23 Nel
Bs7 29 Rdl Be6 30 Ob2 Oe7 318s2

11.. Nh5) Alter rhis move rhc pavn ar d5 b.concs a
*cikncs. BlackLils to takc advanrqe or the flexihilily
rhar his lrth trrove ea,e to his pa*n fomarioni by 3r . . .

bs 32 R.2 ci he.ould havc nobilzcd his quccns sidc
pisnsand g.ircd. sarisfactory aosirion. Play m inned
:r2tu Bid.1 rr Qxd4Ra3 3415ts.s 3iNg4QIt 36Rdfl
Og7 37 Qxd6 Axl5 33 crf5 Kh3 :rq Rr:l Rl2 40 R1l]

42 Ods+ Os8 43 Ohl Ns7 1-1

match ?rasuc-Moscow 1946

L.4c5 2NclNf6 3Nf]d6 4dlNhd7 5gle6 6Rez
Eg7 70000 SblRe,l 9Bb2.n 10e4exd4 llNxd4
Ob6 12Qd2s'.5 13RIel 15 1,1R.b1.4 15Bal axb3
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376 WEAK SQUARE

while has b.een ma6le to atucl .h. pa{n .. d6. Black
comnences a brillian. and decisive atack: vherher his
d-pa*n is soa* or.ol ( noloryer rclevant. 17. . . Rxal
13 Rral NxO 19 Re3 Nxh3+ 20 Kh2 Nf2 2l RA
Nde4 22Of4Ng4+ 23Khll5 24Nxe4 Rxe4 25 Qxd6
Rrd4 26 Ob3 Rds 27 Rali Bes 23 Oa? Ob4 29 Qa2
Of3 30 Bh3 Qh'5 Whire resigns

WEAK SQUAf,l, a square that cannoi be de-

WEEMNK, HENRI GERARD \trARIE (1892
1931). Dutch compose., player, and authoi. He
played itr several nation.l tournamenh, notably a

two-stage elent, Ansterdam 1927-8, when he a.d
EUVEliedfornstplacoseuaheadolthe field, and
in a smalt tournament at Amsterdam 1930- when
he came 6st (+4-1) ahead of Euwe. whom he
defeated, and sprEIMNN. weenink played for the
Netherlands in lour Olympiads from 1927 to 1931.

Besidesconposiqproblenshe*roleabooton
rtE stbjqr Het schaakprobleen (1921). He is
chiefly remembered for a grcatly expanded veBiod
of this book, fie Crss P/a6len (1926). Probably
the bost of sll books on rhe subjecl, this com-
prehensive work lron rhe hand oI an adst contai.s
a hislory, a delailed discussion oi themes and
problem @nstructiotr, 374 conpositions, and bio
eraphical i.fomation about $ne eighl or nine
hundred @npoks. He had neany compleled a

book in English (publish.d posthumously) about
a.olher all-rounde. rRzEE6Ru when be died of

EDwe, Nieneijer, Rueb, and Trotsenburg,l/, C.
M. w.en t (1932) contains samcs, articles, 350
problems. and 33 studies by Weenink.

wDlss. MAx (t&57-1927), Hunsa.ian-born
player {ho srudied Bathenalics in viennawhcre
he made nis career in Rothschild\ bank. Throngh'
outthe l88llshis.hessimprov.dsleadily, asshown
by his resulB in strong tour.anents: Vienna 1882,
renthi Nuremberg 1883, tentbr Frankturt 1887,
scond equl with BL^cruuRNE afte! MACGNZE
aheadollaMscs: andNew York 1889, 6rs1 equal
wiih cErco{N ahead olcuNsBERc and Blackburne
(all lour games of a play{Ii natch were dra*.).
This l6t ioumanent qas otganized to find a
challenger for the world cnampionship, but neither

Chigorin, who had already lost a litie matchi.o.
Weiss wanted to play a challetrge nalch. Having
reached a positio. among the Norld s irst live or
sixplayes, Weiss now gaveupinternational chc$,
probably becaue il would conflict with the de-
mandsof hisbankingoreer. Infte 1890shePlayed
in a lew viennese elents, nolably a li61(+7=8),
ahead oI B UER and ENGLrscx. in 1890; a natch
against MARco in 189s (wnich he won, +5=1 1)l
and a winter ioumanenl. 189tu, in which he
shared 6Bt plae wi$ scsDcsEn. and was
awarded fi$r prize becausc he had wotr more
games. From aboul 1896 Weiss devoted his
energies to seni.gup and naintaining a viennesc
tchool' ot chess playe6. He should not be coo'
fused wilh Max lgnu Weiss oI Bamberg (187G
19431who srore nore than a dozen books or both
problem and fte ga6e.

WESTPEALIA DETENCE, 89, the MNEANAN
DEENCEj analysed on board the p.ssenSer ship
ttesprdl,a by sele.al naslers on their way to play
in ihe New York tournament 1927.

WGM. *e woM^N GUNDMASER.

WEITAXER, NORMAN TWEED (1890 197r,
lnLrnarional Masrer (196s), coLourful Anencan
player, one of severallikeEd. LAsruRand&pc!'x
sho played second,iddlc during MARSHALL'S Iong
tenure oI thc national championship. lIe conpeled
in le. Westem chanpionsbip tournadenB fror
1913 to 1931, sharing li6r place at San Francisco
1923 and taking or sharing second place on sn
occasions, notably Excelsior 1915, Atlanlic City
1921, and Detioil 192,1, rouhaments won by
sEowaLER, raNowsK, and c. rcRRErespedively.
His besl tournamcnt win. ahead of Kupchik, H.
sErNER. andthe youngRHsEvsxY. was al (alama-
zoo 1927. In l9l8hedeleatedShowalterin amat.h
(+1=3 1) and then challengcd Ma6hau, sho
preseped his champion\ title by ihe sinpleneans
oI asking fo. unrealislic.lly high stakes so rhar

whilakerwas traincd as a lawyer. a background
that could not have better suiled his localion as a
confidence rricksler: he was proud thar some or his
frauds pere sufliciently clever ro be included in
legal texlbooks. Two or thicc timcs he sened
prison senlcncesi taking them in his stnde. Hn
most notonous swindle ras in connecrion Nirh rhe
iadous Lindbergh kidnapping .ase. He and an
a@omplice. ncither ofwhom had bee. involved in
the crime, received $ 100,m0 on a pronise 10 retum
tbe child. Both vent to priso.i where lhe accom-
pliedied. Whitaker, abotusuryivoi,*assoonback
in busines. (Tbemoneywasneverre@vered.) He
explained ftat he robbed o.ly the rich because
rhere w6 lirde to bc nad fron tne poor, adding
'antsay, lhere would be no sense ol achievement
Acharmingconp.nion, witty and enterraining, he
nade seleral lours of Europe in his later yea6.
tinins then to coincidcwilh oLyMprADs. He would

buy a car when h€ l,r&
niles on lhe clc* rE
said if you kn6 b.
Succeslul in his prc
years- and he end.d litr
low-lyiDg g.ouod itr ad
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buy a car Bhen he landed and scll it with about 100

miles on the cloct when hc departed,'sinple'he
said ii you knos how ro use a sde{driver.
Su@essfnl i. his pnme, he was poor in nis lasl
years, and he ended his days in an old army hut on
low lying Sround in a place caled Shadyside.

wElTE, the playcr who noves fte lighler
.oloured picces and paMs. Tbese are regardcd as

whitc men .egardless ot their actual colour.

WEITE, ALAIN CAMPBELL 0880 1951),
American problem conposer, aulhor. and patron.
From his lather he acquired a lifelo.g i.teresl in
chess problems. Each Christnas Iroh 1905 10 I936
he published one or more problem books at his
own expcnsei a lotal oI44 volum€s knosn as lhe
Christmas Senes. Besidcs famous cla$i6 sucb as

D^wsoN and Hundsdoder's Retoerude Akalsij
and wEENTN(is nic Cr.$ Prorlc the series
i. cl ude s collectiotrs otprobicmsbyA. F. MAccN

^N. 
MANSFIELD, and

other leading composers. For many yeas lrom
19108 white collecled and classified No-Movris
and lrom the 1920s this Nork was taken over by lhe
English conposer Ccorge llune (1862 1936),1hc
result oi $en labours being kdown as thc whilc-
Hume couection. Hune also nclped White with
some of his books. Anolher collaborator vas
Frank Alhchul (188? ), a Ne! York banker
who, interestcd in printing as an !n, sel u, hh
privare Overbrook Pres at his country home al
Slanford, Connecticul. He and White published
eight problem 6ooks fron 1941 10 1945. The], wcrc
beaulifully produced *ith special typc-faces, pap
er, and even bindingpastci lbe pagesolone book
were damped alter printing to remove the gloss.
All Nere in limilcdeditions otbetween 150 and 400

wlite s other intercsts included - EnSlish,
French, ind llalian litcratB.e (he wrote on Dant
and Carlyle), bolany, on which he Nroie 1wo
books, and the Litchfield (conneclicul) Founda-
tion shich administered his gift ol aboul 3,500
ades (1,420ha) of land, including a {ild lil!
sanouary. Hc also wroie books on fbe history ol
Lirchlield, where he lived lor 6any ycars.

wHmE, JOUN GRISWOLD (184!1928),
lounder and dono. ol the world s largen chess
library, at Cleveland, Obio. As a boy While sas
lert wnh a bookdealerNhei his moihcr sbopped,
and nc dcvcloped both a love of books and
rapid-reading abilily. He ould giasp esse.tiah
quickly bul was unable to (encmbcr numbcs orto
lcar. byneart A las yei, as his father had been, he
a.hieved bigh honours in bis prolession. White
could play a lair Came otchesstin lriendly combat
silh zuKErroRrduringthc 1880s, although he lost
nosl of lhc games, he is said to have acquitled
himse[ welli but he is renenbered lor hn chess
librar!, abich, tounded upon his falher's collec

WHITE CORRECI'ION 3?7

tion. cvcntuauy consisted of 12,000 books and 428
beantiltrlly caryed cbessden, sone bone, somc
ivory. He issisled the chess hhtorian MlRky by
sending him many photographic @pies and tans
criprs ol ra.e oriental manuscnpb. White\ other
inlere$ included collecling lungi and sailing (be
was a tounder membcr ol the Cleveland Yachl
Club). Able lo rcad, to varying standards, 29
languages, a skill stenning iron his necd lo k.os
nore aboul his chess books- hc was inspned to
.olle.r 60 000 lolumes of folklore and onentalia
which he prescntcd to tbe Cleleland Public
Library Evcry year While took a holiday in the
mouniainsj on one occasion a guide sayine, They
ainl nocoN oan in rbesehere partscn throwlhe
diamondhitchon acayusebeltean him'r aad inthe
monntains he died, in a (cmote carP at Jackson
Lake, Wromina. Hc bequeathed his chess books
and chessoc.. valued at $300,000 for estate
purposes, to rhe clerland Public Library and
provided adequate endosncnr ior the luture.
Futher addilions since hh death bave doubled the

WITITE CORRICTTON, a problen teimrelering
to ahemad,e noves tnat While could makc with
one (occasionaUy mo.e) of his pieces. Onlyone ol
these moves solves tbe Problcm: othes are
attemptcd soludons thal fail. In one sense all
problems shov Whire co ection, bul the term is

uscdonlywhen thenoves inquestionatcrelatcdio

awdw
A lroblcm by BARrololta, Die S.hwalbe, Aptil
1961. Tlere is a SALF BAmRy on thc diagonal
h1 h7, and While s qucen .ould gile oale iI his
rooks se(c novcd out Dfthe way. Tbe solver n*t
.lis..v.r vhi.h rook \h.uld be noled 6rsl and
where ir should go. The rRrr-s RA. Re5. Rh5,
R\e7, and Re2. thc so-called random moves
(codpare B,xx coRRL.xoN), are aisNered by
1 . . . Od6. In lailing to anricipate or prcvenl this
detence Whire is dccmcd to have commilted an
errori this hc corecrs in the iollowing seven lries

I Rlf,ll gxb3

1 Rei4l D

a fcr (+7=8),

BamtErg (1870-

( 1890-1975),

ot Kulchik, Il-

t
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]7I WIFSRADFNVARIATION

Re6? Bb5
Rd5? Be8

ard he aganr lost to llarwitz in 1853. ln l85l
WilliamsNon ahandicapmalchagainstSlannton,
who conceded a $ree gamc starti ol the ganes
actuatly played williams won Iour, drew lhree, and
losl six. when cholera broke ou1 i. I-ondon he
posted a notice on his door .ffcirg Preventive
medication iree. Suptlics had run oul when,
leelingnnNell- helelthomcforthelasttinei seized
vnh violent pain when in lhe Slraod he enrcrcd
Charing Cros Hospnal wherc hc died ol the
disease trvo ddvslater, l.alinehiswifeand children

He srolc two books. Soutenn ol h. Bn\bl
(n.$ cr"6 (1846) and Ho.ze Diranianae lL8s2).
He also edited a chcss column ia The Field troln
Jan. 1853, shcn the maganne sas ioundcd. unlil

WINAWIR, SZYMON ABRAMOVICZ (1838
1920), Polish player, merchanl. Previously uD-

known to player ol Nested Euiope hc dropred
rrom rhe cloudi (rdwENrral) to share second
prize rvnh srErNnT altcr xolrs.r in lhe laris
burnlnenr 186?. For the next 15 yeais winaqcr
srood among rhe world s best six or s.vcn playeE.
Al Paris 1878 he cane n6t (+1,1=5-3) equal with
7ri$nmRfuhead.lsr}.(uuRNr and M^c(ENz'E.
but took second trize afte. a plat ofli al Berlin
l88l he shared rhnd pnze with csrcoRrN allcr
Blackbum€ and Zukerrorl; and al Vicnna I8E2,
the srongesr tour.amcnr hcld np io rhal time, he
achicvcd hh e.eatesi succs, fi61 (+22=4 8)
eqnat with Steinnz ahead oiBlackbnrnc. Ma.kcD-
zie. and Zukerlort (a play-offwas drawn, +l i).
A busi.css man 6Br and chess player second,
WinawerNas oien out of pr.crice, and ifler apoo,
resnlt at L.ndon 1881 he decidcd 10 give uP
conpeftile che$. a coursc ol action that *as
delaycd for six weeks on a{ount ot a curious
incident. In urge.t need oi i dentisr shilc on hh
way to Vienna he slopped otl at Nurembcrg. whcrc
a roum.nenr Nas lbour to hcgin. waylaid bythe
oiganizers whcn about to resume his joumey. he
was persladed to play, and he won 6rst prizc
(+i3=2 3l ahead ol Bhckburnc. After a lonE
absencc hc rctmredto the chess scene in the 1890s
to lind himsellourclassed by a younger gener.tion.

In his games Winawer Bas often ldventurols (a
'killorcure style,wrotcStcinitz). bnl hecouldalso
play posilionally, as when he successlully expl.ited
rhc wtvrlr tuxM^r1oN against botb NEUMANN and
Sreinitz at Paris 1867. Like NrMzowrscn winawcr
had a iondness Ior knighrs and oilc. triedunusual
lines in tnc opcning, sonre ol which, scomedbyhn
contemporaries. were accePted lears later

winaser zukenon Pa 1373 Four Knighb OFcning

d3 Nxd5 7 exdj Nd4 3 Nxdl Brdl 9cl Bb6 l0 Os4
0.0 l1lg516 l2ah6Qer 13d6qd6 1JB.4+KhB l5
Eel15 l6Qe2Bo- l7 0.0.014 13Bd?h5 19Bd5Rb3
20 d4 Bb6 21 Qc1 Ql6 22 h4 h4 2l h5 bxc3 2.1Bxc3

Thekelavoidsrhe secondaiyerroiolthctries.
The rcsr ruy puv k unrcmarkable: l . Ra6or
1...Od6 2Rf6il...gxh3 2Rg5ii ..e5 2

R\e5;l Bd? 28b3. The poinl olrbeproblen
lics in ihe rRy{L^!: eacb lr} n deieatcd b_rr onc
move only, and each retutarioi difics tom lhe

WIFISBADEN VARIAiION. 42 in the Sla! De
fcncc played by BocouuBow in the third Cane ol
hn champioosbip nalch with ALE(nINF in 1929

The ftst six ganes o, this nal.h iook place in
Wiesbade.. Ihis linc bccame the answer to the
(RAISE^rh.K,40, when the cA
41. went ont oftashion around 1c37.

WILD MUZIO GAMBIT. 595, or Grecelollr
Grmhir rn nns.und line in thc RNds cAMBrr
Acc.tlcd firsi Cilcn by roLLRro and named on
x..onni of n\ vnnent n,n,re lsee v.nNe vARrA

WILKES.BARRN IARIATTON, 502. thE TUXTB
!^NATION OI IhE NO RICHTS DEENCE. F .I.

GRsEAr.r. clainred lo be the lnst lo analyse and
publih thh line and he naned it ai€r a toNn in

WILLEIIISON CANIDIT,5r9- inlhc krN{;'scA un
Accetrcd, som.timcs called tbe Steinilz Ganbit
lbecause oiits resemblance to 3i9) or lhe Polerio
Gambit. Martin Willemson (1897 I 933) ol P:irnu;
Estonii- was a stiong coft.spondcn.. plarer and
mnywellhave inspncd (.REs to tylhat activity. in
qhich thcy olcrlapped

WII,LiAMS, DLIJAII (1810 54). English playcr.
A n,rlve of Rrisnn fr.m where hc cditcd onc of
the earliest newspaper columns \Bath a d Chel
tenhun Gq.et., 1840 6), \\titliams save uP hn job
as an apothecary in 1844. noved ro London, and
atiempred to eatu a living alchc$.I. ihe London
inrcrnrlion,l lournamcnt ol 185i. a knock oul
event. williams dcleated LoWENBL i. the fitrt
round (+2 1) but lost to wn.r. h thc thnd and
penullimate round (+ 3 -4). Hesasawarded third
prize aft.r dcfcatins sr^uNroN (+.1=1 l). Hc
admned Staunton s play and like sev.ral ol hh
co.tempora.ies adopred thc positional style of the
English schooli but after lhis natch the mrsrer
ncvcr foreave hh pupil. Willams played natches
againn Lasenthalid 1851(+5=4 ?). noRwrrz in
1852 (+s=9 3)_ aid nARRwrrz in 18s2 (=3 ?).

WTNAPER {rtr

I'INAWER COL!

I!'INAWXR rtlft

WINDMILL c =

\rt'lNc ATTNCE f

WING BLfAIE'f,

WTNG G.r.\llIT. ,:

lEAI
t*

-
-



itr 1853. ln 1851

d.R he died of the

15 Rxd4 Qh6 25 Ra4 aj
Rg4 Rbe8 30 Rf,g7 OxsT 3l tsrg7+ K{g7 32 Og4+
Kh3 l3gif]Bd3+ 34Kc1Bf5 35Qh4Rc2 36Rd4
Bd3 37Qg3Rrc3 33Rd2Re]+ r9Rdl Rle2 10Rgl

42 Kd2 ReB 43 Qxd6 a4 ,14 b4
axb3 45 rxbS Bla.k icsigns.

WINA14'ER ATIACK. 438. SPANIS! oPTNIN(i
variation played twice by wNAw.R aganNl zuLn-

'oRrintheplay 
oltmalchlorlirsiprize, Pans 1878.

W.NAWF,R .OTJNTER.GAMBIT. 36 in the
oUEN ScAMBrDeclincd, introduced by ivtN^wER
againsl MARS AT-r-i Monte carlo 1901.

WNAWIR VARTATION, 628. one ol rhe mosl
popular lines in thc FREN.H DEFENCE. White must
do something aboui hisihreatened e paqn. and he
usually advances it to e5. This leadsto ahlockade
in whichWhne haschances on the kirg\ side aDd

will gain rhe lNo bhhops should Biack play . . .

Bxc3, whilc Black has munter plal on rhe queeni

Blacks thnd no!e, playcd taice by rcLrscH
a8rinst L. pAUr-s.N in ihen natch oI 186i. was
analyscd in detail by HiBchbach in Schadz?nunk,
186?, and later by ALAprN. T|c namc may havc
originared lron wrNArvrR's havlne played the
move three lines al thc London lournanent 1883

For a long time lhe lanation was considered
inferior lor Blac\. Revived in lhe l9l0s, nainlyon
2c.ounr ol the inlluencc of NrMzowrscH. {hose
n,me it somctimes beas. the Winawer Vanation
at last became popular. BonrNNr(. tor exinple,
played this defence throughout his lone carcq.
(See ALEUNDIR|Eo iNNr(: DyRNEj R: flNri G!L-

WINDMILL, see sEE sArv

WING ATTACK, 168. souDd vanatior Ior While
in the sPANrsr oPENrNc.

WING BLUMDMELD,68r. variation in the REx
opENrNc sonctimcs.alled tbe Reversed Benoni.

WING GAMBIT, 231 in thc snr r{N D.FEN{]E,
given by cREco and lavoured by DRD and M^R'

woLF l7q

srrArr. but of drbious nern: 332 l. lh. Rrsnop's
orENrNrJ. introduced by ,tDoNN.Lr in hh 2.1th

match gane agrinst uouRDoNN^s. 1834.

WIN(] CAIIIBIT DF,FFjRREI).259 in thc srcrLr^N
DTFENC!. Introduced hy (rREs nr ihe 1930s, played
succesidly by him againsr ErrstusEs al semner
ing-Badcn 1917. this spcculalile pasn sacilice h
harder to meet tban lhe old.rloirn olthe eanrbit.
231.

WINC VARIAllON. 353 in lhe SPAMSI oP.NtNC.
so callcd because oilhe re,rotc placing oIBlack's
queen s L.night- althoueb nrosr iNing'names ielate
to p.Nn nrovcs. Known since thc llJEos. thh line
was rcvived in the 1950s and called the Fum.n
Taimanov Variadon. ln replyWhne should casdc.
Ior the sacrilicc 6 Bxfl+ is nol s.und

wrN IHEEXCHANCIj, to ganr a rook lor a mnror

WISKER, JOHN (18,1G841. English Dl!y.r, iouF
nalisl Altcr nroving lron Yorkshircto Londoo in
1866 Wisker inproled rapidly, so rhat in the early
1870s h€ could be.anked anong the vorld s best
ten and second only 10 BLACTURNE anong E.-
glish born playe6.In 18?0wisterson ihc Brithh
Chanrpionship ahead ot Bla.kburne (he holde4
aiera play o1laCainsluuRN, andin 1872 he ag.i.
wod rhe tirlc aitcr a playoff against Dt vrR.
(winncr oI the nBt Bntish ChanrDionship) By
$inning Nice in succession Wisker retained the
lrophy and the contcsts ceased udlil 1901 (shc!
NAnrR son). Asainst tqo ol his contcmporaries
Whker played six natchcs: urRDnr l8?3 (+6=1 6

and +4=3 7) and again in 1874 (+10=3 8 and
+l=l-s)i and MkDoNNlLr in 1873 (=1-3) and
l8?5 (+7:4 4). Disolenng that hc had tubercu'
losis, Wisker edigrared to Australia in ihe aulunn
o11876, hoping to imtrove his health. In England
he edned excellenr chcss colnnns in the t,ormE
Tid.t 

^nd 
Ld,tul ahd lvater, and Nas co ediror ol

rhc Ch6s Plat \ Chtunnleltom 18?2 to 1876: in
Aunralia he edired a chc$ column in the Aurrald

Wil'l'E(, ALEXANDER (1852 94). Austdan
plaler, ircbitect. wittck\ lonmanenl career al
master lcvcl la(ed irom 1880 ro 1882. He camc
eqralnfthatBerlin 1881 (won hyuIA.xnuRNr) and
ninth il lhe 8rea1 vienna toumament oi 1882, a

double roundcvcnt of 18 playersinciudidg 8olthe
best I inthewortd: bewononeganre aganNcacn
oI the wlnners srFrMrz and wrNAwLR Wittek
played in onc more ronrnanent later tha! year and
thcn vithdreN f.om serious Play becausc ii intcF
fered too much rvilh his proressional work.

WOLr, HEINIiICH 08?5 1943), Austian who
played in 17 strong tonrnamenls in rwo penods:
1900 to 1908 and Apr. 1922 to July 1923. Usually
nnishinesomervherebeNeen 6fth andtcnth tiace.

l\rovtcz (1838

frAr (+22:4-8)

E@ his iourncy. he

-{ t-rh \FTMANN and



380 WOMAN GRANDNtrASTER

he bad lhree nolable results: Vienn. 1902 fird
equal wilh r^\ows( ahead ol scn,.EcsrER and
MAR6czY: Viema 1905. second after Schlcchteri
and Vienna I922- one ol the year's strongest th.ee
evenrs, tbird (+7=5-2) aftcr RUBTNSEN and
TARIAKOWER abead of^[KdI4E and RoGoIJUBow.
bolh ot whom be defeated. Afte. playing at
Miihrisch Osrau in 1923 WolI rctired iron
toplerel play. Hc s6 killed by rhe Nans.

wolr Bogoljuhos vicnna 1922 r'Jckline Defence,

t e4 Nl6 2 e5 Ndi 3 c4 Nb6 4 d4 d6 5 14 dxc5 6 qc5
N.6 7Bc3BI5 3Nc3e6 9tse2N61 l0Rcl.s 1lNfl
cxd4 lrlNxdl8g6 13 a3Na6 14Ndb5Nd? 15 Nd6+
Bxd6 16exd6Qf6 17 b4 0 0 13 c5 Nab3 r9 Bf3 Nc6
20 rl0 Oh4 21 93 Od3 22 55 Na5 23 .6 Ne5 24 Oal
Nac4 15 qb7 Rb3 26 BxaT Nd2

XESEEVSO, ANd EU!E, FIDE
chanpions are expected to neer achallengerevery
thrcc ycaBl if the chanpion draws lhe matcn he
retai.s tbe ritle, ifhe loses he is enlitled ro a replat
. year Iarer. He is spared thc ordeal .l the
challcngcrwho may have to 6ghilhrongh a zonal

inierzonal lournament, and a
Candid,te\ mnre{: if he is t. relrin the title f.r
nore than a year nc must dcfcat his prcdcccssor
tsice. Under these privileged rcnditions Botvinnik
remained champion until 1963 exept ior iwo
one-year penods *hen sdyslo! and rAL held drc
tnle. ln 1963 the rctnrn mat.h condilion was
waivcd: pErRosyAN became chanpion. Iollowed by
<p^ssky in 1969 ,nd Fn.EER in lg72 GRmv.
challenger in 1975, becamc chamtion by defanlt
{hen Fischer dcclincd 10 play. In 1978 and 1981,
when xoR.rrNor was challenger. the privile8e ofa
return march was reinrrodu@d. FIDE is probably
the only organnadon ol ils kind to run its
individual chanpionship undcr.onditions that
Iavour the holdcr cxcessively The.e is no good
rcasonwhy heshould nor re enterthelists,Pe.baps
as a Candniate, and why the final Candidalcs
harch should not dccidc the title: and ilthis Nere
donc thcn contesls lor rhe tule could be held more
lrequendy, perhaps every lqo ).ars.

The women\ world Chanpioiship has been
organizedhy FIDE sincc I92?. MEN.| xtncnwon
thc title and she held it unlil her dealh in 1944.
Since rhe Second World War lhe chanpions have
aI been Sovier players: 1950 3. Ludmilla Vladi-
mirovna Rudcnko ( t904 )i1953 6and 195k)2,
Eli2aveta Ivanovna Bykova (19ir )r 195G8,
Olga Nikolayeha Rubrsova (1909- )i 1962-78,
cApR'NDAsHvn r; l9r8-. Maya Grigorievna Chibuc

WIIRZBURHT]lCf,

27 tsg2Nxll 28 l.xll Oxd6 29 Rdl Nd3 30 Ne.l Bxe4
3l Bx.1Qc5 32 Bxb3Qc5+ l3Kg2Ql2+:l4Kh1Nb2
l5abar5 r6Ba7Qxa7 r7b6OM r3Rd Rd8 lsQib2
trc4 40 R.? Rd1+ 11 &2 OI3 42 h3=O !la.k

l ..R.d-r lol6l

1... Rd<lJ lo6a

...g3 2Qf3'.
WOMAN GRANDMASTER (WCM). Iniroduced FIDE also organizes world chanpionshiPs for
in 1977. this is the highest rankins FIDE tille juniors (under 20). cadeh (under 16), coresPon
restncted to wonen elcepr lor th!1 ol wonen s dence playere, and blind playcrs, bcsidcs somc
lvorld Champioo. -world tcam cvenls including Olympiads and slu-

dent team championships.
WON POSITION, a position thatsbould be won it
played corecdy b! borh @nlestanh.

E. A. Winret, WarU Cn?s Chonpions (198L)

uOOD-PIISHFR- n r,tr,.t\n,.re, -ntrvcr qh. \4ORM{LD \ARlAllO\. 1ii7 il .he 'P\"rs'
.,r;. ,;;;;i;".d ;;;. i" iitr" i,,i".", "i 

oP' \,\' Rnn^n Boqnd uo,rarJ /r8rd -ol

one whc noe\ oL\he, rhe \ood i,h!.,mo, s,oeboor'on-penin8..nJcumplrkds-\,\
,i.*a i, i., i," r,.r,.". HF cn,h" or hn \arLrron

.ppeared in Cr.ss W,rld. 1867. (See tuiM^N.)

WORLD CIIAMPIONSEP. ln 1886 sErNrz and
zuKEnroRr played a matn agrccing bctween
themsclves drat thc winner should be ihe iodividual
wo.ld chanpio.. Steinitz won, and tbis le passed

ALEoIN., and ruM in
turn. lhcn ba.k to Alekhine Nho died in 1946.
Holdem chose their opponen t s , devised their own
terns, and ser lhe stakes tobe raisedbychalleigeN
who ofien loundthis-gold barriel. as rARrArcwH
called ir. instrmounrable. Since 1946 FIDE has
organized the individual chanpionship. A natcb
toumanent ol llve players, Hague-Moscos 1948.
was won convincinsly by BoflrNNrk ahead oI

WORRALL ATTACK. ,1ll in the spaNrsE oprN-
rNG, soneiines known as the Englisn variation,
Iirsr played i. thc 18.l0s. Thomas Herbert Woral
(1807 78) Nas BriNh Comnsioner in Merico,
and was laler lransterred to N.w York.

wRoNGCOLOUREDBISITOP. see BrsHoPorcE

WIRZBURGER TRAP, 328 in the V,ENN^ GAMT
n,n.d xr.nnd lg30 ,fter rhe Berlin hrnler Max

-)*ltrl*strl



B ro clain the tnlc lor

i! d'ass the march hc
L E .mided to a replay

E enr thrcueh a zonal

.L--aioBhip nas been
l9,--. E\.d( then won
d h€r dearh in 194.,1

'lr rh. channions havc
lr6Ei Ludmilla Vladi

r:19iHad 1958 62.
ll9l3 )i 195G8.

r !909- ); 1962-78.

Eld depionships lor
.lEder 16)- coircspon-

A rcrsion of th€ pioneer problem by Wurzburg,
Zbn Pruha, 1909. 'lhe key is i Ne5 tbreateninC
Qb2 folowed by Nd7 oi Nxg4. Onc black rook
guards d71hc other 9,1, rhen parhs intemeciing at
d4. and ihe.e Black places a rook to anlicipate

1 . . Rcd,r 2 Od5 (2 Obzr Rcl) 2. . . Rxd5 l
N!g4

1...Rdd4 2Qe4R\e4 3 Nd7.
sone other vanalions: I . . . N(a7)- 2Oc6+.1
..93 2 Qf3+.
Olro wuizburg (1875-1951) was born and speni

hh 1iIc in Grand Rapids, Michiean, Nhere he
worked inthe?osl Ol6ce Departmenl. ln lbe wake
oI sBNnhN, his uncle, he became onc ol thc
leadins Anerican comnoscrs.

WYvrLL, MARMADUKE (1814 16), winfler oI
second p.ne in lhe irst international lournament-
London 1851. Hc dcveloped his ches skitl in the
18.10s, meeting D.Dors in Rome, (EsENrz(! in
Pans, and many playe$, including BUC(E, in
Londod. His style vas that olthe English school,
and hc unde(tood sctlrhe posilional ideas ol the
ENCLiSHOFTNINC ANd thE SI'ILAN DEFEN'E, IN 184?
he was elected Menber ol Parlianenl lor tuch
nodd, Yorkshire, a sear hc hcldmti! l868except
tbr a brcak ol 1wo years. The LondoD 1851
tournament consisred of a senes ol knock-ont
matches. Afrer deieadng WTLLTAMS (+4 3) in rhe
third round ind losins ro ANDERSSEN (+2:l-4) ir
thc fourth and final round, Wtvill Nas placed

WY!1LL FORNtrATION ]81

second. His score against Ander$en *as belter
than rhat nade by orher players (Kieseritzky
= 1 2, szfN +2 ,1, srAUNroN + I -4). Wwitl had
provcd himsclf onc of the leading players of his
rime. Although he played i. no more tounamenrs
he rerained an interest in rhe gamethroughout his
life (see PRoPstuxF.)

wYvLL I'ORIIATION, a naoe given by raR-
sscH to a pawntormationwilh DoUBLED r wNs as

desdibed below l his lormation was nol unlamit
iar to wvn-L but .ould wirh nore justilication havc
be.D named aiter wINAwEn who so ftequendy
donbled hn opponenl\ c-pas.s that ihn and
sinilar formalions became ldo{n as hn
trademark. The technique lor atlacking the WldU
formation was also undcrstood by NEUUNN and
betore him b! Carl Hamppe (181+76), the leading
Viennese playcr of lhe 1850s.

Borvinnik Re\hevskr world champioishlp nutch
Niruolndian Dcfcncc, Ruhin$ein

ld.1Nl6 2.4.6 lNclBb4 4elcs 5alBxd+ 6bx.3

'IheWyvillomarioi schandcriad b) Whnc!doubled
p.rnsatcS and c4 a.d rhcd-pawi d4 d5 (butnd d
d3 or d2) Tne pawn.r ca shich cannot be delendcd by
whitet orher prw.s may become a soutue olwcaknc$
Plrr conlinucd: 6 N.6 ? Bd3 0-0 3 Ne2 b6 'r e4

Nc3 10Beld6 ll0 0Naj 12NelBa6 lrQe2Od? 14

tuti l5 Rael 96 L6Rd]Qfl 17e5 Rc3 13RIcl dxc5
19dxc5Ne7 20Nr]Rfds 21BDNh5 22 Be:r Qe3 23
Ne:l Oa4 21OJ2 Nxs3 ::5 hx33 h5 26 Be2 Klf 27 ru2
Obl 23 Orb3 Nibl 29 Bd3 Ke7 30 Ke2 Na5 ll Rd2
R.7 32 g4 RcdT :rr gx15 gf,Is l1 Rcdl h4 15 Kel
(white sould lose his pavn at c
orherpiccc.) 35 Nl,l 16NJ5+ erds 37 Bxf5 Nid2
33Rxd2dxcl s9BxnrP{d7 40Rr2Ke6 llRBRdr 42

For aDothergane inwhich thc Wyvill lormalion
is successlully artackcd see LlwE This paNn
lormation, hoNevcr. is nol wirhoutits advantages.
lor rhc paND centre n gre!1ty strcnetheDed. and
thismayleadtoapoNerlulatla.kiasintbeganes
given under (oro! and sAMIs.r

worzburger. Black\ bhhop on c2 iS trapped. (5
. . . Qh4+ is prohably an error.)

WURZBURG-PLACHUITATEEME, a problem
tncme: a black line-piece deiends square A rnd
another black line-piee ol lile movemenldelends
square B. These pieces delend along tincs ihai
intersecl, and ii eilher pic.e is moled to the
intersection square it will prove unequallo tbelask
ol delending bolh square A a.d squaie B.
(compare PLACBmA rnEM..)

d4 Itr 1978 and 1981,

d G tind ro n,n its

b the tual Candidatcs
a. .nt. 2n,l ifrfih were
riL muld he hekl more

rne Berli. banker Max

aLl io ri. sPANrsH oPrN

- rn Eqlish Van.tion,
rLD6 Herberi Worrau

,lA i! ibe UrNNA G^Er

s7& ww?wffi
L\t
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w
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ri
clllia;1YAKIMCIITK. VITOLD VITOLDOVICH

(l9ll 77). soviet study composer irom Kazakh-
sra., Inlernational Judge ol Chcss Composirions
( 1967) , met allurajsl Hc began conposi.sin 1927t
ceasedafcwycars later, and reonnenced around
1954. alter whicb he achieled nany succe.ses in
Sovietconposing tourneys. ln parliolarhe shared
firn place with GspARyAN in the eighth USSR
stLdy composing .hampionship (1965 6), took
sc.ond place in rhe tenth (1969 ?0) and elelenlh
(1971 2) championships, and thnd place i. the
sixth chanpionship (1959-61 ). He ravoured MtNh
ronEs i. wtich lc liked ro Ie

elevenrh place. He then began law studies, com
plctingthcnr so brilliantlythathcwasoficicdive
scholaEhips for poslgraduate work. He chose
O ord. While in England hc son, wilh carc, the
Brirish Championsnip 1953. Retuning ro Win-
n ipcg h e becam e a sucesslul lawyer active in cilic
politics. His chess career rook second piace
although he lound limc to play in *reral tourna-
menk and nr many Olympiads ftom 1954. Yanof
sky wrote of his early lile in Cre$ the Ha lWol
(1953)ihe e(elled in the endsane and there are
nnny exanples in this book ofhis prDwess in lhis

YA'T'ES, FREDERICK DEWHURST (i884
1932). E.glish pl.yer. Bnlish Cbanpion 1913,
1914,1921, 1926,1928, and 1931. Around 1909 ho
gale up his prolession in accountancy 10 bccome a

chcss professiDnat. OI the many international
rournamenis in wbich be onpeled tron Hanburg
1910 to Hastings 1931-2 he madc his bcst icsults in
the B Final, Kccskem;t 1927, 6st (+4:2 1)
cqnal with rARhrcwER, and at San Reno 1930,
ihe (rongesr rouinaienl ol rhe year, when he
crhe Rlih alter Ar E(0INE,
ST'IN. ANd BO'OUUBOW AhEAd Of SPELMANN,
v'Dv^x. and Tarlako*er. A tenacious Player, hc
could be a dangerous opponent. ln tournament
play he delealed 6ost ol tnc Createst masler of his
lime on onc o(asion oranotheri a.d anong these
riltories Nere tso deteats oi Arekhine (Haslings
1922, Carlsbad 1923), and thiee defeats of Boeol
jubow (London 1922, Bade.-tsldcn 1925. scar-
borougn 1927) and Rubinstein (London 1925,
Moscov 1925, Budapest 19%). A careiul and
.onr.ienri6( wnrer he c.nducled achess olumn
in the Ir.trjiir. Posr, was chers .orespondeot oI
lne Man h.net Guo ian. and wrote lhree books
in collaboration Nilh William Winter (i898 1955).
A leak lrom a laulty sas pipe conneclion killcd
YaresNhile hesas asleep. His hook Ole-hundred-
ahd-ohe of Mr BestGanes of crcss w s published
in 193,1.

vidmar Yares San Reno 1910 Quocn\ Grmbit De

I d.lNl6 2.4c6 3NRd5 4Bg5Nbd7 5.3Bc7 6Nc:l
00 ?R.lc6 3Bdra6 900dx.4 l0Bx.4b5 llBd3
s5 12a4c4 ll Bb1Nd5 14Bxe7 QxeT l5 axb5 NxcS
16bxc3axb5 17 c,lRd3 13e5 Bb7 19 Nd2 Ra:l 20 14

s6 21 Bc4 Nb6 2 BxbT QxbT 23 Qcl Nd5 24 Nel
Ri2 25 Qh4 Rdalt 26 RD rg7 27 Rcrl Qe7 2lt Os3
KhB 29NsJ Kg7 30N.4Ral lll5exfj 32Rrl5b4 33
RiI2 RBa3 34 Nd6 Nxcl 35 Qs4 hj 36 Q.3

:16 . Ne2+ 3t Kbt (-
Oe6 3lt OdB R.3 ]9 Qt t
Nrd6 42 cxd6 bf !r l3l:
'16 d7 Rd3 47 @! Rdr I
50 Rbl Rb3 5l Oc2 B :
54 Qcl+ Kh7 55 Q-< Xt7
53 Ofl &7 ie r,n: Q4;

YOUNG VARITII('{. 9
MUao c^Br in .til E
aPparendy rirt &reG
Americaf, englt<- t
(1877-19.10). A fti.*
Bordentown- Ns-lda,
Ne7 I I Bxf4 d6 EE
resiens. (Innead or7,, -
saincd the ad!or+. b

YIJI)OI'ICH. \[KtlA]
(1911- ). Solid pEE
(1950). Intemati(El 

^lUCorespondetre CIBG
nnrlst In his 6d trss& r

A srudy by Yakinchil (rr,/.r-dl, v SS,tn, 1966).
White has obvious advantage but Black has
unsuspcctcd counteFplay: 1 e6 g3 2 Bif Kc3 l
Be8(nol3e7?KD,le8=OBF 5Bd5Bxg2+ 6
Bigz sr les.te)3. K'2 4Bc6Be2 5e7BI1 6
e8=N

YAI{OFSKY, DANIEL ABRAHAM 0925- ),
Canadian player, lntetuational Grandmasle.
(1961)- lnternational Arbiter (1977). He was boh
nr Poland of Russian p renls wbo rook him to
Canada when he B.s eighr ronths oldi hh
chikihoodvas spenr in winnipcpwhere he learned
the moles of rhc eamc when he Nas 8 and inproved
so rapidly tbat at the age oI 14 he was selected to
represent Canada in the tsncnos Anes Olynpiad
1939i in this clcnt hc made the highest percentage
scorc at second board (+12=3 1). ln 1941 hc
cane equal 6rsr \nh H. SETNER in 1lrc tJs opcD
Championship, won rhe tnlc on tic break. and also
won thc CanadiaD Championship (tor tbe 6*t ol
eighttimer. Afterrhe Second world WatYanol-
sky played id seleral tournlmc.rs iicluding the
S.lrsj6baden inlcrzonal 1948, in which he shared



xsT (1884

:16 . . Nc2+ 17 Kh1 (arter 37 Rxe2 Oh4 BhcL wln,
Qe6 3s Qd8 Ra8 39 Og5 Nxd4 { Nxl7 Nl5 11 Nd6
Nrd6 42 cxd6 b3 13 h3 b2 14 Qb5 cl 45 Q67+ Ks3
46 d7 Rd3 17 QLr4 RidT 43Qxc:lRrrl+ 4sRxfl Rb7
fl Rbr Rbr 5l ac, RbB 52 oc3 ob6 5r oca+ Ks7
51 Oc3+ Kh? 55 Oc5 Rb7 56 Qc2 Qb4 57 OD Oc3
53 Qfl Kg7 59 Kh2 Qe5+ 6rrKhl Rc7 6lOdlQrl

YOUNG VARIATIO , 596, vaialion ol the wrLD
Muzro cAMBr in which Black ofiers a rhird piece,
apparenily with decisivc eftict. namcd alter a.
Ane can engineer, William Wallace Young
(1877 i940). A fiendly eame Young MaBhaU,
Bordenrown, NewJersey,1t13. continued 10. . .

Nc7 ll Bxl4d6 l2oh5+(e' 13tsn6+ Rhck
resigns. (Instead of7. . . Ql6? Btack sould have
gained the advantage by 7 . . . d6 aeording to

YUDOVICB. MIKIIAIL MI(IAILOVICH
(191i ), soviet player, Interdational Master
(1950), lnternationll Arbitcr (1951 ), lnrcrnational
Cotrcspondcncc chcss c randm,ncr ( I9r2), lour
nalht. In hh 6rt USSR Chanrpionship, 1931. he

YUSUPOV 383

shared find dace alter EorlrNN( a.d R,uMrN, bur
in filc subsequenr attenprs las less suc.eslul.
Aierlhe S.cond World war he gale more olhis
1i6e towrilingchess books andtakine pafi in chess
orpanization. His nost wideiy known book. wril-
ren in collaboration with (orov- is Soy.,stdla
Shakhmat ala shk na (195r), which codrains
bioeraphical inlornalion about leading Soviet
player up 10 that ti6e and 6ore lhan 100 games
plaled by them. Thc rclhcd cditio, o11955 was
translared into many languaees. tbe English ve,
sn'n The Soviet School of Chess appeadngin 1958.

YUGOSLAV VARTATION. 194 in thc GRINFETD
DEENcr. introduced around 1948i 213 nr the

DEENCE; 246, Ihe vELIMRou.
vARrAroN ofthc srctr.rAN DEFEN.TT 252, an aftc(
ing line againsi lhe DR^coN vaRramN of thc
Sicilian Detence. liBt investigared by NUzE{in the
1930s. Soon !l1er the Second wond war Yugo-
slavia becamc o,c ol thc stro.gcst chcss-playing
nations. and these variations were among those her

YLTRDANSKY AITACK,501. cnr.iprisinglaria
tion of the rwo kNr6Hls DEFLN.E anaiyscd by thc
Moscow player Peter Konstantinolich YDrdansky
(1891 1937), chanpion ol Moscow in 1913 and oI
the Red Army a.d Navy i. 1C27.

YUSIiPOV. ARTURMAYAKO'ICII0960- ),
Sovict player, Inter.alional Gnndnaster (1980),
sorld junior .nampion 19?7. ,\t his 6(i artenpl in
rhe USSR Championship 1979 he ca,nc seco.d
(+t=9 2) to GELLER. He won firsr prizcs at
Esbtere 1980 (+8:3 l) and ar the zonal tourna
nentYe.evan 1982 (+7=?-l).,{r Lnures 1983be
scored +2=7 I and shared fou.th pria

- tos (+r=2 1)

t-rEr ( I898-1955).

t9:5, Scar
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ZAGOROVSKY. I'LADIMIR PAVLOVICH
(1925 ).sovietplayei,lnter.ationalcorrespon'
dence chess Grandnastcr (1965), sience hisro
rian. Alterwinningrh€ Mosmw ChamPionship in
1952 and a fcw minor over the board clc.rs.he
took up postal chess atrhich hc bc.anre the nosl
fearedplayerolbn rime. Hc did nolconpetein$e
6rst tbree world Coircspondence Cbanpionships
but in lhc ncxt live he had an unnva[ed scrics of
resulh, norably a 6rst (+7=5) in thc ,ltb cham'
pionship, l9ar2 5. second atucr RITTER in the 6tb,
rhird equaiwith RrcnARDsoN after BrNN nnd Bory
in rhe 71h and a score ol +9=4 I ro sharc 66t
pta.c with slou in Ihe 8rh championship, 1975 9.
(Slolh was awarded thc title on tie break.)

ZAGORUIKO TIIEME, a problen themc that
consisls oI {]HAN6!D MArEs or chaneed mating
..niinn,rnrnsnrsr leastlwoblacknovesinthree

A piobLen by Packer, ,11I Chaqe Herc lt9l9).
There arc lwo sEr rl^y mates (sbai would happen
if Black were lo move lirn):

1...N(!1)- 2Obl
1...N(s7)- 2Oc6
Aftcrlhe kEy 1 Nd4 two varialions shb{ changed

1...N(!l)- 2Nc2
1...N(sr)- 2 NxI5
Tbe rHEM^ncrRy l Ncl isdeieatedonlyby 1

Nc2i otheraise fiere are changed malcs in the

L.Nb3 2 N5xb3
1...N(s7)-2Ne6.
George Frederick Harold Packd (1886-1956)

wis one olseleral tsrilish composers who invesli
garcd .HANdrD rl^l in the years 19i0 20. ld rhe
1950s changed pl.y becane note lashionablc and
this thene {.s n.ned afier the Sovici composer
Lconid Lanolich Zasoruiko (1921- ).

ZACRED VARIATION, 266. line nr lhe st.rlhN
DrrNcr popnlar in the 1950s.

ZAI'I'SEV. ALEXANDER NIKOLATGI.ICH
(1935 71) , Sovie r playe r, Inlernational Grandm as

ter (1967). Hn best inlemadodal lour.ameni
achicvenenl Ras at Sochi 1967 when he scored
+6=8 l to sharefirstp.izewitb Goclus.ssAMxo-

and sP^ssn. ln his third USSR
Championship, Aima A1a 1968-9, he cane 6st
(+6=13) equal Nilh rc,.ucAyrlsn, but lost rhe

Flay oft. Zaitsev canre to a sad end. Wjshing to
n.iry, he dc.ided n$t to rededy a limp byhaving
onc leg lengthened; although hc rvas oiheNise a

robust and healthy man he died of thrombosis as a

onwquencc of the oPeralion.

ZAITSEV, TGOR ARKADYEVICH 0939- ),
solier ptayer. lnlemalional Crandmasrer (1976),
Moscow Champiofl 1969. His best tou.nment
(csnlts were at Moscow (oct. Dec.) 1967. rhnd
(+s=4 2) equir wirh BRoNsrErN arter rcr.u-
GAyFvsw and sMysrov: and the Moscow cham-
pionship 1968. thnd (+5=8 1 and one pin by
defauhl after Bronstein and pEmosyAN. He aho
sh redIirstprizeatMoscoN 1968andDubna1979.

ZAITSEV VARIATION. 244 in the Sicilian De
ience or 420 in th. spANrs. opENrNc. rccomncndcd
hy L TArsEv iD 1973 aod 1968 respeclively.

ZATRIEON. see RoUND .EEss.

ZEBRA. . rrapPR invenred fir nse in FAnt
pRour tr{s. The co ordinates ol its leap are 3,2, and
the length ofits movc Vl3. A zcbrastandingoo d.l
wolld altacL a2, a6, b7. r, 96,92, f1, and b1.

ZEITNOT. German lor irME-rRouBlF. Russia
adopred the lord and n is sometioes used i. other

ZEPLDR, ERICH ERNEST (1898 1980)- Gel
man-born composer. Ifl ternalio.al Judgc of Ches
composirions (1957), Internarional Masrer lor
chess conposnions (1973). He was . pioneer oI
rhe NeN Gernan School found.d hy rcnrz a.d
ko.(EL(oRN aDdwrote an aulhoritaiive article on
rhe subject in tbe loumanent book of Tephz
scndnau 1922 He ,nd Adolf (raerer al,lgrF
1972), hoth amo.g thc lcadi.g Cerman composeB
between lhe two aodd wa$, often composed
togerher. Of Je*ish binh, Zeple r became a retu gee

in l9l5 and abandoning all his po$e$ions fled ii
hasrc to England. where he scttled. His con-
sidemble electronic expertise sas putio sood use

t.-
\Wtr--lw-II
1%,n-EsErllwa

toumey held ir hd
Friedrich Mdi! E
lwo tnes lead io qt-
andI Od6Nel IRa:
shows a lom of (rE
Rd7 Nd3 .l Rrdr rE2

ZEPI,ER DOLtsLL\G.
piece is moyed al@.1
a second line pi@ oaE
fisr piece ro be o6ql !
then moved in .he 5-

The pioneer probrr
Coiespondetu. 193- I I

Rb8.

ZERO-POSITiO\. .F
bu1 to which slsni &
made, in difierc .E

7t&',

%,ffi
%
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in the second world war and in 1949 he bccamc
prolessor of clcctronics al Southanplon univeEi-
ty, the first such chair in this ountry .nd PerhaPs in
the world. (The departnenr is sdll housed in rhe
zepler Building.) Kracmcr rcmained in cei,nany
but u.til his death he aod Zepler naintained a
clo$ friendship. They published /u ,arze ld
schachptobt.rc (t951). a.otlecrion ol their con
posaions. and P.obl.ntlar ih 20. .lahfiuhd.
(1957), which contaias shar rhey resarded as the
best problems ol the 20rh cenlury.

A problem by Zeple. that won thnd p zc in a
lourney held in honoui otlhe Geman composer
F.iedrich Martin Palitzsch (1889-1912) in i932:
rwo tnes lead lo stalenaie: 1Rbs? Nb4+ 2Rxb4
andl Od6Nel 2 Rd8 Nd3 3 Oxd3. The solulion
shows a lorn ofrlRrcN DousrNcr 1Od8 Nel 2
Rd7 N.l3 3 Rxd3 Kc2 4 R.3.

ZEPLDR DOUBLINC, a probleE nananv.er a
piccc is movcdalolg aline acioss a square m vhich
aseco.dline-piece of like movemcntis moled: the
liBi piee to be noled, supportedbylhesecond, is
then moled in the sa6e direction asit was moved

This zero posilion troo the cNrs BoNoNr€ MS.
may have bccn uscd for vageBr awhitc king is to
beplacedon theboard. Thesolverisaskedtofi nda
nrte in two with WKa3. Wben he disovers or is
shown the solution, I Rl7+ Nxtl 2 NC6, the white
king is placcd o. g5i he may or may not rcc that
there is no mate in two because White would be in
chect alter I Rfl+ Nxr+ The white king is lhen
placed on h6, and he nay then overlook rhe
diflcrcnl male in 1wo by 1 RxgT

ZIGZAG. . FArRv RonrFM in which rhe norm"l
alternation ot moves nay be suspended: White
makes thestipularcd numbcrolmoves- but Blact
nay nns one or more turns lo playi White may
n.ithcr check (unle$ giving nate) nor caprurei
mate isno.mal, i.c. rArRy MAt is nohequired. The
tom oI the problem may bc Dm.o MATE or

In a chc.king zigag Black cannot move unless
he gives check, bui must eive check iI he cao and
may chooe it he h s a. option. In a capturing
zigzag Black cannot nole unless he caplures, bur
must caplurc ifhc ca, and maychoose ifhe has a.
opdon. There are lwo kinds oI capturing zigzag:
blackcap, inrhichBlackcapruresonlyotre nan on
his turn loplayi and nadcap, in which Black must
captu.e in su@cssile sinAle noles by one man as
many men as he can. but may givc check orny on
the last ot his single-moves.

'lnc zigzag, a kind oislRrEs MoIER. was named
in 1892 bv thc SFnish conposer Jos6 Tolosa y
Careras (l8,laFl916). About rscnty years l.ter
DAwsoN outlined the standard lo.os givcn here.

(1939 ),

) l%7, third

(1976).

!t- e. fi, md bl.

(IE 8 1980), Gq-

Tbe pioneer problem by ZE?LER, tlanburger
Colesponddt. 1.r9. 1 &b4 Be? 2Rgb2Bxc3 l
Rb8.

ZDRO-POSITION, aposition thar isnota problem
hul to which slighl changes or additioni may be
made. in difrere.t qays, to provide two or more

?&, w 'x%'&'fr{&ffi%
%W*'&w %&'&
%%%e

HW7&%'w % 7*.



386 ZINNOWITZVARIATION

A nadcap zigzag by RDIM lhat aoo secood prize in
the le.rr.ra., tourney, lqj3. White moves lirn
and lorces Black ro give checlmare. Thc key. I

Rc4. leads to ibree echo rariatio.s.
1 . . R\b5 2 Rc4 Nxe4 3 a3 4 Qc3 Nxc3
1 . . N{c.1& Nxe3 2 Rb4 Rxb,l+ 3 Ka3 4

1...Nxb5 2Ka5 3a4 4Oa3Nxa3&Nxc4.
Aier . . . Nxc4 in this last va.ialion Black was

unable ro conrnruc capturins (. . . Nxe3)i some

iudges wonld.onsider this a blenish.

ZINNOWITZ VARIATION, 20,1 in the Krlc s

rNDr^N DEEEN.E, used by MALT.H at the zinno*ilz

ZNOSXO.BOROVSKY. ET]CENE ALEXAN
DRoVICH 088L1954), Russian born pro
lessional player, nrusic and dramacritic. Hc made
hh chess d€but by winnins a local louroamentat St
Petersburg 1902 3. Ilclween then and 1914 he
began his sriline career. editing sone leading
R!$ian ches colunns. and phycd in tnrcc
internarional tou.nadenlsi hc also played in lour
All Russia (national championship) toumanenrs
and inoneof them, t-6di 1907 {,sharedthirdprizc
NNh SALNE atleT RUBINSDIN and AI-ATIN, AIIeT
seuling in Paris around 1920 Znosko-Borovsky
playcd in rvo major events (London 1922 and
Budapest 1926) and in nany ninor c,cnts, maioly
in Fr.nce and England. notablyNinning ahead oI
raRrA(owrR and LrLrLNlt^L al Paris 1930. Be
tseen the rwo World Wars he *rore several hooksl
they are largely outnoded but then suitability for
club players ol thlt tnnc and the fluent (yle ol his
wriring madc the books borh popular and Fro
firable. and they were published in scvcral lan-
guages. A nan ol principlc and a sPorling
opponenr, he bccamc widely known and liked.

ZOLLNER GAMBIT, 2?9. an enrerpnsing attick
againsl $e DMcoN vARAroN ol the srctr.rAN
DEFENC. anaiysed in thc cany 1940s by Hans
ZollDer Nho died toNards lhe end oI the Second
World War while seNing in lhe Ge.nan Amt.

ZONAI IOITRNAMENT, lhe preliminary qual
ilyine event fo. lhe world chanpionship. FIDE
dilides the world inlo geograpnical zoncs and
nany zoDalsr arc hcld concurently to delermine
$ho should play in the rNrERz
The srenglh ot zonal burnlments varies con-
siderably. From a wcak zonc only lhe winoer
qould qualify. Ooe ofthe slrongest such touma
menls was a caleeory 15 2onal in the ussR 1964
{on by spAss( ahead of BRoNsrErN. srrrN.
(no,.{rovj rcRcnNor, suErNi and GuLLR.

ZUGZWANC, a Ceman Nord .ow anglicizcd lor
a position in which each player would obtain a
worse result il il were his lum to nole than ifil
xere not (some authondes call this a ieciprocal

zugzwang.) All chess posilioos may beclassifed in
onc of thrcc groups a.cording to thei. time
charactedstics. There a.e those, the great nijor
ny, in vhich borh playere sould like 10 have the
molei sou.Ez.s. Nhcn neithcr player ilants io
have rhe nrove bul one piayer can lose the nole
thereby gainilg advant.ge: and zugzNangs wheo
nenher player wan h 10 have rhc movc but ncithcr

S:i'nisch Niruo.iEd Cq

1d4NI6 2.4.n 3\6L
G0 7 {r0 dJ s\.i'n 9d
12Ob3Nc6 1l\t6M
Bd26 l7 Qdt b! tiribt
2l Qxh5 kD . Oi r.a
25 R.eI h6 $tir. E iG

Thh position is . zugzsang. Whjte lo play di.Ns
because he nust losc his pa*n or gile stalematel
Blact to play loses because rhe pawn can then be
promotcd. This exanple shows thc cha.acterislid
of all zuezwangs: tbe resultcacb playerobtains iiil
vere his tuin ro play is wo$e lhan ilit were nol.
nenher playcr can lose lhe nove, and.cilbercan
nakc rhrears. Apliyercanoiten Dse a zugean8 to
hn rd\anraEC rt he rcr it corrinE The po\irion
qh(e (rng at d5 wh cpdrnarcb,blackktnAatcT
h draNn. Black to play puls Whitc in zugzwaog I
. . . Kcs (l . . KdS sould losc) 2 Kd6 Kd8 and this
zug angwillprobablyleadtolhezuSzwangoltnc
diagiad, e,g. 3 c7+ Kc8. The same reslh soutd
tollow iI Whire sere loplayRrst. c.g.1K.5 Kcs 2

zugzwangs occur only in lhe end8ane, 6osl
-frequedlly in pawn cndings, occasionally in end-
ings vith knights. and rarely in endgamcs wilh
linc-picces. The nunber ol possiblc zugzwangs is
nnire. For exanple, thcrc are only lour basic kinds
in lhe ending K+P v. K. Many zugzvangs arc
pubtished in books and a player nccds to know
rhem. lor he would find some of lhem diffrcuh to
discovei for himsclf. For example, the position
white Kll. Oc6, BlackKd4.Rt4.If2isazugzsang
that lcw masteB would recognizc unless lhey had
advance knowledee. Black to play loses ( 1 . . . RB
2Q84+ Ke3 3 Oc4 Rr4 4Qd5RB sOe5+)but
White to play can onty diaw, e.g. I Od6+ Ke/l 2

oe6+ Kl3 3 Qe2+ Kg3 4 Ons Rg4 5 Qe5+
Rf,l 6Qg5+ Kh3 and White is again in zuezwang,
lsee opRrsroN and coNrucaE sauARrslorsome
cxamples in Rhich one sidc may be held in
zuezw nglorselcral movesoreveninPerPeluity.)

A conposer. dcs.ribing a p.oblem position in
which white makes no rhreats (using this word ii
ils problem sensel, nay cal i1a zugzNang. To a
phyer n is nothing ol the sor1, and to aroid
confusion n should be callcd a BLo.K.

ln 1924 lhn s6 €Ilcd .,
of thc word inar i5 od 

-lor a good nore i! rlt t
zugz$ang. Blacl cd
waysr he cad also dt d
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abour 1862. ro lffi Z
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Samnch NiDovitch Copcnlra8en 1921 Queenklndi

1 d4 Nf6 2 c,l e6 :r NB b6 .1 s3 Bb7 5BsrB.7 6Nc3
0I 70 0d5 llNesc6 9cxd5.ids loBtua6 ll Rcl b5
12Qb3 Nc6 13Nxc6Brc6 l1h3 Qd7 15 (h2 Nh5 16
Bd2f5 lTQdlb4 l8NbLtsbs 19RglBd6 ?0c,1Lrc4
2l Qxh5 raro 22 Og5 RaA IXhl R3r5 21Qe:l Bdl
25 Rc.1 h6 Whirc esiEns

ZUKERTORT 38?

played33 Banes (scven daws were replayed) and
tosards thc cnd he relieved the strain by raking
opiates, the cause of his losing his last rhree ganes.
This victory led to rhe nret match tor lhc world
championship, a struegle bel*een hin and
Steinitz. USA, 1886. Atier nearly 1en weeks ot
relentless pressure by his opponcnl zukcrtort lost
(+5-5 10), winningo.lyoncofrhelasl 15 games.
Hisspirilcrushcd. his health lailing, he *as adised
to gi,e up comperirivechess, bulrheresasnotning
else he cluld do. I an preparcd', hc said.'to be.
uken awry at any moment.i Seized by a stroke
whitc playing ar London\ I.nous coUee housc.
Simpsons Divan, he died thc ncxt day.

Iike Anderssen his teacher. Zukerlon had a
dnccr and straighiiosard style, and in conbina-
tile siiuarions hecouldcalculatcfarahcad. Having
a prodiaous nenory hc could recollect ar will
counrles Aam.s and openins vanations. a tilenl
which may havc limited his vision. (Forhismatch
with Stcinirz in 1872 his extensi!e opening prcpara-
tions bronghl him odly one win Slcinitz sas the
bexer player in unhniliar situations.) As an
annolaroi ind analyst znkerrorr Ias outstanding
in hi( iim.,nd mn.h othis *.rk in rhese lields
appeared in rhe Ch?ss Monthlf which he and
Horrtk edited lron 1879 to 1888

zukertofi read widely and what he read b.came.
as h.said non-printed in my head. Hofferrec.lls
Zuke.ro holding a visitor Iron lndia spellbound
\rirn a convincing and dctlilcd a.counl of a

tiger hun1, although it must hale been outside his
cxpcricnce. zukertort s own accounl oi bn earlt
lile was reporled in rbe No&& N.,r. 16 Nov.
1872. He claincdarislocralic(Prussianand Polish)
dcs.cnt, and Ruenq in nine ldguages. He learnl
one laDguage ro read Dante, another ro read
C€Nantes, and a tbird. Sa.skri1, totracc thc oriein
oiche$.' Besides thc studyoltheology, philoloey,
andsocialscicn.c'he is also an origin al I hinker on
somc of thcDroblcmslhal perplexhtrm.nity. Heis
'an accomplished Nordsnan, lhe best donino
plater in Berlin. one ol rhe best whist playcn
living, a.dso goodapistolshotthat atf lteenpaces
hc h moralltcertain ro hit rhe r@ olhea.ts. . . has
found xme lo play 6,000 gamcs ol chess with
Anderssen.lone. . .. pupil of Moschclcs, and in
1862 6 musical criti. of the 661journal in Silesia
.. . halsoamilitaryleteran.. heservedinthe
Danish, in the Aosrrian- and in thc Frcn.h
canpaign . . . he Nas prcscnr at the folloiving
cngagcmcnis. viz. in DeDmark, Missunde, Dup
pel. and Alseni in Aunrii, Traurenau, K6nigin
hof, Kaniggr.tz (SadoNi). and Blun'cnaui ir
France. spicheeren, Pange (vionville), Gr.ve
lorte, Nois.ville, and all olhcraffans bclorc Mclz.
Twice dange.ously qoundcd, and on.c lclt for
dead upon the feld, hc is cDtitled lo wea. seven
mcdllsbcsidcs lhcorde$ of lhe Red Eagle and the
IronCross....HeobhinedthedegreeolM.D.al
Breslau in 1865, b.line chieflv devoled his.ttcn-
lion lo chenistry uddcr lrolcsor Bunscn at
Heidelhers- a.d to physiolosy ai Berlin under

.h€- ilre sreat najor
Eld like to hav€ the

-ilt r play€r wanls to

Frr tr give starenare:

i 
-,,r. 

Ihe posirion

TE eft '€sli vonld
t:- e-8. I Kc5 Kcf 2

- d. edsme, most

'-.41od6+ Ke4 2
r Qhi Rs4 5 Qe5+

aQd5RB 5O€5+)bur

In 1924 thiswascallcd azDgzNanggamc, anisuse
oftbe word lhaiisnolunmnnon. While is ataloss
ior a good nove in the Iinal posilion, butit is nol a
zugzwanC. Bla.k .ould lose thc molc in nany
waysj hecan also make threats. andlheposition is

ZUKERTORT, JOHANN HERMANN ( 18.12-

88). Polish-born Jew, lronr aboul 1871 lo 1886
second playe. in tbe world after srElNtrz. Fron
abour 1862 lo 1866 zukerlorl, then liling in
BresDu, played many lricndl, gamesNith aNDERS-

sEN. al 6Bt receiving odds oI a knight but soon
neeting on even lems. Tbey played lqo natches
in Beilin. Zukerrorl losinC thc li^t in 1868
(+.1=1 8) and winninc the second in 1871
(+5-2). L, l8?2 a sroup ol London playersi
3nxnnxnrfin,l (me.ne wh. c.uld delerrSreinnT
p.id zu kerrort 20 I uineas to co mcto England. He
came, he staycd, but hc lailed to beal Stcinitz.
Zukertorl took third place after Slei.ilz and
BhCGURNE ar London 1872, the nrongesr rourna
nent in which tie had yer playcd, and latcr in rhe

,earwas dccisivelybeaten bySteinitzinmatchplay
(+l=4 7). zukerron senled in London as a
prolessional player. He won narcbes .8xinn
ponER in 1872 (+4:8 2). Ros.Nrna, ii l8E0
(+?=Ir-l). and Blackburne in 1881 (+?=5-2).
He aho had a lair record in tournament play:
Leipng 1877,secondequllwithAnde^senailerL.
?AILSEN ahe.d ol w,NAw.Ri Paris 1878, lirsr
(+1,1=5 3) cqual with Winaser ahead oI Black-
burne (zukertortBon rbeplay off, +2=2)iBerrin
1881, seond .tter Blackburnc ah$d ol Winiwer:
and Vienna 1882, lourth cqual aith MA{rKrNzr.
afte. Steinitz, Winaaer, and M^soN The world\
nine best playeB were rnong lhe ompetito$ in
the double rolnd l-ond.n rournancnl ol 1!83
shen Zukertort a.hicved hh grealest vi.lory: 6(t
pdze (+2 4) rhree points ahead olsteinitz, rhc
second pnze winner. tn selen seeks nd a dayhe

lE sd. tud to avoid



388 ZUKERTORT DEFENCE

Pr.fes$r Mr.hou il n.v on rhe d,ff of Prin..
Bisma rck \ priva te organ. the Allgeneine Zenu B,
and is .hiel .difoi of a polilical joumal which
receives"officios"fromtheGovernmcntalRerlin.
He n the author of the Grosses Schach
Huntlbu.h nd a Leitfatlen.aad. . .vasforseveral
years edilor oI the Ne!. A.r/Det S.hachzeitunE

'rhefc is kme lruth in the lastsenlence: he was
co-auihor ol the books. co-editor of thc chcss

,\. Olson, l. H. Zukenan 11912) h a collcciion of
20i games wiih Swedish text

r5th march qame r3lt0 Queen\

lNI3d5 2d4BI5 3c3c6 4c,1Nf6 i.3Bd6 6Nc3.6 7
b4i6 3Bh2Nbd7 9Bc2Ne4 loNxe4Bre4 11c5Bc7
12G001) llNd2Be6 14a,lN16 15BQb,i L6t4Ne4
1?Nxe4Bxe4 lllQd2Od3 19b5rxb5 20&b5Qd7 21
h6Rxal 22Rral Bb3 23Bc1Qe7 2,lQb2h6 25Bel
Kh7 268$15 rTBrlRs,l 28 QDRtI 2etse2Rs8 r0
Ras RIt 31Rr3Rg3 32h4Or 33Ra1Oc7 34h5Ol?
35 Bh4 Re3 16 Qe:l Rg3 37 Ra3 Re3 33 Kf2 Kg3 39
Os6 Oxs6 .10 hx86 Kfll 41 g3 Rc8 42 Kel klt 4r Kdz

ZUKERIORT OPENIN(i, 681- abhored by Ruy
L6pEz, used byzutuRroRr always as a prelininary
to 2 Pd2 d4, now the lounh nost popnlar opc.ine
move. after I c4. I d4, and 1 c4.

ZUmRTORT VARIATION. 387 in the spaMsn
oprNrNc,lavoured by zucRroRr in the 1880s, but
laidtorestsoo. aftcri538, asou.dlineiorWhitein

ZURICIMRLATION, 151, lhe Mr NER-B{RRY
vAR'AroNj it became more *idely known at the
Zunch tou.nament 1934.

ZWISCEENZUC, or in between 6ove, a nove
inrerspesed during an exchangc of pi€ces or
during a rcrics ofexchanees. (Fo. some examples
see N'MzowrrscB, RUBINSIENj and SPA.E.)

oPENTNG lin6liqa
and most majorraitE
lincs listed here r b:

The opedins G s.!
0 0 0) cones ld- r.r
are siven fiEl and FE.
1han one *qu.E d -

Abbrsi.tioE: .l I
O Ope.ins, V \-di.i!

A position ftom the game Taimanov Euwe,
NeuhauseFzurich Candidates toumanent 1953.

45 Bib ^._ 
io B\' ',Re3 4 K r Bs. .^ |\,. Bh. io Bla.lcnnmrn.r\a.cr'c.. eY.hange\ 24

3v 1rh\.' -.? s2B.rR.3 5r R e/ l5 B\h, R\hl 26 RrP R\..1 27 Racl
Bd6+ ids 54(b6Bc3 ssBbTRraT 56K$7s5 57 - RE4+ (.az||ischei.ug) 28Kt2Rd4 29Re7R\d5,
Kh6 s4 53Bxc6Bfl 598b5 Black resisns. and if 30 RxbT Rdxl5 31 Rxl5 R\I5+. Bv

ZUKERTORT DDTENCE, 321,. VTENNA GA@rr
variation advocatcd by zu$RroRr from 1871.
Alter6exdsBg4+ 7NB Black caslles, sacrificnrg
a piece ior counterartact

re.a uring with chec( Black gains tine ftus
mannai.ing his advantage. Wirbout thc i.-
between move the endgame rvould hare been
drawn,c.g.27...Rd4 28 ReTRxd5 29 R!b7
RdxI5 30 Rxl5 Rxf5 31 Rxa7.

ffi\wwt% %,
ffit%,r?&

wt%,t
'& ru "&.ruw
we %aw.ww



RtL 29R€7Rr<6,
Rr6 Rd5+. By

APPENDIX I

OPENINGS

O pEN r N G lines givon o. the lollowing pages are included hecaN ihcy havc names. All najor openings
and m6t major vanations have namesi so havc nany mimportant li.es oI play. Enfies lor atl tbe named
lines lisled h€re wil be found in tnc main body oI the text.

The openings are seque.cod by the letter and lhen the nunber oI the arival squa.es bur caslling (0-0 or
G0-0) .o6es lasl. If differcnl metr .an be noved to the same squa.c on thc same move lhetr paM noves
are given first and piece noles in alphabetical order (B, K, N, Q, R). vanatiotrs that @n ans from more
tho ono sequence ot noves a.c usully given o yone.

Abbrdi ims. A Att ct, C-A Countenitaclt, C'G Count€Fs.nbit, D D€fence, G Gdbit,
O ODding, V Vrriation.

Rtc4 27 R&l

A, Rd5 29 RxbT

IJ
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APPENDIX II

GLOSSARY OF CHESS TERMINOLOGY

THrs glosary lists the commonest chess ierns in French, Getuan, Ila,ian, Magyar, Rusian, and
spanish, and is inteded as o aid to EnSlish readeB vishing to consull ches books publishcd in those

couP, nde ouvenure. openinc
.lafle (D), qne.n pa,, slalemale
defw, deten@ pedre. tosc
dcu, t*o perr?,loss
dioeonale, dia9onal pi?ce, piece
achet check pi?g.i i^p
n.hec .t mat, checlnate pion (P), pawn
i./ied, ches posi,@tr, posiriod
ichecs faetiques.lairy cness prendte, take

.o-rnu^o,, ombination

ar8.Lrnr, de.lincd (of a

abtau\cheh, ro e\change

ane oMn, t@epted \or a

FRENCI:I

milieu de patrie, nid<lle gatue

^oyn ku, niddle Cnre

p to hotios. ptof,orion (of

Ou alrdr, lhe exchange

Schachntu, checknate

Udnaadtug Gaum\

GERMAN

Fee cndch. fairy cb.ss

Ko bi atioa, cof,biaattoa

Miirche6chach, I 
^irJ 

chess

,ritebpiel, middle-8ane



.,nb;,,zrbn., combination

n tu abo z a! Gt u lo s), p t o rari on

lr .Lr, draN (undccidcd)
.a], onc

Glossaly of Ches Temiholosy

Ye ei.lieung. deterce

ITALIAN

hetlio giuoLo. niddle- eame

k o n b i nd c i 6. co nbio 
^tion

knzi p inkk, t7i<ldle Eanc

RUSSI A N

r.a..o Dado. checkmale

rr,dlrsd].k, fairy chcss

p/,no2rne,piomotion(rawn),aridft.variation
q@ttro,lott rinc.rc. to lin
/e (^), ki.c vinana. *in

xalmloi 1ne exchang€
xoM6rHaqq,, coobinatiotr



MxnoDutr,,6, niddle gme

np"Imrn, @Dted

c o m b in@iA h. con6i n ation

Glossart of ChN TeminoloLy

npoEE rcuxy, to pronote

Pa3Mewrarq 10 exchange

cxaoqme u., fairy cn6s

SPA NIS H

jaque mte. cnecknate

nedio jueeo. niddle s,re

Ptmoci6n, prcfotion

r€) (,e). king

hiltn



larti$e,t Jrcn ln JW)

More than 200 games aie given,
including the only desciption in modern
tines of the strategy of shahanj, the main
precursor of ches. Ttrere are 650 entries
describing named operings and their
variations (more than in any comparable
book): these entries cros-refer to an

appendix which tabulates these openinss
by rnoves an entnely new way of
presenting such infomarion-so that the
reader may identi{y a particular opening by
its name if the rnoves are not known and
vice vena. A second appendix provides a

glosary of ches terms in French, cermaD,
Italian, Magyar, Russian. and Spanish. The
rest of nearly 2,000 entries cover laws,
strategy, playing and problem terms, and
related topics such as automatons,
computers, and the represeDtation of tLis
most romantic of games in paintiDg,
literature, dre theatre, and filns.

David Hooper has represented Great
Britain ih overthe-board play and is a

fomer Brirish Correspondence Ches
Champion. His books inclde A ConTlere
DeJenre to 1 P - K4 \1967), A Po&t Ctide
to Che* Endganes 11970), and, witl Dale
Brandreth, fl. Unl<rcwa Capahhnea
(1e7s).

KenDcth \Vhyld, a former international
player, il a bibliophile and a ches
researcher of world-wide repute; Le edited
a quarterly ieview, The ches Reader
(19ss - 63), now a collector's item, and
has collected and published games and
infornation about scveral roumaments of

Ja.krt pl osnph: h. FBsr

OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS
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